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CHRONICLE OF ,EVENTS 
JULY.1934. 

lit. Gandhi and the Socialists :-M. Gandhi attended a conference of the Congress 
Socialists' of Gujerat in the Harijan Ashram,. Sabarmathi. M •. Gandhi Baid that 
he welcomed the formation of a Socialist Party within the Oongress while objecting 

,.to ita programme. He: said that if a clasa struggle Implicated violence it was 
certainly against the present creed of the Oongress but if the Congress Socialists 

- accepted non-violence he bad no objection to lJongressmen participating in sucb a 
strnggle. Gandhiji added that his agreemcnt to a certain extent witli the idea 
of divesting vested iuterests did not mean -the confiscation of private property. 
He advised tbe Socialists to organise tbe masses and added tbatthe Socialists' 
programme should be educative. • '. 

2.d. Sir H. Gidnsy'a adviCe to Anglo-I1Idians :-Addressing a meeting of the members 
of the Anglo-Indian and Domiciled European Association at Doveton College, 
Madras Sir Henry Gidney asked them to realise that they were sons and daughters 
of India which was tbeir home. He exhorted them to cultivate friendly feeling 
towards their Indian fellow-countrymen and to give up their present superiority 
complex. Tbey had unfortunately been living a life of unreality, he laid, thinking 
that because they had descended frlim the Britlsb they ,occupied a favoured 
position. He advised them to give up this idea and live on friendly terms· with 
Indians, 

4th. Mr_ Bhulabhai Desai's eleotion tourl in the Soulh :-Mr. Bhnlabhai Desai, 
General Secretary of the Congress Parliamentary Board,larrived In Madras on a'pro
paganda tour of the South iu connection with the coming election to the Assem
bly. He conferred with the Congress workers in.the city rCAarding the programme 
for an effective election' campaign. He addressed a very largely attended public 

, meeting at the Tilak Ghal in'the evening when he urged the necessity for unity. 
Mr. O. Rajagopalachariar also addressed the meeting and appealed to the people 
to vote for candidates of the Congress. The some night Mr. Bhulabbai left for 
Trichinopoly where he opened the Swadeshi Exhibition. - Mr. Bhulabhai then 
motored to Madura where he addressed a public meeting. He returned to Trichy 
aod thence to Coimbatore. He returned to Madras on 8lh J nly. He met the mem
bers of the Selection Committee and the membere of the Congress Parliamentary 
Board and discussed selection of candidates. Mr. Bhulabhai addressed a public 
meeting ill the evening 'at the High Court B.ach when he appealed to the 
electorate to'vote only for the Congressmen. Mr. Desai addressed a largely "Uended 
Btudents' meeting at the Gokhale H~I and left for Bombay the next morning. 

, 61h, 8anatanist clos" with Reformers :-A clash between Sanalanists and Re
formers occurred at a crowded meeting at Ajmere:which was addressed by Gandhiji. 
Sanatanists, including Pandit Lalnath, staged a black-f1.~ demoDstration which 
led to a clash' with the Reformers, in the course of whICh Pandit Lalnath was 
injured. This occurred before the arrival of Gandhiji who on learniog of the in
cident ex pressed profound sorrow for what had happened. He anoouoced that 
he would have to do peoanee on account of this use of violence. 

Oommunal Reservation in the Services :-A' Home Department rp"olution 
annoUl.ced the adoption of new ruies for improving the position of tbe Muslims 
in the servicos and providing reservations for other minorities. The new rules 
related ooly to direct recruitment and not recfuitment by promotion which would 
contioue to be made as at present solely on merit. The ruleslapplied to the I. O. S • 
. Central Services (Closs 1 and 2) and Subordinate Services under the Go.ernment 
!If India but did nol apply -to services in Burma. All railwaYlBervicel wefe also 
locluded. , 
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·7th. Mahalmll Gllftdh,'. FlI8t :-Mabaima Gandhi eomme,!ced o,!e week'B !aa~ ,.at 

6 A. ll. after prayers at Wardha Ashram. After &aklDg milk aod frnlt J,!IC8 
_ in the morning Mahatma Gandhi announced commeneement of the fast which 

he had resolved to nndertake aa penance for the acts of vi~lence. committe.d on 
the Sanataolsts at Ajmer. The foot would laat seven~days andhtermmate at 6 ID the 
morning of Angust 14 next. B~ore commencing thE! faat Ma atmaji attended ~he 
morning prayers when he e:rplamed to the Ashramltea the clroums&an08s which 
led to his decision to fast and exhorted them to Jlevote the whole week to greater 
Belf.lntrospection and aelf.purification. He felt thd the praY8re of everyone 
'1I'ouId help him throngh the fast. . ,. . 

9th I"Idwtrtea Confllf'enCB at Simla :-The sixth Indnstri,s Conference· opened at 
Simla uoder the Chairmanship of Sir Frank Noyce. Ministere and Directors of 
Indnatriea from the provinces and a few Indian State! were present besides ex· 
perts. The proceedings were not open to tbe Preaa. The main object of the Con· 
ference was to discuss the scheme of varions Provincial Governments for the deve
lopment' of the hand loom aDd weaving industry for which the Government of 
India had set apart Ra. 5 lakhs annually for five years and Bchemea for reaearch 
in eericultural indnatry for which Re. 1 lakh had been Bet apar' annnally for five 
years. . 

13th. - Gandhi;i'. Advice 10 Student Oommunit" :':"";"Service to HurijanB be yo~r 
foremost duty. Never treat them with contempt, they are yonr brothera. Try to 
remove their diBabilities as far a8 possible. The poiaon of untouchability, handed 
down from generationl, is eating into the vitals of the Hindu nation and' Ihould 
be discarded for good. The Hindu and hrs Dhorma are deteriorating. Check the 
forces of disintegration and work for Hindu solidarity. If tho Harijun dies, the 
whole Hindu Dharma perishee."-Tbus laid Mahatmaji addressing the Lahore 
Itudents on their.dnty at a crowded meeting where he was presented with/.urses 
and addressee by them. Continuing he Baid :-"If theylwaot to know Go , the,. 
mUBt learn to sacrifice. To serve the lowly is to serve God. The ultimate goal of 
edncation Is not merely passing enminationa, bub service to the poor and the' 
downtrodden which alone lead to salvation." Concluding, Mohatmaji exhorted the 
students to use Bwadeahi goods and never to deceive them -by uaing foreign clotb. . . ' 

l~th. 8m. Amrit Kaur'. resolve 10 fas' unto Deatk:-Sm. AmritKou~,' wife of 
Jamait Singh took grim resolve,to fast unto deatb if. Bombay women aDd nieo did 
not respond aufficientiy Ie her appeals for clothes for the womeo in Assam who 
had sufl'ered much. Sbe' ~xplainea that more thao 20.000 women of Assam were 
going about practicail)' naked aud that. the Bufl'erings of Assam were greater than 
thOse of Bihar. 

15th. Go'!e,nm.n' and Oong ... 88 Funds' :~Replying to a queation of Mr. G. P. Singh 
regardlDg the, funds an~ property of tbe Congreas seized by the Government 
and the queallon of their "'T~turn, Sir Harry Haig stated in tbe Aasembly that 
no action was contemplated ID reapect 01 funds and movaHe properliea forfeited 
t~ the Oovernm~nt. ID!m!lvable, property taken possession of under the provi. 
IlDn.s of, the Indian C~lmlDal Law Amendment Act 'will be returned wheo the 
notificatIon under Section 17·A of the Act ceases to .be in force. 

16t~.-Flo~tl hllvoc in ,North Bihar :-incessant raius resulted in the riBing of the 
1I,ver~ m North Blhor. The countryside aud Beveral important roads iu the 
distrICts of Muz8f1'arpur, Champaran, Chapra and Dharbhanga were b ed 
~he recent .eartpquake, it w~s stated, Iiad changed the course of ':a'!. m~fgth~ 
rIvers, contrlbutlDg to the Berlousuess of the floods The flood I I' Iy_ t'h ' 
W tated to b h' h b h h' . eve ID Mo I arl as s. e Ig er t ~o t e Ighest level ever recorded there V' 
:::: ~:~n~t!:'a~~gn. by offiCials and the Bibar Ce!'tral Relief C~m~~~::ou~oB~f~ 

17~~e A:g~~onMe 0' Midjopore Official8' mi8conduct refuted :-Sir Horry Baig 
enquiriea made b er'IO!a.laced on, ,the ~able of the Assembly a statement on th~ 
troopl aod civil o~cials in Mi~::~~: \f~~ t~ra:::~~~idn8 ,agalt'hoat tlhl e c,!nduct of 

, '. eOled a a egallon that 
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teachers and students were compelled to appear against their will to greet troops 
and in no caae had any teacher been deprived of his grant-in-aid on account of 
his absence from sach festivities. The allegation that Coogressmen were flogged 
and the members of their families roughly handled if they refused to salute the 

, Union Jack was also denied.' ' 

22nd. Tributes to tho lat. Mr. 'Sen Gupta :-Glowing tributes to the memory of 
late Mr. J, M. Sen Gupta were, paid by Congress leaders at a mammoth public
meeting held at Madras in connection with his death anniversary_ Mr. 
K. NageswarB Rao Pantulu-presided., Mr. Bhulabhai: Desai referred to the ser
vices rendered to the country and the sacrifices rmade by Mr. Sen Gupta and 
appealed to those present to emulate his example. "If work is "done in that 
,spirit". Mr. Dsasi concluded. "tbe world will soon see a great race and nation 

,raised to the height which it deserves". '_ 
, Mahatmaj' on tho implications of tho Harijan Mov.ment :-Speaking at a 

public meeting (at Cawnpore. Mahatmaji referred to the ,implioations of the 
, Harijan movement. It is ,limited to the removal of tbe feeling of superiority and 

inferiority, he said, and has nothing to do with inter-dining and inter-marriage. 
They are matters of individual choice. The movement claims for Harijans the 
same 80cial, civic:'and religions rights as belong ,to any other Hindus. Regar
ding the question of temple-entry, Gandbiji added that no temple was songbt to 
be opened for Harijans except with the full' consent of those who attended that 
temple for worship. _ 

Muslim Unity Boartl-on 'Communal unitg :"'-The election _ manifesto of the 
All-India Muslim Unity Board issued to tbe Press emphasized the existence of 

, complete unity between the various communities in India as the condition prece
dent to the attainment of freedom for tbe country and enumerated the efforts 
made by it to briog about harmony of views among Indians on political ques
tions. Tbe Board said the manifesto shall continue its efforts in this direction 
witba view to ultimately securing for India the right of making her own 
constitution. The manifesto enjoined on all members of the Board (1) to stand 
by the OommunaL Award in the absence of any other constitutional scheme 
acceptable to all the communities concerned; (2) to endeavour to achieve poli
tical and economic freedom for the country; (3) to introduce 'or support such 
legislation as will create harmonious relation between labour ,and capital, land
lords and tenants and, relieve unemployment and; (4) to protect Islamic 
Shariat from legielative inroads and oppose such measures as might interf~re with 
it and consult Ulemas on religious matters arising in legislatures and act accordin
gly. As regards tbe White Paper tbe manifesto said that the Board was at one 
with other political organizations that its provisions fell far short of legitimate aspira
tions of tlie country and, therefore, it was totally unacceptable to Muslims. The 
manifesto' in concluaion appealed to all Muslims voters to cast their votes in 
favour of Board'!, nominees. ',- , ' ' 

23rd. Ban on Communist ASBociations :-The Government of India. issued a 
notification declaring the Communist Party of India, ,its committees and branches / 
to be unlawful associations witbin the meaning of Part 2 of the Indian Qriminal 
Law Amendment Act -of 1908. ' The reason for the ban was stated to be that the 

• assooiation and jts branches had for their object interferenoe with the adminis
- tration 'of law and constituted a-danger to public peRCe. 

Mrs. Aml'it Kuar's fast for Buffering Assam SiBters :-Srimati Amrit KUar 
'wife of Sardar Jamiat Singh started - fast unto death from to-day as a protest 
against what ahe cailed tbe, indiff~rence of India towards thousands of flood
Bufferers in Assam. Sbe broke fast on the next morning on the request 'of Mr. 
K. F_ Nariman and Mr. Abid Ally, who assured her that the Congress Working 
C?mmittee would issue an all-India appeal for help for Assam in her 
distress. 

24th. Madras OongresB Socialist Group :-At a meeting of the Madras Oongress 
Socialist Group it was resolved that the association should consist of Sooialists 
who were Congress members of the city of Madras and that the group shonld act 
al an affiliating institution _ for Socialist Congressmen of other centres of the 
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Madras presidency. The object of the gronp was Booted. I.e! b,e the converBion of 
the Congress inBLitution in the preBideney to the SoelahsLle programme. The 
group accept that political independence of ~ndia is indiBpensa~le,in ,!rdor to 
achieve Socialism and therefore will co·operata With . the Congre~1 .In ,Ita fight for 
national freedom and will be Inbiect to general Gongresa diSCipline Jor that 
purpose. -

28th. Pandil Mala~iya and IJIr. Aney resign :-Pandit Malaviya and Mr. Aney 
of the Congress Parliamentarf Board resigned from tha\ Bo,:rd. :r~e resso,! ~or 
taking such a step was the. deCision of the Board ,!ot[to cha,!ge It. orlgloal d,!elsloo 
over the resolntion paesed by the Congress WorklDg Committee 00 the queatlon of 
the Commonal Award. Pandit Malaviya insisted thd the Award Bhould be 
definitely rejected and waB not prepared for a compromise over the matter which, 
according to him, involved • vital principle. Moulana Abul Xalam Azad wal 
elected President of the Parliamentary Board. The Board then adopted the election 
manifesto after which Gandhiji made a moving speeeblin Bupport of the manifeBto. 
The manifesto - appealed to the voterB of the LPgislative ASBembly to vota 
for tha Congress CBndidataa at thll ensning elections. The Oongreea CBndidates. 
Baid the manifesto, will uot only fight for the rejeotion of the Whita Paper and 
for the acceptance of the Conatitnent Asaembly. but also for the repeal of all 
repressive laws and Ordinances p8Bsed with the help of the eleotcd membera' volea 
to meet the Congress non· violent non.cooperation movement. "It will .1.0 be 
their dnty," continued the manifesto. "to demand an impartial scrutiny of the 
methods adopted by the Bengal Government to meet terroriBm, and to take 
meaaures to gi ve effec~ to pnblic opinion in regard to them." 

Slot. Inauguration of tke Indian Aeademy of Soience :-The Indiau Academy of'. 
Science W8B inaugurated by Sir Mirza Ismail, Dewan of Mysore, at Bangalore. ' 

. There W8B a la~ge and representative gathering including Bcientists from all parta 
of India, Sir Mirza Ismail, in the course of hiB speech •• aid that India'. Dew 
position in international scie',ce demanded the fonndation of. permanent central 
institntion charged with the fnnctioDS of representing Indian scientifio opiolon 
as a whole, of ssfe~narding the position . of research and of offering reliable 
gnidance in scientific matters. 

Aney·Malalliya Formed II Ne"" Party :-Pandit Malaviya_ and Mr. Aney' 
formed a new party nnder the name of the N alionalist Party, which differeil 
from the Congress, mainly in this that. while the Con(1:ress Party would concentrate 
the attention of voters on the rejection of the Whita Paper, the Nationalist 
Part)' would direct its attack hoth on White Paper Bnd the Communal Award. 

AUGUST 1934. 

6th. Assembly, passes the Detsnus Bill :-Tb8 Legislative Assembly passed the 
Bengal, Orimmal Law A,,!endment Bill by 54 votes 10 B4. Mr. Bhagatram Puri, 
rtcordlOgd .. protest agalDst the Bill, contended that terrorism wab but a passing 
p as~ an, not a permanent feature, nf Bengal life and so such legislation should. 
not e Iglven ~ PDmanent le08e of Me. Mr. B. Das attributed terrorism to acute fn3mp ::r.men • , ewan ,Bahadnr A. Ramaswami Mudaliar, on behalf of the 
:as e~~~ :~:~~::Jdt~U~~:Stlea'i\r. ~o~d B~tl·et agahinst the measure as Government 
re I' t th d b t 'd e [\ e lOt ree },eara. The Home Member 

p ,lOg 0 d'd e a e, sal that Ihe deciaion of the Government to make power~ 
t~~kaf;:~verl ~\~J:.ea~s tLhat the Act w01;lld necessaril~ remain on the Itatute 
b. 'I bl • f g d here was terronat danger, thiS valuable weapon would 
u:de~v~~~tr~l. or use an , it could 'be repealed when terrorism wae brought 

7thiheMit.~~:t:~a F~:h~~a~~hiji commenced hi~ seven days' fast at 6 a.m. at 
gathered round him Gandh,~ard,ha, AddresslOg a few Ashramites who had 

Impossible without ~~-intros~:"'t1~~d ~~d' 8e::;u~fi~:ti~~. °k~h~~:~ib~~\1 tt:~ 
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the All-India toor bad beeo a strain and be was conscioos tbat be was weak. 
He added tbat tbe fast woold be trying and asked tbose assembled to pray to 
God to grant bim strengtb to get tbrougb the ordeal. Doctors tried to persuade 
Gandbiji to poslpone the fast for a week so that bis general condition might 
improve but Gandbiji said the decision was irrevocable. 

"I am in no hurry to find myself in-prison" :-10 an interview to pressmen, 
after the termination of his Harijan tonr and his self-imposed restriction, 
Gandbiji stated tbat he was in no horry to find himself behind prison bars. 
"On the - contrar,", be said, "I sball try to avoid it to the besl of my ability." 
He proposed to devote himself to the continoation of the Harijan work and the 
rest of the constructive programme of the Congress. He added tbat freedom 
throogh non-violent meaDS could be achieved only if the workers devote them
selves whole-heartedly to soch constroctive work. 

8tb. Malapiya-Aney Campaign against the Commullal Award :-Pandit Mala.iya 
_ and Mr. Aney. in the course of a statement regarding the proposed formation 

of a Nationalist Party. said tbat in view of the grave national importance of tbe 
questioD . of the country's attitode towards the Communal Award tbey had 
decided to secure a hearing for what tbey- believed to be tbe correct national 
(lnd rational _ view. both in the country and in the -legislatures. To carry out 
tbis object, they proposed to form a Nationalist Party to organise a campaign 
througbout the country against tbe Commonal A ward as well as the Wbite Paper 
and to set up in each province a .ertain nomber of Buch candidates for election 
to tbe Assembly as will work for tbe rejection of botb. Tbe membersbip of tbe 
Party would be open to all Indians regardless of caste or creed and the party would 
work on strictly national lines and would co-operate ill any endeavour to bring 
about an agreed solution of the communal problem. The party did not approve 
of legislative interference in -matters of religion. . -

(Jongres. Election -Campaign :-Mr. 0. Rajagopalachariar and some olber 
prominent-Congress leaders addressed a large gatbering at "Gandhi Van am". 
Madras and appealed ~o the people to support tbe, candidates of tbe 
Congress in tbe ensuing elections to tbe Assembly. Mrs. Rukmani Laksbmi
patbi,who presided. expressed the hope tbatthe voters would I(ive, proof of 
their patriotism and tbeirabidiug loyally to tbe Congress. Mr. S. Satyamurthi 
said tbat ha stood before them as a candidale chosen by the Congress and 
requested them to give their vo.tes in his favour on behalf of tbe Congress. 

9tb. Sanatani8t8' Eleotion Manifesto :-The 'All-India Sanatanist Election Board 
i.su.d . ite electioo manifesto. Tbe Sanalanists' programme included. among 
otbers, tbe seeoring of statutory guarantees.· of n-n-interference by the State 
in tbe religioos aod socio-religious beliefs and practices. opposing all move
ments, activities and measures of an anarchical or commnnistic nature, opposing 
the Commonal Award and Poona Pact. 

Walk-out in Burma Council :'-The Governor of Burma refused sanction 
_ .' to tbe motion of "no-confidence" against tbe President of the Burma Legisla

tive Cooneil. The Governor. in bis message to the Council, said tbat it was 
inadvisable to remove the President. Bir Oscar de Glanville. on sucb flimsy 
gronnds disclosed in the members', speeehes. After the message was read out 
in the Council. U Saw brought a motion that the business of the House be 
adjoorned to enable members to discuss outside tbe situation arising out of the 
Governor's decision. The President ruled out the motion whereupon all Bur
mese members except seven walked out as a protest against the ruling. Dis-

- orderly sceoes were wltnes.ed on tbe next day wben tbe Council was discussing 
a nOli-official resolution. U. Saw stood up in the middle of tbe discussion and 
wanted to read a letter to the President wbo asked him not to interrupt the 
proceedings. But U. Saw read the letter' which called opon the President to 
resi~o. Some European and Indian members and the "fficial bloc protested 
agalDst tbis while tbe Burmese members banged the tables and sbooted. The 

- President asked the interrupters to go out and they were followed by other 
Burmese members also exceplin_g nine. , 

Iltb.. Bengal Hindus and the Communal Award :-At a public_ meeting held at 
the Albert Hall, Calcotta, under the aospic~ of the Bengal Provirlcial Hindu 
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Sabhs' the resolution of the Congresa Working Com'!littee o'n. the Comm.unal 
Award WBB discussed. The meeting adopted a resolution .deplorlDg the ~eolslou 
ot the Congress Working Committee and the CongressB Parbmentary Boar.d In. rela •• 
tioo to the Award and reiterating its opposition to the s~me as snt!.natlOnsl, 
undemocratic and nnjost. Fnrther, the meeting _ expressed Its appreciation of the 
bold stand taken by Pandit Malaviya aDd Mr. M. 1:1. Aney in the matter of Con. 
greaa Working Committee's decision on the Communal Aw~rd.-

18th. Nationalist Party Conference :-The Conference convened by. Paodit Ma~an 
Mohan Malaviya to osher into existence a'new part,Y to be known as the Nation. 
alist Party to fight the 'Congress candidates In the forthcoming Assembly 
election met in Calcutta under Pandit Malaviya's presidents hip a~ I~e 
Ram Mohan Library Hall. ~n his welcome address, A~har>:a P. 0. Ray, .t're'll· 
dent of the Reception Commltt.ee, hoped that the NatlOnahst Party Conference 
would be a party within the shell.ering bosom of Indian National Congress.. In 
his presidential address, Pandit Malaviys dwelt on tbe evila of aeparate electorate 
and emphasised the objection to tbe Communal Award.' Replying to a question 
from a delegate as to whether the N ationaHst Party ,!onld be a party witbin the 
Congress, the President said that it was a difficult question to answer. If need 
b~ bis party would work outside the Congress and mig~t include i.n it .meu w~o 
did not entirely subscribe to the creed of the Party, wblch was Identical. With 
the. object of the Congress. . . 

2 ht. Mettur Project Inauguration :-The Canveri-MeUnr irrigation project was In. 
augurated by His Excellenoy Sir George Stauley. The scheme consists of a dam 
which is the largest in the world and which . forms a reservoir to store the fiood 
waters of the Cauveri and supply water to the delta 88. and when De_sary. 
Tbe reservoir, besides henefitting the ryots.of the TanjQre district by ensuring 
a steady supply of water provides for the irrigation of a new area of· 301,000 acres 
in the Tanjore district. The function commenced with the Chief Engineer'. 
statement giving the history and particnlars of the work. '. 

22nd. Madras District Political Conference : ..... The Madras District Political Confer· 
. 'enco which met at the "Congress Mandap", Royapettah in the city, under' the 

presidentsbip of Mr. T. S. Avanasilingam Chettier of Coimbatore. passed anum· 
ber of resolutions. Mr. S. Satyamurthi moved a resolution which weleomed the -
decisions of the A. 1. C. O. and Working Committee passed at Patno, Wardha, 
Bombay and Ben ares and called 'upon all Congressmen in the city of Madras to 
do all in I.heir power to give effeot to them. The resolution was passed unani. 
mously. Mr. N. tl. Varadaehari's resolution appealing to the citizen. of MAdras 
to support the Congress in all its endeavours in the national cause and to vote 
for the Congress candidates in the ensuing elections was also. passed. Mr. O. 
Rajagopalachariar then moved a resolution appealing to all Congressmen in the 
city and molussil to make a strenuous and united endeavour to seoure the 
unqualified support of .the electorate and the successful return of the Congress 
candidates iu the Province. Then, resolution8 condemning the Ottawa Agreement, 
pleading for support. to Swadeshi and urging that. khadi should receive unquali. 
fied preference were also passed. . . . . , 

23rd. Gooernmen! oppose Temple.Entry BUll-In the Assembly Mr. C. S. Ranga 
Aiyar moved that his Temple-entry Bill be referred to a select committee and 
in doing so, condemned the Congress and Congressmen and said that they had 
bet~aycd the caose of the Hari]ans. The Bill was vehemently opposed by the 
.Ra]a of KoUengode. who characterised it as dangerous, obnoxious and deserving 
of su'!'mary re]ect!oo. He 'lu~ted copiou8 extracts from opinions received on 
Ihe Bin from vanous ProvlDClal Governments to support bis contention .. Sir 
Mabomed Yak~b, wbile expressing heartfelt sympathy with the object of the 
B,U, oppo~~ It on the ground ~hat . the Assembly eODsisting of members 01 
va~lOus rehglO~s should. not pass. legislation on religious matters. Raja Babadur 
Krlsbna!"acbar~ar contrlbute~ b18 o~n. quota of arguments on behalf of the 
Sanatamsts. Sir Henry. Oralk, explalDlDg the attitude of the Governmen~ in 
re/:lar!i to the Bill, said tha~ the Government oppo •• d tbe Bill on a matter of 
pnnclple ~nd C!n. the ground ·that t~e measure' was impracticable and likely to 
lead to seliOUS disturbance. Tbe Bill, if enlorced, would mean a seriou8 invasion 
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of private - rights. That was the opinion of several Provincial Governments. 
Sir, Henry, in conclusion, advised reformers to employ methods of persuasion 
and not to, force upon the country an irritating measure. Bir N. N. Sircar. 
the Law Member, appealed to Mr., Ranga Aiyar to withdraw his Bill, as in 
ma~te~s of social r~form the minority .shoul~ try to c~nvinc~ and cc,mvert the 
maJority' to their VIOWS. Mr. Ranga Alya~wlthdrew hiS motion In view of the 
opposition to the ,Bill.' , ,'~ , ' -

- Social Reform . ConferencB at,' T,ichil :-The First Tamil Nadu Bocial 
Reform Conference was held at Trichinopoly, Dr. P. Varadarajulu N aidu 
presiding. Mr. N. Bon karan, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in welcom
Il!g the delegates, pleaded for compulsory elementary education" widow re-mar-'
rlage and temperance. The President, in his address, pleaded for' equal rights 
to men and women in matters of education, right to property and other rights. 

, Untouchability, he said, should be made a criminal offence. The Conference 
passed a numner of resolutions demanding equal rights for members of all 
communities in public choultries, streets, tanks. places of worship, remarriage 
of widows and demanding the extension of the Brothels Act to the whole 

,of India. , ' ' 

25th. Demarul for the releaSB of 14,.. Sa~at- Boss ::"'Unequivocal condemnation of 
, ~he principle of detention without trial was expressed at a crowded public meet-

109 at Calcutta. After protesting against the continued incarceration of Mr. Sarat 
Bose without cause and without trial, the meeting demanded his unconditional 
and immediate release or his trial. Kumar Bhiva Bhekareshwar Roy, ex
Minister, Bengal GovernlDen~ presided. 'This demand for the release of Mr. Barat 
Bose was ,followed by a resolution of the Calcutta Corporation which 
expressecljts disapproval of the continued detention of Mr. Bose. 

28th. Equal Status for Indian OfficerB in' "'hs Army :-During the discussion on 
tbe Army Bill in the Assembly, Bir Abdur Rahim ,moved" an amendment that 
"the status and opportunities for promotion and power of command, rank and, 
precedence of Indian Oommis8ioned Officers in the Indian Army shal! be the 
same al that of British Officera in tbe Indian Army in units and formationll"." 

. The Qovernment contended that the motion was not in order since the amend
ment in question sought to amend the British Army Act, an Act of Parliament 
and that under Section 65 of the Government of India Act the Indian Legisla
ture could not take into consideration any motion which Bougbt to amend an 
enactment by the Parliament. The President overruled the Government's objec
tion and held that the amendment was in order. He held that according to 
Section 65 of the Government of India Act the Indian Legislature had power to 
make laws for the Officers etc. in' His Majesty Indian Forces, the expression 
Indian Forces connoting both Indian and British officers serving in the Army 
in India. Tbe President also held that the Bill before the House created a new 
c1asl of officers which coml:'rised both Indians and Britishers, and therefore the 
House had per se jurisdiction to legislate in regard to both class88 of officers. ' 

29th. H. E. tk, Viceroy'. address to thB Central LBgi.la'urB:-H, E. the 
Viceroy addressed the members of the Central Legislature. After surveying 
the work done during the past year and the economic and political 
condition of the country at the present time. the· Viceroy urged friendly co-. 
operation between all classes of political thought in the country and ilevote 
themselves to the solution of the various problems before the country. His 
Excellency then referred' to the celebration, next· year, of the 25th anniversary" 
of the Accession to the Throne of· His Majesty the King-Emperor and hoped 

! that the princes and people of India would join in celebrating the occasion in a 
...,ost fitting manner. .Regarding the reforms scheme, His Excellency said that 
it. was not possible for him to forecut information as to what recommendatioos 

, the report of the Belect Committee was likely to contain. The general impr ... 
8sion, His Excellency added, gathered during hi! 8~ort stay i~ Enf!;land was 
full of goodwill and sympatby for the natural aspirations of Indians 10 regard 
to their polilical advance. His Excellency assured the members of the Legislature 
that wilen tbe Reforms Bill was passed into law, no time would be lost in 
carrying into effect the intentions of Parliament 8S expressed in 1.he Act,-- The 
Vicerof, in conclUSion, stressed on the need for Indo-British co-operation, 
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Nav" BiU Palled :-The Legislative Assembly passed the Indian Navy (Disci
pline) Bill. Colonel Lnmby, moving for consideration of tbe Bill, Ba!d that the 
elfect of tbe Bill wonld be indirectly m increaae tbe s~atDB and efficiency of tbe 
_vice. As regards Indianis!,tion, be sai~,. tbat recruitment would be regulated 
in the proportion of one Indian. m ~wo Brltlsb officer~. . . 

· LiienJla condem.. Whits Paper :-The Council' of the National Liberal 
Federation of India· met at tbe "Leader" office, in Allababad, nnder tbe 
presidentsbip of Mr. J. N. Basu. Tbe Oouncil pasRed a resolution requesting 
tbe President and tbe General Beoretaries to publish tractl with a· view to 
inllnence tbe eleotorate of the Legislative Assembly on the most important publio 
ieauee before the electorate. The eouncil laid special empbaBis on tbe resolu
tions p88B8d at tbe Ression of the Liberal Federation at Cal~utta in Ap~iI 19301 
expressing disappointment at the White Paper. Resolutionl were also adoptea 
strongly protesting against tbe recent legislation passed by tbe Zanzibar Legisla
tive Council wbich deprived the Indian community' of existing rigbts and 
adversely affected Indiau' interests, and urging tbe Government of India to pre
vent by every means in their power the injustice to the Indian community 
in Zanzibar. - .., '. 

Agra Hindus' grier/ances :-A memorial signed by nearly 11,000 Hiodu citizens 
of Agra snbmitted to H. E. the Governor of U. . P. urging His Excel
leney'l intervention in the anti-Namaz dispute and requesting HiB Excellency to 
see tbat tbe law is enforced witbout distinction of caste or creed. In tbe eourae 
of tbe memorial, the signatories stated that tbe order' of tbe District Magistrate 

· imposing restrictions regarding tbe time of Arati had so emboldened Mabome
!Ians tbat tbe)' now demand cbange. in the time of Arati in tbe variou8 teml?les 
In Agra Bnd In case of, non-compliance tbreaten to use force. . Even Muslims 
saying prayers iu tbeir own houses aslt for tbe stoppage of ArBtl until their 
prayer8 are finisbed. Bnd music in Hindn house8 far away from mosque. has 
been interfered with. . 

3 lot. The Assem.'" Oommittee's Reporl on Ihe Ottawa Agreement was presonted 
to the AB88mbly.The Report appended to it a minute of di8sent by Sir Abdur 
Rabim and Mr. K. C. 'Neogy aDd. anotber by Mr. B. BitarBma Raju. 
Tbe minutes of dissent were much loDger tban the Report itself. 
Tbe minute of dissent by. B~r Abdur - Rahim and Mr. K. O. Neogy 88yS tbat 
tbey are unable to agree wltb tbe general treDd of the Majority Report or 
accept their main conclusion8. Tbeir conclu8ions are as follows :-(1) "Preferencea 
given b, tbe United Kingdom to our agricultural products have not to any 
extsnt that matters, helped India to recover her lost ground. On the oth;r band. 
preferen~ given bj us to tbe United ~ingdo.m's impGrts have adveraely affected 
o,:!r f~r~lgn markets. (2) Heav:f d~ficlen~y 10. our exports, wbicb is B mo.t 
d,squletlng feature of tbe BltuatlOo, IS malDly due m tbe weakening of our 
foreign marltets and tbe Bmall increase in exports, tbat tbere has been in 1933.34 
as comp~red with the previo~s yearJ .is Dot. such as to reassure U8 that India i~ 
on a '!'Il w:ar to economic. ana finanCIal recovery. Haviog regard to tbe 
economic JIl?hCle8 adopte<! praotlcally by all other countries, a trade agreement 
on the basIB of mutual IDtereat. Boom. to be iuevitable. . . 
. Ther~fofl', we recommend to ~he Government of India that they should talte 
!mmedlate steps ~ come to defio!te agreements on tbe systom of quotas witb al\ 
lmportant co~n.trles tbat deal w!th us including the United Kingdom, so thai 
our trade posItion may. be established on B Burer ba8is. Tbe Ottawa Agreement 

_sbould al least be mOdified to tbe extent necessitated by Buch agreement •• " 

SEPTEMBER 1934 
4th. Die-hard Glee. at the Tory Party Voting :-Uproarious scenes were witnessed 

a~ tbe Con,senatlve Party Conference at Bristol. Bir Henry Page Croft moved 
hIS resolutIon on tbe Government'8 India policy •.. Tbe resolution stated that tbe 
Conference !fas prepar~ to support measures for B ~eater measure of lelf-

· 'i~it::o:.e:J ~~J:e i:rili"~nC:t:.:rPG~~e:!:~~~t ~io::8DJm~~tar~::s~~v!d'~~: 
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in view of the decision of the Conference at Birmi!lgham in 1933 that no final 
eonclusion would be reached till the Select Committee had made its recommen
dations, it was not in the interest. of the Party that the Conference should pass 
any .resolution: Those who spoke against Sir H. Page Croft's resolution were 
consIderably mterrupted. The amendment when put to vote was carried by 
543 votes to 510. Sir H. Page Croft was velY jubilant over the result and 
declared, in an interview to Reutor, that the result showed a remarkable incroase 
in the number of . those who realised the perils of the Indian 
reforms. 

6th. Breakdown of Compromi8e Talks at Wardha.- All hopes of a rapprochment 
between the Congles. Parliamentary Board and Pandit Malaviya's Nationalist 
Party over the forthcoming eleclions to the A'9sembly were shattered. The 
.Parllamentary Board would now put up their ewn candidates, leaving a few seats 
to the Malaviya group by not opposing their candidates. " . 

7th. Bom&aY,Muslim Educational Oonference:' The seventeenth 8ession of the 
Bombay Muslim Educational Conference waS held at the Faroon- Hall, Poona. 
under the presidentship of I:!ir Akbar Hydari. In the course of his address, the 

, president appealed for communal amity and said that until that problem was 
solved satisfactorily. there could be no security for educational and social pro-· 
gress in India. Speaking on the basil! aims of edUCB\ion, Sir Hydori 8Bid that 
the formatiou of sound character was one of them and for Muslims religious' 
instruction WaB a 8m qua non of education from the point of view of character 
building. To secure ,greater solidarity, he said, a common language was needed 
and Urdu, he added, was admirably fitted to become the vehicle of modern 
scientific thought. He urged the nee1 for much greater advance in education 
among the Muslims. He also stressed on the necessity for industrial and techni
cal business and secretarial education. 

9th., CongresB Goal of Independence Reiterated ;-The Working Committee of the 
Congress whicb met at Wardha passed a resolution reiterating the goal of the 
Congress as Poorlla Swaraj or complete independence and appealing to all Congres8 
men to give effect to the resolutions and instructions that-may from time to time 

- be issued by the A. I. O. C. or the Working Committee. Poorna Swaraj in
cluded unfettered national control, among other things, over the army, external 
affairs. fiscal and commercial matters, financial and economic policy. Free India 
8hould have freedom to make its choice. between voluntary partnership witb the 
British aud complete 8eparation. . . ,,' , ' 

16th. Anti-Terrorist Oonference :-The Anti-Terrorist Conference was held at the 
Town Hair, Calcutta, under the chairmanship of Mr. J. N. Buu. Mr. P. N. 
Tagore, Cbairman of the Reception Committee, openiog the Conference. said tbat 
tbere was nO more effective way of combating terrorism tban by laying a broad 
foundation of knowledge concering the dut.ies and obligations of every citizen., 
The president, in his address, appealed for mutual co-operation hetween the pub
lic and the Government, in order that the campaign against terrorism might 
succeed. The Conference condemned terrori8m as baneful and against the 
culture and traditions of, India. '/ 

17th. Mahatma ""'plains rea80n for Retirement from Congre88 :-Mahalma Gandbi 
issued a lengthy statement in tbe course of which he confirmed the rumour 
that he bad contemplated severing all physical connection with the Congress. 
Stating ,his reasons among other tbings for the contemplated step whicb be bad 
deferred until after the ensuing Bombay session of the Congress, Mahatmaji Bald 
that tbere existed fundamental differences of outlook between the Congress intelli
gentsia and himself. The upshot of these differences.be declared,had been that tbe.y 
bave 'sterilized the existing Gonf;ress programme, because members who gave theIr 
lip assent to it without believing ID in bave naturally failed to reduce it to practice." 

. Mahatmaji further stated that althougb the country had made great strides t~ 
wards non-violence, he felt that it had not been 'unadulterated non-violence ID 
thought, word and deed." Mahatmaji said tbat it was nOW his paramount duty to 
devise ways and means of abowiJIg demonstrably to tbe Government and the 
- 5 > • 
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·terroriBts the efficacy of .non-violence aB a means of achie~ing. the righ~ thiJ.lg, 
including freedom in eve~y sense of the term. M~hatmall. reiterated hl~. ~alth 
in removal of nntonchabllity, work for ,H!ndu.Mus.hm UDlt1, total prohlbltlont, 
band· spinning and Khaddar, and Swadeshl, which Items he !Dcluded In the next 
programme he would place before the Congress. Finally, Mahatmaji aBserted in ea:eet 

-that no ,olnntary organisation can succeed in its purpOBe without U. resolutlou 
and policies being carried out wholeheartedly by it. members, aud no leader could 
give a good account of himself if hiB lead was not faithfully, ungrudgingly and 
intelligently followed. 

29th. Tamil Nad" Provincial Confe#'mCB :-The thirty.sixth Tamil Nadn Provincial 
Conference was held at Coimbatore, under the preBidentshi" of Mr.E. Rajagopala
cbariar. Delegates from all tbe Tamil districts attended. Before tbe Conference 
began, Mr. Rajagopalacbari and I!ther Congress lead~r8 were taken.in a proces~
ion, and the National Flag was hOisted by Mrs. COUSlO8 at the spacIous lawn ID 
front of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Bulusu Sambamurthi opeued the Conference. The 
Hon. Mr. V. C. Velliogiri Gounder, Member of the Council of State and President, 
Coimbatore District Board, iu his welcome address said that such a nationalist 
party as the Congress was needed in the legiBlatures to sat.guard the rights of 
i.be masses. He appealed to the electorate to support the Congress and through 
it to sbow tbeir eagerness for tbe country's freedom. Inbis Presidential Address 
Mr. Rajagopalachariar dwelt at lengtb on the constructive programme of the 
Congre .. and said that the carrying out of the programme would make the or
gauisation once more alive and strong. Referring to the question of Gandhiji's 
retirement from the Congress, the President said the contemplated step would 
strengthen and not weaken the Congress as Gandhiji did not intend to retire from 
politics nor to oppose or diminish the influence of the Congress. He added that 
a compromise might be arrived at by which Gandhiji might be enabled to form 
an organisation inBide tbe Congress along the lines that 6sndhiji desired. Mr. 
Rajagopalachariar defended the attitude. of the Congress Working Committee 
regardmg the Communal Award and said that agreement between the different 
communities was the only solution to the problem. He concluded with an appeal 
to al~ Congressmen to work for the victory of the Congresl in the coming 
elections. 

Soulh Indian Li • .,.al . Federalion :-Tbe thirteenth· confederation of the 
!:3onth Indian Liberal. Fede~ation held its session at Victoria Public Han 
In Madras under the . presidency of the Hon. the Raja of Bobbili th~ 
Chief ~iniBter wi~h the G'overllment of Madras. Dewan Bahadur P. T. Kuma. 
raBwaml Cheuy, 10 hiS welcome add res., referred to the '!.uestion of tbe admis_ 
.ion of Brabmins into the party and said that by the removal of the han the 
party wonld be she~ding off the one target of accusation which. their political 
opponents always at~ed al~ He then referred to t~e programme of the Con. 
gresB and .ald that It was Impracticable. The Prellldent, in the· course of hi' 
address, said that he welcomed the change in the programme of the Con ress 
He next referred to the rec~rd of the Justice Party and said that it had deJions: 
trated 10 th. world that Indians were capable of managing their own affairs. He 
then stressed on the need for clear·cut party system. Concluding. he appealed 
to t~e members of the Justice Party to support the party's candidates for the 
elections to. the Assembly. . Th~ Conference pasBed a r080lution raiSing the ban 
on .the admiSSion of BrabmID8 IOtO th~ party and the amendment of the consti. 
tutlOn for the purpose. The lIuestlDn . was' not discussed at length since an 
algrdeement. had been reached at mformal discUBSioDS among tha ea en. v 

OCTOBER· 1934 

.lot. CongreSl 8o~alutB not to Participate in Electirm :-Leading Con rea S . r 
beld a meetlDg at Bonares and decided nOI to participate in t;e C~D:r~:8ISi~ 
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con~es~ing the electio,!s. Mr. Sampuroanand presided. It: was also resolved that 
Soclah~ts should decl.lDe t!' be office· bearers of any Congress organisation. The 
formation of the Natlonahst Party was condemned BS communalist Bnd Bnti. 
DBtional. . 

Mr. Sastr; on Gandhiji's Proposal. :-"The Congress is nol meant for saints 
and sages. It is meant for the common men Bnd women" observed the Right 
Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sasln, addressing the Bombay You~g Men's Hindu Associa· 
tlon. Mr. M. R. JaYBkar was in the cbair. Mr. Saotri pointed out that the 
proposals of Mahatmaji were too rigid for the ordinary run of humanity to 
!ollow. In .his opinion, the spinning franchise would promote hypocrisy and to 
JOtroduce JO the Congress creed the words "truthful and non-violent" 
was to lay down a moral obligation which :the ordinary Congressman could not 
keep •. M!'batmaji's proposals amounted to closing the doors of the great political 
orgaDl.salIon -Against thousands of tbinking men, honest· and sincere patriots. 
Replymg to Mr. Sastri's criticism, Mr. Bbulobbai Desai, General Secretary of 
the Congress Parliamentary Board, said Ihat Inaians would be more content to 
have the madness of Mabatmoji tban to have the cold, dispassionate and death
hke ~enility of tbe Liberals.-It was subsequently understood that Gandbiji had 

. d.efin!tely abllndoned tbe idea of moving any amendment to the Congress cons
btutlon as foresbadowed in his recent statement. He proposed to retire from the 
Congress and not from the country's politics. 

Communal .Award .A. Bar to Swaraj: Malaviyaji'. Firm Declaration :-In the 
course of an address at Cawnpore, Pandit Madan Moban Molaviya said that 
the Constit ulion promised by the British was founded on the Communal Award. 
It was not a question of Hindus or of Muslims, bllt was purely one of Swaraj. 
The AWBrd bBd divided tbe country into any number of electorates and had 
thus delayed Swaraj indefinitely. Unless, therefore, the' Award was rejected in 
toto, DO Swaraj was possible..·. ' 

5th. Inauguration of the Indian Navy:-The inauguration of the Royal Indian 
Navy took place at the Royal Indian Marine dockyard, in Bombay. amidst the 
booma of J?:UDS and in the presence of a large gatbering of Naval and Military 
officers. Vice.Admiral Sir H. T. Walwyn performed the inauguration oeremony. 
Numerous tclegrams of congratulalions were received on the occasion. A salute 
of 31 guns fired from the flagships was the last item in the programme. 

,7th. Madras District Oo.operative Conference :-The fifth annual session of the' 
Madra. District Co·operative Conference was held with the Hon. Dewan Bahadur 
G. Narayanaswami Chettiar in the .chair. Mr. A. Sivarama Menon, Cbairman of 
the Reception Committee, in the couroe of his' address, pleaded for eduCating the 
average citizen to take a real interest in the co-operative movement and for evol
ving a scbeme of reconstruction by which tbe euffering popnlation would be en
abled to find Bome real relief. The two pressing problems that confront the eo· 
operator to-d.y, Mr. Sivarama Menon said, were the growing unemployment 
and the appallinJ?: increase in the indebtedness of the people. He advocated 
the appointment of a committee 10 take steps to conduot an economic 
survey of the city. in order to ascertain the exact extent of indebtedness 
and unemployment. The President, in bis addre •• , referred to the deplorable 
oODdition of the rurol population and said tbat unless Gevernment moved 
in the matter without delay the condition of the rural popnlation would 
become irredeemable. Resolutions were passed requesting the Government to 
take early step. for the Btarting of a central co.operative College and ·to cons-· 
tituto an arbitration board for tbe city to deal with co-operative disputes. It 
was also resolved to organise a co·operators' league in each muniCipal division 
of the city, and to t8ke steps to organise non·credit ~o·operativ8 societies in the 
oity like restaurants, laundries, eto. 

Tr.i.hy Youths' Conference :-.'I.n appeal to the youth to dedicate themselves 
to the service of the nation was made by Mr. Kama RBj of VirudhunBgor, who 
presided over the District National Youtb Conference held at Tricbinopoly. In 
welcoming tbe delegates to the conference, Mr. P. M. Veerapan exborted the 
youth to accord their full support to the Oongress candidates. The oOD!~renCe 
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expressed its complete confidence in Mahatma Gandhi and hiB lead~rship and. 
reqnested him not to retire from the Coogress. An appeal to the nation to work 

. the constructive programme of the Congress was also made. 

12th. Bengol Mu.zim You!" .ConferencB I-Sir Abdur Itabim. wbn opened th~ All 
Bengal Muslim Young Men's Conference at Oalcutta. deplored the fact ~at eminent 
public men like Pandit ,Malaviya should have chosen tbe present time to force 
the question of Communal Award on tbe conntry. Mr. A. K. Fazlul Huq, wbo 
presided, urged Muslims to work for tbe economio uplift of tbe masses. He 
regretted the lack of organisatiou among Muslims and said that if tbey did not· 
make themselves fit for the coming· cbanges tbey would be pusbed to the wall 
despite the provisions contained in the White Paper. The conference !ldopted 
resolutions protesting sgainst the anti·Communal Award campaign, and!calhng up
on Muslims not to support any candidate for the Assembly who did not vote 
for Sir Abdnr Rahim's amendment to the Army Bill.. _ 

17th. Mysora Co-operotive Conference :-The twenty-first Mysore Provinoial Co· 
operative Conference was held at Mysore, uoder the preSidency of Prof. H. L. 
Kaji, Vice-President of tbe All-India Co-opc~ative Iosti~ut8B' Association. ~he 
greatest need of the co-operative movement, said the Presldeot, wal the edncatlon 
of the villager. and he urged co-operative societies to take in hand the qnestion 
of reconstruction of the villages tbrough adult education. Among the resolutions 
passed was one for de-officialisatioD of the co-operative movement. The can· 
ference favoured the appointment of. Honorary Assistant Registrars and 
Bonorary Registrars of Co-opera Jive Societies. . 

21et. Kerolo Provincial Congress Sociolist OonferllflcB :-The 'first session of 
the Kerala Provincial Oongress· Socialists' Oonference was held at Caliout, Mr. 
H. D. Rajah presiding_ . The conference demanded tbe immediate release of all 
political prisoners. It reaffirmed tbe Congress objective of complete independence 
and caned upou all Congress Socialists to strive for the establishment of a 
Socialist form of government. The conference did not favour the yarn franchile 
and the present programme of the Congress. In bis concluding remarks, the 
president said tbat they were not an antl-Gandhilarty as some thought but they 
felt that Gandhiji was only a historical force an no predominance shoule! be 
given on the baeis of individuality. . . 

All-Indio Socialists' Conference :-The All-India Socialists' Oonference held 
its session at Worli. Bombay. The proceedings of the conference were marked 
by .nnvel· departu~e from the conventional practices. Tbe conference had no 
preSident elected ID advance and tbe delegates were called upon to elect their 
own chairm~n. Swami Sampurnanand was unaniino.usly elected president. The 

. ~rst resolutIon ad~pted by tho. conference affirmed India's goal as oomplete 
IDdependence-;-estabhshment of an IDdependent Sia te wberein power is transferred 
t~ tbe produclOg mass~s. The pr~gramme of tJ.1e. CO.ngress was d!sapproved. The 
Conference declared . Its Opposillon to partiCIpation by IndIa in any war in 
wbich the British Government may be involved. ; _ . 

25th. Anti-Communal AJiard Oonference I-Tbe All-Iodia Anti-Communal Award 
!Jonference was held !It the Arya Samaj Pandal, opposite the Congress Nagar 
!u Bombay. lnauguratmg the Conference, Pandit Malaviya said that nowher~ 
10 the world h.as self-g~)Vernment been·· reared on tbe foundations of separate 
el"<:torates. Pa,!d~t. MalaVlya analysed the Award and sbowed how it was anti • 
. natlOnal and IDlmlcal t!' tbe growth of self-governmenl, in sO far as it sougbt 
t~ create. as !Oany as eIghteen scparate classes. Mr. RamanaQda Chatterjee, iu 
hiS preSidentIal addres8', said tbat the communal controversy was of British 
parentage. He refuted Mr. MacDonald's plea for the continuance of separate 
electorat~s for depressed .olass~s and separate communal electorates for women. 
~onclu~mg, IM~. ChatterJee .s~ld t~at true Don-religious democratic politics were 

e on y .. so utlOn for IndIa s Ills. The Confereoce passed a resolution 
ch8r8ct~rlsmg the Communal Award as anti-oational aod undemocratio and 
A:::d~lDg the. Coogres8to reverse the Working Oommittee's decision on the 
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26th. The Fortll-e{ghth Indian National emigress: -The forLy-eighth session of tha 

-Indian National Congress Was held at Worli, Bombay, three and a half years after 
its last normal session. The Congress Nap;ar was named Ahdul Gaffar Na~ar, after 
the veteran Frontier Congressman, Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan. Nearly 60,000 viSitors, 

, delep;ates and Reception Committee mEmbers assembled and volnnteers had a 
rather hard time managing tbe 'traffic to and from the Congress panda!. Mr, 
N"riman, Cbairman of the Reception Committeet welcomed the delegates and thcn 
decorated Babu Rajendra Prasad witb the Presioential bodge. In tbe course of 
his welcome address Mr. Nariman sUrveyed the activities of the Congress since 
its last normal session. ' 

2'l'th. U. P. Women's Confero'nce :-The eip;hth United Provinces Women's Consti
tuent Confer,nce was held at Lucknow,, tbe Rani of Sberkot preSiding. In her 

, presidential address, the Rani pleaded for provision of greater facilities for educa
tion of girls and for elevating tbe status of Indian women in the ,eyes of tbe 
law., Tbe conference passed resolutions urging Government to introduce neces
sary amendments to the Child Marriage Restraint Act 80 as to make child 
marriages impossible, demandinp; that the existing laws regarding women's rip;hts 
Bhould be BO amended aB to make them JUB! and eqUitable, and requesting that 
an AU-India Commission be appointed to Consider the means to remove the legal 
diBabilities of women regarding marriap;e, inberitance, divorce etc., and requeslinp; 
the Education Department of the U. P. Government to introduce compulsory 
scientific aod temperance educatiol;l. ' 

27th. Tamil NadlJ Women'. Conference' :-The Tamil Nadu Constituent' Conler-
, ence of the All-India Women's Conlerence was beld at Kolipatti nnder tbe 
Chairmanship of Mrs. N esamani Paul, ex-M unicipal Councillor and Secretary of 
the Ladies' C;;lub, Pala!"cottah. In the course of her speech. the president said 
that the women of India sbould take a more active part in the public life of the 
conn try. She pleaded for compulsory edncation for girls. Then resolutions 
were passed, amongst others, demanding tbe removal of disabilities imposed by 
Hindu Law on Women, requestinp; tbat women should be appointed as jurors 
and a8sessors in Courts of 'law and making the pCDa)t.y clauses in ihe Child 
Marriage Restraint Act more stringent. 

30th. Mahatma Gandhi on Oongres. Decision :-"My inlerest in the Congress 
orgnniBation will henceforth be confined to watching from a distance, enforcemenl 
of principles for Which the Congress stands"-thus BRid Gandhiji in the course 
of a leogthy statement to ,tbe Associated Press. Continuing Mahatmaji said: 
"If we would be trnthful through and througb, we &hould recop;nise tbat pre
dominant part of the Congress programme haa been progressively social, 
moral and economic. And it becomes 8 powerful programme because 
it is intimately cOllnected with political, that iB attainment of freedom of 
tbe country from the foreip;n' yoke not from foreign friendship that is volun
tary inter.ourse on terms, of absolute equality with foreij!n -ool.ions. Let me 
.Iso utter. warninp;. I hope no one will think that the Kbaddar clause and 

'the labour francbise clause do not come into immediate operation. They do. I 
plead p;uilty of negligence in that I had not in the past insisted on these things 
'so a~ to make them 8 condition precedent to the launching ont of Civil Dis
obedience. My retirement from the Coogress ma~ be rep;arded as a penance 
for the negligence although, it was wbolly unconscIous. What I am aiming at 
iB the development of' t,be capacity for' civil resistance so that there ,never 
may be anynced for Civil Disobedience. Disobedience that is wholly civil sbould 
Dever provoke retaliation. 

NOVEMBER 1934 
3.d. Serious Election Fight in Lahore:-Violence by speech, poster aDd action WaR 

a fcature of the electioneering aclivities in Lahore during the past mODth in can-
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n~clion 'wilh the Assembly Rnd municil!al election •. T,!"o hostile parties of eleo· 
tion agents and supporters had a senoul clRsh IDslde the Sherdanwal. Gate 
reSUlting in grievous injuries to two persons of one party. l!oth we1'l! rem~ved 
to hospilal where tbe condition of one was said to b,e p~ecarlous. ~D1ves, sticka 
and bricks were said to have heen freely nsed ID thiS fight, which w";8 only 
terminated by the arrival of the police party, who rushed from Kotwab thana 
and arrested three men. There had been numerous cases in the past month of 
assaults attended with grievous injuries leading to the issue of Becurity pro~eed. 
ing again8t fifty persons including Bome candtdat,es and In one case a candidate 
nod bis supporters stood charged under section 307 1. P. O. for alleged attempted 
murde! of a rival candidate in a atreet fight. • 

Madras Women'. Conference :-The annual conference of the Madras consti· 
tuency of tbe All· India Women's Oonference was held at the Senate Honse, 
witb Dr. S. Muthulakshmi Reddi presiding. After the annual report !lnd 
accounts of tbe association were presented, the president addressed t~e gathering. 
Resolutiona were then discussed and passed. The conference 0plDed that the 
Sorda Act should be so amended as to render its working more elfective. A 
resolution, caUing on the public to co·operate wil h the Cinema Censor. Board 
by drawing the attention of the Oommissioner of Police to any objectionable 
film or poster and by helpinl':\ to creata public opinion in favour of better films, 
was next pa8sed unanimou8ly. Tbe conference supported the demands made ~y 
AIl·India Women's Conference for tbe appointment of a Oommissioner to enq~tre 
into the legal disabilities of women. The other resolutions Ull!!ed the extensIon 

_ of compulsory primary education for girls, removal of untoucbability and wider 
public sympathy and support for all the rescue work undertaken to reclaim the 
victims of immoral traffic. . 

7th. Oongres. und Indian State. :-Babu Rajendra Prasad, the Congress President 
issued the following slatemen' regarding the attitude of the Congres towards 
the Indian States :-"Qaestions have been raised regarding the attitude of tbe 
Congress towards the Indian States. The Congress attitude was dell ned at the 
Calcutta session in 1928. No occ.sion haa arisen since tben to make any prono· 

. uncement on the Congress attitude. Therefore the Oalcutta resolution must be 
taken as the Congress policy. The resolution ran as follows: 'This Conp:ress 
urges on tbe Ruling Princes in the Indian States to introduce responsible Gov. 
ernment based on representative institution in tbe States and immediately issue 
proclamAtions or enact laws guaranteeing elementar! and fuodamental right. of 
citizensbip, such as rigbts of association, free speech, free press and securit,! of 
per80n nnd propert.y. The Congress further assures the people of tbe Indian 
States its sympatby with and support to their legitimate and peaceful struggle 
for tbe attaioment of full responsible government in the States,' My attention 
bas also been drawn to the circular of the Travancore Government in wbich 
rrspon8ible leaders are snpp~sed to have disapproved of Congr.ssmen in Indian 
States forming Congres. Committtes. So far as I am aware nO' responsible 
Congress. leader has expressed such an opinion. -On the contrary, there will be 
surprise ID Congress circles if Congreas activities, especially of the constructive 
nature not inconsistent with the laws of tbe State ID wbich committees 10 he 
formed, were prohibited. The traditional attitude of the Congress has been orie 
of friendliness towards the Indian States and non· interference . with their 
administration - and it is but meet to expect reciprocity from the 
Statea." 

11th. "Anti. War Day" in Bombay:-Bombay Oongress Socialists celebrated the 
"Anti·war Day". A public meetinll waa held under Mr. Jaiprskash Narain 
General Secretary of the Socialist Party, presiding. Speakers appealed to th~ 
Congress to resi.t India being drawn into any European War.. . 

Punjai Socialists Condemn Congress :-The Punjab Oongress Socialist Party at 
its meeti.ng held in. Lahore, condem.ned tbe Oongress prograU:me 
of Oouncil entry and Village reconstructIOn, Lala Broz Ohand. Managing 
Director,. Bandemataram" a,!d !'People" preSided. Tbe meeting passed a resolution 
condemnlDg war and declarlDg tbat wara undertaken in the interests of B hand. 
ful of capitalists should DOt be supported. 
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18th. Andhra Women's Conference :-The eighth seSsion of the Andhra Women's 
Conference was hela at Madanapalle under tbe presidency of Srimatbi G. Durga. 
bai. Tbe president pleaded for ~quality of rigbts for women in the matter of 
inheritance and divorce. In conclusion the president said that tbe social needs 

. of India, tbe economic uplift and the educational advance of the Indian masses 
were inextricably mixed up witb the political status of the country. Resolutions 
were passed requesting the Government and local bodies to encourage vocational 
education and urging the need for a separate Women's College in Andhra 
Desa. . 

. 20th • . Debate all King'. Address: Mr. Lansb"'"11 Warlls Oharchill :-In the 
Hou~e of Commons during the debate on the King's address, Mr. Lansbury 
briefly referred to India and said that no settlement conld be permauent unl.ss 
accepted by vocal Iudian opinion. He anticipated lively debates in which Mr. 
Churchill would be blasting the Government but warned Mr. Churchill not to 
expect the Opposition to help him. "We shall not vote for any diehards. We 
sball try to amend the Bill whichever direction we tbink best, but shall not assist 
anyone injnring the smallest advance along the road to Indian self·government". 
He declared that the indian question transceuded everything else in the life of 
British Oommonwealth and if Britain was able to give india tbe real self·govern
ment i~ would be the biggest achievement of any imperial power ever 
known. -

22nd. Report of the Joint Select Committee on Indian Reforms :-The Report of 
the Joint Select Committee on constitutional refor",s in India to the Parliament 
was released for publication both in India and England to.day. The following 
is an abstract of tbe main recommendations :-1. Provincial antonomy should 
be the basis of tbe reforms. 2. Safeguards are essential for the establisbment 
of constitutional reform. 3. Tbere sbould be safeguards for the administration 
of Law and Order.. Tbe principle of executive independence sbould be rein·. 
forced in the constitution by the conferment of special powers and respoDsi
bilities on tbe Governor as the head of the Provincial Executive. The safeguards 
represent a substantial power fully endorsed- by law. 4. Federation at the 
centre. Tbe interval between Provincial Autonomy and the inauguration of 
Federation should not be longer than necessary for administrative considerations. 
The Committee held tbat the existing Central Legislature should be kept during 
the transitional period. 5. Federation wbould eventually inclnde the Indian 
States also 6. Sind and Orissa will be created new provinces. 7 Regarding 
Provincial francbise, the White Paper proposals are accepted. rbere will also be 
no changeR in proposals on Provincial Legislatures, except that there should be 
Upper Houses in Bengal, Madras, U. P. and Bibar. 8. Tbe Communal Award 
and the Poona Pact stand. The number of seats reserved for tbe Depressed 
classes can, however, be reduced py agreement, with good effect. 9. 'fbere can 
be no Federation uutil Rulers of States representing no less than half tbe total 
popUlation of the States and entitled to half the total seats in the Federal 
Upper Chamber are prepared to enter it. 10. Tbe Governor-General with three 
Counsellors will administer Defence, External Affairs, Cburcb and British 
Baluchistan. The other departments will be administered with the belp of 
Ministers, Bubject to "special responsibilities", generally similar to those in 
Provinces. 11. Representation on tbe Federal Legislature will be by indirect 
election. 12. Tbe !:lecretary of State will contioue to .recruit members to the 
Civil !:lervice Rnd Police Service. The other fiervices will be provincial. 13. A 
Federal Court should be constituted. 14. The Governor-General will bave the 
special responsibility of preventing measures, legislative or administrative, wbich 
would subject British goods, imported into India from tbe United Kingdom, to 
discriminatory or penal treatment. 15. Tbe proposal for a declaration of 
Fundamental rights is rejected. 16. The India Council in England would be 
unnecessary. But the Secretary of State should have a small body to advise 
hiQl on certain matters. 

23rd. Malabar Co-operative aonf~rence :-A . plea for the establishment of land 
mortgage banKS in the district, to encourage cottage industries by starting 
village rural societies and to revive the dyeing industry was put forth .t tbe 
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Malabar District Co-operative Conference held at Calicnt nnder the presidentsbip 
of Mr. G. K. - Devadbar. In tbe West, tbe President Baid, people borrowed 
money for production of wealth and tbey had nnderstood properly bow to nse 
it. But in India people were nsing 75 per cent of borrowed money for unpro
dnctive purposes. Tbe president urged the establishment of a Bound -land 
mortgage bank for the district of Malabar in order to give relief to tbe indebted 
agricnlturists. He appealed, in couclusion, to co-operak>rs to interest .tudents 
and women and ask them to Btart co-operative Bocieties and take more intelligent 
and active part in the spread of tbe eo-operative movement in the 
district. 

. 
25th. Premier on India .. Reforms :-During tbe debate on tbe King's address, in 

tbe House of Commons, the Prime Minister, Mr. R.msay Mac-Donald, remUlded 
tbe House that the Indian situation had been steadily matnring on acconnt of 
education lind the political example Britain had given India. It would be sheer 
foUy, the Premier added to believe that Britain's policy and pledges would never 
matnre. Mr. Ge rge Lansbury, Leader of tbe Opposition. said that no .ettlement 
cOllld be permanent unles8 accepted by the Indian opinion. "It is most unlikely 
that we shall reject or even substantially change recommendations with luch a 
weight of autbority behind tbem". de,clared Mr. Neville Cbamberlain, Chancellor 
of the Excbequer in a speech at Birmingham. The general impression 
in Parliamentary circles was, it was stated, tliat the Government Rill based on the 
prop08al was aS8ured of an overwhelming majorily in the commonB. 

Deat" of Mr. B. N. Sasmal :-Mr. B. N. SaBmal wbo was recently elected 10 
the Assembly on the Nationalist ticket died in Calcutta to· day • He waB B 
Barrister and a prominent public man. He first came into prominence as the' 
lieutenant of Mr. C. R. Das, Mr. Sa8mal was lYing BerioDsly ill Bince the election. 
Tribntes were paid to his services by many leadera including Babu Rajendra 
Prasad, President of the Congress. 

Salem District Politieal Oonference :--The Salem Dislrict Political Conference 
was held at Salem under ,the ~residentship of Mr. Sami Venkatachalam Cbettiar, 
Mr. K. V. V enkatach~la Reddiar. t~e Chairman, of the Reception Committee, Raid 
that Salem had done Ita duty well 10 the AS8embly elections and be urged the 
carrying on of tbe construct~ve pfl>gramme of the Congress. The confereoce waR 
opened by Mr. S. SatyamurLi. Mr. Sami Venkatachalam Chelliar then delivered 
his ad~res., io the ~ou~se of which h~ referred to tbe new policy of tbe Congress. 
He said that the relectlon of the While Paper waa tbe maio issue of the recent 
electioo and the great majority Becnred by the Congres8 was proof p08itive of the 
fact tbat the country did not want tbe White Paper scbeme of reforms The 
Joint Committee Report, the president said, waB a croel hoax and hoped' tbat 

,Parliament wODI~ not ignore the yerdict of over 80 per cent of tbe electorate In 
the, recen~ elections. A resolution' was passed condemning the report of Ibe 
Joint Parliamentary C,?mmittee. Resolutions urgiog people to wear kha<ldar and 
to rem!lve untouchablhty were also pa8sed. 

26tb. Oonference. of In8~.ctor8 General of i'olice: The Viceroll ~ the Reforms 
Report :-OpenlDg the Uon~erence of Inspectors-General of Police, at New Delbi. 

- H,s .Excellency Lord WllllDgdo~ announced that His Maje8tY'8 Government 
cordially accepted tbe Joint Parhamentary ~mmitt,"!'8 recommendation8 regarding 
!aw and order_ and poh,co: They have .recog0l8ed, HIS Excellency continued, -that 
It wOD.ld bl! dlsastrons If In any ProvlDoe tbe police foree were to be sacritled to 
the eXigencies o~ party or to appease the political Bupportera of a Minister Th 

- have made speCial re~ommendation8 with the object of maintaining tbe In~ t ey 
~eneral as the, ea:ectlve head ,?f ~ach provincial police force in all tbat rel~::so:~ 
Int~rnal orga0l8atIOn and dlscl!'hne. Hia Excellency hoped that the would be 
.atl~J!.ed that the r,ecommendatlonB of the Committee have Btreng~b ed th 
position of the pohce.. en e 

30th. B'I"'!/al G01Jernor on the Reforms '-Speak' I th 's 
dinner, at Oalcutta, Sir Jobn Woodhead Actin GlOg a e t. Andr,ews' Day 
WS8 impossible to evolve a constitution which ~d overno! of !lengal, Bald that it 
be Baid, all those who desired to Bee India pr~gO~88 ':'oeWeatrwda'threu8pnlve~sball approval. So, 

, onBI e Government 
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should put their ahouldera to the wheel and do their best te ensure that the 
great constitutional change proceeds smoothly along the lines laid down by , 
Parliament. His Excellency added that advocacy of the aterile policy of rejection 
without suggesting a eonstrnctive alternative wonld have only tho effect ,of putting 
bllCk the clock for many yeora. . _ " 

• • •• ,# 

r D£CEMBER 1934. 
id. Dr. Satyapal a"ll8ted :-Di: Satyapal. President of the Punjab Provincial 

Congresl Committee, wal arrested on .R charge of sedition and let off on .bail. 
· It wal stated that the arreat was the aequel to a speech delivered recently by Dr. 

Satyapal at Delhi in ,connection with the Assembly election. , 
• 

3rd. Mr. 8u&h08 Boss in aa/cutta :-Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose arrived at Karachi 
by the Dutch' Air Mail In order to be by the side of his dying father, Mr. 
Janakinath Bose. Immediately on)his arrival he was ·informed of his father's death. 

· He left Karachi for Calcutta by plane. On his arrival in Calcutta, Mr. Subhas . 
Bose was served with a restraint order directing him not to leave his residence 
nor addresl pnblic gatherings. The order also. prohibited him from interviewing 
visitors and not. to correspond, converse or .communicate or associate in any 
manner with anybody save the members of his family residing In the house. 
The order also required him to deliver unopened . to the Depnty Commissioner 
nf Police, Special .Branch,. Calcutta, all books or communicatione received 
by him. . 

4th. Lahore-Karachi Air 8M'Vice inaugurated :-The Indian National Airways' 
air service between Lahore and Karachi was inangurated by Sir Herbert Emerson, 
Governor of the Punjab. At a luncheon given by the Direct.ors of the Indian National 
'Airways, Sir H. Emerson appealed for the pauonageof the public and added that 
the greater the Buccess' of such an enterprise, the wider would be the scope for 
extension. Sir Frank Noyce said that nearly a crore.of rnpeee would be devoted in 

· the next two or three years for the development of civil aviation. Regarding the 
question of eubsidy for luch enterprises, he iaid that in the preseDt tinancial 
condition of the Government there could be no question of subsidies till Ihe 
cuts in aalaries an~ Burcharges were removed. . 

11th. aongress and the J. ·P. a, Report :-The Congress Working Committee, silting 
with the Parliamentary Board at Patna passed a resolution defining the attitude of 
the Congress towarda the Joint Parliamentary Committee's report. The Work· 
ing Committee was of opinion that the scheme should be rejected well knowing 
that rejection mUllt involve the necessity of atruggling under the pre'ent conati· 
tion, hllmiliating and intolerable it waa, until it was replaced by one framed by 
the Conatituent Assembly. The Working Committee also requested the members 
of the Assembly to • reject the schems and appealed to the nation to support the 
Oongreee in every step that it might decide upon to Becure Purna Swarai. 

7th. Frontier Leadsr arrested :-Khan' Abdul Gaffar Khan, Frontier Congres8 
leader, was arreeled at Wardha, when he was sitting with· Gandhiji. Tbe 
arreet Was effected on awarrant issued tby the Presidency Magistrate, Bombay. 
on a charge under Section 124·A, I. P. C. in connection with a speech delivered 
in Bombay. Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan was escorted by a police officer to 
Bombay and wae remanded to jail cuetody. . 

Reforms Report Ullacceptable : Bom~all Liberals. Dissati.{ied :-"It is very 
disappointing that none of the suggestions of importance lmade in theJ'O!nt 
memorandum of the . British Indian Delegation has been accepted by the Olnl 

II 
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Parliamentary Committee and it is also highly regrettable that the proposal that 
the preamble of the constitution act should define Dominion Status al lIIe 
objective has not been carried out," said a lengthy. statement issued by the 
Western India National Liberal Assooiation on tbe Joint Parliamentary Com
mittee's report which was considered by the CODDCit of Association, Sir Chiman
lal 8etalvad presiding. The statement, after oriticising the variona f1awa in the 
proposals, IUch as, special powers of the Qovernors and the Governor·General, 
protection of service rights, commercial safegnards and the proposal tn make 
I. Co S. men eligible for tbe post of Chief Justicesbips of High Courta concludes 
with the declaration. "Tbe Conncit, is convinced that nnless tbe proposals are 
80 modified as to eliminate the above undesirable features as well as the objec
tions that were pointed out regarding the White Paper proposals by ,'!-e 
National Liberal Federation, the new constitution will not be acceptable tnIndla 
and instead of allaying will intensify the existing polilical discontent in the 
country." ,. . " . '. 

loth. Joint Committee Report Ddate in Commons :-Immediately after qnestionl in 
the Honse of Commons, Sir Samuel Hoare amid cbeers moved :-"Tbis House 
accepts the recommendations of 'the lSelect Committee as the hasis of revision of 
the Indian constitntion and considers it expedient that the Bill sbould 
be intro- duced on the general lines of the report." Sir Samnel Hoare 
recalled tbatla centnry and a half ago there was a similar debate on 
the report of a Joint Select Committee npon tbe Government of India. 

, A member, wbo must have been the prototype of Mr. Ohurchill, had accnsed 
the committee of prejudiced and, preconceived opiuions. Burke, replying to tbe 
accuaation, used tbe fJords:" fbeir conduct has been an instance of tbe most 
extraordinary perseverance and tbe most steady and patient aBBidnity that per
haps has ever· occurred.'" Sucb was the strength ,of British Parliamentary 
traditions. that no better words could be used Io-day to describe the Select 
Oommittee report. 

ilth. Joint Committee Report deiate in OommOllB:-Col. J. C. Wedgwood (Labour)' 
, nttere~ a grave walning in tbe' course of tbe Oommons' -debate on tbe Joint 

CommIttee report. He ileclared tbat tbe' whole of India was not only opposed 
to the measure, but was increasingly terrified at it. Communal representation 
he said, would permanently divide India. If democracy was once started o~ 
these lines there would never be democracy. Dec. laring tbat the Hindus would 
never accept communal representation; Col. Wedgwood said tbat they were 
increasingly terrified at tbe idea tbat, "this mood for wbich tbey bad been 
crying" and wbicb had been put in tbeir hands was a bomb to destroy the 
liberty they enjoye~ as British subjecls. Major ~t~lee's (Labour) first objection 
to the report was liS ,distrust of tbe actIve pohtlcal forces of India. Coogresl 
was, a succea~f~l pohllcal force and it oould / make or break tbe constitution. 
Ur,gmg a. proVlsl!>n for adult B~ffrage, Major AILlee aaid that tbe report merely 
relIed on vested IDterests and dId not venture on a bold course Mr Isaac Foot 
on, b~half Of. t~e Liber!'1 !>PPosition, said tbat there wer~ thre; courses for 
BntalD:-abdlCatlon, domlOatlon or co·operation. He was not prejl8red to vote 
for a slOgle safeguard nnlen .he was satisfied that it was for India"s good. 

12th. Joint Committee Report - Debate in Oommons' La60ur .A d . 
, Ignored :-In tbe Honse of Oommons to· day the Labour smend::::nt ment 
defeat~ by 491 votes to 49. The Government's motiOD acceptin th n was 
mendatlons of tbe Select Committee as tbe basis fo th ' , ~ he reco,m, 

. Constitution and considering it expedient that a Bifl st::iJslgn.o t t de Inddlan 
tbe general linea of the Report, ,Was passed b 410 e ID ro uce ,on 
sMtagesBof tb~ Commons debat~ were at first imp~essivev~~d :ge~2~r Th~. olosblDg 

r. aldwlD rose to make hIS final speech All t' ,ama 10, w en 
room idn tbbe members' galleries, distinguished stran~~~;.nggai~~yaOIZ a!,~ sl~ndinllg 
ery an ot er place. were packed and tb " omlDlons ga • 
Mr. Baldwin's worda Early in Mr B I e~e, was an IOtense concentration on 
Mr. Lansbury, wbicb 'was typical of the exc~t:d~ou~peeWh oanrl an outb!lr~t ~rom 
ted that he propoled chiefly to reply to tbe OPPOI'I~' f en h~' BaldwlD IDtlma-

I Ion rom II nwn supporters, 
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Mr. Lansbury intervened, declaring that the House was not a toy caucus and 
added, "Haven't we a right to asli: Mr. Baldwin to reply to our amendme~t" ? 
The remark waB greeted with Labour cheers. The Speaker said that Mr. Baldwin 

- mnst make his speech in his own way. Mr.' Lansbury retorted that the House 
had-Bome rights left and if Mr. Baldwin desired· to meet his Bupporters let 
him meet them outside. (Labour cheers, followed by· counter cheers for Mr. 
Baldwin). In tbe midst of the excitement, Sir .Austen Chamberlain rose and 
asked if the Leader of the House was not entitled to the same courteous hear. 
ing that had been given to Mr. Lansbury. (Loud Mini.terial cheers). Mr. 
Lansbury replied that he did not not inLeod to allow Sir Austen Chamberlain 
to lecture him. Mr. Baldwin had said he was not going to speak to them but 
his own supporters. (Labour cheers). Mr. Baldwin reported that tbe honour· 
able membe .. opposite would not intimidate him. The ruling was for the dis
cussion to be general. and he claimed the right of taking his own metbod of 

. defending his own case. His object was to get the best pos.ible majority for 
tbe case he had supported, because he believed that to be of great importance 
both to India and Britain (Ministerial cheers). • 

13th. Joint Committee Report De&ate in Lords :-The Commons havintt finished all 
. that could be said about the Indian reforlns proposals, the debate ID the Honse 

of Lords could evoke very little interes.t on the Becond· day. Tbe 
Archbishop of Canterbury took a prominent part, advancing the oft-repeated 
arguments for the safeguards, pleading that they would be on .the background; 
shntting hi. eyes to the Congress victory in the A ssembly election, and hoping 
that yet men would be found to work the constitution. But the Archbishop had 
the candour to declare I.hat the time had come to discontinue the use of the 
misleading phrase "Dominion Status", which was capable of infinite misunder
standing, becanse nohody was certain whether it meant constitution or position. 

,He, however, assured that the greab all-India federation would III ways have 
increasingly within the Empire a position of honour quite as distinct'and recog
nised as any Dominion. Announcing Labour Peers' attitude of neutrality, Lord 

. Strabolgi had the courage to criticise. various features of the Report, in which 
he saw little hope for the -masses. He described the Communal Award as ths 
!'moBt hideous t denial of everything in which the Labourites believe".. Lord 
Zetland. who was another prominent speaker of the day, also still intensely 
disliked some aspects of the Communal Award, but recognised that it was an 
accomplished and irrevocable fact. 

15th. Khan Abdul Gaff a" Khan 8entenced :-Kbao Abdul Gaffar !Khan was 
seotencpd to two years' rigorous imprison men t. Holding that tbe speech 
delivered by him contained several pas.ages which were a deliberate attempt on 
the part of an influential leader like him to briD~ the Governmeot established by 
law into hatred and contempt, the Chief Presidency Magistrate of Bombay 
passed the above Bentence on the Frontier leader. Immediately after sentence 
waB passed, Kbao Abdul Gaffar Khan expressed the wish to Birdar Vallabhbhai -
Patel thst. there should be 00 meeting, demonstration or hartal by way of 
protest against hi. cooviction. His friends, who wanted to sympathise with him 
in his activitie .. could express that sympathy better by serving the villagers. ~e 
is also reported to have said that he had been deprived of the best opportuo!ty 
of servinll' the peasants of Bengal where he intended to go if the prosecution 
had not lDterveoec!. . 

16th. Madras Youth (JonoresB :-"If India means business, let her frame her own 
home-made constitutionT" said Dr. G. S. Arundale who presided over the special 
sessioo of the Madraa Youth Congress, held in the City, to discuss the re~~m' 
mendations of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. The Congress waR of oplDlon 
that the reforms scheme was not calculated to take Iodia towards Swaraj and 
that constitution to satisfy Indian aspirations must be drafted by Indians. 

17th. .Associated Ohambers of CommsrclJ: H. E. th •• VicBrI!Y Oil India.'s tra.ds 
outlook :-Addressing ths annual conference of the ASSOCiated CI!ambers ,!f 
Commerce at Caloutta, H. E. the Viceroy observed that the credit of India 
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Blood hiJdler than i~ had beeD for the past tweoty years., The maiD ca~1III of 
lbe impronment, accordiog to HIs. J!:xcellenCJ, 10" lbe Improvement, 10 ~ 
pomical eondilion of India, Lord Wilhogdon hoped that a geoeral determlnauon 
to work lbe reform. ..ould reeuit iu continued leyhal of Hade .. ilh increasiog 
proBperil:r for the counlr:r. . 

18110. . Joinl o,mlJl;u.. Repor. DtlJtm- i.. Lo," :-In the Hou;. of Lords 
" Lord Salillbur:r's amendment .... defaated b:r 238 yolee to 62, .and the 

Government motion .... agreed to. Snpporliog the Qoveroment motIon, Lord 
Saoke:r ullered a .. aroiog to th. Diehards, aa:riog, "Do :rou deaire Iodia 
compaoiooed b:r cootent or lodia disgruotled, di8Rppoioted aod lullen, .. hicb 
.. ill boycott your trade aod eodaavonr to tbrow ever:r obatacle in the path of the 
Goveroment" T The .. a:r to briog peaoe io Iodia, he aaid, .... in 
I!;iving effect to the J. P. C. recommendAtioo.. The greatest need of Iodia .. I 
.. hole waB atabilit:r, hill lordship coouoned, Ind in hl8 opininn, Ipparently, thi. 
onit:r conld be achieved by framing a constitntion .. hich inclnded eommnnal 
electorate. Lord Faringdon urged the declaration of Domininn Btatne .. an 
objective to be inclnded in the coolLitntion, atating that 8I8uraoCeB to that effeat 
had been given b:r nriooe Btalesmen and Governmente. 

19th. The race,oy'_ def_ of the Reforme Reporl :-Bpealdng at the Enropean 
Asaociation Dinner in Calculta, H. E." Lord Willingdon "pnt forth a yigorous 
defeoce of the Joint Committee's propo8Rls and appealed to the people nf India 
to accept the Report. The Viceroy re/uled tbe charge of endeavonring to 
coerce, bribe and intimidate the PrinOO8 into joining the Federatiou. Referring 
to Rafeguarda. the Vicero:r aaid that the:r .. ere not meant to be in co08tant nae. 
Concluding, Hi8 Excelleoc:r appealed to all those .. ho .. ere intare8ted ia the 
reforms to .. ork them. 

2 ht. Biha, Socialist Pa",!'_ P'O{/7'amme :-At a meeting of the Council of Actioa 
of tbe Bihar Socialillt Party held at Patna, it .... conSidered essential to organise 
the maaeee iolo Kisan sabhas and labonr onioos with a vie.. to bring pr_nre 
on the powers that be for the redress of their grievancee. The Conncil alsl! adop. 
ted an Immediate programme concerning peasaOte .. well aa labourers. 

23.d. Mu.lim,,, cOIIdtmn J. P.O. p,ojJosal.:-At B meeting of the Working 
Committee of tbe AIl·lndia Muslim Confereoee, held at Aligarh under the 
presideol8hip of Nawab of ehbatari, the following resolutions were paaBed: (1) 
Tbe Committee pIa""" on record its considered opiuion that the constltntional 
advance proposed by tbe Joint Pariiamentar:r Committee i8, .. a whole, dis
appoiotiog and fall, considerably sbort of the aspirations of the people of India 
and sbows that it bas beeo conceived in a spirit of distnist of the Indian people' 
and i, in s!,me respecta retroJZrade even as compared with the White Paper. (ai 
The .Commlttee regrets 10 fiod "that dne .. eight .... not given by the Joint 
Parhamentary Committee to the reoommendatiooa made by the British Indiau 
delegat~on and urges that tbe proposed constitution be improved in the light of 
tbe 8ald memorandum (3) The Committee notes .. ith satisfaction that the 
Commuoal Award has been incorporat.ed in the J.P.C. report whicb, in the absence 
of aoy .greed settlement, forDl tbe only .. orking basi. of co-operatiou amongst 
commuDities. Tbe committee .strongiy ~epr"'lee all efforts from any quartors to 
npset tbe 88me; (4) The WorklDg Committee regrets thbt the Joint Parliamentar:r 
Comm!ttee ,Report. does not co!,cede tbe minimum demanda of the commuaity aa 
embodIed ID var!oua resolu.tlOn8. of the AIl·lodia Muslim Conference. _ (5) In 
vle:w. of the "!lodlt!OnS ,revalllDg ID the country, the Working Committee i8 of 
oplDlon that ID SpIts 0 the proposed constitntion being uusatiefaclOry the bes' 
COU!88 for IndiaD.s is Dot to reject the reformo, but to make uui~d efforts to 
!lualD full .. eoponslble Government;. (6) Resolved that a meetiug of the Work. 
109 ~ommlttee be called at Western Court, Delhi, for the 26th Januar,. and a 
meetlDg of.the Executive Board for the' 27th Januar:r to consider the Indiaa 
Reforms BIll. • . 
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24t~. PrOlli.flCial ~ucatiollal Conf.,._ :-"The sUoatioo kI.da, i8 thd edocatioo 
10 I,!dla 18 domInated b, a language wbich, aside from ita 011'0 uniqoe qoaliti .. 
-And Immortal achievements, b88 liLtre or no affinity witb the vocal pb,siology, tbe 
te .... per.menl, the tradilion or the attitode to life of ao)' of tbe peoplea of India", 
s~ld DJ'. J. H, Coosins, in bia presidential addrea8 to tbe 26th Pro.iocial Edoca
',ooal Coofereoce beld at Anaotapor. Dr. Coosin. pleaded for complete verna
cola~iBatioo of aU .Iodia edo!"'tiOD, for uoiversal Bod fr.e ma88 edocatioo, intro
doctloo of art JO edo.alloo Bnd tbe reform of the edocalioo system. Tbe 
confereoce deplored piecemeal reform in respect of elementary edocation and 
urged on tbe Government tbe n8CeaBit, for formnlating Bnd pntting into action a 
comprehenaive five-,ear programme for the .e"panaion of elementary edocation. 

All-India Li1wa",rConf.,._ :-·Tbe eighth AU-India Poblic Library Conference 
waa held at tbe Congrea8 Hoose, Madras, Komar Mocindra Deb Rai Mabuai. 
Preaident, Bengal Library Associatioo, io Ihe chair. The president, in hia address, 
orged the need for making libraries aocial ceotres aDd torning them into popolar 
r8lOrt for all 8eation8 of the commonity. In concluaion. he aaid that liquidation 
of .i1!iteracy, ,:oltoral advancemeot Bod opliftmeot of the oatioo -shoold be the 
gUldml1l prmclples of the librar, movement. The confereoce resolved that for the 
pro~O_LI!l0 of mue ~ucation, greater attention aboold 1!e paid b, Ii~rar~es for t~e 
acqolaltlOo of boob JO the vernacolar, urged all local bodiea to malDtam pobho 
lIbraries aod appealed to the provincial l~islatores to vole liberal grants to aid 
the formatioo and maintenance of poblic libraries. _ . -

. 27th. All Illdia Educational Confsf'tJfIU :-Tbat a beginning shoold be made in 
edocational institotion. to impart elementary knowledge of Sel< by teaching 
simple principlea of biology and science of life waaone of the recommendation. 
of the All· India Edocational Conference,· held at Delhi. - Resolution •. were 
also puaed requesting the edocatiooal authorities to establish arbitratioo board8 
to adjuat differeocea between teachers aod managing committees of ooo-Govero
mental i08titotion8, urgiog the establishment of ao All·Iodia In8titote of Educa
tioo Bod Paychological Research Bod opioiog that veroacolara ehoold be ~dopted 
aa the media of instroction, if education·.in India were to become elfeatlve and 
popular. _ . _ ~. . . 

- -
28th. y,.. Sriprakasa'. p,.esidential Address at Etawalo Conf.,.ence :-"If kI·da, he 

can aolve the problema of our povert, aod unemploymeot - aod aave U8 from 
the worse thao u8eleaa thinga - Ihat are lIoodiog our lDarket. from abroad, he 
will ha.e 801.ed one of the m08t important problema of our uohapp, li.ea".-

. Thus 8aid Mr. Sriprakasa jua!.if,iog Mahatma Gandhi'a retiremeot from Coo
gres8, io the courae of hi. presideotial addresa. Speskiog 00 what the Coogres8 

.• laod8 for Mr. Sriprakaaa poioted to the Fuodameotal Right. and 
Dotie8 of Citizeos adopted- at Karachi Coogreas and said: "We 
defioitely atand for equitable distributioo of work aod waRes, for a aociet, 
of freellom aod of love. Thia ia uot -ao Utopia, for we seriou81y mean 
boaioea • ." Aod kI attaiothd objective the speaker remarked, "We ha.e 
to make the change from the old . to Ibe new a8 paioles8 a8 possibls, 
for all." Poiotiog to the laodbolding clas •. the speaker remarked,"If oor larlle 
and amall-zemindara alike work with understaodiog aod discretioo, they WIll 
find that their real place ia with oa ; Bod their real iotereat lies io Ihat better 
form of aociety iu which the, uofortooately 8ceot daoger, aod by their oppoai
to which Ihe, are harmiog themael.es." "We are not fighting agaioat any 
clasa or ao, race. We are hooestl, fighting _gainst a bad eystem ; we are 00 
enemiea of aoy· iodividual or aoy group •. -We' wish ill to oone ; we desire the 
well-beiog of all," he said. ·'E.en if we were a Dation of molti-milliooaires 
where there wa.· 00 waot and 00 disease, but if we were in the haoda of 
another power aod were oot ruliog ouraelvea and eotirel, self·dependent aod 
reapoosible to ouraelves io ever, way Bod for everythiog, we should atill w~ot 
8waraj. Swaral' for ua ia the recover, of oor loal 80ul aod oot 001, the fiodlog 
011 our loat wea th," concluded the speaker. . 
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TTtiJ Indian Liberal Federation :-"The conetitntioo,1 propoeal. incorporated in 
the report concede the minimnm of power and betray the mazimnm distrult of 
Indian legislaton and ministen. Tbe Governor·General and the Governor. will 
be tbe despots of the new . constitution. Onr destiny will ~e e!1tirely in the 
hanoi. of God's Englishmen. We cannot accept snch a constitution. I would 
advise my countrymen to ask for nothinK_ at pre.en! but wait for better day .... 
Tbia bold lead 11'08 given by Pandi! Hriday Nath Kunzru to the member. nf 
the Liberal Party in the. courle of his presidential addres8 at the lixteenth 
Bnnnal lession of tbe National Liberal Federation of India at Poona. Referring 
to terrorism in Bengal Pandit Kunzru 8!,id: "Tbe existence o.f terrorism. in 
Bengal shonld not be allowed to interfere With the normal operation of provlO' 
cial autonomy. Tbe existing nnreat i8 dne largely to the !lislatisfaction in tbe 
country ... ith tho preeent form of Government. The Batiefaction of the aspira. 
tions of the people is the only way of puUing an end to it. The speedy 
Iransfer of power to Indian band, ie therefore urgently required in Benllal. 
To make tbe abnormal conditions tbat prevail there an ucule for the retentIOn 
of control over essential brancbes nf administration by the Governor would be to 
play into the hand. of the terroriat •• " \ . 

29th. AI'.Indi/J Women'. Canference :-The ninth leaeion of the All· India 
Women'. Conference wae held at Karachi, Mn. Rnstomji Faridoonji presidiog. 
Dr. Monde Royden and Mrs. Corbett Ashby .attended the conference on invita' 
tion. Tbe most important work for men and women in Iodia at present, laid, 
tbe president in her address, 11'88 the attainment of unity. To acbieve this, she 
advocated the abolition of communal Bchools and the adolltion of Hindustani 88 
a common laoguage. She also pleaded for complete Iwadeshi. The cooference 
favonred the introdnction of co·education in colleg.. and primary Ichools. Tbe 
co~ference also urged the provision in schools and colleges of playgrounds and 
reiterated ils demand for compulsory medical inllleclion with adequate rrovision
for necessary treatment. Tbe conference demanded the removal of lega disabi·· 

, lit.ies under wbich Indian Women were sufferiog aud supported the village indus. 
tries scheme launcbed by Gandhiji. The conference expressed its disapproval of 
the J. P. C. Report and was of opinion that the proposall wert! unacceptable. 
Birth·cootrol 11'88 considered .. sential in view of the low slandard of physic of 
women, high infant mortality and increaaiog poverly. 

• 30th •. U. P. Socialist.' Conferenc6 I-Opposition tol participalion by India ill any 
war in which tbe British Government migbt be involved and active re.istance to 
utilisation of Indian men, mooey and resonrces for the purpose of Buch war. 
organisation of peasante and workers and condemnation of tbe action of Govern. 

. ment io placing restrictions on Mr. Subhos. Chandra Bose formed the lubjects 
of tbe resolutions passed by the United Provinces Provincial Socialist Conference, 
held at Etawah. Seth Damodar Swaroop presided. 
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I. THE CONGRESS AND' TaE ELECTION 

The Congress had abandoned civil disobedience. It had even turn
ed away from what its late 1 critics had been wont to call "the barren 
and futile path ~ of non-cooperation" leading, to' the' bleakest of all 
wildernesses-the wilderness of blasted hopes, and into the deepest of 
all sloughs-the slough of despond. The All India Congress Committee 
and the Working Committee had decided to contest the elections and' 
"capture" the legislative bodies even before the inauguration of the' 
new reforms. As Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, the leader of the new Swaraj 
Party-it called itself Parliamentary Party-observed (Bombay,' Sept. 
22)-There were twu issues' and two issues only on which the Congress' 
was fighting the election •. The first issue was this: The Government' 
had pursued a dual policy ofrepressioricum conciliation. It had taken 
measure-some of them admittedly drastic-"in' the interest of law and' 
order" to steD). the tide of the ·unconstitutional and subversive" Congress 
movement. It claimed that this aspect of its policy, :though stern, had 
heartened, and reassured the vast ' bulk of the law-abiding people of 
India which appreciated the courage and wisdOl;n 'of the Government in 
its exhibition of firmness in a situation' disfigured not only with actual 

. lawlessness but fraught with the gravest potential menace. Both Sir 
Samuel Hoare and His Excellency Lord Willingdon had asserted that 
their policy in regard to the • Congress had commended itself to all 
India minus a microscopic minority, and had earned its support, 
especially in view of the other side of their policy which showed that 
the Government was not going to stand still but forge ahead with its 
constitutional proposals and plunge the piers that should eventually 
support the bridge spanning the gulf, tbat separated 'India from the 
Promised Land of Dominion Status. Now. ',' the question was this
Had the Government really the sympathy and suppnrt of the great 
bulk of the Indian people in its fight against the Congress? Was the 
support of public opinion-the oniy moral and legal danction behind 

, the policy of any government in' any country keeping up even a 
pretence of democratic' institutions-really' with' the' Government of 
India in its wrestle with the Congress ? " " 
, The bare fact that Government had scored success and the Congress 
had suffered defeat could ' not by itself be converted' into a proof of 
the popularity of the Government policf by any' mere ordinance of 
Simla or Whitehall logic. Public opimon and' ·public 'sympathy ill 
respect of the 'unconstitutional' Congress movement had been very 
ellectively muzzled by the . official Ordinances.' A person showing any 
sympathy with the 'anti-government' activities of the Congress had been. 
in the eye of Ordinance Law. not· only a pariah and an untouchable 

7 
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who had fu be shunned, but an outlaw. who had to be 'hunted down'. 
Government were not prepared to take any risks by alIowing the 
Congress civil disobedience movement to gather momentnm from a 
growing publio sympathy in its favonr. It tried. and suocessfully as 
the sequel proved, to stop the very sources that would feed the 
movement. ..".'."" . 0 

II. THE BAROMETER READING 

" Any government functioning under a constitution would stand .or 
fall, upon any question of vital polioy or measur~, in .a~cordance wI~h 
the barometer reading of the pressure of pubho opInIon and pubhc 
support. A government before launching npo~ a new policy or pr<!po· 
sing a new. deal would first seek the verdIct of a General Eleotlon •. 
Where the verdiot cannot be taken before a new deal, it must be. taken 

. immediately after. There is no responsibility where there is no Buch 
··ilonstitutional need of an appeal to the nation. . 

India. has no such oonstitution, and therefore, n~ responsibility and, 
the usual oonstitutional guarantees of responsibility. The polioy of. 
the Goverumeut is not dependent on the vote of the legislature; And. 
the legislature, suoh as it is" not bound to appeal to the oountry upon. 
a question of vital polioy or measure upon which the verdict of the 
country was not ascertained definitely in the last election. '. 

nl •.. INDIAN LEGISLATURES 

Indian legislative bodies have often been called 'glorified debating, 
societies'. Though, under the existing India Act scheme, these bodies 
poslfess non-official majorities, yet the existence of the official and 
nominated blocks, communal representation and the play of cross 
interests, often artificially engineered, -directed or. stimulated, bave, 
generally, made these bodies act exactly as the powers that be wish 
that they should act. Unfavourable and inconvenient votes have been 
the exception and not the rule. The entrance of the Conl!:ress Swaraj 
Party under the able and forceful leadership of Pandit Motilal or a 
C. B. Das had, it is true~ made the unexpected in the annals of 

. Indian legislative bodies happen some tilll es. But Government bad 
not allowed the adverse vote to upset their plans or calculations. . 

IV. A HANDY AND EFFEC1'IVE WEAPON 

The power of certification and veto, wbicb merely adorns" the 
crown of a, constitutional king" proved, in the case. tf the 
Gove~nor-General and 9:overnors . in India, a" most handy' and 
effective weapon not only to· cut the rare gordian knot of· a 
con~t~tutional impasse b.ut almost every normal tie between 
<?fflcialdom. and the le~lslators. And be. it observed in this. connec. 
tlon that, ~ough t~e WhIte PItPer scheme would ostensively make the 
fut?\"e Indian CablDet, to seme extent amenable to, the control of. the 
legISlature, the P?wer, of certi6ca~ion, initia~ion and. veto, under every 
form .of euphemIsm, would stdl, be retalDed as· a very. handy and 
effective weaI!0n •.. Tha~ weapOn is not going to- be discarded;' On . 
th~ contrary, It .• IS gOlDg to be perfected and made equal to all con
ceIvable emergenCIes and proof against all possible risks. That· powell 
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is not merely to deck and' adorn. the ceremonial robe of the Governor
General and the Governors. The British diehard need have no fear 
on the score of that mighty perfected weapon being allowed to lie rllsty 
in the armoury of the powers that be. 

However, that be, the only inconvenience-if inconvenience it be
which the adverse, vote during the Swarajist days in the legislature ' 
caused to the bureaucracy' was this that it deprived them of their fond 
delusion of a cheap delight in proclaiming to the world that in all 
their measures, even in those perversely' called reactionary or repressive, 
they had the backing of their constituted legislatures. Thus the so
called Ordinance Laws had heen passed with the consent of the legIsla
tures. The·· Ottawa . Agreement, and many other matters of moment, 
decried by the so-called Nationalist Press and Platform, had the assent 
of the Assembly given to them. . 

V. A DELUSION AND SNARE 

Now, constituted as the Assembly had been, ' the joy of an official 
victory in it could only have been a delusion that had deluded New 
Delhi and Simla, and the delight of proclaimin~ such victory to the 
world ,could ) only have been a snare that had trapped the wits of the 
Olympio gods. All India knew, the legislators themselves and Govern
ment knew, - and all. the world that kept inself intelligently informed 
about the actual 'state of things ill. India knew that the Indian legisla
tures, especially after the exit of the Swarajist met;Dbers, : had ceased to 
reflect real Indian opinion both in volume and intensity and in composi
tion and proportion. -.Vitally, they had ceased to be parts of the Indian 
body politic.. Many would call . them parasitio growths which, far 
from serving any useful purpose in the vital economy of Indian natio
nal life and well-being, had been, as obnoxious and malignant forma
tions, -poisoning the very blood-stream of the body politic. 

,VI. DE FACTO RESPONSffiIL1TY 

Even the most enthusiastio supporter of the existing legislative 
machinery would:,not venture to elaim for its actual working and actual 
resnlts during the last few years anything more than a purely negative 
value. "Poor legislators I Of what avail would their vote be in the teeth 
of Official determination r Government could surely not be moved by 
so much as l\ hair's breadth from their position by the carrying of an 
adverse vote against them in the Assembly." True; still the adverse 
vote, when the situation demanded it and public opinion was unmis
takably clear and 'categorical about it, should have pricked the fond 
bnreaucratic bubble of the legislative backing for all official acts of 
commission and. omission, and shown the utter hollowness of the plea 
that though India had not yet beeq granted de jure responsible 
government, she had \ been in virtual'- enjoyment of de facto res
ponsibility. 

VII. INTERNATIONAL Lum::ING : AN' EXAlrPLE 

. A legislature, not reflecting the true publio inind and not develo
ping a real opposition to the party (though irremovable) holding 
office, is not merely a tamasha to be innocently enjoyed. but a misfor-
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tune to be deeply deplored. In the first place, its bearings being 
false with its ow- country, it tends to make the bearings of its 
country false with the rest of the world. And in these days of inter
national linking and cooperation, a country with her bearings false 
or uncertain cannot be expected to get on well into line with the 
world :forces of democracy, Bocial well-being and economic justice. 
The League of Nations has not indeed been an instrument of much 
practical !Doment so' far ; still it is an Idea for which the last Great 
War was. supposed to have been fought, and the Idea alone was its 
Bole justification and achievement. India has heen one of the original 
members of the, League-a circumstance that has not indeed ushered 
the millennium in India-yet it was, has been, and will be a kind of 
link that should he deemed as well worth preserviog and strengthen-

.. ing<. Weare not yet strong enough to dispense with it like Japan or 
. Germany on ultimatums or otherwise. In some cases, e. g., as regards 
'the vexed question' of the Communal Award, some of our leaders, 
particularly those of - the Hindu Mahasabha, have urged that, failing 
an agreed solution of the ,Communal tangle at the R. T. C., it would 
have been wiser for the Indian statesmen concerned to have appealed 
to the collective wisdom of the international machinery of the League 
and abided by its solution of the Minorities problem. Instead of doing 
it, some of them formed what was known as the' Minorities Pact with 
the result that the British Premiers' arbitration, with all its humilia". 
tion and anti-national reactions, was "plotted and forged" Into heing 
rather than naturally brought about. . . . _ . ' " 

VUI. ' ExPLoITING THE MAYA 
In the second place, a country's legislature,. devoid of reality, spell& 

no good to its government or to its people. Governments learn the 
art of responsible and sound administration only. in the hard school 
of genuine opposition zealously maintained against them in the legisla
tures and in the country,. Where there is no opposition or where 
there is but only a mockery of it, . they get into a habit of thinking 
too much of themselves and· arrogating too much to themselves. The. 
Government become the. State.· What they think the State thinks 
What ~ey will the. state. wills. The auto mania grows. upon them~ 
There IS but one vOIce whIch the Chamber: echoes and one act which it 
rehearses. Possibly, Governments themselves are at first alive to:and:enjoy 
the unreality and mockery of the arrangement by which they alone are' 
called upon to play their parts while others are to go through an aping 
programme of variegated pantomime. But governments get used to this 
and begin to auto·suggest themselves that their aping puppets are theU; 
:'resp~nsible" supporters and cooperators, and that they are doing the. 
lob WIth the help of them. The unreal becomes real. This is Maya. 
Themselves duped by the . unreality of their so-called constitutionaf 
partne,rs, they may also, when occasion shonld demand it, dupe others
a gul!lhl~ world p~blic for . instance-by exploiting • the maya of their 
constItutions worklDg happIly and harmoniously as a team. It is said 
that the days of democracy ars gone. This seems to be very nearly 
tJ:ue. And if it is true, it is becanse both the present day "superman" 
dIctators and their modern docile flock have allowed themselves, to· be ' 

' .. -. 
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'dupes. The ocupation of both will be gone in a world declining to be 
exploited, morally and materially; . 

ax. SHOP-WlNDOW DEMOCRACY 

Now, .the exit of the Congress Party from the legislature had made 
the process' above described far too. easy for the parties concerned. 
The arrangement was perhaps more prejudicial to the Government than 

'to the people. The pro-Government. vote in the Assembly, coming 
easily and conveniently. one after another, served not only is a mask 
to hide the naked~irresponsibility of the'present order of dispensation in 
India, but flung over it a decent and decorous cloak of a kind of 
·shop-Window doIl:democracy. Even a doll decently dressed. up ~and 
exhibited at the window will, occasionally. deceive the unwary passer
by. Not only the outside world but some people in India itself may be 
deluded into thinking that the appearance may be reality or at least. 
an earnest of reality, that the doll democracy may be democracy in ac
tual flesh and blood. Those who are responsible for the exhibition will 
also find it a most convenient arrangement not only to keep their old 
customers but to attract new. These are days in which even autocratic 

. governments have to put on velvet gloves over their mailed fists and 
hurl their thunder-bolt concealed in a flower boquet. 

X. BACK To NATURE MOVEMENT 

There are indications of a Back to Nature movement all over the 
civilised world. By this, it is expected, civilisation will take oft' much 

. of its veneer and paint, and the good old brute and the savage which 
has so long been in hiding will . ccme out and be' its good old natural 
self again. The process has' already begun in right earnest in direction. 
'of least resistance-morals and . manners. The nudist movement. for 
example, has been moving with such rapid strides that old-fashioned 
decency and decorum have ,been standing at their door-steps with 
averted faces and their hands up in dismay. But this Back to Nature 
process does not yet appear to have made much headway in statecraft 
and some other spheres of human corporate relationships. In savage 
life the war paint is put on to make the savage look a more terrible 
savage. But modern States are putting it ou to make them look 
angels of peace and· human fellowship. Their bombing planes are 
made to look, as nearly as possible, like doves flying direct from 
the Kingdom which is in Heaven to the Kingdom of Heaven 
on Earth. The most autocratic slave-owner and slave-driver will 
pose as the wisest and kindest shepherd looking after and tending 
his flock which, . left much to itself. will, oftner than not, stray int-o 
the dirty and dangerous ditch. It was Huxley who said that Evolution 
had made the wolf-the natural enemy of the Iamb and sheep-the 
faithful guardian of the flock. But history, so far, seems . to have 
produced no Buch happy : transformation 'Ilf the wolf of autocracy lying 
singly in wait or hunting closely in packs. But it has undoubtedly 
taught it new devicejl to change its skin suitably to the complexion 
of its environment . or to alter its aspect agreeably to the character of 
the actual conditions. And one of its deviousest of devices is to put 
on the colour and assume the character of the environment in which 
it may find itself for the· moment without, however, ceasing in reality 

1,_ .. 
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to be the natural wolf lying in wait or hunting in packs. Thus auto:-. 
cracy now-a-days takes on the colour of democracy, fascism or even, 
that of the dictatorship of the proletariat. It is safer and more con
venient to take it on than to go about in its natural colours. Simula
tion is an almost indispensable aid in modern offence and defence. The 
Nazi movement must be able to J persuade itself that it has behind 
it the backing of 90 p. c. of the people of the Fatherland. So Fascism 
in Italy and so also Bolshevism in Russia. The world seems to be 
ruled. by powerful individuals or coteries, but· such rule still requireS' 
to be 'camouflaged in one form or other as rule by the people and for 
the people. Tha ancients seemed to be able to manage their affairs with" 
out havin!!: recourse to some of the modern camouflage. If they should 
put on the war paint, they would do so to appear war-like. If one 
country went to war against another, it did so at the bidding of one 
mali who was its despotio ruler-whether kiog or dictator. The war 
was seldom fought in the name of the people. Modern wars are .up~ 
posed to be largely engineered by greedy . and unscrupulous munition
makers and . other gangs of war-profiteers. Sinister and very selfish 
interests are believed to have a more complete control of the interna
tional chess-board both in diplomacy and in war than interests that 
are wider and more vital. It has been doubted if nations left to them
selves wiIl ever fight. Of course, individuals and groups of individuals will. 
But nations are never left to themselves and they never were. They have 
been in leadin!!: strings. Those who have held and controlled the 
strings have called themselves by various names-priest, prophet, king, 
hero, plutocrat. president, chancellor, dictator, . minister. But whatever 
the names, the thing itself, seems to have persisted through the ages. 
Crowds of all ages have been ruled. by crowd psychology, and herds 
have ever followed the. morale of the flock. Those who have driven 
the crowd or led the . flock have also assiduously learnt their craft. 
The essence of the craft has been to gain mastery over the psycho
logy of the crowd and control of the morale of the herd. 

XI. BANK.oF PUBLIC OPDo""ION' . / 

The above is true even of governments that call themselves democ" 
ratic. India is not a democracy. Yet some of her institutions bear 
the complexion of genuine democratic institutions without bearing' the 
character of them. Her legislatures, devoid of responsibility, are also 
devoid of the essence of representative institutions. But this latter 
defect is often conveniently forgotten. The Indian franchise is 
restricted, but within the bounds of this restricted franchise, the Indian 
legislatures are sometimes taken as representing the actual configuration 
of intelligent and articulate Indian . public opinion. But everybody 
knows, and Government know too, though they would sometimes 
conveniently fo.rget it and w01lld have us forget it, that, in 80 far as 
the representative worth of the Assembly and the Councils are concern
ed, their face value may be, oftener than not, . no reliable index: 
of their actual credit in the Bank of Publio Opinion. 
Though these bodies possess non-official majorities, the nomina
ted blocks in them, both official and non-official, are still factorll' of 
sufficient, often compelling, weight to incline the balance of legislative 



vot.e almost invariably and inevitably to one side only; especially in 
view of the fact that good care has· been taken to'so sort and pack 
the elected members into tight and" mutually unaccommodating parcels, 
with labels affixed of all sorts of narrow communal and other special 
interests, each, jealous of pulling its own weight but regardless of 
whether or not they should pool their resources together for the purpose 
of serving the common national interest. In plain words, the elections 
are not allowed under the existing arrangement to be held on a common 
broad national basis. Truly nationalistic forces cannot, in any num
bers, scale the walls that have been erected and which still- .tanll.:' The 
so-called Nationalist Party is, more often Jhan not, a Moderate Party 
commanding but little influence inside the Chambers, and even less 
outside. The real "live'" nationalists-the progressive sections of them, 
e~ g., the defunct Swaraj Party under the leadership'of Pandit Motilal, or 
the present Congress Parliamentary Party under the leadership of ;Mr. 
Bhulabhai Desai-have. of course, been factors :disturbing both the 
ethereal equanimity of the Olympus and the smooth ! even tenor of a 
life of mutual admiration and accommodation in the Legislative Elysium 
below. 

XIL ThE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

In the present Assembly, for instance, out of a total of 41 nominat-
ed (official and non-official) and 104 elected members, the Congress 
Parliamentary· Party' together with the Congress Nationalist Party' form 
a minority· representing a little over one third of the strength of the 
whole Bouse: It is true that it has been able to drive the Government 
to' very uncomfortably' :tight corners by some of its steam-roller majori
ties. But' since under the existing arrangement the wrestles on the Boor 
of the Bousl!' are more spectacular 'than real, Government have' not felt' 
seriously hard put to it to devise a way to wriggle out of their mock 
defeat without having to sacrifice so much as' a,ribbon from their robe 
of office or a feather from their cap of authority. And how has the 
Swaraj . Party or the Parliamentary Party' managed' tll corner the 
"adversary" in all this mock fight '1. Not surely by its own power 
functioning in single blessedness. It 'has won by milking what the 
Nationalist Press has sometimes characterised as questionable alliances. 
"Neither accept' nor reject policy" of the Congress with respect to the 
Communal Award has been, by some; set down 'as the price paid by 
the Conl!!ress to buy' the support of "the decisive element" in the 
Assembly-the. Party captained by Mr. M. A. Jilinah. It is the "un-
derstanding" with this decisive factor in the Asssembly that has pre-
sumably stayed the hand of the CongresS' Party which, in ample strength 
and left to itself, would, probably, finish the J. P; C. R. with a single stroke 
of adverse vote, sure aud swift. We say "probably·, because: Congress "at 
war" is not exactly the same thing as Congress "in opposition". Conl!!ress at 
war claimed-though Mahatmaji himself was not-prepared to fully endorse 
the claim-that it was showing a perfectly clean and open fight. But 
Congress playing the game of "obstruction" in the A,ssembly has not' 
c1aimed"-and' nobody' outside the utopia would expect It to-that it has 
or is going' to place - "all ilS' cards" on the table. The game is a trial 
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of strength not in field operations; it is a game' of diplomaqy and 
negotiation in part also. What elss> it is we do not now av.er. Seated 
at the game table-with some of its trUPlP cards probablr. up Its sleeve
it cannot help as regards some matter, of moment ' biding its time". 
The question, for instance, wbether • Congresl!.. should accept office u!lder. 
the new constitution, is one which It is not going to answer straIght-

, away. "Let us wait and see". ' \ 
XIU. COMMUNAL Zm 

"WecCC>Dcede; therefore, that there is 'no sin:; eveii for the Congress 
Party:' in making alliances with other parties in the legislature-alliances 
which are "demonstrably in the interest of India';. What alliances are 
and what are Bot so, is, of course, a point to be debated. The Hindu 
Mahasabha school of thought has, for instance, taken exception to. 
some of the policies alid practices of the Congress in relation to the 

. question of Hindu-Moslem entente. It is. generally opposed to the 
policy of the "blank cheque-; and week-kneed submissions of the major 
community to the norrow, anti-national communal zid of the minorities. 
It would make the edifice of Hindu Moslem federation rest broad-based 
upon the natural bed-rock foundations. of the native strength of both, 
upon' mutual respect and. upon a mutual recognition of their commu
nity of vital interests as Indians. It will refuse to build upon sands and 
gravel. We have to build earthquake-proof, structures not only in Behar 
where the Hindu, predominates, but also in Beluchisthan where the 
Moslem is the dominant factor. Structures that are not strong enough and 
safe enough to withstand the crash of ~'earthquakes" are no good either 
in Behar or in Beluchistan or even in cosmopolitan Calcutta, .Bombay 
or New Delhi. Such structures require materials of sure and tried 
strength: they cannot be built: with hastily improvised. flimsy confabula~ 
tion stufl'.. . ' '" j. '.,' ' '. • 

XlV~ PACTS AND Ax.uANCES 

However that be; we need not turn down' pacts and alliances simply 
because they are called by these, names.- They may be good or bad. 
And in every case we have to', assure, ourselves that they are really 
good before we ratify them. The whole history of the Indian Communal 
Question has been big with pacts some. of which have proved abortive. 
Some have begun small as the seed of an oak and speedily grown .not 
only into greatness but fr~itfulness. Whether the fruit . has been the 
proverbial apple of discord or a poisonous fruit is another matter. The 
Lucknow Pact did not prove-at least in itself-quite so mischievous as 
some of the latter pacts patched up in a fickle time-serving spirit. Yet 
the Lucknow ,Pact was the first link in a concatenation of eveJlts which 
have naturally and almost inevi~ably led up to the present predicament. 
Th~re. we so,,!ed. the wmd, , and. P we . are reaping the 
whtrlwmd, provmg day by day more and more sweeping 
and uncontrollable. The present communal tornado' seems to have 
had its centre of origin In London known as the Minorities, Pact. 
Gods breathed into the troubled waters of unsettled and, from the very 
nature of the case, nnsettlable communal differences, and, 101 the centre' 
of a storm that was to burst over tlie continent of India, involving 
only God knows how many generations of hapless Hindus. Mussalmans, 

• 
., 
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Sikhs and Christians in the wreck of its havoc; was conj ured into be
ing. The Whitehall bark finding itself or fearing to find itself becal- -
med in a sea of Indian commnnal placidity could now ride the storm -
and move merrily and proudly on to its haven. The Congress, of 
course, does not at heart love communalism. But it says it cannot 
escape from a precedent created by itself-the Lucknow - Pact. Royal 
Commissions; Government Despatehes and Parliamentary Committees 
have not failed to use that Pact to nail nationalist India to the counter. 
It is a Karma the fruit of which shall be entailed upon seven genera
tions to -come - and seven -generatious that went before. But we shall 
COmEl back to this qpestion. 

XV. A COSTLY LUXURY 

Now, with allies at their back, if not by themselves, the nationalist 
elements, progressives and moderates, call, undonbtedly, make, the 
position of the "irrespousible" Indian Executive uncomfortable in the 
legislature. Without them, the Government is assured an -easy walk 
over. It is a cheap luxnry which the Indian bureaucracy has long heen 
wont to afford. The nationalist team with their allies will make it 
a dear, costly luxury. Of course this will not materially change the
current coin in [ndian politics. It will not usher gold currency in 
terms of responsibility. But it will at least prick the bubble of an 
unreal and inflated currency. The base metal may no longer pass for 
gold. and all that glitters may not seem gold. - Votes in the Assembly 
will be what votes in the democratic countries usually are-they will, 
indeed, be not binding on the Government, but they will also not be 
aiding the Government where no aid is really meant. Votes can no 
longer be "used" or." exploited" for imperil\listic purposes. 

XVI. THE TEST 

The entry of the Congress Party as a factor in the Indian Legis
lature will, therefore, serve more than one purpose. In the first -place 

_ it will prove that the Congress, by its late fight with the Government, 
has not fallen in the estimation of peoples who interest themselves in 
and vote for elections to the - --, constituted Indian legislative 
bodies; that though out of favour. with the -Government and under 
its ban, it has not been out of favour with the public. And a fair 
test as to whether it is ,really so or not so, is to lift the, ban and 
make. not only Congress organisations legal but practical manifesta
tions of public sympathy and support in respect of them valid. It is 
no argument to gag the expression of ·public opinion, vocal or other-

-wise, and say tbat the Congress has . no support. Allow freedom of 
speech and association, and then see whether you win or the Congress 
wins or any other party. The Congress resolved to contest (not as 
a whole of course but through one of its limbs-the Parliamentary 
Board) the elections so that it might apply the above test. 

XVII. TIlE MAIN CURRENT OF PuBUC OPINION 

In the second place, the Officialdom in India, as also their super
ior~ and supporters "at home", have often made light of Indian publ!c 
opinion on the ground that in ,this country there is not one pubhc 

S 
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opinion, but fifty, and have, accordingly, acted accordi~g to their own 
opinion, since they cannot be expected to act accordlDg to fifty;.. All 
governments, not excepting those that call themselves democratic. act 
according to their own opinion. When they cannot, they clear out. 
But all governments, before they accept ~ffice . ~nd ~o I.ong as th!'y 
continue to hold it. make sure that their opID10n IS, In the malO, 
the public opinion of the country they rule. There, are fifty 
public opinions in any country on matters of pubhc moment. 
These tend to organise and . pool themselves. Governments 
are moved and· propelled by what. turns out to be. the main 
current. It is, as we have before seen, included in the modern art 
of governance to create, engineer and maintain the "main current" by 
all kinds of modern devices of mass mesmerism of which Herr Hitler, 
for example, seems to be so consumate a master. The main current 
moves the government· merrily on. But let us not talk of other 
countries. India is a land of diversity of races. religions, creeds and, 
languages. It is also a laud of diversity of opin~ons. These have not, 
probably as yet, pooled themselves into a. "main current". Governments 
have not so far got to depend upon a eurrent of Indian political 
opinion to move. They have, of course, the deep and fairly well
charted waters of Indian loyalty and' cO'operation to make them float. 
But their propellers are British-made. Very strong and powerful 
propellers they have proved. But though the Government has not got 
to depend on an Indian current,' main or minor, in ploughing bdian 
waters, a current, which looks like being the main in the long and 
short run if it is not the main already, seems to have developed in 
the bosom of the still stagnant waters, and is coming to the surface. 
And it is more likely than not thaf this deep-origin main surface 
~urrent will more and more completely identify itself with th~ Indian 
Urge for self-determination and self-expression. 

XVIII. THE INDIAN. URGE 

Whether this Urge will continue to be, as it is now is, the Indian 
National Congress Movement. is a matter which is still in the womb 
of the future. There are other tendencies, of a more or less revolution
ary nature, some actually violent. others perhaps as yet only potentially 
so, already. in the field. The Violence Party. h!'ve, generally speaking, 
keI?t outside the Congress. But the SOClahst Party-which some 
beheve ~o. be the party 0.£ the futare-have been digging - their 
trenches lOalde the Congress Citadel. If the . Congress fail to join them 
and accept, their terms, there. is some likelihood that the trenches 
which ~hey. have. been digging, mar uIti!Dately be its grave. The histor; 
ot Ind18n hberahsm and modl:ratlsm 18 the history of such aggressive 
trench!,s which ultim.atel¥ pro!ed to • be pits for a decent burial. Then 
there IS t~e Sanatamst hon, stlll. snormg, of whom we spoke in oar last 
IntroductIOn •. We have been, of. late, attempting nasal -feeding of this 
immor~1 Kumhhakarna by legislative and other means. ~These, so far, 
have tickled but ~ot roused the sl~eping lion. But when he is roused
an~ roused he will be-woe. betide those who dare beard the lion in 
h18~e~. Those who fondly Imagine that,' under the existing world 

conditIOns, the present spell of torpor of t~e lion will deepen into 
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the .coma of death, are. mistaken. The world conditions are changing 
more catastrophically than one may be commonly pleased to imagine. 
The master rulers-Hitler and Mussolini-have already cried halt 
to the . progressive feminist movement a)) over the civilised world 
and turned it back to-old-world ideals of the kitchen and motherhood. 
This is only typical of some other revolutionary "set-backs" in other 

- directions. The sleeping Indian IiOil may, therefore, be only biding 
his time. It is not a safe and easy prophecy to say that this particular 
Party and not that is the party of the future •. 

But apart from prophecy or prevision, there is n~ gainsaying the 
fact that a current, ,which promises to - be the main, has already 
appeared on the surface of Indian affairs, having its origin in the 
sullen, simmering depths. The current, in so far as it is in evidence 
and in function, has not spared the, "dumb millions" for whom the die
hard sheds such - tons of "crocodile tears", and it is a matter for 

· certainty and not merely a question of probability that, as time passes; 
the masses will be more and more rather than less and less drawu 
into and swept by the current of the Indian Urge for self-deter
mination and _self-expression. We- do not _ say that the Urge has 
already developed "full steam" or that it has been in perfect order 
and running on. solid, safe, permanent lines. 

XIX. THE EGYl"I:rA-N STORY 

It is idle and futile, . therefore, to talk of the fifty or five hundred 
fifty public opinions in India, and leave ithe matter at that. - You 
leave the matter at that because the fifty or five hundred fifty public 
opinions in India do not for you matter as yet. You know that 

, the caravau will be movine: though tlte dogs, in Cine or several packs, 
may be barking. Besides, has not the retiring Great Moghul-Sir 
Samuel Hoare-told us that our -so called stiff attitude in relation 

· to the proposed reforms is a mere pose? Sir Samuel loves telling 
stories. The story of the caravan- had scandalised us, but di~ it not 

. prove a good stomachic after all ? We were made to swallow the 
bitter pill so that we might, when .the time should come, fall to the 
reforms dished out to us with greater appetite and relish. But he 
has'now left us "with a good partin~ kick". He has told the story 
of a petition once submitted· to Lord Cromer in Egypt. The petition 
had asked fOf a complete e.vacuation of - the Brjtish from that country. 
Running his eyes casually over the list of the signatories, Lord Cromer 
stumbled upon a particular name--that of an old Sheik who had been 
known to be a good friend and ally of the British. How is this? -~e 
enquired of tbe old Sheik. The old Sheik smiled anq took hIS 

· lordship into his confidence. "My Lord", he said, "when I happen 
to be out of bumour I call curses upon my poor horse or camel. But 
I know full well that -words break no bones, and the curses will not 
touch a hair of the faithful beast." So Indian politicians have been 
calling curses on the devoted h ~d of the Bill knowing that it will 
not be injured but will come alright as a badly needed and much-
prized boon. . 
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Now, the Congress c~ntesied the elections 'with ~ vie.w .to exposin~ 
the high imperialist fallacies and pretences such as J ndll~ IS not grown 
up enough to form a public opinion", ~one hall to deal WIth no~ oJ?e but 
fifty public opinions in India" "opimon may be hollow and lDSJDCere 
and so need not at all be 'seriously considered even when it seems 
to be united 'and vocal-it may all be' sound and tury signifying 
nothing". 

XX. THE FiRST ISSUE 

We have now at some length put the case of the Congress as 
regards the first issue raised by Mr. Bhulabhai Desai. Hartals, Hag
hoistfngs, processions,. boycott, and the courting of Imprisonment had . 
been, in one .aspect or other, unconstitutional in the' eyes of 
the authorities. So' they were not prepared to accept : these as provi.ng 
a test of the actual popularity of the Congress as compared WIth 
that of othllr elements, official or non-official, .that had been opposed. to·· 
it. But elections are a perfectly valid test, Ihere can be no denYIng 
it. Now the Congress proposes to appeal to-this test. If it wins7 
and it has won by actually sweeping the:polls tn many cases-It 
proves its claim as the popular party representing. the major current 
of thought in the politically-minded India.' 

1 

_ XXI. THE GROUND UNCERTAIN 

. It will enter the Legislature as the largest single party. Yet, under 
the existing arrangement, the lagest single factor, including anything 
between 50 to 60 members, is still a permanent minority in a House 
of nearly 150· members. It can' inflict defeats on Government only 
by joining hands with some other factors. This makes the grouud 
slippery and uncertain under its feet. The lobby situation becomes 
perennially one -of suspense and intrigue. One is never certain of 
his move and the result it will bring to. . Victory at any cost being . 
the end, parties will feel tempted to compromise themselves rather . 
than give quarters to their common adversary. 

XXII. IRRESPON smILl~ . 

But suppose you are enabled to inflict a defeat or a series of defeats 
on your-common adversary. By that you make the luxury of an easy 
walk-over on unropular bills or measures a costly and rare luxury 
for the authorities. You refuse helping them to keep up the illusion 
that all such measures have been taken not only for the good of 
India but also with her consent. This will Dot of course check 
"irresl?onsibility" but it may make . .it cautious or even apologetic. 
Smartl~g under a sense of defeat accumulated, 'your adversary may 
even fling back to your face the charge of' irresponsibility that you 
have so persistently and unceremoniously laid at his door. You may 
be accused of offering only destructive- criticism, opposing for the sheer 
joy of it, because you lack responsibility and have not to reap in 
the actual field of day to day administration the harvest of the seeds 
you sow in the four winds of the Chamber. 

. \ 
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XXIII. THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP SEA 

Of COUrde nothing succeeds like success, and nothing is more 
responsihle than responsibility. Sir Samuel Hoare bad X-rayed and 
located the organic trouble of the Indian body politic before he said 
that whnt India wanted most to make her healthy was a constitution 
responsible to her, that is, one she could . call her own •. Under the 
existing constitutions, though some subjects have been "transferred" . 
in the provinces, the ministers, who have been placed in charge of 
them, have found themselves betweeu the proverbial devil aud the 
deep sea' in the discharge of their so-called responsibilities. Not 
usually being'the leaders of the major party or parties in the House, 
and their appointment and tenure of office being dependent on the 
Governor's pleasure, they initiate policies and adopt measures for 
which . not they but the" Reserved side of the Government 
have to find money, which, however, they cannot often do after meeting 
their own insistent and growing needs. So the nation-building subjects 
(as they have beeu called) only plan and design but ~ever build. 
Many schemes of urgent puhlic usefulness relating to mass education, 
sanitation, irrigation etc, are very good on paper, and some of them 
even adorn the Statute Book, but they are" still in their astral 
bodies, and actual or even prospective budgetary conditions do not 
permit 1)r promise their materialisation. The ministers have. therefore. 
been talkie pictures who talk perhaps a little too much but act very 
little. Whilst some of them seem to have learnt the art how to 
insinuate themselves into the good graces of the powers that. be," not 
many of them can show much to their cerdit which will recommend 
them to public approbation .. Yet, under the constitution as it is, the 
public can, if they so mind, make the situation too hot for the minis
ters through their elected representatives. By an adverse vote on 
their supplies and salaries, the memhers can, provided they form 
the majority,make the position of the ministers untenable. In at· 
least two of the Provinces, viz., Bengal and the Central Provinces, 
dyarchy was for' a time given a .decent (?) burial by the then dominant 
Swarajist Party. But dyarchy had its resurrection because the dominant 
party either· withdrew or was disintegrated. The Congress Party 
would have repeated the experiment in' the Councils had 
'it stayed on instead of walking· out ; or else, had the Councils also 
dissolved-as Was the Assembly-making it possible for the Congress 
Party to come back stouter than ever. The provincial game cannot, of 
course, be played in the Assembly where the rules. are different. 
There is no dyarchy to bury, decently or otherwise, in the Central 
Government. Still there is the ghost of a false appearance to lay. It 
is irresponsibility mllsquerading as responsibility-Simla or Whitehalt 
mandate appearing in - the garb of Indian legislative consent. The 
Congress has been out to dispel this delusion. 

XXIV. THE POLICY OF THE COUNCllrEN'rRY 

Though we have lo·ng lingered over the question of the desirahility 
or otherwise of the Council-entry programme readopted by the Con
gress but allowed to fall into disuse for some ~ear8 in favour.of a 
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more "fighting" programme of direct action (non-cooperation !lnd. civil 
disobedience), we have refrained from launching upon anythmg hke a 
discussion of the entire question of Council-entry, nnder existin,;t or 
prospective conditions, as a measure calculated to really pave the way 

-for India's political advance. Opinion inside the Congress as also opinion 
outside has always been divided on the issue. There were changers Bnd 
no-changers in the aftermath of the Non-Cooperation Movement during 

_ the early twenties. And there has been this cleavage in the Congress 
attitude and outlook in the early -thirties also-latent and hardly visible 
so long as the Movement was going strong, but more and more patent 
and pronounced as the Movement gradually shrank and retreated. As 
we have seen, the -Congress as a whole never adopted Council-entry 
as its programme. But it permitted-throngh the _Working Committee 
and the A. I. C. C. at first, and then by calling a special session of 
itself (in Bombay in October)-those of its members who believed in 
the utility and efficacy of the legislative programme to form themselves 
into a Parliamentary Party and fight the -elections and enter the legis
laturen in the name of the Congress but snbject to the.. superintendence 
and control of the A. I. C. C. _ _ . 

XXV. THE OTHER ISSUE: SELl!'-DETERMlNATION 
- -

But the Council programme of the Congress has been inspired by. 
another motive. The Congress appeal to the electorate involved two 
issues. First, has it the backing of the country in its fight for freedom? 
Secondly, the Congress has claimed the right_ of self-det~rmination in 
the shaping of India's political destiny,. and has, accordingly. never 
been agreeable to the British imposition of a constitution on India. It 
has been on 'principle opposed to the method of the White Paper or 
the J. P. C.' R. scheme of Indian reform. The R. T. C. episode, 
though it included for. a time the dramatic entry and (!xit of Mahatma 
Gandhi, did Dot, in the opinion of the Congress, at all alter the 
situation. The Indian cooperation offered or ,"secured"at the Round
Table in London was devoid of any real significance and value. 
The White Paper scheme was supposed to have been based OD the 
so-called agreement arrived at. But the basis being unreal, the 
structure raised on it -could not be real. The Congress mandate 
which Mahatmaji had carried to London had no chance of being 
seriously entertained there. -Even the. Memorandum of Sir Tej 
Bahadur Saprn and others did not "deserve" B material notice. The 
article to be exported to India: was, -therefore, of genuine and exclu
sive British-make. It bore, however, the spurious label of a- "Firm" of 
both Indian and British partners. The Congress, a whole-hogger in 

-Swadeshi, refused to buy the article. It declared itself against those 
who would, for some -!-,eason or other, hawk the article in the Indian 
market. But it would no longer picket and boycott. It would, however; 
not ,now profess that the existing constitution, or the proposed new. 
one for that matter, is such that Nationalist India should refuse to 
touch it even with "a pair of tongs!' The imported article has not only 

_ to be touched but seized whenever found. It is even to be "used" 
though not quite agreeably to the wishes of the, Treasury Benches ~r 
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.those that commonly han~ about them: Wlien the time comes, it is not 
unlikely either that the Treasury Benches themselves are stormed and 
captured by the Congress Party • 

. XXVI. FIGHTING THE CONSTITUTION FROM WrrHIN 
Meanwhile, the constitution, t he existin~ one or the prospective, is 

to be fought from within. The battle will be fought on general grounds 
as well as within special enclosures. On general grounds the proposed 
constitutional scheme is to be resisted inasmuch as it is the imposition 
of Britain's will upon India and not an expression of India's own will. 
The Labour Party of England·· had, it is true, by their Blackpool 
Resolution, accepted the priuciple of self-determination for India. 

. When it came to power,. it hang that. Resolution and buried the 
corpse. . The Congress was exhumed for a time and made to simulate 
life when the Gandhi-Irwin Pact was made. The choice fell on 
M ahatmaji to carry the resurrected corpse on his shoulders to Loudon . 
. There the dissembling corpae soon lost the last lingering semblance of 
life and gave off the stench of putrefaction.. The Tories in power lost 
no time in sending it to the cremation grounds coming so much into 
vogue of late in England. Its sacred ashes have, since, been despatched 
to India wrapped up in.a "White Paper". So Self-determination is 
dead. Those who will have to work the Indian Constitution will have 
their bodies and faees besmeared with the "ashes,'" and will have to 
work as political fakirs who have renounced all desire.for fruit-of 

-their labours here below or in heaven. They wiIr have to completely 
renounce their self and their will and merge themselves in a Self and 

. Will transcending their own. It is not. only political martyrdom but 
religious sainthood. India is enabled to attain to this transcendent height 
because of her being happily absolved from the fatal sin of self-will. 

XXVII. COLLECTIVE NmVA1'fA. 

The revolt of the Congress' has been a revolt against this exalted 
Indian· "redemption". It has- resisted the sublimation of the base 

. metal of Indian politics into the pure ether of a collective nirvana of 
one fifth of the human race. It will . not give up self-will; It even 
fondly dreams of a Constituent Assembly in which.it hopes .. to conjure 
up from the a.hes the self-will of India like the fabled Phoenix. 
Bereft of all metaphor, the Congress-and _ in this category we now 
include the Socialist and the Revolutionary-attitude means its refusal 
to be reconciled to a . dispensation wIJich has denied India self-deter
mination and its in~sistence on that fundamental right being restored 
to her. When it is restored to her, she will exercise this right by 
calling a Constituent Assembly for hammering into shape her political 
destiny. Now, the Congress fought the elections on the issue of this 
fundamental right 'also. It said, "We are opposed to the proposed 
constitution not primarily because its proposals are, in many essential 
respects, . retrograde' and. reactionary, but because they have been 
designed behind our back and formulated over our heads. and are now 
sought to be imposed. upon us. Will the people of India accept this 
imposiJ;ion or reject it 'I" . 
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XXVIII. THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY 

-But suppose the people of India decide both the issues in favour 
of the Con~ress. .The results of the elections to the. Assembly were 
an indication that they were pro-Congress. But how 18 the Congress 
going to implement its resolution rejecting the imposition and de~a!ld
iog self-determination 'I The Congress.. though the largest politIcal 
organisation in India, cannot, forthwith, set itself up as the Consti
tuent Assembly. There are considerable sections of the Indian publio 
opinion which it does not represent. Though it includes the Nationalist 
Mussalmans, it does not include others who. are oalled Communalists. 
The latter certainly represent a very considerable section - of Moslem 
India, though -one need not go - the whole length with the 
latter in its claim that the Nationalist Mussalman is to _ the 
Communalist what a mere drop is to the ocean. Then, again, the 
masses of India as distinguished from the classes, thodgh not un;' 
affected by the Congress movement, cannot, -as yet, be said to have 
earned a position in the national organisation commensurate with their 
actual strength Qr importance. Even _the declaration of the Fund
amental Rights in the Karachi Congress had not made the Congress_ 
cease to be 8 class-ruled organisation. _ The masses have -still their 
interests in the - "safe custody" of the classes. The Fundamental 
Rights Resolution has not brought self-determination for them in sight. \ 
The emergence of the Socialist Party inside the Congress is 8 move 
towards what the late Mr. Bepin Chandra Pal - used to call Demo
cratic Swarai as distinguished from Aristocratio Swaraj. The latter still 
reserves power to the upper classes, though it may call itself Swaraj 
or self-rule. By it the present white bureaucracy will be replaoed
simply by 8 brown-an arrangement which 8S Mr. Churchill and his 
friends never tire to aver, will create 8 far worse situation for the 
poor Indian masses. • 

XXIX. THE CONGRESS AND SOCIALISM 

While on this' point, we may observe that the Congress, -under the 
guidance of Mahatma Gandhi and the - foroeful advocacy of Pundit 
Jawharlal and some others, has been alive to :the need of recon_truo' 
ting -politi<?aI organisations, and also, to some exent, the social and 
economic structure in India on a socialistic basis. . But the Congress 
General staff eeem to have so far believed that .such reconstruction 
may ~epossible, ond.er Indian oonditions, without our having to wage 
what IS now called In the West class-war. In their judgment the 
Soviet ideology and machiner! need not and should not be bodily 
transplanted here from RUSSIa or other countries which may present 
a surface resemblance.· to India on soms points, but which are 
nevertheless, not essentially and constitutionally akin to India: 
Perhaps _ Karl Marx and others of the West have not said the last 
word on t~e 8ubie~t of soci.al Justi~e and h~nlan well-being. India has her· 
own pecuhar l>roble~, and It IS qUIte pOSSIble that her own geniDS may 
yet work out a solutIon of her own. It may not, therefore be wise to 
allow the whole ancient, and presumably, tried and tested' Indian social 
and cultural structure to come down in 8 crash in an earthquake of red 
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revolution; And further-even if an ultimate crash be inevitable, let us 
not, for sake of the cause we hold dear, choose an uncanny Quetta 
time-table for the crash to happen. In other words, if the view-point 
of the advanced Indian socialists cannot be reconciled with the view
point of those who now hold power in the Congress, a civil war need 
not and should not be declared and fought immediately, in view of the 
sternest of all· stern facts staring U8 in the face, viz., that both the 
cla8ses and the masses in India have not yet attained to their 
amajority", aud are not entrusted with the management of their own 
affairs. At present thElY can fight not as they think they should, but 
as those· hold them by the strings think they should. There cannot 
now be a a free" fight and a a free" fellowship between them. Under 
the existing conditions, Itldia can neither be a full-fledged Fascist 
country like Germlny or Italy or an out and out ·Communist country 
like the Soviet Uuion. The problem cannot as yet be allowed to work 
out its natural solution, and the premises cannot as yet be permitted 
to lead to their logical conclusion. Because the problem is not normal 
and free and the premises are not straight and categorical. In view 
of this, a premature civil war between the classes and the masses, as 

- also between the Bitidus and the M ussalm<lns, will be productive of 
no good. By their concerted action they should all first make the 
Indian problem a free problem and a straight issue. To adj ust their 
relations, they will, probably, fight if and when they have to, but let 
them, meanwhile, refuse to fight, set by the ear and goaded by outside 
influences.. . . 

XXX. FIGHTING A CIVIL WAR 

The Indian Socialist Party, whatevclr its ultimate objectivc, should, 
for the present, work inside a common Indian organisation amenable 
to its general guidance and control. It should not, for instance, now 
break away from the Congress and fight a civil war on questions of 
principle and programme. On the other hand, the Congress should be 
able to evolve a formula comprehensive enough to accommodate the 
first essentials of the socialist pro~ramme. The Congress Executive 
should not lightly talk of taking • disciplinary action" the moment 

. they scent "revolt" in an extreme Wing of their. Congress camp. It 
is by such "revolt" that a vital orgauisation is allowed to rencw and 
recreate itself, and re-adapt itself to the changed conditions of the 
eternal struggle for life. It iR a sign of vitality. The history of the 
Congress itself· is a history of such revolts. It could not have 
. been otherwise. It is . to be always remembered that, though 
the Indian Social\st has booked himself for a destination further 
ahead, he will have to -mak!! part of his journey, possibly the major 
part, over a common route along with the so-called representative of 
class interest and privilege, before parting company with him. ~hey 
may travel in a composite car, and even share the same berth, provlded 
they keep their journey's end more in view than mere passing com
fort and convenience in the transition. 

XXXI. THE COMMON ROUTE 

We shall not here discuss whether the common route is also the 
II 



shortest aod best. But given. good-will and purity of purpose-wh}ch, 
we believe are not absent In the common run of the Congress mlDd, 
Right, Left or Centre,-and given mutual persuasion and accommodation 
which we also believe, are not difficult of achievement-a common 
route' over the major part of the journey if not to the journey's end, 
can be agreed upon between those who are thinking mainly in terms . 
of the masses and those who are, at any rate for the present, thinking 
in terms of both classes and masses. Without evolving a comprehensive 
programme, the Congress cannot hope to materialise its idea of a Con
stituent Assembly. And it cannot claim and exercise the right of self
determination to any purpose without evolving conditions making the 
materialisation of that idea possib!e. 

xxm. THE VIOLENCE PARTY 

A common route and a composite' car have to be thought of not 
only in relation to the Socialist Party . We have not, so far, spoken of 
tbe Party believing in violence. This party is excluded by the very 
terms of the Congress creed. But the party is not insignificant. It does 
not seem to be backed by any mass of the sane opinion in the country. 
Practically by every shade of sensible opinion its profession and prac
tice have been judged to be both an actual and a potential menace. 
It cannot be let alone. Whether one approves or not of every measure 
the Government has taken to control the movement, there is a general 
agreemellt as to. this that the violence habit must be, without delay, 
ended or mended. The Government· itself now believes-without losing 
heart or strength as it seems-that the first (i •. e. ending) is Dot a 
possible alternative. Its drastic measures have so far failed to kill the 
violence habit. It has, accordingly, now come to think also of the other 
alternative-mending. Violence ilil . not an ore:anic disease, especially in 
India. It is a functional mal-adjustment. It can be cured by setting 
at right the causes that have produced and aggravated it. And this is no 
mere truism to ~ healing art gifted with imagination and inspirted by 
sympathy~ ..... . 

XXXIII . .THE CONGRESS ATTEMPT TO STEM THE TIDE 

The Congress has tried-though the authorities would not readily 
concede it-to stem the· tide of the violence movement, firstly, by 
professing and, to a very considerable extent, practising non-violence 
i! its campaign for winning !lat.ional freedom; secondly, by . demonstra- . 
tlOg that Its mod us operandz In the prosecution' cf the campaign isa 
possible one wh~ch may succeed; thirdly, by working up a vast amount 
of !!lass awakemnlt. and mass e~ort which are needed in any virile plan 
-vlolent or non-YI?lent-of natIOnal endea~our for achieving freedom J 
fourthly, by provldmg an outlet of dynamIC activity of the Congress 
type for a considerable section !,f the .youth of the country who, but for. 
thls, woul4 probably have dnftedlDto the dark, alleys of revolution 
and terrorIsm; and, fifthly, by possibly inducing SOme of the confirmed 
revolutionists themselves· to stay their. hands and wait pending the 
trial of tbe Congress experiment. We say I'some revolutionaries" because . 
ad a matter of fact, terrorist crimes never altogether stopp~d during 
the Congress movement. And It may bealeo permissible to imagine 
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that a part of the revolutionist Bchool ,of action felt restive and impa
tient to act in their own way when they found the whole country astir 
with the non-cooperation and civil disobedience agitation, and that 
another part of the same Bchool might have fel~ tempted to develop a 
flank ,movement of a violence 'type to further eillbarrass, the Govern
ment held hotly engaged by the Congress frontal attack. 'Nevertheless, 

, for the reasons stated above, we may hold that the non-violence mass 
movement started' and carried on by the Congress had, generally 
speaking. the effect, of converting, diverting and, arresting elements 
which, left to themselves, would have conspired, much more widely and 
obtrusively than they actually . did. to far worse confound' the 
revolutionary and terrorist confusion ,in the country. The assertion 
,commonly made that Mahatma Gandhi has been the best policeman in 
India is not without a basis in truth., . ' ' 

XXXIV. 'THE CONGRESS SHIEW : BOTH SIDES ' 

The authorities have' not been. at any rate, in their public commu
niques, quite ready to recognise the truth. They had Been so much of 
only one side of the Congress shield, , that it made them almost forget 
or overlook the fact that the shield might have another side too. The 
Congress had been their enemy, but it had been also their friend. Go
vernment thought that the Congress; though professing and generally, 
practising non-violence, produced by its campaign of lawlessness and 
disobedience of constitutional authority, an atmosphere in the country 
favourable to the propagation of the germs -of general lawle~sness 
and revolt which, faIling on the soil of i,mmature and unbalanced youth, 
and other elements were productive of far, more cases of malignant 
violent distemper than could be expected if the Congress did not so 
widely and so persistently breed and stir up lawlessness and revolt in 
the country. In this way, the Congress movement, though not itself 
violent, had a tendency to breed and 'encourage violence. Perhaps one 
might admit that this verdict of the authorities was not altogether 
a 'vicious perverse one. The Congress would, of course, thus join issue. 
Any dynamic movement on a mass scale may have repercussions not 
contemplated or desired by those who may have started the movement 
and are responsihle for carrying it on. Such Jlndesirable repercussions 
are in the nature of an undesired bye-product, whioh may be deplored 
but cannot perhaps be wholly avoided. The movement itself should 
not be given up because of that undesired bye-product or some other 
coming in its train. Care, however, must be taken to keep the mischief 
within bounds. The ,cause should be reasonably insured against it. One 
should fortify oneself with the proper antidote or serum. So insured 
and fortified the movement should be carried on in spite of the undesi
rable bye-product •• When, however, the undesirable bye-product is of 
Buch nature and magnitude that it not only compromises the spirit and 
principle _ of the movement but tends to prejudicially affect or destroy 
the "main product" itself sought to be brought about by it, the move
ment should be discontinued-as the Non-Cooperation in the early 
twenties was discontin!led by Mahatma Gandhi after the Chaurillhaura 
aftair. This step. not approved by all sections of Congressmen, was, 
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neverthele~s, taken by Gandhiji, because, in his opinion, that movement 
had got mixed U>l with elemeuts of violence which, though not actually 
stirred up by it as suggested in official and some moderate quarteI"!'_ were 

. of a nature and magnitude calculated to defeat the very end which. ~he 
Congress had in view. The above, broadly stated, has been the POSition 
of the Congress lead. The Government has never accepted it. It has 
always thought and acted upon it that any mass movement, of a subver
sive character, derivine; its very motive power. from . a spirit of law
breaking and disobedience of constituted authority, is bound to stir up 
more elements of mischief than it can ever hope to control, and is, 
therefore, sure to do more harm than good. 

XXXV~. THE RECONSTRUCTION SCHEME 

We' need not further discuss the point at issue between the 
Congress and the Government as regards the repercussions of the 
Congress method of direct action on the elements of violence, actual 
or potential, in the country; The question, undoubtedly, possesses 
more than a historical interest in view of the fact that neither the 
Congress nor the Government regard direct action of the kind resorted 
to by the former in the recent past as an impossible or even as an 
improbable contingency in the future. Civil disobedience has been 
abandoned for the present and the chances are slight indeed:~of its -
being revived and re-adopted in the near future. QThe Congress Parlia
mentary Board seems to be more than a diversion : and a temporary 
make-shift. It bas set about tackling the legislative work in . dead 
earnest. The "No-Changer" Group has, also, thrown itself with zest 
into the work of construction, particularly the reconstruction of "the 
700,000 Indian villages" under the inspiration and guidance of Gandhiji 
himself, who retired from the Congress (after the Bombay sl!ssio~ in 
October bad ratified the A. I. C. C. decision 'sanctioning and constitu
ting the Parliamentary Board) BO that he might devote himself to a 
service which has ever been;lfor him his life's chief fascination-uplift 
of the masses. All this is true and welcome from the point of view 

. of those who would be glad to see the stream of national effort in 
India run in chartered, constitutional channels. Yet, as some later 
developments showed, the Government could not easily persuade itself 
to lay aside its misgivings as to the real motive and objective and out
come of the Village Reconstruction Scheme set in operation by the 
author of nou-cooperation and civil disobedience himself, '" ho had 
repeatedly asserted that this method of direct action was perfectly 
legitimate and that it was a part of his "religious faith", and had 
reserved the right to use the weapon to himself whilst forbiddinlt its 
use for the national organisation. unless and until ~certain conditions 
relating· principally to its moral equipment were fulfilled. The Central 
Government issued a confideutial circular to the local authorities 
calling their attention to the probable implications of the "New Deal n 

of Mahatma Gandhi-implications which, in the opinion of the Central 
Government, might point to a contemplated revival of the subversive 
!D0vemc~t on a much more extended scale involving the masses living 
10 the villages-and to the need of forestalling and counter-manoeuv
ring him in what he intended to do. 
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The Circular in question somehow leaked out. The position was 
uncomfortable for the 'Government in all conscience, and. naturally, 
advantage was taken of the position to "corner" the Borne Memb~r in 
the Assembly, where, instead of flatly disowning the leaked-out official 
secret, he gallantly let "the wild cat of distrust out of the 
official bag" and even flung the scared animal in ,the midst, of the 
serried phalanx of Gandhi caps opposite the Treasury Benches . 

. Gandhiji himself, outside.. the Chawber, seemed to have not only 
mightily enjoyed the fun but welcomed the India Government plan 
of forestalling him' in his Village Industries Reconstruction work as 
very helpful cooperation, though it might "take the wind out of 
his sail." 

" XXXVI. MENDING AND BENDING 

Direct action on the part of the Congress or any other organisation 
for that matter will thus appear to remain an open question still. 
Whateve,r be one'S hopes or fears, one cannot rest assured that one 
has seen the last' of it in India. Nevertheless, for some time to come, 
at least, "the barren path of non-cooperaion" is definitely closed to' 
traffic. So long as the present order ob tains, let both the Government 
and the Congress pnt together their wisest heads, join their most 
charitable hearts and pool their best resources to convert the youth 
of India. especially that of emoti onal Bengal, into a nobler and ampler 
creed' of national service, by directing its energies into worthier and 
more fruitful channels, and, in the same process, diverting'- them from 
the dark underground tortuous tunnels of violence and hatred. The 
Congress cannot be the "Constituent Assembly" and the Government 

,the Indian, National Government without successfully mending the 
youth of the nation and bending all its potentialities to the service of a 
great and worthy purpose. Till then the Constitnent Assembly does 
not seem to be a practical 'proposition. , ' ' 

• XXXVII. THE LIVE WIRE BATI"ERlEI! 

The experiment of an All Parties Conference in India is no~ indeed 
a new experiment, and it has been tried to throw into a common 
melting pot varied, and, in some cases conflicting. views and interests, 
to see whether a generally agreed plan can be precipitated out of the 
the solution. The experiment has not so far succeeded. The Nehru Cons
titutional Report, for example, was an achievement of which any body 
of constitution-builders and statesmen in the world would 'be proud. Yet 
the Report could not be made to serve the purpose for which it had 
been designed and informed, not because the. authorities declined 

. to. accept the offer, but b\lcause it :could not be presented as the ofI~r 
of,United India. United Indialdoes not, however, mean ~n India in which 
there are no dissenters. Ther~ are dissenters (Diehard and Labour), 
even in England as regards the constitution which the National Gov
ernment now proposes to "offer" India. And the dissenters are not 
the proverbial half a dozen grass-hoppers in the field. India, which for 
a long time was not a party question in England, is now proving an 
explosive to blast the solidarity of parties. Still the National Govern
ment may claim that it is in a position to make the "offer" in the 
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name and on behalf of Great Britain. Iu India there is, as yet, no 
organisation which canl'laim the position of the chief accredited expon-

. ent of Indian. views and aspirations. Of conrse the Indiau National 
CODgress has the highest claim of all that would speak. and act for 
India. But even its franchise is at yet a mere -drop" in the ocean of 
the countless Indiau millions. It is no doubt a most powerful drop 
and oue that teuds to expand into any magnitude. Still it is a potent 
drop of light in the night of .Indian political darkness. That drop of· 
light may grow, as it has been growillgfor some years past, and, Boon, 
dispel the darkness. Or the darkness may close in upon it and ulti
mately extinguish it. Then, possibly, light may Hash from. another 
source. One thing, however, is certain-The Congress ligh,t can conti
uue to burn and grow only by keeping its live wire connexions with 
those batteries which it has already been drawing upon, and by estab
lishing its contact with other hidden batteries and unsuspected dynamos 
which, for one reason or other, have not so far been available for its 
use. Failure to fulfil either of these two conditions will cut· off its 
supply of voltage; Mahatmaji's New Deal affecting the -100,000 Indian 
villages" seems to be an essay :in right earnest to explore 
tbe hitherto practically uuused mines of energy lying idle and unco
ordinated afield. The Mahatma has realised that, without more 
directly and intensively tapping this Bource, the Congress beacon lamp 
will fail, as it has more than once failed on critical occasions, to emit 
a steady dependable light: In plain words, the . Cone;ress, before it can 
claim for united India, will have to come to a workable ~nderstanding 
consisbmtly with its first principles, with the Communalist, the 
Socialist, the Revolutionary, the Moderate, and last but not the least. 
the much maIie;ned Sanatanist. A constituent Assembly must be broad
based npon universal suffrage or something ·practically equivalent to it. . . 

XXXVllI. CONGRESS WORKING COMMIT.rEE AND THE AWARD 

Meanwhile, the Communal A ward divided not only "the communitlel 
but threatened to split the Congress itself. Towards the end of 
July, the Congress Working Committee and the Parliamentary Board 
had a joint sitting at Benares. The following Statement (Associated 
Press) was issued on behalf of the Congress Erecutive-"Pursuant to 
tbe understanding arrived at in Bombay,w hen Pundit Malaviya and 
Mr. Aney withdrew tbeir resignation from the Parliamentary Board 
their objections against tbe resolution of .the Workine; Committee or: 
tbe Wbite Paper proposals and Communal A ward were again discussed 
with them by the Working Committee at their meeting in .the afternoon 
of July 21 and I!t the morn}ng and afternoon ?leetings of July 28, 
and tbe Working Committee regretfully decIded. that it could' not, 
cO!lsistently. with its attitude tcwards. the Communal Award, alter tbe 
said resolu!l?n so as to meet. or obvlat:e those objections. Consequently 
on the deClBlo~ of the WorklDg Committee Pundit Malaviya, and Mr. 
A~~y have reSigned fr?m the Par1iamenta~ Board." The Panditji and 
Srl]ut Aney had submlt~ed to the WorklDg Committee a confidential 
doc!l~ent (of closely pnnted 20 pages) explaining and vindicating their 
posItIon and that of other nationalist Hindu leaders. Some portions 
of that document were, however, published in the newspapers immediately 
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aft~r. They provide a most instructive reading. We are given a 
history of the Communal Problem in India, of the steps that have been 
taken by the Congress and other important public .organisations in India 
and by R. T. C. in London to solve the problem, and of the influences 
that have been at play and of the forces that have been introduced 
at various stages of the drama to complicate, obstruct or otherwise 
interfere with itl! natural and legitimate solution. It should be remem
bered that in July 1931 the Conlj;ress Working Committee had itself 
put forward a scheme of communal settlement. It was on the basis of 
joint electorates with reservation of seats for minorities where they 
might demand it in proportion to their population and with the right 
to contest further leats. At the R. T. C. also, Mahatma Gandhi put his 
scheme forward on behalf of the Congress. Speaking about it, Gandhiji 
~aid-"1 venture to submit that of all the schemes I have seen, it is 
the most workable scheme •••.•• You have that scheme on behalf 
of the Congress". It should be remembered further that the Moslem 
lenders themselves (the communalist leaders, that is,) have not occupied 
an identical, stationary position as regards the· communal question. 
They have moved from trench to trench, always advancing. never re
treatin~ or giving way. The Communal Award seems to have carried 
their 'front line- beyond even their wildest expectations. They now find 
two of the fairest provinces laid low at their feet-Bengal and the Punjab. 
Other provinces also are crouching with their backs bent under the "weigh
lages-. Of course the anti-national communalist forces in this country 
have received· every encouragement from the diehard reactionary 
factors both here and in England, and from the failure of the Con
In"ess (in which the nationalist forces have so long fQund themselves 
effectively organised) to impose its will on the trend of political 
events in the country. 'rhe need of having to treat with the Congress 
and form ·pacts" with it lost its strength and its urgency. And, pari 
passu with it, the need of having to . make some effective insurance 
against a future· upheaval of nationalist forcelt hy communal and other 
devices gained in importance and urgeucy. To quote again from the 
confidential document--"It is difficult to see how the change from this 
(communal) system to national representation is ever to occur. The 
British Government is often accused of dividing men in order to 
govern them, but if it unnecessarily divides them at the very moment 
when it professes to start them on the road to governing themselves. 
it will find it difficult to meet the charge of beiRg short-sighted'~.· , 
'. ", 

. XXXIX. THE NATIONALIST VIEW-POINT 

We can hardly do better than quoting in extenso the observations· 
of the said document on what it calls the net result of the attitude 
of neutrality now adopted by the Congress ad to the Communal Award. 

"The Working Committee has said that judged by the national standard, 
the A ward is wholly unsatisfactory besides being open to serious 
objections on other grounds. It has added that it is, however, obvious 
that the only way to prevent the. untoward consequences of the Com

.munal Award is to explore ways and means of arriving at an agreed 
solution and it has further qualified what it has said by unnecessarily 
forbidding an appeal to· the British Government or any other outside 
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authority in what it caUs this essentially domestio question which has 
ceased to be a domestic question /I.nd has become a political question of 
the highest importance by the manner in which the British Government 
has dealt with it. The effect of the attitude taken up by· the Workinjt 
Committee is that a nationalist who will be elected on the Conltfess 
ticket as a member of the Legislature will be bound to abstain from 
voting against the- Communal A ward if any· one should. bring forward 
a resolution on the subject. He will also be. bound to abstain lrom 
making any representation against the A ward to the British Government 
or to any other outside authority. - . 

"The result will be that while in view of the fact that the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee arid the British Parliament will be dealing 
with the proposed legislation which will include the communal de3ision 
of the Government, a tearing agitation will be carried on throughout the 
country as part of the election campaign against the White Paper but 
there will be no such propaganda by Congressmen against the Communal 
A ward and the wrong impression which has been orp..ated by the action 
of the Working Committee will be strengthened that the Commnnal 
Award has been accepted by the Congress and, therefore. by the 
Hindus and Sikhs. 

"In our opinion, in view of the entire oircumstances mentioned above, 
it was the olear- duty of the CongresR Working Committee not to have 
adopted an attitude of neutrality towards the Communal Award but to 
have stood up for the Working Committee scheme - of 1931. By _not 
doing so it has given Nationalists in general and Hindlls and Sikhs in 
particular cause for just complaint. ._ 

"We fear that the Communal Award has been considered more froo{ 
the oommunal than from the national point of view. Sedulous attempts 
have been made to foster a feeling in the mind of. nationalists that the 
Communal A ward affects the question of only the distribution of seats 
among the several communities in the legislatures. Even· if it were so, 
it would still be a matter of deep national ooncern but as a matter of 
fact that the communal aspect of the Award is of secondary importance. 
The matter of primary importance is how the A ward affects the national 
question of questions, viz., the establishment of Swaraj, self-Government 
or responsible self-Government. It is clearly the. duty of every national
ist to examine the Award primarily from the national point of view. 
Looking at it from that point of view it is important to note that dis
tinguished Indian Nationalists who cannot be accnsed of any oommunal 
bias have condemned the Award as anti-national, arbitrary and unjust 
and have urged its complete rejection." 

XL. Tm: AWARD AND THE WHITE PAPER 
. ~~e Communal Award, .natur!,lI~, went in for a good d~al of adverse 

(l~bcIs~-bot~ as regards Its ~rlOclple and details-in the nationalist 
cll'ctes In IndIa. .The communahsts, on th~ other hand. would insist 
upon our acceptmllt the Award as somethlOg .irrevisable and unmodi
Hable e:,cept, possi~ly as a future oontingency, by mutual - agreement. 
The attItude of Wh.ltehall was the same also. Sir Samuel Hoare said 
. that the proposals 10 the Communal Award differed substantially from 
other proposals in the White paper in as much as the Bxitish .Government 
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had said its last word' on the former subject. Sir Samuel Hoare would 
advise the Joint Parliamentary Committee against reopening the ques
tion. The Chairman of the J. P. C., however, allowed Sir Nripen Sarkar 
to put further questions on the A ward. Mussalman leaders..,...Mr. Jinnah 
for exampl~reminded us that the A ward was not. a proposal but 
that it was the decision of all arbitrator, and. therefore. final and a 
bond .of honour. Having invited .the arbitration, we were both. duty 
bound and honour bound to 10ya1\y accept the decision. The positicn, 
however, that the British Premier's Award was in the nature' of an 
arbitration voluntarily Bought by competent agents in the name and 
on. behalf of their principals and under conditions that would make the 
contract a free. normal and legitimate one, was a position not accepted 
outside the .communalist and official circles. Let . us, however, put 
this aside. . - . . 

XLI. -THE CONGRESS POSITION :. THE DILEMMA. 

The Congress attitude of neutrality in relation to the. Award was, 
of course, not born 'of a mind still unformed and undecided on the 
communal issue. The Congress . had always been clear and categorical 
on the question' of national problems being solved on a communalistic 
basis .. Yet, as Babu Rajendra Prasad attempted to show in his justifi
cation of the Congress attitude in a couple of articles appearing in the 
Hindustan Review-the present attitude of' neutrality was taken not 
in consideration of what should have been llnder ideal conditions; but 
that it was determined by considerations of the actual realities of the 
situation. That is to say, the . Congress acted not as an idealist shonld 
have acted, but as a practical man bent· upon e:iving a prudent guid
ance to the country under conditions admittedly complicated and 
difficult. The Congress had found itself between the horns of a dilemma 
~Reject the Communal Award forthwith and thus create a breach in 
the "united-front" which is so essential for successfully fighting_ the 
White Paper imposition; or accept the Award and show an ostensibly 
united front which, however, is not ollly a . mirage but a moras~. There 
is no getting out of the morass once yon get into it. And. the surest· 
way to sink all- hopes of T ndia's redemption is to be led into the morass 
of communalism. For, there is no denying the fact ,that the lack of a 
truly united front has been the cause of the downfall of India's countless 
millions; and this has operated . as the effective bar sinister arresting 
their advance in every direction. Now, the Congress sought to escape 
from both the horns of the dilemma by "neither accepting nor rejecting" 

. the Communal A ward.' This attitude of neutrality· did not mean that 
the Congress proposed to take its hands off the communal business 
for all time. Whilst abstaining from siding with this party or that on 
communal questions in the legislature, it would join hands with other 
parties in resisting the ··offer".of an undesired eonstitution to India, 
and with their help and co-operation, attempt to materialise, as early 
as possible, the idea of a Constituent Assembly for giving effect to 
India's self-determination in the matter of her political destiny, and, 
along with it, or rather as a condition precedent to it. it would seek, 
with far greater chances of succe~s than· as at present, t? solve .the 
outstanding communal problem-which was a purely domestic affaU'-
by mutual agreement.' . 

10 



XLII: THE TACTICAL ADVANTAG}1 

The basis underlying this position-which prima facie. Beemed 
Bound-was carefully tested by Pandit Malaviya and Nationalist 
friends and their verdict was-"unsound and unsafe."· We do 
not pr~pose to examine that basis for ourselves now. A whole litera
ture has cropped up on the subject. Sir Nripen Sarkars able. pamphlet, 
the confidential document of Malaviya and Aney wbich we have 
both quoted and cited, the Marquis of Zetland's confidential memoran
dum circulated to_ the members of the J. P. C., and many other 
writings . by other prominent leaders which from time to time 
appeared in the' Press, have focussed light on one aide of the 
problem. The other side has also not . been allowed to 
remain dark. We referred to the articles of Babu Rajendra Prasad. 
But his have not bee~ the only contributions from the Congress side. 
Though we have not here examined the question, our own view is that 
.the tactical advantage which the Congress Parliamentary Party is 
supposed to have gained by declaring for the time being, i. e. pending 
mutual agrp,emenf, its neutrality on the communal issue in its fight for 
Swaraj, is a minor and musory· gain, which cannot be regarded as a 
strategio viotory 01 a real and abiding nature. The communalist ally 
in the legislatnre may' help ·to make the -legislative" victory (a mock 
victory in itself) of the Congress an easy walk over, and. as we have 
tried to nnderstand at some length before, this, in its turn, may help 
to lift the moral fog which ordinarily .bangs thick aud heavy on the 
chambers of Indian l!lgislatures. By that fog Indian offioial acts and . 
measures are made to appear not only as bigger than they are, or 
should be, in reality, but are invested with a peculiar. splendour inspiring 
a'sense of sublimity and awe. By lifting the fog, you dispel that 
part of it which is a delusion. This is something. But have you not, 
by the very terms of your alliance with the cummunalist in the legis
lature and in the very conditions under 'which that alliance is to he 
maintained, made him your adversary and antagonist in 'the field of 
united, undivided Ilatioool effort and service, by whioh alone, as you 
admit, the common national goal has to be reaohed? We lea;e the 
inatter however at that. ' .. 

XLIII, P ANDITJI & SJ. ANEY'S STATEMENT 

On August 4, Pundit Malaviya aud Srijut Aney issued a Joint 
Statement from Benares detailing the ciroumstances, and explaining the 
re.asons relevant to the s~ep they had taken in severing their connexion ' 
With the Congress ParlIamentary Board and forming a new Party 
That statemen~t afte! assuring .alI concerned that those two Congree~ 
!eader~ had no difference With the Congress except in the matter of 
Its attitude towards. the Communal Award", proceetlsto say in the 
last two paragraphs:- , . . . 

-To carry o'!t this obje<:t we propose to ' form the Nationalist 
• Party, to organise .a campaIgn throughout the country a ainst 

the Communal ~ ward a~ well as the White Paper and t! Bet 
up in every proVlD.ce certam number of such candidates for election to 
the Assembly as mil work for. the rejection of both., The membership 
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wUl be open to all Indians irrespective of caste ,and creed and the 
Party will work on strictly national lines. It will whole-heartedly co
operate in any endeavour to bring about' an agreed solution of the 
Communal problem. 

"The Nationalist Party holds that there should be no tampering with 
the Lucknow Pact. except with the consent of the. parties concerned 
and that until a final settlement is reached status qUo should be main
tained. IT change is to he made the Pariy will stand by the conclusion 
reached by the Nehru Report and the Congress of 1928 that separate 
electorates must be discarded completely as a condition precedent to 
any national system of representation and generally ,by the Congress 
sc!leme of July 1931, which Mr. Gandhi placed before the Round Table 
Conference and which has blten supported by Nationalist Muslims all 
over the country. The Party will also take at proper time whatsoever 
steps it may think fit to have' objectionable features, of -the Communal 
Award radically modified by the British Parliament, when the Award 
comes before it as an integral part of the White Paper proposals . 

• "Jhe Part:!" does not approve of legislative interference in matters of 
religion. " . 

_ XLIV. "THE INEvrrABLE SpLrf' 
. An episode flashing some interesting light on the inner history of the 
• inevitable split" in the Congress camp, and, apparently, showing the 
responsibili~ of Gsndhiji himself in what happened, was, provided by 
Bhai Paramananda's Statement (August; 4) releasing for general infor
mation the brief correspondence that had passed between him and 
Gandhiji regarding the question of the Congress attitude towards the 
Communal Award. In course of that Statement Bhaiji said-'But for 
Mahatma Gandhi, the decision (of the Working Committee regarding 
the Congress attitude towards the A ward) would have been entirely 
different. Gandhiji alone is responsible for this resolution and its 
consequenceR." Bhaiji had addressed a letter to Gandhiji in April in 

~ which he had alluded to a report that the latter had been inclined to 
look with favour on the proposal made by Mr. Jinnah, that is, the 
Communal A ward should be accepted by the Hindus for the time being, 
unless some agreed solution was found for the' same, "and: on that basis 
joint fight be given to the Government against the White Paper.· Then, 
that letter proceeded to observe that the "Joint basis· sought to be 
arranged for was a very uncertain basis in view of the fact that, most 
of the communalist elements had made up their mind to ~o in for the 
A ward as part and parcel of the White Paper scheme.' It wiIl, there
fore, bring us no substantial backing of the Mohammedans in the fight 
against the White Paper an!! place the Hindus in a very false posi
tion.· He· would, therefore, earnestly request Mahatmaji to reconsider 
etc. Mahatmaji replied from Patna on May 10. He had indeed been 
exercising his mind on the question of communal settlement, though 
notiling had been publicly expressed so far. "But I do feel that the 
Communal A ward can never be unsettled except by an agreement and 
the agreement is impossible without large-heartedness on our part." 
True, large-heartedness is never wasted, a'nd one may believe that it 
even pays in politics in the long run. But the "Jargemilss", like non
violence and truth, must come strai2:ht from the heart. To work the 
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miracle, it must be real lind not something feigned . or forc£d. And it 
can never be real when it proceeds from a sense of weakness or helpless
ness. Now, nationalist Hindus and Sikhs have generally felt that any 
communal "blank cheque" which they are now in a position to "oller'" 
to the Mohammedans may not be endorsed and honoured in a bank in 
which their actual balance or credit may not be sufficiently "large". 

XLV. NATIONALIST CONFERENCE IN .CALcuttA . -' 

In the last week of August, a Nationalist Confere~ce was held in 
Calcutta, which was the occasion for a formal inauguration of the New 
Party. Pundit Malaviya, presiding over the Conference, explained its 
objects. We need not go into the speeches made by the leaders, the 
key-note of them all being that the new . Party, with its pronounced 
difference of attitude as to. the communal issue. should not, however,' 
be regarded as representing a revolt againdt the Congress. We 'cannot, 
however, resi&t the temptation of quoting a few lines from the opening 
address of Acharya Pralulla Chandra Ray, President of the Organising 
pommittee :-, 

-The Nationalist· Party will be' a Party within the sheltering 
bosom of the Indian National Congress, a Party which ...... by its un
compromising rejection of 'week-kneed· compromises, purge the Congress 
of all wavering and half-hearted tactics and raise once . more the Na
tional Institution to its position of undisputed authority in the country." 

It should be related iii this connection that a . '3 days final attempt 
(pending the plenary session of the Congress itself in Bombay in Octo-, . 
ber) at 'a compromioe between the new Party and the Congress Work
ing Committee was made at Wardha. The attempt was, unfortunately, 
not crowned with success. The Congress General Secretary issued . 
(Sept. 10) ,a Statement detailing thepositioJl as it then stooq,We an
nex the following Press summary' of tbat abortive attempt at 
compromise :- . 

Pa~ditMadan Moban Malaviya and Mr. Aney met Mahatma Gandhi 
and members of the Working Committee and Parliamentary Board this 
afternoon and again in the evening. It is understood that it became clea~ 
in the discussion tbat revision of the resolution of the Workin/!: Committee 
on tbe Communal Award was out of question. It is also understood 

, that it was brought to the notice of tba W orkinJt Committee that cer' 
tain candidates in Bengal had been assured that they wouljl. be given 
freedom of conscience to vote on questions relatiug to the Communal 
A ward, but the Committee laid it down that no such freedom could be 
allowed to any of the candidates who would seek election to the Assembly 
on Congress ticket. The proposal to allot a certain number of seats to 
tbe Congress Nationalist Party was also rejected. The last proposal 
was that each party should agree to withdraw its candidate in favour 
of the candidate of the other party if he bad better chances of success . 
but no agreement was reached on this basis also." ' 

XLVI. ,"INDIA'S GOAL" 

On Sept. 11~ the Working Committee,· meeting at Wardha passed 
and published an. important resolu~ion. on "India's goal". The' text of 
the relevant por!lon of the resolutIOn IS given below:-

• 
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",Misgivings have' arisen in the minds of some Congressmen and others 
that the Congress goal ef Poorna Swaraj or complete independence is being 
imperceptibly watered down. The Working Committee desires, therefore, to 
st!lte that no Congressman, much less any Congress organisation, oan do so 
Without being liable to a,charge ofindiscipline. Congressmen and Congress 
organisations have to shape their course so as t{) accelerate the pace to
wards the goal by keeping Poorna Swaraj before one's eye as well as 
the means for its attainment which must be strictly non-violent and 
truthful. To this end. Congressmen are expected to give effect to the 
resolutions and instructions that may from time to time be issued by 
the A.I.C.C. or the Working Committee: , " . 
- "Poorna Swaraj includes unfettered national control among other 
things over the army and other defence forces, external affairs, fiscal 
and commercial matters and financial and economic policy; Fre,e India 
should have the freedom to make its choice between voluntary partner
ship 'with the British and complete sep!lration., Whilst the Congress will 
not repudiate just obligations, it must adhere to the resolution to have 
an impartial scrutiny of the obligations to be undertaken by free 'Iodia. 
The Congress has repeatedly declared from its inception that the British 
Empire, as 'it is constituted, is designed predominantly, if not purely, to 
subserve British interests' at the cost of India and therefore whilst it 
will gladly cultivate friendship with the British, it must strain' every 
nen:;e to end the present unnatural and humiliating connection. " 

But the Congress has also equally repeatedly declared, that this 
political freedom must remain unattainable without attaining moral or 
internal freedom by carrying out an' internal and constructive and com

, prehensive. programme laid down from time to time by' the Working 
'Comlllittee. The Congress is nothing if it does not progressively repre
sent and serve the masses. Such a service is impossible. without 
following the constructive· progra)1lme of the Congress with meticulous 
care and devotion.·. . , . . , 

XLVII. TBE~ CONGRESS AND CO:IDroNAL AWARD' 
Two important events during the latter part of ,the half year under 

report were the holding of the Bombay session of the ,Indian National 
Congress in October and . the publication of the Report of the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee in November. We shall not here attempt a 
narration of 'the former event nor a summary and criticism of the' 
latter. They will be found described i,n the body of this Register. We 
may, however, note that the net results of Bombay Congress delibera
tions were these; (1) M'ahatmaji retired from the Congress; (2) a cons-

, structive programme with' a distinct machinery to carry it through 
was adopted; (3) the Council-entry programme, of the Congress 

,Parliamentary Board was endorsed and. the machinery for 
implementing the decision pertaining thereto was reconstituted ~nd 
its relation to the Congress, Executive defined;. (4) the W orkine: 
Committee view of the Communal Award was reaffirmed, by virtue of 
which candidates fighting the elections to the legislatures on the 
Congress ticket were' forbidden to make the communal issue a p!ank 
in their electioneering campaign, and members .elected. to the l~gIRla
tnres were required to keep themselves .neutral on questions relating to 
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the Award. The A ward was to be modified by mutual agreement as, 
for instance, it had been' modified in that .part which pertained to the 
relative representation of the Caste Hindus and the Depressed Classes 
by the Poona Pact immediately endorsed by the British Government. 
It ie interesting to note in this connection that the Bill for tbe "better 
J!:overnment" of India framed' on the lines of the J. P.e. R. and 
piloted by Sir Samuel Hoare 'through the House of CCommons included 
an amended c1anse which authorised Bis Majesty's Government by 
Order-in·Conncii to alter the Communal Award-s provision which was 
claimed as "s moral victory- by that' valiant leader 'of Hindu Maha
Babba Movement-Bhai Paramanand. Thongh tbe incident belongs to a 
time much ahead of the half year under report. we reproduce below 
the letter of Bhaiji (29-6-35) as tbrowing ,some interesting light on the 
entire tanJ!:led background of tbe Communal. A ward :-

"I am not at· all surprised that Moslem leaders are agitated about 
the amendment of clause 285 (now numbered 299), of the India.BilI. 
The Anglo-Indian Press and the Secretary of State have assured the 
Moslem community that the Government are not going back on their 
word and that the amendment in the clause makes no material change. 

"But tbese assurances have'prodnced no effect on Moslem leaders. 
They ask why there should be any amendment if no significance is to 

· be attached to it and they are the more nervous because the portfolio 
of the India Office has been made over to Lord Zetland, who is a 
declared opponent of the Commnnal A ward. . . '- ' 

''The Communal Award ·was meant to solve the constitutional diffi
culty with. regard to the distribution of rights among the, various 
communities. It had to be put into constitutional shape in order to 
be embodied in the Bill as a part of the constitution.,. Moslem leaders, 

· however, began to work under. a misconception. Their view, altogether'
opposed to reason, was strengthened by the utterances of Sir Samuel 
Boare and also by the weak and cowardly attitude' taken up by the 
ConJ;!'essleaders towards the Communal Award •. ' '-, 

Sir. Samuel Hoare declared it as a settled fact, inviolable and. 
· beyond all criticism. Congress leaders . out of fear of offending the. 
Moslems, did not want it to be disturbed nntil some substitute, agree
able to Moslems. could be found.' The Moslem community treated the 
A ward as a revealed command of God Himself and consequently 
inviolable. , " '. . 

"The Hindu Mahasabba, from the very beginning, opposed it. When 
our. representatives appeared as witnesses before the Joint Parliamen
tary Committee they began to criticise the Award. Sir Abdur Rahim 
immediately said, in effect, tbat had he known _ that the Communal 

, Award was to be ~ebated he would not have agreed to become a mem-. 
~er ,of t~e. Commlt~e~. Lord Salisbury. and Lord Zetland urged that 
It was Wlthlll the pnviIege of that CommIttee to examine the Award 
and a8 a resnlt of the discussion Lord Linlithgow, the Chairman, ruled 
tha~, the A ward could be considered by the Committee. . 

. The Moslems had al~ al?ng believed that they were the arbiters of 
thIS aspect of the constItntIon of India and that no change could be 
ma~e except with their . consent and in the absence of agreement on 
their part nobody on thiS earth, not even Parliament or the King, had 
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the power to make any change. It was disconcerting to be told that, 
constitutionally, this position could not stand and while Clause 285, 
as originally, drafted, left the position rather vague, the amendment passed 
by the House of Commons empowers the Legislatures, the Viceroy and 
Governors, to make any modification in the franchise, in the method of 
election or in the composition of the Chambers. 

"The effect of the amendment is that, vagueness and absurdity of 
, the condition of mutual agreement in the Communal Award is removed. 
The initiative of any such improvement is given to the particular 
Legislature which proposes the change and it is left to the Viceroy or 
the Governor to see that, the majority of the members of the minority 
community are also in favour of the proposed chanlte. This amend
ment therefore makes the India Bill worth the name of a constitution in 
that respect and so far as the' principle is concerned the Hindu 
'Mahasabha has gained a moral victory., ',-

"This, however, does not mean that the agitation against the Com
munal Award has been altogether successful. If Congress had joined 
hands with us we would surely have been in a position to have the 
wrong redressed beyond all doubt.' As' it is, a persistent agitation 
against the Communal ,A ward will have to be maintained and' strenu-
ously carried on' till the object is gained." '. 

Bnt Bhaiji's halo on of ."moral victory" was dashed to the gronnd by 
,the Government Communique issued, on the authority of His Majesty's 
Government which gave the clearest assurance to all concerned that 
the . Government had no intention of going back upon their word BS 
pledged to the communalists-that there was absolutely RO chance of 
the Communal Decision being altered by Order-in-Council or otherwise 
~xcept upon a basis of unanimous agreement among all the parties 
affected by it, and also, as Lord Zetland-the new Secretary of State 
for India who, by the bye, had been a.declared opponent of the Communal 
Award, in some of its aspects, in the J. P. C.-added, "without the 
specifieconsent of the Parliament." ,He even promised to "implement" 
this assurance by making necessary alterations in the relevant sections 
of the India Bill, viz., those that purported to empower the Government 
to change the Communal representation under certain circumstances by 
Order-in-Council. ' .. , 

As regards the main results and tendencies of the J. P. C. proposals 
including the Communal Decision, a nationalist critic could hardly 
improve upon the "summing up" as given by "The Modern Review· on a 
later'date of the India Bill based substantially on the J. P. C. R with 
minor alterations (e. g" indirect election to the Federal Legislature) which 
tended to mal!::e the Bill even worse than the Report:-

-The Indian Bill is based on injustice. It denies, freedom to India 
and closes all the constitutional avenues to freedom. It provides no 
means and methods whereby Indians ;themselves can achieve self-rule 
without having to fall on their knees and supplicating the British Par
liament every time for even every petty "boon". It treats the people of 
India as not only not a nation but even as not having mtJ,de any progress 
towards nationhood, and therefore gives practically permanent recognition 
to as many separate interests as the officials could think of and 1lreates 
divisions where they did not tJ,nd . do no~ exist. It proceeds ~on thQ 
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assumptioll that no group cares 01' shou!d care :forth!' Interests 'Of ~ny 
other group aud that no person belongmg to a particular commuDlty,. 
class, etc., should represent any other community, class, etc. 

-It has done great harm to minorities in general by tending~o alienate 
the majority from them and by tellin!t the majority, as it were~ that 
they were not responsible for the welfare of the minorities-for have 
not the latter got their own exclusive representatives to look after their 
interests And, above all, is not the Governor and are not the great 
·British people present to prevent the majority from crushing them? 

. "It is not possible to ·point out in detail all the other unjust provisions 
of the Bill. We shall briefly enumerate a few. • - '. . . 

"1 •. It is unjust. to British India by !tiving it less representatives 
than it is entitled to on the basis of population, not to speak of educa-
tion, public spirit, etc. . 

-2. It does injustice to the people of the Indian States by totally 
ignoring them. . 

-S. It is -very unjust to the Hindus as it gives them less representa
tion than they are 'entitled to on the basis of population-not to speak 
of their education, public spirit, business enterprise, etc.-and reduces 
them, the majority, to the position of a minority. . ' 

-4. It gives the nominated representatives of the rulers of the Indiaa' 
States power, over British India affairs without giving British India 
representatives any power over the internal affairs of the States. I 

"5. It vivisects the Hindu community and divides it into the twd 
. groups of the "caste- Hindus and the '''depressed'' caste Hindus. There 
are' nntouchahles" "depressed" classes among Christians. Muhammadans 
and Sikhs also. but the Bill has a tender spot in its "heart- only for 
the Hindu community, and therefore vivisects it alone. . 

-6. The European sojourners of India are not permanent inhabitan ts . 
of the country and yet they have been given the vote, though Indiau 
residents i? the British Dominions and Colonies have D:ot generally got \ 
the franchise.· '.' .." 

-7. Assuming that the . Europeans are entitled to representation, they 
have been given far larger representation taan they are entitled to on the 
population or any othel' basis. _ . ....'..... . • . ,. 

-S. Though the Muhammadans are not quite one-fourth of the popula~ 
tion '(If British India, yet they have been given one-third of the total 
British India seats in the Federal Legislature.· . .' 

. '-9. The most populous provinces and the' ,more populous provinces 
of British India have been given a smaller number of representatives in 
the Federal Legislature' i!l order to give excessive representation to 
some less populous proVlDces..· ..'. - ' .. 

"10. The Muhammadan minorities in the. U. P., Madras Bihar Bom
bay, C!. P. -& Bera~, and .ori~~a haye . been given 'wei~htage" in the 
Councils, but the' HlDdu ml!l0rlti~s In Bengal and the Punjab have not 
been shown the same cooslderatlon. On the contrarY' the Hindus in 
Bengal have been .given a much. sm~ller !lumber of rep~esentatives than 
they would be entitled to on the baSIS of population. The Hindu minor
!tie~ in Si~d and N. W. F. ~rovince, . it is tJ;ue, have been given some 
welghtage, bnt the populations concerned being very small this is no 

compensation for the great. injustice done to Hindus.everywh~re ele&. . 
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"11. In the - Provinafls where Christians have been given., separate, 
representation, it is disproportionately large!'. • , 

Thus 'while the J. P. C. R. and the India Bill based thereupon were 
_ so -framed as to make the Empire safe in hdia; the whole machinery 

of western- civilisation and international structure were tottering ou 
their foundations undtlr the alarmingly growing conditions of what we 
might call the "collective insecurity" of - the nations of the world. 
The League as an instrument of' collective security was fast crumbling 
to pieces., In this connection also we shaH do well perhaps to look 
ahead into the coming year and take stock of some dramatic interna
tional developments that have already cast their ominous shadow on the 
current world situation. Sir Samuel Hoare was transferred to the 
Foreign Office, and, as we have noted before, Lord Zetland, the ex:
Bengal Governor, was ,installed on the ,'gaddi of the Great White 
MoghuL' There was a debate on foreign affairs in the Commons in
July, 1935. The Italian-Abyssinian impasse provided the cccasion. We 
quote below a few lines (Reuter's summary) from the speech of Mr. 
Lloyd George whose spirited intervention in the debate was- a treat and . . -a warnmg;:-

"The debate was remarkable for. a spirited intervention on the part of ' 
Mr. Lloyd George in defence of the framers of the Peace. Treaty, of 
which he said the most harsh conditions had beell enforced. while the 
more equitable conditions had been averted, delayed, procrastinated and 
often trampled upon.' Mr. Lloyd' George said that the whole 
machinery of the League was discredited. Japan had defied the League 
and had frog-marched into China from one province to another. Even 
Paraguay and Bolivia had ignored the League . and had fought them
selves to a standstill. Germany had flouted the League ,and Italy was 
doin~ the same.' ,- , , • 

, Each time the nations congfegated at Geneva to carry the Ark of 
the Covenant into action, they leave it in the hands of the Philistines", 

, declared Mr. Lloyd George, who continued: "Co-operation has gone. 
The great German Army and the Air Fleet remain. The League of 
Nations remains-on a scrap-heap. Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Anthony 
]j;den should realise the grim fact that all the elaborate machinery of 
disarmament has gone and, the machinery of conciliation is discredited. 
They must begin afresh and devise something by which the nations will 

-'stand to save civilisation from the great catastrophe". 

XLVIII. WmcH WAY THE WIND BLOWS 

The above quotation indicates which, way the wind blows. In the 
coming catastrophe, it is wise no : doubt to try to make the Empire 
safe in India, but it is wiser to remember that this cannot be really 
-aone without making India safe in the Empire. In other words, India 
must be made a member of the British Commonwealth of Nations. not 
in a position of subordination and consequent weakness, but in a posi
tion of equality, contentment and strength; And there is no gainsaying 
that a contented Indis, grown to the fulness' of her stature, is the 
ver.y immensity of power. India's help in the last war was of value. 
'Of how much greater value that help shou!d prove if IQdia bll. helped 

11 
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to speedily develop into her plentitude of strength and rise to her summit 
of helpfulness I The fatal defect of the present constitutional proposals 
of the Tory Government is this that while seeking to make the Em
pire safe in India, -it has. negle~ted to make ~e position of Indi~ sa!e 
and sound in the Empire. It IS the same mistake that lost Amenca In 
the distant past and Ireland in the near. Possibly India will be still 
loyal and serviceable in any coming war in which the Empire may be 
involved ; but it was w'lll within the ambit of enlightened British states
manship so to develop and train her in the meanwhile as to make her 
loyalty and service the deciding factor in the future trial of strength. 
Before leaving thiR subject, we shall quote the concluding lines of the 
President's speech at the Bombay session 01 the Indian Nation.al Congress 
explaining the Congress goal of independence and showing how even 
Indian independence, nnder the conditions in which it must be nshered 
was destined to prove a source of security and' strength to the Com
monwealth of Nations including the British:-

"Independence is the natural outcome-of aU that the freedom move
ment in India has stood for. It cannot mean isolation particularly 
when we remember that is has to be achieved by non-violence. It mean" 
the end of exploitation of one country by lI.nother and of one part of 
the population of the same country by another part. It contemplates 
a free and friendly. -association with other nations for the mutual benefit 
of all. It; forebodes evil to none,' not even to those exploiting us 
except in so far as they rely upon exploitation rather than goodwill. 
The sanction behind this Independence movement ill non-violence which 
in its positive and dynamic aspect is good-will of and for aU. . 

"We already -see signs of how it has begun appealing to a certain 
extent to world opiuion. This appeal has to become irresistible. It can 

.do so according as the element of distrust and suspicion which has its 
birth in fear is eliminated and replaced by a sense of security born of 
confidence in the goodwill of India. India having no designs on otherll 
will not then need a large army either for its protection against 
foreigners or for internal peace which· will stand guaranteed by the 
goodwill of other inhabitants. Having no designs ·on other. 
she will be able to claim immunity from the evil designs of others 
and her safety will be buttressed and protected by the goodwill 
of the world at large. Conceived in this light. onr independence ought 
not to frighten even the British unless they aim at perpetuating the 
present unnatural conditions. . 

The method too is crystal clear.' It is active dynamio non-violent 
mass action. We may fail once j we may fail twice ; but we are bound 
to succeed some day. Many have lost their lives and all. . Many 
more have sacrificed themselves in their struggle for freedom. Let us 
not be ~eterred by the difficulties which confrent us .nor diverted from 
our atraIgil.t course. by fear or favour. Our weapons are unique and 
the w?rld IS watc~lD~ the progress of great experiment with interest 
and high expectatIOn. Let us be true to our creed and firm in our 
determination. Satyagrah~ in its active application may meet with 
temporary setbacks but It knows no defeat. It is itself a great victory, 
for as James Lowell put it, 
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"Truth for ever _on the scaffold 
Wrong for ever on the throne 
Yet that scaffold sways the future "
And behind the dim unknown 

,Standeth God with the shadow 
Keeping watch above His Own." 

XLIX. THE ECONOMIC POSITION: AGRICULTURE 

83 

As regards "the economic position of India",. we shall do more than 
quote at some length from· the Viceroy's speech. August 29. which, 
after having referred to the labours and findings of the Provincial 
Economic Conference previously (in April) convened by the Government 
of India. thus) dwelt upon :the question of Indian IIJ!:riculture (including 
marketing of agricultural produce) which is and will remain the key" 
problem of Indian economics:-" '. : 

"To turn the . wide field of agriculture. which is stilI to the masses 
of India their main source of livelihood and is, therefore, one primary 
concern of the Government, hon. members ;must be aware that the 
Provincial Economic :Conference which my Government had ccnvened 
last April reviewed the position of the agriculturists from the stand
point of rural credit as well as agricultural marketing and production. 
One of the conclusions reached by the Government of India after con
sideration of the proceedings of the conference was that -all possible 
steps should be taken to aSMrtain how far agricultural production in 
India was being scientifically co-ordinated, and whether any action was 
desirable or feasible ,to make such co-ordination more efficient and 
more. effective. My Government, accordingly, convened, with the ready 
co-operation of local Governments, which I take this opportunity to 
acknowledge. a conference of provincial directors of agriculture, land 
revenue officers and non-offi~ial representatives from the various pro
vinces last JUlie. This conference reviewed exhaustively the position 
of all the principal crops in India. After a full consideration of all 
,the relevant factors, the conference came. to the satisfactory conclusion 
that crop planning in India had not proceede!J. on unscientific and 
haphazard lines but had been well planned and on the whole achieved 
its aims of helping the ryot to use his land to the best purpose. but 
in the prevailing welter of economic uncertainty the conference. if I 
may say so, wisely held that a machinery should be provided for the 
systematic and continuous study of problems relating to the cultivation of 
India's more important crops. such as wheat and rice. To this end 
it recommended the establishment appropriate ad hoc committees. The 
hon. members will doubtless be glad to know' that this recommendation 
'bas been accepted by my Government. It is hoped that by this means 
periodical stock-taking of the position of our principal crops and of 
their prospects in the world's markets will be greatly facilitat~d. The 
value of continuous study and periodical review in this respect cannot 
be over-estimated. Adjustment of agricultural activity of a country to 
changing conditions of demand is necessary for the prosperity of the 
agriculturist. Difficulties of such adjustment in a country of the 
size of India are evident. Adaptation to changing needs of the market 
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will be impossible of accomplishment without .the acquisi~on and main
tenance uptodate of all relevant information. 

"Another problem of even greater practical importance to the agri
culturist is the marketing' of his produce to the best advantage. This 
subject was also discussed in the Provincial Economio Conference where 
there was general agreement that' an intensive programme to develop 
marketing facilities for agricultural products offered the best immediate 
prospect of substantial results. The matter has been under close 
examination since the Economic Conference concluded. With the help 
Ilf the marketing expert, who recently joined the staft' of the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Research, a programme of work has been drawn 
up, which, it is hoped, will very shortly be initiated.. ' 

"Experience gained elsewhere shows that the ranree of marketing acti
vities must be wide. It must, for example, include the organisation of 

"lin efficient intelligence service in", external markets regarding Indian 
products and the requirements of consumers, both abroad and 'in this 
country. ,An efficient marketing organisation must also ensure the gra
ding, sorting and bulking of the main staple products and the estab
lishment and development of regulated markets in India. The first task 
is the undertaking of market surveys for' the' purpose of ascertaining 
the data on _ which future developments can be planned.' The initial 
step, therefore, will be to obtain and set out in detail the present system 
of marketing the more important commodities, such as wheat and rice, 
oil seeds plantation and special crops, e.g., tobacco and fruit as also 
dairy products in which term I include 1iv~stock.Thi8 survey will 
be carried out not only in each of the provinces separately, but also 
deal with inter-provincial, inter-state and foreign trade so as to provide 
an all-India picture of existing conditions And a common basis for 
future progress., The report on each survey will set out in precise 
technical detail definite suggestions regarding marketing organisation 
with a view to improving existing conditions in the interests of produ
cers. The work connected with the execution of these surveys will be 
shared between the central and provincial marketing ,staffs; but it is the 
intention of my Government ~hat at least in the initial starees the cost should 
be met from central revenues so that the urgent task of Bscertaining tM 
data and formulating a co-ordinated pI an of marketing organisation should 
not be delayed by reason of the inability of one or more provinces to 
meet the cost of such investigations. The question as to how the cost of 
the various orga~isatiou8 and activities resulting froln these surveys 
should be met WIll be one' of the future consideration OD the basis of 
the benefits expected from the plans that may be adopted!' . _ .-_ 

L. LIBERAL FEDERATION 

. During the closing days of the half year under. review the Nationill 
Liberal Federation met at Poona which . admirably surveyed the political 
situation a~ likely t? b~ created or affected by the J.P. C. R.· propo
sals regardmg constitutional changes and the Communal.Award Pundit 
Kunzro's Presidential Address discussed in detail the. recomm~ndations 
of t~e J. P. C., especially seizing upon the points of departure from the 
White Paper proposals. For those particularly interested in a critical 
study of those proposals, the speech referred to (vide page 27 0 of this 
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Register) may be recomm'ended as Ii lucid and succint presentation of 
the case. On the most vexed and -vital question ( primarily a domes
tic one) which has split even the Congress into two, we quote below 
some lines from Mr. Kale's (Chairman of the Reception Committee) 
Address :_ o· 0 0 0 

,"The Committee has laid too much.stress on the age-old antagonism 
between the Hindu and Mahomedan communities 0 with numerous exclu
sive minorities with rigid divisions 0 of caste and therefore it says com
munal representation must be accepted. Mr. Kale proceeded to show 
by quoting from the history of the Marathas by the late Justice Ranade 
that during the period immediately preceding the British conquest, there 
had been achieved a. liberalisation in the religious thoughts of the people 
and the spirit of tolerance engendered with the result that the commu
nities' were acting in a friendly spirit towards each other owing to th~ 
advent of the protestant movements inaugurated by Saints and Prophets, 
both Hindu and Mahomedan-a movement which bore a curious paral
lel to the history of the Reform movement which had sprung upon 
Western Europe at the same time.' There was a tendency towards the 
reconciliation of the two races in mutual recognition of the essential 
unity of Rama and Rahimanin the 17th and 18th centuries. After the 
advent of the British Rule the labours of men like Raja Ram Mohan 
Roy of Bengal and Mr. Justice Ranade of Bombay largely contributed 
to the social and religious amelioration of the 0 people and these were 
continued 0 by wOlkers like the late Dr. Mrs. Annie Besant and Mr. 
Gokhale. 0 0 0' ' , • 0 

Mr. Kale then dealt with the genesis of • communal prohlem and 
quoting from the note to appendix V of the Simon Commission Report, 
showed how the separate representation of Mahomedans in the Councils 

o of the Morley-Minto Reforms was 1I0t iutended as a step in the direc
tion of establishment of Parliamentary Government of India, how the 
Lucknow Pact should not and cannot be quoted as justification of the 
continuance of separateelectorates,- which have been condemned as 
vicious and unsound from time to time in various documents, both 
.official and non-official, nor was it correct to say that India itself had 
deliberately chosen this road to responsible government, for it was the 
British authorities who were primarily responsible for pointing out this 
wrong road in 1909. This last remark, he added, might .well be applied 
to the so-called Commonal ,Award of 1933. He asked if the British 
Government are said to be trustees looking to the welfare of the 
people of India, is it not their plain duty not to do anything which is 
wrong in principle and opposed to all, canons of responsible Govern
ment? Are they not committing a breach of their trust by coutinuing 
the vicious system when experience has .shown that separate electorates 
.since their introduction have tended to emphasise the differences and 
increase thll tension between the communities? Is it °not a commentary 
on their professions that they are leading us on the right path of self
government? The defect of communal representation in tbe constitution 
affects the fundamental and basic principle in any consti tutional 
advance towards full responsible Government. He regretted that no 
constituent powers had been given to the Legislatures 0 of India for 
removing this and other defects nor any time limit put on tbis. He 
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challenged the statement made in the Report that "there is among 
almost all the communities in India (not excepting the Hindus) a very 
considerable degree of acquiescence in the A.ward." Mr. Kale asked if 
the communal decision was not a strange commentary on the professions 
made by the British authorities that they are leading us on the path to 
real self-government, while perpetuating conditions antagonistic to ito" 

. LI. WOMEN'S CONFERENCES . 

While the manhood of Indi!! was thus ·forging ahead8 by its Con
gresses and Conferences and Committees, the womanhood of India, 
which was regarded as the main factor maintaining the social.and cul
tural-and, indirectly, the political-8tatu8 quo. of India, was also 
astir and did not permit itself to lag far behind. Every province and 

. many of the more advanced Native States held full-fledged Women 
Conferences, in which speeches were made and resolutions passed that 
would gladden the hearts of our most advanced sisters of the West and 
inspire them with the hope that, 'at last, the silver lining, visible for 
some time past, to the dark cloud of Indian ignorance and backward
ness was spreading and lighting up the cloud itself, making it the Hope 
and the Glory it ought to have been rather than the menace and shame 
it had actually been. Many are looking up with admiration and wonder; 
but many also have a suspicion that the "celestial glory" may eventually 
burst as a catastrophic thunder cloud. Some even say they can hear the 
distant roar of the' approaching storm. But we shall wait till our 
next. (Specially c07ltrib~ed by Prof. Pramathanath.Mukkopadhya.) . 
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THE' COUNCIL OF STATE 
AUTUMN SESSION-SIMLA-8th AJG;JST to 6th SEPTEMBER 11)34 

Tho autumu aessiou of the Council of State opened at Simla on the 8th. 
Auguat 1934 with Sir Maneck.Ji Darlahkoy in the chair. 

After interpellations and formal business, Mr. Stewart's motiou for electiou of a 
committee of the council of nine members in pursuance of the resolution' on the 
anbject of the Ottawa Trade Agreement being adopted, the House adjourned. 

PUSA. RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

9th, AUGUST :-Non-official resolutious were discussed by the Couucil to-day. 
There was considerable stir in the lob~y over the adjonrnment motion of Mr. 
Hossain Imam regarding the proposal to remove the Agricultnral Research Institnte 
at Pusa to a site near Delhi. It appeared that there were good many members 
who were willing to support the motion bnt as they had not enoogb material 
hefore them tbey wanted postponement Jlf them. The opinion of the Leader of the 
House seemed to be tbat the Government had made up their mind on the subject 
and the approval of the Secretary of State had been obtained. So no useful· por
pose would be se"ed' by deferring the discussion. Non-officials knew what the 
fate of the motion would be if it were pressed to division. So they wanted time 
to prepare themselves so that it eould be talked out. But when the question came 
before the Members on the floor of the House after question hour which was 
rather doll the President announced that it would be discossed at 4 p. m. or as soon 
al other bnsiness of the Hoose was finished. 

COLONISATION OJ!' SURPLUS POPULATION. 

On the first resolution of the first noo-official day the House divided and the 
resolution moved by Mr. Hossain Imam recommending representation to His 
Majestl's Government for settiog apart a colony for emigration of Burplul popula
tion 0 India was rejected by 27 to 9 votes. 

INDIANS IN SOUTH AJ!'RICA. 

Mr. P. No Sapru withdrew his resolotion after a hot debate and a favourable 
reply from Sir Fazli Hussain recommendiog to the press of the Union Government 
to take adequate steps in accordance with the .pirit of 1932 to secure advancement 
of the Iodians residing in South Africa in view of the- faot that tbe recommenda
tions of tbe colonisation eoquiry committee do not serve the interests of the South 
African Indians. The motion received the unanimous support of tbe Council. 

INDIANS IN BUlWA. 

The debate on !'dr. P. C.' D. Chari'. resolution urgiog' Hia Majesty's Govern
meot to secure to Indians in Burma. if separated, adequate Bafeguards on the lines 
reoommended by Mr. Harper and the Indian delegates from Burma on the Joint 
Select Committee and to secure the rights of citizenship, trade, profession or 
oecupation on the same footinK as enjoyed by any otber British subjeot, was not 
concloded when Mr. Hossain Imam's adjonrnment motion regarding the transfer 
ot the Pusa Agricultural Research was taken up. . . 

PUSA RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
Although fifteen members participated in the diacuasion, it could not be talked 

out and waS nltimately defeated. _The ·main argnments addu.ed in favour of the 
transfer were that Puaa was an unkuown place and inaccessible. Birar being in 
the el\rthquake zone, it was not safe to rebuild th. iostitute tbere., Moreover, a 
central institute was, meant for the beoefit of the whole of Ind.a and should 
therefore be centrally loeated. The House then adjourned till the 13th. 



. THE COUNCIL OF STATE t SIMLJ.-

DOCK LABOURERS' BILL 

13th. AUGUST :':""Seven Bills passed ~y the Assembly were o~ the a~enda along 
with several amendments when the CouncIl of State assembled thiS mornlDg. _ Warm 
support was accorded by several members to the bill protecting dock labourers 
against accidents, urging the Government to put pressure on Indian States to come 
into line -with British India in this respect. Mr. Stewart, Government spokesman, 
assured the House that all possible steps would be taken to point out the desira
bility of this measure to maritime StateB. 

Mr. Gladstone, member, Calcutta Port Trust, proposed an amendment to change 
the name of the bill to Port Labourers' Act on the ground that there were no docks 
in any Indian port except the ports of Bombay and Calcutta. . 

Mr. Stewart, opposing, said that the gen~rally accepted term for pe!sonl carrying 
the occupation of loading and unloadlDg ships was dock labourers which need not 
be changed. The amendment was rejected and the bill was passed. 

OTHER BILLS 

The House also passed without making auy amendment the following bills which 
had been passed by the Legislative Assembly: The bill gitJing effect to IlontJention 
for the uni{icatioro of certain rule8 relating to internationallcarriaga by air, the lIill 
amending the Sea CIIBtom8 Aot, the lIill makit19 betler prOlliaion for the control of 
manufacture, pCBs.asion, 1IB8, operation, sale, import and oa;port of aircraft. 

Sir Ala .. ParBons moved that the bill providing the imposition Bnd collection of 
exoise duty on mechanical lighters be taken into coosideration. Mr. Bane';; Bnd 
Mr. Moh,olra opposed the bill on the ground that it sought to impose duty on 
Bn indnstry which had Dot even been born. Sir A. ParsOllB said that it ~a8 
deBirable to impose duty at tbis stage rather thaD allow the industry to take birth 
with unresl stimulus, The motion for consideration was palsed and the House 
adjourned. 

MECHANICAL LIGHTERS' BILL 

14th, AUGUST :-The House took up the eonsideration of the Mechanical 
Lighters Bill clanse by clanBe. Mr. Mehrotra moved aD amendment reducing the 
excise duty to Re, 1. Sir Alan Parsons, opposing, aSBured the House that if after 
this bill was passed it was found that the duty of Rs. 1·8 was excessive the Gov
ernment would lower the duty, but if the duty be found too low, the Government 
wonld increase it. . 
. The amendmpnt was lost and the Bill was passed in the same form in which 
the Assembly had passed it. _ 

THR FACTORIES BILL 

The bill amending certain jlnactments and repealing certain other enactments was 
passed without any discussion. 

Mr. Mitchell moved that the bill consolidating and amending the law regUlating 
labour in factories be taken into consideration. Several members congratulated the 
Government for bringing forward the legislation. Sir K. V. Menoll wanted the bill 
to have a provision for ensnring the education· of children of workers. Lala 
Jagadish Prasad suggested tbat IndiaD States shonld conform themselves to the 
general principles of this legislation. Mr. Hossain Imam said that the bill was 
g!lod, but came too late.' 8i~ N. Cho~y took ~he opportunity of speaking disappro
'I1lDgly of labour conditions In the Soviet RUSSia and warned Indian labourers not 
to be misled to holding strikes. _ - , 

Sir F. Noyce thanked the HouBe for cordially receiving the bill He said ednca
tion being provincial transferred snbject, no proviSion could be m~de for enBuring 
education of labonrers' children. ,10 fixing the hours of work the Government held 
the Bcale evenly 8mo~g. so many Interest.B 8Dd merely followed the recommendations 
of the Royal OommlBslon. Several IndlaD States were in line with the Government 
of I nd,., but the Government were conSidering how to impress On others the desira. 
bility of being up-to·date in labour legislation. 

Mr. Rams~ran Das said th~t reslri.ctions proposed on the industries through 
the bill were 1D0pportunp! partIcularly ID case of the Punjab where production per 
labourer lVas.lesser than In case of Bombay and Allahabad. He Ihowever. did Dot 
oppose the bill, , 
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The consideration motion WM passe~ and abou~ a dozen ameDdments were 
moved b'l. Mr. Mehro/ra and Mr. Sap .... for inter alia extending the beDefits of the 
bill to actories employing five or more workers, further reducing the hours of 
work aDd minimisiDg the elfect of proposals in the bill OD factory owners. All 
amendments were opposed by the Government and rejected. . 

At the third readiDg stage Mr. Mill.,.. emphasized that the_ GoverDmeDt of India 
should seD that this legislation was administered in such a way that it did Dot 
causo unnocessary hardship on any factory owner. Mr. Ramsaran Das prophesied 
that this law would retard the industrial development of the country. Mi. Sapr ... 
while expressing general sympathy with 'the main provisions, stated that the bill 
did Dot go far enough towards reduction of hours of work. Mr. Hossain Imam 
complimented Sir F. Noyce for putting On the statute book more legislation for the 
benefit of the labourer thaD any of his predecessors. -

The bill as passed by the Assembly was passed and the House adjourned. 

ASSESSMENT OF HOUSE PROPERTY 

15th. AUGUST:-Rai Bahadur Lala Jagdish Prasad moved a resolution recommen
ding that incometax be levied in the case of the house property on the actual income 
derived by the assessee and DOt on the annual letting value of the property and that for 
this purpose the income-tax law should be suitably amended if necessary. Be said 
it was unjust tbat wbile the trader sbould be assessed on the actual profits the 
house owner should pay income-tax on the annuallettiDgvalue whether it be realized 
or not. Sir Mohammad Akbar Khan, supporting the resolution, criticised the 

methods of assessment of tbe incometax authorities. . 
Sir Alan Parsons said that in 1921 a strong incometax committee recommended 

that no alteration of the present law be made on the lines recommended by the 
mover. In England the Buggestion for assessing on the actual income waS let down 
15 years ago. The proposition could not be accepted as the door of evasion of income 
tax would thereby be made "ide open. Even if it were accepted it would be 
difficult for Government t'o find the actual rental realised by the owner as many 
owners did· not keep accounts. Government had considerably helped house-owners 
by their notification on the subject wbereby if a man failed to realise the rental 
he was exempt from tax. If that notification had not servcd itB purpose he would 
be prepared to get it examined by the Central Board of Revenue. , 

Lala Ram.aranda. described difficulties of the house-owners in letting out their 
property and satisfying the incometax authorities and said by accepting the reso
lution Government would be doing the hOllse-owners justice which. was long 
overdue. Rai Bakad .. r Lala Jagdi8h Prasad, replying to the debate, said no useful 
purpose would be served if he pressed the resolution to a division in view of the 
Governmeot mBjority in the Bouse. Be therefore begged leave to withdraw, which 
waa granted. 

NEW BUILDING FOR COUNCIL IN' SIMLA 

Rai Bakadur Matk .. ra Prasad Mehrotra moved a resolution recommending the 
building in !:limla of a council chamber for the Council of State near the Assembly 
ohamber. ' He complained of what he called step.notherly treatment being meted 
out to tbem by the allotment of a hall in the Viceregal Lodge; 

Mr. Mehrotra said that under the rresent arrangement the Council had no 
arrangements, no party rooms, no library a their own and not even a notice room: 
He hoped that Government ,,!!ould not put forward fioancial difficultie. as an 
argument against the building of the cbamber as "hen they desired to spend mone,y 
they always had it, as in the case of the transfer of the Agricultural Research InBtl-
tute to Delhi. -

MT.Mitchell said the difficulty of a notioe room could be met by their handi,og 
the papers to the secretary at the chamber instead of going to the Legislative 
department.· Be was sure the mover did not need the aid of library 80 he was 
successfully able to draw on his own resources. He suggested that the mover 
should place before the House committee his difficulties aforesaid. 

Mr. Mehrolra withdrew the resolution. 
PARSI MARRIAGE DIVORCE AMEND. BILL 

Sir Phiraz, Bethna introduced the' bill, amending the law relating to marriage 
and divorce among Paraia. The Bouse then adjourned.· , 

1I(&) 



inE-COUNCIL OF STATE [ imiL1-
THE BENGAL CRUUNAL LAw .AMEND BILL 

. 16th. AUGUST :-The BeDgal Criminal ;Law Am~nd Bill. p.roviding for. indefinite 
continuation of the detention camp at Deoh, was dlscnssed ID the CouncIl of State 

. today with a poor unofficial attendance. Mr. M. G, Hallet, Home. Secretary, 
emphasised that the necessity of making the provision permanent lay In the fact 
that temporary legislation was found to be of very little 11se in dealin~ with terrorism. 
He denied that it was a repressive measure and said that the provisIOn of a camp 
outside Bengal was '!ecessary in order to keep away dan~ero,!s. terro~ist~ whIJ 
otherwise might contamlDate the less dangerous one~ by ~elDg ]alled w!thlD the 
province. As a proof of the ~C?verr.ment's care WIth whIch the terrorls~ w~re 
detained the Home Secretary statistIcally showed how, out of 806 cases only In SIX, 
two High Court Judges (of whom one was an Indian) did not agree. At Deoli 
conditions had been rendered similar to those in Bengal. Mr. V. V. Kalikar 
emphasised the necessity of stampin~_ out terrorism, but asked why snch measures 
had failed to achieve the object. Was it, as was alleged in Ihe BeD gal Conncil, 
that they were applied with torture? It was apparent there was somet.hing wrong. 

Before the discussion proceeded,' the President cleared the gronnd of the amend
ment tabled by Mr. M. P. Mehrotra, seeking a Select Committee of the Honse on 
the Bill. It was trne, said the President, that in the case nf this Bill there was 
DO Select Committee in the Assembly and 80, nnder Rule 29. Mr. Mehrotra could 
press for it. But the House of Lords rarely exercised such privilrge sDd as one 
wbo had heen connected with the Council of State since 1921, Sir Maneckji Dada
bhoy thought that the privilege had DOt been exercised till DOW. 

Mr. Mehrotra, definiog his own pOSition, said that when such a measure was 
sought to be placed permanently on the Statute Book and when it infringed the 
right of habeas corpus it was open to the House to sit calmly in Select Committee 
and come to terms with the Government aslto the period of the Bill. ' . 

Pandit P. N. Bapru . strongly opposed the Bill as not giving the detenus even 
lhose few safeguards which the Rowlatt Committce had suggested. Hia attitude of 
the opposition would be the same, whether the Bill waB permanent Ilr limited to 
any period of time. Sending the detenus outside the province amounted. to trans
portation and it ought to be made possible to detain them within Bengal with 
conditions different from those of jail life. Courogeoua political and economical. 
reforms alone wonld meet the situation. . . 

18th. AUGUST :-Resuming the debate on the Bengal Delenus' Bill in the 
Council Jo·day, Bir Phiroz. Beth"a, while considering that the measure was 
necessary, felt tbat he could not support its becoming permanent, as terrorism 
could never be killed by makiog the bill permanent. He also reminded the Honse that 
Congressmen were commg into the legislatnres and that if they had a majority 
they would move for the repeal of such laws. If, however, the Government made the 
Iile of the bill three yean then even Congressmen· would not like to repeal it. The 
Government could renew the bill afler tbat period if terrorisni did not BUbside. 

Nawab Sir M • ...t. Kha~ of Hoti critieise~ th~ speeches of Sir G. H. Hidayat
ullah and Salyad Raza All and dId not beheve m lighting the superior authorIties 
to force the pace of the reforms. He said that the zemindar class was for all 
times the backbone o,f t~e Gover!1ment and this class should be rewarded by the 
Government so tbat It mlgbt effectively deal with terrorism. He believed that the 
Gov~rnment would repeal the law ~hen the ~ec~ssity ceased to exist. . 

. Bll N. phok81/ urged the oecesslty o! eradlCatlDg terrorism not only by dealing 
dllectly WIth the suspects, but also mdlfectly by carrying reforma in education and 
by other measures, . 

Mr. M. ,P. Mehro~ra said that, he could sapport only coostitutional methods in 
deal!ng With terronsts. . He dId not feel that it was constitutional to inflict a 
pUDlshment next I!J death! namely, transportation on mere suspects. Terrorism 
,!ould at once be, gIven up If the Government introduced the reforms not on the 
bnes of th~ WhIte Paper,. but o~ the lines of the recommendations of Indian' . 
representatives. before the JOlDt Parbamentary Committee; imparted religious educa-' 
t!on and pena!lsed celebacy. beyond, say, twenty yeara in the caSe of boys and 
sixteen yean ID the case of gIrls. 

Mr. Hallet, replY,ing to .tbe debate! thanked the members hecause all had urged 
Bome steps for deahng with. terrorIsm. He Baid that the measures taken to deal 
With the menace were those tried before with this difference that the Government 
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now. proposed to take permanent powers. Terrorism started with Bengal partition' 
It dId not die when the partition was annulled. It did not die when the reforms 
were introduced in 1921. He doubted whether it would die with the introduction 
of t~e new reforms which he hoped would come into being in 1935 or 1936. The 
!lOluety o.f Lord Willingdon and of every member of the Government for an early 
JDtroductlOn of the reforms was well known. The Bengal Government were trying 
to remedy the root causes, but they must also give criminal powers in the hands 
of the 'Executive in order to deal with tbe menace. The law was needed tm the 
movement was stamped out beyond bope of its revival in future. 

The Bill was taken into conBideration without a division. 
Mr. J. O. Banerjee moved an amendment limiting the life of the Bill to a 

further period of four yeRrs. ' . . 
. ~r. Meltrotra supported it, but the House rejected the amendment without a 

dIVlsI~n. Mr. Hallett moved that tbe Bill, as passed by the Assembly,tbe passed. After 
Pandlt P. N. Sapr .. and Mr. Mehrotra recorded their dissent, the House divided 
and the Bill waB passed by 27 votes to 25. The House then adjourned till the 20th • 

. ASSAM CRIM:INALLA W AlIfENDlIIENT BILL 
. 20th. AUGUST :-Mr. M. G. Hallett moved thot the Bill supplementing the 
ASBam Criminal Law Amendment Act be taken into conBideration. In Bhowing the 
neceBsity of passing the Bill be went througb the ground alreody traversed by the 
Home Member in the Aesembly. He said tbat the terrorists were using Assam as 
an IIr~a f~r obtaioing 1JI0ney by dacoitie. and mail robberies' in order to carryon 
terrorIsm III Bengal. It was, therefore, necessary to empower the Government of 
Assam to nip the nefarious designs In the hud. The Government had been very 
careful in uBiog the powers given in the Bill. Tbis was clear from the fact that so 
far it had been applied to two districts adjoining Bengal and only Beven persons 
arrested uuder it. The Sessions Judges to whom these seven caSeS were referred were 
of the opinion that there was sufficient ground for possing the orders. 

Mr. Barua (an elected member from AB8am) expressed satisfaction that terro
rism was not being practised by any Assamese. It was for preventing tbespread 
of the evil amongst the Assamese that the Goveroment should be armed with the 
powers. included in. the Bill. The suspension of 'habeas corpus' was a drastic 
measure in the Bill, but he considered· it necessary in the larger interests of tbe 
country. He hoped that the Government would . not keep the bill on Ihe Slatute 
Book longer tban was absolutely neceBBary. 

Mr. M. P.· Mehrotra opined that this Bill was the big brother of the Bengal 
Detenus Bill. Political dacoities had been committed in almost all tbe Provinces. 
but wby sbould the Assam Government alone be given' drastic powers? The Penal 
~ode was sufficient to deal with caBes arising out of and preventing such djJcoities. 

Mr. V. V. Kalikar wanted to know whetber there was an emergency in Assam 
which required such legislation. Pandit p. N. Sapru -declared that the powers given 
to the accused to appeai to the High Court were of no use. . 

Mr. Hallstt, replying to the debate, pointed out the difficulty of the Government 
in debating such Bills as they could not put all the cards on ,the table. He agreed 
with Mr. Mehrotra that there had not been very many dacoities but they had taken 
place over a small area. Assam had laken as drastic powers as Bengal because 
tha one and the same organisation which worked in Bengal was working in ABsam. 
He assured the House that, wherever possible, tbe Government did prosecute the 
offenders under the ocdinary law. The motion wae passed. 

DUring the consideration of the Bill clause by clause two amendments' were 
. moved. Lala Jagadis" Prasad's amendment deleting clause 3, whic.h curtailed the 
powers of tbe Higb Court under Section 491.Cr. P. O. was defeated by thirty-two 
against six votes. Mr. Mehrotra's amendment extending the lifo of the Bill to 8 
period Dot exceeding tbree years was rejected witbout a division. There was a ~ery 
short debate on the third reading of the Bill when Mr. Sapru and Mr. KaZ,/,ar 
recorded their dissent to thelBil/. The Bill waR eventually 'passed in the form in 
which it emerged from the Assembly. The House then adjourned till the 22nd. 

- REV ISTON OF SARDA CT 
22nd. 'AUGUST :-Lala Jagadis" Prasad moved the first resolution, recommend

ing tbat steps be taken including a revision of tbe law, if necessary, to . enforce 
more rigidly tbe provisions of the Cbild Marriage R.straint. Act, so as to Incre~se 
the ohances of offendera being brought to book and minimise the chances of evasIOn 
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16th. AUGUST :-The. Bengal Criminal J.aw Am~nd Bill. p.roviding for. indefinite 
continuation of the detentlou camp at Deoh, was dIscussed ID the Council of State 

. today with a poor unofficial 8tten~ance. Mr. M. •. G, Hallet. Home. Secretary, 
emphasised that the necessity of maklDg the prC?vlslon I!erman.ent la.y ID the !act 
that temporary legislation was found to be of very little use ID deahn~ wIth terrorIsm. 
He denied that it was 8 repressive measure and said that the proviSIon of 8 camp 
outside Bengal was I!ecessary iu order to keep away dan~er0l!s. terro~ist~ whl> 
otherwise might contamIDate the less dangeroua one~ by ~eIDg JaIled w!thID the 
province. As a proof of the ~C?vercment'B care wIth whICh the terrorIsts w~re 
detained the Home Secretary Btatlstlcally showed how, out .of 806 cases only in SIX! 
two High Court Judges (of whom one was au Indlau ) dId Dot agree. At Deoll 
conditioDs had been rendered similar to those in Bengal. Mr. V. V. Kalikar 
emphasised th~ n~ceBsity of at!lmpinjLout ~rrorism, but asked. why such mealur~8 
had failed to achIeve the obJect. Was It, as was alleged ID ,he Bengal Councll, 
that they were applied with torture T It was apparent there was somet.hing wrong. 

Before the discussion proceeded; the President cleared the ground of the amend· 
ment tabled by Mr. M. P. Mehrolra, seeking a Select Committee of the House on 
the Bill. It was true, sBid the President, that in the case of this Bill there was 
no Select Committee in the Assembly and so, under Rule 29. Mr. Mehrotra could 
preBS for it. But the HouBe of LOrds rarely exercised such privilege and as one 
who had been connected with the Council of State since 1921, Sir Maneckji Dada. 
bhoy thought that the privilege had not been exercised till now. . . 

Mr. Mehrolra, defining his own position, said that when such a measure was 
80ught to be placed permanently on the Statute Book and when it infringed the 
right of habeas eorpus it was open to the House to ait calmly in Select Committee 
and come to terma with the Government aslto the period of the Bill •. 

Pandit P. N. Sap", . strongly opposed the Bill as not giving the detenus even 
those few aafeguard. which the Rowlatt Committee had lup:gested. His attitude of 
the opposition would be the lame, whether the Bill walt permanent or limited to 
any period of time. Sending the detenus outside the province amounted to trans. 
portalion and it ought to be made pO.Bible to detain them within Bengal with 
conditions different from those of jail life. Courageous. pOlitical and .economical. 
reform. alone would meet the .ituation. . 

18th. AUGUST :--Reauming the debate on the Bengal Delenus'· Bill in the 
Council jo·day, Sir Phiro.6 Sethna, while con.idering that the measure was 
necessary. fell that he could not support its becoming permanent as terrorislll, 
could never be killed by making the bill permanent. He alBo reminded the House that 
Congressmen were coming intn the legiBlature. and that if they had a majority 
they would move for the repeal of such laws. If, however, the Government made the 
Iile of the bill three yearB then even Congressmen' would not like to repeal it. The 
Government could renew the bill after that period if terrorism did not subside. 

NallJab Sir M • ..t. Khan of Hot! crilieised the speeches of Sir G. H. Bidayat. 
ullah and Saiyad Raza Ali and did not believe in fighting the superior authorIties 
to force the pace of the reforms. He said that the zemiodar CI888 was for all 
times the backbone of the Government and this class should be rewarded by the 
Government so that it might effectively deal with terrorism. He believed that the 
Government would repeal Ihe law when the neceasity ceased to exiat. 

Sir N. Choksll urged the necessity of eradicating terrorism not only by dealiog 
direclly with the suspects, but also indirectly by carrying reforms in education and 
by other measures.. 

Mr. M. P. Alehrolra said that he could support only constitutional methods in 
dealing with terrorists. He did nol feel thaI it was constitutional to inBict a 
puniBhment next to death, namely. transportation on mere suspects. TerroriSM 
wonld at once be given up if the Governmenl introduced the reforms not on the 
lines of the White Paper. but on the lines of the recommendations of Indian· 
representatives before the Joint Parliamentary Committee; imparted religious educa.· 
tion and penalised celebacy beyond, say, twenty years in the case of boys and 
lixteen years in the case of girls. . 

Mr. Hall.t, replying to the debate, thanked the members because all had urged 
lome steps for dealing with terrorism. He aaid that the measures taken to deal 
with the menace were those tried before with this difference that the Government 
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now, proposed to lake permanent powers, Terrorism started with Bengal partition' 
It did not die when tbe partition was annnlled. It did not die when the reforms 
were introdnced in 1921. He doubted whether it would die with the introduction 
of t~e new reforms which he hoped would come into belnl!: in 1935 or 1936. The 
!'nxletyo! Lord Willingdon and of every member of the Government for an early 
IDtrodnctlon of the reforms was well known. The Bengal Government were trying 
to remedy the root causes, hut they must also give criminal powers in the hands 
of the 'Executive in order to deal with tbe menace. Tbe law was needed till the 
movement was stamped out beyond hope of its revival in future. 

The Bill was taken into consideration without a division_ 
Mr. J. O. Banerjee moved an amendment limiting the life of the Bill to a 

. furtber period of four years.' -
. ~r. Mekrotra supported it, but tbe House rejected the amendment without a 

diVISion. Mr. Hallett moved tbat tbe Bill, DS passed by the Assembly,'be passed. After 
Pandi! P. N. Sapru and Mr. Mehrotra recorded their dissent, the House divided 
and the Bill was passed by 27 votes to 25. The House then adjourned till the 20th. 

,ASSAM ORIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL 

. . 20th. AUGUST :-Mr. M. G. Hallett moved that the Bill supplementing the 
Assam Criminal Law Amendment Act be taken into consideration. In showing tbe 
necessity of passing the Bill be went through the ground already traversed by the 
Home Member in the Asscmbly. He said tbat tbe terrorists were using Assam B8 
an ar~a fO.r obtaining Illoney bydacoities and mail robberies in order to carryon 
terrorism 10 Bengal. It was, tberefore, necessary to empower the Government of 
Assam to nip the nefarious designs in the hud. The Government had been very 
careful in using the powers given in tbe Bill. This was clear from the fact that so 
far it had been applied to two districts adjoining Bengal and only fieven persons 
arrested under it. The Sessions Judges to whom these seven cases were referred were 
of the opinion that there was sufficient ground for pussing the orders. 

Mr. Barua (an elected member from ABBsm) expressed satisfaction that terro
rism was not being practised by any Assamese. It was for preventing the spread 
of the evil amongst the Assamese that the Government should be armed with the 
powers - included in the Bill. The suspension of 'habeas corpus' was a drastic 
measure in the Bill. but he considered- it necessary in the larger interests of the 
country. He hoped that the Government would 'not keep the bill on Lhe Statute 
Book longer than was absolutely necessary. 

Mr. M. P. Mehrotra opined that this Bill was the big brother of the Bengal 
Detenus Bill. Political dscoilies had been committed in almost all tbe Provinces, 
but wby should the Assam Government alone be given drastic powers? Tbe Penal 
Code was sufficient to deal with cases arising out of and preventing such ~$Coitie9. 

Mr. V. V. Kalikar wanted to know whether there was an emergency 10 Assam 
which required such legislation. Pandi! P, N. Sapru -declared that the powers given 
to the accused to appeal to the High Court ·were of no use. 

Mr. Hallett, replying to the debate, pointed out the difficulty of the Government 
in debating such Bills as they could not put all the cards on ,the table. He agreed 
with Mr. Mehrotra that there had not been very many dacoities but they had taken 
place over a small area. Assam· had taken as drastio powers as Bengal because 
tbe one and the same organisation which worked in Bengal was working in Assam. 
He assured the House that, wherever possible, the Government did prosecnte the 
offenders under the or!linary law. The motion wae passed. . 

. . During the consideration of the Bill clause by clause two amendments wers 
. moved. Lala Jagadish Pra8ad'. amendment deleting clause 9, wbich curtailed the 
powers of the Higb Court nnder Section 491.Cr. P. C. was defeated by thirty-two 
sgainst six votes. Mr. Mehrotra's amendment extending the lifo of the Bill to a 
period Dot exceeding three years was rejected without a divisioo. There was a ~ery 
sbort debate ,on tbe third reading of tbe Bill when Mr. Sapru and Mr. Ka"k~r 
recorded their dissent to thelBilI. The Bill was eventuslly 'passed in tbe form In 
which it emerged from the Assembly. The House then adjourned till the 22nd. 

-REV IstoN OF SARDA CT 

22nd. AUGUST~-Lala Jagadish Pra8ad moved the first resolulion, recommend. 
ing that steps be taken including a revision of tbe I~w, if neoessary, to . enforce 
more rigidly the provisions of tbe Child Marriage RestralDt. Act, so a9 to Inore!,s8 
the chances of offenders .being brought to book and minimise the chances of eva810n 
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of the raw. Lala, Jagadish Prasad observed regretfully that the Act was being 
, observed more in breach than in observance and it appeared &0 be nobody'. concern 

to see that it was enforced. 
Nawab Sir Akbar Khan was prepared to snpport the resolution provided it 

concerned only Hindus and did not touch Muslims whose religioua law wa~ againat 
such legislation. The Maharaja of Darbhanga strongly opposed the resolutIOn and 
far from the Act being enforced urged its repeal because it had already set ortho
dox Hindus and Muslims against the Government who were disregarding proclama
tions of religious neutra"ty. Pandit P. N. Sapru described cbild marriage aa 
amounting to luicide Bnd sBid that if the British Government had abolished the 
'suttee' they might 88 well prevent child marriages. Mr. M. G. Hallet, Home 
Secretary, said tbat history had proved that in such mattera "more haste meana 
worse speed" Bnd it waa far better to adopt the slogan "slow advance is the most 
Bure advance." This was the Government's position. Lala Jagadiah Pra8ad with
drew the resolution in view of the Government's altitude. 

A8SAMESJI: IN POSTAL DEPT. 

Mr. Barua moved a resolution urging Government to take steps to secure larger 
proportion of appointments for Assamese in the Posts and :relegraph., Departments 
in Assam. The resolution was adopted. 

MEDICAL COMMIYTEE TO INVESTIGATE HEALTH 
~ 

Sir NlJaarwanji ahakBe, moved' a resolution urging Government to associate a 
small committee of medical experts to investigate the;<conditions of health of the 
population when the economic census was uudertaken in view oUthe ~scheme 
devised by Professors Bowley and Robertsen. Sir Allan Par.on. agreed on behalf 
of Government that the economic weU-being of India .. as inter·connected,' witb the 
help of the people. The resolution was withdrawn. , ' 

BURMANlSAYION OF POSTAL STAFF 

Mr. ahari (Rangoon) moved a resolutiou for Burmanisation, with all couvenient ' 
speed, of the staft of the Accountant General's office in Burma and the Posts and 
Telegraph offices in Burma. Mr. Mitchell, Industries Secretary, accepted the reso
lution. He said that the work in this department was onerous, and Burmans had 
not been forthcoming in sufficient numbers. :rhe resolution was passed. . 

. NATIONAL DEBTS 

Mr. HOBsain Imam moved a resolution, recommending' formation of a com. 
mittes of experts and mem ber. of the Council to enquire Bnd report on the national 
debts burden of foreign obligations aud way. and meana of reducing them and to 
sUl!gest improvements and modifications in the present method of raising leans in 
India and abroad. At the request of Government, debate on the reaolution WIIB 
postponed.i . 

PARSI MARRIAGE DIVORCE BILL 

On the motion of 8ir Phiroze 8.1hna (he bill amendin!\: the law relating to 
marriage and divorce among Parsis was circulated, for elicilJng publio opining by 
by January 15, 1935. . 

27th. AUGUST :-The Council of Slate held a shor' Bitting lo·da:!" and passed 
the Rubber Control Bill and Itv.ome·tax ..Amendment Bill a8 passed bl the Assembly 
without any divi8ion and amendment. The House then.adjourned. 

INDIA'S N lTIONAL' DEBT 

28th. AUGUST :-The Council Rssembled this morning to dispose of non·official 
business. ~r:he House started the postponed debate on Mr. HOBBain Imam'. resolution, 
recommending the appointment of a committee of experts and members of the 
House to enquire into and report on the national debt and bnrden of foreign 
obligation. and ways and means of reducing them and to sugltest improvements 
and modifications in the present method of raising loans in India and abroad. 
He said that when the future of India came to be 'under consideration it would be 
important to bring this matter before the Indian publio and the British Parliament. 
In the matter of the debt position of India and how it was to be reduced the 
White Paper Bcheme waS not satisfactory. During the last 20 years India's trade 
balance waB in the neighbourhood of R!. 7,26 crores and her foreign obligations in 
sterllDg were about Re. 1,76 crorea~ ThiS was a great burden 00 India's excheliuer. 
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In the matter of internal debt, Government was fonctioning aa a sort of clearing 
house. It was the purchasing power of the country which measured the true POSI' 
tion with regard to debt. As a means of reducing foreign obligations, he suggested 
the earmarklDg of ,the Reserve Bank profits for the sinkiog fond. expansion of 
currency, payment of salaries of foreign officers in sterling instead of in rupees 
Bnd further reduction in Brmy by negotiating with England and by obtainiog 
generous treatment from England. ' , 

Bir Jame, Grigg said that he agreed with the speaker that the matter under 
discussion was nOw of great importance on the advent of reforms. He said the facts 
abont the debts'of India werd well·known and the total debt of India on March 31, 
1923, was Rs. 882 crores, of these Rs. 638 crores were covered by interest, yielding 
assets and Treasury Balance of Re. 45 crores and debts uncovered by assests amounts 
to Re. 204 crores. On March 1, 1934 the debts covered by interest yielding assots 
amounted to RB, 977 Bnd a hali crores. cash balance Rs. 27 crores, debts uncovered 
by assets Re. 208 crores. During eleven_ years there had been an inereaBe in 
debt of Rs. 330 crores. but the increase in unproductive debt was only Re. 4 
crores. Nearly twothirds of the total debt was railway capital and it showed of what 
importance was the prosperity of Indian railways to the future credit pOBition of 
India. ContinUing Sir James Grigg dealt with the question of the burden of foreil!:n 
obligations and ways and means of reducing _ them. He eaid that on March 31, 
1923 India's foreign obligations amounted to 804 million sterling and on March 31, 
1934 they amounted to 384 million sterling. In this period more than £1()() million 
of railways' capital had been incurred. So far as the unproductive debt was con· 
cerned, in this period of 11 yearo, there had been an appreciable repatriation. The 
policy of the Government of India was to repatriate their debt whenever possible, 
which was poosible onl1 if there was otrong confidence in the credit and currency 
policy of India and if the balance of trade was favourable., He opined that the 
best method of creating a favourable balance of trade, was by otimulating exports 
(cheers). There was a good deal of mioconception about the foreign capital in India 
and he agreed with foreign experts. who gave evidence before the Central Banking 
Eoqniry Oommittee,that for good many yeara to come Iodia needed all foreign 
capital she could make use of with the speaker's proviso, namely, so long aa forcign 
capital did not get excessive retnrno. ' 

Turning to the question of suggesting improvements and modifications in the 
present method of raising loans in India, Sir James Grigg reiterated that the 1II0st 
important factor in raising loans was ,the credit of India which at present was 
extremely high but the decision for floatation of loana must reat with the executive 
Government, as was the case in every solvent country of the world. ' 

As regards the sterliog debts, Government had received the greatest co.operation 
Bnd ad vice from the Bank of England and the Government' of India'S sterling 
loans hove been raised recently on slightly better terms than the rupee loans in 
India. He opposed the resolution. 

After Sir Alan Parsons had briefly replied, the motion was put to vote and the 
resolution was rejected. " 

CUSTOMS DuTY 
Mr. H08sain Imam next moved for the imposition of the same customs duties 

on all foreign goods entering British India from land frontiers aa was levied at 
British Indian ports. Mr. HosBain Imam said when India's finance were at a low 
ebb there should not be any loop hole left through which they wonld lose cnstoms 
revenue. Mr. T.A. Stewart replying said that the question was now receiving considera· 
tion of the Government of India and at this stage he could Dot lIIake any statement 
but if tbe mover liked, the speaker would forward his speech to the department 
concerned. The resolution was withdrawn.' , 

REPRESSIVE LAws AGAINST CONGRESS 

Bir Phiroze Beth na next moved the resolution recolllmending the Government 
tbat 'repressive legislation enacted to meet Civil 'DiBobedience be not ~e.enac!e~ 
after the expirty of its time limit, provided that in the meanwhile Cml 
disobedience is not revived.' He ref@rred to the change in the Congress progra,,!me 
which change, he opined, 'IIa8 really a return to those normal methods of .const.tu-
tional work and the agitation and activity which the Congress discarded ID 1920. 
The conntry was glad of the Government's reBrOnSe 80 far to tbis chaoge of tbe 
Congress policy Bnd hoped that Mr. Jawaharla Nehru al80 would be_released. The 
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resolution, however, had nothing to do with ~measurea passed to slamp out the 
terrorist movement. " 

Mr. P. N. Sapru supporting the motion said that the steps tok~n by Governmenl 
in dealing· with civil disobedience were far in excess of the requirements and there 
was DO reaeon why the Government should not moke a declalation now that those 
measures would not be re·enacted, particularly, when the Viceroy had ,almost dill' 
tatorial powers whereby he could at any time issue ordinances. 

Sir Ghulam HUBsain Hidayatul/ah said the mover forgot that it was an emer- . 
gency power taken in the Bombay Act, which effectively dealt with civil disobedi-
ence, terrorism and communism. '. 

Sir Henry Crail. said that the Acts sought to be repealed by the resolution were 
the Central Act, tbe Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1932 and provincial Acts for 
Bombay. Bengal, the United Provinces, the Punjab. Bibar and Orieea and the North
West Frontier Province. Most of the provincial Acts empowered the Governme'!ts 
to check picketing, mock funeral ceremonies. non·poyment of taxes and restrict 
movemente of persons who have 'acted, are acting or are about to act in a manner 
prejudicial to public safety and peace', and detain such persons into cnstody. 'Ths 
Central Act had special provisions, most important of them being, relat.ion to the 
press. The mover asked tbe Government to predict now a stnle of tbe country 16 
montbs hence. This was .. tall order. The Home Member referred to the various 
statements of Mahatma Gandhi and other Congress leaders to show that civil dis
obedience had only been suspended and not permanently bandoned. Moreover, wbe,n 
the central enactment was under discussion, it was stated byl Government tbat their 
intention was to make it a permanent mea_ure and the Houae must remember that these 
measures were not directed against civil disobedience alone but also against terrorism 
and communism, tbat powers regarding control of press were necessary and become 
apparent when early in 1931 the Press Ordinancelwas withdrawn, press organa which 
the Ordinance had silenced reappeared and began openly to preach revolution ~and 
praise terrorism and fomeut communal agitation. ' 

After further discussion the resolution was negatived by eight votes againBt 26. ' 

HINDU LA. W OJ!' INHERlTANCE BILL 

Mr. Chari introduced the bill amending the Hindu Law of Inheritance entitling 
women to ccr~~in rigbts to property of jOint Hindu family, and to share of inheri
tance on partition. 

'INDIANIZATION 011' AlWY 

Mr. 8apru moved the resolution recommending reteniion of Viceroy's commis
sion in tbe Indianized units of army. He said, the reBult of elimination of Viceroy's 
commissioned officers from the llldianized Brmy would be that while on paper the 
Government would be able to show increased' Indiani..:ation but in actual fact the 
reverse would be the case. . . ':. . . ' 

Moreover, the proposal would not be sound financially. He 0ppoBed Indianization 
of certain units but wanted Inolianization to proceed simultanenusly In all units of 
army as in that caee only, a commission in the army would be popular amongst 
Indians and the best type of Indians would be available and the scheme' would 
prove a success. The House then odjonrned till lsL Sept. 

THE PETROLEUM BILL 

lot, SEPTEMBER :-Questipns being over,' on the motion of Mr. MitcheU the 
bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the import. transport, storage. 
production, refining and Iblending of petroleum and otber inflammable subBtances 
was taken. up for conBideration and pasBed without any changes. 

, . 

STEEL PROTECTION BILL 

Mr. F. W. Stewart then moved' that the Steel Bill aB passed by the Assembly 
be taken np for consideration. Mr. P. N. 8rpru made a fang speech objecting to 
the principle of excise duty levied under the bill on Bteel ingote and observed tbat
Buch excise du:r should be announced only at the time of the budget. Bi .. Joseph 
Bhors explaine tbat io formulating the scheme of protection, interest of all coo
cerned had been carefully balanced. _ The President 'poBtponed further diBcnssion, 
till the ard. . 
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3td. SEPTEMBER :-In the Council of State the Steel Protection Bill was dis
cusBed for the whole of the day, and was pasBcd at five in the evening. A sensa
tional development oCBurred at the final phase of the Jlecond reading of the Bill, 
when the Progressive Party led by Lola RamBaran Das and followed bI Messrs. 
HosBain Imam, V. V.' Kalikor, P. N. Sapru, J. C. Banerjee and M. P. M.brotra 
walked out 8S a protest ap:aiDst the' action of the President in ruling out -the 
amendment tabled by Pandit P. N; Sapru. , 

This amendment was to the effect thllt every notification, iSBued under, clause It 
of the Bill, shall he laid hefore both the Ohambers of the LegiBlature aB BOOU aB it 
iB made and shall c.ase to have effect on tbe expirl' of two months from the date 
on which it has beeu laid before either Chamber. The President held that this 
amendment was impracticable and unworkable. Thereupon six members of the 
Progressive Party walked out, The Bill was passed without further discnssion. 

INDIANIBATION OF ARMY 

5th. SEPTEMBER :-The discussion was resumed on Pandit P. N. 8apru's're
solution urging non-abolition of Viceroy's Commissions in Indianised units of the 
army. Mr. Hossain Imam said that if the Viceroy's Oommissions were not aholished 
they could Indianise in officers' ranka a greater .number of regiments than if they 
were abolished., ' 

Mr. Ramsaran Das, coming from the Punjab, which he reminded was the sword
hand of the British Empire,. said that the abolition of Viceroy's Oommissions was 
undesirable on sentimental p:rounds. There were valuable traditions of gallantary 
associated with these Viceroy's Oommissioned Officers_ He related the account he 
heard from a British Officer, who served in Arabia, how it was the Subedar-Major who 
drew the attention to the defects in certain instructions and plans were altered.If the 
Viceroy's Commissions were abolished the pace of lndianisation would be slackened. 

The Commander-in-Ohief replying made an outspoken speech. He spoke generally 
on the question of Indianisation and referred occasionally to the plea for non. 
abolition of Viceroy's Oommissions. He said tbat the objective voyage of the ship 
of Indianisstion had been given to him by the Government of India, supported by 
His Majesty's Government with instrnctions. Were they to alter the course 
of the ship at the behest of those who had little or no knowledge of navigation? 
What rigl:it had the mover and his friends to criticise so glibly a policy adopted by 
the Government on the considered advice' of 'men, who spent the whole of their 
lives in profession of arms and, who had no political axe to grind? It was easy 
for'a politician, who was is DO way responsible for the policy, to criticise from 
hiB armchair or the 1Ioor of the political 8ssembly, 

, Who would be the first to cry out if riot like there at Agra affected, the flafety 
of their homes and efficient troops were not available to put them down? It was 

, easy to say that the recommendations of the sub-Committee of the Round Table 
Oonference as regarda the Indianisation had in 'no way' been fulfilled. Have the 
mover and his friends ever hesrd the whine of. the bullet down a frontier valley? 
Have they seen faces going blank, when death in ugly shapes is taking a toll of 
their ranks? Then, who are they.to say in what mallner the Government should 
train young officers in the Indian Army? Did the members 'of the Opposition 
think that officers of this sort should be created over-n ight by a stroke of pen or 
by speeches of politicians or of the Minorilf Report by somebody or other on the 
Committee? "Does he or his friends think that a war-worn and war-wise nation 
like the British, who had won their Empire at the point of the sword and have kept 
it by sword all these years, are to be turned aside by armchair· critics when we 
are taking greatest experiment in history and when we are still responsible for the 
consequence of that experiment to the millions of people in India? If you aim at 
the national army and not the hybrid army, there is no other course thou that now 

pursued." Continuing Bir Philip Chetwode said that it was obvious that new non
commissioned officers, who under the old regime might have hoped to reach the 
rank of the Viceroy's commissioned officers, will not do so now. FIfty per cent of 
vacancies in the Indian Sandhurst are now open to these non-commissioned officers, 
and they are still eligible for the Viceroy's commissions in all units not specially 
told off for Indianisation.' " 

As a result of reservation of fifty per cent of vacancies in the academy for 
enlisted classes, they will obtain in the aggregate nearly as many commil8ionl al 
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they DOW receive. Bot these commissions will carry a higher status of p y and 
pensiou, and instead of the India!, soldier b~ing merely _able to aspire to Ii~norar_y 
captaincy at the _ most, he will ~ow aspIre to the hlgbesr ra'!k. C!,ncl1}dlDjt SIr 
Philip Ohetwode saId: "We are trylOg to Btart the Dew army wltb pride· ID Itself, 
and some of OUl' critics are doing all tbey can to make it ashamed of itself. Is it 
too mnch to hope for more co-operation in the forming of. yoor own new army Bnd 
less of sospicioos criticism 1" . 

Mr. Sapru replying characterised the Commander-in-chief'B speech as provocative 
and he thought it would have seriou8 repercusBions in the country. It was a pity, 
he said. that it was Dot realised that in the expression "irresponsible people" tBlkinl; 
glibly of Indiani.ation were inclnded persons like Sir Abdur Rahim, Sir Shivaswaml 
Ayyar Bod DiwaD Bahadur Ramaawami Modaliar. All the worla over democratio 
inBtitDtions were composed of experts on one side and amateurs on the nther and 
if the Government were impatient of non-official criticiBms why Dot shut down the 
Council of State. In no other eountry B vital ehange in the Army wonld have been 
made without reference to Parliament. One of the objects of elimination of the 
Viceroy's eommission. Mr. Sapru said, was to retard the progreBS of Indianisation. -

Sir Faz/i Hussain explaining what the Commander-in-chief meant obsprved that 
to ascribe motive to the military authoritieB as Mr. Sapru did was a dangerous· 
statement. In 1931 when the matter was decided :it was B live issue but it was 
too late in tbe day now for any Member to adversely criticise it. 

Mr. Sapru's resolution was eventually defeated by 25 to 11 votes. 

NON-OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS 

Mr. Hosain Imam'. resolution' recommending that presidents of legislaturps, 
central andprovincial,-judges of High Courts. members of the Public Services 
Commission, Tariff Board Bnd Ministers in the provinces should. after retirement, 
be declared ineligible for service 'under .the Crown was rejected by the Council. 

Syed Raza Al,'s resolution stating that the -snbjects of those Indian States 
whicb passed orders against employment of British Indian Bubject in the aervice. 
of aforesaid States shonld not be eligible for appointment by Belection to Bny post, 
under the Government of India or for sitling Bt Bny eompetitive examinations for 
recruitment to Indian services or central services classes 1 Bnd 2, waa 
withdrawn. The Council then adjourned. 

INDIANISArION OJ!' ARMY . 

6th. SEPTEMBER :':"After prolonged discussion the Army Amendment Bill was 
p.ssed by the Council of ,State. by 26 to 8 votes. Pandit P. N. Sapru and Mr. 
M. P. Mehrotra desired to move an amendment exaclly similar to the one 1In0ved 
in the ASBembly by Sir Abdur Rahim and objected to by the Government, bnt 
held in order by tbe President, Sir R. K.. Sanmukham CJhet/g Bnd finally rejected· 
there by • majority of three votes. . 

In tbe Upper Honse, however. the President, Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy, p:ave R 
rnling on thE! amendm~nt which ran counter to. that o.r Sir Bhanmllkham ahelIY. 
and finally dlsaU,?wed It. In one of the lengthIest ruhngs ever given in the CounCIl 
of State the _ Preslden~ ~eld that the effect of the amendment if passed would be 
that the SenIOr commissIoned officers wQuld hove the right of eommand over the 
junior British officers who were governed by the British Army Act. . 

Before the ~mande"-i,!-Chief replied to the debate, he withdrew his 'remarks 
made on the preVIous day, ID the course of which he characterised the non-official 
members. .s :'i~responsible talkers." The Commander-in-Chief controverted the 
Don-offiCIal OPIDIO,! that the BIll ~as deBlgned to introduce racial discrimination 
and effect segregatIon or that It meant to germinate a sense of inferiority in the 
minds of Ihe young officera who were coming out of Dehra Dun. 

NAVY DISCIPLINR BILL 

_The Navy Discipline Bill, as passed by the Assem~li' met with an easy passage, 
Ral Bahadur M. P. Nehrolra -belOg the onl, non-officla speaker. The consequential 
measure On the Navy Discipline Bill, as passed by the Assembly was alao passed 

The Houso then adjourned .ina die. ' ' • 
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BENGAL CRIMINAL LAw. AMEND. BILL 

The final session of the present Legislative Assembly met at Simla on the 16th. 
July 1934 with Sir Banmukham Oh.tty in the chair.· The attendance was far from 
satisfactory. . 

After formal bnsiness Sir Ha"JI Haig introduced a shorl two-clause bill extending 
the operation of the Bengal CrimIDal Law Amendment (Supplementary) Act ·of 1932. 
, The statement of objects and reasons of the bill says the present Act empowers 

the local Government, with the previous sanction of the Governor-General-in-Council, 
to make an 'order committing to custody in jail outside Bengal any person against 
whom an order under sub-section (1) nfsection 2 of the Bengal Criminal Law 
Amendment Act. 1930 might be made; The Supplementary Act will expire On 
April, 1935, while the 1930 Act which would originally have expired in 1935, has 
been now made permanent. The Government of India, in agreement with the Bengal 
Governlmlnt, consider that in order to deal effectively with tho terrorist movement, 
the time-limit of 1935 in the Act should be removed. . 

ASSAM CRIMINAL LAw AMEND, BILL 
- The Assam Criminal Law Amendment (Supplementary) Act, 1934, was introduced 

by the Home Member. " 
The statement of objects and reasons of the bill lays down that section 15 of 

the Assam Criminal· Law Amendment Act, ,1934, ;purports to give jurisdiction to 
the Calcutta High' Court to entertain appeals from persons convicted under the Act. 
Section 29 of the Act purports, inter alia, to bar the exercise in respect of persona 
arrested, or detained under the Act of powers exercisable by the Legislative 
Assembly. 

THE PETROLEUM BILL 
Sir Frank 'NOJICB moved for reference in Saleot Committee the Petroleum Bill. 

Referring to the 'opinion of the Burma Government and Burma Oil interests Sir 
Frank Noyce said'that Government coold not 'go to the whole length of accepting 
the suggestions from Burma, but would be prepared to make oil mining operation 
subject to the provisions of the Burma Oil Fields Act. The definion of petroleum 
would- also be examined.. ' 

, ARMY Ac:r AMEND. BILL 

Lt.Oolollel A. F. R. Lumby, . Army Secretary. moved that the bill amending the 
Army Act be referred to a Select Committee. It was proposed to put intO' au 
entirely new category the Indian Officers who would pass through the Dehra Doo 
Military Academy. Thus there would be three categories, firstly, ,British and Indian 
offieera who passed through Sandhurst, secondl;!" a new typ6 of Indian officers 
who passed through Dehra-dun Rnd Viceroy's 'commissioned officers. ' 

8ir ,Abdur Rahim asked whetber the Army Act which was going to be amended 
would be entirely at the disposal of the Indian Legislature 'for future amer\lIments 

- and how long would it take to eompletely lndianise the army conSidering that aft~r 
so many yearil only 160 commissions had gone to the Indians ont of ovtr SIX 
thousands. ' , 

, Mr. B. DaB opposed the Bill in totD and preferred its postponement until India 
knew what amount of control the Indian Government would have on the Army 
under the new Constitution.. " 
, 001. Lumby' replied that this legislation could not wait for the next .constitution, 

88 a hatch of officers were coming out of Dehra Dun at the end of thiS year. The 
fact that the Indian commissioned officer was placed on;a different footin!! 'Yas oue !>f 
the reasons why he had given a separate title iu the proposed est.blis~ment In 
place of King" commissioned officers and Viceroy', commiSSioned officers. FlDallyhe 
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said that . it was true that the present output from Debra Dun would be limited 
annually to sixty, but this figure bad uot been decided for all timet! and enbanee
ment in the number of these commissioned officers would depend on officers who 
come out of Debra Duu. 001. Lumby's motion for seleot committee on tbe Army 
Amendment Bill was acoepted.. . ..... . 

"CABBIAGE BY Am 
Sir Jhnk NoyCIJ moved for two select committees, one on the Bill to give ejl'ect 

to the convention for. Unification. of certain :rules relating to international carriage 
by air and tbe other on the Bill to make better provieion for the control of manu' \ 
facture, p08set!sion, use, operation. 8ale, import and export of aircraft; Both tbe 
motion8 were accepted. The House then adjourned. . 

THE. FACTORIES BILL _ 

17tlo. JULY:-The Aesembly met to·day to consider the. Factories Bill as reported . 
by the Select Committee. . . 

Mr • .Abdul Malill Ohowdhury, Deputy President, . complained that BUgges tions iu 
the select committee to improve the lot of the workers were nol acoepted. Smaller 
factories where the condition of labourers was more miserable did not fall witbin 
tbe purview of the Bill as the definition of "factory" WB8 not widened. Mr. Morgan 
tbougbt tbe Bill too wide in its application. Mr, Dalal suggested annual conference 
of tbe Directors of Public Healtb and Inspectors of Factories in tbe interest of 
workers' health. Mr. Moog congratulated Sir Frank NoyCIJ on holding the balance 
of scalet! even between Capital and Labour. He explained how he induced the 
Bombay Mill-owners' Association and the Federation of Indian Chambers of Com· 
merce and Industries to accept the 5& hours week clause. but he regretted tbe atti· 
tude of Messrs. Josbi and Abdul Matin Choudbury in not appreciating the gesture 
Of goodwill extended by the mill-owners. He aSKed the Government to exert its 
InHuence ou Indian States to bring Labour couditious there iu line with .. British 
India. Diwan Lalchand NavalTai was not happy over many of the provisions 
apecially those relating to punisliment, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed luggested that the 
unemployment problem could to a certain extent be solved by reduction of hours 
of work. Sir 4.idur Rahim stressed tbat industries could not Hourish witbout 
imprOVing the conditions of Labour, neitber could Labour prosper by crippling tbe 
industries. Sir Frank Noyce, replyiog, the motion for couslderation of the Bill waa 
accepted. Wben the second reading of the Bill W8S taken up Diwan Lal ChaM 
Navalrai moved an amendment seeking to widen tbe defiuitioo of the "factor,." 10 
that small facto~ie. migbt come under tbe operation of the Bill. Sir NrVpefl Sirea .. 
amidst loud cheers in his· maiden speech objected saying that cottage industries 
would tbereby be leriously handicapped. He considered tbat the factories employing 
Ieee tban 20 workers sbould be exempted. , 

Diwan Lalchand Navalrai's amendment and two other amendments proposed by 
Mr_ .Abdul Matin Ohowdhu", suggesting certaiu miuor changes were lost. Thll 
House theu adjonrned after clauses one to four had bee!l passed. . 

18th Jt,ILY ~-After a prolonge~ deb/!te the House finiehed the aecond reading of 
the Factories Bill to.day. The dlscueslon was unint6resting and attendance of 
mell!bers . alter t~e intfl~pel\ations w!'8 also very tbin. Clauses five to 84 of the bill 
deabng ,,!I~h the IDSpectlon of factories, bealth and safet,.of labour; working hours 
and .provlsl'!ns f!lr adoleec~nt.s· and children etc. were ailopted witbout any subs. 
tantlal modlficat!ons. Malonty of a!Oendments moved by_ non·officials were negatived: 

Wben the third readmg of tbe bill was taken up, Mr. B. Das welcomed the bill 
8S a Baluto~y meas!lre al}iI observed tbat it was a land-mark in the history of 
Labour legtslatlon In Iudla. The House tben adjourned, . 1 

19t1o JULy :-:-The Houe~ resumed t~e third reading of the Factories Bill to-day. 
Mr, ~nkl .. ar~a supportlDg the. ~Ill wauted the Government to withdraw tbe 

prosecutions agalust factory-owners If It were found that the offence was a technical 
one. . 
• Mr. Morgan alal? 8upported and urged the central Government to control effec

tively the rule·makmg powers of the local Governments 
Mr, Jadhav hoped tbat iu due course more and more legielation of thiBnature 

would .lind a place on the statute book. 
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h 
8ir Abd"r Rahim Bugl1jested various direotions in which the Government ~ould 

elp the labourers in particular in the matter of education. . 
. Dr. Ziauddia said the Bill was inadequate as it touched only a handful of 

workers in factories as more than 90 per cent. of labourers were agricultural. More 
over, this Bill would widen the gulf between the employer and the labourer. 

M ... 0 •. 8. Ranga Iyer congratulated Sir Frank Noyce on his successfully piloting 
this labour legislation. . 

Mr. Lalohand Navalrai, while admitting that the Bill was a good first instalment 
of the measures for improving the condition of labonr, made a detailed examination 
of the several clauses to point the defeots which he had unsuooessfully attempted 
-to remedy by amendments. '. . . " 

Afr. Mahapatra expressed gratification at the passage of tho Bill but /lave in 
detail the deplorable oondition of the labourers in India. In order to fortify his 
assertions he quoted from a book. . _ 

Mr. B. DaB asked Sir Frank N oyee whether Mr. Mahapatra was not quoting 
from a book prosoribed by the Government of India. 
. Sir Frauk Noyce answered in the affirmative and drew- the attention ~f the 
President. '. 

Mr. Mahapatra: Sir, I have taken this book from the Assembly Library. 
Mr. Abdul Matin Ohaudhu'7l, while deprecating that the legislative record of the 

A_ssembly during the last few years had not been a very' happy one, congratulated 
Sir Frank Noyce on this legislation. . ' 

Sir Frank Noyce said the Government 01 India and the provincial Governments 
were in the prooess of collecting material for the -third report to show what the 
Government had done to ameliorate the condition of labour. He drew the atten
tion of the House to an article by the President of the Labour COmmission 
published recently in the 'London Times' appreciating the progress made by the 
Indian Government in ameliorating the lot of labour in India. Turning to the 
Bill he said there was no re.son why the local Governments in making rules would 
impose a meticulous uniformity in the oase of all iodustries and not give special 
consideration to the industries which required special attention. He had no doubt 
if the rules made by a particular local Government worked to the disadvantage of 
another province, such a position would be set right by the central Government. 
As regards tho powers of inspectors he saw no reason to believe that the Inspectors 
'Would ahuse their powers. In any oase ,there was provision in the Bill for an 
aggrieved factory-owner to make appeal against the ;inspector's decisions. He 
informed Mr. Mody and other members that there were a large number of States 
which had followed the Government of India in regard to the introdnction of 
labour legislation and which had acted more or less on the lines of the Indian 
Factories Act. Concluding he said the Government recognised tthe necd for labour 
legislation but this Bill represented a very marked advance in the amelioration of 
labour troubles in the country. 

The Bill was passed amidst cheers. . . 

MECHANICAL LIGHTERS DETAIL 

Sir Jamss Grigg moved the Bill providing imposition in connection with excise 
duty on mechanical lighters be referred~o a select committee for report by July 25. 
In a maiden speech he said it was the experience of other countries that the 
Jmposition of excise duty on matches gave abnormal stimulns to the manufaoture or 
import of mechanical lighters with the result that other countries found it absolu
tely indispensable to take measures of this kind to protect revenue. A concrete 
example of this experience could be found in Burm~ ".where the-import of mecha
nical lighters during the six months following the impositioa of duty on matches 
had amonnted to 150,000. The majority of opinions - expressed on the Bill were 
either in favour or offered no -oomments at all. Some critics observed that the 
scope of definition was too wide and it would include toys. Sir James Grigg said 
he would be prepared to modify the definition to exclude toys from the definition. 
Concluding he remarked that he was only, the stepfather of the Bill (laughter and 
applause). Stepfathers were generally hard with their step·children but he hoped 
to treat the child with a certain amount of cordiality (applause). 

During the discussion that followed Mr. B. Das was the only uncompromising 
opponent to the Bill, which he described as unwanted. If the bill was necessary 
at all, he said, let there be revenue collected by means of a excise duty only to 
control the manufacture of lighters, but the money must be returned to the 
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mannfactnrers. Messrs. aTauzMvi .. Rllttgll IY6,. and Mool:zam supported Ith. measure 
being consequential ou the passage of the Match Exoise Bill. ,Messrs.' q'IlIIIJ Praslld 
and JlldTalltJ while supporting the import"duty of Re. 2 per hghter. obJected to the 
excise duty 'on the mechanical lighter industry, which according to the Government. 
admission did not exist. 

Sir JIlmtJ8 Grig'! warned the House lhat without Buch a duty the Ma~ch Exoise 
Act would beoome lUeffective. The bill was referred to II seleot committee.. The 
Assembly then adjourned till the 23rd. 

ASSAM FLoODB-OFFlOIAL detail 

23rd. July :-The Aasembly met to.day to transact official business..· . 
The havoe cau~ by the recent floods iu Assam al furn~sh~ by ~he, ASRam 

Government was laid on the table of the Honse by Mr. B~PG. replymg to Mr. 
Malin Chaudhury'. short notice question. ~he st!'tement ~aD a8 follows :-"From -
June 13 to 23 there waa almost iueesaaut ralDfalllD those hilia and the raiD gauze 
at Cherrapunji which overlooks the plains of Sylhet registered during the laa' three 
days of delnge a rainfall of over 21. 25 and 36 inches respectively both in NOWgDng 
and in the north of Sylhet. The flood. attaioed an unprecedented level. The a~ 
affected are poor in communicatioos. With the havoo caused by floods commuDlca" 
tion haa become extremely difficnlt. The distriot tofficer. have inspected the areas 
which were accessible areas. It will take sometime before the final reports are 
rP.Oeived from the latter. Meanwhile it il possible to im.gine the ;COnditions i... the 
interior from the reports relating to the areBS visited by the local oflicere. In 
Now/!Ong the area between the hills and Kopili was for most part submerged· I!Dd 
out off from the rest of the district. The IAnam Bengal Railway Line runUIDI': 
throngh this portion is breached and through communicatiou ianot likely to be 
resumed for the uext two months. There are breaches iu Chaparmukh·Silghat line 
and in • few pnblio roads that served the affected areal the rise in water Will ao 
rapid tbat the utmost that the people could do was to save their Iiveo and -not of 
the many persons reported 10 have been drowned. But the number of cattle carried 
away by floods must be considerable. The total numb~ of families' who have 
nothing to live on is estimated to ba about 12,000 to 15,000~ Gratuitous relief wilt 
be needed in most of these casel for at least two months. It will be re<tuired 
longer in the caae of thotle wbo live in parlo which are ver'! low lying in Sylhet. 
The effects of the floods were serious thongh not SO disastrous as in Nowgong. 

. The Government of Assam are meeting the situation • as bee' as tbey can apart 
from placing the relief work on a satisfactory basis. The efforts of local officers are 
concentrated on procuring cattle and seed so that BI soon aa water subsides people 
may be enabled to resow 8S extensive au area a. pOBsible. The deputy commissioner 
haa been authorised tIt incur such expenditure a8 may be neeessary for the imme
diate relief of the di.t_aed. They have also sanotioned'a lum of Ra. one lakh 
for agricultural loans in Nowgong and are awaiting the ealimate of the amount 
needeit for this purpose in Sylhet.They will in due courle consider the proposala 
of snspension and remission of the Government dues. Facilities are being afforded 
to people to take timber free from the Government forests for reconstruction of 
houses. Relief Committee hao been, formed locally but in view of the financially 
depressed conditiou of the people it is feared the response will be poor. 

His Excellency the Governor has placed at the dieposal of each deputy commi .... 
siODer coneerned R.. 10,000 out of the balance of 1929 Cachar Flood Relief Fnnd. 
The area affected is wide and the losses will run into lnkhs without inoluding the 
heavy expenditure which bhe Government must Inour later in replacing cattle, andi 
seed grain. The minimum estimated requirements for gratuitous relief alone lire 
a lakh and a half. - ., . - , . . 

BENGAL CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENt .BILL 
Si,. HfJ""Y Hllig then moved for consideration of the Bengal Criminal Law Amend. 

ment (aupplementary) Bill. Sir Harry said there had been alarming rnmours of por
tentons speeehes in preparation over the weekend. He hoped that these rumours were 
not well. founded for tbe iss!1es underlying. the Bill were simple and familiar to the 
onse. The Home Member said he wao remmded of the debate two years ago followin/!: 
the second murderous attack on Sir Alfred Watsolt and an attempt at indiscriminate 
massacre of Enropeans and Anglo·Indian8 at the Railwa:!, Institnte at Pahartali. 
The House walt deepl; filled with a feeling of horror and shame. Sir O. P • .Rama" 
swamy Iyer, leader 0 tho House, had said: 'I feel ashamed that tho Indian should 
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h!l,e done this': The spirit of the House 00 the occasion was :" 'How cao we help ? 
Sit Abdur Rahim, Leader of the Opposition, had said: 'If it were in the power of 
anyone of us or any group of this House to suppress this movement we would 
have dons it. Noone has been able to suggest what men like ourselves can do to 
h~lp the administration. It is I'rimarily for the Government to find out the remedy." 
Sir Harry Haig agreed with the words that il was for the Government to deVise 
~he remedies but added that it waS for the House to give the Government the help 
It needed. Sir Harry, continuing, said :·'It is natural that people feel very deeply 
ou the occasion of an outrage of thai kind.' I would ask the House not to allow 
its feeling 10 cool too much and Dot to require any continuing stimulus of actunl 
outrages to maintain their serious interest in this· very acute problem.' As regards 
t~e natnre of the Bill it makes the existing law permanent and removed the limita-
tion of three years to the life of the Bill. ' 

The neeessity for the Bill had arisen bocause the Bengal legistation authorising 
detention without trial to which this Act was supplementary had been made per
manent. The time limit lor the existing Act expires in April 1935. It might be 
asked why the G/?vernment did not wait till the next sessio,ll of the Assembly. That 
meant that the Bill could not be taken up till February or March. 

A Voice:-Why not earlier ? ' . , 
Sir Barril Baig :-Will the hon., member undertake to dispose of the mattel 

before the end of January? 1 know very well that the hon. member cannot give 
any SUch undertaking. ' 

A Voice :-Wby not? 
Sir Barril Baig :-Even so, that would be unsatisfactory solution. I would 

ask the hon. members to remember that we have at Deoli camp something like 500 
,detenus. It took us considerable time tn prepare accommodation. The Government 

of Bengal have no accommodation for 500 'men. It would be quite impossible for 
u~ t~ leave, the Bengal Government in doubt and ourselves in doubt up to 
wlthlD a month or two of the expiry of these powers whether they are to be exten
ded or not, Oontinuing. Sir Haig referred to the provisions of the Bill. Firstly, the~ 
wanted power to detain the detenus outside Bengal. This principle was accepteil 

. by the House in 1931} at a time when the implications and menace of terrorism 
were not so fully appreciated as they .. are now. Bengal could not be expected at 
t~e same time to wage a campaign against terrorism and keep in effective segrega
tion such largs nnmbers of dangerons men living in surroundings with which they 
were thoroughly familiar and a people with whom they have close relations. These 
detenus communicate with friends out.ide; they hatch conspiracies. It was 
therefore necessary to move the worst of them to an isolated locality where these 
~onditious did not exist. The total number of detenus in jails and special camps 
10 Bengal was 1,500 to 1,600, while the number at Deoli was 500. Those in Deoli 
~ere' of the worst t~pe; others were dealt with under -8n elastio system which 
IDcluded home domicile, villags domicile, special camp or jail in Bengal. 

Illustrating the experieuces of Madras. the Home Member' said that the jury 
had expressed 'surprise in the Madras Oonspiracy Oase that revolutionaries were 
allowed to inlluence certain of the accused. ' . 

Oontinuing, the Home Member said that the Bill barred the powers of ths High 
Courts in respect of ka&eas corl'"S. This was an essential complement of the Ben
gal legislation. Oontinuing, Sir Harry reviewed the situation which had necessitated 
the removal of the time limit from 'Bengal Bill. He said that the Government had 
during the last fifteen months, by unremitting pressure, been gradually getting 
control over the mJVement, first of all holding it and then making some impression 
on it. But with much that was encouraging, the Bengal Government at the begin
ning of the year felt that there was still much to be done. Recruitment was still 
going on, the- spirit was still alive and active. In spite of a definite improvement 
they had still a long way to go ; there waS the Ohittagong attack on Europeans 
including women and children at a cricket match and the attempt on the life of 
the Bengal Governor at Darjeeling. These powers were now being made 
perm~nent. Time after time the temporary nature of the proyis!ons ~ad ,'encouraged 
terrorists to hope that they only had to hold·· out for a limited time, and would 
again get their chance. Conspiracy had been going on for nearly thuty years ; 
.each time when conspiracy could be brought :under control powers had been .~r
rendered aDd the organisation had started working again. It was easy to be w!se 
after the event but looking back it seemed that tbis had been a fundamental mi.
take in the policy of the Government in the past, a mistake into. whiCh they hall 
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been led bi precisely . those argDments of' optimism which the House would no 
doubt hear IU the debate. and a heavy responsibility would resf on those who 
.. ould refuse to be wise even after the event and reject the teachings of experience. 
The Bengal Council accepted this view and the motion for rejecting the proposal to 
make the powers permanent was thrown ont by 63 votes to 1:& and amendments for 
a further temporary extension were lost without a divisiou. . 

Sir Harry Haig. concluding, said: ''We have ':never held. Sir, that these 
measures which are often described as repressive measures would alone bring the 
movement to an end, though we have held aud still hold thai they are essential 
foundation in the fight against terrorism. Something more is needed and I am 
glad to say that within the last few months there Beem to be definite indicaUonl 
that is b~ginning to materialise. It is not tbe Ilrst time I have said in this House 
that what is wanted is the development of active and vigorous public opinion in 
Bengal which will destroy any deliberate or Imerely sentimental sympathy with those 
who are not only criminals but, I would hold,are evidently enemies to their own 
country and a disgrace. . 

"The Government of Bengal are very fnlly alive to these considerations; they 
, are working actively . to encourage that pnblio olliniou which perhaps WRS called 
_ forth nnmistakably by the senseless ontraga ou his Eltcellency the Go.ernor, Sir John 

Anderson, a man who it was felt had worked ceaselessly and wholeheartedly for 
the good of the people of the province. who had analysed an:i nnderstood the root 
canses of their discontent and was devoting his remarkable energies to devising a 
remedy. (Applanse). Bnt while the House may rest' assured that the Benl(al 
Government are fully alive to all the advantages that can be derived from the 

-- awakening of public opinion I would ask them to remember that the Bengal 
Government also rel(ard it as essential to continue without a time-limit the powers. 
which they possess for dealing with thi~ movement. In pursuit of that policy they 
require and ask for our assistance. I feel convinced that this House will not deny 
them the help they need." (Applause.) . 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra moved that the bill be circnlated for eliciting opinion by Ang. 
31. He said that he was mo.ing the circnlation of the bill ae memben had not the 
original Act in their possession and hence were nnable to deal satisfactorily with 
the bill. .The bill, as he nnderstood it, dealt with terrorist suspecte. He was in 
agreement with the Government that the terrorist movement sbould be effectively 
tackled bnt objected to the pas.ing of snch a bill as a permanent .measure. Such 
repressive laws have failed to stop terrorism. The time had, therefore, arrived to 
try other measnre.. . ' 

Sir Harry Haig informed Mr. Mitra that the Bengal Government were actively 
lnterested io other mea.ures as well. _. . 

Continuing, tlr. Mitra said that the bill nnder discnssion could be pRssed only 
as a temporary meRsure. It amounted to a confession on the part of the .Government 
of India that the Bengal Government had failed. despite all their powers to check 
the .nspects in jails from commnnicating with their associates ontside. The speaker 
had been informed by· a high official that even delenus inside the Deoli jail were 
communicating with nutside people. Finally, Mr. Mitra gave what he called two 
typical . case~ _ of treatment in j_il. A young' detenue was not allowed to see his 
dying mother who had no relative other than her son. When, however, the Govern
lIIen! allowed him to go, his mother died. Another detenue, D. Bose, who was 
nephew of the speaker, was arrested after he had undergone nine months imprison
ment for civil disobedience and then confined in a cellar for three and a half years. 
D!,e to no Cha!'ge in his environments and. being cut off from hie relatives and 
frlend~ he grew msane and only then was he released. Complaints- regarding cases 
of a SImIlar nature had come often to the speaker and he was convinced tliat the 
methods w.hich t~e Government were adopting did not meet the situation and 
worke~ agalDst In~laand E~gland. Finally, Mr. Mitra detailed the hardships of 
the prIsoners, whIch. he said, could not, be removed by jail visitors who were 
either title-holders or contractors. ' 

~r. 8itarama Raju and .Mr. Lal Chand Navalrai 0Pllosed ilie Home Member's 
motIon from _ the I~gal pOInt of. view. Mr. Raju 'had no hesitation in joining the 
Goternment ID pUttlOg down terrorlsm, bnt be described the Act as a lawless law. 
whic.h was no remedy against lawlessness, for the Act deprived an,' accused person 
of .hIB fundaD?ental rights, and reminded the House of the views of Sir Alladi 
Krishnaswami lyer. advocate· general of Madras, on the subject. 
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Mr. Lalchand NatJalrai said that the Government had no right to deprive any 
snbiect of his fundamental right of habea8 corpus. He Bsked the new Law Member 
to read the report of the debate held in 1933 on the original bill and wanted to 
know what view he took on It. The previous Law Member had held that the 
common law right of any person was not to be interfered with. Did the present 
Law Member agree with tliat view THad he perused tho report of that debate 1 

Mr. GhuznatJl said that terrorism did exist, and (detention ontside Bengal was 
absolutely necessBry. If there were defects in the detention .camps. those, of course, 
could be removed. . -

Mr. Bhaft Daudee opined that terrorism had become a chronic disease and could 
o!lly be checked by creating pnblioopinion against It. Measnres like the bill nnder 
~Iscussion were stiffening public opinion against the Government.. Things happening 
In Bengal through the agency of the polioe were a slur on any civilised Govern
ment. (Non-official cheers). 

Capt. La/chand said that at a time when terrorism was still at its height if they. 
do not arm the executive with necessary powers, the country would have to be 
governed by martial law. . 

Bard",. Barbam Bing" Bra, attributed the spread of terrorism to the treatment 
meted out to suspects as it attracted wide-spread sympathy of other people. . 

. Mr. _ Badiq. H,,!8an said that ~istory showed terrorist movements had always 
e~usted ID India m the past but It was too much to send a mere suspect outside 
hiS province to suffer continuous imprisonment. It did not improve the offender •. 

l'he Assembly theu adjourned. i 

. 24th. JULY:-Mr. K. a. Neogy, resuming the debate on the Bengal Bill, said 
that it was not so simple a measure. as the Home Member had depicted It and 
wished the House 10 endorse principle of detaining people without trial, and added 
that executive judgment could replace judicial pronouncement as a feature of the 
law in India; The Bill was not a natural corollary: of Bengal legislation either and 
no official speaker in the Bengal Council had stated that the banishment of detenns 
was contemplated. If detenus were sent to DeoIi in 1932 . it was because there was 
congestion in Bengal jails, but now that civil disobedience was over no such con
ge8tion existed. The only conclusion that could be come to was that. the Govern
ment wished the suspects to be terrorised out of terrorism. The Government had 
not even followed the Rowlatt Committee's recommendation in connection with 
detention of the Suspects, nor had they given effect to the Committee's suggestion 
that a non-official Indian having a· knowledge of these should be a member of the 
hody which decided the question of detaining Buspects. Mr. Neogy felt that the 
great impediment in the way of fighting terrorism was that Government measures 
were operated repressively. He quoted' from the opinion of Mr. J. N. Basu, who 
was a friend of the Law Member, upon the subject as well as from a Bpeech in 
the Bengal Councl! of Khan Bahadur Abdul Momin, who was once Commissioner 
of the ,Ohittagong Division and oondemned the excesses committed by the local 
officials. Mr. Sh.l'ama Prasad· Mookherjee. who had been considered fit for the 
appnintment of Vice-Chancellor of the Calcutta University, had also condemned Buch 
conduct and a retired In8pector of Education, who was respected by all, had 
warned the Government that even stannoh loyalists were ollPosed to the policy. 
Mr. N eogy asked the Home Member, hefore he retired from his high office, to order 
an enquiry by High Oourt Judges drawn from various (llovinces in order to ascer
tain the truth or otherwise concerning official excesses. Reminding the Government 
of the respeot which the British had enjoyed in the· past, Mr. Neogy sJlid that he 
opposed the Bill becau8e it was un-British in character. 

The discussion grew interesting. ,!"hen the Law Member. rose to meet. t~e argu
ments - advanced by the OPPOSitIon. He· gave the history of the Cr,mmal Law 
Amendment Acts in Bengal and observed that aince the Bengal Law Amendment 
Act of 1930 had now been made permanent, the Supplementary Act passed by the 
Assembly which was meant to be co-extensive with the Bengal Act should al80 .be 
made permanent as a logioal conclusion. Arguments had. been advanced, he s~d, 
that these .repl"essive laws should be suspended as they did not sncceed In fightmg 
terrorism. "Why not suspend the repressive laws for non'political murders Bnd 
dacoities" he asked. . . .. .. 

Mr. 8. a. Mitra replied: TheBe are preventive laws and should Dot be perma
DeD', 
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Sir N. N. Sircar: Permanent measures a~ also Bub/'acted ·to repeal. ' I am aure 

aome Members would 'come in future who would repeal a 1 respressive law8. , 
,He deall at great length with the point raieed by Diwan Lalchand Navalrai that 

the Bill barred the jnriediction of the Hi~h Court and ~ontravened the Habeas 
Corpus Act and violated the rights of subJects nnder unwrItten law. Heq!1C?ted 
extensively from varions judgment! given by the CalcuUa High Court, and 2 decISIOns 
of the Juilicial Committee and referred to the caee of Amir Khan of 1870 where Mr. 
Justice Norman held that merely beeause a partioular legislation alfected the Habeaa 
Corpns Act it could not be beyond the jurisdiction of the Indian Legislature pro-
vided there existed elrigencies jnstif}'ing such legislation. ' 
, At this stage DilJJt1.fI Lalchand NatJal,.ai raised a point of order whether' anl' 
legislation affecting the Habeas Corpns Act or any common or unwritten law of 
Great Britain was within the competence of thie legislature, 

The Chair rnled that any measnre violating any law forming the part of the 
constitntion of Great Britain wonld be nltra virea provided the allegiaoCl! of 
Indian snbiects depended on that law alone. But the allegiance of Indian subjects 
was not dependent on the Habeas Corpus Act.. . 

, Strongly opposing the Bill .8i,. Abdur Rahim said he understood that the 
Government of India were comlDg to the help of the Bengal Government who 
apparentir failed to cope with the terrorist menace. But surely he could not aup
port PUltlDg this measure permanent1r on the Statute Book. 

Mr. E. Siudd pleaded that terrorIst suspects conld Dot be placed for trial as 
publication of the evidence against them or sonflles thereof would lead to 
dauger., _ 

Bir HaN Singh (Jour eharactcrised - the measure as 'Dracouian' which did ·not 
discriminate bet~een t~e guilty a!ld ~~ inooc:ent. Unl!l8" the aooused 'IVaI .K!ven 
chaoee of defeudlDg hImself pubbc OplDlOU agalDst 'terrorIsm could not be mobilised. 
Legislation of this kind could at beat be the messenger of discontent throughout the 
length and breadth of the_ country. He warned that nemesis was awaiting the 
reactionary measures all of which were sure of being blotted out by a stronger House 
(eheen). He suggealed 'in·camera' trial of the terrorista au that the danger of puh-
lication of evidence could be eafeguarded. . 

Supporting the Bill Mr. N. N. .Anklesaria declared that Mahatma Gaudhl waB 
the apostle of all subversive movements in the country. The root cause of terrorism 
in Bengal was'undue favouritism shown to the Muslims. 

After Mr. .Amar Dutt spoke a motion for closure waS applied. 
Bir Harry Haig stressed that past experience showed that relaxation of repres· 

Sive measurea had strengthened terrorism. . , 
Mr. 8. C. Mitra's circulation motion was defeated. The 'Honse for the ftrst time in 

this session divided when tbe consideratiou motion was put vote which waB ,carried 
by 60 to 17 votes. The House then adjourned. ' ' , 

, 25th. JU~Y :-The Assembly rejec;ed to.day by 1i7 '.otellagainst 123 'the proposal 
of Rat Bahadua B. L. Patil to limit the life of the Bengal Detenus ,Bill for another 
three years only.. The amendment of ,Rao Bahadur Palil was to tbe effect that 
the original Act, instead of permanentl" being placed on the Statute Book, 
as proposed by the Government, should have a life Df six yearB, which meant only 
three years more. He said that the Government had given nO reasonB for making 
the Act permanent. Moreover, the Bengal Government had no right to force detenUB 
on other local Governments and also cause inconvenience to the detenu. themselves. 
. Mr. Muhammad Muazzam, opposing the amendment, said that for the preserva

tIon of law and order it was absolutely ner.essary that drastic leg~latiou of thiB 
nature shoutd be kept on the Statute Book for all t.imes. -

~r. M.o~gafl supported tbe Government'B proposal. He was_.l1;lad to. observe that 
pubhc OplDlon against terrorism was streogtliening in Bengal. He said that, in say-
109 thet the detention of ·suspects in Deoli Jail had caused hardship to the deten
u~, some members lWere not stating facts. Bengal climate was very much worse than 
Almere clmato. ' ' , 

Mr. -T. M. Chatterjee (Beogal official) in a maiden Bpeech gave his experiences of 
a detentIon camp in order to show that conditions were not so hard as was reported 
by Bome members. ~e opposed th,e amendment on tbe ground that the Act could 
be repealed by the legtslature 'at a tIme when the terrorist movement had cealed. 

Mr. (Jaya Prasad S;ng~ feared .that if the Bill WaS passed as a permanent 
measure, thousands of relatiVes and fnends of detenus would If eel resentment againat 
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Government action and it would spread discontent, which would not be conducive 
to enlisting publio opinion against terrorism. : 
. Mr. B. V. Jadkav, supporting the amendment, said that in the interests of the. 

detenus and the. country at large, it was neceasary that such measures should be 
discussed in the Assembly periodically. 

Sir Harry Haig declared that in the past the principle of temporary legislation 
to deal with terrorism· had been tried, but because the legislation was not 
permanent the movement continued over a long period. As rAgords the 
fear of certain members of inflicting the suspects on other provinces, he· said that 
Govern ment policy was not to spread them all over Indi.. They had been kept in 
D~oli.Camp, where they were looked after in a reasonable way. Concluding" he 
saId that the Bengal Government had decided that their present policy would last 
BO long as the menace continued and the Government of India had decided to 
.help the Bengal Governme~t for the same period. The HouBe then adjourned. 

I SEPARATION OF MALABAR 

26th. JULY :-The Assembly discussed non-official resolutions to·day. The House 
resumed further consideration of the resolution for constitution of Malabar into a 
separate province. 

M,r. Sitarama Raj''' supporting said that Malabar was satisfied with all consi
deratIons laid. down by the Simon Commission for forming that territory into a 
separ ... te provlDee. 

Mr. Vidya8agar Pandya quoted resolufions passed by the Malabar Chamber of 
Commerce to show that the financial burden involved by the separation wonld be so 
heavy as could not be borne by tax-payers. . 

Mr. B. DaB did not oppose tbe resolution On principle, but said that ·Orissa . 
had to agitate for thirty years before reaching the present stage, which process 
Malabar must nndergo. . ' - -

Mr. Lalchand Navalarai emphasised' that separation of small provinces from 
large oD~S was a great mistake. . 

B,ir Mahomed Yaquh sald that there was DO geographical, linguistic or cultural 
afliDlty between Malabar and the rest of the Madras Presidency and it should not 
have been merged in Madras. . . 

B~ai .P8rmana"d favoured the appointment of a Royal Commission to settle tbe 
qu~tlon once for all, whether the provinces should be distributed on linguistic 
baSIS, or for any other reasons. . . 

f?ir Harry Haig made the last speech as Home Member. He said that under 
SectIon 52 (A) of the Government of India Act, a separate province could be created 
under the existing constitution only if there were slrong expression of opinion in 
favour of it by the local Government and legislature. Ths HOlDe Member promised 
to forward the debate to the Secretary of State, inviting attention to the p()int as 
towhether provision would or. would not be' made in tbe new constituti()n for 
the constitution of a new province should that be f()uDd desirable. 

Mr. Ranga Iy~r. withdrew the 'J:/lsolution_ 

BAD FOOD ON RAILWAYS 

Dr. Ziauddin .M.med moved ·the next resoluUon urging appointment of a com· 
mittee to enquire now for the system of giving contracts and sub-contracts to 
outsiders and not local persons for catering to railway passengers was responsible 
for supply of bad food at high prices .lIn the railways and to suggest means of 
removing the grievances. ' 

Sir B8nry Gidney said that as a medical man, he was often staggered to see 
deplorable food vended on the railways. He advised tbat medical officers should 
inspect food and water in railway llrecincls. 

Sir Joseph Boor. borrowiD~ Dr. Gour's rem~rks on a festive occasion said: "tbe 
less said about it, tbe better' (laughter). He promised to forward the debate to 
railways asking them specifically to ask the local advisory colDmittee's ,?pinions. 
When these .would be received by the Railway Board they would be gIven due 
consideration and placed before the Central Advisory Council. 

Dr_ Ziauddin Ahmed on this assurance withdrew the resolution. 

INDIAN CHRISTIANS' IN SERVICES 

. • Dr. D'Souza nominated member representing the Indian Cbristiana, then moved 
_ the resolution that the claims of'the Indian Christ~aD community for adequate 
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representation in the services and for representation on any oommittee ~o be. consti. 
tnted by tbe decision of wbich tbe political future of the community might be 
affected, sbould be recognized. ~ . 

B/uJi Parmanand strongly opposed the resolution on principle, as It created.a 
spirit of lIvalry and jealonsy amongs various communities. The Alsembly at this 
stage adjo urned till the BOth. . 

. INDIAN DOCK LABOUBElIS' BILL 

30th. JULY:-The passage of the Indian Dock Labourers' Bill, givin~ effect to the 
convention concerning protection against accident was easy, 'tbere bemg very few 
speeches and Sir Jap/JBh Blaore was cbeered at tbe tbird reading. Mr. Malin Choudh'1l. 
welcomed tbe bill as a slel.> iu tbe rigbt direction. .lJell}an Bahadur Rama.UJaml 
Mudaliar wanted tbe maritIme Indian States to fall in a line witb Britisb India. 

Raja BahadlJr Kri,hnamachari agreed .but wanted tbe Government of India to 
obtain the nnfettered opinion of tbe btates witbout lI!u~b ~f tbe powera of perau!". 
aion as were often employed. Mr La/chand Navalra. JustIfied tbe amendments ID 
the select committee. Mr. B. Da. suggesled tbat IndIan princes .bould not be· 
allowed to represent India at the League of Nations if they did nnt give effect to 
tbe conventions. 

On tbe mOl ion of Sir Nrip.ndra Bircar, the Hou-se passed tho Bill amending 
certain enactments and repeahug certain olb.r enactments. . 

Mr. MfJ81JJood Ahmed moved an amendment whicb gave the Governor-General 
power to certIfy a passenger as a fit person for sailing who bad been inoculated 
agaln8t cholera witbin a period 10 be, prescribed by him and not lis mootha a8 
laid dowo in the Mercbant Sbipping Act. 

The Government opposed the amendment which waa rejected. . 

SEA CUSTOMS AcrAMENDMENT BILL 

Mr. A. J. Raismtm moved that the Bill amendiog the Sea Customs Act be 
taken ioto consideration. He said that nnder seo. 42, Sea Customs Act of 1878, a 
drawback of seven-eigbtbs of tbe cuetoms duty paid on good. 00 importation waS 
repayable at tbe time of re-esport of tbe goods subject to oertaio conditions. The 
Goveromeot of Iodia bad long felt that tbe grant Of. the drawback 00 nsed goods 
was wrocg in principle and tbey now decided tbat paymeot of snch drawback be 
discontinued except in special cases to be prescribed by rul~B. Tbe Goveroment, he 
a88ured tbe House, proposed to coosult the interesta conceroed before enforciog 
tbese rules. He !.nformed the housetbat ooly one objection had been received, 
namely, from the A'"omobile A8Bociation agailJ8t tbe oon-refund of tbe duty on 
cars belonging to touriats.. But, said the speaker, the Goveroment had under 
consideration tbe introduction of a system wbicb 0011' obtnined in the European 
couotries, namely, that cars be allowed to come duty-free into India on a 
guarantee from tbe Automobile A8sociation that tbe owner intended to take it back 
after his tonr or visit. 10 case tbe owner fdUed to take the car back the Automobile 
Aseociation would bave to pay the dut,. to tbe Governmeot. .. 

Mr. Gaga Prasad Bingh wanted to koow· wbether the role-making powers were 
not too wide and hoped that : before making rnles Goveroment would consult tbe 
geoeral public. . .. 
. Tbe motiou f,?r coo.ideration was paesed. The house nest discussed the Bill claose by 
clause. Sir wslte Hudson moved an amendmeot to tbe second clauee wbicb a8 amen. 
~ed read tbat tbe Governor-General 'm~y subject to tbe cooditio ... of previous publioa. 
tlOn from tIme to tIme by ootlfie~tlon ID tbe Gazettee of Indis make roles io respect 
of goods whIch bave been takeo mto nse betweeo importatioo and exporlation'. Tbe
Government accepted tbe amendmeot which was passed without any further. 
discussion. The hoose passed the Bill. 

, OTHER BILLS 

00 the motion of Mr. Banjiva. ROil} the House also passed the Bill amending 
the Negotlablo I '!'trul1IOnts Act ,as pa.se~ by tbe Council of State aod reported by 
the sel,ect committee and the B,ll a.mendlng tho Indian T'rust Act as passed by the 
Couocll of State., The Assembly then adjourned. 

STEEL PROTECTION BILL 

. 31ot. JULY :-Sir Jo.sepk !lhore. was cheered as he rose and moved the considera
tion of the Steel Plotectloo Bill. Sir Joseph Bhore moved for .refereoce of the Bill • 
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to a select committee constituling of Sir Abdur Rahim, Dewan Bahadur A. Rama
awami Mudaliar, Messrs H. P. Mody, B. Das, S. C. Sen, R. P. Bagla. R. S. Sarma, 
Sir Hari Singh Gaur, Mr, S. K. Mahapatra. Sir Leslie Hlldson, S. Amin Khan 
Muazzam S.bib, Sir James Grigp:, Sir Frank Noyce and Sir Joseph Bhore with ins: 
tructions to report on or before Monday, Aug. 13. . 

. Sir Joseph Bhore said the consideration of tbe case of the steel and iron indnst
ry waa a simpler task tban of cotton textile. Tbis industry was concentrated in 
a few centres Rnd its products did not vary very greatly in character and quality 
and comparisons of prices were generally more easy and reliable. They bad to ans
wer four qnestions, namely; (1) has the industry utilized tbe period of protec
tion to improve its efficiency? If tbe answer 0 is in Ibe the affirmative (2) has 
that improvement been purchased at an unduly or disproportionately high cost to 
the con_umer? (3) if the price paid has not been excessive shonld protection be 
continued and (4) if protection is continued what should be the extent of that pro
tion , Answering the first question affirm.tively Sir Joseph Bhore said tbat this was 
achieved despite the redlIced demand during the present wave of depression and 
said the Tariff Board's finding waif that no general charge of ineffloiency' conld be 
brought against the Tatas. According to the Board no complaint reached as regards 
the quality of steel used by railways and engineering works which had indeed fonnd 
the company's products satisfactory and flllly up to the standard required. The 
reeult of the finding was that a high standard of efficiency had been pursued and 
achieved. Judged by prioes tbe resllits were enconraging for Sir Joseph Bhore qnot
ed statisti .. to show that the prices had gone down. In the case of rails it had /tOne 
down from Ro. 82 per ton in 1927 to Rs. 58 per ton in May, 1934: plates from Rs. 
103 to Re .. 66, bars from. Rs. 87 to Rs. 56 and p:alvanised sheets from Re. 254 to 
Rs. 119. Thus a material improvement had taken place in the efficiency of the indus
try under the policy of discriminating protection. Sir Joseph Bhore said that he 
did not know of any other major industry which could compare with iron and steel 
indnstry in abnndance and the qnality of raw material necessary for ita products: Let 
it not be forgotton . this industry waa a key industry of national importaooe and it 
played a great part during the war. In asseasing the profita Rnd 10ss88 of the com
pany they sbould consider the advantages gained by way of stimulation of several 
subsidiary industries. the benefit of whose money value could not be accurately 
placed. If they were very satisfied that the industry had used protect.ion to improve 
Itself in efficiency and orp:anieation and further that within B measurable diet.Rnce 

. of time it could stand the outside challenge of competit.ive rivals then they would be 
jnstified in exlending protection in public interest. Having mOade sacrifices in the 
past the country conld not a\low its obejctive to slip away when it WBB almoRt 
wilhin sight. Sir Joseph, continuing, contended that the reduction in expen •• s which 
the board in 1926 had anticipated would be achieved in the year 1933-34 had been ex
ceeded, which meant that the indllst.ry had done better than it was thought it 
conld or would do. The industry had made such progress in efficiency th.t over five 
important articles, namely, raile, fiehpl.tea, teated strncturals and tested plates the 
board bad declared that the Indian products required no protection at all, while in' 

. the Case of seven olher articles a very large reduction in the prevailing rates had 
been recommended. This result was welcome from the point of view of the consum
er. Except in tbe case at tested structurals lower duty had been recommended in 
other caee8. Thers was a l>roRpect now that in tbe next seven years the industry 
would be able to stand on its legs and need no further protection. 

Referring to the preferential duties proposed for the United Kingdom, Sir Joaeph 
Bhore announced th.t as the result of corbespondence, his Majesty's Government 
had agreed. to ailow free import of Indian pig iron as against a duty of 33 one 
third imposed ap:ainst foreign countries. (Applause.) 

Sir Joseph 0 Bhore Illrther announced tbat his Majesty's Government had also 
agreed to give sympathetic consideration to 'he Indian case regarding manganese. 

o Bir Joseph Bhore fllrther remarked that the case rpgarding t.sted plates and ths 
levy of exci<e duties would be dealt with by the Finance Member. Sir Joe.ph 
Bhore specially dealt with the board's recommendations regarding .apply of b,lIets 
for re-rolling industry and supply of tin bors for the tin plate industry. H;- hoped 
Talas would supply billet.s for re-rolling at R •• 64 plus the excise duty. but if Tatas 
were unable to do sO GoverDmeDt would reduce tbe revenue duty to the extPDt 
that may be neceso.ry to enable re-rolling mills to obtaiD billets at Rso 64 plus 
the excise duty. Similarly as regards the tinplate industry. l'atBB had been asked 
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to revise their agreement with the tinplate company to reduce the present 
exce88ive profit and seU these for Rs. 64 plus the e:rcise duty, hut if by the end 
of March, 1935 Tatas fail to modify the arrangement, Gov~rnment ,!,oulcJ. .have to 
consider neces8ary steps to bring about the result. He did not Wish thiS to be 
treated as. threat and would rather appeal to the noble ideals of the founders of 
Tatas (applause) to a8k Tata. to help subSidiary industries. 

Dealing with the e:rci8e duty, Sir Joseph Bhore said that the Tariff Board esti
mated the 108s of cU8toms revenue to be RI. 60 lakhs but as part thereof would be 
made throngh galvanised sheets, Government had to realize the halance through the 
imposition of an excise dut.y. As Tatal alone produce steel ingots the duty would 
be easily collected and would he spread over the whole range of steel product.s and, 
would not unduly weigh against the particular production. He aSBured the House 
tbat'tbe excise duty was not meant to form a permanent feature of tbe. fiscal . ~ys
tem, but its removal or reduction would depend on the general finanCial Joslt!on. 
Concluding Sir Joseph Bhore said that. tbe board'. recommendation balanc fBlfly 
the interests of the industry and the consumers and asked the House to accept 
the proposals hased on the report. , 

The first speaker on the non-official side was Mr • .Abdul Matin Choudhury, who 
gave his support to the protective scheme. If India was to be economically inde
pendent, then this protection was necessary. If Tatas had not been able to diBpense 
with the protection given during these years, it is because of the unprecedented 
depreSSion, as a result of whicli Tata received during the laBt four years only Rs. 2 
lakhs worth of orders from the railways as against over Rs. 7_ lakhl anticipated 
origiDally by the Tariff Board. From the tax-payer's point of view, the indultry 

, benefitted the Indian exchequer, for during the War it gave RI!". 6 ororel to the 
Government over the price of 300,()()() tons of steel supplied. Mr. Cboudhry exbaus
tively examined the record of the welfare work by Tatas and said that it, was one 
of which any institution could be proud, and on that account alone Tatas deserved 
further "rotectioD. Bnt he Bsked how even Sir Joseph Bhore could swallow the 
bitter pill of imperial preference introduc~ by the Tariff Board. 

Mr. B. DaB characterized the bill al giving protection to the British and not the 
Indian Bteel indnstry. The Government had ~ne behind - the policr. laid down in 
1923, It waa batter for the Government to give DO protection Bnd et the industry 
function under normal revenne duties than to bring forward Buch a measure. Mr. DaB 
contended that the plesent Assembly did Dot represent public opinion Bnd challenged 
the Government to bring this measure up next February and see the verdict of the 
country. He protested that the proposal that tested and untested steel should lell a~ 
the same price would caUBe a serious handicap to Tatas. . 

Mr. Sitarama Raju, while congratulating Sir Joseph Bhore on getting preferen
ces in the United Kingdom market for Indian Pi~iron and a favourable considera
lion of the case of manganese, alluded to the ureB of imports of these in the 
British mark~t. Regarding pig iron he contente that India had been exporting 
more to foreign marketl than to the United' Kingdom. In fact, Japan had been 
India's best customer. Mr. Rajn also wanted to know how much Indian goods 
were re-exported to other countries from there. He did not want to stand in the 
way of Tataa getting protection. but it should not be at the ruin of other 
induslries or impole too much of bnrden on the taxpayer. Mr. Raju had not 
conclnded when the House adjourned. _ 

- Itt. AUGUST :-Mr. Sitaram Raj.. reluming' the Steel Bill discuslion to-d';-y 
QPposed the Bill on behalf of the consumers. 

Sir Leslie Hudson deplored that when the Government were not able to restore 
the five per .cen.t cut and broug,ht forward· emergency budgets tbey should abolish 
r~venne duties ID relpect of certalD steel products for which he found ao· justifica
tIOn. Nor could he aPl'rove of the. i,!,position o.f excise duty whose only corollary 
was tb!,t whenever ,Bny IDdultry enJoymg protectIOn became self-sufficient it should 
be BubJected to eXCIse duty. " 

APireeing with Sir LesliE! Hudson, Mr. Mody lodged emphatic protest against the 
abohtlon of revenue duties on certain British steel products and imposition of 
excise d,uty which would aPl!ly even to the unprotected products. He asserted that 
the Tariff Board had no buslDess to meddle with revenue considerations. 
_ Mr. Mod.:v . quoted figure~ and. maintained that the seale of protection proposed 
In the Bill In respect of certain articles fell far short of an effective protection. He 
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Buggested that BOme differentiation should be made between the tested and un
tested bars. He stressed the all· round national importance of the steel industry 
and pleaded for its protection. . . . 

Sir Jam .. Grigg, meeting arguments advanced against the levy of Excise duty 
on certain steel products, stated tbat the loss estimated due to the lowering of import 
duties was about Re. 30 lakbs wbicb could not be met by tbe imposition of 
hlgber revenue duties on structural. or on galvanised sheets-revenue duties in 
respeot of articles on whicb no protective duty i. wanted if the law of diminishing 
.return would operate. The only course left 10 meet the loss was to have exoise 
duty which, however, is not likel;r to be a permanent feature. As regards differen
tiation in duties on the United Kingdom and contineutal products ooncerned, he 
asserted that continental products were quoted at dumping prices and BO the United 
Kingdom had to be given Bome preference. But that will not barm the Indian 
industry. He announced that 10 per oent. import duty on maohinery would be 
removed as Boon a. the finances improved. 

Messrs. Navalrai, Gayapra.ad Bingh and Azhar Ali spoke on the Bill. Mr. 
S. O. Mitra enquired wby tbe Tatas should not produce steel at the, cheapest. rate 
when India produced pig iron cheapest. After Mr. Thampan had made Bome observa-
tions the House adjourned. . 

BE5GAL REGULUTION (IBlB) REPEAL BILL. 

2nd. AUGUST :-In the Assemby to·day,- Mr. Amarnath Dutt moved his Bill 
proposing the repeal of the Bengal Regulation of lBIB. Mr. Dutt gave a historical 
retrospect to show that the Regulation was enacted in unusual time for maintaining 
alliances between tbe Government aud tbe Foreign Governments, but now it Waa 
worked for quite different purposes and against persons wbo by their very nature 
could not have harboured violent intentions-persons like Asw ni Kumar Dutta •. 

Captain Lalchand said that in the performance of their duty of safeguarding the 
persons and property of its citizens the Government had to . resort to strong 
measures. Otberwise, nothing but cbaos would prevail. 

Mr. D. K. LaMr, Ohaudhur1l opined that terrorism could only be stamped out 
by the co·operation of the people, and not by repressive laws which, on the other 
hand, promoted terrorism. " 

Mr. A. Ohatterjee (official, Bengal) said that behind al\ the manifestations of 
the terrorist movement there was some power which .was a source of mischief. 
In order to t~ckle this hidden power the Government must have certain powera, 
and tbe power conferred by the ReguJ.tion was probably the only power ( A voice: 
Ouly I ) which the State had for exercising in such emergencies. . 

Mr. B. A. F. Metcalf., Foreign Secretary, said tbat 75 per cent. of the object of 
the Regulation had nothing to do with internal commotion, but concerned foreign 
and political relations. Among the numerous States on tbe border of India where 
personal rule prevailed dynastIes rose and fell and refugees entered India. It was 
essential for the Government to possess power to regulate the movements at these 
refugees. -lest they escaped and caused mischief in their country. From the point 
of view of foreign relations alone it would be impracticable to deprive the Govern· 
ment of tbe powers tbey possessed at present. . . 

Mr. Lalchand NavalTai doubted .whether the present civilisation required an ObBO' 
lete measure, which was purely un· British and unlawful. . ~ 

Sir Henr" Oraik opposed the Bill and appealed for itB' rejection, even as the 
House only six month. ago had decided. Let tbe Houss decide whetber such a 
valuable weapon, which tlie Goverument had, should be taken away from them at 
the preseut stage of constItutional progress, when there were two menaces, namely, 
terrorism and communism. Terrorism was the public enemy number one, and com· 
munism was the public enemy number two. Sir Henry Craik explaiued 
how such enemies were traced and, on what amount of officially sifted evidence, in 
order to save human lives who were intended victims of terrorists or anarchists. 
He emphatically denied that the regulation was being abused. Lord Morler bad 
been quoted, but Lord Morley was a statesman of tbe doctrinnaire scbool of liberal 
tbought. Even Lord Morley never yielded to pressure to repeal this regulation. 00 
the otber hand, Lord Morley had stated clearly the oircumstances which justified t~e 
retention of the regulation and those very formidable and obscure circumstances e~18' 
ted still and therefore, the Government of India, while deploring its necessIty, 
could not ·part with powers which it gave to the execntive. 
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Sir Henry Craik here gave a clear e:rJlosltioD of how iD -the Punjah under the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act wbicb gave almost similar powers to the Gove~nment 
they had to intern certain individuals and how without sucb prompt aclion tbe 
lives of the intended victims would have heen risked. They even know wben, how 
nnd where tbe anarchists planned attempt of their crime. Statements made by the 
C. I. D. officers were found in 95 per cent of cales to be well founded, Tbe 
~overnment would strongly oppose aoy attempt to. deprive the~. of a very valuable 
IDstrumeot to save very valuable lives, botb. IndIan aud B~ltlsh. Let the House 
recall tbe fact that only a few days ago at ChlcaJl:'?the AmerIca,! Governme~t ha~ 
to shoot the puhlic enemy Dumber one. In IndIa, the anarcblst cam~ with hIs. 
abominable cult and diabolical ingenuity, and. his attempt was dehberatelf .to 
paralyse and reDder ineffectual the whole machinery of. the Govern!"ent. C,?mmuntsm, 
though Dot so dangerous aR auarchism, was a grOWIng danger ID cerlslD parts .of 
India, 8S Communists derived insfiration- and financial help from/the Commun13t 
International witb the objective 0 an armed revolution to subvert not only the 
existing form of Government but the whole fabric of the society. 

He said: "One member attacked me in-respect of the reply-I gave yesterday ahout 
Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose -that the Government of India· consulted the local 
Government, and he implied that by this consultation the Governm~n_t. ,?f India 
e:rceeded the rights, statutory or legal, and had shuflled off the responslblhtl~s. 10: 
regard to that I am wholly unrepentant. I don't,. for a moment, say that the 
Government of India by consnlting the local Government, have evaded their res
ponsibility. In fact, I go further and say that the Government of India would h~ve 
been very mnch to blame if it had come to a decision in a case of tbat sort with
out consulting the local agency, the Government of Bengal". - . 

8;r Han Singh Gour pointed to tbe unanimous report of the "Repressive Laws 
Committees, to which _ the Government members also affi:red their signatures. 
Why did not the Government now suproort that pledge Y Government were effecti
vely dealing' with Terrorists and Communists with the Criminal Law Amendment ~ct. 
Then, why retain tbe regnlation which denied numerou. innocent persons the fight 
to prove their innocence.1 The House at this stage adjonrned. 

THE STEEL PROTECTION BILL (CONTD_) • 

3rd. AUGUST :-The Assembly held ~n additional sitting to-day in order to con- . 
clnde the debate on tbe Steel Protection Excise Duty Billllnd refer it to a Select Com
mlltee. Mr. Rama.wam; Mudaliar dealt first with the speech of the Fioance Memher 
which, thouJZh bereft of rbetoric, had B great amount of SUbtlety ahout it. The first 
question to debate was whetber tho removal'of the revenue duty 011 tested stroetu
rals was justified. He said that for fifteen years they bad been hearin!\: Finance 
Members regarding tbe difference betwcen proteelive duties and revenue !lnties and 
had been none the wiscr for it. ' . 

The Finance Member had fallen into the S8me confusion of which he accosed 
Mr. Mody. The faet of the matter WaR that the Finance 'Member had not read 811 
tbe literature on the sobjeet and the debate whicb took place in the Assembly in 1923. 
Tbe revenue duty on tested strueturals would yield two lakhs and the Finauce 
Member would, as years rolled by, know tbat he could not afford to give up 
eVen a thousand rupees. Tbe Tariff Bonrd .went entirety outside its terms 
of reference which required protection of tbe Indian industry, and nol of the 
industry sboard. He hoped tbat tbis act of tbe Tarilf Board would not be consider
ed a precedent for tbe fnture and th~t revenue duties wouldcontinne to e:rist for 
financial reasons. In tbis case, of course, the revenue duty was aho belpful to some 
enIZineering works in India and the noble gesture of tbe Congress. Proceeding, 'Mr. 
Mudaliar described the Tariff Board'. recommendation as well as the Government's 
acceptance tboreof to reduce tbe duty on galvanised sheets as "moat extraordinarily 
surjlrising and improper". Tbe Board bad looked at tbi. question with a complete 
lack of judicial impartialit.y. He recaUed tbe history of the protective duty on gal
nnised sbeet. and tbe Ottawa Conference observations as to tbe preference on this 
article' aDd said that internal consumption in tbis respect had grown and India 
could ~ot. therefore, e:rllort bar to Engl~~d for con!'ers!on int~ galvanised sheets, 
Th.e, FlOance Member hlOted at a pohtlCal calamity If thll IS not given to the 
BrIlIsh m~nufacturer.! can even appreciate that argument, but then, don't come 
and call I~IS a ~rotectlve moasure .• And. yon come forward and justify tbis as 
necessary. m the mterests .of the .agrlculturIst. because you say that galvanised sheeta 
are requIred by the 8grtcnituflSts, Whlll do you know of the conditions of the 
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agriculturists? Continuing, Dewau Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar asked the House 
to read the piteous represeutations made by European firms working in India for 
protection. Every European firaC working in India was B8 mnch entitled to pro· 
tection as an Indian firm, but here was a case of so-called rationalized industry of 
England, which undercut firms in India. They had taken away the orders for the 
Narbadda bridge, and engineering firms in India were praying for orders for the 
Howrah Bridge, a like of wnich work occurred only once ID a lifetime. Had the 
FlOan.e Member forgotten the "Buy British" slogan placarded all over England? 

Sir James Grigg: That includes Empire goods. 
D.wan Bahadur Mudaliar :-Yes. bnt what about the slogan of "home consump

tion in home markets"? What we too want in India ia home market for home 
consumption (cheers). Dewan Bahadur said that if the Tariff Board's proposals were 
aecepted, the engineering firms in Calcutta would lose all custom to the Oalcutta 
Branch of a British ·Company. 

Sir Abdur Rahim said that before he aat on the Splect Oommittee he would 
like to know whether it would be open in - the Committee to move omission of the 
excise duty. _ --

Sir James Grl.gg aaid that a point -of principle was for the chair to decide, but 
the _ Government regarded the excise duty a vital part of the Bill, and its loss 
would be equivalent to the loss of the Bill. 

The Pr8.id."t ruled that the principle to which the House would be committed 
by referring the Bill to a Select Committee wa. that the iron steel industry reqUired 
protection (opposition cbeers). It might be, that in the opinion of tbe Government 
the e"'ci.e duty was e,sential to make good the loss,_ but the principle of the Bill 
WaS one of the protection to the steel industry. _ 

Sir Abd .. r Ranim resuming said that that being the pOSition he would snpport 
the Bill, -8S 00 ground of national defence alooe Jamsbedpur works deserved pro
tection. Concluding. Sir Abdor R.him expressed the opimon tbat British industrialists 
with their keen business aCQ.IDen would be able to take the maximum advantage of 
the preference granted to them. 

Bir Joseph Bhore replying to the debate said that it was not necessary for him to 
reply in detail. as it was the general desire of the House that the Bill should go to Select 
Committee. Sir Joseph added that Government did not intend it to be a permanent 
imposition and assured the Assembly that it would be removed as soon as financial 
considerations permitted. The objection to the excise duty was based On misappre
hension. -Sir Joseph Bhore next referred to Dewan Bahadur Mudaliar's remarks, 
and said that over galvanised .heets, Government proposal benefitted tbe agricultur
ist consumers to the utent of forty-eight lakbs. Dewan Bahadur Mudaliar had 
wanted galvanised sheets 10 come at the same price into India, whether from Brilain 
or contioenl. He was wrong in supposing tbat one hundred and sixty rupees per 
ton for British .heets left a large margin of profit, The Ottawa Committee'S report 
did not support -tbat veiw. The motion for a Select Com mitt .. was passed without 
divi.ion. The House then adjourned _ till the 6th. -

BENGAL CRIMINAL LAw AMEND. BILL (CONTD.) 

6th. AUGUST :-On the House resuming discussion on the Bengal Detanus BiI,l 
Mr. Pati/'. attempt to insert a new clause, namely that section 4 of tbe Bengal Cri
minal Law Amendment Supplementary Act of 1932 sball be omitted, proved abortiv .. 
During the tnird reading of the Bill, Dr. Ziauddin Anm.a atributed all terrorist 
evils in Bengal to the defective system of the University of Calcutta, which had led 
to the dwindling of the predominant position the Bengalees once held both in Go-
vernment and outside. • 

Strongly objectine; to the measure of exteroment of Bengal detenus being made 
permanent, Mr. Bato.h B." quoted extracta from Government reports showing tbat 
there was no justification for it. He maintained that relaxation of repressive laws 
was not responsible for the increased recrudescence of terrorist activities. -

Mr. _8. O. lIIitra asserted that tho Bill should be throwu out. - Why, in the vast 
province of Bengal, he asked, the Government should not find some segregated place 
to confine the detenus? Mr, Mitra pointed out the various difficulties regarding 
interviews and correspondence if the detenus .. ere to be sent outside Bengal. He 
deplored the Government's refusal of interviews with detenus and read letters. sta
ting that the -relatives of the detenus at Deoli had for months together no informa
tion about their wards. "We are now speaking of tested and untested steel". Mr. 
Mitra aaid, "but where is the tested, untested or even fabricated evidence against thQ 
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detenus jnstifying their externment f" Continuing, Mr. Mitra referred £0 the c~m
munal riots of Dacca, in which a responsible official brought false charges agaInst 
Hindus and yet tbe action of the ()fficial concerned was sbielded; By the preseut 
Bill even the little sense of 'British jus~ce, wbich Indians, had, would be gone ~ud 
tbe future generatioo would hold thoss Goveromeot offiCIals, who were responsIble 
Jar socb Bill and, tberefore, for fostering terrorism in Bengal as beiog public ene-
mies of tbe Stale. . . 

Mr. Bhagolram Pun, recording rrotest against the Bill, asked why the Govero. 
meot did not wait to bring tbis Bil before the Assembly next Janoary. Where 
was tbe hurry for it f Mr. Puri contended tbat terrorism or anarchism was but. 
passing pbase and not a permanent festure of Bengal life, and so, such. a legisla· 
tion sbould not be giveo a permanent lease of life on the statnte book. It wal 
opposed to all rnles of justice. 

Mr. B. Do. attributed the terrorist phase to' acute . unemployment in Bengal 
as well as to terrorising methods of the Governmen'- which incarcerated Mr. 
Gandbi on his return from tbe Round Table Conference. In fact, terrorism would 
not have revived itself but for the Government imprisoning him. Yet tbere wal 
Mr. Anklesaria in the Assembly, who bad the audacity to describe Mr. Gandbi as
an apostle of all Buboersive movements in India. No Parsee would subseribe to tbil 
view of Mr. Anklesaria, who evidently was trying £0 hobnob with the Sanatanists 
of Guzrat for hiB election to tbe Assembly. 

Diwa .. Rama,mami Muda/iar, on behalf of the Independcnla, informed that 
his Party would oote against tbe Bill as the Government Will' not prepared £0 limit 
the life of the Bill to three yearl. 

Th. Hom. /Jemb.,., replyiog to the debate, said that the decisioo of the Govern
. ment to make powers permaoent did not mean that the Act would necessarily 
remain on the statute book for ever. It merely meant that 10 loog as the terrorist 
danger was an imminent one, this very valuable weapon would be available to be 
used. Wben the movement would finally he brought under control. there was no 
reason why this Act shOUld no~ be repealed. It was ooly permanent in the sense 
that the Government wanted it to be continually available so long aa the danger, 
for whicb tbe Act was required, was present. Sir Bsnry Orai" assured Dr. Zia· 
uddin tba\ the Bengal Government were giving anxious consideration to the qnestion 
as to how far the system of education was helping the recruitment of terrorists. 
Sir Heory said that by this law the Government did not hope finally to crush tbe 
mooement. Causes were deeper than tbat and social and economic factors would 
require a careful examinatioo, but it should not he beyond the wit of man to deyise 
Bome escape from these difficulties. 

The purpose of establishiDg the Deali ,Camp wal really to put detenus in ao 
inaceessible place where the Government had made elaborate roles regulating the 
condition of life of detenuB. Mr. S. C. Mitra, tbe champion ,of detenus, had made 
a statement from interested parties, but Sir Henry Craik assured that he would 
see that no abuses took place and would pay a personal visit to the Deali Camp al 
soon a8 pOSSIble. He further assured that tliere was no hunger-strike at Deali. 

The House divided and paesed the Bill by 54 against 34 yotes. The Assembly 
then adjourned. . 

AssAH CBIMIlUL LAW A1.mND. BILL (CONTD.) , 

7th. AUGUST :-Question8 over; 8ir Henry Oraik moved that the Assam Criminal 
Law . Amendment Supplementary Bill be taken into consideration. 

In mOYing for, consideration of the Bill, the Home M.m6or said that the neceaeil,y 
for the present, BIll Br,?se ,ou,t ~f the fact that the Assam Council had recently passed 
a measure harnng the ]urlsdlctlon of tbe HIgh Court in respect of persons arrested 
and detaioed under that measure whicb was "'lTtI ftreB of that CounciL .. 

Mr. Plwoka,. poi~ted o~t that the original Act, which was sooght to be supple
mente~" wal not available In the bbrary and ther~o,re until the members knew what 

. the oflglDal Act wasJ they eould not form any oplDlon on the new bill 
00 tbe lMJder Of tho House agreeing to print and circulate the A~B8m Act hi. 

suggestion to postpone ~nBidera"on of the bill till Monday next was accepted: 

CA.,BIlIAGB BY Am 
On ~e motion~ of ~ir Frank !lOYIlfJ, the Bill to give etract In British India £0 

conventIOn, for unificatIOn of eer~I,n rules relating to international carriage by air 
and the Bill to make better proowou for control of the· manufacture, posseBsion, 
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use, operation, sale, import and export of air-crafts BS reported by the Seleot Com
mittee were takeo Iota coosideratioo and passed without any amendment. 

MECHANICAL LIGHTERS BILL 
, The House also passed on the motion of ,the Finance Member the Mechanical 
Lighters Bill as reported by the Select Committee which suggested the imposition of, 
excise duty of Re. 1-8 on every lighter iostead Rs. 2 as originally proposed. 

Mr_ Bliupat Sing" tried without success to cut dowo the amount of duty to Re. 1, 
nor was Dr. Ziauddin successful when he wanted to iosert a new clause making the 
section relatiog to raising the customs duty by corresponding excise duty over aod 
above the revenue duty of 60 per cent ad valorem, immediately operative, leaviog the 
other sections to the_ Goveroor·Geoeral-in-Couooil, , 

INDIAN NAVY (DIBClPLINE) BILL 

Col. Lumby then moved the reference to a select committee ol the lodian Navy 
(Discipline) Bill. He said that the bill was circulated last February and the opinions 
received were favourable to the bill and no point which had not been discnssed in 
the Assembly had been raised by those who expressed opinions on the bill. Dealing 
first with the suspicion voiced in the previous debates, Col. Lnmby said that the 
naval poticr of the Government of India waS not to build big ships but to have 'a 
small squailron for local naval defence of India's coasts, harbours and Indiao ship
ping, such as the destruction of enemy submarines, conveying of ships from port 
to port, destroying mines laid by enemies. etc. As for the other objection, he said' 
that by passing the bill the navy wonld not cost India any more than it did at 
present. Indianization was progressing. Out' of 117 officers three were already 
Indians and in two years they would be 14. The ratio of t"o British to ooe 
Iodiao omcer was oot sacred and could b. changed, bnt at present there was 00 
keeoness among Indian boys for entry into this service. He hoped that this would 
improve after tbe bill is passed and the navy gets additiooal Itatus and prestige by 
being called the Royal Indian Navy. As for the coostitutiooal ,objection, he hela 
that 80 long a8 defeoce was a reserved subject they could not make their decisions 
Bubject to the vote of the legislature, but the Government of India were defioitely 
pledged to consult the legislatnre before' lending its Davy to the British Govero
ment for defensive purposes other than those of Iodia. Col. Lumby appealed 
to the House to give eocouragement to a service which had been very much dis
appoioted for the past six years for oat being able to get .. betler status and pres
tige and was sure that members who helped in passiogthe bill would never regret 
having done 10. (Applause). , 
, Mr. Sitarama RaJu said that in coosidering the bill two questiool required 
aoswers from the Government; who created the Indian navy, and wheo with these 
qnestioos Sir Sbamukham Ohetty opened the attack on tbe bill io the last occasion, 
when it wal thrown out by the Assembly (oon·official applause) he reinforced t~e 
argument 01 the Zamindar Association of Calcutta (Mr. B. Da.: Say Loyahst 
Bengali Associatioo) tbat the bill sbould not be passed at a time wheu the Dew 
cons~ituti0!l was 00 the 8Q.vil. 0 The sJleaker eXl!ressed

o 
the discontent oot the general 

pubhc agalDst the pace of Indlanizatlon aod disapPolDtmeot that India's quota for 
the navy was within the quota of Great Britain under the armament limitation so 
that Iudia could not build a oav7 without first getting the consen' of Britaio for .. 
reductido io their Davy. Mr. RaJu had not coocluded when the House adjoumed. 

8th. AUGUST ~-Resumiog the discussioo on the Navy BiII to-da,.. Sir Henry 
Gillneg demaoded greater Indiaoisatioo and asked the House to modify the Bill in 
BUeb a way as to make the preseot Indian marine the ancIens of the Iodian Navy. 
The Royal Indian Marine il known in Bombay as a white elephant maintained at 
an enormous cost but without aoy good resnlts. 

A8kin~ the House, specially the elected members, to reject the select committee 
motion SIr Han Singh Gaur in a very conviocing'speech poioted out the dangers to 
wh!ch ~e Assembly WQS going to expose itself bi giving.its Banction to tbe .1~iI1 
whICh In effect would keep the Indian N avy uode~ the enlue control of the Brll~ab 
Navy and Parliament but for which Iodia wonld have to pay without aoy controllIng 
power to be exercisable by India's legislature. The situatioo, he maintained. was 
preposterous. The only object of the bill was to introduce the same standard of 

. discipline in Iodian Navy so that in time of war, Britain might easilJ bring iuto 
14 
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requisition Indian-Naval forces for which, India would psy' bnt over which' ,ahe 
would have no control. . • 

Mr. B. Daa, speaking on the Bill, objected to .sanction of Indian na!J ~el,!g crea
ted before the Army expenditures of other conn trIes and s~owed how, IndIa I!, com
parison with her revenues spent lavishly on the Army. ThIS was due to India's be
ing a subordinate country. 

In a fiery speech Diwan Bahodur Romoswomi Mudolior aske4 _t~e Hous~. t,o , 
reject the Bill altogether before they knew what would be ~e constitutIonal POSItion 
of India with regard to the defence problems, whether IndIa would have a free ha.nd 
and control over her navy and whether: the I!,dian NaVy .wo~ld be nsed outSIde 
Indiau water without the consent of IndIan legIslatures. ContlDulDg. Dewan BBhadur 
RamBBwRmy Mudaliar said it was improper to oay that no nbjection should be taken 
to the Bill because India had committed herself in the Round Table Conference to 
defence being a reserved subject and leaving the control over defence to the Viceroy. 
He referred to what happened at the Round Table Conference and aoked Sir Nripeo 
Sircar to bear him out. ' '. • 

After 001. Lum., replied the Select Committee motion was carried by 58 BgalDst 
34 votes. The House then adjourned. ' ' 

lNDul'l CmuBTIAl'IB Il!I SERVICES 
9th. AUGUST :-In tile Assembly to.day the Indian Christian community' came 

in for much Bympathy and fraternal consideration in conrse of the speeche~ ma~e 
by Dewan Bohodur Mudaliar. 8ir Hari.ingh Gour, Mr • .AglJarwol, Dr. Zioudd.n 
and others who agreed that the claims of the Indian Christian community for 
adequate repreBentation in the Public Services and committees Jo be set up for 
BettliDg the constitutional future of India, should be recognised. 

Dewon Bohodur Mudoliar said that Indiau Christians like certain other minority 
communities had no e:ltra·territorial inclinations and did not look either to Meeca 
or Japan for inspiration. They are children of the soil and they are Indians first 
and last., ' , , , 

Mr. Trivedi replying on behalf of the Govern'ment showed by quotiDg statistici 
that IDdian Christians were represented in the services controlled by ilie Govern
ment of India much in excesa of the proportion of their popUlation. Asauring that 
their claims for repres~ntation in tbe constitutional committees would be conSidered, 
he asked Mr. DeSouza to ,withdraw his resolution. ~' 

AfterstroDgly criticising the Government for their'scanty attention ~iven to the 
IndiaD Chriatians, Mr. De 8ou.a wanted permission of the House to WIthdraw his 
resolution which the House stoutly refused, the Government Benches remainlng.neutral. , 
The, relolution was ultimately accepted amidst prolonged cheers. ~', ' 

J.!oIPROVElIENT OJ!' COAL TRADE 

Mr. Ghm:na"i then moved his resolution asking the House to appoint~a committee 
to enquire aa to how far the present abnormal depression in Indian coal trade and 
industry waS due to the work of the State-owned railway collieries and present Bur
cha~ge !If railway freight on, coal and other causes and to suggest ,ways and meab8 
for ItS Improvemenl, 

The importance of coal as a key and basic industry aud as being vital . to the 
econ~mic structure of India was emphaaised by Mr. Ghuznavi in support of his re
solutIon. He declared that coal was a national assel and of aU the countries in the 
Empire, India ranked only second to Great Britain in the volnme and production 
of coal. Mr, Ghuznavi said that some form of control of the potential productive 
capacity of mines can aloDe raise the pricea to a higher economic level. Some other 
factors upon the removal of which depends to a great extent the improvement in 
the trade position include (i) acquiaitioo and development of uneconomic State
owned and Company·owned railway collieries, the railways being the single largest 
conBumer of coal in India' (ii) high railway freight of 15 11_ c_ surcharge· on fong 
dis~aDce c~al tr.affic; (iii) diff~rential. treatmen.t II? O. P. coal IIi the matter of railW8:r 
freIght; IIv) IDcreased and IDcreaslOg SubslltutlOn of oil fuel in the place of coal 
and (v) nUmerous taxes and cesses which no other industl'J e:lcept coal is reqnired 
to pay. ;Referring to. t~e present resolution whic!! should not be made an excuse 
for delaylOg the restrIctIon scheme, Mr. Ghuznavl said that h. had' Ihe support of 
collie~ies repr~sen~iDg f!lur·fifths o~ the total output and had Il)ebacking of three 
~remler orgaDlssl,lonB hk~ the IndIan Minin~ ~ .. ociation, the Indian Mining Federa
tion II11d the Indian Coillery-ownera' AIIOc18110n. 
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. Mr. P. R. Rau, Financial Oommissioner, replying said tbat Mr. Gbuznavl -bad 
changed bis views in as much as two years ago tbe latter advocated the lowering of 
prices in coal whereas to·day he wanted to raise the price in coal. 

On assurances being given tbat the Government would enquire into tbe condition 
of tbe coal trade, Mr. Ghuznavi withdrew his resolution. The House then adjourned 
till the 13tb. . -

ASSAM ORIMINAL LAW AMElI». BILL toONTD.) 

13th. AUGUST :-Questions over, tbe A~sembly resumed discussion of tbe Ass
am Bill. M,.. Phookan objected to the measure on two grnunds, namely, that it 
w~ bad in law to detain persons indefinitely without trial 'on evidence tendered 
whIch was not tested and that the law was unnecessary specially in bis province wbere 
even boyish pranks of frightening otbers witb to" pistols or use of crackers even 
on festive occasions were absent. Oontinuing, Mr. Pliookan laid tbat tbe procedure 
adopted in detaining persons' On mere suspicion without trial is looked upon with 

, grave suspicion by the public. He warned the Government tbat by tbe introduction 
()f tbe measure, the Government cannot achieve tbeir object. 

Amidst loud cheers, Mr. K. O. Nwg7/ rose to oppose tbe Bill. He empbasised 
that so for as Bengal is concerned, the right of appeal is not now looked upon 
as a valued one as in almost all cases, persons convicted by Special Tribunals who 

- succeed in getting themselves acquitted on appeal are immedIately arrested under 
tbe preTentive sections of .)he Oriminal Law Amendment Act. - He deplored 
Government's undermining Jl6spect of tbe people in tbeBritish judicial system wbich 
has been so long working as a bulwark against all anti-Government agitation and 
observed tbat High Oourts sbould be saved from such bumiliation. He even asked 
if tbe High Oourts had that amount of independence which tbey generally enjoy 
in dealing with political cases. In Bengal, he said. publio confidence had beeu 
sbaken in the independence of the judges. With reference to the Punjab he qnoted 
at length from tbe speech made by Justice Sbadilal on his retirement in reply to 
addresses presented to him where he mentioned difficulties and disadvantages wbich 

· the jU!lges suffer from in following the doctrine of British judicial s)'stem under 
pee!ll!ar circamstances in India which tend to· impair the independence of the 
JudiCIary_ '. _ 

· . Mr. Abdul MatinOhoudhurlJ opposing the Bill said the circnmstances in Assam 
are quite different from Bengal and no such legislation can be justified. 

Sarda,. Sant Singh tbought tbat the repeal of repressive laws was the onl)' 
remedy of terrorist menace. Time had come, he observed, when Government had 
better to decido once for all whether tbey wanted the rule of law or rnle of repression. 
Mr. J. R. Scott and Mr. Anklesa,.ia supported the bill. Mr. Shaji Daud; 
thoujlht that Government had a poor case in justification of tbe bill. 

Why the Government were afraid of the judiciary. asked Mr. 8.0. Mitra who 
entered into a strong protest against continued encroachment on, Indian judiciary by 
the executive. -. . 

Admitting that the . provisions in the Bengal or the Assam Oriminal Law Amend
ment Acts were quite drastic. the Law Member argued the case from the standpoint 
of a purely professional lawyer, saying that if the statute provided' that persona 
could be detained without trial tbe High Oourt had no right to interfere. 

Dewan Bahadu,. Ramll8wam; Mudalia,. considered tbe section nf the BiII barring 
the jurisdiction of the High Court as most dangerous whioh should not be trsated 
in a light· hearted fashion. .' '-

After .Sir Henry Oraik had replied, the motion for consideration of the Bill was 
passed by 06 against 28 votes. The House theu adjourned. 

14th. AUGUST :~Tbe Assembly passed by 47 to 2Z votes tbe Assam Criminal 
Law Amendment Bill. Mr. Mitra was the onlY'person who spoke opposing the 

· Bill at the third readipg stage. - _ _ • 

INDJAN ARMY AMEND. BILL 
001. Lumb7/ then moved consideration of the Bill as reported by Ihe select committee. 

In doing so, he read a letter from the Commandant of the Military Academy showing that 
the progress made by cadets was very satisfactory and that tbe academy had made 
a wonderful beginning. Training there was more in keeping with Indian tradition 
tban nbtained at Sandhnrst. It was not true tbat Indian cadete would Buffer nndsr 
an)' inferiorit)' complex as compared to Sandbrust cadels. He appealed to the 
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House not to make the question of the superiority or inferiority oomples a, stunt 
and give young Indian officers a square deal. 

The Presiden! disallowed Mr. Harbans Singh'. amendments which were of a 
dilatory character. 

Remarking. that the select eommittee did not reoommend auy postponement, 
KUTlwaf' Raghbir Bingh said tbat ,the bill was ~~cessary. He. urged equal. IIppor
tunities for India~ officers, as enl~yedby Bntlsh officers. He was afraId the 
principle underlYlDg tbe bill was dIctated by tbe War Office. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav, wbile supporting tbe bill, complained that salary and al~ow
auces given to indian commissioned officers were low as' eompared to those gIven 
to officers from Britain. The speaker reminded the House of the assurance ginn 
by tbe Commander·in-Chief ,in 1931 tbat the question. of Indianisation would be 
judged in the light of conduct and efficiency of Indian officers seven yeara after 
and said that the Commander-in-Chief of 1938 should carry out that p~omiae. 

Sir ..4.bdur Rahim spoke for three quarters of an hour. He complimented Col. 
Lumby for bis conciliator), spirit in the select committee and for bis eloquent 
speecli in the House but the fact remained that Indian commissioned officers, even 
if dnly qnalified would not be able to command mixed formations' which would 
include British Officers. Which meant that Indian officers would feel their progress 
hampered in bigher commands and would not be able to look forward such chancea 
of command.' Col. Lumby tried to draw a red herring across their path by talking 
against superiority and inferiority complex, but the House was accustomed to such 
tbings from Government members and would not be taken in by it. (Laughter.) 
The position of Indian eommissioned officers would be like a provincial service 
officer appointed to listed posta, whereas the I. O. S. received promotion automati. 
cally. He wanted an assnrance from the Army Secretary that distinction would not be 
made in bigber commands and regulations drawn hereafter must honour tbat assurance. 

Col. Lumby replying to the debate said that tbe question divided itself into two. 
Firstly, the position of the Indian commisioned officers in the Indian Army would 
be the same as of a British officer in British service. Secondly, as regards the 
British army in India, it belonged to a different service and His Majesty's Govern. 
ment would not be prepared to give complete power of command to anybody who 
did not belong to that service. But it would tie open to the Commander-in-Chief 
and commanders on special occasions to decide to appoint Indian commiBsioned 
officers to command mixed formations. Such iRsue would not arise for another 
20 years at least and he could not say what a Commander-in-Chief or Oommander 
of tbose days would do when snch contingency arose. It seemed to him that it 
would be very difficult to refose such Indian officer tbe command of a mixed for
mation. Or an alternative would be to keep British and Indian formations altogether 
separate. He felt that it was open to the Houso to leave things as they were and 
not give Dehradun cadets Indian commission, but he also felt that sooner or - later 
if Indian aspirations were to be fulfilled an Indian eommission wonld have to be 
started and the service cut into 'two. It was not a question of Buperiority or 
inferiority complex, bilt of two types of servicE!, one British aDd on. Indian. 
, The motion to take the bill into consideration waa adopted by 44 to 31 votes. 

PRESIDENT'S IMPORTANT RULING ' 

15th. AUGUST :-A very acute and intricate legal situation aiose in which 
Bir .IIbdur Rahim, Sir Hari8ingh Gaur, the Law Member, the ..4.rmy Secretary, 
Diwan Bahadur Ramaswamy Mudaliar and the Prllllident took part when Sir 
..4.bdur Rahim moved an 'amendment to the Army Bill in the Assembly to-day. 
Sir Abdur Rahim wanted to insert a new clause which would make the status and 
opportunities for promotion and power of command, rank and precedence of the 
Indian commissioned officers in the Indian Army the same as those of the British 
officers in the Indian Army in all nnits and formations. . 

T<! this, the Army SecretayY objected, sayin.g that it was outside the eompetence 
of ~hls legIslature under s~~tlon 71 of the ~ndl~n Army Act to legislate in a way 
whIch mIght affect the BrItIsh officers servlDg 10 the Indian Army. 

Sir ..4.bdur Rahim and Sir Hari8ingh Gaur pointed out tbat in thai case the 
wbole Bill was 'ultra vires', as many of its clauses, notably clause 5 20 22 and 
others, songht to introduce legislation which concerned the British officer's.' , 

• Tbe La~ Memhr! explaining the word "~ffect', said that affecting means prejudi. 
c~ally affectlDg, Bnd In these clauses the pOSItion of British officers was not prejudi. 
clally affected. . ,--
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The House was in eager suspense wheu Sir Shaumuk1iam Okelly rose to give his 

ruling ou the point of order, and after guoting relevant acts and sections relating 
to the issue, he held amidst deafening clieers that Sir Abdur Rahim's amendment 
was 'intra vires' of the Aasembl;v. In support of his ruling Sir Shanmukham Chetty 
observed: "Th. legislative jUrisdiction of Indian legislature is derived from the 
authority of British Parliament. Limitations imposed on the legislative jurisdiotion 
of this House are contained in section 65 of the Government of India Aot. When. 
ever the question is raised, whether a certain provision is 'ultra vires' or 'intra 
vires' of Ihis legislamre, the Chair has to carefully e:ramine the provisions of section 
65 of the Government of India Act. Snb-clanse I of section 65 defines the terri. 
tori.l and personal jurisdiction of this House. The amendment and the claus. in 
question have first to be e:ramined as to whether it is covered by paucity of terri
torial and pereonal jurisdiction conferred upon this leJ1;islature by section 65:' 

After guolinJ1; a relevant sub-section of section 65 of the Government of India 
Act, Sir Shanmukham Chetty asserted: "The Indian Legislature had got powers 
to legislate for the Indian forces serving in India. The 'Indian Forces lias got 
only a territorial connotation and no racial connotation. This House has got 
territorial jurisdiction over them. The Bill before the House seeks to create a new 
command of officers called Indian commissioned officers. 

"These officers" continued Sir Shanmukham Chetty, "may be composed either of 
Indians or of Britishers and this House has I!'ot jurisdiction to legislato for both of 
these classes. The amendment of Sir Abdur Rahim seeks to define the status \1.nd 
powers of tho Indian commissioned officers who are to be created by the present 
Bill. It is perfectly open to this legislatur. to define what the powers and status of 
thoso officers could be and would b._ So. looking from the point of view of paucity of 
jurisdiction this House bas got rigbt to define the status and powers of the Indian 
commissioned officers. Since the Indian commissioned officers are to be created anew. 
they could not obviously have been covered by aoy of the 'provisiona of the Indian 
Army Act (Parliamentary Enactment). What tbe Chair haa now to decide is 
whether the amendment of Sir Abdur Rahim even in the negative manner could 
affect the position .aod statua of the officers who enjoy what position they have 
under the Indian Army Act or the King's Regulations. ,The contention of the 
Law Member and the Arm)' Secretary is tbat the amendment will affect the st~tns 
of those British officers whose status is derived by the King's Regulations. Bot 
neither the Law Member nor the Army Secretary have shown me any provision of 
the King's Regulations by which it is specially provided that a British officer should 
nnder no circumstances b. placed under the command of an Indian officer_ . 

Sir Shanmukham added, • In the absence of any such provision the Chair mnst 
hold even negatively tbat the amendment of Sir Abdur Rahim does Dot contravens 
an)' provision of the King's Regulations. ., 

Then the President examined the amendment in tbe light of the limitations 
imposed by sub-clause 2 of lection 65 of the Government of India Act which pro· 
vides that the J ndian legislature has no power unless expressly so authorised to 
repeal or affect the Army Act tbe Air Force Act etc. 

Sir Shanmukham said, &Oovernment's contention is that Sit Alidur Rahim'a 
amendment will affect section 71 of the Government of India Act wbich authorised 
the King to make Regulations for vesting powera and command on the officers 
belonging to his Majesty's forces. It has not been contended that the purport 
of section 71 is to vest power exclusively in His Majesty the King. If the purport 
of section 71 was that no one except the King sh.1l create any rnles to define the 
command of officers, then the contention of tbe Government would be rigbt. By 
incorporation in this Bill .the amendment of Sir Abdur Rahim tbis legislature will 
not in any way interfere with the powers 'vested in the King by section 71: If this 
amendment is accepted the result will be that the powers of command with rpgard 
to the Indian commissioned· officera will be lPgulated hy this provision. But it 
wonld pedectl)' be open to override the provisions of this Bill b)' a new enactment. 

Sir Henry Gidnell, Mr. Yamin Khan, and Mr, B. DaB whole-heartedl), snpported 
Sir Abdur Rahim's amendment. They would have the entire Bill cbucked out 
ratber than see the Government not agreeing to accept this amendment. Sir Henry 
Gidney said that there should be no more camoullage and the situation that the 
Britisli officers are unwilling to be equal in status to the Indian officers must be 
eoded by all costs. Sir Henry characterised Sir Shanmukham Chetty's rnlinl!' a8 
one of the greatest he had seen during the last 14 Iears of his membership. The 
temper of tlie Honse 1I'IIS at once realised when the Government detected that even .. 
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their habitual supporterslturned enthusiastio supporters of the amendmeut. Sir F,.all16 
Noyco declared that the Government might be prepared to accept the a!Bendmen! 
but they wanted time to consider the situation to which Sir Abdur RahIm agreed. 
Further discussion on the Army Bill was therefore dropped aUd the Houae 
adjourned. . 

BENGAL REGULATION REl'EALBlx.L (CONTD.) 

16th. AUGUST :-The discussion was resumed on- Mr. .AmamatTa Dutt!. 
Bill to repeal Bengal Regulation III of 1818. . , 

Mr. 8. 0; Mitra said that Mr. Metcalfe had stated that the Regulatiou WBI used 
to the extent of 75 per eent.in cases connected with foreign and political relations. 
Mr. Mitra had asked for a statement about such prisoners ten dsya ago, but the Btate
ment had not been made BO that he could not teat the accuracy of Mr. Metcalfe'. 
slatemen t. . - . 

Sir Henry Orail. interruptir If, said that he had laid on the tahle of the House 
a statement the oth~r day, showlDg that of the 73 prisoners under the Regulation 46 
were for foreign and political reasous and 27 from British India for reasons of 
inlernal commotiou • 

. Mr. .!lil,.a accepted these figures, but maintained that, while the Govern!D!lnt 
could retain thatlart of the Regulation which- dealt with foreign and pohlJcal 
r~lation.! it shoul repeal ths Re~lation to the extent it concerned internal com'!l0-
tlon. H,s reasons was that provlDcial and central laws had been passed enabling 
the Government to deal with terrorism, communism and such other dangers. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy held. that the RegUlation was misused. He referred to the 
case of the late Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta, who was easentially a man of peace, but who 
on the day he landed in Bombay on return from a trip to Europe, was arrested
under Regulat.ion Ill. The popular view waa that thia actiou was taken becauae 
Mr. Sen·Gupta presided over a Calcutta meeting. whieh condemned depredation by 
the police and the local authorities in Chittagong who were accused by a committee, 
consisting of landed publio men) of having caused a riot. Moreover, Lord Reading 
had told them that the material waa acrutinised by two High Court Judges, but 
actually it was discovered that it waa not so and tlie Home Member had admitted 
that the information which the Government acted on was no more that what waS 
supplied by informera and scrutiniaed by a senior police officer. Mr. Neogy asked 
Mr. Me'calfe to seek a separate consolidated law in order to deal with foreign 

'and political obligations. Iiut, so long as men like the late Mr. Ben-Gupta could be 
imprisoned onder the Regulation, the speaker would oppose .continuance of such law 
on the Btatute Book. . . 

Mr. Gaya prasad Singh said that the Regulation did not impose llbligation in 
Government to inform the accused of the oharge against him, wih the result that 
it waa possible that aome of the prisonera were innocent... : 

Maul". Shaft DaurU said that the Regulation Waa out of date and appealed to 
the European group to support the repeal of auch a Regulation in the laat days of 
the present Assembly. .. 

Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamacharya abhorred all repressive laws" but said tbat 
he would have supported the regulation if the Government had not fJossessed other 
weapona. The case of Mr. Barat Chandra Bose was particularly hard. A man who 
had earned Re. 20,000 per month would not be 80 devoid of senae aa to bring 
himsclf under the RegUlation. ' . 

Mr. B. Da. contended that the RegUlation was always used 'against national 
workers, and with a view to putting down nlltional aspirations. • 

Mr •. Amarnath Datta wanted the GJlvernment to give an asaoranee that the 
RegulatIOn would be confined to casea involving international obligations •. 

Sir HenrI! erail., replying to the debate, answered the various speakers. He told 
Mr. Mitra that 19 prisonera in Bengal were dealt with under the RegUlation before ths 
Bengal Anti· Terrorist Act was passed. But in the ease of the other provincea, such 
aa the N. W. F. p" no oth .. r power existed to detain dangeroua terrorista beyond two 
montha exeept the RegulatIon. . 

As for Mr. Sarat Chandra Boae, the protest by him rea~hedthe 'Heme Member 
only ha\~ an hou~ before he, entered the House. BI~ Henry said he had bcon accused 
of breakmg the SIlence of hla predecessor. But he had again seen· the documenta 
and thi~ coovine,ed him that. his previoua 8tate~ent, namely, that Mr. Bose wa. 
deeply Involved In the terrortst movement, waa qUIte correot. 
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. Mr. G. P. Singh: Will you let him clear hiB conduct by a trial, even held in 

camera? 
. Sir Hen"" Ora."k Baid that the suggestion required separate consideration. He 
asked that he would oee whether any official record had been kept of the conversa
tions referred to by Mr. Bose. He aosured Mr. Neogy that he was Dot a diehard 
and wiohed that Mr. Neogy had Dot dug up the alleged sius of his predecessors over 
what Lord Reeding said when the point waB fnlly answered in the paot.· As for Mr. 
B. DaR, if he had studied the views of Mr. Vallabhbhai 'Patel and eveD Mr. Gandhi, 
who would be the future leaders of Mr. Das, he would have knowD tbat they did 
not approve of communist activities, Of the six OommuDists dealt under the Regula
tiou four were released as Dot being considered dangerous any more. The Home Member 
laid that owing -to' the consistency and persistence of Mr. Amarnath Dutt, the 
subject had been discussed often in . the House and hoped that the House could 
not accej>t Mr. Dutt's motion. . . . 

The House divided and rejected, the repealing Bill. by 52 votes to 37. , 

• MINOR GIRLS' PROTECTION BILL 

Rat Bahadur Ragh6ir Sing" moved thai the Bill to protect minor girls 
under 14 against their being. sold by parents or guardiaus 10 bridegroomo, be refer
red to a Select Committee. Mr. Sitarama Raju opposed the Bill on the ground that 
the Bill was unneceeoary a9 the Sarda Act prevented the marriage of girls below 
U. Messrs. Brijki."or, Navalrai, Ziauddin Ahmed aud others aloo made some obser- . 
vations. Sir Nrlpen Sircar pointed out certain technical difficulties in suitably 
drafting the Bill which WaR ilI·conceived. Mr. Sati," Sen held tbat the measure was 
mischievous as it would interfere with legitimate marriageo. Sir Barl Singh Gour 
.upported the Bill. Diwan Bahadur· Ramasmami iJludaliar . aoserted that oocial 
reforms of this nature -should be brought about by promotion of public opinion. 
Sir Henry araile observed that though the object of the Bill might be 1audable, it was 
impracticable. Mr. Redd' sympathised with the underlying principle of tbe Bill. 
Mr. Ranga IIIBr also rose to speak when the Honse adjourned till the 20th. . . . . 

THE PETROLEUM BILL 

. 20th. AUGUST :-Questions over, Sir' FranA: NOlles moved that· the Petro
leum Bill a8 reported by the Select Oommittee be' taken up for consideration. 
The House passed without any opposition Sir Frank Noyce's Bill to consoli
date and amend the law relating to the import, transport, storage, production and 
refinement of petroleum and other inflammable substances without any important 
modification.. . . . '. 

, RUBBEB CONTROL BILL 

Mr. Bajpai thereafter moved that the Rubber Oontrol Bill be taken up for consi
deration, Mr. Bajpai explained that the bill was intended to give legitimate effect to 

·the international Bcheme formulated by the rubber growing countries for restriction 
of the production. export and import of rubber. in view of tlte catastrophic fall in 
the prices of rubber. The bill was passed "ithout any change and division. 

, INDIAN INCOME-TAX AMEND. BILL 

Bir James Grigg then moved for consideratiou of the Indian Income-tn Amend
ment Bill which was also passed without any OPllosition. Sir James hoped that 
the new budget would bring some relaxation in the shape of removal of surcharge 
on income.tail: and customs duties which his predecessor pled~ed to do if and when 
the finances of the Goverument improved. The House then adlourned. 

. THE STEEl. PROTECTION BILL (CONTD:) . 

2ht. AUGUST :-Amidsl thumping cheers Sir Josep" Bhore moved for conoi- . 
deration of the Iron and Steel Duties Bill. After stating briefly the charges effected 
in the Select Oommittee he said that the Government ~found it impoosible to make 
any compromise in regard to excise ~and countervailing import dutie~. But ~e ass!'r
ed that the excise duty would not be continued the moment t~e finanCIal consIderatIon 
'~permitted it. British structural. and plates woule be subjected to ten percent. ad
valorem reveuue duty instead of allowing them to com.e to India ,free. ~overnment's 
accommodation in allowing the present protective duties to contInue tl!1 the end !,f 
October, WaR influenced by consideration for the tradeD who made preVIous COmlOlt-· 
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menta on the l1nderstanding that the present duties would continn'e till the end of 
the statutory period. The compromise Iwould meau a loss for the Goverument to the 
extent of nearly fixe lalrhs of rupees although it would incideutally ewell the Tata 
Exchequer. : -

Speaking ou behalf of the Democratic Party, Mr. K. O. Neogy unreservedly 
-eGndemned the impositiou of El[ciee duty. He saia he bad uever before aeen four 
members of Viceroy's Oouncil Bitting ou oue Select Oommittee. The Home Member 
was not included and that waB the reason perhapa that he bad left the House as a 
protest (laughter). But it would bave been fair to include him also to ensure 
Jndia's aleel.frame which be represented. Speaking in a purely technical senae and 
not in the non-teobnical sense in which sometimes it waa nsed. for example, the 
Finance Members are dumped into India by Britain. Mr. Neogy proceeded, if the 
Finance Member waa convinced that continental steel was dumped in India, why not 
iutroduce anti-dumpiug legislation bv imposing additional imp.)rt duties. . 

Sir L""Ii8 HUrJsM, Messrs. Kri8hnamachari, GallCJ Prasad BifI{Jh, lhddi aod 
BhupCJt Si"IJh also spoke. After Sir J08eph Bhor. had replied and the consideration 
motion waa passed the House adjourned. . . 

_ ~_ _ - , - ~ t • 

22nd. AUGUST :-Reauming debate on the Steel Bill to-day, Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmed 
moved an amendment for omission of the clause levying excise duty on ateel ignota. 
RajCJ Bahadur liri8l&namacheJriar and Mr. J. Agga,lwCJl vehemently opposed the 
levying of excise dilly. Sir COlDasje Je1&angir did not oppose it as he understOOd 
that the Select Committee had come to BOme compromise on this point. Mr. VlIlya
'CJgCJr PaRdyCJ enquired what WB8 ,the compromise. Sir A6d"r Rahim atated that 
there wae no compromise but the attitude of tbe Government was that· they would 
withdraw the bill if the excise provision :was deleted. Mr. Mody said that· excise 
duty was like medicine which a prudent patient would prefer to swallow rather 
than be dowll. with illness. Mr. Galla Prasad Singh remarked that the Tatal 
might be prepared to Iwallow excise dnly but consumers who would have to bear 
the full burdeo of it must oppose it. Messrs. B. Das, Thompan and8hafi. Daude6 
also spoke on the motion. Replying to the discussion on Dr. Ziauddin. Ahmed's 
amendment for omission of the clause levying excise duty on Indian Bteel ignots, 
Sir JOmeB Grigg said that the Government would in no caBe agree--to accept this 
amendment aa no alternative scheme was found practicable whereby the loss conse
quent on abolition of excise duty could be recouped au d tbat the loss would be 
Dear about thirty Iakhs which no Finance Member could agree to sustain. ' 

The motion was pressed to division and lost by 55 to 28 votes. 
By a series of amendments Dr_ Ziauddin Ahmed and Mr. Ramkrishna Redd' 

wanted either to equalise tbe duties 00 British steel. with the duties on continental 
products or give less protectioB to the States so that the interests of the consumers 
might be Bafeguarded specially in the matter of galvanised aheets; But all their 
amendments were opposed by the Government and consequently lost mOBtly without 
any division •. His a~tempt to i,,!sert a .n~w schedllle in 'p'lace of tbe one Banctioned 
by the Select Oommlttee met With a almllar fate. The House then adjourned. 

MINOR GIRL'a PROTECl'I()N BILL • 

. 23r~. AUGUSt: :-To-day heing th~ laet non-official day, the Assembly resumed 
dl8CUSSIon on Ra$ BahCJdur Raghub.,. Bingh'. Minor Girle' Protection Bill. Tbe 
Ral ~ahadur wanted lea:ve of th~ HouBe to withdraw bis motioo for reference of 
the hill to a select committee, which WB8 granted. 

/ 

_ UNTOUCHAlIILUY ABoLITIol!I BILL 

Rao Bohad.., M. C. IJajah did ,,!o~ move his Untoucbability Abolition Bill to be 
referred to I: select committee,. as ,!plDlon on the bill wbich was circulated duriog 
the last BeHIOn had not been receIved from. some of the provinees yet. . 

THE TEMl'LE-ENTIIY BILL 

The ~emllle ~ntry Bill wl:s I!ext taken uti as other members decided 
move their Mill ID order to give It precedence. Amidst thundering cheers, Mr. n3~ :,0 
Ran!!a III" roBe to refer the Bill to a Select Committee to report within B fort . ht' 
MOVing the Temple-ent!-"Y Bill, IMr. Ranga . IJler launched a hitter att ~g • 
Oongr~s. He con~emned the Oongress of indulging in "humbug" politi~s a~d 
droppmg the question of unlouohablea becauBe they could not exploit it. He 
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appealed to. Sanatanist leaders, who. :stood for eternal truth, to build separate 
temples near tbeir own onea. He thanked the GovernmenL for taking tbe trouble of 
ascertaining public opinion ',on tbe Bill, Tbe mover explained tbat he knew tbe 
limitations of his motion as it, would never come up before tbis Assembly .for fur· 
ther discussion, Bllt he wanted to have the expression of views of the House on 
tbe measure. The speaker deplored that prominent Congress leaders who called on 
him so often promismghim tbeir support to the Bill had now gone back on their 
wordl as tbey dare not face the public opinion lest they sbould fail to secure votes 
in tbe coming election. He mentionbd Mr. Rajagopalacbariar's name, wbo in a 
signed statement in tbe 'Hindu' said th.t tbe Oongress candidates should go to tbe 
electorates on some well. defined , political iSBuel and leave aside the questions of 
temple.entry and untonchability, these being religious matters. ' 

Mr. Ranga Iyer "coused Mr. Rajagopalachariar of not saying what' he once 
said and remarked: 'Here is the man wbo. has gone back like a crab'. He felt if a 
part of the communit;!', a part forming one third of tbe whole were allowed to 
rem.in in exclulioo 10 the name of religion tbat community had no right to 
exilt. Proceeding, Mr. Ranga Jye( said that Mr. Rajagopalchariar. by his press state· 
ment, had driven the last nail to the coffin of the Temple Entry Bill, while the same 
Mr. Rajagopalachariar and other Ooogressmen went during tbe Delhi session from 
door to door begging for the snpport of Assembly members. 'Either tbey were 
cDwards or they had no conviction in the Bill. They had thus betrayed Mahatma 
Gandbi'. . 

, , "Mr., M. O. Rajah, even thongh economically lifted, conld not enter the temples 
of South India or enter Raja Bahadur Krisbnamacbari's residence. So tbe Harijans 
needed relIgious nplift, Tile tragedy of the situation was that nOn· Brahmins in 
South India were doing worse than Brahmins regarding the treatment of the de-
pressed 'Classes. ' 

"In tbe name of non·violence and religion Congressmen have side-tracked the vital 
issue. Congressmen are 'Cowards and elaves: During the civil disobedieneedaye 
tbey put in the forefront women to tbe· sbame of India's manbood wbicb WR8 tbe 

, moet unmanly thing to do. C~ngressmen sbould remember that the Hindu religion 
is not a bum bug liKe Oongress politics and God is greater than tbe Mahatma,' and 
these religious question8 are bigger tban Congrees planks". 

Tbe Ro,ja of Koll.ngodB opposed the bill 88 it had not the 8upport of the country 
at large. .. ' . .. 

Bir Mahommetl Yakub whole-heartedly sympathi8ed witll,the ~eaeure ,and 
asserted If tbe untoucbables were not given equal statue ID HlDdu society, 
ther would welcome tbem to embrace IsI~m where they wonld find themselves in 
universal fraternity" , 

The debate took a lively tnrn when Mr. Gunja/ rose to speak in Marathi. 
He went on twitting Mr. Ranga Iyer on his acting in B reformer's 'role' and enqui-
red wbat Mr. Ranga Iyer had done for the cause he bad now Laken up: . 

Mr. Ranga Iyer, wbo did not follow Mr. Gunjal's language, explalDed that bl8 
grandfather built a temple in Ohittoor. , , ' 

Sir OowasJu Jehangir interpreted Mr. Gunjal and told Mr. Ranga lyer tbat Mr. 
,Gunjal wanted to know if he had ever given a torn shirt to tbe untoucbables. 

.. Mr. Ranga Iyer: When· I joined tbe non.co-operation movement a decade 
ago I gave all my foreign suits to the untonchables (Laugbter). 

Mr. Gu'!J'al proceeded to attack' Mr. Rauga lye" when the latter interrnpted 
and implored tbe Cbair to give him a chance to replI to Mr. ~Ilnjal's cbarges. , , 

Mr. Ranga Iyer said: I understand he is in(iulging In expressions whlell IS 
unparliamentary. Would you, Sir, temporarily vacate !.he chBlr in favour of one 
who understands Mr. Gunia!'s language 1" (Laughter). 

Bir Bhanmukham Ohet/y: I expect the leaaers of the parties will drawn the 
attention of the Cbair to such expressions. (Lond Laugbter). - . 

Bir Henry Orail, said that he intervened early in tbe debate ID order to prove 
that the Government were not hesitating or uncertain. in tbeir attitude. He con
tradicted Mr. !Rane:a Iyer's statement that last time the Bill was ~ept ~ut because of 
a.eonspiracy between ~he Gov,ernment a,!d tbe le~der of tbe N~tlOuahst, Party." h-

Mr. Ranga Iyer, IDtervenlDg, apologised to Sir Henry Oralk and Sir .HarIBlng 
Gonr for his statement to tbe Press on tbe snbject. ' ' 

Bir Henry Oraik said that in agreeing to the oironlation of the Bill the Govern
lDent lIad kept an open lDind. Now tbe opinions,reeeived showed that an overwhelm-

10 ' -
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ing majority was opposed to the Bill (Applause). The opposition was D;ot. confined 
to the orthodox .ection hut the local Governments and Bar Associations also 
condemned it. Depr .. s~ Olasses Associations too were not unanim0!ls:in sup~orti..,g 
the Bill. Indeed some of them opposed it and same were lukewarm In supportmg It. 
Support to the Bill was confined to the intelligentsia in ~the town most of· whom,las 
Mr. Ranga Iyer admitted, were not temple-going clBBses. '. . 

Mr. B. DaB expressed indignation at the attack on Mr. Gandhi and Bald tbat 
he, as a Congressman, must stand by what Mr. Gandhi and the Oongress had to 
say in the matter of temple-entry. , • 

Sir N. N. Sircar appealed to Mr. Ranga lyer to withdraw the motIOn, ~hongh he 
waB fnlly sympathetic towarde it. Mr. Gaodbi himself had stated that In mat.ters 
of social reform the initiative must be taken by the minorities who should convl!'C8 
the majority and convert them in the long ruo. Despite the tremendons campaign 
by Mr. Gandhi a fringe of the problem had not been touched and in the speaker's 
own province, Beogal, nntouchability waB rigorously and Beverely observed. . . 

Mr. M. O. Raja" said that they did not wbat . separate temples nor did they 
wish to become Muslims. They belonged to the Hindu_Society and would fight cBBte 
HindU! to the last and secure admission to temples. - . 

Mr. Ranga Iyer withdrew motion in view of the opposition to the Bill and the 
. fact that sufficient fire had not yet been kindled in the heart. of even the depressed 
classes. The House then adjonrned till the 25th_ _ . ' 

.. ;STEEL PJ!,OTECTION BILL (CoNTD.)_ 

- 25th. AUGUST :-The House resumed discnssion of the Steel Protection Bill to-day, 
and Beveral amendments aiming to reduce the import duty on galvanised sheets anG 
exciss duty on Indian steel ignots were rejected as also an amendment hy Dr. 
Zia"ddi .. .Ahmed in limiting the life of the bill to five years. 

Thsre was some diBcussion of the question of admissibility of Mr. Vidyasagar_ 
Pa;ndya's amendment giving po,,:er to the Governor-General to fix a lair selling 
price of steel products made m India. -

. Sir Joseph Bhore said that tbe amendment was outside the scops of the bill to 
which the President agreed. Sir Abdllr Rabim moved an amendment making increase 
ing ilr decreasing- of duty on imported or locally manufactured articles by the 
Governor-General subject to the approval of the legislature. Sir Joseph Bhors said 
that in the present case it was not desirable that an aClion was to be taken by the 
Government for modifying the duties with the idea of carrying out the intention 
of tbe legislature, namely, to maintain a particular level of protection for the steel 
industry. The powers of modifying the duties in order to maintain a particular 
level had beeu left with the Goveroment for many yean and there had been no 
complaint that the Executive used the powers srbitrarily contrary to the intention 
of ths legislature,. ',' - . 

The amendment was put to the vote and lost by 52 votes to SO •. 
The Assembly later rejected by fiftyons .against twentyseven votes the amendment 

moved by Mr. K. O. Neogll for deletion of the proviso in clause two which lay. 
down that duty available on any such article shall ill no ease be lesa than ths duty 
leviable on a like article of B~i~ish monula~ture. Mr: Neogy asked what was the 
"qUld-pro-quo" for Buch a provIsion. whether It was entirely on economical grounds 
or for any political reasons. He feR red that this proviBo wao in the nature of a most~ 
favoured-llatloo treatment for the benefit 01 -Britain and, if "0, it appeared to be a 
one-Bided bargain. 
. Sir Josep" Bhore assured the Honse tbey. wers not intrOducing Bny new prine 

Clple, but merely repeotmll:.whot was already 10 the Act for many years. He reminded 
the House that the Swarollst Assembly had assented to it. 

All ameodments haviug been disposed of, Sir Joseph Bhore without speeeh 
moved the third reading. 

It waS POBt. five wh~n Mr. Vidlla.a~a,.. Pandl/a ~ose to deliver B speech on the third 
teadlDg. He saId that ~t WO" DO use brIDgmg the BIll before ths Legislalure wheu the 
Goveroment had deCIded nO.t to accept an,! omendmeut. He congratulated the 
Tatas 0!l securlOg a substantIal measure 0 • protection, but he hoped that the 
would. 10 the mterest of the consumer and the tax-payer, decrea"s their over-hea~ 
expe!'".s, make rea~onable profits and regulate their policy in such a manner that 
Subsld,arr. mdustrles should 1:'0t 8uff"r. He appealed to the .Government to Bee 
that the Talas carrIed out all.thls •. The HouBe then adjourned till the 27t.h. . 
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~ 27tb. AUGUST :-The Steel Protection Bill as amended by the S.lect Committee 
was pa.sed to-day in tbe Assembly witbout a division. Sir Jus.ph Bhor. expressed 
the general hope that the Tatas would, at the end of seven years, bave been able 
to establish steel industry on a foundatiou of efficiency and that tbey would do 
their duty. to the country aud not care so - mncb br (Iividends, and at the same 
time treat national claims in a spirit of fairness and not of selfish gains. 

SUPPLEMENTAByDEMANDS .. 
Demands were then made for two supplementary grants for 1934-35 for Rs. 15 

lakhs and R •• 1.52_000 by Mr. Ra .. and tlir James Grigg respectively in respect of 
new railway con.truceion and agricultural expdnses in tbe Sukkur Barrage area. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir raised a point of order- that the Government of India 
cannot legitImately incur any expenditure· wbich falls witbin the purview of the 
provincial Government. Tne Presiden,l ruled that the Government of India was not 
precluded from incurring such expenditure and pointed out that the Govern
ment of India had spellt a huge sum of Rs. 23 crores over the Snkkur Barraj(e 
and they were naturally anxious that this huge expenditure is protected. The 
Bombay Government was unahle to find out this money and the India Government 
has come to tbeir rescue. 

Sir James .Grigg said the development of Barraige- area was of considerable 
importance to the India Government as tbey were anxious to see that _ Sind when 
Beparated might be a self-contained financialnnit. He did not undErstand why sCT 
mucb notice should be made over such a small amount when tbey oanctioned the 
India Government giving loan to the Bombay Government of nearly Rs. 23 crores. 

Messrs. N.ogy and Mitra characterised Sir J ame. Grigg'. remark as astounding 
BS the question. was one of principle and not largeness or .mallness of the amonnt. 

Mr. Ma8wood Ahmed'. amendments reducing the proposed grant bl... Rs, 50,000 
and 3,600 were lost by 46 to 17 and 43 to 16 vote. respectively. The House even
tnally voted the original demand, division heing 46 to 14 and was adjourned. 

ARMY ACT AMEND. BILL (CONTD:j 

28th. AUGUST :-Sir A~dur Rahim's amendment which sought to incorporate 
a provision in the Ar-my Amendment Bill according the powers of command, pri
vileges and status to tlie Indian commissioned. officers passing out of the Dehra 
Dun Military Academy as to the King's commissioned officers passing out of the 
Sandhurst College, was defeated to· day by 49 against 46 votes. 

Before the BIn waR taken up Sir. Joseph Bhor. made a lengthy statement 
in the Assembly, announcing that His Majesty's Government were unable to accept 
the position envisaged by. Sir Abdur Rahim's amendment. If. however, the amend
ment was passed and 'Cawed the Bill wonld be dropped. At tbe same time, he made 
it clear that a provision would be made in the RegUlations for complete reciprocity 
of powers and privileges ,within the Indian army a. between Indian commissioned 
officers and British officers of the Indian army. As for Mr. Ranga Iyer's amend
ment, Sir Joseph Bhore stated that the object could be secured by the King's Re
gulation under section 71 of the Army Act or by such other method as may be 
decided by His Majesty's Guverameat in consultation with the la .. officers of the 
Crown. The following is the fall text of Sir Joseph Bbore's Btatemant in. the 
A.sembly:-

"Before the debate proceeds further I desire to make clear to the House the posi
tion -of the Government with regard to the Bill and also with regard to the 
amendment moved by Sir Abdnr Rahim. _ 

"In framinlt the Bill the Government have followed out the policy which they 
announered in July 193~ in connection witb the opening of the Indian Military 
Academy, of introducing certain changes in the organisation, wbich are implieit in 
the evolutiou of a purely Indian army and which will bring it more into line with 
conditions prevailiog in other parts of the Empire. In accordance with this policy 

_ they have proposed- that an Indian Oommissioned officer passing ant of the Aca
demy shall be granted a commission on the Domnion model in His Majesty'. In
dian land forces and shall be subject to the Indian Army Act as a first step to
ward. bringing the whole o~ the Indian army officers and mea alike under the Indian 
statute. _ 
_ "The Government have consistently maintained tbat the Indian Army Act, which 

besides providing for the ..legal status of Indian officers of the Indian Army deals 
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only with discipline and kindred subjects, is nO place for provision. governing 
command, rank and precedence which ordinarily ~ find a place in King'. regulations 
for the army. They therefore coufined themselves to giving s guarantee in conneet
iou with the preaent bill th.t provision would he made in those regulations for 
complete reciprocity of powers and privileges within the army as between~ Indian' 
commissioned officers and British officers 01 the Indian Army. 

"They made it plain that on the enalogy of Dominion armies, which they were 
following, it was impossible for an Indian commissioned officer,' any m~re than a 
Dominion officer, to be granted automatic powers of command in relation to the 
British army in India, but that His Majesty's Government were preparing further 
regulation which would enable the' Commander-in·Chief or other Commander 
to ,",point occasions when, in the interests of harmonious working of the two por
tions of the Army in India, an Indian commissioned officer may exercise power. of 
command in relation to the British personnel of the British Army. His MBjeat;f's 
Government in doing so, have conceded to future Indian officers in the Indian 
army more than they have conceded to any officers holding Dominion commission, 

"In oonsequence of the suggestions made in the House that statutory provision 
shonld be substituted for verbal, assurance which I had been given on behalf of the 
Government regarding oommand, rank and precedence of the Indiau commissioned 
officers, the Government of India enquired of inclusion in the bill of a scction on 
the Iioes of the amendment proposed by Sir Abdur Rahim, but limited in scope to 
regulation {If these matters witliin the Indian Army. His Majesty's GDvernment 
have replied that it is i npossible to accept such a proposa~ beoause the question 
at issue is one 'of His Majesty's prerogative. They stated, nowever, that ilie exact 
method of jtiving effect to the ~uarantee' regarding command, rank and preeedence 
within the Indian Army which I. not free from legal difficulties was still under con-
aideration of law o.fficers of the Crown. ' 

"In view of thia reply, the Government are nnable to accept any amendment in
volving inclnsion in the bill of any pro.ision dealing with command, rank and pre
cedence. Consequently, they must oppose Sir Abdur Rahim's amendment alike in 
its existing form and in the form which would be given to it by the adoption of 
Mr. Ranga lyer's amendment and if that amendment is carried against them in 
either form, tbey would be reluctantly constrained to drop the bill with the result 
that Indian officers whD will .hortly be commissioned from the Indian commission 
which will make them subject in all respects to the Arm;!' Act and to control hy 
Parliament instead of being subject" as they will be, if Sir Abdur Rahim's amend
ment is withdrawn or rejected and the bill hecomes law, to the Indian Army Act 
and to the oontrol by the Indian Legislature. This reault would be in the opinion of 
the Government of India most unfortunate. -.. 

"The objcct of Mr. Ranga Iyer's amendment will in effect be secured by King's 
regulatinn \0 he made under section 71 of the Army Act or by such other metbod .8 may be decided by His Majesty's Government in consultation with the Law 
Officers of the Crown." , 

.After Sir ;roseph Bhore's sta~e""ent Sir .A.bdur Rahi,,! spoke to clarify the poaition 
which was thiS that the Commission which IS to he given to Indian officers gradu
ating f~om tbe Deliradun Military Academy will be of a very limited character and 
they will ~ot have th~ ~ame power of command, rank and precedence a. is enjoyed 
by the Kmg's Commls~loned Officers.. He asked the Army Secretary whether it waR 
ever suggested at the time when the Idea of the Deliradun out-turns would be in 
any way inferior to that of the Sandhurst out.tnrna. ' 

001. Lum61l : The Presa' communique of 1932 issued in July stated that the 
alatus of the Dehradun officers will be the aame as those of the Dominion officers 

Sir .Abdur Rahim: But is there no difference between India, and the Dominio~s 
where there is no mixed formation (Sir .He,!ry Gidney: hear hear 1). So far aa the 
Indian officers are concerned they will not have under the presenl bill automatio 
powers of command in mixed formations, That being so, what chance waa there of 
India's ever becoming selt.reliant ? ~ , -

Mr. RaRf/a Iller "a8 not surprised that the Gavernment was not even prepared 
to accept hiS modest amendment. 

001. Lumby" . replying, assure~ the Houae tha~. there woul!1 he reciprocity of 
pow~rs and prIVIleges between Indian. ~fficers and Brltl~h officers 10 the Indian army, 
but !n cases where the Indian and British army work Side hy Side, the _e would 
he different: H." however, stated that furtber regnlation wa. under contemplation' 
hy HIS Majesty'a Government which would authoriae the Commander-in.Chief 10 

) 
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give powers of command on Indian officers over the British personnel in Inch caaes 
on c~rtain occasion.s when required for facility of harmonious working of the Army. 

SIr .A.bd"r Rah.m's amendment was defeated by 49 against 46 votes • 
. Mr. Ranga. Iyer did not move hiB amendment, and so the second reading of the 

bIll was passed. _ 
-On the third reading Mr. Redd1/ spoke at length giving the history of the Dehra 

Dun Aoademy and the agitation in the country for the Iudianisation of the Army. 
Sir 00lOa8ji Jehangir warned the Government that the distinction which· they 

were creating by this bill between Indian oifioen and British officers will strongly 
be resented by the conntry. . . 

001. L"mhy replying said that in formulating the preQent scheme of Indian 
com missipn tlie qUf!8tion of efficiency in the army had been the guiding factor. 

The House again was divided when the. motion for the passage 01 the bill 
was put before it. Great commotion prevailed for some time duriog the division. 
The leader. and whips of the opposition parties made Iran tic efforts to throw out 
the bIll. but as luck would have it again they were defoated by the norrow majority 
0b'n three votes, the result of the division being 51 for the bill, while 48 against. The 

I was possed. '. . 
Thereafter Sir Nripen Sirca.r moved that the bill to consolidate law relating 

to ~ustoms duties be taken into consideration. The bill was considered and passed. 

The Viceroy'i Speech 
29th. AUGUST :-The following is the text of the Viceroy's address delivered to 

both the Honses of the Central Legislature to-day :- ." . 
Gentlemen: In greeting the hon. members this morning after my short hnliday 

I need bardly tell you how delighted I am to be amongst you once again to find you 
still eng.ged in your .trenuous lobours on behalf of India and to take this opportu
nity of thanking you all for the assistance you have given to my Government 
during the past four years in passing into law the m~ny very important measures 
that have been brought before YOIl during the period of the life of this Parliament 

• which will shortly be coming to a close •. In. message communicated to you on 
March 6, 1933. I announced my decision toextend the duration of the existing Assembly 
for sllch . period as might seem to be expedient in the light of the conditions 
prevailing when the time came actually to effect the extension and on Dec. 22. 1933 
I announced an extension up to Dec. 31, 19M. The question whether the duration 
of the Assembly should be further extended beyond tliat date required and received 
my an.xious consideration and I finally reached the conclusion the I?ropriety of 
which ha., I am glad to believe, been very generally recognised, that ID all the 
circumstances of the case no further extension should be granted. I am Bure that 
you would wish and here I· can speak with all sincerity on hehalf of my hon. 
colleagues, that I should express to the two Presidents my grRteful thanks for the 
fairness alld judgment with which they have guided the discussions in both cham
bera and have secured the trust Rnd confidence of every hon. member. It is my 
custom on this occasion to give a general survey of the work done during the past 
year and of the economic and political condition of our country.t the present time 
and further to tell yoU as for as- I can the outlook for the future in the sphere of 
foreign affairs. • 

FOREIGN RELATIONS 

I am glad to state that India'. relations with her neighbours continue to be 
uniformly satisfactory.' On the frontier between Burma and China incidents occurred 
last spring threatening a disturbance of the peace among the partially administered 
tribes which in that area separate the province of Burma from the Chinese province 
of Yuman. The international frontier In that area has never been demarcated and 
this circumstance coupled with the fact that there are no maps which have been 
accepted by both the Governments as accurate encouraged certain irresponsible 
persons to engage in hostile activities against the Burma military, police although 
the latter had scrupulously refrained from penetrating beyond the line claimed by 
the Chinese Government. That force effectively demonstrated their ability to deaJ 
with these marauders and no operations have been necessary during the last few 
weeks. Efforts are being made by his Majesty's representative in China to establish 
in agreement with the Chinese Government certain principles upon which it will be 
pOSSIble to demarcate the .international frontier and thus to find a solution for a 
long-standing disagreement. . 
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CHINESE TURKESTAN-

[ SWLA.-

Events in Chinese Turkestan havs caused my Government Bome ·anxiety aince BS 
the result of B serious revolt against the Chinese ftuthorit~ in KBshgar and the 
neighbourhood security of life and property were for Bome time gravely endanger.ed. 
1 regret to Bay that some los9 of life and property were caused to peaceful Indian 
traders in spite of the unremitting efforts of his Majesl.y" consul-general to Becure 
their protection. On one occasion his Majesty'. cooBulate at Kashgar was . ,,:ttacked 
by Tungan rebels and it was only the gaUant defcnoe offered by the Bl'!lIsh and 
Indian personnel which saved the consnlate from more tban a Ifew casnaltles. The 
Chinese Governmcnt have expressed tbeir deep regret for this occurrence and· have 
also officially acknowledged the correctness of the consul.genera!'. ,,:ttitude of strict 
nentrality towards the various functions which have from time to tIme secured oon
trol over this area. The latest news received is much more reassuring in tbat the 
Chinese forces together with a paCification commissioner entrusted w~th the ta~k. of 
restoring law and order have nnw reached Kasbgar and are engnged. ID re-establishlOg 
Chinese authority. , 

INFLUX OF REFUGEES 

Some e';'harrassment bas also been caused by tbe influx of refugees from Russia 
and Chinese Turkestan wbo were able to enter India via ·Gilgit before they could be 
intercepted. Tbese persons were for the most part completely destitute and were 
frequently accompanied by women Rnd cbildren whose· re-expulsion across the inhos
pit.able mountains of Central Asia was repugoant to bnmanitarian principles. It is, 
bowever, obvious that tbe comparative Becurity (If condit.ions in India might encour
age tbis influx to a dan~erous extent and steps are therefore being taken to check 
it at the frontier and It is also hoped to arrange for the disposal of a number of 
the refugees already in India by-despatchiog them to other parts of the. world. 

AFGHANISTAN 

Our neigbbourly relation a witb Afghanistan have not been tbreatened by any un
toward inciilents on tbe frontier in recent months and it is hoped to secure iocreased 
trade between thl\. two countries a8 the resnlt of tbe recent visit of a trade delega
tion to Kabul in April last. This delegation consisted of Mr. W. W. Niod a8 
leader and Lala Shri Ram merchant of Delhi and Khan Bahadur Syed MarRtib Ali 
of Labore, aB members and was sent to Afghanistan to examine in conBultation with 
informed opinion in that country the directions in which ··it might be possible to 
foster and expand the mutual trade between India and Afghanistan. The report 
submitted by thia delegation is. still under consideration but it is gratifying to 
observe the interest taken by Indian merchants and traders in the commercial exhi
bition which is now taking place in that city. Tbe North·West Frontier has 
remained uniformly peaceful during the last eigbt montbs except for. tbe . varioU8 
unimportant disputes betweeu sections of the tribes and a few small encounters 
between the Government forces and hostile individuals wbich bas alway8 been a 
feature of the frontier administration. . 

NEPAL 

I need not say that cordial relations a8 ever continue to be maintained witb our 
ancient ally, tbe kingdom of Nepal. As a fitting culmination of tbe long-Btanding 
friendship tbat we bave enjoyed witb thRt COUll try bis Majesty tbe King Emperor 
bas. been please~ ~o raise the stat~8 of the British Envoy to tbat of Envoy Extra
or~lDary and MIDlste. PI.eDlpotentlary at the Nepalese court and .Iso to receive a 
MIDI8ter of correspondlDg raok from. tbe Kingdom of Nepal at the court of Bt 

, James in London. . _ .. . 

THE DALAI .LAMA 

A great figure on the st8j(e of Asia passed away witb tbe death of his Holines8 
the Dalai Lama of Tibet on Dec. 17, 1933. Tbe late Dalai Lama, tbe 13tb of bis 
line, bad always remained on terms of amity with my Government and tbe regeut 
wbo .bas been aPl?ointed i~ ~is place pending tbe reincarnation of the Dalai Lama 
contlOues to act 10 the Spirit of the ruler of Tibet. 

WELFARE OF INDIAN TRADERS 

. L~Btly ~ am glad to take ~hi8 opportunity of acknowledging the keen and effective 
lDterest wblch members of thlB A8sembly have always taken in the welfare of Indian 



traders and settlers in foreign countries. There has been more than one case 
recently in which a foreign conn try has attempted to enforce particularly in its 
colonies what appeared to us to be 'unwarranted restrictions npon such Indian 
traders who have \)y their enterprise and commercial ability contributed largely to 
the wealth and prosperity of the place concerned. My Government' have in every 
case protested vIgorously through hi. Majesty's Government against such proceedings 
and as,has happened in more than one case, their protests have been successful. Tbis 
is very largely due to the hearty support they Iiave received from Indian public 
opinion as represented by the hon. members of this House. ' 

BAfEGUARDING OF INDUSTRmS ACT, 

In connection with external commercial relations I would recall to your minds 
that whea I last addressed you I mentioned the circumstances leading to the 
denunciation of the Anglo·Japanese commercial convention of 1905 and the 
passing of the Safeguarding of Industries Act. 1933. Applications for assist
ance under the Act were received from a number of small Indian, industries: These 
were carefully examined but eventually Government decided that it would be 
undesirable to use the Act since such a step would have prejndlced the negotiations 
for a commercial agreement with Japan whICh had then started. At the same time 
the needs of those industrie. were met where necessary in another manner. Thi. 
wa. by the imposition of minimum specific duti88.on the articles 'conceroed. The 
imposition of theBe duties was secured by ad hoc legiBlation-The Indian Tari1f 
Amendment Act, 1934-and in fixing the level of these duties which were applicable 
to the imports from all foreign countrie. due consideration was ",iven to the neces
sity of adequately safeguarding the Indian industry concerned whIle avoiding, as f.r 
as pOSSible, any incre.se in the ad valorem incidence of the duties on goods the 

, competition from which did not constitute a danger to Indian industries. 
CorrON TEXTILE, INDUSTRY -

The question of the grant 'of substantive protection to the cotton textile industry 
in India which was the snbject of a Taritl' Board enquiry in 1932 came up for your 
consideration in the last Delbi session. 1 need not refer to the details of the legisla
tive measure with whicB-you ,were then concerned except to point out that for the 
second time statutory effect has been given to a rapprochment between the repre
sentatives of an Indian and a British industry. My Government and 1 attach the 
highest importance to the creation of closer ties between the industriali.ts in. India 
end in the United Kingdom and consonant with the interests of the country a. a 
whole we shall always be- prepared to consider sympathetically any agreement inten. 
ded to promoie the mutual interests of the parties con?erned. ' 

_ OTTAWA TRADE AGREEMENT AND AFT'EB, 

In accordance with the undertaking given when the Ottawa trade agreement 
was under consideration I\n exhaustive ;report of the first year's working of the 
,scheme of mutual preferences has been prepared and is now in your hands. I un
derstand that this report is now UDder consideration by committees of both Houses 
of the legislature and 1 shall not therefore comment further upon it. When the In
dian delegation led by Bir Atul Chatterjee was at Ottawa certain tentative approach
es were made by the representatives of other countries within tbe Commonwealth 
with a view to tbo conolusion of further trade agreements. Tbe Irish Free State has 
followed Up their prl!H!"!nary _ proposals and formal !,e~otiations _between India ~nd 
the Free Stale were IDltlated ID M.y'last. These negotIatIOns at whIch B,r B.N. MItra 
and Bir George Rainy represented 'India have not yet heen concluded. 

,ANGLO-JAPANESE AGREEMENT 

During the course of my address to you in August last year I made a brief re
ference to the denunciation of tbe Anglo-Japanese commercial convention of 1905 
and the negotiations for a fresh commerci.l agreement with Japan. As you are 
aware these negotiations commenced in SUJlla on September 23, 1933 and after 
lengtby discussions an agreement was reached between the Indian and the J apan~se 
delegation" in January. 1934. The agreement of views thus reached was embodIed 
in a convention and protocol the agreed drafts of which were initialled by the two 
delegations on April 19, 1934 and finally signed on behalf of IndIa and Japan in 
London on July 12. 1934. The conve\ltion and with it the protocol are to come in-
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to force immediately after the exchange of ratification a~d 'will remain in foice 
until March 31. 1937, The -provisions in the protocol relating to the re~tricbion of 
the imports of cotton piece goods from Japan. have, however, been given eff_?, 
to with effect from January 1, 1934 from which. date the Government of Indl.a 
reduced the import duty on the Japanese cotton plecegooda the level of that provl

Ided for in the agreement. The ~greement while ensuring ~he· oontinu~nce ,!f the 
longer established trade connectIOn. ~etwe~n the two couotrles on a. bBl!11 satllfa!,
tory to both, safeguards .also the legItimate IDteresta of the cotton ~e.:tlle I.ndustry In 
India and at the lome time seoares a stable market for a substantial portion of the 
ex!,ortable surplus of raw cotton produoed in India. This at a time of acute 
agricultural distress should prove invaluable to thJl cotton growers in India who have 
been 80 8eriously affected by the world depressioo. 

INDIAN TRADE COIDIIBSIONERB 

You will remember tbat io 1930 ihe Gove.omeot of India with the approval of 
the Secretary of State for India sanctiooed a scheme for the appointmeot of Indiao 
trade commissioners io certain foreign countries with a view to promote the export 
trade of India with those countries. In addition to the existing appointment of 
Indian Trade Commissioner, London. the scheme provided for aix appointments 
one each at Hamburg. Milan. New York. AlellBndria, Durban and Mombasa. The 
office at Hamburg waS opened in March 1931 and an officer for the Milan post"llla8 
selected on the recommendation of the PllbUa Service Commission. - . 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OJ!' INDIA. . 

Further progress with the scheme was held in abeY'anfY, on grounds of financial 
stringency. the officer selected fOr the .post of Indian Trade Commissioner at Milan 
being retained in the Commercial Intelligence and Statistics department for a period 
nf training. Among tbe plans for the encouragement of Itho economic development 
of the country my Government have, however. now decided to resume the programme 
for tbe appointment of trade commissioners in foreign countries. As • first step in 
that direction it has been decided to open tbe office of tbe Indian Trade COQlmia
siGner in Italy as Bocn as possible and with this Object Mr. M. R. Ahuja. who wae 
selected for tlle post in 1931. has been sent to London for a short period of train
ing in the High Commissioner's office before taking ··cbarge of his new appointm~nt 
in Italy. The question of the appointment of Indian Trade Commissioners at other 
places will receive the early cons.ideration of the Government of Iodis •.. 

COLONIZATION ENQUIRY COlllMITrEE'S REPOBT 
. , 

'While etill on tbe subject of affairs which involve contact with the outer 
world tbere are two further matiere of interest relating to Indians overseae 
to wbich I wish jlriefly to aliude. I refer, in the first place. to the report 
of the Colonizatiou Enquiry Committee appointed by the Government 
of the Union of Sonth Africa which was published both in Sonth Africa 
and ~n this coun~ry early !n J,!l~. :rhe .. Government"" have been closely 
8tudYlDg the reactIons of public oplDlon In thl8 country to tbe recommendations 
of the committee. Tbey have also· ascertained the views on the report of the Stand
ing Emigration Committee of the two Houses of the Indian Legislature. Tbey 
hope to be able shortly to address the Government of the Union of South Africa 
on this matter. In formulating their conclusions it will be their endeavour to serve 
the best interests of the Indian commnnity in South Africa. . 

ZANZIBAB. SITUATION 

The second event, to which Ihe hon. members will e.:pect Bome reference, ie the 
8itnation which has. arisen !n Zanzibar ae. th~ result ,!f recent legislation was con-. 
templated and the tIme available between Its lDtroductlon and enactment was inade. 
quate for the effects of the various decrees On Indian interests in Zanzibar to be 
adeqnately stndied and represented. Therefore, early this month we deputed an 
officer to Zanzibar to make investigations. On the receipt of hi8 report the Govern
ment of India wi.1i considc~ wh~t fur~her aclioo they should take. The hon. mem
!ler8 may be satl8fi~d tbat In t~I~, a8 In other matter8 concerninl( the legitimate 
Int<;reats of the Indian commnDltles overseas, the Government of India will Itrive 
tbelr utmost to uphold them. ' 
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LABOUR LEGISLATION IN INDIA. 

I now wish to recall to your mind the part that the legislature has played in 
the sphere of labour in ooutinuing to participate in the policy which I and my 
Government have set before UB of implementing the recommendations of the Royal 
Oommission on Labour. In 1933 you passed ao important measure which improved 
the benefits received by workmen under the Workmen's Compensation Act. - In the 
course of this session a still more important advanca has been registered by the new 
Factories Bill, the most important feature of which was the reduction in the hours 
of work in factories which work throughout the year from 60 to 54 . 

. 1 am glad. to have this opportunity of expressing my appreciation of the helpful 
atlltude of those of you who represent employers' interests towards this great alOe-

o lioration in the condition of workers in organized industries. 
On the industries side this session has to its credit the very serviceable Petro· 

-Ieum Bill. You have now left to the executive Government the important task of 
framing suitable rules under these two .acts. The helpful aud enlightened spirit 
which has inspired the legislature in passing them will, I have no doulit, beneficially 
affect their detailed administration. . . ' 

Doring tlie corrent session you ha,ve passed a measure designed to secure'; condi
tions of greater safety for an important section of the manual workers of this 
country-I refer to the Indian Dock Labourers Bill which, when it becomes law, 

, will .give effect in British India to the international convention concerning the pro· 
te~tion against accidents of workers employed in loading and unloading ships. The 
BIll empowers the Government of India to make regulations for the safety of ,such 
workers and to provide, through a system of proper inspection, for the enforcement 
of those regulations in accordance with standards inttll'llationally accepted and 
embodied in the international convention. thus filling a gap in India's labour legisla· 
tion caused by the non·existence of any regulations which could be said to provide_ 

'adequately for the safety of dock workers while engaged in their admitttedly hazar
dous occupation. The Act which has now been placed on the Statute Book is still. 

-another earnest of India's desire to conform to the higheet standards in her treat
ment of labour. ',-

,Our progress in matters connected with industries has not been confined to 
legislation. At the sixth Industries Conference, which met shortly before this session 
began, my Government's proposals for the creation of a central liureau from which 

-industrialists, will be able to obtain snch information and expert assistance as my 
Government in cooperation with the 'Governments of the provinces can place at their 
disposal, met with the unanimous support of the delegates present. I hope to see 
this organization come into being jn the course of the next few months, Bnd though 
it may seem that the beginning which is being made is a small one, I bave· great 
confidence that we are establishing an institution which will prove of real value in 
promoting the industrial development of this country. The conference also made 
recommendation regarding the principles on which the grants my Government is 
making to assist the handloom weaving and sericultural industries should be utilized • 

. Those recommendations have been accepted ,ill their entirety. 

OIVIL AVIATION 
, In the field of civil aviation there have recently been important developments. 

As our ground organisation has become inadequate it has been decided to inaugu. 
rate a programme of development from loan funds. Accordingly, we hope to eqnip 
the Karachi.Rangoon route and the Karaohi·Madras route up to Modern standards 
within the next few years and we are prepared also to organize On similar lines the 
Calcutta.Bombay. and the Karchi·Lahore routes, if these should be opened up 
shortly, as it is much to be hoped they will be. You have just passed an Act, the 
Indian Aircraft Act of 1934, which wi1l enable the Oivil Avitation directorate to 
control and encourage effectively this expanding activity. 

DEVELOPMENT-IN BROADOASTING 
, I am also glad to announce that we expect to see a similar development 

in .broadcasting, in the near fntur!'- M{ Government ~a .. e dec!ded. to pro,ceed, as 
qUickly as pOSSIble with the erection 0 II large transmlttlDg statIon I~ Delbl which 
will broadcast entertainment in Urdu and English. This, we hope, Will prove to, be 
only the first step towards the establishment of a complete system of broadcastlDg 
covering the whole of India, under which the provinCeS will have the benefit of an 

16 
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expression of their own culture in their own literar)' languages with an element of . 
English programme. - , 

ROAD DnVELoPMENT 

Both chambere of the legislature adopt.ed 8 resolntion last. session w~ich will 
prolong the life of the road development account. ,I trus~ thiS Itep will be of 
material assistance to the provinces in the development of theu road s),stems. 

COMPAl!IY AND INBURAl!IOB LAWB 

I take this opportnnity to refer to.8 matter which is of p!'~tioular inter~st. to 
the commercial public. It has been. decided to undertake a revIsion of ~he e.astlDg 
company and insurance law8 in In~la at an e~rl)' date. The la~ relatl!lg to com--

. paoies is tbat contained in the Indian CompaDleB Act. 1913. Thll Act 18 based on 
the Englisb Companies Act, 1908, wbieb has since been revised and replaced by the 
Companies Act of 1929. Cerlain proposals .for the amendment of the exi~tlng legi~la
\ion in India have been brooght to the ,notice !3f the ~ov~r!lment of 1o~la from time 
to time by local Governments, commerCial bodies and mdlvldnals, bnt It has always 
been tbought more desirable to avoid piecemeal legislation and to await a euitable 
opporllunity when a thorough overhaul of the Act could be undertaken. The need 
for an early revision of the law has been more keenly .felt recently as a result of 
the growing industrialization of India and in particular, as il already known to )'ou, 
there hao of late been much criticism of the managing agency sYltem. 

In the sphere of insurance law also the need for revised legi.lation is full), 
established. The rapid development of iosurance business in the country dnring the 
past few years, not only in respect of the number of new companiel formed but, . 
aloo, in respect of the forms of insnrance aotivities other than life. e. g. lire, marine. 
motor and employers' liability inlnrance, has created new circumstances in which 
the existing law has been found to be inadequate. The Government of ,India haye, 
therefore, arrived at the conclusion that botb compan), and insurance laws Ihould be 
revised a8 soon as possible and. as an initial Itep. it has heen decided to appoint 
Mr.-8. C. Sell, solicitor, as an officer on special duty in the department of Oom
merce of the Government of India to make a preliminary examination of the various 
proposals for amendment received from time to time and to indicate broadly the 
linea on which the revised legislation shoulc1 be undertaken. ' 

. . '\. 

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT 

To turn to the wide field of agricultnre, which is :atill to the maBses of India' 
their main source of livelihood and is,. therefore, one of the primary concerns of 
the Government, hon. members must be aware that the Provincial Economic Con
ference which my Government had convened I.st, April reviewed the position of the 
agriculturisl~ from the standpoiot of, rural credit a. well as agricnltural marketing
and production, ODe of the concl0810ns rescbed by the Government of India after 
consideration of th~ proceediogs o~ the conference . wa'! that all. possible ateps should 
be taken to ,ascerlam how far agricultural, production I!I India was -'being scientili
cally ~o·o~dlDated, and :whether any action ,was deSIrable or feasible to make sucb 
co.ordlD,,:tlOn more effiCient ,,:nd more .ffecl1ve. My Government acoordingly,con
ven~d. With the ready cooperation of local Governments. which I take this oppor
tumty to acknowledge, a. conference o~ -provincial directors uf agriculture, land 
re.~nue officers and. non-offiCial r~presentatlve~ ~rom the variou. provinces lasl June. 
ThiS conference reViewed exhaustIVely the posItion of all the principal crops in India 
After a fnll con,!ideration of all I.h~ rel~vant factors, the conferenoe came to th~ 
satisfactory conc!uslon that crop planDlDg 10 India had not proceeded on unscientilic 
and haphazard 1m",!, but had, been well planned and nn the whole achieved its aima 
nf helplDg.the ryot 'to use hiS land to the ~eet purpos., but in the prevailing welter 
of ,economiC uncertalDt~ the conferen"e, If I may say so, wisely held that a ma.' 
chm~ry should be P~OV1~ed for th~, systemati~ and continuous study of problema 
r~latlDg t'! the c!Iltlvatlon of India 8 mo~e Important crops, such as wheat and 
rICe. To thiS end It re",!mmended the establishment of appropriate a,j hoo committees. 
Tbe hon. members WIll, donbtless be glad to know that this recommendation 
has been. acoept.ed by my Government. It is hoped that b'l this means periodicat' 
stock.takmg of the position of our principal crops and 0 their prospeota in the 
wo~ld'~ mar~ets will. be greatly facilitated. The value of continuous study and 
perIodIcal review In thiS reepect cannot be over-estimated. Adjustment of agricultur., 
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al activity of a oountry to changing conditions of demand la neceasary for the 
p!osperity !If the a"riculturiat. Di!fioulties of s~ch adjustment in a country of the 
sIZe .of India are eVident. AdaptatIOn to changmg needa of the market will be im. 
poaslble C?f accompliahment without the acquisition and maintenance nptodate of all 
r~levant Information. 

" 

MARKETING OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE 
Ano.ther pr~?lcm of even greater practical importance to the agriculturist is the' 

marketlOlt of hiS produce to. the best advantage. This subject was alao discusaed in 
~e P~ovlncial Economic Conference where there was general agreement tbat an 
IOtenslVe programme to develop marketing facilities for agricultural products ollered 
the b!*'t !mm<:diate prospoct of .substantiBl resulta. The matter haa been nnder cloae 
exammatlon slOce the EconomiC Conference concluded.' With the help of the 
marketing expert, who recently joined., the staff of the Imperial (Jouncil of Agri. 
c~ltural Research, a programme- of work has been drawn up, which, it is hoped, 
will very shortly be initiated. _ __ 

RANGE OF MARKETING AcrrVITIESMUBT Bl!I WIDE 
'- Experience gained elsewhere shows that the range of marketing activities must 
be wide. It must, for example, include the organization of an efficient intelligence 
service in external markets regarding Indian producta and the requirements of con· 
sumera, both abroad and in this country. An efficient marketing organization must 
also ensure the grading, sorting and bulking' of the main staple products and the 
establishment and development of regUlated market.!' in India.. The first task is the 
nndertaking of market surveya for the purpose of ascertaining the data on which 
futUre developments can be planned. The initial step, therefore, will be to' obtain 
and Bet out in detail the preaent system of marketing the more important commo· 
dities; such as wheat 'and rice, oil' seeds plantation and special crops, e. g. tobacco 
and Iruit as also dairy products in which term I include Iiveatock. This Burvey 
will be carried out not only in each of the provinces aeparately, but also deal with 
inter.provincial, inter·atate aud foreign trade so as to provide an all. India picture 
of existing conditions and a commqu basis for future progreaB. The report on each 
survey will set ont in preciae technical detail definite sug~estions regarding market
ing organisation with a view to improving exiating conditions in the intereata of 
producerB. The. work connected with the execution of these surveys will be shared 
between the central and provincial marketiDg staffa; but it ia the intention of my 
Government that at leaat in the iDitial stages the C08t should be met from central 
revenues so tbat the urgent taak of acertaininl!: the data and formulating a co-or· 
dinated plan of marketing organization Bhouldnot be. delayed by reason of the 
inability of one or more provinces to meet the coat of such investigations. The 
question as to how the coat of the various organizations and activities resuiting from 
theoe surveys shonld be met will be one of the future consideration on the basis 
of the benefits expected from the plana that may be adopted.. . 

FINANCIAL POSITION OF RAILWAYS . . 
I, should like also at this stage to make a brief reference to the financial ,position 

of onr railways. This, as you are aware. ha. not been all that could have been 
, deaired during the past two or three years, though in comparison with most other 

conntriea tbrouj:hout the world we may be said to have escaped lightly. Tbe sitna· 
lion this finanCial year shows much better prospects_ Our earninl![s are better by over 
Re. one and three·fourth crorea than they were for the lame period of last year. 
In the natur~ of. thing. we may expect setbacb. but I am optimistic enongh to 
think that these, if any, will be temporary and that the inoreased prosperity of our 
railways ia at leaat an indication of a general revival of trada and oommerce through· 
out the conntry. ' 

OPENING OF VrzAGAPATAM HARBOUR 
As you are no doubt aware 1 hRd th6 privilege of performing the formal opening eere

mony on December 19 laot of the Viz.gapatam barbour. The development of tbe harbo.ur 
haa been proceedinlt steadily and with the improved facilities, which it is the conatan.t aim 
of the administration to provide, it will, it is hoped, be poasible in the not very dlBtant 
future, to open the harbonr to vessels of much larger dimeusions than can be aoco· 
mmodated at - present. There haa already been a aubstantial increaae both in &he 
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number of steamers calling and in the guantity of cargo bandied at the port, and, 
as improved facilities become available, it will. it is confidently boped., attract an 
ever-growing volume of traffic in the future. Vizagapatam harbour 8upphes a 10n(1;
felt need for a safe anchorage for ocean-going traffic on the east coaot of India 
between Calcutta and Madras and should aooiot greatly in the development of a 
binterland rich in natural reoources by providing for its produce a convenient ouLiet 
to the markets of the world. .., . , 

CIVIL DlSOBEDlENCE , 
On the two last occasions on which I bave addressed you I have expressed' the 

, helief that the morch of events would gradually carry the leaders of the civil dis
obedience movement further and furtber away from the sterile methods of negation 
and obstruction_ A year ago I claimed that events of the last-few months ,bad fu!ly 
borne out tbat belief. Civil disobedience at that time maintained a precarIOus eXla-· 
tence and tbere were signs that the popular judgment bad already condemned it. 
During the whole of the laot 12 months that feeling bas grown and spread 'a,!d. 
finally iu April last tbe author. of this subversive movement which was started. I!, 
1930 and renewed at the beginnlDg of 1932 advised all Congressmen to snspend C1.vll 
resistance for Swaraj as distinct from specific grievances. A little later this ad!lce 
was confirmed by the Working Committee of C~ngreos which at the same time 
adopted the constitutional polioy at one time regarded as wholly futile by many 
Congreos leaders of entering the legislatures. I was myself away from Indi .. during 
the concludi~stage of these events but the policy announced by the Gove~~l'!ent 
of India on June 6, 1934. had my full approval. That policy has been criticlst:d 
in some quarters as half-hearted and ungenerous but, as I said in my speech In 
this Hous" in September, 1932, we should be failing in our duty if we did not 
ensure to the best of our ability not merely that civil disobedience was brought to 
an end but that there should be no cbance of reviving it. 

Thus though the ban on purely Congress organizations was removed we could 
not take the risk of allowing freedom to those more revolutiouary orgauizations 
which were distinct from Congress though working at one time moro or lesa in 
close associatiou which its objecta; still less could we give up the special powers 
which had beeu found necessary for dealing with the movement and which had 
been given to local Governments by the Acts of this legislature or the provincial 
legislatures. The curtain has thus fallen, I hope, finall)' au Hhe civil disobedience 
movement aod one of the objects of tbe policy which I mdicated in September, 1932 
has been achieved. That happy result I do not attribute so much to the action taken 
by the Government as to the sturdy good sense of the mass of the people of India 
whose representatives you are and whose opinions you reftec!. They recognise 
that true progress cannot be secured by carrying on an unmeaning and futile 
struggle with constitutional authority or by revolutionary methods. There i8 now, 
I thlDk, throughout the country a general recognition of the truth that the right 
road to progress is not through coercion or mass action and it is because of this that 
I have the confident hope that civil disobedience will not or cannot be revived. 

IUPROVEMENT IN TERBOBIBT SITUATION 

The problems before us, ,social, economic aud po1iti~al, are' many but a solution 
can be found to these dIfficult pro~lem8 if !I~l classes. of political thought in the 
cou.ntrr devote th~mselves to th~ task In a .sPlrlt of frIendly co-operation. Once 
!,ga.1D can chroDlcle a forther Improvement 'I:' the terrorist situation in Bengal but 
inCIdents such. as the .ds~tardly attack on hIS Excellency Sir John Anderson show 
!hat tbe terrorlBt orgaDlsatlon though on the whole greatly weakened is still strong 
ID some places and that we are not free from the danger of isolated outrages whether 
they take the form of attacks on Government officers or of equally COwardly attacks 
ou persons wholly uncon!'ected with Government ),ith the object of Ilbtaining funds 
to keep the movement ahve. But that attack on Sir ~John Anderson, providentiall 
wholl>: unsuccessful, und.onbtedly had the elfect of rou~iog public Opinion againlt 
terrorIsm ~s perhaps nothmg else c;oul~ have done and called forth from all sides 
condemnatIon of the cult of assassmatlOn. In fact the most satisfactory feature f 
the .Iaot few .months has been that there are distinct signs that a definite stanOd 
agamst terrorIsm would be we!com~ in many quarters where in the past . it mi ht 
have been regarded a8 anti-natIOnal. The provincial Councils of Ben al andg of 
Assam have passed by large majorities t.he legislation which the local G~verDmeDt. 
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cODsidered Decessary for dealing with this evil and you geDtlemen of the central 
Legislature have also accepted the legislation which we Iiad to put before you to 
supplemeDt the local Acts but outside the legislature also public opiDion is streDg
thening aDd I trust that the appeal recentiy issued by leaders of all shades of 
opinioD in,. BeDgal and the cODference which they are' summoDiDg will result in 
practical steps being takeD to create a healthier atmosphere in BeD gal aDd to. pre
vent the youth of the province from beiDg contaminated with these dangerous Ideas. 
In this tliey will, I kDow, receive all possible support from his Excellency Sir Jo~n 
Anderson and his GoverDmeDtwho recognise that legislatioD 'aDd police,aetioD' WIll 
not by themsflvea eradicate this hideous evil. Public opinion alone can do that and 
I am glad to see that so many of tbose in B position to guide that opiDion in Bengal 
have now realised their reapoDsibilities and have come forward opeDly with construc
tive suggestions for the protection of tbe youth of their proviDce from the insidious 
approachea of the terrorists hy providiDg them with wider opportunities of useful 
service for their country_ ' 

SILVER JUBILEE OF KING'S ACCESSION 

Nextlear we shall be celcbrat.ing the 25th anniversary' of the accession to ~he 
throDe 0 his Majesty the 'King Emperor and I have received aDd accepted an IQ
vitation from his Majesty's Governm~nt to send 'certaiD official repreaentatives from 
India to join in ,the celebration in London. My Government are now in commuDi
cation with local GoverDments aDd rulers of Indian States'a. to the best and mosl 
fit,ling manner in which this auspioious occasion should be recognised in India. 
The King-Emperor has beeD pleased to intimate that it is his Majesty's desire that 
celebrations should he on a basis and that his Majesty's subjects sbould, wherever 
pra.Heable, have the opportonity of observiDg the occasion' Dear their homea. It is 
his Majesty's express wish also that celebrations should be as simple as is possible 
and that all undue expenditure should be avoided. I feel sure th.t "hen the time 
comes tbe princes and people of India will loyally comply with his Majesty's wishes 
and at the same time join witll their fellow citizens -throughout !,he length and 
breath. of t~e British Empire in celebrating ';the silver jubilee of our beloved 
sovereIgn'. reIgn, ' , :. . 

OOMING REFORMS 

I think yon may expect me to give some aecouot of the imllressions I have 
brought back here as a 'resolt of my two months' visit to England Bnd of the 
general atmosphere towards the reforms Bcheme whir.h has beeD onder consider
ation for lome yeBrs and is now' reaching its· final stages. It will, I am 
snre, be obvious to yoo all knowiDg Parliamentary procedure, as 'you do, that it 
would Dot be ,possible for me to forecast iDformation as to wbat recommendations 
the report of the Joint Select Committee of Parliament is likely to contain, nor 
again cali I set your minds at rest as to the date of publication of the report for 
no final decsion had 'been reached on that point when I left. As yoo know the 
committee lias dispersed for the summer recess, but will reassemble early in Oct. 
in order to learry its work to completion before Parliament, is IIrorogued. During 
my short stay at lIome I had many o1)portunities of meeting and having discnssions 
with all sorts and conditions of people, with members of Houses of Parliament, 
with those interested in trade and commerce Bnd business iD India; aDd with many 
others, both men and women, who, for one reason or a"other. were keenly interested 
in Indian alfairs. The general impressioD I have brought back with me is tbat the 
feeling amongst my countrymen in England is full of goodwill and sympathy for 
the Datural aspirations of Indians in regard to political advaDce. A deep sense of 
the responsibility was moreOVer evident on sU sides in the general anxiety to obtaio 
first hand information from those of os who have had the most recent'experience 
of the alfairs and conditions in this country. I should like to Bdd tbat I came back 

, with feelings of the keenest appreoiation which, I am, sure, will be sbared by every 
member of both our legislative chambers and by the public outside, of the uDtiring 
labours which the members of the Joint Select Committee 'have freely aDd readily 
give.n during the 15 months to secure a proper solotion of the great problem of 
Indian reforms. "" ' 

AN AsSURANCE 

• One assorance 1 confidently give yoo. When the new Constitution Bill i. passed 
Into law yoo may rely on my 6trorts to ensure that no time will be lost in cBrryiog into 
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effect., as expeditiously as possible, .the intentions of Parliament a.s expressed. in the 
Act. I have epoken of the reRponsibility of my countrymen at tbte preeent )unctur~. 
but we who live Rnd work here and who have position and iollu,enoe in I.he publ,tO 
life of thie country have a great reeponsibility too during the comlDg months. It Will 
be our duty to guide public opinion in the highest intereets of all cluses of our 
people. 

Let ns pnt aside all racial feelings, if snch still exist, iIet us believe in each 
other'. eiDcerity of purpose to continue working towards the fulfilment of oor 
cherished hopes for the welfare and advancement of this country. I would ae~ y!lu 
to look around the world at the present time and amid all the troubles. anxleh .. 
alld possible dangere that we eee in many countries and in diverse lande, we can 
proudly feel that within the lerritories of the Britieh Empire conditions are both 
pound and stable and tbat we are elowly and eteadily recovering from the world 
depression which has eo seriouely affected ue al1. . . . ' • 

For the greater part of my public life I have served the Brlt.sh Emptre In lis 
outward part. and for the greatest number of years of that life have been spent in 
this conntry which I have always looked upon ae my second empire home. During 
that life I have become more and more convinced tbat it is hy the inlluence and 
example of the friend.hip and cIoBe cooperation within our empire that we eh".ll 
more and more exercise and inlluence in securing peace Bud goodwill in what tS· 
now a very dietracted and unsettled world. With thie in my mind let my last 
word to han. membere at the cloBe of tbis Parliament he a heartfelt prayer tbat 
8S our two races by ,"I·e or deetiny were brought together long years ago to wo~k 
for tbe .development an,d prosperity of India eo in the future, and l?articularly tn 
tbe crlt.cal days that he hefore us, Providence ehould guide ne to at.lI secure, the 
fulfilment of those political hopes and aspiratione which . many of ue have atnven 
for many :yeare. 

INDIAN NAVY (DISCIPLINE) BILL (CONTD.) 
After the Viceroy'a speecb, Col. Lumby moved coneideration of the Bill providing 

for application of t~e Naval Dieeipline Act to the IDdian ~a~y ae repor~d 
by the select committee. He emphasised that the 80le prmctple underlymg 
the bill was mere chaDge iD designation aDd would not commit the House 
to any additional expenditure upon the etreDJ!t.hening or equipment of the 
Indian navy. The effect of tbe bill would be indirectly to increase the etatue 
aDd efficiency of aervice. This was the first step taken to provide adequate 
forcee to carry out the local naval defence of IDdia's porte and ehipping. 
When public opiDioD demanded further advance in thie direction the 
Government would Dot elaDd iD the way. Ae regarde Indianioation. they would 
regulate recruitment iD proportion to one IDdian to two Britieh officere. At preeent 
there were only three actually serviDg with the equadroD. But I.hey would eOOD have 
14 officere to designate. As a result of Ihe lut debate on this bill there hae beelL a 
number of applications for .ervice, When the bill became law it wonld be definitely 
laid down tbat the IDdian naval forc .. be em played for purposes in IDdia alone and 
not takeD over by the Admiralty witbout coneultiDg the Indian legielature or the 
Indian Government ae at present. 

Sir Henry Gidney criticised the top-heavy expenditure over the royal marine 
upon wbich they speDt 15 lakhs. Wby not take the Dufferin lads for the navy 
and utili.e all tbe aveDuee of recruitment to obtain the most suitable men? The 
present rate of Indianisa!ion was a comoullnge. 

A brief debate followed in which Messrs. JadhaIJ. G. P. Bing", Ranga Iyer. 
James and Jog joined in congralulating tbe Army·Secretary for hie friendly attitude 
in tbe aelect committee anA acknowledged the benefit wbich the bill would "onfer 
nn the personnel of R. I. M. iD the elevation of their statue and Messrs. Jadbav, 
O. p, Singh and Jog urged the acceleration of IDdianization. 

Col. Lum6y, reply!ng. to .the debate, said that ifhad been definitely etated by the 
Government that IndtaDlzatton would proceed at the rate of one Indian 10 two 
Europeane but ae a matter of fact since 1926 the Government had exceeded that 
promise by recrUiting 14 officere instead of six when more than 14 office.. ~would 
be actually iD service. The Oovernment would conBider the question of increasing 
tbe proportion of one and three. 

The motion wae passed and the bill wae passed clause by clause there being 
only one ~iDor offioial !lmendment wllich was ancepted. There wu n~ debate on the 
thtrd reading and the bill WB8 pUled amidst applause. The Rouae then adjourned. 
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PUBLIC ACCOUNT!! COMMITTEE REPORT 

30th. AUGUST :-Questionoi over, the Public Aooounts Committee's Report for 
the year 1932·33 wal next disoussed. Mr. Das criticised the huge expenditure of 
the London Stores Department, and wanted ita expenditure to diminish with the 
increasing work for the Indian Stores Department in India .under the rupee tender 
system. Referring to the Capitation Triblloal Report, he quoted the London audit
or's report,- and said that the net reBult was nil. Wh, should India pay the 
capitation charge at all for the army occupation in India f 

Mr. P. R. Baa, Financial Commissioner, Railways, said that the Government 
were conSidering the queltion of .abandoning or retaining the concession to military 
traffic, and it was hoped that would be . settled before the next budget wal intro· 
duced. The queltion of amalgamation of State railways was receiving the Government's 
attention. Sir Frank Noyce said that th,! only charge against the departments under him 
was that the London Stores Department wal too expensive. He showed that with 
the decrease of bUliness done by that department, their working expenses had 
also considerably gone down. Tile reduotion of expenditure was not in propotion 
with the reducton in bUliness, a8 the Loudon Department was doing the work of . 
assisting the Indian Department in making purchase. The amalgamatiou of the 
Londou and the Indiau Departments was bound to occur Bometime, but just now 
there were some difficulties iu the way. 

Then Sir Jamu. Grigg moved that a supplementary sum not exeeeding Rs. 7· 
lakhs be granted as the first instalment towards expenditure involved in removal 
of the Pllsa Agricultural InBtitute to Delhi. Mr. Gal/a Prasad Singh made a long 
speech opposing the proposal and quoted extensively from newspapers, showing 
that the scheme involved a huge cost. The debate had not coucluded when the 
House adjourned. . . -

3 Itt. AUGUST .-The Assembly 'met to-day to conclude its session and discus. 
the case of the salt industry and receive the report of the Ottawa Committee. 

OTTAWA. COMMITTEE'S REPORT" 

. Bir JOBeph Bhore presented the Assembll' Committee's report on the Ottawa Agree
ment and amendmeut to rules. Thereafter he made the promised atatement regard
ing India's position in respect of exchange restrictions in "Germany. He was asked 
further questions on it by Mr. Mody Sir Abdur Rahim and Mr, Neogy. Sir Joseph 
Bhore's statement and replies stated' that Germany had taken rostriction measures 
in self-defence, that there was no informalidn that India had been discriminated 
against and that if information whioh had been called for showed that disorimina· 
tion was made agaiost India, the Government of India would do everything in theilr' 
power to See that such discrimination was removed. (Applause), Sir Joseph Bhore 
further added that the restrictions seemed so far to have affected the exports of 
comparatively millor ('l) importanoe and not affected commodities like cottoo, jute 
rice. raw hides, skin and oilseeds. The Government· of India had also asked for 
information a. to how India stood io relation to the recent -exchange agreement 
between Germany and the United Kingdom •. The Commeree Member thought that 
the Indian Trade Commissioner at Hamburg had not been able to inform them of 
the developments as these had been too rapid. Sir Joseph Bhore agreed to .keep the 
trading community informed of whatever Information the Government received from 
time to time. 

TRANSFER 01' AGRICULTURAL REsEARCH INSTITUTE 

The House started discussion on the grant regardin~ the transfer of the Agricul
tural Research Institute to Delhi. Maulana Bha/i - Daudes vehemently objected to 
the transfer "Bnd emphasised that better research work could be conducted at Pllsa 
than near noisy Delhi. Raja Bahadur G. Kri.hnamacharl stronglf aupported the 
transfer but wanted the Government to be merciful to the provlDee of Bihar and 
Ori88a which had suffered in other directions a8 well. namely, earthquake and flood. 

The discussion on the salt resolution having been postponed, the Assembly 
session conclnded at four o'clock in the afternoon and the member. shook hands 
with the president who wished them all good luck. Tho session was then adjourned 
.ine die. . 

• F~ the text of the report Bee flo,te under lection "India Abroad," 
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WINTER 8ESSION-C.A.LOUTT.A.-l0tll to 22nd. DEOEMBER 1934 

REDuonoN OF ELEcrBICITY RATES . . . 
The winter session of tbe Bengal Legislative Council commeuced at Oalcutta 

ou tbe 10th. December 1934, witb tlie Hon'ble Sir Manl'latlla Natll Roy Ohoudhury 
in tbe cbair. The day was devoted to tbe discussion of non-ollicial resolu
tions. After several members were sworn in, tbe .President, on behalf of the House, 
congratUlated His Excellency Sir Jobn Anderson on his providential escape from tbe 
bands of two assasins in tbe Lebong Race Course a few montbs ago and expres
sed abborrence and tbe strongest possible condemnatioD of terroristic metbods and 
terroristic crimes. 

The House disposed of only one resolution of Mr. N. K. Basu, recommending to 
tbe Government to constitute fortbwitb au Advisory Board for tbe province under 
sectioD Sf> of tbe Iudian Electricity Actl 1910, consisting of Dot more tbau five 
members, two of whom shall be elected by tne uou-ollicial members of the Legisla
tive Council and one by tbe Corporation of Calcutta. Tbe idea of. tbe appointment 
of sucb a Board got support from all sections of tbe House and was ultimately 
carried in an amended form in whicb the portion relating ~o the personnel of the 
Board was deleted. . 

In moving tbe resolution, Mr. N. K. Basu said that siuce tbe passing of tbe Act 
electrical operations' in the province had increased by leaps and :bounds, but no 
advisory board had been set up till now. It was now time that an advisory board 
should be set up. So far as Calcutta was concerDed tbere was a great de.l of dis
satisfactioD and disconlent regaTding the rate at whicb electricity was being supplied 
to the consnmers. The speaker bad seen a poster wbich said that electricity was 
cheaper in Calcutt" than anywhere else iD' the world. But tbey were to consider, 
whether the rate was cbeap enough for, tbe poorest people in the world. For some 
time past they bad controversies in the press and much ink bad been split over tbe 
matter but it remained where it .vas. It was for the Council ,to determine wbetber 
an advisory board should be appointed to go into tbose questions or not. 

His submission was that the advisory board appointed by the Government would 
certainly exert a moral pressure and if it was found that the rate could be reduCed 
with a reasooable margin of profit for tbe company, tbe speaker saw no reason wby 
It should not be done. 10 Europe and tbe U oited States profits of all the public. 
utility companies were not allowed to indulge in profiteering. The profit of tbe 
company was, on paper, aboot 15 per cent. last year on their. so-called shares. Even 
if it were 15 per cent. that was too much.· . . 

It bad been snggested, proceeded Mr. Baau, tbat tbe attack by tbe Indian press 
upon the Electrio Supply Corporation was due to the fact that it was a Britisb 
company. It ~igbt be partially. true. Tbey knew that all the buge profits made 
by the Corporatl~n were sent o~t of the country, not a fartbing being spent for the 
benefit of the chlldreu of the sod. It had beeD Dot only suggested but proclaimed 
to the world that the rates of the Electric Supply Corporation were lowest iD tbe 
world. But an important factor lost sight of was that labour as well as coal were 
cheaper here. Besides, if the Electric Supply Corporation persisted in maiotaining a 
top-heavy administration, taking its cue from the Governmeot of Bengal there was 
no reasoo why the consumers should sulfer for it. He understood that' there was a 
consultative committee, but be did not koow wbat ·ita fonctions were. ' 

He c~ncluded by saying th:at in the. in~erest of the Calcutta Electric Supply 
Corporatlou as well as the electrIC compaDles ID the mofussil and in the interest of 
the consumers, the constitntion of snch a committee, wbicb had beeo loog overdue 
should be approved of. . , 

Mr. F'. T. Homan said that tbe consultative committee bad been' jD .xiEtence for 
a number of years. It consisted of re~esentatives from tbe Bengal, Obamber of 
Oommerce, Oalcutta Trades Association, Howrah municipality, mofuBsil mUDicipali. 
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ties, Oalcutta Oorporation and also a me)Jlber of the Oalcntta Electric Supply Corpo. 
ration. Except one, namely, the representative of mofussil municipalities. all the 
other members were elected by the bodies they represented. Their duties were to 
enquire into all matters affecting the operation of the company. They held an 
enquiry recently into the allegations which found expression in the Press concern
ing the affairs of the Electric Supply Corporation ·and they came to the unanimous 
conclusion that the allegations were nnfounded and that their rates of charges were 
intrinsically low and reasonable. At the time of the· investigation, Mr. N. R. Sarcar 
represented the Oalcutta Corporation on the -oommittee. As regards the dividend 
paid to the ordinary shareholders, Mr. Homan said· that it was 914 % and not 15 pel 
cent. as stated by Mr. N. K. Basu. Proceeding.1Mr. Homan said that labour and coal 
formed a negligible fraction of the total costs of the Electric Corporation. He 
admitted that labour and coal were cheaper in India, but the machinery, tools and 
plants for the generation of electricity had got to be imported from foreign countries 
and this involved considerable expenditnre. He was not opposed to the formation 
of the Board and he thought that this would go a long way towards clearing up 
misnnderstandings that· had been created. What he wanted was that the Board 
should be impartial and judicious. . 

The Hon'ble Sir John Wooaheaa, replying. said that from the 1st January, 1935, 
the rate wall going to be reduced to 2 I\S. 6 ps. per unit and he thought that it wonld 
be.the lowest rate in India. :ae accepted the principle underlying the suggestion 
but did not consider that the idea of one adviBory hoard for the whole of the 
Province was a practical propoBition •. As regards the second part of the reBolution 
relating to the personnel of the Board, the Hon'ble Member was of opinion that the 
Government should have a free hand in the matter of selection of the members of 
. the Board. _ 

After Me. N. K. BaBII had replied the resolution was carried as atated. 
I 

OOURT FEES (BENGAL AMEND.) BILL 1934 
11th. DECEMBER -A vigorous attack Ion the Oourt-fees (Bengal Amendment) Bill 

1934 which aimed at putting a stop to the frequent evasion of the existing proviBions 
of the law relating to court-fees. reslIlting in loss of large sums of money dne to 
Government, was led by Mr. N •. K. BaSil at the Oouncil to-day. . 

OpPOSing the reference of the bill to a select committee. Mr. N.' K. Basu said 
that the Btatement of Objects and Reasons of the bill very effectively concealed the 
idea which was prominent througout the bill. that the court-fees were to be enhanced 
most outrageously. "I say adviBedly" said Mr. Basn, "that the effect of the bill will 
be to reduce ci vil litigation in the country and the (lovernment would be killing the 
hen that lays the golden eggs." The principle of the bill was wrong. The Bale of 
justice was Bomething which was .hateful-something which was unknown either to 
Hindu or MUBlim jurisprudence. The effect of this bill would be to make price of 
justice as high as possible, higher than the litigating public probably could stand. 
In their OWQ interest the Government. should see that litigation was not made more 
costly to the people. . . 

. Proceeding the speaker said that some of the District Judges to wbom the bill 
was referred for their opinion. though not called upon to expreBS any opinion on 
the policy of the bill, went out of their way to Bay that . the time was inopportune 
for the introduction of a bill of this character. In 1922 when the court.feeB were 
enhanced, it was expreBBly stoted by the highest authority in the land that the 
money so reoUBed from the sale of civil Justice would be spent for the uplift of 
the people and that as soon as there was a chance of the jute tax being restored 
to the province the enhancement 'would be withdrawn. But what did they find 
now Y At a time when some portion of the 'jute tax had at leaBt been promised to 
Bengal, Government chose to introduce a bill of thiB character. If there were 
evaBions of the existing provisions of the law relating to court-fees-the speaker 
did not think there were many-the resources of the Government ought to be 
ample and sufficiellt for the purpOBe of preventing that. The effect of B 'piece of 
legiBlation of. this nature would. the speaker remarked, go to create d,shoneBt 

·people. What it would do was to prevent honest people who could not live in 
amity with his cO-Bharers from coming to court. 

8~eaking on behalf of the Government, Sir B. L. Mitter, Member-in-charge. of 
the bIll, 'contradicted the statement made by Mr. BaBn that the cases of evaBlon 

. were not many. The Hon'ble Member cited facts and figures to show that the 
. easea of auch evaBion were numeroua.· The primary object of the bill was to 

17 
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prevent 8uch evasion. A8 regards the machinery to be ~et up to detect ~such ~88~S 
of evasion, Governmlmt would be prepared to accept 10 the Select Como\.tte. 11 
any better machinery was 8uggested. .' , 

Discussing the objects of the Bill the Revenue Member alluded to Mr. Ba8u s 
refereuce to the restoration of the Jute tax to Bengal .and said that the tu waa 
offered certain rigid conditions. The speaker read extracts from Sir Georl(e 
Schuster's speech in ~ the Legislative Assembly where the Finance Member .of the 
Government of India in announcing the - restoration of· a portion of tbe jute tax to 
Bengal stated that Bengal must try to help herself and rebabilitate her finRnces. 
Even with the restoration of a portion of the jute tax Bengal _ould uo~ balance 
her hudget. Thers was a gap. They must try to fulfil ~the ronditions and fill up 
the gap to the best of their ability. If ao a result of this measure, lome additional 

. revenue came to the Government. the 8peaker thought it was up to the Council to 
help the Government to get the 8ame. 

The motion for reference of the- bill· to a select com mittee to report by the 
end of January, 1935, was pressed to 8 division and carried by 61l to 21 votes. 

BENGAL WORKERS' PROTECTION BILL 1934 
On the /notion of Sir John Woodhead the Council unanimously decided to 

refer the Bengal Worker's Protection Bill. 1934 to a Select Committee to '.report by 
December 13, 1934. The object of the bill was effectively to prevent the besetting 
of industrial establishments and similar premises by professioniil money· lenders for 
the purpose of recovering their dues as a first charge on the wages of workmen 
employed therein. The bill if passed into aD Act would, in the first instance, be 
made applicable to industrial areas, 8uch 8S. Calcutta, the 24· Parganas, Hooghly 
and Howrab. ' 

BENGAL CIVIL COURTS AMEND. 'BILL 
Sir B. L. Mitter introduced the Bengal Dnd Assam Civil Courts, (Bengal 

Amendment) Bill, 1934. The Bill aimed at amending the Civil Courts Act 'so that 
individual selected Munsiffs of capacity and experience might be vested on the 
recommendation of the High Court with ~power to try original suits up to the vslue 
of Rs. 5,000 and that the Small Causes Court jurisdlCtiou .hould~ be raised in caoe 
of selected munsiffs and subordinate judges to Rs, 500 and Rs. 1500 respectively. 

CALCUTTA IMPROVEMENT" AMEND. BILt. 1934 
Sir Bijay Prasad Singh Roy introduced the Calcutta Improvement (Amendment) 

Bill, 1934, which. aimed at amending section 78 of the C.lcutta Improvement Act, 
1911, 80 aa to provide that Government may from time to time filii the rate 01 
interest by notifications, subject to a maximum rate of 6 per cent. 

CALCUTTA MUNICIPAL AMEND. 'BILL 193~ 
Sir Bi,joy Prasad Singh Roy also introduced the Calcutta Municipal (Amendment) 

Bill. 1934. 'rhe Statement of Objects and Reasons of the bill states that the Calcutta 
Muuicipal Act 1923, d~ea not contain any express provision for ~he ,Payment of 
grants by the Corporalion of Calcutta to toUs and muktabs or to lDstllutions in 
whic~ pe!so!,s employed on. manual lDbC?u~ receiv~ primary education. The object 
of thiS bIll IS to remedy thiS defect, as It IS conSIdered· desirable that the Corpora
tion should have power to make grants to these institutions. 

BENGAL MUHAMMADAN MARRIAGES BILL 
_ . The Benll:~ Muham~adan Marriages and Divorces Registration (Amendment) 
Btll •. 19341 whICh w,,:s lntroduced and referred to. a Select Committee in the last 
sessIOn 01 the Councd, was passed by the HOUBS whICh then adjourned. . 

KIDDERPUR DOCK LABOUR STRIKB 
12tb. DECEMBER :-By 55 votes to 23, the Council rejecied to.day the adjournment 

motioo moved by Mr. P. Banerjee to diBCUSS and consider tho serious situation 
created ~y the strike of the labourers at Kidderpore Docks. Mr. Banerjee, introducing 
th~ motton. made.a long sp!!"ch, in the course of "hich he traced the history of the 
Itrlke Bnd emphaSIsed the grievances of the workers. The;strike he pointed out is the 
last resort of the work~r. It is after his repeated {'rayers for the,redress of hi~ griev
anceB that have been Ignored that he takes to acUon. He recounted how the regular 
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reprelentations of the dock workers for increased wages and reduced hours had 
been turned down by the Stevedores Association for a fairly long time and bow 
the dock had exploreCl. almost all avenues of an honourable settl~ment before taking 
the fateful step, The workers. he continued, were poor and they were not supported 
by anybody in their very moderate and reasooable demands. He regretted the 
Government attitude of absolute neutrality, which was one more or less of uncon· 
cern, in the face of the apparent need of the workers for relief. This, he said, was 
the 17th day of the strike and about fifteen tbousand workers were going helpless. 
Surely, it was., for the Government to take·' definite steps, where so many people 
were concerned. Government, however, had done nothing; nor had the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, wbich represented the shipping interests which was one of 
the parties affected by the strike, done anything. He wondered why there was a 
Labonr Commissioner for Bengal. , 

The attitude of ' the shipping companies' with r"gard to the dock strikers' strike 
was explained by Mr. A . . R. E. Lockl.art. He defended the action of the firms of 
shipowners in snpporting the stevedores. He held that this attitude of theirs was 
justified aod announced that they were prepared to consider sympathetically the 
grievances of the workers if they returned to work. He; however, made It plain 
th,at neither Ihe shipowners/ nor the stevedores were ready: to e",t!,r into n~goti~tions 
With the Calcutta Port ana Dor-k Workers' Union. ThiS deCISion, he said, did not 
mean that they were opposed to genuine trade unionism, but that they were not 
prepared to admit the Port and, Dock Workers' Union as a genuine trade union. 
Several other -"peakers also addressed tbe House in favour and against tbe motion. 

Sir John Woodhead, intervening in the debate, explained the Government attitnde 
had been that in matters of trade dispnte it was better that the grievances at issue 
should be settled by parties themselve~. _ He waS not without hopes tbat there' was 
an amicable way out of the sjtuation, He referred to the fact that the stevedores 
had annouDced tbat they were prepared' to investigate. into the grievances of the 
workers if they . returned to work. The workers on the other hand, were not pre
pared to return to work before grievances ha~been redressed. Sir John Wood. 
head added that in order to facilitate the temptation of the deadlock he' was prepared 
to give tbis assurance to the House that if tbey returned to work and if within 
twenty ons days of snoh return no settlement is reacbed between employers and 
employees, the Government will appoint a court of enquiry under seotion 3 of the 
Trade Disputes Act. . . ' 

WORKING OF LAND MORTGA.GE BA.NKS 

,13th. DECEMBER :-On the motion of the Han'ble Nawa6 K. G. M. Farog"' the. 
-, (Jon neil approved of tbe aotion of tbe Government in undertaking, in order to pro· 

vide tbe capital required for working of tbe Land Mortgage Banks wbich bave been 
or will be registereCl. under the Co-operative Societies' Act., 1912 (IX of 1912), for tbe 
provision of long term credit to its constituent members, the liability involved in the 
guarantee of tbe interest on debentnres of a lotal value not exceeding 12 and a balf 
lakhs to be raised by the Financing Bank for tbe entire period for which the deben· 
tures are made current, the rate of interest for the debentures to be 80 issned 
dnring the succeeding twelve months being previously determinable every year by 
the Government before tbe issue of'snch debentnres. ' 
, In inviting the Conncil to approve the action of the Government the Hon'ble 
Minister referred to bis budget speech I.st March when he announced Government's 
decision to establisb five Land Mortgage Banks as an experimental. measure on co· 
operative lines in selected centres for tbe provision of long-period oapital on eas:!, 
terms to agriculturists. Since then tbese Banks had already been established ana 
this motion, was now for the purpose of givin~ guarantee by Government to tbe 
interests on debentures of a total value not el[ceedmg Rs. 12 and a half lakhs to 
be . raised for financing these Land Mortgage Banks during the entire period of 
tbelf currency. 

The rate of interest on the debentures to be issued from time to time would be 
determined -by Government for every year at the time. Tbe lending rate to tbe 
agriculturists would depend on the rate on which it was found pOSSIble to tloat the 
debentures while a certain addition would have to be made to cover the cost of 
expenses of these banks, contribution to Reserve Bank, and the like. It would be 
cOllceded, argued the Hon'ble Minister, that tbe . rate of interest wbich migbt be 
thus charged would ouly be very reasonable but would be much below the prevailing. 
market rates in tbe province. 
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Concluding, the Hon'ble Minister pointed out that these five banks were by way 
of an fxperiment and if, as was hoped, they succeeded, snch bal!k.s. would naturally 
multipl1 until there was at least one such bank for Jlvery sub·dlVlslOn. ' . 

Jg rIsing to speak on the motion Nawa. Musharaf Hossain regretted the selectIon 
of the site of the banks. His snggestion was that these banks should hsve been 
located in head quarters of each Division and that instead of giving these 12 Bnd B 
half lakhs to five districts it should have been given to twelve districts. .' 

Dr. Nares" Ohandra 8en-Gupta thought that Government were running B great 
risk in initiating the scheme"at the present moment when the value of land had 
suffered a landslide. What were the safegnards, he asked, that had been proposed to ' 
ensure the success of the scheme Y He thought that the Debt Conciliation scheme 
have formed a part of the present scheme. 

Referring to the criticism of the selection of the site of the banks Mr. J. !T. Basu 
said that' it was after a vcry careful survey that the scheme for the establIshment, 
in the first instaece, ot five banks in different places had been adopted. It must be 
remembered that the object of the Government' was to help the small holders who 
had very few friends to help or support them. One, very useful feature of the 
scheme was that the period of repayment was not one or two years but it would 
extend to twenty or twenty five years., ' 

Mr. P. Bannerjee thought tliat the scheme was a step in the right direction Bnd 
congratulated the Hon'ble Minister for initiating it. ' . 

- Mr 8"anti 8ekha,eswar Roy dealt with what lie described as the "constitutional 
aspect of tha qnestion". Tile point that he wanted to raise was this, whether it 
WRS within the province of the 'local Government to fin cur auy liability as had 
been Sultgested in the motion. , 

Mr. J. D. V. Hodge, Secretary, Agricqlture and Industr1 Department, said that 
the selection of the site was made under a very careful revIew of the position and 
it was guided almost entirely by the snccess that the people of the various districts 
attained in working the existing eo·operative institutions. As regards the question 
of safeguards, the speaker had thought that the Government would be ,attacked the 
other way about and would be charged with having put too many safeguards. He 
assured the House that ample safeguards had been provided in the scheme to ensure 
its successful working. The motion was carried unanimously. , . 

," W AKP OFFIOER, . 

On the motion of Hon'ble Khan BalladWI' Asisul HUI[, the House approved the 
Government's proposal to advance the cost. to be recovered from the Wakf Fund 
when formed, of a Special Officer and necessary staff which Government propose' to 
appoint to make a survey of Wakf properties existing at the date of commencement 

, of the Bengal Wakf Act, 1934, with a view to estimating the extent of the income 
whicb is likely to be derived from the contributions payable under the ACG Bnd ,the 
rale which should be fixed for such contributions. ",' , ' 

BENGAL WORKMEN'S PROTECTION BILL 

Mr. D. Gladding, Secretary of the Finance Department, 'presented the 'report of 
the Select Committee which was appointed by the Bouse on Tuesday la.t to report 
on the Bengal Workmen's Protection Bill 1934 which aim at 'preventing 'the reco-

, very of debt from certaiu classes of workmen by besetting their place of work The 
Bill prov}des that, "whoever lo!ters at or near any mine, dock, wharf or jetty;' rail
yvay .tatlOn or yar<! ; or pre,:,uses whereon any manufac~uring process is carried on 
ID such manner or IU such CIrcumstances as to afford Just grounds for suspicion 
~hat he is .so loitering with.a view ~o recover. any debt from any workman employed 
ID suc~ m!ne, ~ock, wharf, l~tty, raIlway statIon or yard or premises shan be punish. 
able WIth ImprIsonment WhICIi may extend to six months or with fine or both." 

. The only change made by the Select Committee was that the offence should be 
baIlable. There were three ,minutes of dissent. Dr. Naresh Chandra Sea.Gupta 
0l'me~ that the. scope of the Bill was undu.ly narrow. Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy, in 
hIS .mIDute of dIssent, also expressed. the !lpmi<!n that the bill did not go far enough 
wh!le .Mr. K: ~. Roy Chowdhury, ID hIS mmute of dissent was opposed to the 
majorIty decl8lon that the offence should be bailable. ' 

BENGAL ALLUVIAL LANDS AlIIEND. BILL 

On-the motion of Hon'ble 8ir B. L, Milter the Council passed clauseslwo and 
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three of the Bengal Alluvial Lands (Amendment) Bill, '193i aud was considering 
clause four ot the Bill, when the House adjourned. . , 

ESTATES PARTITION AMEND. BILL 

14th. DECEMBER :-Eight non.official billJ were dealt with by the CouDcil to· day 
which lasted for forty.five minutes. 

Mr. Kishori Mohan Ohaudhury moved that the Estates Partition (Amendment) 
Bill 1933 be referred to a select committee. 

Speaking on behalf of tbe Government, Mr. O. M. Martin, Secretary to the 
Revenue Department, Raid that Government would not oppose the reference of the 
Bill to a select committee. Government had carefully considered the opinions 
received, and while not accepting in full the principle of the Bill they ap:reed tbat 
a cnse had been made out for the amendment of section 82 of Estates Partition Act, 
1897 and possibly for its revision. 

Tbe House nnanimously agreed to - refer the Bill to a select committee with 
instructions to submit their report by December 31, 1934. . . 

In the statement of objects and reasons of the Bill, it is pointed ont that in 
partitioning an estate under the Bengal Estates Pa~tition Act, (Act V of 1897) rent· 
free or lakhraj laud' cannot be partitioned without the consent· of all the proprietors. 
Oenerally,. 8uch consent is not secured and the result is such land is kept "ejmali" 
and the proprietors of the partitioned estates are to realise cesses according to their 
respective shares in the parent estate. Tbese proprietors are 10 pay tbe cesses to 
Oovernment, whether they may be able to realise or oot. Realisation of cesses by 
these proprietors becomes an impossibility in many cases, and the small co·sba .. r 
proprietors are put to much inconvenience and loss. It is, therefore, proposed by 
this .Bill to bave sucb lands partitioned without the oonseot of the parties concerned 
aloog with the partition of the parent estate. 

I CALCUTTA MUNICIPAL BILL 

Mr. P. Bansrjee moved that the Calcutta Muuicipal (Amendment- No. II) Bill 
1933, be referred to a select committee with instruction to submit their report by 
Jan uary 3D, 1935. 
, . The Bill aims at amending' the Act so 89 to allot one seat to the Bengal Bus 
Syndicate and 9 seats for the representatives of Labouring classes, and to make 
plural constituencies into singular ones. Mr. Banerjee hoped tbat Oovernment 
would ap:ree to refer the Bill to a Select Committee. ' ~ 

On behalf of Government, Sir Bijoy Prosad Sing" Roy moved by way of amend· 
meot that the Bill be circulated for eliciting publio opinion thereon by the 15th 
March 1935. The Hon'ble Minister pointed out tbat bis motion was really a motion 
for re.circulation because this Bill was circulated in .Au(:ust, 1933. But' he found 
that the Calcutta Corporation bad aot given tbeir oplOion on it. Tbe Calcutta 
Corporation was vitally interested in this matter and it would be very unfortunate 
if they went iD for legislation amending the Calcutta Municipal Aot witbout having 
the opinion of that bodv. . 

Mr. Banerje. accepteil the re·circulation motion, which was unanimously carried 
by tbe House. . 

UNION BOARDS BILL 

- Rai Bahadur Satyendra Kumar Das introduced and moved for referenco tn a 
select committee I.he 'Bengal Village Self-Government (Amendment) Bill, 1934. Tbe 
Bill provides for th. extension of the term of office of memhere- of Union Boards 
from three to four years. Provision had also been made for the intervention of Civil 
Courts in the el'l"tion disputes, while the minimum francbise qualifications ~ad ~een 
lowered and edl\ilation qualifications had been included amongst the qualIficatIOns 
for the franchise. Provision had also been made to disqualify persons conVIcted of 
offences involvinp: moral turpitude from being members of Union Boards. The 
power of Union Courts had been enlarged so as to enable them to try suit. for 
damage by cattle trespass. Union Boards had beea empowered to ~ndertake and 
carry out measures for the improvement and development of cottage IDdustries and 
to enjoy requisite staff for the purpose. . . . . '. 

Moving by way of amendment that the .BiII be circulated for ehcltlDg pubhc 
opinion by lst April 1935, Sir Bijoy Prasad Singh ROil informed the House tbat 
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Government were considering to place shortly before the Honse a Bill to amend the 
Bengal VH\age Self-Government Act witl1 a view to remove some ot the anomalies_ 

Replying to a query of Rai Ballad .. , II. O. Baner) •• , the Hon'bl. Minister said 
that he could not give any assurance as to whether all the amendments proposed in 
the present Bill would be iocorporated in the Government Bill. The motion for 
circulation was carried. ' 

OTHER BILLB INTRODUCED 

Moulvi Tamizuddin Khan introduced Ihe Bengal Tenancy (Amendment) Bill, 1984, 
Moulvi Abdul Hakim introduced the Bengel Ferri.8-lAmendment) Bill 1934, Mr. 
J .. L. ~anerjee introdnced the Bengal Iledical (Amendment) Bill 1938 and Mr. 
KIshon- Mohan Chondhury introdnced the Bengal Tenancy (Amendment), BIll 
1934 (Bechan 148) and the Bengal Tenancy (Amendment Bill) 1988 (Sect;on 48a 
109 and 158A). Tho Council then adjonrned till the 17th. ' 

17th. DECEMBER :-Sitting for full two houra and a half to-day, ,the Council 
passed three bill. and accepted the motion for circulation of the fourth. 

BENGAL ALLUVIAL LAl!iDS AMEND. BILL 

The first item that came up for consideration before the House were the amend· 
ments with regard to the Bengal Alluvial Lands (Amendment) Bill 1984 which 
was nltimately passM with certain minor modifications in the provisions. . 

The Hon'ble Sir Bijoy Prasad S;ngll Roy then moved that the Calcntta Improye· 
ment (Amendment) Bill 1934 be taken .into consideration. The Bill amended section 
78 so as to provide that the Government, from time to time, fix the rate of interest 
by notification, snbject to a maximnm rate of 6 per cent. '. 

The motion of amendment to the Bill that stood in the name of Mr. P, Banerjee 
Dot being moved the Bill a8 stated wa. passed without ,any dissentient voice. 

CALCUTTA MUNIOIl'AJ. AMEND. BILL 
The Calcnlta Municipal (Amendment) Bill, 1934 which was intended to provide 

for the payment of grant. by the Corporation of Calcntta to tol. and maktabs wa~ 
next taken np on the motion of the Minister for Local. Self-Governme.nl .. M?ultn 
.Abu' Quasem by a motion wanted to include 'madrbseas among those lDStttutlODS. 
The Minister accepted the suggestion and the Bill as amended was passed. 

BENGAL & ASSAM CIVIL COURTS AMEND. BILL ' 

The next molion hy the Hon'ble Sir Brojendra Lal Mitte.. providing that the 
Bengal. Agra and Assam Oivil Courts (Bengal Amendment) Bill, 1934 be referred 
to a select committee, consisting of 12 members, inclnding the mover with instrnc
tions to submit their report by the end of January 1935, gave riee to certain dis
cnssions in the Houee. The Bill ,sought to amend the Civil Courts Act so that 
individnal selected Muneiffs of capacity and experience might be vested on the' 
recommendation of the High conrt with power to try original suits up to the 
value of Rs. 5000 and that the Small Canse Conrt Jurisdiction shonld ,be Taised in 
the case of selected Munsiff. and snbordiuate 'judges to Rs. GOO and Rs. 1000 
respectively. " , 

Mr. Mukunda Behar; 'Ilulli.,. moved, by way of amendment, that the Bill be circu
lated for the pnrpose of eliciting pUblic opinion thereon before the 1st Aprtl, 1935. 

In accepting the motion for circulation the Hon'bl. Member in charge of the 
Bill sBid that tl10ugh he wae not convinced by the arguments'of the members 
speaking in favonr of circnlation yet in defence to the wishes of a larg. body in 
the House he was agrecable to accept -the motion: The.conncil thtn adjonrned. 

DEBATE ON THE JOINT COWfiTTEE REPORT 

18th. DECEMBER :-In the Council to-day consideration of the report of the Joi~t 
Parliamentary Comm!ttee w~s taken np. Towards the fag-end of the day, Mr. 8. M. 
Bose moved the speCIal motIon: 

"This Con.ncil take into consideration the Report of the Joint Parliamen~ary 
Select CommIttee on the Indian Constitntional Reform and recommend to the Govern. 
ment of Bengal that the proceedings be forwarded to the Government of India for the 
information of His Majesty's Government and also for consideration by Parliament." 
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In moving the motion, Mr. Bose expressed his profound regret and disappoint

ment that the Joint Parliamentary Committee, while admitting the reality of India's 
pail tical a'pirations, had carefully omitted any reference to Dominion Status. 
After referring to the Royal Proclamation of 1921 and Lord Irwjn's declaration in 
1931 tbat Dominion Statl18 waS the goal of Indian political advancement, Mr. Bose 
said that the studious avoid .. nce of any- reference to O~minion Status in tbe Report 
lent colour to the suspicion that this omission was delIberately made with a view to 
plac~ting tbe Conservative diebards of England wbo were oppo.ed to the grant of 
responsible government to India. , . 

Referring to tbe -financial aspect of the Report so far as it related to Bengal, 
Mr. Bose recalled tbat Bengol's claim to income-tax had heen partially admitted In 
tbe Wbite Pa~er wbicb bad laid down tbat the prescrIbed porcentage, betwwen 50 to 
75 per cent. of tbe net revenue excluding tax on companies would be given to 
tbe province •• subject to tbe rigbt of tbe Federal Government to retsin a part of 
such sum for ten years. The Joint Committee had refused to accept even this 
modest proposal because of tbe heavy burden imposed in ,tbe Centre by the creation 
of new provinces. Mr. Bose tben referred to tbe Simon Commis.ion Report which 
was definitel'! against the creation of new provinces, but this had been over-ruled 
by tbe Join Committee.' . 

Proceeding. Mr. Bose said that the Committee's recommendations were calcnlated 
to hinder the growth of a respon.ible opposition or of effective public opinion. Tbe 
weake.t point in the proposals made was that no alternative form 1)f (tovernment 
was pos.ible. Tbe speaker said that he had al"ays heen opposed to safeguard. and 
reserved powers which would be' incompatible witb real democracy but in its 
ahsence, he waS forced to say that some safeguards, some external checks, wero . 
necessary to prevent misu.e of power by the permanent majority, Bat he submitted 
tbat a' frequent exercise of .ach exceptional powers would militate against the 
growtb of re.ponsible Government.. ' 

Tbe statement made by tbe Committee in their Report that the Hindu community 
among others acquie.eed very considerably in tbe Oommanal Award waH ill correct, 
said Mr. Bose. Tbe recent victory in the Assembly elections from Bengal of a 
party who offered oppositioa to the Award showed bow keenly Bengal Hindus felt 
in tbe matter. Proceeding, Mr. Bos. rcferred to the absence- of joint responsibility in 
the Cabinet. 'Ministers were to be chosen on, communal lines. This would militate 
against'the growth of a vigorous party syslem and hamper norma\. progress of the 
constitution. Such a ministry Wa. a deni8l of Parliamentary Government. Mr. Bose 
had not finished when the Council adjourned. 

19th •. DECEMBER :-The Maharaja of Oo.,imbazar. resuming the debate to-day, 
declared th.1 in many respects the Joint Committee Report had deviated even from 
the Conservative path outlined by tbe White Paper. He particularly condemned 
indirect Election to the Central Legi.lature aDd deplored what he called going back 
upon the definite .policy laid down. namely, that His Majesty'. Government's policy 
was Dominion Status for India. Commercial SafeguardS were subjected to severe 
stricture. by the speaker wbo averred tbat these Safegurds were unheard of. He 
~oncluded with an appeal to the British Government to make the propo.als more 
acceptable to Indian opinion. ' 

Khan Bahadur Abdul Momin explained the Mussalman standpoint. It was a 
grave disappointment ~o Muslims that the Joint Select Committee had Dot re.pond
ed to Indian public opinion and tbat what little responsibility was in store WaS 
hedged in by Safeguards. He. however. welcomed the retention of the Commonal 
Award but said that, in pra'l,tice, tbe percentage of Muslim. in the Federal 
As.embly would be far les. tban a3 and one-third per cent, as this percental(e 
applied to seats other than tho.e represented by Indian States. He deplored the 
onsatisfactory , character of the financial proposals in regard to Bengal. Further 
stiffening of Safeguards was another unfortunale feature. He could not understand 
the proposal requiring provision for previous saoction of the Governor in every case 
where a Minister desired to amend the Police Act. This, he considered, a slur on 
Indian integrity. seeking, as the provision did., to place the Inspector·General of 
Police Over the Mini.ter. Notwith.tanding tbis position, he could not agree with 
the Congresa for rejection of the new Reforms. Although the Reforms proposals 
fell short of the public demand, he had no doubt tbat they were an improvement 
on the present situation. On behalf of the Mussalmana of Bengal, he weleomed tha, 
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proposals and repudiated that Bengal Muslims, iu a majority, would tyrannis!l the 
miuorities. _ 

Th. Raja of Nashipllr deprecated the stiffening of Conservative policy in regard 
to India. He deplored the fact that executive servants were placed in a position of 
power over the head of their Ministers. It was strange that the Communal Award 
and the Pooua Pact should have heeu agreed to by the Joint Committee. The 
Poona Pact placed the Beogal Hindus in an unenviable plight. The Raja declared 
that the Communal Award went back on the· principles laid down by the Leagne of 
Nations and spelt disaster to the Bengal Hindn minority.' He associated himself 
with the previous spenker in their unequivocal condemnation of the safeguards. 
Finally, he appealed to Mussalmans to realise that the Communal Award was incom-
patible with national welfare.. . 

Mr. W. H. Thompson, Chairman of the Bengal Council European Group, asked' 
'his 'colleagues to realIse that all points of view had been carefully considered by the 

.• Joint Committee. He considered that the Reforms conferred very great responsibi
lity on the Indian Government. He pleaded for the aceeptance of the Reforms 
Bcheme. Referring to the Communal Award, Mr. Thompson admitted, amidst cries 
of "hear hear," that it left an open Bore. 
. Mr. Sarat Chandra Bal waB opposed to the Award and the Poona Pact and 
hoped that they would not be inclnded in the proposed Bill to amend the Government 
of India Act. ' 

Mr. J. N. Gllpta d~lored lack of responsibility which was a marked feature 
of the report. It was ..India's emphatic and unanimous opinion that the carefully 
considered demands of most moderate section were brushed aside by the Joint Com
mittee. Mr. Gupta referred in detail to the injustice to Bengal perpetrated' by the 
financial proposals. This ecouomic injustice implied greater uuemployment of middle 
class youngmen. Eveu if other parts of the scheme were modified, tbe Communal 
Award portion was aloue sufficient to dissuade Bengal from accepting the Bcheme. 
He appealed to his section of the House to use only moderate language. The 
Oonncil at this stage adjourned. 

20th. DECEMBER !-The resnmed debate ou the Joint Parliamentary Committee's 
Report in the OounClI to·day revealed that opinion was a.' sharply divided between 
Hindus and Moslems, Depressed classe. and caste Hmdu. and European. and so on 
as outside the Council Ohamber. 

Mr. J. N. Basu, Liberal Leader, said that so far ·as the question of satisfying 
public sentiment was ~oncerned, it must be admitted tha.tthe ~ecisiono of the Joint 
Parliamentary Oommlttee had faIled to arouse any enthUSiasm and had not met 
with widespread acceptance iu the country. Under the proposed constitution, India 
would continue to oeeupy a lower place. It mnst have appeared to the British 
Government of the question of India'o constitutional advancement during the last 
seven years of discussion that Ithere was no difference of opinion among tbe various 
creeds and classes of India-Hindus and Mabommedans, Princes and peasants, that 
they had felt very keenly about th.is I~wer status and un~ess that grievance was 
removed, no amount of worKable cons~ltutlon w,?uld, make IndIa satisfied' with what 
was intended to be done under the JOint Committee s r~port. He would earnestly 
urge upon all those concerned WIth the fiual stages of legIslation to recognise this fact. 

Discussing the question as to whether the proposed constitution could be success
fully worked, Mr. Baou .aid that an attempt had been made in the Report to 
introduce responsibility partially and conditionally in the centre. The form of 
Dyarchy laid do~n for the centre was such a new peculia~ and expensive form of 
Govemment th~t It was dlfficu.lt to forec~st. as to whether It was likely to work at 
all or not. ComlDg to the ~uestlon of prOVinCIal autonomy, the apealrer said that the 
word ·provi.neial autonomy ~as profusely us.",! in the Joint Committee'S Report but 
nowhere dId they fiod me.ntlOn of th~ DC?mlDlon Stalus. Bnt what kind of provincial 
autonomy had they been gIVen' ~eglsl.tlve powers had been given to the Governor 
and the Governor had been drawn Into the vortex of every day adminiotration Was 
that advance from the present state of things' • 

MOlllv; Abul Ka8ssm endorsed the. sentiments expressed by Khan Bahadur Abdul 
Momin on Lhe floor of the ~onse whICh he thought represented the opinion of the 
entire Mahomedan community of Bengal. 

A voice : Not all. 
Moulvi Abul Kassem : Yes, of all the educated Muslims of Bengal. 
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Referring to Mr. J. N. Gupta's appeal to the generosity Mussalmans, the-speaker 
asked: Had anybody ever tried to conciliate and win over the Mussalmans 1 Tbat, 
according to the speaker, had never been done. . 
. Taking part in the debate, Sir BiJoy Prasa4 Singha RfY!I, Minister.in.charge of 

Local Self·Government said that he endorsed every word, of his friend and leader, 
Mr. J. N. B88u, about tbe status of India. The speaker hoped that in the final 
Itages of legislation it wonld be possible for Parliament to introduce provisions for 
Dominion Status in the statute. The' Communal Award and the Poona Pact_ 
were a vexed question. But he must lay tbat the Hindus of Bengal felt thoroughly 
dissatisfied beoause of the Communal Award and the PODna Pact. ' 

Mr • .Amul~1.5 Dhan Ray: Not all Hindus of Bengal. . 
The Hon bls Minister continued: Because the Hindu intelligentsia of Bengal 

will have no opportunity of working the constitution. 
Maul"i Tamizuddin Khan: Are the scheduled classes excluded from the 

intelligentsia? 
Tbe Hon'bl.Ministsr: I will leave it 10 be answered by the Hon'ble Member 

himself. Proceeding, the Hon'bleMinister said that the Poona Pact Was an inflic· 
tion of Mahatma Gandhi on the Hindus of Bengal. 
. Mr. Amulya Dhan RI.5" : Not all Hindus. 

The Hon'bl. Minister: The upper caste Hindus-were. coerced to accept it. In 
the interest of all concerned, in the interest of tbe Depressed ClaB.8es, I would request 
them to meet us half way. In tbe iuterest of tbe upper caste Hindns. in the inte
rest of the province, in tbe interest of the Mahommedans and in the interest of us 
aU, there sliould be an adjustment. . . . 

The Hon'ble Minister observed that the resolution that was paRsed by the Con. 
gress Working Committes at Patn. recently deciding to reject the constitution 
afPeaTed to him to be very disapPOinting, very discouraging, from the point of view 
o the constitutional advancement of the country. 

Referring to commercial discrimination Sir Edward Benthal said there was a 
suggestion that British merchants intended to use ,this clause for their own advan.· 
tage and to the detriment of the Indian trade. There waS no gronnd for such 
apprehension. The record of the British business community sbowed that in recent 
years they had endeavoured on eVerf occasion to support the just aspirations of 
India for development of her industrIes and he did not think that the people of 
Bengal would deny the fact that the Europeans had done their best in recent ~years 
to help along the economic prosperity of this province. He could assure the House 
that they would not misuse these safeguards so generously given becauMe they 
realised that generous treatment merited generous return. . 

Referring to the omission of BUY reference to Dominiou Btatus in the Report, &S 
complained by Mr. BBBU and Hon. Sir ·Bijoy Prasad Singh Roy, the speaker recalled 
the Viceroy's speech at the European Association where the goal was described to 
be a position of equal partnersbip with other Dominions within the Empire under the 
Crown. He asked the Indians to be patient and said: "If there is any difference 
between me and my fellow Indian subjects on the question, it is one of method and 
speed. The time for bickerinf;s for seats, for personal or party advantage is past. 
We want tha~ front benches ID this House should be occupied by people who have 
something to offer to Bengal and who have worked out a constrnctive programme 
and whatever party occupies that front bench I can assure it of the support of 
the European Group." 

Mr • .Amulyl.5 Dhan RfY!I (a representative of the depressed class) contradicted the 
8tatement made 00 Wednesday by Rai Saheb Sarat Chandra Bal that the scbeduled 
castes were prepared to reopen tlie question of Poona Pact. The speaker wanted to 
make it perfectly clear tbat the depressed classes of Bengal were not prepared to 
lose a single seat allocated to them by the Poona Pact. The speaker, however, declared 
that any negotiation for the modification of the Poona Pact musl begin by mutual 
agreement with an open mind and on the basis of separate electorate. 

Dealing with the financial aspects of the Report, Sir John Woodhead, the 
Finance Member, said that the recommendations of the loint Parliamentary Com
mittee in regard to Federal Finance followed very closely proposals on that s:Jbject 

. in White Paper, and so far as the provinces were concerned, there were only two 
changes. He presumed that final decision on actual quantum would be taken after 
conclusion of financial enquiry envisaged in White Paper to review probably the 
flnancial position of both federation and provinces. "I have studied the report of 
the Joint Select Committee witb considerable care and 10 far as I caD see thero 
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is notbing in tbe recommendations wbich will prevent full justice being done to 
Bengal's claim to an equitable financial settlement." The House then adjourned 
till the 22nd. 

. 22nd.DECEMBER :-After four days' debate, tbe Council finished consideration 
of tbeJoint Parliamentary Committee's Reportto·day byadoptin, Mr. 8.M. Boss'. non
committal motion. One remarkable feature of these fonr days debate was tbat wbile 
tbe Select Committee's Report was condemned on s\l sides politically, tbere was 
ha~dly one section of tbe Honse tbat did not feel specially aggrieved by particular. 
recommendations. The Muslim and Depressed Classes members. who .obviou8ly 
stand to gain by the Report, felt tbat it migbt 'easily have been better for their 
interest •. The landholders had their sbare of grievances; even Sir Jobn Woodhead, 
who wears the uneasy crown of Bengal finances, .had a plaintive word. 

Before tbe debate was resumed. Mr. 8hanti 8ekharesllJar Roy raised a point of 
order opining tbat "!rther d!8cnssion on tbe !"otion could not ~ake place becau~e 
the Report of tbe Jomt Parhamentary Committee. formed the basiS of the Constl-' 
tutional Bill wbich was DOW before tbe House of Commons and in snpport of his 
contention he referred to Section 80 A of tbe Government of India Act. Mr. Roy 
furtber contended that it was against Parliamentary convention that the matter 
should be taken into consideration and adversely criticised in a subordinate legisla
ture. He al80 pointed out that neitber tbe Government of India nor -the British 
Government nor Parliament had sougbt any opinion on tbis measure. In that case 
perhaps it would be permissible to discuss and submit tbeir opinion •. 

In disposing of tbe point of order, tbe Han' 61. President. (Raja Sir Manmatha' 
Nath Raa Ohaudhurll of 8antos") observed :-1 may tell tbe House that first of all 
we have to determine the exact nature of the motion before the Houtie and the 
extent of its scope. Are we really considering tbe Bill before the House of Com
mons, or are we criticising the recommendations of the Joint Parli.meJltary Com
mittee ~ I hold that the motion before ns is merely a resolution and the object 
behind it is to have the proceedings of tbe debate on their commendations of the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee sent up to the Government of India tor the: information 
of His Majesty's Government, evidently for the benefit of those who have framed the 
Bill and those who wonld give it its final shape. The Hon'ble Home Member sbould 
not forget that tbe Bill before tbe House of Commons may be revised and cbanges 
may be effected .to its clauses. eitber in respect of p'r!n!,iyle or detail, So, it ie '!I!t 
any Act of Parliament or any "law" that we are criticIsing. We are merely clIb
cising tbe "recommendations' that have been made by the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee, on whicb the Bill before the House of Commons has been based. At 
this stage, it may serve a very nseful purpose if tbe proceedings of the debate are 
made available to his Majesty's Government and to'thtl Members of Parliament. 

Resuming tbe debate, Rai Ba"adur Keshab Ohandra Baneriee laill that in spite 
of its maoy sbortcomings and defeats the constitution as outlined in the J. P. 0, 
Report was a real advance 00 the present form of government. But to a Bengali 
Hiadu all inlerest in thtl coming reforms evaporated when he thought of the Com-
munal Award Bnd the Poona Pact. . . 

Mr. Razaur Rahaman· Khan. deputy President of tbe Council, wondered why 
the Committee sbould have fought shy of the word Dominion Status when Indian 
opini~n w.as. unanimou~.in ~emaDdio.g" tbatIndia should be..Kiven a position of 
equahty With otber Dommlons ID tbe Butlsh Commonwealth of Nations. He, how
ever, thougbt tbat every honest man must admit that the constitution was a great 
advance on what they had before. . . ' 

Taking part in the debate. Hon'ble Mr. R. N. Reid Home Member said Govern
ment welcomed. this ~esolution and woul~ forward a copy of tbe debat~ to the right 
quarters. Dealing With tbe recommendations of the Committee tbe Home Member 
8ald that tbe Report was. the result of years of nnhurried. careful work and he 
ventured to suggest that,.lth tbe framew~r~ of the. recommendations of that Report 
there was ample room for difference of Opinion or discussion. Yet the Indisn nation 
should a~cept tbat :!!-eport in. the best ioterest of the counti7 and should endeavonr 
~o wor~,lt. It )Vas. Idle tl! deny that. the proposals were an immense stride forward 
In Indla.s constitutional hl~tory and ID fact, it almost led to tbe transformation of 
t1~e pollt .. cal Beene. One mlgbt remember thirteen years ago tha storm of criticism 
WII!> whICh the. Mont~g,!·Chcjmsf?rd Reforms were greeted and the forebodinga 
wblch accompaDied. their lDaugara&lon a,!d yet that constitution had worked. It. was 
"ue that the machinery had creaked chlelly for want of financial lubrication in thie 
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Jlrovince particularly, aod also on account of the efforls which were made by poli. 
tIcal and subvenive movements to wreck the machioery altogether-tile revolutionary 
movements which had caused their uoproductive expenditure to rise to its preseot 

'desperately' high figure. ' 
It was easy to imagine how much bettet-thal constitutiou would have worked if 

t~ey had an equitable finaocial settlemeot aod if they were uot burdeoed with a 
hIgh and unproductive expenditure On account of successive movements. Given 
go~d-will a!,d equitable financial settlement there was no reasoo why the new coosti· 
tlltlon whIch WBB a very large extension of self-governmeot should not succeed. 
, !'oy good-will he meant to include the disappearance of the subversive movements 
whIch had given Bengal' a bad name and laoded her into such a difficulty. 

Discussing the recommendations about the police, he hoped every ooe would 
agree that it was uecessary for the success of any Goveromeot that tbey should 
have an efficient and contended Police Force. Tbe two went together. The Joint 
Committee had recommended two things: that no alteration should be made iu the 
geoeral police act, aod 00 alteratiou io the rules made thereunder without the 
previous conseot of the Goveroor. It WBB vital to a police force tbat it sho~ld 
!,ot be subject to politioal changes and that it shOUld feel secure. 00 the other SIde 
It was uecessary tbat the Minister who would be io charge of Law and Order 
should be possessed of a force which had that assurance. The Home Member 
veutured to propbesy tbat the mioislen of the fulure need have no misgiving on 
the subject nor need they anticipate any difficulty from these proposals in whatever 
form they might Itave been embodied in the report • 
. 'Referring to the committee's recommendations regardine' secret service informa· 

tlOn, the Home Member said that, dealing as they were WIth the Becret revolutionary 
-movement, their source of information would inevitably be secret, they should be kept 
B~ret, otherwise tbe Bources of informatiou might dry up. So long aB the secret C3nS·
Jllracy movemeuts continued it was vital that tbey Bhould keep their sourae of 
IDformation Bafe and those wbo gave them that information should have that 
security.· By the -recommendations of the Qommittee the Minister would not b~ 
deprived of any information; he, would have enough information to enable him to 
pass orders if, orders were reqllired and to defeod hiB action iu face of criticism. 
But the vital point was that the source of hiB informatiou should not be divulged. 
The Home Member thought it was common sense that this proviaion Bhonld be put in. 
~eferriog to the recommeodations regarding the special powers of the Governor 
!n connection with the suppression of terrorism, the Home Member pointed out that 
It had been said that Beogal had been Singled out for special treatment in this 
respect. The committee had been gravely impressed with the positiou in Bengal. 
After all, they must admit that that was unt surprising, in view (If the past history 
of Bengal, in particular in recent history, illustrated as it was, by numerous acts 
which this House had beeu called upou to paSB in order to BuppreBB tbat movement. 
After reading extracts from the commiltee's recommendationB iu this respect, bite 
Home Member said that the inference of oourse was that before the Governor took 
thoBe powers, there would be a discusBion. Not - uotil that had been done would he 
take those powers. Finally, the Home Member recalled the Vioeroy's speech wherein 
he pointed out tbat there were two alternativea before them; either accept the 
report which laid down the broad lines of advance namely, provincial autonomy 
and responsible government at the centre or take recourse to a 1Iat aod sterile 
oppoBition. And the Home Member veutured to think that all sensible men would 
reject the second alternative in favour of the first. 

Maul" • .Abdus Hamad criticised the observatioDa made bX Kbau Bbahadur Abdul 
Momin that the proposed constitution was "a great advance' on the existing condi· 
tion of things' and that iu sllite of certaiu drawbacks and sbortcomings, "the 
Bengal Muslims to a man" hod the general approval of the recommendations of 
the Select Committee. The speaker recalled what other Muslim leaders more com· 
petent to speak 00 the B\ibject had Baid about the report. Sir Abdur Rahim, Mr. 
Jinnah and many other Muslim leaders had condemned the report iu unequivocal 
terms and had expressed their willingness to join hands with the Oongress for 
rejecting it. Quoting the opiuion of some of the moderate Muslim leaders and com
paring them WIth the opinion expressed, by Khan Bahadnr Momiu, the speaker asked 
the House to jndge for itself how far his claim to speak as tbe ds facto and ds 
;u.r6 leader 01 the MUBIim commuuity was supported by the opinions expreBsed by 
other Muslim leaders. , 
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The next important point-iQ·lhe .H;han Bahadur's speech which required conside
ration was his remark !.hat "it Is, good government and not Belf-government tbat 
we need!' That was exactly 'the argument, remarked the Bpeaker, used by Mr, 
Churchill against tbe introduction of responsible government in India. Mr. 
Cburchill's contention was not accepted by otber British politicians who held that 
good government was not equivalent to self-government. It was a pity !.hat the 
Khan Bahadur was trying to outchurchill Mr. Churchill. Nothin~ better to be 
expected from an ex-commiseioner of a division. In faot he epoke In the voice of 
the bureaucracy and not !.he voice of the Khan Bahadur, the accredited leader of. 
tbe Muslim community. . 

Another point in tbe Kban Bahadnr'a speech which the speaker dealt with was 
his views abollt the Communal A ward. The Kban Bahadur held the award as the 
Magna Charta of tbe Muslim community, but in the opinion of the speaker it was 
on thia ground and not on the ground that it affected the ioteresta of the Hindu 
community !.hat he had oonsistentl! raised hia voice of protest against ·the pernio 
oious system of aeparate electorate. It was a device very ingenuously plaoned to keep 
!.he Muslim community permanently segregated from their politically. educationally 
and economically more advanced neighbours, the Hindus, with a view to prevent 
the growth of patriotism and natioualism among the Muelims, ideals which a com
munity must Jieep before its mind if it ever aspired to attaiu political freedom. 

The speaker said that it was not yet too late for the Government to revise their 
policy and to concede to the Muslims of Bengal absolute majority on the basis of 
loint electorate by reducing the numer of seats alloted to the European community, 
a position, which the speaker knew, tbe Hindua would gladly accept. Unlee. ~hat 
was done, !.he proposed reforms would bring po peace in the land and !.he conslllU-
tion would not be wor!.h the paper on which it was written. . . 

Tbe Hon'6le Nawab K. O. M. Faroqui thought that after the tumult and bustle 
of the controversy had died down it would be recognised that the proposals were a 
big step iorward. They combined in them. the three essential principles in the 
demand, 80 far' made b)' the people of India, namely provincial autonomy along 
1!itb, an, All-India FederatIOn brought ,about in a comprehensive scheme with respon
SibIlity ID the centre. The Hon'ble MlDister thonght tbat the proposed checks and 
safeguards had been recommended in view of the existing facts and conditions in 
India. They were not intended to impede the development.- of ' self-government 
but were a necessarl' support. He appealed to all sectiona-particularly to the two 
great communities, Hindus and Mussalmans,-to sink their differences, to be tolerant. 
of each other, to have regard for each other's feelings and susceptibilities and to 
combine together for the purpose of working !.he new constitution harmoniously 
and in a spirit of goodwill. 

Mr. P. BanerjeB thought that it. was a scheme of reforms unworthy of 11 great. 
nation to ofter and unworthy of even a small nation Dr a helpless subject to accept. 
India should not accept such a gift. Not because it had little substauce in it but 
becanse it would be suicidal in asmuchas it contained the seeds of disruption which 
in their noxioua growth would Btrangle nationalism and split the Indian people into 
warring camps of confticting communities and vested interests. It woul" spell, dis-
aster to the growth of nationalism in India. . . 

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur A:oizul Haque did not claim that the details of 
the scheme did not admit of further improvement but he would ask them to pause 
and consider if what had been suggested was not an advance on the exioting state 
of things. Electorates had been enlarged by millions. The Lower House was to 
consist of elected representatives of the people and there would be lID official block. 
As regards the sa~eguards these were preserved for the time being with a view to, 
see ~ow the ,machID~ry worked. Referring to the Prime Minister'. decision, the 
Hon ble MIDIBter saId that they had been discussing the Hindu-Moslem problem 
for th~ last. eight year. but ~hey had not yet been able to come to an agreed settle
ment ID !hl. matter. R~ferrJng, ~o Mr. J. N. Gupta's appeal to the generosity of 
the Muslims, the Hon ble MIDlstersaid that the Muslims had all along been 
generou. whenever any demand had been made of them 

Following !.he acceptance of Mr. S. M. BOBe', motio~. the Council was prorogue". 
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AUTUMN SESSION-MADRAS-1BI. to 4th. AUGUST ls34. 

THE MADRAS DEBTORS' PROTECTION BU,L 

The Madras Legislative, Couucil commenced itB autumn sessiou at MadrBB On 
the lot. Augult 1934 with Mr. B. R. Heddi, President in the chair. The Presi~ent 
announced after the interpellation time that the Gov.ernor'. assent had been gIven 
to the following Acts :- ' 

, _ (1) Th. Madras NurseB and Midwi1JOB A.mendment Act (2) tho Madras Estates 
La.m Act (3) ths Madras Co-operati.s Land Mortgags Banks Act and (4) the 
Madras Local Authoriti6S Entertainment Tao; Amendment A.ct. 

Tbe Madras Debtors' Protection Biil, as amended by the Select Committee, was 
the first to come up for third reading. _ The Bill aims al regnlating the buaiuess nf 
money.lending and pawn·braking carried on.by private individuals. An important 
provision of th. bill insists On tbe money· lenders carrying On business in the 
Madras province maintaining accounts periodically to parties takiog loans. ' 

,Tbe second important provision in the bill is tbat money·lenders ahould not 
cbarge iotere.t On secured loans more - than 24 per cent. -

Diacussion. on tho 'amendments then took place. When the clause relating to 
interest was taken up the Member anoounced that intimation had been received 
from the Government of Iodia to the effect that the Government of India itself 
was considering a comprehensive scheme for all the provinces and accordingly 
suggested that the clanse may be adopted. , ' 

Mr. C. Basudev, mover of the Bill, accepted the suggestion. This roused a 'storm 
of protest from non.officials. Sir A. P. Patro and Bam; Venkataohalam ahetti 
disapproved, of the attitude of the mover of ths bill in accepting amendments 
wbich defeated the .ery , object 1If the bill. They said the bill becomes useless with-

,_out fixiog the maximum date of interest leviable by the oreditors. 
Bir A. P. Patro moved that ,flither consideration of the bill be adjonrned for a 

year. At thiB stage the Council stood adjourned. 

ESTATES LAND ACT AMENDING BILL 
2nd. AUGUST :-016cial business was transacted at to· day's meeting of the 

Cooocil. -
The Hon'ble Sir Archibaltl Oamp&sll introduced the Bill further to amend tbe 

Madras Estate Act, 1908 and the Madras Estatea Land (Amendment) Act, 1934 and 
moved that the Bill be referred to a seleot committee. 

It would be within the recollection of the hon. members, Sir Archibald Campbell 
said, that On March 22nd of this year H. E. the Governor. Sir George Stanley 
returned the Madras Estates Land Aot Amending Bill to this House with a message 
recommending the deletion of certain clauses whiCh ,had been passed by the House. 
The reason he gave in his m889age and his recommendatious were as follows: 

"Although notice of the principal amendments regarding .imamdars had been 
before the Oouncil since January 1933, I am satisfied that imamdars did not antici
pate that those amendments would be incorporated in the Bill. In view of the 
complexity of the question involved, which, in my opinion, requires furtber cODsi-

, deration by the Council, I think it should be dealt with iD a sepArate Bill which 
will be introduced by the Go.ernment early in the next session of the Council." 

Continuing'- Sir Archibald Oampbell said tbat. in accordanOB with the undertaking 
in His Excellency's message and in his (Sir Archibald'.) speecb, he was iotroducing 
thil Bill. He bad not set out at considerable length in the statement of objects 
and reasonl of the Bill the reasOns which had led tbe GovernmeDt to undertake 
this legi.lation. Briefly, these were that the Government and Ibe courts for a COn· 

, siderable period, for a century or so, 'regarded that the tenants in an imam .iIIage 
had prima facie kudivaram rights, and that the onue of proof that tbe imamdar 
had the kudivaram right-this fact coold be proved by Government recOrdB that he 
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might have-did lie prima facie OD the imamdar. That practice was interfered with 
by the ruling of the Privy Council ou lot July 1918 under which it wal Itated tbat 
tbe onus lay upon tbe tenant, and the subsequent rulings that the bnrden of proof 
did not lie either on the imamdar or on his tenant, but that each ease should be 
decided on its own merits. The result had been, as far as the Government could 
say, that the imamdars' tenanta were being deprived of their kudivaram ril!hts, and 
it had become neceasary to do some thing to remove by legialation this durability 
nnder which the tenants were labouring. 

Mr. K. R. Venkataram(l ..4.i,lar observed that he could not believe that the 
Government had brought the measure as the result of an urge that it had felt for 
luch 80cial legislation. . 

. It seemed to him that the only consideratiou that had prompted them to brlDg 
forward this Bill was that it h~d become necessary in view of conditions whioh had 
not been anticipated by the Bill of 1908. Assumiog that this was a valid reasoo, 
he said, one would have thought that the legislation would have been strictly con
filled to the requiremeots of the situation. If the law as to onus of proof had come 
to be formulated by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Conncil in a manner not 
anticipated by the Act of 1908, and if it was felt. that this would work iojuriously 
to tbe tenants. these could be provided for by a legislation confiued iu ita purpose 
to setting ril!ht these. It was obviously conceded tbat the present legislation went 
far beyond this. Whatever the presumption as to kudivaram in imam villages, it 
was admitted that there were and might be in am villages where both kudivaram 
and melvaram were owned by imamdars. In such cases, the present Bill contemplated 
tbat tbe lmamdars should no longer own the kudivaram, but that it should straitlht
away become the right of the tenant in occupation on the date of the coming .1OtO 
for!l8 of this legislation. _ No compensation was -prov;ded for his lOBS of the rIght_ 
ThIS was expropriation, pure and simple. He-would appeal to the' House to con
sider whether the Government had at all adduced any . reaSon tOJ'usti!y "~uch a 
vandalistic piece of legislation!' The number .of cases involved id not matter; 
the only concern of the House, as present, was whether they should pass suc~ a 
measure which would result in confiscation aud expropriation without compensatIon • 

. Mr. M .... u8IOa"'. Naill .. observed that the previous Bpeaker had not stated any
thlDg useful to improve his case. Mr. Naldu, continuing, observed that beyond 
repeating the expressions "va.ndalistic legislation" '~e:z:propriation", a8 often as he 
could, Mr. Venkatarama Aiyar had not stated anything by WRy of arg.um~Dt • 

. Instead, the speaker would snggest to him to make Bome constructive contrIbutIon 
~ the solution of the difficulties experienced in the working !If .the Acts and to. 

try to convert them by reason and argumeo,t and not by denunclatlOn/':.. 
Discussion closed at 5 p. m. 'with the speech from Mr. T. ..4.. Ramalingam Chettiar' 

who on hehalf of the Opposition Baid they were prorared to support the motion to 
refer the Bill to the Select Oommittee. Some 0 them were against these amend
lI!ents on the previous occasion, on the ground that sufficient time had not been 
gIven for the consideration of this question. That objection has now been met. 
The Opposition only wanted that there should be a fair and proper consideration in 
the Belect ()ommittee of the provisions of ths Bill. " 

.Mr. Munuswami Naidu had put tbe case for the Bill in a very forcible speech. 
WIth most of his observation, -the .peaker personally agreed. At the same time, 
Mr. Naidu had conceded that if imamdars would bring to the notice of the Com
mittee any real hardships they feh they would receive due conBideralion. Mr. 
Chettiar said that one clasB of C8ses deserved speeial consideration, viz., Buch of the 
imam villageB at the time of the grant but had Bince come Into the hands of several 
persons. It would bs a real hardship if IheBe villages should be brought ·within the 

. category of 'eBtateB' within the pnrvie .. of the Act. . 
The motion to refer tbe Bill to the Select Oommittee was put to the House and 

carried without a division. Tbe HouBe then adjourned. 

TUE MADRAS DEBTORS' PBOTEOTION BILL 

3rd. AUGUST :-The Select Oommittee report on tho 'Madras. De!)tofB' Pro
tection Bill (a non-official measure introduced in lIla2) was subjected to a prolonged 
diBc~ssion. in the Council to-day, when Beveral R~endments were moved and further 
conSIderation was postponed to }he next non-offictal dBY. . . 

Tbe object of the bill is to remedy some of the evils associated -with certain 
classes of mon81-lenders, especially with loans advanced by professional money-
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lenders. on the aecurity of jewels' and other articles. to small horrowers, generally 
drawn from the middle aod working classes. ' , _ 

A motion to delete from the Bill a clause fixing the rate of interest at 18 per 
'" cent. 0" uosecured loan. aroused keen opposition from a section of the House 

and was fiDally carried by 64 votes agaiDst. 19. , -
MADRAS IMPARTIBLE ESTATES AMEND. BILL 

Discnssion on Mr. M. O. Patnaik Maha.ago'. Bill 10 amend ,the Madras 1m. 
partible Est.teli Act 1904 wa. then resumed. Discus.ion on thi. motion was post. 
,paned to the lot February, meeting to the ne"t non·official day. 

A few verbal amendment. to clause two dealing with section 9 of tbe Act 1904 
were taken up for consideration aDd passed. Sectiou 9 dealt with the qoeBtioo of 
BuooesBioo to an impartible estate. Tile following proviBo wal also added to the 
clause :- . _ "_ -

"Provided that no decree made prior to tbe paa,iog of the Madras Impartible 
Estates (Amendment) Aot of 1934 negativing the right of any person to mainten· 
anca claimed in hil own right or aB representing his branch, shall debar his 
descendants declared entitled to maintenance under the provisionl of the said 
Amendment Act from claiming such maintenance". 

The Bill WaS then paased into law. The pnrpose of this Bill was to declare the 
right of junior members and ot,hers of th,. family of the holder of impartible .statel 
to maintenance out of the impartible estates and the income thereof withont proof 
of any special :custom. " , ' 

, HINDU RELIGIOUS ENDOWMENT AMEND. BILL 

The Bill to, amend Ihe Madras Hindu Religious' Endowmenls Act wal Ihen 
laken up for consid.ration on the motion of Mr. R. V. Krishniah OhotDdhry. ' 

Clause 1 gave the short title of Ibe Bill and was adopted. 
Clause 2 amended Section 44·A of the Religious Endowmenls Act of 1926' in 

regard to the alienation of Bervice iuams. 
The han. Sir 4.rchibaltl Oampbell moved the insertion of Ihe following olause in 

~ place of ,the one provided in the Bill 1- ,',', ' " 

, ' "(2) (a) The Collector may, on hil own motion, . or on the application of the 
trustee, of the math or temple or of the Committee or of the Board, or of an:!, 
person having interest in the math or temple who haS obtained the consent of 
Bucb trustee, Committee or Board, b:!, order" resume the whole or any part of 
any Buch imam on one or more of the following groundB, namely-

(i) that the holder of such imam or pari haB made an exchange, gift, sale or 
mortgage, of the Bame or any portion thereof. for a term exceeding five yearB, or 

(ii) that the holder of Buch imam or part has failed to perform or make the 
,. necessary arangementB for performing. in accordance with the custom or usage of 

such math or temple} the charity or Bervice for performing which the imam had 
been made, eonfirmea or recognised by the British Government, or any part of the 
Baid charity or service, as the case may be, or , 

• 

(iii) that Ihe math or temple has ceased to exist or the charity or service in 
question bas in anyway become impossible of performance • 

When passing an order under this clause. the Colleclor Ishall determine whether 
such imam comprising such part, as the case may be, is a grant of both the mel. 
varam and the kudivaraoi." , 

Answering a question of Mr. 'A. Ranyanatha Muda/iar. the han. Sir Archibald 
Oampbell said: Consequential amendments were adopted in regard to the other 
subsections of the section. The followinl1i. were Bubstituted on the motion of the 
han. Sir Archibald Campbell for clauses 2 It) and (g) of the Bill :.... ' 

''If) Where any Imam or part, of an imam il resumed under this section. Ihe 
Collector or the DiBtri.'" Collector, al the case may be, Bhall. by order, re-gran' Bncb 
imam or part- , 

(i} ae an endowment to Ihe math or lemple concerned. or 
(ii) in case of ' resumption on the ground that the math or temple has ceased to 

exist or that the charity or service in question has in any way become impossible of 
performance, al an endowment, to the Board, for appropriation to lucb religiOUS, 



educational or charitable purposes not inconsistent with the objects of luch math or 
temple. as the Board may' direct." ' , 

(g) The order of te-grant made under clause (f) shall, on application be mads to_ 
the Collector within the time prescribed, be executed ,by him in the manner 

re8cribed", , . 
p Clause 2 as amended was passed. The preamble was also adopted with a Blight 
verbal alte_tion, 

Mr. P. V. Kri./an;a/a C/aolDdrg then moved that the Bill be paned into law. He 
thanked tbe hon. Sir Arcbibald Campbell and the Law drafting department for 

, their co·operation and assistance in the preparation and consideration of tbe Bill. 
The Bill waB then passed into law. The HouBe then adjourned. I 

CENTRAL LAND MORTGAGE BANK 

4th. AUGUST :-The /aon. Mr. P. T. Raja .. moved the following resolution to.day :
''This Council recommend. to the Government that., with reference to Bub·section 
(1) of Section 6 of the Madras Co·operative. Land Mortgage Banks Act, 1934, tbe 
Government guarantee from Provincial revenues the priucipal of tbe debenture&' 
issued by tbe Central Land Mortgage Bank after the passlOg of the above Act 
up to a total face value of Rs. 50 lakbs, exclusive of such debentures al the Bank 
may from time to time redeem, and interest on those debentures at a rate not 
exoeeding Ii per cent per annum. Such debenturee shalL be issued for Buch perioda 
as may be fixed at the time of issue, not exceeding in aoy case 25 years from. 
that date". '-

, The hon. P. T. Rajan, in moving the resolution laid that at the time of 
the passing of the Land Mortgage Bank Aot he gave an assurance to the 
House regarding the questiou of guarantees. In accordance with that assurance 
he had uow come before the House and was taking it into his confidence. He at that 
time assured the House that the Goveroment would guarantee the principal of the 
debentures issned bI the Central Land Mort~age Bank. Originally the period fixed 
was twenty yeara. But after careful conSIderation, it was decided to raise it to 
twenty.five .:yeara. . , 

, Mr. P. Y. Kris/ania/a (JIaoud/ary moved an amendment, to the effect, that the 
interest on the debenturea should not exceed , per cent per annum. He atated that 
money was cheap now and he -could not understand why the Land Mortgage Bank 
.hould fis the rate at Ii per cent. 

Mr. B. M .... u81J)ami Namu laid that the Government should not guarantee more 
than what the Bank might. require for its immediate purpoRes and if the Bank 
required more, Government could then estend their guarantee. Such a procedure 
would al.o give the House another opportunity of reviewing the working of the 
Bank. The Bank was only a private institution, and the Goveroment in giving the 
guarantee should see that the management looked to the sound and proper admiois. 

, tration of the Baok.. The objective could bes~ be secured. he said, 6y . the Govern
ment coofinlDg theIr guarantee to oomethlDg les8 than the maximum amount of 
i.sue. Further, when the Imperial Bank and other well established bank. were 
allowing only 2. or 2 Bod a half per cent on long term deposits, why he asked 
should the Land Mortgage Bank be allowed "the luxury of raiRiog debe~ture. at 5 
or , per ceo I." Y , " ' 

Mr. T .A Rama/ingam Chelliar wished the membe.. of the House kept them
lelves acquainted witb the actual workiog of the Bank and took greater interest in 
it than they did at ,prese!'t. Ref~rring ne",t to the oriti~isms made by the previous 
'peakers, Mr. Chettlar saId th~t It w~s dlfli~ult to speCl~y what the requirements of 
the Bank would be or the period durlDff whIch these might be raised. The number 
C!f banke was increa~ing ~nd the activities of the b~nks were widening, It was very 
hke1y that t~e entire Issue of Re. 60 lakhs might bo exhausted io the courae of 
one year or eighteen montbs, thougb, he said, the average acquirement in the recent 
past had be.en about three 'akhs in two m,onths. The Bank was not, he assured the 
House, anXIous to pay a hlgber rata of Intereat than need be paid. But he wouhl 
Buggest that 4 per cent or 5 per cent would not be too high having rega~d to the 
~act that even the Government had raised loans at a and a half per cent. Further, 
It wal open to thl!- Bank to rede~m debentures whenever money was available at 
!ower rates of mlerest. The Directors were Dot apathetio or indifferent to the 
mtoresls of the, Government,-whatever Mr. MUDuswllmi Naidu might have intended' 
&0 eon,ey by hll remark. 
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Mr. Venkataohalam ahetti said that it should he possible for the Bank to make 

an estimate of their imme,diate requirements and if and when need was felt for 
anything over that sum, Government could then increase the limit. He would 
therefore move an amendment that the limit of Rs. 60 lakhs fixed in the motion 
be red uced to Rs. 30 lakhs. 

The hon. Mr. P. T. RaJan said that it wonld not be advisable to reduce the limit 
from Rs. 50 to 20 lakhs. The Ban k h.d issued, SO far, debentures to the value of 
Rs. 35 lakhs at a rate of interest higher than I) per cent and a good part of it had 
been redeemed and reissued at a lower rate. The present rate was only the maxi. 
mum and if money could be obtained on easy terms, they might b. able, perhaps. 
to issue the debentures at rates lower than the maximum. The Government had no 
deaire to deny any opportunity of discussing or reviewing the working of the 
Bank. The report of its working would come up before the House every year and 
there would be ample opportunity for them to give expression to their views. 

Mr. Venkataohalam Chetly diil not press his amendment. The other amendment: 
that the rate of interest should not exceed 4. per cent was put to the Rouse ana 
declared lost. The hon. Mr. P. T. Rajan's motion was then passed. 

THE CITY MUNJOlPAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL 

The Madras City Municipal Act Amendment Bill introduced hy the Hon. the Rajah 
of BoblJili, the Chief Minister and referred to the select cemmittee proposed inter alia 
to widen the franchise and abolish tbe system of nominations as existing at present. 
Experts who will be nominated by the Government will be allowed only to vote and 

'spesk on special subjects for which they will be nominated. Representation' of the 
minority communities would be secured by so adjusting the divisions in the city 
that the strength of the city,council would be increased from 50 to 60 and the term 
of the councillors extending to four years. Regarding finance, provision has beell 
made requiring Government sanction for aboliShing or reducing the existing tax on 
property. ' A tax on advertisement carts and timber has been introduced. A new 
cbapter bas been added incorporating the provisions of the Calcutta City Municipal 
Act relating. to improvement and better sanitation of slum areas. It is proposed to 
adopt the system of aldermen, a8 in Calcutta, elected from outside the council, five 
leats being reserved for them. . '. 

The House. at thie stage adjourned till the 22nd. October. 

MADRAS-22nd, 10 26th. OOTOBER 193~ 

CITY CIVIL COURT AMEND. BILL 

22nd. OCTOBER:-Inthe Council to.day, the Bill to amend the Cily Civil Conrt 
Act was passed, also tbe Malabat Land Registration Bill. -

The hon. Sir le. r: Reddi presented the report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill further' to amend the Madras City Oivil Court Act, 1892, and moved that the 
Bill as amended by the Select Committee be taken into consideration. 

The Bill, as originally introduced, sought to enhance the jurisdiction of tbe 
City Civil Court to Rs. 10,000. But the Select Committee amended the Bill limiting 
the extended jurisdiction of the Court ia the first instance to Rs. 5.000, thongh 
the power waS reserved for the Government to raise it up to Rs. 10,000. 

Mr. Basheer Ahmed Sayed suggested the postponement of the considerati.ln 
of the measure till the Government had obtained tbe opinion of tbe High Court 
00 the question, having regard to the changed conditions. He said that recent 
circumstances revesled a fall in the number of suits on the Original SIde of the 
High Court, and the number was not likely to increase iu the near fnture. More
over, the number of judges io the High Court had now been increased to fourteen 
and while it .. was io no way advantageous to the litigant public, it was not fair to, 
proceed with a Bill which would result in extra expenditure. ODe or two judges 
would have to be appointed to the City Civil Court and certainly additional esta· 
bUshment, without any curtailment in the establishment of the High Conrt. He 
reiterated that it was neither just nor fair that the Government should proceed 
with this matter. . 

The hon. Sir K. V. Reddi said that- the argnmentsadvanced by the previous 
Ipeaker had been advanced in tbe Select Committee and he had taken the oppor· 
tunity to state there that the pecuniary jurisdiction would be fixed-at Rs. 5,000 
in ilie first . instance, All that the section stated was that power wonld be taken 

19 
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by the Government to raise it further to Re, 10,000. He did not admit that the 
High Court had not sufficient work. or that it WOUld. be necessary to reduc!, the 
strength of the Origioal Side establishment of the High Court or that al!y IDcon
venieoce would be caused to litigants. He saw no pOlDt iu the ~".ggestIOu that 
they shonld again go into the whole que~tion by s~artin~ fresh enquiries. 

The motion that the BIll be taken IDtO consideratIOn was passed. The cl~uses 
and the preamble of the Bill Were adoJlted witbout discussion. The Hon •. SIr K. 
Yo Reddi then moved that the Bill he passed into ljiw and the motion was 
carried. 

MALABAR, LAND REGISTRATION BILL • . 

The next Bill considered was the one to further amend the Malabar Land' Re
gistration Act 1895, so ~s to provide that any joint registration made und~r Section 
14 of the Act shall be 1D force so long as the' occupancy contlDued' Instead nf 
being limited to the period of contract.' ,.' 

Ibe Hon. Sir Archibald Oampbell, moving that the Bill be taken into .onslde!
tion, stated tbat in several instances it bad been found that occupancy had conti
nned even after contracts had expired. Tbe present amendment, would be in the 
interests both of the proprietors and lenants.' , , 

Tbe motion was carried and the Bill was passed into law without any discussion. , 
BILL TO AMEND LABOUR ACT 

The Hon. Sir Archibald Campbell then moved" that the Bill to amend the 
Madras Compulsory Labour Act, 1858, be referred to a Select Committee. 

T be Bill seoke to remove certain difficulties stated to have been experienced in 
connection with the carrying out of measureS for tbe prevention of damage to 
public work., snch as, irrigation works. It makes it lawfUl for heads of village. to 
make requisitions on the inbabitante lor the supply of materials necessary for 
stopping breaches in the embankm!lnts of tanke, rivers. and canals and to seize 
and, If necessary, cut down such articles wherever they mtght be found. ' 

The Hon. Sir K. V. Reddi seconded the motion, which was then passed by the 
House. . . ' 

DISTRICT MUNlCIPALlTIE8 BILL 

The hon. the Raja of Bobbili nellt introduced a Bill further to amend the 
Madras District Municipalities Act and moved that it be taken into consideration at 
onee. In doing so, the Minister explained the objects of the Bill! clause by clause, 
whlcb, he laid, was intended to remove certain difficulties found ID the actual work
ing of the Act. 

MADRAS ESTATES LAND ACT AMEND,'BILL 

Tbe Hon. Sir Archibald Oampbell presented the reI-ort of the Select Oommittee 
on the Bill further to amend the Madras Estates, Land Act 1908 and to amend 
tbe Madras Estates Laud (Amendment) Act of 1934 ; and moved that the BiIl.& 
amendtd by the Sdect Committee be taken into consideration. 

In doing so, tbe Revenue Member said tbat the Select (JommiUee had given a 
very careful conSIderation to all tbe representations made to it .and had in cons .. 
qutnc. recast the scbeme of tbe BIll so as to meet the points that were raised. He 
Iioped the BIll would be acceptable now 10 Ihose who oriticised it in the form in 
wbich it was introduced. " 

Mr. Ba8h.or Ah1/Ud moved : . 
. 'Tbat tb.e furtber ~onsideration of the ~adras. Estates Land (second Amendment) 

Bill be adjourned tlll.after a thoro.ugh' lOvestlgation and enquiry has been 'made 
by .tbe Oovernment In regard to lOam tenur.s in the various districts in the 
preslden<:y and the presel\J; pOSition of the inamdars and their tenants in the inam 
Vllllge. In tbe PreSIdency'. 

The question was pnt to the House and lost. 
Mr. Bashur Ahmed then moved,. Tbat the Bill and the amendments thereto by 

the Select Committee, be refer~ed agalD to a Select Committee for fresh report after 
due enquiry and taklDg of eVidence. . '_ 

He urged the House. to accept this 'modest motion'. The Bill tbat had emerged 
from the Select Committee ~as comp~etely ditferentfrom the one referred 10 it. 
The~e bad been no publication of thiS Bill. It was but elementary justiee that 
the IDterests affected should be allowed to oonsider the position. , , 
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The Houae theu adopted the Revenue Member's motion for the consideration of 

the BIll. The clausea of the Bill were then taken up for consideration. 
Discussion on the clouaes had not concluded when the Oonncil adjonrned till 

i he next day, the 23rd. October, when clauses 1 to 9 of the bill was discussed and 
amended and formed part of ilie bill. The consideration of the bill being over, the 
Council adjonrned.', ' 

FAILURE OJ!' OROPSIN OEDED DISTRIOTS 

24th. OCTOBER :-In the Oonncil'lo.day the member from Ouddapab, Mr. K. 
, !lolti Reddi. moved an adjournment motion to discuss an urgent matter of yubIic 
,I,!,portance, namely, the sitnation created by the failure of crop. due to want 0 suffi
cient rain in almoat the whole of ceded dis<licts which .... eces.itated taking immediate 
~teps for relieving distress prevailing among the ryot and ilie labour population 
In those districts. ' 

The hon. Sir Archibald Oampbell, replying to the criticiama, said that Govern
m~nt were carefully watching the situation in" the districts and would do all that 
might be necessary to meet the situation. 

Referring to the works euggested by Mr. Ramaswami Mudalior, he said that 
they would be con.idered with reference to the iomine relief programme, and they 
would Bee if they could not be taken on hand as Buch. Referriug to Mr, Ronga-
n) atha Mudaliar'. speech, the Revenue member said that clear instruc,ions hod been 
aId .to the .minuteBt detail gover!ling programmes of famine relief works to be 

carlled out In any area; , 
Continning, he said that special reports abont tbe local conditions had been 

received from the Oollectors of Bellary and Anantopur. The Oollectors of OUddopoh 
an.d .Kurnool hod oot yet seot any special report. The reports received .howed that 
raIDs hod partially foiled io some parts of the districts. The Board of Reveoue hod 
drawn their attention to the advisability of expandinl/: works, if necesBory, and 
asking bistrict Boards to expand their works also and toke on hond more .uilable 

, works for giving employment to labourers. Th. Collector of Anantopur had already 
started some works for expanding minor irrigation works and repairing smaller 
irrigation workB. A snm of Rs. 12000 hod Blreodybeen allotted for the execution of 
irrigation works and the necessary temporary stoft' had also lieen .on.tioned. As 
regards delicieney of fodder cooceBsions for removal of fodder and grass from 
forests hod been given. 

On the whole, he said, there seem to be only scattered scarcity and not uoiveraol 
Icarcity in these districts. There -was still' hope that the rains might'improve in 
which case the situation will be relieved; The north-east monsoon hod started and 
it was possible they might prove to be sati.factory. ' , 
, ,"Meantime," he said, "the sitnotion is being corefnlly watched. We have already 
asked the Member of tbe Board of Revenue to inspect the area and I learn that 
he is leo.ing Madras shortly for tbe pnrpose. I can assure hon. members of tbi, 
House iliot we are watching the situation very carefully, aDd 1 hope we will be 

lable to satisty them by dOlOg whatever may be neceBsory to meet the situation." 
Mr. K. Koti Read. said that in view of the assurance of ilie Revenue Member, 

he did ,not wish to press the motion. The motion "was by leave withdrawn. ' 

MADRAS METEBNITY BENEFIT BILL 

With a 'view to preventiog employment of women in factories and providiol1; 
payment of maternity benefit, tbe Oouncil possed to-day a non-olliciol meo.ure 
entitled the Madras Maternity Bill. According In the bill no employer 
shall employ a woman in any factory during fonr weeks immediately follow
iog confiement aod every woman worker in a factory, not being a seasonal faclory, 
sholl, subject to provisions of the biil, be entitled to a payment of-maternity benefit at 
the rate of eight aonas per day during her ab.enCB for a maximum period of these 
weeks immediately preceding and four weeks following confinement. 

'MADRAS DRRTORS' PROTECTION BILL 

The O~uncil also passed the Madras Debtors Protection Bill which i.s ex~ted 
to benefit largely small debtors and regnlate keeping of accounte by certain oredllors. 
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MADRAS ESTATU LAND ACT AMEND. BILL 
25th. OCTOBER :-The hon. Sir Archibald Campbell moved that the Bill further 

to amend the Madras Estates L,nd Act, 1908, and to amend the Madras Estates 
Land (Amendment) Act, 1934, be passed intn law.· . 

. He said that he wonld not take up the time of the House I by referring to the 
provisions of the Bill, which had been discussed at coneid~rable length. But he 
wonld like to express his appreciation of the care and attention with which the 
membere of the Select Committee and the House had considered the Bill. and the 
representations which had been made by the sponsors of both the prinoipal interests 
concerned, in order to arrive at a settlement which would be ae fair as possible to 
both the interests. The scheme embodied in the Bill was the outcome of a very 
careful consideration of those various representations and it was his hope that the. 
Bill would result in the course of three or four yeare in hetter relatioos prevailiog 
between the laod-holders in the whole ioam villages and their tenants. 

The han. Sir Archihald Camphell said that the main objeetive of the Bill was 
to protect the tenanta from losing their occupancy rir.bte in inam villages, This 
was far different from what had been described 8S expropriation'. The Bill' was 

,necessarily a compromise between the claims of ioamdars and of tenants. The com· 
promise embodied in the Bill was on the whole a fair one, and he hoped that the. 
measnredn ite working, would prove beneficial to both inamdars and tenants. 

The .1:1111 was then passed into law. .. . 

DISTRICT MUNICIPALITIEII BILL , 

The discnssion on the motion of Mr. Muni.warn. Naidu to refer to 8 Select Com· 
mittee the Government Bill to amend the Madras District Municipalities Aot was 
then resu med• . . 

The Hon.Z. Raja of Bobbili. replying to the debate. said that he did realise that the 
st .• tement of objecta and reasons accompanying the Bill had not been clearly written. 
Much of the criticisms of Mr. Naidu, the experienoed Parliamentarian that he waS, 
was turned on that weak point. All his critioisms wonld have been avoided if the 
rea80ns for this legislation had been clearly stated. The uecessity for Iystematiling 
the varioul scales of pay,_fixing the cadres. eto., of the establisbment, had been felt 
for a long time. Expeflence showed there was much diver.ity in these matters 
between municipality and mnnicipality. Sometimes the pay drawn was out of pro· 
portion to the duties or ~esponsibilities attaching to the post. It was the intention 
of the Government to brlOg ~ome sort of uniformity· in this· matter. Moreover, it 
wal felt that it wal_ not pOSSIble to give effect to the resolution of thi. House for 
the extenlion of the commuual rule to the local board employees, unless there were 
definite cadres and d"finit~ scales of pay fixed. It was too late in the day to talk 
about the merits or demeflts of this system. The principle had been a .. epted by 
the Government Bnd would be found not only now but in the ooming years to be 
a8 much a safeguard for Brabmins as for other communities. 

Again tbe clause as to. transfer of officers from one municipality to another was 
not so r~volutionary as It was thought out to be. The necessit.y for it had been 
lor,,'een by the framers o~ the Act. He would make it olear that such transfers 
could be confined to such·hlgher posts as managers, accountants or seeretarioa, to
which provincial cadres were formed. For clerks and other snbordinate establish· 
ment. t.here would be_only district cadres and in the ordiuary circumstances, there' 
would be no transfers. ./ 

This power of transfer, the Rajah of Bobbil went on to say, would enable the 
.. Government in Buitable caBes, to get the ex-Tal uk Board employees absQrbed in the 

service of local bodies. Apart from that, there was nothing either retrograde or 
revolutionary in the proposal, as even quite recently the· District Boards had the 
power to transfer the senans of Taluk Board8 and Panchayat,s from one body to 
another. He did not therefore understand wh:f thi. power of transfer should not be 
taken by the Government to be exercised In the ,best interests of the local board 
employees and local boards themselves. . 

"Again in fixing the posts aDd pay, we have found that in the p~st some of. the 
District Boards have not followed any principles", said the Rajah Saheb. "Whatever 
may be the opinions of some who seem to tbink tbat any measure tbat would inter· 
fere with local boards is going to affeot the autonomy of Local Self.GovernmentJ 
I am prepared to say this much-that if we should ensure the future progress ana 
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prosperity of Local Self·Government and if we are to see that these local board. 
function efficiently, it is necessary that Ihe employees thereof should not be made 
~he pawns in the game of party politics and parly faction. It is of tbe utmost 
Importance to the future progress of Local Self·Government in tbis pro.ince tbat 
they should be freed from all danger of party politics. I know many cBsea; I do 
not wish 10 mention tbe names in which even District Board Presidents and Ch.ir
men of municipal Councils have been put to great difficulties owing to the exigencies 
of party politics. There were occasion. when even the mo.t honest of President. 
of Boards and Chairmen of Conneils were compelled to I!:ive in. It is, therefore, I 
believe not in the interests of local boards but also in the interest. of those direct
ing Ihe affairs of local boards that some sort of uniformity i. brought about. U 
the Bame time, I shall make it clear, once Bgain, that the Government, by Ihis 
meuure do not propose to take away the power 01 the local boards in respect of 
appointments either at present or in the future. That is not at all the intention. 

Tbe Raja of Bobbili tben proceeded to explain the urgency for the meRBnre. Hia 
aingle objection in trying to I!:et the Bill passed into law at one sitting, waa Ihe int.rest.a 
of ex-talnk board employ ... who deserve to be re.employed without any avoid.ble 
!ielay. The urgency was an the greater beeau.e the Municipalities had not. followed I,he 
Instructions of the Government to prefer tbis cIa." of unemployed in fillinl!: up tbe 
vacancies. Tbe Minister, proceeding, menlioned anotber reBlon for takin!! powor to 
tranfer tbe higher grade of servants from one municipality to another. "Tbe House 
is aware" he said "tbat aggrieved municipal or local board employees have a ril!:ht to 

<appeBI to the Government. Numerous caoes have come 'to tbe notice of tbe Govern
!Dent where the.e employees have been subjected to tbe victimisation". After subject-
109 the appeal to investigation, the Government would order the reinstatement of 
the appellant.. Bot the nex~ minute, these employees would be· placed under aua
penaion by the local body on some new cbarjl(e. The Secretary of tbe Disl,rict 
!30ard of C~inglel'ut and the Manal!:er of the :Municipal Conncil, .Tricbinop~ly, _ were 
IOstances In pOInt. They have been -removed three or four t,m ... s In spIte of" tbe 
Government Order 'restoring them to their appoint.ments. I do feel tbat in such 
case., in consultation with local bodies, mntual tranBfers should be arranged." 

In conclusion, he requested the mover of the amendment not to press it. 
. After some discussion, the amendment of Mr. Munis.mi Naidu was withdrawn, 
and the motion of the Raja of Bobbili to take tbe Bill iato consideration, waa 
accepted. The Bill was then considered clause by .Iauoe. . 

Clause 1 was amended on I.he motion of Mr. R. -Foulku as 'follows and allowed 
to sland part of the Bill :-"Thia Act may be called the Madrao DiBtrict Munici-
palities -(Second Amendment) Act, 1934." . . 
_ Clauoe 2, regarding the restoration to office of absentee Councillora, formed part 
of the Bill. without discussion or amendment. - _ 

Clause 3 I!:ives power to the Government to fix the strength of the staff and 
scaleo of aalaries etc. It runs; 

After sub.section (2) of Section 70 of the said Act, the following Bub·section 
ahall be added, namely:- _, 

"(31 Notwithstanding anythinl!: contained in aub·oections (1) and (2) the Local 
Government shall have power to fill: or alter tbe number. deoi~nationa and I!'rades 
of, and Ihe aalaries, fees and allowances payable to tbe officers and servanta of any 
municipal council or any class of Buch officers and servants; and it sball not be 
open to tbe municipal council to vary tbe number, designationa, grad .. , solari .. , 
f_ or allowances as so fiKed or altered exoept with the previous sanction of the 
Local Government. ' 
_ Mr. Buhramania Bhatt moved an amendment to add the following proviso at 
the end of the clause: 

·Thi~ clause shall effect only future entrants to service,", 
Tbe Rajah of Bo~&ili. oppOsing the motion, aaid that the Government had already 

paoeed orders that tbe difference between tbe existing pay and tbe new acale of ,p.y, 
should be Ireated as personal pay, < 

The amendment was lost. Tbe clause then formed part of the Bill. 
By clause 4, the Government sought to' take power to frame rules in regard to 

represent.ation of different oommunities in municipal service. ~ 
Mr. Bhatt moved an amendment so a. to provide for conaultation with and the 

approval of tbe Municipal Oouncil. . 
Opposed by the Minister, the amendment waa lost. 
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, Mr. M. 8. 8ht'6.ta moved an' amendment to clause 4 which modified 8ect~on 73 
-10 as to secure uniformity in -the conditions of services of local bodies and 
mnnicipalities.' _ ' 

Mr. Sreshta's amendment was to add the following proviso to the clause:
"Provided further that all rulea made under this section shall be place~ au the 

tabl.e of the Legislative Council while it is in ~ession aud ~hall. not come .lOtO. rroe 
un'lI I,hey bave been accepted with or Without modlficallons by the Legis atlve 
CounciL" • 

Mr. Sreshta and a nnmber of other speakers expressed the view that it was 
easenti~1 that tbe rules should be examined and approved by the House before the, 
came into force. It was not proper, some of theae speakers .urged, to gi.ve a. car s 
blanche to tbe Government, even though the Government might be well'lntent10n~. 

The hon. Ihe Rajah of Bobbi/i said the communal G, O. that 'would be ap~!ed 
to the hlllher local board provincial services would be th~ salD;e as that '19 loh 
obtained mrespect of Government departments. He did not thmk It was ne~s~ry 
that Ihe rule. to be framed should obtain the sanction of ;the House before eIDi 
brough~ into. force. If the amendment were passed, it would lead to great 
dlfficulues. . , . -

The amendment was eventually lost. Clause 4 became part of the Bill. 
An amendment was moved b" Mr. U. O. 8. Bhatt to clause 5 urging t~at 

employees drawing salaries under R8 100 should not be uanderred !rom one dl~n~: 
to another. The' Chief -Minister opposed it au the ground th~t It would maheb dIfficult to absorb employees of taluk boards who had been discharged '1911 I e 
abolition of Ihose boards. Tbe amendment was lost. 

The han. the Rajah of BOOb;l; moved an amendment additing a proviso to 8~otion 
73·A (relatIng to the power of the Local Government to transfer ~mployeea -of local 
~oard. and municipalities) stating that "sllch power shall be exerCised after _ cousult-
109 the local bodiea concerned." . 

The amendment was passed without much discussion, Clause \j '~s amended 
was paBsed. The other clauses and preamble of the Bill were carried _ Without Bny 
malerial change. _ . 

The ~on. tbe Rajah of Bobbili moved that the Bill be passed into law., The motion 
was camed and the bill passed into Law. , 

LoCAL BOARD B~LB ~ 
The hon. the Rajah of Bobhili next introduced the Bill further to amend the 

Madras Local Boards and :Elementary Education (Amendment) Act, 192!l lind moved 
that it be takeD into consideration at once. 

Tbe, object of this Bill is to remove certain difficulties which' are found in the 
actual working of tbe Act, the Minister stated, and are explained in the, notes on 
clauses below circulated to members. These are as follows: 

Clause 2.-Clause (h) of SUb-section (1) of section 56 of the Madras Local Boards 
Act, 1920, rrovides that a member shall cease to hold office if he fails to attend the 
meetings 0 the board for the period specified therein and sub·section (4) provides 
for tbe restoration under certain circumstances, of the member who has so ceased 
to hold office. In tbe case of a member who after restoration still continues to 
absent himself from the meetings of the board, there is no clear provision in ths 
Act as to the date from which his default should be counted. It is proposed to 
amend clause (b) of Bub·section (1) of section 50 so as to provide that this date 
shall be tbe date of his reBtoration to offic~ under sub· section (4). 

Clause 3-New section 70-A of the Madras Local Boards Act-There is nO pro
vision in the Act as -it stand. at present for the transfer of employees from one 
local board to another except upon the consent of the employees and of the local 
boards concerned. Government consider that there should be proviBion for tbe 
tranB!er of the officers and servants of local board to tbe service of another local 
board or of a municipality. It will also enable tbe transfer of district board servants 
wbo are surplus owing to the fixing by Government under Bub·section (3) of section 
67 of tbe Madr .. s Local Boards Act, 1920, of the schedUle of establishment of diBtriot 
boards and the scalee of pay of the staff, to other district boards or municipalities. 
Suoh a provision will prevent the stagnation of employees in one place and tbe conB" 
quent lOBS in effiCiency. Tbe power a! appointment conferred by the Act on looal 
tioardB and thell prtsldents will remain unaffected. .-. 
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. Clauee 4-Items (i) and (ii) I Under rule I-B (1) (i1 of Schedule V to the Madras 

Local Boards Act, 1920, charges on prevenitve aDd remedial measures connected 
with epidemics are debitable oDly to the fUDds of district hoards. W hen an epide
mic breaks out in a pancbayat area and preventive measures bave to be taken 
immediately, it is highly desirable aDd convenieD' that the concerDed panchayats 
shonld move in the matter at once and incur the necessary expenditure ratber tban 
leave the matter to the district board. It has aleo been suggested tbat while charges 
on the control of epidemics may generally be borne by district boards, paDchayats 
be made to bear a portion of such charges. It io accordiDgly propooed to amend 
rule I-A (1) of Scbedule V to the Madras Local Boards Act, 1920, so as to make it 
possible for panch.yats also .t.o expenditure on remedial and preventive measures 
connected with epidemics. . . 

Item (iii}.-Under clauoe (k) of rule loB, the expenditure on protected water
supply in pancbayat area. io a charge on district board funds. Tbe item i. not 
included in the h.t of objects on wbicb the pancbayat . board. can incur expenditure 
under rule I-A (1). Nor can they incur expenditure on this object under clause (D) 
or rule I-A (2) as it had been specially laid down that it is a charge on district 

. board funds. The effect of these provisions is tbat only district· boards can incur 
expeDditure on the proviSion of water-supply in paDchayat areas. It has been 
represented that district boards can ill-afford to ~ear such cbargee. It is. therefore. 
proposed to omit tbia item of expenditure, [clause (k) from rule I-B" . 

District boards can even then contribute toward. expenditure on protected water
supply schemes for all important villages in the distriot under rule 4. 

Clauee 5.-Ordinary elections will be held sbortly to tbe diotriot boarde in four 
districts aDd-the newly elected members of at least three of tbem will come into 
office on tbe 1st November 1934, If any of these districts is split. up into two or 
more districts. soon after the lst November 1934. the members then in office will 
los. their membership and fresh elections will bave to be held to the Dew district 
boardo. Rule 7 of tbe Schedule to Madras Aot II of 1934 will not apply to those 

_ members, as tbey were not in office when that Act came into force. It seems de.ir
able to extend tbe benefit of that rule to tbose members so that tbey may be in 
office fOI their full term and thereby avoid a fresh election. If, however, a district 
is split up fot a time when the members are nearly at tbe end of their term there 
would be no objection to holding a fresh election immediately. 

It iapropooed to prove for both these contingencies by amending mle 7 of the 
Schedule to Madras Act II of 1934. . 

There was no amendment j and after some ineffective opposition to clause 5, the 
Bill was passed into law. - . _ .:-

_ ELEMENTARY EDUOATION ACT· 

The Bill to amend the Madra8 Elementary Education Act was then introduced 
. by the han. Dewan Bahad"r K"niara.ami- Reddiar, Minioter for Education. 

, A motion to refer the Bill to a Select Gommittee was tben made by him. He 
had not concluded his speecb il) commending it to the acceptance of the House at 
4 p. m. wben the motion, for an adjournment debate for which leave was obtained 
earlier in the day. took precedence" 

LAND REVENUE ASSESSMENT 

On the clock striking 4, Mr_ .p. V. Kri,knayya Chatulkari on being called . 
upon by the President. moved: 

"That tbe business of the Honse be adjourned to discuss II definite matter of 
nrgent public importance, to wit, tbe attempt. made in the various di.trict. to 
recover landrevenne suspended last year and the necessity of treating it a. 
remission" • . 

Moving the adjournment motion, Mr. Ciloudhari nrged the Government 
to come forward with an announcement of the remis8ion of" tbesuspended reveDue 
for, at a time when, he said, measures of relief were urgently called for. it would 
not be wise on tbe part of Government to impose addit.ional burden~ either by way 
of enbanced water rates or collection of suspended portIons. of tbe kIst. . 

. After some other members had spoken the hon. Sir ,Arch,bald Campbel,. replymg, 
saId that Oovernment were not making arrangements for the collectIon of tbe 
revenue, Tbe question, he said, would be con8idered after tbe reports from tbe 
Board of Revenue were received1 which, it was expected, would be some tIme n~t 
month. Orders wonld be passeo. before. the next seasoD. He a.snred the HouBe, In 
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conclusion, that the matter rai8~d by the adj IllrUlDeut motiou would receive the 
close and carefld consideration of the Government. . 

The mover of the adjournmeut motiou did not press it and the motion was by 
leave of the House withdrawn. . 

His Excellency the Governor addressed the House at Ii p. m. and the speech 
occupied twenty minutes, at the conclusiou whereof His El:cellency was cheered 
lustily. . 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION BILL 

26th. OCTOBER :-The House then proceeded to consider the motiou of the hon. 
Mr. 8. Kumarara .... Reddiar to refer to a Select Committee the Bill amending the 
Elementary Education Act of 1920. The hon. Minister whose speech had sufferod in
terruption twice, began b, saying that he "ould continue 'the third and I hope the I.ast 
instalment of my speech (Ianghter). The problem which the Bill aimed at solvmg 
was one which they eould not ignore. Experience' had) he said, shown that little 
progress had been made iu respect of the removal or .ilIiteracy. Eveu in areas 
where compulsion had heen adopted, the wastage was' almost !ho same as in other 
areas of the presidency. On an eumination of the causes for this state !If 
thinga it had been found that thongh compulsion had been nominally introduced !U 
many areaa, no aotive ateps had, he said, becu taken with a view to enforce It. 
It, therefore, became necessary to consider whetber it waa not possible to improve 
the method of enforcement provided in the Act. There was. he thonght. an 
apprehension in some quarters that the method provided in the amending Bill 
would prove a greater hardship than the one provided in tbe existing Act, but a 
comparison of the two methods would remove the apprehension. The· procedure 
laid down in the present Bill, he said, was more leDient and less humiliating to 
offending parents. The hardship, if any, he felt anre, would not be in any degree 
greater than nnder the existing ~ct. The evil Was of such gr~at magnitude that 
they should not be half·hearted m theIr attempts to remove It. - If the measure 

. should sncseed even partially -in its objects, the achievement would surely be a 
creditable One for the whole House ; but if it should fail for any reason, even then 
they would have the satisfaction of having made an endeavour to solve the problem. 
He moved that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee. . 

The motion to r~fer the Bill to. a Select Committee was a~epted by. the HOUle 
and a Select Committee was appOlDted by the Honse t(l conSIder the Bill, 

/ -
BILL TO AllBND Co-OPERATIVB SOCIl!TIES Am 

- The hon. Mr. P. T. Raja .. introdnced a Bill furLher to amend the Madras Co· 
aperative Societies Act. 19i12 and moved that it be taken into consideration. 

The objects of the Bill are explained in the following note :-
Section 28 of the Co-operative Societiee Act, 1932, as it stands at present, applies 

to the execution of decrees, decisions, awards and orders obtained by a registered 
society. The section does not in terms apply to the case ofdecreea. eto., obtained 
by a liquidator on the dissolution of a registered society or the recovery of the 
aums awarded or ordered to be. paid in pursuance of Sections 41, 47 and 49. It is 
conSidered desirable to amplify Ihe Section so as to make it applicable to these 
caSeB also. In view of the amplification proposed, it would b6 inappropriate to 
retain the section under. the headillg "Privileges of Registered Societies' under' 
whieh it now stands. It is acoordingly proposed to place the section as amplified 
under the heading ·'Miscellaneous." 

The motion to refer the Bill to a Select Committee was lost. 
The Bit! was then taken up for conaideration and the clauses were passed (lne 

by one. with very slight alterationa. Clause S of the BIll ran as' follows :_ 
3. After Section 57 of the said Act, the following section shall be inserted 

namely:-"57-A. The Registrar or any person subordinate to him empowered by the 
Registrar in this behalf may. subject to such rules as' may be prescribed by the 
Local Uovernment and without prejndice to any other mode of recovery provided 
by or under this Act recover- -' -

(al any amount. due under a . decree or order of a civil court, a decision or an 
award of the RegIstrar or arbItrator or an order of the Registrar obtained by II 
registered socielY or li'luidator; or . ' 

(b) any sum awarded by way of costs uuder section 41 ; or 
(c) any aum ordered under section 47 to be recovered 81 a eontrfbution to the 

aBBets of II society or 8S costl of liquidation; or 
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Cd) any snm .ordere d nnder secti,!n 49 to b~ repaid- to a society or recovered as ~ 

-contrIbutIon to Its ass ets together wIth the interest, if any. due on 8uch amonnt or 
sum and t~e costs of processl by the a~t~chmenl aud ~ale of the property of the 
person agalDsl whom such aooree, deCISIon, award or order has been obtained or 
passed. .-

Tbe hon. Mr. P. T. Raian moved that after the words "!lnder section 41" the 
following be inserted:- - - -
_ "to a registered Bociety or to the Government," -The amendment WRB passed. 

Mr. T A Ramalingam Chelt. moved an amendment that after the words "Regis-
tered Society" wherever it !lccurred the words "financing bank" be inserted. _ 

The hon. Mr. P. T. RaJan accepted the amendment which was then passed. 
Clause 3 as amended and Clause 4 were -then passed. Clause 4 ran as follows :-
4. In clause (ee) of sub· section (2) of section 65 of the said Act, for the word 

and figures "section 28," the word, figures and letter "section 57·A" shall be lubsti
tuted. The preamble wall then paslled. 

The Hon. P. T. Rajan next moved that the Bill be passed into law. The motion 
was carried. _ 

NON-OFFICIAL BILLS INTRODUCED 

The House then gave leave to Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan to introduce his Bill to 
furth ... amend the Madras- Motor Vehicle. Tho:ation Acl, -Mr. M. Devadasan a Bill 
to amend the Madras Villag. Courts ~ct, Mr. Subramania Bhatt a Bill to provide 
for the appointment of ."",cutiv. officer. to the Hindu Maths, and Mr. Basheer 
Ahmad Sayeed the Madras Muslim Wakf Bill. 

The Oouncil then adjourned Sins di •• 

--

The Bombay Legislative Council 
MONSOON SEBBION-POONA-13th:to 31st AUGUS7' 1934. 

The Monsoon Session of the Bombay Lpgislative Oouncil commenced at PatoR 00 
the 13tb. Auguilt 1934 with Sir A. M. K. Dehlavi in the chair. 

After question time Sir Sha'" Nawaz Bkutto, Mioister, Local Seif·Goveroment, 
withdrew the bill to further amend the City of Bombay Municipal Act. 

BOMBAY OOURT OF WARDS AMEND. BILL 

The Revenue Member introduced R bill to ameod the Bombay Court of Wards 
Act with a view to giving the court of wards power to issue certificates to civil 
courts requiring the release of the property of Governmeot to such extent aod 

. period as was necessary in the interests _ of estate to meet the emergency _of eo tire 
funds attached in the execntion of a civil decree. The Bill was passed. 

MUNICIPAL & LoCAL BOARDS ACT AMEND. BILL 

14th. AUGUST .-The hill introduced by the Mini.t ... of Local Self-Government 
to further amend the Bombay District, l\luoicipal, Local Boards and Buroughs Act 

- was passed ioto law. 

TRADE DISPUTES OONCILIATION BILL 

The Homs Memier introdnced a bill to make further provisioo for settlemeot of 
trade dispntes by conciliation. The bill aims to establish a regular system of coo
ciliation of disputes between millhaods and employers with the object of preventing 
and reduciog strikes in future by al'Pointiog a labour office to safeguard the interests 
of labonr with a commissioner of labonr as the chief conciliator with power to 
appoint suitable special assistant coo cilia tors. It will be the dut:!' of the conciliator 
to give notice to parties to a dispute to appoiut delegates aod report the result 
to the Government. 

20 
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Mr. R. R. Bakhal. in a lengthy speech opposed the bill in principle on the cons-
titntion of the conciliatory machinery. . 

The House adjourned at this stage. 

16th. AUGUST :-After two days' discussion, tbe Bill to make further pro!isio!11 
for the settlement of trades disputes by conciliation was read for the first time In 
the Council. All non· official amendments were lost. 

The HomB M..,,6er, replying to tbe criticisms to the amendments, P!linted out that 
the Bill aimed at excluding extremists and communists from delegation of workers. 
The Bill would further foater tbe true spirit of trade unionism among textile workers. 
Referring to the amendment to limit the life of the Bill to three years the Home 
Member said that the Bill would not produce any immediate good effects and furtber 
provision could be made later by amending the Bills. , . 

LoCAL BOARDS ACT AHEND. BILL 

. The Honse adjourned till the next day after passing the Bills relating to amend-
ments to the Local Boards Act. . 

1'REVENTION OF GAlIBLlNG BILL . 

17th. AUGUST :-Non·official Bills came up for consideration in the Council 
to·day. 
. Mr. L. R. Gokhal.'B Bill to amend the Bombay Prevention of Gambling Act 
fell through. at the second reading, when 'his motion to refer back the Bill to the 
Select Committee was rejected by the House. 

Mr. Gokhale held that the report of the Select Committee went beyond the Icope 
of the Bill as accepted by the House during the first reading by legalising gambling 
by persons who bought admission tickets to tho race couroe. . . . 

BOMBAY DEVADASI BILL 

Mr. R. D. Bal.' s Dendasi Bill. was read for the second and third times and 
passed in to law. 

Replying to Mr. 8yetl Munnawar, Dewan Bahadur S. T Kambli, Minister for 
Education, stated that the Government were aware that in some provinces, State-aid 
Indnstries Act was in operation. bnt the Government of Bombay did not intend 
introducing a similar legi8lation in the near future. The Government, the Minister 
added, were. however, QOnsidering a scheme of giving loan with. view to fostering 
small industries. 

PEEVENTION OF ADULTEEATION BILL 

18th. AUGUST :-The first reading of the Bill to amend the Prevention of 
Adulteration Act of 1925. WBS moved by Mr • ..t. N. Survs in the Council to.day •. 

On a statement by Sir Shah Nawaz Khan Bhutto, Minister for Local·Self
Government, that he proposed to introduce a comprehensive amending Bill during 
the next seBsion. Mr. Bune withdrew his Bill. 

MONEY-LEN.\>ING REGULATION BILL 

Mr. 8yed Munnawar'B Bill to regulate the money-lending business was read for 
the first time and it was decided to circulate the Bill for the pnrpose of eliciting 
pnblic opinion within three months. , '. 

LA. W OF ADOPTION AMEND. BILL 

20th. Al!GUST:-The Conncil devoted the whole day in the discnssion of Mr. 
n. .E. • .Desa.'s blll.to amend. the I.aw of adoption in the presidency in view of the 
deCISIOn of the Prlvy CounCil. which upset a long e8tabliBhed practice sanctioned by 
th~ law and. nsa.ge. ~he bill seeks. to. reBtore the position obtaining before the 
Prlvy Conncll deciSion, 1. e. tbat no Hmdu widow who Iiu not an estate vested in 
ber and whose busband was not separated at the time of his death shall be deemed 
competent to adopt a son without bis anthority or COUBent of copa'rceners. 

TBADE DISPUTE CONCILlATION BILL 

22nd. AUGUST :-The second. reading of the Trades Dispute Conciliation Bill 
waa not passed even to·day. Mmor amendmentll were made in certain claueee of 
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the Bill b!,~ the Home Member pointed out that 'the Government would oppose Mr. 
Bakhal., If he moved amendments contrary to the principle of the Bill. Accordingly 

. most of Mr. Bakhale's amendments were lost. 
Retrenchment in the expenditure on the household of the Governor of Bombay, 

formed t~e subject of a question by Rao Sahe6 P. D. Kulkarni to-day. 
ReplYlOg, Khan Ballad"r B.D. Ooope,., Revenue and Finance Minister, stated that 

retrenchment in the Governor's household expenditure was executed to the extent 
of Rs. 1,49,000. 

23rd. AUGUST :-The second reading of the Trades Dispntes Conciliation Bill 
was not passsd even to· day, ' though several amendments moved by Mr. Bakhale 
were lost. 

Mr. Bakhle refused to move an amendment, to the clause in the Bill which 
awards 2 years' imprisonment and fine of Rs. 5000 for molesting, inoiting or intimi
dating persons from conciliation proceedings. The President thereupon requested 
the House to consider the questioa and inform the Home Member of their views 
on Monday next. 

27th. AUGUST :-The Trades Disputes Conciliation Bill passed the second readiog 
with minor amendments in the Council today, but when the Home Member moved 
the third reading, Mr. Bakhle raised' a strong protest. , 

In Mr. BakhIe's opinion conciliation proceedings under this Act would be 
ineffective owing to its permissive character and worken would always cboose 
conciliation proceedings under the Trades Dispute Act instead of this Act. 

The Bill was then read for the third time and passed into law, only eight voting 
. against it. ' , 

The Home Member annonnced that the Government would agree to the term 
of imprisonment of six months instead of 2 years and no fine instead of Rs. 2,000, 
as provided in the Bill. . 

BOMBAY OPIUM BILL 

28th. AUGUST :-In the Council to-day, Government were able to get only the 
Opium Bill passed. , 

PREVENTION OIl' GAMBLING BILL 

The Bill further to amend the Bombay Prevention of Gamling Act, 1887, met 
with much opposition. It was only on the President's ruling regarding applying 
closure, that the first reading of the Bill was passed by 45 votes to 13. Sind 
members voted with the Governmen t. 

29th. AUGUST :-The Council passed to-day the Bill to farther amend the 
Bombay Prevention of Gambling Act of 1887, without a division. 

Most of the demands for supplementary grants were passed without mach 
opposition but tbe demand for loans to small industries, moved by Hon. IIIr. Oooper 
raised considerable discussion, mOBt members favouring reduction of ioterest rate to 
3 to 4 and a half per cent from three aod one third per cent. 

,Mr. Oooper did not accept the proposal and the grant was made. 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS 

3 lot. AUGUST :-Supplemeotary demands were made on behalf of the Govern
ment, by the Home Member; to-day, for the establishment charges in connection with 
the opening of the Hooorary Presidency Magistrates' Courts to try municipal cases 
in the Bombay City, as an experimental measure. 

The Council then adjourned. 

'--. 
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WINTER SESBION-LUCKNOW-29th. OCTOBER '0 17th. DECEMBER 1994 

'-he Winter Sea.ion of the Uni:ed Provinces Legislative Council commenced .at 
Lucknow on the 29th. October 1934 with Bir Sitaram in the chair. Both official 
and non-official attendance was good. 

U. P. VILLAGE PANCHAYAT AMEND. BILL 

The Council passed without discussion the bill to amend the United Pro .. inoos 
Village Pancbayat Act, 1920, aiming at transference of general sanitation of Villages 
from District Magistrates to the District Boards. 

BUNDELKHA.ND LAND ALIENATION AMEND. BILL 

. In the absence of the Finance Member. the Home Member. Mr. Kunw.ar 
Jagd'sh Prasad introduced the Bundelkhand Land Alienation Act Amendment BBl!III' 
Mr. C. Y. Ch'ntamani. leader of the Opposition, opposed consideration of ~he edl 
during the preseut sessiou. The Bill was postponed. The Couucil theu adlourn 
until October 31. . '. . . 

U. P. USUBIOUS LOANS AMEND. BILL 

3laL OCTOBER :-The Council devoted the whole day to discussion of the 
Uanrious Loans (United Provinces) Amendment Bill and a dozen of twenty amend· 
ments given notice of thereto. 

Moving for the consideration of the Bill, the Finance Member. Sir Edward B.Z"n' 
. empha8isoo that the object of the Bill was to suppress usury and peualise cre~ltors 

for charging usurious rates of intere8tand thus give a certain amount of rehef to· 
the debtors. Strictly speaking. the impression that the' Bill was in some way or 
olher a measure to provide relief especially to the agricultural debtor was erroneous. 
The main non-official criticism against the Bill was that it sought to amend an Act 
passed by the Central Legislature and aimed at remedying a state of affairs n~t 
peculiar only to this province. It was pointed out that piece-meal legislation In 
individual provinces for suppression of usury ·would not meet the end in view, the 
proper course being to see the Usurious Loans Act amended by the Central Legisla-
ture which was responsible for it. . 

lit. NOVEMBER :-Khan Bahad",. Fa8'h"ddin moved an amendment to-day 
secking incorporation of the Rule of Damdupat (which lays down that interest 
should, iu no case, exceed thepriocipal in ueurious loans) in the Usurious Loa08 
Bill. The amendment was defeated by 48 votes against 40. . 

Jost before division was cballenged the Finance Member, Bir Edward Blun' 
wanted the House that the Goveroment would not proceed with the Bill, if the 
amendment was carried. . 

The Finance Member moved an amendment to Clause VI of the Bill to the effect 
that iu caee of secured loan8, the Court shan deem interest excessive, if the rate ex
ceeded 12 per ceot and if the period between rests (the end of specified periods. when 
interest has to be calculated and added to the principal) was les. than six months, 
provid'ed ~Iso that in the caee of secured loaDs, the Court .hall not deem interest 
e"cess .. e If the rate had not exceeded seven per cent uoles. the period between rests 
was less than si" months. _ 

As notice . of a series of ,amendments not incl!lded in the Order paper for the 
day, to the FmaIJce Member s amendment was given by some members the Presi
dent adjourned the House earlier, in order to enable members to und~rstand the 
amendments properly and participate in the debate more intelligently next day. 

2nd. NOVEMBER :-The Council spent the whole day discussing amendments to 
Clause VI of the Usilrious Loans Bill. 
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The clause as drafted by the Select Oommittee embodies rates of interest which 

should be regarded as usurious in respect of secured and unsecured loans and which 
vary with the amount lent. Official amendments are opposed to the provision of 
the varying rates of interest and any rate of interest for unsecured loans should not 
be left out of account. 

The main amendment on behalf of the Government by Mr. R. F. Mudi. laya 
down that interest exceeding 12 per cent on immovable property should be regarded 
as usurious in the case of a first mortgage and provides for six monthly reots. 
It further provides that a conrt shall not deem interest excessive if the rate does 
not exceed 7 per cent annually • 
. Just before the' House rose for the day,. a nnn·official amendment suggesting a 

via media between the official and the non-official points of view was moved. 
-

3rd. NOVEMBER :.....:Discussing the Usurious Bill to-day, the Council could not get 
through the second reading ou account of a last minute hitch which occurred owing 
to doubts ariSing as to the applicability of the Bill to past transactions, in the 
absence of any specific provision therein. . 

The House rejected Mr. Radh. 8hiam Rastogi'.' (representing the :bankers and 
money-lenders) amendment to the effect that the Act shall not apply to loans made 
before the commencement of this Act. 

After passing without discussion the Bunde!khand Land Alienation Amendment 
Bill. the Council adjourned until November 15. 

15th. NOVEMBER :-The Council passed to-day the Usurious Loans (United 
Provinces) Amendment Bill, after the official amendment designed to disf"1 doubt 
given rise to by the ruling of a certain conrt regarding the applicability 0 the Bill 
to pas! transactions, had been incorporated. 

U. P. ENCUMBERED ESTATES BILL 
The Einance Member. Sir Edward Blunt moved for consideration of the United 

Provinces' Encnmbered .Estates Bill. the most contentious of all debt le~istation 
Bills. The Bill is intended to Bssist the landowners whose Bssets, if relief IS given, 
are sufficient to discharge indebtedness. The Bill applies only to larger landlords 
whose land revenue exceeds Rs. 100. 

A measure of 8barpness of the differences of opinion on the provisions of the 
Bill as it emerged from the Select Committee was furnished 'by the fact that no lesa 
than 148 amendments to it figured on the agenda paper . 

. Mr. O. Y. Chintamani rai.ed an important point of order invi~ing th~ Cha!r'a 
fuhng whether the Select Committee was competent to take as baSIS of diSCUSSion 
a Bill which had never been introduced in the Council and which had never been 
referred to it (although the snbject matter was the same) and consider the Bill referr
ad to it and proceed with amendments to it. 

8ir 8itaram, President, wanted to know from the Finance Member whether 
the amended draft was merely an amended draft or was based on certain new prin
ciples which were not before the House when the original Bill was introdnced. 

The President observed: "This is clearly A very interesting point and I think a 
pomt which does not seem to have occurred, at. least in the history.of this .Coun~i1. 
In Mayne's 'Parliamentary Practice', there IS reference. to certalD cases In which 
numerous motions have been mnde by the Sele~t Committee. The Speaker. of the 

. Honse of Commons advised the Government to brmg up. a ne,,!" Bill because It .w~s 
an ab80lntely different Bill from the on.' introduced ID Parliament: Th. C~alr IS 
not in a position to give that advice to the Gove~nment as regard~ thiS BIll, 8lmpl,
for the reason that tWs matter has been hanglDg for a long time and perhaps It 
would be advisable to grapple with the problem onc. for all. I m~st,. how.ver. say 
that it is against all psrliamentary practic. to introdnce. another Blp ID the Select 
Committee, a Bill different from the one that was I'!troduced ID the H0!1s~. It 
would be creating a bad precedent if a new draft Bill. based on new prIDClples. 
were to be put before the Select Committee Bfter it had been seen by the Hous .. " 

Mr. Mohan!a! Sah (representing Bankers) moved for recirc~lation of the f Bill to 
elicit further public opinion as the Bill was of a highly comphcated natnre and the 
problem it sought to solve of far-reaching importance. The House rose for the day 
at this Btage. . 
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16th. NOVEMBER :-The Oouucil, after devoting the whole of the forenoon 
to-day to the Finan"" M.mber's motion to take into consideration the Encumbered 
Estates Bill, entered on the second reading .tage of the Bill, having thrown out Mr. 
Mohanlal Ball's (ban.k~rs' repr~sentative) amend!"ent to the ef!"ec~ that the Bill 
be circulated for ehcltlOg oplDlon_ The House dIsposed of eleven. mlOor amendments 
in the conrse of the second reading before it adjourned until November 19. 

19th. NOVEMBER :-The first division in connection with the consideration of 
the Encumbered Estates Bill took place in the Oouncil to· day when the aIliance 
between the Government and those advocating the interests. of the creditors waa 
found ineffective against the combined strength of others championing the cause of 
the debtoro and an amendment by Babu Radlley Bhyam Rastogi, which secured the 
Fioance Member's support, failed to find favour witli the House. The Honse voted 
for the retention of the original clause permitting 'any person actuall:\, managing' . a 
landlord's property to apply on his behalf, b}' 45 against 32 votes ana the amend
ment for the deletion of those words feU through. Slow but steady progress was 
being made with the bill and 38 out of 148 amendments had been disposed of when 
the Council adjourned at 5 p. m. . 

Great amusement was caused when duriug the division Minister Sir Mallomed 
yusut, the Education and Finance Secretaries, the director of publioity, the deputy 

legal remembrancer and certain other officials walked into the wrong lohby anil.· 
soon ran across the House into the noes lobb;r when they realised their mistake iu 
time. This waa appareutly due to confusiou In their minds aa regards the motion 
on which they were casling their votes. . 

20th. NOVEMBER :-With a compromise in sight between the' Governinent and 
the Zemindars on the latter's amendment to the Encumbered Estales Bill as the 
result of the Finance Member's assurance that the principle of the amend men t 
would be embodied in a separate clause, a division waS challenged by tbe Opposition 
in the Council to-day, the Government snftering a reverse hy a very narrow margin. 

The amendment laid down that the heirs of a deceased debtor, who were not 
members of a joint family, should give all particulars of the property inherited hy 
them wheu seeking relief under this Act. The amendment was carried by 39 votes 
against 38. The Government successfully resisted other non·official amendments. 

The House before it adjourned until November 26 finished all amendments to 
Clauses 4 to 11 of the Bill, including a non-official amendment exempting debts due 
to Co-operative Societies, from the operation of Clause XI of the Bill. 

26tb. NOVEMBER ,-Discussion on the clause relating to the principle of "Damdu
pat" wbich is one of the most important clauses in the Encumbered Estates Bill 
started in the Council when it reassembled this morning. . 

The .Rule lays down that intere~t sball in no case exceed the principal. 
An Important amendment to thIS clause was moved by the Finance Mem&er to 

the effect that amount of interest held on the due date of application shall not 
exceed the total amount due on December 31. 1916. 

About a dozen non-official amendments widely differing from the Finance Member's 
ame,!dment, appeared on the a~enda paper including one by Thakur Balwant Singll 
relatlDg to scheduled rates of mlerest for secured and unsecured loans ranging from 
the amount borrowed and another hy Mr. Radheysiam Rastogi (representing bankers) 
making the percent of reduction dependent on the rate of interest charged. 

Moving his amendment the Finance Member said that the Government could not 
agree to any proposal which would have the effect of reducing the principal' and any 
charge to tliat would have the effect of taking past payments of interest into calcu
lation of "Damdupat." 

27tb. NOVEMBER :-The Council waa still discussing amendments to Clause 12 
of the Encumbered Estates Bill, embodying the principle of "Damdupat" when it 
rose for the day. . 

Mr_ R. F: Mutlie, . nominated membe!, desired. to do away with the hasic date 
for calculation of IOterest proposed 10 the' FlOance Member's amendment and 
supported merely laying down that interest held due on the date of application shall 
not ex~eed. that portion. ,of the principal. which might still be due on that date 
(of a.pphcatlon). Mr. Mudle S amendment was strongly opposed by representatives of 
ZamlDdars. on the ground that few debtors would get adequate relief. ' 
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. 28th. NOVEMBER :-Tkahur Balwant Sing" Gahlot's amendment, to the Dam
dupat Clause, the most vital one in the Encumbered Estate. Bill, was negatived by 
54 votes to 51, the bankers' representatives siding with the Government in throwing 
out the motion. The amendment proposed scheduled rates of interest for secured 
and unsecured loans, varying with the amount borrowed. 
. Feverish activity on the part of official and non-official whips was discernible, 

for canvassing support for tlie respective sides. When a diviSion WRS challenged 
by the Opposition, the Government made It clear that the adoption of :Mr. Gahlot's 
amendment would mean the rejection of the Bill, as in that case it would not be 
possible for them to proceed further with the Bill. 

After a series of other Don-official amendments had been rejected, the Finanos 
Member's amendment as amended by that of Mr. MUfUe was carried wi~out division •. 

The clause as finally amended reads thus:-"The amount of interest held to be 
due on the date of application shall not exceed that portion of the principal as may 
still be found due on the date of application and a special judge shall treat as 
principal any accumulated interest which had been converted :into principal before 

. December 31, 1916." 

·29th. NOVEMBER :-A piquant situation arose in the Council tn-day as a result 
of a technical difficulty which was discovered when discussion by a non-official 
amendment tn Clause 12 on the Eocumbered Estates Bill, proposing application of 
the Agriculturists Relief application to debts contracted after 1930, when the slum 
set in, was proceeding. . 

Tho President Sir Sitaram pointed the anomally arising out of the application of 
two sets of rates contained in the Usurious LOBns Act aDd the Agriculturists Relief 
Bill, which were mutually contradictory and which would be mad. applicable if the 
amendment was carried. The difficulty was surmounted by the Government making 
a compromise with the mover, by expecting a debtor to take advantage of both the 
Agriculturists Relief Bili and the Encumbered Estates Bill. 

. The Honse was still discussing the amendment to the 8ame clanse, when the 
House rose for, the day. . 

30th. NOVEMBER :-The Council made further progress to-day with amendments 
tn Clause 12-0 to the classification of debts according to their priority. 

Zamindar members succeeded in getting the suh-clause laying down that pnblic 
debts due to the Government should have priority over other classes of debt deleted. 

A non-official amendment proposing thatlphilanthropic debts, bearing no interest, 
should have priority ovel other loans, in the 8ame class bearing interest, was 
rejected without a division. . 

Towards the close of tho day, a divisiou occurred on another non-official amend
ment, which aimed at enabling a debtor tn back out of the whole transaction even 
after a decree had beeu passed against him. The amendment was negatived by 14 
votes to 28. 

ht. DECEMBER :-The Council was confronted with an unprecedented situation 
this morning wheu the Finance Member, Sir Edward Blunt ;moved for deletion of 
Clause 29 (d) of the Encumbered Estates Bill, regarding the time limit for applica
tion for squashing proceedings under this Bill belore a Ool1ector, at the Instance of 
a similar amendment carried yesterday. 

A Zemindar member opposed deletion. whereupon Mr. R. F. MudiB (nominated 
official) rose to a point of order contending that as it was a consequential amend
ment, it conld not be opposed. 

This contention was upheld by the President ·who put the amendment to .ote 
and declared it carried, whereupon the Zemindar member challenged a division. 

The Finance and H011I6 Members pointed out that if the House voted against 
the amendment, it would be going against the decision reached yesterday. They 
requested the President to afford them an opportunity to explain their case tn the 
House. 

Opposition was taken to any discnsslon being allowed lafter the ringing of the 
division bell. The President, at this stage, adjourned the House for lunch. 

When the Houee reassembled after lunch, the Government withdrew their reqnest 
for further discussion. On· the motion being allowed the House agreed to tho 
deletion of the Olause without division. 
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Unusually rapid progress was made with the Bill-the House disposing of 23 
amendments in to.day's sitting which revived hopes of the third stage belDg reached 
early next week. There was a tame division on a Don·official amendment regar
ding the s81e of landed properties ~y the Collector in IliquidatioD of a debt, which. 
was negatived by 39 votes to 12. The House then adjourned till the Srd. -

3.d. DECEMBER :-After discussioD lasting 11 days, the Council passed this 
afternoon the second reading of the Eucumbered Estates Bill, disposing of DO less 
than 25 amendments at to-day's sitting. 

The Finance Member, Sir Edwar/J Bl""t announced that the Government did 
not propose to embark on the final stages of the Bill before carefully scrutinising it 
as amended in the course of an intermediary stage in order to see what consequen

. tial amendmenta had been rendered necessary and with a view to obviating the 
possibility of its being returned for reconsideration due to such errors as might have 
crept into it through oversight or inadvertence. 

A couple of divisions occurred to-day. both resulting in favour of the Government. 

l'ImPORARY REGULATIONS OF EXEOUTION BILL 

4th. DECEMBER :-The third measure in the Bcheme of Government legislation 
for relief of indebtedness came up for second reading before the Council to-day. Tbe 
Bill makes a temporary provision for regulation of execution of civil court decrees 
for debts of small agriculturists passed before the commencement of this Act and 
Beeks to benefit ·cultivators including petty landlords paying less than Rs, 10. The 
motion for second reading evoked a somewhat animated debate in tbe course of 
which the Bill was characterised by Mr. Gatlin Jonu as a crude legislation and a 
mere eyewash. There were no less than three divisions iu the course of the day in 
the first of whicb the Goverument sustained a thumping defeat for which tbey had 
to thank themselves. The division was over the amendment moved by Khan Bahad"r 
Maul'lli Faeih"ddin seeking to remove restrictions contained in clause 4 that the 
Act shall not apply to any decree passed with respect to a loan taken after Dec. 
Sl, 1931. Having opposed tbe amendment the Government failed to challenge a 
division when the amendment was put to the House and declared carried by the 
President. 

TaB GOVERNOR'S FAREWELL SpltEOH 
H. E. 8ir Malcolm Hailey, Governor of tbe United Provinces. then reviewed ths 

course of events in the province during his tenure of office, in his farewell address 
to the members of the Council. 

Alluding to ths question of finances, he thought the mischief of the Meaton 
. Award lay leas in tbe inadequacy of its provisions than in its pyschological effect, 

as the prospect of remission of contributions created expectations. which induced 
lack of caution in making recurring commitments.. The Province recogllized tbis 
somewhat late and upto 1926·27 there was a cumulative series of deficits, They 
were even more hard hit by the slump in 1930. . They ought to be able on the 
present fignres to look forward in the current year to only a small deficit in 
their revenue account. His Excellency added: "Believe mp. it is a dispiriting task 
t.o carryon the administration for a year witb the dead hand of parsimony. Chance 
of recovery in land revenue receipts from substantial revival of prices still seems to 
be far off. Unless, tberefore, we can secure· vigour for our attenuated body by 
transfusion of new blood from those· sources to wbich the White Paper refers
impOSition of excises of division of income-tn-Ministers in the new constitution 
will, I fear, be in a worse position ,tban tbeir predecessors of 1919" •. 

Referring to the effect of the slump on the rent revenue question, His Excellency 
reminded members of the very genuine difficulties of tenonts and their effect on tbeir 
relations w!tb ~ondlords. He .asked .tbem to visualize tbs ,danger of a conflogration 
f~om comblDatlOns of those dlfficultle~ and the use m,ade ,.thereof for "olitlcal mo
tiVes. If anywhere there had been· dIfficulty in collectlDg rents he Bal it had been 
dne less to recalcitrance than genuine economic difficulties. The Government had 
spent mueh effee,t in endeavou!ing . to find .some systematised and self-adjusting 
met.bod for mestlDg cbonges In prices. AdJustment of rent to cbanges in prices 
could In future be effected only by a tribunal or land commission. 

As re~rds tbe debt legislation now before the Council, Hia Excellency pointed 
out that difficulty had been lthree-fold. First, they were dealing with debts of a 
.pecial DatDre. In man)' other cODntries the State had undertaken legislation under 
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economic compulsion, but here there was no parallel compulsion of an economic 
nature. Depression greatly reduced assets and added heavily to tbe burdens of tbe 
agricultural debtor but the fact remained that a large mass of debt was incurred 
long before the depression. Measures of relief could not be adequately determined 
on a riraTi grounds on universal formula. They had to be checked by reference to 
aetua details of debt and these did not exist in public documents. Tbirdly, the 
precess of legislation involved bringing into the discussion persons whose private 
interests were immediately affected. 

Referring to the very serious lag in the development of the rnral population, 
His Excellency pointed out that the development of the Province had been unequal, 
which was largely attributable to the reaction to political cODditions. DisclaimiDg 
Bny desire to pit rnrBI interests al(ainst urban ones, Sir Malcolm Hailey emphasised 
that the Province cannot make effective progress until conditions of life had been 
improved in the rural areas. He was convinced that opportunities in the new 
constitution would not only be largely wasted but might actually become B danger 
if some of the present rural conditions remaiDed unamended. 

Alluding to the coming change in the Indian Constitution, His Excellenoy said 
that much of public atteDtion had been cODeentrated on the broadening of the 
franchise and increase in the powers of the legislature. Two facts, he hoped, 
would be appreciated in this connection. The first was that tbe legislature could 
never be successful unless the various SUbstantial interests in the Province were 
properly repl'asented in it. Secondly, the legislature even under the fullest develo· 
ped form of responsible Government was only a means to an end-the creation of 
an administration, responsible to pnblic opinion. But the administration must be 
Itrong and authoritative. It could be neither, if it was composed of shifting Minis
tries or hampered in details of administration by the legislature. 

TEMpORARY REGULATION OF EXECUTION BILL 

5th. DECEMBER :-The~Council passed the Becond reading of Temporary Regulation 
of Execution Bill shortly after lunch time, but deferred consideration of its final 
stage until after the third reading of the Encumbered Estates. Bill, as the Govern
ment. wanted time to make. verbal and consequential amendments to the Bill. 

U. P. REGULATION OF SALES BILL 
The House then took up for consideration on the Finance Member's motion 

yet anotber debt legislation bill, namely, the U. P. Regnlation of Sales Bill • 
. The Bill seeks to ensure that the creditor, if he enforces the execution of a decree 

by sale of land duriug the period of low prices, sban not get more land in satisfac· 
tion of bis loan than he could bave expected to get if there bad been no slump in 
priceB. The Bill was iotended to be only a temporary measnre and would remain in 
force only so long as the slump lasts. 

Protagonists of banking and money.lending interests opposed the motion for 
consideration of the Bill on the gronnd tbat it WRS absolutely superflous in view of 
the fact that the Encumbered Estates Bill had already made enongh concessions to 
the indebted Zemindars. 

The Honse adopted the Finance Member's motion and then proceeded to consider 
the Bill, clause by clause, after which it adjourned till thc 7th. 

7th. DECEMBER :-When the Council resumed further· consideration of tbe 
Regulation of Sales Bill there was an animated and full dress debate on clause 10, 
uDder which tbe local Government sought to obtain a blank cheque as regards the 
extension of the duration of the provisions of this Act at their sweet will, B~d 
pleasure. Mr. GaDin JOHe8 moved B very reasonable Rnd modest .mendment !tmlt· 
ing the period of such extension to six months. Tbe order paper contained two 
other amendments by Mr. Radhey Shiam Rastogi and Sir Edward Blunt, Finnnce 
Member, for the deletion of tbis clause altogether. At an early stage of the debate 
the Honse received an indication that the Government amendment was not gOlDg 
to be moved. 

The leader of the Opposition, Mr. Ohintamani, thereupon moved another amend
ment, that in case the Act was sought to be extended ~eyond six mo,!lhs th~ 
local Government shonld obtain the consent of the legIslature. Mr. ChlDtam 001 
pointed out that if the clause remained as it was, executive legislation would, be 
lubstituted for legislation by the council, and he urged that this tendency, whICh 
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was highly objectionable, musl be checked. He most properly castigated the 
Goverument for their change of mind and their refusal to move the amendment of 
which they had given due notice. . . 

Two zemindar memhers, viz. 2" hokur Multe8hwor Singh and Nowobzoda Liaqat 
.Ali Khan while opposing the amendments too, rather took optimistic view of pro· 
vincial auionomy under the roming constitutional chang .. and pictured the utter 
impossibilly of responsible Ministers going against the wi she. of the House in the 
matter of extending the Act. 

Mr. Gavin Jones, replying to the debate, expressed his most complete agreem~nt 
with Mr. Chintamoni that they could not depend upon the Government's discretIon 
in view of the exhibition which the Government had given of their vacillating and 
wobbling attitude during the progress of this legislation. He opined that the 
Government thoroughly deserveil Mr. Chintamani'8 castigation and charged the 
Government with not knowing their mind. 

There were inter .. ting Passages-at-terms between Mr. Gavin Jone, aud Sir 
Edward Blunt when the latter, in winding up, indignantly repudiated the suggestion 
that the Government were guilty of concessions and compromises In conuection with 
this legislation and strongly denied that there was any vacillation and wobbling on 
the side of the Government. . 

Both the amendments having beeu rejected, the secood readiog of the Bill was 
concluded without any hrther incident. . 

F..NCUMBEBED EsTATES BILL 

After disllosil}g of verbal and consequeutial. amendments to the Encumbered 
Estates Bill, the House look np its third reading on the Finance Member's motion. 
The debate on the third reading was proceeding when the Council was .adjourned. 

. 8th. DECEMBER:-While the common note running through the speeches of 
representatives of commercial and money-lending interests. who were at one in oppo
sing the passage of the Bill. was that the measure was highly inimical to the inter. 
ests of the creditors, one of them even suggesting that the Government had been 
actuated by political rather than economic considerations in introducing this 
legislation, the general feeling among the Zemindar member. was that it would not 
afford adequate relief to the indebted people. 

The Finance Member, Sir Edward Blunt categorically denied the 8uggestion 
that the Bill was based on political considerations, asserting that it was not meant. for 
the benefit of the indebted classes but of the indebted masses. . 

The H;ouse passed the third reading and then adjourned. 

U. P. REGULATION Oil' SALES BILt. 

lOth. DECEMBER :-The Council this afternoon passed the third reading of the 
Temporary Regulation of Execution and Regulation of Sales Bills with one dissentient 
voice. In the course of the debate on the first Bill it was alleged by a Zemindar· 

. member that the hostile attitude of Mr. O. Y. Ohintamani, leader of the Opposition, 
towards the dcbt legislation measures was -determined .by induence which representa' 
tives of money-lenders brought to bear on him. 

This accusation evoked a categorical disclaimer from Mr. Ohintamani who 
declared that on every occasion he went into the lobby in accordance with the 
dictates of hi. conscience and not aDY outside influence. Zemindar members reiterated 
the opinion that the measureS would not effectively help millions of indebted agricul. 
turists in lightening their burden of debt. On the other hand, the spokesman of 
the money-lenders felt that Government did injustice to creditors in their zeal to 
help big landlords out of their present financial difficulties. 
. Kunwar Jagd!"h Prasad defending the Government gRve illustrations to demon. 
str~te how th~ Bill would touch over 85 per cent of agricultural population con. 
slstmg exclus"ely of small tenants. He enumerated the measures taken by the 
Government since the slump set in to help the poor tenants. 

U. P. AGRICULTURISTS' RELIEF BILL 

11th. DECEMBER :-The Council this afternoon finished reconsideration of the 
U!lited ProviDces Agriculturists Relief Bill in the light of the recommendations of 
Bis Excellency the Governor, nearly all of which were accepted by the House, 
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It might he ·recaUed that the Bill was passed by the· Council on December 19. 
1933, but \Vaa returned by His Excellency in April laat for recousideration. 

The motion of Mr. GaIJin Jone8(repreBenting the Upper India Chamber of 
Oommerce) for deletion of ClauBe 30 of the Bill providing for reduced ratea of 
interest during. the Blump period on undecreed loana taken before the slump 
commenced was productive of a full dress debate in the courBe of which, angry 
dennnciations of the Government for their alleged 'paternal' care for zemindars 
were made by protagonists of the Banking and commercial interests, which evoked 
equally indignant denials from the Government Beokesmen that they were not 
biassed in favour of zemindars or any other particu ar section of the House. . 

1!awa6;(,ada Liaqat Ali Khan, Deputy President, speaking on behalf of the 
zemIndars, declared that they never tried to exert unwholesome influence on the 
Govern!"ent nor did they carryon secret negotiations with them for gelting undue 
concessions. 

SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS 

12th. DECEMBER :-Snpplementary grants aggregating to abont nine lakhs of 
rupees were voted by the Oouncil to-day. 

Mr. O. Y. Ohintamani. Leader of the Opposition, through a cnt motion, raised 
an intereBting debate on the appointment of the Reforms Officer. Mr. O. W • 

. Gwynne, formerly Joint Secretary, . Home Department, Government of India 
(and the establishment of his office).· Mr. Chint·amani's main criticism was that 
the appointment was too· premature, as on the last occaBion when constitutional 
Reforms were introdnced it was after the passage of the Government of India 
Act of 1919 in Parliament that a Reforms Officer was appointed in tbe Province. 
~e also wanted to know why a capable Indian. illOior officer was not appointed as 
10 .that case the necessity of paying overseas allowance would have been 
obViated. . 

Tbe Finance Member, 8ir Edward Blunt, pointed out that the choice had fallen 
on Mr.· Gwynne. because of his experience of Reforms work in connection with 
the Provincial .Franchise Committee. Another reason WIlS that a Buitable jnnior 
Indian Officer was not .available. 

U. P. NATl05AL PARKS BILL 
·The House, on the motion of the Home Member, Kunwar Jagdi.II Prasad 

referred to the Select Committee the U. P. National Parka Bill whicb aimed at the 
establishment of sanctuaries for propagation and preaervation of wild lif .. 

NON-OFFIOLI.L .BILLB AND RESOLUTIONS 

13th .. DECEMBER :-Non-official bills Bnd resolutions relating to local bodies 
loomed lar~e on tbe agenda of the Oonncil to-day. The Honse passed three Bills, 
one BmendlDg the District Boards Act, 1922. providing for finance committees bein~ 
set up for forming budgets Bnd another amending the Municipalities Act, 1916 
providing for election of committees by Distriot Municipal Boards by means of the 

. si!1gle. ~rausferable vote, with a view to securing 'adequate representation of 
mIDorltles.· . 

Another Don-official resolution songht to empower the District Boards to levy 
tax on motor Bnd other vehicles plying for hire on Boards' roads. 

8ir Mahomed Yu.ur. Minister for Local Self-Government, said tbat the Govern
ment preferred a provincial tax in order to meet the needs of District Boards and 
compensate mnnicipalities which wonld be deprived of powers of snch taxation Bnd_ 
save tbe motor industry from rnin. If all District Boards were given this power 
of taxation, B single vehicle would be liable to be taxed by three or four Dis-
trict Boards. . 

The resolution was withdrawn on the Minister's assurance that the District 
Boards would ·get liberal grants to improve the condition of their roads. 

THE JOINT COMMITTEE REPORT DEBATE 

14th. DECEMBER :-On the motion of the Finance Member. 8i,. Edward BI"nt, 
the Council this morning took up for consideration the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee Report. Two out of the six members who participated in the debate 
accorded general support to the recommendations of the Committee, while the rest 
criticised the Report. 
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Criticism Wall directed in the main against the Governor's epecial powers and 
safegnards. While one of the snpporters of the c~n~titutional.s~heme vigorously 
defended the safeguards, there was praotical unaDlmlty of oplD!On amone; other 
B penters that the Governor's powers, with referen~e to the Services r,~rU\ted by 
Ihe Secret.ary of State, would make them entirely lUdependent of the MlDlsters an" 
might thus obstruct the smooth working of the departments c.oncerned. . , 

The absence of any reference to Dominion Status all the ultimate goal of India. 
polit.ical aspirations was greatly deplored. One speaker Rsserted that the ~ongreB. 
policy of non-co-operation and civil disobedience was one of the factors which stood 
in the way of India getting more liberal Reforms. 

Ra' Bahadu,. Vik,.aPljitaingh, Leader of tbe Constitutional Party, who initiated 
the discussion, thought that the Congress had not acted rightly in rejecting the 
Report and asked the members of the House not to accept ,its lead in the }Datter. 
He did not agree with those who said that the J. P. O. recommendations did n~t 
mark any advanr.., on the present position. He felt that Parliament could stili 
materially improve the Report and remove ita objectionahle ,features. Having ~egard 
to the present conditions, he did not object to having an Upper House nor did he 
find any serious objection to indirect election to the Federal Legislature. He felt 
optimistic about India's getting full responsible Government within the next decade 
provided the coming Reforms "ere properly worked. . 

Thaku,. Balwanl Singh Gahlo' declared that every page of the Report betrayed 
distrust of Indians to manage their own affairs. Provincial Autonomy ,in the form 
they were going to get was more nominal tban real a8 Ministers would not be 
armed with effective powers in relation to the services recruited by the Secretary of 
State, while the Governor would be invested with antocratio powers to discharge 
his special responsibilities. ' 

15th. DECEMBER :-The Council resumed consideration of the J. P. O. Report 
when it reassembled this morning. The general trend of the speechea· was much 
more condemnatory of ths recommendations than those of yesterday. 

The Home Member, Kunwa,. Jagadish p,.asad, vigorously defended the authon 
of the Report, deprecating the use of strong and unbalance" language and app~ali~g 
for reatralUed criticism. He did not agree with those who said that the provlDclal 
autonomy recommended by the Committee was but thinly veiled autocracy. Could 
extension of the franchise, and transfer of entire provincial administration in the 
hands of the Ministers responsible to Legislature wiping out the official block, he 
asked, be lightly dismissed f He admitted that there were safeguards but every 
constitution had some safegnard., as witbout them no executive conld work effec
tively. The Governor would me.ke use of his special powers, not for sheer pleaaure 
but when compelled to do so. He boped that occasions to safeguards would be 
rare. He concluded Ihat the constitution embodied 'in the J. P. C. Report might 
not be ideal bnt it was the only one in the field Rnd it was worth working, 

Khan Bahadu,. Hafiz Hidayat BUBBain (Delegate to tbe R. T. C.) declared that 
the Report was nothing bu~ a mere eyewash of the White Paper proposals differing 
only in respect of being more, reactionary. He felt tbat until and nnless the Report 
was modified on the lineo suggested in the Joint Memorandum.>f the British Indian 
Delegation it wonld not b. acceptable to any oue in the country. The Report 
brushed aside authoritative declarations of ths British politicians on behalf of His 
Majesty's Government as to India's ultimate political goal, its most conspicuous feature 
being the absen~e of any reference to Dominion Status for the couutry. Speaking 
as a representative of th,e Moslems, Hafiz Hid.yat Hussain said that Moslem opinion 
had been flouted by VestlDg residuary powers in the Centre and not in the Provinces 
8S unanimously demanded by them. He thought that it was impossible to summon 
a Constituent Assembly without the help of the Government, for framing an alter
native constitution for the country but he welcomed the idea of the Congress CG
operating in worki ng the new constitntion. 

Nawabzada Liaqat ~-!i' Khan, Deputy President, asserted that the constitution 
prop~sed wa~ autocracy In t~e sarb of democracy. He agreed with Sir Mahomed 
Jqbal.~ desCflptl,!~, of a ProvlDclal ~overnor armed with all sorts of autocratio power 
a8 a. White RaJa. The new constitution would be mnch more expensive than the 
present one, whICh meant that less amount of money would be available for nation. 
bOlldmg departments. In conclusion, he appealed to his countrymen to sink their 
petty differences and combine together for Obtaining Belf·government which was not 
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B boon to be conferred by any outside authority but wbicb abonld come from 
within. . 

17th. DECEMBER :-A feature of to.day's debate on tbe J. P. 0. Report was tb. 
trenchant criticiem to whicb Mr. O. Y. Ohintamani, Leader of the Oppoeition, and 
a member of tbe Firet Round Table Conference, subjected tbe recommendations of 
the Committee, wbich be unro.servedly condemned as reactionary and retrograde and 
as sucl! wbolly unacceptable to tbe people of tbis country. 

PaYIDg a tribute to Sir Samuel HORre, Lord Linlithgow and otber members of tbe 
J. P. O. for tbeir enormous patience, industry aod knowledge wbich tbey brought 
~ bear on their task, Mr. Chintamani referred to tbe Secretary of State's admiseion, 
ID tbe course of his speech during the Parliamentary debate, that be waa painfull,. 
aware ~ha.t few, if any, pUblicmeo in India regarded the Report ae aatiefactory ana 
Bsked If, ID the face of the funk confeeeion, was it possible to look at these recom· 
mendations with equanimit.y? He also aUuded to the numerous declarationa made 
that the goal of the British policy iu Iodia was Dominioo Status and deeply 
regretted that these words were nowbere mentioned eitber in the White Paper 
or tbe J. P. C. Report. What was even more disconcerting was not a single 
proposal made in the Joint Memorandum of the British Indian Delegation 
had been accepted. In the course of tbe Parliamentary debate, no ooe, 
ex~ept the. members of tbe Labour Party. h~d one thougM tobeetow 00 Indian 
oplDlOn,Slr Samuel Hoare and Mr. Baldwin belDg content wltb an attempt t{) recon· 
cile tbe irreconcilables in ·their own party. In condemning the J. P. O. Report, it 
was his grateful duty to accord reception to the Mioority Report by the Labour 
Members embodying the noblest aeatiments and concrete propoeals which would 
have given very great satiefaction even to radi.al opinion in India. He concluded: 
"I take responsibility for speaking as a humble unit of tbe Indian population. I 
speak deliberately and unbesitatingly. I would much sooner do without this cooati. 
tution than accept it. I am quite content not to go on with tbe present unconsti· 
tutional constitution." . 

The Finance Member. Sir Edward Blunt. winding up, congratulated the House 
on the high stondard of the debate on the Report and said that he did not want to 
deal with tho Report in all it. aspects but proposed to confine bis obeervat;ons only 
to few salient features of, it. The first question related to safeguards which haa 
been uuiversally condemned becauee their position had been generally misunderstood. 
The safeguards were based on Parliamentary GovernmentJ whoee basic principle WRS 
vesting of executive authority, in theory in tbe King aOD iu practice in bis Cabinet, 
on whose advice he acted on all or almost all occasioos. Bnt aa uone of the fonr 
conditions of Parliameotary Government, namely. the existence of real p~rti~. 
existence of an intelligent and independeut body of public opinion, rule by malorl.ty 
and subservience of minorities to m.jorit.y rule, were fulfilled in the case of Iodla, 
full.lledged Parliamentary Government here was not poesible. He waS abeolutely 
confident ~bat the Services would play the game in future with I~di.n Ministers .. 
they bad In the PRSt. Concluding. he s8id: "I know wbat IndIa and IndIans are 
capable ?f. I know especi.lly that when all the tumult. and Bhou!iog tha.t w!' ba.e 
bad durlllg tbe last three days ha. died down, you Will work thla constitution Bnd 
I wish you Godspeed." 
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ESTABLISHMENT OF LAND MORTGAGB BANKS 

The August Sessioo of the Ceutral Pr!,vioces Legislative Oouncil commenced at 
Nsgpur 04 the 16th. AuguR 1934. 

An interesting debate followed the Minister, Mr. Khapard.'. resolu.tion ~egardi~g 
tbe establishment of land mortgage banks. Twn banks are already \D e"astence \D 
Berar and it is now proposed to establish eight more banks. The capital for these 
banks is to be raised from debentures to be issued by the co.operative banks to the 
extent of Rs. 50 lakhs. 

In moving the resolution Mr. Kbaparde said: "The question of dealing ,,!ith 
agricultural indebtedness has been prominently before the Government for some tIme 
past aud measures adopted to protect the agriculturist have naturally resulted iu 
making the money·lender more cautious and wory and it is considered necessary 
that money, at a comparatively cheap rate of interest with instalments spread over 
a fairly long number of years, should be made available to the allriculturist. It i8 
contemplated that these tianks should liquidate past debts aod make such advances 
as may safely be made against security to be pledged by the cultivator to 
the bank". . 

Mr. Kashiprasad Pande" characterised the Government's proposal as halting aud 
Dr. Pan;a. Rao Deshmukh, ex-Minister, snpported him. S.th Sheolal feared th.t 
these banks would meet the same fate as co-operative bonke, which according to 
him, were being mismauoged and used by directors and nthers for personal ends. 
He warned the Government against committing au. act which would lower their 
prestige and bring about economic chaos. Mr. B.A. Kanitkar opposed the amendment, 
though he agreed with the spirit of the amendmeut. There was no doubt theol(1'iculturist 
stood in need of financial help all over the province, but they were embarking on 
an experimental scheme and members couM take the present resolution as an index 
of the earnestness of the Government to help indebted cultivators. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gordon, FinRDce Member, stressed the need for cantion.' 
Mr. R. N. Banerji, Revenue Secretary, said that in matters of importance of 

this kind, it was es.eutial that tbey should go slowly. More banks could be estab· 
lished, only when experience showed that they should go slowly. More banke could 
get enoullh local talent to work them. 

Winding np the debate, Mr. Khaparde said that Opposition members were 
asking that a dome to an edifice should be erected first and the foundation late. He 
proposed to build small but solid foundation first. (Here. here.) Referring to tbe 
remarks of one member thot the Minister was trying to help his owu people, Mr. 
Khoparde ssid : "All people to me are the same. Tbe interests of tbe people are at 
my heart. The Berar Agriculturist is just the same to me as the O. P. Agriculturist. 

The Honse agrced to the motion without division, Mr. Pande's amendment 
suggesting the constitution of banks in every Teshil in the Province. being rejected 
by 36 votes to 26. 

O. P. LoCAL SELl!'-GOVT. 2ND. AMEND. BILL 
Tbe Oouncil spent the whole afternoon in discussing official bills. 
The O. P. Local SeU.Gl!vernment Second Amendment Bill, 1933 wae passed into 

law, all amendment. being thrown out. The Bill was introduced in tbe 
9<>uncil on July 24, ~933 and empowered local bodies to frame bye-laws for rcgulat· 
109 dogs and destroYlDg stray dogs. !t also aimed at prohibiting the unauthorised 
taxes, such as Dharmadaya. The BIll emerged from the Select Oommittee stsge 
without material change and was passed into low. . 

THE O. P. OATTLE DISEASES BILL 
The Oentral Provinces Oattle Diseases Bill was also introduced in the Oouncil on 

July 24,1933, wilh the object of controlling. the movements of cattle ~imported Inlo 
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this province from outside, to prevent the outbreak of rinderpest and other cattle 
diseases. 8eth 8hoolal moved two amendments to the Bill but both were thrown 
out and the Bill was passed in to Law. 

COURT OF WARDS AMEND. BILL 

The Hon'ble Mr. E. Gordon then presented the report of the Belect Commit.tee 
on the Court of Wards 'Amendment Bill, 1933, making provision for the exemption 

'from attachment of estate funds in the hands of conrts. This amendment wag 
deemed necessary to enable Courts to meet essential commitments entered into with 
the explicit or implied sanction of the Government.. This Bill, too, was passed into 
law. ' 

C. P. MONEY·LENDERS BILL 
. Discus.ion on the C. P. MODey·leDders Bill, introduced in the Council on 

January 18, 1934, by Mr. Raghavendra Rao, Home Member, was postponed till the 
22nd instaot as urged bynon'official members, in view of tbe contentious character 
of the Bill. 

C. P. TENANOY AMEND. BILL 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gordon Dext moved the C. P. Tenancy Amendment Bill No. 
XX of 1934, which was in pnrsuance of the policy of the Government to establish 
some land mortgage banks for advancing long·term loans to the occupancy tenaDts, 
if they were able to ofl'er occupancy holdings as security. Messrs. Kolhe. Mangal
murU, Khan' Bahadur Syed Hifazat Ali. If'·ikar Ali and Parekh (Nag:pur·Kamptee) 
opposed the immediate consideration of the Bill and urged its circulation for dicit-
ing public opinion. " , 

Mr. K. P. Parade had some very bard things to say to those Councillors who opposed 
·the measure. He could not understan d why Councillors, who earlier in tbe day 
had urged the Government to establish land mortgage banks. were backing out now 
and were r.isin~ a cry ag.inst the Bill, which was more or less prompted by vested 
interests. The time had now come when the tenantry had to be given certain rights. 
He was amused to find that he, wbo had all along opposed tbe Government, was 
supporting it, while those who were consistently supporting the GoverDment were 
now opposing it. He urged the House to adopt the Bill. 

Mr. Kedar, Opposition Leader. stated tbat Mr. Pande had opposed this very 
measure during the last session, a9 the Government wanted to throw it out, but 
now .he was supporting it. ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gordon said that the question of the rights of th,e tenantr, 
had been under discussion during the last several years. The Government's pos,
lion was that· it agreed to confer the right of mortgaging tenants' holdings to the 
extent tbat land mortgage banks were concerned. With a view to allow representa
tives of Malguzars to express opinion. be agreed to referring the Bill to the Select 
Committee and in the meanwhile to elicit publio opinion thereon • 

. The Bill . will come up for tbe third reading during the January ses.ion. The 
House uDanimously accepted t!te motion for reference to the Belect Committee. 

Before adjournin~, the House referred Mr. Gordon's Irrigation Amendment Bill 
to the Select Committee. ' 

SALARY OF HARIJAN KAMDARS 

i7tb. AUGUST :-In the Council to· day a resolution moved by Mr. Nai" 
(Harijan member) recommending to the Government that the salary of every village 
"Kamadar Mabar" (Harijan) be fixed at Rs. 10 per mensem was tbrown out by 8 
votes against 29. The division list showed that only two Hindus, three Mushms 
and one Parsi vot.ed for tbe resolution, the remainlDg two votes being those of 
Harijans. One Harijan member was absent, while the fourth remained neutral. 
, The contention of Mr. Naik, the mover, was that these village officials bad 

multifarious duties to perform aod should be adequately compensated for their 
'labours. It was stated on behalf of the Government that the proposal was nol 

feasible in view of the financial stringency. The question had been carefully 
considered by a Committee appointed iu 1922 and the ratea then decided upon wero 
still inforce. 
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A resolutiou was moved by Mr. Sapkal (Akola) ree.ommendaing that the pay' 
of patels and patwaris in Berar should be so increased that no patel or patwarhl 
.hould get le98 than Re. 120 per year. The mover's contention was that thoug, 
these petty officiols constituted the most important part of the Governmental .machl· 
nery, nearly 5,000 out of 6,000 were receiving less than Re. 100 per year. An 
increase in their pay wonld keep thom above tewptation. 

Dt-, Punjab Rao lJeshmukh, Mr. Tidake and Mr. Rajurkar (all from Berarl 
8upported the motion, which was opposed by the Government on the ground of 
financial stringency. The resolution was then put to vote and lost by 17 votes 
against 39. 

AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNEBS 

Mr. Kanitker (Buldana) moved a resolution urging the appointment of an 
enquiry committee to investigate the problem of the present a!(ficultu.al indebted
ness and suggest administrative and legi.lative measureB to solve it. He said that 
the problem was a serious one aud formed tbe subject of Bevera! reBolutiC?ns and 
bills in the HouBe. In order to do away with the necessity of these bill. and 
resolutions he had brought iu the present resolution. The question of reducing the 
existing land revenue rates should also be examined by tbe committee. 

Mr. K. P. Pantk (Sihors) opposed the resolution as he considered it a waste 
of money to appoint a fresh committee in view of the fact that the report of the 
Royal CommiSSion on Agriculture and the Banking Enquiry Committees (both Cen
tral and Provincial) had already cost them heavily and the several recommendations 
made therein had not been adopted. Further, the problem had arisen owing to 
causes beyond their controL He felt that a be-year plan and not a committee of 
enquiry was needed to meet the situation. 

The Hm. Mr. E. Gordon, Revenue Member, Baid that the Government wal 
aware of the Beriousness of the problem and waR not sitting idle. They had intro
duced severai measures, some of which had already been enacted into law with a 
view to relieve distress. He was confident tbat no other province in India was a 
whit ahead of them in dealing with this question. There was no royal road to a 
lolntion of this problem and the Government waB acting within itB limitations. 
The causes of the depression were not onl),. nation-wide but world-wide. The 
Government of India had already appointed a Marketing Officer alld everything was 
being dooe which would lead to an economic recovery. It was difficult to see what 
practical advance they could make by the appointment of a committee especially 
when several committtles had already examined these problems and their accumulated 
wisdom was Iyin!f uansed. . . . 

Mr. Kanitkar 8 resulution met the same fate as the first two, beling thrown out 
by 11 votes against 1i7.. .. 

BRANCH OF INDIAN TERRITORIAL FORCB 

Mr. O. F. Waterfall, Chief Secretary, wbo rose to reply to the next resolution 
of Mr. Thakur UmedsHIg (A kola District) urging the Government to open a branch 
of tbe Indian Territorial Force for this province said that the Government Bympathi.ed 

• with the resolution and would examine the queRtion and do wbat it cau to give 
effect to the resolutioa, but there were difficulties in the way, the financial difficulty 
being chief of such.. -

The resolution was carried, the Government not baving opposed it. The Govern
ment promised to forward the discussion to the India Governm.nt. 

Discussion on the next resolution was proceeding when the Houae adjourned. 

C. P. LAND REVENUB AMEND. BILL 

18th. AUGUST :-Beveral non-official Bills were referred to the Belect Committees 
in the Council to-day. 

Mr. K. P. Pand.'. Land Revenue Amendment Bill which sought to repeal 
powers of arrest and detention conferred on the Govern:Ocnt for recovery of land 
re!enue dues from defaulterB, Was d~fented by 29 votes to sa. The Revenue Member 
laId that tbe Bin was based on sentlmcnt rather than reasoning and the repeal of 
thele powers would render tbe recovery of the Governmen~ duel very difficult. 
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O. P. VILLAGE P ANCHA YAT 4th. AMEND. BILL 

Rao 8aheb U. 8. Patil's Village Panchayat Fourth Amendment Bill was passed 
into law. after emerging from the Select Committee stage. . . 

The Bill was intended to remove certain deficits in the existing Act and also 
made provision for the Government to assign a small percentage of tbe local ceas 
realized by th0 district councils to village pancbayats on the Jines of tbe Madras 
and Bomoay Village Panchayat Acts. 

O. P. INDUSTRIAL DEBTORS BILL 

When Rao 8ah'" R. W. Fulay'. Industrial Debtors Bill came up for discasBio~, 
the Hon'ble tbe Revenue M.mber repeated tbe aBsurance given by him iu tbe Select 

. Oommittee that tbe Government . would uudertake legislation on Ibis subject and 
hoped to introduce a bill at tbe next January sitting of the Oouncil. Accordingly 
the Bill was not proceeded with on the suggestion of tbe mover. 

O. P. HOUSE RENT BILL 

Mr. Fulay'. motion on the Oentral Provinces House Rent Bill for reference 
to B Select ('ommittee was defeated by 14 votes to 43. The Bill aimed at regUlating 
the rents in industrial and urban areas of Jubbulp.ore, Nagpur and other places. 

o On behalf of the Government, Mr. O. F. Waterfall, Cbief Secretary, opposed 
the Bill as inopportune, untimely and unnecessary. 0 

o O. P. MUNICIPALITIEB Std. AMEND. BILL 
Mr. Fulay'. O. P. Municipalities Third Amendment Bill, Beeking to extend the 

life of municipalities from tbree to five years, evoked a storm nf opposition from all 
sections of the House. The Government did not oppose the Bill, but non-officials 
opposed it on tbe ground that the educative value of elections would be lost by 
extending the life of municipalities in the manner proposed • 

. Khan Bahadur Tarapore tbought that tbe Bill would perpetuate the tyranny of 
office-bearers whom it was extremely difficult to unseat, as a three·fourths majority 
was needed for the. pnr'pos~. 

Bao Bahadur K. B. Nayurlu, Minister, Local Self-Government said that tbe 
Government would remain neutral as they bad sn open mind on the subject and 
desired to know the sense of tbe House. 0 

Mr. Fu/ay said that under the new constitution{ Provincial Oouncils would have 
a lease of five years and it was desirable that ocal bodies should ha,e a similar 
term. It would also save much expenditure which bodies have to incur. on account 
of conducting elections once in every tbree years. 

The Bill was put to vote and lost witbout 1\ division. 

O. P. ESTATES PROTECTION BILL 

QUite a fiutter was caused in the afternoon, when several members opposed tbe 
very introduction of Mr.· Thakur Manmohan Bingh'. (Bilaspur District) C. P. 
Estates Protection Bill. 

Khan Bahadur 8yed Hifazat.A.U (Khaodwa) pressed for a division on the issue 
of granting leave, wbich was eventually ~ranted by 27 voteB to 6. 

Mr. Hifazst Ali subsequenlly made It c1e .. that he had opposed the Bill under 
Bome misappreheosion and tbat it was contrary to Parliamentary practice. 

The Pre.ident remarked that it would be belter to establish a convention that 
leave to introduce a Bill should not be refused, unless the Bill was of a ,ery grave 
character. The House agreed to establish soch a convention. 

Mr. Thakur Vanmo/.an Singh then moved that the Bill be circulated for elicit
ing public opinion tbereon, but his motion was lost withont a division. 

Five other non-official Bills werll introduced and circulated for eliciting public 
opinion thereon. The Council then adjourned. 

NO-CONFIDENCE AGAINST PRESIDENT 

2bt. AUGUST :-A motion of No-confidence against the President wos moved 
to-day. lMr. Kedar, OppPsition Leader, before moving bis motion of "nc-confidence" 
requested Mr. Rizwi to vacate tbe choir, oS he wanted to bring the whole of the 
President'S conduct before thc House. He wanted to be fair to himself. 

Pre,ide,.f: 1 think the motion should be made first, 
211 
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Mr. Kedar then moved the "no-oonfidence'" motion'and reminding the Presid!lnt 
of the Bnalog), of the Burma Legislative Council, requested him· to va~te the chair. 

PresUknt: Is there an)' rule under the Goveromeot of India Act tha, the 
President must vaeate th.· chair Y • ., 

Mr. Kedar: It is a' matter 01 deceoc)'. It is a. matter of .constltutlonal 
importance. t . ' 

President: Ooce a President is in the chair, he canno~ remain In the Hou,Be 
except as President. 

The President further pointed out that' at the Conference of PreBidents and 
Deputy Presidents of Councils, thia matter was' full), discussed. He deplored that 
the President of the Burma. Legiolativ4! Council did not attend that • Coufe~n~ nOI 
did he care to go through the proceedlDgB of that Conference. PreSident ~IZWI . 'l!al 
confident that if the Presideut had gone through those proceediogs h,s declslon 
a(:,out vecating the chair would have heeo difl'erent. The Presidents' Conference had

d decided that in such caoes. the President ought to preside over the House an. 
thereb), defend himself. It was further decided at that Conference that the. Presl' 
dent had a right to speak in the Houoe, which was perhaps the onl), exceptIon to 
the paradox that the President never speaks. The President, therefore, regretted 
that he conld not grant Mr. Kedar's request and' vacate the chair. 

Mr. K..dar submitted that he'did oot wan' the President to leave the HouBe bnt 
occnp), a seat in the Council 88 a Member. The President stated that he cannot 
remain in the House except as President. Mr. Kedar, then withdrew his request for 
vacating Ihe chair and bowed to the President's ruling. 

Mr. Kedar then moved the "no-coofidence" motion and alleged that the President 
hod not been fulfilliog those traditions which the occupant of his office ought to do. 
He further alleged that the Presideot had not been free from part)' consideration 

, and that the Presiden~ had dabbled in political matters, such as wreckiog and 
moking of ministries. Mr. Kedar's first accnsation W88 that the President, after 
election, never forgot that he was a member of the Democratic Part)', which elected 
him President.' It wa" further alleged that he never forgot that he .. ased to be a 
Municipal member end secnred nomination for his relatives to the Municipal Com
mittee and also songht.. to ioiluenca the Minister for Local Self-Uovemmeot for pett)' 
favoure. The President had admitted in black and white ,that he took advantage of 
his position a" Presideot in iniluencing Ministers. 

Mr. Kedar then qnoted a letter dated 17th Febrnal)' 1932, from the Presiden!; to 
the Hon'ble Minister, pleading on behalf of a certoin candidate for appointment. 

Mr. Kedar fnrther qnoted from three other letters of the President to the then 
Minister in support of his contention. He further :stated that the)' had been watch .. 
iog these undeSIrable activities patiently for the last three ),ears" but they had now 
gone too far. Proceediog Mr. Kedar said that when his part)' (the People'S Party) 
constitute~ the largest opposition l?srty, the)' were' not given proper seatio~ arrange
ments, neither were they given their proper seats when the)' were Mini"terlalists. Mr. 
Kedar alleged' that the President did so with a view to keep the part)' disunited and, 
prevent them from taking solid action. ' Mr. Ked.r also contended that the President 
was looking throu/!h coloured glasses and was showing favours to the Demooratic 
Part)'. The)' could Dot, therefore, help putting an uncharitable interpretation on 
his various rulings, which were given in a spirit of partisanship. 

Ra' Bahadur Batu DwarkanatT. Singh opposed tlie resolution, 'RS' the President' 
enjoyed the confideoce of members. Though the President belonged to a minority 
commuoity, he had discharged his duties impartially. 

Khan Bahadur K. F. Tarapore said tbat the act of Mr. J aiswal then Minister
iu-chorge of Lo.al Self·Government, in making private letters ~f the Presideot 
available to the publio was one of trea.hel)" 

Mr. M. Y. Sharee? enquired whether the Khan 'Bahadur's speech was a cenBure 
motion against Rai Bahadur Jaiswal. 

The President remarked that certain remarks of the Khan- Bahadur were unpar
liamentary aod he should use milder terms. 

Mr. TarapoTe: I will now have to go' from the torrid zonlJ to the frigid. zone. 
(Laughter). ' 

P,roceediog M .... Tarapore said. that the House had nothing to doc with the Preai" 
dent s letters wbICh were of a prIvate and confidential character 

Seth ST..olal deplored the motion. of ceosore, cooatantli tabled In, the. HOUSQ 
and felt that theBe were retarding the Provi,nce's progress. 
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. ¥eBBr8. Thakur MatJmohansing, .A.rjunlal KatHtker ,and Fllla/l .Iso opposed ths 
motIOn. . 

The Reverend Rogers considered the attack on the President as most nnfair and 
onwarranted, as he f.lt that the Leader of ,the Opposition had failed to substantiate 
the allegations a!(ainst him (the President). Hewsa confident that no gentleman 
won!d handov .. letters 'of a 'private character to .another and no gentleman would 
receive them. The complaint regarding the seatin~ arrangements made by Mr. Kedar 
was !anciful and his ·atabementB wild. There was not a .aingle ruling given by the 
PreBldent which conld be characterised as biasBed. 

. The honourable Mr. Ragha"endra Rao, Home Member, on behalf of the Govern
. ment, snbmitted that the Government would consider whether nr not to make a 
statement to-morrow, when the debate had developed. 

The P .. 88idont enqnired,;f "oy honourable member waS going to support 
8IlId ·supplement the acousaliions against him. Mr. O. B. Parak" (N.~pur-Kamtee) 
rose to support the motion. It was a scandal <of political life of the provmee, he said, 
th~ one honnnrable member of the Government was wrecking one ministry and 
settmg up another the next morning, thus driving one group after the other to 
form the opposition. He referred to the .decision of the President in respect of his 
questions regarding the downfall .of the last Ministry and the part alleged to have 
been played by a member of the Government and 'emphasised that he was dissati.
fled -witlithe ilecision in disallowing them. The allegalions against the member .of 
the Government were of grave importance and the Chair had not wisely used Its 
discretion .in disallowing such questions. His further complaint was that the Preil!
de!'t's ruhngs tended to favour the 'Government side. His object was to get hll 
grievances redressed and if these were rectified by the President, he would ask Mr_ 
Kedar not to press the motion to vote. . . 

Mr. M. Yo Bhareef (Nagpur Muslims), snpporting the motion, alleged that the 
President had sought favour from a member of the Government for his own reia
latives. The Presiilent, he stated, actually canvassed and :-worked for lIarticular 
political party and tbis was incompatible with his position as whole-time Govern
ment servant. 
. Khan Ba"adur Syell Hifazat Ali <Khaudws) opposed the motion and said that 

the letters referred ,to were merely by way of advioe to the Minister, who alway. 
consulted the President lInd other "onncilllors in matt ... of nomination .. Khan 
Balladu,. Mirza Rahaman Beg requested Mr. Kedar to withdraw hil motion. The 
House at this. stage adjourned. . 

C. P. MONEy-LENDERS' BILL 
22nd. AUGUST :-After questions and voting on supplementary demands, the 

Honourable Rag"avendra Rao, Home Member, presented the Select Committee 
report on the Money· Lenders' Bill and moved that the same be taken into conside
ration. Set" 811eolal IDoved an amendment that the loan advanced to a tenant for 
agricultntal purposes should be excluded from the scope of the Bill. 

Mr. 0 . D. De.hmukh, Finance Secretary', opposed the amendment. Rao Bah.l> 
Fulay, Khan Ba"adur Mirza Rallman Beg,' Mr. 8. M. Rahman and Mr. Y
D. 1[0110, on behalf of the People's Party, opposed Mr. Slioo/al's amendment 08 it 
went to the very root of the Bill and the allowing of the amendment wonld render 
the Bill uBeless. Bet" 8heolal Baid that the rejection of the amendment would 
cause great bardships to tenants ·ft. they will be unable to procure small loan& 
for agricnltural operations. Mr. 8hoolal'. amendment was rejectedjwithont a division. 
Several other amendments to the Bill were either lost or withdrawn. The Bill 0&. 
whole was then put to tbe vote and passed into law. Tbe Bill had been framed with 
the object of protecting ignorant debtors against fraud and extortion and was 
based mainly on the; Punjab Regulation of Aceounts Act, 1930. 

O. P. MOTOR VEHICLES TAXA.TION BILL 
The Honourable Mr. RaghatJendra Rao'. motion that the Motor Vehicles Taxation 

Bill be referred to the Sele~t Committee woS oPP08.d by non-offici.1 members on 
the gronnd tbat the Bill .honld be circnlated for eliciting public opinion tbereon. 
The Bill 80nght to replace the Act now in force (and which expires in MaTch next) 
aod at the .ame time increase the existing taxes on vebicles. 

In moving the Bill, the HrmN M"",,6er stated th.t the Hoose was -committed to 
the principle of the Bill and tbat the details thereof, to which non·officials objected, 
coulil be settled in the Select Committee. 
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Mr. FarakT. said that they w!luld Rupport the Bi~1 only if the Gover!lment 
promiBed to allot the revenue derived from motor tallatlou for the restoratlou of 
CUtB in p:ranta to local bodies. . . • 

Replying to the debate, the Home Member aBked the House to consider lD ail 
earneBtneBS, whether a houBe which is about to be diBsolved within the next twelve 
months aud would be replaced by a wholly democratio huuBe, was going to. leave 
provincial revenUe. reduced by RH. 3 and a half I.khl and embarrasl It. He 

. alBured the HouBe that all viewa 8lIpreised ou the floor of the Houae would be 
cardully conBidered and the Bill would be circulated for eliciting opiniou the!eon 
simultaneouBly. Wituesses who desire to tender evidence before the Oomml~tee 
would be permitted to appear and they would alBo consider the question of keeplDg 
rateB at the present level in the Select Committee. He pointed out that .motor 
tantion wal a l.gitimate lource of tallation for the Government to impose directly 
or indirectly, for the purpose of relieving the general tax-payer from the burden of 
flltra cost of mainteuance made necesBary by the development of more tram~ 

The motion for circulation of the Bill wa. 10lt by 12 votes to 48. The Bill wa. 
then referred to the Select Committee. The other official bill. were introduced and 
circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. 

No-CONFlDEYCE MOTION AGAINST PBESIDENT 

. 'ReBuming the debate on the No·confidence motion in the President, Mr. GortlMt, 
Revenue Member, on behall of the Government, said that one of the ohargea against 
the President was that the Prelident had not used his discretion properly in disallow
ing some questiona. The Government had always howed to the rnling of. the President· 
and he asked the Honourable Members to do ao. As regarda the allegationa about 
the political scandal of which the President was aware and which he was alleged to 
have snppressed, Mr. Gordon SUbmitted that the whole affair came to a close on March 
9. last, wilh the dismissal of the Ministry. Mr. Gordon was amazed at the cbarge 
levelled again_t the Chair by Mr. Kedar, leader 01 the People's . Part.y. The leader 
of the People's Party had made ont no case against the President and it passed the 
Revenne Member's comprehension how tbe President's action at the time when he 
gave his casting vote against the last Ministry. that tbe Ministry should resign, 
could in any way be 'called as an actioo prompted by bias and was other than 
honest. The Revenue Member could not remember a single incident during the Preai
dent's last four years' career, when the President had acted partially. 
. The President then. called upon Mr. Kedar to make his final sp.ech. 

Mr. Kedar enquired wbether the President was not going to make any statement. 
The President replied that he would make .. atatement before putting the motion 
to the Hoose. . 

. Mr, Kedar submitted that the President was 10 the position of an accnsed and 
he had th~ right to make . atatement, but it was inherently wrong to say that the 
accosed Will have the final right of reply.· .. . 

The Prendent conceded that he was to be defended by the House and the 
Honourable Members of the Honse; who spoke againBt the "no·confidence" motion, 
bad defended him and under tbe Standing Orders, the President could address the 
Houso belore ~pntting the motion to the vote of the House. 

Replying to the' debate. IIlr. Kedar said that It was a mistake to divorce the 
President's conduct outside the House from hi. conduct in the Council. II it could be 
shown that the President'a dignity, high integrity and otber qualities had been im
pair.d by virtue of his conduct outBide the House, when he sought favours from 
tbe Miniater for Local /:lelf-Government, the charges 81!"ainst the President had been 
proved .and it conld confidently be said that the President was unfit to occupy 
tbe Chair. E.en the Revenue Member had not supported the PreBident in his 
cond.uct ~ul.ide tbe House.in aee~i~g petty favourB from the Minister. There was 
nothlD.g ID hiS defence whICh mitIgated tlie constitutional offence Ihat had been 
committed. Tbe spffcheB of those who supported the President seemed to him to 
have been written by Ihe. same hand and apppeared 10 have been prepared before 
the mover had 0:r.ened . hiS hps (L~u.ghter): W~at. they wanted was a preBident 
who would not ab~le ID party politICS. either IDBlde or outside the HouBe, and 
would act ,:!P to the Ideals set up by t!te Speaker in the House of CommonB. 

OoncludlDg Mr. Kedar urged that II the President's conscienee told him that be 
had acted i~!, m~nner in .wbich. he should. not have acted and sougbt favours 
from .the MlDlster! It was hiS bUBlDeo. to resign ,from the PresidentBbip notwith-
standlDg the verdict of the House. ' 
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The Pr~idellt then made a statement,' in the course of whioh he laid thd hi' 
letters to Rai Bahadur J aiswal were of a private and confidential nature and. there
fore, could not, according to Parliamentary convention, be published or read in the 
House without his consent and he would have been within his rights to rule them 
out on that ground, but to avoid misunderstanding he raised no objection. Some 

. letters referred to were by way of reply and contained civio and private matters and 
made DO sug~.stion as to Rnf political bent on his part, but he ventured to lay 
tbat the tradItions of his predecessors in office were not to tbe contrary. Anyway 
none, Dot even Rai Bahadur Jaiswal, who was present in the House, and wbose 
sympathy with the motion was evidenced by the deliverl' nf these letter. to Mr. 
~eda. had been able to cite a single instance of hIS judgment having been 
mfiuenced by such matters. Referring to his continuing as a member of tbe Raipur 
M!l"icipality until recently. the President said that be was nominated to that body 
pllor to his election as President and that tbere were precedent. to such practice. 
A~ rpgards his alleged wrong judgment in declaring the result on a motion on a 
Bill on Saturday last, the President stated that the accusation was cbildiEb, Furtber 
his dipcnssion was covered by tbe words "I thiuk Ayes have it" aod anyone who 
felt aggrieved at his decision was entitled to demand a division. The accuoation 
with regard 10 the non-allocation of proper seals to the People's Party was friooloul 
and the seating arrangements made by him had no motive behind it. As regard. 
the charges levelled against him by Mr. Parokh that the President had admitted 

-a resolution provisionally when. under the Standing Orders, be had no power to do 
so and that he ohould have either admitted or di.allowed resolutions in respect of 
the alleged conduct of tbe Home Member in bringing ahout tbe downfall of tbe 
last Ministry, the President said that he did 80 as be wanted to co09ult tbe party 
leaders. In regard to the charge that be incorrectly nse! biB diocretions ill dis
allowing certain queBtions of Mr_ Parakb pertaining to the same subiect, tbe 
PreBident said that this wa. a matter wbere there was room for honesl difference 
of opicion, but still it could not, by any strelcb of imagination, be made ground 
for supporting R 'no confidence' motion, as was done by Mr. Par.kh • 
. Oontinuin/!:, the President said tbat what passed between Messrs. Shareef Bnd 

Ohoubal (ex-Ministers) on the one hand, His Excellency tbe'Governor on the otber 
could not, by any stretch of ,imagination, be brought withiu the scope of admissi
bilit.y. Whether the allegations made against tbe Home Member by the 'People'. 
VOice', (8 local paper) were true or f.lse waS a question for tbe Home Member in 
his personal and private capacity. No member of tbe Government. in his official 
capacity, was responsible for tbat matter. Although tbeBe questions were clearly 
inadmisoible (on being reframed) they were allowed by tbe President by strelcbing 
the POiDt in favour of Ihe Member asking them. Instead of being thankful to tbe 
President for admitting tbese and giving tbem publicity on the lIcor of the HouBe, 
the Memher had madetbem grQund for an unfair attack. ' 

Tbe President added, "Much has been made by the mover and aoother member 
of tbe re.sons I gave for giving my casting vote in favour of tbe last Minislry. 
Enougb has been said already In my defence by several honourable member •• Suffice 
it to say that if Iho Hon'ble Mr. Sbareef had not forgotten 10 vote for the "N 0-
Confidence" motion .gainB! bis colleague" the Hon'ble Mr. Cbaobal, my ~astlDg 
vote would have undoubtedly retaineQ them in'office and probably no mellon for 
the removal of tbe President would have been thought of eitber by him or by his 
leader, Mr. Kedar. It is clear that tbe wbele Democratic Party woe in favour of 
"No-Oonfidence" motion and if 1 had ever tbought of favouring tbat Party. I 
could bave done so by voting in favcur of tbe mO'ion and supporting it by at 
least one precedent, but I gave my vole for Mr. Sharcef, not at all cariug for the 
interests of the Democratic Party. I think Ihis one decioion of mine is a complete 
anBwer to all tbe reckless attacks that have heen made. My advice to tbe Hon'ble 
Mr. Sbored contained io a ruliog was given in a friendly spirit and witb t~e 
best of motives and I am sorry it has lent itself to misinterpretations, but r sllli 
feel there is nothing whicb I should not have said". , 

Mr. Kedar's motion was put to vole and lost by 55 votes to 6. The,President was 
cheered. The Council then adjourned 8i1l8 die. 

Proceedings from the "Hindn" of Madras. 
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TBB GOVERNOR'S IOPBNING 8pEECII 

The A ut·umn Bession .of the Behar & Orissa Legislative Couucil eommenced at Ranchi 
on the 3rd. Septembe.- 1934. Addressing the Couucil His Excellency the Governor 
took the opportunity to explaiu the Government measures, relief and ]"OConstruction 
plans in connection with the earthquake disaBter in Dorth Bihar. 

His Excelleocy said: 'I think we are jUltified DOW in taking a hopeful view', 
the danger ·to agriculture from pouring ont of sand on landa and change of levela, 
which endangered the natural drainage, seemed ~ow of .Jesl maguitude than wal 
apprehended iirst. 

Summarising the meastuea through offioial ageniea for relief of earthquake 
sufferers, Hi. Excellency 8aid that the responsibility for half the cost of reconstruc· 
tion of Government residences, offices. and property and rehabilitation of looal 
bodies inclnding restoration of aided lehool buildingl and hospitals etc. They also 
agreed to provide tbe expenditure necesoary for clearing sugarcane in Tirhut. The 
Governmeot of India aloo will bear the total coat of tbe engineering staff appointed 
by the local Government in addition to the ordinary stllff of Publio Works de
partment, costing about 1 and three-fourth lakbs. The burden which tbe local Gov· 
emment had 10 oarry included the cost 01 Reconstruction department and the 
genere;! iteml connected with earthquake, half the cost of reconstruction of Govern
ment offices, bnildinl(s Dot borne by the Government of Iudia, grants for clearance 
of sand (from the Famioe Relief Fund), loan8 to agriculturists of all classea aud 
loans for i'ebuilding houses. Most of· .the expenditure could not be met oub of the 
revenue and they had to borrow on· a ·Jar)':e scale from the Government of India. 
'In round figures the ·Government of India and local Government have contri
buted 9 and ·half lakhs each in 1935-34 and in the course of tbe current year I 
anHcipate ron the basis of preaent estimates· ,that the Government of India will 
contribute more than haU a crore of rupeel towards restoration while the local 
Go.ernment will epend .27 lakhs in addition to moke loaua of various kinds to the 
uten t of 83 lakhe. 

The sphere of relief for private individuals waS covered by I!:rants from tbe 
Viceroy'a Earthquake Relief Fund. Disbursements by the honom.y tre.surer from 
the Bihar and Orisoa branch of the Vi.eroy>s Eorthqaake Relief Fuud upto a fort
night ag6 amounted to 51 Bnd a half lakhs and there were further. liabilities for 
Beven lakhs. The largest heads of expenditure were 10 and a half Inkhs for urban 
·house building grants, 16 lakhs for rural house building grants and nine lakh. for 
charitablercli.f. Altogether by the end of this year 10meLhing like two and a half 
crorel of rupees would have been put into circulation in north Bihar in varioul 
kind. of grants Bnd 10anB and expenditures towards the restoration of that country. 
HiB Excellency referred particularly to the succes,ful work of relief accomplished 
in regard to the disposal 01 sugarcane crop by the Mllrketing Board which market
ted. 2~ I.kb. maulld. at .pricel which averaged less than four annaa per maund. 
Th,s IOsur~ a profitable dIsposal of almost the whole of north Bihar sugaroane. 

Re,;ardlDg the recent eevere floods his EKcelieney said that details were being 
collected and as soon a. done Mr. J. T. Whitt:\' would make a Itatement. 

TBB DABBBANGA IId.PROVEMENT BIloL 
. S.d •. SEPTEMBER :,.. The Cou.ncil di.ou88ed to.day the Darbhanga Improve~ent 

Bill. Thts offiCIal meuure was deSigned towards replannitlg of tbe oongeBted area8 in 
DMbhanl!:a town which .u~ered a .evere damage from the earthquake of Jan, 15 80 
a~ to render them ~afer 10 the eve~t ·I)f .... other eartbquake and providing better 
s.te. for the populat'o!" The .Mahara]a of Darbhanga had agreed to make a gift of 
Re. 9 lakb. for financlDg the lmpr<>vement "_, . . 

Mr. Breit, Becretary, recoostruction departmeot, moved for· a seJect committee 
for the bill with the direction to make a report by September 7. Mr. Mahomed 
Bhafi moved an amendment for Circulating the Bill for the purpoae of eliciting 
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publio opinion. M~. Hasan Jail supported the motion for oiroulation. Mr. DtDarle .. 
N.tJt~ as~ed the. members not to throwaway a golden opportunity offered by thO! 
BI.II for l!"provlDg n.~b~anga ~own on modern linee. The han. Mr. Nir8" Narayan' 
SUilIa saId that the Blil In an Improved form would b. a great boon. The diooussion 
·hod not conclnded when the Council adjourned till the 4th September when ia 
referred the Bill to a select committee witb direotionato report by September 7. 

B. & O. Co·OPERATIVE SOCIETIES BILL 

5th. SEPTEMBER :-The Council referred the Bihar and Orlssll Co·operativ81 
Societies Bill to a Select Committee, Piloting the Bill, the Hon. Mr. Saiyid Aid,,1 
Aziz. Minister of Education, expre.sed the hope that the Bill noW' drafted would go 
a long way to meet the special requiremen ts of the province and help to place the 
cO'operative movement On a sound footing. 

Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha. leader of the Opposition asked the Government Dot 
to hesitate in spending money required' for the proper tdevelopment of the movement 
and truRted that after the Bill wos placed in the Statute Book, the Government 
would feel their responsibility in the administration of the' co· operative department 
all the greater and discharge the dutics all the better. He suggeoted that tbe 
Select Committee would suitably modify the Bill. Rai Ballad"r Lacllmi Pra8ad' 
Sinha and sever.Blotber non·officials supported the mea8ure. 

B. & O. CESS AMENDYENl! BILL 

Tbe Bihar' and Orissa CeS8 Amendment Bill, aa an official meBBare, wal referred 
to a Select Committee, 116 voting for all 32 against it. 

B. & O. INDIAN POREST AMEND. BILL 

Two other non.contentious official Bille; the Indian Forest (Bihar and Ori.8a 
4mendment) Bill, and the Bihar and Orissa Motor V.hicle. 2\lzaliOli Amendment 
Bill, were· taken into consideration and paased. . 

B; & O. MOTOR 'VEHICLES' TAXATION BILL 

The'former Bill aimed at clarifyin~ the legol pOSition regarding. the reservation 
and protection of forestlt on the apphcation at tha Court of Warde and the encum
bered estates, and the latter reducing the tax levied on motor bicycles aod tricycles. 

OTHER :BILLS 
The Bihar and Orissa Municipal Amendment Bil" providing for compulsory 

notification of infectious dieeases, and the Bihar and Orissa. N"rs/lll' Registration 
Bill, providing for the registration and lbetter training of nurses, and midwive8> 
snd daiS, being official measureSj were also referred to a Select Committee. 

BEHAR FLOOD-OFfICIAL ACCOUNT 

6th.· SEPTEMBER ,-In the Council to.day the hon. Mr. Whittg, 00 behalf of 
the Government, made au important statement on tbe Behar 1I00ds, giving a SUm
mary of event. in genersl term •.. He said that the 1I00d in tbe Gange. was abnor
mally high snd abnormnlly prolonged, Along with .ome parts of its conroe it rose 
with great rapidity and on some Dioras aod riverside vmageo. a rapid rise took 
plnce during tbe nigbt. The severity of 1I00d arOBe from the coinCIdence of abnor
mal 1I0ods in the Ganges and its great tributariet, the Jumns, Sane and tbe Gogra. 
The Jumna rose t·o the height of only. six in".hes .short .of th!l record ,of 1916 level 
and the Sone reached an abnormal heIght whICh It attained ID 1923. .. 

Dealing with 1I0ods in Sahabad district, he said that tbe S?ne was at a hIgh 
level for a short time only, but· it cam~ down with great yeloClt:!: and caused seyer. 
damage to the area on its west bank. Nearly all houses In Bahlara and the nelgh-· 
bouring villages and along a considerable part of the Sone had .collaps~d. At II'S 
Sande police station three lives were lost and at the Sahar police .stahon oDe hfe 
was lost. Bbadai crop in the west Sooe area had beeD almoBt entirely destroyed. 
Report of loes of cattle was being received, but the Dumber had not yet been 
ascertained. 

In the Dorth of Arrah considerable area of the country was' still under water. 
The principal damage to the house property was in the village whicb lay bat'k to 
the Ganges from Salem pur in the weot to Makdumpur in tb. eaet. When tbe Colle ... 
tor visited thiB aree be fOUDd a Dumber of tolas almost completely Bubmerged br 
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water and the people standing on the roofs of their houses with goods and ~attle. 
In other villages inbabitanle with their cattle were crowded on to areas of hlgber 
ground. Many poor people and labouring classes in Hooded areas were in need of 
food and arrangements were made for its distribution. as well as for tbe distribution 
of fodder. Bbadai crop in the north of Arrah like tbat along tbe welt bank of the 
Sane bad been largely destroyed. Distribution of taka". for seed as well as gratui· 
tious relief waS necessary and would be made. 

After giving details of Hoods in otber districts of Patna di.ision, which ha.e 
already been pnblisbed in a recent Go.ernment communique, he referred to Hooda 
in tbe Tirbut division. In Saran district tbe wbole area from Goldenganj to Son .. 
pur hetweeu the railway embankment and the Gauges was under water. On the 
night of August 24 and 25 local officers were busy in protecting emhankl/lents and 
.en~ out relief parties to Diara&. Tbe fiood reached ita bighes~ le.el in tbe early 
morning of August 25 and part of Cbopra town was 3 and one· fourth ft. under 
water. Tbe railway line was breacbed or cut at se.eral places between Digbwara 
and Sonepur and between Santa and Dighwara. Various relief centres were opened. 
By the e.ening of August 26 water had gone down considerably and the situation 
a~ Cbapra easier. But on August 27 tbe N aini bantU. embankment about four mile. 
from Cbapra town collapsed and a great .olume of water mo.ed towards Garkba 
and Parea. Hooding a large number of villages. No loss of buman life from Saran 
district had been reported to tbe Collector so far. He reports that there had been 
lome losa of cattle but the exact number could not be gi.en. Very great damags 
had been done to the standing bhadai and raT» crops. 

In the area between tbe railway embankment and the Gange. east of Goldenganj 
almost all mnd bouses collapsed. Tbe damage to tbe railway waa very aerioua and 
one of the breaches between Dighwara and Sonepur is reported to be 450 ft. wide. 
Tbia might take some weeks to repair. . 

In tbe Muzaffarl'ur district the area affected lay in the Raghopnr aod Mehnar 
police elations and the southern villages of Hajipur police station. In Mebnar police 
atation the villages most affected were those that were sitnated in tbe soutli arm 
of the Oandak. The sub·di.isional officer reports that about 2,000 people and 150 
heada of cattle were rescued in these villages. There were three large boats from 
Calcutta in Meboar wben the Hood rose in the morning of August 24 and these 
were commandeered to reacue work. Thirty or 40· beads of cattle were believed to 
be lost in tbis area. 

Other villagea of the '''ana were Hooded by the Gandak. 10 Raghopur grave 
aoxiety existed for tbe safety of a number of iohabitants of villagcs Birpnr Bod 
Cbak Mahabal. These two villages received tbe full force of the Hood and it was 
known tbat many inhabitanta were washed away in the early morning of Aug. 24. 
From village Birpur out of 150 inhabitants 125 had already been rel'orted safe 
wbile it is believed that in the nther villuge Chak Mahabal was evacuated before tbe 
Hood reached it, Tbere was still no news of the 25 persoos of village Birpur aud 
further telegraphic report from the collector W8S expected to.day. . 

In tbe Darbhanga district the area affected by the Gangea Hooda was the area 
of Mohiuddin Nagar tluma on tbe Bouth of the Ganges embaukment. The area 
WR8 approximately 15 miles west to tbe east and eight miles north to south. 
The inbabitants of the southern part of this area were accustomed to Hood but 
tbe nortbern part was inundated ollly in exceptiooal Hoods. Tbe bhadai crops of 
tbis area bad been almosl entirely destroyed. A number of persoos were rescued by 
boata requisitioned by the sub.inspector of police. One deatb in this area had been 
reported but no loss of cattle is believed to bave tuken place. There was every 
reason to bope that a good rab' crop would be aecured here. 

In the Monghyr district tbe .Ga~gea by tbe .morning of Aug. 25 reached a high 
Hood level of 120 fl. At tbat pomt It femalDed statIonary for Over 24 bours and then it 
began to fall very slowly. On the morning of Aug. 25 a large number of Diara 
villages was leriously tlireatened and tbree ferry steamers were employed for rescue 
work. On Aug, 27 and 28 the threatened parts of large Binda Diara were cleared by 
aleamers and country boata and 3,000 people were landed at near Bariarpur. 
Se.eral thousand beads of cattle bad been rescued and grazed io the nearest Banalli 
jnngle. No loss nf human life was reported from Mongbyr district The damaged 
crops could not well be estimated but it was undOUbtedly very gre~t. 

An ontbreak of cbolera had been reported from GOKri and the diltrict health 
pllien viaited tho apot. 
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. A letter from the Collector mentioned the rescue of a man, woman and a ~oat 
who floated down to Kuthupur Diara, Mooghyr distriot from their home in Muzaffar
pur district. From Bhagalpur district no loss of human life was reported. 

. In the Purnea district almost 50 .iIIages on the north bank of the Gang .. , Barari 
and Manihari thanas were inn undated and a great damage was done to the standing 
crop but no loss of life or cattle was reported. 

Mr. Whitty expressed appreciation of the splendid work of local officers in 
·meeting sucb a grave emergency with a great promptness

i 
courage and resource. He 

assured the Council that the Goverument would do al that was possible and he 
knew the Government could rely on the continued help and goodwill of the people 
throughout the province. .. 

BUPPLEMEN·URY DEMA.NDS 

Thereafter the Finance Member read a note regarding the financial position and 
emphasised the necessity of supplementary demands co.ering some 99 lakhs. 

Nineteen supplementary questions were asked. One e.oked some criticism when 
Moulvi Ghani pointed out the necessity of appointing only the people of tbe 
Province to posts payable from the 'quake relief fuuds. Mr. Nanda Kumar Ghosh 
objected· saying that since the funds came from other provinces also, in making 
appointments the claims for outsiders should as well be considered bnt Mr. 
Bach.hidananda Binha, leader of the Opposition, disap;reed and said that the 
people of other provinces did not send charity in the hope of compensation by 
pro.iding men of their provinces. . 

After lunch consideration of . snpplementry demands were resumed and were 
passed without much questions. The demand of one and a half lakbs in connection 
with reconstrllction work in quake-stricken aroas in Bihar, raised a somewhat 
lively debate wbich raised the question again of providing Biharee young men with 
posts and Bibaree contractors WIth orders. With this question prominent memben 
like Mr. Sinha, Babu Srikrishna Prasad, and Mr. Hali'" associated themselves. 
The term· Biharee was, however, defined by including in it all communities domi
ciled in Bihar. In this connection Pandi! Misra raised a pOint that when such a 
large amoun.t was to. be spent o~ establishment, it :wnuld. ha~e been ~ight for Go.
ernment to lDdicate In the est!m&te the work which thiS highly paid officers will 
have to perform • 

. REMOV A.L OF GoVT. BUILDINGS FROM MOrIKA.BI 

A demand in connection with the shifting of the Government qnarters in Mati
had to a newly selected are., about thr.. miles from the town proper, was under 
debate when the Council adjourned. 

7th. SEPTEMBER :-The Council voted se.eral supplementary demands aggre
gating about Rs. 90,00,000 mostly in respect of various objects in connection with 
earthquake relief and restoration. Non·officials raised a debate over the proposal for 
acqui8ition of a new site for the earthquake ehattered district headquarters of 
Motihari for which Rs. 50,000 was asked for. 

The hon. Mr. Whitty, on behalf of the Go.ernment, explained that Lautaba .ita 
which was selectei! for the purpose was about two and a half milos from the present 
courts and WBB the:most suitable and safa site to rebuild according to expert .. the 
other alternative sites being considered impossible. 

Non.officials including Mr; .MeW'.k, Mr. Sackchidananda Sinha, Raja P. O. 
Lall and Mr. Dwarka Nath opposed the acquisition of the prop08ed 8itc( asserting 
that it would be inconvenient and unhealthy for the people of Motihari ana urged the 
Government to make further inquiries with a view to exploring other lilts for 
the purpose. . . . . 

The hon. Mr. Whitty, on behalf of the Government, gIVing an assnrance saId 
biB Excellency the Governor would sbortly .isit Motihari and inspect the. proposed 
aite and then make a financal decision. The grant waS .oted by the Council. 

Sir Ganesh Dutt· Singh, Mioister, Local Self-Go.ernment, moved a resolution, 
asking the Council to .anction .. grant not exceedlDlP; Ro. 2,00,000 for· the Muzaffar
pur M~nieipality for a Ichema of road widening, which wal pa .. ed after 80m. 
dllCUISlon. 

as 
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B. & 0; ZAMINDARS' PROTECTION BILL 
10th. SEPTEMBER :-The non·official attendance was 18rl(0 and publi.o

l 
gaUer;e. 

crowded when lhe Council discusBed to-day the non-offi~lal tenancy legl. at!on or 
B,har which Bougbt 80lntlon to many outstanding agrarian problema affecting the 
relation. between landlorda and tenanta. .., P t t' 

. Mr. BhaglDati Saran Singh introduced the Bihar and Orls.a Zamlndara ~o. ec Ion 
Bill which wa. deBign,d to aav. zamindars from indebtedneBa and make prOVIsion for 
lafety of their zamindari.. . '. . .. 

THE BIHAR TENANCY AMEND. BILL . 
Rai Bahadur Shyamnandan Sakay presented tb. s.lecl ~ommittee'8 report on' 

the Bibar Tenancy Amendment Bill and mo.ed tbat the bill 8a .reported by the 
lelect committe. b. token into consideration. 'fhe Rai Babsdur npla\De~ that tbough. 
the progress of tb. bill waa inevitably delayed tbey bad been able to a[fl'. at a a~lu
tion of the outalaoding queBtion by mutual agreement between tbe representallves 
of landlords and and thia h. conBidered waB a great aebi •• ement. Th. welfare .of 
the tenants was tb. coneern of all of tbem aod it waa creditabl. on the part of 
landlords that they had exteoded all possible cooeeaBiooa to teo ants. 

The hoo. Mr. Whitty, on behalf ofth. Governmeot, said that the report of the 
lelect committe. on the bill had been signed wilhout diasent by Government mem
bers and tbia migbt be taken aa ahowing that Government approved tb~ bill in tbe 
form in which it was now being presented. He empbaaised on the POlDt that' tbe 
bill waa tb. outcome of many years' discuBBion and it gave effect only to the 
cbanges whIch were admitted in all tbe pr.vious discussiona to b. needed and the. 
form in wbicb the present bill had emerged at last had been accepted by representa
tives of principal parties whose interests were involved. The Council then discuaaed 
the bill clans. by .laoBe. . 

A large number of amendments had been tabled by different membera represent-. 
ing tbe interests of landlords and tenants. Most of the amendments were negati.ed 
but tbe on. aponsored by Mr. S. Sinha wbich provided tbat the tenants should 
have the right of uncballen!(ed us. of tanka excavated in cash-reot paying holdings 
without prejudice to landlord'a rigbt to "jalkar'·. 

Anotber Important amendment wbich waa moved by Babn Bimala Oharan SinluJ 
lougbt to give to the tenaota the rigbt to treea in respect of lands for wbicb pro
duc. rent waa payable. Bnt it was oPPoBed by Government. Tbe motion wal 
pressed to a division and declared lost by 63 against 11 votes. A apecial feature of 
voting on tbi' motion was tbat Sir (Jan.s" Dutt Singh remained neutral, wbile all 
other official members voted against the amendment. 

11th. SEPTEMBER :-After two daya' debate the Council passed to-day, with 
cerla,n minor amendments, the Bihar Tenancy Amendment Bill. Important features 
of Ihe bill are that it concedea to tbe Raiyats complete righta io trees, in ca.h
paying or rent-free holdings and hall share in trees and their product generally 
in tb. caB. of produoe-rented holdings and gives them' the rigbt of transfer Of 
tbeir occupancy holdings on payment of 8 per cent. of consideration money ua 
the landlord'a fee and also payment of rent by money order.. '. 

PUBA REsEARCH INBTITUTB 

12th. SEPTEMBER :-The Counril recorded ita emphatic and nnanimons prote" 
agaiust the Go.l_ of Iodia'a P'oposal 10 tranafer tbe Pusa Agricultural Research 
InBtilote 10 Delhi. Mr. W. H. Meyrick. pla.ters' representative, moved a resolution 
nrging that the Pusa Inatitut. b. not transferred to any olhcr province unlesa this 
Coullcll was gi.en full opporlunity to discus. sucb a propos.1 and expresa ita vIeW I on 
tbe same. Mr. Meyrick contended that there was no justification for apending Ra. 35 
lakhs on the Dew institute at Delhi instead of repairing the Pusa Ina lit ute at the 
coat of nine lakhs. 

Mr. Sri Naravan Mahtha moved an amendment that in the evenl of the 
Instilute being tranaferred from Pusa an adequate branch or sub-stat'on of the same 
be maintai.ned at Pus. with a view to .n.uring tbat tb. luccesa achieved in th., 
centre durmg the last 2~ years. waa not wasted and the .xperimen tal work was 
continued 011 the lame hne while other work Wal taken up in the main inltitulA a' DeihL - • ~ 
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Mpmbers of all spctions of the hou.e inclodinl!: Mr. Saohckidananda Sinha, 

Bai Bahadur DUJarka Na!h and Khan Bahadur 8agbiru! HUI[ supported the amended 
relolotion. Hon. Mr . .Aziz, Minister, in accepting the resolution whole-heartedl,. 
on behalf of the Government. said that he did not associate himself with all that 
was said b,. the members. He olldert,ook to forward a copy of the resolution and 
the debate to the Goverom"nt of India. Tbougb it s.emed to hi!" that the ~eci.ion 
regardlDg the transfer was Irrevocable be coold console himself WIth the behef not 
without foundation, tbat at least an important branch of the Institute will be 
retained at Puss. 

Tbe amended resolution was carried unanimousl,.. 

FIxING 01' SUG,U-CANE PRICE 

A resolution to fix tbe price of calle in all cane-growing areal wal mo.ed Babu 
Shyamanandan Sahay but an assurance ·being given b,. the Government that Itep. 
were being taken in tbe matter, it was withdrawn. 

INCREASE 01' GRANTS TO M. E, SOHOOLS 

Another resolution was moved by Babu Radha Prased urging the Government to 
inor,ase from 4 per cent to 6 per cent the grant to Middle English Schools. 

The D. P. L on behalf of the Government stated by quoting figures that prim.r,. 
education was suffering woefully and required spending of more money on it making 
it tbos impoBBible to enhance the graot to M. E. Sohools •. The resolution Wal 
withdrawn. 

MOTION FOR LIQUOR COMMITTEE 

13th. SEPTEMBER :-The Conneil debated:a non-official resolution moved by 
Mr. N. K. Ghosh urging the appointment of a committee to enquire and report 
the desirability or otherwise 'of the abolition of ootRtill .YBtem for country liquor in 
the province. The mover and several non-offici.ls supporting the resolution criticised 
the system and asserted that it was increasing drunken neBS and demoralising Ihe 
people while others oppoBPd that view. 

Sir Ganesh Dutt Singh, Minister, Mr. Lacey, secretary and 'Mr. Peck, excise 
commi.sioner defending the Government policy maintained that the cbanges introduc
ed by outstill system bad contributed towards the increase in excise revenue and 
checking considerably the illicit distillation. Tbey also pointed out that thouj1.h 
there might have been visible intoxication as a result of new cbanges introduced 
bot that was a set off against the invi.ible drunkenness which tbe new policy had 
been able to check to a very large extent and when the system was still at an 
experimental stage no useful purpose would be served by appoint,ment of an enquiry 
committee. Tbe Council rejected the resolution by 53 votes to lB. 

NON-01'FICIAL RESOLUTIONS 

14th. SEPTEMBER :-Th~ Council debated two non-nfficial resolutions to-day. 
One was moved by Khan Bahadur Saghirul Haque, nrging the introduction by the 
Government of a new minor irrigation works ,bill and the ot,h.. by Rai Balla dur 
Lachmi Pra.ad Sinha. demanding tbe nominat,ion of a non-official to represent culti
Yators' interest 00 the Indian Lac Cess Committee. Both rpsolutions WPre withdrawn 
after tbe Government reply. Regarding the first the hon. Mr. Nirsu Narayan Sinha 
invited the members to make coocrete Ruggestions to solve the difficulties with which 
the problem waS bristled. tbe main diffieulty being financial. 

Rpgarding the Becond, the hon. Mr. Whitty slressed the advantage to lac oultiva
tors tbrough the agency of official representation on the Lac Ce •• Committee wbich 
had produced good reBult in the interest of indu_try and cultivators and pointed 
out that official represent.ation on the committee wa. in conformity with the recom
mendation of the Royal Commission on Agriculture. The CouDcil then adjourned till 17. 

B. & O. MUSSALMAN W AXF BILL 

17th. SEPTEMBER :-The Council disposed of the outstanding non-offieial bosi
nes. to-day. Tbe cODsideration of Bihar and Orissa Muss.lman W.kf Bill w •• pORt
poned till the P.tna ••• sioo of the Council on the motion of Mr. S. M. Hafen,. 53 
voting for and nine Mu.lim member. again.t the motion. Wbile the non-MnAlim 
"iew aud the Government view agreed 00 p08tponin~ the consideration on varion8 
cronnds, important amendments, however, were given notice of at the eleventh hour 
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and a8 such amendment8 had an important bearing on the bill a8 a who!e an~ as 
the rights of non-Muslims were aloe involved and re<iuired a <areful consideratIOn} 
the Muslim members led by the author of the bill, .Mr_ HaBan .Jan, demanded 
immediate consideration on the ground that the questl?n for .p!OVldlng a Bu~tahle 
machinery for better control and goveruance of MU811m rell/l:lOUB Bod .c~arltable 
endowments hod been banging for the last Beveu years and Muslim oplDion wal 
almost emphatio and unanimous in having the legislation for the purpOBe passed 
without fnrther loss of lime. 

B. & O. ZAMINDARS' PROTECTION BILL 

The Bihar and OriBsa Zomindar8' Protection Bill initiated by Mr. Bhagwati Saran 
Singh in order to Bave th. zamindo!s from indebtedness and make prOVision for the , 
lafe~y of their properties was allowed to be circulated for eliciting public. opinion. 

THE DARBHANGA IMPROVEMENT BILL 

18th. SEPTEMBER :-The Council placed on the stalute book four official bills, 
inclnding the Darbbanga Improvement Bill designed to improve and replan tbe con
gested areas of Darbhanga lown BO 8S to render them safer in tbe event of anolher 
earthquake and provide better siles for the popUlation, Mr. W. B. Brett, member 
in charge 01 Ihe bill, explained to the Council how the bill had been improved by 
the select committee with a view to safeguard the intereste of the poorer cIasse •• 
An e.sential feature of t.he improvement scheme was Ihat all persons who were dis
placed should not have only an opportunity of securing from the Improvement 
Trust a seat which would suit their special need. but they should .lso be able to 
secure it on reasonable terme. i'he amendments moved by Maulavj Abdul Ghani to ' 
the bill were Ebher' withdrawn or rejected without division. 

Mr. Bachchidananda Sinha, leader of tbe Opposition, supporting the bill pointed 
out that there was no justification for the apprehension that the provisione of the 
bill would impose a fiuancial burden on the people 01 Darbhanga in 80me shape. 
or form. He added that by pRssing the bill unanimously the Council would have 
exp .. ~sed its genuine appreciation of the large-hearted generosity 01 the Maharaja
~hlfal of D.rbbanga, the premier nobleman of the province, whose substantial dona
lion 01 Re. I) I.kh. would enable the residents of Darbhauga to enjoy many hygienic 
ad vantages a~d Bocial amenities without being ',called upon to pay for the same. 

OTHER OFFIClAL BILLS 

The ~hree oth~r bills paese~ by the Council were the :'Patna Uni"or,itll .Amend
ment Bdl, the Bihar and GrUBa 0..3 Amendment Bill and the Bihar and GriBBG 
Villago Administration Amendment Bill.' . 

lhe Council wa. then prorogued. 

The Punjab Legislative Council 
WINTER SESSION-LAHORE-25th. OOTOBER 10 21st. DEOEMBER 1934. 

NON-OFFICIAL BlLLB DISCUSSED 

The Winter Session of the ~unj.b LeJl:isl.tiv.e ~ouncil commenced at Lahore on 
the 25th. October 1934 when It htld a short Blttlog 10 transact non-official business. 

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak', motion to refer the Punjab Municipal Eucutiv. 
Ollieera' (Amendm.nt) Bill to a .elect committee wa. lost. 
_ Bhrimali Lekh,,c.ati Jain. iDt~O~u .. d Ihe. PUflja6 Anli-&ggary Bill which was 

Circulated for eilcltlng public ~pIDIOD. The Bill aimed at drivlDg, out begging frOID 
publlo place. and streets and Imposed a penalty of three months' rigorous imprison
U1e!lt or fine. 
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Patldit Nanak Ohand introduced the Suppression of Immoral Traflio Bill with 

the object. of secu~ing a consolidated legislation to ~ive the authoritie~ .uch powera 
a. may aId th6m 10 checklDg the evtl of tratlic ID women and children and give 
them the means whereby protection may be 8fforded to tho.e io danger from pro
curers, traffickers aod others eogaged in commercialised vice. The mover waoted 
the bill to be referred to 8 Belect committee, but the Government amend ment to 
circulate the Bill W88 carried. Pandit N anak Chand not opposing itB circula tion_ 

OTHER NON·OFFICIAL BILLB 

Two other noo-official hills, namely, the Punjah Small Towm (Amendment) Bill 
and the Punjab Vii/age Panchal/at (Amendment) Bill were also ,circulated. 

'PUNJAB RELIEF INDEBTEDNESS BILL 

26th. OCTOBER :-Coosiderable interest was displayed when Mr. D. J. Boyd, 
Fioance Member, moved that the Punjab Relief Indebtedncss Bill as reported by 
the Select Oommittee he takeo into consideratioo, Dr. Boyd said that Government's, 
po.ition had been tbat if the Unionist Party and their friends (whose seven repre
sentatives on tbe Select Committee constituted majority as against tbe remaining 
si>; itiCludiog tbree each of Goveroment aud Urbao interests) decided to pres. tbe 
la.t three clause. of the Bill, Governmeot would support the motion for circulatioo. 
But, now, he had been informed that the Unionists were oot pressing those clauses 
and Government was now anxious to see the Bill paeeed into law. Pandit Nanak
cliand's point of order that the Bill had been so altered as to constit,ute a new 
Bill altogether .fell through, the House holding with the leader of the House that 
the cban!!:es were not so drastic. 

Raja Narendranath moved an amendment that the Bill be recirculated for elicit
ing public opinion until 15th. February 1935. He said that the altered Bill affected 
nther legislative enactment. aod pending caBes and Government sbould either with
draw the Bill or recirculate it. Chaudhri Riasatali aod Sardar .4rjan8ingh opposed 
the amendment. • 

Pandit Nanakchand said that if Government really wished to protect agricul
turist debtors it sbould make appropriate chan!!:e. in the Land Alienation Act which 
alone, by creatiog vicious circles. was responsible for reducing the margin of secu
rity againBt loans, thereb'! putting up tbe rate of ioterest debtors wbose field for 
realising the fuU value 0 his immovable assets was limited by the Act aod heoce 
ooly enabled him to obtaio fraction of its actual worth. 

There had been a stream of amendments from various groups and interests to the 
Bill. A proposal had been made by Mr8. Lekhawati;.Jain, to add three pensl 
provisions to the Bill as a sep.rate cbapter nnder which it wonld be a 
peoal offence for any creditor to demand payment of debt from a debtor, or attempt 
to execute a decree which shall be punishable by 12 months' imprisonment or fine 
Dot exceediog the amount of debt. Similarly. anyone refusing to advaoce loan to 
an agriculturist when asked to do .0 sball be pnnishable with' a year's imprisonment 
or fine not exceeding the amount of loan sought. All the Baid offences shall be cog
nisable and non-bailable and shan only be triable by Ma!!:istrates belonging to the 
statutory agriculturist tribes (who are prime benc·ficiarie. of the Bill). Fine in each 
ease if realised shall be paid to the agricnlturist debtor a& compensaUoo. 

29th. OCTOBER :-A suggestion to the Government to iovite Mr. Gandhi to 
the Punjab to inau!!:urate his proposed village reconstructioo .cbeme and help the 
indebted Punjab agricnlturi.t was made in the Councilto.day by Pandit Nanakchand 
('1 delegate to the Round Table OJnfereocej opposing tbe Indebtedness Bill. 
In the course of a three·houre' "peech, the Pandit said that the ogriculturist 
should lie help.d but the Bill hardly benefited the ogriculturist. The ~est way. to 
help him was to lessen the burden of lond revenue and the firot olep ID .ffecllDg 
tbis W8S to cnt down the salaries of Iodiao Mfmhers in the Government. He 
slso sppealed to the Government to pay more allfntion I~ vill.!!e reconstrllcti~n. 
Mr. Gaodhi conld help Ihem in thiB connectioD, if. they invltfd him 10 the. ~uolab 
hut the pre.ent Bill would only deslroy credit ID the countrYBlde. CIIID!!.an 
iootance of how an ignorant rural d.blor was Cfushed by a moneylender belongmg 
10 his owo claes, the Pandit said that he himself had acted. ao Counsel for" 
creditor who obtained a decree for Re. 7.octJ from the High Court for RB. 23, 
the actnal BUm lent. 
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Meoar.. ..Hdul Ghani Rnd K. B. Mahamed Zamalkkan' lupported the meUur. I' aloo Kanwar Maharaj'ingh (oo!itary supporter from the Hmdu group) whD 
maintained that tbe Bill dId not go far. enough. ,. . . . d 

Mrs. L.khwati Jain, supporting ~.J8 .Narendranath S ClTculat',?D motIon, h"j: 
at strong agitation all over the Punjab, If tbe B,ll was paosed mto law aod D 
held out a threat that traders would boycott Britisll goods and order Japanese and 
German goods to intensify agitation. 

30th. OCTOBER :-About half a dozen more spenkers participated iu th' 
re.umed d.bate on the Bill io the Council, including Mr. Wace, Rpglstrar of Co
operative Societies and Ohaudhury ChotuT'fm,leader of the. Unionist ParlY, who wer~ 
Itrong suppor~era of the Bill. ChaudhuTl Choturam deDled that the amended Bli 
was framed at his dictation a. alleged aod refuted the chorges hroug:~t by the 
opponent of tbe Bill. Mr. Wacs said the Government were ooly proceedlDg 00 an 
arbitrating hasis. • 

lit. NOVEMBER :-After four days' di.cuasioD on the Iodebtedneas ~i\!, Raja 
Narendranat"'. ameDdmeot for re-ClTruTat.ion wa. ddeattd by a large maJonty aud 
the motion for consideration of the BIll was carried. 

The ooly speaker on the Bill to·day WaB Mr. Ohoturam, who, in th.e courae of 
a two hours' speecb said tbat the Bill was Dot a "cia.. meROurs" a. It benefited 
.11 claases of debtor~. He denied tbat there was any "alliance" a. alleged between 
tbe Government aDd the Unionist Party and appealed to tbe House to support the 
Bill on humanitariaD g:rounda a. the debtor ryot was crushed by st.upe~doul 
debt •. Int .• rest aTone "as ten times the total anDual land reveDue of tbe ProvlDce. 

Mr. Boyd, Finance Member, replying. said that their only understandin~ with 
Ihe Unionist Pnrty was that they should not preo. for the last three clauae. ID the 
amendment Bill and if they did Dot the GoveromeDt would be' compelled to 
lupport re·circulation. a. the opinion of Hig:h Courts, etc., would have to be 
obtained. The CouDcil theD adjourned to November 12. 

12th. NOVEMBER :-Tbe Council had a stormy sesa;on to-day when di.cus.ion 
on tbe Indebtedne.a Relief Bill wa. resumed. The rival group. were tbe Rural party 
composed of Muslim and Sikh agriculturist cTaas member., who .tood for a reduc
tion of intereat to the minimum and g:pnerally leaaeDing the debt burden on agricul
turiat clasoes by legislation, and the Hindu Urban party with the GovernmeDt 
playing the roll of moderator of t.be Rural party'. draatic demand.. There WR. a 
Iplit in the National Reform or Urban party, however, wbich enabled the Rural 
party to infiict three succesaive defeat. On tbe Government and the Urbanites com
bined and to carry tbeir own proposal with regard to the iDterest classea, the Govern
ment on this IOBt occasion remaining neutral. 

The 8elect Committee had geDerally baDDed compouDd interest aDd limited 
limpl. intereot on secored loan. te eight per cent. and OD un.ecured one. to 18 
per cent. Tbe Government .oug:ht to amend thi< to bring simple intereot upto 10 
per cent •. and c~mpound i"tere.t to seven per cent. A majority of the Urban 
party SIded w,th the GovernmeDt on this amendmeDt but after a division 
the Go.ernment amendment wa. defeated by 34 to B3 .ote.. Undeterred 
by a defeat on this ameodment, which w •• really in the nRt.ure of a via media two 
members of the Urban party namely, Raja Narendra Nath and Mr. Muk,,~dlal 
Puri moved a D!,mber of a~endment. which pot both the simple aod compound 
Intereat much hlJZher thaD dId t.he Government aDd althougb the Government again 
lid"';' with the Urbani~e. all Ur.b~,! amendments were defeated. Raja Narendra 

Nat" 8 wa. defeated WIthout a d,VISion and two of Mr. Puri's by 36 to 35 vote. 
and again br 37 to 33 vote.. Tbe Government were thus cODcerned in three 
defpnto in dIvision and olhers without divisioD. 

Then the Rural party backed Prof. W. Robert" amendment limit.ing sim"Te 
iDtereat 00 secu~~d aod uosecurpd loan. at four an.d eight per cent. re.pe.ti •• ly, 
above t.he prevalllnR bank r.te. The GoveromeDt remalOed Deutral and the Rural 
ampndment was carried by 37 to 9 vote •• 

Before tbe interea~ clauae was taken op there was a compromise (brou~ht about 
by the Go.ernmpal.) ID re.pect of ameodmg: Bee. 74 of the Pro.incial Insolvency 
Art, tbe fif('''o '2.000' sugl!"est.d by the Go.er~meDt being accepted as hetween 
1,000 an~ 3,000 ~~g~ .. ted hy Urban!tea and Rurahteo, respeclively. 

A. serieS of dlvl~lons and canvaa.lOg nf ~UPPO!t for the reapertive !lorties during 
the debate on the loterest clause kept the lBsue In BUBpenae until the Rural amend-
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ment wa~ passed.· In two di.isions a member of the Urban party was literally 
dragged loto the Rural lobby which led the Presideot to reqnest members not to 
u:ert undue influence in securing votes. 

13tL. NOVEMBER :-The Council. wbich yesterday linked the iuterest on loan. 
made to agriculturists to the prevailing Bank rate (allowing the mnximum an e"ces. 
over the bank rat.e. of two or five per cent., according as loans were secured or 
unsecured and interest was simple or compound) proceeded to-day to deal with 
another important provision in the B,II, namely Olaus. VI, which gives the 
proposed measure retrospective as well of prospective effect. This waa atoutly 
opposed by Urban Members, but the clause WBB eventually passed. 

When the Oouncil commenced pro.eedln/ts, the Finance Member, Mr. Boyd, 
mov~d a p~oviso to the int~rest Clause passed yesterday, pro~iding that the 
ma"lmum mterest fised therein shall not be deemed excessive ID case of loan. 
Bdvance~ by the Imperial Bank or any banking company registered under the 
Com pames A.ct. . 

The Rural Party's amendment to tbe provision to omit tbe words, "Imperial 
Bank" therefrom and the Urban Party's (Mr. Mukundalal Puri'.) amendment to add 
the words "insurance company" also, were both ueg.tived. Mr. Puri demanded a 
division on his amendment, which waa thrown out by 29 votes to 11, tbe Govern. 
ment remaioing neutral. Auother amendment of Mr. Pur. adding a Sub-clause that 
DO loan sball be considered secured, unlesa it is secured on firat Mortgage wa. allo 
loat and clause V waS t!Iereupon pasaed. 

Clause VI, which provides for applicability of tbe Act to all suits pending on 
or instituted after the commencement of tb. Act <thereby giving it retrospective 
effect.) /tave rise to doubt ou conatitutional procedure, which was eventually solved 
by Ihe Lpgal Remembrancer. 

Mr. M .. kundlal p .. n moved an amendment that the Act should apply only to 
loana advanced after its coming into force. 

The Rural P"rty's spokesman objected to the amendment on the ground it 
went against the spirit of the Bill, because it waS oatenRibly meant to relieve the 
burden of indebtedness and not to provide for a distant future. and as it killed the 
chief objective of the Bill under discussion, it could not be moved. 

After the leader of the House had explained the Government's view, tbe Presi. 
dent called on the legal Remembrancer to solve the problem and he agreed with 
the leader of the Houae that the amendment was entirely within the scope of 
the Bill. 

Mr. }Jukundlal PU" recommended hi! amendment to the houae on tbe ground 
that it was most unfair to brand the honest money-lender as an usurer, wben he 
was charging 6 per cent compound interest, which was no more tban what the 
Government of India and the Provincial Governmenta bad tbemselves paid on their 
borrowings. He said that the reduction of rate was inequitable and Its retrospec
li ve applications unjustifiable. 

Mr. Puri's amendment was 109t without a division, as also anotber of Raja 
Narendranath on similar lines, wbich meant to obviate the legal difficulties atlen· 
dant on the making of the Act retrospectively effective, in view of the suits which 
were in appeal before higher tribunals having paased through lower courta. The 
ori!!inal Clause VI was then passed. 

Mr. Puri next moved three alternative amendmenta seeking to make the Act 
iuapplicable to loans made to a trader, contractor or shopkeeper, or to a loan ex· 
pressly borrowed for the purposes of trade or lindustry. 

After vftrious member. had spoken, Chaudhur,l Choturam', motion for cloanre 
was passed by 56 votes to 10. 

Mr. Boyd, speaking on behalf of tbe Government, said that they did D?t waDt 
to commit to themselves, especially as there had been .0 little time to go IOto .the 
technicalities raised by the ameodment., which were only handed in th!,t morn!ng. 
Mr. Boyd thought that the Hou.e should be given time to study the ImplIcatlons 
of the amendments. . 

The President took the sense of the House by show of hands. There Wal a tie, 
25 .... ember. voting each WRy. Only ten miDules' time beiDa DOW left, the Pre.ldant 
adjourned the Houoe till Nov. 15. . 
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15th. NOVEMBER :-Discussion was contioued on Mr. Mukundlal Pun'. amend. 

ments to restrict operations of tbe maximum interest clau.e, alr~.dy. passed, to tbe 
agriculturist cla.Bea and loaos to be beoefited tbereunder to agtlcul.tur~1 loaos on~~. 

Tbe Couocil proceeded to diBcuss clauses relating to the COOBtitutlOO of conmlta. ~ 
tion boardB, the object of which was to bring together the creditor and the debtor to 
effect a private compromise between them. • 
. Gpnerally Bpeaking'. the Government .uc~essfully .reBIBted .the amendments from 

the Rural side, as well a. from the.Urban Side. • • . '. 
Rural Party members tried to WIden the scope of the prO"BlonB, whIle the UrbaDl· 

tea attempted to reatrict them io various ways. .. 
Silt dIfferent am~ndmeots (including one from Governm~nt) were placed before 

the House. DiBqIf'llBion on the amendments was proceeding,. when the RouBe 
adjourned. • . 

16th. NOVEMBER :-Further progresB was made with the IndebtedoessRelief 
Bill io the Cooocilto.day, wbeo, after tbe di~poBal of clauBes. r~latiog to t~e cons· 
titutioo 01 Coociliatioo Boards. detaIls of tbelr scope and lImItatIons were dIScussed. 
Tbe slow progr.aB which tbe HouBe wao making with tbe Bill led the President 
to warn the House tbat unle .. Bome via media was struck to save time, he would 
be compelled to hold longer Beasioos. This question would be finally decided at the 
next Sitting on the 19th. 

The Government were concerned in two victories to·day, Firstly, Siding with the 
Urhan Parly, t~e:¥ d.el~aled by 43 vO.tes . to 23 the Rursl. Party amendment 10 ~E 
the maximum ]lmsdlctlon of a ConClhatIon Board, respectmg debt, at Ro. 25,000 In 
place of Rs. 10,000 a. su/Zgested by tbe Select Committee, and secondly witb tbe 
Rural Party heir they defeBled by 24 votea to 12 the Urban Party amendment tbat 
at least one bal of the memhen of the Conciliation Boards should be persons hav· 
ing five yean' eEperience of administration of civil JUBtice. 

Tbeir defeat io respect of Rs. 25,000 amendment mentioned above was the first 
reverBe sUBtained in the preBeot ses8ion by tbe Rural Party, wbich waa the mo.t 
powerlul combination in the Honse and had been reoponsible for inflicting three 
succeBaiv~ defeat. on the Government and the Urban .Party combined a few· 
day. ago. . ' .. 

Speaking on this amendment, Mr. Mukundlal Pun accuBed Rnral Party mem
bero 01 attempting to carry their eEorbitant demands at the poiot of the bayonet 
and declared tbat Ibe GOJIernment had shown itBel1 incapable of withstRnding the 
debtor'S influence in tbe Conncil and thingo were being done at the dictation of 
Cbaudbury Cbotnram, Leader of the Rural Party. He even viBualised the time 
wben thoae debtor influences migbt "come within the .x.cutive itself" and it wa. 
for tbat reaBon that tbey sbould have .ufficient safeguardo or do away with Con. 
ciliation Boards altogether. Urban Party members, however, were able to make little 
headway againBt the double oPPoBition. The HouBe then adjourned till 19th. 

• 19th: NOVEMBER :-80me of the mor~ controverBi.1 clanBel (apart from the reduc •. 
tlOn of IDlerest On debts WIth retrospectIVe effect) such as the power of Conciliation 
Boarda to paBa decre.. binding on creditors in certain circumstances and their 
validity ... decrees of Ci~il Courts, were ~eached in ·the Council to·day. The attendance 
wa. tblD but al\ partIes were as Vlgtlant and alert .. ever about every single 
amendment. The Urban Party fought the proposed scope and powers of Conciliatian 
Boards at everY' step. 

Mr. Lab" Sing" had proposed at a previouB sitting that a debtor making 
an application before a Conciliation Board for settlement of his debts sh\luld 
depos" with his application a snm equivalent to 25 per cent of the amount 
due from him. In order to increase the chanceB of acceptance of such a safeguard 
from the urban point of view, Mr. M. L. Puri reduced the proposed percenlag~ 
of deposits from 25 per cent to 10 per cent and moved an amendment to that 
effect. Tbe Urbanites m~intaioed that ~uch precaution waa neceBBary, if Conciliation 
BoardB were to be bnslDess·hke bodIes. The Government, oppoBing bOI.h amend. 
menta, pointed out tbe difficulties of raiBing money belore a settlement waa 
reached. Both the amendment. were thrown out. 

~he Goveromeot supported the amendment of the leader of the Urban Party 
Raj" Narendrallatll, providiog that a Concliiation Beard mighl, at aoy lime dia. 
mI •• an application if it did not conBider it desirable to atlemp' to effect a ~eltl .. 
lII,nt, rho amendment '11'88 carried, deBpite Rnral 0PPoliUOD, 
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OIause 13 of the Bill was passed after some discussion and clauses 14.. 15 Bnd 16 

were passed without any amendment • 
. Clause 17, .which has been changed in some im"p,ortant respects by the Select Com. 

mlttee, gave rIse to a keen debate. The original BIll had provided that a Conciliation 
Board could effect settiement if the debtor came to an amicable agreement with 
his creditors, to whom not le.s than 60 por cent of the total debts was due. The 
Flelect Committee, composed of a majority of Rural Party members. proposed that 
If a debtor came 10 an amicable settlement with "all or any of his creditor .. •• ths 
Board could effect a settlement and set forth the amounts payable to each creditor 
and the times at wbich they should be paid. 
. Mr. Puri moved an amendment seekin g to restore the original provision regard. 
JOg the necessity of debtors satisfying the creditors claiming at least 63 per cent 

. of the total debts. 
Raja Narendranatk. snpporting the amendment. visnalised a debtor coming to 

a se~tlemen~ with one creditor and thereby jeopardising the claims of the majority 
of h,s cred,tors. 

Mr. Boyd. Finance Member. on behalf of the Government, explained how the 
change came to be made in the Select Committee and said tbat the Government 
had given notice of an amen~ment to clause 16 of the Bill, with a similar object. 

Mr. Puri was prepared to go with the Government as far ss the scaling down 
of debts through Conciliation Boards on any reasonable basis was concerned. but 
he asked what safeguard was there that collUSive "settlement" hetween debtor 
a~d one of his creditors migbt not penalise all his other creditors ? This clauae 
mIght well lead to a debtor defrauding all but one of his creditors. How could 
they get their dues at all. if a debtor agreed. under the so-called single-creditor 
agreement, to hand over his assets to him for say 15 years? 

Mr. Boyd, opposing the amendment. requested Urbanites to remember that 
Conciliation Boards would afford every reasonable chance to the creditors to safe
guard themselves. The Board would not be composed of fools. 

The amendment was lost. 
To the Same clause. which aleo provided that the agreement shaH take effect al 

if it were a decree of a civil court, Raja Narendranath moved the addition of a 
provieo "that the agreemellt shall be executed regardless of: the provisions of Seo
tion 16 of the Land Alienation Act" (which debars certain cla.se! from coming 
into possession of agriculturists' lands). 

The ('re.ident first held that the amendment was out of order bnt later he 
allowed the amendment to be moved. 

Raja Narendranath said that withont such provision, the mere getting of a 
decree would be s farce and Boards will dismally fail in their objective. 

Sir Sikandar Hyat Khan. Revenue Member, said tbat whether the amendment 
was in order or not. the Government could not agree to any restriction of the 
Land Alienation Act. 

Chaudhry Ohotu Ram, opposing on behalf of the Rural Party, thought that 
under this provision, 80 per cent of the small landholders. would become expro-
priated in a short time and the present owners would be soon landless. . 

The amendment was lost . 
. The Rnral Party then sustained two defeats in division. the Government and 

the Urban Party combining against them. 
The first occasion was when the Government moved their promieed amendment 

to clause 19 that before a debtor obtained a "certificate of reasonableness" from 
the Board. he shall satisfy at ;Ieast 40 per centrof the creditor's claim. Although 
Urbanites had another amendment in favour of 60 per cent, they witbdrew it and 
siding with the Government defeated tho Rural Party in division by S5 votes to 2t1. 

The next division was on the Urban party amendment that· once a debtor's 
application was rejected by the Board no second application was permissible for 
three years. . 

Discussion on another important Urhan party· amendment thann'case of a debtor's 
default in respect of the Board's decree, such amount shall be recoverable as 
arrear of land revenue was proceeding, when the Council adjourned. 

20th. NOVEMBER :-When . the Council continued discussion on the Debt 
Relief Bill to·day, the members of the Urban Party concentrated t\leir energies 

24. 
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ifller alia on getting the Government to~assume responsibility for the real~ationd ~f 
decretal duea ID the event of a debtor defaultin~ payment, of tbl! ~mount ecr~e ~ 
the Conciliation Board and making Conciliation Board 8 decIsions the sublect 0 

appeal, wbicb the Bill debars. . . -' . I- -t fi tl to 
Both tbese ell'orts failed, 88 also tbeir attempts to Impose a time I'!II, rs Y 

the Conciliatiou Board's cbapter itself and, secondly, to !.he retrospective natur? .. of 
the toessure. Thu. tbe Government and the Rural Party were able to ma~e fur ... er 
progress wi!.h ten more clauses, although iu the teeth of the Urban OPPOSltIO~. _ _ 

The urban spokesmen stressed the fact that there was a distinct provISion I!, 
the corresponding Central Provinces Act .wbe.reby the ~overnm.nt ... sumed respons!: 
hility to recover defaulters' dues and maID tamed tbat It was unfair to leave II cre41 
tor at tbe mercy of a debtor after compulsorily scaling down the debts and still 
give the deblor the benefit of the Land Alienation Act. Rural party me~bers 
twitted the sponSOrB of tbe amendment, pointed out tbat they (tbe aponsors) claImed 
to stand .. the vanl!:uard of tbe movement for Swaraj and would be the friends of 
the masses, but here tbey were only seeking how to squeeze the poor ryot .debtor,· 
through the agency of the Government. 

Ohaudhury Ohat .. Ram, Leader of the Rural Party opposing tbe Urban amend. 
ment in favour of the Government realisation of de/aulter's debt as to arrears of 
land revenue, appealed to Hindu memberB to remember that among debtors, the~e 
were a number of small Hindu and Sikh landholders, who will be deprived of their 
ancestral property, if tbe Government were to have power to collect tbeir debts, as 
tbough th"l were Government dues. He said tbat thia waa only a veiled attempt_ to 
get bebin the Alienation Act, which. was the Magna Charta Clf !.he Punlab 
Zemindara. 

Replying to this, the mover of the amendment said that their ideas WaS only 
to invest tbe proceedings of the Roards with an element of reality' and of potential 
efficacy, without which mere reduction of debt would aerve no purpose. The amend. 
ment was lost. Similarly, the House decided that there should be no appeal from· the 
Board's decrees. . . 

Mr. M. L. Puri also proposed that court· fees on debt recovery proceedings 
ahould be limited to &s. 10. He said that it was inconsistent on the part of the 
Government after profeBsedly passing the measure to help debtors to continue to 
take a hifh percentage of the court fees on debt recovery proceedings, which, after 
luccessfu decree, were either all to be borne by !.he debtor. Tbe amendment 
wa. lost. . 

The Urban ties then pressed amendments ·seeking to limit the applicability of the 
Bill to leans advanced before 1932 and not to later debts and to fix the life of the 
Conciliation Boards till July 1936_ They maintained tbat the Bill was an emer
gency measnre admittedly bronght to reduce the burden of tbe huge al!:riculturiBt 
debt and there waS no necessity for placing on tbe Statute Book an Act of such 
far-':ORcbing cb.aracler f~r all time and questioned the wisdom of presenting the 
comlDg new legIslature with such an enactment. All amendments were defeated. 

Part four of the Bill was dispOBed of to-day and two more parts dealing 'with 
I?amdupat (laying down that no debt. sball ever be more tban doubled under any 
elrcull':st~nces throug~ the accumulation of tbe debt) and with certain changes in 
the elusllng law rem aIDed to be passed. The Council !.hen adjourned till the 23rd • 

. 23rd. NOVEMBER :-A piquant sitnation arose in the Conncil to-day when 
dlecus.,on on part 5 of. the Indebtedness Relief Bill relating to Damdupat was taken 
u\" The Government wlsb~d to move!' clause t!l be added to the Bill whereby they 
Wished. ~o define Il deb~or IU a restTlcted agflcultural sense. The leader of the 
OPPOSition, Ohaudku ... Oholuram on a point of order, objected on the ground that 
clause 7 of the BIll bad already defined a debtor to include all classes and the 
attitude of !.he Rural Party was that tbe Bill Bhould not be a cl.ss measure. 

Mr. Anderson, L,egal ~eme!"brancer, on behalf of tho Government, ointed out 
that the Government s orglDa! IDtentlou ~as !o confine the Bill to agricult~rists only 
bnt now the1 wanted to put ID thIS provIso ID Part 5. ' 

The Pres.den' rnled the Government proposal nut of order 
M.r: Boyd asked tbe !?resident whether the amendment w~uld be in order jf the 

defiDltion was ~ade app!ICable only with reepect to the Bection dealing with D mdu. 
pal and to prevlou. lecUona. a 
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The Presidmf deferred decision on this point and in the meanwhile took up 

Part 6. after the passage 'of which, gave " decision allowing the Government 
amendment, if it was applioable to Part Ii only. Discussion was then continned. 

The amendments of the Rural Party seeking to define a debtor in their own way, 
firs~ly to !I'ake the clause applicable to the agriculturist tribes only and again to 
agriculturists and Depressed Clas.es were both ddeated in divisioos, the first by 3T 
votes. to 22. and the second by 37 votea to 34. ' 

h 
1>18cus810n then proceeded on the Government amendment which the President 

ad allowed. Ohoudhury Ohoturam spoke for about an hour,wheu at about 6 p. m. 
the Fmance Member Mr; Boyd drew the attention of the President to this. twho said 
that the leader of the Party was not expected to deliberately obstruct the busines. 
of the House. Further discussiou was postponed till the 26th • 

. 26th. NOVEMBER:-By passing the first reading ,of the Indebtedness Relief 
Blhl! to.day, the Council concluded tbe initial stage '.of the enactment of a measure 
w Ich had been the subject of interest all over the Province for more than two 
years and. Jlrototypes of which were on the anvil of other Provincial Legislature •• 
, Two. dIVIsions concerning the -primary objective of the Bill enlivened to-day's 
proceedmgs wheo decision was taken on the issues of 'Damdopat' and possible dod· 
ges by creditors to circumvent the Bill itself. , 
, At the outset the negotiations between the Rural Party members and the 
G:overnment ~n the definitioo of a debtor failed, followin~ which the Goveromeot 
Yielded to thiS exteot that they agreed to exclude from their agricultural defioition 
of ~ebtor, all persons proved to have greater inoome from other sources than from 
agflculture. Section 30 (proposed by the Goveroment as ao amendment) laid down 
'D.ep~rtment' to mean that no Court shall grant decree in, satisfaction of both 
prloclpal and illterest for a larger sum than twice the amount which the Court 
finds to have been due at the commencement of this Act. The Rural Party regarded 
this as a vital amendment and proposed that 'Damdupat shall meao double the 
amooot originally lent and not double the amouot due at the commencemeot of 
the Act. Division resuited io a tie, 33 voting each way. Amidst cheers from memo 
bera of tho Urban Party, the Presideot gave his casting vote agaiost the amend· 
meot, on the ground tbat he would vote for the statuo qoo, because the Governmeot 
were proposing what the Select Committee recommeoded without any chaoge. 

Mian Nurullak (Rural) then moved the following proviso at the end, "provided 
that where a Court is satisfied that' any fictitious sum was added, to the sum 
actually advaoced in order to circumvent the provisioos of this Aot the entire Inm 
shall be disallowed". 

~he Goveromeot Bod Urbanites opposed the ameodmeot as impracticable, in· 
eqUitable and not within the spirit of the law, but Ruralitea regarded it ao the ooul 
of the Bill and a division re.ulted io the Rural Party's favour by 34 votes'to 32. 

Rural Party members followed op tbeir victory over Mr. Nurulla"'. ameodment 
by another, freeiog the defaulting debtor from all liability to ar .. st. The Bill as it 
emerged from the Sel.ct Committee contemplated certain circnmstaoces io which a 
debtor defaulting payment of decree could be arrested, but the Rural Party members 
deleted all exceptions and wheo tbe Government and Urban Party oombined in 
favour of total deletion of the clause on non-arrest as ameoded, Ruralites defeated 
them by 36 votes to 33. 

Tbe Goveromeot and Urbanites' sostaioed yet another defeat in divisioo 00 the 
rnral ameodment to the Civil Procedure Code, before the first reading wae passed. 
The Rouse then adjourned till the 30th • 

. 30th. NOVEMBER:-The Council to-day passed the Indebtedness Relief Bill. 
At the ootset. to.day, the leader of the House, Bir Sikandar Hyat Khan, sugges· 
ted a late evening sitting, if oecessary, so as to expedite the passiog of the Bill, io 
,view of which very few speeches were made_ Amoog those who spoke opposing th~ 
Bill were Pandit Nanakchand, Mrs. Lskhwati Jain Bod Mr. Mal/aw, Mr. Mamr'!1 
Bing" and Mr. Ramsaran DaB supported the Bill. . _ 

Pandit Nanakchand accused Zamioda.. members of rcomblDlDf to throttle 
the credit of the Province. He waroed them that as a reeult a tbe measore, 
capital would lIy to more hospitable areas aod it would be tbe rural Bod agricol. 
tural populatioo who would suffer mono Development of any kiod woold eame to 
a staodstill io those areas, because there was no satisfactory baDkiD' system to help 
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the cultivator. He foreehadowed that bad feeling and disturbed conditions in rural 
regionB would follow in the wake of the enaotment ted th~ meaBure •. 

MrB. Lekhwati Jain said that Bupportero of the Bill Wished to rUID 0'.18 cla8s of 
the population, but tbeir wiBhes would not be fulfilled. Instead of. P'~B\Dg. such a 
draBtl. measure it would hav8 been better Ilf they had taught their agrleultur'!l 
brethren to cut' down their extravagant expenditure in Bocial cUBt~mB. No .proml
nent member of the Rural party Bpoke to-day. The HouBe then adjourned till the 
17Lh. December. . 

TaE JOINT COMMITTEE REPORT DEBATE 
17th. DECEMBER :-The Council met to-day to discuss the Joint Parliamentary 

Oommittee 'Report. 
At the outeet the Leader of the House. Sir Bikandar Hyat Khatr. announce.d 

that the Indebtedness Relief Bill which had been Bent back to the Council by HIS 
Excellency the Governor of the Pnnjab would be re.coneidered on the 20th. j!'~tant. 

The Presitknt then announced that Ollaudhn At.al Haq would IDltlate the 
debate on the J. P. O. Report, because the Government motion that the Report 
be discussed was oovered by Mr. Afzal Haq'a motion. . 

Mr. OhalJdhri Atzal Baq thereupon moved that the Report of the Joint Parlia
mentaryOommittee did not 8atisfy the aspirations of IndianB and be rejected. He 
atrongly criticised the propoeals in the Report with regard to ServiceB, Governor'. 
powe .. and provieionB of Minietere and declared that the pledge, with regard to 
Dominion Statue. jl;iven by both Lord Jrwin and the Prime Minister had virtually 
been repudiated. He deBcribed the position of Ministers as one of disgrace vie-a-viB 
the Services and said that MinisterB would be powerless before them. 
. Mr. Afzal Haq's remarks were frequently qnestioned by. offioial benchee who 
challenged him to qnote relevant portions from the Report, but Mr. Afzal Haq 
Btuck to hiB position and invited the Government to repudiate his argumentB. He 
maintained that the Report was only fit to be rejected. 
. Khan Bahadu,. Barda,. Ha~iblillah then moved an amendment that whereas the 
loheme of constitntion outlined in the report definitely falls short of thel pledges 
l!iven by HiB Majesty's Government, and doee not. eatisfy the Indian .epirationa. 
It 8hould be declared inadeqaute, unsatisfactory and disappointing. . 

Barda,. Ba6ibullah. supporting his motion. said that he could not underetand 
the meaning of the rejectIOn of the report. He thought that all parties in the 
Honse. not excludin~ Government membere, would have no hesitation in voting for 
hiB motion. He malDtained that the pledgee given by British statesmen had been· 
thrown to the winds. He recalled that Lord Willingdon had Baid only the other 
day that he had the full anthority of the British Government to eay th.t . the goal 
of the British miesion in India waB to give her Dominion Statns. He deBcribed the 
present echeme as goallese Bnd eoulleee and was BO reactionary in character that it 
wonld not Batisfy anybody. He was certain that from one end of the country to 
the other •. ~v.ery party. wh~ther it wa~ Nationali.et,. Coogrees. Moderate or otherwiee, 
every politiCIan whether HlDdu, Muslim or Christian, had deecribed the scheme as 
unsatisfactory. He said that there wae too much suspicion aDd mistrust in the 
provisione of the scheme.. He oriticised the powers given to the Governor-General 
and G«!vernors as exceedlOg even those held by eome European diotators. But whereas 
these dictators were chosen by the people thems.e!vee .. dictators under the· J. P. O • 
•• heme would be thrnst upon the people. (1n!lClsIDg the position of MinisterB 
Sardar Habibullah asked, 'Will their powers be more or leeB than now Y 

The Government benches: "More, certainly more." 
Sardar Habibulla.h c~~l\enged this view and .said. "You would be Batisfied if 

nen one member said 10. He was personally convlDced tb.t their position would 
be worse oft under the s~-called Provinoi~1 Autonomy than at pr.eent. Even the 
least member of the ServICes conld go straight to the Governor over the Minister'. 
heRd. 

T~e Revenne Member. Sir Sikandar Hya' Khan, who next addreesed the Hous 
was hsten~d by the House a,!d packed galleriel with close attention. Sir Sikanda~ 
prefaced hiS remark~ by saylOg th.t h~ had nothiog but praise for a Nation who 
c,:mld hand .ove~ thelf own powers to Bubleet races. but his complaint was that the 
did not do It With that ~egree of generosity which would immediately win for the~ 
t~e regard and !lo·operatlon of thoee who were prepared to give it. Attackin the 
Safeguards. he IDstanced the caee of Ireland where. he said. that by parting :ith 
httle power. they had only created trouble for theme.lves. • 
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Sir Bikandar Khan said that distrust and suspicion were the root cal\se of aU 

troubles. He instanced the loyalty of IRdian MiniBtera in Ben!,:al wbere terrorism 
was looked upon a. such an important subject. Why then did they hedge 
Ministers' powers in future as though they could not be truBted to do things 
properly? 

When Sir Sikandar WBB referring to the relation. of the Indian Civil Servi~e 
and Ministers, Sir Jogendra Singh, Minister for Agriculture, rose up and saId 
that he could assure the House that the relations between Ministers and I. C. S. 
o':ficers were marked by the closest operation and complete harmony and when Sir 
S,kandar retorted: "You are not the only Minister, Sir Jogendra Singh added, 
"1 am speaking on behalf of all Ministers." (Cheers.) 

Sir Sikandar Hyat Kban appealed to them to face facts like. practical men 
and divorce their thought. from mere idealism. He referred to thoBe who 
w,?uld not. he sati~fi.d 'Yith anything leBs than "Complete Independe~ce" and 
saId that It was ImpOSSIble to convince them that what they deSired WBB 
unattainable. except by physical force, which was unthinkable. He said 
that in taking stock of tbe existing condition and visualiaing the future 
development promised by the J. P. C. it would be helpful to make a comparison 
with the past. He said that two prominent phases of their history during the last 
1,000 years were internecine warfare and foreign aggression; they were either fight
ing amongthemselveB or had been ruled by otliers. Even if it were pos.ible for 
India to turn out the Brit.ish bag and baggage, there was no guarantee of conti
nuance of peaceful and prosperous conditions or that they would not lapse to chaol 
aud anarchy. He counselled moderation to extremists in India as well as in Enl(land 
and warned !he latter that their attempt to thwart the legitimate claims of Indian. 
would have only one effect, namely engender bitterness and hostility against Britain. 

Sir Sikandar described the safeguards as mere constitutional check. which were 
tbere in every constitution, whether written explicitly or unwritten a. in England, 
but they would never be used so long as responsihle Ministries functioned for the 
benefit of the people. They must be there to protect the Provinces from the conse
quence of Ministers' inability or ineptitude to the Government, which might conceiv
ably take the form of disorder and chaos. Sir BikRndar concluded, "I may not he 
here whe~ the new constitution ,is ushered i~. My parting advice to my Muslim 
brethren IS that they should try, by every po.slble means, to secure the goodWIll and 

. confidence of the Minorities. My appeal to Hindu and Sikh brethren i8 that they 
, should throw off suspicion and distrust and join hands with their Muslim 'fellow 

countrymen in the service of the Province and the country." (Applause.) 
Sardar Sampuran Bingh (del8l(ate to the Round Table· Conference) condemned 

the Communal Award and said that this "Award" was only a decision or an order 
of the Prime Minister who was never given the role of arbitrator and since the 
"Award" was the basis of recommeudations they were equaUy unsatisfactory to 
them. 

Mr. Nanakeharul supported Bardar Ha6ibullah and suggested modifications, at 
the same time paying a tribute to the Joint Parliamentary Committee for their 
sincerity and labour. The debate at this stage was adjourned. 

. 18th. DECEMBER :-By fourteen to five votes, ths Council, after two days' 
hvely debate on the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report, passed the following 
amended motion of Mr. Ohaudhr; .Alzal Haq, Government members remaining 
neutral: 

"That in the opinion of this Council, the Report of the Parliamentary Committee 
does not satisfy the aspirations of India." • 

Sardar Habibullah'8 . alternative motion, 'whereas tbe scheme of constitution 
outlined in the Report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee definitely falls short 
of ~he pledges given by His Majesty's Government and does not satisfy the Indian 
aspIrations in the opinion of thIS House, it is inadequate, unsatisfactory and dis-
appointing" was rejected by 25 votes to 14. ' 

Mr. Boyd, Finance Member, made .. strong plea for acceptance of the constilu
tion outlined by the Belect Committee. He refuted Ihe snggestion that tbe proposed 
constitution was a "goalless and soulless" scheme and said that the goal had been 
laid down in the Act of 1919 and there was no intention to repudiate it. He aaid 
the new constitution was a free gift of responsible government •. This gift was not 
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the reBult of a~itatioo hot was the resolt of saorifices Bod services reodered by the 
lon8 of India 10 the Great War. . . 

After relerriol( to varioue criticisms levelled against the. J. P. O. prl?posal~. Mr. 
Boyd said that all misunderstanding was due to the Clrcums.tan~es m whIch the 
Report was written. He maiotained tbat the contemplated cooslttutlon was B great 
advance and abould be worked whole-heartedly. As regards the s~feguarda t~e 
Finance Member thought that without them the constitut~on would be I1k.e l!- tram 
passing over a river over which there was nO safe budge. The constItution waS 
flllIy workable. because of the saleguards, in tbe absence of whieh minority commu
nities would be ruined. The special powers of the Governor would seldom be used, 
if pa.t experience was any indication of the future. Talking of his own province, 
Mr. Boyd said that Indian members had always acted with great reasonableness 
Bnd bad always tried to work with Government.· 

Several speakers, including the two Ministers, Sir Jogendra. Bingh... Minister for 
Agriculture and Sir Fero"," Khan, Minister for Education, supported the J. P. O. 
Report. . 

Sir Jogender Bingh. said that his experience as Minister had dispelled his early 
fears. He thought that the proposed constitution could be worked satisfactorily if 
the different oommunities supported their Ministers. . 

Bir Foran nan, who was continually interrupted by Urban and Rural mem
bers, enumerated the merits of the scheme. He said that we should make a nation 
of ourselves and not expect B foreigo nation to make us a nation. 

A voice: "Through aeparate electorates 7" 
Sir Feroz8 Khan appealed to the House to work for solidarity and CaBt away 

everytbing tbat made for dissension. . 
Mrs. LekhlOati Jain (Congressite) attacked the Report in bitter terms.' She said· 

that there waa notbing in it. She warned tbe Government that they had delibe-
~rat.ly side· tracked from the issue of Dominion 8tatua Bnd were giving something 
wbich was neither compl.te Provincial Autonomy Dor Self-Government. She pre
dicted tbat wben Britain would be ready to grant· Dominion Status, India· would 
probably kick it off and iDsist ou Purna Swaraj. As regards the ceutre. she thought 

; that the present nominated block of 40 members in a house of 140 was preferable 
to the proposed block of 125 States' represent.atives in the Federal Legislature, who 
would b. mere puppetl in the hands of tbe. Government. 

Two amendment. were moved to Mr • .Atzal Hag'. motion. One was that the 
resolution ahonld read at tbe end, '.'The Report does not satisfy the aspirations· 
of Indiana and ia rejected." The other amendment waS that the words after Indians 
should be deleted •.. 

Both tbese amendments were accepted and Mr. Afzal Hag'. molion, thus amended 
was carried. Bardar Habihullal'. motion to substitute his amendment was lost. 

PUNJAB INDEBTEDNESS RELIEF BILL 
2 ht. DE~EMBER : - The CouneH adjourned .im du. to.day after .incorporating 

tbe .c~angea ID the Indebt~ness Bill 8uggesto:d by the Governor WIth one minor 
addItIon to the clause relatlDg to the .arreat nf a ludgment·debtor. This was sponsored 
by the Government themselves. who, I~ was understood. had come to an understanding 
WIth tbe Rural Party. The latter dId not. therefore. move their amendments and 
tbe G~vernmen.t amendments were carried, defeating the Urban Party amendments 
regardlDg tha Interest clause, etc. . 

The clauoe ~egardi~/; arrest was modified to secure ~immunity from arrest in so 
far as .R .debtor s \Dablllt:!' ,tl? pay arose from property whicb cannol be . disposed of 
by a clVlI eourt decree. Ihls afforded protection for the mere agriculturist 

Mr. Mukundlal Puri condemned, in scathing terms, the Governm~nt's new 
am~ndment adding two more. provi.sos . to the arrest clause. These two provisos 
whIch are s~feg~ards for agrlCultutlst ludgment debtors and which replace the 
second provIso ID the clause on arrest., run as follows: "Provided further that when 
a court. has power, l!nder law, to order temporary alienation of land of the judgment
deb~r 10 tbe. execution of a decree, tho court shall not for the purpose of tbis 
seetlOn, t~ke lOto a~count the value of any such temporary alienation in considering 
~he capac~ty of the lu~gmen~debt~r to pay; provided further tbat, save in 80 far as 
IS otherWIse proVIded ID thIS sectIOn, the Court, in considering the capacity of a 
judg.ment-debtor to pay. shall take into conaideration the value of the property of 
the ludgment.d~btor onlf to the extent to which the ciVil courtean dispose of it 
under the law In execution of the decree." • 
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Mr. Purisaid that he would have preferred the abolition of arrest altogether . 

(as was provided in the Bill as returned by the Governor) rather than give benefit 
only to agriculturists. The result of this would he that members of the agriculturist 
classes would . be immune from orrest and· by this amendment the Government 
would be wiping out the entire debt due from agriculturists. Mr. Puri pointed out 
the anomaly of a zemindar owning 10,000 acres .of land, but refusing to pay even 
Rs. 500, who would 8till be not liable to arrest, 
. After the Bill was passed, Sir Sikandar Hya! Khan, Leader of the House, said 

this was the last session of the Council he would attend before taking up his new 
appointment at Delhi as Deputy Governor of the Reserve Bank and he tool< this 
opportunity of offering his sincere and heartfelt gratitude for the uniform courtesy 
and support he had received from every section of the House. He hoped that he 
might come back to the Punjab again. (Cheers.) 

Raja Nerendranath, on behalf of the .Urban Party, Ohoudhuri Ohoturam on 
behalf of the Rural Party, Mr. O. O.~Garbett, Chief Secretary. Sardar S;r Jogendra 
Singh, Minister for Agriculture, Sardar Buta Singh. Deputy President and the 
President, Sir Shahabuddin, all joined in paying tributes to Sir Sikandar and wish· 
ing him success in his new field and early return to the Punjab. 

Mr. Garbett described Sir Sikandar ao a brilliant administrator and particularly 
mentioned his capacity for sustained hard work. The President described him as 
one of the ablest men in the Punjab land his abseuce would be a great loss to 
the province. 

The Council then adjourned B;~ di4. 

The N. W. Frontier Legislative Council 
: .AUTUMN SESSION-PESHAW.AR-2nd to 8th NOVEMBER 1994 

REDEMPTION OF MORTGAGES BILL 

The Autumn Session of the N. W. Frontier Legislative Council commenced a\ 
Peshawar on the 2nd. November 1934. After discussion lasting for two hours, the 
Council referred to a Select Committee the Usurious Loom (North. West Frontisr) 
.Amendment Bill and the Redemption of 111 ortgage. Bill and to report thereon at 
the begiuning of next budget session. . 

Dilatory tactics. by making lon~ speeches in discussing specific provisions by 
Hindu Members, called for .the Chair s ruling imposing a limitation and members 
were told that they could not go beyond diilcussing the underlying principle of 
the Bill at the present stage. 

USURIOUS LoANS BILL 

Spsaking on the Usurious Loans Bill, Mr. IshwardaB criticised the arbitrary 
and unscientific definition of excessive interest and analysed the factors that deter. 
mined it. He agreed that something shOUld be done to check the alarming increase 
of agricultural indebtedness but attributed the agriculturists' mi.eries to falling 
prices, lack of marketing facilities and absence of industries, Government's revenue 
policy and the defective currency policy. The speaker sympathised with the etrorts to 
reduce the excessive rate of interest, but did not agree that the method adopted 
was reasonable and practicable. He suggested to the Government to approach the 
Government of India and raise a loan and invest it in the Land Mortgage Banka 
and appoint a Conciliation Board to relieve agricultural indebtedness. Mr. Ru ..... 
man and Mr. Ladharam characterised it as difterential legislation contending that 
the law should be equal for all. 

The Council passed supplementary demands for the curreut year including Ih. 
1,05,000 capital outlay on H,dro·Electric schemes and Ra. 11,000 for broadcasting. 
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REGULA.TION OF ACCOUNTS BILT. 

On the Finane. Member'. motion, the Council referred to the .Sel.ect Committee 
the regulation of Accounls Bill to report thereon by the begtnDlng of the !lext 
budj(et session. He oaid that the Government wanted to give the Select CommIttee 
the fullest opportunity to Btudy opinions received. . d 

Hindu members advocated total rejectiou of the measure, whioh they terme 
commuDal. . 

After the presentation of the Select Committee report on the Legal Practitioner'. 
Bill. the Counoil adjourned. 

CORRUPTION IN FRONTIER ADMINISTRATION 

5th. NOVEMBER::"" The Finance M.m.... made a statement intimating the 
Governmenl's intention to appoint a Committee with a majority of elected members 
of Council to enquire into the prevalence of corrn ption ,in the various depart,ments 
of the administration and to sUj(gest measures to check tbe same. The FIDauce 
Member hoped the Opposition would assi8t them in their work. ' . 
. The statement was made on the non-official resolution moved by Mr. Bab.bulla" 

Khan, recommending the appointment of such a Committee. The mover congratula' 
ted the In8pector-General of Police on the efforts made to eradicate the evil and 
urged similar efforts by other departments. 

LEGA.L PRAOTITIONERS' AMEND. BILL 
7th. NOVEMBER :-The Council pa8sed the demands for excess grants for 1932-33 

to regnlarise the expenditure actually incurred in excess over the voted grants. 
The Hon8e pa8sed without discussion an official bill enforcing the provi8ions of 

the Legal Practitianer. Act of 1879 with aU • the up· to-date amendment in the 
Frontier. The Financ. Member said that the bill aimed at the control of the alatus 
of legal practitioners. 

THE SHARIAT BILL 
8th. NOVEMBER :-Tbe Conncil pas.ed the non-officialBiII extending the 

elective elements to tbe Notified Area CommiUee. . .-
After four hour's discus8ion, which H. E. the Governor watched. the Council 

circulated for eliciting public opinion the non·official Bill enforcing Islamic Law 
of Bbariat inheritance and other rights of women. Government's neutrality in 
religions matters was explained by Mr. Ounninqham, the Finance Member, who for 
the first time addre8sed the Council in Urdu. The Conncil then adjonrned Bins di •• 

SPEOI4L SESBION-PEBHA WAR-21st Gnd 22nd DEOEMBER 1994 

THE JOIN1' COMMITTEE REPORT DEBATE 

Two days' special s .. sion of the Frontier Council, convened to discuss the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee's report, opened with thin non·official attendance, the 
progressive Ministerial party being poorly represented. Khan Bahadur Abdul Gafoor 
Khan presided. . 

Mr. Ounningham, leader of the House, moved: 'This Council do now proceed 
to discnss the report of the Parliamenlary Joint Select Oommittee on Indian consti. 
tntional reforms'. 

He said that it. was a maUer wh~eo,! the ~vernment desire to give the memo 
bers an opportnDlty to expre8S theIr vIews Without either side attempting to 
Becure a victory. The repre8entations made by the members will be forwarded to 
proper quarters but the Government did not intend to enter the arena of the 
debate. Mr. Cnnningham snticipated that the final form of lthe Bill wonld depart 
materially from the prop08als of the Committee. 

Malik Khuda Bak,..". leader of the . ~pposition. initiating the discnssion express. 
ed. gratltnde to the Goyernment for gIVIng, th~l!'. an opportunity to express their 
oplDl~n on. momentou~ IS8nes but u~less theIr cntlclsm was taken into consideratiou 
the dl8,cusslon :was. futile. After traclOg the constitUtional progress and development 
o! In~lan aspIratIons for se,lf-government, he snbjected tbe report to detailed criti. 
Cl8m ID the light of two aXIoms-firstly, that good Government was no substitute 
for self·government and secondly that constitntional progress should aim at Govern. 
IDen$ of the people and for the people. Concluding he could read throngh the Ilnel 
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B single principle underlying the report, viz., Indians heing incapable of Rss~ming 
effectively resyonsibility to carryon the Government. Therefore. there shoold be 
one. individua I with extensive powers whose appointment should be beyond tbe 
ambit of Indians' 'power aod as lo~g as he did not possess special powers Govern-

- ment could not continue. Analysing provincial autonomy, tbe speaker said that 
unless ultimate authority was vested in an lelected body self-government was B 
misnomer aod it was insult to intelligence to believe that it was self-government. 
The details of the scheme which was repugnant to the very spirit of democracy 
had been worked keeping in view the salient feature of the one man rule iospile 
of the popular wishes. Touching special responsibilities of the Governor, he said 
that every branch of administratioo waS included in the all-comprehensive list. 
There might have been some committee or even nominated members to advise 
him -when he took over the responsibility for the entire administration in ~he event 
of a break-down. 

To Mr. Kbuda Bakhsh's mind these safeguards were liable to afford to the 
Governor. if he was not ben.vol.nt or efficient, opportunities to find some sort of 
pretext for a break-down of the schem •• They were eutering an era full of danger 
aud suspicion. If the British wanted to convince them tbat the .afeguards were 
in the interest of India there must be some drastic modifications in the report. 
Centralization of power was the keynote underlying the committee's recommendations. 
What was given by the hand was tsken with interest by the other. He also criti
cised the appointment of a non-member of tbe Council 88 Minister saying that 
the White Paper in tbis respect was more liberal. Alloding to the sphere of action 
of the Minister he said tbat tbe transfer -of law and order wbich had been reloctant
Jy conceded was a misnomer. A real transfer could be only when a person who 
liad power was also confided in. The Governor'. special staff sitting ovor and above 
the Ministers did not seem to him consistent with the real transfer of power. He 
criticised the frovision for tbe Governor's Act and ordinance-muing power alleging 
that provincia aotonomywas heiug nullified at every stage. -Objecting to the pro
vision for non-votable expenditure some of wbich will not he open to discussion 
he said tbat the present Council was competent to reduce the Minister's salary, 
ete. which power was being taken away. Tbe speaker was cheered when he advocar.
ed the cause of Baluchistan for reform and the Frontier's claims for a subvention 
according to the Haig "Cnmmittee's recommendations. Referring to the Centre, he 
criticised the reservatIOn of defence and external affair. contioued recruitment of 
all-India services by the Secretary of State aod indirect election to the Lower 
House of the Federal Legislature whicb removed toucb with the voters. 

NaUJa6 Hamidulla" jostified the proposals of the Joint Select Committee for 
India's constitutional advance wbich were framed after tbe mature deliberation and 
closest consultation of all tbe parties concerned. He was gratified tbat the Muslim 
demands were met to a great extent and advised the House to accept the propo.als 
of the committee which were fair advance on the present state of tbings. 

NaUJabzada Nasrulla" Khan, in a sbort maiden speecb, also expressed satisfac
tion over the recommendatious of tbe committee inasmuch as tbe dcmand of the 
Frontier for equal status was fully met and no discrimination was made against the 
people of this province. He endorsed tbe proposal for tbe transfer of law and order 
whereby Iodians -were made responsible for the peace and tranquillity of the provlDce 
Bod commended tbe provision of the Governor's Acts and ordinance-making power 
which ensured against tbe risks of a hreakdown of the scheme. 

22nd. DECEMBER :-Mr. Peer Bakks" (Independent) protested against tbe refro
grad. and undemocratic nature of the report and subjected the commercial safeguards 
to adverse criticism and thought that the transfer of responsibility at the centre 
withoot financial control would leav. the Ministers helpless in departmental adminis
tration. Tbey could better have said _ that future Iudia would be governed by tbe 
Secretary of Stateth~ough . the instrumentality of Parliament witb tbe assis,ance 
of the Governor-General and it was no use wasting all this labour, time and money 
to produce a report which was not worth tbo trouble taken in writing. Absolute 
distrost and lack of confidence pervaded tbe wbole scbeme of provincial autonomy • 

. while the princes' block under the proposed federation would be more conservative 
than the present official hlock. -

Mr. S. Hassan Ali (Progressive) endorsing the recommendations congratulated 
the Committee on tbeir honest and sincere endeavours to produce a constitutIOn 
which Was .hest in the circumstances wheu the Oongress was placing obstaclea in the 
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way of constiiutionaI advancement. He felt tbat certain of tb~ ~overnor's spec:ia1 
powera will be sparingly nsed as sbown by tbe present constitutIOn under whIch 
the Governor too possessed extensive powers. which had not beea abased. The sam~ 
was likely to bappea ia the future. He advised the House to accept the propose 
advaace and fight for more. rights which: were bonnd to be conceded 88 they provtd 
their fitness to manage their own affairs. He regretted th.at communal wrang es 
and internal dissensions made it incumbent on the Committee to recommend the 
tight,ening of the s.fe~uards. • ' 

Khan Bahadur .Abdul Rahim. Deputy Presi~ent, charging .E;ngland W:lth bank
ruptcy of statesmanship asked a straight questlo!'. whether pobtlcal exp~I~~ce and· 
wisdom convined them that India would keep sdent and content.. Cr!tlclsmg the 
proposed scheme of provincial autonomy, he referred to t1!e. POSitIon of. future 
Ministera who would be kicked like a football by the OPPOSitIOn on one s~de an~ 
the Governor on the other. Objecting to the Federati,?n plan he urged the. ImpOSI
tion of a condition on the States entering the FederatIon that they would mtroduce 
representative Government In the!r States and .regretted tbat t.hey would be left. to 
the mercy of the conservative Prmces. TouchlDg the subvention proposal he .ma!n
tsined tbat it was a downright in.ult to this administration that the snbventlon 
should be snbject to the vote of the central legislature and thought that the great
est injustice had been done to Baluchistan which had been expunged from the 
constitutional programme withont r .. son. 

Bir .Abdul Qayum Khan, Minister. speaking as an elected member recalled his 
press statement that the report had fallen short of the Indian aspirations, adding 
that it was very disappointing and bred distrust. Some of the Bafeguard., witb 
which provincial antonomy was hedged in, were nnnecessary Rnd redundant, but 
notbing better conld be expected under the circnmstances prevailing in the country 
wbere it wa. difficult to find a 80lution of the conflicting interests. Recalling 
Round Table Conference deliberations in which he bad participated, he said that 
ever" opportunity had been given them to patch up their differences but they 
failed resulting in a setting bacl< of the clock as Buggested by the leader of the 
Opposition. The Minister advi.ed his countrymen to be patient in finding a 
Bolution which was only possible by creating mutual trust and mutual help. 
Considering the internal dissensions, they should not grudge this little delay. He 
empbasized the progress made since the advent of the British, contrasting it with the 
eocial conditione in Hindu India. Touching the subject of provincial autonomy, he 
hoped that the frsmers of tbe Constitntion Act would yet reduce Bome of the 
safeguards and thougbt that if the Governor had power of suspending the constitu
tion he need not bave the power of making extraordinary Acts which privilege 
might be confined to tbe Governor·GeDeral. The speaker did not see harm in the 
Frontier Governor's special r.spon ibilil y for the trails, border area.' The failnre to 
make .tbe proposed sDbveotion a statutory cbarge on the central revenues was a 
real d'.appOlnlment for Sir Abdul Qaiyum who did not see any justificaiion for 
reduclOg the Haig Committee's future • 

. Rai Bahw Mehr Chand Khanna, on behalf of the Frontier minorities paid a 
trIbute to Lord Linlitbgow, cbairman of the Committee, which had produeed a 
document of far.reaching importance. Be could, not join hands with tbose who 
nrl(ed wbol.~s~le !ejectiou but favoured drastic modifications .aying that blaming 
otbers for tbell SIOS would be nothlDg sbort of Bell-deception, He alleged that the 
wbole fabric of the report waS based on communal electorate. Tbe Government had 
been ever·anxious to placate tbe Muslims by separating Sind The speaker felt 
gratified a~ the minori.'ies' safeguards. w~ich in the pre~ent Btate of affairs served 
tbelr best mlerest agotnst the explOItation by tbe malority and abuse of power 
Voicing tbe fears of Frontier minorities under the new reform. when tbe officiai' 
block ~ould be removed, leaving them to t~e mercy of 76 per cent. of the majority, 
~he Rn! Sablb endorsed the G~ver,!or's sp~Clal powers whicb could only be nseful. 
If spplted nn the proper OCC88lon 10 tbe IDterest of those for whom they were 
intended. Wby could not the Goveroment. appoint special officers for the minorities' 
protec.tlon Y He tbougbt that tbe ~ubventlon was perhaps a necessity so long as tbe 
FrontIer remamed a separate provmee, but he did not favour making· it a statutory 
charge. 

Mr. .Abd"l Qaivum .Khan (Indepe~d.nt), alleged that tbe Committee's proposal. 
:were a scandal on .Engllsb statesman.h,p and the proposed reforms were absolutely 
Inadequate but they must not .xpect anything from the British nation 

rhe Conncil then adjourned /line die. • 
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AUTUMN SESSION-RANGOON-8th to '-Flo AUGUST 1934 

MOTION FOB REMOVAL OF PRESIDENT 

The Autumu Ses.ion of the Burma Legislative Council commenced at Rangoon 
on the 8tb. Augult 1934. After formal businees, the Coancil refused leave to U Ba 
SIo",. to move .. no·confidenee motion in the MiniMtry as a body and On the Educa
ti~ .. Minister and ForeBt Minister individually, the maximum number voting in 
favour of the motion, including the mover, being only three. 

U. Ba Cha", next moved for the removal of the President, Sir Oscar De
Glanvill. from the ~ffice. The mover and others who spoke for the motion, pointed 
out tbe President's 'lDadequate knowledge' of the Burme.e lanj!'uage

t 
hi. rejection 

of resolutions of the same nature that were admitted by, former Presiaents, and hi. 
·alleged partiality io calling 00 to speak those whose names he knew and his alleged 
disregard of requests mad. by members regarding arrangements on the agenda 
paper. . 

Tbe Finance Memo_, reminded the Houee that the President's Office wae in the 
nature of a judicial officer; as such insecurity of tenure of office during the lif .. 
time of the Council on far-f.tched frivolous grounds disabled him from performing 
his functione. He refated the allegations regarding· the partiality and said the 
President waa perfectly in order in rejecting cortalD resolutions. Members conld 
seek explanations from the President for such action. Regarding his inadequate 
knowledge of the Burmese language the speaker pointed out tbe President had '" 
Burmese staff to whom he could refer wben in doubt. He warned the Houoe if the 
dootrine of impartiality was to be thrown overboard and oomebody put in tbe Chair 
who could be influenced by party considerations it would amoant to disenfranchise
ment of minorities. 

The President explained the. procedure in respect of admission of resolutions. He 
referred to tbe Council rales regarding transaction of basi ness in En!(lish. though 
he could permit members to address the Council in Barme,e and other verna.alar. 
used in the province. . 
. The House di vided and the motion was carried by fifty against thirty-two, the 
two Minister. voting with the Government, while most of tbe members of their 
parties voted for the motion. Sir J . .A. Maung Gyi's party remained neutral. It 
may be recalled in the last budget session a similar motion was defeated by a 
narrow margin. 

PROTEST AGAINST GOVERNOR'S ACTION 

9th. AUGUST :-In tbe· Council to.day tbe President rnled out an adjournment 
motion notice of which had been given up by five members in connectiou with the 
hunger-strike of Shin Ariya in the Mandalay jail. He pointed out that th.re was 
ample time to tackle resolutions which privilege was not made uoe of. He also 
quoted '" ruling of U Pu. a former President, himself "Burman Budhist, on a 
motion of similar nature in connection with the hunger.strike of U Wiziy •• dis
allowing the same. He . emphasized that this kind of motion involved an action of 
the Government and a detailed reply had alresdy been given by tbe Home Member 
replyinl'; to a question. On enquiry the President elicited from the Home Member 
that ShIn Ariya was sentenced on June 15 to three months' imprisonment and his 
life was in no way in danj!'er. 

1he Coancil resuming after lunch, the President read tbe Governor's commnni
cstion to the Council, withholding his concnrrence with tbe motion passed yeole.
day removing Sir Oscar de Glanville from the office as Presiden t. Hi. Excellency 

i dilated on the natnre of duty and responsibility attached to the office of the President 
and pointed out'that after a careful examination of tbe report of the speeches he 
foun~ that the complaints were mainly the outcome of ignorance ~nd m!saoder
ItandlDg of rule.. His Excellency conld. not alao hold allieged IDsnflictency of 
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Burmese knowledge· as reasonable or sufficient 'ground lor the removal of the 
Presidellt. .' . 'b . d' 

At 3-35 p. m. when an amendment to a non-offiCIal resolutIon was, elOg IS· 
cussed bI the Rouse, U Saw moved a . motion th.81 the bu.ine~s of, t.he R!,nse b~ 
adjourned to enable tbe 'members to d,BCUSS outsIde the Bltuatlon arising withhold 
ing bis concurrence to the· removal of the President. 

The President ruled out tbe motion, stating tbat there was never Bnch a 
precedent and if the members desired to discuss the 8ituation'~utside they could do 
so when tbe Oonncil usually adjourned. Moreoter, he had nothlDg to Bay on matters 
that were to he discussed outside the House. ' , . 

Thereupon all Burmese members excepting seveu walked out as a protest 
agaiust the ruling of the President. The House then con tinned usual business 
and adjonrned. 

·UNRULY SCENES-MEMBERS WALK-OUT 

10th. AUGUST :-For . the first time in the history of the Council,disorderly ~ 
Bcenes were witnessed this afternoon, . when Burmese members tried to ohstrnct 
the business of the House, as a protest against the Gove"rnor's decision. 

When the Council was about to coutinue discus, ion on a non-official resolu· 
lion, . U. Saw (Peoples' Party) stood up and said: "Rere is a letter for you, Mr. 
President".' . 

Presidenl: "Please sit down. n. Saw". Sir- Oscar then explained that the House 
was discussing a resolution. Therefore, the Conncil business could not be 
interrupted but if U. Saw wanted to read the letter he could do 80 the next day 
after question time. 

U. Saw, ignoring the order of the President, read: "We, the undersigned memo 
bers of the Burma Legislative Council, having no confidence in you, call upon 
you to resign from the office of the President of the Council". . 

When the letter was heing read out" members in the offioial ibloc and. some 
European and Indian members protested shouting "Crder, order". ' , 

Meanwhile, Burmese members went on banging tables and shouting "Shame 
ehamen

, "President. ,ou must resigD".. - , 
After the letter had been read, U. Ba ·TIu'" (U. Chit Hlaing'. party) and· 

U Ba Thaung (Dr. Ba MaID' 8 party) read 80me of the names of the signatories 
to the letter, while U Ba Chaw made uncomplimentary remarks against the 
President. The President requested the aforesaid four members to withdraw from the 
Council for the rest of the day, under Oouncil rules,· but the members did Dot 
witbdraw until the President Iiad asked them twice. . ' 

Immediately after tbeir withdrawal all Burmese members, excepting nine, walk. 
ed onl but continued loitering in tbe lobby. The House then continued its usual 
business. A few minnles latter, wheu the resolution in the possession of the House 
was put to votel a number of Burmese -members, who had retired into the lobby,' 
shouted "Ayes' from outside. ' . 

Tbe letter addressed to the President was Signed by nver 52 members of U Chit 
Hlaing', party. Dr. Ba Maw', Party and tbe People's Party, signatories including 
on.e Indian Member, Mr: Ganga Singh, two ex-~inisters, of wbom one was U. Kyaw 
D.n, ez·EdacatlOn MIDlster, on whom .. motIon of "no-confidence" was passed 
during the last aesBion of the Conncil, . 

Pl\I!8IDENT'B CONDUCT CRITICISED 

11th. AUGUSt: ::-Conseque,n~ on yesterday's disordcrl,. scenes in the Council a 
Btrong, posse of CIVIl and mlhtary pohce were posted this morning outside the 
CounCIl .hall as pre~ullonar:y meas!,rea. The CommiE.ioner. Deputy Commissioner 
and. Assl8tant 00mmls810ner of Pohce, were also present. Wheu the Hou8e resumed 
session the atteadance . of Burm ... ,,,!ember~ was. very poor but they were in the 
lobbies. On tWO.OCC88IO!,8 they partIcIpated 10 votlOg and pressed to division two 
Government motlOn8 ~hlCh were lost by a heavy majority. 

Shortly before adlonrnment of tbe Rouse, a letter under tbe signatures of 52 
Burmese members, M.<ssn. Ganga Bingh and Til/a Mahomed. Khan, urging tbe 
Preslden~ to re81gn hIS office as they had no confidence in him was handed over to 
the President through the Secretary of the Council. 

There was no disorder i~ the Coancil to·day. It was understood U Maung Gyi. 
U KyalD Dif!, U qh., Hla.ng. and U Mya, ;representatives of the four Opposition 
groups, had IDtcrvlew~ With the Governor this morning by invitation in. connection 
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with tbe situation as a sequel to the passing of the motion for removal of the 
President and the Governor's decision tbereon. .. 

13th. AUGUST :-Strong resentment by continuously banging tbe tables was 
.xpr •••• d to-day in tbe Council by a large number of Opposition members for 
allowmg t.be civil and military police to come inside the precincts of tbe Council 
on Saturdar' Ironical cbeers followed by cross questions between tbe Cbair and 
lI!embers 0 tbe OpPOllition marked tbe proceedings of tbe day besides the .uspen. 
slOn of two members. Civil and military police were also posted to-day outside tbe 
Council hall. To-day was a non-official day but members declined to move tbeir 
respective resolutions. Consequently tbe Council adjourned. 

Two adjournment motions one to pass a vote of censure Oil tbe Government 
for misusing the civil and military police force by placing them at t.he disposal of 
tbe President on August 11 and 13 and anotber to discus. tbe situation arIsing out 
of tbe President's action on Saturday in calling tbe police ond posting tbem in 
dIfferent places witbin tbe Council buildings including tbe lobbies anil thereby 
casting .spersions on members .and lowering tbe dignity of tbe Honse were dis· 
allowed by the President wbo explained tbat uoder tbe Council rules tbe house could 
not discusa such tbings aa well as tbe President's action wbicb was done to preserve 
law and order. In this connection be quoted bow U. Ohit Blaing wben be was 
President once caUed in tbe police to preserve law and order, U. B. O. Khoo, 
cbief whip of tbe People's part.y asked the President to permit him to make a 
statement on bebalf of U. Ohit Blaing'., Ba Maw'M and bis own party. Permis.ion 
was refused and this was followed by a series 'of poiots of order, persooal explana. 
tions and questions by tbe Cbair. The President explained wby he refused to 
consent to read out the letter he addressed to leaders and wbips of the Opposition 
parties on Saturday. Tbe letter. gives reasons how nnder the Council rules tbe 
President was justified in taking help of tbe police to maintain law and order. 
It inter alia says tbat tbe President was visited by U. KyQW Din and Dr. Ba Maw, 
Education Minister who suggested for bim that his proper conrse in arranging to 
carry out his duties under the Council rules was to consult leaders of the parties 
that took i?8rt in Lb~ regrett~ble disorder 00 Saturday: Tbe President was nnable 
to agree wltb tbat VlI!W but 1D tbe course of conversatIon be was as.ured by both 
U. Kyaw Din and U. Ba Maw tbat they would endeavour to as.ist bim in preserving 
order U. Kyaw Din and Dr. Ba Maw denied the statement addressed to tbem by tbe 
President and said tbey ooly explained to tbe President. tbat it would bave been 
better for him to consult party leaders wbo bave seeo that peace and order was . 
kept ~efore be had taken police help. 

The President thereupon called on Mr. Ganga Singh to move bis resolution 
wbich was first on tbe agenda. Mr. Ganga Singh sald.·I do not wisb to move 
my resolution a8 I bave no confidence in you! Tbe President asked him more 
tban twice to witbdraw from the House but be remained seated and. was .beered 
and applauded by tbe Burmese members and voices of 'dou't witbdraw, don't witb· 
draw'. The Pr8sident suspended Mr_ Ganga Singh for the rest of tbe day. U. Thq, 
ayaw expressed that he was not moving his resolution as the parties had no ·co .. • 
tidence in the President. U. Saw also did not move bis resolution on tbe same 
grounds as those stated by others. The President suspended U. Saw for the. rest 
of tbe session tbis being bis second offence dnring the session. When·tbe PreSIdent 
on adjourningtbe Council was leaving tbe House a large number of Burmese 
members of U. Ohit Blaing'., People's and Dr. Ba Maw'. parties remained seated 
8S a protest against tbe President'. action • 

. Four representatives of tbe Opposition groups, wbo bad an interview with tbe 
Governor on Saturday\ in a leUer to tbe Oovernor protested against tbe posting of a 

. large police io tbe par our of tbe Council on a requision of the President. The letter 
pointed out that the course adopted by tbe President was not only derogatory to 
the dignity of tbe House but offended tbeir self-respect. Tbe members said tbat t~e 
contention tbat the aid lof 120 to 200 polIcemen was called in to protect tbe Preal· 
dent from personal violence was idle aod groundless. 

14tb. AUGUST :-A novel way of defying the Chair waS adopted to.day at tbe 
Conncil by ~be Opposition member. of U. Ohit Blai".g'., Dr. Ba. Maw', and 
People'. partIes wben they altogetber refrained from entering tbe CouDc.'1 Chamber. 
Civil and military police were withdrawD todaYlland DO extra-ordinalY precau· 
tiODS were takeD. . . 
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AftOr interpel\ation~, the Pre~iden' Baid he ~ad received a letter Big!led hy 5~ 
members reque.ting hIm to resIgn aB the Ocuuc!1 had passed a re.olutlOn of no 

r confidence iu him. The Pre.ident remarked that hI. duty was perfeotly clear and 
therefore he should not resil!'n. 

Asked by Mr. M. M. Rali: the President gave the ruling that a member 8uspen~
ed for the se •• ion is debarr~ from entering not only the chamber but the CounCIl 
precincts as Council included the whole premi.es. . 

Not only the retrenchment report discussion. ~ut .11 the re.olutions .Iapsed, the 
members being absent, excepting tbat move~ by SIl Joseph Maung .ag. recomeud
iug to the Government to apPolOt a commIttee of the House to enquIre Rnd report 
how tbe office of the Council should be made independent of any Government 
control and reorganised. The Home Member said Government "IIould participate in 
the discossion. The re.olution was p .... ed unopposed. 

The Council agreed, on the motioo of tbe Home Member, to ~xtend th~ time bY'. 
whicb th"Select Committees on two Burma Villa!!e Amen.d .... nt Btll. were IOstr.ucted 
to report, till the first day aUotted to non-offiCIal bu.,nes. at the next se~slon of 
tbe Council. The Pr.Bid.n' then read the orders of the. Governor proroguing the 
Couucil. . 

The Assam Legislative Council 
AUTUMN SESSION-SHILLONO ..... 17tk. to 2200. SEPTEMBER 1934 , 

Opening the autumn session nf the A •• am Le!!:i.lative Ocuncil atShillong on tbe 
17tb. September 1934, Hi • ./i};ocellenoy Sir lIfichail Keane reviewed the position of the 
province from several standpoints. 

Referring to tbe criticisms regarding tbe extension of the life of the Ocuneil he 
pointed out that five year. waS not an extravasant period, that it was tbe period 
foreshadowed in the White Paper for future legl.lative council. aud that .even yeara 
was the period contemplated for the provinces with Upper Cbambers.Now that 
the Ocnstitlltion Bill would become law iu the near f"ture· he believed that mo.t 
people would admit that a general election was not at tbi. .tage worth Ihe expen.e 
and harra.sm.nt involved and that the rea.ons behind the deci.iou to extend the 
life of tbe Council were sound, fair Bnd disinterested.· 

Hi. Excellency W88 glad that the province was entirely peaceful and undi.turbed 
aud said that tbe powers which the Council gave tbe Government by pa •• iog the 
As.am Criminal Law Amendment Act la.t s .. sion had been used with oaution and 
it s .. med that Government mea.ures to deal wilh terrorist activities had met with 
ge~eral approval for their complete eradica~ion. Hi. Excellency thought that some
thlDg more ilian penal laws were reqUIred In order to ensure this. 

He next referred to tbe influence of bomes Rnd schools on the young people. 
'If young people are allowed freely to hear eonversations that border on disloyalt,. 
an~ ~o read papers that. are just clever enough to keep within the margin line of 
sedItIon you may be qUIte Bure that the young and excited mind will not draw auy 
!i0e. distinction., but will P!oceed. to ruin on the pat!! where the coward's finger has 
IndIcated the way. If publlO oplDlon now awakenIDg marks its abhorrence of the 
terrori.ts' doing and ideas and if the people themselves take measures which they 
only can tete to protect the young from contamination the movement will wither 
befo,!, th~ publio condemnation. Thi. cou!'ter·movement h... started and I tru.t 
that It WIll be taken np by parents, guardIans and all publio meu in the towns 
and vilJagee. Referriog to tbe renent flood., Hi. Excellency ob.erved that the damages 
wa. confiDed to a part of Nowgong and the submotane portion of Sylhet di.trict the 
losses in the former beiog much the heavier. Gratuitou. relief W88 given to ~11 in 
emergent di.tres., seed grain ~ ... supplied and free grants and loan. were given to 
replace Ihe lost catt!e. . ProVl.loo. had also been made for agricultural loaus, No 
demand made. by Dlstrlct. Officers for mea.ures of relief had been refu.ed. His 
Excellency paId a hIgh tnbute to the leading geutry who had formed relief com-
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mitees and managers of tea estates and societies sucb as tbe Ramkrisbna Mission 
Christian Missions and Marwari A ssociations for their excellent charitable work: 
Among the fl'reatest benefactors of the province, His Excellency said, were the 
Trustees of the Indian People's Famine Fund who had contributed a lakh and a 
quarter. His Excellency added that nnemployment of educated young men went deeper 
~ven t.han economic depression and involved the whole question of educational policy 
\D whICh Assam could not move alone. He stated that the Government were making 
a careful study of the Committee'. attractive recommendation for the establishment 
of agricultnral colonies. Although Assam posses.ed land there waa the initial difficulty 
of arranging to place on that a clas. of young men who in outlook, aptitude and desire 
were wholly divorced from rural lif.. The Government were hampered by poverty. 
His Excellency hoped that when financial adjustments were made in the new 
Oonstitution Assam would be placed, as it was her due, in a position to make good 
the gronnd she had lost. 

As regards the recommendations of tbe Oommittee for the 801ution of the unem
"loyment problem involving an expenditure of many lakhs. His Excellency said that 
the Government of India were taking practical steps towards economic reconstruction. 
With their help it was hoped to tackle two at least of the fundamental problems, 
namely efficient marketing of produce and development of subsidiary industries, 
particularly the handloom industry. The Agricultural Research Oouncil had enabled 
the Assam Government to nndertake .chemes for the improvement and expansion 
of crops and with their aid further scheme _ in connection with animal husbandry, 
fruit growing and winter crops were hoped to be undertaken. 

"" NON-OFFICIAL BILLS 

18th. SEPTEMBER :-In the Oouncil to-day Maula,,' A6dul KhaliqUIJ 
Chaudhury moved for consideration of the Assam Local Rates Bill (1999) • .Assam 
Local Funds (Accounts and .Audit) .Amendment Bill (1999), Assam Local Self· 
G""ernment Amendment Bill (1933) and the Assam Mahcmwlan Marriages Divorces 
Registration Bill (1933). With the exception of the .AsBam Lo.al Funds .Amendment 
Bill, which the ,House refused to accept for consideration, the other three Billa 
were accepted by tbe Oouncil for the purpose of circulation with II view to eliciting 
public opinion by January 1935. 

Mr. RoMni Kumar Chaudhury moved for leave to introduce the Assam 
Municipal Amendment Bill (1934). This was also accepted for circulation for 
eliciting public opinion. 

STOPPAGE OF FLOOD RELIEF 

Mr. Rohini Kumar Chaudhury raised an adjournment motion to discuss II 
matter of public importauce, viz, the stoppage of gratuitous relief in some parts of Now
gong and Kamrup and indifference of the Government with regard to that maLter. 
After cousiderable discussion by several members of tbe House in the course of 
which eloquent tributes were paid to the work done in Nowgong by the Deputy 
Oommissioner. Mr. Marrar and the Nowgong Flood Relief Oommittee, the motion 
was negatived. The H on'ble Mr. A. J. Lain., Revenue Member, assured the House 
tbat though gratuitous relief was stopped, linstructions were given to deal with 
individual cases of hardship. 

NON-OFFICIAL BILLS 

19th. SEPTEMBER :-In • the Conncil to-day Maulavi Abdul Khaliqu6 
Chaudhury moved the introduction' of the ABBa!" Births and Deaths RegiBtration 
Bill. 1934 which was referred to a .elect commIttee. 

His second bill th., ASBam Village Chaukidari Bill, 1934 waa accepted for 
circulation for eli~iting public opinion. His third b!l1, the .Assam PripatB Fi,herie. 
Prote.tion Bill, 1934 was also sent to II select commlttee.-

ENQUIRY IN'ro RYOTS' OONDITION 

The Conncil adopted tbe . resolution moved by Mr. Rohini Kuma,. Ohoudhurll 
for appointi"g a committee consisting of the Reveuue Member, !he Commi •• iooer 
of A.sam Valley Division and five non-official members to enquire and report on 
the condition of the ryots, the advi.ability of reducing temporarily or permanently 
the revenue aBses.ed on the agricultural land and the .teps that should be takea 
to improve 'their condition. 
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DISldlBBAL OF MOUZADABS 
Mr. Kas'"atla Saikia's resolution for making .the appoin~me.nt, dis~issal and 

suspension of maunders by the Deputy CommIssIoners of dIstrIcts subJect to an 
appeal to the Government of Assam was withdrawn on the assurance g. iven by the 
Hon'ble Mr. A. J. Lain. that the matter would be considered by the Government. 

SCHOOL BOABDS FOB ASSAM , 
20th SEPTEMBER:-The Council discnssed to· day a resolution moved by Khan 

Bahib Maulavi Muhammaa Musharaff. recommending that District School Boa!ds 
for primary education be established in every diatri"t of the province. His obJect 
was to take the control out of the local boards, with a view .to improve the manage
ment of primary schools. The Hon'~le Maul". Abaul ; Ha'".',a left the matter to . be 
decided oy the House and did not eIther accept or reJect It. A lengthy dISCUSSIon 
followed and when the motion was nltimately put to vote,.it was lost by 27 to 4 votes. 

REldlSSION OF UNBEALISED AGBlCULTUBAL LoANS 
Babu Gopenaralal DaB Claoualaury brought a resolution recommending to the 

Goveroment of Assam that in view of the widespread financial distress prevailing 
in the country for a long time past doe to Il:eoeral ecooomic depression aud io 
view of the wholesale destruction of crops by floods this year, aU all:ricultoral loaus 
that have as yet remained unrealised throughout the province be remitted and 
written off. This resolution was withdrawn after an asaurance was given by Mr_ 
B. P. Desai, that ao enqoiry would be made as to the amount of loan unrecoverable. 

ASSAM RURAL SELF-GoVT. BILL 
2ht. SEPTEMBER :-The Council passed to-day the Assam Rural Belf-Govern

ment (Amendment) Bil/1)f 1934. The presidents of village courts will nnder. the 
provisions of the Act be appointed by the Government. Mr. Barveswar Baruo/B 
amendment regarding the . presiden~ being elected by members of a village court 

. was lost by 15 ~o 19 votes. 
THIll ASSAM TENANCY BILL 

The Assam Tenanc" Bill of 1934 moved by the ·Hon'ble Mr. A. J. Laine, 
Reveoue Member, was referred to a Seleot Committee consisting of the Hon'ble 
Rai Babadur Kaoak Lal Barua, Mr. Saneswar Barua, Mr. Moheodra Nath Gobain. 
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Keramat Ali. Mr. Brindab.n Chandra Goswami, Khan 
Bahadur Maulvi Noruddin Ahmed, Kumar Bhupendra Narain Deb, Mr_ Rohini 
Kumar Cb~udhury, Mr. Hirendra Chandra Chakrabarti. Mr •. F. J. Heathcote, Mr. 
S. P. DesaI and the mover. .. 

CONSTBUCTION OF MATERNITY WARD 
Rai Bah adur Kanak/al Barua's motion that a scheme for the 'construction' of 

a maternity' and p:ynaecolog)' ward in. the Dibrugarh hospital costing Rs. 22,288 
(non-recurring) and RI. 2,262 (recurrtng) might be undertaken without delay 88 
800n as the. Government realise a sum not I.ss than Rs. 16,000 for the purpose 
from private contributions was accepted by the Houa .. 

PBESIDENT'S W ABlIING TO OFFI<lIAL BElI(,'H 
22~d. SEPTEMBER :-The, Hon'ble . Maulwi Fai."oor Ali. PreSident, made the 

folloWlDg nbsenatlo,o before annoonclDg the. prorogation. He had, he said, to 
dIsallow many questions addressed to the CounCIl as they did not conform to the 
rul~s and or.ders of t!te House. He expressed bis dissatiBfaction at the manner in 
whIch q~estlons P'!t \D referen~.e to newBpaper. articles were replied by the Govero
ment. .10 a questIon .such as Has the atten~lon of the Government been drawn to 
the !lrtl~le ,so aod so \D such ~nd, Buch paper. the Goveroment members :sometimes 
~ephed no. The PreSIdent Bald .It was the doty of Government to keep themselves 
\Dform~d of what was gnlOg on \D. the country. He however advised the members 
that wuh r~gard to ,newspaper artlcles •. a memoer askiog a question must make him
self .responsIble for It an~ the questIon. must be .elf-contained giving necessary 
deta,l. so that members mIght nnderstand It. 

Th~ Council accepted to·day a motion for reconst!tnUng the Road Board. Tho 
CounCIl then paned a few demands for: grants alter whIch it W88 proroguea. -
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The Indian National Congress 
Proceedings 01 the Working CommiUee 

Kashividyapith~Benare8-27tJi to 30th July 1934 
The Working (Jommittee met at the K.shi Vidyapith, Benarae, on the Joly 27th,' 

28th, 29th and 30th, 1934.. Sardar Vallahhbhai Patel presided and the following 
members were present :- . 

1. Mahatma Gandhi, 2. Beth Jamnalal Bajaj, 9. Maulana .Allul Kalam 
had 4. Byt. Raj.ndra Prasad, 6. Bye. M. B. Amy. 6. Bardar' Bard"Z Bingh 
Caves.har, 7. Byt. K. F. Naromall, 8. Dr. Byed Mahm"d and Byt. Jairamdas 
Doulatram. Pandit Iladan Mahata Malaviya and Byt. C. Rajagopal(WlIari attended 
by' special invitation. 

The minutes of the last meeting of the (Jommittee were confirmed and also those 
of its meeting held at Bombay 00 29th, 30th and 31st December 1931 aod lst 
January 1932. The following are among tbe resolutions passed :-

I. Swade.hi 
Doubts having arisen on the (Jongres. policy in regard to Swadeshi. it has become 

necessary to resffirm the (Jongress position on it in unequivocal terms. 
Notwithstanding what was done during tbe civil resistance struggle, no competi. 

tion is permissible on Oongress platforms and in Congress exbibitions between 
mill-made cloth and handspun and handwoven kbadi. (Jongressmen are expected to 
use and encourage the use of only handspun and handwoven khadi to the exclu-
sion of aoy other cloth.' . 

10 regard to articles other than cloth, the Working Committee adopts the 
following formula for tbe guidanee of all (Joogress organtsations :-

The Working Committee is of . opinion that the activities of Congress organisa. 
tions relating to Bwadeshi shall he restricted to useful articles manufactured in 
India through cottage and other small indostries which are in need of popular 
edncation for their support and which will accept the guidance of the (Jongress 
organisations in regulating prices and io the matter of the wages and welfare of 
labour under their control. . . . 

Tbis formula must not be interpreted to mean any modification of the unbroken 
policy of the Oongress to promote the Swadeshi spirit in tbe conn try and to en· 
conrage the personlll use of only Bwadesbi articles. The formula is a recognition of 
the faot tbat the large and organised industries whicb can or do command Btate 
aid are in no need of the services of Oongress organisations or nny Congrcss effort 
in their behalf. . 

2.' Office-bearer. aod Coogre •• Polic,. 
The Working Oommittee is of opinion that all (Jongressmen, whether tbey believe 

in the Oongress programme and policies or not, are expected, and office-bearers 
and members of the Erecutive are in honour boond. to carry them out, and tbat 
office-bearers and members of the Executive wbo carryon propaganda or act 
against tbe (Jongreas programme and policies are, in accoraan .. witb the ruleR made 
by the A. I. O .. (J; dated May 24, 1929 nnder Act, XXXI of the (JonRtitution, 
clearly guilty of breach of discipline and liable to disciplinary action. 

3. Illegal Election Method. 
The Working (Jommittee has noted with deep regrot that practices have crept 

into Congress election methods which are reprehensible and even calculated to 
invalidate elections. Such, for instance, is tbe habit of some parties making 
members by payin~ their fees with tbe ooly object of securing tbeir votes, wberess 
the object of enrolling members ia to keep them in touch with and to interest them 
in the Oongress programme and to take from them such national service a9 tbe), 
may be capable of doing. Tbe practice has also grown up in some places of .cand,. 
dates buying for tbe occasion sufficient khaddar to clothe voters temporarily fn.r 
the purpose of complying with Article VII (iv) a of the Oonstitation, whereas U 
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requires that the voters should' be habitual wearers of kh.ddar. The Working 
Committee haa no doubt that the practice is illegal and defeats the. ,,:ery end f,!r 

, which the khaddar clause was introduced. Election Boards and presldlDg authorl' 
, ties are to invalidate the votes of those who are manifestly not habitual wearers of 
khaddar. 

4. 'Regarding ReaolulionNo. 1'3 of 18·6;34 
The following resolution was passed by the Working Committee on 18th 

June 1934:- ' 
"Whilst the Working Committee welcomes the formation of groups repres~uting 

different school8 of thonght, it i8 necessary, in ,view of 1008e,talk about confiscatlou o~ 
private property and necessity of clas8 war, to remind Co,,:gressmen that the ~arachl 
resolution as finally settled by the A. I. O. O. at Bombay ID AUgU8t 1931, whlc~ lays 
down certain principle8, neither contemplates confiscation of private property wltho~t 
just cause or compensation, nor advocacy of ClaS8 war. The WorklDg Committee 18 
further of opinion that confiscation ,and cl.ss w.ar are cO!'tra,¥ to the. q<lngress 
creed of non·violence. At the same time the WorklDg Committee IS of oplDlon that 
the Congress does contemplate wiser and jU8ter use of private property 80 a8.to 
prevent tbe exploitation of the landless poor, and also contemplates a healthier 
relationship between capital and labour". , ' ' , , 

Complaint8 have been made to the Working Committee that thi8 resolution is a 
reflection npo,; the newly formed 'Oongress Socialist Party" and its programme. 
The Working Committee desire8 it to be known that the resolution was not intended 
to criticise any party or its [rogramme but was' intended tto affect individuals 
engaged in the loose talk referre to in the resolution.' , , , 

5. Syt. M. S. Ane,.'. ResignatioD 
The Working Committee having considered the resignaUon of Syt. M.S. Aile" 

recognises the higll minded motive that has prompted the resignation and regretfully 
accepts it. The Working Committee places 'on record its sense of the great assis· 
tance rendered by him to the Committee. 

'6. Dr. Mohammad Alam'. ResignatioD 
The resignatiou of Dr, Mohammed Alam dated 24·7·84 was considered by the 

Working Committee and the Committee accepted the resignation. , 
7. Cong.e •• Re-organizalion in Bengal 

The Working Oommittee trusts and hopes that all the politicsl groupB In 'Bengal 
will coalesce and work in harmony so as to enable the Bengal P. C. C. and the 
district and other sub·committees to funcUon normally and without friction and so 
a8 to avoid questionable practices. The Working Committee suggests that the 
best method of ensuring purity and peace in the setting up of the 
Congres8 machinery is by agreement to secure uncontested elections in all 
the constituencies or ~ many as p~ooible. If, n~fortunately, the Oongress machi. 
!,ery cann~t bes~t up ID Bengal Without th~ aoslstance of the Working Committee, 
It authollses SJt. M. S. Aney to functIOn, ae before, as representative of the 
Working Committe.e and. to exe!~ise all its .power~ . to e.nable him to adjust differ. 
e.nceB, regulate electIons, give d.ecislons on pomts ... smg ID connection with elec. 
tlOns nnd to do all. ot!ter .thmgs that may be ne,cessary to Bet up without delay 
the Con/(ress !'rgamzatlOn ID Bengsl. The WorklDg Committee nopes that Sit. 
Aney Will receive from Congressmen all the help that he may need in the discharge 
of the responsibility entrusted to him. , ' 

8. Puri ReceptiOD Committee Surplus 
Re.~ letter of Utkal .P. C. O. dated 4·7·34. Resolved that the amount should 

be ntIllzed for ~uch pubbc purpose or pnrposes as the Reception Committee or the 
donors may deCide. 

Satyagraha Ashram-Wardha-9th. & 11th. September 1934 
The Workiog Committee met at Sa!yagraha Ashram.Wardh., Ion Septemher 

9lh and 11th, 1934. Barda,. Vallabhbhal Palel presided. The follOwing members 
were present: 

1. Mahatma Ga~dlli, 2. M~ula"a. Abul Kalam bad, 9. Mrs, Saroji,,; Naidu, 
4. SII'· 'K. F. Naraman, 5. SJt. Jalramdas Doulatram. Pa"dit Madan Moha,. 
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N%viyo and Sit. M. S. Aney attended on the fint day and Khan Abdul Goffar 
Khan and Dr. Khan Sahib on botb tbe days by special invitation. Tbe following 
resolutions were passed :- . ' 

I. Congte .. Goal and tbe Mean. of it. Attainment 

. Misgivings have risen in the minds of some Congressmen and others that the 
Congress goal of Poorna Swaraj or Complete Independence is being imperceptibly 
watered down. The Working COI!lmittee desires, therefore, to state that no Congress. 
man, much less any Congress organisation, oan do so without being liable to the 
charge of indiscipline. Congressmen and Congress organisations have to shape their 
cou,rse so to accelerate the pace towards the goal by keeping Poorna Bwaraj before 
theIr eyes as well as the means for its attainment wbicb must be striclly non· 
violent and truthful. To this end. Congressmen are expected to give effect to the 
resolutions and instruotions tbat may from time to time be issued by the A. I. C. C. 
or the Working Committee. Poorna Bwaraj inclUdes unfettered national control 
among other, things, over the Army and other defence forces, external affairs, fiscal 
and commerlcal matters, financial nnd economic policy. A free India should have 
the freedom to make its choice between voluntary partnership wilh the British and 
complete separation. Whilst the Congress will not repudiate just ·obligation, it must 
adhere to the resolution to have an impartial scrutiny of the obligation to be 
undertaken by free India. The Congress has repeatedly declared from its iuception 
!hat the British Empire, as it is constituted to·day, is designed predominantly, 
If Dot purely. to subserve British interests at the cost of Indill aDd th.t therefore 
whilst it will gladly. cultivllte friendship with ithe British, it must strllin every 
nerve to end the present unnatural Ilnd humiliating connection. 

But the Congress has also equally repeatedly declared that this political freedom 
must remain nnattainable without attaining moral or intern all freedom by carrying 
out the comprehensive internal an i constructive programme laid down from time to 
time by the Working Committee.-The Congress is nothing if it does not 'progressively 
represent and serve the masses. Such service is impossible without following cons· 
truotive programme of the Congress with meti.culous care and devotion. 

II. Coogre .. and Coming' Election. 
The Working Committee considers it desirable to impress on .11 the Provincial 

and other subordinate Congress organisations including their office-bearers and 
members of Exeentive Committees that it is their duty to help Congress Parliamen· 
tary Boards in its election activities Ilnd th.t it is not open to them to support 
any party or eandidate opposed to the official policy of the Congress Ilnd it expects 
every Congressman, save on grounds of couscience, to support the Congress 
candidates· in the forthcoming elections to the Assembly. 

IU. Zanzibar Indian. 
The Working Committee having learnt from D •• nabandhu .Andrew8 the deplor. 

able condition of the Indian settlers of Zanzibar assures them of its srmpathy and 
hopes for the averting of~contemplated forcible expropriation of their lnst rigbts in 
a land in which they have· settled with families for centuries and in which they 
have lived in perfect peace with the original inhabitanta and. armless, have relied 
for their safety on just dealings with them alld consequent faith in their goodwill. 

The Committee reiterates its sense of gratitude towards Deenabandhu .dndr~W8 for 
his unremitting efforts on behalf of Indian aettlers overseas. expresses Its f~U 
confidence in his selfless mission and hopes that he will continue his labours In 
this direction, 

IV. POltponement of the Bombay CODgre,. 
Read telegram from Sjt. B. Batyamurti suggesting the postponement, of the 

ensuing session of the Congress to some date after tbe Assembly electIons and 
resolved that the Working Committee did not consider it desirable to postpone 
the session. . 

V. Bui, of Calculating Delegate. 
Resolved that the basis of calcnlating the Dumber of delegates returnable by 

Provincial Congress Committees to., tbe forthcoming s~.i0':l 01 tbe Congress at 
~ombay abaU, as required by the A~tlcle VIII ,?f the ConstItutIon, be the popula' 
tlon at the respeotive Congress provlDce& accordlDg to the census of 1921. 
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. VI. Final date for Congre •• Member.bip 
In view of the special ciroumstances this ,ear, the Working Committee resolves 

that the final date for enlistment as CongrelS member under para. 2 of Article VIII 
of the Oonstitution shall be 24th September 1934. . 

..; .VII. Grant fol' work for Indian. Over ... 
. The Working Oommittee oousidered the' application of 8jt:Benarsidas Chaturvedi 

for the renewal of the montbly grant of Rs. 25 for publicit" work for Indians 
overseas and resolved . that the applicatiou should he placed before the Committee 
after the next Oongress, 

CODgres8 and Nationalist Party 
Sjt. M. S. AIIB!/ had sent to the' President of the Working Committee a let~er 

enclosing the resolution of tbe new party formed by' him. Tbereopon,. as tbe Parha
mentary Board was to meet at Wardha during Lhe week, . he invited the members 
of the Working Oommittee also to meet and consider the proposal contained lin the 
resolution to oonvene a meeting of the A. I. C. C. so as to have the 
resolution of the Workin~ Oommittee on the Oammunal Award reviewed 
by the A. I. O. C. The ·President invited Pandit Malaviyaji and Sj . .Amy to 
attend the meeting and present their viewpoint in person. The Working Oommittee 
dnly met and gave several bours to the consideration of tbe question of calling a 
meeting of tbe A. I. C. C. and finally oame to the conclusion that inasmuch as the 
Working Oommittee had no doubt abont the propriety of its action and in view 
of the fact that new elections for the A. I. O. O. are going on, the Working Oom
mittee conld not take the responsibility of calling the meeting. It was mentioned 
at the meeting that if members of the A. I. O. C. had any grievance against the 
Working.Oommittee in respect of its resolution, it was open to any 30 members of 
the A. I. O. O. to send a reqnisition which would have compelled the Working 
Committee to convene such a meeting. 

The Working Oommittee al80 discnssed the question of releasing, on tbe grounds 
of COD science. candidates for election to the Assembly, from the obligation to con
form to the Working Committee resolution on the Communal Award, The Working 
Committee came to the conclUSion, in the absence of any such resolution on release 
by the Working Committee, that DO exemption could be granted. Gandhiji had made 
a proposal to Panditji, in answer to a message sent by the latter through Sjt. Aney, 
that the way to avoid acrimony and conllict was to Teach an agreement on tlie 
basis of examination of the prospects of success of rival candidates, the candidature 
of those who had less chance of success being withdrawn. But while on this nO 
agreement oould be reached, the Board decided Dot to contest seats where Pandi' 
Malaviyaii and S;l . .Atley stood as candidates. It. was also decided nol to enter 
into oontest in Sindh and in Ihe city of Calcutta. 

Indian National Congress-48th.· Session 
Abdul Gaft'ar Nagar-Bombay-26th-28tk October 1994 

Sf', Rajendra Pra8a~ presid~ over the 8ession and Sjt. K. F. Nor,mall was 
Chairman of the Recepllon Oommlltee. The following resolutioDs were p8Ssed:- . 

- L Endoflement RelOlulion 
This Co~gress endorses tb,e resoluti,!ns pa.ssed by the Workin Committee and 

the AII.lnd~a Congress Co,,:,mlttee at theIr meetmgs held in May f934 and there
aft~r, espeCially IDe resolutlon~ regarding the Parliamentary Board and its policy 
an dP.rogramme, t!te oonstruct"e programme, the status of Indian settlera 'overseas 
oon a ence resolullon and Ihe resolUtion on Swadeshi. ' 

II. Nation'. Sa"dfi"e. '" Faith in Civil &aiatau"e 
th Th~ ~ngresa d oongratuJates the nalion on the heroic sacrifices made and 

e B erlOgs un ergona by thousands of civil resislers-lDen and women, yonng 
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Bnd old, drawn from cities BS well as the villages in the different provinces-and 
plBcea on record its conviction that without non·violent non·co·operation and civil 
re.istance there wonld never have been the phenomenal mass awakening that has 
taken place throughout the country. Whil.t recognising the de.irability and 
nece.sity of the suspension of the civil re.istance campaign except with reference 
to Gandhiji, the Congress reiterates its undying faith in non.violent non·co·operation 
and civil resi.tance as a better mea ns of achieving Swaraj than methods of violence 
which, a9 experience has abundantly shown. result in terrorism both by the 
oppressed and the oppressors. 

ilL Mr •• Jawaharlal Nehru', IIIn ... 
This Congress shares the auxiety of the Nehru family over the illness of Mrs. 

J:awaharlal Nehru, and hopes that the change to the hills will result in her restora· 
tlon \0 health. . . 

IV •. The All India Village Induatriet A.lociation 
Whereas organisations claimin~ to advance Swadeshi have sprug up all over the 

c~untry with and without the a.sl.tance of Congre.smen and whereas much confu. 
slon has ari.en in the public mind a. to the true nature of Swadeshi and whereas 
the aim of the Congress has been from its inception progre •• ive identification with 
the ma .... and whereas village re·organi.ation and recon.truction i. one of the 
i!ems in the con.tructive programme of the Congress ani whereas such reconstruc· 
tl'.>n necessarily implies revival and encouragement of dead or dyinv; village indus. 
trIes besid .. the central indnstry of hand·.pinning and whereas thl. work, .like I·he 
re-organi.ation of hand·spinning, is possible only through the conccntrated and 
special effort unaffected by and independent of the political activities of the Congre.s, 
Shri J. O. Kumarappa is hereby Buthori.ed to form, under the advice and guidance 
of Gandhiji. an a.sociation called the All-India Village Industries Association 
as part of the activities of the congre.s. The .aid as.ociation shall work for the 
revival and encouragemeht of the said industries and for the moral and phyical 
advancement of the villages, Bnd shall have power to frame its own constitution, 
~o rai~e funds and to perform ·such acts as may be necessary for the fulfilment of 
Its objects. 

V. Exhihitiona & Demonltration. 
Inasmuch as it is desirable to free the Reception Committee from the distraction 

and expen.e. attendant upon the organi.ation of exhibitions and spectacular demons. 
trations that take place at the anuual ses.ions of the Congre •• and as these make 
it impo •• ible for similar places to invite the congre •• , the Reception Committees shall 
henceforth be relieved of the ta.k of organi.ing exhibitions and .pectacular demon •• 
tration., Bnt a. exhibition. and spectacular demonstrations are a uecessary part 
of the annual national gathering, tlie duty of organi.ing tbese is hereby entru.ted 
to the All India Spinners' A •• ociation and the All India . Village Industries As.o· 
iliation which bodies .hall organise the.e functions so a. to combine instruction 
with entertainment of the ~eneral publio e.pecially of the villagers, with the sole 
view to illustrate and popularl.e the activities of the two associations and generally 
to demonstrate the potentiality of village life. 

VII. Cong.... Parliamentar, Board 
The following resolution was passed by the Congress Padiamentry Board on 

on 11th September 1a.t at WardhB;-
"Re.olved that inasmuch a., this Board was constitnted as ran emergency 

mea.ure, it is de.irable that its life should be limited to one year and that tbere
after it .hould be placed on an elective basi. for the period and on the term. as 
may appear desirable. This .hould be forwarded to the Working Committe as a 
recommendation of the Board". . 

This Congre •• accepts the .aid recommendation and resolves that the exi.ting 
Parliamentry Board shall .be di •• olved on lst May 1935 and a new Board of 25 
shall be elected by the A. I. C. C. on or before the aforesaid date. 

The elected Board .hall have the rower to co·opt not more than five members. 
There .hall be a fre.h election 0 the Parliamentry Board at every annual ses· 

sion of the Congress with the .ame power of co·option . 
. T!le elected Board ehall po •• ess the .ame powers BB are posses.ed by the 

exJellng Board. 
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VD. Reviled Conltitution 
The Congress adopts the fonowing constitution :
(Se. Constitution Fintell ,eparatellll.-

VIII. Khaddar Qualification 

[ BOIIIBAY-

No member shan be eligible for election to any office or to any Congress 
Committee iunless he is a habitual .wearer wholly of hand-spun and hand-woven 
Kbaddar. . . 

IX: Labour Qualification 
No person shan be eligible to be a CAndidate for election to membership of 

any Congress Committee, unless he or ,she has ;performed some manual lab?ur 
continuously for six months immediately before the date of nomination for electlou 
on behalf of or for the Congress equal in value to 500 yards per month of well 
spun yarn of over ten counts, and in time to eight hours _per month. The form 
of acceptable labour alternative to spinning shall be prescrilled from time to time' 
by the Working Committee in consultation with the Provincial Congress Committees 
and the All India Village Industries Association. . 

X. Gandhiji'. Retirement . 
This Congress reiterates its confidence in the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi and 

is emphatically of opinion that he should reconsider his decision to retire from the 
Congress. But in.smuch as all efforts to persuade him in that behalf have failed 
this Congress, while reluctantly accepting his decision, places on record its deep 
sense of gratitude for the unique services rendered by him to the Nation and notcs 
with satisfaction his assurance that his advice and guidance will be available to 
the Congress whenever necessary. 

XI. Next Sellion 
R~olved that the next session of the Congress be held in the U. P. 

--___ lhe All-India C oog re s s C ommi ltee 
The All India Congress Committee met at the Subjects Committee Pandal in 

Abdul Gaffar Nagar. Bombay, at 2 p_m. on the 23rd. October,1934_ 8ardar Vallal>hbhai 
Patel, the out-going President, presided and about 190 members were present. 

The Committee confirmed the minutes of the last meeting held at Patna oil 18th 
and 19th May, 1934. 

The General Secretaries' report for April 1933 to· September 1934' with a state
ment of accounts of the All-India TiI.k Memorial Swaraj Fund from '·1-32 to 
31-3-1934 was ,submitted. . . 

The proceedings of the Working Committee for 1934 were placed before the 
meeting. . 

The out-going President then vaested the chair and the Committee converted itself 
into the Subjects Committee of the Congress and Sjt. Rajendra Prasad the President
elect of the lJongress presided. 

Proceedings of Ihe Working Committee 
Abdul C.ffar Nagar-Bombay-20th. to 29th. October 1934 

The Working Committee met in the President's camp,' Abdnl Gaffar Nagar 
Bombay. from 20th to 29th October, 1934.· ' 

8ardar Vallabhbhai Patel presided tiIl the 23rd and Sjt. Rajendra P,·asad there
after, and .the following members, besides the above two were present at one or 
more meetlDgB :-
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1. Mahatma Gandhi; 2. Maulana Abul Kalam bad; 3. Shrimali Barojini 

Naidu; 4. Sardar Bardul Bingh CaveeBhar; 5. Sjt. K. F. Na,iman; 6. Dr. 
Syed Mahmud; 7. Dr. M. A. Ansari; and 8. Sjt. Jaif'amda. Doulalram. 

The minutes of the last meetings held at Benares from 27th to 30th July and 
at Wardha on 9th and 11th September, 1934 were taken as read and confirmed. 

The Committee confirmed the President's orders extending, in case of Burma, 
till 30th September, 1934 the time fixed for enrolment of Congress members. 

The st.tement of accounts of the All India Congress Committee office for Sep. 
tember, 1934 was placed before the Committee. 

Re: Bill of Rs.48 for hire of furniture for the Matunga camp In 1931 Mr. Nariman 
stated that he would look into the matter. . 

The General Secretaries' report was SUbmitted to the Oommittee. 
The statement of account of the All. India TUak Memorial Swaraj Fund from 

4th January 1933 to 31st March 1934 was palsed by the Working Oommittee for 
incorporation in the General Secretaries' report. 

The Oommittee passed the following resolutions :-
The Committee accepts the principle of the amendment suggested by Gandhiji 

in the Appendix to his statement of 15th October, 1934 and, therefore, appoints B 
committee consisting of the following members :-

1. Mahatma Gandhi; 2. Sjt, Bhuldha; J. DBBai; 3, Sit. K. M. JiunBhi; 4. 
Dr. B. PatlaoM Sitaramayya and 5, Sjt. Jairamda. Daulalram (Convenor) with 
power to co·opt, to consider those .amendments and to submit its report on the 
evening of 21st October. 

The following resolutions were recommended to the Subjects Committee for 
adoption (see Congress resolutions): 

I. Endorsement, . 
II. Nation's Sacrifices and Faith in Oivll Reeistance.· 

. III. Mrs •. Jawaharlal Nehru's illness; 
IV. All India Village Industries Associatlon;t 
V. Exhibitions and Demonstrations; 
VI. Khaddar Qualifications; 
VII. Congress Parliamentary Board; 
VIII. Labour Qualifications. 
IX. Amendment to creed (Art I.)l 
The Committee adopted the report of the Committee appointed to revise the 

Oonstitution (see Oonstitutionladopted by the Congress, printed separately). 
After the Oongress was over i. e., on 29th Octoher the Committee adopted the 

following resolutions :- . 

Delegation of Powers to the President 
Pending the next meetin!L of the Working Oommittee ,the President is hereby 

given aU the powers of the Working Committee under the new constitution fortbe 
purpose of giviog immediate effect to its provisions. 

In view of th~ possibility of disputes arising in different provinces in the course 
of putting the new constitution into operation which may require immediate disposal 
the Working Committee further authorises the President, during the transitional 
pericd, to toke such steps as he may consider proper to deal wit,h disputes and 
where neeessary decide them himeelf on behalf of the Working Committee. 

Date for Submission of Lists by P. O. O's 
The OommIttee fixed the 15th of September 1935 for the Provincial Congress 

Oommittees to send to the Working Committee the lists of members qualified to vote, 
as required by Art. VI (a). 

* In this resolution, the words "complete substitute for"were changed by the 
Oongress into "better means of achieving Swaraj than." 

t The Subjects Committee made one or two minor alterations in this resolution. 
t Amendment: In Art. I snbstitute the words "truthful and non· violent meana" 

in place of the words, "legitimate and peaceful means." 
This amendment was not accepted by the Subjects Committee. . 
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Ajmere Eleotions ".t-

. Having heard hoth the paTtie. and ~on.idered ~he r~port 01 the Sub-Committee 
appointed yesterday to 1001[ into the Almere Elec~lOn displlt&, . _ : . 

Resolved that in the opinion of this Oommlttee the electIOns orgaul~ed b;r SIt. 
Aljunlal Seth. and Pt. Gauri Shanker BhargatJa on 18th October were Invalid· as 
declared by the then Pr.esident Sordar Vallabkb~a' Pate.!. • 

Further that in view of the fact that SIt. Hanohan Upadh~lIa and others 
whose elections of 18th October are now being disputed are considerlDg M.ahatma 

. Gt1Indh.,s advice to tender their resignations, it is not necessary to go 1D~ the 
merits of the dispute. .~ 

. In case such resignations are submitted by 13th November, ~ Sardar\ Sard"! 
Singh Oaw_hor is given all powers of the Working Committee to conauct and 
Bupervise co-option of members to P. O. C. and elections of office-bearers a!1d . 
Execntive Committee of the Ajmere P. O. O. and members of A. I. C. C. ~l1th 
full powers to dispose of all disputes finally. . 

--
Constitution of the Indian Natio .. al Congress' 

( As Amended a.t the Bomoa.g Oongress 1934) 

A.riicl. I.-Objeots 
. The object of the Indian National Oongresss is the attainment of Po01"9la 8waraj 
(Oomplete Independence) by all legitimate and peacefnl means. '. ' 

.Ariicl. I/.-The Indian Na.tional Congress 
The Indian NationalOongress shall comprise-
(1) Members enrolled in primary committees under Article III ; 
(2) Provincial Congress Committees; . 
(3) Annnal Session; 
(4) All India Congress Committee ; 
(5) Working Committee; . . 

and may comprise (a) committees or associations directly organised by the A. I. 
O. C. or tbe Working Committee, or (b) committee. organised by any Provinoial 
Congress Committee In accordance with the rules framed by it in' that behalf and. 
approved by the Working Committee. 

AriM. II/.-Membership 
(a) Any person over the age of 18 yearB who believes in Article I shall, on 

making a written declaration to that etlect and presenting an application in form A 
annexed hereto and on payment of four annas, be entitled to be placed on the 
re!tis.ter of Con.Krtl!S m~moers. ke.pt .at an~ office du!y authorised In that behalf 
wlthlD the dl.tTlct In whIch he ordlDaTlly reSides or carTleS OU business. . 

Provided that no person shall be a member of more than one primary committee 
at the same lime. . 

(b) The application ahall he presented in duplicate and may be handed in perso
nally or sent by post or messenger.' 
. (0) It shall state the ~ull. namel sex, and. occ~patio,! of the appiicant as als6 the. 

vJllage, the taluka, the dlstrlot anQ the Province In whICh he ordinarily resides or 
carries on business. . . '. 

(d) The official receiving the application after recording on it the date of receipt, 
Berial nn.mber and snch other particula.rs .as may be presoribed shall send one of 
the duphoales to the office o~ the ProvlDelal Congress Committee concerned. 

(e) The applicant, on belDg en~ol\ed, shall receive a certificate of membership 8B 
per form. B annexed neret~ and .prlOted, on dura~le paper,. either in the language 
and script of the Pro.mce In whIch he resides or In the Hindustani language 
written in Dev8nagri or Urdu script. . 

(f) Unles. otherwise directed by the Working Committee· the year of the mem
bership shall be reckoned from April 1st to Marc.b 31st aoil there shall be no 
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reduction in the subscription to be paid' by members-' joining in the middle Df 
the year. 

Article IV.-Provinoes 
Ca). The following shall be the provinces with the _ headquarters mentioned 

against them. 
ProlJincs . 

1. Ajmer-Merwara 
2. Andhra 
3. Assam 
4. Bebar 
Ii.- Bengal 

. 6. Berar 
7. Bombay (Oity) 
8. Burma 
9 •. ' Oentral Provinces 

(Marathl) 
10. Delhi 
11. Gujarat 
12. Karnatak 
13. Karala 
14. Mahakoshal 

(Central Provinces 

Language 
Hindustani 
Telugu 
Assamese 
Hindustani 
Bengali 
Marathi 
Marathi and Gujarati 
Burmese, 

Marathi 
Hindnstani 
Gujarati 
Kannada 
Malayalam 

Hindustani) Hindnstani 
15. Maharashtra Marathi 
16. N. W. F. Province Hindustani 
17. Punjab Punjabi 
18. Bindh Bindhi 
19. Tamil N adu Tamil 
20. United Provinces Hindustani 
21 •. Utkal Oriy. 

Headquarter, 
. Ajmer 
Bezwada : 
Gauhati 
Patna 

. Calcutta 
Amraoli 
Bombay 

. Rangoon 

. Nagpur 
. Delhi 

Ahmedabad 
Dharwar 
Shornnr 

Jubbulpur 
Poona 
Peshawar 
Lahore 
Karachi 
Madras 
Lucknow 
Cuttack 

Cb) Any Provincial Congress Committee with the previous sanction of the vr orking Committee shall have the power to alter its headquarters from time to 
time. 

(c) The Working Committee may after ascertaining the wishes of the Provincial 
Congress Committee or Committees concerned constitute a new Province, or assign 
to a province districts from 'Bnother Province as also assign an Indian State to any 
Province. . 

A .. ticZ, V.-Qualifioations 
(a) No member shall be . entitled to exercise his vote at any election 

nnless he has been continnously on a Congress register for six months prior to the 
date of tbe election. '. -
. (b) No member even if he is 'lualified under clausB (a) hereof shall be eligible 
for election to an office or to membership of any Congress Committee unless 

(i) he is a habitual wearer wholly of hand-spun and hand-woven Irhaddar; . 
'(ii) he has performed some manual labour' continuousl" for six months immedi- -

atell' before the date of nomination for election, on behlilf of or for the Congress, . 
equM in value to 500 yard. per month of well-spun yarn of over ten counts, and in 
time to eight hours per mouth; the forms of acceptable labour alternative to 
spinning being prescribed from time to time by the Working Committee in consulta
tion with the Provincial Oongress Committees concerned and the All India Village 
Industries Association or the All India Bpinners Association; 

and provided that at the time of offering himself for such election he is not 
a member of 'my other parallel committee. 

(c) No person who is a member of any elected Congress Committee sball be 
member of any similar committee of B communal organisation the obj ... .!; or pro
g~amme of which involves political activities which are, in the opinion of the 
Working Oommittee, anti·national and in conlliet with those of the Oongress. 

Al'ticl. VI.-Eleotion of Delegates 
At the end of every Annual Session the Working Oommittee shall fix. date 

and time not earlier than eight months after the date of snch decision whEn every 
27 
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;rovincial CongresaOommittee shall se~d Ie ~the Working Comm~ttee' a certified 
list of members of jts primary committees quahfied to ".ote. The bst must redac~ 
the office of the Working Oommittee on or before the saId or any other ~xten e 
~~ti~ ", h 

(b) Members included in the said list shall alone be entitled to vote at t e 
election of delegates in that pr.ovince. .'. . • ' 

(c) In the ev~nt of a PrOVincial Cong~ess ~mmlttee falh.ng to furnIsh, the bst 
in time the provlDce concerned may be dIsentItled Ie elect Its delegates. 

(d) 'On receipt of the aforesaid lists the Working Committee shall fix the d!lte 
by which the election of delegates must be held and the quota of delegates which 
each province is entitled to retnrn, and call upon the Provincial Congress Com
mittees to proceed with the election of their respective quota. 

(e) For the I!nrposes of election the provinces referred Ie in Article IV hereof 
shall be divided mto rural and nrban areas.* ' 

(f) The .rural area as also every lewn with a popUlation of more than 10,000 
persons In a district shall each be entitled to elect one delegate for every five hundred 
duly qualified members on the rolls of its primary committees or for such other 
number as· may be fixed by the Working Committee in accordance with clause 
(h) hereof subject to the following:', ' ' 

(i) The maximum nnmber of delegates shall not exceed two thousand. Out of, 
the said number 511 shall be the maximum for the urban area and 1489 for the, 
rnral arpa. " 

(ill No province shall be entitled to retnrn a large number of delegates than a 
proportion of one delegate to every 150.000 of the inhabitants of such provi~ce 
including the States or ugencies therein, or a fraction thereof, In accordanoe With 
the censuS cf 1921. " 

Proviso I. The maximnm nnmber of delegates sent hy the urban area in each 
province shall not exceed 25 per cent of the letal number returnable by the pro-
lince as aforesaid. " 

Proviso II. Bombay (City), shall have a maximum quota of 21 delegates. ' 
Proviso III. Every province shall be entitled to return .. mi.nimum of 10 dele-

gates irrespective of the strength of itA primary members. ' 
(gl (i) Where the rnral area of a district has a sufficient number of duly 

quabfied members On the rolls of its primary committees. the Provincial Oongres8 
Oommittee shall divide such area into suitable circles, so as to include io each circle 
not less tban five hundred duly qualified members and each circle shall be entitled 
to elect a delegate. 

(iil On a demand made in writing by 500 duly qualified members enrolled on 
the primary committeea of one or more contiguous circles of a district, the said' 
circles, wbere possible, shall be combiued into a plural-member constituency of 
not more than live seats. . 

(iiil Wherever possible, a town with a population of more tban 10.000 persons 
shall be divided into plnral.member constituencies of not less than five and not 
more than 10 seats, provided the constituency can have at least 500 duly qualified 
members to every seat. But where the number of duly qualified members is less 
than 2500 the lewn shall be formed inlo a plural.member constituency with one' 
seat Ie not less than 000 members each. ' 

(iv) Election in plural, member constituenciea shall be by proportional represen
tation by Bingle transferable vote. . , . 
. (hl If and when !lecessary, the Working Oommittee may readjust tho propor-, 

tlon of 500 duly qualIfied members Ie one delegate and prescribe a higher figure 
for any urban or rural area so that the letal number of nrban and rnral dele
gates in each provinco may be in the proportion of 1 to S and may not in the 
aggregate exceed the maxImum prescribed for it under f (ii). ' 

(i) The province wbich has not completed its election on or before the date appoin
ted by the Working Oommittee may at the discretion of the Working Oommittee 
be dIsentItled to be represented at the Annnal Session. ' 

G) . A certified list of delegates sh.n be SUbmitted by the Provincial Congress 
Committees not later than the date fixed by the Working Committee in that behalf. 

·Note-'Urban area' means towns which have a popUlation of more than ten 
thousand persons. 'Rural area' means area other than urban. ' 
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(kl Every delegate so elected shall. on· payment of a fee of Rs. 5 at the office 

of the Provincial Congress Committee of his provincel receive a certificate in accor
dance with Form 0 hereto annexed, duly signen by one of its secretaries. No 
dele!{ate shall be entitled ta exercise any af his funetians of pawers with suoh 
certificate. 

Artiel, VII.-Eleotion by the Delega.tes 
(a) On receipt by the Workin~ Committee of the list of delegates it shall fix a 

date on which the dele~ates In every province shall 8ssemble in a meeting to 
transact the foilowing busIDess:- . 
. (i) Ta propase the candidate or candidates for the Presidentship of the Congress 

for the ensuing year and to record the vote of each of the delegates assembled on 
the proposals; . 

. (ii) to elect from among themselves one-twelfth of their number as representatives 
of t~~ province on the All India Congress Oommittee ; 

(111) In case the number of delegates for the province exceeds 100. to elect from 
among themselves a number of members which. together with the members of the 
All India Congress Committee elected under clause (ii), would amount ta 100 to 
constitute the Provincial Oongress Cemmittee of the provinee. 

(b) The elections in sub-clauses (ii) and (iii) of Clause (a) shall be by pro
portional representation by single transferable vote. 

(c) . The Secretaries of the respective Provineiol Oongress Committees shall 
issue certificate of membership of the All India Congress Committee to the persons 
elected on it. . . 

Arliel, VlIl.-Provinoial Oongress Oommittees 
. (a) The delegates elected from a province nnder Act. VI or where the nnmber 

of delegates is more than 100, one huudred delegates elected under Art. VII (a) (iii) 
as the case may be, aDd the President and the Ex-Presidents of the Cenltress. pro
vided they are duly qualified under Articles III and V, shall form· its Provincial 
Cengress Committee. 

(b) Every Provincial Congress Committee shall, (i) subject to the general control 
Bnd supervision of the A. I. O. 0 .• be in charge of the ailairs of the Congress 
within it. own province and to that end frame rules not inconsistent with this 
Constitution. which rules shall come iuto operation only with the previous sauction 
of the Working Cemmittee ; . 

(ii) submit an annual report of the work in the .province to the Wor~ing 
Cemmittee not later than one month before the commencement of the Annual Session; 

(iii) before tbe new A. I. O. O. meets as Subjects Committee under Article IX 
(g), pay to the Working Committee the fees received from the delegates as alsa 
such subscription as may he fixed by the latter, having regard to the population 
membership and financial capacity of the province. Delegates and members of the 
A. I. O. C. from provinces in default shall not be permitted to take part in any 
of the proceedings of the Oongress Or any Committee thereof • 
. (c) (i) No Provincial Congress Committee and no subordinate committee shall 

be recognised b:r the Working Committee unles it has complied with the conditions 
laid down in this constitutian or any rnles framed thereunder by the Working 
Oommittee. . 

(ii) On failore on the part of any Provincial Congress Committee to fonction 
in terms of the Constitution, the Working Committee may form one to carryon 
Congress work in that province. 

Artiel, IX-Annual Session 
The Annual Session shall be ordinarily held during the month of Febroar:r or 

March. The said session shall be held at the place decided upon at the preceeCiing 
session or such other place as may be determiued by the Working Oommittee. 

(b) The Annua! Session shall consist ol-
(i) the President of the Congress; 
(i1) the ex-Presidents of the Congress, provided they are duly qualified uoder 

Art. III and V ; 
(iii) the delegates elected under Article VI. 
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(c) The Provincial Congress -Committee concerned shall m~ke snch Brr!,ngementa 
for holding the Annual Session as mal" be deemed neceBlla.ty, and for thiS pnrpose 
ehall form a Reception Oommittee, and may include therelD persons who are not 
its mem bero. - '_ , . 

(d) The Reception Committee shall collect funds for the expense~ of the seSSion, 
make all necessary arrangements for the reception - and accolD;modatlOn of de!egates 
and visitors and for tbe printing of the report of tbe proceedlDgs of the sessIOn. 

(e) The Reception Oommittee shall elect its Ohairman and _ other office· bearers 
from amongst its own members. - ' . 

(1) (i) As soon as may be, after the receipt of the teport by the . WorklDg 
Committee of the names of Presidents proposed by the delegates of varl.ous pro· 
vinces and the nnmber of votes recorded in favour of each, the Work!n~ Com. 
mittee shall annonnce as President·elect the name of the member _ obtalDlDg the 
largest nnmber of votes. . 

(ii) In the event of an emergency arising by reaBon of any canse, s!,ch as the 
death or resignation of the President elected in this manner, the WorklDj;t Com. 
mittee shall. not later than a fortnight after the emergency, elect aBPresldent the 
person standing next in order. - - ' 

(g) The new A. I. C. C. shan meet as Subjects Committee:at least two days bef!lre 
the annual sesion nnder the president8bip of the President-elect. The OUt·gOlDg 
Working Committee shall submit to it the draft programme of the work for the 
session including resolntion recommended by the different Provincial Congress 
Committees. ,- , _ -

(h) The Subjects Committee shall proceed to discuss the programme and shall frame 
resolutions for being moved in the open session. At least one day shall be alloted ~or 
tbe consideration of propositions of which dne notice has been given by ProvinCial 
Congress Committeee or members of the A. I. C. C. otber -than those of the 
Working Committee in accordance with the rules prescribed in that behalf. 

(i) At each sitting of the Congress, the order in which business shall b8 tran· 
sacted shall be as Ifollows • _ ,- - _ _ 

(i) The resolntions recommended for adoption by the Subjects Committee. 
(ii) Any Bubstantive motion not incluiled in (i) and which 25 delel;lates requellt 

the President in writing, before the commencement - of the day's Bitting, to be 
allowed to place before the Congress. provided. however, that no sncli motion 
sball be allowed nnless it has been previously discnssed at a meeting of the 
Subjects Committee and bas received the support of at- _ least a third of the memo 
bers tben present., - -

(j) The receipts and disbursement. of the Reception Committee shall be andited 
by an auditor or auditors appointed by the Provincial Oongress Committee con· 
cerned, and the st~tement of accounts together with the Buditor's report shall be 

-snbmitted by the Provincial Congress 'Oommittee to the Workin~ Committee, _ 
not later than three months after the termination of the Annual Session. 

Miel6 x.-Special Session 
.. (a) Th~ .'Y0rking Committe •. may npon, its .own motion, or shall upon a 
lomt. requIsition addre~sed to It, BS pr\!V1ded ID Article XI (e), convene a 
mee~lOg of tbe. All In~la Congress Coml!llttee for conSidering Bresolution fot 
ho!dlDg a. Sl!eClal SessIOn. Buch resolutIOn. shall be effective if passed by two 
tblrds malorlty .of the ~embers present. Thereupon the Working Committee shall 
summ'!n a SpeCial Ses.slon of the Conl!res~ at such time and place as it shall 
determme an~ tbe Artl~leB of the Cons.lltutlon - shall apply with Buch modifications 
as tbe Wo.rkmg O~mmlttee may conSider necessary, provided tbat the delegates 01 

_ the precedlDg session shall be the delegatcs for such Special SessioD 
(b) The President of a Special Session shall be elected by the' delegates. 

,A1'"e16 XI.-All India Congress Committee 
(a) The Presi~ent of the Annua! Session, members of the A. I. C. C. elected 

nnde! Art. vn (11) and the Ex·Presldents referred to in the Art IX (b) (ii) shall 
CODstltute the A. I. C. C. • 

(b) The A. I. p. C. shall. carry out the programme of work laid down b the 
, dCon.gre~B from session to session and deal with all new matters that mayYarise 

urlDg Its term of office. ' 
• (0) Th~ A: I. C. C. ahl!lI have the power to frame rnle~, not incoDsistent with 

thiS ConstitutJon. for regulatlDg all matters cODnected with the Congress. _ 
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A (d) The President of the Annual Session shall be tbe Chairman of tbe 
• I. O. C . 
. <e) The A. r. O. O. shall meet as often as required by the Working Com

mltteel or on a joiot requisition addressed to the Working Committee by not leBs 
than nfteen members. Snch 'requisition shall specify the purpose for which the 
~equisitionist8 desire a meeting of the A. I. O. C. At such meeting additional 

h
ltems of busines8 may be brought up for consideration, provided due notice thereof 

as been given to tbe members. 

h 
(f) Twenty-five or one·tbird of th~ total number of members, whichever ie lesB, 

s all form the quorum. ' 
(g) The A. I. 0. C.ehall hold office tm the meeting of the new A. I. C. C. 

as Subjects Committee immediately before the next Annual Session. ' 
(h) The A.I.C.C. shaU, at its first meeting every year, nominate a panel of twelve 

members to enquire into and decide all election dlspntes coming before it. Each 
party to the dispute shall nominate one out of this panel to represent itself, and 
the President shall appoint an umpire from the pRnel. , 

(i) The A. I. O. C. may from time to time affiliate to the Congress such 
Organisations as it may deem necessary provided such organisations are calculated 
to further or assist the object of tbe Congress. 

(ii) Every member of the All India Congress Committee, ex·officio or elected. 
shall paI an annual subsoription of Ra. 10 payable at or before the firat meeting of 
the All India Congress Committee. Members in default will not be permitted to 
take part in any meeting of the AU India Congress Committee, the Subjecta 
Oommittee, or, in any Session. 

A1'ticle Xll.-Working Oommittee 
,(a) The President of the Annual Session shall for his term of office select 

fourteen members from among the membera of the A. I. 0 •. C. to con.titute 
his Working Committee including not more than three General Secretariea and not 
more thau two Treasnrers of the Congress . 

. (b) The Working Oommittee shall be the executive authority and as such shall 
have the power to carry into effect the policy and programme laid do. wn by the 
A. I. C. O. and the Congress, and shall remain responsible tbereto. 

(c) The Working Committee shall place before every meeting of the A. I. C. C. 
the reports of its proceedings and the agenda of the meeting, and shall assign at 

, least one clear day fot reBolutions of which due notice may have been given by 
the members of the A. I. C. C. other than those of tbe Working Committee in 
accordance with the rulea prescribed in tbat behalf. i 

(d) The Working Committee shall appoint one or more ins'pectora to examine 
the records, papers and account books of all Congress organisahons, which shall 
furnish all information and give to the inspectors acceBS to all oJlicea and records. 

<e) The Working Committee shall have the power-
(i) To frame rules and issue instructions for the proper working of tbe Constitu

tion and in all matters not otherwise provided for; 
(ii) To superintend, direot and control all Congress Committeea subject to 

review by the A. I. C. C. . 
(iii) to take such disciplinary action as it may deem fit against a committee or 

individual for misconduct, wilful neglect or default. 
(f) The Working Committile shan pay to the Provincial Congresa Committee 

convening the Annual Session one-fifth of the fees recovered from the delegatea 
, within a fort.night of its termination. 

(g) The Working Committee shan take steps to have a regnlar audit of tbe 
accounts of the Provincial Congress Committeea. ' 

A1'ticl, XllI.-Funds . 
The Treasurers shall be in charge of the fuods of the Congreas and shall 

keep proper aoeountB of all inveatments, income aod expenditure. 

Articl. XIV.-General Secretaries 
(8) The General Secretaries shall be in eharge of tbe office of the A. I. O. O. 

and tbe Workiog Committce . 
. (b) The General Secretaries shall be responsible for the publication of the 

report of tbe prroceedings" of the Annual or Special Session in co-operation with 
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the Provincial Committee concerned. Such report s~all be published as soon as 
possible and not later' than four months after the Session. • 

(c) The General Secretaries shall prepare the report of ~h~ A. ~ •. O. O. and ,the 
Working Committee during their period of office and submit It, IWlth a fu!l account 
of the funds which may have come into their hands,. to the meetlDg of the 
A. I. O. O. immediately before the Annual Session. . 

Arliel, XV-Vacancies 
The office of a delegate or a member of tbe A. I. O. 0; or a Provinciar Congre~s 

Committee shall be vacated by resignation, death or prolonged absenae from IndIa 
and such vacane:!' shall be filled by the Provincial Congress Committee concerned in 
the same matter in which the vacating member was chosen. A vacancy on the 
Working Committee shall be filled by the President. 

A.-tiel, XV I.-Fractions 
Where there is a question of considering the value of fractions, a fraction of 

one and a half more altall be treated as one, and leBS than one Bnd 11 half 
as zero. 

Arliel, XVII.-Language 
(a) The proceedings of the Congress, the All India Congress Committee and 

the Working Oommittee shall ordinarily be conducted in Hindustani. The English 
language or any provincial language may he used if the speaker is unable 10 speak in 
Hindustani or whenever permitted by the President. 

. (b) The proceedings of the Provincial Congress Committees shall ordinarily be 
condncted in the langnage of the province concerned. Hindnstani may .also 
be used. 

Arliel' XVII I.-Transitory Provisions' 
(a) On these amendments to the Constitution coming into force the A.' I. C; C. 

shall consist of not more than 166 members appointed as stated in the Appendix • 
. (b) The members of the Provincial Congress Committees which are functioning 

or are about to function shall, from among themseivea,' elect by single transferable 
vote the members of the A. 1. C. O. mentioned in clauoe (a). . 

(c) Where a Provincial Congress Oommittee at present conoiots of more than 
100 members the sitting members of such committee shall elect from among them. 
selves by single transferable vote 100 members including the A. I. O. O. member to 
constitute the new Provincial Congress Committee nnder this Constitution. 

(d) The Provincial Congress Committee reconstituted under clause (c) shall 
elect its office-bearers. . . ' 

(e) The votes at the elections under (b)' and (c) may be recorded either at a 
meeting held for tbe purpose or on ballot papers Bent by post. 

(f) All Buch electIons shall be held and a report thereon snbmitted to the 
Workinjt Committee on or before the 15th January 1935. - -

(g) Every Provincial Congress Committee shall, before Ihe 28lh of February 
1935. submit for the approval of the Working Committee a report on the affairs of 
of its provinae and a draft constitution for the same not inconsistent with this 
Constitution and the rules made thereunder. 

(h) The Provinoial Constitutions shall come ,into operation on their being 
approved by the Working Committee. 

(i) See Article VIII (c) (i). 
(j) See Article VIn (c) (ii). 
(1<) Notwilhstan.d!ng Article I~I and V (a) and (h) (ii) a person otherwise duly 

qu.ahfied shall be ebglble for election to an officcr or to membership of a committee 
prior to lot J oly 1935. 

(I) Notwithstanding the provisions relating to the election of the President by 
the delegat~s u'!der th~s Constitution, the Pres.ident of the 48th Session of the 
Congress VIZ. SIt. Ro)endra Prasad shall conllnue to hold office as if he was 
elected hereunder. 

(m) The Presiden~ of the 48t!I Sess!on of. the Congress shan nominate fourteen 
members of the WorklDg CommIttee IDcludlDg three General Secretariea Bnd not 
more than Iwo Tr~asurers fr!lm the members of the present A. I. C. O. 

(n). The WorklD~ CommIttee may make s.ueh transitory ·regulation not ineonsis. 
ten~ With the foregolDl! to meet an;\' Situation thllt ma;\' arise in the transitional 
perlocl. 
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APPENDIX. 
The number of memberR of the All India Oongress Oommittee allotted to the 

different provinoes in accordance with Arts. VII and XVIII respeotively of the 
Constitution. 

Provinces 

1. Ajmer 
2. Andbra 
3. Assam 
4. Behar 

,5. Bengal and Surma Valley 
6. Berar ' 
7. Bombay (City) 
8. Burma 
9. Oentral Provinces (Marathi) 

10. Delhi " 
11. Gujarat 
12. Karnatak 
'13. Kerala 
14. Mabakosbal (C. P.~Hindustani) 

, 15. Mabarashtra 
16. N. W. F. Province 
17. Punjab 
18. Sindh· 
19. Tamil N adu 
20; United Provinceil 
21. Utkal 

Total 
II 

Maximum of dele
gates returnable 

under Art. VI (f) (ii)* 

.... .... 

... 
... , 

... .. , 
.... -,. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND INTERPRETATIONS 

A. I. O. O. 
members 

allotted 
3 

11 a 
16 
23 
3 
3 
6 

'3 
3 
6 
7 
4 
6 
8 
2 

16 
4 

12 
22 
6 

166 

For the proper working of the new Oonstitution and for the guidanee of Pro-· 
vincial Congress Committees, the following rules and suggestions were made by 
the Congress Working Committee at their meeting held at Patna In December 5. 6 
and 7, 1934. -- - ~ , 

Art II. 
'The minimum number reqnired to form a Congress organisation in any looa\ity 
is fixed to 5 members. , ' 

Art III.-Member.hip 
Application for membership in form A with duplicate giving all particnlare 

and certificate of membership in form B. all the' three may preferably be in ODe 
book of triplicate forms. ' _' 

Laying down of further details as to keeping of registers of members by the 

r.rimary, tbe district or the Provincial Congress Oommittees wherever neeeasary is 
eft to the P. O. Os. themselves. The minimnm that, the constitution reqnires ia 

that there be one form of application with the prima'1 committee Bnd its dnplicate 
witb the P. O. O. Bnd the certificate of membershitl With the member. 
, Eaoh primar;y oommittee must send to the provlDce the duplicate forms of mem
bers enrolled Within a month of their enrolment, Bnd the province shOUld send list 
of such members to the All India Congres8 Committee office within one month of 
the receipt of these from the subordinate committees.t 

*These fignres will be announced llater on by the Working Committee. 
t(Note.-The Working Committee suggests to the P. O. Cs. that if possible they 

should prillt on the back of the memberShip eertificatos the Karacbi Congress reso
lution on Fundamental Rights Bnd Duties Bnd Economic Programme as finally 
sbaped by the A. I. O. O. at Bombay on 6tb August 1931 and abridged by the 
Working Committee at Wardhll on 13th June 1934.) . 
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Art. IV (e) 

The e"istiD~ssignment . of the Indian States to the different provinces ia con
i firmed by the W ouing Committee. 

Art V (6) 
Every Congress Committee should keeJ.l a list of members w~o desire to stand 

as candidates for an office or for membersblp of a Congress CommIttee. 

, Art V (6) 'ji)- Form. of Manual Labour . 
The Working Committee ia' of opinion that the easiest and the most sUItable 

form of manuar labour is spinning. It however prescribea alternative forms. 
(1) Ginning, (2) Carding, (S) Weaving. (4) Dyeing. (5) Tailoring! (t!> K!,itting, 

(7) Carpentry. (8) Smithy. (9) Building work, (10) NUrs1Og, (11) Dlstrl~ut1Og .on 
foot medical aid in villages, (12) Hawking, kbadi and the products of village 1Odustnes. 
(lS) Messenger's work done on foot, (14) Scavenging, (15) Undertaking . sanitary 
measnres like cleaning of tanks, wells, etc. 

P. O. Cs. will see that the manual labour prescribed is duly performed by 
insisting upon the production of a certificate in that behalf from persons or 
Congress office-bearets specially named for the purpose, or take such other steps 
as they think necessary for the due enforcement of the labonr clause. 

It sball be open to members to offer their work consolidated for a period ~f 
si" months. Tile P; C. Cs. may arrange to receive the labour or its, product 10 
such form and such instalments as they may think fit to prescribe haVing regard 
to local circumstances. Spinning or other form of manual labour may b. 
performed either directly for any Congress organisation or any institution affiliated 
to the Congress or recognised in that bebalf by the P. O. Cs. from time to time, 
e. g., local branches of A. I. S. A., tbe Harijau 8aogh, the All India Village 
Industries Association or any other cbaritable, philanthropIC or public institution. 

The P. C. Cs. may arraoge for ,the receipt of the yarn with the A. I. S. A. or 
its provincial brancbes. A certificate given by any of these organisations should be 
deemed sufficient. The A. I. C. O. has some arrangement with the A. I. S. A. 
already. By this arrangement a person p;etting certificate of membership of the. 
Association will be considered to have fulfilled' the conditions of manual labour 
BS laid down here. (The .ubscription for the membership of the A. I. B. A. is 
1000 yards per month of well·.pun yarn of more thaD 10 counts). Any memher 
of the Congress under Articles III, V (a), and V (b) (i) can however Bend to the 
head office of the 'A. I. S. A. 600 yards of the aforesaid yarn and get a certificate 
from it aod he entitled to stand a. a candidate for any office or committee. It must 
he understcod tha' yarn or any other labour given is in .addition to tbe.fee of four 
anoBS. 

The value of 500 yards of well-spun yarn of 10 counts is half an anna. Other 
manual laboor has got to be of the duration of 8 hours per month the value of 
which in no case sllould be less than half an anna. It may very well, and it wiII 
always, be more thall that. ' 

Articlll V, VI, VII, VIII, IX amLXI-Time Table 
To avoid any confusion in regard to date. for the enrolment of members, election 

to the delegates, formation of. P. O. Cs, election to the A. 1. O. O. and. of the 
Congress President, the following Time Table was framed by the Committee. 

1. The Coogres. ordinarily to meet at the end of February. • 
2. Announcement of the election of the Pre.ident...... Slat January. 
S. :Receipt in the A. I. C. O. office of results of tbe voting .. 

!n the pro.inces in rega~d to the presidential election .•• 
4. Meetmg of delegates for electlOg the President ...... 
6. Receipt of lists of delegatee by the A. L O. O. office from 

the P. O. Os ...... 
6. :Receipt of names of delegates by the P. O. CS. 

from districts 
7. Election of delegates in districts ' 
8. Receipt by pro.inces from the A. I. O. O. office 

of figures of provincial quotas of delegates 
D. Despatch of above quotas by the A. I. C. O. office· 

24th January. 
.17th January. 

3rd January. 

21st Decemher. 
14th December. 

14th November. 
7th _November. 
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10. Receiptb,. the A. I. C. C. office from the P. C. 
Ca. of lists of !Iualified CongresB members 

. for fixing provlDcial quota of delegates 
11. Receipt by the P. C. Cs of above lists from 

, the Primary Committees 
12. Despatch by the Primary Committees of above Ii.t, 
13. LallI date for enrolment as 1& CungresB member 

for being qualified to vote at the electionl 
.referred to in this Time TobIe 

.Art XI 

:U'1 

28th October • 

18th October. 
11th October. 

11th April 

For, the certificate to be IBsued by the Secretary of a P. O. '0. to onl dull 
elected to the A. I. C. O. Bee Appendix E • 
.Art VIII (6) (ii.1 

The Working Committee decided that the provincial contribution. to the A. I. 
O. O. should remain the same as before. The Oommittee however allowed the 
money to be paid in two quarterly instalments if any province considered Buob au 
arrangement convenient. The last date for paying the firsl iustalment is 28tb 
February, 1935. . 

Arlicls XVIII (c) unde,. 01. (tI)-TranRlof, Pravi.ioD. 
The Executive Oommittee of every P. O. O. Is at liberty to carry out the reduc

tion prescribed in clause (0) of Art. XVIII by arrauging for a proportionate reduc· 
tion in eacb diatriot by tbe vote of tbe existing member. of the P. O. O. representing 
that district, instead of all tbe members of tbe P. O. 0., the method of .ingle tran.· 
ferable vote being followed In this cale also. 

Art. XVIlI (il and (c) 
Iuterpreting clauses (b) and (c) of Art XVIII, the Working Oommittee gBYO it. 

opinion tbat in the provinces tbe reduced quota of memben to A. I. O. O. during 
the transitory period migbt be elected by the whole P. O. O. aa 11 ,tood a' 
preoent, or after tbe redllctlon of the ,Po O. O. to 109 memhera. wherever 100h 
reduction waa DeceBsary. . 

~rt. XYIII (k) 
The traDaltory provlsiOD, Art. XVIII (k) contemplateB the formatIoD of Oongreaa 

Executives and Committees UDder tbe Dew rules on or aiter the la' of July 1935. 
Therefore, even wben the MW executives are DO' formed on that date, or tm they are 
formed, lu case of vacanoiel only oucb members will be entitled to vote 8S might 
have been enrolled 8ix mouths earlier. Art. V (a), aDd ooly oucb membera con 
.tand aa candidates as may have, In addiilon, given 3000 yard. of well.apllo yarn 
of over ten counto or performed otber manual labour aa prescribed by tb. 
Working Oommittee at Ito last meeting, A.t. V (b). Any vacancy occurriog b.fore 
la~ July, 1935 shall be filled in· accordanoe with the provisioul of tbe old 
con.titntioD. . 

Habitual Khaddar W.arer 
On B reference being made al to the definition of the term "habitual wearer 

wholly of hand·spnn and hand· woven kbaddar" In Art. V clause (b) (i), the Work. 
ing Committee was of opinion that the definition given 10 the following term. by 
Bardar Vallabbbhal Patel In a commlloication to Lhe Berar P. O. O. correctl, 
represented their view.. . 

1. "Wben B man wenro clothes made of Khadi as a matter of habit, he il a 
habitual wearer. If, tberefore, for any jllst callse he cannot ule khadi on 10m, 
occasions,he does DOt cease to be a habitual wearer. 

2. But if a person appears at Congress funotions 10 clothes not made of khadi, 
he will be presumed not to be a habitual wearer of kbadi. . 

S. Habitual wear of clothes made of khadi means all clothes from top to 108 
made of hand·spun and hand·woven khadi. . 

4. Wheu it is pointed ant to the Chair or when the Ohairman of a Congresl 
meeting himoeff knows that a voter or candidate i. not wearing kbadi clothes al 
that meeting, be ie bonnd to rnle that the penon i8 DOt a habitual wear.r IOlpile 
of hi. proteatation to the contrary." 

26 
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Proceedings olthe Working CO,mmittee 
Palna:""Sth, 6th and 7th December 1934 

F ormalion of the Committee . 
On the termination of the Bombay Session of the Indian National Oongress, Babu 

Raje,.dra Prasad, the Congress President, m!,de an an!'ouncement on a~th October, 
1934, nominating his colleagues on the WorklDg Oommlttee. The followlDg were tho 
members so Dominated: , , ' 

1. Bardar YallaOhbh~i Patd 2. Dr. M. A, Ansari 9. Maulana Abul Kalam 
Azad 4. Mr •• BarOJini Naida 5, Both Jamnala! BaJaj 6. Byt. C. Rajag&pal. 
a.hariar 7. Ehan Abdul Gaffar Khan 8. Bardar Bardul Bing" CatJe .. har II. 
Dr. Pattabhi Bitaramayya 10: Byt. Gangad"arrao De.hpa..ae 11. Byt. Jairamilaa 
Doulatram 12. Pandit Jawaharlal Neh", 19. BUed Mahmud 14. J. B. Kripa!oni. 

The last three were Dominated as the General Secretaries. Syt. J. 'B. Kripalani 
was to be the working Oeneral Secretary. B.t" Jamnala! Bajaj was Dominated a8 
Treasurer. The President also announced that during the enforced absence of Palldil 
Jawaharla! Nehru, Byl. K. F. Nariman was to act as a member of the Oommittee 
and Byt. Jairamda. Doulatram 88 one of General Secretaries. 

Pirst Meetiog of th" Commitlell 
, The first meeting of the Working Oommittee was held at PatnR 00 December 5; 6 

and 7, 1934, Babu Rajtmdra Prasad 'presiding. The following members were present: 
1. Bardar Yallabhb"ai Patel 2. Dr. M. A. Ansari 9. Maulana Abul Ea!am Azad 
4. Mr.. Baroji .. i Naidu 6. Byt. C RajagopalohlJriar 6. Bardar Bardu! Binglt 
OalJlJe.her 7. Dr. Patlab'" Bitaramayya 8. Byt. (Jangad"arras D .. hpande 9. Byt. 
K. F. Nariman 10. Dr. BUed Mahmud 11. 811t. Jairamda. Doulatram 12. But. J. 
B. Eripalani. Byl. Bhu!abhai Dea.i and. 'Dr. B. O. Roy attended the meeting 
by special invitation. ,', 

The minntes 'of the last meeting of the Oommittee held in Bombay from 20th 
to 2Uth Octohor, 11134, were confirmed. " 

Lpenclitare Sanctioned 
A slalement of accounts' of the A. I. C. O. 'office for' October and November, 

1934, was plaoed before the meeting and passed. ' ",' 
There w:as an' excess expenditure of !ts. 285 under "TravelIing~E .. penses". This 

was Banctloned. Under the same head a further sum of Rs. 1000 was sanctioned 
for the remaining fonr months ending with March, 1935. 

The Cummittce passed the following resolutions :- \ 
Joint ParUameolary ComlDitlell Report 

Wher<as the Oongress has after full Bud earnest consideration resolved that 
th~ scheme of future, G<!vernment of Iud.is ,,:dumbrated. in the White Paper be 
relected and the only satisfactory. alternative 18 a constitution drawn np by a 
Oonstituent A.sembly ; , ' 
. And the said reiec~ion and demand for a constitnent Assembly has been endorsed 
In B cleRr !'nd.unamb,guons manner by the country, at the recent general election 
to the LegislatIve ASBembly ; . ' 

4nd whereas the proposals made in the Joint Parliamentary Oommittee report 
Bre In several respects even worse then those contai~e.d in. the White Paper and' 
have been condemned by almost every shade of. opInIon 10, Iudia as reactionary 
Bnd unacceptable • ' 

:~od whereas the Joint Parlia!"en~ary Oommittee scheme designed as it i8 to 
fB~lhtate and perpetnate the dom~natlon and exploitation of this country by' au 
allen people nnder a C?stly mask IS !fraught with Rfeater mischief Bnd danger thao' 
even the p_reaent coDstltutlon ;" . . 

T~is Oommittee is. o~ opinion ~at the said scheme should be rejected, ~eIl' 
knowlUg tha.t ~he relec!l.on. must .lOvolve the ncceesity of struggling under the 
present constltutIO,?, humlhatlDg Bn~ mtolerable as it is, until it is replaced by one 
framed .by B Oon8tltuent Assembly In accordance with the 00ngr.8s resolution 00 ' 
the SUbject. 
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This Committee req~ests the members of the Assembly to reject the scheme of 

Government sought to be thrust upon India in the name of reform aud appeals to 
the nation to support the Congre.s in every step that it may decide upon to seoure 
the national objective of Purna Swaraj. " 

Immediate Progt'amme 

While congratnlating the country on the faith and iconfidence it haa shown in 
the leadership of the Congress by the splendid response it has given in the recent 
Assembly elections, this Committee is of opinion that all Congress organizations 
and Congressmen should now concentrate their attention for the next three 
monthlon:-
" 1. enrolment of C~ngress members and organization of Congress Committees " 

under the new constitution: 
2. coIlection of accurate and uoeful local data with a view to assist the revival 

of village industries under the All India Villag. Industries Association; " 
" 3. further education of the masses in the ideas oontained in the Congress reso· 
lution on the fundamental rights and duties and the economic programme passed" 
at Karachi and amplified by the All India Congress Committee at Bombay. 

Condolence- " 
1. This" Committee records its heart. felt lorrow over the sad and sudden death 

of 8yl. B. N. Basmal. In him the nation in general and Bengal in particular have 
lost a true patriot and a great organiscr. The Committee conveys its sincere con· 
dolence to the bereaved. 

2. This Committee con vel's its sincere condolence to Byt. Baral a handra Bos. 
and Syt. Su6hash Chandra BOBS and other members of the family over the passing-
aw.ay of Rai Bahadur Janakinath BOB.. . 

Reotrictionl on Syt. Subhu Chandra BOle 
This Oommittee deplores the action of the IGovernment for the irritating and 

humiliating restrictiona placed upon the liberty and movements of Byt. Bubha.h 
Chandra BORe at a time when he was aBlicted with great peroonal loss nnd sorrow 
and when the st.te of his own delicate health should have dictated a more hnmane 
treatment. 

Council Memberl and Khadi 
The Working Committee is of opinion that all the Congress members in 

"the legislatures should be habitual wearers of khaddar in terms of Art. V (b) 
(i) of theOongress eonstitution and requested them strictly to adhere to this rule. 

Communal Award 
On s· reference being made by some members of . the Nationalist Party in Bengal 

for a reconsideration of the communal formula of the Congreos, In view of the adver.e 
verdict of the Hindu electorate in Bengal expressed through the result of the recent 
Assembly eleotions. the Working Committee recorded the following opinion: 

"The policy of the Congress in the matter of the Commnnal Award ia already 
recorded in a resolution passed at the Bambay session of the Indian National" 
Congress. The fact that in some constituencieo or in several constitnencies in one 
provinee some Congres. men have chosen to diff .. from the {longress policy on thi. 
matter and have been elected, does not and connot affect the Congress policy until 
the same is reconsidered and" revised by the Congress, particulorly when the 
said policy hoe been overwhelmingly endorsed in the conntry ot large. Until then 
all Congressmen and Congress organizotions are expected to abstain from working 
against I.he policy of the Oongress &1 solemnly decided". 

Indian Statel 
The official Congreos policy towards the Indian States waa re·stated by the 

President in a pnblic prononncement which ran as follows :-
" "Questions have been raised regarding the attitude of the Congress towards the 
Indian Btates. The Con~ress attitude was defined at the Calcutta seo.ion in 1928. 
No ocoasion has arisen sIDoe then to make any pronouncement on the Congress" 
attitude. Therefore the Oalcutta resolntion must be taken as the Congress policy. 
The resolution rona as follows: 
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. "Thi. Oongres! llrgea on the' Ruling Pri,!ces ,?f ~he India!, Btate! to introdnce 
responsible government based on representative IDstltuti.ons ID the States Bnd to. 
immediately issue proclamations or en~ct laws gu,ar~uteelDg elementary and funda
mental-rights of citizenship sueh as rl~hta of aSSociatIOn, free apeech, free Press, and 
aeourity of person and property. ThiS Congreaa further. assur.e~ the peo:rle of the 
Indian States of ita aympathy with and support to their legitimate an peaceful 
Btroggle for the attainment of foll responaible governmeot in the States'. 

"My attention has also been drawn to a circular. of the Travancore Governme!'t. 
in whiCh responsible leaders· are aupposed to have disapproved of Congressmen. In 
Indian States forming Oongress Oommittees. So far as I am aware, no responsible 
Oongress leader has expreesed soch an opinion. On the contrary there would he 
Burprise in Congress circles if Oongress Oommittees and activities, especially of a 
constructive nature, were prohibited. The traditional attitude of the Oong!ess h~. 
been one of friendliness towards J ndian States and of non·interference With their 
adminiltration, and it i8 hut meet to expeot reciprocity from the States:' . 

A,"ignment of Dhalbhum 
. On the question of assignment of Dhalbhum. the Oommittee deoided that the . 

present arrBn!!:emeut ahould not be disturbed. Dhalbhum, therefore, remain. RI 
before a part of the Congrea. province of Behar. 

Congrell Socialilt. 
The resolutions of the All India Oon!!:'es. Socialist Oonference were placed before 

the Committee. A letter from the U. P. Provincial Congress Committee encloling 
copies of A""d"'~' Ndrendr~ D6tJ~" resolution at the P. O. O. wal allo placed 
before the Committee.. . . 

APPENDIX A 

Fundamental Righti and Duties and Economic Programme 
The Karachi Oongres. resolution on Fundamental Right. and Economio' Pro

gramme 11'81 nried aa follows by the All India OongreslCommittee in itl meetiug 
held in Bombay on Augusl 6, 7, and 8, 1931:- .' 

"This Congres. is of opinion that to enable tbe muse. to appreoiate what 
"Swaraj", BS conceived by the Congresl. will mean to them. It Is desirable to stale 
the po.jti~n .of the Oongress in a ~anner easily under~tood by them. In order to end 
the explOitation of the mauea, political freedom must Inolude real economio freedom 
of the Itarving millions. The Congress therefore declares that Bny constitution. 
which may be agreed to on Ita behalf should provide. or enable the Swaraj Govern
ment to provide, the following. 

Fundamental Rights and Duliea 
. 1. (i) Every ,!iti~n of India .has. the right of free expression of opinion, the 

fight C!f free Bssoeialion and comblDatlon, and the right to assemble peacefully 
and wlth.out arms ~,!r purpose not .opposed to law or morality •. 

(n) Every ~Itlz<:n B~a!1 enJoy' freedom .f conscience and the right freely to 
prof~~s and praeJ.Jse hla religIOn Bub.Jeet to publio order and morality.. 

(m) The culture. laoguage and aerlpt of tlie minorities and of the different linguistic 
ares.s shall b<: proteoted' . 

(IV) All oltlzens are equal before the law, irrespective of religion caste creed 
or 8es. - " 

(v) No dis~bility attaches t? aoy citizen by reason of his or her religion, caste, 
creed. or sex. 10 regard to pu~lio employment, office of power or honour and In the 
exerc!se of ~n:v trade or calhng. . ' 

(VI) All oillzens have equ.al rlghte a~d duties in regard to wells, tanks, road. 
sdcedh,?olsedabnd p.laees of pubho resort, malDtained out of State or looal fundi 01 

IO!!t Y prl~~te persons fo~ the use of the general public. ' 
(vll).Every citizen h~a the right to /reep and bear arms in accordance with 

rl!l:ulatlOn8 and reaenatlons made in that behalf. ' 

• 
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(viii) No penon .ball be deprived of his liberty nor sball hi. dwellinll or 

property be entered, .equestered, or eonfiBcated, save in accordance with law. 
(ix) The State shall obBerve neutrality in re~ard to all religions. 
(x) The francbile sball be on tbe basis of uOlveroai adult suffrage. 
(xi) Tbe State shall rrovide for free and compulsory primary education. 
(xii) Tbe State sbal confer no titles. 
(xiii) There shall be no capital punisbment. 
(xiv) Every citizeu Is free to move tbrougbout India and to stay and BettIe to an)' 

part tbereof, to acquire propert,y, and to follow any trade or calling, and to bo 
trea!ed equally Wltl1 regard to legal prosecution or protection iu all parta of 
India. , 

Labour 
, 2. (a) Tbe organisation of economic life mUBt conform to tbe principle of 
justice, to tbe end tbat it may secure a :decent standard of living. 

(h) The State shall safeguard the IntereBts~of industrial workers and shall secllra 
for them, by suitable legislation and in otber ways, a living wage, healthy condi· 
tions of work, limited hours of labour, suitable machinery for the settlement of 
disputea between employero and workmen. and proteotion against the economic 
conBequences of old age, sickness and unemployment. ' 

S. Labour to be freed from serfdom and conditions bordering on serfdom. 
4. Protection of womeu workers, and espccially, adequate provision for leave 

during maternity period. ' 
5. Cbildren of sohool going age shall not be employed in mines and factories. 

. 6. Peasanta and workera sball have the right to form unions Ito protect their 
IDterest, 

Taxation anel upeDelit"". 
7. Tbe system of land tenure and revenne aod rent shall be retormed aod an 

eEJ.uitable adjustment made of the burden 00 agrioultural land, immediately giving 
relief to tbe smaller peasantry, by a subBtanHal reduction of ogricultural rent 
and, revenue now paid by tbem, and in oaBe of uneconomio holdings, exempting 
them from rent, so long as neceBsary, witb sueb relief aB may be just and neoesBary 
to holders of small estates affected by such exemption or reduction in rent, and 
to the same end. imposing a graded tax on net inoomes from land above a reoson
able minimum • 

• ~. Death duties on a graduated scale shall be levied on property above a fixed 
mlDlmum. r 

9. There sball be drastic reduction of military expenditure 80 as to bring it down 
to at leasl one half of tbe present scale. ' 

10. Expenditure and salaries In civil departments shall be largely reduced. No 
Bervant of the State, other tban specioUy employed experts and the like, shall be 
paid above a certain fixed figure. which should n()t ordinarily exceed Rs. 500 per 
month. 

n. No duty shall be levied on 8slt manufactured in India. 

Economic aDd Soci.1 Programme ' 
12. The State sball proteot indigenous clotb; and for tbis purpose pursue tb. 

pOlicy of exclusion of foreign clotb and foreign yarn from the country and adopt 
such otber mea8ures as may be found nece8sary. Tbe State shall also protect 
otber indigeoous industries, when neces8ary, against foreign competition. 

13. Intoxicating drinks and drugs shall be totally probibited, except for medi· 
cinal purposes. . 

14. CurreDcy aod excbaoge sball be regUlated in the national interest. 
15. The State sball own or cootrol key industries and Bervioes. mineral resourcea, 

railways, waterways. sbipping and other means of public transport. 
16. Relief of agricultural indebtedness and control of usurr.-dllect and indirect. 
17. The State shall provide for the military traiDing of CItizen. so as to organi .. 

a mean. of national defence aparl from the regular military foroes. 

APPENDIX B 

Constructive Programme of the Congrell 
, The following resolution on Constructive Programme was adopted by tbe Work
ing Committee of the Congre •• which met at Wardha on JUDe 13 8Dd la, 1934: 
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, In view of the removal of the ban on Oongress organizations, the Working Oom
mittee advises responsible Oongress workers to ellpedite tbe reorganization of Co!,
gress Oommittees wit,hin their respective jurisdiction. and engage Congressmen In 
the varions constructive activities, particularly.. -', . • 

(a) prodnction of khaddar throngh s~lf,splDnlDg and spr~d th~reof, ,wlthlD ':he 
area of prodnctioD1 and snch further assistance to the AIl.IndIA SplDners ,AssoCIa-
tion aa IS within tneir power, . 

(b) removal of nntouebability , 
(c) promotion of inter·commnnal unity , 
(d) promotion of total abstinence from intollicating drinks and drngs and advo

cacy of prohibition 
(e) promotion of education on national lines , 
(f)', p!omotiou of development of useful small industries 

, (g) organization and reconstruction of village life in its economic, educational, 
social and hygienic aspects . 

(h) spread of useful knowledge among the adult population in the Village., 
(i) organization of industrial labour 
(j) and such other activities as may commend themselves to Congress workers 

nnd organizations, ",hich are not inconsistent with the Congress objective or general 
policy and which will not involve any form of civil resistance. ' 

NOTES 

Village Industries" Association 
In accordance with the Congress resolntion' in this hehalf Gandhiji issued the 

following statement to the Press on December 15, 1934 announcing the formation of 
the Board of Management of the Village Industries' Association :, ' . 
• The Congress resolntion in the matter contemplated the creation, of a self-acting. 

,.In~ependent and non-political organisation. consisting of men and women wh!lse 
primary aim in life would be identification with the villagers and promotlo.n 
of !hei! welfare. The following friends, having. understood ~be implications of thetr 
obhgatlon, havo consented to form tbe Assoclatiou of which they become hoth 
foundation members and the first Board of Management-Sjt. Shrikrishandas Jajoo, 
President and Treasurer: Mr. J. O. Kumarappa. Organiser and Secretary; Shrimati 
Gosiben Oaptain : Dr. Kban Sabeb. Sri Sboorji Vallabhda., Dr. Prafulla Chandra 
Ghosh, Shri Lallmida. Pursbottam and Sbri Sbankerlal Banker., They will have 
power to add to their number. ' 

The function of the Board will he to define the prOl!famme of village reconstruc
tion work from time to time, to co.ordinate the policy followed in the different, 
centres, to collect, collate and circulate the . information gathered from workers or 
agents as to the actual condition of eJ.istin!!l village industries, both those that mal' 
be flourishing or those that may be periehmg, also as to the economic, moral aud 
physical condition of villager., to carryon research work with the help of specialists 
and experts and to discover and oreate a market for the surplns village 
manufactures. The Board will oollect such funds as may be required for the due 
discharge of its functions. As tbe secret of the oncceos of the policy of this 
Association will he in making the villagers self-reliant and self-suJlPorting, it8 
programme must not bs costly. The idea is, therefore, to work with as little outlay 
a8 posoible. 

It follow .. therefore. that decentralisation must be the key note of the Board's 
policy and the area will be divided into as many areas as there may he workers or 
ap:ents who will work, organise and be responsible to the Board for the carrying out 
of it. programme iu their respective area.. . 

The workers or agents will be selected from those who. consistently with their 
preoconpation of earning their livelihood, will give their whole time to the work of 
tbe Association. So far BS possible the agents will be honorary., They will collect 
what fnnds may be necessary for tbe organisation of their areBS. It may be that 
the Board will not get many nnpaid agents. It will be satisfied as a start even if R 
f.w:di~trict8 are thorougbly. organised and. demonstr~ted to be economically and 
otherWise successful. The lists of agents will be pnbllshed from time to time. 

The Board cannot carry on research work Without the help of ellpert.. And 
since experts cannot hn BlIpected to give their whole time and thought to the work 



VILLAGE INDUSTRIES ASSOOIATION 
111 the Association I lent requests to ao,eral lrienda if they would allow their ~nam81 
to appear on the Board of Ad ,isera. ' 

So far the foUowing friends have kindly oonsented to be on it-Dr. Rabindra 
Nath Tagore, Sir J. O. Bose, Sir P. O. Roy, Sir O. V. Raman, Mr. V. Ramdaa 
Pantulu, Mr. Jamal Mohamed Saheb, Seth Ghanshyamdas Birla, Sir Pnrhottsmdaa 
Thakuraas, Sir 8. Pochkanawala, Prof. Sam Higginbotham, Dr. Jivar_ai Mehta, Dr. 
M. A. Ansri, Major General Sir Robert Macarrison, Dr. Rajab Alii V. Patel, Dr. 
S. Snbba Rao, Dr. B. O. ,Roy, & Dr. Pnrnshottam Patel. Wardh. has been 
chosen as the headquarters because of its being centrally sitnated, being B junotion 
station and being rather a glorified village than a oity. ' 

Although I hive several names before me of friends who have undertaken to 
Rct RB agents to the Association I would request these oorrespondents RB well as 
othera to oll'er their names to the Organiser and Secretary, Shn J. O. Knmarappa, 
Wardha. ' I have transferred to him all the names and papeu received by me". 

Con8titution of 
The All India VUIage Industries' AllociatioD 

The Association contemplated by the resolntion and regarding village industries 
passed by the Indian National Oongress at its session held on 27th October, 1934-
at Bombay and known RB tha All India Village Industries' Association' i. e. Akhil 

, Bharat Gram Udyog Sangha, is hereby formed. ' 
The object of the Association shall be the village reorganisation and reconstruc

tion including the revival, encouragement and improvement of village industries and 
the moral and physical advancement, and for the fulfilment of its object the Asso
ciation shall raise funds to carrl on researeh work, publish Literature, organise pro
paganda, establish agencies, deVise measures for the improvement of village tooll 
and do everything that may be necessary for the furtherance of its object, 

The Association shall work under the guidance and ad vica of Gaodhiji. 
The Association shall consist of (a) board of management (b) member. (c) agents' 

(d) honorary workers (e) paid whole-time workers and (I) associates and shall alao 
have a hoard of advisers. ' . , 

, Member.hip' 
Any person who subscribes to the pledge hereto annexed and il recommended 

by a member or aoy ODe of the duly authorised agent. of the Association Bnd 
whose admission is approved by the board of management shall be a member. 

Any perSOD who sympathises with the object of the Association, and pays ad 
annual snbscription of Dot leBS than Rs. 100 shall be an 8ssociate and lUIy person 
who pays a lumy sum of Rs, 1,000 may be enrolled as life associate. 

Advisers shal be those ,who consistcntly with their pre-ocupations agres to give 
the free benefit of their special knowledge to the Association whenever they are 
consnlted. ' 

Board of Management' 
The following foundation members shall be the first board ,of management to 

hold office for three yearo: Shri Shrikrishnadas Jajoo, J. O. Knmarappa, Shri G08hi 
Ben, M. S. Oaptain, Dr.' Khan Sabeb, Shoorji Vallabdas, Dr. ProfuU.. Chandra 
Ohosb, Shri Laxmidas Pnrshottam Ashar and Shankarlal Banlrer. Thereafter the 
members shall elect the Board of Management to hold office for a period of three 
years. ' ' 

The Board of Management shall be in full eharge of the aft'airs of the A.socia· 
lion to hold funds and pr0r.erties for it and shall have power to add to their num·, 
ber from among duly enrol ed members provided that the total strength does not 
exceed twenty. 

The Board of Management shan maintain proper books of accounts which shall' 
be duly andited and which shall be open to publio inspection, 

Board'. Power 
The Board of Management shall have power to frame bye-Iawa for the carrying 

out of the objects of the Association. ' 
With the exception of the objects clause, it will be open to the Board of Maoa

gement to alter or amend or annul 10 this constitution by the conaent of IIIree-
fourtha of the then existing members of the Board of Management, , _ 
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The board of management shall have power to appoint truste81 and to hold funda 
and properties on behalf of the Association. " . 

• The Pledp' . ' 
'Having read the constitution and rules of the All-India Village Industries' Asso· . 

eiation I offer to be a member thereof. and God. helping, promise to devote the beet 
part of my energy aod talents to the .furtherance of Its object. . which il the all-, 
round welfare of the villages of India. . . 

So long as I remain a member of the, Association. I ahall not take part in anJ 
campaign of civil disobedience. • '. . 

In the discharge of my duties I ehall Beek the assistance and co-operation of 
all those who may be willing to give them Irrespective of differences In politics. 

To the best of my ability I sliall strive to live up to the Ideal. 01 tlie ASBocia' 
tion and prefer the use of village manufactures to any other. ' 

In the prosecution of my obligation. to the village... I Ih.1I recognile no dll' 
tinction between man and man. 

Ailiembly £lec'tioDI 
The Oongresa achieved a _ phenomenal success at the recent· Aisembly e1ectionl. 

It has captured all Beats in Madras, Orissa, U. P., and 0.' P., which were open to 
the general electorates. In many constitnencies the -Congress candidate. won their 
leats by enormous majorities. and In some cases the majority was 10 great that 
their opponents had to forfeit even their securities. ", . . 

The ConKress lost 2 seats in the Pnnj.b and a seats in Bengal. one seat in 
Ajmer and one seat in Bombay. Out of these seven, four were lost to Congreslmen 
of the Nationalist Party who musl be included among Congress members inasmuch 
as they are pledged to vote with the Congress in all mattera. exccpt the question of 
the Communal Award. The Congress has also, captured some of the MUllim 
leats. . 

The luccess 01 the Oongress at the polls 'proved beyond 'dOUbt . th.t It wal the 
only orgauisation In India which represented the people a' large· aod tbat the 
strength and efficacy of its organisation remained unimpairell· Inspite 01 the terrible 
represaion daring the C. D. movement. ", 

The names of luccesaful Oongress candidates together with the namel 01 cenati
tnencies from wbich tbey bave been retnrned are given below. The I\st alia 
contain. the naml. of other elected memberl who wlll support the Congrell in the 
"," .. mbly., . 

Namel Df Congre .. Candidalel Returned to thoi Allemhly 

Allam-I. Mr. N. BABDOLoI-Upper Assam. 2_ Mr. B. K. DAs-Sylhel. 
Bengal-iI. Mr. SUBYA .KUHAB SHoHs-Dacca-Mymensiogh. 4. Mr. ABDUL 

YALIL BAQUI-RajBhahi. ' . 
Bihar-!). Mr. DIP NABAIN SINIIA-Bbagalpnr-Pnrnea (Unopposed), 6. Mr. 

8m KBISHNA SINHA-Monghyr·Gaya, 7. Mr. ANUGRAHANARAIN SINHA-Palna
Bbahabad, 8. Mr. SATYANARAIN SINHA-Darbbanga-Baran, 9_ Mr. BEPIN BIlIAB 
V ARIfA-Champaran.Muzaffarpnr, 10. Mr. RAIfNABAIN SINGH-Cbota N agpur. 

Bombay-H. Dr. DESHHuKH-Bombay City. 12. Mr~BHULABHAI J. DBSAI
Gnjrat, Iii. Mr. N. V. GAnGIL-Maharashtra. . 14. Mr. K.' .tEDHi::;Maharrshtra 15.' 
Mr. S. K. HOSMANI-Karnatak. . 

C. P.-16. SETH GOVIND DAs-O. P. Hindi. 17. Mr. GHANSHYAIf SINGH 
GUPTA-C. P. Hindi. 18. M. V. ABHYANKAB-O. P. Marathi. 19. Mr. SETH 
SBEODAS DAGA-O. P. Landholders (Unopposed). ." 

Delbl-20. Mr. AUF ALl, . 
Madru-21. Mr.y .. V. GIRI-Ganjam-Vizagagatam. 22. Mr. NAGBSW'AB RAO 

PANTULu-Godavarl·Krlsbna. ~iI. Prof. N. G. RANGA-Nellur-Guntur. 24. Mr. 
M1?TI!URANGA MUDALUB-ChlOgleput S. Areot. 26. Dr. T. S. S. R..!.JAN-Tanjor
TrlchlOopoly. 27. Mr. AVANAULINGHAH CHBTTY-Ooimbatore-Salem. 28. Mr. 
SAMUEL ABRON-Malabar S. Oanara. 29. Mr. P. B. KUl.u.RASWAMI RAJA-Madura
Rammad. 30. Mr. ANANTAUYANA ~YENGAB-Ceded. Qiltrictl. a1. Mr. SAMI 
VSNKATACHALA.M OHlwrY-Madra. IndIan Oommerce. 

N. W. F.-iI2. Dr. KHAN SAHIB. 
Ori .. a-a3. Mr. B. Das. 34. Mr. NILKANTHA DAI. 
runjab-35. !.ALA SaAML.u.-Amba1a. 
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U. P.-S6. Dr. BBAGWAN DAs-Seven cities (Unopposed). 57. SARDAR JOGENDRA 

SINGH-Fyzabad. 5S. CHAUDBURY RAGHUBIR NARAlN BINGH-Meerut (Unopposed). 
59. Mr. MOHANLAL BAxENA-Lucknow. 40. Mr. BRI PRAKABA-Allababad Jhansi. 
41. Mr. SRI KISHEN DUTT PALIWAL-Agra. 42. MUNSHI ISWAR BARAN-Benares 

, Gorakhpur (Unopposed). 49. PT. GOVIND BALLADH PANT--Rohilkhund-Kumaon 
(Unopposed), 44. Mr. T. K. BHERWANI-Agra Muslim constituency. 

Congrel' Nationalilta-Bengal-I. Mr. BARAT CHANDRA BOSE-Calcutta (Un· 
opposed). 2. Mr. P. N. BANERJEE-Calcutta Suburbs.' iI. Mr. AKHIL CHANDRA 
DUTT-Chittagoog-Rajshahi. 4. Mr. LAKSHMIKANTA MOI;TRA-Presidency. 

Ber_5. Mr. M. S. ANEY. 
Punjab-6. Pt. FAQIB CHAND-Jullunder. 
Sind-7. Mr. LALCHAND NAVALRAI. 
MUllim Unity Board-I. Mr. MOHAMMAD AHMED KAZMI ..... Meerut. 2. MAULANA 

, SHAUKAT ALI-Seven cities. 5. Mr. AzHAR ALI-Fyzab.d. 4. SYED MURTAZA 
BABED-South Madras. 5. HAzl ABDUL SATTAR SAHEB-West Ooast, Madras. 
6. Mr. UMRAH SHAH-North Madras. 7. Mr. GAUDA [Ahrar Party]-Punjab. 

Sikb-I. SABDAR MANGAL SINGH-East Punjab. 2. SARDAR SANT BINGH-
West Punjab., ~ 

Congress ....... ,.44; Congress Nationalists ......... ? ; Muslim Unity Board ...... 6; Ahrar 
Party ......... l; Slkhs ......... 2 ;-Total 60., ' , 

Gandbiji', Propoled Vi.it to tbe Frontier 
, Gandhiji had been desiring for Bome time to visit the Frontier to ilee for himself 

how far the Kuudai Khidmatgars (the Red Shirl organisation) had imbibed under 
the leadership of Khan Abdul GaJfar Kban the spirit of non-violence. He had also 
conceived the idea of trying to serve them by helping them to organi1!8 tbeir village 
industries. As usual not desiring to emborrass the Governmenl, Gandhiji addressed 
a letter to the Viceroy informing him of the contemplated visit. The correspon· 
dence that ensued has been released by Gandbiji for publication. 

'. In a statemenl to the Press Gandhlji wanted the public against thinkinll; that 
the correspondence was closed or that he was waiting for the first opportuDlty to 
court arrest by proceeding to the Frontier in the teeth of the Viceroy's order to the 
contrary. He said, "I have no desire to offer civil disobedience at the present moment. 

, My object is, as a humble servant of God, to meet those on the Frontier who call 
themselves servants of God and to know them. The urge haa become alI. the greater 
now that their brave leader ia UDder arrest. But my immediate object cannot be 
served by a defiance of authority. Therefore, I propose to try all possible consti
tutional means to obtain the necessary permis.ion. If suspicion of my motive is 
the cause of the refnsal I shall try to disarm the suspicion. My endeavour ia to 
avoid everl' occa.ion for civil disobedience of authority in so far as it is humanly 
possible. I would therefore ask the public in general aud the friends of the Fron. 
tier in particular to hold themselves in patience. They will know in proper time 
what is to happen finalll'." 

The following is the correspondence :-
Gandkiji's letter to the Private Secretaf'1J to. th8 ViceroU, dated, Wardka, 

November 15. 1934: 
Dear Friend, 

His Excellency has probably seen the public statement I have made. of my 
intention to visit the Frontier Province as soon aa possible consistently With !Dy 
pre-occupations. I am likely to be free after the middle of December. My obJect 
in wishing to visit the Frontier Province is to be with its people, to know them 
at first hand and to understand how far the teaching of non-violence by Khan 
Ssheb Abdul Gaffar Khan has permeated his followers. It is alao my intention to 
help them in the development of their village industries •. I need hardly .. say th,at 
I have no desire whatever to inculcate among the Frontier people the spmt of dls-
Ilbedience (civil or otherwise) of authority. '. 

Thongh I know that there is no legal bar a~ainst my enterin~ the Front .. r 
,Province. I have no desire to do anything that ma,Y' bring me in. co.nftic! with _ ~e 
Government. It is mx earnest etrort to aVOid Buch conflict In so far 8S It 18 
hnmanly possible. , 

Will yon kindly ascertain His Excellency'S wishes in Ihe matter and let me 
know them f .. 

aQ 
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TIle Private Secretorll" reply doled, New Delhi, November 25 I 

Dear Mr. Gandhi, , . h·' d to onr 
I alll desired to commnnicate to you His Excellency I W!S es In regar . y 

proposed visit to the Frontier Province. His Excellency IS gla~ that
d 

you bh!'ve 
consulted him in thil matter and notes that you have no desl~e to 0 anyt JOg 
that may bring you into conflict with the Government. He has dl~cussed thE! que~
tion with the Govern ment of the North· W est Frontier ProvlD."E! and With. h!1 
Conncil and regrets that he and they are unaniml>.usly of opJDlon that ~t II 
not desirable for you to pay a visit to the Frontier ProvlDce at. tlie present ~Ime. 
He trnsts that you will act in accordancs with his wishes. 

Galldhiji'. letter to the Private Seeretarll to tli. Viceroy, dated, Wardha. 
November 28. 
Desr Mr. Mieville, .. 
. I must thank fOU for your prompt reply to my lelter of the 15th instant. ~~t 
I cannot help 8al'lDg tbat the decilion come to in rej!:ard to my contemplated Vilit 
to the Frontier Province is painful and places me JD a very awkward position. In 
that sense perhaps the decision may be regarded as unfortunate. . . 

The only ray of hope I lee in your letter is that the undelirability of my viSit 
refers to "tbe preaent time". Could you please give me 8 definition of the expre~
lion? Could you pleale· tell me. if my enquiry is not inappropriate, why it IS 
conlidered undelirable for me to visit the Frontier? 

Whilst it is my earnest desire to abide by His Excellency's wilhes I may be 
pardoned for repeating what I have laid in my Jetter of the 15th instant-that I 
could do so in so far as it was hnmanly possible. This. is a point which your 
letter nnder reply seeml to have overlooked. 

The Private Secretary to the Viceroy'. replll, dated, New Delhi, December 2: 
Dear Mr. Gandhi, . . 

Many tbanks for your letter of the 28th November. 
In reply I am desired by His Excellencl' to say that the expression "at the 

present time" implies that His Excellency's decision will hold good till he is satisfied 
that conditions are such as to render a visit unobjectionable. His Excellency's 
decision was arrived at after a full consideration of the events of recent years and 
present conditions. . .. 
. Gandhiji's telegram to the Private Secretary to the Viceroy; dated Wardha. 
December 7 : "Whilst I am prayerfully considering my duty regarding the contem
plated visit to the Frontier seeing that garbled reports of our correspondence have 
appeared in the Press unless His Excellency has objection r would like to publish 
the same." Gand\li. 

The Private Secretary's reply. dated, New Delhi, December 10: Your telegram 
of December 8. His Excellency has no objection to the publication of the correa-
pondence.-Private Secretary, Viceroy. .j 

Khan Abdul Caff ... Khan aDd Dr. Satrapal 
Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan, member of the Working Committee. and Dr. Satyapa! 

an old member of the Working Committee and President of the Pnnjab Provincial 
Congress Committee, were arrested and convictoo on charges of sedition under 
section 124 I. P. O. Khan Saheb was sentenced to two ycars' ri~orons imprisonment 
for a 8peech delivered at the Nagpada Neighbourhood House in Bombay on 
October 24, 1934. Dr. Sat.yapal has been sentenced to undergo rigorous imprison
ment for one year for a speech delivered at Dellii supporting the candidature of 
the Congress nominee, Mr. Asaf Ali. in the recent Assembly elections. . 

The convictions of these two prominent Oongressmen deserve notice not merely 
becanse of the distinguished position they held in the political life of the country 
but becanse they give clear indicatiol! of Government policy in regard to the 
Congress. The severity of sentenoe was in no case mitigated althongh dnring their 
trial both the Khan Sa)1eb a!ld Dr. Saty~pal had made it clear that 88 IOfal (Jon
gressmen they had DO rntenlion to commit a breach of the law and seek Imprison
ment in aceordance with the present policy of the Congress. 



The Indian National Congress 
Abdul Gaffar Nagar-Bombay-26th to 28th October 1934 

Opening Day'. Proc •• ding. 

"A golden sun had just disappeared under the waveless sea; late moon was still 
!In~er the, eastero hor!zou i the sta.rs were twinkling from a darkening sky; when 
mSlde a circle of blazlDg lights India's annual festival of freedom began to-day on 
the huge grounds specially laid out on Worli sea faoe-thus describes the 
U. P. Special Serv;CB the 48th sessioo of the Indian N ation.1 Oongres" which met 
at Bombay on the 26tb October, 1934. The gorgeously proportioned partition. were 
packed to overcrowding by enthusiaotic delegates and visitors who had come from 
the far off coroers of Hindusthan. The pandal waS a model of generous planning 
and elegant decoration. The Presideot's 'Sham ian a' in the middle of the dais. on 
which the hosts of the Conrress were seated, and the octagonal rostrum situated in 
the middle of the panda were brightly coloured and brilliantly lighted. They 
were perfect pieces of delicate architecture. Three gates opened into the pandal 
and through all of them the participants of this great concourse poured in even 
an hour before the proceedings were to commence. Smart volunteers in khaki. 
and sweet Desh Sevikas in orange stood at the gates and all along the roads and 
regulated admission and accommodation. The rushing torrent of humanity which 

~ ponred through every gate soon found its pool and settled quietly down.· The 
flood lights mounted 00 the gates threw their blinding beams right to the centre 
of the pandal. The powerflll lights on the gateways inside the pandal added to 
the illumination and all darkness vanished inside the enclosure. . 

Shortly before seven, the pla:ying of music in the President's camp announced 
the commencement of the Presidential procession. The whole gathering turned eoat 
and all eyes were fixed on Deshbandhu gate. A few minutes later, the procession 
emerged out of the blazing arch. Floodlights concentrated their beams and the 
procession lJIoved in a stream of light. Volunteers in uoiform marched first, playiog 
bagpipes anll beating drums. Desh t:!evikas came behind. . They were followed by 
the leaders who were marching slowly, two abrest. Dr. Ansari, Mrs. SarD;in' 
Naidu, Mahatmaji. Sardar Patel, Abdul Gaffar Khan, Dr. B. a.ROII, Maulana 
Azad. Pandit Malaviga, Bardar Sard .. 1 Bingh and other leaders marched abead. 
Bah .. Raj.ndra Prasad escorted by Mr. K. F. Nariman, with a simple garland 
round his neck marched to the ~.el1tre of the procession. Other leaders brought up 
the rear. 

Coming to the centre of the pandal, the procession turned to the right to 
!>roceed to the shamiana. A bevy of Desh Sevikas furnished a guard of honour and 
the procession marched under an arch of upraised 'Iathi. Reaching the Shamiana 
the President and other leaders seated themselves in their respective places. The ~ 
proceedings . commenced. 

SESSION BEGINS 

Eager necks craned, eager eyes scanned and eager ears listened to catch the 
start of the proceedings. The tuning of the 'tamburag' on the rostrum, broadcast 
by.the loud speakers, riveted attention on the rostrum. A second later, ths songe 
of salutatioo beg.n. A soft wind, as the sweet strains floated down and, spreading 
to the farthest ends, turned the heart strinJ!:s of tbe hearers to the eterner song of 
freedom that ~ was coming from the President Babu Rajendra Prasad. 
. MR. NARWA5'S ADDRESS 

Welcome songs over, Mr. Nariman mounted the rostrum and delivered his 
welcome address. The night WRS calm, the air was still and the lond speakers 
worked perfectly. Both Mr. Nariman and Rajendra Babu were heard with rapt 
attention. Mr. Nariman's address was frequently cheered. When he paid a tribute 
to Rajendra Babu, when he referred to Pan:!it Jawaharlal. when he appealed to 
Pandit Malavi,aji to accept the Congrees .,erdict on the Commnnal Award, when. 
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he referred to Gandhiji as the guiding star of the cOngress •• Mr. Nariman 
was IU8til), cheered. After the finish of the welcome address, ~alen. Ba!?u was. 
formally lDstalied as President and decorated with the badge of office. 5j. Jalramdas 
Doulatram next read the messages of good-will and sympathy. 

THE LxADERS 

Prominent among tbose noticed on the dais were Mahatmaji, Sardar Vallabh; 
bhai Palol. Khan Abdul Gaffar Kha ... Maulana Abul Kalam .IIzad, Dr. An.a~, 
Mr •• Sarojini Naid .. , Pandit Malaviya, Dr. Syed, Mahmud, Sj. RqJagopa/acha

A
", 

Dr. B. C. ROil, Mr. Tusar Kanti 01&080. Editor. "Amritabazar Patrika". Mr •. S. , 
Breld. Editor, "Bombay Chronicle", Mr. C. R. Srinivasan, Editor ··Swadesbmllram, .. 
Mr. Ramananda Chattar} •• , "Editor, Modern Review". Sard .. / Singh Cav ... har. 
Mr. M. S. Anoy, Dr. Ohoitram (}jdwani, Swami Govindanand, MessrB. Praka~ham, 
Bhulahkai De.ai, K. F. Nariman, T. C. Go.wami, J. O. Gupta,· Naq.ndas. 
Ma.lBr. Swami Anand, Pattabi Sitaramiah • .II.harya Kripalani, Messrs. Puru.o. 
tlam Trio"mdas, Amritlal Shotk, Editor, Janmabboomi, Satyendra NaIll Mazum· 
dar, Editor, "Anandabazar Patrika", Bahu Briprakash. Pandit GovindTcant Ma/aviya, 
Pandit Radhakant 1/ a/aviya, Pandit Govindvallav Pant, Setll Gotlinda., Babll 
Mathurapra.ad, Bahu Dipnarain Singh, Mr. Nag.8war Rao Pantu/u. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

The President, ·on arising to speak, was Ilreeted witb tremeudous cheers. Copies 
01 the Presidential address, printed io HindI, English, and Urdu were distributed 
amo0lt delegates and visitors. The Presideot bimaelf delivered a speech in Hindi, . 
referrlOg to selected portions of his printed speecb. Tbe President's reference to tbe 
absence of Pandil Jawohorla/ Rnd S;. Subha8 Bo •• WRB greeted with apJlreciative 
cheera. ·As the President ooncluded his speech, some delegates brougbt to the notice· . 
of the President tbe plight of Aimer delegates, Iyiog at the northern gate, 
offering Satyagraha. Tbe President made a statement saying ·that his offer of 
enquiry into tbeir grievances was refused and tbey bad continued Satyagraha 
obstinately. He could not reverae tbe decision of bis predecessor. 

Mr. Nariman'. Welcome Speech 
Fo\1owin!!_ is the full text 01 the speech delivered by Mr. K. F. Nariman, Cbair

man of the Reception Committee, in welcoming the delegates to tbe 48th session of 
the Indian National Congress:-' .,., 

"Brotber and Sister Delegates and Friends, . 
"On behalf of the ReceptIon Committee of tbe 48th session of the Indian Nation

al Congress. and on behalf of the citizens of Bombay I offer you a most cordial 
aod bearty welcome to this commercial capital of Iodia and this centre of Congress· 
politics. Nearly 16 years bave passed since Bombay bad tbe bonour of balding a 
special session of the Indian National Congress ana all tbese years bave been years 
of strenuous activity and steady advance in tb. field 01 politics. It is, indeea .. a 
noteworthy ooincideoc. that wben the Congress met io 1918 it was to discuss and 
record the Nation's verdict on the scbeme of const.itntional Reforms which tbe 
Britisb Cabinet were anxioue to introduce into India. Only tbe previous year, the 
historic pledge about self·goveromeot had been given and Mr. Montagu had cams 
to India on a special Deputation. On tbe basis of the Report that he sub. 
mitted a Bill was drawn np embodying recommendations intending to give Indians 
a larger sbare in their own Government. The representatives of tlie nation who had 
aS8ell!bled then reje.cted the reforms as disappointing. inadeqnate and unsatisfactory. 
DespIte the OpPositIOn of tbe natIon, the Reforms Bill WRB passed but it bad failed 
to bring peace in India wbieh Britisn statesmen had fondly boped for. Tbe Act 
tbst was tben passed contained a provision tbat more reforms would be granted 
afte~ a lapse of ~eu. years and in ~ccordance with tbat. provision, au unending pro
cessIOn of commISSIons aod commIttees bave heen comlDg to this country and mao 
king reports aod recommendations. As if to supplement them there were three 
more bl!! gatberin~ glorified nnde~ the name of Round Table Conference and as a 
result of tbe comblDed labonr of a.1 these. con.claves of statesmen and diplomats there 
bas emerge<! a new scheme. 01 reforms w~lch IS to· day on the legislative anvil. The· 
need bas Brlsen. to-da.y .agalD for the .natlon.to stand up as one man and reject every 
attempt of t~e Imperlahsts to for~ tlgb.t~r hnks to bind India to the cbariot wbeels 
of liIe EmpIre. And Bombay IS legItimately proud that the delegates of till 
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nation are to.day assembled to re·iterate their determination to be free,· to review 
their allegianco to the ideal of "Purna Swaraj". 

PBINCE AMONG WOBKERS 

"It is another noteworthy coincident that three Bombay sessions of the Congress 
should have been presided over by three illustrious sons of Bihar. Lord Sinha pre
sided over the 1915 session aud Syed Hussain Imam guided the deliberationo of the 
special oeooion in 1918. To·day we have the good fortune of meeting under the 
presidentship of Babn Rajendra Prasad, the foremost leader of Bihar-a peasant in 
his garments but B prince amon?: public workers. Tbe unanimous vote by which he 
hu been elected tn guide the destinies of the uation during the coming year is a 
testimony to the esteem and affection in which his countrymen from ooe end to the 

. anotber hold him. In his own province the name of Rsjendra Babn is a name to 
conjure with. The call of national leadership hss come to him in the midst of a 
·trying time. His own family has suffered shocking bereavements. And he himoelf 
is tbe victim of a nerve·racking iIloeso which with every little exertion becomes more 
malignant. If in the midsts of these ordeals he haa cbeerfully responded to the 
nation's call and taken his place of responsibility it i& only an indication of his 
unbending devotion to duty and his utter readiness to shoulder every hurden in the 
canse of India's freedom. . 

. TIm ILLUSTRIOUS DEAD 
• As we meet to.da),. it is but natural that we sh ould miss the sagacious counsel. 

of some ·of our trusted leaders and dear colleagues. Sj. Vithalbhai Patel, who on 
the last occasion acted as the Chairman of the Recep-tion Committee is with us no 
more. Broken by disease bnt with his faith in India s freedom hright aod steady, 
he went to a foreign land where he had hoped to recoup his health and to come 
back to take his due aod proper share in the st.ruggle for freedom with redoubled 
vigour; but death snatched him away even before his dream could be realised aod 
he expired in Switzerland with B last exhortation to his countrymen not to relax 
the fight for liberty. In the 25 years of his public Ii fe Sj. Vithalbhai Patel proved 
himself the most doughty champion of India'S emancipation and in parliamentary 
warfare he proved to be a master tactician without a peer. 

. "Another great figure has passed away in Deshapriya Sen·Gupta on whom had 
fallen the mantle of Chittaranlan Das. Bengal will sorely miss leadership and ths 
nation his sterliog services. 

"In Madras death has prematurely claimed Sj. A Rangaswami Iyengar, an ex· 
General Secretary of the Congresa and later on of the old Swaraj Party. Ever 
since the decline of the Civil Disobedience campaign. Mr. Iyengar had busied 
himself with the revival of parliamentary warfare and it is a matter for great regret 
that the Parliamentary Board has been deprived even at the outset of his valuable 
gUidance. . 

"Dr. Annie Besant haa also passed away without witnessing the realisation 0 
her heart's desire to see India free. 

"A cruel fate hae, indeed. deprived India of the services of these leaders but 
they have left behind them a record of devotion and service which must inspire 
us to further and greater efforts. . 

BOMBAY'S ('ONTRIBUTION 

"In 1918 when the Congress met in this city, Bombay was the centre of the 
moderate Bchool of politics. The objective of the Coogress was the attainment of 
"Self·Government within the British Empire" by all constitutional means. Duriog 
the years which had led to that se.sioo, the spirit of liberalism was the dominating 
force in Indian politics. Sir Phi raze Shah Mehta and Gopal Krishna Gokhale 
were the giants of those days. And the weapon in their armoury ranged from 
·'humble petitions" to "great disapprovals', and emphatic protests. The Indian 
politics have far advanced from that stnge. The object is no longer the attainment 
of self·r,overnment within the British empire. It is the achievement of "Purna 
Swarai.' The means are no longer memorials or petition8, but peaceful and legiti
mate direct action. And in working this change it has been Bombay's priVilege 
that she has always been in vanguard. Shortly after the introduction of the Montagu
Reforms, Gandhij. entered the political arena with his matchlesa weapOD of Satya
Irroba. At the N a"our Cool/ress he oleaded for his adoption as a means for 
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India'. emancipation bnt before it could be given a trial it was withdrawn in 1922. 
For eight years from that day, the Nation was fitting itself for the struggle and 
when the nltimatum given at Oalcutta expired on SlBt December, 1929, the· Con
gress unfurled the banner of Indel'endence and called upon the Nation to assert 
and win her freedom by the adoption of Satyagraha, Bnt on acoount of the suocess 
with whioh ahe orga~ised the boyc:ott of the Prinoe of Waleo. and the g~nerou8 
enthusiaBm with which she contributed over 60 lakhs to the Tllak Swaral Fllnd" 
Bombay took over the leaderahip of the Oongress Btruggle in 1920. When Satya
graha wal adopted as the me!,ns for implementing the Labore ~es~lllt!on, Bom~ay 
aet sbout evolving new tactIcs and to her belongs the proud d,stlOctlon of havlOg 
fashioned a techDlque under which the forces of nationalism were unable \0 acore 
their most al'ectacular victories. The organisation of mammoth proces.ions on a 
acale and With numbers hitherto unknown waa the firat atep in mobilising public 
opinion in the cause of the strnggle for freedom. These perfectly peaceful and 
orderly demonstrations were often illegal and always defiant and gave the first 
assurances to the mass mind that agaiDst alert and active pnblic opinion the forccs 
of constituted anthorit)' were helpless. From mere r,rocesoions and demonstrations 
the raida and the marches were the next step. lhe qniet assertion of popular 
strength developed into non-violent offensive where it 'l.uickly developed into a tost 
betweeo the capacity of the police to inflict physical inlllry and the capacity of the 
CoogresB volunteers to bear it. And at hundreds of place~ in this city, during 
those fateful months, did the non-violent soldiers of freedom score over the servants 
of Law and Order. The initial successes that attended these efforts galvanised the 
city and the planning of mass offenBiveB thereafter became easier from the Bquating 
of the Sholapur Vay proceBsion to the Zenda Vandum on the Azad Maidan 
and from the dignified defiance of Police orders at Bori Bunder to the 
dashing raids on the Wadala Salt pans it was a normal transition. 
Week after week the forces of authority. got more and more dispirited 
and demoralised and the Congress was winning all along the lines. While procea
aions and raids implicated the more Bpectacular defeats on the forces of Governmen~ 
it was the organisation of hoycott and the intensification of picketting that kept up 
a Itoady and crushing pressure over them. The cheerfulness with which many mer
chanta came forth to sacrifice their immediate iuterests, the generous enthusiasm with 

. which otherB came to help the bravery with which Congress volunteers discharged their 
duty often at grave personal risks-all these made boycott effective and elevated pickelting 

. into a major front. Government'a remedy was alwaYB to resort to brUle force and every 
exhibition of brute force meant an additional triumph to the Oongress and fresh 
accesBion of publio s~rength. Th.e rapidity with which 4mblllance Association sprang 
up and the spontaneity With which the OongresB Hospital and other relief sgenci .. 
were organised, were unmistakable testimonies aB to on which side· the nation 
WaS ranging itself. HundredB of perBons were injured in every clash with the 
Police but still thousands were anxious to participate in every demonstration 
And on BII these occaBion~ when the obsoure ~ongre.B voluuteer was ~alled upo'; 
to mnke the Bupreme sacrifice, to lay down hlB life calmly aod uureslstingly aB a 
sBcred offeriug ID a sacred cause, Bombay with her hundred. of thousands of men 
women and cbildren-Hindus, MUBlims, OhriBtianB, SikhB, ParsieB and Jews felt 
moved and acted like a single b.iog. She prided herself in the purity of her ~trllg
gle ; she IItloried in the martyr's strength aud sacrifice. Such were the days when 
Harjivan Lalii fell with the Flag at Bori Blinder, Babu Genu WBB crushed by the 
wheels of • forcign cloth lorry in Kalvadevi and Kale Shanker sank under a Police 
lathi on Queen's Road. Bombay Bhed a mother's tear over them Bnd the other un
known volunteers but she Bwelled with pride to know it was her sons who were 
dying so that India might be free. . 

CONGRESS W AB CABINET 

The triu~phB of that struggle wer~ made posBible only because of the clarity of 
pu~pos" u.Dlty of control and generosIty !If Bupport. United aggressive and effective 
action agalDsI the Bureaucracy was !he slOgle purpose for whioh all activity WBB 
co-ordinated. Unity of control and direction WBB secured through the emergence of 
th~ Congreas War Oabinet or. the Steel·Frame. It WBB a body of workers 
kOll together . by no other ties save of those of a common determination 
a common pohcy .• 8!,d a c0lI!mon purpOBe. A scientific departmentaliBation of th~ 
Congress wa~ BctlVltles Boon IDfused a happy team spirit into them and the joys of 
common achievement and the fears of common risk bronght them closer every day 
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"and built up a trsdition of loyalty, comradeship and service hardly paralleled 
anywhere el«e. Another factor which contributed to Bombay's success wa. .the 
enthusiasm with which the City's womanhood threw itself into the struggle. Imme
diately following the declaration of the war, organisation sprang np under the 
inspiration of spIrited women and placed themselves entirely at the i!isposal of the 
Congress. They were drawn from all classes but all united for one purpose. In 
processions iu demonstrations, in raids, 'in picketting-on every front they formed 
an integral part and each trinmph was made possible only by their extraordinary 
Bense of discipline, display of courage and deep-rooted feelings of patriotism_ The 
organisation of Vanar Sena WaS anther special feature of 1930 struggle. It made au 
instantaneous aPl'eal to the imagination and succeeded In harnessing juvenile 
enthusiasm to uatlonal cause. The cheery youngsters shouting N ationa! Slogans 
were effective examples to older men. Ani! the courages with which they invited 
and wi thstood Police charges during their rally was of a type that a battalion of 
veterans might envy. . 

PuBLICITY METHOD 
While the conrage and devotion of the Congress workers enabled Bombay to 

gain these victories. it was due to her publicity methods that all concentration 
was possible and effective massing of popular strength. With the application of 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act tlie nationalist Press ceased to be a useful 
medium and all Cone:ress announ cements had to depend upon the Bataki, the Bhoy 
patrika and the bulletins. The daily publication of the Congress bulletin was a 
daily assertion of the Congres. strength. . The bulletin was means to 
be a record of activities and a. medium of announcements. But 
immediately on its appearance it became an issue in the fight and frantic attempts 
were made hy the Government to throttle the Bulletin. But the bulletin cootinued 
to be published uninterruptedly and froved to be the most successful defiance of 
the' Press Act and host of other pena laws designed to stille the voice of freedom. 

Another and a more sensational trinmph was achieved when Congress announce
ments were put on the radio and broadcast. 

The 1930 struggle ended in the Gandhi-IrwiO: Pact. It brought in a truce that 
walt to establish peace. But the peace did not come. In its stead came the second 
atruggle. The Civil Service, which was vanquished in 1930, waa hatching vengeance. 

XHE SECOND RoUND 
The whole of the year was spent by Government In planning for a uew struggle. 

They had learnt many lessons in 1930 and made every diligent provision againot a 
similar event. They forged new weapons ,and prepared even ambushes. But the 
main body of the Congress only hoped for ipeace. And when after the Ronnd 
Table Conference the nation found itoelf trapped it was taken unawares. By 
clapping up Abdul Gaffsr Kban and his Red Sbirto in the Frontier and Pandi! 
Jawharlal iu tbe U. P., the Bureaucracy threw down a challenge which the Working 
Committee could have ignored. only at the peril of its honour. The Working Com
mittee stood true and picked np the gauntlet. Government by virtne of its secret 
preparations aDd its unashamed and unscrnpulous methods so CCBeded in taking the 
Congress by surprise. Ordinances poured ont of Simla like lava out of a living 
volcano and Congress organisations were submerged under them. The Congress 
struggled and Congressmen fought for two years and more. The issne wao in the 
balance for the first oix months. But later the terrorism of the Goverument and 
the treachery of non-Oong!essmeu told. Congress forces had grown weary and the 
isooes of the struggle-the no.Iax campaign in U. P. and the Frontier Ordinances
had gone into the background. And later steadiness was lost in that direction 
with the resolt that the enemies of Indian freedom became more and more aggre
ssive. Xhe Reforms which were kept dangling in the backgronnd as • constrnctive 
alternative to repression began steadily to vanisb. As the son of Satyagraha went 
down the light disappeared from the face of the Reformo and to-day tbey ,!re a d~rk 
and ioert mass. After 12 montbs of struggle, the Bureaucracy sncceeded JD ! taklDg 
the initiative out of the hando of the Oongress and the Civil Di~obedie,!ce. ~am
paign was reduced into sporadio attempts at defiance of authotlty by IndiVidual 
Congressmen. . 

DrsOBEDmNCE SUSPENDED 
The Campaign went ou for another six months when taking advantage of 

Mahatmaji's freedom, a Conference was held of workers and leaders at PODna ill 
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July, 1933 to review the progress of the stru~gle and to chalk out a n~,! p~o· 
gramme. As a result of that Ooaference the Oo~gr~s~ suspended m",!s clvll dIS' 
obedience and restricted the campaign to· select IDdlvlduals. The Nation showed 
uomistakable seose of weariness and there was no proper response to the. Poon. 
decision. Meanwhile,. section of Oongressmen had revived talk •. of Conncil.entry. 
and their .uggeBtion. had gathered so much .upport Ithat in April 1934, Gandhl]1 
came forward with a generon. pledge to· support that policy and the Oongre~. 
Parliamentary' Board was formed. Immediately after, Gaodhiji announced hIS 
decision to suspend even the campaign for individual Oivil Disobedience and thus 
made it necessary for Government to lift the ban on Congress organisatio.ns. TJ,1e 
Oongress regained its right to live and function not as .. result of its victory In 
the struggle bnt throngh the sufferance of its opJl!lnents. It was restored to free
dom bnt not to that freedom to pursue its own IdesIs or its own methods. It can . 
hereafter act only constitutionally or it must face another attempt of suppression. 
It is only natural that nnder the oircumstances I,he A. I. O. O. whICh met at Patna 
decided that the session of the Indian National Congress should be held to review 
the position and to take new decisions. Bombaf was anxious that she should be 
given the privilege of holding the session and the IDvitation was accepted. 

GBACELESS ACTS OF GBACE 

It is nothing surprising that wherever Government professes to act as a matter 
of grace they should often act gracelessly. The organisations which were suppre.sed 
at the inauguration of Oivil Disobedience campaign have not been all restored to 
freedom and it is further a matter for deep regret that many of our valued 
co-workers and· colleagues are to-day prevented from coming and participating in 
this gathering by the reason of the various restrictive orders nnder Emergency as 
well as Foreigner's Acts agaioBt them not having b.en withdrawn. That several 
active Congress workers should have their liberty of action so rigorously curtailed 
is a strong exposnre of Government's plea that theBe restrictions were only means 
against subversive activities. Government's instructions are to utilise every reason. 
able opportunity to cnrb .. he freedom movement in India. And the continuance 
of the bau on Red Shirts and the Hindustani Seva Dal is a standing refutation. of 
thei~ profession tbat the)' woul~ !'!terfere with organisati.ons only when they tended 
to Violence or s'!bverslve act~vltles. Both the org~D\sa.tions are integral parts of 
the Congress and if they are otlll not allowed to function It is because the Bureau· 
eraey is convinced they are effective instruments in the cause of non.violent resis. 
ta!,ce. Th~ n.ou-removaJ, Of. the ban is. n.ot only an indication of the Government's 
mmd. but I~ I~ also an mdlre.t recog:DltlOn by the opponent of the excellent service 
these orgaDlsatlona had rendered durlDg the last struggles. 

Pr. NEHBU'S INOABOEBATION 

. The fact that Government have not yet releaBed all civil disobedience prisonera 
a!thongh n~rly 6 !'lonths h.ave elapBe~ Bince the snspension of Satyagraha also 
gIves an InSIght Into ~he lOner workmgs of the. minda of the authorities. They 
would not lei even ~andll Jawaharlal ~eh~!l to .lOin !Is in this assemblf to-day_ 
~bey ,,-ould D!lt let. h!m attend ev~n on hIS allmg Wife, wltbout imposing llritating 
httle-mmded tIme h.ml.ts. H~vy la the ~ross the iutrepid Pandit had been called 
upon .to bear. bot hIS IS a vahant heart which no power on earth can crush. The 
~uffetlnga which '! rese~tful bureaucr~cy heaps up.on him only serve to shed addi. 
tlOnal lUBtre on hiS radIant personality_ May hIS wife; be aoon resLored to health 
and be to freedom. -

While on the questi!ln o.f Govern!"ent's t~ .. tment of Satyagrahis Ilet me refer 
tc? the r~8ult of repreSBIOU ID !he variOUS provmces and stretch the need for orga. 
Dlsed rehef. I.n Karnatak. Gu]rat and Unite<! Provin.c~a tJ,1e peasants and farmers 
h~ve suffered Immensely and the Congress WIll be fallmg ID hia duty if it does not 
give the n~cesBary succur to those who in responding to ita call have lost tbeir all 
Thde ShnfterlDgB of Khudai Khidmatgars is unexampled and they too call for relief 
an elp. 

PBTl1J10GGING AUTIlORITlES . 
th WCohile great gods at Simla have been racking their brains to keep isolated alI 
. e . ngress .forces. the chota gods at Bombay have been doing their bit in hea in 
ImpedImenta lD the way of holding the Congress session. Our application fo! th~ 
Iempof1ll1 use .VIll on payment of reot of the vasl alld Open uoused traol of 
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reclaimed vacant land near Ohnrchgate was tnrned down. That area WIl8 certainly 
more convenient being nearer the commercial centre aud possessed better facilities 
for transport and other amenities, tbao this distant ontskirts of the Oity. Though, 
so far as the actual results are conceroed, this could not have aod has not made 
any difference, because thousands of patriotic aod enthusiastic Indians would alway. 
cheerfully undertake this Rnnual pOlitical pilgrimage, even though the .es.ion. be 
held either on the top of the freezing Himalaya. or at the scorching land ..... nd of 
Oape Oomorin. But this insolent rejectiou. of our request by the Government, 
though insi~nificant. Rnd unimportant by itself, still demonstrates tragically our 
helplessness, Impotence aod dependence in our own country. That a large tract of 
vacant and nnused piece of land, reclaim.d at the, cost of millions of rate-payers' 
money, cannot be made available for admittedly the great.st, the most repres.nta
tive and most popular political organisation ill the country for a few days to bold 
its annual plenary session, i. a posi,ion neither edifying nor adding to our national 
self-respect, particularly when we are made to feel tbe additional galling fact, that 
anl' favourable .pot in any part of the country, .hould b. at tbe disposal of officials 
and their. aristocratic friends for their light sports Rnd even harmful gambling 
games. I Rm sure this helpless condition will awaken the conn try to the sad 
reality of our situation. 

As contrasted with the obstrnctive attitude of the Government, the Reception 
Oommitt .. acknowledges gratefully the co-operation and prompt assistanc. received 
from all officials of the Bombay Mnnicipality, including tbe Improvement Trust, 
and the facilitieo for transport afforded by the Bombay Electric Supply and 
Tramways 00., helped conSiderably to red ace the hardship and inconvenience cauoed 
by this nnreasonable rejection by the Government. 

FIXING 011' DATES 
Oriticism hll8 been levelled In regard to the fixing of dates of the session. Some 

friends believe that this particular time of the year selected for soch an important 
ses.ion is very unsnitable. The month of October is climatically the worst part 
of the year, making both long journey, and camp life rather uncomfortable. Sam.,. 
time after the dates were fixed a request came from certain quarters for pootpone. 
ment of the session to a date after the Assembly elections. because they believed 
that this session would interfere with their election campaign. There is no doubt 
there is a good deal of force in both these arguments; but I would submit for 
),our considerations the more weighty reasons that induced the Warking Oommittee 

. to fix thooe particular dates in spite of ·some inconvenience to certain friends; 
thooe ·of you who attended the Patna A. 1. O. O. meeting will remember that in 
the resolution for formation of Parliamentary Board "constitutional objection was 
raised from a strong and considerable section of Congressmen that in view of the 
Lahore resolution boycotting the legislatures, the Council-entry programme could 
only be sanctioned by another plenary ses.ion of the Oongro.s ; hebce it WBI nece· 
ssary to arrange for an open session shortly before the A.sembly elections 80 that 
the resolution about the Parliamentary Board migbt be endor.ell by this 8es.ion, 
and the Lahore ban against the council-entry could thus he formally and legally 
removed, 

At a later date when further requeots came for postponement after the dates of 
.Asoembly electioDs were actually fixed, additional weighty reasons prevailed to 
adhere to these original datu and these requests could not be granted. In view of 
the difference of opinion on the Workiog Oommitte"s resolution on the Oommunal 
Award, it ia but fair that an opportunity should be giveu to all parties including 
dissentients to place their pOint of viewhefore the session and to obtain a fioal 
verdict. Pandit Malaviyaji and Sj. Aney had openly declared their intentions to 
continue their endeavours in thio direction till the last, that is, till this plenary 
session, to get the Working Onmmill88's resolution rescinded. Therefore, it W~8 
necessary and fair that an early opportunit, should be given to them before tbls 
higheot authority in the Oongreso constitution; otherwioe the Oabinet might bave 
been charged of attempting to evade that isoue and not giving ao opportunity of 
facing it in the open seosion. It is hoped and expected tbat Panditji, having openly 
BOught and invited the verdict and JUBtly claimed the right of audien.. from th'8 
open sesBion. will, 88 a rigid disciplinarian and one of the oldest Congrea.men abl~e 
by its mandate. These were some of the main considerations that prevailed In 
fixing these dates, 

80 
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DEMONSTRATIVE EFFEOT 

Besides, I believe that this huge mass, political gathering, I. boun.d to. c~eate B 
I!reat additional demonstrative and propagandist effeot, not onlJ ID thl. City and 
P,e.idency, but all over the country and the .faot t~at th~ connClI-entry proposals 
ha. obtained the sanction 01 this plenary .eS8IOn. Will by Itself, have a .great pro· 
pagandist value and is bound to have greater effeo~ o!'. all Congress-mlD~ed el!,"
tarat .. in all parts 01 the country, than. any mdlv~dual or gro.up el!,ctlonee!lDg 
campaign: thus far from hindering the electIon work thIS early sessIon. Will c~rtalDll' 
help the Congre •• candidates and I have no !iou.bt that the country Will readily and 
willingly re.pond to the Congress call and give Its whole-hearted support to Con-
gre •• candidat... I wi.h them all suoce... . . . 

In advancing the.e arguments I have t~ken for grant.ed that· thl. .esSlOn WIll 
endor.e the Patna re.ollltion to the formation 01 the Parhamenta!y Board. B~ long 
a. Mabatmaji'. blessing. to this new Parliamentary venture continues, there 18 no 
chance or ri.k of its being Bllcces.llllly challenged Irom any 00ngre.8 qllarter., 

CONGRES. AND COUNCIL-ENTRY 

It might be contended that it would be inopportune at this stage on the eve of 
tbe eleotlons. to re.open the ques~ion of. coun~ii-e\'try. It would ind!,e~' be 80 if the , 
principle 01 Collncii-entry was stili an Is.oe ID dlspote .. But to-da:), It .'s ao accepted 
plank in the CongresB platform. And no one could thmk of tearlOg It out. And 
.0 it would only be in the fitneBs of things if the programme of Ihe party i. so 
amended as to make it a revolutionary force. . 

"Such Buggestions and amendments as to detail. of the programme and policy 
and even in the manilesto wOllld. I re.pectfully sllbmit, be perfeclly legitimate and 
within the province of everl' loyal Oongre.sman becalls e that would be in pur.llance 
of and consialent with tbe Palna d .. ision. 

TIm CONGRES. SOCIALISTS 

In one other aspect the Bombay s ... ion will alsa b~ considered a. uniqlle. .fhis 
I. the first .... ion in which an organized political grollp within the Congr .. s 
mat .. ita appearance with a radically different outlook and fllndamentally different 
programme. ~~e Congrea. Bocialist P~rty •. b~rn only a few mont~ •. ~go, ha. emerged 
with an ambltlou. programme. Agam It IS not for me to crltlcl.e or commend 
the policy and llrogramme of tbia Dew party. Na political prophet cau venture to 
foretell its fato ID the flltllre but only this milch can be said that whether this 
infant will grow into a powerflll giant or wOllld BUccllmb untimely would 
entirely depend upon the capaoity 'of their programme to attune itself to the 
National id6al and help in the speedier attaioment 01 National Freedom. 

ATTlTlJDB TOWARDS STATES 

The question of policy and attitllde toward. the Indian Bt.tes will also enga~ 
the attention and await di.po.al by thiB a.sembly; whether the Oangress should 
continue the pr .. ent Jlolicy of aloofness or wbetber the demand of the Btates' 
Bubjects to be merged IDtO and identified with the British Indian.

l 
should be con

oee~ed. will be another important issue and will have to be solven by the present 
lesalon. 

CHANGES IN GOVRRNII!ENT'. ATTITUDB 

Coming to the immediate political isaue which the Congress will be called upon 
to tackle, we mu.t firot take IOta consideration the changes in the Government'. 
attitllde betweeu 1932 and 1934. As soon aa it waa realised that "unlawful" Oon. 
gr .. a had ceaoed to be a/(gresoiv .. Whitehall at Simla grew more and mare boaatful. 
At the commencement of the .truggle al\ they wanted was only that the Congreos 
Ihould drop "direct action" and that if it did so the r .. onstrllction of Indian 
politics would be proceeded with on the ba,is of maximum agreement. The Con. 
g, .. a knew that the as.e~tion waa; incorrect. That was why it fOl1gbt. When the 
fight waa on, the Loyalist, the Liberal and the constitl1tional Nationalists and 
Independents all found falll! with the Congress far carrying on a war in the face 
of Buch a clear declaration. To-da~ the war is not there. Is the warlr of political 
reconotrllction going on 00 the baSIS of maximum agreement? Js not the Congres. 
by c!,mmo.D .conse~t and by ho.tile teotimony the greatest political institlltion 
,ul!l'lDg. WIth It m~xlm~m pOllu~ar ~up~ort f ~s Dot the new Constitution being hatched 
lib IgnorIng and allenatlDg th,. InstltlltlOD WIth the maximum poplliar Bllpporl 1, 
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The English stateaman knows his proclamation. and professions are false bnt he 
has to make them for other reasons than he will care to coufess. When onr 
Liberals and Moderates know these proclamations and profcasions to be falae, have 
they also to support them for other reasons th.n they will care to admit? Perhaps 
they have. They have been the willing and enthusiastio dupes of Government's dual 
pobcy ·of repression and reforms. 

It is this policy of Repression and mock" Reforms tbat will form- the issue in 
the coming elections. To buttress repression wibh 'popular' support and to paralyse 
t~e freedom movement with the opiate of councils the bnreaucracy depends upon 
tIme-servers, toadies and self-seekers. Should tbey secure tbem? God wiling, No. 
The Congress is determined that the mockery of these reforms shall be exposed and 
that those weaklings and self-seekers who would sell tbeir brothers' birth-right for 
a mess of political pottage could not be allowed to proceed to tbe market. Your 
vote in the coming election is a vote on tbis isssue. A vote to a non·Congressman 
is a power of attnrney to him to sell yon and your children into perpetual serfdom 
to Britain. It is a jail warrant committing you to political purgatory. 

COMMUNAL AWARD 

The unity on the Congress eleetion front has been unbappily disturbed by the 
needless controversy that had arisen over the Communal· Award. The Working 
Com,!,ittee has. sternly sct its face against every attempt to prejudice its decision 
refuslDg to discuss the Award, as it is pledged to National solution of the problem. 
The Working Committee would not be bullied into any situation which could be 
interpreted by interested communities as an admission of the justness of their 
mis-conceived demands. Viewed froOl the strictly national point of view there is 
nothing like a communal claim. Whenever there has been a dynamic programme, 
engaging the attention of the entire nation these false claims have never had a 
tearing. When the call came to join the colours in the fight for freedom no 
soldier joined the ranks on the basis of his caste, creed or community. Wherever 
there has been an opportunity for servioe willing workers have come forward from 
every communiny. 

.A HAPPY EXAMPLE 
Our own Reception Committee furnishes a happy example. Without Bny re

servations or safegurds, by a pure and simple process of free voting and unham
pered election, the results achieved have proved more .atisfaclory than could have 
been achieved by any elaborate, complicated means of claims adjustments on a 
communal basis. The representation in our Reception Commillee has by such 
natural process been adjusted almost in proportion to the numerical strength of 
each commuuity. To those who charged the Congress with communalist temlencies, I 
offer my own instance, as a living, forceful and convincing refutation of that base
less charge. Though I am a membor of the .mallcst community in the country, 
still purely by strength of non-communal votes, I have always topped the poll. 
not only in Congress election but also in the election to the Corporation and 
the Council. The fact that I have been elected Cbairman of the Reception Commi
ttee is a complete vindication of the Congress position. Again, although the offices. 
in the Committee are distributed purely Bccording to merits, without reference to 
major or minor communities there is a Mnhommadan General Secretary in entire 
charge of the whole Nagar arrangements. The office of the G. O. C., 
a position of great responsibility and trust, is entrusted by unBnimous 
choice to another nationalIst member of the same community. In the same 
way, Viee-Chairmanships Bnd other offices Bnd memberships of various sub-commit.
tees are found to be distributed among varioua committees and even sects. Such 
recent examples Bre indeed encouraging and ought to inspire confidence in us all. 
That this problem is capable of a soti8foctory Bolution by us provided we act in a 
proper national spirit and do not allow any outBide agency to meddle with our 
·domestic affairs. 

NEED FOB UNITY 

The differences of opinion over tbe commun.l Award have been unfortunately 
pushed to Buch a degree .s to result _in the formation of a distinct anti-awa!d gro!'p. 
The Btep that Pandi! Malaviya and SJ •. A.ney. have taken has caused .some Jub!lol~?,n 
in the ranks of our opponent •• but Ibe,r JOY IS bound to be short h!ed. Pand,I)'. 
intentions are to bring the 4war4 fOf the 0lle" verdict and tho N~tlQn o&n conti-
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dentaly trnst that he and his collegues will abide by the Oonl(ress verdict, whatever 
it might be. However, no one can realise to.day more fully than Panditji the need 
for nnity on the Oongress ranks. . • 

Wbatever the differences, howsoever strong tbe personal sentll~ents o~ even 
conscientions objections, all shoDld be snbordinated to the final natlOn.al: t!,hnnal. 
Here mnst end all dissentions and bickerinl(s. Thenceforward stern dIscIpline .and 
loyal devotion shonld step in. Any opposition to the final. verdict wonld certaIDly 
res.rve the appellation of rebellion against the parent body. 

Over.shadowi~g the political qUeStion.s that .w!1I come !1P for diaon~sion before 
yon is the situatIon created by Mabatmall's deCISIon to retIre ~rom aotlVe Oong~ess 
leadership. The announcement has come as a sbock to the entIre country. It IS a 
matter of some consolation that he has postl'oned the final. withdra!'al till after ~e 
present session had met. I am snre, I am express\Dg the VIews and sentI
ments of all of yon present here as well as the citizens of Bombay when I tender 
to him onr gratefnl thanks for the consideration he has displayed to the feeli,:,gs of 
his nnmerons friends, colleagnes and followers. The statements that he has Issned 
nnd the conrae of action tbat he bas ohalked ont for himself demonstrates the 
magnanimity and the ntter sellessness of this noble Bonl and his nndonbted democra
tio convictions. Both with a view to avoid the sense of oppression which his tower
ing personality imposes on colleagues and workers and also to -find relief for himself 
for a similar feeling he has, after dne deliberation, decided upon this course. His 
main object in taking this step would appear to be to encourage feorless thinking 
and Independent judgment in Congress circles. . 

He realises tbat the intelligentsia has grown highly critioal of his policy and pro
gramme bnt are feeling helpless to chalk out a definita line for themselves. As an 
excuse for this helplessness they were pleading the strength of his individual per
sonality and the hold he had over the mass mind. Hi. voluntary withdrawal is 
meant to remove all embarrassment to bis followers. Ris critics will be given a fair 
field. The period of retirement will be to him 8 period of personal pnrification and 
a preparation for a mightier endeavour. 

The Oongress will no doubt miss the vigour of his inspiration snd the masse8 
will miss the light to which they had eogerly learnt to look all these 15 yesrs. But: 
behind all this fear lies the certain hope that all Buch withdrawal could only be 
temporary. With an ideal pitched to Freedom, with a life dedicated to service, 
Gandhiji cannot in Rny accepted sense of the world retire. Inside or ontside the 
Oongress he will be the living challenge to all oppression and tyranny and· the 
guiding star to tivery votery of freedom. 

Olosely entwined with the question of leadersbip li<s the question of futnre 
programme. To every soldier of freedom the programme· can only be a struggle or 
a preparation for a st~uggle. The preparation. for the next struggle is our next 
pr~gr~mme. The att~lDment of Complete N .tlon .... 1 Independence is onr unalterable 
obJectIVe. The adoptIon of peaceful means of reslstence is our unalterable means 
And as our objective is clear Bnd our faith unshaken I am confident that suitabl~ 
fresh tacti~s would Boon be evolved le.ding to a new endeavour. This is the hour 
not of restmg but of planning-planning Dot for a tactical triumph bnt for an 
enduring achievement. In the pfanning every devoted son of the Motherland has a 
p.rt. The CongreBs,;"e~,. the Congress ~arliamentarian, the Congress. Nationalist 
and the Congress Soclahat have all to SIt together and to devise the new means 
of furtherlOg freedom's cause. Each plan and each activity mnst be jndged by 
onll one test, its capacity to develop the nation's strength to assert her dignity. 
to claim her rights and to regain her freedom. 

A HARD TASK 

Now a. word ab!'ut onrselves. The arrangements for the holding of the Oon
gress 8esslon constitute no easy task, Bombay had to take tho work up at a vory 
ahort notice. An unuan.lly heavy monBoon which lasted later than the usual period 
prevented the work of construction being taken On hand e.rlier. A petty-minded 
Government compelled the Reception Oommittee to resort to chose an ont of tbe 
way placo for construcling the p~ndal and other camps. The monooon has been 
lucceeded by a se •• oo of swelterlOg. beat. which place ao a~ditiooal handicap on 
t~e workers who. had. to race agalDsl tIme. The economIc depreSSion which the 
city has been feehng ID a more aod more acute form made it difficnlt for the 
mercha.nls and t~e profeosion.1 class~s to contribute generously to the coffers of the 
ReceptIon CommIttee. The conntry IS ~nerall1 8ufferin!: frolll a feeling of exhaus-
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tion followin.g a period of protracted political struggle and it had its share in 
addiog to the difficnlties of the Reception Committee but quiet and steady work 
snrmounted all theae obstacles and the desire of all workers to make this under· 
taking a grand and nnique success so as to redound to the credit of hoth Oon~r .. s 
and the Olty has been fulfilled. At various stages Bince the formation of our Oom· 
mittee ditference of opinion and disagreements on smaller and bigger issues came 
to be evident and it was only the devotion of the workers to the Congress cause 
and their high sense of duty which enabled the work to be carried on uniuterruptedly. 
A splendid spirit of accommodation and stern sense of discipline had rendered co· 
operationeasy and fruitful. 

The construction of the Abdul Goffar Nagar reminds one of the fairy tales in 
which cities sprang almost over.night thrown up by tbe genii. Sucll a magicBl 
transformation in real life has only been made possible by the powerful hold which 
the Congress exercises over tbe public mind. Mercbants, Engineers, artis8ns, work· 
men, all vied with e8ch otber in co-operating for tbe success of t,be arrangement. 
It would be invidious for me to mention names wbere everyone ba. worked with 
such whole·hearted devotion. To each worker from tbe humble volunteer errand 
boy to the construction board and the Secretaries responsible for tbe work of tbe 
varions departments I would publicly tender thanb on bebalf of the Reception 

. Committee and you alI. 
While I can claim on bebalf of the Reception Committee tbat we have made 

every effort to secure the utmost con veflience of visitors and delegates, I am con
scious tbat there still might be several drawbacks in the arrangements that we 
have made. I have already referred to the difficulties against which we have to 
contend. I must confess that in spite of our desire and our earnest endeavour., 
we have not come up to the high standard that you will always expect of B City. like 
Bombay. For such manifest failings and shortcomings the Reception Committee 
expect to be excused. Nothing remains for mo to add hut to expreBB the wish 
that your sta1 in this Nagar may be happy Bnd pleasant. 

MBY the just Bnd benevolent Providence guide us in onr onward march. May 
He vouchsafe to us the vision to see correctly and the strength to persevere steadily. 
In His ordering of progress He tempers every movement both in tbe beat of victory 
and the cold of defeat. And where the metal is true He stamps it with enduring 
",chievement. Friends, I have done. 

Rajendra Babu'. Presidential Speech 
Bah .. Rajendra Prasad, President of the 48th seooion of the Indian National. 

Congress delivered tue following address :-
Brothers and Sisters, . 

We are meeting after three years and a half of BlrenUOUI work and snffering. 
The oountry has had the misfortune of losing the guidance and mature judgment 
·of a veteran worker like Dr. Annie B •• aut, wbose life aud .. ork have been a 
Bource of inspiration to tbousands. It has furlher had the misfortune of losing 
auother veteran patriot in Sir Sanka,au Nair and a valiant nalionalist in Mr. 
Syed Hasan Imam, who 16 years ago, guided the deliberations of a opeciai s .. sion 
of the Oongress in the very city. The passing away of tbat uncompromising cb8m· 
pion of our liberties, whether in or ODt of the Speaker's chair, Vithalbhai PaieI 
leaves a gap, which will be well.nigh impossible to fill. To many of no, the prema· 
ture death of neshapriya Jatindra Mohan Sen-Gupta was a personal calamity. In 
Mr. A. Ranguwamy Iyengar the country has los(oot only a distio!l:uished journlist 
but also a constitutional lawyer, whose kuowledge was frequently requisitioned. 

Let me also remind yon of the one, wbo is behiud prison bars aud who re
presents more than anyone else the flower of the youth of our couutry sud wbose 
ardeut spirit is undaunted by national set-backs or domestic anxietiea. To 
Jawaharlal Nehru, our heartiest I!reetings and sympathy. Our thouJrbt also must 
go to the sturdy fighter, Subhas Chandra Bose, now in a foreign land. Nor may 
we forget all tbose wbo, though unknown, have suffered or are atill suffering for 
the sake of the country. 

To those servants of the nation, known and nnknown. wbo have passed 
away we offer our homage. . 

You have called me to preside over tbe Congress at B very difficult and critical 
time. It will be natural OD your part to expect file to carry on the Dational work 
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till the next session of' the Congress. 1 confess, I feel' overwhelmed by the 
tremendons responsibility that the position carries with it. I would have been 
happy to be left alone to work in my own humble way in my corner of ~he 
country, bnt the nation'. call may not be disobeyed and 1 am here at your service. 
I am fully conscions of my limitations, and I have sense enoug~ to know that 
thie signal mark of confidence is not meant a. a peraonnl tribute. but tS only a token 
of appreciation of the little contribntion that my poor pr,?vin~e haa been. able to 
make during the recent strnggle and of the .ympathy which It ha. been ItS. good 
fortune to receive in such ample measure in it. recent unprecedented calamIty •. It 
reel., however, with yon to help me by your unetinted support and co-operation 
to carryon the difficult duties you have entrnBted to me. 

SUFFERINGS 01' BIHA.R 

Coming as I do from a province which, during tht last ten months or .0, has 
been partIcularly selected aa the victim of Nature's wrath, I de.ire to convey my 
heartfelt thank. to the country, wbich haa shown practical sympathy with the 
people stricken by phenomenal earthquake followed by huge lIood.. The response, 
which has come from all quarter. and from all classee of people, inhabiting this 
vaot country and from Indians abroad, and from foreigners shows conclusively that 
if the disaster was unprecedented in its magnitude, the sympatby and fellow·feel!ng 
it evoked wae equally unparalleled. There have been disasters in the past. whIch 
though not so vaet in extent, were still some of the greatest recorded in hiotory, 
and yet the country WBB never before roused to such a pitch of active sympathy. 
A. the national feeling _ hal growu and pervaded the country at large, the wail of 
people in a corner of Northern India hal resounded and re-echoed from one end . 
to the other and drawn out not only cash but teara and personal service. A. the 
Bihar Central Relief Committee eaid in one of its earl)' statementa : "Out of the 
great tragedy th.t ha. overwhelmed Bihar and taken It. heavy toll of death and 
destruct.ion and .orrow, Some enduring good has come in the .hape of a united 
nation joined together in B common sorrow and common effort to overcome it, 
having faith in each other and forgelting the petty differenceo that .eemed .0 
Irivial in the face of a mighty disasler." . 

.RECENT HISTORY 

The Congress movement has passed through various phases during the last 
fifty years of it. exiot.nce. One would feel tempted to take a birds-eye-view of its 
bope and aspirations, ite w.aknes.es and failure., its succeooes aDd triumph.. But 
I wonld resist that lemptat.ion except in so far a. recent history may be necessary 
to elucidate the preBent and enable u. to layout a programme for tbe future. 

It will be recalled that the last regular seosion of the Con~ress was held at Karachi 
in March 1931, soon after the Gandhi·Irwin Pact. It was much to be hoped that 
that Pact would open a way to permanent peace between Britain and India but 
that wa. not to be. Now that Civil Disobedience hRB been suspended it would be 
useles8 to go iuto a detailed examination of the circumstances, which forced the 
hands of tbe Conllr ... to re-start Civil Disobedience after Mahatma·Gandhi's return 
from the Second Round Table Conference. I would content myBelf by statinll that 
at every step the object of the autbor. of the Pact waa frustrated by the officials 
who were in charge of affairs and bad to give effect to . .it. provisions. Lord Irwin 
had retired. Lord Willingdon bad come in and there was undisguised resentment 
in officisl circles at what wa. regarded a. a snrrender on the part of I.ord Irwin, 
and the moment he wa. away from the scene, a complete change in the Govern
ment policy came about and proparation. were set afoot to take the Congres. by 
surprioe as Boon aa the Round Table Conference wa. over. It was known the 
Government conld not afford, and did Dot attend to accept the demanda of the 
Coogreo.. Events in England also proved favourable to this scheme of things. The 
Labcur Government hnd resigned. The National Government with a bi~ Conser
vative majoril.y was formed and the whole policy of Lord Irwin and Mr. Wedgwood 
Benn wo. reversed. When Mahatma Gandhi retnrned from England he found 
himself faced with a situation whirh .ee~ed to have been very carefully and 
metICulously prepared. An e"c~se ,!BB fonnd.1D what was wrongly described and 
adve~t1sed as a No-Rent CampaIgn ID the Umted Provinces, but which was really 
nothlDg more than snspension of p.ymenl pending negotiation., which had heen 
going on between the Government on the one side and. the Congreo. leader. on Ihe 
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other, to seeure a settlemeut on an equitable basis on the very serioua qnestion 
of remission or suspension of rent on purely economic grundos, which hRd beoome 
necessary. on account of unprecedented economic depression. PRndit Jaw.harlal 
Nehru, Mr. Sherwani and Mr. Tandon were arrested just two days before Mabatma 
Gandhi's arrival and Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan with some 01 hia colleague. waa 
made a prisoner under an old Regulation. Bengal had already been selected for 
special treatment and a number of most drasti. Ordinances had been promulgated. 
They were followed by equally. drasti. Ordinances for the United Provinces and 
the Frontier. On his voyage, Mahatma Gandhi had -been issuing statements offering 
co-operation but on landmg he came to know of the removal, by arrest and 
imprisonment, of valued col\eaguea and the promulgation of the Ordinances in tbe 
United Provinces and tbe Frontier; yet he offered, on behalf of the Working 
Committee, to intervene Rnd if possible, to bring .bobt R settlement Rnd applied to 

- the Viceroy for au interview, wbich was unceremonionsly rejected except under 
condition thst the questions re RUng to Bengal, the U. P. and ths Frontier would 
not be subjects of discussion. Tbe interview having been rejected, Mabatma Gandhi 
had no option but to advise the Working Committee to be prepared for the revival 
of Civil Disobedience. But he made a last moment attempt and sent a second 
long telegram begging again for an unconditional interview failing which he thought 
it his duty to inform the Viceroy that the Working Oommittee would have to resort 
to Oivil Disobedience. Reply came to this last moment request in the form of 
.. arrants of arrest for himself, the Congress President, Bardar Vallabhbhai Patel, 
and nther prominent Congressmen throughout the country. 

The Congress was taken unawares and the Government expected that they would 
be able to crush the whole movement within a fortnight. In spite of want of pre
paration, in spite of sudden removal of all the prominent aDngresS workera throngh
ont the country within a few days to prison, when they were not able to give 
instructions to their followers as to how to organise the campaign, it must be said 
to the credit of the nation that the lead, which had besn given by the Working 
Committee, WaS faithfully and spontaneously followed. Thousands again courted 
imprisonmeut, 'lathi' charges, firings, heavy fines, confiscation of property, and 
beatings on extensive scale. . _ 

THE CoURSE OJ!' REPRESSION 

The movemeut was not crushed and went on for montha and mouths without a 
break to tho bewilderment of officials, who had hoped to crush it iu a few days 
Bpeeial sessions of the Congress were held at Delhi and at Oalcutta amidst arrests 
and 'Iathi' charges and in spite of the vigilance of the police, who had concentrated. 
upon preventing them. 

It is unnecessary to go into details of this repression beyond stating that a bare 
summary of the provisions of the variou8 ordinances most of which were later con
vetted into· acts by obliging Legislatures will show how drastic they were in 
character and comprehensive in scope. The conrts were onsted from jurisdiction 
and the Executive armed with large powers. Tbe press was muzzled. New offences 
were created and in some cases collective and vicarious punishments laid down. 
To these must be added numerous la .. s enacted for Bengal, particularly apparently 
to meet what is described as the terrorist menace, but resultlDg not in a few cases 
in a complete suspension of all political activities of a .progreasive type lest their 
sponsors should incur the wratll and the penalty of the all powedol O. I, D, 

Now, the Oongress haa never concealed its view regarding the terrorist move
ment. It has condemned without hesitation and in an uneqnivocal language all 
terrorist outrages and under the great inlluence of Mahatma Gandhi has done aI/ it 
could to create an atmosphere against the cult of terrorism. But at every . step, it 
has felt hampered by the fact that impatient enthusiasts, who take to thIS wrong 

. method, cannot effeclively be approached by public opinion on account of the stIff
ness of the Government attitude and its all pervading blasting suspicion of the 
motives of even those, who are its supporters and helpers in this respect. _ 

Apart from other considerations, ths Oongress condemns terrorism becauss It 
hampers the country's progress and tsnds to creals forces whIch wiII lea~ to 
fnrtbe. disruption and trouble and becanse it is essentiaIly wrong and un-Indian. 
But theee young men cannot be weaned from it by the equaIly indefensible metho<l 
of unadulterated repreassion. 
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ECONOMIO DEPRESSION 

The country has been passing through a period of deep economic depressi!?D. 
wbich has been intensified by the Government policy of managing Indian aftallB 
in the interests not of India but of Great BritalD. The past few yea.. have seen 
great distress of the peasantry unable to pay the heavy tand revenue and rent 
and suffering great privations. They have witnessed curtailment of expenditure of 
nation.buildlOg departments, great slnmp in industry. e",port of more than 200 
crores of distress gold, dislocation of trade and a tremendous increase in unemploy
ment the e",tent of which .ven in the best of normal years the Bri tish Government 
have never dared to ascertain owing to its vastness. These lears have been remark
able for heavy additions to the so·called public Debt of ndia and the burdens of 
the already overtaxed taxpayer and the poverty·stricken population for carrying on 
an extravagant and top·heavy administration and partty for suppressing and 
ClUBhing the movement for freedom. . 

THE OTTAWA PACT 
The Ottawa Pact, which bas been condemned witb one voice by the best-informed. 

opinion in the country a. being detrimental to the be.t interests of, India. and 
particularly of the masses of agriculturists, waS ratified. Its working haa proved 
that the apprebensions of its critics were well·founded. It has BucceBsfully tied 
India to the chariot wheels of the. British, policy of Imperial preference. 

INDIANS ABROAD 

The position of onr conntrymen abroad gives no ground for satisfaction. Their 
treatment in the colonies of the British Empire has been a long.standing caose of 
just grievance and has inftuenced not a little the change in our outlook and opinion 
in favour of complete independenoe. One after another, Indiau. settled in these 
oolonie. and protectorate. are being deprived of their inherent right. to which 
they are entitled by virtue of their long association, service and coutribution to 
the prosperity of these colonie.. They have, in fact, been instrumental in many 
oaael in buildiug up these colonie. and many have been boru iu thell! and have 
their homea without aoy other in the world. One Boheme after another il deviled 
to get rid of them after they are no more ueeded, and althougll it is Some consola
lion to know th.t the scheme of a.ai.ted repatriation haa beeu given np, it ia 
allo to bo noted tbat no place is found in the valt British Empire where they can 
live and .ettle with the .ame full rights to land aod citizenship' as others have in 
India. The lateat aPl'lication of thil policy of s.qaeezing out ,Indianl i. reported 
from ZanZibar where ID Spite of the beat of relatlonl whtcb Indtans have maintalOod 
for generation. with. the I::lultan and hia ,aubjeots, or~inancea have been hurriedly 
pasaed whtch deprive them of the rlghta of acqulflng land. The diacrimination 
against Indian. becomea ftagrant wben we know that thia restrictiou does not extend 
to the new arrivala from Arabia. 

There is nothi~g 8urpri.\ng in ~ll ~bi. w:hen we know that Indian. do not enjoy 
even elemeotary rights of CItizenship ID their own country and which eveu the pro. 
posed oonatitutional reforms are not going to confer on them. 

We can only give thi. assuranoe to nur conntrymen abroad tbat 118 our positiou 
at borne improves their positiou will alao automatically improve. In thia connec. 
tion it ia imposlible not 10 mention with gratitude the great name of Dinabandhu 
O. F. Androw., who haa been frequently gOing to Afeica to render sucb help aa 
baa been possible for him to render. 

THE DUAL POLICY 
Tbe Government policy, wbich waa ennnciated by Lord Irwin towarda the end 

of lU29 announoing the convening of the Round Table Oonference, haa alwa a 
bad a donble aspect wbich ha. been emphasised more than once by Lord WiIlin' 
don's Government. It haa been claimed by the Government that this donble poJicf 
on the one bind, aiwa at advanoing conatitutional reforms, and on the other aeek~ 
to Buppres. wbat the Government cooaider. to be Bubveraive and revol~tiooary 
movementa. In poreuanee of the lirst, it i. claimed that the Round Table Oon
f~ren~ baB heen convened and Jlroposal~ have been framed aB a reBult of conlult .. 
tton WIth Indians and tbat a Jomt Parhamenlary Oommiltee i8 con8ideriog them 
These proposall are know~ 118 the White Paper. In pnrBnanee of the second th~ 
G!lvBrnmeot baa thongb' It neces.ary to luppre8S the Oivil Disobedience mov~ment 
With a beav;y hand. 
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• To IndiaDa it aeems that the aeooDd policy has Dot ODly heen much more in 
eVldeDce aDd has caused uDtold sufferiDg to Dumberlesa people, but ia respoDsible 
for the issuing of ordinanoes and tbe enaotment of laws wbioh have taken away 
even the ordinary rights of citizeDship and laid down drastio peDalties and sup
pressed DOt ooly what may be regarded as aubversive mo,emeDta, bDt effeotively 
preveDted perfeotly cODstitutioDal agitatioD alao. 

The reform side of the policy has suoceeded ooly iD feediDg credulous people on 
hopei of somethiDg which may DOt come. We have, Dndonbtedly, had three Round 
Tabl~ CODfereD"'~ Commi~tees and Sub.Committees "ad infioitum". aDd prolonged 
eDqUlr;!, by a Jomt Parhamentary Committee. It ha. dragged In some form or 
other, Ita !nterminable in~estig!'tions for six or a.ven long yeara. It ia yet to be 
seen If this IODg labour IS gomg to produce anything acceptable even to the most 
moderate opinion in. the country. 

THE WmTE PAPER 
The White Paper haa been oondemned by almost unanimous public opiDion in 

Indi .. liS highly disappointing and un.atisfaotory. And, of oonraB, it does Dot in 
any way fulfil the reqnirements of the CoogreRa, which ha. deolared for indepen
dence meaning and 'inoluding oomplete Mntrol over the Army, the Finanoea, the 

. foreign relations and the internal admiDl.tration of' the country. The White Paper 
is nothing if.it is not a negation of all these items and if it doe. not bar even a 
gradual progress towards any of them. In view of the fact tb.t very serions efforts 
are being made in England to whittle down even the White Poper proposals aDd 
tbat ·even -1\lr. Arthur Benderaon, tbe Leader of tbe Labour Party, is unabls to 
concede anything in the nature of even diluted self·determination to India, it may 
seem out of place for me to devote any time to its detailed criticism. 

But inasmuch a& the White Paper proposal. are the ·reeult of long and expen.ive 
consultation. and are undergOing detailed examination by the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee and have been put forward in justification of the Government policy of 
advancing constitutional reform., I take leave to point out tbat the propo.ala of 
the Wbite Paper do not take us aDywhere neaf wbat our moderate country aim 
at· viz.; Dominion Status, DOt to.· speak of complete independenoe whicb ia tbe 
Congress goal. In fact, they take tbe couDtry in some respects in the opposite 
direction and leave it in a po.ition constitutionally worse than that DOW ocoupied 
UDder the Montagn-Cbelmsford Reforms. 

I will judge tbe White Paper proposals in the light of four tests, namely, (1) 
How far tbe proposed new legislatures will b~ representative of tile nation j (3) 
How far the powers alleged to be transferred to popular control are real In tbe 
Centre llnd tlie Provinces; (3) What. the Powers proposed to be transferred in 
regard to the Finances are, aDd wbat additional burden. India will bave to bear 
for the new oonstitution, and (4) whetber the proposed constitution contains witllin 
itself any elements of growth and development. 

I. C01>!POSITION OF THE FEDERAL LEGISLATURE 
It is ·sought to replaoe the blook of offioials and non-offieial. nominated by the 

Government by Domines. of Indian Stotes, joining tbe Federation. Tile nominated 
officiala and non·officials of British India cannot· be said to be amcdable to popular 
opiDion but they have certainly a wider outlook and are more in coutact with 
publio opinion than any nominee of a State conld he. They also feel a Ben.e of 
responsibility even tbough it is to the British GoverDment and not to tbe people 
of India. Will tbe State nominees have any information abont or acquaintance with 
events happeniog in British India from which the States have been in a way kept 
segregated f 

The only effect of the replacement 01 the Dominated block by States nomiDees 
will he a tightening of the British control conpled with traditionB of a more 
autocratic rule and greater disregard of popular wishes tban we are BOCustomed 
to. in British India and whioh tbese nominees will bring with themselves. 

But apart from its bearing the cbaracter of a Dominated blook it will also 
bea large blook Dumerically. Under the Montague Reforma out of 145 members 01 

. the . .Assembly 40 or 27·5 pe~ceot are nominated if we exclude the. Member for Berar 
who for praotioal purposes I. SD elected member; nDder tbe WhIte Paper proposals 
out of. a houae of 375 no leso tban 125 or 33.3 per cent Rre Dominated by tbe 
Slates-an increase in the nominated element of 6 per cent. When we look at tb. 
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oomposition 01 the elected element in the Federal Assembl), we find that separate 
eleotorates have not only been retai.ned . bnt consid~r.ably extended and the' 
nnmber 01 those genera!ly expected to s!de w!tll the BritIsh and the Governorg" 
General considerably mcreased. I beheve, m the place 01 41 0!lt. of 104. or. 3 
per cent being retnrned by separate electorates under the eXIstIDg constitutIOn, 
we shall have 108 Ollt of 250 or 43 per cent rctllrned by separate electorate und.er 
the White Paper scheme. ThllS, there can b. hardly any doubt t~at the, W:hlte 
Paper Federal Assembly will be a less progressive and mor,! alltocratlcallf ll~chned 
body than the present Assembly. It is Ilnnecessary . to go lO.tO the constltlltlon .of 
the Second Ohamber which is bOllnd to be less progr~s.lve than the poplllar 
hOllse. In a joint session wbich i. provided for, tbe nomlDated elem'!nt WIll be. a8 
milch as 235 Ollt of 636 or 37 per cent, and a motion of nO confidence 10 connectIOn 
with a snbject relatiog to Britsb India against a British Indian minister • ca,! never 
seonre a two·thirds majority if the State nominees chose to mamtam the 
ministry. • 

In the r.rovinces the nomillated blockis done aw~y with, bllt. several provIDces 
like Benga, Bihar and Oris.a and the Vnlted ProvlDces !,r!3 gOlD!\: t~ be sadd!ed 
in its plaoo with a Seoond Chamber and If the. trend of opmlon as It I.S developlDg 
in England gives any indication, other provmces are probably gOIng to foUow 
snit nnder the advice 01 the Joint Parliamentry Oommittee. 

Whatever jnstification there may be for a Seoond Ohamber in the Federal 
Legislatnre, there is none whatever for it in a snbordinate legislatllre like tbat of 
the provinces. Besides, there is no jllstification for the extra expenditllre involved 
in Betting up and maintaining these Second Ohambers. Nor does . the experience 
of the working of the Montford Reforms lend any snpport in their favollr even 
In the provinoes, which may be said to be radical or very progressive. 

II. POWERS CLAIMED TO BE TRANSFERRED 

Now, no constitution can be .aidto confer Self-Government or responsible 
Government or Dominion Statns, much less complete independence, which reserves 
to the Governor·General Bnd refuses to transfer to ministers Ilnder the control of 
a popnlar legislature, the administration of Defence, Foreign Affairs snd Ecclesias
tical Departments. Bnt leaving this alone, which the White Paper frankly reserves, 
let us consider the Department. it professes to transfer. In regard to these also, 
it is cleorly l.id down that the Governor-General will not be guided by the advice 
of Ministers, if so to be gnided would infringe on what are caUed the Reserve 
Departments, hi. special responsibilities and I may add also hi. discretionary 
powers. These are collched in snch general terms that there are hardly any 
measnres which the Governor·General conld not hold IIp or prevent if he considered 
it necessary to do so, in his wisdom, which will be the final arbiter in the' matter. 
These special responsibilities are so vaglle and widespread that they may be said to 
pervade all departments. 

It is not inconceivable that the mOBt innocent action taken by a minister not in 
favonr with the Governor·Generol or the Governor and in tbis respect the powers 
of bOI.h are identical for nil practical pnrpoBeB within their respective spheres, could 
easily be regarded a. infr\nging .upo!, .hi •. s~cial reBponsibility in respect of one or 
other of tbe seven heads Into whIch It IS dIVIded. The milch advertised alltonomy 
of the Provi.n~es reolly give. more antonomy to the Governor than to the people 
or to tbe mml.ter .nd enable. the Governor-General to have hi. orders execllted 
in. B)lite of the mini.ter. even w~pn they may happen to deal with a matter falling 
WlthlD tbe .oope of tbe latter If onlr. the Governor or Governor-General decides 
that it infringes on the special responSIbility of the one or the other. 

SPIIOlAL RESPONSIBILITIES 

Specisl reBponsibilities are laid down under Beven heads for the Governor" 
General. They are (1) the prevention of grave m~oace to the peace or tranquility 
of IndIa .or any part Illereof; (II) the safe-gnardmg of the financial responsibilitY' 
and Credit of tbe Federation i (111) the safeguardiog of the legitimate interests of 
~inorities! (IV) the secnrIDg to the !"e".'bers of the Pllblic Services of any 
light prOVIded for them by the ConslltlltlOn Act and the safegllarding of their 
legi!imate rights; (V) the pre~ention of commercial discrimination; (VI) the pro
teetl?,! of the lights of I.dlan Slates: a.~ (VII) any matter which affects the 
admlDlstratlon of any departmeot under the dIrection and control of the Governor
General, the Governor·General beiog empowered in each CIlse to determine whethe~ 
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any a.pecial responsibility is involved in any given cironmstance. The lame powerl 
are I;lVen 'mutatis mutandis' tl) the Governor ill so far as they are applicable to 
P~Ovlnce8. The first praotically takes away with one hand what it purportl to give 
With the oth~r; law and order though said to be transferred in the provinoes are 
tGhns kept qDlte safe within the donble lock of special responsibility of the Governor. 

~neral and the Governor. The elasticity of this phras'- io qnite well.Known in 
thiS conn try and. I am nsing no langnage of exaggeration if I oay that it io mere 
cam~ullage and a fraud to say that law aod order are being transferred when the 
spe~lal responsibility in this respect is rcserved in the wide and all pervasive terms 
as IS done under the White Paper proposal. As regards the second, admit
tedly definition of this responsibility is- drawn in wide terms and enables the 
Govern~r·General to step in whenever any proposal of the minister regarding 
bud~~ttlDg . or borrowing is' considered by him as prejndicing or endangering 
India s credIt in the money market of the world. Past experience has shown that 
financial stability and credit of India are synonymous with British profit at the 
expense of India, and British interests have becn served 80 often and so brazen· 
face~ly in the name of India'S stability and credit that no Indian is likely to be 
deceived by words which connote more than their ordinary dictionary meaning. 
The entire currency and exchangs policy of the Government is said to lie dictated 
by these considerations and we know it to our cost how a stroke of the pen or an 
apparently innocent notification of the Government has the elfect of transferring 
crores from the hands of Indians to those of the British without the former 
realising it. The third will, of course, come every handy in turning many an 
awkward corner. 

Our Muslim brethren 'Bnd others who are in a minority Bre apt to run Bway 
with the idea that the British Government is reserving special responsibility to 
safegnard their interest. Really speaking, if Ihere i. anytbing more calcnlated than 
another to keep all the communities warring with each other, it is tbis. Be~ides. 
it is a delusion to think that the safeguards are devised to serve aoy of the Indian 
minorities. They will find its Bctual working tbat after all, in all matters of mOlDent, 
it is not they who are meant, bnt the small microscopic minor it,. of tbose birds 
of passage. who come from thOUSBOds of miles and make hay while tbe sun sbines 
and then disappear in the evening of their days to enjoy the fruits in tbeir native 
land again. 

The fourth destroys whatever is yet left of autonomy. We shall. indeed. be 
masters in our own house without having the power to order our servants about 
to whom we shall be bound to pal their unliearably high salaries, guarantee 
their pen,ions aod leaves and ,promotion and what not. It will be easv enough 
for these so·called civil servants to set at naught not only the policy, decisions 
and orders of their so·called snperiors, the ministers but to create deadlocks, which 
will be set down to the discredit of Indians who will be branded as incompetent 
and inexperienced ministers to whom it was a mistake, it will be said, to traosfer 
powers. 

COMMERCIAL DIsCRIMINATION 

In the bame of preventing commercial discrimination against tbe Britisb, it la 
really ensured that the Indian should be discriminated al/:ainst in the future as he 
has beeil in the past. It mnst be the experience of all businessmen who have any· 
thing to do with the Government and they cannot move an inch witbout coming 
acrOBS the Government in some form or another how at every step they have to 
face situations which a Britisher here has not to face. Go to the coal·fields. They 
will tell you how it is diffioult for an Indian colliery 01'ner to get a railway siding 
to his colliery, how it is difficult for him to get wagons aod how the Indiao is 
every dar discriminated against in practice. I am not mentioniog how it has b.en 
possible for a few British coocernB to' get leases of practically the whole area with 
the best Beams of coal and how Indians have to be content with second and third 
class collieries and even· these thel' get with difficulty. I am not forgettiog that 
colliery lands are largely owned by Indiaos. We know how tbese things are managed! 
specially when the owner happens to be the award of court. Tbe manipnlation or 
railway freight olfers au easy handle. When I was looking after the affairs of the 
AII·In<lia Spioners' Association in my province I calCUlated some years ago that 
the cost of transport of cotton from Sewan (in the district of Saran where cottoo 
is largel), grown) to ~adhubani i~ the district .of Darbh~og. ,!,h~re we prodo"!' . ,?ur 
best and largcet quantity of Kbadi. both the dlstricta beJog Within the same divISion 
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of Tirhut under B (Jommissioner, was the same as that oftrsnsporting cotton tOdm 
Bombay to Japan and bring back the cloth made of that cotton. to Bombay.· la 
not know if there has been B change in this reapeot recentll:.Slmiiarly,. I was to 
that the cost of tran.porting coal from South Africa to I~dian cotton·mllls w~s .the 
Bame as thBt of tran.porting it from the coal· field. of Bihar tt? t!te . BBme ,DlIlls • .I 
am mentioning theBe few illustrations Bnd they can be multlphed to show .how 10 
the past the whole polioy of the Government of India has been regulated WIth aD 
eye not to tbe benefit of Indians but of foreignere, and if by any .chaoce •B07 
minister has the temerity to try to be ju.t he will at ooce be held up .s .d!Senml
Dating against the Britisher and the Governor-General or t~e Gover!!o! W!ll hBve 
no difficulty in invoking his special responsibility for perpetuB~lDg the IDlu~tl~~. of 

A. ret:ard. the Indian Stat .. , we have already had illustrations how actlvltle •. 
their Bubjeot. in favour of coostitutional reforms oan. be ~hrottled and. the BP8CI~ 
responsibility of the Goveruor-General or the Governor In thIS respect will he use. 
for preventing the virus of democracy from spreading into these States. 

So much for special responsibilities. The discretionary powers of ~he Governor-_ 
Generol and the Governore are of a most drastic kind. • • 

Under the existiug conotitution, the Governor has the power of certifioatlQu and 
veto, but under the proposal embodied i,! the Whit~ Paper, he can ~lso. send 
message to the legislature not to proceed With B certom measure of legIslation ~B 
also to proceed in a certain way; not to pass certain laws. as aloo to pass ~ertaJn 
others or that a particular measure mu.t be pa.sed by a partIcular date and In the 
event of the legi.lature refu.ing or failing to obey hi. command, it will become a 
Governor·General's or Governor's Aot which will have the force of an Act of legi.la
ture without having the odium attached to the name of "ordinauce" Bnd. without 
the fetters of a limited dnration, which an ordinance has. These proposals place 
India under a virtual dictatorBhip. _ 

Mr, Ohurchill described the position admirably in another context: 
"The Viceroy or Governor-General was armed with all the powere of a Hitler 

or a Mu •• olini. By a .troke of pen he could scatter the constitution and deoree 
any law to be pa.sed or martial law, "hich was no law at all. Of all th88e he 
wa. the Bole jndge. Such a fnnctionary was a dictator and he had a very powerful 
Rrmy." . . . 

All this power is given not onl,. to the Governor·General but eveu to Provincial 
Governors, who are, for the firot lime, to be invested with power. to pass ordinancea 
and Governor'o Acts and all other powers within their spheres which the Governor-
General pooses.e. in re.pect of the oountry a. a whole. ._ 

The Wbite Paper proposals further take away certain powers which are now 
poss88.ed by tbe Assembly in however attenuated a form they may be. Thus, a 
discn.sion of the Railway budget used to furni.h an opportunity for the ventila
tion of grievaDce in connection with railway administration. Railways could now 
be di •• ussed and voted upon by the Central legiolature but the creation of the 
proposed atatutory railway authority would have the effeot of preclnding the future 
Government and legiolature from making any effective critici.m of any matter 
transferrred to the authority. That this io nol a negligible matter is· apparent from 
the fact tbat the Railway. have .ome 800 cror88 inve.ted in them and are very 
!argely national concerns already. In where they are not so they are anon passing 
IUtO the hando of the State. _ 

III. FINANCE 
(3) When we come to conBider the qU88tion of finance, the iIIu.ory nature of the 

so·called reform becomea Btill more apparent. It has been calculated that 80 per 
cent. o! the Central revenue in the Oentral Government wil be eaten up by army 
expe.ndlture. Debt Bervice, guaranteed pays, pen.ion and allowances. which will be 
out.ld~ ~he vote of the Assembly, and t!te remaining 20.per cent with which alone 
the. MlDlster, .upposed to be r88 ponslble to the legl.iature could play would be 
.ubjeot to a vote of the upper chamber which could bring it, before a joint .... ion 
of both Chambere for final determination. Further, if ~e Governor-General regards 
the ~emand. for grants ~~ .the MlDlster on~er any headIDadequate for the discharge 
of hiS speCIal reapon.ltilht.y, he may IUcludo any additional Bmounl which he 
r"l(llrd. necessa~y for the dlooharge of .uch special r88ponsibili ty and the legislature 
WIll not ~e. at hberty to vote On the .ame. Thus it is· apparent that the control 
of the mlDl.lry over the publio purse is practically nil in the Oentre. _ 
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. Oonsideringthe proposals from the point of view of the burden Imposed on 

the country it has lieen said on high authority that the introduction of provincial 
autonomy will involve an annual expenditure of 6", to 8 crores and that of 
resllonsibility in the centre another S crores every year. . 

In a oountry'Which is admittedly the poorest in the world where the oost of 
administration is top· heavy and oertainly out of all proportion to the income per 
capita of tbe population under it, any addition to the already unbearable burden 
cannot but be regarded witb the p:reatest misgiving. and no responsible person can 
easily reconcile hImself to tbis additional burden as a price for reforma ao illusory, 
so retrograde and so calculated to perpetuate and tighten the stranglebold on the 
country. 

IV. FUTUBE IN THE AlB 

. There is no provision for Bny automatic growth or development in the consti
tntion. Everytbing does and will continue to depend on tbe sweet will and pleOBnre 
cf the British Parliament. Tbere i. no pretence at Belf·determination and even the 
Federation which is to come after fulfilment of so many conditions precedent can 
come only after B second vote of the: Houses of Parliament. . 

And what . is this federation 1 It is a kind of federotion 'Wbich haa no parallel 
in bistory. In it the rulers of one-third of India will be called in to counteract 
tbrougb tbeir nomiuees the progressive elected elem.nta of the remaining two
third ••. There is abeolutely DO mutuality in any reepect.. . tb. princes' nominees 
will have equal rigbts witb the elected representative. of British India to interfere 
with tbe . administration of Briti.b India witllout British Indian representatives 
having any tbe least voice in the administration of tbe States, which will conlinue 
their autocratic rule without so much aa even declaring. ·or guaranteeing tbe 
elementary, fundamental rights of citizensbiphwbich are or ratber ougbt to be, 
the basis and foundation of any allegiance w iob tbe pe.ople may be reqnired to 
bear to tbe State. 

In otber wordsJ it will be a kind of federation in which unabashed autocracy 
will sit entrencben id one-third of India and peep in every now and then to 
strangle popular will in the remaining two·tbirds. 

Bnt the princes tbemselves will be more helpless than tbey are now and will 
realise tbe effect of" federation which is . concei ved to keep tbem free from the 
banefnl interference of British India people but nonethelees subservient to the 
Viceroy.·· . 

SUSPENSION OF OIVIL DISOBEDIENc»-OOUNCIL PBOGRAMME 

I have thns far discussed the dual policy of Government. I come now to our 
own policies and plans. Eventa have somehow so happened tbat since tbe breach 
of the Trnce in 1933 we have had to Bteer onr courBe clear of Government policies 
The suspenBion of the Civil DiBobedience movement WOB declared not witb refer·. 
ence to any declaration of policy by . Government, bnt with reference to the pecu
liar moral and spiritual cb.racter of our struggle. 

I will Dot go into the events that led np to the historio Patna decision of May 
1934-how Gandhiji successfully challenged from jail the Communal Award of 
the Premier wbich had tbreatened to vivisect the Hindu community in twain, how 
Gandbiji intensified tbe movement for the abolition of untouchability and hie epic 
fast as part of it. and bis release. the Poona Conference and how as a result of 
things he had heard and seen during tbe great Harijan tonr he came to recom
mend to tbe A. I. O. O. suspension of the Oivil Disobedience and confining it to 
himself. Let the country study the course of events in the statements Gandbiji 
hu iSBued from time to time. 

WEAKNESS 01' THE MOVEMENT 
Some of the factors which mUBt have weighed with Gandhijl when he reCOm

mended snepeneion of Civil Disobedience as a mass movement could not bave 
esoaped the notice of even casual observers. Two weakneesea _m to me to have 
dogged our footseps. 

Firstly, the Congress workers had been gradnally and perhaps nnconsciously led 
into adoption of methods of eecrecy. whieb reduced wbat wonld have been 8n open 
battle of defiance into a battle of wits: It was not realised that Satyagroba i8 
essentiall, "figbt on a higher moral plane in which suffering is openly courted 
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and cheerfully borne and which aims at cODquering the OPl?oneut by an appeal to 
his moral sense and in which any attempt to over-reach him rebounds With fatal 
effect on the Satyagrahi himself_ 

Secondly it must be also admitted that the . attack of the Government on a 
.ulnerable point succeeded_ People were not prepared to lose property to the extent 
they were prepared to lose liberty and even life and when heavy fines and seques
tration of property in lieu of fines and confiscations started ou a wholesale scale, 
gradually demoralisation set in aDd nltimately broke the b~ck-b~ne Df the ,moy~ment. 
A ttempt was made to continue the struggle by confiDIng It to those IDdlYlduala 
who had faith in it and taking it out of the methods of secrecy. That partly eX
plains the Poona and the Patna decisions. 

COUl\CIL ENTRY PROGRAMME 

It has had to he suspended in the very interests of the. mo.ement aud those 
of the country. The priDcipal reason was our own weakness and yet 1. do not feel 
that there is any reRSon to be down-hearted. , , 

, Our object is nothing less than the liberation . of onr country whICh IB as 
big as a continent, wilh ita varied populatioD of many caBtes and creeds and 
speaking different laDguageB. The response which the cODntry has made from 
one end to the other to the can of the Congress, has heen splendid and we have 
reason to be prond of it: 

Because our object i. great and the task difficult and (tremendou&' we have to 
consider our own shortcomings and defects of the WorkiDgCommittee aod certain 
announcements which Mahatma Gandhi has made have been Bubjected to very search
ing crit.icism. The valne and importance of theae resolutions and the state!"ents, of . 
Mah~tmaji consist in the fact that they have brought in the ~orefront pf ~!Sc?sslon 
certalD fundamental .onsiderations. The first .tatement. whICh Mahatma]1 ISSUed 
from !,atna on the 7th April last, simultaneously with his correspondence with ~~. 
Ansa .. , announced hi8 a<lvice to the Congress and (Jongre8smen to suspend Civil 
Disobedience except with regard to himself and to those who helieved in entry into 
legislatures, to take up the programme of Council Entry. Both these itell!s .were 
considered at great length at a . meeting of the AU-India Congress Committee at· 
Palna in the following May and were endorsed by it. The Conncil Entr;\' programme 
naturally led to the creation of the Congres. Parliamentary Board whloh has heen 
entrusted with the work of organising, ·guiding and controlliDg propaganda in favour 
of election of Congre •• men to the As.embly for the time being. 

TEE COMMUNAL AWARD 

Now, to-day we are in the midst of a cRmpaign which h •• led to the formul&
lion of the Congress policy in the legislatures in regard to the White Paper and the 
Government policy of rUlhlesa repression on which all parties iD it are agreed but 
also, unfortunately, on what ha. been called the Communal decision of the .British 
Government on which aU are not agre<d. It will be recalled that after the Second 
Round Table Conference. Ihe British Government announced it. decision .ettling 
from its point of view the questions of communal representation in the legislatures. 
under the reform constitution. The decision was given becase the Indian members 
of the Round Table Conference were unable to arrive at an agreed settlement of the 
outetandinf! differences on the constitutional question amongst the various communi
tea in IndIa, It ha. created the unfortunate positi~n tbat whilst we are unable to 
agree among oursehes, it is also impossible to accept this decision which is anti
national in many respects and is calculated to retard the progress of the connlly 
towards a common national outlook. On the other hand, it cannot be dCDied that 
Bome of Ihe minorities. particularly the Mussalmans, are opposed to rejecting it or 
think in the maiD it safeguard. their intereats. 

The Working Committee had, tberefore, to deoide the question on whioh a large 
se,clion of Bindu~ and Sik~s are on the one side and practically all Mus.almans, 
with. !e,w leadlDg exception., and perhaps members of Bome other minority 
communll... are on the nther. the former fnonring the unqualified rejection nf 
the deoision nod the latter (qually strongly favouring ita acceptance until 
it waB ,replaced by an agreed .,ettlement. Under the circumstances. the Working 
CommIttee had no other al!ernahve ,hut to point out Ihe unsatisfactory and anti
natIOnal nature of the deCISion hoplDg at the Bame time to replace it by an agreed 
Bettlemen,t, a!,d to that e~d not to divert Ihe attentioll of the country by creating 
an agitation In favour of either accepting or rejecting it. . . 
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MAHATMAJI'S STATEMENT· 

. But events have marched quickly during the past few weeks. Mahatma Gandhi 
has just made two statements of far-reaching importance, in which he has recorded 
his readinf of the history of the past fifteen year .. placed his finger unerringly on 
the severa places of our heart aud given us a warning for the future. Not even 
his worst critics have challenged his analysis and some have even gloated over the 
situation in an 'I told you so' spirit. It will be best for us and for our countrf if 
even at the eod of these fifteen yeara of our strnggle we realise the true sitoatlon. 
The first statement. was in the oatore of a ohallengeand a feeler, the second is the 
resolt of tbe coontry's reaction to the first. 10 the first he declared the thing that 
he holds dearer than life itself-truth and non-violence and khadi, reform and re
volution through conversion and not compulsion - and said that as on. section of 
the country was running away from these articles of faith and as the other was 
giving no effect to the allegiance to them which it professed from year to year 
tbere was nothing for it but for him to retire from the Congress. In the second state
meot he declares his conviction th.t his retirement is inescapable, but as he retires iu 
order to be of more service to the Congress and the country than heretofore h. 
also suggested a reform· in the constitulion which alou. can save the Congress 
from disruption. . 

GANDBlJI'S ll.ETmEAlENT 

Now that ·leaders like Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, Dr. Ansari and the Khan 
Brothers have given their hearty assent to the correctness of Gaodhiji'. decision I 
do not think it is necessary for me to take up your time discnssing the fros and 
cons of the questioo of his retiremeot. I shoold certaioly have done so i my own 
mind ran counter to the opinions of these colleagues bot I am in hearty agreement 
with tbem, though the mind and heart both boggle at the thought of his retirement. 
Bot I am steadied as soon as I remind myself that his decision proceeds oot of the 
depth of his devotion to truth and non-violence and it must spur us on to further 
effort towards those ideals. 

Bot though Mahatmaji has made up his mind not to seek the vote of the Con. 
gress on things that make up the warp and woof of his life, I would ask you not 
to dismiss those things without a thought, and woold urge you to realise their im
plications and to give them Bome place at least in your programme and your poli
cies. Though I do not claim to have the same living and active faith as Mahatma 
Gandhi in those things that he has taugbt some of os at least to hold dear. 1 most 
declare my creed and my con viction about them., 

AMENDMENT OP THE CBEED 
. About the amendment in the creed, I would ask you only one question. Have 

. we really understood by ·peaceful and Ifgitimate" anything but "truthful and non
violence" aU these yeara? Has the world outside understood our creed differentl), ? 
All the credit that we can take to·day and all the discredit that critics and our self
introspecting hearts pour upon us spring from the fact that we have kept that 
lofty creed as our ideal. The world should cease to watch oor fight with intereat if 
our creed meant anything less than it has meant all theae years. Whatever the 
fail ore of our civil resistance to civHise our rulers, there is no gainsaying the fact 
that there should have been much more unashamed brotality. than we have been 
the victims of. if there had not been tbis great creed proclaimed by us. 

THE KBADI CLAUD 

I next com. to the yarn francbise and to the mnch discussed kbadi clause. 
I may say without being goilt1 of national vanity that there is no other Flag in 
tbe world wbich expresses in Itself porer and loftier ideals. It rnles oul in one 
sweep the fourfold corae of modern homanity, viz., imperialism, militarism, capita
lism, and industrialism. 

The spining wheel and kbadi are not onl)' tbe living link between the classes 
and the masseS they arB symbols of the connsry's determination to resist all form. 
of exploitation \', non.violent means. They represent an era . of pnrification of 
politic. and private life. Remove the thadi clanse and you will snap the living. 
link between the cities and the villages. 
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THE .TBIPPLII FOBOB, 

To my mind Truth, Non-violence and Khadi represent a triple forclI whelllby 
we can achieve the whole of the Karachi programme and more. 

There is a section of our countrymen who without having achieved even wllat 
we pledged ourselves to do at Karachi insist on crying for more. Whilst.1 woule! 
have no objection to amplifying tbs Karacbi programme and elucidating It where
ever there may be any fear of a misunderstanding, I would say emphaticall1 that 
we abould do notbing that compromises by one iota the creed of non-violence •. 
Wbatever may be onr failures, we have made rapid.atridea. Let.ua Dot bY,ou.r. 
impatience undo the work of the last .fifteen years. 

A WORD TO BOOIALlSTS 

My friends, tbe socialists, are keen on a more inspiring ideology and would· 
basten the elimination of aU that stands for exploitation. I shonld like to tell them in . 
aU bumility but with all the force at my command that there is no greater ideololO" 
than ia expressed by the creed of truth. and non-violence and tbe determination of. 
tbe country not to eliminate the men that stand for exploitation but the forces, 
tbat do so. Our qoarrel is with the sin and not .ihe sinner which we all are to. a; 
greater or less degree. Compulsion will react on us with redoubled force'; conver •. 
sion, however elow it may seem, will be the shortest cut and will mean a Dew con
tributiou to history and oivilisation. 

CONSlTIUTlONAL AMENDltIENTS 

Baving said this, I would say a word about the' reform in the constitution that 
Mahatma)l has suggested in his second statement, He recommends that the size. 
of the Congress should be ~ considerably curtailed and the representation in the. 
Dongress should reflect its hold on. the co,!ntry. as a whole. It haa been snggested. 
that to make the Congress an effiCIent deltheratlVe body, the number of delegates.' 
should be reduced from 6,000 to 1,000, and each delegate should be regarded not: 
as a representative of a set number of people \iving within a particular area but should 
be regarded as in fact he is a representative of the members of the Congress rolf 
and give to those places and provinces prol'Drtionany larger representation in the Con
gress, that will have more members on theIr rolls and tbat have been more active in . 
oarrying out the Congress programme. Whether they, the members, represent the 
whole nation or not will depend upon the quantity and quality of service they. 
render. The Congress influence and hold over the people have never depended 
upon the !,umber on the actual register but they· depend upon what it stands for, 
and the Bacri~ce tbat the members have. made f~r !'chieving tbe goal_ . 

In ooncluslon, I would Bay tbat ID conBlderlDg Mailatma)i's statements you 
should remove from your Minda· any apprebension tbat you may have that he is 
going to retire from publio life or that not being phYSically connected with the 
Congress his interest will oease or that his, help will not be available. I have no '. 
such apprehension.. '. . 

I am sure his separation i. intended to strengtben and help ns and not in any, 
way to weaken or hinder us. I feel that Mahatma Gandhi outside the Congress wbich 
doe. not whole-heartedly accept his programme will be more helpful to the country 
and the ~!,gress. than Ma.hatma Gandhi inside the Congresa with the drag of a 
bIg nnbeltevlOg ma)ollty at hIs back • 

• 1. d!l not, therefore, feel any .. Bho~k. over his i,,!pending. seJ;laration, I do not 
mmlmlse the effect of BUch a decISIon, If he comes to It, but I WIsh you to have 
faith in him and I have no doubt that aU will be right, whether he deoides to 
work from within or from outside the Congress., 

CONOLUBlON 

Le~ UB slart witI?- a oleau slatl! o~. the work in front of us. The need' of the, 
bour II not for a. bIgger or more Inspiring programme, but for the determination' 
to achIeve wbat httle w~ m!'y aet before ourselves. The task is immensl. There is 
to-day a greater determl!,atlon I!n th~ par~ o~ the rulers not to part with power 
as they have succeeded In creatIng dIsruption ID our ranks. ' 

TRB ORDlNANCB RULB 

The ordinance rule of the past four years indioates the extent to which Govern
ment oau go 10 BUppresS the movement for freedom, eveD though it ma), be pro- .. 
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bablf non-violent. Bengal and N. W. Frontier have been raped Beemiogly beyond 
repaIr. It is difficnlt to breathe free in the one and it is impossible to nnderstand 
the sitnation in the other. Toere have been deplorable acta of terrorism in Boo gal, 
bu~ nnmanning the whole youth of vast areas is not the way to fight it. Tbe 
N. W. Frontier Province wbich has had a severe spell of repre.Bion which the 
brave Pathans led by that Beilless and patriotic- servant Abdul Gaffar Khan have 
borne with exemplary restraint is forbidden ground for him and for his brother. 
There is constructive work enough and to spare, to occupy the time and energies 
of those who care for it. 

The resolntion on cent per cent Swadeshi that Mahatmaji hali embodied in his 
second statement i. a vital one. If the infatuation with highsonnding slogans has 
not blinded our reaSOns we should see that kbadi with cent per cent Swadesbi is 
enough to take us to our goal of complete independence which in Mabatmaji's 
language "is an impossible dream without the higher cla.ses merging themselves in 
those millions who are miscalled lower classes." 

THE COUNCIL PaOGRAIIIME 
There is lastly the Oonocils programme. The All-India Congreaa Committee haa 

-decided to cootest elections to the Legislative Assembly, so that the country might 
pronounce its verdict on the White Pap ... and tbe repressive policy of tbe Govern· 
ment. I hope that the electors will show by unmistakable action that the Con-
gress possesses their fnlI confidence. -
- Let ns not, however, be led -away by the idea that Swaraj can he achieved by 
anything we could do in the legislatnres. We have to remember that the price 
for freedom must be paid before we can get it, and while we have every (reason to 
he proud of what has bee" done and what the conntr!. has suffered it is, after all, 
yet inadequate for the great object we have in view. The task we have taken npon 
ourselves is great and glorious. It requirea inexhaustible patience. unllinching 
determination and unending .acrifice. Time and world forces are helping us and 
above all, God is with ua in this great epic struggle of an unarmed people fighticg 
with the weapons of Satyagraha of Truth and Non-Violence-a most powerful 
Government armed cap-a-pie and equipped with the ~Iateat enginea of destruction 
devised by science and human ingeuuity. For us there is no turning back. The 
goal i8 clear, it is nothing ahort of Independence. . _ 

TIIE MEANING Oll' INDEPENDENCE 

Independence i8 the natural outcome of lall that tho freedom movemeut in 
India has atood for. It cannot mean isolation particularly when we rememher that 
it has to be achieved by non-violence. It mean.' the end of exploitation of one 
country by anotber and of one part of the popUlation .of Ihe same country by 
another part. It contempl .. tes a free and friendly association with other nations 
for the mutual benefit of all. It forebodes evil to none, not even to those exploiting 
ua except in so far as they rely upon exploitation rather than goodwill, The sanc
tion behind tbis Independence movement is non-violence which in it. positive 
and dynamic aspect is good will of and for all.' . 

We already see sign. of how it hal begun appealing to a certain extenl to 
world opinion. This appeal has to become irresistible. It can do so according a. 
the element of distrust and suspicion which has its birth in fear ia eliminated and 
replaced by a sense of aecurity born of confidence in the goodwill of India. India 
having DO designa on other. will not theu need a large army either for ·its protec
tion against foreignera or for internal peace which will atand guaranteed by Ihe 
goodwill of other inhabitants. Having DO designs on others ahe will be able to 
claim immunity from the evil designs of others and her safety will be bnttressed 
and protected by the goodwill of the world at large. Oonceived in this light. our 
independence ought not to frighten even the British unle •• they aim at perpetuat-
ing the present unnatural conditions. . . 

The method too ia crystal clear. It i8 active dynamic Don-violent mass action. 
We may fail once; we may fail twice; but we are bound to succeed some dS1' 
~~~~li_~~MMy~~~~~~in~r 
8trnggle for freedom. Let u. not be deterred by the difficulties which confront us 
Dor diverted from our .traight course by fear or favonr. Our weapons are unique 
and the world ia watching the progress of great experiment with interest and hIgh 
expectatiou. Let us he true to our creed and firm in our determination. Saty,," 

illI 



graba in its active application may meet witb temporary setb~cks but it 
defeat. It is itself a great victory, for as James Lowell put It, . . 

'~ruth for ever ou tbe scaffold 
Wrong for ever on the tbrone 
Yet tbat scaffold swa~s the fnture 
And behind tbe dim nnknown 
Standeth God witbin the sbadow 
Keeping watch above His own." 

Proceedings and Resolutions 

knows DO 

The President tben asked tbe audience tosland up for a minute in memory of 
!be Congressmen who had died during the last year. .. . 

Pall Relolutionl of Working Committee 
After a minnte's silence had been observed, Dr. .Ansari moved the first resolu. 

tion, wbich requested tbe endoroement of the resolutions passed I by the Working 
Oommittee since May, 1934, inoluding those relating to the Parliamentary Board! 
Constrnctive Programme, the status of Indians overseas, the resolution on Swadesbi 
and oondolence reeolntions. . 

Dr. .Amari e"plained in Hindustani the various resolutions. Referring to tbe 
resolutions regarding the Parliamentary Board, he said that Oongressmen in legisla. 
ture. would prove more useful tban Bny other )lolitical group. They were pledged 
to get tbe Ordinancee repealed. to reject tbe Wbite Paper Bnd to work out a 
programme for convening a Oonstituent Assembly. This triple programme of the 
Board, the speaker said, would greatly help tbe cauBe of achieving independence 
and removing communal differencee in the country. Tbe second part of the resolu.· 
Hon, be said, referred to tbe constructive programme, while the third related to 
the rigbts of Indians in Zanzibar. Fnrtber, tbe reeolntionplaced on record the 

. lacrifice of tbose wbo gave their lives in tbe last struggle, wbicb part tbey had 
already adopted standing. 

Dr. Aneari denied that tbe programme of the Parliamentary Board was reactio
nary. He said that it wonld lie .accusing the Oongress of being reactionary, 
because it had supported the programme. 

Opposing the demand te get the clause relating 10 class war repealed, Dr Ansari 
maintained tbat Congress mentality was thoroughly Socialist and be and bis friends 
in the Congress were as good, or perhaps better Socialists, tba" any of those wbo 
claimed to be Socialists. 

1)r. Ansari appealed to Pandit Malaviya and Mr. Anoy to reconsider tbe stand 
they had taken on the Oommunal Award issoe. He pointed oot that tbe Oongress 
.tood for a communal settlement withoot the intervention of outsiders and said 
that wa. the best and most patriotic policy. 

Speakin~ in Englisb, in respon8e to repeated reqoeets of a section of tbe audience, 
Dr.. Ans~n e"plained br~efly his Hindi speecb, asserting tbat the programme and 
pohcy whlcb had been laId (lown by the Congress and tbe Parliamentary Board 
could not be improved under the preeeut circnmstances. 

A prolonged stampede, in tbe overcrowded visitors' gallery, occurred jost before 
Mr. Narimall came np to seeond tbe resolntion. Volnnteers rnshed to tbe spot 
and brought the sit!,ation under co!!trol, a few hundred .,,!stitors being given seats 
elsewhere. By the time tbe proceedlDgs commenced. tbc "sltors' galleries were folly 
packed and contained at least 80.000 visitors. 

Mr. Nariman, seconding Ih:e reeol~tio!" said tbat tbere were Congressmen in 
the coon try wbo had consclentloo. oblectlon. to the Coogrees Parliamentary Board 
programme, bnt he pointed out tbat every country, figbting for freedom, Iiad made 
use of tbe country'. legislatores, however defeel;ve. He admitted tbat freedom 
could not be achieved througb the Cooncils. (Oheers). Still tbere was no barm in 
using tbem for preparin~ for tb~ coming figb~ and the creation of the revolntionary 
mentahty. He felt certam that If tbey camed out tbe Parliamentary programme 
and worked in the counlry, especially in the villagee, they would be able to give a 
better and tongber battle to the enemies of Indian freedom. He was sure that in 
les. th~n tl!" yea~s, tbere would once more be a great movement for freedom and 
revolution 10 IndIa. (Obeers). 

lh. speaker appealed &0 Pandit lIfal.,iY8 and IIfr. Aney not 10 weaken the 
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Congre88 by creating ilissensions. The real object waa not the remova! of the 
Oommunal Award, but the attainment of complete independeuce. 

ADJOURNMENT MOTION ON POLICE BAN RULED OUT 

Mr. Parshottam TricamdaB moved an adl'onrnment of the Houae for five 
minutes on matters of important business. n8me y, the Police Commissioner's ban 
on labour demonstrations. He said that bRn. in these days had become common 
not only against Satyagrahis but against all Bnd sundry. When he referred to the 
lathi charges, cries of 'shame' rang out. He wanted them not to consider themselves 
as separate from the workers. If the procession had been allowed, notbing untoward 
would have bappened. . 

Tbe loud speaker failed wben tbe President wa. about to apeak and this caused 
restlcssness among tbe Budience. 

The President stated tbat a few days back Bome Labour lea1ers had approacbed 
him and asked his permission to use the pandal and addres. tbe Oongress delegoteB. 
He had consulted tbe autborities of the Reception Committee and allotted some 
time on Sonday for the purpose. They were not aware of any procession coming 
to·day. The Secretary of the Reception Oommittee had received a letter yesterday 
from the Police Commissioner, asking if any permission was given to any procession. 
A reply was sent stating tbat no such permission was Bsked for Bnd they would 
not like snch people coming to the Pandal, who had no business to come and had 
sought no permission for It. He did not know if the Police Commisaioner had 
issued the bau after this letter. They did not know exactly what had taken place 
and therefore, he ruled the motion out of order. 

Communal Award 

The President then asked Pandil Malavilla to mOve hia amendment. 
The amendment was a long one, the chief ide. of which wae the substitntion of 

the rejection of the Commnnal Award instead of 'neit,her a.ceptinlt nor rejecting W. 
He also wanted the omission of the expression: 'The White Paper lapsing. the 
Oommunal Awad must lap.e automatically. Among other things, it must be the 
duty of the Constituent Assemhly to determine the method of reprcsentation of 
important minorities and make l'rovision for otherwise safeguarding their interests. 
Bince, however, different commuDlties in the country were sharply divided on the 
qucstion of the Oommunal Award, it is necessary to de6ne the Oongrcss attitude on it. 
The Oongress claims to represent equally BII communities composing the Indian 
Dation and, therefore, in view of the division of oplnon can neither accept nor reject 
the Oommunal Award, as loult as divisions of opinion last'. 

Putting up a vigorous defence of hi. amendment, Pandit Malaviy. said that the 
plea that the Communal Award would lapse with the lap.e of the White Paper wal 
wrong. They were independent of each other and the result of the Oongrcss policy 
would be virtual acceptance of the Communal Award. The Briti.h Government 
had made it clear that the Oommunal Award was the final decision on the 
subject, while they were prepared for modi6cations in the White Paper. The Consti. 
tuent Assembly could come into existence, according to Pandit Jawaharla'l only 
after the overthrow of tbe present regime. Mr. Ganilhi had also a(!,reed with him 
but had added tbat it waS possible to convene such an 88sembly with. Ihe 
Government'a consent. The speaker considered it foolish to expect tbe same Govern. 
ment to allow them to convene a Constituent Assembly which had inllicted the White 
Paper and Communal Award on them. . . 

Pandit Malaviya explained how he had agreed to the decision of the British 
Premier on the subject, not in his official capacity but in his individual capacity. 
Referring to the attempt at nnity in 1932, in Allahabad, he said that they failed 
because the Government had spoiled their attempt by offering Muslims lomething 
more than what.the Unity Conference offered. "I am prepared even now to work for 
an agreed settlement between the communitie., for "I consider it a shameful reproach 
that any outsider should sit in jlldgment on a pnrely domestic affair". (Oheer) 

Pandit Malaviya complained that the pre.ent Oongress attitude was inconsistent 
with the attitude Mr. Gandhi took at London, when he said that the Congr_ 
"Would go into the wildernesa for ten ;vears rather than accept a scheme based on 
electorates. He B.ked Nationalist Mu.loms why they did not 8~ree with him 
in rejecting the Award, when they had condemned it before. "If you feel il is 
poisonous and Bnti-national, then why do you object to its rejection 1" (Oheer) 

Mr. M. 8. "''''''' seconded the amendment. He said that the nealra! attilude of 
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the Cogress members of tbe Assembly on Commnnal Award wonld result in the 
virtual acceplaoce of the Award by the Assembly. This, in torn, would be t9~en 
as acceptance of Ihe Award by the whole commuDity, siDce the Congress was gOIng 
10 be represenled. 

SECOND DAY-BOMBAY-27th. OCTOBER 1934 
The Congre~s Nae:ar was busier to.day than ye~terday ande,!,~n fou! houra 

before the Session, l1eets of buses and cars brougbt'lD countless vIsitors IDtothe 
camp, so tbat the attendance to·day was large. Ithan at tthe opening session. . One 
factor, which was responsible for this was that Saturday being a half hohday, 
thonsands of cit)' employees swelled the crowd. Volunteers were able to devole 
undivided attenllon at the pandal, as tbe Congress Subjecls Commitlee did not sit 
in the afternoon and relieved quile a large number of volunleers, who had been 
/tuarding its panda! .gain,t intruders. Another reason wby la larger crowd of 
educated people altended to· daY' was tbat the debate on Ibe Communal Award was 
expected to hold the ioor for the major part of the evening and lively scenes were 

, anticipated. . 
POLICE PBECAunON8 -

Following yesterday's forcible dispersal of labour demoslrators ·who insisted (In . 
taking a procession along tbe prohibited rout into tbe Congress Nagar, Police 
precantlons bolh around and along Ibe roads leading to Ihe Nagar bad been 
don bled. Motor lorries carrying lalhi polico, headed by an officer, were patrolling the 
enlire localily. . . 

In the mcanwhile, an- anl(ry crowd of labonrers, nnmbering several hnndreds. 
had .ssembled at Lalbaug, three miles from the;Nagar, to record their protest against 
the dispersal of the procession ,esterday• Arrangements in the pandal had nndergone 
80me changes in the light 0 yeaterday's experience. For instance, pressmen who 
suffered yesterday from a defect on the londspeaker. fonnd their enclosnre moved 
further up. Leaders took tbeir 8eats one by one on the daiS, while tbe band played. 
The last visitors' galleries were nearly full .t 6 p. m. bnt still there was a terrible 
rush for admis.ion at the gates. A cry of "Rajen Babu·ki·jai" rent the air when the 
President entered the pandal accompanied by leaders. Proceedings commenced at 
6-15 p. m. with nalional song. 

REmoT PARLIAMENTARY PBOGBAID4B '. 

SongB by ladies took half an honr, whereafter the President informed tho Honse 
that considering the number of amendments received. there . might be i no less than 
25 speaker.. He, therefore, aUotted five minutes for e.ch speaker.' . 

Mr. Nar ... dra D.o moved an amendment for tbrowing out tho Parliamentary 
programme and deleting the resolntions relaling to Socialists. He ~ explained that 
the Lahore resolution on complete Independence had laid down complete boycott of 
legi.lature. a. the first step towards the achievement of Independence. They could 
not cha~ge the fronl. It was mere waste of time to go to legislatures and it was a 
grave mls.take to hop~ Ihat t~e ~rogramme would carry tbem nearer their goal. 

ReferrlOg to Pandll Malanya a amendment, the apeaker said that the fear that 
. the Communal Award would Btand even when the White Paper fell was baseless 
If. India deyeloped atrength to achie!e Independence, she would ha~e strength to 
reJect the Award and evolve an amicable .ettlemenl between the commnnities In 
that CBBe, of course, communal leadera would loseltheir hold on the masses • 

Mrs. Kama/ad.oi Chollopadhoya. seconding the amendment, aaid th~t unless 
the Par!lamenta~y. programll!e was useful to the masses, Socialista conld not 
support It. She ridiculed tbe Idea of a challenge from the Government remarking 
that !.he challenge bad been in existenco since the day the East India Company 
Bet foot in .In~ia. She was enrpri.sed tbat the Congre •• should oppose claB •• war 
aud expropllatlon of property, which was bound to exist aa long as a small 
minority held power and e",ploited the majority. 

FREEDOM 01' CoNBClENCB ON .AWARD 

Mr. J •. O. (h'pm moved an amend.ment asking freedom of conscienco for Con • 
ress candidates to the AB •• mbly. elections on I~e qn.sti!ln of the Communal Awar5. 
He urged the accept.nce of hiS amendmen~ If Pandlt Malay;ya's amendment was 
thrown. ont. It would I .. sen the. harmfnl elfect of the Working Committee. 
resolutIOn • .when freedom of '.conBClenco was granted to Pandit Malaviy. and lilt 
Aney, he dll not know why It ahould be refosed to others, • 
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ENLABGE CONSTBUCTIVE PBOGB.U!MII: 

Mr. Kanitlear moved an amendment for enlarging the conatructive programme 
by including' the improvement of agriculture, physical training and village pan· 
chayats in the program me. 

Maul"i A6d". Salam objected to the wording of the resolution· which aaid that 
Muasalmana in general had accepted the Communal Award; He pointed out that 
Nationali.t Muslims and Shias had condemned the Award Bnd thcrefore, it waS 
not right to .ay tbat it wa. acceptable to Muslims. He supported Pandit Malaviya'. 
view and wanted the Congress to totally reject the Award a8 otherwise tbe preeeut 
attitude would Virtually re.ult in. il. acceptance. 

PBElBIDENT. W ABNS INTERRUPTEBS 

Mr. Sidhwa, who spoke next, WOB conetantl~ interrupted by a Bection of 
the House and the President had to admulister a Bevere warning . II> 
.peclators to Btick to their BeatB and not to interrupt the peaceful conduct of 
bu.in.... Mr. Sidbwa condemned the attitude of the Congre.a· nationaliBt Party. 
which had done the greatest harm to India. (CheerB and counter.cries of 
"withdraw"). Mr. Sidhwa asked tbe audience to follow tbe Congr.... lead and .ave 
the Congre •• prestige by adopting the Working Committee's resolution.· People 

. wanted freedom. They did not care for a Beat here Bnd a seat tbere and who gol 
it. (Cheers). "This is the time for tbe test," he added. "Guard yourself against 

. false cries and al~rms and vote solidly for tbe original resolution." 
Mr. T. O. Go'lDami, in a vigorous apeech, answered Pandit Malaviya'a criticism. 

He also was constantly interrupted by a section of the House, whom tbe Presiden, 
reIfrimanded. Mr. Goswami continued bis Ipeech in spite of tbe interruption', 

Mr. Ali Bahadur Khan supported Mr. Narendra Dev'. amendment. He com· 
Jllained that the Parliamentary programme would create a defeatist mentality and 
demoralise the country • 

. Acharya Kripalani anlwered the points raised by Socialiat speakers. He em· 
phasised that wliat the Oongress was opposed to, waa unlawful ooufiscation of 
property. Referring to the criticism against the Conltituent Assembly, the speaker 
pOinted out that even Pandit Jawabarlal had always favoured tbe idea of a Consti· 
tuent Assembly, and had even approved of separate representation for important 

. minorities on tbe Constituent Assembly. The Congresa .tood for tbe masses, and 
Mr. Gandhi had identified himself with them. 

Mr. Gopal Singh Quami supported Pandit Malaviya's amendment. He said 
tbe Working Oommittee, by tbeir attitude, had displeased the l:iikh community, wbo 
had always been called upon to bear the brunt of the strnggle for freedom In the 
Punjab. He criticised tbose who labelled the supporters of Pandit Malaviy .. as 
Oommunalists, and referred to the case of Mr. Sarat Cbandra Bose, wbo was still 
Buffering imprisonment. It was not a question of Hindns or Sikbs, bnt a matter of 
nationar prestige. The speaker declared tbat he was ready to support Dr. Kitcblew 
if he stood for election against any communalist Sikh. He stronl(ly condemned the 
attitude of "Neither acceptance nor rejection" which be characterised as anti·National. 
He concluded with a strong appeal for support to Pandit Mala,iya. 

PBESIDENT AGAIN INTEBVENES 

Mr. Bari Mohan Ohatt.rjee was greeted with ori.. of 'sit down'. when he 
condemned Pandit Malaviya. The President. intervening. asked the delegates to 
address the chair and not the speaker. The Pr .. ident added that he wouid himself 
pull np a speaker if he found that his remorka were nnparliamentary. Continning 
Mr. Chatterjee said that the honour of the Oongres. wa. at stake and he wanted 
to know if they wonld vole with those 114. members of the Subjects Oommittee wbo 
voted against Pandit Malaviy .. or would vots for Pandit Malaviya, knowing that 
he did not find more tban a dozen supporters in tbe Subjects Oommittee. He 
urged the delegates to. reject Pandit Malaviy .. 's amendmeot with ooe voice. 

SABDAB PATEL'S ApPEAL TO PANDIT MALAVIYA 

Sardar Vallabhbhao reoeived a great ovation when rose to snpport the original 
resolution moved by Dr. Ansari. He pointed out tbat the wbole conntry WOB in 
favonr of Oonncil·entry and it was too late in the day to r&oopen tbe subject. A 
dozen Congress candidatea had already been elected nnopposed and there could be 
no going back on that issne. If they had any donbts about the programme, they 
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must remember that the Council policy wal to be guided by the Working Com
mittee, with whom the final control would alway. rest. Sardar Patel .tro~gly 
objected to the remarka of Mr. Gopal Sinp:h who said that the Working Commltt~e 
blindly followed Mr. Gandbi. Referring to the Communal Award, the sp~ker saId 
tbat no one liked the Award, wbich was anti-national and purposely desIgned to 
divide the oountry. He pointed out that the Working Committee, exceptlOg" Mr. 
Aney, was unanimons on the subject. They all respected Pandit MalaVlya and 
appreciated his point of view, but they felt that the lipe of action adopted ~y 
P.odit Malaviya. W88 wrong. He appealed to Pandit Malaviya oven now to deSIst 
from the course he was pursuing. The question before them, said the speaker, was 

·now to alter the Communal Award. It would be possible only by bringing in the 
different communities together. The way Paudit Malaviya and the Congress 
Nationalist Party was following would surely result in perpetnating the Co.mmnnal 
Award. With due deference to Pandit Malaviya, the speaker said that It was a 
Ilravemistak.. on the part of the. Pandit, to organise a separate party. If such 
thin!!:. continued, it would ruin the Congress aud he, therefore, earnestly aJ.lpealed 
to Pandit Malaviva even at this late hour to retrace his steps. AddresslOg the 
Socialists, the speoker Baid that their attitude of opposing the Parliamentary pro
p:ramme waB equally wrong. It was not the attitude of practical men. He nrged 
all delegates to Btand by the Working Committee. 

Ths Pr •• irk", stated that Pandit Mal.viya wanted to say something in reply to 
Bardar V.llabhbhai's remarks regarding the formation of the Nationalist Party, 
but he refused permission to allow him to speak. for he felt that further discussion 
on the subject waB needless. Closnre was asked for and carried. . . 

Dr. Ansari. in his reply to the criticiam by Pandit Malaviya, referred to the 
long wire he had Bent from Vienna to Mr, Gandhi and the Working Committee. 
He said that he was compelled to send that wire on account of the attitude adopted 
by Pandit Malaviya and Mr. Aney. He had only stressed on tho wire that he . 
stood by the decisions arrived at at Ranchi and Patna after full consideration. 

Clearing the position of Nationalist Muslims, regarding the Communal Award, 
Dr. Ansari said that their opinion remained unchanged. They believed that the 
only Bolution of the problem was an amicable settlement between the parties con
cerned. They would try for it and would not rest content till tbey bad found the 
Bo!ution of thi.s pro~lem. The President appea!e~ to. non-delegates, ,who were 
saId to have mIxed WIth the delegates, not to partICIpate ID the voting. . 

The amendment. and the resolution were put to vote and reSUlted in the rejec
tion of all amendments and the adoption of the resolution. 

Considerable difficnlt, was experienced in counting the votes. The President 
accompanied by Mr. Jalfamda8 Daulatram. and Mr. Nariman, went np the rostrum 
and with the tielp of fla.h lights directed on the delegates' galleries ascertained the 
Bense of the Honse by show of hands. . . 

A poll was demanded after. the first amendment was declared lost, but the 
.Pre.ident refuled the poll on the ground that the majority had been overwhelming. 

Confusion prevailed i~ ~he amphi.th~atre, volunteer arrangement.s having com
pletely broken down. Vl8ltors rushed mto the gangways Mnd the President's voioe 
was drowned in the nproar. Cri .. of "Shame" from the Bengal group greeted the 
declaration of the result of Pandit Malaviya's amendment. 

The President had to repeatedly appeal for order and 8S even delegates Btood up 
he observed.: uYou cannot have more hands by standing up." (Laughter). ' 

B.bu Ra)e~d!a Prasad, however, proceeded !ith the counting work and with 
Hconelderable dlf!icuHy announced the results .of votlDg on the various amendments. 

The declaratIon that all amendmends havlbg been rejected the original resolution 
.,as adopted by a huge majorit.y, was drowned in loud applause and counter cries 
of 'abame'. 

Faith in Non-Violence. 
"'rs. 8~rojini Nai~1I then went np tbe rostrum to move the next resolution, 

co.ngr~tulatlOg. the na~l~n on. the sacflficee and Bufferinp:& and reiterating the nation's 
faIth ID non-VIOlent cml r"'!lstance. Tbe oratory of Mrs. Naidu gradually silenced 
the Housa w!!o, afte.' sboutlDg for .ne,:,rly an hour, settled down to listen to her. 

Mrs. Saro)1D1 Naldu made. Btlrr!ng speech in moving the r .. olution. She elo
quentl,. d,!elt on the marvellonl qualltl .. of the gospel of civil resistance in adopting 
whIch IndIa had demonstrated a nn,iqne method to the world. The count's 
respoose to thIS gospel had been magnIficent and had stuoned the world. She ;!id 
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a tribute to the Oity of Bombay. which had borue the brunt of the atuggle. She 
denied that they had beeeu beaten or their spirit crushed. How could rtb.ir spirit 
and courage be crushed? Tbe world so far knew of revolutions accompauied by 
the shedding of blood, but Mr. Gandhi had preached a different doctrine. 

"Mahatma Gaudhi-ki-Jai", cried Mrs, Naidu, 8nd added "The Mahatma has 
giveu the world a new gospel and a new civilisaiion". (Oheers). He had asked them 
to fight more with the qualities of the mind tbau of brute force. The battle was
not over. The movement had beeu suspended for a little while. Mr. Gandhi, 
though he was retiring from the Oongress, would still continue to be their guardiau, 
and the source of inspiration. Oivil resistance was more than a substitute for 
terrorism. It was a great unifier. The saorifice, which it demanded, cemeuted all 
differenoe and merged them into one foroe. 

Bardar Bardul Bingh paid a tribute to Sordar Vanobhbhai Patel for hia refusal 
to be released conditionally, eveu to perform the last rites of his brother, the lote 

, Mr. Vallobhbhai. Similarly, Paudit JawaharlaJ was still refusing to secure condi. 
tional release to nurse his sick wife. Thia spirit shown by Sordor V ollabhbhoi and 
P8ndit Jawaharlal was the result of the new mentality oreated by Mr. Gandbi'. 
teaching of non-violent oivil resistance and the speaker felt certain tbat by 
followiDg the methods, they would reach tbeir goal of Independence., 

Balm Bampurnanand moved an amendment to subatitute the words "belief in 
mass direct action of a peaceful natur .. " He said that tbey believed in peaceful 
metboda, but to go further than that and say things which tbey did Dot serioosly 
mean was to practise hypocrisy. The speaker poiDted out tbat they had given np 
part of non-co-operation sucb as boycott, of schools, collegea and law courtsl in 
wbich they had believed in 1921. Where then was aense in saying that the,. Dad 
undying faith in non-violent non-co-operation f He wanted tbem ,to be honest 
and say only tbings in which tbey believed aDd which were practicable. ' 

, Mr. P. Y. D8.hpandll scconded the amendment. , 
Mr. Purushottamda. Pando" made a luggeation regarding the allering of the 

language of tbe resolution. 
M .... Nawu aecepted Mr. Purshottamdas Tandon'. suggestion aDd amended her 

reaolution so that, instead of stating tbat non-violent meana are a "complete luba
, titute'" for violent means, tbe resolution will now say that non-violent meanl are 

"better means" tban violent meaus. 
The amendment of Mr. Bampumanand was rejected and Mr •• Nawu'. resolntion 

was passed. , ' 
Resolutiona regarding Mr •• Kamala Nehru'. illness and the election of the 

Parliamentary Board were put from the chair and passed. ' 
'The President adjourned the Congress till 6 p. m. the next day, and announced 

that there would be a Labour demonstration in the pandal in the morning. 

THIRD DAY-BOMBAY-28th. OCTOBER 1934 
There was a toochiDg Icene in the Oongrea. pandal to-day as Mr. Gandhi 

entered. The entire audience of over 80,000 stood up to a man to bave a look at 
the Mabatma wbose official.onnection with,the Oongreaa ceased from Ibis day. Consi
dering the nndiminisbed hold he had on the masses people found it difficult to 
believe that he was retiring. To-day'. gathering was the larfest as they hoped to 
hear Mr. Gandhi speak. Being a holiday and the ;Iast day 0 the s88sion, a record 
crowd of visitors attended to-day's session of the Congreas. 

Although the session was scheduled to commence at 6 p. m. a regular stream 
of motor-cars aDd buses deposited thonsands of visitors into the Congress Nagar a. 
early as 2 p. m. and by 4 p. m. the entire Worli area was a S88 of humanity. 

In view of last nigbt's breakdown of volunteer arrangements and rusb of visi
tors towarde the Presidential platform, the Reception Oommittee autborities had 
taken 8lItra precautions to-day to prevent eimilar interruption of proceedings. Tbe 
Volnnteer Force inside tbe Pandal to keep the visitors within the limit of their 
enclosures had been trebled and new barricades rut up. 

, Juet before proceedings began Mr. Patil, General Secretary of the Reception 
Committee, requested all delegates and members of the A. I. O. O. to be tbe goesta 
of the Reception Committee at a laonch to be ~iven to meet:them tbe ne"t day nOOD. 
Mr. Patil also announced that there WOUld he a moeicsl concert the next der 
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uuder the auspiCes of the Bombay Provincial Congress Oommittee, the proceeds of 
which would be given to aid Gujrat pe.sant~, . 

. Vm.ge Induatri.. AIIOci.tiOD . 
Dr, Paltabhi Sitaramayga, speaking in Hindi, said that the Congress has. been 

in existence for fifty years now, but for more than thirty ·years, it had paid no 
heed to the organisation of the villages. The resolntion before the House was 
intended 10 reconstruct villages wilh a view to making them Belf-sufficient. The 
proposed All-India Village Indnstries' Association would help the revival of .old 
village Industries, which were dying because of the Berious competition of machine
made goods, The work, he said, was entrusted to enable economist like Mr. J. ~. 
Kumarappa, and he would be working under the direct supervision of Mr. Gandhi. 

Khan Jl6dul Gaffar ghan received a ovation as he came to the rostrum to 
second the resolution. 

·A STAMPEDE 
_ The VAst gathering had hardly settled down to hear speeches, when the alarm 
raised by the Congr .. a Nagar Fire brigade engines spread panic among the audience 
and caused a stampede in a section of the amphitheatre, but volunteers rushed up 
and informed the audience that there was nothing serious. The carburettor of one 
of the cars parked in the WorU promenade had ~caught fire which, however, was 
put ont instantly. . , 

KIIan Abdul Gaffar K"an said that he believed real constructive work and ·the 
revival of indigenous industries were impossible without Swaraj. They were struggl
ing for achieving that end, but till it was. achieved, they could not leave Indian 
villages alone. The state of villages and villagers was pitialile. They were starving 
and ill·clad •. His recent visit to Bengal had convinced him tbat organising indus
tries like apinning not only gave food to poor villagers, but also crested political 
consciousness amoog them. He appealed to them to support the proposed associa
tion wholeheartedly and help in working out the Bcheme when it waa ready • 

. CoNTROL OJ!' INDUSTRIES ASSOcU.TION 

Mr. MaJumdar moved an amendment demanding contiol that the proposed 
Village Industri .. ASlociation should be vested in the Congress. He was leconded 
by his wif& - . 

SOOULISr OPPOSITION 

Mr. Jaipraka.h (Socialist) opposing the resolution said that the Congress aim 
was the attainment of complete independence land not the opening of factories and 
indnBtrial homes. The iuduetrial revival of the conntry and the recoostruction of 
village. were impossible without freedom. Such attemptB would only fritter away 
the energy of the Congre.s, which was a primarily political organisation and must 
restrict i,self to mBls organisation for giving fight to the forces of imperialism. 

s.t" Uovinddas .upported the reBolution. He was surprised to Bee Socialists 
opposing the re.olulio.n. He, P?inted out that provinces like Gnjerat and Bihar, 
wl!ere they had Kbadl orgaolsatlo,!s, did better .than other provinces in the last 
Slilyagraba movement. The orgamslDg of Village mdustries helped them to reach 
villagers and create consciousoess among them and prepared them for ,the struggle 
for freedom. . 

Jlc/lart/a Kripaloni snpported the reBolntion. The· resolution regarding the 
Viilage Induetries AssociationLwaB put to the House and passed. 

ADJOURNMENT MOTION RULED ·OUT 

The P,..Bidenf annonnced that a member had given notice of adjournment of the 
Houee to rrotes! against tbe Subject Cummitt.ee's decision to refer undisposed of 
Don-offiCla resolulions to the WorklDg Oommltte& The President rnled the motion 
out of order. 

OrgaDlatioD of Exhibition. 
The P~ide'!t then. m!"ed from the _ chair a re.olution proposing to hand o,er 

to the SplDner8 . ~s.soclatlon and the .vIllage Industries' Association the organisat.ion 
pi Oongresl exhibition.. The resolullOIi waa passed, 
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ChaDS.. ia CDD.titUtiDD 

The p,..,ide .. f next annouuced that Mr. Gandhi would move a resolution pro
posing changes in the CongreBs constitution. This announcement led to continuous 
cheers and Bhouts of "Gandhi-ki·J ai" from all sides of the pandal. 

Mr. Pattoardha,. wanted to move an amendment to the Congress creed. 
The President ruled it out of order, as the amendment had not been given 

notice of in time and the creed was not before the House. 
. Mr. Gandhi then moved the resolution proposing changes in ths Congress Cons • 

. . tltntion. There was pin.drop silence throughout Mr. Gandhi's speecb. ' 
Explaining the ehanges, Mr, Gandhi said that experience bad shown tbnt 6,000 

delegates were an unwieldly number. At the Nagpur Congress, they were 14,000 
delegates, but they were not elected by any constituencies and represented mostl,. 
themselves. Now it was proposed to reduce the delegates to 2,000. He wanted 
only 1,000 delegates, bnt had yielded to opposition and made it 2,000. He wanted 
the delegates to agree to this sacrifice in number in the cause of freedom. 
. Mr. Gandhi added that there was, at present, no direct contact between delegates 
and electors. This Constitution would not get them Swaraj but would help the 
Oongress to stand as a rival to the Assembly in showing that the Cong .. Bs dele
gates also spoke for their electorate. Hereafter, Congress Inspectors would look 
into the registers and only such CongresBmen would be allowed to vote as had 
been on its rolls for at least six months. Unlesl there were 500 Congressmen they 
could not elect a delegate to the Oongress. Tbis was too poor compared to the 
ASBembly, where 8,000 voters elected a member, but he was satisfied with such a 
beginning for an organiBation representing the poor. As Swaraj could not be 
Bttained without roping tbe villages into the Congress soheme, it had been pro
vided that three·fourths of the Congress shall be reserved for rnral areaa, with a 
popUlation of 10,000 under. 

Mr. Gandhi next explained that representation would be by the single transfer· 
Bble vote Bnd that there would be plural constitnencies. As for the A. I. C. C., It 
was Blways difficult to call 350 members, who could not afford the expeose of 
frequent meetings. Thus the A. I. O. C. had been rOOnced to a maximum of 166. 

Tben again no democrat wonld like that the Oougr.ss President should be 
elected by the Reception Committee on the recommendations of Provincial Coogres. 
Oommittees, bnt hereafter delegates themselves wOllld elect tbe President. He 
aIao explained the Khadi Clause and the Spinning Franchise Bod Baid that he did 
not mind if they rejected these, but if they adopted tbem they Bhould do so with 
Bbsolute conviction. He fioally Bsked the delegates to vote for Ihe reBolntion not 
out of regard for him, but in the interests of tbe Motherlaod, 

Addreasiol? the Honse in EogliBb. Mr. Gandhi said that it was imposBible to 
pour out one 8 soul again in aootber language. The resolntion was of a far.reacb· 
iog character. It called npon the CoogreBs to repeat its history of self·denial and 
further to reduce tbe siz. of delegates Bnd the A. I. 0.. C. 

As Mr. Gandhi was proceeding to give a snmmary of his scheme, viBitors, who 
had no interest III an EngliBh speech, began \0 move out of the pandal Bod the 
noise tbus caused drowned Mr, Gandhi's voice. . 

Concludiog, Mr. Gaodhi appealed to delegates to adopt the new constitntion 
with a desire to make it a glorious success. (Applanse). 

His speecb had laBted 75 minutes. He delivered it, seated On B table, 00 the 
rostrum with floodlights projected on him from three angles. Seated between two 
microphones, one conveyiog his voice to 80,000 entliuBiastio listeners and the 
other connected to the sound car of a film company, Mr. Gandhi spoke at length, 
adapting his style to make a direct appeal to the common ~eople. 

Mr • .K. M. M ..... hi seconded the resolution. Mr. Munsb. said that the proposals 
would make the constitntion more businesslike and lead 10 solidarity and efficiency 
in the Oongress organisation. . 

SOCIALIST AKENDKENT REJECTED 

Mr. D •• hpands moved an Bmendmenl, proposing circulation of the proposals 
and their consideration Bt the next seaBion. 

Mr. Purushottam 1l-icumda. seconded the amendment, 
Sardar Vallabhbkai Pat.l, opposing the Socialist Bmendment, said that drafting 

the constitution was a difficuit job and all delegates were not expected to take keen 
inter.Bt. The plea of inBumcient time, he said, was notenable. The new COOStltU· 
tion waa the resnlt of Mr. GBDdhi'B fifteen years' experience Bnd, althongh they 

ilS 
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might not take into c,?nsideration Mr. Gandhi'e person~1it.y. they could not ignor~ 
his experience. He dId not understand tho .fear of Soclah~ts, who were young an 
accnsed older meu like the speaker, of reactIOnary mentahty.It was wrong. to say 
that if they accepted the proposals, Mr. Gandhi would be tempted to stay m the 

. Congress. He appe!,led to th~ delegatea to remove ~h~t idea an~. support the pro
posals on their merIts. He dId not understand Somahst opposItIon. to them af~er 
the unanimous adoption of the proposals by the Special Sub-CommIttee. on whIch 
Sooialists were represented. . . 

The President anDonnced that Mr. Purushottam Tricumdas refuted S~rdar 
Vallabhbhai's statement that Socialists had accepted the proposals in the.Oommlttee. 

Tbe Socialist amendment of Mr. Deshpande was put to ,\,ote and rejected by an 
overwhelming majority. 

KBADDAB CLAUBE 

. The PresUmt next called upon Pandit Harihar Bhastn. to move bis amen4-
ment that the clause relating to the habitual wearing of khaddar be de.leted •. 

Pandit Saslltri appealed for the acceptance of tlie amendment not In the name 
of Socialism bnt of OOdgress prestige. 

Mr. A. V. Patwardhan, seconding the amendment, said that Socialists had.· no 
grud~ against Khaddar. Tbe, themselves wore Khaddar but tbey did not believe 
that Kbaddar would bring tbem Swaraj. Tbey wanted even tbose wbo had no 
faith in Khaddar to come into tbe Congress and work for it. . 

Dr. OhDitram Gidwani opposed the Socialist amendment, as he did not con
.ider it was a difficult tbing to wear. Khaddar if tbey wanted to hold offices in 
the Congres •• 

The amendment was negatived. 
FBANCHISE 

Mr. Purmhottam 2Wc"mda8 opposed tbe spinning and labour francbise clause. 
Tbi. clause, in his opinion, waS on a par witli Beveral oentimental things tbe,. 
were ar.customed to BBy. Wbat a poor labourer needed wa. not tbeir sentimental 
sympatby but moane to live. He did· not understand wbat tbe pbrase "on behalf 
of tbe Congress" meant. If it meant an additional balf bour's labour for the 
Congress, "it waB a disgraceful thing to expect a labonrer to do, after his day's 
hard labour". 

When tbe speaker made certain remarks about Dr. Ansari and Mr. Bhulabhai 
Desai, tbe President interrupted him and •• ked him not to mention names. 

Bardar Sard,,1 Bingh, supporting . Mr. Gandhi's proposition, refuted Mr. 
PurnBboltam's charge tbat Congres8men were sentimental. He asserted that 
the Congr88s W88 tbe beat sympatbiser witb the labouring cla8ses. He maintained 
that there was notbing derogatory in manual labour. Socialists were. talking about 
tbe maSBeS but tbe only man who worked day in and day out for them was Mr. 
Gandbi. He. tberefore, appealed to tbe House to accept tbe ·resolution. - . 

Tbe original prop08ition of Mr. Gandhi was carried by a buge majority. . 
Thereafter tlie entire proposition of Mr. Gandbi containing tbe Khaddar 

Olause, the Spinning Francbise and otber constitutional amendments was put to 
vote and declared carried by a large majority. . 

Gandhiji'. Retirement 
Mr. Sidhwa moved the following amended resolution on Mr. Gandhi's retir .. 

ment. Mr. Rajagopalacbariar wanted to move it in the Subjects Committee but 
had heen disallowed. ' 

"Tbis Congress reiterates its confidence in the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi 
and is empbatioally of tbe opinion that be sbould reconsider his decision to retire 
from the OongresB, but inasmueb as all eiforts to persuade bim in tbat benalf 
bave fai!ed, tbiB Congress, wbil~ reluctantly accepting bi~ deciBion, places on 
record Its deep .ense of gratItude to blm for the nDlque services rendered 
by bim to the nation and notes with sati.faction his aBsurance th.t his advice 
and guid~nce will. be available to tbe. Congress whenever neceBBsry". 

Mr. Sidbw.a. saId that tbe ~esolutlon ~ss so clear that it did not require any 
further ""posItIon. Mr. G.n~hi s complalDt tbat people did not adbere to truth 
and. non-vlOlenoe w~s not faIr. Tbey. had dODe mnre than conld be expected from 
ordlDary buman bel~gs. Tbe mentality of non-violence and eiforts to follow truth 

. were Illucb more evIdent to·day than fifteen years ago and it was not fair on tho 
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part of Mr. Gandhi to leave them at tbis J'uncture, when the country needed him 
most. Since Mr. Gandbi bad finally deci ed to retire, they had no option but to 
give him tbeir blessings and record his services to the nation, which raised the 
status of India and Indians all over the world. I 

Mr; Rajagopalaohariar, seconding Mr. Sidhwa's resolution, said that on 
this occasion it was difficult 10 fina words. Mr. Gandhi's services were unique, 
but his exit from Ihe Coogress was more unique. Tbe splendour of his servIces 
was no whit less to-day tban it was when he was rendering Ihose services. He said 
that he was one of Ibose most stubborn persons wbo tried to keep Mr. Gandhi 
Inside the Congress, but having failed, he bad agreed to second the resolution. 
He did so in tbe ho,Pe tbat tbey would deserve his (Mr. Gandhi'81 services by 
putting their House 10 order a8 he (Mr. Gandhi) wanted tbem. 

Mr. Prwu8hottamda.. Tandon, supporting the re80lution. said that OJngre8s
men gave their blessing to Mr. Gandhi wilh a heavy heart but in the bope that 
his services and advice woutd be available to . them, whenever, they neeeded them. 
Mr. Gandhi had given them a new weapon and 8trength to resi8t the Briti8h Empire. 
He was certain that everyone of them, even those who had differences with Mr. 
Gandhi would be longing for the day when he would once agaio return to the· 
Congress to lead the country. to victory. 

!I.'he resolution was carried unanimonsly. 

Ne"t Congle" Se,.ioD 

Pandit Govind Ballabr. Pant moved a resolution inviting the next Congress 
to his province. He said that they were a 8mall province and therefore 8nch 
facilities and convenience a8 Bombay had provided could not be expected from 
them but they would do their utmost to make Ihe 8e8sion a 8ucce8S, He added that 

. although tbey had not yet fixed a place in all probability it WOllid be 
Lucknow. The re80lution was carried unanimously. 

Vote of Thank; 

Sardar Sardul Singh moved a hearty vote of thanks to the Reception 0000-
mittee for their splendid arrangements. 

Mr. Govindananda seconded. Tbe.resolution was carried amidst cheen. 
Mr. Narimatl, . replying on bebalf of the Reception Oommittee, tbanked the 

delegates and visitors and concluded with a tribute to Babu .Rajendra Prasad'. 
tact and ability in handling the most difficult and awkward situations dnring the 
deliberations nf tbe Subjects Oommittee and the open session. 
. Pandit Go!1inda Ballabh Pant, in a lengtby speeeb, tbanked Babu Rajendra Prasad 

for the able manner in which he had conducted tbe proceedings. 

President'. Closinl Speech 
Babu Rajtmdra PrlJ8ad, in his concluding speecb, said that during the week 

in which the proceedings bad lasted, he as well as tbe delegates were on tbeir 
trial. He was certain tbat they had come out successful. As to how he had fared 
he left it to their judgment. 

Referring to the magnificent reception accorded to him he said that it waa an 
honour not to bim but to tbe Indian NatiOnal Congress. They had proved beyond 
a shadow of doubt that tbe country was fully wilh the Congres. and he was 
confident tbat tbey would ever strive to make it still stronger. 

The President referred to the momentouB re80lutions adopted by tbem .ad 
appealed to tbem to put every word of those resolutions in action. You have 
to·day adopted • new constitution for tbe Congre8s. Go out into tbe count." with 
that constitution and enlist hundreds of tbou8ands of Congress members all over 
India. He also made a fervent appeal for snpport for every Congreaa cand,date in tbe 
coming A.sembly election. ·You must return every Oongress candidate to the 
Assemllly. Go to the country and see that Congress prestige is maintained." 

Conclu.ioD of Proceeding. 
Tbe proceedings concluded with the singing of Yandsmataram, the enlire audience 

ltanding.. . 
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NEW PARTY FORMED AT CALCUTTA 

Calcutta-The 18th August 1934 
The Conference con~ened by Pandil Madan Mohan Ma/atJ'ya to usher into 

existence a new Part,. to f!ght the .Coogress ~andida~ee in the forthcomiog Ass~mbly 
eleetioos met under Pandlt Malavlya's pre8ldentshlp at the Ram Mohan Library 
HaIl, Oalcntta on the 18th. AuguR 1934.' . 
. In hiB welcome address, Aoka'l/a P. O. Ral/. President of the Receptio!, .Com

mittee, hoped that the Nationalist Party Conference would be II party Wlthm the 
sheltering bosom of Indian National Ooogrees. . 

l'IIESlDENTlAL ADDRESS 

In hi. presidential addree., Pand., Yo/aviya dwelt on the evil. of separate 
eleetorate and emphasised the objeotion to the Commnnal Award. Replying to a 
qnestion from II delegate a. to whether the Nationalist l'arty would be a party 
witbin the Congress, tbe President said tbat it was a difficult 'luestion to answer. 
If need be his party would work ontside the Coogress and migbt include in it men 
who did not entirely subscribe to the oreed of the l'arty, which WBB identical with 
the objeet of the Congress. 

AddressIng the Conference, l'andit Madan Mohan Malaviya said that nearly 
50 tears ago in Deeember 1885, he had attended the seeon~ annual seesion of the 
Indian National Coogress at the Oalcutta Town Hall. DnrIDg all theBe years, he 
had been a devoted and hnmble worker in the Ooogress oaUse. . He had never been 
away from the Coogress merely because he differed from any of the particular 
resolutioos that were passed. He had always beeu of opinion tbat they should bnild 
np this oue great national institution in sucb a manner that it conld serve the 
object of a non·official Parliament of India .. Tbey had all contribnted their humble 
share to bnild up tbis great institutiou. It could not be imagined, tbercfore, that 
he conld do sncb a thibg as would weaken the inlluence of the Oongress and 
undermine its prestige. But it had now become necessary to uphold the very 
principles for which the OoogreSS had stood for the last half a century. It had 
now become necessary to orgamse a Party in order that the Oongress should attain 
its pristine glory and its former strength aud serve the oountry on all the nationa
listic linea that It had indicated. It was with this objeot that they had decided to 
form this partl and they had oonvened thiB Oonference. . 

The resolution of the Congress Working· Oommittee on the question of the 
Communal Award was the caUBe of this discussion. When that resolntion was 
framed. Mr. Aney and he had obi~cted to oertain portion of it. The, had failed 
to oonvince their colleagues in the Working Oommittee of the force of their objec
tions. About a month and a half passed in considering the matter as to whether 
it would be po •• ible to come to an understanding. Bllt tbey had again failed. He 
and Mr. An"! wanted that Congressmen shoold be allowed to vote on the Com· 
monal Awar according to the mandate of their oonstituenc,.. They Bnggested that 
freedom might be Riven to oandidatea wbo were elected on the Congress tickets to 
vote on tbe Communal Award in soch a manner. But that was not done. Next 
they BUggeated that everyone elected on the Oongress ticket should be given free
dom to vote according to hi. own conviction. These were the proposals that they 
had put forward before tbe Workin!,\ Oommittee for their consideration. Were 
these proposals unreasonable, Malaviya)1 asked? But these were not accepted. Of 
course, member. of the Working Committee were good enoogh to allow him and 
Mr. A ney freedom to vats aocording to their own conviotion. Members of the 
Worki!'g Oommittee s!lid that others might al80 be given th~ same freedom if the 
CommIttee were aatlstied thai those people had a genolDe grievance sgainst the 
Communal Award. But. they did not oonsider tbis proposal of the Committee to 
be fair because they felt that to pot a ban on Ooogressmen not to speak against 
the Commnnal Award, when they felt very strongly against it, waB wholly unfair. • 
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A VITAL QUESTION 

. "Believe me" cantin ned Pandit Malaviya, "that Mr. Aney snd myself apent 
many a day to see If there was any poasibility of coming to an nnderstandinK. 
before we finally decided to take thia step. Having failed to persuade the Oonltres. 
Working Oommittee to accept our view., we were faced with the question, "Here 
Is the Oommunal Award. It is the decision of Bis Majesty's Government and it 
is argued that we failed to come to a solntion and, tberefore, the Government 
deciSion should now be accepted. But this is an. entirely wrone; propoBition. The 
Government blamed us for not being able to arrive at any settlement with regard 
to the communsl question. But I ssk you to remember bow much the Govern. 
ment contributed toward. the failure of the settlement of the question that we 
arrived at on certain occaoionl. My complaint il not against ths Muslim commu· 
nity. I know that Some of them are satisfied with what has been p:iven them nnder 
th. Oommunal Award. But the bulk among them should realh. in their mind 
that what they have been given is mere tinsel compared to gold to .. hich they 
were entitled. They have been given separate electorates. a few more seats here 
and a few more seats there and a few appOintments tbere. The Oommunal Award 
gives them separate seats, but does it give them any power Y If the Oommunal 
Award iB treated as merely an arrangement for tbe distribution of seat., it will be 
a great mistake. The Oommunal Award i8 the foundation on which the Buper· 
structure of the future constitution of India will be raised. The provisionl of the 
Oommnnal Award lay down the lines upon which the future constltution will be 
built. Narrowness, which il visible in tbe foundation, will be eloquently evident 
wheu the superstructure is raised. Tho questiou of the Oommunal Award iB, 
therefore, a vital question." 

Pandit Malaviya added that from the time when the OongresB came into existence, 
It had worked for the establishment of a representative Government. From tbe year 
1885, it had heen nrging the establishment of a representative institntion and a repro
menlative institntion required a joint electorate. He wanted Muslims to remember tbat 
the system of aeparate:electorate had not come out of the Muslim hrain. In 19ffi, 
under the inspiration and hy the help of Government officials, separate electorates 
were introduced and to.day in the year of grace, 1934, again, it was being insisted 
upon. Separate electorates were extended in places where they were not wanted. 
The National Oongress had not wanted separate electorate. It had been forced 
upon them. They wanted a representative Government, they wanted harmony, 
goodwill and mutual confidence among the people; thel wanted a Government by 
the people, of the people and for the people. But If the people were divided by 
separate electorates, Muslims in one block and Hindus in another, what wonld he 
the resull? The result would be mutual jealonsy, distrust and quarrels. Authority 
after authority had condemned the .ystem of separate electorates. Mr. Montagu, 
Lord (1helmsford and the Simon Oommission spoke against it. Speaking on this 
subject, Mahatma Gandhi had said at the Round Table Conference, that tbe Oon. 
greas will wander, no matter for how many yeara, in the wildernesB, rather than 
lend itself to a proposal nnder which the hardy tree of freedom and responsible 
government can never grow. Baving all this volume of opiniou against separate 
electorates and in favour of joint electorates and particularly with the clear and 
weighty opinions of Mr. Montagu, Lord Ohelmsford and of the Simon Commission, 
and of the repeated declaration by the Oongress against the extenaion of the syatem 
of separate electorates, His Majesty's Government not only maintained this, bnt 
extended the principle of separate electorate in areal wbere it did not exiat. Oould 
any Nationalist, who looked at the question in the proper light, for a moment, 
think of accepting this state of things, the continnance of which, even for a day, 
mesnt further distrust and snspicion among different communities Y He fell that 
every day the national stamina was being weakened and the result would be that 
the establishment of responsible Government would be prevented, it might be, for 
filty years, due to the action of memberB of the British Parliament. 

The first objection was that it had given Muslims more than they had a~ked 
for and had given them a wrone; kind of thing. It gave them statutory majority 
with separste electorates. The Nehru Report stated that the "reservation of seato 
for a majority community gives to that community the statutory right to govern 
independentl, of the wishes of the electorate and is foreign to all conception of the 
popular government," In the Punjab, Mahomedan8 had heen given 52 per cent 
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of representation. This meant that these people wonld be elected by votes
h 

of ~e 
Mushm electors and not a single Hindu would be entitled to vote for t em. 0 
whom would these people be responsible? Representatives, so:' elected, would t bi 
responsible to the Muslim electors and not to others. This would be a tor 0 
re8ponsible Government so far as Muslims were concerned. but would there be 
any responsible Government so far as the Hindus, Christians and others were 
concerned? No. At present tbey were living under one Government, of course II, 
foreign Government, but what wonld they get by means of this communal eleoto· 
rate? Not a Government by the people, for the people and of the people Ibdu~ a 
Government of one community over another. Iu the Punjab, it wou e II 
Government by MU8lims of Hindus and in the U. P.: it would be a Governme'!t 
by Hindus of Muslims. Did any patriotio' Indian desire that anyone, of h!8 
countrymen of what.vor caste, creed or colonr

J 
should be placed under s~ch condi

tions? It wonld not be demooracy. It wouln be a special kind o~ despotl? Govern
ment. It would be tyranny of one community over another and It was thiS despo· 
ti8m which the Communal Award sought to instal. His Majesty'. Government, 
therefore, thrust on the country what ws. strongly opposed' by Mr .. Moo~agu, 
Lord Chelmsford, the Simon Commi.sion and by, a large body of pubhc oplDlon 
In India. 

In 1931, the Nationalist Muslim. in India carried on a great campaign through
out the country in favour of joint electorate and against separate elector~te. Be,!gal 
took the lead. The Bengal u!!:islative Council passed a resolution protestlDg agalDst 
tbe Commuoal electorate and favouriog joint electorate. In July 1931, the Congress 
Working Committee framed a scheme of joint electorate for the whole count!". 
Tbe proposition was that there sbould be joint electorate in all provinces w}th 
reservation of seat. for minorities, if tbey ~o desired, according to tbeir proportlOn 
ID population. 

"Now if you allow the provisions of the Communal Award to stand, what will 
!Ie tbe reBult 7" asked the Pandil. "Self· Government will not grow.' It cannot 
grow under these conditions and the domination of Britain over India will be 
extended for an indefinite length of time, is that wbat you deBire? Now, what are 
we to do in the situation? If tbe CongreBB Working Committee rejected the 
Communal Award it would not mean that it demoliBhed Beparate electorate or that 
it would bring about electorate for all province., but it would have sbown to the 
Government and to tbose Muslim. who were satisfied with tbe Communal Award 
that NationaliBts, aB a whole, were strongly oppoBed to it. If tbat feeling wa' 
created, that would be an UBurance that separate electorate would go sooner or 
later. Besides. thoBe, wbo had been affected by tbe Communal AWard, wonld bave 
tbe satisfaction tbat when the Government had done them a wrong, the Congress 
took up their caUBe and tried to remedy their grievance. Tbat would be a Ilreat 
BOlacG to those whoBe cause had been injured by this Communal Award. Refusal 
on the part of the Working Committee to express any opinion on it amounts to 
taoit acceptance of the Communal Award. Wlten you say you cannot reject or 
Rccept the Oommunal Award, you are departing from the principle' of the 
Congress. 

DUTY BEFORE NATIONALISTS 

"I ask you what i. your duty at th"--present moment. If you leave the matter 
as it i~, y~u imperil nati~ual inlerestB. We hav~ trie4 to perBuade the Working 
Committee and we have failed. If we feel convlDeed ID our hearts that the view 
which has been urged i. correct in the interest of tbe nation as a whole and in 
the interest o~ Hindn. and. Sikbs in p.rti~~I.r, we sbould not keep silent but we 
sbould orgaOlse the expresBlon of that oplDlon. We Bbould make every effort to give 
utterance to the feeling which is Burging in the hearle of the people all over the 
conntry. That is the object of the Nationalist Party. It has been said that this 
will weake~ .the strength of the Congres •. It will not. It ,,:ilI replace tbe Congres In it. 
former POSition of glory. Are we so senseless tbat,at thie luncture wben we ale to fight 
the great Government, .we Bhall unnecessarily. quarrel among ourBelves and weaken tbe 
strength and th;e pr.estl~ Of. the Con.g~es. 7 If tbe. Congress has gone wrong, it becomes 
our duty to brIng It .10 Its light POSition, so that It may establish once allain it. former 
glory. Tbe ~atlOnahst Party hu made it clear in its manifesto tbat the object 
of t!,e party 18 tJ!e same as th:e object of tbe !ndian N alional Oongre.s, namely, the 
nttRlDment of purna swaral'" (complete Independence) by all legitimate and 
peaceful means. Anybody who acceple that position becomes a member of this Party. 



bISctiSSION OF RESOLUTIONS 2ti~ 
Anybody who does not accept the position does not become B memher of the 
~~rty. The general rnle is almost withont e"ception that anybody who wishes to 
laID the Nationalist Party must subscribe tl> the object of the Indian National 
C~ngr .. s. We have made it clear that our difference with the Congress lies only 
wIth regard to its attitude towards the Communal Award. I am not standing 
~ere for those who may have aoy hesitation to say that their object is complete 
lDdependence. We are entitled to complete independence as much a8 Englislimen 
are entitletd to complete independence iu their own land. 

"Our country is great, ever great with its glorious past. Wh:!' should It be 
inf~rior to any other country on earth iu respect of ita status Y This country 
of purs should have nothing less than Belf-government, than complete Indepen
dence. And since we want it, we waot that the Coogress should work On the 
pr!nciples as it has done in the past, aod not allow its mind to be swayed bl BDl
thlDg less than what nationalism demands". 

DiscusBion on Resolutions . 
. A ·few well.dressed yonng men oreated trouble by seekiog to get forcible entry 
IDtO the Cooierence Hall before the Nationalist Conference resumed sittings thIS 
evening .. They broke the pones of the windows and tried to rush in, but were 
promptly arrested by the police and marched away. . 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. presiding, read out Dr. Rabmdranath Tagor.'. 
message condemning the Communal Award .. nd appealing to Hindus and Musal-. 
mans to fight the Award. 

"You all know I have always disapproved the Oommunal Award and I hope 
our leaders will join their forces to save from its paralysing grip the political 
inte~rit:l' of the Nation. 

"r aildress this letter to Moslems as well as Hindus with the most sincere desire 
for the good of all sections of the community. I urge that Hindus and Moslems 
should sit together dispaSSionately to consider the Oommunal Award and its impli
cations and arrive at au agreed solution of the communal problem. It is needless 
to poiot out that self.government caonot be bued on a commuoal divisiou aod 
Beparate electorate. No responsible system of Government can b. possible without 
the mntual understanding of our communitiea and united representation at the 
legislatures. We must concentrate all our forces to evolv. better understanding 
and co·operation between the different sections of our people aod then by a Bolid 
foundation for the social and political reconstruction of our mothetland. I depre
cate all expressioos of angry feelings aod most stroogly appeal to Hindus and 
Moslems to avoid Bayiog or doinlt anything that may inorease the communal tension 
Bnd further postpone nnderstandmg between our commuoities withont which there 
can be no peaceful progress in our couotry." 

MEMBERSHIP OF PARTY 
Mr . .Akhil Chandra Dulta then moved the followiog resolution :-
"Resolved that a partf to he called the Congress Nationalist Party be consmuted 

with the object of carrylDg on agitatioo against the Communal Award aod the 
White Paper, both in the legislature and outside and of Bettiog up candidatea for 
election to the legislatures for the promotion of that object. . 
. '"Resolved that every Congressman who Bubscribes to tbe object of the party as 
defintd above, shall be eligible as R member of the Party. Candidates for election 
to tbe legislature sball be elected from among Congressmen who are members of 
the Party. In special cases, tbe Party may support a Nationalist . as a candidate 
for election to til. legislature, who subsoribes to the object of the Partl and agrees 
to abide by ita rules in the legislature." . 

The mover justified the formation of the new Partl and declared that the 
Working Committee's resolution left them ·no alternative. ' 

M~. Jamnadas Mehla, when rising to aecood the motion, WBB heckled bl • 
celegate, who .sked who .. u a Nationaliat , 

Mr. V.hla: One who BtandB for the nation. 
De/eqate: Do yon mean to say that those who were against U8 in the thick of 

the fight will he Belected by yon Y 
Mr. Mehta, No, oot neoeasarily, bnt you cannot· claim that anl Bingle bod1 

of men can alone claim the monopol, of patriotism. 
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Continning. Mr. Jamnatias Mehta analysed the principle of the White Paper 
Bnd declared thBt Princes were going to rule them without their beiog rnled by us 

lin return. After referring to the various divisions and subdivisions songht to he 
imposed by the White Paper, Mr. Mehta observed that the White Paper gave 

. them no financial responsibility. He condemned the recent communal G. O. and 
characterised it as Government's election manifesto, further to divide the people and 
ask tbem to walk into the Government parlour. He could not see what was in 

i the White Paper for them to quarrel Bmongst themselves.. The Army would be 
reserved. Oommerce has b""n safeguarded Bnd finance would be a department 
without real power. Mr. Mehta then adverted .. to the special responsibilities vested 
in Governors and the Governor-General and declared that real power would 
continue to vest in a smail bureaucraoy. Recently during his visit to England a 
Peer had asked him Seven times and seven times had he replied to the Peer that 
India would not have anything to do with the White Paper. How can they infuse 
life into a corpse? 

Mr. Bantos/o Kllmar BaSil, ex-lIIayor, put a few questions to the President. He 
asked Pandit Malaviya and IIIr. Aney if it was necessary to start a new 
party for the mere pnrpose of opposing the Oommunal Award, especially after 
Gandhiji's recent pronouncement in favour of allowing a conscience clause. He 
forther questioned the wisdom of the third clause in ths resolntion which permitted 
non·Oongressmen to come in. There was hardly any prestige left for the Congress 
and were they going to let what little existed to tnmble down? (Oheers and criel 
of hear, hear). Mr. Basu was not accusing non-Oongressmen. but what right had 
the party to ask the electorate to return non-Congressmen? He put these questions 
in a spirit of humility Bnd not of opposition. . 

P"ndit MalalJiya answered the two JIOints raised. Dealing with tbe first ques· 
tion. the President recalled his and Mr. Aney'a attempts to come to some· 
understanding with Mabatma Gandhi on thi. 10int and said that tbe Working 
Committee had left it to the Parliamentary Buar to exempt those who claimed 
conticientiou. objection. He was glad that Gandbiji had now expressed himself in 
favour of freedom of vote over the question of the Oommunal Award. The Presi
dent then called on Mr. N. O. Kelkar to explain tb .. position. 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar said he had sent a telegram to Gandbiji asking him to avoid a 
catastrophic conllict on tbe issue of the Award among Oongressmen. Gandhiji 
replied that freedom o~ opinion was offered but rejected. Gandhiji. therefore, asked Mr. 
Kelkar to induce Pandlt Malaviya and Mr. Aney to reconsider the matter and accept 
hi. position. Mr. Kelkar added tbat freedom of opinion was orginally intended to 
apply only to two people. He thereupon asked Gandhiji why tbat frcedom should 
not apply to otbers, wbo claImed conscientious objection? Gandhiji's views meant 
only this, that 8till ths Oongress Parliamentary Board would have the right of 
rejecting the applications of anti-Oommunal Award people to stand as Oongress 
candidate. for tbe elections. IIIr. Kelkar was clear in his own mind that freedom 
of voting was not intended by Gandbiji for more than half a dozen people. 
IIIr. Kelkar said that IIIr. Aney wanted to be more qualified to speak. 

Mr. M. 8. Aney referred to the Working Oommittee's discussion. and recalled the 
discussion. tbere on the qu~stion of thia c~,!science clanse.. Mr. Aney pressed the 
Workmg OommlLtee to reahse that the position taken by It' was a virtnal repudia
tion of the Congress position and sought to prevent otbers from expressing tbeir 
opinion. 80 IIIr. Aney and Pandit Malaviya told Gandbiji and his colleagues tbat 
there wa. no use of their (Mr. Aney and others of ,his views) staying with the 
Oongreos Board, unless all those returned on tbe Oongress ticket were given free
dom of tbe vote. Tbis would not be accepted by tbe Oommittee, which was unwil
ling to extend tbe freedom to more than half a dozen people. IIIr. Aney dee1ared 
that Pandit and he could not accept this limited concession. . 

A delegate asked what would become of the Party if the Oongress reversed its 
resolution. 

fand.t Malatliyll said that the qUCll!tion was t1!at havi,!g regard to the country's 
position over the Oommunal Award, It was not right to stille expression of opinion 
Mala!iyaji added that it. would be !' ~ad day for tbe '!Onntry •. when it questioned; 
the rlgbt of free "'pre&8lon of oplDion. A compromise havmg failed what was 
their duty? They must speak out their minds. That was how he and' his collea
gue •. interpreted thei~ .. duty.. Malaviyaji assured. the delegales tbat his. personal 
relation. With Gandhl).1 remamed and would continue to remain cordial. He asked 
lbo Conference to realise that 8O:r vote of the Assembl:r would be interpreted b:r 
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.. the civmled world as tbe·ojii~ion of-India •. Tbat was wby he pleaded with them 

to lee tbat freedom of opinion'wal not stifled. Tbe Communal Award lougbt to 
divide tbem· and!" tbey mu .... ~ oppo.e it tooth and nail.· It bad been laid 
tbat tbeir -cau.e would suff .... if --they_ bad no solid majority. Panditji 
said it would be a . shock to him If the CongreBB sbould support the Working 
Committee'. decision. Un Ie.. Gandbi;i made a personal app.al, - Pandit Malaviya 
was confident that tbe Congr.s. would reverse tbe Committee'. deciBion. Answer
iong Mr. BaBu's second point, Malavtyaji declared that if Dr. AnBari had th.Hight 
oJ Btarting a party at Ran chi' 'Withou,t. conBulting tbe Congress, he hoped tbat 
otbera had freedom to start a better organiBation. He added that Il change in the 
name of the party brought it nearer the Congress. 

Referr ing to hi. attempts to Bet up common candidates, Panditji still hoped 
that it wo ul(l he posBible to have common candidates returned unopposed. The 
only difference between tbe Congress and themselve. WBB in respect of the Com-

• munal Award' Regarding the proposed inclusion of non·Congre.. NatioDaliBts, 
Panditji said thot during his discussion. with Gandhiji, b.fore hi. resignation, he 
had nrged the necesBity for inclusion of non·CongreBB NationalistB. Gandhiji bad 
agreed. Pandit Malaviya aBked how tbey could afford to ignore bnBinessmen, who 
for reasons of commerce, could not subscribe to Ihe Congress creed, although they 
were in sympathy with it. Panditji assured Ihe Conf.rence tbat wbile he woul(l 

_invite Zamindars and bu.inessmen to joiu the Conlerence} it would not bs righl 
to shnt them out, b~cauBe tbey could not so join. He haa snfficient faith in Con. 
greesmen to believe tbat tbey could still put up an agreed list of candidates. If 
the Congress would not alter the Working Committee's resolution, wbat would be 
their position ? Pandilji said that that wa. a bypotbetical queBtion, but it involved 
loyalty to the Congre.s. At the same time tbey should oot forget that Ihe Con· 
ress was· only au instrumeot of aervice. "Motherland first, Motberland next, 
Motherland last" WBB Panditji'a motto. (Cheers). • 

The reBollltion was put and pasaed only three diBsenting. 
At Pandit Malavilla'. instance, the Conference voted an Election Board with 

himself •• President, Acharya P. a. Roy as Vice· President, Mr. Amll as Secretary 
and a selection board for. selecting candidates to the·LegiBlative Assembly, • 

WmTE PAPEE 

. Mr. SantoshKumar Ba.u theo moved: "'Ibis Confereoce conlidera that the 
propos.\' for constitutIOnal reforms contained in the White Paper il wholly nnsati .. 
factory and. reactioDary, and the Conference is thoroughly opposed to the .cbeme 
as a Iwhole". 

Mr •. Basu declared that it was a tragedy that the very scbeme wbich was 
auppo.ed to sstisly Indian aBpiration had for its uoderlying feature tbe wbole
sale and unalloyed distrust of the Indian people. Aa he had no dOUbt in hi. mOld 
the whole scheme was oversbadowed by tbe (principle that Indians should; in 
00 event, be trusted with even a modIcum of power. He declared tbat no rea
peetable country would csre to have a scheme such •• the White Paper which 
Britain tried to force down on India. • 

41r. D. V. Gokhal.,. editor of "The Mabratta" aeconding the motion, declared 
that the White Paper. propos.ls were a direct negation of tbe much talked of 
princif-Ie of self·determination. Indian. had no hand in its framing. Sir Samuel 
Hoare a was the only hand visible in its being brought forth into the world. No 
one in tbis country would have anything to do with the White Paper. while it 
longht to make children of the soil aIiens in tbeir own counlry. The r •• ollltion was 
unanimously passed. . • 

COMMUNAL AWARD 

Mr. P. N. Ban";.a then moved the next resolution on the Commnnal Award 
_ which ran I!II follows :-

"The ,Conference records ita strong disapproval of the Government's deciBion On 
the communal problem which has been wrongly called the Commlloal Award, laB It 
retains and extends the evil of separate, communal, class electorates, providee 
8talutory majorities with separate electorates wbich are fatal to the development of 
representation upon a National baais, on which alone a 8YBtem of respoDBible 
Government can possibly take root". 

iI4 
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Mr: BanerjearecaUed'· the stefy ... 6t the Commnnar 'Award and declared that no' 

one agreed to refer tbe communal -'question. to t~e arbitration of the British 
Premier. Mr. 'Ramsay Macdonald, a9 tllough With B.vrew to peppetuate' tbe com
munal distinctions. In pOliticallDattero,:. songbt \0 introduce factor8 which even 
rabid communists on eitber side had not dared to hope for. He appealed to the 
Conference to oppose the Award tooth and nail.' .... .~ 

~ .' -" 
Mr. .AbdUl Hamad, seconding thw<'''68ohition, made a fighting speech. He 

characterised the Congress Working Committee's·resolution on the subject as 
"sounding the death· knell of Indian nationalism ... • He declared that the .position 
taken up by the Working Committee, if accepted by the people, would make the 
realisation of communal unity almost an impossibility. Hs was an enemy of 
commuDal representation in aoy. sbape or form, because it was not only 
anti-national tiut it was also inconsistent with respoosible Governmeot, It 
was true that Mussalmaos had gone to legislatures, on a purely communal·" 
tick~'but had they gaioed anything tbereby 1 If commuoal bickerings and misuoder- I ' 
staodings were somet.hing of which they could be proud, these were alone 
tbe products of the priuciple of separate electorates. The speaker was convinced 
that if the existence of separate electorates 00 a communal basis was tolerated, in 
any future constitution,.it would .usher .in, !In era of fratricidal :war ~o escape fro!" 
which would be well OIgh an Imposslb,hty, "We want to live ID peace", Bald 
Mr. Abdus Bamad "and not to quarrel over a shadow". . 
'. Mr. N. O. Kelkar whole-heartedly associated himself with' the resolution and 
declared tbat tbe Communal Award. alooe, in the field of political documents, was 
witbout a parallel. The viruB of communalism which it sought to intI'oduce 
ehould be immediately cut out. .otherwise, the growth of a nation. would be 
impeded on a permanent scale. • 

Prof. Radhakumud Mukherjea declared that the Communal Award went against 
the p.inciple laid down .by the League of N atious. The minorities in Bengal and 
the Punjab did not want any separate representation. They' wanted no protection 
of their interests. Yet the British Premier ga.e them this Award. Tile speaker 
belie.ed that no self·respecting Indian could alford to tolerate the Award, which 

. sought to devitalise what little nationalism existed in this country.' '. 
Mr. Lalckand NalJalrai and Kumar Ganganand Sinha characterised the. 

Communal AWRrd as anti-national and opposed to the -best and. lasting interests of 
the country. The resolution waS passed. . . ' _ - ""'!. . 

Mr. Jog.ndra Ohandra OhakralJartll, proposing a vote of thanks to tli.r-~hairh 
paid a tribute to Pandil Mala.ira· and said that he had given R correct lead to ,the 
Jlation il! this momen.t of crisis. Mr. phak~.varti, howe.er, e~phasised th,e net:d 
for comlDg to Some klDd of understandlDg With Mahatma Gandhi. .. 

• 0' • LEGISLATIVE INTERFERENCE IN RELIGION 

. Paftdit MalalJilla received an ovation when he rose to make his concluding. 
remarko. The Pandit declared tbat nothing pained him more than to feel compelletl 
to form this new party. H. had done his beBt to avoid it but he could not help _ 
it. BtU he. wonld assure his fri~nds that in forming tbe Party, he was not actuated .... 
by any deBlre to promote the mterests of one community at the cost of another • 

. He and those holding th~ same vie .. s ~s himself. wero actuated by a sense of duty 
. to t.be C?llDtry an~ .~o Its people-H!ndus, Mus.s~lmanB, Christians, Parois and. 

I,hkh. alike. Pandlt]1 declared that It was a fallmg of the Hindu cbaracter tbat 
e.en when they knew tbat disaster was threatening them, they would not stand 
up and fight, becauB!' tbey would thereby possibly wound the feelings of others. 
Quotmg !rom tbe Glta, h~ aBked the 9on!eren~e to figbt for a righteous cause. 

Referring to the questIOn of legislative mterference in religious aod Bocial 
and poli~icRI malters, ~andit Mala.iy. declared tbat personalll be was opposed 
to Iuch mt~r~erence aa It WaS calCUlated to lead to all kinds a complications. He 
was the re~lp!ent of many lettero,aod representations on the subject_'s8king him' 
to drol! tblB Item from the rarty s prog~.mme. He declared that tbis question was 
fully. diBcus.ed by tbe SubJects Committee but tbey were unable to aui_at a 
declBlon o.er tho matter. They had, therefore, decided to defer their decision for the 
present. . 

Pa~dit Mala.iy.a congratnl'!ted ~he Conference on itB businesslike proceedings. 
He s~ld th~t nOlhlDg would glv.e him greater pleasnre than to come to aD under
I~ndlog. with Mahatma G.aodhi and tho Workiug Committee. He It ill ventured 

~ . ~~., .-
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io hope that they would ye~ fi~d it p~ssible t~ 'ru;~lOmllloli ,1landidatea. Tile Oou· 
, ference waa then di8Bolved~,. - . . .,' ',( .. ,', '. 

-,., .. ~~ ... :\. . . 
• .6 ••• 

'CONGRESS NATIONALISTS AND tHE REFORMS SCHEME ,-
The Oongress N ationali.t lead.rwo afte'r -three daya' deliberations held at Benares 

.on the 26th, to 28th. Decemherl934 adopted the foRQwing resolutions:- , . . , ~ . . 
The Working Committee of the Corigresa Nationaliat Party consider the J. P.O., 

Report ~s wholly unsatisfactory' and unacceptable. Tile recomDlendations of the 
J. P. O. do not transfer real power from the hands of the British Government, to 

· those of the people of this country. either at the Oentre or in the ProvinclII but 
by jnvesting the Governor·Geueral and Governors with dictatorial cowers in 

-, special responsibilities and discretionary powers reduce Oabinets and legis aturea to 
,I, n stat~ of helple88ness and thereby render the whole scheme a. mockery of lepre· 
. sentatlve government. The recommendationa are obviousl1 desIgned to perpe~u.te 

foreign domination and facilitate economic exploitation 0 the country by proVld!ng 
a number of reservationo, restraints and safegnard.. The Bcheme of repreaentatlOn 
is based on an anti· national communal decision. wbicb, by ita spirit of communa
!ism; wi1\ not merely hinder tbe growth of nationalism but render .ltogether impo· 
ssible .U healthy progress towards the goal of Purna Bwaraj. within a mesBn.abl,e, 
distance of time. The Working Committee i. !,Iearly of the opinio~ that It, 
would be better for ,tbe country to continne, If necessary. for some time Ipngar 
U, nder the existing constitution ... hil!:hly defective thonl(h it is. than accept the cons· 
tituUon recommended by the Joint Parliamentary Committee. 
, The Working Oommittee of the Congres. Nationalist Party regrets that, in utter 
disregard of the great volume of public opinion existing in the oountry amo~g 
Hindue, Sikhs, Indian Ohristians, Nationalist Muslims and others, the Joiot Parha
mentary Oommittee endorsed the oommunal dccision of His Majesty's Governmept.. 
- l'he Working Oommittee iB firmly of the opinion that the system of representa' 
tion based on separate electorates which tho so·called Oommunal Award has reoom
mended is glaringly unjust particularly to Hindus. is Bnti.national and constituteS .. ' 
an insuperable obstacle' to the establi.hment of popular self·government and can, ' . 
therefore, never be acceptable to the people of tbis country. 

The Working Committee strongly, controverta the opinion of the Joint Parlia
~mentar:t Committee that in the existinl!: circumstances of the country, communal 

JrepreseBtation must be accepted as inevitable. The statement of the Joint Parli •• 
, , mentlry Committee "tbat there iB among almoBt a\l the commnnitieB in India (not 

excepting the Hindus) a very oonsiderable degree of acquiescence in the Award "iB 
erroneous and misleading" and that the observation of the Joint Parliamentary . 
Committee "that if any attempt iB, now made to alter or modify it (the Award) 
the conseqnence would be disastrous" is incorrect and manifestly unfair. . < " 

_ In view of the vital imporlance of the question and of the fact that the Joint 
. " Parliamentary Committee haB taken such a mistaken view of public opinion in . 

· • India in regard to tbe Communal Award, the Working Committee appeal. to the' 
· people to carryon" oeaseles. campaign against the Award uutil it i. replaced. by 

• scheme based 00 a 'joint electorate on the lines recommended by the Working 
.Committee of the Indian National Oongress in 1931. " 
,'>. The Working Committee appeals to tbe people to hold public mectingB a\l· 
over the country on January 27, 1935, and give united pnblic expression to their 
feelings of opposition and reBenlment io relation to the Commnnal Award. 

Resolved that an AII·India Anti·Communal Award Conference be held at Delhi, 
on February 16 and 17. 1935 of representatives from every part of the. country to 
voice the couotry'. opinion against the Communal Award. ' 

The Working Committee of the Conl(resl Nationalist Party invites all lection. 
of the people to nnite in opposing propolall contained in the Government of .India 
Bill now before Parliament and in taking stePB to prepare a scheIDe of national 
eelf·government which will be acceptable to all communities in India and will beat 
BeliO and protect tha interests of the country. . 

' .. 
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OpeniDg Day-Po~na~28lh. December 1934 ' 
, The Sixteenth SeBBion of "the National "Liberal Federation of India assembled" 

at the Gokhale Hall, Poona on the 28th. D.cemhe~ '1934. A large number of dis
tin~uished visitors attended the opening se •• ion" and oil not.able Liberal'leaders, 
beSides manll.aders throughout India were present. The Reception Committee 
consi.ting 0 200 members had made" .xcellent arrangements for the conduct of 
the se.sion. The total number of delegates attending the ses.ion was nearly 400. 

The President-elect, Pandi! Birdayanath Kun",ru, was accorded a 'warm recep·. '" 
tion at the entrance to the Gokhale Hall and led to the platform. . ".,. 

" The programme opened with prayer and welcomo songs ~y student. of Oandha!va 
Mllha Vidyalaya. Then Bao Bahadur R. R. Kale, Chairman of the Reoeptlon 
Committee, delivered the welcome address. 

, The formal, election of the Pr .. ident was then proceeded with. Proposing 
Pandil liirdayanath Kunzru to the Chair, Sir Chimanlal said tbat it was jus, 
45 yea .. ago: in 1889, tbat he ottended the National Congress first and t.hal an 

.. impressive speech was delivered there Ily Pandit Kunzrn's late lamented father. 
A worthy son of a worthy father, Pandit Hirdayanath was giving his best to the 
Servants of India Society. H. had given .himself to the cau.e of the country. 

Mr. Jatindranath BaBY, retiring President of the Liberal Federation, seco~ding, 
said tbat Pandit Kunzru, though comparatively young, wa. thoroughly experienced 
In pnblio life aod when important cbange. were coming, it was good they were 
having a young man to guide thei~ deliberations. 
, • Mr. ,:r, R. Venkatarama SaBtri said that this session of the Federation was a 

,momentous one, for they had to decide whether they were going to accept a' new 
constitotion which Ihey did not know where it "would lead them to or they were 

" going to be content with the old conslitution ilself. Mr. Venkatarama Sastri furtber 
s.id that Pandit Hirdayanath Kunzru .was both youog and old and this was" his 
25th ye.r of bis membership of the Servanls of Iodia Sociely.. 

Mr. C. Y. Chintamon' said that Pondit Kunzru, son of Pandit Ayodhyanatb 
Kunzrn, a .tudent under Mr. Gokhale and a colleague of the Rt. Hon. Mr., y. S. 
Srinivasa S.Btri, had mBde hiB mark for thoroughn .. s of work and hi. graBp of 
principles and fundamentalB waB VOlY great. He had evinced great interest ,io the 
the cause of Oversea. Indians and bad been connected with so many public orga-

• nisation. for the benefit of Ihe peoplo that he was eminently fit to preside ever 
the day' ..... ion. Mr. Chintamani added: "Every waking hour of hi. life is dedicated 
to Ihe cause of the country." Hi. work in Ibe United Province. at the helm of 

• the Harijan Bovnk Sangha was well known. Pandit Kunzru'B moderation' was' 
animated moderation. To Pandit Kunzru "moderation i. not weakn .. s; violence is" 
not s"trength and vulgarity i. not independence." 

Mr. Kale'. Welcome Addresl 
In the ~ourse of h!s welc0'!l~ address, Rao Bahadur R. R. Kale, Ohairman of 

• the Reception Oommltte.. crltlcised the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report 
and observed: " 
• ,Since the Com,mittee, have taken the .urvey contained in the Statutory Commi. 
sSlon 8S the startong POlOt an~ the ,text book of their investigation, it i. no wonder 
tbelr recommendations are Vitiated ID as much as tbe Simon Commission had been 
boycotted even. by !loch moderate element aa the Liberal. and therefore Buffered 

• from Ihe fatal mfirmlty of !JavlDg to deal wllh pracLically exparte evidence'io the 
absence ,of Bt.temenls and ~Iew. of non-commnnal recogniBed political organisations 

, ~nd nallonal I.~der. of Indian people .nd thus lacking in that disinterested and 
lmparllal material. The Committee ha. laid too much BtresB on the .ge-old anla
g~,belw~en tb~ HI,n~~ and MahomedBn communities with numerous exolusiv. 
minorities With rigid diVISion. of caste and therefore it .aya communal representa-
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tion must be accepted. Mr: 'Kale prooeeded to show by quoting- from: the history 
of the Marat.hae by the late Juetice Rooade. that during the period immediately 
preceeding the Britieh conquest, there', had ',been achieved a .liberalieation in the 
religioue thougbte of the people and the spirit of tolerance engendered with the 
reeult that the communitiea were acting in a friendly epiri! toward. each other 
.owing to the advent of the, proteetant movemente ineul/:urated by Sainte and 
Prophete, both Hindu and MahomedRn-a movement which bore a ourioue parall.l 
to the history .of the Reform movement which bad eprung npon Weatern Europe 

"at the aame time. There wae B tendency towarde the reconciliation of tbe two 
racee in'mutual recognition of the eesential unity of Rama Bnd Robiman iii the 
17th and 181h centuriee. After the advent of the Britieh Rllie thp. labours of me\l 
like Rlija Ram Mohon Roy of Bengal and Mr. Juence Ranade of Bombay largely 
contributed to the .ocial and religioua amelioration of the people ond these were 
contiQued by workers like the late Dr. Mrs. Annie Beeant and Mr. GOkhale. " 

COMMUNAL AWARD .-5 .. , .. 

, Mr. Kale then dealt with tbe genesis of the commnnal problem and quoting 
from tbe note to appendix V of the Simon Commieeion .Report, showed how the 
eeparate reprtsentation of M.bomedana in the Councils of the Morley-Minto 
Reforme was not intended a8 a st.ep in the direotion of establishment of Parlia
mentary Government of India, bow tbe Lucknow Pact ahould not Dode,c81lnot be, 
quoted as juetification of the continuance of eeparet. electoratee, which have' been:, 
condemned as viciouR aod unsound from time to time in various documentR, 'both. 
official and non·officio!, nor wae it correct to say tbat India itself had deliberately, 
chosen thia road to reeponRible government, for it was the British authoriti.s who 
were primarily reeponsible for pointing out this wrong road in 1909. This laet 
remark, be added, mi!!ht well be applied to the eo·called Communal Award of 1933. 
He aeked' if the British Government are .aid to he trueteea looking to ,tba welfare 
of the people of India, ie it not their plain duty Dot to do anything wbich i. 
wrong in principle and opposed to all can one of reeponeible Governmen$? Are 
they Dot committing a breach of their truet by continuing tb. vicions eystem ",h.n 
experience hae shown that aeparate electoratee eince tbeir introduction have lend.d· 
lo 4lmphaeise the differences and increaee the tension between tbe communitiee f Is 
it not a commentary on their profeesions tbat tbey are leading us On tbe rij(bt 
path of self-government? Tbe defect of communal representation in the conati
tution affecta tbe fundamental and hasic principle in any conBtitutional advance 
towards full responsible Government.." He regrelled tbat no conetituent powere 
had been given to the LegiBlat,ures of India for removing tbi. and other ilefect,s' 
nor any time limit put on tbis. He cballenged tbe statement made in tha Report 
that "there iR among' almoRt all the communitieR in India (not excepting tbe 
Hindue) a very considerable degree of acquieRcenc. in the Award!' Mr. Kale asked, 
if the communal decieion wae not a etrange commentary on the prof.eeione 
made hy the Britieb autborities that tbey are leading us on the path 'to real 

-.self.govern!"ent, while perpetuat.ing conditions antagonistic to it. '. 
'Much .e made of tbe differences amongst UR and want of aJl:f8fment .a put 

forward a" an excuee forrefueing even moderate demande, added Mr. Kale. ,AsBu
rancee were given tbat the agreement reached at the R. T. C. will be th. basis of 
tbe LegiBlative proposals. Whon however effor .. were made by the Indian del.. • 
gation aseociated witb the J. P. C. to cryetaliRe Indian moderate public opinion 
and ae a r~uit a joint memorandum wa. submitted by pereon. representing all 
communities and intereets and embodying moderate demands, the report haa Dot 
accepted any of their eugg.et,ione. • 

l'he speaker next. dealt with some observatioDs made in the Report that t.he:Tndian 
.oil is not euited to a responRible form of Government, that tbere has been no 
seed aOWD in it which could h. developed. He pointed out to the exiatence of 
village councile DDd village institutions iiks the Panchayate even during the time 
of tlie Peshwae, tbe immediate predeceeeore of the British Government,' which 'con
toined in, them amazing potentiatity for Swaraj: and iD the Maratha confederacy, 
which Was "eplaced by British Rule, there wae tbe eeed of a federated India. 

Mr: Kale explained the Liberal creed and ehowed how it repreeented tbe centre 
party in the country. the party of reform a. distinguisbed from reactionary 
and revolutionary bodies. He paeeed on to ehow how the Government had not done 
anythiog to enliance ito influence and how it bad encourAged commnnali8m and 
thns retarded the progress of broad, sound principles amo!'&: the people.,. -
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, Alluding to communistic -tendenciea in the oon!'try,:the apeakeraaid that the aeed 
of Communism ought not to,be allowed to be IIOwn 10 this couutry.'No encouragement' 
Ibould be given to political agitation intended to exploit tbe misery alld distresa of the 
people wbo must be preve.nt~d from falling a prey to .Communistic .ideaa. I'y Co'!
certing measurea for rebevlng the 'oppreased and. dlBtreaBed and ImprovlDg their 
economio cooditioo. ,'. ',' . . - _.':~ 

He also referred to the ueed for intenBive propaganda by the Liberal party of 
their prineiplea to awaken· the people to a aenBe of their dutiea aa citizens. . C-, 

~ ", ." ~ J. P. C. REPORT' • ,;:.' 

In concluaion. Mr. Kale referred to .ome of Ihe .ubject. 'IIealt with in tb(J. P. 
Jo. Report and remarked that Dominion Statu. oUJ1;bt to find a place in the !)lew' 
· Constitution .Act, baving regard to tbe declaration a made by the Viceroy and 
'the Prime Miniater of England. Finanee, he .aid, ia tbe key to the working of the;J. , 
whole machinery of Government. But in the proposals of the Joint Parliamentary ,. 
Committee .there' ia nothing about tbe regulatiou of the military. expenditure, 
nothinK abouLths'nationalisation of the Army within a definite and fixed'f)eriod, 
DQtbing about reduction of strength of British troops; then again, nothinJ1; is to 
be found ahout tbe revision of t·he aalarie. of the Civil Servanta. No reform of 
finance. h. eontinued, is likely to be of any benefit to tbe taxpayer wbicb doea 

· not ~tart from a tborongh overhauling from the top of tbe scale and eetablishment 
ot tbe Civil- lind Military Departments of the Government I in India. 'It is time 
we realise the futility of liberalieing. and refining our Constitution as . long aa 
official Dpinion refuses to evolve. 
'" Mr. Kale al&o lfferred to the fiscal and' economic ... pect of the proposals and 

thowed how tbe Indian leJ1;islature will have in the future no opportunity or rigbt 
of judp:ing the queetion of English trade preference on its merite, Further. he 
complained'that tbere waa no scope for India to adopt most effective metbods of 

. national. economic regenerat.ion adopted at pre.ent by other countries. In thia 
- Itate of things, the ooly remedy left open to us, he said, is to make efforts to 

, encourage our own induetri .. by buying our home·made articlea even at some 
If laerifice. Mr. Kale was disappointed to find no constituent powera giveu tt>'~ur 

legislature and tbe procedure sug:e:ested even for .mall amendment. i. far too 
cumbrouB and unsatisfactory. Mr. Kale coucluded by quoting from the Upanisbada 
two.,..e .... advisinJ1; people to awake. arise, approach and take advice of the •• wortby 

•• and work and labour together and, not hate one anotber. ' , . ~ 
Pt. Kunzru'. Presidential Addres. 

. . ro' hia addresa, the President Pandit Hriday Natr. Kunzru deal!'at length with ~e 
declaration. of hi. Majeety'. Government and of tbeir re.poneible Minister. "and 

; repreoentativelO regarding tbe Iloal of Indian policy and showed tbat goal waa:, , till . 
, lately definit<!ly envis.J1;ed a. Dominion Statu.. Unfortunately, however, that -god., 
• had receded into tb, background and eignificantly enougb, there waa, no reference 

.t all in it to Dominion St.atus ae the goal. Proceeding, the President diacuesed iu,: 
detail, the' recommendations of the Joint Select Committee. He said: 

'" ., JOINT SELEOT COUMl'ITEE'S RECOMMENDATIONS ' 
• ,.' ~'In conSidering the oonstitutional proposals, I ahall devote myself largely 10 au 

'examination of the new feature. introduced into tbe White Paper by the Committee. 
The~utl ••• of tb. constitution adumbrated in tb. Wbite Paper are well· known. 
Responsibilily at tbe centre will b. conceded only if au All· India Federation em
bracinl! tb. Stot •• i. eetablisbed. Tb. States will b. entitled to one'third of the 

,B.ata in tb. Federal Asoembly and forLy por cent of the seata in the .Federal 
Co)lncil .of Statea and their ~pr"!,ntatives will be nominated by the prill<!es. Tbe 
~lIl1.h -;Indlan .r~presentat.... I~ Ih. Federal A.s.mbly will be returned to 
lDalud. ID tbemlDl.try representatlveo of Indlon States and the minoritiea:~ Th. 
lo ... r bou •• will not be supreme even in financial mattera. Th. upper house whose 
liz •. relatively !o tbe As~embly, ,will be mucb lar~er tbau that recommeuded 'by the 
Indlao Francbla. Committee. will h,av. eq,!a~ . a'!thority in re~pect of financial legi.-
1atloo and, WIll bave tbe power, on the InitiatIVe of the legislature, and in vi.w of 
the linanelal powers of llie upper houae, it ia needles. to add that eve': this nomi-... 
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nal responsibility \~iil not' bi owed exoluaively to the ' popnlar house, if one mal' 
dara caU the Federal Aaaembly by that IJ.D.me. Neither the ."ecutive nor t.be legisla. 
ture ,under this system will be prone to indulge' in rash innovation or undue self. 
asserlion t but to guard against all possible dangers the Governor-Gener al will be 
armed with exlensive powers, to overrule both. ' He will have the ultimate authorit,. 
in ,all matters relating to law and order .. and be will virtually guide financial anil 
commercial policy though tlnance and, commerce are transferred Bub/"ecto. The 

!JIdministration of railways will be practioally uoder hi. control, and specia measures 
'intended to develop Indian trade and commerce may be vetoed by him 00 tbe 
ground flIat they appear to discrimiDate agaiDst Britishero. To assist him in the 
.xercise of,his fiDancial authority, he will have at hi. elbow. it addition to. the 
I. C. S. Financial Secretary, a finacial adviser who will be independent 'of t.be 
ministm and who like the British advisers of the Egyptian Goveroment may draw'
ail teal power in hia hands. With necessary modifioations, the election of legisla· , 

,.tures and the formation of ministries in the provinces will take place inaccordaoce 
"with th •. system at th. centre, Three provinces are to enjoy the/ri,neg. of baYing 
" second chambers which will be formed on a communal bas.s an elected all & higit 

property,francbise, so that they may b. specially qualitled to champion the interests 
of the'massea. The Governor, aa far as practicable, will have powers .imilarota 
thoae given to the Governor-General except in reapeot of tlnanceL ~nd will be speci. 
ally responsible fa. tbe internal administration and diacipline 0% Ibe, polio... Tbe 
Indian Civil aod Polic. Bervices, tho iron frame on wh ioh Governors-General and' 
Governor"".may always lean for support, will remain, as at present, under the controt 
of tbe Secretary of States and Britishers will continuo to be reoruited to them in 
.xisting proportions. Even orders relating to the transfer and posting of officers. 
belonging to them will, as now, require the persooal concurrenco ot.-the" Gevernor. 
Th. system of recruitment to hoth these services will be .nqnired' into tlve yeara 
after tb. commencement of the Constitution Act, and aotion on. Iho reeults 
of this enquiry will be subject to the approval of both Houses of Parliament. , " _-

A cabinet minister recently said that the new machinery of government containecl, 
every safeguard that tbe wit of man can deviae. How true tliis is, ia .bown b,. t.be 

. brief desoription whioh haa just been given of the White Paper soheme. It il • 
admirably deviaed to encourage ioaction and pr.vent change, Whatever t.be intentions 
of authors may have .been, it embodies a static conception of society and indicates 
fear of tb. unknow future. . 
- ,Not ... atistled with the formidable barriers' opposed by theBe arrangements t&, t.be 
growtb of nationalism and the ad',ance of demooracy or the development of a .piri! 
of mdependenee in ministers and legislators, tbe Committee makes 8uggestions which 
will destroy tbe national cbaracter of the Federal Assembly. curtail its powers, 
further strengthen tho forces of privilege aod cooservatism; humiliate tbe proYi", 
aial ministers and make the Goveroor the virtual diotator of hi. province. 

With regard to tbe central. constitution, the Committee recommend. indirect 
, election to the British Iodia section of t.b. Federal Assembly, the election of t.be 
, :Oouncil of State by luovincial upper cbambers or bodies analogous 'to them, & 
'novel method whioh has beeD rightly desoribed as fantastic by Lord Salisbury and ' 

: t.be elevation of the CouDcil of Stato to a poaition of equality wit.b the Asaembly in 
the matter of the votiog of demands. Tbe Counon of State will not be subject to 
di.solution. Its members will be elected for nine years bnt only one-third of t.bem 
will retire at a time. ' • ~ , , 

In the provinoial domain. whIle making it clear that it sho~ld ~'not' "be under. , 
slood as reporting against the introduction of the system of iudirect election in- the 
futnre" for the popular house, it agrees to direct eleotion but recommends the 
establi.hment of second chambers in t.b. Madraa and Bombay presidenoies. BesideB. 
it makes three propo.als for inorea.ing t.be already enormous powers of the 
Governor and giving him additional control over tbe maintenance of laW and order'.· 
Any alteration of the Polioe Aot and Buch of the regulations made under it as "in' 
his opiniOl1 relat. to or affect the organisation or discipline of tb, police" shonld 
reql1ir~', -t.b6 Jlrevions lanotioD of the Governor. The records :of the provincial 
Intelligenee Department should not be ahown to any officer, not even the Hom. 
member of the Government, outside the polioe force without the permission of t.be 
Governor., It i. instructive to note here that it has been proposed t.bat the Central 
Intelligence Bureau, whioh i. now l10der tbe Home Department, should be attachod 
to one of t.be Governor-General'a Reaerved Departments. • ., _' 
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Even withont aseoming contfol of the enlire government, thtr povernor. may tn 
order to cope with crimes of 'Violen.e, tbe object of which is to overthrow G~vern
ment, take .harge of such' departments as he thinks necessary and. appolDt an 
official to be his mouthpiece in the Legislature. In the cas. of ·Bengal.. It has b~en 
recommended that, unles. the situation improves before the introductIOn of . pr'!vtn
cial autonomy, tbe Governor should be directed in hi. Instrnment of InstructIons, 
to exercise immediately the powers referred to above. Th. Committe. further con
template. that, in the event of a breakdown of the constitutional maohinery, the; 
Gov.rnor should have the power even to suepend the legislature and administer 
the pro.ince without it." , 

In addition to this, the con.ention which conceeded fiscal freedom to Indi~ in 
principle in accordance with thp recommendations of the Joint Belect CommIttee, 

. on the Go.ernment of India Bill, 1919, has been .irtually abrogated.' ; The 
Governor-General is to b. empowered by statut. to prevent imports from England 
from being treated in a manner which he may regard a. discriminatory. -
. As regards. the Indian Civil and Police Bervices, which will h. the guardians of 
British power in this country, the obli",ations to institute and enqulr. -.into<- the 
system of recruitment to them fi.e years after the inauguration of the new con.ti
tution hR. been don. away witb, and a. regards tbe Army, the Committee makes 
the etartling obs.rvation, that "the problem of Indiani.ation do .. not app.ar to us to 

, be esse!ltially related to the conetitution~1 issues with which w. are conoerned." 

CENTRAL LEGISLA.TURE 

Oftb retrograde recommendations made by tbe Committe. the proposal for the 
tbe election of the representatives of British India to ,be Federal Aseembly by tbe 
pro.lncial lower hou •• is eaSily tbe most retrograde. .rhe abandonment of dir~t_ 
election was recommended by the Bimon Commis.ion. The Government of IndIa, 
bo .. evcr, after a full examination of the matter, ~arrl.ed at a conclusion unfavourable 
to this proposal. They were so impressed hy' the di.advantages of indirect election, 
confusion of electoral issue •• danger of corruption, etc. tb.t they wrote to the Secre
tary of SI.te in their deepatch on the Simon Commiseion's report. 'On tb. 'sum of 
these considerations, w. would our.elv.. incline to tbe conclusion that a method 
whereby the Assembly would be wholly or m.inly constitnted by indirect election 
would not be suitabl.. Tbe certain objections do not seem to us. to ontweigh' the 
po.eible disadvantages". They dis.ented from the Commission'S view that if tbe 

. c.ntre wa. to develop on Feder.1 lines tb. representation of the pro.ince. a. such 
in tb. Federal A •• embly was almo.t I)eces.ary for tb. participation of tb. Siale. 
and h.ld tbat •• •• en if the Btates did enter Assembly, it aoes not app •• r to us to 
b. neces.ary that tbe method of representation of the States and the pro.inces of 
British India mu.t b. uniform". While admitting tbe dis.1vantage. ari.ing from 
the nnwieldy size of the conetitnencies and pointing out tbat direct election had not 
yielded all that wa. exr-ected of it, they still believed tbat "tbe balance of the 
argument i. in fa.our of the maintenance of direct election" and addtd tbat "in 
any case we fe.1 that tb. metbod of election is ess.ntially a matter On wbich the 
oon.idered judgment of lodian opinion mould ba.e great weight". . 

Wben the matter was considered by the Round Table . Conference, the delegates 
from. Britieb India were unanimou. in deeiring the retention of tbe syetem of direct 
election. Tbe Lothisn Committee, afler examining all po •• ible b •••• for tbe revision 
of I~. franohiee, endorsed Ih. Indian ,iew and the White Paper r~tained direct 
election for the Fed.ral A ••• mbly. . 

Th. Committee ha., bowe •• r, taken a different view, and decided, contrary to 
expelleno., th~ weight of authority and the wi.hes of Indians to re.ero. tbe system 
of .lectlOn whlcb has been in forc. sinc. 1920. Broadly speaking, it will b. true 
to ,say: thatw. ow. this to the Conservati •• Members of th. Committee. The 
ObJectlonl to .. system of direct eleoti~n ba •• been considered over and over again 
durlDg the last lour years., Ful! weight bas been gi.en to tb.m at every,. iIi.esti
gatlon, but as ths Commllte. Itself says, the system "has worked on ,tb.' wbole 
rFeasonably well." And for the present at leaet, tb. increase in the strength 'of 'tb. 

ederal ABB.mbl, will make the constitnencies more manageabl. and contact 
between the ,,!,odldates ~nd t~e .'otero easier. Future difficulties may well be I.ft 
to dbe dea" WIth by IndIan mlDleters them.el.es. If the problems created, by size 
on numbers have been 801.ed by Austr.lia and the United States there il 
DO nason to .uppose that they will pro,e insoluble in India. ' •. 
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In any case, tlia disadvantages of indirect election' are at present grner than tho •• 
of direct election,-and indirect election to the lower honse is without a parallel In 
existing federal constitntions. In view of the sbifting composition of the provincial 
legislature, the members elected by them in practice will not be acconntable for 
tbeir conduct to anybody. In tbe best -nf circnmstanco., they will owe Ie.. respon
eibility to tbeir elector. tban whaLthe member. elected nnder th. preB.n' ayslem 
owe to tbeirs. . . 

Besides if a partycaptnreB tbe provincial conncils, it will aUlomatically conlrol 
the election of the provincial representatives to tbe Federal Assembly. Again, tbe 
fear of corruption under the sy.tem reoommended by the Oommittee canlnol be 
regarded as imaginary. A. eigbt or nine - votes may suffioe for securing election 
to the Assembly, tbere will be R, strong temptatinn to improper methode. It i. 
ataOOd ·in a recently published book tbat, in tbe old days wben the Benate of the 
United Btate. of America were elected by tbe Btate legislatures and corruption, 
open and org.nised. wnS consequently rife, a member of tbis angust body, on a 

- roll·call answered "not guilty". Tae ludicrous incident contains a warning which 
It will be perilous for us to ignore. . , , 

The· graveat objection to the proposal of the Oommittee I. that, if it II adopled. 
the Assembly will cease to be symbol of national unity or a force making for the 
consolidation of national strength. If the Assembly becomes tbe representative of 
provincial intere.ts, tbe country will be morally aplit up' Into isolated partl and 
there will be no organ for tbe eKpresslion of the national w.lI. Besides, it, is our 
experience tbat in matters conoerning our political Itatus, tbe viewB of the elected 
Assembly alone have counted for anytbinlf. For instanoe, when one :or'two provin
cial councils declined to co-operate w.th the Simon Oommission, tbeir aotion 
ocaroely created a ripple either in India or England. Ita effeot was purely local. 
Bot when-the Assembly adopted the •• me course, tbe blow it .truck for the self
respect of the nation resounded throughout tbe country and Great Britain. It il 
becanse it draWl its strengtb from tbe people that it has the moral authorit,. to 
apeak for tbe nation. If direot eleotion, which is tbe aouroe of its Vitality, :,il. Cione 
away witb, its power and prestige will come to an end. and tbe only weapon whioh 
the constitntion places at our disposal for carryiog on the national fight will be • 
broken. Indirect election will thus be a national calamity of tbe first . magnitude. 
It will ,disperse our forces and leave nB witbout a rallying centre. I We sball have ' 

'Do meana of keeping the attention of tbe nation fixed on issues relating to the 
realiaalion of Belf·government and bringing presBnra 10 bear 00 the antboritiea to 
make tbem yield to tbe national will. . ' 

.AII Bections in tbe country are united In oondemnine.' the Oommittee'. retrograde 
reoommendation. Its disastrons consequences frOID' the point of .;view of Indian 
interestl are realised by all political parties. In figbting against it we wonld be 
fighting for onr life. I feel that if direct election ~oes all il lost. It ie much 
better for us to remain as we are tban be under a constilDtion whicb adds to other 
objectionable features tbe heavy handicap of indirect .Iection for the Assembly. 
Such- a coustitution cannot bring us freedom. It can only lead to onr furth.r 
enslavem.nt. -

The Oouncil of Btate as constitnted, In accordanoe with the Oommittee's acheme, 
will be one of tb. most oligarchical bodiea known to any constitution. It mal 
bave B b.tter titl. than tb. old United States Benate to be known as Millionair. s 
clnb. It will represent doubt·distilled coneervatiem. Ideas of political independence or 
aocial jnstice, if at all able to crOSB its tbreshold, will n.ver thrive in its 
.tmolpliere. . 

It has been proposed that such a body shonld be the e!lnal of the Assembly in 
every respect and have co-ordinate authority with it .... n ID respect of th. bndget. 
This will eertainly nol be an aid to the development of responoible governm.nt. 
In France, says Fin.r, luch a oystem hal not led to the growth of an adequate 
aenae of r.sponeibility among the popular r.presentetivea or enconraged ,the forma
lion of stable and well-defined partiea. Party ties are loose, owing to the weakoess 
of the Ohamber of Depnti.s wbich cannot have its ;way in regard to the bndget. 
Bnd the deputies can always throw the responoibility for thpjr ;faiiure to fulfil their 
promises on the Senate. ' 

It il doubtful wbether responoible government, properly -eo called, will develop 
under the White Paper scheme. At any rate the impediments to ita growth will 
neitber be few nor insignificant. It shonld nol be oompletely amothered by bewg 
Inrrounded with addilional safeguards.! 

90 .. 
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PBOVnWxAL GOVEBNMIIN'l', 

, Indian publio opinion has been opposed to the. es~ablishme!'t ,!f second chQm~eri 
in tbe ~rovincea. It is nnfortunate tbat tbe ProvmOlal Coo~tltutlon. S~b-Commlttee 
of tlle First Roond Table Conference, recommended tbelr creation In the p. P., 
Bibar and Orissa and Bengal, bot it advised that tbis shoold not be done ID I!ny 
otber province nnless opinion in the province favoured suoh ,a step. A resolution 
recommendinp: the creation of a seeond cbamber In Madras was placed before. ~ha 
Madras Legislative CouRcii In November, 1932, but It was defeated. OplOlon 
generally in tbe province also appearB to be OPPOBed to a second ohamber. The 
opinion of tbe Bombay LeglBlative Council was not invited on t!te subject, yet the 
Joint Select Committee bas saddled Madras and Bombay With second cbambero. 
Consenatism has been buttreBsed up everywbere. .' 

The White Paper conferred large powers 'on the Governor in relation ~o provin
cial administration and endowed him with full autbority to deal wltb ""atters 
relating to tbe maintenance of Law and Order and tbeellicienoy of tbe pohce. It., 
Beemed hardly possible to go fortber without making law aod orde~ a reaer!ed 
Bubject, bot the White Paper proposals did not latisfy the lodiao PO!lce SerVice, 
which with the helJl of the diehardl carried on a vigoroos agitation In order' to 
have the powerl of the Ministers further curtailed. It placed its views before 
tbe Oommittee aod in Ita Memorandnm pnt forward proposals which amounted to 
the BoppresBion of the fotnre Home Member by the InBpeetor-General. The -moBt 
imporlant of theBe suggestions ,have been accepted by tbe Committee. 

In several provincea Indians have been in charge of the Police department and 
no complaint has ever been mada that they did anything 10 undermine the di~ci
pline Bnd ,. ellicienoy of the »olice force or misnsed the confidential information 
wbich they obtained in their official oapacity. If they have shown a fnil '~enBe of. 
responsibility In administerlog the Police· department, there is not the slightest 
excuse for treating them aB political snspects in fnture. It may b. desirable tbat 
the internal administration of the police should be left in tbe bands of tbe head 
of tb. department. But that tbe Governor should be given a Ipecial power to 
refuse bis assent to the amendment of tbe Police Acts, III force iu the province.· 
or of sncb rnles made under tbem as in his opinion affect the organisation or diBci· 
plioe of the police, is a gross rellection on Indian capacity and character and' 
highly undesirable in tbe interests of discipline. Tbo Inspector-General. of , Polioe_ . 
will have free BOce.B to the Governor and will thuB have Bn opportnnity of inlluenc~ 
inR bis mind. Tbe Governor'B deeision to act against the viewl of the MiniBtr~ . 
will presumably be hased On representationB made by him. Tbe Inspector-General 
would tbuB be sitting in judgment on the Home Member aDd the pOSition of the 
latter would be intolerable. The recommendation tbat tbe GJvernor Bhould be 
asked in his Instrnment of Instrnctions to direct that DO recordB relating to 
intelligence regarding terrorism sbould oot be disclosed to any officer outBide tbe 
provincial !,olice force withont his saootion, is another indication of the position 
which provlDci.1 MinisterB will occupy under tbe new constitutioo. They are to be 
responsible for the maintenance of law and order, hut they must obey unquestion
ingly the bebests of Ihe Governor. Tbe excuse tbal the informants and agents 
~ould .not feel Becure tbat tbeir Identity mighty not be revealed if tbe Minister 
Immediately ooncerned could aend for the recordB of tbe Intelligence Department 
will !lot bear B mo~ent's examination. Indian Home MemberB .have,. as a rule. 
reframed from findlo~ ODt the names of the persons throngh whom the. Intelligence 

. Department obt~ined IOformation. But they have a right to examine the record. 
Bnd hav •. Bometlmes done ao. It has never been hinteii yet that tbiB haa hampered 
the Intelhgence Department in obtaining seeret Informatioo. There is therefore no 
reason to suppose tbat the continnance of the existing practice will cause Bny 
trouble h'!fBafter. To place B restriction of thiB kind is to lower the future Home 
Member,.10 the. estimation of his subordinates, and to make the sitnation galling 
tn B MIDIBter With the least respect. 

The analogy of E.n~land where .the nameB of the InformantB are not communi
cated even to th~ Mtnl~t~r most dlreot~y concerned cannot be applied to. India at 
present. The Prime MI~lster who, it IB nnderstood, haB Bcoess to all secretrecorde 
!B ~be head of. the Cabl~e~ ~hose ~embera stand or fan together. The Governor 
!B ID a very different position In relation to the MiniBtry and action taken at tbe 
IDs!ance of the Goyern~r by .. the Minister responsible for Law and Order woold 
leflonsly- compromise hlB position before the pnblic. The position of the Minister' 
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under the Committee's recommendations constitntes • triumph for the I. P. S. 
I have good reason. for helieving that encouraged' by'. itl victory It ia trying to 
lecure acceptance of" the re.t 01 the proposal~ it placed before the oommittee, but 
which have not been dealt with in it. report. . 

The Central Intelligence Bllreau, apart from oo·ordlnating the Information 
received from provincial intelligence departmenta. works for varioul departmenta 
of Government 80ch as the Army and the Foreign Alfairs departmenta. bnt it is 
.controlled ·by the Home department of the Government of IndIa. The Oommittee 
recommenda that it .hollid he in fllture be removed from the oontrol of. the Home 
"epartment and attached to one of the reserved departmenla. This is another proof 
of the inveterate distrllstwith which the Buthorities regard the future Indian 
Ministers, whether at the centre or In the provinces. 

1t ha. been propo.ed by the Oommittee that the Governor may a •• ume charge 
•. of any department of the Government If he think. that it i. neceasary to do .0 

to pnt down terrorism. The implicatio... of this propoaal have nol been clearly 
pointed out. At present if the Goveroor is not satisfied that the Ministers are 
taking such action ft. circumstRnceo require, it ia open to him to ask them to make 
room for another Ministry. If he can hot find Bny Ministry which will .upport 
him a constitulional crisis will have occurred Bnd he will have the right under the 
Constitution Act to assume to himself aU .uch powers as may appear necessa~y to 
him to carryon the government. But the committee Bppears to contemlliate that 
the Ministers will remain in office even after the Governor haa withdrawn any 
department from their control. How any Ministry can retain the confidence of the 
legislature Iby accepting 80 humiliating a position It i. hard to lee •. It ia to b. 
hoped that the Ministers will have .ufficient self.respec'. not to remain in office 
when they are distrusted and Blighted. . 

The exi.tence of terrorism in Bengal shonld not be allowed to in(erfere with the 
Dormal operation of provincial autonomy. The exi.ting unrest i. due largely to 
the dissatisfaction in the countf)' with the present form of government. Tbe .atis
faction of the aspirations of the people is the only way of puttinjt an end to it. 
Tbe speedy traneter of power to Indian hands is therefore urgently required in 
Bengal. To make the abnormal conditions that prevail there an excuse for the 
retention of control over essential branches of administration by the Governor 
would be to play into the haode of the- terrorists. The Committee'. recommenda • 

. . tion is based on a very short-Sighted policy. The denial of provincial autonomy 
to Bengal will be no remedy for the preaeut situation. 

FINANOIAL RESTBIOTIONS 

As neither the central legislature Dar the ministers nnder the new regime are 
likely to be imbued with· a passion for reform they might have beeD trulted to 
discharge their responsibilities wilh fairness and prlldence, bnt their financial 
powers have been leverely restricted. No bill relating to coinage nr cnrreocy can 
be bronght forward except with the previous lan.tion of the Governor·General. 
The White Paper placed tbe eame rfstriction on the introduction of a bill dealiog 
with the powen and duties of tbe Federal Reoerve Bank In relation to the arraoge
ment of currency and . exchange. Tbe Joint Select Oommitlee haa gone 
further. aod recommended that "aoy amendment of the Reoetve Bank or aoy 
legislation alfecting the constitution and function. of the bank ....... hould require 
the prior sallction of the Goveroor.Oen~ral in hi. discretion." The Governor·General 
will have tbe power to overrule the Ministry to preserve the financial .tability 
oredit of the Federation. He will be empowered to appoint a Fio.ncial Adviser to 
help him in the discharge of his reopooeibilities. who will take the place of the 
Eur0Ji>ea~ Finanoe Member who will di.appear· with the promulgation of the new 
CODstltutlon. 

Tha ·powen given to the Governor-General in r.gard to the bndget are 10 wide 
as to leave ooly a nominal authority to the Indian Finance Minister of the futnre. 

No reasonable ground. have been put forward to ehow tbat the Indian Ministers 
will diaregard ordinary canons of financial prodence and ioflict irreparable Injury 
on the country juet in order to spite England. The restrictiooo placed On tbeir 
power are manife.tly due to political 4istrust which ia 10 be fonnd in every part of 
the conslitutional Icheme. 
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CoiiMER~AL REsTRICTIONS 

It is inevitable that the prospect of transfer of power from Britisli to Indian 
hands should rouBe apprehension in' the minds of BritiBh c.-pUaHs's wi',h regayd 
to the protection of their Irading rights and the capital invested by them ID I",dla. 
Tbe matter WaB' diBcuBBed at considerable length in tbe conferel,'ce an~ committees 
that took place from 1930·32, bat it was considered almost entirely w~th refer",!ce 
10 tbe rigbts of iodividual Britishera or British companies, tradlOg ID Bn~wlth 
India. The. question of tradiog relations aod tariff arrangements between I,ndls and 
Eogland nev~ came witbio the purview of .erious diacuBBion. :I;he W~llte ;Paper 
waB silent 00 the subject. The ASBociated ChBmbers of Commerce ID theIr eVIdence 
hefore the Joint Select Committee made no reference to it. The Secretary of State 
for India placed a memorandum before the Committee revising and enlarging the 
White Paper proposals relating to commercial discrimination, but, there WaB n,ot 
the f.intest Buggeation in them that Indo· British trade ahould be accorded speCIal 
protection. That question figured only in the evidence of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Tbe Committee haa 'added to the resentment. deep and wide, which the 
exceasive commercial. reBlrictions placed by tbe White Pap~r on India'a power to 
develop her econOmIc resources' ID tbe interesta of her chIldren gave ElBe to ~~ 
recommending interference with the fiscal autonomy of India. It has recommend ... 
that the Governor·General should be empowered by atatute to prevent the adop~ion 
of meaaures "Iegislative or adminiatrative whicb would subject British goods 1m· 
ported into British India from the United Kingdom to discriminatory or penal 
treatment". The assurance that the Governor·General's power to illtervene wou!d 
be limited to restriction a Ibe object of wbieh was not to promote the ecl!nomlc 
intereBts of India but to injure those of the United Kingdom, does not In any 
way lesBen the p:ravity of tbe step taken by it. 

A flood of ligbt io thrown on the meaning of the word "penal" by the evidence 
of tbe Mancbeoter Chamber of Commerce. In the memorandum submitted by it a 
demand wao made for the insertion of some safeguard in Ibe constitution againBt 
the posBibi!ity of legislation "unduly penalising the British export trade". In reply 
to a queBtlon whether the committee had in mind action' "spiteful!;V intended to do 
injury 10 Britiob intereota or which is p'olitical in its motives", Its representative 
o~id, "We did not necesaarily mean spItefully. sir, but we meant Bome legisla' 
tlve en!,ctment such as Ihe specific dnty on plain gre)' goods which is now 4 and 
tbre .. e!ght annas per "ound, wbich entirely prevented our competing in those' 
goods lD the Indian market". This show. that the Chamber with the British GOY' 
ern.m~nt sho!'!d intervene not merely to disallow measures deliberately int«:nd~d 
to Inlure BrJh8h commerce but to secure a position of advantage for Lancashire In 
the Indian market. 

Tba! the. righta of BritiBh and Indian traders should be regulated on the baBis 
of recIprocIty oeemo prima facie to be a fair demand. But it is to be noted that 
the power of initiative will rest with England. India cannot adopt special measurea 
for the benefit of Indian trade and industry unleEB the Britiah Go.ernment accord 
prefe~ential rights to Britishers in England. To can ouch a relation reciprocal io 
to .~18use word •• Th~re are 10 few Indianl carrying on bUBines. in England and 
BrllIBh trade 8,:,d lDdustry are so highly developed Ihat England will never feel 
the need of s"eclal meaeures to protect her inlerestl vis·a·vis India. Reciprocity 
between England and India will tbprefore mean tbe subordination of the interesto 
of Ihe latter. ~o t~o.e of the former. We do not deBire that any injustice ohould be 
done to Bnl'Bh IDter.sts, but we have every light 10 ask that vested interesta 
should not constitute a permanent barrier to our development. 

Crvn. SERVICEII . 
The Ser~ices Sub·Committee of the Firat Round Table Conferenco recommended 

that recr,!Jlmenl and control of tbe Indian Civil and Police serviceo Ihould in 
future be ID the hands of the GovelOmenl of India and that judicial officers should 
be e"cluded from the ca~re of the. Indian Civil Service. The White Paper rejected 
both tbeae .recommendahono. It .1~ld down tbat the Socreatry ot State for India 
ohould contlDne 10 be t.be re.rolllng and controlling authority for thoBe services 
::;d a~ r~gard. the 8pPoIDtment of civ,i1iana ~o. judicial officeo it not merely kept up 

• :"IBticf iYjtem. tiut fmade. the Indian CIVIl, Ser.'ice ~fficers eligible for appoint. 
men as Ie Ultice 0 a HIgh Courl. It malntalDtd the status quo even With 
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regArd to the recruitment of Indians and EOl!Opean8 'were to he recrnited to the 
Indian Civil and Police Services in the proportions laid down by the Lee Commis.ion. 
It however made two new troposal. in tbia oonneotion. A statutory enqniry .bould 

he held into the question a tbe future recruitment for tbese servioes five years 
after the introduotlon of the new constitutional order, and aotion on the resulta of 
this country should he subject to the approval of both Hous .. of parliament. The 
Committee has endorsed the recommendation of the White Paper regardiop: the 
system of recruitment but h .. proposed that the question of the recruitment of Indiaoa 
in Iodi. in the prescribed proportions for both theBe .ervices Bhould b. conBidered b)' 
His Majesty's Government. As regards the statutor), enquiry it has recommendeil 
that no date should be fixed for it. It Bhould be left to tbe Government of the 
day to decide whether the proper time for an enquiry has oome. 

The White Paper shows that the only persons wbom the higber anthoritie. have 
confidence in are tbe Governor-General and the Governors. If as the trusted 
agents of Parliament they are to have adequato power 10 exercise their authority 
tlie system of recruitment must be of suoh a cbaraoter as to enable them to oonlrol 
the officers connected with those services on which the administration of the country 
depends in a special measure. As filII reliance oan be placed only on European 
officers, it has been thought eSBential tbat tbe proportion' of Briti.b recruitment in 
what are known aB tbe Becurity Bervices should not be rednced, Tbe propoBal tbat 
no change sbould be made in future witbout the approval of Parliament is probably 
the result of tbe fear tbat if tbe power of tbe executive is not ourtaiIed. a Sooialist 
Government mij!;bt be so unpatriotic as to weaken tbe pillars on wbicb Briti.b rule 
rests in thiB country. It ensureB tbat no action will be taken wbicb tbe Consena
tiveB Bre OPpOBed to. The Wbite Paper however made a reviBion of tbe eSisting 
proportions of recruitment pOBsible after tbe expiry of five years from tbe com· 
mencement of tbe new oonstltutioo, but the Committee iB 80t prepared to go even 
as far .. tbiB. To cbange tbe cooBtitution bill to maintain the structure of tbe 
services uncbanged iB to follow two contradictory policies. 

ARMY 
As already stated the ('o:nmittee has expreBsed the view tbat there ia uo eSBen. 

tial relation between tbe problem of IndiaDlsation and tbe constitutional iBsues with 
whicb it is concerned. Sucb a Btatement bas been made for tbe first time by an 
autboritative body like tbe Joint Select Committee. It i. true tbat tbe bistory of 
the grant of self-l(Overnment to the colonie. Bbows tbat internal autonomy wa • 

. conceded to them before they were able to defend tbemselves. But owing to tbe 
friction wbicb BubBequently arose on tbe question of tbe control to be e"erciled 
over tbe imperial forces stationed tbere. the colonies were given to underotand tbat 
they must make tbeir own arrangements for tbeir defence. and it il reoognised now 
Ibat self-rule and protection by an outside power are incompatible. In any caae 
we may be sure that tbe colonial precedents will not be followed in tbe cale of 
India. We h .. e been repeatedly told by those in autbority tbat our inahilit" to 
defend ourBelves il an obslacle to tbe acbievement of full self-goveroment. and that 
full powers oannot be conceded to Iodia so long aB tbe Iodian armf cootaina 
Britisb troOPI and a considerable proportion of tbe regimental ollicer. la Britisb. 
It is evident tberefore tbat the question of defence has a vital bearing on the future 
status of India. 

It is unfortuoately too true that India is as yet not capabls of aBsuming 
responsibilit" for her defence, but her belple.sness is entirely due to tbe policy 
pursued by England since tbe filties of tbe last century. 

Tbe exclusion of Indians from tbe higber commilsioned /!:fades was not doe to 
their iooompetence but Was tbe result of a policy deliberately and systematically 
followed by tbe BritiBb GoYernment for political .easonl.. Those wbo ask us to be 
realists Bhould ponder tbis carefullf' 
. It 'cannot be adequately emphasIsed that it is not military but political considera

tIons tbat bar tbe way to quicker progress in the IodiaoiBation of tbe army. 
Ooe tbiog however ha. remalDed fairly constant during Ibe past 75 yesrs. 

Whatever tbe changes in numbers. the proportion betweeo the sizes of the Indian 
and Britisb .. ctioos bas, broadly Bpeaking, remaioed the same. It bas been tbe 
policy of tbe British Government tbroughout this period not to aUOw tbe British 
army to fall below 40 per oent of tbe Indian army, and roul/:bly Ipeakmg tbi. 
relatioo betweeo tbe strengtb of tbe two armi.. wa. pr .. cribed by the Arm, 
Commissioo of 1859, whose recommendationa "ere intended Bolely to maiotain 

~. 
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British supremacy unchallenged. "1~ ".is- ~el~s8' to talk. of the' P!ogress of India 
towards self-government noles.s tile policy of utter distrust wh!ch actuated the 
autborities in 1859 nndergoes' 'a radical change. . . .,. _ . _ 

N otwitbstaoding tbe banefnl effects of British pohcy lD ,regard to the re<!r,!lt 
ment of tbe Indian army _ in the· past, India was ~ble to ~upply abou,t a mllho,n 
aoldiera doring the Great War, and the pages,of offi~lal, publications teatd:y to, their 
efficiency and bravery. Tbere may be political oblectlons to tbe 8ubstltut!~n of 
Indian for British soldiers, but the change cannot be oppoaed on 1I!Ilitar, 
~~ - -

BURMA 
. 

Separation having been decided upon, it is only proper that l!te interests 
of Indians residing in Burma sbould receive the consideration to whIch they are 
entitled. Indians who are asking for complete financial and oommerClal autonomy 
for tbemselves cannot deny thia to Bnrma. We do not want that the .power to pursue 
a policy calculated to promote its prosl1erity sbould be nnjuatly withhe!d from 
Burma, but we cannot allow any discrimination to be made between IndianS ~nd 
Europeans in Bnrma io regard to employment in the publio services or of carrylDg 
on trade or following a profession. Indiana should be treated on an equal footlog 
with the Britishera. . ,. 

Second Day-Poona-30th. December 1934 

Indian. in Zanaibar 

The open session ;pf the Liberal Federation resumed at 11 A. III. lo.day •. A 
resolution recordiog tbe Federation'a aense of the loss the ·Liberal Party had auhs. 
talned <n the deaths of Sir P.O •. Mittor and Mr • . .4. P. S." was moved from t e 
chair aod passed by the house standing.. . . 

Sir Phiro:r. Sethna then moved the following resolution on Zanzibar :-
"(a) The Federation views with grave concern aod resentment the sudden adop· 

tion, some months ago, by the Government of Zanzibar of several decrees, ~he 
cumulative effect of which must ioevitably be to mako it impossible for tbe Iodlan 
community to earn ita liviog in the land where it had been established a long time 
prior to, the establiahment of tbe British protectorate. Theae devices adversely /!offeot 
IndIan IntereslB aod place them at a disadvantage as compared with their huropean 
commereial rivals and create bitterness between them and the Arab and African 
comm~nities. The faot th~t, the Land Alienation Decree imposes even on an Indian 
born . ~n Zanzl~ar dlsablhtlea which do' not apply to Arabs born in Arabia wh<! are 
not British su.blecta, clearly shows that the new legislation is aimed agaiost Indians. 
Bu~h dIfferential treatment tt) Indians in a colony under the direot . control of Ris 
Malestts Government ,which insists on equality of Britishera wit.h Iodians in India, 
gl •• S lIBe to sepa~atlst feeliogs and tends to destroy the unity of the empire. 

(bl. The Federation recorda its appreciation of the prompt action of the Govern
ment In depntlDg Mr. K. P. B. Meoon, I. O. B" to investigate into the aituatlon on 
tbe apo~. It regr~ta, however, that Mr. MeDon's report haa not been published. The 
Federation urg<>s Immediate pUbhcation of Mr. Meoou's report on the Zaozlbar 
decrees and ,ao announ.ement bv tbe Governmenl of India that tbey have full 
aympathy 1'lth tbe grlevancea of Zaozibar Indians and that they will strain every 
nerv. to get them redressed and to have the etatus of Indians in Zanzibar placed 
on a permaoently satisiaotory footing. . 

Ie) . Tbe FederatIon al80 urges an early publication of Mr. Menon's report on the 
markellog.leglslal1on 10 Tanganyika, Uganda and Kenya which legisla~ion ie believed 
10 be detnm~otal to the Indian interests. ' . 

. Commending th~ reaolution for the acceptance 01 the House Sir Phiroz 8ethna 
aald. tbat :h. qu •• tlOn of Iodlana overaeaa had been brougbt before all the political 
parti'::d ~ tb:i. country. After. describing the nature of discrimination tbat haa 
~~~~Ptly r;:'~k :ctr:lD~dlegl.lat!On d SIMr Pbiroz said the Governmen~ of. India 
eoquiries at tbe s t. IIi MapPolDte r. Menon. to go on a deputation to make 
aoutber the Gov~ronmenrt ~not d,had aubmltted hl~ report which for one r€BSOO or 
speak tho hi . 0 n la was not pubh8hlDg. Mr. Menon's report, the 
or 10::' co:5e~D:::~~ ~ftbz be,~ coodem~ation of .the Indian attitude in Zaozibar 

anzi ar executive'. actIOn. Personally he thought the 
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lalter truer and therefore it was thai the'G~vernmen't did not want to publish the 
report as it would not be to the liking of the White Hall. 

Mr. Nashir Baruoh/J secon ded the resolntion which was carried unanimously. 

The Joint Committee Report 

Th6 RI. han. Srinillasa Sastri then moved the main resolution au the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee's report. The resolution read aa follow. :-

"The.National Liberal Federation of India records its profound regret at'the finding 
of Joint Parliamentary Oommittee's report which instead of removing theglaring de
fects and shortcoming. of the White Paper proposals, pointed out by the Federation 
at its previous two sessions, has, in utter disregard of almost the entire body of 
Indian opinion of all shades including the British Indian Delegation, introduced further 
highly objectionable and reactionary features, rendering impossible responsible 
government in the provinces and the centre, which the British Government profess 

. to give to India, wholly illusory. The Federation ia convinced that any conatltution 
based on the lines of the Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report would be wholly 
unacceptable to all shades of Indian political opinion and will far from alla;y:ing 
very much intensify the present deep political discontent in the country. Thia 
Federation therefore .does not want any legislation based npon the Joint Com. 
mittee's Report." 

Mr. 8as!ri said that the rel!oIution which he hadlread ant depicted the general feel. 
ing of .the FederatIon on the subject. He next referred to hia speech at the Calcutta 
session of the Federation and said that he then spoke -only about the White Paper 
proposals when nothing waa known aboul what the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
was going to do. He then said that if it was in his. power he would do _ without 
tbe new constitution proposed in the White Paper. Now the Joint Parliamentar:!, 
Committee had reported and what did he find Y He found that bis opinion ~ could 
Dot be altered ae things have been aggravated and It was Impossible to contemplate
with peace and ease the enactment 01 the constitution proposed in the Joint Parlia. 
mentary Committee Report. If this constitution waa enacted it would not only 
affect their political transactions but their very daily existence. Bnt irrespective of 
the Indian public opinion the Government waa preparing lor the inauguration of the 
new regime. -

-He referred to Mr. Baldwin's statement in the House of Commons dnring the 
Joint: Parliamentary Committee debate, wben he said that both the Government of 
India and the provincial Government had assured the British Government that the 
new constitution Dot only wae workable bnt there would be pcople to work it. As 
far as he could see he felt tbe Government would be able to get some people to' 
work tbe constitution with contentment. Be thought tbere would be continual 
wrangle between tbe people and the Government. It might be worked but there 
would be DO peace in the land nor there would be peace between England aDd 
India and bitterness will increas.. He entirely agreed with ·Mr. Churchill when he 

-said (altbough in a different sense) tbat the new constitution did not snit India 
and would plunge tbe country into agitation. 

The ehief offence of this document, said Mr. Sastrl, was that it did not contain the 
words 'Dominion Status'. 'We contend', continued Mr. Sutri, 'Dominion Status 
has been promIsed to us on the bighest authority. It was not merely the Viceregal 
declaration, although made by the Viceroy, but it had the anthority of the British 
Cabinet of the day. If it had been made only by the Labour Government it might 
Dot have been so binding on other Governments but tbe Viceregal declaration 
which formed the buis of the British Government'l pohcy regarding 
the Indian constitutional question, wal debated lu Parliament at firet, 1after the 
firat Round Table Conference and secondly. alter the second Ronnd Table Con. 
ference; The Prime Mini.ter's speech during tbe seoond debale waa based on this 
declaration and this was voted on by Parliament. Dnring that debale frequent 
references were made to Dominion Staus. 

'May we not claim, I ask, that tbe. word of Parliament-not merely of the 
Government of the day-is a pledge Y (Oheers). What Parliament has giveu only 
Parliament can take away_ aod no other authority. The present Governmeot 
evideotly doe. not love it. They want to take it back. Their spokeemen referred 
to it with abhorrence. Some of them want to annul it bnt they dare nol do 80 
becsuBO it cannot be done without the sanction of Parliament. During the recent 
debale in the House of Commons eeveral members condemned It. Sir Samnel 
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Hoare himself did not once ~se the e~pre~si~~ •• Sir ;r ohn Simon, who, by the way, 
after his boycott bad been· . resurrected and put In a great place of power, could 
only .ay tbat the policy of Britain regarding ~ndia h!1d ~een ,clearly st~ted In tbe 
Montagu declaration of 1917, namely, progressive realization o~ ~espo,!slble gove~n
ment for India. Tbis declaration was interpreted by Lord IrWin In . hiS declarat,lOn 
a8 Dominion Status. Sir Jobn Simon did 'not approve it. He did not r~pudlate 
it but went back to tbe declaration of 1917. It was left to the Archbishop of 
Canterbur:r to openly say that he did not like to use the expression. ' ,. . 

'Dominion "'tatus fills these British statesmen with dread. It must' be "because 
it wonld mean an end of I.dian exploitation and an end of the domination by 
Britain which they dread .. If tbat is the dread is it not netlessary that we should 
with corresponding tenacity cling to it' Yet I have heard some of $tr statesmen 
saying wby should bother abont this expression provided we get the essence of a 
good constitntion. I strongly dissent froor tbese." But I would ask, does the pr~
posed constitution come up aoywhere near? My answer is an, emphatic No. It!S 
a reactionary constitution, deoying us all the rights for our betterment. ~t!S 
anti·national and anti·democratic. Neither in the goal nor in the steps it proposes, It IS 
a good oonstitntion. Yet the Government has got ready to carry it ont. They 
have obtained expressed or implied oonsent of certain of onr conntrymen". 

Mr. Sastri next dealt with safeguards and said, 'We Bre willing to have certain 
type of safoguards. These were agreed to by Mahatma Gandhi. It was agreed to 
Iietween him and Lord Irwin that all safeguards should be demonstrably in the 
interest of India. But the Government in England has changed and the new 
Government did not want to carry out the promise. 

'The new safeguards oame in not in the interest of Jndia but aocording to Sir 
Samuel Hoare in the joint interest of India and Britain. This waS a step backward 
but that is not all. It was left to the original maker of thia agreement with 
Mahatma Gandhi, Lord Halifax, to say that everyone of these safeguards was in 
the interests of India. Everybody who asked for safeguard got it for mere asking. 
Tbes. can b. in the interest of India only ·if we are faced with a position that 
unle8a we accept these we would be nowliere. In that case it would mean that we 
will be forced ~ accept t~em but that would be blackmailing. In that sense these 
lafeguarda are In Ind.a's Interests'. ' . 

Dealing with princes, be said that when they annonnced their readiness to enter 
the federalion he thought they would oome in as II help to their country and not 
aa a hindrance. (Hear, hear) The princes who proclaimed their enthusiasm for 
Dominion Status in the first Round Table Conference were now in favour of federa
tion and t~ey ~id not mind the ideal of Dominion Status being lowered provided 
the federatlo,! Ideal wa~ not tonched. In his opinion ihis was the greatest harm 
they were dOing to ~ell country. He. warned them against their fate. They were 
bemg used 8S bl~cks ID the way of Ind.a'a m~rch towards freedom. They mighr be 
aafe DOW b?t a time wOUld. COme when .I!,dla would retaliate. (Cheers). 'Befo~e 
they came ID we were thlDkmg only of Brlt.sh India. When Lord Irwin made hla 
.tatements he had not 8ny idea of the princes. That declaration was meant only 
for British India. It was. at the first Round Table Conference thai they made the 
offer to enter the Federatton. Then we accepted it as it WBS an inexorable condition 
for the grant of central reeponsibility. 1 hope they will not mar this ideal of Domi
nion Statns'. 

'It haa been Baid, Onr title to distinction and glory is owing to our readineBs to 
co-oJ'erate at all eventa. I ask lOU, d,! ,you agree? Are we "Iso invited to cooper
ate In the deDlal or refusal 0 DomlD.on Status for India? We may be chronic 
~operatorB (langhter), bnt I d,! not th!ok we shall go thns far. Are we 8sked to 
g.!e o~r coo~erat.on to enact thiS constitution riddled through with safegnards as 
belOg In the Inte~esta of our cou~trymen to take them to the land of their cherished 
goal f la that klOd of oooperat.on asked of UB ? I do not think this meeting will 
11;0 to that length of co-operation. 1 a8k, what is the return we get for our coopera
ti~n ? From the th.,rd Round Table Conference ,we were excluded. The ability and 
Wisdom of the Indian . delegates to the Joint Parliamentary Committee has· been 
oomme".ded but not a slDgle change they suggested ha, boen accepted nor anything 
they oblected to dropped. Close on tlie heel. of this phenomenon, in the political 
h.stor,. of tbe world ~nparalleled and unprecedented. No, air, it is impossible for 
the Liberal Pa!ty to, gIVe an atom. of cooperation. (Prolonged cheers and clspping). 
Co-operat.on wllh fflen~B that Wish weU of us will be worth while but cooperation 
WIUi Ibose who have dlBplayed their utmost distrnst of us, who do not car. for 
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our views and demands and wh~'-e",:ot:-'.';:eonstitu.ion in utter disregord of our 
wishes-what is cooperation with them t laok; I would call it suicide. (Prolonged 
cheers). If that' is what we are asked' to '(\0, there may be many who may be 
willing to coo:rerate but Dot the Liberal Party. • 

He referre to Mr. Chamborloin's remorks that the Liberals have gone down in 
tbe Assembly elections hecanse they did not support the Dew constitution. He 
thonght that the Joint Parliamentary Oo:nmittee constitution wos so good' and one 
for which the Liberals were longing. But he (the speaker), however, would 001 
adviqe his countrymen to kiss Mr. Ohamberloio's baby. Mr. Bastri W88 evidently 
exho\lsted as a result of his 80 minutes' oration which Kept the andience spell·bouud. 

, Sir Ohimanlal Setalvad, seconding the resolution on the Joint Parliamentary 
Oommittee Report, said tbat the Liberal Federation had the opportunity twice of 
showing the glRring defects and shortcomings of the White Paper after its publica. 
\.ion and it had done it. A joint memorandum was presented to the Committee, 
but not one nndesirable feature of the White Paper was dropped, nor was even one 
suggestiou therein adopted,' though that memorandum Wa, submitted by men of all 
communities and intereat, and though the authors of the, joint memorandum were 
nominated? the Government itself. (Jontinuin&, he observed that safeguards were 
packed in • P. O. conatitution, particularly, the commercial safeguards, and he 
condemned the proposal for the powerlessness' of the Indian legislature over the 
Britiah companies already in existence or even the prospective ones ID India. 

RegRrding shipping, he said, 'Oould mockery go any further when they talk of 
reciprocity relating to shipping and say that Indian Shipping oan oompete with 
British Bliipping Y , 

Referring to the clauses relating to the jndiciary and eligibility of civilianl for 
chief juatic.ship, h. Baid tbat Bucb a propo.ai would tend to undermine the 
impartIality of tbe Judiciary in India. England WRS going to 10le both her poli. 
tical hold and trade in India. If th., constitution imposed waa al retrograde a. 
the proposed one, the Bwadeshi movement might be intensified and the boycott of ' 
foreign goods once again revived on a greater seal.. He said that' on the point' 
of bayonet the British trade in India could not be preserved. 

Continning. he said that there was only one test for any constitution-whether 
the people for whom the conatitution was intended were willing to accept and 
work it peacefully. Such a test, when applied to the Joint Parliamcntary (Jommi. 
ttee report, sbowed that it was wbolly unacceptable to Indians and would intensify 

. the discontent in the country and there would be no peaoo at all. 
, Rao Raja Pandit ShYfJm Bihari MisrfJ (United Provincel), lupporting tbe reso· 

lution observed that the commnnal 'award' wal a great defect. The Lucknow 
Pact waa enough to meet their needs and he opined that al thers would be some 
people to work any constitution it would be improper on the part of thl\' Liberals 
not to work it, even if it was infiicted on India against the wishes of the people 
of the country. ' 

Mr. If. D. Shaha"" (Oentral Provinces). supporting, condemned the provision 
for indirect election to the Federal legialature. Speaking on behalf of tb. yonnger 
section of the I,iberals, he expressed a greater resentment at the Joint Parliamen. 
tary Oommittee Report than even the elders. 

Mr • .A. D. Shroff (Bomb.y) said that the industri.1 and oommercial development 
of India was being put off for long by the recommendations of the report. He 
further Baid the fiscal autonomy convention h.s been broken in the past several 
,timel in spirit. According to tbe Joint Parliamentary Oommittee Report tbe fiscal 
autonomy convention would cease to exilt aDd trRde treatiel which would be for 
the guidance of India were being formulated withou~ conlultntion of the Indian 
legialature and the intereata vitally affected thereby. It had been fonnd in the 
past that whenever the interesta of Britain and India came into conflict. the intereata 
of India were ignored. He further obaened that it WBI moat unlportsmanlike on 
the part of the Britisherl to frame rules restricting the admisaion of Indian I in 
Burma. 

, Mr. E. Vinayaka Rao (Madras). supporting tbe resolution, anlwered the question 
whether the report waa not good. ae aaid it wal like the proverbial curate'. egg 
Which' waa good in parta. He critioiled the .entenoo in the report that a1legO!<! 
manifestationl of pnblic opinion are often of donbtful value'. The apeaker •• !d 

, that it was adding inBult to injury.' There was only one aafeguard which Britain 
,36 
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.honld intr!ldnce .and that !,,~s -winning the ·hearts. of IndianB. H~ qneried,: ~'Are 
we wrong In aoklDg the Brltlsher~ to fulfil the proml~es made to IndIa 1 ' 

Mr. B. 8. K"m"t, confining himself to th~ r~actlOnary, charges proposed by' ~he 
Join~ Parliamen~ary Oommitte8 in the proylDCla! field,; condemned. t~~ p,roVlslC?n 
conferring pow~r on the ~vemor ~o exer~lse h,s, spe!"al,. resp~nsl,blhty even In 
transferred subJects and. saId the trIUne pohcy. of federatIon, provlD~I!,I, autono!"y 
and central responsihility was, hedged ~n wIth, a number of provislon~ a~ectmg 
adversely the permanent interests of, I.ndla. He ,added t~~t, the reBervatlonlD the 
report were not int.nded to lead Indll' ~o full 'responslblhty but were framed. to 
protect vested interests in India. He declared: 'We must draw ,a, moral. when umly 
faUs constitntional methods fail and even JlnconBtitutional methods, f.,I"where the 
inte:eatB of the Britisher are concerned.' ... , '_ ' : .. 

8ir Phiroz Bellina" fnrther 'snpporting the resolntion,obBerved that .. sinee 
Nov. 22 there had been. a choruB of condemnation of the Joint Parliamentary 
Oommittee report both in the press and on the platform. The memorandum pre
Bented by the Indian deleg~tion 1''' .nnanimous and a~ the s.e"ret~r~ . of the com· 
mittee he observed that theIr 80le oblect was to put forth their mlDlmum· demands 
which were expected to be fnlfilted. He added, "We are to get ,not .self-government 
but safeguards government aa 80mebody, haa said/, ,. ," 

The setback was tbreefold, according to Sir Pheroz Sethna •. Tbe first and the most 
pernicion8 recommendation wal indirect election. The second was tbose departments 
were to be controlled by the Viceroy and his advisers. According to tbe present 
constitution the Viceroy and his Cabinet had' to agree,- but according to the neW 
constitntion relating to special departments the Viceroy was tbe sole judge and his 
ad,ise .. had no power. Tbirdly,. according to the pre8~nt co~stitution, tbeir g~al 
wa.8elf-goveroment and domlDlon statns,' but that' was ImpossIble Jlnder the Jomt 
Parliamentary Oommittee scheme. The MontBgu-Chelmsford reform waS even more 
liberal tban the one 'presented by tM Joint Parliamentary Committee. Quoting 
from the Montagu-Chelmsfi'ord report Sir Pberoze Sethna showed how ditferent the 
policy of tbat report waR from the Joint Parliamentary Committee report.. " 

Analysing the provisions of t!te Joint ,Parliamentary Committee report relating 
to commercial discrimination he sbowed the possibility of great harm to Jndia and 
in particular criticiBed the non-reBervation of Indian coastal shipping to India .. He 
added that BOme years ogo efforts were made to reBtrict tbe Japanese coastal trade 
in India bnt tbe posBibility of Japanesli retaliation dissuaded tbe Government from 
enforciog any su~h Icheme. He oboerved tbat' it. Wao . sbeer mockery to constitute 
Bnlloh • veoted lnterest~ under the cloak of recIproCIty when they were against 
IndIan mtereBts. He said, 'We want the Government, to chonge the conBtitution of 
India diffcrent from that j(iven in tbe Joint Parliamentary Committee report and 
Dnleos it is done there won't be peace and contentment in India. ,We aok only for 
luch thin~s ao. ~re . enjoyed by the dominions of AUBtralia, Canada and South 
Alnca. The B"tlohers would not have dared to do tbis anywhere else. . There is a 
limit to exploitalion. I am B firm believer in tbe British connection and am bold in 
Baying it. /:lir Pheroz Sethna concluded witb an exhortation of the late Mr. Tilak's 
famous words. Get l' bat you can and figbt for more'. . ," " 

1'1!s lion. Mr •. P. , N. Sapru (Allahabad) referred to Sir Sam nel' Hoare's speech 
that I! tblB con~tltutlon Was not pas,sed be saw no chance of relormil for a long time. 
Spea,klDg for hImself .Mr. Sapru said he. would be glad if it hBppened 'as the Joint 
Parhomentary CommIttee Beheme contained no advance but On the contrary was 
'retrogra~e. It .. presented an Indianizcd Government, backed by British bayonets. 
ProvlDclal aut~no,!>y ad~mbrBted a mere change in, government, not an advanee. 
It was 8 oonBmutlon wblcb could only lead to oligarchical dictatorsbip'which India 
did ~ot want. He coul~ n~t conceive of a resp!lnsible Government' witb indirect 
elootlon •. Tbe new conslJtutlon would settle nolhlDg and the struggle for India'8 
freedom would go on. . . ' , 

Mr.. Sushil" Bai Deshpand. (Bo~bay). supporting' the ·re.olution,~I~ded for 
equal,francblBe for men and women and asked why women sbould be inferiof' to 
men ID ~at!crs hke t~ese. She on behalf of the women of India leaded for neces
sary l.gI81~tlon ,ehaoglDg the .Hmdu 1.1' of property.· Ooncluding Pshe aS8erted that 

b
WILbSthe !ntelhgcot coperatlDg of. women alone would India' quickl .. , achieve er waral., , • 

• 8i,. COUJlJ8)i Jehangir (BombAY~ ~peaking ned in support of the' resolution, 
IBId that the first slage _of constltutlou-making for India commenced ,with the 
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Simon Oommission without Indiana· and froD) ·that Btage they passed throngh three 
R,?und Table Oonferences and finally· to· the Join'. Parliamentary Committee. He 
said, ,oWe must acknnwledge our said disapPointment'Bt the report.· ·Not only that 
A wr~ngle is going. on in England between the. politiciaD8 anil the 8tatesmen and 
tbere .IS. party warfare •. India is now completely ont of the pictnre and Indiana are 
the .vlctlms of the wrangle of selfish and sometlmee malicious Britishers. They get 
adVICe from Lancashire and the British diehard but neglect Indian opinion. The joint 
memorandum was signed firet by his Highness tbe Aga Kban and if sucb a memoran
dum could be rejected by the Britisbers there will be no reason wby India sbould not 
~ay tbat the Joint Parliamentary Committee report is unaooeptable. Tbere··is DO unity 
10 India aDd if there should be DOmplete unadulterated unity aDywbere it will be 
a miracle. But to base tbe constitution OD the positioD of tbe country which ia 
DOt. un.ited and putting forward provisions wbicb are irksome Bnd sgainst India'. 
aspirations aDd attribute Ithem to want of unity in India i8 Dot a fair argument. 

He queried. 'Who are the,e meD who said that the future constitution would 
be used Ifor unfair purposes' Tbey are few in number and undue limportance i8 
given to tbeir words Bnd needs. For the sins nf a 'few the whole of India is pena
lised. Is it fair tbat the view-point of a seotion of Indians sbould be based upon 
for making entire India suffer? Tbere are Dumber. of Britisber. in England wbo 
place before tbe public of England arguments against· India.· Tbere is great need 
of educating tbe people of England aDd we bave suffered enougb by not educating 
tbem, Poor and. ignorant people .bout India are frightened out of their lives 

. by .miscbief·mongers in Bmain. We must and it is our duty to proclaim as boldly 
as we can that this constitution is DOmpletely unacceptable. Wbether Britain 
means it or DOt all we can do to-day is to show that tbe conltitution is being im
posed upon India against tbe wisbes of every single Indian. Tbe goal of our party 
IS DomiDion Status that is enjoyed by the Britisb Dominions to· day plus tbe 
Status of WestmiDis!er. but tbere is not a word about Dominion Status in the 
entire report. It is " deliberate attempt·.t breecb of faith. Tbe Britisbers .brougbt· 
to India a bigh sense of duty and the· best of their ability and as between 
Indian Bnd Indian governed Inaia with justice and equity. We now find Bolemn 
promises made by Britain unoeremoniously· set aside. . . . 

I'Tbey will have· to believe it. ··They wiII be forced to leave it. Tbey will be 
driven out of India," said Sir' Cowasji, tbough J ndiana are now divided. If 
England will honour her pledge tbe SOODer tbe better and Bay tbat they will give 
Dominion Status witbin the period of (?). years. If England does not do it abe will 
be forced to sever her connection witb Iodi .. sooner t\lan .Blie el<pe.cts.' . 

Sir Govind Rao Pradhan said that tbe Wbite ·Paper wae an ogly child with a 
squiut .ye and· subdued DOS.. The Joint Parliamentary Oommittee had taken off 
more things tban the Wbite Paper. Tbe eDtire scheme wae b88d on tbe distrust 
of Indiane and framed in tbe interests of tbe Britishera. 

Mr. T. R. Venkata RamaSa.tri referred to the Torf. attempt to torpedo the 
Round Table CODference plan aDd its failure. But meanwhile tbe Government had 
decided wbat they should do. Hia opinion of the Joint ParliameDtary Committee 
scheme wa. that it waa wholly unacceptable. According to the present CODSlitulioD 
tbere was a provision for tbe. traDlfer of all subjects in the provinees. bllt tbe 
JoiDt Parliamentary Bcheme removed even ·tbat.' Much Itross was laid on tbe 
lack of unity in India, but Ihe Bpeaker donbted wben tbe unity DOntemplated by 
the British Government DOuld be acbieved. Tbe Joint Parliamentary Oommittee 
oonst.itution had DOt provided for automatic growth, but furtber progress depended 
on the will of the Parliament. Tbe scbeme DOnferred no real provincial autonomy, 
not ~ .talk of central responsibility. He urged tbe continuation of tbe preaent 
constitutIOn. 

Mr. N. M. Jo.hi, expreesing the lahour viewpoint, condemned the scheme. He 
reminded tbe British public and politicians of tbe f.U of great empires like tbe 
Roman empire and said tbat by passing tbis resolution the Federation would have 
rendered a great service to the British empire ae U Itressed the ideal of Dominion 
Status. . •.. 

Dr. B. P. PIJranjPII" said that the Joiut Parliamentary - Oommittee schein. took 
tbem backwards. Eveu women had been given separate eleotoratee despite their 
opposition to it. He would not be sorry if the tbreat of Sir Samuel Hoare to 
scrap the reform Bcbeme was carried out. i· 
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Ploliaor Btli' Datl4· 8bar .. ~' and 'Mr • .Altekar fnrther supported the resolution. 
Mr. J. N. Baa said tba~ th'; two testa - <irere whe!.her Ihe constitntion .. tislied 

doe people aad ~Ddly whether U was workable. The 'Joint Parliamentary 
o-.u""" aeheme failed both !.he tests. The responsibility conferred was ver" 
dilated.. Mr. N. C. Baf1lClu& and Baa Ba/aadur RamasllJami Bipall fnrther snpport.eil. 
die l8IOIalioa., 

Mr. C. Y. C ........... the last speaker of !.he day. subjected the p!",p08als to severa 
mli' by palling a Dumber of qnestioDs aod answering them himself. He asked 
if die IIdJeme aatisfied their &enument of self-respecl Bnd replied '00'. They wao~ 
_lift! respoesibllity to the legislatnre in order 10 impr!!ve th!l ecooO~1I0 
ft!8ditioaa of &be people. bn~ the J. P. O. scheme 'did not satiSfy thll cond.Mn. 
'IheJ (LibonIs) wanted to help in lhe ordered progress of the conotry bnt 
the p~ reforms would not .' help them to. do that. They set their 
eyea oa &be ideal of Dominion Status bllt that ideal had been thrown to !.he 
wiDds and they were no~ ~ing to have Dominion Stato •• The British statesmeo 
_ .... t to the exten~ of .. ying tha~ the phr",,; 'Dominion Status', was cant. 
He would ask to them to read their own Parliament's Act, namely, the Statote !If 
Westminister. They w.nted a responsible central government for British _India. 
bot the J.P. 0. oot only did not give !.his, bOI dismissed for all time the Id~ of 
respoesible .. If-go_nmen~ by refusing to give the control of the army to Ind!~ns 
.. hi~ aceDrding to the present scheme was to remain in the ~ands of the Br!t}sh 
Parliament. In regard 10 the army they would continoe to be lQ the same pns.~.OD 
as they were in the past, namely, in the position .. of utter helpleaanesa. and Im~ 
poIeDey. . . 

Tbe Vieeroy in his speech a~ the Calcntta Enropean Association .. id that· Dona 
eoold doobt the sincerity of the British policy. He had also .. id he wanted to be 
the lint "IlOn8titutionsl Governor-General of India. He asked onder the aew 

• eDn8litution whether the Governor·General wonld be more constitutional thau a& 
present. The an •• er to tha& question was writ large in· blaek type 0" every 
page of the J. P. 0. report. He would be a worse despot than h8 now "as. He 
would have legislalive, fioaneial and undefined and unlimited PO"'" to do what he 
thonght was good for Englaod de jore io complete Bubordinalion to the Secretary 
of Stale. In the oame of mating an advance they had taken away what ladia· 
was enjoying Binee 192L - • 

They were told the advantages of federation and provincial auoonomy, but the 
speaker characterised these Iwo thinge as proposed in the J. P. 0. eeheDl8 . as not 
me~ting 'BOy 8pprobatio~. He condemned the way io which Mr. Monlagu'8 'pro
V'8'00 for the automatle gro"th of the Indian con8titution by 8n enquiry al the 
end of teo t .... was made .... of by the Tory Government to inlliet the J. P. O. 
eeheme on odie.. . . 

• Tb!l propoasla wera stamped "ilb absolnte di.tm.t of Indians and ncb an 
I08ultmg olrer was unworthy ot EnglAnd to olrer and nnworthy of India to accept. 
Hia aos.er to Inch an olrer was: 'We don't want iL: take it back." , 

The resolonon was unanimously carried. , 
M....... P. N. 8tJpru, 8. M. Boae and S .. rertdra Nat" V ......... were elected 

honorary _rotaries uotil the nexl se88ion of the Federation .hich it Was resolved 
aIJoold Ill' held at N8gpur. Mr. Kunzr,u. con.eluding Ihe session, expressed the ho~ 
that the ~.erDmenl w'!uld have 8uffic.ent wI8dom oot to resist the nnited wishes_ 
.of the nallOII. ;J:'he _100 thus eonelnded after uine hours' silting. 
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The Thirteenth Confederation of the South 'Indian 'Liberal' Federotion' commenced 
ita .e •• ion, at the Victora Public Hall, Madra., on tbe 29th. ~eptember 1934 
under the PrORidenoy of the Hon'bl. tho Raja of Hobbili, the Cbief Mini.ter with the 
Government of 'Madra •• A large gathering of ladiOR and gentlemen was preaeot. 

Prominent among those present were l Sir, Alladi' Kri.hnaowami Aiyar, Raja Sir 
Annamnlai Ohettia" Sir R. K. Shanmukham Ohettiar, Dr. ,P. Varadarajulu Naidn, 
the Zemindar of Ohnnampet. Rao Bah.dur O. Tadulingam,' Mr. R. Snrya Rao 
Naidu, Mr. A. A. HaylOR, Mr. Taylor, Mr" ,A. Ranganatha Mudaliar, Mr. P. Ven. 
kataramana Rao Naidu; Dewan Bahadut A., M., M. Murugappa ,Oheltiar, Mr.'- G. 
Jal!:annatha Raju, Mr •. C. Gop,ls Meuon, Mr."P. V. Kri.bniah, Choudry, Mr. 
S. G. Rangaramanuj,m, Sir Mahomed U.man, Sir M. Kri.hnan Nair, Mr. Jamal 
Mohomed, the Hon'ble Mr. P. T. Rajan, ,the hon" Mr. ',S. Kumaraawami Reddiar, 
the Zamindar of Minampalle, the Kumararajah, of Venkslsgiri" Dewan Babsdur J. 
Venkatanarayana Naidu, Mr. S. A. Annam,lai Chelliar, Kumararaja M. A. MUlhiah 
ChQttiar of Ohettinad, SOIVoar Abdul Hakim, Dewan Bahadur A. R,maswami Muda. 
liar, Mr. Balasundaram Naidll and Mr. ,Yahya Ali, ' • 

'. 1 _~. '" •. 

'. . PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS, '," 

'. '''The Hon'hle Rajm 'Sahib delivered thePr.sidential address, of "hicli the. fol· 
lowing i. the te"t :- ' ", , 

, • • , 1 

., India is on the 'threshold of great ,:constitutional changea snd recent eventl 
have made this session perhaps the' most momenlous in tbe history of our Party. 
During the course of our deliberations, you will .. be called upon to take decisionl 
on important issue. which will .hape the oourse of events in thi. great country 
of our.. At no time has ,there been .. greater need than now 10 show your politi. 
cal sagacity. your. uefailing patriotism and devotion to the true interests of tho 
country and your 'unswerviog loyalty to the ideal. which have been gUiding u. all 
theBe year. and which stand to-day, more completely vindioated than ever before. 
There comos a time in the· history of ,nations as io thelivea of individual. wben 
in the streas and strife of the daily Btruggle the na tioo is carried of!' it. feet tempo
rarily b, a form of national hysteria, aod peollle,' refuBe to recognise hard facta 
or face ugly realities. But,soooor or later, the, very impact of snoh an nnreal 
atmosphere bring. people back to s more Bober frame of mind, when those who 
have refused to succumb to the weaknco. of momentary cheap' applause. have the 

aatiBfaction that they have done their, duty by the couutry, infinitely better aud 
with more courage by refusing to be moved by cajolery, tbreata, abnse 
and vilificatiou. I am led to the.. reflections when I Ihink of the preaenl political 
sitnation in our country aud the futnre possibilities j and I must confess to. 
feeling of gratification that, after aU these yean, tho wise path chalked OUI by our 
leader •. is more and more clearly leen as the only straight path and thosa who hsd 
scorued to loo~ at that way·, have remained, to blesl those wh\l had shown them 
the WBy_ : ,'" . . _. " I . _. , '. .' , 

"NON-CO'OPERATION-! l'HING, OJ!' THE PAST" 
For very nearly fifteeD yearo one of the prominent politieal parties in the 

country, the Congress, had preached' that Non-eo-operation waa the only way to 
politi.al salvation. As we have aoon, this movement haa ,been used for varions 
purposes. This has led to the ruin of many innocent per..,u. Bnd Iheir 1amlli ... 
Congressmen have not hesitated to e"ploit the youthful enthn.iaom of our elndentl 
for their political purposes,which haa resulted in marring tbe future canera of 
the rising generation. trade, and iudustr" and handioraft. have .nfI'ered, and, 
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added to thiB, the worid economip'depression haB l/ltensifled the Buffering, and has 
done untold harm to the cou'ltry. It would serve no useful purposelfor me now to 
recount the .arious stages and the paths throughl which this -mo.ement has passed 
aince its inception in 1920. liany of the items which were then stresscd by the 
Oongress, auch as boyontt 01 courts: .chools and of offices, both paid and honorary, 
ha.e been com1>letely gi.en up. -' We welcome these ohanges' -in the programme, 
which We knew were ine.itable. 

BOYOOTT 011' OOUNCILS 

But the most important of the resolution. paased by the Oongresa waa with 
regard to the boycott of OouncilB.- It is no doubt true tbat individuals and groups 
were lighting sby of this resolution and frequent attempt. were made to set at 
nougbt this resolution but without success. One - such attempt walJ made by the 
late Mr. C. R. DRS and Pandit Motilal Nehru by the _ formatiou of what is kno~n 
as the Swarajist Party, bnt e.en then'they could not get the Gongress to re?OgOlhse 
the rebela and they Iiad to work as a separate organisation, unco~nected With t e 
Congress and in direct contra.ention of its officially accepted pollcy. The, re",?rd 
of the Swarajist policy. whether it be in the local Council or in tbe ~glalall .. e 
Assembly, is before the public and it is quite unnecessary for me to critlcls,! their 
recerd or to show the futility of what are claimed to be their acbie.ements 10 the 
ligbt of tbeir election programme. Suffice it to say, tbat in tbe maio, it waS a 
record of broken 1>ledges, of higb sounding election promises broken even before 
tbey could be effecti.ely put. into worlting order, and tbe crowning glory of tJ;1e 
party can be estimated from the fact that SOme of its most promioent leaders 10 
tbe pro.inces who gave out to a startled wnrld tbat they. were out to wreck tbe 
Reforms and bring tbe Government to their feet, have sncceeded so well tbat they 
ha.e exchanged their places from the Opposition to the Treasury Bencbes., • ' 

But whate.er migbt ha.e been their promises and 1>erformances in tbe past, It 
eeems ob.ious that the bulk of tbos. who atyled tbemselves as Oongressmen ne.er 
belie.ed' in their prOl!:ramme and were only too aoxious to turn . from tho barren 
fields of non-co-operation to more fruitful WRYS of servinl!: tbe country. even though 
it be less spectacular to the popular mind. Tbat tbey should ba.e now resol.el 

, on enteriol!: tbe legislatures, at " time wben tbese legislatures are in the l.st pbase 
nf their existence, is indeed a striking testimony to tbe political sagacity of those 
who refused to be lured by false hopes and f.lse cries, whate.er m~y be tho tem
porary unpopUlarity tbey migbt have had to suffer; and as ia ao cbaracteristic 
of all new con.erts. once tbis ambition seized tbem. Oongressmen do not Beem, to 
ha.e c.red for any con.entions or precedents but ha.e whole-heartedly thrown 
themsel.es into tbe campaign for council-entry} e.en though tbe, sanction of tbeir 
political organisation haB not yet been obtainea. Our joy at finding these rebels of 
a former decade purBuinlt tbe path of constitutional agitation is so great tbat we 
are not inclined to serutmi.e too closely tbe procedure they adollted in tbeir extreme 
anxiet~ to rush to the mucb abused legislature. It i. true tbat tbe main resolution 
regardlOl!: tbe boycott of tbe Council. ha.iog been passed at successive s.ssions of 
the Oongress. it is not open to .he Working Oommittee or even tbe AII·India Oon
gress Committee ~o decide the i.sue in onticipation of tbe decision of tbe olOin body. 
much less to deCide the course to be adopted and tbo limitations to be observed 
wben sucb momentona qaestions were in.olved ; aod the critic migbt also magnify 
the f~ct that e.ea tbese issues were se~t1ed by a ,body which had long ago ceased 
t? ex~st ~s ,Bucb. I refer to tbe WorklOg COmmittee of three yeara ago wbose Iif.
time IB llmlted and could not be rehabilitated at pleasure, But tbese are after all 
questionB .. issu~ within tbe, Congress wit~ which we are not concerned, except to 
note t!tat the des ... for enterlOg the CounCil. must be .ery dominant indeed among 
a. sechon of the Oon~res.men when they could dispense with all sucb minor con.en
tlOns and rules of procedure and decide on tbe-main issue. We. congratulate tbem 
and welcome them back !o tJ;1e less spectacular- and more bumdrum waYB of Parlia
mentary Go.ernment which It h.s token the~ fifteen yearB 10 realise aa the only 
correot path to pursna. - _ ,', 
.' But to welcome ~hem whol .. hear.te~!y to the political fields doea not mean for a 
moment tha~ we reBlgn on~ reBpooslblllty or that we entertain any hopes tbat tbese 
!,e~.comers can perform mlrsol~s once they enter IheBe Councils. It iB simply an 
lDdlcat!On thai ,the elect.orate Will D,O!, ha.e a fair opportunit;y of judging -between 
the clall~18 of rIVal parties and reabllOg what eaeh part7 will be. able to achie,e 
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whe,:, confronted with the realities 01 the situation "and worlring within the' limitl of 
~arl,amentary conventions. We are relieved also to find that their activities will be 
d,verted along constitutional channels and the temptations to lead astray the people 
of this country, and to make them suffer untold miseries· and priVation. whioh it il 
har.d for them to bear, will, to that extent, be minimised. It is lignificant that 
w~'le the leaders-whatever their temporary sacrifices may have been in the pur
SUIt of the programme of non·co·operation ·and. civil disobedience-have generally 
been able to rally round the bulk of the rank and file to whom ·theae saorifice. have 
been immeasurable, and who have been completely ruined, 'many • hearth hal beeQ 
rendered desolate; thanks to thil polioy of non·ooperation. . ., . . 

ELEOTION ISSUES OF CONGRESS, 

. 'The Congress, iii. their manifesto, have made the rejection of the White Paper 
aod the calling of a Conatituent Assembly al the iaaues for the enluing Assembly 
election. It hos also been stated by certain Congress leaders that only CongreBamen 
are true Indians and they alone· are entitled to repreaent and apeak for the country. 

The. White Paper is no longer .n issue b~fore the country as the Joint Parlia. 
mentary Committee is now seized with the whole question. What their recommen' 
tions are likely to be one cannot foretell and can only hope that prndence and 
political. sagaCIty will dictate a policy of wiae Itat.smanship to thooe at the helm 
of affairs in the interests alike of. Great Britaio and India, without beiog iolluenced 
by, the Diehard ~ection there or io this country. 

, . THE WHITE PAPER, . 

As regards oor attitude to':'ards the White Paper, ou~ position has been made 
clear by our repreaentatives at the Round Table Conference and in the Legislaturea. 
At the Second Round Table Conference B suggestion .. aa made that immediate 
inauguratioo of provincial autonomy may lolve the problem for Ihe preBent., That 
suggestion. was, however, rejected by the delegates representing thil country and, 
as B member of the Justice Party, I expressed views, in 00 uncertain terms that 
if mere Provincial Autonomy were - conceded withoub responsibility at the Oentre, 
the scheme would be nnworkable and totally unacceptable to our Party. A clear 
realisation of what this implies and of how Indian. problems are so inter.connected 
that there Can be 00 real Provincial Autonomy without \:Alsponsibility at the Centre, 
will be self·evident to al\ those who have followed the working of the present 
constitution and the difficultiee with which it il bristling. Autonomous Gove,rn. 
ment in the provinces. without responsibility at the Centre il a contradiction in 
terms., We otand by the White Paper scheme .as modified by the Joiot Memoran. 
dum, I think 1;, cao safely anticipate this liS the ,unanimous desire of thia Con-
federation, . " ' 

PROPOSAL FOB A CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY 

_, As regards 'theConititoent Assemblv I nO. sure such a rropoaal II ~ol 
going to deceive any 'practical politician, Rejection of the Commun. Award whIch 
is implied in the rejection of tbe Wbite Paper is not going to advance the interesta 
of the country. I know no community is completly satisfied with the Award. I 
need, not, at this stag", go into the merits of that Award. The fact remains tbat 
we were unable to solve the l'roblem . ourselves; aod' we requeated His Majesty'l 
Government to solve it for us. 'fhe Premier nndertook this thankless task and haa 
removed the greatest obstacle to constitutional progresl. Eveo a cursory glance at 
the Communal Award must convince every fair· minded Indian of the bona fides of 
the British Government, and when, tn this, -ia added the further fut t!lat the 
Premier bimself has expreasly stated that ,·the Communal Award is a tentallve one 
and that it would be open to the communities to arrive at a settlemeot and to 
claim. that the aettlement ahould replace- the Communal Award wheo su~~ is the 
tenor of the Premier's statement, we caD not 100 st,onglycondemn thoae cnt,cs who 
try to place the most nnfair and mischievoua constrnction 00 the Awa rd as a wb.ole, 
and who have tried to exploit the .aituatioll for their benefit witbont snccess, hltle 
realising how much they are to blame for not haviog, a8 men with political saga-
city. tackled these probfems auccessful1y themaelves. . • 

When resl political power iebeing. tronderred into the handa of Ind,an~ II ,a 
but nalural that the varions minerities and interests shonld be apprehen aIV8 of 
what their. future position would be il). the body politic. It ia therefore oecessary 
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to provide for certain safeguards to sRtisfy the minoritieoi. Believe me when I say 
that we can get the 8ubstance .of power only after we prove to the minorities that 
they have notbing to fear by actually working the new conBtitution and then 
demanding our birthright with a united 'Voice. 

JUSTICB PARTY'S REcoRD • 
. .. 

If to·day we have demonBtrated to the world that IndianB are capahle of manag· 
ing their own affairs and if the BritiBh Government . are activel:!, conBidering tbe 
grant of furtber reforms it is, I may Btate witb pardonable pride, Clue in - no small 

, measure to tbe succcessful 100rking of the Montford Reforms by the Justice Party. 
We are therefore entitled to prononnce our. opinion on tbe constitutional problem 
now awaiting solution with greater authority tban tbe Oongress party 'Yho have 
always Bhirked responsibility. Diarchy, -as. its authors have co~fes~edl IS. only a 
transitional measure, and we have worked It, fully conSolous of ItB lImltatlOos, to 
demonstrate our fitneBs for Belf·government. We cannot Btand Btill. No one can 
put back the hands of time. We must advance. Mere rejection of the Wbite 
Paper without Bhowing an alternative will simpl,f strengthen tbe hands of our 
enemies, tbe Diebards in England. If BafeguardB In the White Paper have been 
slrengthened from w bat has been conceded at the Round Table Conference as a 
transitional measure it is no BlOall extent doe to the talk of independence and 
tbe repUdiation of debts. For this tbe Oongress should tbank tbemseiveB. As a 
political party wedded to conBtitutional methods, and Btanding for the attainment 
ill Swara] for India as a component part of the British Empire. it is our dnty 
not to sound a note of warning that· auy scbeme of reformB failing short of !lur 
minimum. demands would be disastrous to tbe interests of tbe Empire. ExtremIsts 
there would be in all countries and they are irreconcilable. Any constitution tbat 
iB not acceptable to tbe Justice Party and otber parties who think alike-and ibey 
represent the great majority of eaue pOlitical opinion in this country-doomed to 
fail I!ot tbe .very outset. - . . 

DEPRESSED OLASB PRilBLEM 
Tbe creed of our Part" bas always been· "political as well as social justice' 

Bnd this brings me on to tbe question of the Depressed-- Classes as tbey are 
still unfortunatel:\, termed Bnd for whose welfare Bnd uplift our Party has all 
along stood Bnd tried to do its level best during t~e past sevente.en years. Tbe 
JustIce Party has Blways stood for tbose cberlshed idea wblcb have been 
set before UB by great leaders, Sir TbeagarBya Chetty, Dr. Nair and the 
Raja of Panagal claim to be the .arliest and perbaps tbe only political Party in 
lndia that bad put tbe problem of the Depressed Olasseo as one of the main 
planks of tbeir political work in tbe country and tbe legislature; If to.day yOU 
find tbe !"embers of. t.he depressed and oprressed class.s in tbe legislature of 
the land, In the munICIpalities and the loca bodies, in larger and larger Dum-

_ bers, I respectfully claim that it is" due in a si~nal measure to the strenu· 
ilUB fight put by our Party for remedying tbe disabilities and redreBsing tbe grie
vanoes. of .the Depressed Classes. Politioal advance must go hand in hand witb social 
emancIpatIon and belIeve me when I say tbat India can never attain to the full 
stature of .s~lf·government unless and until we are able to blot out tbis stigma !If 
nntouchabliity. We bave done mucb and more remains to be done. We believe In 
a proeess of levelling up Bnd it should be our earnest endeavour to work for the 
!",nno~io and social opliftment of our IeBs fortunate bretbren until complete equalit, 
IS attained. 

SELlr· REsPECT MOVEMENT 
I may here refer to a activity that hoa, in recent years \pgitim'ately claimed 

a great deal of publio Bttention, t~at is, to the part played by the Youth League 
and. the Self-Respect Movemen~ I.n Sontbern - India. These movements have been 
,ub]ected to a .great deal of crltlcls~, much of which. bowever, is ill-founded and 
based on .an Imperfect understandmg of the ideals' of these movements. As I un
_dersta~d It, the Sell· Respect m~vement Btands for certain 19reat ideals to ;make 
HmdUl.sm greater and more gl~rlous than it was in tbe past, to rid i~ of all tbose 
!'bsurdllles whIch. are the accretIons of an nnfortunate era of the past. and unite us 
ID a sohd federation so that all tboBe who profess to follow the Hindu faith ma, 
fee! . thai they Bre brethren following one of the most Bncient and gloriouS 
religions of the world. No lODger should the foreigner pOin! his finger 
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of scorn a~ this or that particular phase . of "Htodu1sm which belies its cosmo
politan tendency by inflicting personal hardsbip on cl.sses or' communities. If 
• few youtbs in their: exuberant enthueiasm have been carried away beyond 
the bounds of Hinduism it will not do to fight sby of the Dew movements, 
but political wisdom and sagacity lie in taking' tbem into our fold and 
gniding them aright along the paths of duty and rectitude. In every religion there 
is from time to time 'a reform movement which tries to, bring back the prletina 
glory of the religion. and makes it acceptable to all claases of men. If our grest 
country is to reach the cherished goal, tbe whole structure of our caste system must 
PlO com"letely. 

Our Party which is representative of all interests haa natnrally a great responsi
hility to discbarge in reconciling apparently divergent interests and tbus bringing 
into harmony these different interests fOf the greater benefit of Lbe community. It 
is a matter for gratificat,ion tbat a measure of a contentious natnre vitally affecting 
tbe landbolders and ryots has been satisfactorily settled and plaoed on tlie Btatut .. 
Book. I take tbis opportunity of _ expressing my sincere thanks to tbe repreeenta- • 
tives of both classes for tbe statesmanhke manner in which tbey have faced tbe 
intricate issues and for tbe political wisdom tbey have shown in placing a satiefac
tory solution on tbe Statute-Book. To tbe landbolders, I would .ay that in tbe 
peace, contentment, !?rosperi:! and happiness, of tbeir tenantry lie tbeir prosperity 
and happiness, and It sboul be their constant endeavour even with saorifices, to 
satisfy aU tbe - legitimate claims Rnd hopes of their tenants. To tbose whO are 
tetlante, may I venture to suggest that tbey will be following a wise poliCl' if they 
will discard snspicion and dietrust and baee their demands on equality and juetioe, 
realising tbat the landlord has also a point of view which deserves coneideration 1 
In a frank recognition of the principle that for the agrioultural economy of the 
\!'nd-the landbolder is as much a necessity as a oontented peaaantry lies tbe future 
prosperity of our country. I do hope that the happy relationsbip thus crellled will 
be fostered and that both will continue to work in unison and concord with each 
other for the greater benefit of all. Our political opponents have tried -tbeir utmost 
to misrepresent tbe work of the Party in this respect, but we are 00 sure'ground 
as a study of the Bill as introduced in the Oounoil, and as it was finally ebaped 
by our Party, would show our claims are based on solid achievements. _. .. . 

We have by onr work in tbis presidency proved to the hilt tbat we Non
Brabmins can shoulder responsibility and carry 011 the administration in the Isrger 
interests of the country ullnerved by cbeap satires from tbe usual unfriendly quar
ters and unmoved by the campaign of misrepresentations and vilification which it 
is our lot to bear. No one wbo has worked diarchy can be ignorant of its grave 
defects Rnd when to tbat is added a financial crieis of grave magnitude, the discer
ning public aud especially those wbo have some experienoe of adminietrative 
matters, will realise the limitations and serious handicape . under whicb the Ministry 
have had to work. Even the best of schemes can be 8battered on tbe rock of 
financial impossibility. Representing as we do the agricultural popUlation of tbis 
province, we felt tbat the relief of tbe prevailing acute agricnltural distress should 
have a lirst call on our linancial resources and many a 8cheme wbich wae calculated 
to expand the nation-building activities of the traneferred departments had to be 
8aerificed. ' 

PABrY OB GROUP SYsTEM 
.. Congressmen have stated that there are only two parties in the conntry-Gov
ernment and Congress. But I make bold to state that, with tbe advent of complete' 
provincial autonomy, there will be only two organised parties aa far as tb.s pro- . 
vinoe is concerned, namely, the Oongress and tbe Jnelioe. Let us realise that tbe 
first eseential for snccees and reaching our political goal i8 the united voioe of tbe 

• country ... It is the duty of our Party to persuade the various religione sects and 
communities to present a united . front and bring the Hindu and Moslem, Obristian 
and Arjya Samajist, Brabman and non-Brahman} all to a common platform and 
and "peak in unison. Tbis is the great task berore U8. In the ioterests of our 
country, I desire- that you sbonld resliee the implications of provincial antonomy 
and how it sbould be worked. I tbink it would be most nnfortunate if instead of 
a cleal: Cllt._ parts system, opportunities were a!ailable for the f~rmati<?n of a 
ministry under a group syetem. Whether we "re In power or oppos.tlon, It would 
be against national interests to enoonrage or anyway_ countenanoe the group sys",m 
which will work greater havoc than even diarchy. Time and again the obeap cr.tl-. _ 

87 -
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ciam is levelled that onr Pa;ty fs ~eciarian, and while we need not ~e frighte.ned by 
such bogeys I think the time has come when we .should. conslstenly Wlt~ our 
policy of equ'al justice and opportuniti~s to all, ~dmlt all those who Bubs.crlbe to 
any mental reservations. whatever theIr commuDlty may be. If you look IOta the 
past history of our Party, we stood for communal electorates before the Montallue 
Reforms and when these were not COD ceded we. were prepared to accept reservatIon 
of seats in joint electorates. Having· :worked th,S .sy~tem for ten ye~rs we ourselves 
have voluntarily stated before the "Slm!!n CommIssIon. that. we dId not want a.ny 
Bucb reservation Bnd that we had orgaDlsed ourselves suffiCIently to do away WIth 
such safeguards. The Dext chaDge when it comes would lead, us na.turally to the 
proposal contemplated. I need hardly empha, sise the fact that ~he creed.'B nnalte~able. 
We stand by that creed more convinced thaD' ever before of ItS esseDtlal I;'ecesslty •• ' 

Our ideal is simple-we wish, to be. in ", our ~onntry what other nations are In 
theirs and as IndiaDs we are determmed' to rIse to the full stature of manhood 
aDd c~rve for onr o':n MotherlaDd a place alike hODourable and beneficial-to us. 
That ideal cannot be chaoged but' consistently with that ideal we are prepar~d to 
co-operate to work in amieable relationship to extend' the hand of fellowshIp to 
thole who will work in harmony and peace with us alike for the glory of our 
couutry end the mutual benefit and prosperity of each other.- " 

.. PB.ACTICAL REALITIES 

Bull ·this ideal that we have Bet before UB does - not blind us from appreciatiDg 
the practical realities of the situation, and it is here that our Party can play a 
large part in offering a Bound lead and in steering clear of opposite extremes. of 
conduct. As I can visualise the future tb,e greatest need of the country is UDltYI 
unity in essentials, and it is here tbat" we have proved ourselves as practical 
Btatesmen. Tbere are other political bodies which have, in the Dame of unitT. 
created·· greater discord. produced suspicion and, distrust by their' pusillanimous 
attitude and have time aDd again quite unnecessarily and as uDwisely roused 
feeliDgs of jealousy, doubt and dismay when. with ordinary prudeDce and "human 
Bympathy aDd understanding, much of this bitterness could be avoided. Revolu
tions and the dark shadow of terrorism that DOW' stare through a neighbouriDg 
province are alien to oor Boil, to our very religion and cuiture, and find no place 
IU our creed. If the history of the world i. read aright. every one with a vision 
and with a certain amount of political instiDct, will easily realise that no great 
nation ever attained eminence by such uufortunate methOds which are calculated 
to uDder~ine the best interests of the nation 'and which are incapable of producing 
aDY positive results. . ' 

, FUTURE ORGANISATIOl!l 

This brings me on to the most important part of my address. This time next 
year we are all looking f!!rward to the inauguration of great constitutional chaDges 
aDd perhaps we shall be m tbe throes of a momentous geDeral election, the like of 
which has. nOt so far b~D witn~s~d in J Ddia. For the first time a large vi~gio 
electorate I. to be roped 10 for politICo! purposes. an electorate which has certamly 
DOt b.een trained. to the proper discharge., of their privileges till now. Those who 
are IUterelted IU tbe Bafe goverDiDg of this country and in the constitutional 
advaDcement of tbis presidency,-aDd I venture to thiDk none are more interested 
tban our ~wn Party-must necessarily ~ake all steps possible to see that the virgin 
ele.~or~te IS educ~ted aloDg proper Imes. such that' they might discharge their 
~ulle. 10 tbe best IUter.sta of the country. To get iDto contact with the greatly 
mcre~ed elec~rat. to find suitable candidate. for the hUDdred and odd constituen-

" Cle8, I. not gomg to be aD easy task for us, in the sitoation in which we are now 
placed. No. country, no part~ fo~ the matter of that caD hope to tackle snch great 
problems. WIthout party orj!aDlsatl!!n and . without party fUDds behind it fo~ success
fully faCing the maDlfold l88ues WIth whIch we will be confronted withio the near 
future. We should not rest on our oars. I feel that to-day more than ever the 
~ountry need. a party such as our own,. to. withstand the onslaughts of heter~dox 
Ideas and revolutlODary th~ught. and It IS as much in the interests of our' own 

• party-that I. plead f~r ~n Intensive campaign in the next few months such that 
wheD the f.ru!t of provm~lal auto,Domy is within ciur groups, it may Dot.pe plucked 
~way by d,~.,p.ated energIes, It IS absolutely necessary for us to hold CODfereDces 
In every d,strlct to evolve a. programme that will be in the best interests -of tbo 
maSS88 and to work 00 Incb lines • 

. . 



The ~llndia Congres~ Socialist Party 
SOCIALISTS AND THE CONGRESS 

On the eve of the holding of the Indian National Congrees at Bombay, a meeting 
of the leading Congress Socialists was held at Benaree,on the 30th. September 193+;:Mr. 
Bampurnanand preeiding. Twenty· four delegates from Delhi, Bengal, Bihar, U. P., 
Bombay, Maharashtra, Aimer, Central Provinces and Utkal attended the meeting. 
After hvely discussions lasting for si" hours, important resolution. a. to the 
attitude to he adopted by the Congress Sociali.t. regarding the Assembly election. 
and the acceptance of offices on Coogress organisations, were passed. 

Among those pre.ent at the meeting were Dr. D. Silva (C. P.) Mr. B. P. Sinha 
(Behar), Mr. Masani (Bombay), Mes.r •. Narendradeva and 'Sriprakasa (U. P.), Mr. 
!>hankerlal (D.lhi), Mr. S. M. A. Joshi (Maharashtra) Mr. Charles Maseeranhal 
(Bengal), Mr. Asawa (Aimere), and Mr. Navakri.hna Chaudhuri (Utbll. -

The meeting .at till 8·30 p. m. and adjourned till the ne"t day to resume 
discussion on Mr. Gandhi's proposals regarding the constitution of the Congres •• 
lt transpired that dnring the discussion. on Mr. Gandhi'. propo.al., 
Bombay Socialist. who had been to Wardha and had a talk with Mr. Gandhi, 
cionveY'oo to the meeting Mr. Gandhi'. mes.age. It waB .tated Mr. Gandhi mi~ht 
press hi. ~ropo.al regarding the re.trioting of the nnmber of delegatea to the- Indian 
National Congrees, but he wa. not going to prees hi. proposals in connection witb 
compulsory s"inning and creed. In view of this as.urance, some member. thought 
that Mr. Gandhi' •• tatement .hould not be con.idered but after some di.cu •• ion it 
was decided to give e"pres8ion to the Sociali.t views on it and a committee of 
three members was appointed to draft a re.olution for con.i.deration on the next day. _ 

RESOLUTIONS 
" -

The following, among other resolutions, were passed .- • 
"The meeting of -delegates of the Provinoial Congres. Sociali.ts' Parties il of 

opinion that the present parliamenlarY' activity of the Congress. in contesting the 
election. to the Legislative As.embly is not of suoh a oature a. to intensify or 
further the struggle for National Iudependence against British Imperioli.m. This 
meeting feels that suoh activity constitut .. , on the conlrary. a drift towards sterile 
constitutionalism, which has already involved demoralisation .nd compromise with 
elements, nnbelieving either in complete independence or direct action and which 
il bound to lead to complete abandonment of the strnggle for independence and 
compromise with Briti8h Imperialism. This meeting caU. npon members of Con
grees Sociali.t Partie. (1) to decline nomination a. Congr .. s or independent candi
date. for the A •• embly election and to withdraw their candidate, if already nomi
nated and (2) to decline to serve 88 membera of parliamentary boards, central or 

- provlDcial, or any commillees for the elecloral campaign. -
"Tbis meeting of the delegate. of Provincial Congress Socialist Partie. i. of 

opinion that no member of the Congrees Sociali.t Party sbould become an office
bearer of any Congress organisation e"cept (1) wbere the party i. in a majoritv, 
or (2) where the organi.atioa concerned has resolved to carry out the Parly'. 
immediate programme of the AIl·Ind,a ('ongles. Sociali-t Party and tbe Socialist 
PartY' - give. previou. permi8sion to accept office and call. upon thoBe Oongr ••• 
8ocia1i.t., who are office-bearers in any Coogres. organisation, except snch 88 tho •• 
indicated above, to resign their officeeo 

"This meeLing of the delegale. of Provincial Congrees Socialist Partie.'condemns 
theJormation of the soocaUed Nationalist Party on the i8s00 of the Commnoal 
Award 88' communali.t and anti·national and thUB started a futile controveray o.er 
an issoe, -which i. of 00 importance to the masses and distracted attention .from 
the real task of their emancipation from exploitation. Tbis meeting i. of oplOlOn 
Ibat a\l attempts to aolve the communal problem haa- been, on the Whole, OD Ihe 
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f.l~e basis of recognition of ' rights belonging to relig\ous groups -and this .meeting 
is of opinion'that the problem oau effectively be liqllldate~,.()nly by clarlfymg the 
struggle for the ,economio emancipation of the masses. ' , ..' 

.. "This meeting of tho delegates of Provincial Con~ressSooi!llist Parties is. of 
'opinion that the re.olutions passed by the Workmg Committee of the Indian 

National Congress at Bombay and later at Benares I concerning cla,ss w~r and .t~e 
, advocacy of the confiscation of property are nnca\led for and mlsleadlDg. lhl. 

meeting claims that class war and advocacy _ of confiscation of property are not 
inconsisteu~, in any way, with the Congress creed." , 

• Secend Day- hL October-Gandiji'. PropoI.I. 

, The Com~ittce which was appointed last night in this connection reported to 
the meeting this morning that it waS unnecessary to discu.s Mr. Gandhi'a proposals 
in view "fthe information received regarding Mr. Gandhi's intentions. Eventually. 
consideration of the propos81s was dropped. According to private talks in Sociali.ts' 
circle. it appears certain that Mr. Gandhi does not now intend to press his propo.sls 
regarding tbe yarn franohise and the Congress creed in' the forthcoming Bombsy 
8es.ion of, the Indian Congress. ' 

. 'rhe meeting strongly condemned the .pirit and action of the Reception Commit~e 
01 tbe,lndian Congress in refusing the Congress pandal for the use of the AIl·Indla 
Congress Socialist Conference. ' 

GUJRAT CONGRESS SOCIALIST,PARTY 
'. The Gujarat Congress Socialist Party at a meeting held at Abmcdabad on 'the 

2nd. October 1934 passed resolutions condemning the activities of the Congress 
Parliamentary Board and the Nationalist Party. as according to them it involved 
a compromise with the Imperialist Government and indifference to the true interests 
of the workers' and peasants. Another resolution condemned the repressive policy 
of the Government and the Kbadi franchise in ,the Congress constitution, a. 
preventing peasants and workers from joining the Congress. 

ANDHRA CONGRESS SOCIALIST PARTY 
The Working Committee of the Andhra Provincial Congress Socialist Party met 

at Ongole on the 9th. October 1934, with Mr. B. 8. Rangasyi President, in '.the 
chair. Messrs Ranga, Sheikh Galib Saheb, J. Ramalingaiah and D~. K. L. Narasimha 
Rao. etc. were among tho.e present. '", 
, The Committee passed by a majority a resolution to the effect that havine: cODsi

dered !he Ben~res reso!ution 01 the All-India Congress Socialist Party Working 
Committee, thiS Committee resolved th.t such 01 its members, as had been set up . 
for. the As~embly or lo~al legislatures or local bodies should continue to discharge 
their iunctlons and dutIes as such, and try to propagate the fundamental principles 
01 socialism through those bodies. 

'. 
DELHI CONGRESS SOCIALIST PARTY 

At B meeting of the Workin~ Committee of the Provincial Socialist Party held 
at Del.bl on the 6tb. October ~934 nnder theJ'residentship of Prof.881Y1' Indr~ the 
followlDg among olher resolutions, were passe :_. ,:' : 

Resolved that as the resolntions passed at the Benares Conference were 01 a 
recom,,!endatOlY ~ature for the Bombay session that no action be taken OD the 
resolutIOn re!lardlDg the holdmg of offices in any Congress organiSation till the Bombay session. , , _ 

• E:esolved th,at the So.cia!is.t Party as II party should take no part in the Ass;;"'Iy 
electlo!, campaign, bu.' mdlVldual members will be free to take part in the election 
campaign of the, Parhamentary Board. " " 



. _ The All India Socialist Conference 
. .. 

The open session olthe AII·India Socialist Conference WIlS held On the 2hL 
00106 ... 1934, at a p.·m; at Ready Money Terrace, Worli, !tombay. '. ' 

About 150 delegates' from all parts. of Iodia attended, including' Dr. Ram 
, Manohar Lal Lohia and Mr. Mascarenaa of Bengal, Mr. F. H. Ao.ari of Delbi, 

Mr. Jaiprakash Naraio of Bebar, Swami Sampurnnnand aod Mr. Mobanlal Gautam 
of the Unite~ ~ro'inceB, Dr. Karnik of. Poona, Mr. J. Mukberjee- of Allababad,' 
Mr. P. K. Plllal of Madras, Mr. A. Pattawardbao of Mahar •• btra and Mr. S . .i .. 
Brel,i, Mr. M. R.· Masaoi Rnd Mrs. Kamaladevi Ohattopadbyaya of Bombo", and 
Mr. P. Y. DeBhpande of Amraoti. 

The proceediogs of tbe Oooference were marked by a no,el departore from 'Can. 
venlional praotices as.ociated witb funotiona of tbis kind. Tbe Oooference had no 
President elected in advance aa ia the case with other Conferences and tbe del .. 
gate~ present were called upon at the outset of the proceeding. to eleot their own 
Chairman, . " .... 

• Welcome Addre •• ' 
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Continning, Mr. Tricnmdaa aaid, "While makillg it clear that speaking persO' 

naTIy, I am not opposed to the utilisatioll of the Legislatnres, I feel that sllch ahll 
aotivity . ahould be subsidiary to the maaa organiaatiou iu the .ountry. T e 
Legislatures ma}' be utilised' a. platform. of propaganda for I·he ~ furtherance of 
our activity outSIde and must be based on a programme which is Socialist in o~t. 
look and action. The present parliamentary programme i. far removed from thl.

d
• 

It i. meant to provide a platform to those elementa who had hardly ever h.a 
.trong faith in the method of direct action •. Both the programme and personnel of 
Ihe Oongres. Parliameutary Board are of snch a nature that the acceptance of the 
Parliamentary policy based 011 the present programme will mean the handing over 
of the Congress to forces of re·action, We shall strive every nerve to prevent such 
a oatastrophe. If the preseut Parliamentary programme ia accepted, tbe Congresa c 
will be turning ila back on the goal of Independence as a result of the Constituent 
Assembly which they hope to force tbe Britisb Government to concEde.· . 

"Independence can never COme a. the result of gift or compromiae and if it doea 
it will be of a v •. riety of the Greek gift to Trojana. Independence will only be won 
by our determinatiou aud our strengtb, This Independence for whicb we waut to 
fight must be real Independeuce for the masses. This kind of Independence cann"t 
be aohieved as the .. suit of compromise with Britain, because Britain is tbe bul. 
",ark of Oapitalism and imperialism. The independence which will result in the 
transfer of power to the masses must mean, if we are to be honest, complete seve· 
ranc. of British connection,"· . 

Referring to the task whieb lies ahead of them, Mr. Tricumdas BBid: "The work of 
tbe Oongres. Socialist Party will not be confined solely to the conversiOIl. of the 
Oongress, the other task is the organisation of werkers and peasants .. " .. 

... Mr. Tricumda. concluded, "Our Oonference is going to b. historic becauee, it il 
going 10 create for the firet time within the Con~ress an organised opinion based on 

• certaio" principle. which unless clearly nnderslood wiII keep ua away from Porna 
Swaraj wherem there will be no domination of an! foreign power, no exploitation 
n! the ma.see by claeses. That we shall ",eet wilh .oppooition, I have no do~bt. 
~hat we shall have·.to overcome obatacles which seem msuperahle to some,l recollUlse. 
But I feel confident that if we. work with the goal in front our obstacles' and 
oppooition in.tead of deterring ua from ollr taok will add greate~ zeo,t to our 
efforts, I aloo feel confident that unless we los. heart, and I do not thlOk It lIkely, 
victory will be ours,". ' . 

Swam. Samr"ma'!4nd, who was"nnanimously elected Chairman, did not deliver 
Rny preoidentia addrq.a and proceeded direct to deal with the agenda fixed for the 
day. After the repott of the Organising Secretary of the AII·India Oongreal 
Socialist Party Was read, tbe Conference proceeded to deal· with the eonaideration 
of the draft constitution and ,Programme of the Party submitted by the Draft Com. 
mittee, which was accepted WIth minor alteration.. " :.~ ~ 

-CODatitution of the Party . 
. The constitution of the Sociali.tParty a. drafted by' I·he Drafting Committee 
apppinted at the Patna Conference, was considered at great length. • ! , 

- Mr. Batliwala (Bombay) moved that instead of having the object of the Parly 
aa achievement of Complete Independence, it ahould further be explained by adding 
the words "in the sense of total separation from Ihe Britioh Empir~". Jr. slso. 
urged~hat the object of the party ahould be Ihe 'Rlabliahment of • workers' and 
peasants' republio instead of a Society ae in the draft conetitution. Mr. Batliwal. 
explained lliat the worde "Complete Indepcndence" had undergone eo many change. 
in it. definition, in the COUroe of the laat few years, tbat it wa. difficult for any 
on. to define it at present. He, therefore, proposed 10 make their object' abaolutely 
clear by the addihon of the warde he auggeoted. His ohjection to a Socialist 
aociely was tbat auch aociety ma, be a Socialist State with a dictator •• India .,·did 
not want a Hitler or a MusooliDl, but wante d power in the handa of the .museB. 

8peakiog on behalf of Mr. Jallaprak(l.s", Secretary of- Ihe Vralting Committee, 
Mr. Ma'8ani (Bomhay), accepted part of Mr. Batliwala'.amendment by agreeing 
to all tbe word. "III the oena. of total 8Oparation from the British Empire", after 
the word., "Complete Independenc!!". Mr. Ma.eaui pointed out tbat .the . addition 
of this Olaues fulfilled completely tbe object of the mover of the amendment and 
added ~hat Sooialist Society better .e:rplained their objective than the amended 
espreB81oo. ~ J • 
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Afler a keen debate, Mr. Balliwala'. amendment was lost and Mr. ·Jallpraka.h·, 

amendment carried. . ., 
The conditions for membership of the Party onter alia alated that the Party 

shall consist of members of the Indian N ationalOongreaa, who are not members 
o.f any Il<?mmunal organisation or political organisation. whose object. were incon
sistent With that of the parly. All amendment was moved that every member 
shonld subscribe 5,000 yards of 'yarn annually for membership. The amendment 
lI!et with considerable opposition! speake .. referring to the unfavourable reception 
gIVen to a similar proposal put lorward by Mr. Gandhi himself. The amendment 
was lost. . . 

By another amendment it was decided that there shan be affiliated to tbe Con
gress a Socialist party in every Oongress province, including Indian States. Tbe 
four anna levy for membership of provincial parties was reduced to one anna. It 
was furtber decided that disciplinary action against members and provincial p .. ties 
could be taken bytbe Executive Conncil. by a two-thirds majority. 

Tbe plan of action as laid down in tbe draft constitution was accepled witb· 
slight alteration. It required tbe Party to work witbin the National Oongress, 
with a view to securing its acceptance. Tbe object and programme of tbe party 
would be the organisation of and the entry into peasants and labonr uniona for 
the purpose of participating in and developing the day to day economio and poli
tical struggle of peasant. and worker. and of creating. a powerful mass movement 
for tbe achievement of independence and locialism, active opp,0sitiou to all imp .. 
fialist wars and utilisation of such otber crisis for the intenSification of the national 
.truggle, refusal to enter at any stage into negotiations of conslitntional issoe 
with the British Goveroment aod convening. after tbe captore of power of a 
Constituent Assembly for the purpose of formulating a Oonstitution for lodia. I 

A few minutes before adjournmeot for tea, a party of Communist demon.tratorB' 
drove in a lorry to the Ready Money Mansion. wherein the Conference wal pro

·ceeding. sbonting boycott slogans against the Congress Socialists. 
The Socialists' ,Conference adjouroed tUl 18 a. m. the next day. The draft consti

tutiGn was completely paRsed, whereafter the AII-Indi .. Congress Socialist Conference 
· was formally inaugurated. . Tbe election of office-bearers was tbe last item 00 tho 
agenda, and Mr. JallaprakaBh Narain waa elected General Secretary of the Party. 

Second D.,-22nd. October-RelOlution. 

OBGANIBATION 011 WOBKEBB . 

. The open session of the Socialist Conference met to-day and adopted the resolo
.tion de,fining Independence as India's goal as passed by the Subjects Committee. 
• Tbe resolution defined clearly what Socialists meant by tbe expression "Indepen
dence''":-"Independence must mean tbe. establiohment of an ind~pe~del!t Stal8. 
wberein power IS trausferred to tbe produclOg masses and sucb an objective Involves 
refusal to compromise at any slage, witb British Imperialism" • 

• The Oonference, after a debate. also passed tbe resolotion defining the funda
• mental. rigbts as adopted by the Sobjects Committee. 

Tbe other resolutions adopted by tbe Oonference were a& follow.: ,~ 
"Tbi& Oonference is of the opinion tbat to enalole tbe mass.. to appreciate wbat 

, '''Swaraj'' ... s conceived by the Congress will mean to them it Is desirable to state 
the position of the Oongress in a manner easily understandab~e by tbem. In order 
to end tbe exploitation of tbe maoses,· political freedom mo.t lDclude tbe real econo
mic freedom of tbe' starving millions. Tbe Congr .. s, tberefore, .declare. tbat tbe 
future .constitution cif the Indian State shall be based on tbe followlOg fondamental 

· principles :-transfer of all power to the producing masses; tbe development of. the 
ecouomic life of tbe country to be plannell and controlled by tbe Stat<;; tbe ~oclah
sation of the key and principal industries, e. g., stee.II,. cotton, JOte. railways, 
.bipping, mines. bankl and publio utilities; the orl1anllatlo!, of Oo·operallves f~r 
the productioo, distribution and. credit in "'e un-.so~iah~ed .ectlo!, of tbe economlo 

I life • the State monopoly of foreIgn trade; the ehmlOatlon of prlDees and landlords 
and' all· otber . classes of exploitera; the re-~istriboti~n of .land I<! peasants ,; tbe 
encouragement and promotion Of. Co-operatIVe. farmlDg. wl.th !' Ylew to ultlm.a'e 
collectivisation of all agriculture ID tbe country; tbe IIqUldalion of debts oWlDg. 
hl' the 'peasants and workera i the State .ball provide w,?rk to eve., able-bodied 
adult; and locial insurance agaInst .unemployment, old age, IIcto .... accIdent, ,mater-
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nily etc. ; to- everyone according to his needs to be. the- 1!-ltimate basis of dist~bu
tlon of economic goods; there shall be adult franchise which shall be on a functional 
basis;, the State shall neither snpport nor discriminate between religions nor r~co~

_ nise any distinction hased on caste or commnnity; and the StatE!' ahall not dI8~r1-
minatBbetween aoxes. - . '. 

. . . . WORKERS' DEII.AliDS· .'. 

"The Oonference is also of the opinion that the daily straggles of the workers, 
peasants and the other expjoited, ma.ses for their immediate economic political 
demands are an integral part of the straggle for Independence. The Oonference 
therefore, resolves that the workers and peasants and other exploited classes should 
be organised for the immediate realisation of the following among other demands!
freedom of speech and of the Press' freedom of associatioD. and combination; the 
repelli of anti·national and anti-labour laws; the release of all political prisonera 
and prisoners detained without trial; the instalment of all farmers and peasants 
deprived of their· lands owing to their participation in the movement for national 
independence; free and compulsory primary education and liquidation of "adult 
illiteracy; drastic reduction by at ·least 50 per cent in the military expenditure 
of the Government of India; manicipalisation of public utilities {. the control of 
usury direct or indirect; a steeply graduated tax on all incomes inc uding incomes 
from agricultural BOUrces above a fixed minimum; graduated death·duties; freedom 
from serfdom and conditions bordering on serfdom; the right to form Unions to 

· strike and to picket; compulsory recognition by omployers of the worker's Union \' 
a living wage, 40-hours'-week and healthy quarters and conditions of work; equa 
wages for equal work; weekly payments of wages wherever demanded;- insurance 

'against unemplol'mimt, sickness, accident, old-age, etc., one month's leave every 
year with full pay to all workers and 2 months' leave with pay to women workers 
auring maternity; provision against employment of children of school.going age in 
factories and women and children in under~round mining and hazardous occupations '1 
eliminatiou of landlordism in Zamindarl and Talukdari areBB; abolitiou of al 
feudal and aeoii-feudal levies on the peasantry; encouragement of co-operative 
Jarming ~ introductiou of scientific agriculture indebtednesa and arrears of rent, 
establishment of land mortgage banks to grant cheap credit to the peasants i com
plete exemption from rents and taxes of - all peasants with unconomic hOldings; 
substantial reduction of rent and land revenue; and freedom from attachment in 
the execution of rent or money decrees of homestead, .agricultural resources and 
that portion of peasants holding· which is just sufficient to maintain an average 
peasant's family. • -' _ 

"This Conferenoe 'considers that in view of the international situation and danger 
of a sudden outbreak of a war, in which the British Empire may be involved, it 
is neoessary for the Congress to declare its opposition to participation by India 

· in any war in which the British Government may be involved and to undertake 
forthwith the ·preparation of the entire Indian Nation to resist actively the utilisa
tion of Indian men.. money and resourcea for the purposes of such B war snd 
to utilise Buch crisis for securing Swaraj. . ,- .' 
. "Inasmueb as the Indian States constitute B principalpoIitical and military 

sitpport to the British Imperialism and a Bource of feudal backwardness anil 
reaction, this Conference declares that the abolition of the rule of the Indian' 
Princes alone can assure the complete Independence for the whole of India and' 
invites the people of the Indian States to fight side by side with the people of 
Britiah India in the struggle for Independence. , 

"This Cooference ia of Ihe npinion thRt no member of a Congress Socialist piiriy 
become an office-bearer in any Congress organiaation except where the, organisation, 
!,on~erned. haa resolved to carry out the Party's immediate programme of work at 
IDdlcated ID. the draft. programme of th~ Ali-India. C!>ngress SOCialist Party !lnd-
the ~x.ecutlve Oommlttee of the ProvlDclal SOCialist Party. gives prevIous 
permlsslo~ to accept offi~e ~nd calls npon those Congress Sociallsls who are office
beRrers In any organisation except sueb as those IDdicated above to resign tlj.eir 
office.·. .'. ..... 

"This Conference condemns the formation of the Bo-called 'National' Party' lin" the' 
iasue of the Com,munal Award as.8 communalist and anti-National move which 

· has started a f~llle con~roversy. ave ... ·. an issue which is of no importance ·to the 
mass.1 and_ w~lch has distracted attention from the real tuk of their eman.ination 
'rom exploitation,' , .. 
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, " " .' ' ,COMMUNAL PROBLEIoI :-0. 
.~ . ~. . \ .. \ . '\' 

"'This Conference is of opinion that all attempts made so, far to ,solve the com~ 
munal problem.,inclnding those made ,by" tbe ()ongreaa and the' positio,n taken up 

,by ,~he Congrcs~: Working ,Committee, ,on ,the ques~i~n have been on 'wholly falBe 
baSIS of recognition of the rights belonglDg to, the reltgloua /(roups and is therefore 

,pf ol!inion that, the pro~lelD: can effectively bEl liquidated only througb the struggle 
,.for .the,economlc em8~clpatlon ,o~, thEl masses., , ' ; .. ', ' ''''. " , ; 
"' ' , Th,s Conference IS of oplDlOn,that, th~resolutlOn passed" by tbe WorklDg 
"Com,mitteeof the Indian National Congress, at Bombay and later at Benares eon. 

, 'cernlDg the confiscation Df prDperty were uocalled fDr, and misleading.' .. 
" "This Conference ,claims that participat.iDn in class war and advDcacy Df expro. 
priatio,! Df prDperty are nDt incDnsistent ,in .. any way with the Congress creed. " 

, • "ThIS ()onference takes not. of the concerted attempts, of the right wing to take 
, back the Congress t,o the ,old, discredited, path of cDnBtitutiDnal, agitatiDn and to, 
'CDnvert it into an inBtrument Df the Indian upper ol88ses in their bargains with 
the British Imperialism., '" , ",' ,,", .. ", ' 

:' "Thia Conference is emphatically Df the Dpinion tbat , these attempts run CDunter 
to, the cree~ Df, ~he Congress and""to the fundamental principles and policies it has 

,been followlDg sIDce 1920. , '"' '" '",' ,"', " , 
"',"This Conference" therefDre, ,reoDlves to" .esist tbeoe attempt. and to, rescul\. the 
"CDngreos from the hands Df the right' wing by educatin~ and organising the rank 
, and file Dn, the ' basis, Df , a clear'cut programme of ,national revolutiDn and aloo 

resolves to carry Dn a consiotenl 'propaganda for the expDsure Df the zeactionary 
aims, policies and programme of th~ right wing. '''' ' ' . 

PARLIAMENTARY ACTIVITIES ... ~ I 

"This Conference is Df, Dpinion. that.' the Parliamentar, activities conducted [n 
the name o()f -the ,India ... : 'Nalioaal .'Congress shall be ba.ed DO the theory Df the 
revoltttionary noe ,Df ~he Legiolatures with Ih~ fDIIDwing , as its essential principles : 
,'" (1~ The Congreos candidate'shall go to the Legialaturea as the .epresentative of 

, the' exploited masses Df India and in no, other capacity;.' .' , ,c', " ' 
(2) The Parliamentary activity inside the Legislatures ' shall be closely linked, up 

with the activity Df the -eXplDited masses, outside, ,carried 'Dn the hasil Df their 
" immediate economic demand:' " , " ,. 

c '(3) Every isoue coming up before the: Legislatures shall be, approached and 
dealt with frDm tbe point of view, ,the economiq' aod political emancipatiDn Df the 
masoes. fDrming the Dnly criterion; .' " " ' 

" (4) The least betrayal Df the cause Df the e:xploited mBBse8 shall forth .. ith meet 
, with expulsion and mercileos expDsure; " ' 
, ' , (5) No selected CDngreso candidate oball accept Ministerial Dffices because, 
'''. (a) The legiolative, ,e."ecutive an~ judicial !".c~inery, present and fDrthcoming, 

IS the' creatIOn Df BritIsh Imperlahsm and IS IDtended solely fDr the purpose of 
facilitating alld intenoifying the explDitation Df the Indian maooeo; , 

, (b) The a.ceptance of Minioterial Dffices will create a dangeroua illusion tbat o\he 
. Imperialistic Btate Machine can be .utilised for the good Df the maoses, while'jts 
'es, sential strn.ture is 00 deoigned as to, automatically res "It in their "'ploilation ; 

, (c) A mass Drganiaation tbat' stands for complete independence as ita immediate 
, Dbjective most necessarily remain in DPposltiDn until complete independence is an 
, accomplished fact;, ", ,.: ' ., ' ".. .' . 
',,' (d) The eCDnDmlC ana, polItIcal emanclpatlDn of the masses 18 lDcompallble With 
.' Imperialist and Capitalist structure Df the Btate and society; _ 
," (e) Whereas the decisiDn of the AII·India Congress Committee at Patna fDr con· 
:'teoting the- present Assembly electiDn i. nDt Dn the lines indicated in the paet, the 

. ,de.ioiDn be rescinded and the CDngreos candidate be withdrawn; 
.. ,- (I) This Conference calls upon the Provincial Socialist Part>: to tak,e di.cil'li~8ry 

action against, such of the members JIll may contravene the basIS of th,s resolullOn. 
- - ";' ", REPSE881VlIl POLICY CONDEIoINED 

. } ''This Conference of the All,India Congress Soeiali,81 Party emphatically ~n. 
demos the campaign of represaion and ~rrDr', now b,elDg cDnducted by tbe BritIsh 

, Imperialiom in India iu the fDrm of special leW81at'oD 'I! Bengal nn~er whIch dcath 
,penalty caD be iotlicted for minor offences, '. virlual regime of 'mart,al law" oan be 

., .,_ S8 ,. ~ . _: .' . ' . l,_..... • -. '_ ... 

" " 
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established over the whole districts, thousands of people detained without trial an~ 
m~ny other outrage. ~n de.claring illegal the. Na!'java\l Bharat Sabha, Khudal 
¥Idmatgars and the Punlab Kisau Sabhas. . . 

. "Ihis Conference condemns the action of the Travancore. Baroda, Rewa and 
other Native States which have taken repre.sive measures against the Congres.,. 
Labour or States' people's organisation. and movements. 

. "In view of the urgent necessity of carrying forward the fight for' Independence 
and preventing the further spread of demoralisation, it is resolved tbat the Congress 
Socialist Party shall forthwith commence work with tbe object of putting it. pro
gramme into effect, irrespective of the acceptance or r.jection of its programme by 
tbe Indian National Congre.s. . . 

"For tbi.purpose, the Congress Socialist Party desires to act in co·operation wit~ 
other partie. baYing similar. aims witbin o~ witbout .tbe Indian ~ ational Congres!,

"Tbis Conference autborlses the Executive Committee to apPolDt a Sub·Commlttee 
to explore the possibilities of joint action on specifio issues 'With the different Labour 

. and Radical Groups in tbe country. 
"Tbis Conference directs the Executive Committee to appoint the following three 

sub·Committees; (1) Propaj(anda Sub·Committee, (2) Peasant Organisation 'Sub· 
Committee, and (3) Labour Organising Sub·Committee: 

"This Conference also recommends that tbe Propaganda Sub· Committee should 
conduct the organ of the Party in English as well as in Hindi and publish litera' 
ture in Socialism • 

. "This Conference is wholly opposed to the recently enacted Behar Tenancy 
Adiendment Act and condemns tbe action of the Government of Behar in siding 
with Z.amindars and sacrificing the interests of the tenants." 

'. THE PUNJAB CONGRESS SOCIALIST. PARTY 
The newly·formed Punjab Congress Socialist Party held its first publio .meeting 

at Lahore on the 11th. Novemher 1934, to condemn the Congress programme of 
council·entry. Lala BrOil OhaM presiding. 

Prof.' Brijnarain, the principal speaker, condemned the new Congress programme' 
of cou.ncil-entr)' a.~d vi!lage. reconstruction descri.bing bot!l as incapable. of tiringing 
Swaral. Prof. BrljnaralD saId that Mr. Gandhi's new Idea was IdentICal with that 
adumbrated by the British Fa,cist leader, - Sir Oswald Mosley, who bad deplored that 
the Government of India had neglected tbe promotion of agriculture and rural 
iudustries. Thus both Mr. Gandhi and Sir Oswald Mosley were actuated by the 
Bame nbjective, althougb Sir Oswald Mosley's objection to the development of large. 
8cale industry in IndIa wsa due to the fact tbat it competed with the British '. 
industry. What was needed was national unity Bud this was only possible 
on the basis of economic interests. The speaker added tbat the Bilihop of. Lahore 
bad recently suggested in a broadcast, that India could achieve unity by embraCing 
Christianity. but the speaker feared, that at the pre.ent rate of progress of Chris
tianity, it would take Punjab 146 years to solve its communal problem that way 
:t'h6.speaker said that Socialism ~.~ the message of th~ day and the Nationai 

• Congress would loon become the SOCialist Congress. It wal just possible that tbere 
migbt be a Capitalist Congress too, but the "Socialist Congress nf the masses" 
would in the true sense be "the National Congress." _ 

• The meeting passed a ,re.olntion condemning waf and declaring that wars 
undertaken in tbe interest of a pandful of capitalist. sbonld not be supported 
Mr. Ahmad Din. moving- the resolution condemning war, described the obser:" 
vance of November 11 a. a day of peac.. as ironical, because the day symboliae4 
tbe maiming and killing of milliona in the Great War. '. . . 

p-(' .... 

THE BIHAR CONGRESS SOCIALIST PARTY 
• Important resolutions were adopted at a meeting of tbe Council of Action of :the 

Bihar Socialist Party held at Patos on the 21ot. &0 22D<I. December .1934.-
The. Council recorded .its eohviotion tbat, in order to give effect even to the 

Karachi Congress Resolulion 000 Fuodamental RIghts and Economio programme 
it is necessary not on!;.to educat.. the masses iu its principlcs but organise the~ 

• 
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into kisan sabhaa and labour ·unions, with a view to put organi.ed pressure on the 
~owerl that be !or the achievement of the.e objects and the redre •• of grievances. 
nlothe~ resolutloD.urged the Congress Working Committee to arrange for a fitting 

ce e~ratlOn. of the Independence Day" on January 26. The Council alRo adopted 
the Imm~dlate programme concerning peasants a. well as labourers and reRolved 
i?h orgaDise . the party on a proper· baRis in the .ariou. diRtricts of the province. 

e resolutIon embodying the immediate programme ran a8 follows: 
• The. Cottnci! of. Action is of opinion that. peasants should be organised for 
",:,medlate reah.atlOn of the following among other demand.: amendment of the 
Bb,har. Tenancy Act in favour of pea.aots and particularly the deletion of its 
o nO'<lou. f~aturea, s!1ch a. the certificate and salami clauses; freedom from 
attachment 10 executIOn of rent .or money decree. of homestead, agricultural 
res~ur~e. and that portion of the peasant.' holding which is ju.t sufficient to 
mal.otaln the. average peasant family; liquidati90 of arrearl of rent and othez 
agricultural In~ebl~dne •• ; complete exemption from rent. and ta,," of a\l pea.sota 
With .ulfee~n.omlc holding.; r~duction of rent and land revenue by at loa.t 50 per 
cent; abolitIOn and penahsatlOn of feudal and aemi-feudo! levies, lllegal execution 
and ~orcedlabo,!r; encouragement of oo-operative farming and .eientifi. agriculture; 
tax~tlon of agricultural incomes above a fixed minimum; and graduated death 
duties. ' 4' • 

By: anolher resolution, the Council opined that indu.trial workers .hould .be 
o!gaOlzed for the immediate realisation of the following. among other demands: 
right to form unionB to strike and picket compulsory recognitIOn of union. bV 
employerB, a living wage, forty-hour week! healthy qnarters and conditions of work, 
weekly payment of wage. whenever aemanded, liquidation of debts owed h,y •. 
workers etc. . .• _ 

The Bihar Socialist Party Wa. affiliated to the All-India Oongress Socialist Party. 
Mr, B. P. Sinha waa appointed to act as Officiating General Secretary. • , . . 

. ·THE U. P. CONGRESS SOCIALIST CONFERENCE 
The U. P. Provincial Socialist Conferenoe was held at Etawa on the 30th. Deeember 

1934. Beth Damodnr Bwaroop, President, in his speech, dwelt on the internatipnaf 
situation and supported tho tlieory that war wa. imminent in Ithe near future. J He 
said that it was evident from what was happening in the .everal couulries 
of the world that the lastslage of Imperialism and capitalism had come. He drew 
the attention of the people to the diBastrou. con.equences of war and appealed to 
them to organise an anti-war campaign throughout India. Ho though.t that for. a 
slave country like India there wa. no que.tion more important than thiS. He dIS
approved the participation of the Congres. in tbe legislatures and said tha~ the 
Congrese Working Committee and the Congress Parliamentary Board should ses 
that the policy of co-operation waS not adopted and any.Government office was 
not accepted. He thought that the claim that tbe Congree. represented peaoant. 
and labourers wa. untrue and appealcd to tbe Congress leaden ~o put b.for".the 
cnuntry an economie programme on socialiet lines and orgaOlse l?easa,,:tB .. nd'" 
labonrers. He opined tbat the J. P. O. Report was uot worth conslderallon and. 
should be rejeeted totaUy •. 

, RESOLUTIONS ... 
The Conference pa.sed the foUowing re.olutions :- _ •••. r 

, ··.The Conference considers that in view of the International aituatidtr: and th •. " 
•. dangers of sudden outbreak of war iu which the British Empire may be. involved; ,. 
·.it ~ the duty of the Congres. to declare its oppositio.n to participalion by India 
. in any war in which the British Government mar be mv?lveil. _ and to u~~ertake 

forthwith tb. preparation of the entire Indian nation to reB,.t,actlvely the utlllea~'~n 
of Indian men. money and resources for the purpose of snch war and to ntlil.e 
such crisis for seeuring Swaraj. .. • : 
,. Mr. SriprakaBh, snpporting the resolution, Il¥n~ioned that while .Mr. GandhI 

reoruited Boldier. for tbe Britieh Governme!:'t durmg th~ la.t Great ~ar, Mr •• 
Annie Besant agitated that "tbe wa!. ti,me ahould· b~ ut:)iaed for secnrJDg Homo 
Rule for India and Bb. had to go to lOll ID that !'Onne~tlon. • , .. 

Organisation of p ... ants and workers waf'stresaed In 8 ieIIgthy resoluhOJl. 
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• The resolution stated that the country's emancipatioo witbout tbe' organisaiion ; 

of peasants and workers was imllossible and demanded tbe stoppage nf ejectment aod , 
reinstatement of tenants ejected during tbe Uast four years. remission of all arrears, 
io reot, elimination of middlemeo between cultivators aDd the State, ,i, e,,' landlords' 
aod Talukdars. wipping out debts of, peasants and petty zamindars, penalis8tioo ' 
for NazraoaHari Begari concealed rent" etc., hiring· wage for "agricultural ,labours, : 
freedom from serfdom and rigbt, to strike aDd picket. Tbe resolution 'made a" 
numbel of other demaods aimed at ~mproviog the .ecooomic and social conditions 
of tbe, worker.. " ',", ", " ' 

Tbe 'Conferebce condemned the action, of tbe GOvernment in impo~ing rest~ictionB.', 
, on Mr. Subash Chandra' Bose. " " ' , " " ,',' '. 

The Conference considered' the J, P. C. 'Report as wholly unacceptable. Tbe, 
resolution in tbis connection stated tbat tbe Conference wae of opimon that the; 
constitution of the Indian State sbould be framed only by a Constituent Assembly,. 
composed of representatives of peasants and workers •. :rhe Conference also con·, 
demned the Government for keeping Mr. M. N. Roy in prison in spite .. of his, 
aerious illness. Tbe ConferenCB sent greetings to Pandit Jawabarlal Neb,ru !Ind. 
conveyed its Bympatby to him at tbe serIous illness of Mrs. Kamala Nebru.; - , 

l'be ()'onferen~e concluded th~ session late at nigbt., ' 
. " ,. , -." 

'. , ... ", .' 

. .. . 

. Tlie '-:Anti-Communal "Award 
.. 

Conference, 
-The All:India Anti-Communal Award Conference inet at the Arya Sam~fPandal" 

oppositetbe Congress Nallar, Bombay on the 25th. Oetoher 1934. '+' , 
Tracing the biotory of the Round Table Conference Pandit Madan'Moha .. Malaviya, 

\. said it was a matter of regret and sbame tbat they have been unable to come to a ' 
settlement in London on the communal queotion. Some of tbem did sign B requisition' 

\ to the Premier asking him to arbitrale but as the Sikhs and Muslim members did not, 
agree, it was distinctly' understood that the proposal' was dropped. As' sucb the 
Premier'. decision on the Cnmmunal question was not ao Award but a mere decision 
of His Majesty's Government. Proceeding Malaviyji drew attention to the fact that' 
unless an agreed solution was arrived at between the various communities before: 
tbe new constitntion was inaugurated. the Communal Award would be incorporated 
in J't aud becorue part of the constitution.' Pandi! MalaviYB examined tbe Award 
an showed bow it was anti·national and inimical to the growth of self-government' 

_ in so far as it sougbt to create as many as eigbteen separate classes. Their duty : 
"81 therefore clear, namely, to bring about an agreed solutinn, or failing that to • 
continuously agitate as vigorously as we conld bere as well as in England .gainst 
the Award till the Award was cbanged. The Go.ernment based on --the Comll\unal, 
Awlftd would be government of one community, whether Hindo or Muslim, over, 
nther commnnitie. in every province. "Can anybody call that Swaraj ? Swaraj is 
rule by tbe ,people and not by ODe community, But tlie Award creates Communal' 
Raj in every Province. Is tliat likely to lead to self-government 1" Further, in tbll-', 
distribution of Beats, one community bad been favoured to the detriment of otbers.· 
Hindus have been thtl hardest bit. The Congless Working Committee. by, the'" 
attitude tbey have taken, bad tacitly acquiesced in tbe Award. This had to bis" 
Itreat regrot forced them to·day to convene this meeting, wbereas soch an important 
question shoul~ have been diseussed by the National Congress alo,ne_' "I don't" 
despa .. of geUmg the Award changed. When I have' sncb a righteous cause now:. 
can 1 believe that tbis cause will fail?' I have no confidence in the Britisb Govern. 
ment or Parliament, but I b~ve faitb in tbe justice of my. cause and jf, "ith 
courage and perseverance, we agltale all over tbe counlry and ID England against 
the Award, we shall Buccelld in the end." , 

, . -. ::" ~-' 
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;Si". GO'JlfJdra~ Pradhan, '.ex-Finance"lfember; llombay 'Government, Ohairman. 
ReceptIon CommIttee, welcomed the 'delegates and in the coutse of a short speech 
condemned the. ""-ard ' ,,', '" .. '" ,;or , " • , .a.w. , '"..; 

" '_. _" ~ I' ~ /11., !' i";:' . -.j " i --. , !" . I,' I ' ! ' ': . 

,~ I· ,i"l ',~ t",f' ~' 1< 1 t' ,~;_!,rre.ideDtiaLAddrea. ,~ . I'.' .'. .:1-
.In the ·course of hiaPresidential Add~ess, Mr. R"m~nalld" Chatterjee said :- , ,., 
iOrigiu and Hi~lot7 of lhe Communal' Award I-In '"ie''' of the controversy.of the 

Oom~u~al A!,ard,it wil! be interesting to know'the origin of the Award; from the 
negottatlons ID London In 1931, at tho time of the Becond Round Table Conference. 
A" Mte on the, subject iSBued ,on the 30th. October 1934 by the ' Director of Publio 
Information, GOl'ernmont of India' said ~' "", ,..' " 

-'Dnring October and November, 1931. the S~cond Round Table Conference fhiiBhed 
its discussion Of. ~r!>vi'1cio1.subjects and int.ended to take up conBideration of the 
Central Respons,b,lIty. ' :fhls would have !Deluded Buch matters as mothod8 of elec
tion, size of Legislative Chambers. Army'and financial queBtiona,' external .ffaira and 
8pecial re8pon8ibilitiea of the Governor·General. But the Minoritiea Committee of 
t~e Confcren~e had failed to reacb aD agreement and it appeared that each com mu· 
D1ty was anxloua to blame the other for failure' and Moslems' decided' tbat they 
could not take part in the discnosion of Oentral Subjects, until! they knew wbat 
repreaentation they were. to get in the Central or Federal Legislature. For some 
days, it seemed probabl~ that the Federal Structure' Committee would be stultified 
in consequence and that the whole question of Central .ResponBibility might have to 
be shelved. This waS ao embarrassment to Iudiao delegatea in gcneral and . partidU' 
larly to Hindus and Sikhs. ' , ';". " , • 
. When tlie MinorltiesCommittee met once again 00 November'lf, Sir Obimanlat 
Setalvad initiated Ii suggeatioo that the Prime Minister sbould assume resPQnsibility 
Qf giving decisions on the communal issue, ,·which everyone should accept" • 

. At tlie end of tbat particular meeting. the Prime Minister (in the chair) said: 
"Will' you, each of ;you. every member of' 'theOommittee, sign a reque8t to me to 
se~tle .the comm'!nlty 'q~,estiop. 'aod pledge yourself to accept, my decision that I 
thmk IS a very fa.r, offer? ,. ',', ., ' 

: Mr. V.~. ,Srinivasa Sastri replie~"'WI! tire willi!,g ,00 this side"; .',: . 
·The,Prime \\finiater contioued, "But l do not want any section' or an)' one man. 

Wil\. members of this Committee sign a ,declarafion asking to give a decIsion, even 
a temporary one, 00 the community question and ~say that you will afl:ree f I do 
not want it now. I say will you I put your, name to it and give that to DIe with 
the assurance that the decision DOme to . will- be .accepted by you and "ilI be 
worked by you to' the, best of you~ ability, in courae of the working of the new 
constitution f I ba.e asked several sections..,.at least individual-from lime 10 time 
for that and I ba.e never got it."" ' " 

The Dext day fl group of delegata led by Pandit Malaviya wrote to the Prime 
Minister that, "ith s view to enabling the work of tbe Federal I:\trocture Committea 
to continue, tbey requeated him to arbitrate on the communal issoe, as affecting 
Hindus, Moslema and Sikhs., The group added that they would abide bY,lhe 

'Prime Minister's decision and would recommend that conrse to those whom they 
represented. 10 additioo to Pandit Mala.iya, the letter's aigoatorie. ..ere tbe 
Maharajadhiraja of Darbhanga, Mra. Naidu. Raja Narendranath, Mr. ,So le. Datta, 

, Mr. M:' R. Jayakar, Dr. B. B, Moonje. Mr. G. D. Birla, Mr. A. Ranl!:a8 .. ami Iyerigar 
, and Mr. Barooah. Sir Tej Bahadur Saprualso wrote to the Prime MlDister, support-

iOg'this request and' adding, that he, W8B prepared 10 leave the problem of the 
',Depr~ssed Classes and other minoritie., also io the Prime Minieter's handa. , 
• A second .. group DOnaisting of Mr. £astri, Sir Ohimanlal Selalvad, Sif A. P • 

... Patro. Mr. N. M. Joshi,Sir Padamji Gin .. ala, Sir Phiroze Sethna, Sir (Jo .. a8jea 
Jehangir, Mr. Ramchandra Rao, Mr. Shivs Rao and Di"an Bahadur A. Ramaowami 
Mudaliar, also asked the 'Prime Ministee to arbitrate and agreed without qualifica. 
tiOD to abide hy hra decisioo. . ' 
.... Moslems. offered their support, provided tbat, all other gronps ~id !~e lame. 

, They'made it clear,'however, that tbey "oold not desert smaller minoritIes ".,h 
whom they had BI~eady negotiated a paot preseoted t!J the Prim~ Mini8ter an~ !ecorded 
aa one of the offiCIal docnmenls'of the Conference. 'SlDce:the varloos commuollt .. coold 
Dot reach a unanimous all:reemenl, even in !be malter of.. reqnest to the Prime 
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The main political prohlem before ns is how'tO win freedom for India. It ia 
the bounden duty of a\l of us to strive to win it. Our opinions and methods may 
differ. but onr objeotabould be ·identicaI. It. is my considered opi,!ion that the 
Oommunal Decision is an obstacle in our· endeavours to WID freedom. 
Whether this decision remains or is rejected, we must persist in the strnggle for 
freedom. But as in a well thought-oul campaig~ the. general does. not ma~ch for
ward towards tbe goal leaving a stronghold bchIDd In the PQssesBlon of bIB anta
gonists, so it would not be wise for us to advance without a simultaneous and 
,strenuous rndeavour at least to wealren. if not to eradicate, communali~m_ 

Referring to the Prime Minister's Communal Award, the speaker said: 
. One may be curious to know why. before Government gave ua any idea nf the 

kind of constitution that waa going to be given tn us, ·there shonld have bee,! such a 
hurry to give a communal decision. If Government had give'!:us a definite pro
·mise of at lea.t Dominion status, it would have been comparatively easy for .u.s to 
.arrive at an. agreed settlement. But to us was given first a Communal deCISion I 
A nd it .. was of such a character that it could have no other result than tn aet 
different classes and religious communities-and even the two sexes-by the ear, 
thus making a joint atruggle for freedom impracticable,. if npt. impossibl~ The 
Award haa side-tracked the main issue. At the same time, It IS not possl~l~ to '. 
tackle the main issue without attacking the aide issue of the Commnnal deCISIon, 
because the I~tter lays. the axe at the root ,!f na~ional u,!it.y. So long. as the. 
Oommi1n~l decision contlDues to be enforced, It Will so vIvisect and dlVlde the 
nation ill' to make all mass action. all joint action. all national action, impossible. ' 

Referring to the Prime Minister's· statement that the Communal Award was' 
made becltDse the Indian delegates .could not come to an agreed settlement, Mr. 
Chatterjee said that Communal controversy was of British parentage. ,-

The British rulers being thua. in part at leastz responsible for poli.tical disagree
ments among the communities, it waa their Dounden duty to (levlRe a scheme 
wbichwould tend to produce agreement among them. This they have not done: 
The fsilure of Government'. own nominated men to come to an agreement cannot 
be slightly spoken of as tbe failure of the communities tbemselves. Nor were most 
of them "representative Indians." 

In spite of clear 'indications tbat an Hindus and au important section of the 
Muslims are in favour of joint electoratea-at least in Bengal-tbe communal deci
sion was given in favonr of aeparate electorates in aU province.. And why 1 
Apparently because a section of the Muslims want separate electorates. Under the 
circumstances, it wonld not be unfair to conclude that tbe decision has gone in 
favour of separate electorates, because Brilish Imperialisls do not want a united 

Minister, one condition of his cODseitt to intervene wOBstill lacking. But the 
Minoritieo Committee itself placed it on record. in ito own report, that during the 
various diocussion., suggestiono were made Ihat the British Government sbould 
aettle tbe dispute on its own autbority. Tbese 'suggestions, bowever, were accom
panied by such important reservationa tbat Iheyaflorded little prospect of any 
suob decision, securing nece.sary harmony in working. But the Prime Minister, as 
Cbairman of Ibe Committee, offerett to act and give a decision of temporary validity 
if be, were requested to do so by every member of the Committee signing an agree
ment to plecige himself 10 support his decision, so as to enable the Constitution 10 
be pnt inlo operation, further efforts for an all-Indian settlement ,being made in. Ibe" 
meantime. _. 

Two da~s aner the Malaviya gronp" aenL . their original request to the Prime 
Minister. The Times" (London) commented as follows: "Tbe limitation of the 
request to Moslem and Sikh minorities was in Ihe line with Mr. Gandbi's strongly 
expressed objection to tbe grant or continuance of special electoral rights to other 
minorities and in particular his vebement _objection 1,0 special arrangements for the 
Depressed Classes. Mr. Gandbi wrote to the Prime Minister on Saturday nigbt tbat 
his non-signature of Pandit Mala.iya's letter did not mean tbat the Coogress had 
indicated that it would Dot approve of any 80lution acceptable to tbe tbree "arties 
con earned, Hindus, Moslems aod j;ikbs. As to otber minorities, Mr. GandhI was 
of opinion tbat tbeir case would be settled by sgreament -among tbeir representative 
and, olber members of tbe Conference. Tbe Conference .could not, Mr. Gandbi said 

> be reooneiled to any furtber exlensio'n of the principle of separate electorates Qr 
special reservalion of sealS." : • 
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India, they want a divided I~dia, And allo because'Brltishera in India want a· 
decieive voice in the government of the country by means of sellarate electorates. 
What they really care for, above all, is a separate electorate ed secure elf.cthe 
voice for the.mlelns in. Indian legislatures. ., " . . 

, DEPRESSED CLASSES • 

Mr. Chatterjee next refuted Mr. MacDonald's plea for the continuance of separate 
electorates on the ground that the depreased claBses have been regarded by minority 
communities as an essential protection for tbeir rights. He said that except in' 
Madras, there have not been separate electorates for Indian Christians, and generally 
speaking, they have not asked for, but are rather opposed to separate electorates; 
the mOBt important organisations of the depresBed classes who by the by are not a 
religiOUS community b1 themselves, have insisted on l'oint electorates; and tbe foremost 
leaders of the women of J ndia, who also are not at a I a community, hav. been opposed 
to separate communal electorates. Yet aU these groups have been cursed with that 
evil thin~. Even if Mr. MacDonald's defence of separate electorates for minority 

· commUDIties were assumed to be valid, why haa he ~iven separate electorates to 
the MUBlim majority communities in Bengal and the Punjab, where the Hindu and .. 

· Sikh minority communities did not initiate the claim to protection by luch'lll .... ' 
,torates? It is not true and it has not been proved that separate electorates give 
protection to minorities, or that their interestl are promoted or lafeguarded. when 

· those of India as a whole suffer. • •. .J.::.,: . 
We do not object to the Depressed Classes having any real advanlage.·· wbat il 

• strongly objected to is their complete or partial separation from tbe main body of 
the Hindus. The enligbtened and progressive sections of the Hindu colllmunit1 

· have been making considerable effort to improve the coo1ition of the depreBsed 
cluses, 80 that the1 may not long remain. depressed. But Government now in 
effect declare that all "caste" HinduB, as Britishers call tbem, are bOBtile to tbe 
depressed classes, or at least indifferent to tbeir lot, and tbat therefore separate 
electoratel are required for them to protect their interests against tbe imaginary 
attacks of tbe 'caste' Hlodus. And Government have also offered inducemeots to 
these classes to continue to admit their "untoncbability" and to deserve the title 
"depressed" 10 as to remain entitled to leparate seatl. Under the oircumstances, 
"the prospecta of improving tbeir actual condition:' social, educational and economic, 
mUltbe poor indeed.. . ' . 

REPRESENTATION Oli' WOMEN 

Mr. Chatterjee then examined the Premier'. statement regarding representation 
of Women and said :- , 

Leading exponents of women's rightl never wanted. communal distribution of 
seatl for themselves. Hence separate communal electoratea ought not to have been 
thrust upon .them. . 

Narratin'! the ruinous effects of separate electorates, Mr. Chatterjee said thM In 
the name 0 constitutional advance, and in order to get the lupport of commnna
lists for foreign rule, the free or would-be free citizen's right 10 vote for a possibly 
wort.hiest candidate in his opinion, irrespective of creeds or race, il being taken 
away, as olIO the right of tbat candidate to the support' of all votera of all creeds 
er races who consider him wortbiest. . I 

_ Under a system of joint electorates, to whatever religious community or com
mnnities, classes, castes, interests or races, the majoritJ of the members of 8 pro-

.. vincial conncil migbt belong, it could be said that people of all -communities had 
, helped to elect them and were responsible for chOOSing them. So tbe members also 

• would feel their responsibility to and would and mnlt try to promote tbe interests of 
all these gronps. But nnder 8 system of separate electorates, in lome provinces 
the majority of members would be Hindns elected exclulively by Hindu. or, in 

. any case, by non·Mnslims and non-Christians. in lome the majority wonla be 
exclusiveiy elected by Muslims, and in one province, Bengal, the majority wonld 
be eitber Muslims or Muslim. cnm Europeans elected exclulively by their co
relil'jionists or compatriots. Hcnce, each province of India would be ruled by a 
foreign bureancracy (for 'British do",inalion wonld continue) througb a majority 
of legislators for wbose election people of all the groups would not be responsible 

. and who would not feel responlible to and wonld not in conlequence ordinarily 
tll' to promote the interests of· all gronps. l'his would be a highly undesirable Blato 
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of thinge. It wo.uld :.Dot be ~elf.rule ~i·represel\tati~e·gOvernme.ut. It :would be 
· rule by people wIth .who •• ,electlo .. ·.whoie gro'!-p. of people had ,nolhlng . to do." The 
communitiea and groupa' aI80,· woul\l be lOadequately .erved. '.In.tead. of ;the 
aervicea of all member., they, would be en~it1ed to and would have ,~e aervlCes . only 
of particular group.. And· the men elected would. not nece •• arlly be the ablest 
and worthiest available, ,Separate .communal. electIons can DOt conduce to the 
growth of capacity in a community as out.ide competition, is eliminated •. ,... " ' 

· , . Separate communal ' eleilto~ateli 'with' 'rei!ervati~n j 'of' '.eat •. andwelght~ge .are 
; opposed al80 'to. Mr. Ram.ay' MacDo~ald'I!" ~efi~l!e" \)ronouncements'. an~, to ,the 
~rincipleund~rl~',n~ ,th~ ~eague ~f ~~tlOn~~ MlDOrltl~~ ~~.~ran~e~ }'reat.~.s: ,',':" 

') ... 1':";:'" ... ' '-'!':""!"'ll"MINORIl'IES PROBLEM:':-)" .. ,~ .'!: !~J. ;):",.'1 -~ 

.; The 'Mi'norities probleOll,in'India"Dught.to' h'Bve been' il(l\ve'd "~c6rdinit to:'tbe 
principles underlying .the, Minorities ,Gua~antee' Treaties,'·cou?luded.: nn(le~ ','the 
auspices,of the League of NatIons,' of whICh, . both Great BrltalO and Ind.a are 
Member States and to which, along with Gr.at Britain and 'other States, . India ,,:as 

'one of the signatories aud contracting parties, India is looked upon as' a pe.ull,,:r 
and unique country where all that is quite inapplicable which is right and .. appll· 
cable el.ewhere. I know India is not a c1eau, slate as regarda the Minorities' problem, 

C llut . neither were thooe European countrieo' ouch where' the Minoritiell Gnarantee. 
Treaties have beeu accepted and enforced. ' ',.. ..., ',.' ", !.. ': "', .. .' , . '.,: 

, It has heen already obsenedthat the' Premier'" '8nti~ipatioli" I.hat ' the de~ioioli is 
likely to be criticioed, by every community purely from the point of 'View'of .t •. own 
complete dema~d.s, !"JlY put, criti~s qn J the .wrong, tr~ck., ,Quit~ irrespective of.:' 
whetner the deCISIOn IS' 'just. 'or 'unjust' or parllal ,to thIS commoDIty- or group or' 

" that, it haa been shown that' it is a , very" beautiful one. Ao regards' the demands 
, of the commnnities, the 'public have to' be reminded and should bear" hI:· mind ·that 
· the Hindu community aa 11 whole never demanded any, special ,rights and'· " treatment 

for itself. The largeat number' of religions commnuities;' clasoes, and interests for 
which .eparate electorateo . have: h,itherto ,been, formed "according to the' Montagu. 
Chelmsford reformo,' is' ten In Madrao and less than ten in the other Proviuceo. 
It .eem., in the opinion'of the, BritishCabinel, constitutional advanc ... connotes 
further multiplication of watertight electoral compartments •. Fo~; according to their 

"Dew ·communal" Bcheme, there are to be. In the Provinces eighteen separate 
electoratea. All these eighteen electorates are Dot to he constituted in. all the . ffO' 

• vinces, but moot of .them are to be formed in moot' Pr~vinceo. ' : ., " " .' , 

, , .. CONGRI!SB ATTITUDE • 

'Referring to the Congress attitude towards the Award" the' 'Pr';'ident .' said :-It 
· waa neees.ary DOW to conoider the Congreoo Working Committee'a : position' of 
Deither accepting nor rejecting the Communal Decision' while 'at. the aame time 
condemning it as aoti·national and unaatiefactory. One of. the reaaons why the 
Committee hRS adopted this neutral attitude io that "the ditrereut communities are 
abarply divided 011, the queotion." The Congrea. 8S a'liatianal' organiaation, .ought 
to condemn and reject this 'wholly' anti·national deci.ion in nneqnivocal terms, 
even at the riok of having a amaller Dumber of Hindu, Mualim. Christiano', Sikh or 
other adherento,. In the long run it ia not. number but strict adherence to right 
principle. whioh tello. The. main reason which appearS to have ,weighed with-the 
Committee io that if they condemned the deci.ion outright,. Muslim Oongressmen ' 
would have DO chance to enter the Assembly, Hence to give "them' a chancee, the 
W~riing COlli mitt!'" Mv. ado~ted a 'n~n·.ammittal attitude. 1 shall be glad' if this 
attItude helps. Nat.onallst Muslim candldateo lor the Aosembly. ' But will it? In any 
case, ~he Nallonalls' Musllma ohouldfeel" grateful to- the Workiog Committee for 
the friendly geoture made towards t~e~ 'by temporary' aheloing the principle. A9 
the two bIggest MahomedanorgaDloatlons, VIZ.; , the AlI·India Mu.lim ·L •• gn& and ~ > 

the AII·Indla MuslIm Couference, h~ve supported the White Paper. and ·the Com
mnnal decla!on, the Congr~oa WorkIng Committee's hope !If enlioting greater Mnslim 
support by liS neutral attitude, haa not. been fulfilled. J am fully cooscioue that 
Coogreso had· !O tac~l. a very .dlfficult problem II1Id I reeognizethat Congreos 
Jes~era are maklDg alOcerely patrIotIc. etrort. to solve it. Perhapo an aboolntely _ 
natIOnal .0lutlOn •• not al present feao.bl.. But theaohition, .. hich though falling 
short of the 'fully' Da~i~nal view· point, ahonld be acceptable to the Congress, mnst 
poooeoa al leBBt the mlD.mum of . th~ , .. aentialo of a natianaliati. Bolntion, Perhaps 
ilia leaden would .. cogllate anll del.berate to determine . this .. oential minimum. 

'" ..... 
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Mar It:be·· hoped that this', minim;~ will inclnde joint electorates r Mahatmll 
Gan<D!i fasted, unto death if needed. !:artly to bring about joint election of repre
sentatIves by "depressed" and "npper' class Hindus, But now he appea .. to be 
prepared to give up the principle of joint election by Hindus, Muslims and otherB. 
for savi~g or securing the (nominal 1) adherence to the OongresB of a small number 
of Mu.hms. But from the fact tbat it represents all communities it does not necesBarily 

, follow that tbe Oongress oan neitber. ac.cept nor reject anything on wbich opinions 
are divided. On the oontrary, it is or should be the privilege and tbe'lluty of 
the Oongress to find out what is National and to inculcate it, never minding.,. 
whether that would increase or reduce tbe number of it. adherents. 

Mr. Ohatterjee accnsed Nationalist Muslim leaders of a cbange of fronl and" 
pro~ed to give in.stancea of 'Government'. favouritiBm' in ':he Beveral provinces. 
He saId that tbe prmC8B got a' very· large, .hare of representatIon. . , 
, One of tbe essential conditions of democratio and responsible government is 
that what is to·day a minority party may become the majority party to·morrow by 
the conversion of it. opponents to it. way of thinking or owiog to ,other causes. • 
But if a constitution makes any religious community, alt- a community, the per· 
manent ruling majority, thereoannot be any demooratioand respousible self·rule 
in the country! and all the '"dvantages of such rule, pointed ont above, are lost •• 

. ' The Oommuna Decision militates against the essential conditions of democratic and 
responsible government and would. if given e1feet to, keep India deprived ,of all the 
advantages of such government.' . . . J ' . 

• The split in Oongress ranks over the Oommunal Deeision is to be deeply. dep· 
: )ored. The Oongres!\. Working Committee's attitude of neutrality towards tbe 
'Oommunal Decision was evideutl), dUB- 10 its hopa-a hope whicb haa oot been 
fulfilled-that would make Mushms frieodly to the Congresaand lend many 
of them to join it and also lead Muslim voters to cast their voles in. favonr of 
Muslim candidates who were Ooogressmen., ' , 

Some Bay,if communal electorates. and reServation ·.'.of seales were done away 
·with and joint electorates established instead, the Hindus would occupy the majority 
of seats in the Oentral Legislature and tbe whole of India will be ruled by Bindua 
as Hindus, 'that is" elected by, representing lind responsible' to Hindus alon ... -' 
There is a serions :mistake in such a view. With.. ~oint. electorate and general 
allotment of seats, the elected membe .. will be responsible for the well.being of all, 
irrespective of their own religious views. ....,,' 

.. Oonclnding, Mr.: Obatterjee said that trne non·religious democratic polities were,. 
the only solution for India'. ills. He added: Selfish exploitation of llie minoriti •• 

.. would surely break up tbe nation and that would bring dis"Bter to all. Tbongh 
we have been under tbe British for a long time, we have not yet lost our manbood 
to such all extent as to agree to being treated politically like slaves who could be 
forced to change masters at any time without oppooition. ,. " 

One (If the main reasons wby India is poor. illiterate and unhealtby is tbat sbs 
II not self· ruling. Thorefore we should make the greateBt p080ible e/forts to wiu 
self.rul ... Imperial prefcrence (open or disguised), manipUlation of .x.hange and 
currency. the practical monopoly of shipping in foreign hands, concession. of 
min.ralo, etc. to foreigner .. the foreign control of onr publio excheqoer and tbe like . 
make it imp08sible for the generality of oar people to proBper by oommerce aod# 
industry. Agricoltore, geoerally speaking. i. in a backward, pre-scieotifio condition, 

• The public eervices and tbe army. according to the· MontBgo.ObelmBford &epor" 
find occupation for only Doe and.. half per ceot of the peopl ... Begging of com· 
munal favours or any otber 'avon .. cannot mak ... the people at large eitber bealtby, 
wealtby or .nlightened. National RespoDsible,jSelf·rule 18 the remoo,.of remedie .. 

• Let us strive for it.' ' ;, .' • , , 
Relolutioal ,. , .. . ' 

CoMMUNAL AWARD CoNDONED 

The first _oIution characterising the Oommunal Award 88 anti-national and 
-undemocratic and reqoesting the Congreas to reverBe the Working Oommittee'. 
decision on the Award was moved by Bi,. GOtJiMrao Pradh'H' who explained how 
every expression nBed in the J~olution w~. pnt tbere adyisedly. . • . 
, Prof. Radhakumud Mukhef"jes. sopportlDg the resolntlon, characterIsed tbe Award 

al a novel experiment, io., pOlitics and Baid., that nndCE the terms of the Award, 

119 • • ',-" ~ ,-_ . 
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Indians would' have' to enler the Legjsl~tures ,not as .Indians bu~ aB'Hi!,~us, 
Muslims and Sikhs. He asked the Congress to oreale more democratIc condlllons 
with regard to tepresentation in the legislatures' before enlering them. . .' d' 

After Mr. ,M. S. An.1I further supported the resolulion, i\ was put to vote a~ 
carried with acclamation. . ' <' , 

'I consider the Oongress fta more Or lell a propaganda organisation and not one 
for considering dispassionately grave questions affect.ing the country, r~marked, Mr'. 
M. S. Aney with reference to the rejeclion by the A. I.· O. C. of Pandlt.Malavl)'as 
amendment to the Oongres. resolution on the Oommunal Award. He stated that 
Pandit Malaviya intended to bring the same amendment at Ihe open session of the 
Congress, He was not disappointed ,at the verdict of the A. 1.0. 0., because that 
was just what was expected. Mr. Aney added that the verdict of the A. I. O. O. 
in no way altered the situation regarding the Oongres. Nationalist Party and that 
election campaign on behalf of the Party will be carried ~re vig~rou8ly than before • 

. Second Day-Bombay-26th. October 1934 -. . ~ ., . 
, ' • < WEIGBTAGE TO MUSLIMS " 

The Conference continued discussion this morning"oD the'remaining three resolu~' 
tions. After heated . debates On the resolutiQns, two of wbich 'centred round the 
weightage to be given to Muslims, to induce them to accept the principle of joint· 
electorates, on the amendment moved by Mr., Indraprasad Desai, a delegate frOni 
Ahniedabad, moved an amendment which waw 'passed by a large majority, although, 
stoutly opposed by Dr. Sa.arkar,· mover of the resolution.' The amendment was ,.to· 
the effect that. provided that in tbe introduction of the said non·communal role no 
community should be made to make ., any sacrifice. Tbe conclusion emerged from 
t,hi. discussion that the House was not prepared to give weigbtage as 'the price of 
Muslims accepting jOint electorates.; They" would rather let Muslims' have seats 
according to their numerical strength. ," - ., , 

, The League's name was changed to Anti-Communal Decision League instead 
of Award. 

Of the sixteen members elected, Mr, ." M.' S. Aney, Sir G. 11. Pradhan, Dr. 
Mukherjee, Mr .. Jamnada. Mehta, Dr. Savarkar were the only well-known. This re.olu· 
lion was moved by Pandi! Konchand Varma wbo asked the Conference to boycott 
certain newspapers which write against the Conference. Resolutiou" four, which waa 

,moved ~y Mr. Anell, waS passed without material alteration. ',' , 
. ~. , •. '-. _ '. . . t 

• OTHER RESOLUTfOl!lS 

The following resolutions were also passed bi the Oonference ;-
"This Conference is of the opinion that the minorities problem in India can best be 

Iclved in accordance' with tbe principles underlying the system of protection of 
minorities iuaugurated by the ,League of Nations which system, according to 
the declaration of the Ohairman of the League Council, has now become part of 
.public law of Europe and of the world., :.' • 
" ":fhis OODference is of the opinion that no form of representation in the Legislature 

_ will be acceptable to it unles. it is based on DOn-communal or common roll and 
uniform fronchise irrespective of race, se:s:, caste and creed, provided tha~ in thO' 
introduction of the same common roll. no community Bhould be made to make B 
sacrifice. . ' , ., . f 

"Tbis Conlerence is of the opioion that in ,(lrder to Beeure" the rejection of the 
Communal Decision Bnd to Bubstitute it by just national solution, it is necessary 
to carr)' on a continuous agitatiou against jt and resolves that with that object in 
view" League here be Btarted, the membership of which should be open to every 
Indian wbo is opposed to the said decision irrespective of his political associatiou 
with any other Dod)' by paying four anna. and tbis Oonference hereby appoints B 
Committee for the said purpose consisting of Sir G. R. Pradban, Mr. M. S. Aney, 
Mr. N. O. Kelkar Dr. Radbakumud Mukherjee, Mr, Jamnadas Mehta. Mr. J. C. 
Gupta. Dr. B. S. Moonjee, Pandit, Vijayashankar, Mr. L, R. Tairoe8 - aud Raja 
Narendra Nath, with powers to co·opt." . .., 

Tbe I .. t resolution appealed t .. tbe Assembly votero .i8' the country' to support 
th.,.NRtionali.t Oandidatea who are pledged to oppose"the Communal decision and 
tho White Paper inside and outside the Legislature. . ', . 

.. .." ~-- '''"' , 
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THE HINDU MAHASABHA WORKING COMMITTEE 
, . 

· A~ a meeling of Ihe working committee of the Hindu Mah.sabha .. held in New 
Deihl on the 28th. July 1934, kidnapping of Hindagirl. a.d women wa. taken 
up for di.cu •• ion first. In this connection tbe propo •• 1 of' Mr. C, Vijiaragbavachari 
~Tahs con.idered. After a gre.t deal 01 diseu •• ion tbe loll owing re.olution was paa.ed : 

. e J:!:indu'Mabaaabba' not.. with .erious concern' tbe growing menaoe of 
kldnappmg of ~mdu boys and girls' and Hinda women in varioua provinces 
and c!,ndemna It in tbe strongest terms. It caUs upon Hindus in every town to 
orgaDlse tbemselve. effectively to check· tbis evil and draw. attentiou of tbe 
Government to I·bis growing evil and tbe nece.sity of cbeoking tbe same. by mora. 
deterrent legi.lation and otber effective measure • .' Tbe committee resolved Ih.t • women 
protection lund be rRi.ed for the purpo.e of taking effective measures -Rnd' directed -
that workers be appointed accordmg.to avail.ble funds and to organise volunteer •. 
corps and take otber necessary steps in different provinces_ It furtber resolved . tba"" 
Ba~u J.gat Naraiu Lal, general secretary. be placed iu cbarge of this work and be 
as.'sted by a committee consi.ting of· Dr. HlDgoraai and ('ap!. Ramrakbamal. and 

~ Mr. G. H. Bbandari witb power. to co-opt up to ~wo members. • 
.'. Tbe next item takeu up jVai ·the Hardwa. drainage Iscbeme whioh the committee 
dIscussed. . . . ' 
, The working committee of the Maha.abha resumed sitling on th&. Dext day, the 29th. 
July, whcn .. ;t was under.tood tbe recent Government resolution.regardinlP; tjle special 
repre.entation of minorities in Government services was consideroo. Tbe members 

. ·unanimou.ly expressed resentment, warniog tbe Governmeot of tbe coosequencea. 
. The committee passed the· Hardwar drainage scbeme and examin£d tbe Behaf 
Relief Fnod account. The rest of the time was spent io doing other official work. 
• The breakiog away of Pandil Malaviya Bnd Mr. Aoey 'from tbe Parliameotary 
Board was hailed with jUbilation by Hiodu Mahasabha circlea .a. 'bold and coura· 
geous staod in order to vindicate their honour and sell-respecl" The 'Associated 
Press' under.tood that a draft rc.olution had already been partly diacussed by the 
working committee bearing on the subject con.equent on Pandit Malaviya aod Mr. 

-Aney'a resignations from the Congress Parliamentary Board and the futnre eourse 
of action witb regard to Assembly olection. The draft re.olution, while appreciating 
the bold Bnd courageous action of Pandit Malaviya and Mr. Aney, strongly deplored 
tbe attitude of the Congress in forcing veteran leaders, like Pandit. Malaviy. and 
Mr. Aney to re.ort to re.illnatio.n from the .Congres. for whicb. tbey had .acrificed a 
a great deal.' Prolonged .d18cu •• ,on ensued ID the course of whICh Beveral members 
were stated to bave expressed vehement indignation at tbe' Congress attitnde. General 
opinion favoured the formation of a Btrong Nationalist party in the Assembly on -, 
t~e line~ of tbe ~Id part.\' led by Pandit M.I~v!ya. T~e Mabasabha initiated negoti ....... 
tlOns WIth Pandlt Malavlya and Mr. Aney, gIVIng thell whole-hearted support for . 
tbiB purpose. ,.; ... ~ 

" The committee p .... d unanh;nously B re.olution unreservedly condemning Ihe 
recent Government announcemcnt 'fixing the communal representation in All· 
India services a. this was not only detrimental for the establisbment of ~fIicient and 
bonest. admini.tration bnt was al.o anti-oational aDd oure to perp.tuatB communal 
friction'. It was further resolved that a rejection of this Governmenl arrangemeD! 
also .hould be made Bn issue al the election 10 .the Assembly.. . 

• ':, HINDU MAHASABHA ELECTIQN MANIFESTO • 
The following is the text a! the !Daoifosto· issued hy the ~indn Ma~asbh. fOf 

the guidance. of Hin~u candIdates ID g~neral aDd of thos~ HlDdn eandld~teB who 
, wish to obtalD the aotlve' support of the HlDdn Mahasabha 10 the forthcomlDg elec-

tion to the Legislative Aaeembly :- '. 
The Hindu M.h.sabha has.' througliout Bna· cOnsistently, taken up a positioB 

which is strictly national on Ibe co~munal iliau,,: It bclie~es thai no. form 01 O.~IO' 
DBI respoDsible Bell-government, whIch Indlll - \8 strngghog to achieve aDd whIch .. 

• 
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England 'is pledged iii aceord her, is compatible with separate communal electorates 
or representation in the legislature and the administration, 'which function for the 
general good and secular well· being of the country as a whole. It is prep~red to 
sacrifice, and ell:pects nther communities to, sacrifi,pe, 'communal consideratIons to 
build np Buch responsible Government which can be ,worked by a ministry of per· 
sons belonging to the same political party. but not necessarily to the Same creed, so 
that agreement on public qUestiODS, economic, social and politieal,should be the 
basis of communal confidence and co·operation. '., ." 

. The Hindu Mahasabba, however,noted with the deepest concern Bnd regret 
that the British Goveroment in giving their decision of Aug. 17, 1932, called the 
Communal 'Award'. s.tat nauglit the above principles and. further completely over-

, looked Ib, Lucknow Paot, .which was au agreed solution' between, the different com
munities, and the Simon Commission's recommendations on the problem, because 
they were fair, impartial and honest Bnd also the decisions of the League of Nations 
on the question of safeguarding of minorities., , . 

Naturally. since the day of that decision, the Hindu Mahasabba has persIstently 
opposed tbis Award, and it is determined to carry on the fight till it has achieved 

.' its object. In the opinion of the Hindu Mahasabha all the forces which are anti-
• national and hostile to the growth of the national self.government in this country 

are concentrated in this formula and, therefore •. all the nationalists have' got .only 
",ne duty, and that i. to fight against this,··· ". _., . '. ' 
• There are a number of organizations which are going to take part in the struggle 
for the forthcoming elections" such as the Congress Parliamentary Board, the 
Nationalist Party. ~he Democratio Swaraj Party, (in Maharashtra) .... nd the Justice' 
Party (in Madras). The Hindu Mahasabha would jmost willingly" cooperate in' the" 
matter of elections with any organization that would take a stand on tlia opposition 
to and the rejection :of the ~communal" 'award'. As, for instance, Dr. -.Moonje, who 
haa been adopted BS 8 cRndidate by the Nationalist pRrty, would surely be a .c,andi
date all behalf of the Hindu Mohasabha BS well, ,which would do everything ,tn: help 
his sucoess, The Hindu Mahasabha will even go as far a8 not to oppose sucb 'Candi
dates of the Congre~s Parliamentary Board as get permission from the .Board, to 
fight and vote B,aiost the communal 'award'., ",," 

The position of the Hindu Mahas.bha which was laid down in very clear Ian·· 
guage on March 23, 1931, under the presideQtship of BabuRamalland Chatterjee, is 
embodied ill .the following proposition :_. ~ ,". "'" \. " . . .. . 

.1. There should not be any separalD· commuoal elector"te, .. that is, grouping of 
vat .. hy religion in community, constituencies. • ," " , 

2. There should not be any common electoral roll consisting of voters of all com" 
munities and oreeds as citizeno 'Bnd Dationals of tbe same State. . '." .. 

S. There ahould not be any reaervation of seats for Bny religious community as 
such in the Legiolature. " \'. I , , 

4. There shonld not be any weightage given to aDy community Illi it can be 
done only at the ell:pense of another. 

6. The franchise should be uniform for all communitiea in the same province. 
6. ,The franchise should be uniform all over India for the Central or Federal 

'Legislature. . 
7.· There should ba statutory safeguards for the proteotion of minoritieil iu 

reJl:nrd to their language, religion and racial Iowa and eustoms as framed by the 
League. of 1;lations on the proposals -of ils original .. members including India and 
h,s MaleBty s Government and is· now enforced in 'many a State of rcconetl;ncte4 
Europe including Turkey. '. ,.... , _'. ~ 

" ~ 8. 'There should be no question of· the protection of majorities in any form; 
.• 9, There Bhould DOt be any alteration of existing boundaries of pro,inces with. 
o.ut e~amination of linguistic. adminisirative, financial, strRtegic and other considera
Ilon8 IOvolved by a Bonodaries Commission to be specially appointed fo. the 
purpose. . 

10. In the proposed ,Federation, residuary powers should rest with the Central 
Federal Government for. t,he unity and well·being of India a8 a wbole. 

~l. Dlfferencos of rehg!on, creed or confes.ion shall not prejudice any Indiau 
!lallonals 10: ~a~ters relatlDj: to the enjoyment of civil or politICal, rights, as for 
IBslance, ~dmlsslon ~o publ.'c employments, fUDctions and hononrs or the ell:ercisB 
of profesBloDa aDd mdustneB. '-. • . , 
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. THE ALL-INDIA'MUSLlM CONFERENCE. AND LEAGUE 
i '" , .' 

, i.. mee,ling of the ';'orking committee of the; AIl.Indla. MUBlim Conferen08 'W8. 
held at Blmla on the 13th •. Auguat 1934 and ofteJ:,,four houre' heated ·diecu.Bion 
paeBed the following reBolutions which were in substance agreed t& by the all,India 
MUBlim League at its meeting held separately. The meeting resolved :_, I 

(1) In view of the fact that an' enqniry into the proposals for reforms hoi 
already tak~n nearly seven years, the All-India MueliDl' Oonference conBid .. e it of, 
the D,tmost Importance tbat necessary legielat.ion be undertaken during tho CourBe 
of ~lllS 'year 'and enacled before the middle of 1935. so as to constitute provincial': 
legislatures before the cndof 1935. •. . . ' " ," 
, ; (ll) lu yiew of tbe facl thai cerlain 'publio bodies Bnd pereons Bre aeeking to . 
reject ,tbe communal 'award' directly, or indirectly,. tbis meeting of tbe working 
committee of the AII.lndiaMuslim Oonference reiterates its con~i.tion tbat althoug .... 
such of Muslim demands aSBre embodied in tbe commnnal 'award' Bnd tbe Wbir.e 
Paper Bre inadequate to afford that' measure .of protection to tbe Muslim commu. 
,oity which.the· existing conditions of the' country warrant Bnd wbich have been 
urged by the. conference f~om. time' to ti~e, any modification in tbeprovi.ioll8 • 
thereof affectmg these Mushm saleguards wltbout the oonsent of Mussalmona Will 
render any :tonstitution wholly nnacceptable to the Muslim community. 
" ,lti) The meeting of the working <committee 'of tho all-India Muslim Oonfcrence 

is aI-the view that Sind should· immediately' b., given the stotus of a separate' 
province under the existing constitution and that "under tbe new oonstitution it
should bllv~ the same ~tatus and P?wer BS otber' autonomous provin~ ... of Iudia. 
.. (4) WhIle weloommg recogDllIon' by the Governmenl of - India of (a) the 
existing 'inadequacy of Muslim rep~esentation in oentrBI servi~ea, (b) tbe failure. of 
the meOBures of 1925 to Bfford relief the, were expected to give and (c) accepllOg 
the principle that minimumrepresentotuiiI sbould be fixed, this meetinR of tbe 
working committes ot, the aU.India Muslim Oonference i_ of opinion tbotthe 
Government has failed to "rotecl service interests, justice and fair.play so far as 
Muslims are concerned ina_much, ae (a)jt bas fixed Muslim rcpresentation at ?5 
per cent. on: population baeis and not on the basis of tbeir representation In 
legislatures, that is aa and I-a per cent and (b) furtber it has failed to make transitory 
provision to make good the existing extrema inadequacy of Muslim representation 
and (c) ha. made no provi_ion for' setling up an organization to see that the 
Government resolution on tbe subject i. properly carried out into .ff""t and does 
Dot meet tbe same fate with which the resolution of 1925 bad met. Thl8 conference 
urges tbat it should b .. made the duty of a epecial officer to examine how far tb ..... 
orden are being carried out and that his report should be placed every yest bel,?re ' 
tM Oent~al Le~islotur!l in. time for consideration of members in connection ,wltb 
budget diSCUSSion. ',' ." . 
. (5) In view of the fact that. a vast mBjoritY" of publio servantl are employed by 
provincial ,Governments and bodiesunder them, this meeting of Ihe All-India 
Muslim Oonferenee urgea tbe necessitY' of fixing proportion. of MUBsalmauI'in all I 

grades and branches of services whether under the Government or local. bodies io .
accordance with their proportions in provincial legislatures .. the preBellt propo(-
liona are hopelessly ioadequate.· . 

(6) Thi. meeting of the working committee of the all-India MUBllm-Oonference 
'views with great dismay the differential treatment meted out by the Government 10 
Kbudai Kbidmatgars (Red SbirtB) in the Frontier Province aod OongreBs organ i.· 
zations in the rest of India aod urges npon tb. Government the need of immediate 
releao. of Khan Abdul Obaffar Kban and his co-workers. " 

(7) This meeting of tbe working committee views witb great disappointment the 
attitude of the Government towards the ..,onstitutional advance demanded jar 
British Baluchistan. This meeting pull on record lie opinioo that the feeling of 
discontent is every ,day increasing amon~. BalllChiea oWing Ie repr .. oi,. meaBur~ . , . 
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tbat ar~ being I~ken by, the Government against" tbe inbabitanta of tbat province 
for adopting legitimate and peaceful metbods of action to advance tbeir political 
status. This meeting apprehends that· if the present state. of things will continue 
in Britisb Balucbistan it will no doubt become· anotber bot bed qf discontent on 
tbe frontier. ". , 

(8) Tbe meeting of tbe working committee of tbe Muslim Conference places on 
record it" empbatic' protest· against tbe policy of tbe Madras' Government in 
baving deprived the Muslim community of' tbeir solitary seat in tbe Madras 
Cabinet by the appointmeot of a non·Muslim in place of Sir Mubammad Usman 
ao.d urgea upon tbe Goveroment t~e. imperativ6. ue~essity of redressing the 
grIevances of the commnnity by.'appOlntlng a MuslIm m tbe uext vacancy ID the 
E~ecutiv8 Council"which is due to occur sbortly. ' " , 

- Other business on the .genda included the preparation of a manifesto of the 
League-Confcrence Parliamentary Majlia for .belping in tbe election of those who 
adhered to the aims and objects of tbe league and the conference., Discussion on 
tbis did not conclude to.day wben the meeting was adjourned. "_ 

The meeting ";as presided over by" Capt H.fiz Nawab Sir Abmed Said "Kbau, 
I.be Nawnh of Chbatari,and attended by Sir Feroze Khan Noon (the Punjab), Sir 
Mubammad Yueuf Haji Setb Abdullah Haroon, Dt. Ziauddin Ahmad, Mr. 
G~azDavi, Khan Babadur Hafiz Hidaya Hussain, . Khan Bahadur S)'ed Abdul Hafiz, 
~yed Murtnza Sahib Babadur, Maulvi Ghulam Bhik Nairang, advocate, Maulana 
Mllhammad Shaffee Daoodi,' Syed Hussin. Imam, Maulana Syed Habib Sbab. 
Maulana Mozbrudidn, Syed Raza Ali, ': Haji _.Syed Muhamm'and Hussain, Maul vi, 
Z,miruddin, Khan .Babadur Haji Rashid· Abmed, Mr. Mabmood Padshah and Kban-' 

• B.b.dur Haji Rahim Bux (working ",ecretary). Among others preBent were Bee;um 
Sbah Nawaz, Sir Muhammad Yakub, Kban Bahadur Niaz Qutub Maqbul Mahood_ 
Nawabzada Khur.hed Ali Khan, Mr. Raghih AhaRn, Khan Sahib Farazaod.AI-i, 
Syed Ajmad Ali, Muhammad Sic\diq Multani, Khan Sahib S •. M. Abdullah and Mr •. 
~ubammad Vamin Khan. c 

"THE ALL INDIA MUSLIM LEAGUE 
A meeting of tbe Conncil of tbe All-India Muslim Leaglle was beld" at SimI. 

on tbe 12th • .& 13tb. Augult 1994. The bon. Syed Raza .Ali was in ebair. The 
league passed a number of resolutions whi~h included :-

The Lea~ue views with great 'concern the econoinic, social and political. 
position of the Arabs in Palestine. It is convinced that expropriation from land of 
the people of the soil is unjust and dangerous to tbe luture peace of· the country. 
In the opinion of the meeting any .further immigration of Jews on any plea what-
ever is bound to aggravate the already intolerable situation. . ' " 

Another resolution asked,the Uovernment to appoint 25 per cent. of Mussalman8 
in all brancbes of the railway servIces and further requeated the Government to 
bave a Muslim member au the Railway Board. 
. The third resolution appreciated the services rendered hy ila ex· secretary Sir 

• Mubammad Yakub, as a member of the Lotbian Committee, railway statulory can· 
• ference and by his constant advocacy of tho Muslim cause. _ "" 

. More than 35 members attended tbe meeting and prominent among thoBe present 
were the Nawab of Cbbattari, Sir Mohammad Yakub. Mr. YUBuf AI., Mr. Husain • 

, Imam, Nawab Sir Muhammad YU8U!. Begum Shah Nawnz" N.wabzada Kour.haidali 
Khan, "Sir E:eroze Khan NOQn, and Khan Bahadus Hafiz Hidayat Husain (8ecretary 
of the-Muslim League). . " 

~ . .' . . . 
-

. THE ALL INOlA M.USLIM CONFERENCE 
At a meeting 'of the ~orking committee of Ihe AU·India Muslim Conference 

beld at· Aligarh on tbe 23rd. December 1934 undcr tbe pre8ident8hip of the Nawao 
of Chhata.i, the following resolutions were passed :- . 

Tbe workin~ .committee of tbe AI~-J~dia Muslim Conference placea on" r.c~rd " its 
con81dered OpInion that the constitutIOnal advance proposed" by the Joint Parlia
me~tary Committee is as a who!e disappointing and falls considerably short of the 
aspIratIons of the people of Iudla aul! shows that it bas heen con,eeived in Ii spirit 
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of distrust of the Indian people lind is iu Bome respects retrograde e;e~ u' com.' 
pared with the White ,Paper. .,'. • 

'The committee regrets to find that doe weight h8s not been giveu by the Joint 
Parliamentary Oommittee. to the, recommendations made by the British Iodian 
de!cgation and urges . that ·the l>roposed constitntion be improved in the ligbt of tbe 
Bald memorandum.· . " . •. . • . . 

'The committee ootes with sati&factionthat the communal award haa been incor-' 
porated in tbe J. P. O. report,' whicb, in the absence of any agreed settlement •. 
forms. the only working . basis of co·operation amongst the communities. The, 
commIttee strongly deprecates all efforts from any (juarter. to upset the same. 
. The working committee regretl . that the J. P. O. report doel notcoacede the 
minimum demands of the community al embodied 10 the varioul resolutions of the 
All. India Muslim Oonference. • •. 

'In view of the conditions prevailing. in the country the working committee is . 
of opinion that, in Bpite of the proposed constitution beiog unsatisfactory, the best 
course; for Indians- is not to reject the reforDls but to make united effort. to attain 
full responsible government.. . ..' . . ' 

~. ~ 1.: -. • .,. -...:. 

THE BENGAL ,MUSLIM YOUTH CONFERENCE 
Openin'g the An.Bengal Muslim Young Men's Oonference held in Calcutt, QuAlle 

6th. October 1934 Sir Abdur Rahim referred to the recent Censervative Oonr.rence. 
in England and said that its decision indicated that the present British Govornment' 
might be compelled to reconsider the' very modest, propolal contained in' the White 
Paper for the constitutional advancement of Iodia. - He regretted, division among 
Indians themselves and deplored the fact, that eminent publio man like Pandit 
Malaviya should have chosen tbe present time to force the question of Cem
munal Award upon the country, the result of which was likely to be a disaslet 
in tbat it would, iu all probability, divide the two great commnnities 8till further. 
The attitude taken up by Pandit Malaviya waa regarded by Muslima as a challenge 

. and, they felt that the question could be only dealt with by negotiatioo.. In con. 
clusiou, Sir Abdul Rahim asked ,the Muslim youtha to develop. the spirit of mutual 
understanding. ' ...' • '. ,: . . 
. Mr. A. K. Fazlul Hag, 'who presided, urged Muslima to take up the cause of 

. the economic uplift of the masses, witb a spirit of grim determination. He exhorted 
them to imbibe the true Bpirit of Islam and appealed to them to fill the country 
with a net work of branch organisations in order tbat they migbt bave tbeir 
representative in every village and hamlet in. Bengal; charged with the duty of 
taking oote of genuine cases of oppression' committed, on the people whether by 
agents of zemindars, moneylenders or the Government.. 

A gloomy picture of communal strife aod ;jealousy. caste prejudiceo and racial 
hatred whicb might at any moment shatter all hopes of the ruture of India. waS 
drawn, by Maulvi Fazlul Huq. Mr. Fazlul Hug; said: ·We are 00 th.· thresh
hold of momentous constitntional changes tbe effect wbereof it is difficult accul'8lell 
to foresee or foretell. Great aa our hopes of political advancement are, we can t 
shut our eyes to the fact, that ~itting aoro.s onr vision of the . fu~ure, thera a,te 
siuister phantoma of communal Jealousy and atrlfe, of caete prejud,ces and rscl.l 
hatred whicb may at any moment ahatter all our hopes aa to the future of India." 
. Regretting tbe lack of organiBation among the Muslima, Maulvi. Fazlul Hoq 

said: "If we have not made ourselveo fit for the changes that are coming we will 
be pushed to the wall despite all tbe provisiona .contained in tbtl White. Paper or 
tbe momentary Cemmunal Award. The besettin!l siu of Mnslim politics hu 'all. 
along been the unfaultering faith in the'lense of Justice of the British officiall. D • 

. RESOLUTIONS 

• On the next day, the 7th. October, the Oonference adopted' reoolutions. '. 'protes
ting against the aoti·Communal Award. The Lucknow Pact wu • condemned 88 
a "camouflage for hOQd·wioking the Muslims"., " ' 

Another resolution caUed upon the Mushma not to snpport aoy candIdate for 
the Assembly who did oot vote for Sir Abdur Rabim's amendment to the Army 
Bill. demanding eqoaJ statuB for Indian Officera with the Britisb Officers .... 

The Cenference also recommended'to tbe Government to inlroduce legislation eo 
that the appointment . of the Ohief Executive Offic~r and the Ma.yor of Calcutla 
might lake. pla~e by ~tat~on frO~ membo .. of th~. varlona communi lies, __ ~ 
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The Tamil Nadu Pr~vincial Confe~eDce" " 
, , 

" The 36th Session' of the .:rami! N ado 'Prov11lci~1 (Jonf~rence 'was . held ' at 
Coimbatore on the 29th. September 1934 onder the preSidency of ,Mr. O. Ra}agapala. 
chari or. . ....... .. 

, • , Welco;...t,4ddreal' ",' , 
'J'he Han. Mr. Yo o. Vellingiri (JOlDsrler, (Member, Cooncil of State and Pres,idont. 

Coimbatore Distric' Board), Chairman' of the ~eception qommittee, ,theo delivered 
his welcome address' io Tamil; " , • " " " 

10 the coorao of his speech, he said, that Borne inconvenience m~ght'bave bee,n 
caosed to them by postponing the conference, from the 15'and 16 lOstant, to thiS 
date. _ He craved their IDdulgence for the same •• The lut Provincial Conference was 
held at Madura foor yeara back. Since then' the' Congress entered upoo the aat
YagrRh.. campaign and all Congres~ qrganisations: were d!lclared onlawful and 
dissolved. To·dRY they had to resusClRte all those bod,es. BeSides th,at as th~A:Il. 
India Congress -Committee had resolved that Congress should contest,' the leglafat .. ~e 
elections, Congressmen had to car,ry, lin "intensive election propaganda ~t ,!1I:pla~es. 
In the midst of these nrdooos dot,ea that they shoold have accepted their IDVltatloo 
lInl\ be present here placed them nnder Ii deep obligatioo. '.. W'.,· 
. Many thought that the Congresa was defeated in the lasl SatyagrBha cam 811(11. 
ft might be true In the sense that it had, not fully realised ita objective.-, hen' 
they are working towarda a goal every step, taken 10 that direction was ~ symbol 
of attainment of the goal. Looking at the courage and the tbirat for swaraj that 
had been evoked in the people, no one, could dare lay that ~ last mpvement 
ended in defeat or was a futils one. "~ , ," .. ,': ' ".~ .;, , 

Coming to the present Coogresa programme 'Viz.,captorlDg of leglslatores; tbe 
evila following the lack of 1l sturdy natio,nalist party ,in the legislatorea were 
beeomiDg apparent every da)'. In the present legislaturea Government were' able 
easily to pass aoy messore they-liked. OL course, there were '8 few men of courage 
aDd patrioti.m even in the present legislatores" But their uumber waa' small and 
19as not adequate; unlesa a big natioDalisi organisatIon' like the Coogress entered 
the legislatures, i' waa impossible to form R Dationalist part)' there. Stich, A party 
ioside the legislature wonld be oble to safegoard the riglits of the masses. ,';, . 

. . -"\i-' • 

. TIIE CONGRESS PaOGBAMMR ' .,,' , 

Tbere WAS another advantage In Congress' contesting the elections. Till DOw; 
elections were based on peraonalities and not on principles or parties. The political 
conl!ciousness 1>1 tbe people was roused only when elections were baaed on principles 
and parties. By Congress participating in the elections, everyone had begun to' 
a9k liimself, ·why should Congress enter the legislatnre. what is the necessity, for 
it' What are the benefits accroing from it Y" ,'Propaganda on these lilies was 
also .arried on throughout the country.' The result, waa even the villagers in small 
ilamleta. "ere enabled tn know what', was., going 'on aronnd him and was able to 
add to hia knowledge' of men and things. Even if no other results followed, this 

, edu,,!,lion of the maaaea was enough 'to' justify the Congress participating lin the 
election&.# .... 

A word about the Deed for the general public supporing the Oongreaa in this 
election waa necessary. Congresa waa ,a great Dational institution., It " claimed in 

, ita fold soch great patriots and mea of sacrifice 8S Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru, Vallabhbhai Patel, Abdul Gstraf Khan. Dr. Ansari and Sarojini 
Devi an~ a h~st Of others. It was an inatitutipD which' worked day and night 
for the hberatlon of the motherland. For th .. -laat fifty fears and in particular 

, doring the last fifteen years, it had worked for the coontry tn diverae waya. Eve~ 
foreignera considered ilie Congress _ as an institutiOD representative nf the Indian 
people. If Congress won" they understood the. lndian people would have seored. 
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Even 80, if the Oongtess lost, ,they might think th..t the Indian people had 
lost. Therefore, whatever might be tbeir party differences, it was the duty 
of one and all to support tbe Oongress in tbis election and bring viclory. 
If Congress.' failed to get full snpport, it would affeot the· future progr~ss 
of the country itself. This was not the occasion to talk of differences of opiDlon 
with the Congress. There could not be unanimity of opinion on ,all points. Their 
resolutions aud programmes must be such as could be followed by all. Then only 
thel would yield the maximum results. When tbere was no difference of opinion 
On important issues, 'it was the duty of one and all to forget minor differences and 
to co·operate with the Congress. Tbey should not allow self·interested persons and 
reactionaries to create divisions. This was the time to support, the national institu-
tion and through it to show their eagerness for the country's freedom. , 

There were some people carrying on' B' propaganda 'that the Congress belonged 
to a particular class and to a particnlar community and to people wedded to a 
particular opinion. Tbis was B great mistake., Any class, any oommunity and 
anybody holding any opinion had the right.to join tbe Congress. They conld join 
the Congress and can vert it to their view-point. - Ever:!, Indian, be it man or wo
man,. was entitled to be in the Oongress. Everybody had tbe scope according to 
his means to serve the country througb the· Oongress; Kbaddar, Swadeshi. pro
hibition, uplift of depressed classes and tbe agriculturists' relief, these are the' 
'several ways by which service could be ;rendered. ,',' • 

The question at pYesent before them waS the Legislative 'Assembly election. The 
Congress Parliamentary Board, after deliberation, bad put up oandidates on bebalf 
'of tbe Congress. It was their duty to unanimously support tbem and briog victor:!, 
to tbe Congress. Tbey must remember tbey 'were not standing in tbeir individual 
capacity. No one could say that they were not true servants of the nation. Even 
if they had any imperfection., they mu.t remember they were standing on behalf 
of'tbe Congress and overlook their sbortcomings. Let, them support the Congress 
wholebeartedly and bring victory., Truth would triumph in the end. Sacrifice 
would no~ go in vain. There;was' no doubt in Jhis. Therefore ' ,the Congre.s was 
lure to WlD. ',' ' 

~ ., Presidential' Addreu' 
.. ' .... , 

,Mr. O. Rajagopala-'hari ,then delivered the following address-
I tender my cordial thanks toCongressmeil .of all, the Di.tricts in Tamil Nad 

for demonstrating their continued confidence in me by nominating mo to pre. ide 
over tbi. Conference and I hope ,and pray tbat I may prove worthy of tbe tru.t 
and fulfil their expectations, ' 

Wo have to reoord with deep_regret the passing away of one of our finest sonls 
in the death of Sit. Arni M. Y. Subramani. Sa.triar, who had guided u. in the 
early day. of the non·cooperation movement as Pre.ident of our Pro.incial Oongre.s 
Committee. He then sbowed u. by his sincerity, spirit of sacrifice and con.i.tency 
of condnct wbat a true .atyagrahi sbould be. He was not able to take an ,.ctive 
part in the Congress movement after he wa. released from prison in tbe first non· 
co-operation movement. But tbat again was a proof !of his utter con.cientiou.ness. 
In .ome ca.e., ab.tinence it.elf 'becomes sacrifice. We knew how painful it mu.t 
have been to the late Subramania Sa.triar to be compelled to ab.tai .... from partici. 
potion in a movement wbich was 80 dear to him. " " 

The last Tamil Nad Provincial Conference was held at Madura under the presi·' 
dency of Mr. T. Ragbavachari in re.i.tance ~f the repres.ive orders of the Govern: 
ment. Let us record our congratulations to tho.e who organi.ed tbe Oonference 
and proved the spirit of resi.tance tbat coercion rou.es in self.re.pecting men. 

.. ",' UNITED CO.OPERATION , 

You 'are 'aU 'aware of the circum.tances nnder which the Civil Resistance cam
paign haa been su.pended and ~be All-India Congress Committee adopted a 
con.tructive programme Bnd re.olved on participation in elections to tbe' legislature. 
I need not reiterate the hi.tory of tbese cbanges in the Congre.s programme. Suffice 
it to say. no di •• entient note was rai.ed i~ this province in ,regard to. tbe policy 
adopted by the All-India Congress CommIttee and the Wor~lDg CommIttee of tbe 
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Congress. We have been enabled to proc~ed with the ' work without any internai 
conliicts among Congressmen and in this respect have earned the r expre.ssed ap
preciation of the President of the Congress.J tender my congratulatIons and 
grateful thanks to all the Congressmen in the province for their united "o.operation. 

We have given no room for complaints such as have heen made in Congresa 
election" in some other parts of India, and for this also I tender my congratulations 
to the Congressmen of this province. Bnt it is not enough that we merely give no 
room for complaints about evasion of the Congress conBtitution. We should show 
positive work in reorganising the Congress on B strong basis all over the p.rovioce 
and in increased and sustained efforts to spread khadi, abolish untouchability and 
to fight the drink evil. . 

IMPORTANCE, 'Oil KRADl 

The Congress Working Committee has adopted B • comprehensive programme of 
oonstructi.,e work. in regard to khadi, .untouchability, promotion of inter·communal 
unity, total abstinence, promotion of small industries, and organisation and recons
truction of village life. In regard to khadi,. we should note that special el!lph.8is 
haa been laid on efforts to make each area consuwe ,its own khadi and each village, 
if not each family. converting aU its idle hours into useful cloth through the 
charkha and the handloom. The production of khadi should not be deemed a matter 
of competition with foreign or indigenous mill cloth. but should be realised aa an 
addition to national wealth by the utilisation of time wnich would otherwise go to 
waste. The spirit of industry should be cultivated and idle hours automatically 
converted into oloth so that no question of comparative prices arises. This is the 
new orientation for which Gandhiji has been pleading. •. 

A general impression has somehow been spread, whatever may have been th ... 
cause, that the Congress has relaxed its attitude in regard to khadi and tolerates mill 
cloth to some extent. This is wholly wrong. The following resolution of the Working 
Oommittce of the Congress should bs noted~, . 

'Notwithstanding what was done during the civil' resistance struggie, uo competi~ 
tion ia permis8ible on Congress platforms and in Congress exhibitiona tbetween mill
made cloth anli handspun handwoven khaddi, Congressmen are expected to uae and 
encourage the uae of only handapun and handwoven kh.di to, the '. exclusion of any 
other cloth'., • ' 

If we desire to ro-establish a spirit of strength and patriotism throughout the 
country and erect a strong foundation for Congress strength. we must see khadi 
every where in place of aU other cloth. It is khadi that brightens the atmosphere 
for Congrealt work in any place and is, an essential eoudition precedent for all 
Buccessful (,Jongress effort jn that place. ' 

SWADEBHI . ' 

'Swadeshi' does not mean a relaxation of our khadi' discipline but a further 
reatriction in the Belection of articleB other than cloth. 'Swadeshi refers to articles 
other than cloth, and means tbe encouragement of articles manufactured in India 
wherever they can fill the place of similar imported articles. Here too, Gandhiji's 
iDai stence ia that the energy of Congress organisations ahould be conserved for the 
promotion of cottage and other sman industries that are in need of the support of 
the Congr~ss o~ganiBa~ions, ~nd tbat Congress en erg)' should n!lt be wasted on large 
and orgaDlsed IDdustrles whl0!l can and do stand .on theIr Own legs. There is, 
however, no opposItIon or antIpathy to the large orgaDlsed industries of our count.,., 
because the idea ia to conserve Congress energy for those industries that stand ID 
need of Congress help and not any antipatby to those that do not stand in such 
ne~d. A mother'. care of her ,oungest baby is no antipathy to the grown·up 
chIldren. ' 

HA1lIJAN ~UPLIBT 
As regards uutouchability, just as Khadi haa been enirusted to tlie AIl.India 

Spinners' Asaociation\, the aarijan S~vak 8aDgh \las been organised to be in special 
charge of untouchabl Ity work. WhIle, however, the aarijan Sevak deals primarily 
with a certain amount of uplift work and administers the funds collected for that 
purpo~e. all localities c~nnot be covered b, that 8angh. Congressmen must continue 
to. d<! I.n~sant e<!-ucative. propaganda and. otherwise (assist iu purging society of 
lh •• Injustice aud luhumanlty toward. a aectlon of our people. 
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, I hold the 'view that religious equality for Harijans can and should be worked 

out if we love and wish to preserve Hindllism. To seek to give edllcatiou to the 
Harijau population and improve their eeonomic condition is no dOllbt a. worthy 
aim, but while it may supplement;; it will oot· be a substitute for the need to 
reeognise thelll ,as eqllals with other sections of the Hindu community in matters 
of religious worship. To give edllcation and wealth and official power and to refllss 
or delay the grant of social statlls is to create hatred in place of' the contentment 
of superstition. In seeking to give au eqllal status in religion aod worship even 
before we can succeed in raising their economic status, we follow the lines of work 
and reform that Sri Ramanujacharya and others adopted long ago, and which il 
the only rational line of action. . 

, , TEMPLE-ENTRY , 
In spite of my views which accord with Gandhiji's that the key of the' situation 

is in religious equality. it must be clearly understood that it is not the object of 
the reformers or the programme of the Congress to carry forward any reform 
through coercion. The Congress is pledged to abstain from coerciou in all 
matters." It will not seek even political liberty through violence, much less will it 
seeir social reform, even if it were possible, through force or intimidation. 

The opposition of Sanatanists to the permissive Bill known al the Temple-Entry 
Bill is most unreasonable, becanse a bare reading of the Bill wonld Ihow that nO 
lingle temple could be opened to Harijaus under the Bill unless Caste Hindns 
worshipping in such tempi,s agreed to itt which again could be, only, if the work 
of peaceful persuasion had been proceeden with successfully. 
" In seeking the votes of the electorate. Congrees has taken care to eliminate all 
issues at the ensuing electorates other than the constitutional political issue between 
the. Government and the Congress. It has been put beyond all doubt and I be
liev'lr the vast majority of Sanatanists are satisfied that the Congress ia not going to 
take advantaj!e of success at this election • campaign to claim authority for pusbing 
through any legiBlation in reopect of Harijans and Hindu temples. While the 
Congress is undollbtedly pledged to the removal of untouchability, it haa specifi
cally restricted its present appeal for votes to the political issue and it has neither 
selected its candidates nor carried on its election programme with a view to temple-
entry legislation.,. ' , ~ 

-, OAMPAIGN AGAINST DRINX , 

As regards the drink evil, the ordinances against picketing are still in force and 
the CongreBs having suspended civil resistance, the Conj!reBs organisations cannot 
nndertake picketing. but the work of educative propaganda among the people ad
dicted to the evil, which is no less important than altitation no total prohibition of 
sale or manufacture can and should be carried On Within the limits of the law. 
Local officials may not be as liberal as the law itself, but it, is hoped that with 

r.atience and tact official opposition or nervousn.BS can be overcome and the full 
atitude which the law permits in this respect will soon be enjoyed by reformers 

and CongreBs worker.. I want every Congressman to know and feel that drink 
is the greatest enemy of the poor man. I want every village to have a body of' 
workers devoted to the abolition of the drink evil in that village. Every Khadi
clad man, whether he speaks ont or not, must be a force to save the drink ad
dict from this evil. 

The Congress campaign in our province was Sn closely associated witb the anti
drink campaign that with the suspension of the civil disobedience movement· it is 
likely that Rn impresBion has been created that anti-drink work also stands sus
pended. We must, thereiore, take Bpecial steps tn revive and carryon strenuoua , 
propaganda short of picketing and make the country once again hum with agita
tion against ~oing to the liquor shop. It is work on these lines and the spread of 
khadi that will make the Oongress organisation once more alive and strong, nther
wise, after the elections are over, we shall again find ourselves in a slate of 
inamtion. 

I am glad to note a change-in the attitnde of some people who have been 
hitherto our bitterest opponents" the ·Self-Respectors." There is a very. thin line 
between the two oppoBites of love and, hatred. When people say that extremes 
meet they give expression to this same truth. Those who say they do not believe 
in God are often very religious people for that very reason. Many so-called self
respeclols, specially the younger people, are turning towards Congress as, after all, 
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it contains B body of sincere men 'Wbo Reek to act according to tbeir faith and not. 
for tbe realisation of their personal ambitions, Let us welcome .tbose tbat l':l~n to 
us' let us not repel their advances by references to past cODIroverSles aod OppOSItIOns" 

'Tbe cbarRcter and conduct of iDdividual Congress workers makes up the rO!' 
atrength of the Congress, -Ev.ery individual Congrees worker should l'emember thIS, 
on every occa.ioD and act as a respoDsible trustee of tbe fair name aDd tbe m!lra 
strengtli of tbe CbDgress, Let us rediscover Ihat idealism which first drew us lOt,O 
the Congress; let us hold truth as the highest possessioD; let us re~ember that It 
i. sacrifice and snbordination to discipline aDd leadership that gIVe us aU our 
strength. • 

GANDHIJl'S RETIBEMENT 
Congressmen are now agitated over the tbreatened retirement of Mahat,maji, I 

do not wisb to minimise tbe importance of tbe matter, but I wish to p.Olnt ~ut 
that GRDdhiji does not intend to retire from politics when he says he WIll retIre 
from the Congress nor does he inteDd to oppose or diminish the influence of the 
Congress, As I nnderstand the step which he contemplates. it is iDtended - t,o 
strengthen the Congress and not to weaken it, It is foolish on the part of IIntl
Congress ()rgaDisations to exhult over Gandhiji's contemplated retirement - or ~o 
confuse hi. criticisms with their own anti·Congress attitnde, To understand hIS 
mind and hi. proposal, we should rememher the various steps that he has taken' in 

.' regard to. civil resistanoe. He first snspended _ the mass campaigD aDd 
restricted civil resistaDce to Individuals, because he' thought individuals 
may show adequate strength and the qual.i~cation~. De~essar~ ,for offering 
successful satyagraha, - Then he suspended· IDdlVldual CIVIl dIsobedience also when 
he found the materials lacking for successful individual satyagraha. All these 
steps were taken without any sense of defeat, - but on the contrary ,in t~e 
firm' conviction that the DatioD haa discovered more aDd more of "'ltS 
own strength and thereby -'really marched for"ard. The goal. bowerer, 
is Dot yet reached, The victory of the Congress at the polls aDd the 
parliamentary work undertaken and organiaed on behalf of the Congress may help
to bring about a peaceful and honourable settlemeDt with the British Governmeut 
hut we .caDnot hope to attain this object or win independence· through "DOn·violence 
unles~ we are strong, that is, unless we have realiaed and bDiit np the strength for 
non,vlolent reBistance, -

Mahatmsji is convinced that the present Congress organisatioD does not fulfil the 
.onditions necessRry to built up tbis strength. He, therefore, wants tbat while the 

. Congress organisatlOD as it was, may do parliamentary work, it has to be re-modelled 
to develop the strength necessary for non·violent reBistance, that is true satyagraba. 
Whether the remodelling can be done from inBide the Congress or whether- be 
shou!d create a new allied or independent organisation for constructive' work' such 
a.s will. sati.sfy his ideals iD regard to DOD-violence is the problem that is now .agita-
jing hIS mlDa, . 

In spite of thia desire on Gandhiji's part to reform the Congress aDd his remarks 
about its preseDt weaknesses, let me recall what he had. aaid . about .. the Congress 
as compared to other political organisations. . 

!'In spite of all I have said, the Congress still remains in my. estimatioD the 
most powerful and most rel'resentative organisation in the country, 11 has a history 
of uninterrupted n<?ble. ser.v,ce and self· sacrifice from its inceptioD. It has weathered 
storm 8S no other Inslltutlou has done, It has commanded a mcaBureof self.sacri
fioe of which any couutry would be proud. It holds to· day the largeatllumber of 
devoted men aDd women of unimpeacbable character!'· . 

• 'INa one need imagine that Gandhiji is iDdifferent to the forlunes of the Congress. 
011 tbe contrary, he cODtinues to take the keeneBt intereBts in its affairs as cau be 
Been eve!' from hi~ most recent correspondence with Radjan leaders in regard to 
the electIon campBlgn. 

• . GANDIDJI'S PROPOSALS .' 
No serious objections bav~ b"!ln raised tl? Gaudhiji's proposals in regard to the 

reform. of the Cougre~a .con~tltutlon excep~ 10 one' respect, namely, the spiDning 
franchIse and here op-,olon IS almost unanImous t.hat the spinning franchiBe would 
not be workable. It !s. really unfortunate that -:thlS should- be the noiversal feeling. 
It shows that the polllIcal classes have not· .. stlll got out of the dislike for manual 
labour or that they have no adequate faith in the message of· hand.spinning. 
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Throughout the world and eveu iB India, there are meu and women. who helieve 
and agitate that it would be good and proper to band over the entire Government 

· to faotory hands Bnd to tbe leaders commanding the confidence of factory bands. 
Everyo.ne who understand actualities knows tbat thougb intellectual labour is also 
recogmsed as.trl1~ J~bour, power .in Communist States must be wielded by manual 
labour alo~e. If It IS good for us and we Bre willing to be governed by manual 
labourers, IS tbere anything objectionable in Gandbiji's propo.al tbat all should do 
Bome manual labour, little, if not much, and all sbould strive· to contribute to tbe 
productIOn. of good i! tbey seek t~ ehare in tbe privileges of political activity. What 
may b~ objected to, IS, tbat spinnlDg ehould be tbe sale form of manual lab~ur 
recogmsed. For this Gandhiji has a reason based all Indian oonditions and IndIan 
needs, but those who object on tllis ground may well propose an amendment th~t 
everyo~ whose profession is one involving manual labour should contribute hIS 
quota of self-spun yarn to the nation and that those wbo earn tbeir living tbroul(b 
some .form of .manual labour may simply pay the four anna Bubsoription. I sbaU 
not d,scuss tbls matter furtber On tbis occasion. . 
. I have bopes tbat a compromise mlly be arrived at by wbich Gandbiji may. be 

enabled so for~ an organisation ineide Congress, along the lines that he deSIres 
whIle the Parliamentary and other work may be carried on HS at preeent. :rbere 
may tben be no confliotand no split or retiremen t but a co-ordinated experiment 
on the lines he has adumbrated. 

CONGRESS AND COMMUNAL AWARD 
I have stated ·tbe case for Congress candidates at the ensuing elections on so 

· many platforms that it is necessary for me to repeat it here on this occasion •. I 
(bave also issued a separate appeal to voters in Tamil Nad. I shan deal only. wltb 
· one matter here. . .-. 

"i~ bas been nrged in many quarters tbat the attitnde of the Working Committee 
in "neitber accepting nor rejecting tbe Government Award on tbe communal 

, question is illogical. Tbis Criticism ia a very superficial one. Logic in politics 
whers live human feeliugs are concerued is not so simple as poper logip. It. is 
paper logic to assume that apart from acceptance or rejection there is no tbIrd 
alter.n!'tive.·.·If tbe. sons "in a joint family approach tbe fatber witb a claim_ to 
parlltlOn and Bubmlt proposals, tbe father ma,. not at once eitber accept or· relect 
any proposal tbat is placed., before· him. He may have bis opinions, emphatic 
!lpioio!,s, as _ to tbe merits .. ot objections in respect of any particular proposal. but 
If be IS a wIse fatber destrlng peace and concord in tbe family, he does not eIther 
accept or reject bnt seeks to bring the parties togetber and tries to bring abo~t 
a settlement by oonsent. Tbe Congress stands exactly in this position and there IS 
gaoci logic and good human pbilosophy between the Working Committee'S resolu
,tioD". Congress policy is not oDe mere verbal declaration. Tbe Congress is a body 

· that is pledge~ to actions, over and above .declarations. Acceptance ,or rejecti,?n. by 
the Congress IS not mere verbal condemnatIon or tbe expression of Its own oplDlon. 
Congress may disapprove, but it may have to accept in so far as it pro1?oses t8 
take no action, _ ·if national reasons dictate snch abstinence from pUrsUlDg tbe 
matter. . 

Congress is convinced tbat to seek the aid of coercion by a foreign. Government 
to make any party submit to eitber joint or separate electorates would be absurd 
and futile. Congress ia convinced that the British Governmenh cannot be expected 
·to help n8· witb coercion, even if it were pOssible to appeal· to it. What tberefore 
remains ia only the method of sgreement. In the present atate of feelings when 
evell. Nationalist Muslim leaders despair of successfully tackling tbe problem, it is 
no i1se raising the issue of joint or separate electorates in an appeal that is con~Ded 
to the non-Muslim electQlate. Agitation among non-Mu8lim candidates as to ihe· 
question of joint or separate electorate for Muslims will lead Ull to no-agreement 
between tbe Muslims and tbe Hindus. The Congress, tberefore, is of opinion tbat 
this question sbould not ·be made a subject matter of the present electoral issues, 
but should be reserved for etrorts at agreement whenever tbe atmosphere is ripe 
for such attempts. The Working Committee's decisioll is botb WIse and logical and 
it is unfortunate tbat some Congress leaders could not be persuaded to accept the 

_ tbe position and have tberefore complicated the electoral i89ue and weakened tbe 
position of tbe Congress by possible. triaogular figbts. It is hoped that tbe Congress 
leaders who have seceded from the COllEress electoral campaign will not give room 
for any un.toward results by reason. of their non,colltormist oampaign and that 
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whoever may be returned will be stronll'_ Congressmen and one with the Working • 
Committee in regard to the main issue. We, iu this province, are fortunately. free 
from this comphcation. It is unnecessary to exercise our minds on this Issue 
which does not alfect us in this province. 

I do not exaggerate the importance of election success, but I am convince.d t~t 
the country will undoubtedly gain if the Congres. scores a good victor:!, In thiS 
contest. It is a r.ontiouation, on a different plane, of the national struggle, The 
prestige of tbe Congress must be vindicated and the repressive measures condemned 
and the White Paper proposals rejected by the electorate as a whole, The injury 
and the insult added to it in the tearing up of the Gandhi. Irwin Pact a!ld the 
refusal of the Viceroy to see Gandhiji when the latter asked for·an interview on. 
Christmaa Day 1931 must be pronounced upon by the electorate. The electorate 
should give the only possible answer tbat seif·respecting - people can give. I am 
J!:lad to say tbat in all the districts through which I have travelled so far •.• } have 
found every reason to hope that· Congress will secure victory. I appeal to all 
Congressmen who are gathered here to put forth every possible elfort during the 
next month so as to achieve the fulfilment of thiB expectation. .. 

Resolution_Second Day-the 30th. September 1934 

• RELIEF TO RYOTS 

. Dr. T, 8. 8. Rajan moved that owing to the unjust and hea~y land tax and the 
fall in prices of commodities, the r:!,ots were involved in nntold sulfering and that ' 
if immediate relief waB not provided the economic condition of the country would,. 
be.ome very much worBe and that therefore this conference urge~ the ,'neceo
sity for tbe Government to chalk out a prol(ramme for adequate reduction of I,!nd 
tax and the indebtedness of the agriculturist. In moving the resolution. Dr. Ralan 
dwelt particularly on the plight of landowners in the Tanjore district who had been 
hit hard. " 

, . ASSEMllLY ELECTIONS 

'The oext resolutions were: "This conference whole-heartedly Bnpports the deci-' 
aion of the All-India Conltress Committee held at Palna and the Bubsequent canDee
ted resolution of tho Working Committee. The Conference whole-heartedly supports 
the candidature of the gentlemen who have been nominated by the Coogress Parlia-. 
meotar}, Board to contest the Assembly seats from Tamil Nad. Tbis Conference 
appeals to the voters to e,..rcise their franchise in favour of the Congress candidates 

. and thus ensure complele victory to the Congress. This Cooference emphasises the 
necessity to render oostinted sopport to the six candidates who have accepted .the 
CoDllre .. policy and discipline in order to strengthen the Congress in its struggle 
for freedom and enable it to come oul victorious." . 

All the resolutions were passed unanimouely. 

THE OTTAWA PACT 
Mr. Bami Vonkatncha/am Ohetli then moved: "This ·Conference condemns the 

Ottawa Agreement and the whole policy of imperial preference for a trade treaty 
that is goiog on between the British Government and their agents in India, Thi. 
Conferenoe recommends to the Cooltress to lay it down aa a J!:eneral principle that 
so long aa the representativea of Iodia are not able to negotiate freely and on equal 
term., no equitable trade treaty between Great Britain ana India ia possible:' " 
. In moving the resolution, Mr. Bam; VonkatochaZn". Ohott. said that the object 
of the Coogress in capturing the legislatores wae first of all to enter their emphatio 
condemnatioo against the so-called constitutional reforms as adumbrated in the 
_White Paper scheme' secondly, to emphatically protest agaiost and condemn the 
repre.sive policy of the Government so far adopted and also to make further repres
sion impossible and thirdly to resist all attempta to exploit the economic, financial 
and commercial 'interests of .tbia country. Since the war all countries had woke up 
aD~ ~aken ateps to protect tbeir ec~nomic prosperity as, against other countries. 
Brltam had therefore loet her domlDanl position in trade and commerce. It waa 
Lord Beaverbrook who evolve~ the idea of a ~rade agreement between the dominioos. 
Tbe goveroments of the colooles were of the people and respon8ible to the people 
Whereas in India alone the ioterests of the Governmeot and the people were not 
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beCl!ssaril,. identical. Therefore, the colonial delegates represented the people where
as the Indian delegates represented the Gov~rnment of India and not tho Indian 
people. When the delegates were sent to attend the Ottawa Conference, the Govern
mellt of India took care that they did not consult the Assembly though the 
Assembly was in seesions at . Delhi. India was trading with all conn tries in the 
world practically. In fact her export was more with non-empire countries thaI! 
with empire countries. What had happened at Ottawa was that all the doors out
side the British Empire were closed to India for export of her raw produce. 
N atnrally therefore Britain being the on Iy purchaser of their raw produce could 
dictate Iier terms for the prodnce. 80 it was that the pricee of their raw produce 
fell down catastrophically. No doubt trade with Britain had naturally increased 
more than what they had lost with other conntries. In fact when the' Ottawa 
agreement came for disoussion before the Assembly, every member felt Some doubt 
Rbout the practicability and the profitableness of this agreement for India. The 
Government themselves were not sure whether India would be benefited by this 
agreement. Figures and statisticB of commerce and trade had demonstrably proved 
tbat it was not for the henefit of this country. From the figures published by 
the British Government Itself, except in the case of Oanada, no other country had 
profited by this Ottawa Pact. He wonld only say then, that India being a 
subordinate Government to the Britishanthorities, could not enter into any treaty' 
with any ot·her country or even with Britain with a full responsibility for the pros
perity of this country. It, would be purely a one-sided agreement, and the domi
nant partner wonld certainly gain by Inch agreement. 

The resolution was duly seconde<I and passed unanimousl,.. 
The Dext resolution recommended to All. India Khaddar Sangham to appoint a 

. board ·to help the Tamil Nad Secretary in Khaddar Management. The Dext resolu_ 
tion 'cODdemned the treatment meted out to a certain commnnity in Madnra and 
Ramnad who had been branded for generations as criminal tribes and denied the 
rights and privileges enjoyed by others. . 

The next resolution recommended to the coming All-India OongresB in accordance 
with the Karachi Congress resolution to frame a scheme to enable the agricultnrist 
and the labourer to improve their lot and to earn an adeqnate wage for their 
labour, to protect the rights of the ryots in the land and to get a reasonable share 
of the produce in the land for the tenant-labourer.' The resolution was moved by 
Mr. Santanam and passed. The Conference then came to close. . 

THE UNITED PROVINCES POLITICAL CONFERENCE 
The 27th. 8e8.ion of tho United Provinces :Political Conference was held" at 

Etlll.ah on the 28th. Decemher 1934 under the presidency of Mr. Sri f'raka8a, 
who.in the course of his presidential speech said as follows :-

Twice before has my desire to come to Etawah in connection with this' confer
ence, died in my he.rt. Three years back. almost to a day, I left home for Etawah. 
I was Bent back from Allahabad. The council of the Provincial Congress Committee 
was hurriedly Bummoned there. On the one hand, it was faced with the Govern
ment's declaration that the Conference would not be allowed to be held un less we 
agreed to Bome conditions which it was impoBBible' for ns to accept. On the other' 
hand, it felt bound by the terms of the Gandhi-Irwin settlement; and did not feel 
itself authorised, without express permiSSion of Mahatma G.ndhi and the Working 

. Committee, to Btart mass civil disobedience. Mahatmaji was to come back from the 
Round Table Conference. within a few days; and the Working Committee had 
already been summoned to meet Bnd diBcnBs the situation, In these circnmstances 
the Council decided that the Conference mnst be adjonrned. Two and a half mon
ths later it was resolved to hold 'The· Etawah Conference Day', while I was still 
wondering- whether I should celebrate it in Etawah· or in Benares itself, the Govern
ment. deci<Ied the malter for me two days before that date. The country hu been' 
Bnd Buffered much during theBe three years. Evenl8" have also clearly proved what 
a weak mortal I am ; still you were nn wavering in your kindness to me. 

. Of course, being only human we are all happy that we have been able to meet 
once more ; ~ut the situation that has ,made the meeting possible is not one at 
which we can feel really happy; and, ·Becondly. when we Bee that our honoured 
brother Jawaliarlal Neliru and mao)' other comrades are Itill being held in jail and 
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new lIrrests are'still taking place, the little 'happiness that we might otherwise have 
felt, completely disappears. 

HOMAGE TO MAHATMA 

.. Allow me to pRy our heart-felt homage to Mahatma Gandhi who, whether for
mally inside the Congress or outside. is our one universally respected leader. It is 
his programme of work aud it ~s his personality that ha. given India to-day a place 
in the world'. politics, and it is due to hi. teaching that our hearts have also felt 
the determination to give iI material shape to the stirrings of self-respect .and self
esteem, and we have determined to be free. It would be impertinent on my part to 
speak either of his I(reatness or of his activities. Friends have recently doubted 
tbe wisdom of hi. late.t prOl(ramme. He, as you know, has taken in his own hands 
the great work of village organization and tbe reviving of village industries., These 
are moot important items of work in the present circumstancee of our country, and 
when Mahatma Gandhi takes up any work he sees that it is done, Many friends 
think that he sbould confine himself purely to politics; but he is among those great 
soul. who leave their impress on every department of the word's endeavour. Not 
only politi .. but numerous other brancbes of our national life bear the inlluence of 
his personality, ]f to-day he can solve the problems of our poverty and unemploy
ment and save us from the worse tban uselees tbings that are flooding our markets 
from abroad. he will have solved one of tbe most important problems of our unhap
py lives. Every house-holder to-day is experiencing the fearful consequence. of 
unemployment and one often reads witb helpless sadness of suicides of tducated 
youngmen wben after all their labours tbey can find no avenue for adequate 
livelibood. Let it be remembered tbat wben a man wakes, he does not wake only 
in his eyes but in every limb of his body; so also wben a nation wakes up, it is 
only in tbe field of politics, but, in every otber field also it feels the pulsatioos of the 
new life; and it is e.sential that its leaders .hould lead it in every field. 'to-day 
Mabatma Gandhi has undertaken a great ta.k and it i. the duty of us all to work 
according to biB directions and help our country and our.elve •• 

During these tbree year. and a half our political .ituation has grown woree and 
worse. After the Karachi Congre •• , . Mahatma Gandhi a. the sole repre.entative of 
tbe Congres •. proceeded to England .to j~in the so-called Round Table Confereoce. 
This gave this body a prestIge whIch It dId not de.erve. Truly he honoured the 
British Government by agreeing to join their Cooference: and it was a. well that 
he did .0, for he thu~ .howeci to the world hi. and his country'. sincere willing
ness to m.ke peace WIth honour at any .tage. The events tbat have .ince tran.
pired are hid from none, Mahatmaji expressed the de.ire to meet the Viceroy as 
800n a. he c.me back. But Lo~d WiII,ingdon in~tead of .eeing him impri.oned 
him and st.rted a severe repressIon. Th,. .s no lime to describe tho.e even t. in 
det.il : but tbere i. no doubt th.t offici.l exce.ses in Bengal and the North 
We.tern Frontier .Province and the pro~ulgation of an ordi~ance in our province 
when we were trylOg to draw the attent.on of Government ID the mo.t con.titu
tioDal manner po.sible, to .the .ufferings of our peasants, compelled our leadere to 
start S.tyagr.ha onc.e agam. _ 

After the restartmg of Satyagraha, ID January 1932 the struggle continued 
nnabated for 18 months. The!, It h.ppened that, owing t~ hi. embarking on a 
lonp: fnst, Mah.tma· G.ndhl was released from lall; and In .ccordance with his 
wishes the fight was .uspended for Some mont II.. At the Poona Conference that 
wa. then held, another orient.tion wa. ~ought .to .be given to our fight for 
freedom .. For about another year it contmued 10 .t. new form when it was 
suspended sine die. It is not necessary to describe the circumstances in which it 
..... ·so .uspended. To blame others for .thi~ i. to attempt to hide one's own 
weakness. But no on.e ~ee~. de.pa". The nauonal awakening that has come as a 
resul~ of Saty.gr~h~ IS ID It.elf a great .uccees. The le.son. in fortitude, tolerance, 
courage and patrIOtIsm that tbe countrf h.s learnt and the cap.city for organiza
tion that it ba. sbown, are the greate.t Indic.tion, that our hope. for Purna Swaraj 
will sooo be fulfilled_ In all great struggles there are .con.taot advanceli and 
retreats and. change of front and methods from time to time. But so long as the 
love of tbe Ideal .s strong ID ~be heart, not the longest half i. a defeat. 

AI,ong WIth the suspen.lOn of Satyagraha. ha. come to the forefront the 
que.t,oo !,f CounCIl entry. Th~ orde~ ha. been' given that Congressmen are to 
partake In elect,oDs to offic •• l· legIslatures. The time has pa.sed when the pr08 
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',~lDd conI o~ thil question could be discussed with profit •. Not only those who were 
,oste,!sibly against' it but also those 'who have actually taken part in tbe recent 
, electIons, feel that ~hese, legislatures are' na means for the attainment of Swaraj ; 
I but we can never atrord' to forget that it is, always .. sential for self·respecting 
· people to accept the challenge of the adversary. When it was being openly said 
~h.t no one had any faith left in 'the' OangreBs and the challange WBB tlirown that 
If C~ngressmen thought that they had any hold on the country they should come 
out In the open field of election, then it became' essential that we should. take up 
the gage and show to the world' that· our claim was justified.. We know that we 
cannot ,top the Government's high·handedness; -but IegiBlators can at least prove 
by their oppositioo that what the Goveroment was. doing, was not with their 
consent, but despite their opposition, 'and . that Government alone was responsible 
for its action. We .caonot afford to neglect this aspect of the question after :!,ears 

· of bitter experience. It 'is' some I consolation .for us that tliese elections have 
sho,!n what place the Congress fills in the atrections of the people; and as our 

, president, Babu R.jendra Prasad, h.s said~ it is our duty to see that we do not 
rest on our oars after our supposed victory in these elections, but that we should 
take the fulleat'. advantage -of them to move forward towards our goal. If the 
~reat land·lords or merchants, or officials organize themselves to protect their 
Interests, and carryon intensive agitation, it would not be regarded as dis.trection 
of any sort. On the contrary it would be supposed - to be so legitimate th~t it 

· may' even have the assistance of Government itself, But if hungry, depre.sed, 
unhappy pe.sants or 'labourers wish to or~anize themselves for self-preservation, 

" then it. becomes sedition; and, in their action IS smelt danger to public peace. , 

THE NEW CONBTlTUTIOI.( . 
, ,'Th' scheme of a new constitution has been produced for us after four yea;s of 

c endless rigmarole and futile waste of publio money.. r am not learned. enough to. 
examine in detail the 'report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. Neither do I 
regard this as at all necessary. I only know that the main object of Government is 
the,· positive, promotion pf t!J,e ge!leral welfar~ of the people i and this is 
the one thl ng on the conslderatton' 'of which none of tnose who are 

,responsible. for . this report· seem to have spent a single momen~ Of 
" what use pau-that constitution be in which this' all important, factor has' been 
, Deglected. If tbis constitution had made us responsible for the country's lIdminis-

tration, even without heralding any great and desirable change in the social struc
ture, it oould still have had some atlraction for us; but we Bee tbat it will ooly 
,add to our expenditure and make the administration still more top-heavy; tbe men 
, in rower will become, more irresponsible than ever; the peoples' represenlatives 
wil have no voice iu many of the most important departments of Government; 
/Lnd the chains of our slavery' will be made tighter than ever. ' . ", 

•• • GOVERNMENT AND ZAlIIINDARS 

, All Governments naturally want that the people should pay with pleasure all 
taxes that they impose,. and that they should obtain for the askmg alL tbe assistance 

I tbat they desire" They should be able to do all they like without anY' cavil on any
.one's part. Can' we be satisfied with a situation like this 1 ('an we leave all those 
brothers of ours in a condition of utter ho:relessness and helplessness, whose labour 
and self·sacrifice alone supply the worl with food and clothiog and give us all 
those conveniences which are regarded as indications of cultured. life? It is in the 

, interest of certain people to poison the minds of many of our countrymen against 
us. I have no complaint against those wha do so, but I have a legitimate com
plaint against those .who surrender their minds to them. Take the zamindars, for 
example. Suspecting us; they seek shelter in the arms of others. May I ask them 
,what they gain by tbis and by all the complicated laws that are being enacted to 
regulate the taking and giving of debts, and incidentally oreate mutual difficulties 
between landholders and banken, to the, detriment of both, while the landholdiog 

" and banking propensities of the Goveroment have full play? The attack is all 
one-sided, on non· official professions, ~ I, for one," fail .to. unClerstand what benefit 
,the zamindary system does· to the :zamindars themselves. 1 seem to feel tbat the 

· zamindar is merely an unsalaried agent of Government for the oollection of rents. 
, Those that are regarded as respectable in our country, like zamindars, are 
either not able 10 appreciate- Ihe,ituation or, are UDder ,such delusion of high-

41 . • 
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iounding words Iha~ ihey refuse, to see 'it. In, onr providees, in a popnlatio1il'.of 
about five crores, there are only abou', one thousand 'zamindars who pay a and 
revenue of rupees five thousand or more, and who are regarded as large landholders. 
The income is less than the salary of very many Government servants of the, 
higher grades. The consideratiOns 1 have ventured to pot, forward ~bove. apply 
even to them. As ·for the remaining, over twelve lakhs of small zamlDd~rs, t~elr 
condition is like that of the small tenant and their place is also w!lh ~Im. 
If our large and small zamindars alike work with understanding and dls~retlon, 
they will find that their real place is with us; and their real interest lies In th~t 
hetter form of society', in which they unfortunately sce!)! danger, an& .,by' tlmr 
opposition to which they are harming themselves. ... 

.. ,1'", No CLASS OB RACI4L HATRED " ' 

We are no~ fighting agains~ ani class or any race. We are honest1y.lighting 
against a bad system; we are no enemies of any in~ividual or any' ,group. 
We wish ill to none; we desire the well·being of all r:, and WIth that 
purpose seek to serve all; and so in our"hesrts there., ill really no pla~e 
either for anger or for hatred. The' great struggle for 1ndia'. freedom IS 
unique in the annals of mankind because there in no feeling of ill-will even against 
the very, people who in other ,circumstances and in • fight of another sort.!ould 
have been regarded as enemies. In fact we are anxious to imbibe the many '91rtues 

. tbat tbe British undoubtedly possess, Bnd, man;r of ,us cherish fondly our personal 
affections for many individual Eoglishmen. Let It be koown by those who may be 

.frightened by tbe activities of Congressmen tbat Coogress stands for all, and that 
we do not and cannot countenance violence of any sort, for tbe blood or the wealth
of anyone. We are definitely out to establish a state of society wherein I so far 
as is humBoly possible, all persons will be dealt with equitabl;v. Our met!loos mu~t 
always be peaceful aud legitimate; and if there muet be sufferIng in the pr~ce,~, It 
must be inflicted only upon ourselv~8. • • ' 

I 

CoN9REBB ORGANIZATION.', • 
, Brethern, do not forget that hundreds of thousands of poor men" well·organized, 
well· determined, and rigbtecus-motived, will ,always be stronger not enly in num
bers but even in actual total wealtb, however poverty-stricken individually, 'than ~e 
few who are supposed to be wealthy to·day. We must see tbat 'nur Coogress orgam
zalion is constantly and vigorously functioning in every nook aod corner of the land, 
and Ibat all tbe expenses incideot thereto, as well as all the lobour necessary for it, 
are borne by us Congressmen. Let us bave hope and confidence in ourselves, as we 

. have coursge aod the sacrifice, aod the field will be ours. Let us not forget that among 
otber things Ihe Congress has also to be a sort of mutual insurance society, 'so thllt 
wben our comrades fall or are disabled, tbe organization could take care 01 them 
and their families. So many waut to come but are deterred by circumstances; 
Bome come with great eotbusiasm, but fall back because of tbe utter uncertainty of 
the welfare of their dependents if they sbould chance to be put out of action in the 
figbt ; some even unfortunately-and I, confess tbis wilh sorrow-t:etire hi wrath 
aDd bitterness .. Iter doing much good work and undergoing much. suffering, feelmg 
tbat tbere is no one to care for them or look after tbeir dear ones wben tbey Are not 
themselves available. These friends have to be r.ssurcd; it is but fair lhat they 
sbould he •. AII th1S can only be done by the humb e and rcgula~ contributions from 
tbemselves 1D Ihe nature ~f a fixed tax, not by . raising subscriptiomI' from others by 
filS and start.. Let the hIstory and tbe worklog of the great trade unioDs 0(. the 
world teach us a lesson both in methods and- in resulta. • ~'~ ," , 

. - - . - -- '.,.i 
MUTUAL BICKEliiNGB , 

" And will you also permit me 10 plead with yoil to avoid, as tar as is hUmanly 
pnsslble, the most unfortunate ~n,d unnecessary mutual, bickerings - that so often 
rUID fine work f 'tV.e are all strmng for a eociety. ;whence we want to eliminate the 
very caooes that dmde ,man fro,!, mao f Sball, we; Congressmen, in onr own lives, 
Bbow tbat_ we can not rIse superIor to the lower element in our nature and that WE 
are pursulDg only a phantom f I, have been' more distressed than I can a t th 
~igbl of ?ur best workere ruioing tbemseltes' obi their self,saCrifice aid a th e 
leopard,zlDg tbe canse for which they underwent that sacrl'fice bv mutu'] _. en ,- d ' t t' I \' ", • a recrlmmaIons an 1mpu a Ions 0 mo IVeS to ODe another. Swaraj, if it means anything, . , ' 
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'must mean the Raj. the rule, of those whom we ourselve;-place in power over us, 

after baving fully teeted their capacity 1.0 bear the burden. and responsibilitiei of 
office by virtue of tbeir merit, tbeir intelligence, tbeir industry, tbeir experience, and 
their selfless publio Bervice. It iB realiy a bad preparation for the comine; change, 
in which election must play the most important part; if we can not ourselves carry 
on even our Congress elections without leaving a lona; train of ill-will behind them. 
I do not intend to dilate on this sad topic any further. A word to the wise is 
enough. I can only beg of all friendB and comrades to cl03e up their ranks, to BtOP 
mutual Buspicions and jealousies, and to look ahead with mutual confidence and 
mutua[.-esteem. 

WHY IS SWARM WANTED 

Different people have diff.rent views as to why we should have Swaraj. Some 
talk of po.erty and some of exploitation ;- and feel that Swaraj will remove all that. 
I fear I cannot take a merely materialistic view of our aspirations. I B8Y that even 
if we were a nation of multi-millionaires where there was no want and no disease, 
but if we were in the hande of another power and were not ruling oursches and 
entirely self·dependent and responsible to ourBelves in every way and for everythiog. 
we Bhould Btill want Swaraj. Swaraj for us is the recovery of our lost Soul and 
not only the finding of our lost health. We want Swaraj because we want to live 
our ow .. lives in our own way, we want to have the capacity to make our own 
coutribution to world-thought and world endeavour; and to feel and realise that 
the words 'India' and 'Indian', unlike the case to-day, stand for everything that i. 
noble, and that we too can move about the world as a self-respecting people, as 
members of a race that is great and free. . 

. RESOLUTIONS-SECOND DAY-30th DECEMBER 1934 
'"l '. 

An appeal for &S. 50,000 for whole-time paid Congress workers was made in a 
resolution at the Conference at its second day's Bitting held this afternoon, under 
the presidentahip of Mr. f:lriprakas.. A large gathering of delegates, visitors and 
ladies were present. 

Messa!;.s from Mahatma Gandhi, Babu R'jendra Prasad, Congress President, Mr. 
Bhulabhal Desai, Mrs. Sarojini Naidu and other Congress leaderB were read. . 

The Conference characterisel! the Reforms Scheme outlined by tM Joint 
Parliamentary Committee as worse than the White Paper, which had already been 
rejected by the· country as reactionary. The Conference felt that the proposed 
conBtitution would not only keep the country hound in chains of slavery but 
would make it tighter. The Conference made it plain that the country could 
accept no constitution which fell sbort of complete Independence (PurDa 8waraj). 

: A resolution disapproving of Dr. Ansari's statement in reply to the Viceroy's 
-speech, which was passed by an overwhelming majority in the SubjectB Committee 
io .the morning, was rejected at the open session to-night. An alteroate resolution, 

- reiterating full faith in Independence (Purna Swaraj) and methods of Satyagraha 
was passed by a majori!.y. The resolution waB moved hy Mr. Ke.hava De.a 
Malaviya, Bupported by Meesrs. Sampurnanand, plJruslwthamdas Tarnion, Bal· 

'krishna Shar",a and Sardar Narbada Prasad Singh. An alternate .esolution moved 
by Mr. Govinrl Val/aM Pant and Bupported by Mr. Mohanlal Sazena asking the 
Conference to refer tne matter to the Provincial Congress Committee for decision 
waB also. rejected. There waB heated discussion lasting for over three hours. . 
- The Conference expressed heartfelt sympathy with the people of Bengal and 
the Frontier Province in their sorrows and hardships. 

Mr. Narbada Prasad Sinqh moved and Mr. Sampurnananrl seconded the follow-
ing resolution which was adopted unanimouBly :- . 

"This Conference clearly sees .that while on the one hand, the British Gov~r~
ment·is "trengthening its hold upon the Indian States, on the other hand It IS 

. giving power to Rulers who are autocrats and can in no way be regarded ~s true 
repre.entative. of the people in the administration. of British-rule in IndIa. The 
Conference drawB the attention of the Congress Bnd the All· India Congre,s Com
mittee to this and requests them to establish direct relations with the BubjectB of 
States, instead of their Rulers." 

A recommendation to tbe All-India Congress Committee to redace the Congress 
membership fee from four annalf tQ one anoa so that poor peasantB and labourers .. 
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may be members of the Congress in large numhers was also made by the· 
Political Conference. ..• • 

Another resolution based on. Socialism was adopted to Improve the economl. 
condition of the peasants and labourers. . . 

After adopting certain other resolutions, the conference concluded. 

THE ANDHRA PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE 
The Andhra Provincial Conference waS held at Viz_gapatam on the 30th. 

December 1934 under the presidentship of Mr. A. Kaleswara Rao. A very large 
uumber of delegates from all Andhra districts were present. ..' 

In the course of his address, Mr. Kaleswara Raa traced the last C'.VlI ~,sobe
dience Movement and the repressive policy of the Government in crushlDg It. ~e 
referred to their Reforms proposals, as finally emerging in the report of the J OlDt 
Select Committee. He then subjected the main proposals in the J. P. O. Report to 
a criticism from the Congress ideal of Purna Swaraj. He pointed out how the 
Provincial Autonomy envisaged by tbe Parliamentary Committee was a t!avesty of 
real political autonomy and pointed out in detail, how owing to the speCial powers 
of the Governor and the Second Chamber, the Provincial Ministers would have 
little power and would be mere "dummies". 

He then compared "the unreal and illusory Provincial Autonomy that is sought 
to be introduced into this country with tbe genuine one prevailing in tbe six Pro
vinces or States comprising tbe Commonwealth of Australia," which was conferred 
a model Federal constitution by the British Parliament in 1900. He analysed the 
Committee's proposals regarding an AlI·India Federation and contended that the 
scheme transferred only the shadow of power to the hand of Indians. He oriticised 
the special I?owers to be vested in the Governor·General and stated that the restrie. 
tion on Ind,a's financial freedom by the creation of the ReBerve Bank and· the 
Railway Board were all intended to safeguard British interests. "The prese'!t 
scheme of constitutional Reforms is evidently designed to prolong the present politt
cal. economic Bnd military hold of British Imperialism over India for an indefinitely 
long time." Continuing he said:- . 

A word about the prevention of commercial discrimination clause. We want 
Swaraj primarily to solve the unemployment problem and to rescue millions of our 
countrymen from abject poverty and helplessness. We want to enjoy tbe same eco· 
nomic freedom as all free nations possess to bring the whole economic life of the 
nation including means of production and transport, bonking, exchange and currency 
under the control of tbe I:!waraj Government. eliminating foreign competition and 
foreign exploitation, and to develop it to the fullest advantage of our nation, making 
our country economically self-sufficient and creating deoent livelihood to everJ man 
aod woman. 

POLICY IN LEGISLATURES 

He then referred to the Congress policy in tite 'Legislative Assembly and their 
demand for convening a Constituent Assembly. Referring to the policy they should 
adopt regarding the coming elections to tbe Provincial Legislature, he said-"We 
shall not reg!et if the new constitutionRl Reforms are not pa.s.e~. If they are 
passed we reject them as unworthy of acceptance. Does the relecllon necessarily 
mean boycott of the Legislatures tbat will be formed 1 

Not necessarily so. We may boycott them or we may capture the~ or when 
we capture tbem we may keep the seats vacant or carryon mere obstruction or 
utilise ~be very legislative. and a~mioi.trR~ive machinery for our owo purposes. The 
AIl·Ind,a Coogress CommIttee WIll meet ID due couroe and give a clear maodate 
to the (Jongress party. But I am expected to expreBS 'my iodividual opinion on 
tbis occasion and I do so with assurance tbat I shall ooly follow the decision of 
the A •. I. C_ C. or of the w,?rking committee even if it be against my opinion. 
OounClI. entry or boycott IS not an unalterable policy of the Congress which 
settles ItS programme according to the prevailing situation in the count~y. We 
have seen that when the Congress was away from the Legislatures, the parties who 
entered them ~uccumbed to the favours and frowns .·of the Beaurocracy, became 
thelf wtllmg IDBtruments and p~sBed whateve! laws· they wanted. All the Ordi
nances made by the Viceroy were meorporated Inpermaneul Acts in the Assembly 
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and' the' varions provincial' c~u:naiIs :a~d 'tlle edonomic 'inlerests of In4ia have been 
as it were mortgaged to Britain.· " .' .., . , . 
. The Congress bas therefore sent" ita representatives to the Assembl1 to repair' 

the !Dischief done, to prevent further mischief. and 10 utilise the legislative machi
nery to tbe best advantage of tbe country as . far as it is possible to do so. There 
is no doubt in my mind that thP4 same policy should be continued by the Congress 
towards the new provincial legislatures. Already the Congress has begnn 'contest
ing .in the provincial !lye-elections 'in our province. Mr. Thevar the Congres. candi
date has been returned unopposed for the rrichinopoly-cum-Srerangum constituency 
and I offer my hearty congratUlations to him. 1 am sure Ihat my friend Dr. 
Mallayya, the Congres •• candidate for" Madras, will Bucceed: The Justice Party 
~hich opposed the Congreas during the recent Assembly elections has collapsed ana 
It has .. not shown" any Bigns of recovery ',so far and I hope the collapse is final. 
Elections are expected to be held in Novemher next and we must organiA.·'ourselves 
properly from now. The Legi.lative Assembly .of Madras willha.. 215 seats all 
elected of whom 28. willb. Mussalmans, 30 Harijans, 8 Christians, 8 will be women 
inclUding one Muslim lady and one Christian lady,. 6 will b. labour, 2 Indian 
mercbants, 1 aborigines, 6 Zamiudars, I trniver.ity and 116 j!;eneral seats. The 
Legislative Council will have 46 elected seats of whom 7 will be Muslims, 3 Indian 
Ohri~tians and 35 general aeats. 'fhe Oongress must set up candidatea for every 
one 'of the seats and obtain '. an absolute majority in each of the Houses. About 
45 per cent of them. will ·>be :Andhra seats. 1 am strongly of opinion that the Con
'gress party should also take up ·the Ministry if they get a majority in the. Legisla
ture for the same purposes as they enter intot·he Legislature itself. They' can use 
the little influence and power that they get thereby for the furtberaoce of. the National 
,Movement in tbe country; purify the whole administration including tbat of the Local 
Bodies froin the corrupt and denational influences that have .crept therein, resist the 
Governor in his exerciseQf special' powers and ioterference with the Provincial 
Government and keep up a high standard of progre.sive and patriotic spirit in the 
Legislature. There must be a strong Minislry to guide the Legislature 'on the one 
hand and to keep the Governor in check 00: the other. If the CongreBS does not 
take up the Ministry selfish .and mischievous persons will occupy' those offices and 
they will join the. Governor in. repreasing nati.onal spirit and promoting adverse 
interests in India. The Governor may dismiss the Congress Ministers in the. con
liict, when the.Legislature must·make· the position of the new Ministers too· hot 
and compel the Governor to restore the old Ministry. : If the Legislative Assembly 
is dissolved, the votera will have to return the aame members in the new elections. 
If the country shows such patriotic fervour, the Government. is bonnd to yield 
sooner than later and a new Constitution will have to come into existence because 
continued autocracy is no substitute for democrati. Government • . - ........ ".,.' .." ~ 

SEPARATE PROVINCE FOR ANDHRAS .' . . ., . 

He then adverted to the question of a separate provinee for Andhradesa, ua 
subject which", he said, "was in importance to the Andhras only next to Swaraj. 
The formation of a separate Andhra Province is absolutely necessary for the a88er
tion of Andhra culture, and for the development ,of the finer qualitiea of Andbra 
individuality to enable the Andhraa to contribute their share of culture, character 
and'progre8s more fully to tbe Oommonwealth of. India. More than all it is 
necessary for imparting the highest education in the mother tongue of the people 
and for carrying on the Government of the Province in the language ·of the peol,le 
when' alone there will be real Self·Government. Therefore along with the struggle 
for Swaraj the agitation and effort for obtaining tbe Andhra Prov.inee should also 
be carried on. It is stated that the Congress party which is the only idealistic and 
organised party in this country has neglected the question of a separate Andh .... 
Province'during the later years. .J; do not think it is right, They have got a 
separate Andhra Provincial Coogress Oommittee for Coogress work an1 have been 
carrying on all their work on the platform aod in. the presa in Telugu. But as tbe 
Andhras proved too patriotri. to approach the Simon Commission when tbey 
visited India, the Statutory. Commission did not recommend the creation of aD 
Andhra Province though the casQ for it is the best in tbe formation of new linguistic . 
Provinces in India. Tbe new Provinces of Sindb. N. W. F. and Orissa are formed 
more to placate the Mahomedans and the Utkal Zamindars though all of. them are 
d~fi.it pr~vinces.and will have,i<1 ,eceive. annual subventions from the central 
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revenuea •. I do not mean to Bay that theaQ Provi~ces should not be f~rmed bu~ 'if' 
the British Governmenl are proceeding on i~slice and meri~, the· Andhra P!OVlDhCe 
should have been formed firsl. The Justlce' Party which bas been ho!dlDg Ie, 
Ministerial portfolios and enjoying the p~tronag ... of the.Government ever. SID~e .~e 
advent of Montagu Chelmsford Reforms has Dev", cared to move aD Inch ID t. 18· 
matter even though they had a special opportuDlty when the:!, co-!>per~ted Wlt~ . 
the Simon Commission ... They >are afraid that 'if the Andhra .ProVl!,cs IS-!!8rve

h out their party will lose all influence. The Congress. Party when II ,,!a'" ID t e 
Madras Legislative Council carried resolutions demanding _ the formatIOn of. the 
Andhra Province once in 1928 and again in 1929 but the Madras GovernmeBt was 
against the formation and nothing came out of them. People speaking the And~dra 
language (Telugn) number 2 crores and 60 lakh. in India of whom 70 lak!'s resl 6 
iD the Nizam's DominioDs. The proposed Andhra Province will cC!ntaln eleveD 
cODtignous districts that are now.in the ¥adr!'s Presi~ency aod comprise a~ .~rlea) 
of about 80 thousand square mde. whICh IS a. big as Bengal -~78,090 .sq. 'tnl es 
and nearly a. big as Great Britain ( 89,000 sq .. mile •• ». Ita populatIOn IS 1 crore

d 
80

f I.khs while that of Sindh is 39 lakhs, of N. W. F. 241akhs, of Utkal 1 crore an IJ 
Karnalaka for which agitation is carried on 1 crore, of Assam 86 lakhs and of 
Central Provinces and Berar 1 crore 55 lakhs. '-... '.. '. . '. 

--As regards income, the Andhra Province-·will be' financially much stronger 
not only than the new provinces. of Sindh, N. W. F. and Orissa but also ·than ; 
the existing provinces of Behar; Asssam and C. P. Let us take the Land Revenu<l. 
alone. Andhra's Land Revenue will be about three and half crores while that of 
Central Provinces . is two and half crorea, of Behar one and half orores, of Assam . 
1 crore 13 lekhs, of Sind abont 75 lakbs and of Orissa about 80 lakhs.. Andhra 
will be thus an eil:tensive, populous and fillanciaUy self· supporting provlnue, and 
DO valid reason" have ever been adduced against its form~t_ioD. :rhere are plenty 

· of natural resoorces that are yet to be explored and - utlhsed ID Aodhrad~sa
,,:aste lands, forests, mines and water .ources-and unless a sesparate Andhra "Pro
v\Uce is estab1isted there will not be a Goveroment that will take full advantage of 
resources and nse them for the benefit of the Andhras. -. . 

, RELIEF Oli' FAlIIINE IN CEDED DISTRICTS •. , .. '.' 

The Madraa Government haa been' neglecting the Tungabhadra· project in apite 
of persistent demands, and Rayalaseema is aubject to frequent droughts. I express 

· my heartfelt sympathy with the people of Rayalaseema .. who are suffering from a 
severe famine again this year and hope that the Government and the people will 
aoon adopt remedial meaSures. I also request the All-India Spinners' Association 
to open a few khaddar producing centrea there and give some relief. The J_ P. C. 

· report ia making the' formation of new provinces more difficult than now by removing 
the.jurisdiction from the Government of· India to. the British Parliament, f'urge 
that 8 strong agitation be immediately revived in aU the Andhra districts for ·the 
formation of a separate Andhra Province. I hope that· all the newly electlljl. Con-
gress melDbslB of thll-, Asaembly will strongly lupport- the cause.. .. 

. ~-•• J. P. C. PROPOSALS "UNJUST" . . ~ -
.- The J; P.·C. report proposes to take away some more Andhra areaa -into the 
newly formed province of Oris88 than the White Paper itself. The White . Paper' 
proposals of including Berhampore in Orissa are in themselves unjust aDd improper. 
Now the iI. P. O. report i8 still more arbitrary and takes away tbe Parlakemedi 
and Jalantra Maliah8, Parlakemedi town and portions of Parlakemedi and Jeypore 
~stat~s also into Orissa. The whole of. Andhra must take a strong and united action 

_ ID thiS matter. We .hould not rest till the proposals of the J. P. C. are set aside 
and al80 till Berhampore is restored· back to ns. Our representatives in the Assembly 
will do their duty and others carryon agitation in Eogland. '. 
_ . He then referred to the, futnre work in the country and said that there was the 

• Congress Constructive Programme to take up first. He emphasised the. need' for 
ma~ing Hi",di the na~ional langu.age of India. and criticised the J. P. O. proposal 

. glVlog speCial protection to EnglIsh. The Congress Party after entering the -Legi8la-
ture iiliould make Bindi a compulsory second language in all school.. . . 

Be pleaded . fo~ the ~omplete abolition o!",ntouchability and for the starting of 
Congre.s orgaOlsatlon. ID every town ancLi~ everI- village. "As the Karachi Con
gress resol!,~lon asks ns to. do, the, p~8arUs. and labourers InUBt be told. what 
power, politICal and economiC, Swara] will brlng to them and how their present 

• • 
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,condition 'of, poverty, igllorance and helplessn;ss cannot be remedied without 
,Swaraj. Oongress workers must be trained for carrying on propaganda among them. 

,10 wish' to pay a tribute to ,the Ramineedu 'l'raining School started by our friend 
Prof. N. G. Ranga, and the splendid work he is doing in the direction. Three months' 
training classes may be ,tarted in every district to give insttuction to ,our workers 

• in the fundamentals of politics and econolitics and in the work to be carried on in 
the country. It is high time that the' Oongresti identifies itself completely with the 
ryol&, and labourers. - Ryots and labonr associations must be ,started nnder the 
auspiQe8 of the Oongress. There is no use of Congressmen starting independent 
and rival bodies: There are already certain r)'ots' organisations in Andhra and they 

, must all be affiliated 'k) the Congress. Now that, Congress has chosen to enter into 
Legislatures and carryon work both inside and outside the Councils and will in all 
probability; take up the ministry also, it will be advantageous for the royts' organi· 
sations to absorh themselves in the Congress.' It has to be regretted that DO labour 
organisations worth mentioning exist in Andhra <lXCert the Railway Employees' 
Federation. Lahour is getting 2 seats in the Provincia Legislative Assembly from 
Andhra and it is time that labour associations are organised by Congressmen. _ The 
Xuomantang which is the leading political party of China has a special bureau to 
organise Ryots and Labourers. I want similarly that the Andhra . Provincial Con
gress Committee and its subordinate bodies,the District Congress Oommittees 
should establish a separate bureau for the organisation of ryots and labour. The 
Karachi Congress has, passed a resolution, that uneconomic hol<ling6 should be 
exempt from taxation and that there should be a general reduction' in • the heav)' 
burden on the land. Resettlement operations carried on the Guntul,i and Kuruool 
Districts have to be stopped. The Government haa to remit all the additional tax 

imposed in the resettlement of Kistna and Godavari District and should also reduce 
, 'the, Qriginal taxes to Bome extent, ,', '-" " 

, Remedial legislation should be passed for the reduction of debt and agricultural 
banks should help. the ryots to clear t~e remaining debts. , Methods mU8~ be explor. 
ed and applied aB In Germany and UDlted States of America for the ralBlDg on the' 
level of prices of agricultural produots., Because ryota have fallen into misery, the 
economic life of Andhra which is purely an agricultural Province has become 
completely dislocated. A. regards Zamindari ryot. their lot is still worse. At a 
time when feu~alismwas being swept away: by the Fre,:,ch Revolution ,in Europe, 
Lord Oornwalhs and Lord Wellesley established Feudahsm permanently In Iudia in 
the shape of the Zamindari system. The village community which owned from time 
immemorial every inch of land in the village, including forest and hill, was' replaced 
by the Zamindar ,who'was made proprietor of the village. EjectmentII' and rack
renting followed. The ryots have lost all rights in forests, waste lands, tanh Bnd 
other springs 01 village life. 'The rights of the Zamindari ryots mnst' be. restored 

, their oist must be reduced and they must be freed from serfdom under th~ 
.Zamindars.". t , (". -.~ .. ~ 

- " He also pleaded for Congress organising the Youth and Women'iMovement 
nnder its auspices. "Congress cannot accept- the SUbjection imposed by Manu on 
women and should openly advocate complete equality of women in the 
matter of marriage laws, property, inheritance, social, religious and economic rights." 
"h is only when every nation in the world, white, brown o~ black, attains self. 
government," he concluded. "that the race for armaments wiil be given np, that 

• wars disappear. that exploitations completely will ceaae, that a federation of huma
nity will be established and peace on earth and good·will among men will perma. 
nen t1y prevail." . ' 

,Relolutiona-Second Day-3bt. December 1934 . , 

" -• 

" The following res~l~honi were passed by the COilference:-

SEu'iu.n ANDBBA PROVINCE 

"Notwithstanding the 4ac~ that Andh~as are agita~in!t for a separate prOV!DC~, 
the legislature has accepted It and the Simon Oommlsslon haa ~ndorsed the prlDcl
pIes of redistribution of provinces on Iingnistic basis" and the Andhra I:rovince, is 

, fin.anciaIly self-sufficient, a s~pa.ratQ A~dhra Province IS not yet brought mto belOg, 
'. thiS Conference .rrotest~ agalDB~ the Inditference Of. the Government ~nd 8pp~al' 
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· to the Andhraa to carry on necessary agitation for the earli form'ation of an ,Andhra 
,i Province.". '. _. to· ,. _,J __ ,_." • _ 0,. ..,. i 

., The next' resolution 'exborted ail Aodhras to assist in" every" possible, way . the 
agitation now being carried on for nullification of ·the Joint. Parliamentary Com-

• mitttee's proposal regarding the southern boundary of the new Orissa Province and 
to- allot a day fOE marking the Andhras' protest in every town and village.- through· 
out Andhra DeSR. .... .,:; " i ,It ,s ~ .' , .. 

• • ..... , •..•. ,. . PROTEST .AGAINST REl'RESSIVI!l POLICY 

, "The' C~nfeience iitron~ly' condemned the Governmeat's.ittitude In not· releasing 
Mr. Madduri Annapurnayya from i.i1, notwithstanding the fact that the' Congress 
had given up' Civil Disobenience. ; The Conference emphatically protested against the 
Government s oontinuance of the'repressive policy even after the Congress ·had 

. given up Satyagraba, by stm detaining in prison Messrs. Sara! Chandra Bose' and 
· J awabarlal Nehru. by imposing humiliating restrictions on Mr.· Bubash 'Chandra 

Bose, by imprisoning Dr. BatyapaI and Mr. Abdul Galfur Khan on charges of 
,sedition and by keeping Mr.. N. G.' Rang&, .elected, member of" the Legislative 

Assembly, under surveillance and having him' always shadowed by' Ii police - Bub-
, Inspector and by such 9ther acts.. . _', • ..,.' . 

• 
" • . PLEA FOR RESTIlRATI<iN OF BARTER ' • • '. 

, "The Confere~ce resolved .th'at in the interests of rural reconstructioll and 'for the 
removal of the present economic depression" the barter system should be encouraged 

, for easy provision of food ,and raiment for the agricultural masses. In view of the 
resolutions passed by the World Economic ConferenCfl lind the World Wheat Con~ 
ference, the CoMerence urged upon the Indian people notto part with' their' gold 
but to store it instead, of exporting i~ to other countries. as it was necessary to 
maintain India's credit with other countries. ,The Confereuce requested the Assembly 
members to endeavour iorthwith, to carry such legislatio/l, in the Assembly as would 
lesseu the burden of the ryots in regard. ·to agricultural indebtedness, by making 

" the maximum rate of interest three per cen,! and by making creditors wbo took ~the 
ryots' lands in discharge of their debt since tne year 1920 to. fix the' valuation of 
lands 80 taken on the basis of the prices of land that prevailed at the limo the debt 
was contracted. . - - " , .' , ... 

"The Conference appealed, to the people of Andhradesa to' earry out tbe pro
gramme adopted by the Congress at, Bombay, regarding the AIl·India Village' 
Industries Association Inaugurated, by Gandhiji, by establishing the necessary 
organisations. ' c ',' '. ",'. 
. • "The Conference exhorted Andhras to 'Carry out 'with renewed elfort thli Congress 
constructive programme in regaTd to Khaddar, Hindi, removal of untouchability ana 
Harijanservice and prohibition of intoxicating liquors and drugs. '.. ' •. c. 

o "The CQnferenCfl requested the Congress organisatiou and Pracharakas in Andhra
desa to carryon propaganda with reference to the correspondence thab,.. passed 
between Gandhiji and the Government regarding the rights of poor people to, take 
salt for consumption in accordance with. the terms of the Gandhi-Irwin Pact of 19310 
. "The Conference recommended to the Andhra - Provincial Congress Committee to 

, start an institutiou for training Andhra youth to carryon properly national propa
ganda and rural recoDstruction work b;r imparting the requisite political and econo-
mio knowledge.' ". 

• ORGANIBATION OF LABOURERS 

"The Oonference requested the Provincial Congress Committee to unde;take as a 
special branch 'of Its:work'-with ii "iew .. to· Lmfusing ,the spirit ,01 aational unity and 
solidarity in the masses, the organisation of the lIgricultural land labOUring classes 
either as Congress' bodies 'affiliated '"to, the Congress and subject to its dIscipline 
IIJId creed and work for their economio betterment. • 
, Another resolution urlled' the Provincial Congress Committee rto take steps to 

. organ~se. v,!lunteer corps In every district,with adequate facilities for' proper training 
and dlBclpline. . '., .... .... ,_, , . , 

• , J.P., C. REPPRT CONDEMNED 

•. I 'Whereas'thtr Bcheme· of the ,future", Government of India as ,'Bet" out in 
the . Joint Parliamentar,. Committee .Report does not" concede -. to India at 
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least the minimum national demand, namely, the' Bubstance of independence, 
while the Congress, and the people have been demanding, complete indepen
dence, but ,whereas on the olhe. hand it faUs far ohort of even ihe Wbite 
Paper proposals which were condemned by • the' whole country 8S being reaction8r! 
Bnd unacceptable, 8S clearly - demonstrated, at the recent Assembly elections, Bnd 
whereas it is designed only to create Bnd perpetuate dissensions Bmongst the people 
Bnd is fraught with miscbief, which would facilitate the continuance of the preBent 
political domination Bod exploitation of this country, this Conferenoe is of opinion 
that the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report should be rejected," 

_ SWADEBHI EXHIBITIONS AND MILLo l\l4DB CLOTH 

"This Conference nOrges upou the District CongreBs 'Committee to Bee that in 
Swadeshi Exhibitionsorg&nised under the auspices of Congress organisations only 
Khaddar is exhibited and BIl mill cloth and yarn prohibited," ' , 

SOCIALIST PROGRAlI!lI!B .. . - . 
"In view of the present conditions of the world and trausition in political thought 

Bnd philosophy this Conference believes that for the proper, reorganisation of society 
in a manner conductive to the· happiness and well-being of all peol'le, the pro
gramme of Socialism· advocated by the All-India Congress Socialist Party is the 
only,means and therefore this Confererice reoommends to the Indian National 

• Congress the adoption of the Socialist programme of work. 

" 

, 

• 
• 

-.. -

. The Madras Political Sufferers'· Conference '. 
The Madras Political Sufferers' Conference was held at ths Gokhale Hall, MadraB, 

• .on the 20tb .. October 1934, under the 'presidency of M,.. Bulu ... Bambamurli. The 
conference was opened by Mr. M. P. Narayana Menon. A large gathering was present. 
Tbose present on the platform included Mr. C. Rajagopalachari, Srimathi Kamala-

• devi of COC8nada, Mr. K, Sanatanam and Mr. Chinnaswami Iyengar, 

", Opening Addre88 
Mr. M. P. Narayana MIIIIOII, in· declaring the Conference' open, thimked the • 

organisers for the hOUl,ur dooe to him and said that he did not like to identify 
himself with any movemeot' which' was either against Gandhiji or the Congress. 
He did not know to which party this conferenea belonged. But he felt snre of the 
.objective, because the Conference was meeting under the presidency of Ml\, Samba
murti. The Cooference was called a Political Bufferers' Conference. If Doe sought 
paiD, he did not tbink tbat such a person could call himself a sofferer. If they 
,underwent pain for R bigger end, theu they had no right to call themselves sufferers. 
He did not call himself a sufferer. He felt ,that no healthy society could be built 
on the assertion of mere rights. If the members of a society I merely inBisted on 
their rights, the socicty was bound to crumble down. It was ooly when the mem
bers of a society thought of their duties for the good of all, that the societ,. could 

'prosper.' He wished that the thiugs which the sufferers wanted, were furnished by 
society without their asking for it.· , ' 

Proceeding, Mr. Narayana Menon said that he had 'always felt that the Congress 
should have a combatant as aloo a non-combatant "army." He hoped that the 
Conference would induce their rich men and leaders to help in tbe orgaoisatiou of 

. that "army" by financing it. He would merely hint that the combatant '-army" 
should be organised on the linea of the Salvation Army. , ' 

The one tbing, Mr •. N arayana Menon _ continuing said, that was engaging their 
atteution now, was the amendments that had been proposed to the Congress consti
tution. Aocording to him. the Congress shoDld be open to any person who wanted 
Bwaraj for Iodia. The Congress should Dot take sides in disputes between capita
lists and socialists or aristocrats ,and the masses, 'Tbe Congress should insist on I,. 
on getting Swaraj for India. . "After we. get Swaraj, we shall decide what form of 
Bwaraj we shall have. The Congresa may have any Dumber of groups. Bat tbey 
should he iD the Congress ooly on condition that if the Congress as a bod, decides 42 ,.' - • 
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thai a certain conrse of action is neces9ary to reach the main: goal. they would 
support it, subordinating their own views in the matter". he declared •. 

Welcome Addre •• 
Mr. H. D. Raia, the Chairman of the Reception Committee, next extended. a 

hearty welcome to the president and the members of the Conference. He said 
tbat the bistory of their struggle was replela with many brave deeds; but they 
were DOW without a pro· gramme and in helpless condition. They were assembled 
there jnst at a time, when tbere was utter confusion and uncertainty, in political 
matters. None seemed to hllve any definite. idea as to what should be their next 
step. Tbis conference was composed of persons whose motto was service and sacrifice 
and wbose demand was unadulterattd . complete indeppndence for the country. 

Proceeding, Mr. Raja referred to 'troubles and difficulties which the political 
workers underwent in prison and pleaded for better treatment of political workers 
who might be forced to court imprisonment. Mr. Raja then stated that it was only 
by raising the masses to a better economic position, could tbey organise their forces 
to work for freedom. Therefore, they had to adopt a programme in the interests of 
the masseS. To carry ont such a programme of work trained workers were neces· 
sary. Each taluk and village should have a nucleus of such an organisation of 
workers. The political sufferers had a right to demand from the Congress entire 
support for their· fnture activities. A delegation should be sent to Bombay to 
express the views of this conference.. He then proposed Mr. Sambamurti to the 
chair. . 

Pre.idential Addre.1 
fir. Buld8u 8amiamurli, in his address, observed that this conference was not 

the first of ita kin!!. In 1925,- an AIl·India Political Sufferers' Conference was held 
at Cawnpore. An executive committee was then formed to arrange relief for the 
Bnffere ... The name of that organisation was later on changed into the AIl·lndia 
Independence Leagne. That body carried on an agitation in the country stating 
that the goal should be the establishment of a republio in, India. It waS also known 

'. by the name of' Swadheen Bharath Sangha. At the time of the Madras Congress 
· the first Re.Jlnblican Congress of political workers was held under the presidency 
of Pandit Jawharial Nehru. Later on this organisation became the left, wing of the 
Congress and, fought the Government under the leaderShip of Mahatma Gandhi. 
So there was..;" nothing new about the holding of such a conference. He did not 
believe that Gandhiji would retire from· politi .. ; Political freedom - wa. the very 
breath of his nostrilS. They need not feel despondent over it. He would ask the 
!lathering 10 bear in mind that. the present election campaign was not the main 

, light, The main fight had been suspended with a dew to marshalling al\ the forces 
· in theoountry for the struggle for Swaraj. if the Government did not recognise 

India's right to self-determination. 
· Proceeding, Mr. Sambamurti said that it Wal the duty of every patriot and 

well·wisher of I~e. country to help the polititllli .nfferer~ in their attempt to establish 
a Bureau for· glvmg rehef to such !orkers. Only contmuou. day·to·day service on 
the part of the workers wonld entitle them to relief. Service and sacrifice should 
be their motto. He hoped that the conference would devise ways and maans .fot. a 
definite programme of work. '. 

The conference ~en adjour!led to meet again at a p •. m. when the resolntion. 
adopted by the SubJect. Commtttee were laken up for conSideration. The· following 
resolutions were paosed by tbe Q.jnference:-

Relo I u ti 0 nl ".'" 
"T!>il Conference, ~:ttend~ ItB fraternal greetings to all th08e who are by reaBon 

of thelf pohtlcal actlVllles elided from the country or prohibited frODl coming back 
to their Mot~er.land and pays ita respectfnl homage to all political workers who 
hav'! su.ff.red \D connection with their political activities and offers its headelt 
fehcllatlons to them. . . . 

DEMABD FOB RELEAsE 01' "POLInCALB" 
. "This ~nf.reDce demands th& immediate release of all political prisoners intern~ 

eztled. ~etamed, or transported and st~ongly condemos the Government of Bomba I 

for ha.mg externed Messra. H. D •. RaJa, Bripad Sankar and others from the P ~ 
Iidency .. and demands the cancellation of the ordera forthwith. . re . . . 
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, ,"I"This Conference condemns the attitude of the Government in still keeping in 
lal Mr. M. Annapurniah, convicted in the O. D. movement and sentenced to four 
years'R. I.: and demands his immediate release and deplores that there are still 
about 50 Malabar Rebellion prisoners in jail and demands their release forthwith. 

"This . Confe~ence als,o demands the release of M~plah State prisoners who have 
been detalDed Without t .. al for many long yeara rangmg from 15 to 40 and strongly 
protests against .the internment of Mr. Amir Hyder Khan without trial and as 
snch demands his release forthwith. ~. ' 

"This Conference demands the immediate and nnconditional release of Pandit 
Jawharlal Nehru in view of the serious illness of his wife and the immediate release 
of Mr. M. N. Roy who is ill. 

"This Conference strongly condemns the policy of the Government in keeping 
Ahndamans as a penal settlement in spite'of the popular agitation and in spite of 
t e report of the Oommission appointed by the Government .to abolish it and is 
furt~er of opinion that no "political" should be sent to Andamans or anywhere 
outSide the shores of Iodia under any circumstances. . 

POLITICAL SUFFERERS' BUREAU 

14,. .. E. Krishna Aiyar next moved the following resolution I-
. "The Conference in order to orgRnise help to national political workers and 
suiferers hereby forms" Political ,Workers' and Suiferers' Bureau. The following 
committee with powers to cO',opt is hereby appointed to draft the necessary consti. 
tution and run the bureau :-Messrs. Bulusu Sambamurti (president), H. D. Rnja 
(Secretary), M. P. Narayana Menon and B. Srinivasa Rao and Srimati Kamala Devi. 

1 PROGRAMME OF FUTURE WORK 

Mr. H. D. Raja next· moved a lengthy resolution regarding the programme of 
future work. He stated that their political objective could be gAined only by econo· 
Olio reconstruotion of the country and that therefore there should be incessant 
work carried on among the masses. -The following is the text of the resolution 
moved by him: - • 

'This Conference emphatically declares that the immediate objective of our 
nation is complete national Independence and caUs upon tbe Congre8s to adopt a 
programme in" furtherance of this objective. In order 10 absorb numerous political 
workers in the prepara,tion of the ma8ses for a political struggle, the co!,ferenC8 
recommends the followlDg programme to be adopted by the Congress forthwith: ' 

(1) Organisation of peasants and workers all over the country on the basis of 
their economio grievances with a view to leading them to political victory. 
- (2) Establishment of national schools with a view to removing illiteracy among 
adults and to carrying on intense educational activities on national lines among 
the people. . . , . . 

-\ (3) Starting of libraries in places where there is none and orjlanising the unem· 
ployed educated youths with a view. to engaging them for giving education to 

. others. . ' , 
(4) FormatioD of stndT circles in order to give political edncation 10 workers 

engaged in political aotivitles. 
(5) Formation of a well-disciplined 'national corps' to eng.g~ in full t,ime national 

activities in order to render service to the publio and to establish -. phYSICal culture 
institutions to improve the health of the nation. 

The following r~sol!ltions were also passed :-"This Oonference, ~equests the 
Dbakbina Bbarat HlDdl Praohar Sabha to emyloy the unemployed pohtl~a1 suffe~ers 
in their organisations and exhortll the public ·to render all sncb help as aa reqUIred 
by the political suiferers. 

CLASSIFICATION OF PRISONERS 

"This Conference is emphatically of the opinion that the system of ~la88ifi~tion 
into 'A' 'B' and 'C' of political prisoners in Indian jails should be forthWith abohshed 
and that a separate class should bo introduced for political prisoners as snch and 
that the subscription of four annas for membership of the Congress should be 
reduced to two annas". -. . 

A resolution pleading for the abolition of" ·the clause restr!cting t~e flgbt of 
voting in Congress bodies only to the habitua.! wearers of khadl was discussed at 
great length aud it )Vas eventually put and lost • 

. ,-



The Women's Conferences 
The U. P.' Women's Conference 

Rani Phulkunwari of Sbercot, wbo' presided at the eighth annnal conslitnent 
Conference (U. P., of the All-India Women's Conference held at Lucknow on the 
27th. Octoher 1934, in her address said:- , 

Bisters, No one-man or· woman-who goes through the reports of the, anilUal 
sessions of the All-India Women's Conference, our parent body, con fa.l to be 
impressed by the extraordinary amount of ability, enthusiasm, zeal and public 
spirit which have been brought to bear upon the national work tbat wal un:lertaken . 
a IiItIe more than eight years ago. Which man or woman old enough to recaU 
conditions a generation ago would bave dared to anticipate the wonderful awakening 
that has since taken place among Indian women d.stinguished by passive virtues 
more than by dynamic. qualities? If tbere· be pessimists alDong us-aud I will 
candidly own that there .s eDough in· our fresent situation to justify pessimism
this single circumstance of the d ffusion 0 public spirit among India's dormont 
women and their determined efforts to qualify themselves to take their rigbtful 
place among public workers, should in my estima.ion, bring cheer to their drooping 
spirit and liearten them to still more active and still more perBiBent effort to raise 
the Motberland to a position of honoured equality among the nations of the world. 
I am sorry that tbe organisation of constituent bodies of the All-India Women's 
Conference bas mode less progress in our Provinces tban in Madras/ Bombay and 
Bengal. We have only four centres of work-Lucknow and Moraaabad, Fyzabad 
and Bitapur. 1 must bere pay a well-deserved compliment to the ladies of Luck
now now for their enligbtened work. Tbey bave redeemed the name of the . United 
Provinces from reproacb. Tbey deserve our congratUlations as well aa tbanks and 
I offer tbem botb. I· am sorry that I have not been privileged to share their 
public-spirited labours, but in aU modesty 1 would now venture to make an offer 
for your consideration. I shall be willing and ready myself to undertake a ebare 
of the work of organisation in the districts so that we may in tbe' near fnture be 
able to point to a record eomparable with that of more advanced and fortnnate 
provinces. '. . 

I considered whether I conld place before you proposals of practical work not 
hitherto tbou!!bL of or attempted, but I have fonnd on a perusal of the report of 
the All-India Women'. Conference that nearly every proposal that I could make 
was anticipated and that tbe resolutions and the deliberations of successive sessions 
of that Conference oover a field so vast and com prebend subjects so many and 
various that I have given up as vain the idea of placing before you any new pro
posals. All that I can aDd will attempt to do is to emphasise a few matters which 
Btrike me as being of special importance at the present time. 

Tbe first is tluit we sbould bave in these provinces more facilities for the 'ednca
tion of tbe girls. I do not sa)' th.t tbe record of Government is one of stagnation 
or indifference. On the other hand I give them credit for wbat they have attempted 
to do and for sucb progress as has been achieved by dint of their effort and tbe 
expenditure of the publio money in conneotion witb pllvate elfort and pbilanthropy. 
~ut contentment spells decay and it is not our business to be idl:r content j spe
OIal1y when tbe work tbat bas been done is so little by tbe side of the vastly 
more tbat is left undone and wben otber provinces are so far ahead of.us to make 
us ashamed of the backwardness of our province. The numbers of colleges and 
Bchoole for boys and for girls, the respective numbers of male and female scbolara 
and of ~ale and female g~aduates and under-graduates, and tbe relative proportion 
of pubiio funds made ava.lable for. tbe education of tbe two sexes-all and every of 
tbese relevant factors tell a ,Ia,!,entable tale of the utter inadequacy of the elfort of 
botb the StBte and the pubho ID a spherc of national life Becond to none in impor
tance. I cannot congratnlate the Guvernment unless and until, they give practical 
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proof of a more lively recognition of the paramount importance of more rapid pro
gress in the edncation of girls. The objective evidence of such recognition which 
alone can and will satisfy us will be not the number of the committees that may be 
set up or of resolutions that may be passed, but actual recorded increa.e in tbe 
number both of institutions and of scholars and of the publio funds, applied to this 
branch of education. -. While at this occasion I should like to stress the need of 
more schools to train women teachers as ably urged by Miss Barkheswari Agha in a 
most useful pamphlet 00 the subject. 

I would next draw attention to the practical failure of the Barda Act to prevent 
prematnre marriage.. I hold both the Goveromeot aod pnblic opinion responsible 
for tbis disappointing result of legislation from which much was expected. . The 
Government have betrayed an indifference to tbe enforcement of the provision of 
the Act which does them little creditl aod tbey plead with ao almost unconscioua 
ioconsistency regard for orthodox oplDion as a reason for tbeir remissness io tbe 
performance of an obvious duty and the duty which Ihe)' have taken upon them
selves as a matter of statutory obligation. Having said this, I hRve no desire that 
we should e"'cuse onrselves at the expense of the Government. We too, both men 
and women, have failed to do our duty. We sbould lose no more time in setting np 
vigilaoce committees at all places where a few public-spirited men and women can 
be got togetber to interest themselves in the matter, in order to detect and to prose
cute cases of breach of the wholesome and moderate provisions of tbe Barda Act. 

The third and last subject on which I will, if I may, detain you witb a very few 
observations is the status of the women of India in law. Tbat it is most unsatis
factory, still more I tbiok io tbe case of Hiodns thao of Muslims, oeeds 1 tbiok on 
argument to convince anybody. All atlempts at the elevation of the status or the 
amelioration of tbe cooditioo of women are doomed to partial success io the best 
aod to disappointment io the worst of circumstaoces unless aod uotil womeo can 
acquire economic and financial iodepeodence. Tbeir rigbt of inheritaoce sbould • 
be guaranteed by law and they ought not to be left at the mercy of unsympatbetic 
male relations of deceased husbands io joiot familie. where tbeir respective interests 
are in coollicl. As a preliminary to necessary legislatioo I entirely agree witb tbe 
All-India Women's Cooference that a commission sbould he appointed to report 
upon tbe subject. I am oot persuaded tbat a merely non·official body not recog
nised by tbe Government will produce the desired result, as its recommendations 
will not .be seriously considered by tbe Goveroment. I strongly urge tbat All· India 
Women's Conference and its constituent bodies sucb as ours, sbould agitste suffi
cieotly to make it worthwhile of elected members of the Central Legislature to put 
pressures upon tbe Government to move in tbe desired direction. As at present 
election to tbe Legislative Assembly 'are io progress, I would urge tbat no single 
woman's vote sbould be given to any .candidate wbo would not pledge himself to . 
support U8 in this all important matter. 

REsOLUTIONS 

The Coofereoee passed resolutioos urging Government to introduce necessary 
amendments to the Cbild Marriage Restraiot Act so as to make ebild marriage 
impossible, frotesting strongly against tbe existin~ discriminatioo in law against 
the rigbts a women Bnd demanding tbat the existing laws sbould b. 80 amended 
as to make them just and eqUitable Bnd that BO All India Commission be Bppoint
ed to cousider the means to remove the legal disabilities of women as regards 
marriage, inberitance, divorce etc Bod requesting tbe Education Department of tbe 
U. P. Governmeot to introduce compnlsory scientific and temperaoce instruction 
in the higb scbool cnrriculum. 

-
The T ami! Nad . Women's Conference 

- Tbe Tamil Nad Constituenl Conference of the AlI·Iodia Women's Conference 
was beld on the 27th. Octob ... 1934 at the Government Training School at Koilpatti, 
Tinnevelly uoder the presideDtsbip of Mrs. Nesamani Paul. 

About one hundred ladies were present and a group photo was taken before- the 
proceeding. pommenced. • 
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Tbe President in her opening speech thaoked the Reception Committee f,?r havinlll: 
asked her to preside over tbis session. Sbe said tbat the women of Ind". shou d 
loks a more active port in tbe public life of the cO'IDtry, especiolly in movemenftl. 
thot reloted to the welfars of women aod children. Sbe dwelt on tbe nee~ or 
introduoiog coml'ulsory education for girls and pointed out how necessary. It wd~s 
for the right upbringing of children in their tender age. The women ID 10 ,a. 
had certoin disabilities, both social and legal, and unlesa they orgoni!led themaelvel 
properly snch disabilities conld not be eosily removed. • 

RESOLUTIONS 
A number of resolutions were: then possed. 
One resolutiou demauded the removal of the disobiIitiea imposed by the. 'I?in~u 

Law on wom.n by the Legislature of the country. The repeal of the prOVISIon 10 
the Modus Village Officers' Act disquolifying women from holding village offices 
wos osked in onother resolution. A resolution requested thot women also should ~s 
oppointed os jurors and aseessora in courts of law to Bid the judges in the d,s. 
posal of caees.' . 

Thst the penalty clauses in the Sorda Act .hould be made so stringent aa to 
exercise a reol feor in the minds of those who break the low and thus prevent the 
commission of child morrioges was the substonce of a resolntion that wos possed. 

Otber resolutions paooed were to tbe effect tbot polygomy should be proven ted 
in India omong all communities; tbat there should, be a women's section in tbe 
Publio Health Deportment ond tbat women should be appointed as Healtb Officersl 
Healtb Inspectors and VaccinatOr< ; I,hat the schemes of education for girls shouln 
Include lessons in agriculture. Home crafts and general knowledge and that the 
Government sbould allot larger funds for women's educaHon. An appeal waS made 
to the women to come forward and. compete for elections to the local bodies and 
legislatnres. 

Tbe coolerence elected Mrs. M. CbeIIiah 8S member 01 the Standing Committee 
of the AU-India Women's Conference (Tamil Nadu C,nstituent). The conference 
elected ten delegates to tbe All-India Conference to be held In Karachi in Decem.bar 
inclnding the PreBident, Mrs. M. Cbem.b. Mrs. Navamani Pillai, Mrs. A. G. 
Gomatbinatan. Akilaodathammol, Mrs. K. Lakshmana Rao and Mrs. Shenbagam. 

The President in her concluding speech exborted tbe women to take more 
intereBt in all women's movements so tbat the condition of Indian women might 
improve. With a vote of thanks to the President and others the conference came 
to a cloBe., 

-The Madras Women's C"nference 
" , 

'. 
, Dr. Muthulak.hmi Reddi, presiding over tbe ninth Conference ~f the Madras 

Constituency of tbe All-India Women'. Conlerence, held at the Senate House, Madras 
on the 3rd. Novemhu 1934 observed;-

We have been meeting these nine years and even more in local conferences and 
in AIl·India Conferences discussing and passing many resolutions on educational, 
and sccial reform. many of whicb are unfortunately still nnfulfilled. Even tbe 
pos.ibilit~ of introducing nniversal primary compulsory education for every boy 
and girl ,s still a far off viBion, even though a municipal town have introduced it. 
Th~ Cbild·Marriage Restraint Act, owing to its inherent defects. is not having tbe 
des .. ed effect. Equal rigbts for women in marriage, in guardiansbip and adoption 
of children and in inberitance is still a matter of discussion in British India, even 
,though tbs Indian State. of Baroda and Mysore have taken a forward step. Is 
tbe~e any means of removin~ the Bocial and legal disabilities that our sisters are 
Bub)ect to? , 
, The answer is. yes I 'We 'don't need anybody's help to redeem onrselves from 

the sad plight I,bat mos~ of ns are i~. We bave a powerful weapon and an instru
ment for geod 10 onr rIght to vote, If we only have tbe will. the determination and 
tbe desire .to us~ it for our own and for our country's good. It was not in vain 

l that our s'Blers lD the Weet fought, snffered and sacrificed to win this ~rigbt. Some 
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of them even paid for it with their lives because they realised its osefulness for 
a!1 Women whether in the East or West, because they felt that the securing of that 
right would make woman a human being in the eyes of law and an equal to man 
and a woman possessed of that right would easily win her rightful and legitimate 
p!ace in society. Let us, on thiB occaBion, pay our humble tribute to all thoBe 
pioneers who Buff"red for the good of womankind, and thank all those good men 
In all conntries who have conceded the JUBt claims of women. . 
. About 4,000 women in our city alone have the right to vote for a representative 
I~ whom they have confidence. The test has come. Electioneering IB going on this 
City, and men belonging to other partie.lwould have gone to Bome of you Beeking rour 
votes. Our future depends.on our deciBion. Are we going to vote for a candidate 
because he belongs to a particular commonity, IbecauBe he is influential and ricb, 
becanse he is your relatioo or friend or one for whom someone io yoor houBe, 
your busband perhaps, asks yoo to vote Y Remember, 8i.torB. tbat Bome of nB have 
got the rigbt to·day to make or mar our future and to promote or hinder our own, 
advancement •. Think of tbe BufferingB of the young and old widows; tbink of tbe 
pangs of tbe child wives and cbild motbers and the despair and deBtitution of the 
hundredB of neglected and deserted wive., of the BufferingB and premature death of 
tbe young 'devadasis and non-devadasi girls who are the victims of tolerated and 
sanctified prostitntioD. You have to exerCise your right with a full 8ense of your 
responsibility, a8 you have to render aocount to yourself and to God. 

The mother in the Home should 'concern her8elf in the pa8sing of laws, which 
means that sbe must vote for the right sort of people and return them to the 
councils and the assemblies. 

Then coming to the other item of business to-day, I wish to appeal for worker., 
on bebalf of tbe hungrl' orphans, the unwanted and tbe unclaimed and the neglect. 
ed children, whom tlie law does not protect against the injuBtice of tbeir husbands, 
the widow., the deBerted mother witb their starving children, old and young, ana 
last but not least, the young and inoocent victims of vice, the girl, and women 
who are resoued from a life of disease, shame and. horror. . 

There is 10 much 10rrOW, so much suilering and misery all roond and 10 much 'need 
for selfless aod devoted good women workers. How can we, who command a good and 
happy home and whom God has blessed with all the comforts of life, with knowledl(e or 
wealth and plenty. remaio content and indifferent to all the starvation and luff.ring 
that sorround us Y We. who Bre mothers and who love our own childreo whom 
we protect with all tbe CBre and love that a mother alooe can give, have \Ve, 00 
feeling for the sorrows of other children who have no parents, no home r . The lot 
of the deserted wives and motbers with a number of children is most sad indeed 
and their number owing to the present economic depression and unemployment il 
daily increaBing. The hUBbands and fatbers limply, desert their .families and dis
appear. Many a mother and many a young wife has come ,to me witb her tale of 
sorrow and utter destitution, 

There should be a well organised school for those elderly women who are past 
the age of scbool stud}', wberein a course in home-keeping, in-cookery, in domes· 
tie hygine and sanitation and in care of children, in short, in all the hou .... hold 
duties could be taugbt. From I there they could be sent out to good private 
families on reasonable service terms, through an Employment Bureau, controlled by 

, B committee of women. Thil is DeceBsary not only to dispel the prevailing notion 
in tbe minds of the public and in lOme of our women tbat house-keepmg and 
household service and cooking etc., is not a noble profession, but also to meet the 
existiDg I demand from well-to-do families for -good cooks, domestio meniaiB and 
care-takers of children_ Fnrther, t.he professioD of teaching is already full and Un
less more schools come into existence, even the ,resent number of elementary 
women teachers will be too many; agaiD the pay 0 the elementary women teaeli
erB is even less than what a good cook get in our homes. Cooking is au art arid 
a legitimate work of women, and trained womeD cooks will certainly h. preferred to 
men cooks iD families.· •. . 

'A number of young ·.and suitable womeD may . be tra!ned. 8S m.idwivea after 
. coachiDg them up to the 6th or 7th standard. All Ihls plaUlng IS posBlble only WIth 

the help and the co-operation of a number of self-Ies,s and devD~ed wome~ oybo 
arB touched by the Borrows of tho,!sands of thei~ poor sl.tersz the /Dnocent Vlctl,,!. 
of either an evil custom or liD unlust law (a HlDilu husbaua can easdy deserl III' 
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wife Rnd may keep another women with impunity. The law does uot punish him· 
bnt the woman cannot remarry during his life· time and even her maintenance 
allowance depends solely upon his sweet will and pleasure). Again, we women 
can do effective rescue work among the young victims· of vice and caD reclaim 
them and restore them back to a normal clear and healthy life. We will Dever he 
jDstified in standing at a disl.ance and pointing a~ them ~ur finger of s~orn, be
cause if we women do not forgive our own womanll:lUd and If we do not give them 
a cbanceto lead a better life, who else will come to their help? Very often you 
will find on patient enquiry and throul\h iuvestip:ation that with a few exceptions 
all these young creatures have b~en misled or misguided bY.l8omeone whl? is t.be 
real culprit and who deserves punishment or have been led Into thq horrible lIfe 
by force of circumstances or have not been taught by their own parents or guardi
anS or by their schools or colleges how purity in sex-relationship is essential to 
maintain the dignity and sanctity of family life. Therefore, let us use our citizen, 

. rights for the good. of our fellow-beings, irrespective 01 caste, creed, colour or sex. 
As the French proverb says, "What a woman will have, Good will p:rant". Let us 
consecrate our lives to noble causes. to the service of ths poor and the lowly. 

Re.cilulion_THE SARDA ACT 

The following resolntion wa~ moved from lhe chair and adopted :-
·uThis conference expresses its whole-hearted support of the Sarda Act and pledgee 

itself to do all in its power to ensure it. successful operation. At the same time, 
this conference urgea that It is absolutely ·essential for the operation of the Act 
that it should be BO amended as to render its working more effective." 

OBJECTIONABLE FILMS 

Mr •• H. M. Dadhab"" moved the following reaolution: 
"Iu view of the unwholesome 'inlluence exercised by unsatisfactory films, this 

conference cal\s on the general public to co-operate witli tbe Cinema Censor Board 
by drawing the attention of the Oommissioner' of Police to any objecbionable lilma 
or posteN they have seen. and secondly by helping to create publio opinion in 
favour of better films." < 

In moving the resolution MrI, Dadhaboy obBerved that the Board of Cenaors 
constitul~d in Madras was censoring only filma directly imporled into Madras and 
only very few name that way. A large number of films were imported into Bombay 
and Calcutta, and the local Board were not censoring films already censored in 
those placea. So far ail Indian films were concerned, there was no difficulty as most 
of tbem related to their mythological stories. The complaint was mainly regarding 
films imported from America. They could not expect the people in the trade to 
help them in this direction; the~ would state that they were ouly caterinp: to the 

. demand. An effentive way of gettmg . better films,. woul(l be to create strong public 
opinion. It was a mistaken impression tbat only the Board should find out obje.- . 
tionable films. Anybody could bring an objectionable film to tbe notice of the Com
missioner of Police. Tbe speaker hoped that the delegates would help to create a 
health:f public opinion in the City, and see that only good filma were exbibited. 

LEGAL DI8ABILITIEB OF WOMEN 

Mr •• Rahmathulli •• a Begum moved the following resolution :_ 
"Tbe Madra. Constituency of tbe All-India Women's Conference strongly sop

pori. the demands made by tbe immediate appointment of a non-official commiB.ion 
with an adequate proportion of wom~n membera, to enqUire, with expert legal 
assisl·anco. into the legal disabilities of women." 

Sbe .sid that the laws in thi. country nnjustly discriminated between the sexeB. 
This was due to the fact that women occnpied a subordinate poaition in life All 

-religions aSligned an equal place to women and men. It was but right that the 
Government sbould appoint a committee to inveBtip:ate the question, and it was 
also eBsentlal that tbere sbould be women representatives on the committee 

The resolution was duly seconded and adopted. • 
The following resolntions were then put from the chair and adopted :..:. 
"This Confer~nce re.ord~ .ita approval. of all th~t is being done for the improve

ment of the sanitary condmon of the CIty, and ita satisfaction at the efforta made 
in recent montha 10 beautify the publio places. 
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"This Conference expresses its earnest conviotion that society should no Ion Iter 

tolerate a double moral standard for men and women and records its appreciation 
of the very good and useful work done by the Madras Vigilanoe Asaociation to 
combat traffio in women and children. This conferenoe urges the neoeesity for wider 
public sympathr. and support, hoth moral and financial, for all the resoue work un· 
dertaken to rec aim the victims of the traffic. ' . -

REMOVAL OF UBTOUOHAllILITY 

"!'his Conference records its convlctiou that the removal of untouchability is 
an e888ential 8tep in the progre8s of India toward8 a trne national life. 

"This Conference urge8 the appropriation of grants by Goveroment for com· 
"PuI8~ry medical in8pection of girls' schools. . , 

"With a view to the abolition. of lIliteraoy this Conference supports all effecLive 
Bchemes for adult education. - '-

"This Conference records its appreciation of the Railway concession rates hitber .. 
to granted to the delegates to the All· India Women's Coofereo~e and hope8 tbat 
the railway authoritiea will contioue to grant such cooces8ioos, thul encouraging 
a large number of delegates to attend the Conference." 

EDUOATIONAL REFORM .-
Mi88. McDougall moved the following resolution :-

. "This Confereuce repeats its demand for the extension of compulsory primary 
edncation of girls aDd for its effective carrying out where it already exist8. 'Thi8 

- Conference exprease8 the hope tbat the carrying out of the Champion Scheme will 
not decrease the facilities Bt pre8ent available for the education of little girls .Bod 
urges that their claim8 for education be generously guarded." 

Miss McDougall ob8erved that· the Champion scheme was an excellent one in 
that It tried to reduce the enormous waste of money now existing and to concen • 

. trate teacbing. But geuerally if the scheme was made applicable to both boys and 
girls, there would be a tendency to' neglect the case of girls. The resolution would 

• Serve to remind the authorities that education of girls Was as Important as edu. 
cation of boys and should receive equal attention from them. . 

Mrs. Alamelumallgathaya .. ammal, in seconding the reaolotion, aaid that 'the stage 
had not been reached in', this country for giving co·education in primary school •• 
Education to I;irls 8bould be given separately as at present. 

The resolutIOn was put to the House and carried. 
Fss CONOl!SSIONS 

MilS McDougall moved: '. 
w- .-

"This Conference feela that any limitations of the fce conceBBions hitherto granted 
to girls would form a aerioua obatacle in the progress of their edy~at.ion." 

M .. 8. Rahmathuni •• a. Begllm, in seconding the re801utioo, observed' that the 
education of· girla in tbis pre8idency was in a very deplorable condition arid at tbis 
stage to put a 'limitation on fee con.eBsions granted would seriously retard the 
progress of education among girls. A.t a time whco they- were expecting further facilitiea 
the Government order had come aa B bolt from the blue. The order 8hould b~ 
cancelled. The re80lution was adopte~ unanimously, 

~ 

.. ' TRAINING COLLEGE IIOR WOMEN 

Mi88 Jayallthi moved and Srimathi Kri.hnalJetI; Ammalsecondcd the following 
~eBolution which was Icarried unauimously:-. 

"In view of the insufficiency of the number of Training Colleges for women 
this conference urge. the eBtablishment of more training colleges of all grades for 
women." 

. MUSIC IN SOHOOLS 
Brimathi V"lBalakshi Ammal moved:- ,~ 

. "Tbis Conference calls upon (0) all parents to teach tbeir children muaic so 8S 
to develop their taate for mnsic· from an early age aod (b) tbe managers of all 
schools, primary or secondary, goveroment or private, to make that subject com. 
pulBory in the curriculum of studies in their 8chools." _ . 

• • 4.'1 
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~rs • .Alamelumallgathayormmol w~s of opinion that music ahould not be made 
compulsory in the primary stages. She moved an amendmeut to delete the word 
'primary' from the resolution. When it was put to vote, it was rejected. The ori-
ginal resolution was then. passed. . ' 

WODI! AND ELECTIONS TO LEaISLATUlIES 

The manifesto prepared to guide women iu their cboice of the Provincial and 
Central Legislatures and local bodies was then explained to the audience. 
, The manifesto stated that women should give their votes ooly to those candidates 
who would .try to establish equality of rights and opportunities between men and womeu, 
who would support all schemes for the expansion and development of girls' eduoation 
and who would support all measures, legal, educational ·snd social to establish an., 
equally high moral standard between the sexes and who were prepared to support 
the opinions expressed in the resolutions adopted at the Oonference. 

• • 'VIGILANCE WORK 

Misa Btephm spoke about the work done by the Madra. Vigilance Association to 
combat immoral traffic in the City. The Brothels Act should be made applicahle to 
all cities ill the Presidenci and provision should also be made to punish per~ons 
who lived on the immora earnings of a relative. Miss Stephen appealed for. more 
workers and more funds to enable the Association to expand its work. 

Dr. Muthulakshmi Reddi made earnest appeal for funds to establish more rescue 
homes, for without such homes the Brothels Act could not be elfectively put iuto 
operation. She also made an appeal for more women workers to help the police to 
rescue girls from brothels. 

SLUM WELFARE AcrIVlTIES 

Brimathi ViaoZokshi .Ammol gave a brief report of the slum welfare work done 
by the Women's Indian Association. They had till now founded three model 
cclonies. Special-efforts were being made by the workers to keep the colonies clean 
and tidy, to cnltivate in the residents the habit' of thrift and to elevate their 
sooial status by temperanoe and the development of a sense of civic responsibility. 
Several· Assooiations in the city had come forward with help, nnd what they needed 
most was workers. If only educated women belonging to the higher castes would 
pay a visit to the slums at leaat once in. a week it would be a source of encourage
ment to the residents. With a .ote of thanks to the President, the Conference 
terminated. . 

The Maharashtra Women's Conference 

The following resolutions were passed at the fifth session of the Maharashtra 
Women'. Conference held at Poooa on the 9th. November 1934 under the 
llresidentship of Dr. Kamolobhoi DeBhponde, Principal of the WomeJ1,'s Oollege. 
Yerandawana :-

(I) This Conference strongly recommends that the Barda Ac~ be . more 
atrictly enforced in tbe Presidency. . 

(2) This Conference disapproves certain amendments that Bre being brought for" 
ward for getting exemption from the Barda Act. 

IS) This Conference reoommends tbat Governmentl local bodies, munioipal bodies. 
all edncational institution. and social bodiea shoula make every possible effort to 
organise classes and centres for the promotion of literaoy and general education 
among adult men and women" through cinemas, magio lanterns, moving libraries, 
publication of snitable books iii vernaculars and Kirtan, Puran, and Bhajan. 

(4) This Conference desires that co-education be iotroduced in all primary 
schools and recommends that there should be womea teachers on the staff as far BB 
possible. 

(5) This Oonference strongly recommends that municipal and local bodies should 
appoint women lupervisors f~r girls' schools and for co-educalional schools. . 
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(6) This Conference ia of opinion that all boya' achoola to wblch girla are ad. 
mitted shonld be compelled to have at least two women teachera on tho atafl' and 
to have adequate aeparate sanitary arrangement for girla and also to provide for tha 
teaching of drill, needlework domestio Bcience and musio. 

(?) In view of the fact that women labourera employed in mills in India are 
generally married women and mothers of young children, this conferenoe urges 
that adeqnate provision of or.ches for their babies and ohildren should be made by 
all mill·owners. ~ 

(8) This COnference snpports the resolution passeci at the la.t session of the All· 
Ind •• Women's Conference vIz" ' , ' 

'Tho immediate appoIntment by Government 01 an AlI·India COmmisaion with a 
pon·official majority and an adequate number of women on its personnel to consider 
'wsys and mesna for the early removal of the Ipgal disabilities, of women as regards 
inlieritance, marriage and guardianship of children and to recommend luch amend· 
ments to the existing law aa will maks them just and equitable! 

(9) This Conference urges that arrangementa be made for' the eatablishmeat of 
home industries to enable womeu to add to the family income. 

----,- .. 
The Bombay Women's Conference 

Important resolutions were adopted at the conference of Bombay women held at 
Bombay on Ihe 10th. November 1934. The c()nference alao eleoted ten delegates for 
the forth.oomine: session of the AIl·India Women's oonference to he held at' 
Karachi in December next, Mrs. Hansa Mehta, who prosided stressed 
the' need for birth control in view of poverty and increasinl" birth rate in 
India and appealed for assistanoe to the Indian W 9men'a Medioal Aasociation regar· 
diog this work. ' ., 

Among the reaolutions adopted to.day were (1) aupporl'ng the Hindu Women's 
Inheritance Bill introduced in the COuncil of State, (2) drawing public attentioo 
to the fact that the Child Marriage Restraint Act did out prove efficient and ex· 
'pressed the opinion that 'a ministerial service should be established in every province 
in which women should have free opportunities to aerve. By the third re.olnUon 
the meeting urged all asso"iations working for social uplift and removal of illiteracy 
among the masses to redouble their efforts. 'The fourth resolution urged the recog· 
nition of Hindi as an importaut subject in school curricnlnm. ' 

---
.. 

The Berar Women's Conference 
The fourth session of the Berar Provincial Women'. Conference commenced at 

Yeolmal on the 11th. November 1934, Mrs. Kama/aae,,; Kibe of Indore presided. 
About 500 delegates and visitors hailing from all the four districtB were present. 
. The proceedings commenced with BOOgS of welcome. Mr •• Rakhmabai Bhat, 
chairwoman of the reception committee, welcomed tho dolej(ates and stressed the 
need of women taking their proper share in shaping the destiny of their mother. 
laud. ' 
, Mrs. Mahaae,,; Bhalchanrl, the aecrelary, narrated the working of the local 
Women'a Home. They conducted a vigorous crusade against illitera .. y among 
grown-up women, trained nurses, and conducted olassea of general instraction and 
handiorafts. She announced that the proceeds collected amounted to Rs. 1,370, an 
amount mnch in excess of their Bangaiue expectations and promised that the bal. 
anc:e would tie expended io translating Ihe resolutioos of the conference into 
action. 

Mrs. Sahoni of Akola outlined the aotivities in Akola district and mentioned 
the efforts of the Sharada Ashram, which conducted debates, encouraged phyaical 
exereiBe and tournaments and ran a readiog room. 
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The preeident, Mrs. Kamalad.~i Kibe, delivered an extempore speech in Hindi, 
though her address was already printed and distributed in the conferenoe. Her 
speech was listened to in pin·drop silence by the crowded .audience. The bnrden 
of her speech was the supreme importance of self·reliance, which alone could evoke 
the soul force lying dormant within them and bnt for which grandilo'l..nent speeches 
and beneficent resolutions in conferences were bound to prove a cry IIi the wilder
ne8S. She exhorted the audience to substitute conscionsness of nationality in place 
of narrow· minded provincialism and urged the stndy of the Hindi language on a 
wider scale. In conclusion the president made a stirring appeal to follow the noble 
example of Mirabai, Tnlsidas and other heroea of hoary antiquity and endeavour to 
restore India to her pristine glory. 

RESOLUTIONS-SECOND DAY-12th. NOVEMBEIl1934 
The second data proceediogs of the Conference commenced at 12 noou to·day; 

• Bixteen resolutIOns were adopted, urging (1) the establishment of one high school 
lor girls in each district Bnd A. V. school iu towns having a pQpulation of 10,000 
(2) the appointment of women teachers and women members in Urdu schools, (3) 
medical inspection of girls by lady dootors, (4) the establishment of a high school 
for Urdn gills in Berar and Urdu A. V. School at Yeotmal, (51 the appointment 
of lady members on the coming Constituent Assembly aod (6) the starting of child 
welfare eentrea in towna with a population of above 10,000. , 

, .. 
RESOLUTIONS-THIRD DAY-13th, NOVEMBER 1934 

The third day's proceedin~ .were resumed in the noon to·day. The conference proteated 
against Raja Baliadur KlIshnamachari's bill repealing the Barda Act and urged more 
striogent enforcement of tbe Barda Act by doing away with the security clanse in 
it. demanded suffral(e for every litcrate woman, urged the appointment of women 
as jurors, supported the demand of the AIl·India Women's Oonference re8pecting the 
appointment of' an All· India committee to propose improvement8 in the legal status 
and rights -o~ women and demanded repre8entation for' women on the said 
committee. '_ _ 

Mention of divorce by one speaker raised a veritable storm of controversy. The 
resolution was, however, passed by the tactful handling of the situation by the presi
dent. The conference repre8ented a tendency to 'l'ut blind faith in persons masquer
ading under Ihe guise of religioul or Bpiritnal saIDts. 
_ The last resolution appealed to women in cities to strive their utmost to tour 
through rnral areas to spread ideas of progress aud aBsist uplift in all directions of 
womenfolk in villages. ' -. . ._,--

.- _The Mysore Women's Conference-
-Presiding over the ninth ses8ion of the MY80re State Women's Oonference 

held at Baol':alore on the 10th, November 1934, Mr.. Margaret E. 001/8; ... 
observed that there was a tendency for women to think that things ought 
to be made easy for them' so that they might take their place in publio 
life. "It is an illusion. Women may ellpect that they will have to struggle 
hard for the plum. of Iifet even for the right to do hard services for a good many. 
They will not be camperea with reserved seats. It is not good for them nor for 
the national mora e. But those who are brave and feel the call of service, of patriot
ism will not shrink from contested elections, from failures, perhaps in them, from 
sacrifices, from even daily difficnlties of dedicated life!'· 

, Mrs. Oonlio., proceedin~, said that the lead of women in the matter of asking 
for joint electorates at this lunctnre of coostitution.making was worthy of all praise. 
The idea of special seats for women was pampering and was based on an inferiority 
complex. Women mnst not he afraid of hard work and hard knocks. Let Durga 
De.. be their model. -

,·We. meetlat a ti~e when the western hemisphere is rnshing towards another terrible 
war which God forbid. Bnt we women must send onr thougbts out against any 
Inch sacrifices of human materi~1 which women have risked tbeir live. to bring .into 
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world. It is the glory of India. that it is lauuching into the world its ideal of non· 
violence aa au alternative to bloody warfare. At the Bombay _ Congress the creed of· 
non-violence was reiterated. Womeu everywhere will rejoice in such a new instrument 
of gaining the enda of securing justice and ending quarrels. 

RESOLUTIONS-SECOND DAY-11th. NOVEMBER 1934 

The Conference re-assembled Ihis morning, Mrs. Cousins presiding, when the 
reporta of the sectional secretaries were read. Resolutions given notice of by 
members were then discussed. 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO INDIGENOUS INDUSTRIES 

Mr.. Kamalcmma H. Dasappa moved a resolution to the effect that greater en
couragement be given to indigenous industries. 

In doing so, Mrs. Kamalamma referred to the village reconstruotion scheme of 
Mahatma Gandhi and appealed to the women of Mysore to foster indigenous indus: 
tries as far as possible. They should all take a vow to cultivate the Swade~hl 
spirit! After being seconded by Mrs. V. Ramalingam, the resolution was carried 
unaDlmously. -. ... 
- . The resolution of Mra. K. . D.· Rukmaniamma requesting Government' to pro
Vide from next if.ear for the teaching of science subjects in the Intermediate classes 
of the Maharani s College in Mysore, was next discussed and adopted unanimously. 

In commending the resolution for the acceptance of the House. Mrs. Rulrmani
amma referred to the decision of the University to transfer the Maharani's College 
from Mysore to Bangalore and said that this would aot as a p:reat handicap to the 
girls in Mysore. She thought that even if the transfer was effected, the intermediate 
classes would be retained. At present if a lady student wanted to take up scienCl! 
8ubjects, she had to go to Bangalore. This meant hardship and great expenditure. 

Miss Z. Lazarus, Mrs. Kamalamma H. Dasappa and Thankachamma supported 
the resolution. . . • 

"OLEAN" FILM CAMPAIGN •. 
Miss Tomlinsoll next moved the following resolution :_uThe Women's OonferenclI- ' 

regards the exhibition of many films shown to the publio in cinema houses as objeo
tionable, and dangerous to the minds of the young. It prays that the Government 
will take speedy steps to purify the cinema ana so to removo a great danger from our 
cities and towns: this Conference further prays that the exhibition of unwholesome 
pictures and posters may be prohibited; and further urges npon the authorities the 
"dvisability of appointing some ladies as members of the Board of Censors for 
cinemas." . . . . 

Mrs. V. R. Thiagaraja Ail/ar made a scathing condemnation nf modern day 
films and pOinted out that the young boys and girls after seeing such films tried to -
imitate western methods and ideas. Much reform was needed in regard to theso 
cinemas and she appealed to the Conference to urge on the attention of Government 
the desirability of preventing the exhibition of indecent films and prohibiting boys 

. and girls of tender age from attending theBe unwholesome films. . '. 
The resolution was adopted unanimously. 
On the motion of ,W.,. lndirabai Vasudel1amurthi

1 
the Conference resolved unani-

mously that Hindi be made a common language for ndia. . 

SUPPRESSION OF IMMORAL TRAFFIC 

• The Conference next adopted the resolution of Sister Ethel Tankinson, heartily 
aupporting the Bill fnr the suppression of immoral traffic among women and child
ren and reqnested Government to pass the Bill at an early date Bnd open the need-
ed rescue homes.. . __ .. 

On the motion of the President, the House adopted another' resolntlOn, 
strongly urging the need of railway companies in India issuing concession tickets 
to delegates attending the All-India Women's Conference to be held at Karachi ned 
month. 

The peraonnel of Ihe Standing Committee of the State Women's Conference for 
.. the next year waS then announced. The Conference then B~jonrned for the day. 
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RESOLUTIONS-THIRD DAY-12tb. NOVEMBER 1934 . 
~ 

Mrs. Mandyam of Bhimoga moved to·day that legislation legalising ,virgin widow 
marriae;es be enaoted., " • • 

This resolution evoked teed disoussion. Mrs. V. R. Thiagara]a Alyar, Mrs. 
A. B. R. Chari and Bri Thangachamma, while according their support to .theprin
ciple of marriages for virgin widows, expressed themselves strongly agalDst any 
legalisation of snch marriages. • 

Mrs .. Indira Bai Vasudevamurthl said that in the interest of the children born 
of the marriage of virgin widows, such marriages should be legalised. ' 

On the motion of Dr. Mathnra Bai, the further consideration of this' Bubjeot waS 
deferred, In view of its importance. 

The Conference then adopted the following resolutions :-
"This Conference strongly recommends to Government that more unlformily .~e 

showu in the distribntion to girlo of all commnnities acholarahipa and other faCIli-
ties for the encouragement of girls' education. ' 

"This Conference requests the authorities to eotablish an S.P.O.A. in each diatrict .. 
"This Conference' requests the Government to exempt women from the rule of 

having to own taxable property in their own name before they can serve on the 
Educational section of the District Boards".' . . 

After the'resolutions were discussed. Mra. Cousins. in winding up the procee
dings. congratulated the women of Mysore on the remarkable manner in which 
thef nad helped her to carry through the business. The discussion covered • 
variety of subjects and the speakera showed great freedom of thought and indepen
dence in their speeches. Mrs. Oousins suggested to the authorities of the Mysore 
State Women's Conferenoe the desirability of holding these conferences in rural 
areas, so that the mosses could be edueated. With the garlanding of the President 
and the noual vote of thanks, the Conference came to an end. 

, " '. The Travancore Women's Conference 
The All India Women's Travancore Constituent Conference was held at Trivan· 

drum on the 17th Novemhu 1934 under the presidency of Dr. Mrs. Muthulakahmi 
Reddi. 

-:.JUNIOB MAHARANI'S MESSAGE 

At the out'eet DrpMuthulakahmi Reddi read the meeoage of Her Highneoe the Junior 
," Maharani which W8SllS follows: UInitiated as thio Conference has been by the All-India 

body which aims at presenting to women in India their responsibilities as citizens 
and mothers of future citizens ond securing equality of ri!?ihts and opportunities 
between men and women, it has wisely made everyone of Its constituent organisa
tions, largely autonomous, Travancore has made great strides in women's education 
Dnd does' not snffer from some of the handicaps that elsewhere hamper the growth 
of our movement. But as is clear from yonr agenda here is still enormouo volume 
of work before ns. Education and social betterment and many other forms of social 
service that are comprised in your programme must be dcalt with in terms of local 
conditions and I, therefore, welcome the Travaucore Conference and wish it a suc
cessful oeosion." 

WELOOME ADDRESS' 

. Mr •• Devosikhomoni. Preoidenl of the Reception CommitteE!. welcomed the 
p:athering and spoke of the wide scope for fellowship and social work for a body 
like the AII-Ind.a Women's Conference wbich knew only one caste ofl womanhood. 
Sbe then referred to Dr. Muthulakshmi Reddi and her great work in the cauoe of 
the upliftment of Indian womanhood. . 

After referring to conditions in Travaneore in regord to literacy and conditions 
of employmenl. sbe sugge~ted wid~r diffusion of education and appealed for action 
by members and for B spltll of service for the all-round upliftment of women. . 

• 
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'. .' .. PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS . 

Dr. Muthulakshm' Redd., in the course of her eXtempore presidential address, 
afler thankinlt the organisers for their kindness and welcome, referred to the estahlish. 
ment of the Home for the Destitnteand the generosity of the royal family. 
. Speaking of the AII·lndia Women's Conference, she said that there were 118 

branches from. the North·West Frontier. '~Trivandrnm. She congratulated the 
wom~n of Travancore on the mark made at the conference and their intelligent 
matrlarehal system and the unparalleled example of women not abusing their 
power Bnd congratnlated them on possessing freedom, equal rights and opportuni
ties with men. She expressed the view that Travancore women were the best fitled 
to serve the whole of India in spreading education. She pointed out that Mahatml 
Gandhi had called Malabar Bnd Travancore a "black spot" so far as nntouchabUit) 
Bnd unapproachability was concerned Bnd. she Bppealed to tbem to work for th, 
removal of these disabilties. NBture was bountiful Bnd beautiful, but why sboul! 
humanity be so ungenerous' The uplift of the backward olaBses was in Ipe handl 
of women. _. 

Congratulating the Conference on sending two stndents to Delhi Lady Irwio 
90llege of Domestio Science she spoke of the importance of applioation of scienel 
ID practical life and the Deed for establisbing nutrition bureans for explaining thl 
values. of vilamine. She exhorted the members of tbe Conference to take theil 
legitimate part in tbe legislature Bnd mnnicipalitiea . and appealed to l'ravancor, 
women to come out to otber provincs. like foreigu missionaries. She concluded bl 
saying that educatiou 'without being consecrated to the service of humanity and 
merely-ior the possession of academic qualification was of DO value. . --

. ANNUAL REPORT 

_. The Bnnual report of the Travancore constituent - conferenoe of the AII·Indii 
Conference was read by Brimalk' Rukmin;amma. 

: The report showed that during the last year the constituenoy mainly devoted it! 
attention to educational and social worke. The mcmbersbi{l was 100. On aecounl 
of tbe numerous preoccupations of the members in connection with His Excellenc, 
the Viceroy's visit, the Palliketla of the First Princess and other functions, the oon .. 
tituency WaB not able to achieve anything spectacular. In the matter of aduU 
education the members took upon tbemselves the task 01 educating illiterate domes· 
tic servants. The constituency appraised tbe Government 01 the urgent necessity 01 
removinl1. the Hindu cremation ground from the neighbourhood of the Women and 
Children B Hospital. A sum of R..700 was, collected towards the Bihar Reliel 
Fund. A meeting was convened to pass resolutions requesting the Government 01 
India to appoint a oommittee to enquire into tbe legal disabilities of women in Indi. 
Bnd suggest remedies. The report acknowledged tho. ".Iuable co-operation received 
from leading members of the Trivandrum Bar. The constituency deputed tw~ 
students, one a graduate and the other an under-graduate, to" undergo training ·in 
the Lady Irwin College for Domestic Science. The report records the valuable c0-
operation received from tbe Vanita Sangbam, Mahila Mandiram, Y. W. O. A. and 
the Womens' Council of Help. The report expressed tbe gratitude of the constitn' 
ency to Their Higbnesses the Mabaraja and Junior Maharani for their .gracious 
IUpport and interest in Ihe uplift of womanhood in the StBte. •• '.' • 

Mrs. A. Alnande .. addressed the gathering. She said that women delegates to 
the Round Table· Oonference had created a verr good impression in England. The 
freedom won by women was not for mere seif-glorification bnt for the service 01 
womankind. There was a huge number of lady graduates in Travancore but they had 
not accomplished anything. Speaking of beggary the speaker waa of opinion tbat 
mere legislation was of no avail. Sbe met with beggars in London, though beggary 

-"'was a crime there. Peopie begged under the guise of one thing or another. Public 
spirit and aotion alone could reduce beggary and In India it waS women wbo 
encouraged beggary and it was for women· to prevent beggary. Thon the speaker 
dwelt on the need for juvenile literature and periodicals for ladies. She pleaded for 
expansion of their work througbout the Stale. 

. Mrs. Thanlcamma Padmanabh4 Pilla. speaking in Malayalam observed that 
educated women in Travancore had to knock at tbe doors of heads of departments 
and get disappointed. The system of edncation waB at fanlt. They had freedom and 
they had to make use of that freedom to reforce the system of odncation. Organized 
work in thevarious fields wa. the dire need of the hour. Maoy women were too 
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modest to get out and too poor to remain at home. He-suggested an organization 
baaed on co-operative principles and opined that edocated womeo could be a great 
use in Ihis work. " . 

In the afterooon session, resolutions were discussed. 

Rei 0 lotio n I 

. Resolutions of loyalty and felicitations to His Highness the Maharaja at Travan
core on bis attaining the 22nd. birthday, expressing .gratitude to His "Highness for 
his munificence in founding a Home for the Destitnte and Infirm, were moved from 
the chair and passed, all standing. A condolence resolution recording deep sense 
of Borrow and loss at the death of Sir O. "Bankaran Nair" was passed, all standing. 
The Conference passed resolutions congratulating Mrs. Bernard on her election as 
Cbairman of the Cochin Municipality and Miss Hanno Beebi, the" first Mahomedan 
lady to take the B. A. Degree in Travancore. " .. 

PROMOTION OF ADULT EDUCATION 
Mrs. M. O. Varghese moved a resolution emphasising the need for organised 

efforts to. promote adult education. She observed that, despite the" headway made 
in tbe field" of education. Travancore waa far behind other civilised conntries. The 
addition to the number of literates during the last decade wao not much. It wao 9 
per cent for males and 4 per cent for females. The lapses into illiteracy had be
come one of the baneful features. The reason waa to be fonnd in the fact that 
there wao no vital connection between school life and home life. Once out of 
school meant complete Ignorance. A high level of literacy was an essentioi requisite 
of snccessful democracy. The spAllker snggested grantS-in-aid to night schools and 
agreed with the view of the Statham Committee regarding night schools beiog ". at
tached to training schools. She pleaded for a definite policy and" organised work. " 

Brimatk' Anandavall'amma, seconding the· resolution, said that illiterate sisters 
outside the hall would be eager to know what some women were doing inside. It 
waS a misfortune that their ignorance prevented them from satisfying their curiosity. 
If they desired political rej!6neration or social reform, it could be achieved only by 
the spread of adult edocatlOn. She hoped that members would first see that their 
domestic senants were literate. Cochin stood first with 2'd per cent and it was but 
right they should work for widespread literacy. "'., . , 

Brimat"i M.enakshiamma supported the reaolution in a Malayalam speech. The 
necessity of literacy was felt al\ the ~ more whsn women had to exerciss their fran
chise. Political rights could be exercised onl1 when the mass had a knowledge of 
general affairs. Adult education by means of radio and gramophone was suggested 
by the speaker. " " , ' 

The resolution was then put to vbte and was passed unanimously. 
. WOMEN TEACHERS FOR BoyS 

Mrs. Dka"aTrotl Pilla. moved a resolution urging that edncation of boya and 
girls should be in the .hands of women. In the :course of her TRmii speech; Mrs. 
Dhanakoti Piliai observed that psychologically womeu were best fitted to teach 
cllildreu.,. On account of their inherent sympathy with native wit, joy Bnd mirth 
of children women conld gUide children much better thau men. ., 

lUIS N. O. A"namma, in supporting' the resolution. obBened that theidea 
was uot new in Travancore. Co-education had yielded the best results in 
America Rnd England. There were 37,000 children below the age of six and the 
Montessod and Kindergarten methods could be t8ught only by women successfully. 

The resolution was unanimously passed. ' 
COURSE IN HYGmNE FOR GIRLS -: 

• Brimat"i Yo O. Oouriamma, moving a resolution recommending that Hygiene 
Bnd Home Science be made subjects of practical study in all girls' schools, ohserved 
that hygiene taught in the 'formative period of a girls' life quickened her civic 
conscience Bnd the amount of nuisance committed by children on roads would be 

.• thing of the past if women were tanght hygiene and the art of home-keeping. -
Mrs. Blatham, seconding the resolution, observed that hygiene Bnd domestio 

,cjence were highly necessary and important. They wanted not blue Btockings but 
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good housewives. Scientifically' fed and brought up babies were required and she 
hoped that future generations of TraV8ncore would be supermen. 

Mi ••• .A. Za.haria, supporting the resolution, observed that the usual charge 
levelled against educated women was that they neglected domestic work. Domestic 
economy, study of food and first aid were all useful aids to a healthy and en· 
lightened life. , ' , ' 

Dr. Muthulak.hmi Reddy explained the varied syllabus of the Lady Irwin 
College 'and she hoped that members would attach great importance to the subjects. 

The resolution wae unanimously passed. 
MORAL INSTRUCTION 

Srimathi a. Rukminiamma moved B resolution urging that moral instruction 
be made compulsory in schools. ' 
, She pointed out that the present condition of boys and gIrls was not satisfactory 

viewed from a moral standpOint. Disobedience and spirit of revolt were everywhere 
noticeable. Sligbtest misunderstanding was sufficient for harbouring hatred and 
without character' and rational obedience no education would be complete. 

, Miss 1i!unic6 Gomez wanted the proposition to be made clear. Moral instructiou 
could not be made compulsory in the sense the mover wanted it to be done. 
Though she would not say that morality was comparative there was a difference of 
opinion as regards moral teaching. No cliildcould learn morals, if every time the 
teacher used don'ts. Compulsion always led to rebellion. She thought the girl guide 
movement and social activities would help the etudente. 

The PreHident then explained the resolution. She said the resolution was meant to 
emphasise the necessity of bringing out the best of human nature. The epics which 
were taught from time immemorial had a lot of moral worth in them. Truth is 
truth in all religions. Raja Ram Mohan Roy assimilated this great idea. Girl gUide 
activities were one of the methods to achieve the end but a provision for emphasis. 
ing the, necessity of moral, instruction was always made in the resolntions of the 
All· IndIa (1onferenees. ' ", 

The reaolution was put to vote and carried, 35 voting for snd 22 aglUnst. 

LITERATURE FOE JuVENILES 

Miss A.Ohandy moved a resolution urging the :need 'for improved juvenile 
literature in vernaculars and requesting the Government to appoint a committee to 
conoider'the question. She spoke of the need for such literature in Indio. Children's 
newspapers were few; poetry books did not deal with Indian conditiono. Children's 
magazines were rare. A great deal of good resulted from having healthy juvenile 
literature. , . 

Mrs. L. Narayanan Nair, seconding the reoolution, observed that starvation of 
intellect and existence of superstition that ate into the vitals of the people could be 
prevented by the improved juvenile literature. The resolution was p.ssed unanimously. 

MEDICAL INSPECTION IN SCHOOLS 

, Mrs. S. Rajamma Padmanabha Pillai moved a resolution urging frequent and 
effective medical inspection in primory and high schoole. She referred to the poor 
health conditions and the poor average life of Indiaus and oaid that oystematic and 
thorough inopections were absolutely necessary. " 

Miss Eunice Gomez, in seconding the resolution, observed that stupidity 8nd 
stubbornness among children were due to some physical defects and medical 
inspection alone could discover them. Sometimes the defect was not noticed till an 
advanced age when it was too late. The resolution was unanimously passed. 

NEED FOB NURSERY SCHOOLS 

,'" Miss Joyce V.dakaa !moved R resolution urging, the need for nUrBery schools 
and requesting the Government to take speedy· measnres for opening them. In 
the course of her observations, the speaker observed that the latent powers of 
the child could be brought out in nursery schools. The waste in the pre-ochool.oge 
was a loss to the :State. " 

Mis. S. K. GeOrge seconded the resolution which was passed unanimously. 

BEGGARY PROBLEM 

Mi.s N. O. Annama. in moving R resolution urging the Deed for organiee,d rclief 
and legislation to prevent professional beggary and calling npon the publIc to co· 

U 
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operate, observed tbat the public mind was not s':lflic~ently stirr~d hi the m~tter. 
Charity waS ordinarily conceived to be a household dlVI!'lty and thIs led to lazIDess' 
of able-bodied persons. What was wanted was the pooling of resources and o~ga
nised relief. The destitute had a right to the r~sources of. the State and sOCIety 
and the fortUnate few should set apart somethIng ~or ,the!r !lnfortunat~ JeUow
beings and organised relief would prevent beggary and IDdlscrlmlDate charIty. 

Miss G. R. Thankamma, in seconding the resolution. observed .that b,eggary I 
became hereditary and it waS the direct cause for the spread of contagIous dIseases. 
She hoped that the establishmeut of a rubber factory would in a way solve the 
problem of unemployment among the destitute. The resolution was passed 
Unanimously. ' ," 

Mrs. G. Raman Pilla. inoved a resolution for extending the actIVIties of the, 
conference to the mofussil and seco!lded by Mrs., P. V. Nayar it was passed. 

ENQUIRY INTO WOMEN'S PISABILITIES 

Mrs. K. N. .Aiyar, in moving a resolution appealing to the Government 
of India to appoint a commission to enquire into tbe legal disabilities of the women 
of India, det,ailed tbe various disabilities of Hindu women iu matters of inheritance, 
maintenance and proprietary rights. ' 

Mrs. Sr'nivaoam, seconding the resolution, observed that women were always 
dependent on the cbarity of males and invariably they were the sufferers. Hindu 
law must be suitably amended. Mrs. N. 8. B • .Aillar supported the resolution in 110 

Tamil speech, and it WBI passed. , 
Resolutions were also passed congratulating the Social ,Bervice Leagne on the 

clean-up campaign, urging need for members of the conference taking active steps 
for the uplift of tbe depressed classes and for the abolition of untouchability. 

Br'mathi .AnandallalUamma moved a resolution nrging the need of women, 
members in municipal councils and, appealing to. the women of the land to take 
active steps to gct their representatives elected. Mrs. K. O. Xharian seconded the, 
resolution which was passed unanimously. 

The Andhra Women's Conference 
The eighth session of the Andbra DesB Oonstituency Oonference was held on 

the 17th. November 1934 at the Besant Hall, Madanapalle under the presidency of 
Brimathi G. Durgabai. A very large gathering of delegates from all over the 
Andhra DesB attended. Over 500 ladies from the town attended the conference. 

Sreemathi G. Durgabai, raising amidst, cbeers. delivered her presidential address. 
In tbe' courBe of her speech. she said : _ 

''The prOblem of the status of Indian 'womanhood is, in my opinion, much dee
per tban wbat it may seem at first sight. Our <on tact with the Western nations 
has brought our ideals into conoict with those of the Western civilisation. It has 
fallen to our lot as representatives of the movement in favour of the emancipation 
of Indian womanbood to seek an adjustment of the aggrcssive materialism of the 
West with the modest and retirin~ virtues of tbe East. It is :our sacred duty to 
.how by example that we Bre aimlDg at that type of womanhood which embodies 
in itself the ideal partner of the hUSband, the loving mother of the child, the hum
anitarian social worker, and a soldier in the battle for freedom. 

If there is any aspect of the life of the Indian woman that requires a close and 
car~ful attention" it is the ~tatus and position assigned :to. her in the ,family and in 
socIety. The anCIent and tIme-worn laws of Manu and Mltakshara shll control our 
domestio relations and are to-day quoted as authorities' in codes of law. I need 
not expatiate on the contemptuous conditions under which a widow lives in a. 
Hindu joint family. In my opinion. it is high time that onr rights of inheritance 
on an equal footing with tbat of the male members of the family are recognized 
and protected by (Statute law. 

1 now come to a thorny question upon which much may be said on either sid_ 
1 mean the rig~t of divorce. The right is entirely alien to the principles of Hindu 
la~ which conoder marriage as 110 sacramenl, an indissoluble bond, once made ,that 
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cannot be dissolved. 1 would suggest 'a rule of law by which in OaBe8 1)1 onrelty, 
proved to the satisfaction of a court of law, the wife should be allowed to exercise 
her right of divorce. The law as it stands to.day concerning marital relations, no 
doubt, provides i~ such cases separate maintenanoe on a decent seale, but it no. 
w~ere sanotions the right of re-marriage. and I think it is but bare justice that the 
fa.r partner who had the misfortune to be iII·treated should have anotber chance of 
nseful life with family. This law would also be made applicable to all other cases 
in whioh the present law allows separate maintenance. 

Another aspect of Rocial reform which has been engaging the attention of the 
Indian pUblic for a decade is for the prevention of child marriages. It should be 
here mentioned to the credit of the Government that it has done somethiog to 
effect this reform. Strong views areexp<'css.d, both in favour and against the 
Sarda Act as it now stands. But, . in my opinion, except for the removing of one 
or two loop·holes in the legislatiou such as the non.applicability of the provisions 
of the Act to marriages performed in other than British Indian provinces and the 
ahsenoe of a clause deolaring the marriages. of girls below twelve years void, the 
Act itself appears to have heen conceived and worked on a basis that ohould receive 
the approval of all dispassionate thinkeu. . . 

The Hin1u ooeiety. which has survived the vicissitudes to which the Indian nation 
has been subjected. has yet one sore point that requires our immediate attention. 
All honour to the idol of the Indian nation, Mahatma Gandhi, who has taken up 
the cause of the untouchables as more dear to him than his own life. Reform in 
this direction which did not receive any attention worth mentioning a couple of 
years back has been made one of the foremost problems of India to· day by the 
great impetus given to it by the epio fast of Mabatma Gandhi and his all· India 
campaign. Of course, there is a vast amount of work yet to be done both in 
ronsing public opinion in favour of the so·called untoucliables and for improving 
their economic and social conditions.' Indeed, I am strongly of opinion that the 
immediate need is their economic uplift. . 

Now I come to a sphere of reform the' need for which is as insistent as the 
neglect with which it has been treated. I have no hesitation in saying-and I 
believe you will agree with me-that the crying need of India is the eradication of 
the proverbial illiteracy of the Indian masses, I need hardly point out to YOI1 the im' 
perative necessit.y for formulat.ing mass education schemes, 
, Silters, these are some of the important problems that confront us and for which 
we were seeking ooll1tion. But I have refrained np to now from mentioning the ons 
supreme problem of the Indian nation, which without our fncing it boldly, we shall 
Dot be able to render a good account of ourselves with regard to others. 
- The social needs of India, the eoonomic . uplift and the edncational advance of the 

Indian masses are inextricably mixed up with the political status of our country. 
In a olave country like India. the first and foremost duty of every child of the 
nation is to rend asunder the shaokles of olavery. We are to·day economically, 
socially and politically the slaves of a Western nation. Our economic poverty IS 
directly due to its domination. . Our 80cial inequalities, our oommuoalllifferences, 
which seem to threaten us at every stage of our political advance, and the inferior 
position assigned to us among the sister nations of the world can only be e:a:plai!,ed 
on this assumption. As for the political statns of the Indians, it hardly reqUIres 
any comment: the Indians are eomparatively nowhere even in their own country. 

I am of opinion that the crnx of the matter is the economic derendence of India 
on England. The poverty.stricken villagers have hardly a full mea a day. Let u. 
put our heads togetber and organize ourselves to achieve unity of purpose and 
action to root out the evils that sap our otrength, to carry light and learning to 
the masseo and lead them to viotory in every field of activity, a victory that shall 
be the glory of our motherland." . 

Ihe President was followed I!y Mrs. D. Lakshmibai, Mrs. B. Kamalamma and 
others who all spoke on some of the importaot problems before the conference. 

Relolatioa. 

Ths conference then passed a nnmher of resolutions. 
Regret was expressed that the re/1;istered graduates of the Andhra University did 

not elect to the Senate -Mrs. D. Lakshmi .GUtUmurti, B. A., who otood for open 
election to Lhe Senate in the recent bl·election. 
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, A resolution was passed that there should be a separate Women's CIollege in 
A ndbra Desa Bnd that a separate hostel for girls be provided in the Vizag Medical 
Bcbool. ' ' , . ' 

The Oonference requested the Government and Local Bodies to encourage voca
tional education., The Oonference requested the Andhra Desa Women's consti. 
tueney to contribute its share to the sum of Rs. 1,000 promised by the Madras 
Presidency as a ,,!,ntribution for Domestic SCi.ence College, Delhi.. " "-

All the resolutions were moved by the chair and pa.sed unsDlmou8ly.,' , , 
" 

RESOLUTIONS":SECOND DAY-18th NOVEMBER 1934 

The proceedings of the Conference concluded aiter a number of resolutions w~re 
pa8sed.. ' " 

There. was a wa~m deba.te on ~he r~solution ~iving the support of t!le Conference 
to the HlDdu MarrlOges DIS80lutlOn Bill, and It was throwu out ultimately by an 
overwhelming majority. , 

The Conference demanded the 8trict enforcement of Bards Act and lent its 
whole·hearted support to the abolition of untoucbability. It demanded al80 the 
grant of equal rigbts to women iu all walks of life e8pecially in the matter 
of inheritance. A re80lutioll was also passed, recommending ,a more vigilant control 
over the relea8e of film8. ' 

Tbe Conference recommended the use by women of kbaddar and swadeshi. 
A re80lution was pas8ed, condemning the Communal Award and recommending 

Joint Eleotorates. The .arly creation and formation of a separate Andhra Province 
was al80 pa8sed, Ihe Oonference then tcrminated. 

----

The'Delhi Women's Conference 
The ninth session of the Delbi Women's Provincial Constituent' Conferen~ was 

held in the Baraswati Bbawan, New Delhi 00 the 27th. November 1934 uoder tbe 
presidency 'of Lady N. N. Birkar. Tbe conference attracted a record crowd 
inclodiog a large nomber of Muslim women, prominent beiog Lady Sbafi, Begum 
Zafar Hussain, Begum 'Mobammad Ali, Mrs. Bajpai, and Miss Yonng. In tbe 
coorse of her speech, tbe President said :- , 

'The time ia past when tbere was any necessity for preaching on tbe vital im· 
portance of the objects of tbis leagoe. No reasonable man or woman can possibly 
deny tbat 008 of the most pressing problems of tbia country is the removal of ,the 
appalling illiteracy among our sisters. , '- ' 

'Wbile tbe Government may not have enough fonds for starting compolsory 
primary education, are we to sit with folded bands Y We may not be able to attain 
sooces. to tbe extent we desire, but wbatever we can do, however small, will be dis. 
tinct gain, ~ 

'I find alao that Ihe lesgue ia interested in removing disabilities of women in 
mattera of inberitance and otber rights of women. It is, a bopeful feature that 
among at least a certaio section of. Indians, tbe feeling is growing tbat time haa 
come for removing age.long jnjustices done to women. - ' 

While io tbis coootry, conservatism is a bar to aocial progress, aigoa are not 
wanting that the citadel of oonservatism is receiving continued attacka and tbis 
leajltue, I am sore, coo belp io this campaign. 

"The object of one of the resolotions to be moved to·day .for taking some memo 
bers of tbis league ill tbe edocation" sanitation, maternity aod child welfare sub. 
committees of the municipality ia so jost and proper that I am aure tbis league 
will ""press its opinion in clear and emphatic terms.' , 

~I can ~8sure my. sisters that I sball . consider it a pri!i1ege if. I can he of any 
assilltancs ID furtberlOg tbe caose of thIS lesgue to whlcb I wlsb soccess in its 
eJforts to improve the condition of women in tbis provillce.' 

Mrs . .dBa! 41i next presented the Bnnual report in the course of which she 
enulI!erated that the league. op~ned a p,rimary cO'Educational scbool whicb was 
runDing 00 non-communal hoes ID the Village Chandrawal, a girls' school bad been 
opened by Mrs. Pearylal, a member ,01 the leagoe, alld tlie attendance, indicated 

• 
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tbat prejudice against education for - girls wail on tbe wane j tbe league Btarted • 
music Icbool for popularising Indian mu.ic and cla •• ical dancing, and members of tbe 
lesgne Btarted an indu.trial school for needy women and anotber scbool for impart
ing instruction in bigher Hindi. The league started the independent Bihar earth
quake relief fund and appointed committees for other social works. 
- Mrs. Asat Ali said that it was due to tbe efi'ortB of tbe lea/l:ue tbat nearly 5 per 

cent voters of the women participated in the municipal elections and it was due to 
the defective eleotoral roll and the absence of sepata!e booths that only 30 por 
eent of tbe women voters participated in the Assembly elections. ' -

Ke.olulio ... 
" Witbout 8 division' tbe conference passed seven resolntions empbalicolly dis· 
approving of the existing discrimination. against women, demanding the appoint-

, ment' of a commission to consider the removal of the legal disabilities of women as 
regard. inheritance and marriage, urging that' the proceedings of the All-India 
conference be in Hindustani, tbat the Government sbould take immediate step. 
to check the growing evil of the increaaing nnmber of cases of abduction and traffic 
in women, that parental co-operation was necos.arf for primary education, that till 
Bucb time as women were not elected to tbe muniCIpality the members of tbe league 
be coopted on the education, Sanitation, maternit,y and cbild welfare sub-committeeB 
of the municipality and that the Railway Board be reque.ted to grant conce •• ions 
for delegates to the annnal se.sion of the All-India Women's Conference. 

,The only resolution that was lo.t by 40 to 24 votes was tbat advising Muslim 
parenta and guardians to draw np morriage contracts safeguarding the legal rights 
of tbeir daughters and ,warda at the time of their marriages .ndrecommending the 
adoption of the model contract circnlated by tb. All-India Women's Oooference. It 
was explained for the resolution that it was not binding on everybody; neverthe-
less there was strong oppo.ition. _ 

- After voting. a point of order was raised tbat only Muslims and not Hindus 
sbould vote as it concerned tbe former which was, however. over-ruled, it being a 
mixed gathering. The conference then terminated. 

---'-
The Cochin.Women's Conference 

Tbe ninth Cochin Constituent' ConfereDce of tbe All-India Women'. Conference 
was beld on tbe 22nd, November 1934 in tbe premise. of tbe Women's Union 
Club, Tricbur uuder tbe pr .. id~ntabip of Mrs. Dorothy Dunning Olacko. In the 
course of her apeech abe said;- _, 

It is ~ great pl~~nr~ 1 for .me to be with you t.o-day, Bnd I am, p:la!1 tbat tbe 
opportuDlty of presldlOg on thiS oeca.ion has necessitated my fam'II .... lng myself 
to some extent withtbe worlr of the All-India Women's Conlerenee. I wi.h to 
compliment the ladies who met in Oalcutta on both the scope and the ability da
mon.trated in the report of the eightb Conference. I am sure it must also be a 
matter of gratification to all of us bere in Cochin to see that in thill.. Btate we -
have no less th.n Dine local associations, surely as high a proportion as tbat of 
Bn)' area in India. 

There i. quite a lot of agitation to-day, a8 tbere mn.t have been many times 
before in tbe history of the world, about "woman's place." Italy and Germany are 
insisting tbat' "ber place is in tbe bome," are di.eouraging the training of women 
in many professional lines, and are putting premiums on large familie •• 
To .ome of tbe rest of tbe world it seems a. if tbey were merely tryinp: 
to rai.e "connon fodder" for future Wars. However tbat may be. what 
really i. tbe value of women in tbe world? Despite the recent German 
denunciation of the .qnality of men and women a. a "prodUct of decadent 
Jewish intellectuali.m," I venture to .... rt that m<;n and wome'! Bre equally .a!ua
ble, though not identically valuable. Botb have their own particular contrIbutIOns 
to make to tbe life of the world, p.ycbologically spenking, and one cannot get 
Blong without the other. _-

Woman is essentially conservBtive. I do not mesn that .he is Dot radical-abe 
is often more radical tban man-but I mean that sbe iDslinctively tends to save, 
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10 preserve everything that might he of value.' This often resulta in the conserva
tion of many things of dubious value, but women is very economical, and she 
cannot bear to see anything wasted which might be used.· . 

Women hates to see the waste of humaulife that there is in the world. That is 
why most WOmen hate war. They are ardent workers against disease, when once 
they see it can he prevented. They are the pioneers against bad workin~ conditions. 
They are the leRders in tr;fing to prevent moral downfall, ·Woman dIslikes to see 
tho waste of homan energy. Many of the labonr-savingdevices which the western 
houswife Uses are the ideaa of women, though freqnently carried out by men. The 
foremost authority on the saving of useless motions in the work of factory em-
ployees is B woman. . _ 

But we do . hate 10 see money wasted on drink, and on cheap articles which 
quickly wear out, and on _ educatiou which does not fit the young person 'for the 
kind of life they are to lesd. And women will take pains over the detsils. She 
notices the Iitlle things which go wrong, the small defecla in her child, the slight 
lag in the little one's department. Therefore we can expect women to take the lead! 
when once they see ils possihilities, in the vast field of preventive medicine ano 
social hygiene. '.' _. , . 

Deapitethis comprehensive programme, she is no idle visiouary. 'She demauds 
that tbe things to which she devotes her energies should have some practical value. 
Therefore whatever we suggest as resolutions, or plan as projects, should be very 
opplicAble to Ihe present conditions, and so well orgauised that the hour or two a 
wet'k that she spends on that will be definitely contributing something worth while. 

I should judge that we have a vast army of potent.ial workers here in this Slate. 
There seem to be so many youn~ girls who have 'completed' their education and 
are now sitting aronnd home waIting to get married, and many older women with 
no obligatioDs around the house who would be. vastly improved in health and dis
position if they had something interesting and nseful to do. But to. nse these wo
men we must have trained and enthusiastic leadership. Therefore, when I read one 
of the resolutions which is going to be proposed this afternoon, asking the Govern
ment to eatablish a Women's College in Trichur, I wondered if we didn'I really need 
a training institnte for social workers even more. Then these women would 
go back to their commnnities and help to increase the health, wealth and happiness 
tbere. The system of a yearly health examination for -tbe whole popUlation, with 
CRre for routine illnesses, a family health insurance, - is j!aining wide popularity in 
I·he United States and is now being instituted in Allahabad. It means an immense 
savinI( in health and medical bills. - -

My limited observat.ion leads me to think that the babies and breast· fed infants 
here in Cocbin are 8S fine and 8S healthy as any in India but the moment they are 
wanted-or onght to be-they don't get enough of the proper food, and promptly fail 
to gain properly and succumb to a\l manner of illness. I am convinced that what has 
been done in Korea to improve the diet of the people without increasing the money 
.pent on food C8n be done here, with an immeasurable improvemen~ in the health 
of t·be population. For study and experimentation of this kind - we need a well~ 
organioed scheme, not expensive and grand to begin witb, but enlisting the coo. 
operation of some hundreds of housewives who wil\ keep a careful record- for 8 year 
of what their family eats and wbat it cost per item, and of'mothers who will try 
the new food combmations, and keep accurate records for us. ·while the Health 
Institute notes the heslth and gain in weight of the family. In three years' time 
we sbould be able to make some really worth while suggestions on feeding the family. 
Much of the value of the inadequate school examining we now have here in Cochin 
i. lost becanse no one follows up the doctor's suggestions. We women could 
render a real Renice if we appointed. a committee to co-operate with the school 
physician in the matter. 

There are many ways of increasing the wealth of a community. Why not exper
iment this year on a few labour-saving devices for the household! Also we 
eertainly have plenty of practical local problems in fighting drink opium 
hea.y marriage expenses, a,!d the loading of .children with ornament~. Both 
health and wealth contrlbnte towards happm88s, but there is a great 
deal to be dODe in the realms of the mind and- the spirit if we are goiol(· to 
have happy. homes. and truly happy commnnities. Marriage, which affects 
811 of us women m some way or otber,. auld be much happier. Many of the old 
customa have valne and shonld be re!ain~, but otbers are definitely detrimental. 
And would not many homes be hapPIer If the husband closed his shop by six or 
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seyen; p. m. and. came home' \0 supper, instead of keeping bis poor wife up till 
mld'.'lgbt? And If we are to fOllow up the resolution passed against oorporal 
pun!sbment in tbe scbool.. we must instruct not only the teacbers in tbe art 01 
gettmg the cbild's co·operation without the Jltick. hut also educate out the idea of 
corporal punishmem in the bome. Proper instrnction in sox and social bygiene 
will do much to increase bappiness. but few teachers and parents are at present 
,!illing or able to give. sucb belp. I do feel also tbat we should provide better 
!Iterature for our yonng people. Too many college gradnates are< stranded without 
Jobs. We must find ways of training our young people for a greater variety of 
occupatioD"I. Bnd make tbem feel proud to take up these non-collegiate lines. 

I. woula suggest tbat eacb of tbe Dine branches of tbis ConfereDoo bere in 
Cochln State should cboose some one project for the coming year, and devote their 
e!,ergie& to that. Tben Dext year we can pool our experiences, not only by diBcus. 
SlOns but also by exhibitioDs, at the aDnual conferenoe, and so gradually build up our 
wbol~ programme. One group might concentrate OD labonr-slLving devices, anotber 
on diet, another on co-operation with the local schools in health follow-nps and noon
day. meals for needy children, another on securing good literature, another on social 

. hygiene, still another on family life, and all of us could contribute to an exhibit on 
hobbies-the use of spare time. When these prollrammes have been well worked 
ont, we will need women who Can design attractIVe posters, such as "Eat more 
Eggs" or "Drink more milk," and there is plenty of scope for talent in writing 
pageants or plays dealing with our various problemso", The publio can be reached 
through the eye even better than through the ear. , . ' , 

, . 
The Sec rei e 'r , .. IRe p • r t 

, Mr •• C. K. John, Secretarl' and StandiDg Committee member of the Cochin 
constitnency of the All-India Women's Association, in the course of her annual 
report, said tbat the local Branch had been carrying on theil work tbrough the 
Women's Association and tbat the draft model constitution sent from the head
qnarters, was circulated in the seven sub·constituencies for their views. They had 
tieeu doing educational and social work, the chief of which was the eDquirI I.hey 
conducted regarding womeD workers of the local Sitaram Spin Ding and WeaviDg 
Mills with a view to starting a children's creche in addition to awarding maternity 
benefits to the women workers there. They had also helped Buffering Bihar by a 
decent contribution aDd had induced the Dewan of Cochin, for sending two women 
teachers from the State' to the Lady Irwin College, Delhi; to be trained in Home 
Science., Literature about Beptic tank (latrine) was obtained aDd the local MUDioi
polity was persuaded to establish that system wherever possible,' II few private 
honses having already commenced to experiment DOW. A buildillg and site for 
their. use was granted by the Government of Cochin, and the Municipality had 
generously given them a grant of Rs. 500. The Government had responded to their 
request by creating and appointing ,. Sanitary (nspectress to tbe new post in the 
Health Department and they regretted that they could Dot sucoessfnlly: stop the 
beggar nuisance without the help of private social bodies. Mrs. G. K. Devadar'. 
instructive address on 'Oo·operatlon' aud the frequent socials they were holding, had 
afforded opportunities for the ladies and the children of the locality to mix freely • 

. 
He.olutionl 

Resolutions wore theD discussed aDd passed. The Conference offered its heartfelt 
thanks to the GovernmeDt of Cochin, for the financial support given to it every 
year and rrquested the Government to sanction a_grant of Re. 200 towards the 
expenses of tbe delegates attending the All-India Women's CoDfere~ce .to be held 
at Karachi in December Dext. The Government was requeste~ to mstltute a sepa
rate training institute for womeD in the State. The Dext resolutIOn urged the appolDt
ment of a lady doctor in the Central Ayurv~dic Hospital, Trichur, ,while the. oth~l' 
resolution requested the Government of OochID to start a Women s College 10 Trl
chnr. where Home science and other domestic subjects might be taught in addition 
to indnstrial matters befitting ladies, Another resolutiou regretted the fact that the 
Child Marriage Restraint Act had not been brought into force in the State and re
quested the Government to tal<e stringent measurer~ ~o e!,~orce the Act. Yet another 
reBolution requested tho Goveromen.t and the MUDlClpahtles, t~ t~ke steps to stop 
public begging aod to co-operate With the Women's ASSOCiation 10 the ,,!att~r of 
ItartiDg industries homes in each locality to give employment or' mean. of bvebhoo4 
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to the poor. The Govern'ment was further reque.ted to amend the rule prohibiting. 
Government servants from taking a part in the management of associatio!1s of a 
non'political character. . . 

. ---
The Karachi Women's Conference 

A resolution requesting the Government of tndia to appoint a commiUee consis· 
ting of leading women lawyerB and social workers to inquire into· the position of. 
women under the Hindu aud Mahomedan law, with a view to' amend the 
law so a. to remove disabilities of women, waS pa •• ed by B repre.entative conference 
of women held at Karachi on the 25th. November 1934; Mrs. 8 • .0. Mukherjee, 
Organi.ing Secretary, All·India Women's Conference, presiding. . . 

Tho conference inter alia advocate" Hindi or Ur:lu as the medium of communi· 
cation throughout India, the .. tablishment of vigilance committees throughout tndia 
to prevent violation of the Child Marriages Restraint Act. ..' 
. lJegum AMuila Harooll said that it waS difficult to express their natural feelings· 

and tendencies unless. they did so through their mother.tongue. .' . 
Doclor . Tarabai .aid that child marriages were against religion and were delri-' 

mental to the interests of the nation and women's physical development. . . 
Mrs. Tyabji stressed the need for village upliftment and opined that if progress 

was to be attained, it was .. sential they should carry the masses with them. 
There was a lively discussion on the resolution urging the removal of the legal 

disabiliti"'of women. t:!upporting the re.olution, Begum Haroon wanted, in addition 
to property.right. for women, right of divorce. Hindu women speakers did not 
favonr this, but in deference to the wishes of their Mahomedan sisters,. they agreed 
to the resolution,. . --.. 

The Allahabad Women's Conference.' 
The Allahabad constituent conference of the All-India Women's Conference was 

held at the Ladies Purdah Club, Allahabad, on the 9th. December 1934 under the 
presidentship of Lady L. G. Mukherjee. Among those who participated in tbe 
diBcnssions were Mrs. P. N. Sapru, Mrs. Sheilla Dbar, Mrs. Abdul Hasar. Mis. 
Agha, Mrs. Parul Mullick, Mrs. A. C. Banerji, 1I:1rs. Protiva Mukherji, Mrs. Vahi 
and othera. ' 

Among about a dozen resolutions, which conC"erned the social status. of women, 
and which were paBsed unanimou81y, one urged upon the Government of India the 
necessity of appointing a commission to enquire into the legal statu8 of women 
and their riglits to inberitance, marriage, divorce and guardianship of children and 
suggeBted tliat the commi8sion should be authorised to make such recommendations 
a8 wonld help to remove women's disabilitie8 and thUB enable them to enjoy a 
status of equality with men. Another resolution aimed at drawing the attention of 
tbe Government and local bodies to the deplorable state of women's education in 
the United Provinces, and suggested' measurea for the improvement of the same. 
It noted with regret the total absence of facilities for the education of adult women. 
As Ihe education of adult women was one of the· most . important meaus of propa
ganda in favour of the education of tbe young and for improving tbe conditions 
of living, the conierence recommended that looal bodi.. should take steps to 
provide adequate facilities for the purpose. The conference here pointed out that 
for the education of adult women, the 'literacy aim' was still more unsuitable 
tban for children and. th~refore institntiODs should impart such education as 
would be of real ,nse In hfe for the women concerned. i'be Prayag Mahila Vidya
pitha was suggested aa a model for,this. 

Tbe conference furth~r pa.sed resolutions demanding a greater representation 
for women on local bodle.. Tb.e conference also demanded' a greater percentage of 
the total eXllendlture on edncatlon should be spent on female edncation than what 
1188 now belUg spent. 
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· . n reitera~d. its previous . resolut iou to lend whole-hearted support to Ihe deve
lopment of mdlgenous industries, emphasised that the improvement in the condition 
of workers was one of the primary objects of the Swadeshi movement and welcomed 
the growth of trade unions and trusted· that it would receive the support of the 
Governm.ent and the people. The couference resolved' to confine its purchases to 
Swadeshl, as far as possible, and. to form labour snb·committees· in every consti
tue.ncy and sub·constituency to asoertain ·the llonditions of labourers I in local 

.factories and workshops. . . 
" The Conference deplored the circumstances which resulted in the' withdrawal of 
the Anti:¥ntouchability ~ill and expressed the hope, in view of the hij:hly !ntol.er-

· able POSItIon of the Harl]ans, that efforts' would be made to expedIte legislatIOn 
securlDg their well-deserved rights for the Bo-called depressed classes. . , . 

-," . . ::' 
. l • ---- • 

... 1',1 

, .. 

~~'"::'1~, . The. A,llndia Women's 'Conference . 
; ! "! } 

.' .j •••• Opening Day-. Karachi-The 29th December 1934 
• . Amid~t scenes of great enthusiasm: . the ninth session I)f the" All· India Women'. 
"Oonference opened on the 29th. Decembor' 1934 at the Khalikdina Hall, Karachi 
·before a large gathering. Among tliose present were Mr •. Sarojini Naidu. Dr. Maude 
,Roydeu, Mr •. lJorbett:Ashby. (both guests fromIBritain). Rani Rajwade, Mrs. Margaret 
Oousins, Rajknmari Amrit Kaur, Lady Hidayatullah, Mrs. Mukherjee, M ... Kamala
devi Chattopadhyaya, Mrs. Aruna Asaf Ali, Mrs. 'Lakshmi Menon, Begum Haroon, 
Mis. Bahadurji, 'R,ni SherKote, Mrs. Hamid.Ii, Mrs. Hatim' Tyabjee, and Miss 
Khemchand. Nearly 208 delegates from aij over India atteuded. _ 

Mrs. Homi Mehta, Chairman of the Reception Oommittee welcomed the delegates. 
• Rani Lakshmibai Rajwade, in proposing Mrs. Rustumji Faridoonji to the chair, re-
ferred to Mrs. Faridoonji's work in championing the rights of women. . 
· . Lady Hidayatullah seconded and Mrs. Cousin. supported the proposal and 
.amidst oheers, Mrs. Faridoo1lji oocupied the obair. In the course. of her presidental 
address which mainly dealt with BOcial Rnd educational problems concerning women, 
the President said ;- ." . , • 

"The women of India suffdred in sUence for generation and have fulfilled their 
greater mission and the time has' come when we now feel tbat suffering in silence 
is doing neither us nor our I!:reat Motherland any good whatever. The time has 
come for us to take the position granted us by God in society, and as citizens of 
this great land share equally with mon in its welfare work," She empbasised the 
need for medical inspection and medical treatment at school clinics and with a view 
to speed up the removal, of the present inequality urged co-education in primary 
schools. Mrs. Faridoonji advocated travelling and circulating libraries and the estab
lishment of cultnra! colleges where ~irls could go .fter leaVing school and specialise 
in two or three subjects. One of whlcb should be of a character to enable her 
to take up some useful oceup.tion. She also wanted full enquiry liS to how primary 
and secondary education should be remodelled. 

After referring to Bocial and .Jegal disabiliticli Un der which Indian women were 
suffering, Mrs. Faridoonji said that the most important work for men and women 
.to-day was the attainment of the unity of India. To achieve this she advocated 
,the abolition of communal schools and the adolltion of Hindustani as a common 
language. She ~lso put in a strong plea for 8wad~sbi. S~e observed: ." U y~u 
want a healthy, If you' want a manly, self·supportlng· IndIa buy home ladustrles 
.and thus add to our people's ..... ources." Mrs. Faridoonji considered Iadian goods 
and support the Reform. Report slightly better than 'he White Paper, though it 
~~~~~~~~ " 

RaJ1cumari Amrit Kaur. on behalf of the Conference, extended a warm weJcoJii!J 
-to Dr. Royden and Mrs. Ashby. . '." . . . ., 
• Dr. Royde1l acknowledging the welcome, saId that a vast masl of BrItIsh people 
were interested and sympathetio towards India in a way they had never been be-

45 



fore. There had been great chauge' in the course of the last year or two. T!'e British 
public bad underBtood wbat !.ndia was aBpiring ,for. Wheu Mr. GandhI went. to 
England, an enormOUB amount of intereot waS evinced in India. As a Lancashlra 
woman. Bha could say that LaocaBhire bad abiding inlerest Bnd deep sympathy for 
India. , '. . . 

MrB. Ashby. who b~onght a meBBage from the International Women's Or~aDlBat\On 
.. aid that the time had come when they ;BbouldconBider tbeir problems ser\(~u.ly. U 
needed LIIe Bternest self·discipline and tbe Blauncbest loyalty to BucceBS in tbelr cause. 

Sjt. Jairamda. Daulatram, CongreBs Secretary. was then requeoled to addreos t~e 
Conference. He said that women were Btill Buffering from inferiority complex. Whde 
exhorting Indian women not to ..,opy the West, but eyolve along Indian'B own w~y, he 
struck a note of warning that women were now belDg asked to get back to kItchen 
in Italy and Germany. India .bould Btick to ner own traditionB and evolva out 
of her own geniuB. Ha appealed to ",orneD ~ help Mr. Gandhi'B new programma 
of village reconstruction which waB really a women'B problem. . 

Mrs. Naidu, proposing vote of thanke, aBBerted tbat women were Dot sufferlOg 
from inferiority complex. Tbey stood for tbe country. not for ona sect or another. 

Mn .. ges of Goodwill 
Measogea wera received. amongst otbers from tbe ~ix Point Group of London. St • 

.Joan'o Social and Polilical Alliance of Loodon, the open Door International for tbe 
Economio Emancipation of Women Workers, witb brancbes ,all over the world 
and headqoartero at London,the Disarmament Committee of the Women's Interna
tional .. Organisation at Geneva, tbe Aosociation for Moral and Social Hygiene, 
LendoD, the Internatioual Alliance oi Women, for Suffrage and Equal Citizenship 
London, tJae World's Young Women's Cbristian Asoociation, Genova, tbe Interna
tional Council of Women and tbe Associated Country Women of the World, 
London, and LIIe MerLllyr (South Wales) Women's Fellowsbip. , 

In ,addition to the Dumber of messages of congratulation from abroad, the Con
ference also received several meosageo from distinguisbed Indians, noteable . among 
them being one from Mahatma Gandbi, written on thick hand-made brown India 
percbment paper and in which he stated: "I do bope your ,meeting in Karachi will 

-be a great suocess and the sisters assembled there will rise above. petty ,quarrels 
of men, by setting an example of refusing to divide themselves into various groupa. 
Surely, religion. are not made to set up quarrels among ourselves. I hope too, tbat 
this meeting will give full 'support to the activities of tbe newly formed Village In
dustries Assocation. It is essentially women's work. Let it not 'be said of city wo
men tbat they cared not for tbeir milliono of sisters, in the seven lakbo of villages." . 

Other messages were from tbe President, Women's Indian Association. Madras, 
the Rani of SangH, Mrs, Hakim of Delbi, Begum Sbab N aW8Z of Labore, Lady 
Nilkantb of Ahmedabad, Mrs. Hansa Metb .... of Bombay, Mrs. P. K. Sen, Mrs. 
Briilal Nebru and Mro. Manecklal Premcband 'now at Paris, and others. 

Mrs. Ashby, in ber opeech at tbe Conference, extended an invitation to Indian 
women to, send a strong delegat!on to, tbe .next International Women's Conference. 
Sbe descrIbed 1934 as tbe year ID whIch tbelr women's movement had achieved two 
triumpb., on,e, in Brazli, and tbe otber in Turkey, wbere women bad been granted 
complete politIcal equality. Sbe looked forward to tbe year 1935. wbich would 
see an enormous number of Indian women wielding great power, as tbe result of 
the new reforms. Sbe urged the spirit of co· operation amQng all for the common 
good of the world. 

Briti.h Women', Mellage. 

, Dr. Maud. Royden and Mrs. Corbet Ash"". wbo bad come specially on invita
t.o~, to attend the A,1I.Indla Women's Conferenco, brougbt special messagOB of, 
BritIsh 'Women to Indlau women. , 

Mrs. Ashby had a message Signed by 26 repreaentative associationo which 8ays 
LIIat British women Be~d greetings to their,lndiau sisters of the All-india Women's 
Conferenc~. Tbey deBlre t!l express thel! sympatby and admiration for tbe 
work IndIan women are dOlDg for tbe SOCIal and economic reform and to give tbe 
aamrance that ~h~y, will support, them !n their gallant figbt for a greater measure of 
lulfr,age and ellglblhty. Tbe s'lI:natorlea, i,ncluded Dorothy Halifax, wife of Lord 
Halifax, ex-Viceroy of !.ndla. The .SSOc1atlons comprised LIIe ABBociation of Head-
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mi~tresses, the British CommoDwealLh- -Le.gue, the Friend of India League, the 
Guild House Fellowship aud: tbor Nationa! Council of Women of Great Britain and 
the Women'. Co·operaLive Guild. . 

Miss Royden had two special messages, one from the women of Merthyr. whose 
husbauds were unemployed miuers, which said: "Ihe women of the Merthyr Women's 
Fellow.lIip to the Women of India: . 
. "We C!f the Merthy •• (S~uth Wales), Great 'British Women's feUowship ;talre the 
opportuDlty of Miss Ro;ydeu's visit to Indillo. to Bend with her to the women of 
India our sincerest greetlOgs. The economi.developments daily bring the nations 
of the world· into- closer contact with each other and it i. our prll)'cr that the 
peoples .of the world may reaIi.e that we are all one family, with eommon interests 
and responsibililie. IIond at tbis season of the year, we can thin·k of no more fitting 
go~d wish to the Women of India than loving greeting. of peace and ~odwill in your 
EISlOg up ano in your lying down, in YOUl" walking and in your Bleeping, in your 
goin~ out a.nd in your coming, in your labour and your leiBu", in your laughter 
and 1~ your tearB, until the peoples of the earlh come to the great day to which 
there IS DO sunset and DO dawD/' 

The- Dnother message was from the Guild House complementing Indian women on 
aM they have already achieved ill the service of their country Bnd ses and invoking 
God's blesSings. on the deliberation. of th~ Women's conference. 

Britioh Visitor'l Interviewed 

-Interviewed by the Associated Press, Dr.- Yawls Royden "and Mrs. Corbel ABhby 
evinced great interest in the progress made by Indian women. 

• Mrs. Ashby said that th., task -of organising Indian women was much more 
ditlieult than in England, where they had a smaller country and were mora homo
~eneous. She Btressed the need for forming associatioos in every villsge of India. 
,J.deas must penetrate from towns to villages. : ' 

"Mr: Gaodhi's new Buggestion for the, industrial organisation has epeeial signi
ficance for the women of the world," said Mrs. Ashby .. "We feel iliat Indiall1 
women have already made such tremendoua advance in • .ducation and eoci .. 1 reform 
that we espect them to become a big political factor. We feel that Indian women 
are working towards self·Government at a lime when other countriea have aban
doned democracy". Mra. Ashby emphasised _ the· great interest and understanding 
that now esisted among .the women of England for problema facing the women of 
India and the great admiration for the work they were doing . 
. - Referring to the European Bituation and the work of the League of Nation, 
Mre. Ashby said that Europe wa. more heavily armed now than ever before. but a 
settlement in the Saar between France and Germany was of enormons importance 
Bud Bhe thought no Government would dare to make war, because it WBB afraid 
oj revolntion amongBt its own peopl .. , if it did BO. The League's work waa 80 
conBtant and persistent, that in. epite of real diBaste .. , it was esercising all the 
time formidable preseure towards peace. 

Asked about the Gadhian ~8p.1 of non-violence, Mrs. Ashby said, that "r think 
that human eociety worke always by BtageS. In tbe individual, you get audden 
converaion, but not so, in the oase of ~Bociety.. Therefore, the way 10 non.violence 
between natioDS ia to Bubstitute eo·operative force for national force, which is 
Bnarchy!' Mrs. Ashby added, "Mr. Gandhi bal! tbe greatest reputation among aingle 
individuals, The British are taking enormous interest in tbe Indian queation and 
the output of literature on India haB g.own tDnsiderably. I do not think that the 
fundamentals of the India Bill will be. altered,- but if conslrllctive amendments were 
put forward definitely to improve Bome particular point, then there ia a good chance 
pf the House of Commone accepting the .ame" .. 

Mf1\. Aobby concluded: "Theue iefea. in the British mind that if the Reforms 
which have achieved the Kreateat amount of support and unanimity amongst all 
parties> ia rejooted,· there ie' very little chance of any Government of BOT party 
colour. ha.ing a tremendous mojority and the ne ... eary leiaure aod opportunIty, let 
work out again. the eolution of 80 important and comples B problem." 
- Dr. Royden paid B tribute to Mr. Gandhi's servi ... to homanity and said, "Mr. 
Gandhi iB th~ greateat liviog mao. I look to thia victory over ignorance and fe~r. 
88 the victory of humaoity. I believe hie methoda will oltimately triuniph III 
the world!' . 
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Second Day-Karachi':-3ht. December 1934 ,. 

The second day's ·sittiog of· the Conference start.d at 9 B. m. to·day in' the lecture 
hall of the local D. J. Sind College, under the Presidentship of Mrs,. Faridoonji 
RUBtomji. . _ . . . ; . . .. .. 

After wishing the Conference success, the President asked the delegates to observe· 
two minutes' silence, which they all did standing. .... . .. • 

Repod of La.t Year'. Work . 
The annual rfport 'll'S8 preFentfd by Mrs. S. O. lJIukherii, Secretsry, and adop· 

ted by the House .. The following is the text!-
"The great need felt by women to; express th eir considend views On social and 

educational problems, found its expressiondn the or!(anis8t.ion of the All·India 
Women's Conference. Nine years ago,.when it· first met in Poona, few of us cou!d 
have realised ,the immense possibilities of snch an annual p;athering of women IB 
rousing womens' intercstlt in prahl ems that" affect them and their chil~ren.· The 
r~mark.ble Success wilh which the .Annual Conferences are held, the gro,!mg'enthu. 
8la.m and earncatness of women in . finding solution for matters that VItally aftect 
them 8nd their country, elhe suecessful attempt. made by t.he Conferen~e a •. R whole, 
Bnd the Constituencies in particular to give practical effect to . resolutlpns ,formally 
adopt:ed at the Conferences and the' necessary. faith I" the suppor! of the Con~er. 
ence m all urgent questions-an these .how not only the Conference has heen domg 
but tbe potentialities of an orp;anised bbdy of women seriously interested in problems 
that affect women and children. •. 

- .. ' . . ~ 

BIHAB Rj!LIElI COLLECTIONS 
From the Constituencies of the Conference :funds were raised for the relief of the 

strickeu after the Bihar Earthquake, and the total collection exceeded thirty thous. 
and rupees, althongb individually the members had already contributed. largely to 
other funds. The Patna. Constitueney' did splendid work in the afflICted areas. 
From Bombay, .ome of tbe members who are doctors, were sent to help in Bihar. 
Funds were raised in Calcutta by door to dear collection a"d lIag day 
demonstration. .. . 

RI!BOLU110NON WOMEN'S FBANCHISE 
The following resolution paBsed by the Conference at ·its last Se.Bion in Calcutta 

was cabled to the Secretary o'f the Joint Select Committee and tbe Secretary of 
State for India (through our Liaison Officer, Rajkumari Amrit Kaurr:-. .. 

"rhe Conferenee reiteratca its demand. regarding franchiBe and the state of 
women in the future Constitution. of India a. placed before the Joint Select Com· 
mittee in London by our elected representatives,. and fully' endorses slatements made 
by tbem before the same Committee". .• • . 

. The desiro for full and free 0PJlortunitel for, the women for service in the new 
Constitution continnes unabated. Inasmuch as . the. recommendations of the Joiot 
Parliamentary Committee Report regarding our .tatus and women's franchise fall 

, far short of ou~ demands we must record our keen disappointment thereat and· 
resolve to leave no stone unturned to obtain what we consider are our just demands. 
The Joint Parliamentary 'Committee Report, as far· as it affects the women in the 
new Constitution, will shortly be considered by the representativeB of the Conference 
along with two other .women'8 organisation •• 

LIAISON OFFICER'S WORK 
In view'of the increasing· interest shown by British Women's Orl!aniHalion8, 

particularl;y, after our accredited representatives, Rajkumari Amrit Kaur. Mrs. 
Hamid All, and Dr. Mrs. Muthulakehmi Reddl gave evidence before the Joint 
Select Committee, it was decided to appoint Rajkumari Amrit Kaur, 8S Liaison 
Officer from the Conferenoe to establish contaot with women'8 organisations abroad, 
and to secure their support and interest in our ospirations. The "nsence in our 
~ids~ as a!,d sympathy shown by the representatives of th~British WarneD's Orga. 
DlsstlOns 10 eloquent proof of the success of her work. Mrs. LaDkcater was 
appointe~ by the B~itish Women's ~r~aDiBations as .a. cor!espoDding Liaison Officer 
to keep In touch With Indian condition., A buUetlD 18 published by them wit~ 
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news of the work done by tbe . women of India for tbeir emancipation, 10 al to 
create an aotive intereat in England. .' .. . 

. ' A memorandum was presented to tbe Intcrnational Labour Oonference iu Geneva 
in May last ·through our Liaisou Officer, recommending (I) Maternity Benefits, (2) 
Raising of minimum ag.e of employment of children, (3) Compulsory provision of 
Orecbesl (4) Maximum load. for women, (5) Regulating the employment of children 
in non-mdustrial occupations and (6) Abolition of the Jobber system. 
. The Oommittee appointed by the Oonference 'IlQmposed of Mrs. A Chatterji, Miss 
Win~a.t~ and Mrs. S. N. !-toy visite.d. the Jhari. and. A:san~ole mines with a vi~w 
to ehcltJDg facts and formJDg an opmlon about tbe ehmmatlon of women labour ID 
mines-aa recommended by the Royal Commission on Lobour. Tbeir Report will be 
pUI' forward to the Conference. tliis year. Weigbing tbe respective merits and de-

· merits of tbis elimioation after a first band inveotigation\ tbey have come to the 
conclusion that underground women. labour should be eliminated, but toot .imul
tancously work should be found for: them on the surfaoe and at tbe same time a 
minimum wal!:e and minmum hours,'of work should be fixed for the mine •• 

The new Factories Act, wben it comes into force, although it will improve tha 
condition of labour, has not ful\y.embodied tbe suggestion of the League of Nations 
with regard to the age for child labour, Maternity Benefits, Creches, Welfare work, 
and schools. As regards this matter suggestions have been sent for amendments. 
and the Labour Sull-Committee is indebted to Mrs. Hamid Ali and Miss Copeland 
for their help. . ...' ..J • • 

ALL INDIAWOMEI\I'S DAY 

The All-India day, celebrated O!I i1i~·24th. No~ember, 1934, to ask for the appoint
ment of the Commission On Legal disabilities of Women. has been a IItreat succeRS. All . 

• over the country, in neorly every Constituency of our Conferepce meetings were beld and 
Lawyers and other prominent men and women spoke supporting the demand. Tbe 
response and the sympathy that they ate rece;'ving so far has been most encoursg
ing. Large number of signatures supportin/l:.our demand have been collected from 
all over." Allhough we have been very successful so far, the creation of a far 
wider and intensive demaod from the Constituenciea for the appointment of the 
Commission will yet be neaessary, and will form a part of our programme. for the 
coming year. , .' . .. '. '. . 
. A distinctly new feature of out' Oonference work this year was tbe issuing of a 
Manifesto and questionnaire to candidates contesting elections for the Assembly, 
and offering to help those who confor.m to our ideas and ideals. The incre.sed en· 
thusiasm evinced by women at the polling booths duriug 'the elections throughout 
the country is another testimony of the awakened interesto! women. It is ,very 
unfortunate that no woman contested the elections for the Assembly this tim~ 

-- J .. • 

, WoRit..o11 CONSTITUENCIES 
SO far as the educational work i~ concerned the Buecessful working of the Lady 

Irwin College for Home Science is a tangible result of at leaat some of the cherished \ 
hopes of the Conference. In this 'connection, it is a great satisfaction tbat several 
constituenciea have raised iunds for the scholarships to send pupils for training there. • 

In the work of the con8tituencies, the removal of illiteracy has enga/ted a consi. 
derable part of their attentions •. Mysore haa successfully carried on a plan ·in towns 
and attempts are beinlL made to reach every ·home in . every village. Ncw scbools' 
have been started. A Five-Yeu Plan haabeen submitted to our Conferencc, wbich, 
when carried out, will eucceed in removing 50 per cent illiteracy in tbe Constituency. 
• Bombay, Delhi, Gwalior, Madras. Hlderabad (Deccan), and Punj.b Oentral Cons
tilueneies have undertaken this work 0 Adult Education with great success. In 
Bomba}' and· some other places, apart from teaching reading and writing, lectures 

pertainmg to Civics, Franchise and General talks and "Sanitation have been arranged. 
Besides !liusic Schools, Deaf and Dumb Schools and Blind Schools have been started 
in some Constituencies. Refresher Oourses for Primary School Teachers bave been 
arranged in Calcutta. Delbi has started a Co-educational Primary School, and 
Travancore an orphanage with the help of the State. 

Industrial classes and scbools have been ebarted by a large number of the 
Constit.uencie.k '. 
· A Women's Hostel bas been etarted at H;ifderabad (Deccan) througb the elforts 
of the Constituency.. . .. ~ _ . 
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Under the anspices of some of the Constituenoies and with funds supplied by 
them, parks have been thrown· open to women and lectures and games arranged in 
them. 

Suitable syllabus for Girls' Schools have been sent to the Directors of Public 
Instruction by some Constituencies. 

SOCIAL W OllX 

On the social side, Rescne Homes have been started by " few Constitnencie& and. 
the prevention of immoral traffic in women and children is engaging the interest. !If 
many. Mysore, by pr<>pagand .. and persistent efforts, succeeded in getting a BIll 
passed. Calcntta had several meetings to create public opinion regarding amend
ments to the Act passed, to make them effective. Punjab is doing propaganda work 
for the passage of a Bill now before the Punjab Council on th. prevention of immo· 
ral traffic. • • . 

Attempts have been made by the Calcutta Constituency and Bome other Constitu
encies to deal with the problem of the abduction of women, by approaching local 
officers and Municipal Boards with offers of help in eradicating this evit. 

Rural uplift work is also enf!;oging the attention of many of the Constitnencies. 
The Conference would like to show its approval and. appreciation of the scheme for 
training men and women propagandists for village work-which includes a pro
gramme of industries. education in Hygiene and medical matters. with praetical ins
truction which has been successfully carried ont by Mrs. Hamid Ali at Satara. 

We welcome the formation 01 the AII·India Village Industries Association which, 
we feel, has opened up endless possibilities of constructive work for our members in 
the field of development of indigenous industries.· This is a work which has always 
been in the forefront of our programme and we shall look forward to doing our 
sbare in a labour which will ensure some economic relief to the increasingly poor 
villagers.· .. . 

It is reported by the Travancore Co'ustitnency that a Home for the destitute and 
infirm to tackle the beggar problem is proposed to be started.. Similar work has 

. been undertaken by Hyderabad (Deccan). 
The training_ of nurses and dais has always been a point of the Oonference prll

gramme, and Maternity HospItals have also been established in one or two Consti_ 
tuencies recently. An Anti·Tuberculosis Dispensary haa been started under the aus-
pir ... of the Jullundur Sub·Constituency (with municipal aid). . 

An enquiry bas been made dnring the :year and it is proposed to approach the 
authorities to restrict the sale of opium. It is terrible to think of the infant mort ... 
Iity as well as the injurious effect It has on tbe health of so many of the children 
of tbe poor for satistics f!;0 to show that a large percentsg" of opium is consumed in 
nearly every province and is administered to cbildren. We have to tbank Mrs. 
Hamid Ali for the work she bas been doing in the. matter and for arousing the in
tereat of the Conference in regard tn this vital Plllblem. 

ENFORCEMENT OF SARDA ACT 
• So far ·as the Sardo Act is concerned, a special All-India Women's Committee 
was formed at the last half-yearly meeting at Indore bo popularise it and to do pro· 
paganda against child·marriage and to devise way. and means to improve tbe Act. 
The way the Act is beinf!; flagrantly violated. makes it al\ tbe more necessary for us 
~ lar slleci&! stress on the matter, aud during the year our efforts will be redoubled 
III thIS direetion. 

Temperanee work, slum work, relief of lepers, propaf!:Bnda for oensorship of 
films and film· posters, and a variety of other work according to local needs 
Bnd conditions are engaging the attention of our Constituencies .. 

A lis' of indigenous industries of the various provincea has been prepared by the 
Sub·Committee of the Conference and suggestions sent for promoting the sale of 
these articles. 

The Text·Book Sub·Committee of tbe Conference has submitted. scheme of 
stndies for practical subjects in Girls' Schools. They are making the cataloJlue prep
ared by them lut year an AIl·Indi.. type by inclusion of - books 10 various 
lanllusges." 

Out of 37 Constituencies with Sub.~onstitnencies. enconraging report have been 
received from as many as 30 Constituencies and Sub·Constituencies of the :year's 
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work. In every Constituency, it is found, ~~ growing number of women arB inter~' 
asted in the canse of educatIOnal and social reform and anxiODS to help ns. 

Iu edncatioD, theCoofereoce has consistently . stood for and endeavoured towards 
Compulsory Primary Education, co-educatiou and the liquidation of mass Illiteracy_ 
In social matters the attitude of the Conference haa alway. been and will be one of 
prog£essive reconstruction, It is not ·satisfied with' half-hearted measores of reform. 
It stands for the amendment of Sarda's Child Marriage Restraint Act so th.t child 
marriage will be made impossible. It stands for the removal of legal disabilities of 
women, for the enactment of juster laws, which give women a more generous statue 
in life. Farther it soands for the ·amelioration of condition lIf life in fields. factories, 
and mines of our CouQtry_That its achievement 'so far bas fallen short of the ideal 
does 1I0t diminish our faith of devotion to our ideals'. 

I' Raa4inS.of, Paper. 
OV6r 'half a dozen papers on diverse topics were read by delegates and adopted. 

by the Conference. They included the report on the Bocial sectIon read by Mr., 
S. N. Roy, the report of the Liaisou Officer read by Mr •• Rajkumari Amrit Kauri. 
the report of the Fund Association of the Lady Irwin Home Bcience College 0 
Delhi, read by its Principal, Mr •• Hannah 8e,., .. the ... port of the Constitutional 

· Bub-Committee read by Mi •• BakadurJi, the report of the Text Books Sub-Committee 
read by Mr •• 8. N_ Sen, the report of the Education Sub·Committee read. by Mi •• 

· Leila'!'ati Naidu, and the report of the· Barda Act Bnb-Committee' by Mr •. 
Hamid AU., ,,'. . 

Besideathese a ·valuable report was read by Mrs. 8. N. Roy of Oalcutta which 
referred to'the findings of the Sub-Oommittee on the condition of labour and spe. 
ciaUy ,the staoo of labour in tbe mines of India. This Bnb-Committee consisted of 
Mr •• A ·Okatl8rj .. and Mi.. Wingate, 'besides Mrs. Roy and their report whicb was 
based on personal observations, was l1ighly complimented by the Conference~ , 

'. RESOLUTIONS-INTRODUCTION 'OF CO-EDUCATION 

At its sitting this afternoon, the Conference declared itself emphatically against 
· the introduction of co-education in secondary schools by defeating the official 
'. resolution pasaed by the Bubjects Comlllittee. urging universal co-education. The 

latter resolution stated that proper encouragement of co-education would help great
ly towards the solution of tbe 'varioos' social lind economic problems confronting 
the -country aod, therefore, strongly .1Il'ged that (a) oo-educatwn be introduced wher
ever possible, (b) a large proportioo of women teachers be alway8 appointed on staffs 
of co-educational .institutions, particularly those of primary school. and (c) at ieaot 
one of the snpervisors employed by local self-governing bodies he women. • 

This official resolution was moved in an able speecbby Mr •• Janak; Charry o( 
Travancore who, claiming to address the Conference as a plain woman, asserted that 
the only way of improving the present slow progress of Indian women waS co-edn. 
cation, which would also convert the whale country into one family. 

The resolution was seconded by Miss G. ,J. Bahadurji of Bombay. who stated 
that recent discoveries in psychology bad proved that co-educatioa helped in forming 
the child's personality far better than segreg~ted edncation and prevented the my. 
stery of sox .constantly intruding itself on the conscionsness of both boys and girls 
when tbey grew older. It would also check estrangement between husbandlt"'1nd 
wives noticed in ,several cases. • 

Miss. Arlick, supporting, felt .that CQ-edncation would bring about the entire 
abolition of the Purdah and sex embarrassment and would oontribute to the chisel·. 
ling and polishing of the ways of the "opposite sox." "Manners maketh a man". 
How else could a mao achieve this end. if he waa not stimulated and inspired by 
the inliuence Df the purity and integrity of the woman nearb~? It would bring 
about true partoership and equality hetween man and woman, whIch was tbe ideal 
of tbe Oonference. . 

The reBolution was further snpported by Mrs. Co ... ins and MISS Vindri Tkadhani 
of Hyderabad (Sind), the former stating lliat eo-education was mOBt homely and 
natural.· . ,. . 

The resolution evoked a spirited proteat in, Urdu from MISs. Zalar H .... ai,. of 
Delhi who 'rankly acknowledged tbat she warned the ConfereDce against commit
ting the fatal mistake of co-edueatioll. 
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• 'The resolution was further snpported by ilajT.umari Amrif Kaur of Jullunder 
• bIlt Mi •• Nar.ian of Karachi attacked it, strongly" opposing co-education in secou., 

dary schools from the psychological point of view but favouring co-education in 
primary schools and colleges __ ". ".,' '. _ . . 

Miss J.E. Oopeland of Delhi lrubllutted an amendment agalDst co-educatIon in secon
dary schools only. Speaking .l!f her personal experience of co-eduoation in her native 
country of Scotland, she was -against its introduction in secondary schools_ '. 

The amendment was supported' by lIllI. Hamid Ali of Bombay Presidency, and' 
Mrs. Rukmani .A.mma of Mysore.. "" • ' 

The main resolution was now opposed by Mrs. KalandaraliKkan of Punjab 
(Centrall and Mrs. Kothiwan of the Oentral Provinces (southl.. . ,j ,'," 

, Dr. (Mi •• ) Ferozdin of Lahore moved an amendment opposing co-education 
in both colleges and secondary school. hut favoured it in primary schools, provided 
the latter Bchools were entirely staffed by women teachers. She was' seconded by 
another Muslim, Mrs. Abdul, Karim. The amendment was, however, defeated. ' • 

The amendment of Mis. Copeland, fa vouring co-education only in colleges and 
primary scbools was carried by B huge majority as against the' original resolu
tion advocating universal co-education, whi~h di(1 not get more than, 10 votes. ,.,': 

, 1'lIYSIOAL FITNESS OF WOMEN 

Earlier, the Conference passed ,unanimously the following resolution, moved from 
the chair:-. '". ,..,'.., '. , ,'. '" " 
, "In the opinion of this Conference, education is incomplete without due regard to 

the physical fitness fOE the women and children of India. It, therefore, requests the 
Government and all local bodies to provide adeqnate provision in schools and 
colleges for playgrounds and reiterates its demand for compulsory medical inspection 
under the supervision o~ qualified . doctors, with adequate, provision for necessary 
treatment. • ' . " " 

".As progress in ~ucation 'is· m!,inly ~epende'!t on the effioacy {If teachers" on 
whom Ihe number IS, at present, JDsufficlent" thiS' Conference urges the estabilsh-
ment of more training colleges for womeu.'" " " . . . , . " ~ 

• 
1hird Oay'-Karachi- the 'l,8t January 1935 

,REMOVAL OF LEGAL BARRIER 

'. To-day's pr~ceediDgs. of tbe All-India' Women's Conference were marked hy 
Bpmted 8peech~ demandlDg ~he .removal of legal barriers nnder which women 
8uffered, assertIon C!f Eight o.f I.nherltance to family property, and warm support for 
the Village Industries ASSOCIatIon soheme launched by Mr. Gandhi. Resolutions all 
~e ~ubjects .were !1nanimouely passed, a large !lumber Ilf Moelem ladies participat-
109 In tbe dls~usslon. . ., " " . 

J. F. C. REPORT CONDEMlIED 

The Conference next passed the following resolution : ..... 
, ·Whereas the J. P. C. Report ou the White l'aper as n whole and in particular, 
where its recommendation. concerning the status of women in the new Constitntion 
falls fa! short of our demands, we do hereby stat. in unequivocal language our 
Bt~.disapproval of and inability to accept the same!'.. ' , . ' 

"1 .. a statement giving reason8 for dissatisfaction, the Conference deplored absence 
of declaration of rights in which removal of Sex disabilities should be clearly stated. ' 

The Oonference lodged a protest against the method of enfrancbisement 'of women 
proposed by the J. P.O., namely, enfranchisement {If wives and widows of property 
holders, as well as wives of men with military service qualifications and pensioneil 
widow. and mothers of military offioials and soldiers. The Conference also pro
tested against invidious differentiation8 made between provinces, and with regard to 
literacy and property qualifications. The Oonference,while reiterating their convic
tion on the principle that they were oPI'osed to reservation of seats in legiSlatures 
for WOmen or any particular interest, ileplored the entire omission of WOmen from 
A.eemblies in several provinces and ~tat exclusion of women in N.,W. F. l'rovince 
Irom citizenship rigbts, including franohise. " . ' 

The Oonference further protested against the omission of a definite place in all 
.econd chamber. as well as In the Council of State for women. Tile Conference 
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, objects with aU possible emphasis to indirect election. The Conference also refused 
til accept nomination of women for legislatures. . 

Ooncluding, the Conference observed: • While mentioning the above details we 
, wish to make it quite clear even if we had secured and if at the Same time we felt 

the recommendations as a whole were not inlthe interests of India, we would, as women 
and the natural guardians of fllture generations, feel it our bounden duty to deny 
all special privileges for ourselves for the sake of the oommon good. 

• In the Iig"t of general oriticisms of the Report, we know the recommendations 
are unacceptable to all shades of representative opiniou in the country. We, there
fore, join in this universal protest and still hope that the new constitution may 
eventually be created as will meet with general approbation:' 

, , BIRTH-CONTROL 
The Oonference next passed B. ,resolntion by 50 votes to 20, declaring that the 

.Oonference was more than ever convinced that on aocount of the low standard of 
physic of women, high infant mortality and increasing poverty in the country, 
Instructions in methods of hirth control through recognised clinics were necessary. 

Moving the .resolution on birth control Mrs. 8arojini Mehta .aid sino. they 
introduced this resolution last year several constituencies had tried \0 work out 
this problem and were on their way. to take praotical .tep. by trying to e.tablish 
birth-control cinici. The most common argllment levelled against birth-control waa 
that it tended to .pread immortality. Bllt there were good and bad USe. of every
thing we had in society. Even things like money and education oonld be used and 
misused. .' . 
, "It was "ery unfair to society to prevent it from having the use of beneficial 

thing. becau.e a few individllal. would mi.ns. it". Mr.. Mehta .aid, "Even if we 
accepted that birth-control would spread immorality I ask you, Ladi.s, is it not 
more immoral to bring into this world children to whom neither parents nor 
society can give food, clothing or shelter-bare necessities of life Y Is it not immo
ral to ,bring forth a race which has not the .lightest chance of getting even elemen
tary education, of ever gaining ordinary civic rights Y Morever, ia it not a social 
crime to compel women to undergo death-pan'ls of child-birth against her wi.hes 1 

. Another argument is that birth-control is artifiCIal and against oature and. as such 
should not b. advocated. I believe all civilisation-ev.n in its primary .tage-is a 
revolt against nature; Is' it Dot against Dature . to wear clothes or to eat cooked 
food or live iD houses 1" . ' 

The speaker continued: "The whole human life is a long struggle against the 
forces of nature. It is also argued that contraceptive metlaod. were harmful to 
woman's h.alth. But I can assure you they could never be more harmful than too 
frequent confinement.. There are many people who accept the principle of bir-th
control but say that the right way is. to advocat. continence and not contraceptives. 
They cite Mabatma Gandhi as example but if it was possible for every ordinary 
person to achieve what the Mahatma has achievea, India would become a Heaven 
on. earth. And if you have read his autobiography you would have _een that even 
the Mahatma achieved his goal alter a long struggle and after twenty-three years 

. of married life. The Hindu religion has been preaching Brahmacharya .ince times 
immemorial lind yet how many have put it into practic.? It ia also argued by 
opponents of birth-control that if unmarried woman and widows conld practis. 
abstinence for the whole of their life why could not married women observe it for 
a few years intermittentl)'? But a married women haa to consider thi. question of 
her husband also, with whom she has to spend 'her whole life. Psychologists will 

. tell you that by puttiD~ artificial restraints on physicalrelationl of husband and 
wife there is every likehhood of estrangement between them. 

"On. of the causes of appalling number of death. among children uoder one 
year it that moth.r's constitution becomes too weak with frequent child· births and 
she is not in a position ,to give birth to healtby children. By opposing birth
control we will be guilty of allowing so many lives to be lost-live. bolh of moth,ers 
BOd of children." Ooncluding Mrs. Metha said: "I also have to sound a DOte of warnIDg 
to the opponents. I know by experience women who are tired of too frequent child
births take resort to quacks with the result they do greater harm to themselves 
and to .ociety. ·If birth-control clinics are not establi.bed Ihis sort of thing ,,:ilJ 
increa.e. Do uot for a moment imagine lOU will be able to make, people practice 
celibac)' bI oP:f0sing -birth-control. You, will onll thrust them In the hands of 
quack •• " (LOu cheers), 

'6 
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The Press, whieh was already sereened behind purdah· for the last two days' was 
told oft' ,his afternoon, when the Conference took up for consideration birth control. 

POLYGAMY CONDEMNED 
Among other resolutions adopted by the Conference, was one strongly disapprov

ing polygamy and appealing to women not to marry a man, who has a wife 
living. While expressing themselves in favour of the resolution, Moslem ladies 
wished to mllke it clear that polygamy was permitted by Islam in CBSe. of strictest 
necessit:!'; for example, in case of there being ·no issue through the first marri8.ge. 

OTHER R~OLUTIONS 
As man:!, as fourteen resolutions were adopted, inel tidine: one favouring '. Hindus

tani as the common language. in moving which resolution Rani Raiwade said that no 
other country had adopted a foreign Linguage aB the medium of expression except 
India.. .. . . . - .. 

Mrs. A.ar ;Iii, seconding, said tbat the lead given by the Coofereoce, would be 
followed by other organisations in the country; . 

. A resolutioo urgmg compulsory mass education throughout India was moved 
by Mi •• Nanjamma of Mysore who inBtanced the cnse of Russia which liqUidated 
illiteracy through a five-year plan. . 

The Rani 01 SherkotB, seconding, appealed 10 Indian Princes to make education 
compulsory in their States.· . . ,. . 

The Conference passed II resolution, which ran ~-"Realising how gravely' pro
gress of education in the country is hampered by lack of co-operation hetween 
parenta and teachers, the Conference appeals to all parents and guardians and 
teacherB to help in this direction and urge the Conference constituencieB to give 
them support and co-operation." 

Speakmg on the resolution for the removal of disabilities of women, Sri Kamala
de". made a; forceful speech aDd said that tbe laws of every country reflected the 
constitutiou of society. No laws wera created by a sbeer accident. Progress did 
not depend upon the period when the laws 'were drafted. Some of the very 
old laws could be extremely. liberal, while some latest enactmentl could be 
reactionary. She emphasised that' thoy should have a clear idea . of wbat 
changeB were needed in the constitution of society. She instanced the 
case of Turkey, where rodical transformation had taken place in society, 
because Mustala Kemal struck at the very root of social· inequality by entirely 
changing the old order of things. Mere changes in the statute book would nOl do 
but 80cial outlook must also change in order to make the enactments effective. 
Before the new Faocist State came in Ger",any. its women were enjoying certain 

, privileges WOD by hard struggle, but tbat was all lost when radical change was 
brought in. Tbe speaker appealed to public-spirited bodies and organisations for 
tha formation of social centreo aDd aloo for voluntary workers to come forward. . 

Mr •• Zalfar Bussa;n seconded. ' . . . . 
MrI. Ja;ramdas Dotl/a/ram said that it . W8S . a foir scheme in which women 

especially should co-operate.· They should not talk of cities but go to villages 
wbich formed ninety per cent of Iudia, .Ours was II starving countr),. The average 
income of an American was fifty times that of tbe average Indian, and of an 
EDglishman twenty-five times. What tbe average Indian earned in a year was
spent at one nigbt's attendanea at a ciDema in London. Concluding the speaker 
said that they should fight the demon of illiteracy aDd forces which were unsym. l 

pathet,c. She .. Iamented that women of cities were,not acquainted with the great 
dlstre~. preva,lmg '!t. th~ country~ide. .. . . 
. Sn, Kama/a~" • . saId that 'f they wanted to take the question of cottage 
IDdustr~eo ID Ind,a, ,t Wa. impossible to isolate any one particul~r item'in the 
economIC Itfe from the rest of rural ecoDomic life. If tliey wanted villages to 
henefit they would take the entire queotion of rural upliftment. ' _. 

The ,resolutIon was, unanimouoly adopted. . .. . 
MovlDg the res?lutlon on Parental Co-operation in education, Mr •• Patkai, a 

Moolem lady, saId 'Y0men were taking precious little care of the education of 
chIldren aud were leaVlng matlers entirely in the hands of teachers who beat them 
aud maltreated them. M ..... Cousin. said that womeu wholdid home work had the 
r'gbt to demaDd eeonOiDlC prtvllegco Bnd instanced the case of Japan and America 
whh~rhe thebere wt.ea~ cdomthPleedte co:ope~ation' between teachers and parentB the lack of 
w lC arao rloe e ueatlon ID India. . 

. , 
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DEBATING SOCIETIES 

T~e Conf~r~nce ne:d p~ssed a' resolntion urging the neoe89it)' of formation of 
debatmg looletles to serve a8 training ground for stimulating discussion of matters 
of pUb.IIC interest and efficient expression of thought and· speech • 

. Rajku,,!,ari Amrit Kaur, mover of this resolutio11, said that women have no 
opl!0r~unlt)' of public speaking and therefore it waS neoessar)' not 001)' for debating 
socIetIes for women alone, but mixed debating societies also. 

M~s. aorbett Ashby. supporting the resoilltion. said that from the smallest group to 
the bl~gest gathering women must culthate the babit of speaking. Tbis practice wa. 
essentIal if tbe)' wanted to carr)' out their rights and responsibilities. She also 
8tressed tbe need for discipline and learoing proper procedure which was the S8me 
whether at a tin)' meeting' or at a big gathering. Some of tbem might be chosen 
to represent India in the League of Nations and if the)' were acquainted wHh the 
procedure it would be helpful.' . 

B)' WR)' of advice, Mrs. Ashb)' said that if an)' speaker wanied:to speak for an hour, 
ahe must prepare for five minutes but if she wauted to speak: for five minutes, she 
must prepare for an hour. Sbe also advised women to toke pains for collecting in
form.ati~n, conducting research and not fight 8b)' of blue books and Government 
pubhcatlons. -
: !rhe resolution was carried.. . 

The ('onference adopted a resolution on the passing awa)' of the Dowager 
Maharani of Mysore. . . 

VILLAGE INDUBTRIFB A.SSOCIATION . 

. ' Rajkumrt Amrit Kaur, moving the resolution on Village Indnstries ASRociation, 
. made an eloquent speech saying tbat in that resolution tbey had the crystallisation 
of all the resolutions which they had been urging for tbe last nioe ),ears. The)'. 
should place village ,reconstructIOn work iO. the fore-front of their programme. She 
knew some of tbe constituencies had tried to do work in tbe villages but the 
attempt had been spasmodic and the)' were not able to give concentrated tbought 
to the problem in villages. Now in the greater' interests of India. the Village 

.. Industries Association had been formed and it was a non-political organisation 
formed entirely for the economic hygiene and moral uplift of the villal!;es. It was 
a. great opportunit:!' for the Oonference to identify itself with the work tbat would 
be in progress in India shortl),. The main object of the Association was to make 
villages self-supporting. . . .' . 
. Mrs. Ferozzdin said it waS not in human natore to give rights to womeD. The)' 

had to wrest ever), inch. The)' sbould raise ·the revolt and fight for them8elves. 
"Islam says, Paradise lies under the feet of women, but how can the wompn of 
the present create Heaven when the)' were sutlering from too many disabilities Y' 

. Mrs. Co""ns emphasised tbat women. must have some part 1D property, and. 
proper share of whatever mone), calDe into the possession of the famil), most be 
rendered to women. ' ' . 

Mrs. Ohatur Bing" said tbat menmerel), called women "Rani" and "Light of 
their e)'es" bot conferred no rights in practice. The speaker added that man-made 
law8 should be shattered.· 

';' Women and ConBran 
A. chide to Congress for not having backed up women candidates in the ARRembl)' 

elections and even for bye-elections was administered by Mrs. Margaret aOlJsin. 
at a largely attended public,meeting at Karacbi, Dr. ahoitram, President. Sind Pro
ulAcial Oongress Oommittee, presiding. Women were pressed and persuaded ioto jails. 
Congress must equall), press them into Legislatures and thus show honour to 
women who made equal sacrifices with men. . . . 

Mrs, Kama/adevI said tbat freedom for; India could onl)' mean complet~ inde
pendence by transfer of power from c1ass.s to maues. This was not po,slble so 
long as leadership remained in the hands of the upper middle cla8ses, for the)' had 
"ested interests wbich were inextricabl), mixed up witb Briti8h Imperialism. d 

Mrs. Arulla Asa' Ali made an appeal for unit)' within the Congress ranka. .~ 
Btop all hair-splitting arguments. Sbe opined ii was possible to achie.e UOIt)' III 
lndi. not onl), throu/!:h political pacts but .by heahhy s~cial and coltura.1 COD tact •• 
Sbe added if they could not conquer thta obstacle In the wa)' of thell goal tbe, 
could not overcome the greater obstaclea facing them, 
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Fourth -Day-Karachi-2nd. January 1935 
A vehement llrotest against the tyranny perpetrated on Balnchi'women through snch 

custom. as Bhalai (giving away the wife of a deceased person to his heirs), Khoon 
Veha (taking away by force sisters and daughters of a murderer hy aggrieved party). 
Ta BadnUa (interchange of children in marriage, even before they were horn)". 
were voiced to·day in the Conference. . 

Mrs. Hamid Ali, moving the resolution" on the snbject, gave a fl:raphio picture 
of the appalling social condition and demanded that all impediments In the way of 
social workers and education be removed. . . 

Mrs. ABa' Ali said that century.old customs required eradication. There was a. 
great restraint on the freedom of speech even on Maulavies, so that their grievances 
conld not be ventilated openly. Not only should the resolution be passed, 
but demands should· be made of Government to remove the restrictions barring 
social progress. '. . 

Sri Kamaladsl)i said that the resolution before them was a pious one and did 
not take into account real conditions in that province, No reforming movement 
had been possible there because the anthorities did not show any enthusiasm but 
Bntagonism. Newspapers had heen prohibited and entry of outside papers restricted. 
In a popUlation of ten lakhs, there were only I.hree high schools and 100 primary 
.chools. The speaker emphasised. the necessity of creating public opinion on the 
border districts. . .. 

WOMEN IN MINES 
A fnll·dress debate ensued on the resolution protesting against ;the horrible 

condition of women in mines and urging measures for eraaicating their lot. Tbe 
Conference, while urgiog the betterment of their lot such as greater facilities for 
recreation, resolved that a compulsory system of insurance for women workiog in 
mines sbould be instituted to wbich men and women shonld contribute payment 
of premium. - . 

Miss. Copeland, speaking. in Urdu, dwelt on the cheerless surroundings of those 
working in mines. More joy and entertainment, she said, should ~be brought into 
their lives by the introduction of magic lanterns, cinemas, etc • .rhe speaker asked, 
"How many Indian women who went to London knew the condition of their sisterl 
in mines Y' 

MiB. VingatB and Mr •• Cou.ins also spoke, the latter urging some Women to go 
and settle down in these areas. Mrs. Cousins observed: "'Here iB a kingdom for 
some woman to become a queen over." 

Mrs. Roy. mover of the reBolution, made an elaborate speech touching all the 
aspects of the problem. 

The resolution was adopted unanimously. 
Anotber resolution urging enforcement of the Sarda Act was moved from the 

chair, Mrs. Naidu temporarily occupying the chair at this stage. 
Mrs. Hamid Ali, ellplaining the implications, ob.erved that the initiative should 

be taken by the Government to bring to book those who violated the Aot,' 
Rani Rajwad8 said those who escaped into French territories and N alive Statel 

with a view to evading the provisions should also be punished, 

ABDUCTION OE' WOMEN 

Another interesting resolution passed by the Conference dealt with the abductiou 
of women and children of which Mi •• Shepherd moved Gn . amendment. The draft 
resolution, she said, was not complete and constructive. She emphasised the need 
for moral edncation. She traced the history of this cruel iniquity in India and 
referred to the League of Nations' effort 10 wipe it out. Outlining the plans . to get 
this scandal removed, she urged for regiooal conferences. 

Mr •. S." observed that the problem waS not only Indian hut universal. In the 
West they we~e fighting a.gainst the crime too~h and nail and ,referred to the Lesgue's 
efforls to erad,cate the evil. The speaker contlOued: AbductIons took place mainly 
for catering to the animal passion of the general public who want to pay for it. 
Forcibly abducted women when they cOme back were ostracised by society and mal. 
treated, In the Punjab and Bengal abduction was on the increase but thanks to 
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physical culture imparted to girls, such aB playing lathi and fenoing, they knew how 
to protect themselves. 

Mi •• Fsrolluddin deolared that the prohlem was particularly acute in Baluchistan 
and the Frontier. ' 

Mi.. Vora drew the attenIJon of the' Conference to the· atate 'of affaire in 
Kathiawar. \ " , • : ' ,'! ) " ,. 

The resolntion was ultimaiely adopted • 
. In another resolution. the ,Conference expressed it. profound indignation and 

disappointment at the omission of the right of franchise of women candidates for 
el~ction to the ,legislatures of Bengal, Assam, N. W. F. Province, Delhi and 
Ajmere-Merwara. ' , 

IST.AHBUL CONFERENCII; 

• Before adjourning for lunch, the Conference unanimously resolved to send Indiau 
delegates to attend the AU-Women's SUffral(B Alliance Conference -at Istambul in 
April 1935. Since the AlI·India Women's Conference wa. not an affiliated body 
they could ooly go as fraternal delegates but tbis impediment was overcome by the 
C!,nference resolving to get themselves affiliated. ' , ' 

Mrs. Hamid Ali, Rani Rajwade, Mrs. N aidu, Mrs. Rus!omji Faridoonji. lI;Iis. 
Kamaluddin\ Mrs. S. N. Roy and Sri Kamaladevi' were suggested for the delegatIOn, 
but the fina choice was left to the Committee of the Cooference. The Conferenoe 
then concluded. ' ' ' 

Dr. Maude Royden, on behalf of Mrs. Corhelt Ashby; thanked the Conference 
for enabling thew to understand something of their desires and aapirations though 
tbe language problem had been a handicap. They had learnt not ooly about women 
of. India but something about India. , 

Rani Rajtoad. thanked the distinguished ,visitors from England' for gracing tbe 
occasion ... ilh their presence. While deellly appreciating the love and sympathy C?f 
brothers and sisters across the Seas for India,' she said that the economio condl
tioos of India were such that Indians could not wait for such sympathiea being 
translated into action and their impatience should not be mistaken for hostility. 

Winding up, the President, Mrs. Ruetomji Faridoonji, made a paasionate appeal 
for Swadeehi. ' 



The European Polity 
THE MAORAS EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION 

Addressing a neetin!!: of the European Association held in Madras on the 17th. 
September 1934 Mr. F.:&. Jame, empbasised tbe fact that,the European community 
was united on tbe question of tbe .afeguards necessary in the event of the transfer 
of Law and Order to responsible Ministers.· 

And' endeavour, he said, had recently been made both in Madras and in 
Bombay to create the impression that the community was divided on this point. 
That was not the case. The Memorandum submitted by tbe European Association 
to the Joint Select Committee, the evidence given by the witnesses and the subse
quent communication Bent on the 28th August 1933 Bummarising the position, 
were clear and nnmistakable. In the view of the Association the only Batisfactory 
means of safeguarding the effectiveness of the Police to deal with terrorism and 
similar movements was the reservation of the Intelligence or Special Branches deal
ing with terrorist and other subversive movements to t.he Governor-General in his 
discretion. Europeans in Bengal felt specially strongly on tbis matter and they bad 
hehind them the support of the European community througbout India. rbeir 
attitude to the recommendations of the Joint Committee in regard to the Police 
would depend npon the adequacy of the safeguards Iproposed. Tbe European AssO
ciation did not claim tbe last word in wisdom upon the subject. It might be that 
the Joint Select Committee would recommend safeguards wbich were not quite the 
same as tbose proposed by the European Association. If, although different, 
they were found on examination to be as effective a. those recommended by the 
Europeans in Indis, they should be accepted. If, however, they were found to be 
weaker than those recommended by Ihe European witnesses, then the wbole attitude 
of tbe community towards transfer of Law and Order would have. to be very 
carefully examined. Safegnards were not designed for placid circumstances. They 
were intended to be designed to meet tbe stress of tbe most unfavourable and 
difficult circumstances, such, for example. as pertain in Bengal. This had always 
been tbe view of the Europeans in those provinces where conditions were much 
more Batisfaclory than in Beogal and was utterly unjust to suggest that the com
munity did not support their brethren in Benal where conditions were bound to 
increase apprehension and strengthen the demand for watertight safeguards, 

ASSEMBLY'S RECORD OF WORK 

Turning to the Assembly which had closed ms session, Mr. James spoke of ita 
varied and constructive work. The passage of the Iron and Steel Bill had provided 
an opportunity of demonstrating the value of co-operation between Indian and 
European parties in the interests of India. European Group in the Assembly had 
taken a prominent part in the discussion of that Bill, a part which bad won the 
commendation of the other Indian psrties. They had forced Government to relin
quish their plan of abandoning the revenue duties on structurals. 'rhey bad 
extracted from Government a clear and irrevocable statement as to the temporary 
nature of the excise duty on steel ingots. They had safeguarded the position of the 
smaller branch.s of tbe industry; and they had generally strengthened tbe measure 
of protection for another period of seven years to the iron and steel industry in this 
country. 

l:Iome comment had been aroused by Sir Leslie Hudson's Btatement during the 
debate tbat Imperial preference as generally nnderstood was dead. This statement 
was made wben showing the difference between a system of differential duties and a 
system of Imperial preference. The former were imposed in the interest of India; 
tbe latter was a scheme in the interests of the Empire. Imperial preference had given 
way tc! the. qttawa ~ethod ,,:hich was the conclusiC!n of treaties between Empire 
countries giVing reCIprocal tariff advantages on the baSIS of hard bargains. It was a 
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tribute to the common sense and statesmanship of Empire countries that the Ottawa 
Agreements, with all tbeir imperfection were conclnded. India stood to gain more 
by ".taying outside. The Ottawa agreement did not lessen the need for India to 
obtain equally favourable Agreements with other countries ont8ide the Empire. They 
showed the way however to a reduction of tariff based npon the interdependeuce 
of the unitB of the Empire. If the· Bame system were followed on an international 
scale world trade wonld very Boon revive. . . 

Mr. James referred to two important measures which were part of general Re
form programme "by means of which India would attain the ultimate statuB of a 
Dominion". By the Indian .Navy Bill' the Indian .Marine was promoted to the 
status of a Navy and Indian officers were to hoi t naval commissions under an Act 
of the Indian Legislature. The Indian Army· Bill not only gave the new Indian 
office.r .graduating fr~m' De~ra' Dnn 8 positiou eq~8l to that lIf any British or 
DomlDlOu Officer but It also IDduced the Army Council to amend the King'. regula. 
tions so that tbe Indian official might. actually have power of command where 
circumstauces allowed over British troop serving with his own •. Mr. ,James asserted 
that there was not any other Power in the world which wonld sanotion such an 
arrangement for the inbabitants of any of its dependencies. ·It wa. strange that 
these two Bills should have been opposed on purely constitutional aud tecbnical 
grounds. If the matter had heen left to those with army experience it would have 
been .settled in a very short time. Politicians and lawyera with little know
ledge of army affairs dominated the . Assembly and in the case of the Indian Army 
Bill nearly threw it out. It was not surprising therefore that the Oommander-in-
Chief should show some irritation wi th those tactics. , • , 

· . '.... . RUBBER CONTROL . . . . 
· Mr: James referred to the tremendons progress' bf civil aviation foresbadowed in 

the prop08als jllaced before tbe Standing Finance Committee involving an expenditnre 
of 92 lakhs. He also referred to the passing of the Rubber Control Bill· by the 
Assembly and said that the step which had been taken togetber with Ihe, modifica. 
tion which he had secured in that Bill were unanimously endoroedat the Planters 
meeting in Coonoor. . "rhe Madras Mail" continued to misunderstand the matter. 
The position o was tbat the case for a revision of the quota would be placed before 
the International Committee by the non-official representative of 'the Government of 
India.. That case would be supported by the Governments· of Travancore, Cocbin, 
the Rubber Licensing Committee and the United Planters' Association of Southern 
India, He believed that the International Committee wonldnot be unreasonable 
and that other prodllcing countries particularly in the Empire mi~ht be· willing to 
make adjustments in regard to a qnota in fa, our of South India IU order to streng
then the spirit of internationai co-operation ·wbich waa so essential to tbe carrying 
out of a rubber r.striction scheme. He empbasised the fact tbat any' break-down 
in the scheme either partial or whole would damage India's interest most. 

· In connection with tb. approaching. elections, Mr. Jam.. observed that tbe 
Oongrees stood for a policy of repndiation of the White Paper with all its attendant 
circumstances .. He referred to the election campai~n of Sir R. K.· Sbanmukbam 
Ohetty and Mr_ Ramaswamy Mudaliar. Sir R. K_ Sbanmnkham Obetty wa. a 
Nationalist wbo had followed the couroe of constrnctive criticism. As the President 
of the Assembly be had been outstanding by reason of his independence, of, jndg
ment and impartiality of ruling. ,Mr. Ramaswamy Mudaliar was also a ,Nationalist 
who believed in consLructive co-operation when thai was in the intereet of India. 
Theee gentlemen were being opposed ill their elections by the Congress which etood 
for non-co-operation in ·constitutional matters for breaking np the, policy, of Indo
British eo-operation in recent years in economic affairs, aod for a policy of economio 
and political isolation and racial domination which wonld be disastrous to .lndia. 
If the Oongress secured a clear majority in the ABa.mbly the consequence upon the 
prospects of Reforms and upon the political situation in England would be BeriouB. 
A Congress majority would mean the rejection of. the White Pap.er and ther~fore ,?f 
the Joint Select Oommittee Report, a gesture which wonld be seized upon With an
dity by tbe diebard community in England •. It would also mean ,_ reveraal of tbe 
Ottawa method witb attendant dislocation and Uncertainty to Indla'a trade, and 8 
policy frankly anlogooisti. to the continuance of British interests· in India. He 
hoped that in Madras, at any rate, the issue would be made perfectly olear so tha$ 
the electors would know their ahoi ... ' " ; , 

.' 'I .. 
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He prophEsied a fair future for Madras under the Reforms and emphasised ,the 
paramonnt need for effective organisation aod constant' vil(i1aoce on the part of. the 
European community. They would have to depend entirely upon their own resour· 
ees, in the politics of the future and that was why such care was being taken to 
evolve a political organisation wbich would secure to them both the defence and the 
representation of their intereats and a constructive force which would be open to co-' 
operation with other constructive forces in the country. ' , , 

THE ST.' ANDREW'S DAY DINNER 
. Hi. &cellenc" Sir John Woodhead, Acting.Governor of Bengal. ,in the conrSe of 

his speech at the St. Andrew's Day Dinner held in Oalcutta on the 30th. November 
1934, said I-

I do not propose to enlarge this field to-night by taking about proposals for Oonsti. 
tutional Reform. Tbe i'eport of the Joint Select Committee, whicll was set up b)" both 
Houses of Parliament to consider, in consultation with repreaentativea from India,' 
the proposals of His Majesty's Government for an Indian Oonstitution, was 
published just over a week ago. The recommendations of that Committee are now 
before Parliament and it would be improper for me at this stageJ before they, have' 
been oonsidered by Parliamant, to discuss them. Like you, Mr. Ohairman, I also 
am a cautious man and though my reason is not the same as yours, 1 too have 
decided that to·night no kind of horse sholl drag from me an expression of opinion 
on the proposals of the Report_ ,They are the result at discussions and enquiries 
which bave been going on for the last seven years ever since the Simon Commission 
came to India. The final discussions will toke place in Parliament within the next 
few months. It is impossible to evolve a constitution which will meet with universal 
approval and so I will only express the hope that when the financial discusBion ia' 
over. all those who desire to see India progress steadily towards responsible Govern.' 
ment will. put their ,shoulders to' the wheel. and do their best to ensure that the 
great eonstitutional c,hange proceedB B,,!oot~ly along the l~neB laid down by ~a~l!a.· 
ment. In the meantime-and I Bay thiS With all solemOlty-a heavy responsibility 
will lie on anyone, either in this conntry or in the United Kingdom, who. advocatea' 
a sterile policy of rejection without snggesting ',anI constructive alternative. Such a' 
policy, if effected, eould only. han the erect 0 putting back the clock for many 
Jean. ;.': ._. 

As regards onr llurely domestic problems I shall have time' to deal briefly only 
with the twO most Important, namely terrorism a,d the economic situation, and it 
i8 a happy sign tbat in the last twelve months two committees, one entirely non· 
official and the other largely 10, have been formed to co-operats and work with the, 
Government towardl the solution of both nf them •. 

Altbough since last November the Province has been ~aved, only aB if by a 
miracle, from the dreadful tragedy of a murdered Governor, I am able to sal' 
without hesitation that to-day the position in regard to terrorism shows a markcd· 
improvement on what it was a year ago. The lac1< of succesa b)" the terrorists, the 
ouccesses of the police in nnearthing terroriat conspiracies aod bringing terrorists 
to justice, the large masa of information now available in many districts, though 
ao yet by no means in all, and the considerable finds of arms and explosives all 
point their own moral_ The steady Bnd eontinuonl pressure exerted during the 
last four year. is proving succeasful.· But do not misunderstand me, that does not 
mean that the preaoure can be, relaxed. It must be maintained till the terrorist 
movement has been brought completely under control. ' 

Up till a, ohort time ago Government was left to fight this evil practicall)" single •. 
hand.d, Tbls was the first phase of the fight and I take thia opportunity of paying 
an unstinted tribute to the devotion to duty displayed by all officers of the Orown. 
both European and Indian, during a period not only of great strain but alBo of 
great danger. 1 should like alao, on behalf, of the Civil power, to pay a similar 
tribnte to the military for the great a.Bistance they have rendered. Their relations 
both with the Provincial Government and the public have been such as to add to 
the alresdy high repute of the Army in India and it may be of reassurance to those 
who .conBider th~t their eontinned preBence iB eaaential to know 'that they will not 
he withdrawn Without the ODnsent of the Government of Bengal. " 

I think that hiatoriana will probably say that the attempt on the life of Sir, 
John Anderson waa the turning-pOint intha sorry history of the shameful terrorist 
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m!lvement. From the moment when the staggering news of the wicked and deter. 
mlDed attempt to kill Bir John became known. the tide of public opinion definitely 
began to flow against the terrorist and will, r trust, never ebb. 

The great anti·Terrorist Conference in the Town HaU last September. attended 
by. persons !rom all over tho Province, wae proof of a remarkable change in publio 
oplDlon. It IS no over·statement to say that a year or two ago such a meeting 
would have been unthinkable. But that meeting IS not the only sign of a notable 
cha~ge in publio opinion. In many of the districts where terrorism is active, non· 
offiCial organisations are at work helping in the fight and so we have at last embar. 
!ted 0'.' the second phase in the struggle without reaching which success was 
ImpoBlhle, namely. Government workinl\' with the aid of a vigorous public opinion. 
I take this op:rortunity of publioly thanking those who had the courage and 
strength of min to call and organise the anti·Terrorist Conference and all those! 
,ncluding many journalists, who are taking part In the anti·Terrorist campaign ana 
to. say that Government whole-heartedly welcomes their co· operation and in future 
Will co·operate the fuilest extent possible with them. . 

The third and final phase of the campaign will be when every house in Bengal is 
closed to the terrorist, when every finger is pointed at him in scorn and every eye 
looks on him with loathiqg so that for very shame he mends his ways and turna 
hia ~nergies to conatr,!ctive work for his country's good instead of into channels 
which can only lead IDtO deBtruction. . . 
. To turn to the economio situation I will first deal with that aspect of it which 

has a bearing On terrorism-the problem of middle-class unemployment. Though 
opinions may differ as. to the extent of the connection between unemployment 
among the educated classes and terrorism, many people are convinced that the 
gloom which the fear of unemployment casts even the economio outlook of the 
Hindu middle.class is one of the caUBes which has rendered the general atmosphere 
so favourable to the spread of terrorist doctrines. 

It is always difficult to break away from tradition but there are signs of cbange. 
indications that Bhadralog to run away from clerical employment. One indication of 
this change is the number of middle·class young men who have seized the oppor· 
tunities afforded by- the Government Demonstration Parties to receive a training in 
various handicrafts, such as the making of 'umbreUas; 'boots and shoes and soap, as 
well as weaving and brass and bell metal work. ' 

To.night, in this room, there are many employers and I wish to appeal to them 
to see what they can do to assist the Bhadralog young men of Bengal to enter new 
trade!! and callings. ' , 

As regards the general economic sphere tbe world is recovering Blo'l'lly from a 
trade depression which has lasted for nearly 5 years. Railway earnings are generally 
a good barometer of trade conditions and the increase in rail way receipts of nearly 
Rs. 3 crores up to the beginning of this month compared with figures for the 
corresponding period last year, which in their turn were 88 lakhs better than in 
1932 indicate thnt India is sharing in that recovery. In Bengal the price of rice 
has shown a welcome upward trend during the last few months. 

A year ago to· night Bir John Anderson announced the decision to set up a 
Board of Economic Enquiry in order to facilitate coooperation between Government 
and outside opinion in the solving of economic problems. Government have jnst 
received a report from the Board together with a draft Bill for debt conciliation 
wbich will be examined by Government as qnickly as possible.. 

Chairman'.Addre •• 

Proposing the· toast of "The Viceroy and t~e land We live in", Mr. J. A. 
McKerrow, Chairman of the St. Andrews' Day 'dlOner congratulated tlie Gove~no.~ 
Bir John Anderson upon his escape "from the hands of cowardly assasslOS' 
adding' "I have ~o feelings of pity for" gang of plotters, who, by gnile, destroy 
morals and then mortal bodies. Bo long as these gangs .can ~nd a safe asylum 
in Bengal, it is difficult for plain citizens or men who ~ellev~ ~n ord~red govern· 
ment better than chaos to understand how local pubho opinIOn Which tolerate. 
them in its midst can be trusted to take charge of Government." 

"None of us will get all we want und~r the new legi8Iation'~ added Mr Mc 
:Kerrow. "I would remind you why our Parhament, was united With the Enghsh 
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one. We were very far from getting all we wanted"':'so were the Eng!ish. But 
will any of you ventllre at this time in hiBtory to say that our UUIOU waB a 
mistake t" Mr. McKerrow coocluded with ao appeal for belief io the uoiou of the 
Empire Rnd eovisaged a time when there would be ... Seniol' COl:lociI of the 
Empire, wherein representatives of all units would Bit together and legislate for the 
Empire as a unity. ,-

TheCalculla EuropeanAssociali~n Dinner 
A large and distinguished RBsemblage listened to a most importaot spee~h _ ma~e 

by His ExcelIency the Viceroy at a dinner given by the European ASSOCiation In 
Calcutta On the 19th. December 1934., . ' 

Giving expression to the considered 'views of the' Council of the Europe8ll 
Association on the J. P. C. Report, Mr. W. W. K. Page, President, said: "Thongh 
we must in certain matters again insist on our representation we accept and WIU 
support the Report a. a whole. We recognise witlr, admiration that it is ,a docu
ment which will have supreme historical importance in the history of India j that 
it is a docnment worthy of the distinguiBhed men who have signed it. And where 
we cannot accept its recommendations, we rely for justification of our dissent not 
on mere self-interest but on the eSBentials of sccurity and justice." 

Dealing with specifio recommendations of the Report, Mr. Page referred to ~he 
Bafeguardlng of the interests of British professiooal lDen and said he had DothlDg 
to say in approval of the recommendation. . 

As regards Law and Order Mr. Page said that it was the greatest Batisfaetion 
to them tbat their arguments had been accepted and tbeir representations had been 
effective. He stresBed effective central control of the Intelligence and Special 
Branches of the Police as essential. "In my . view", he said, "the danger to the 
security of the State in India in future and in tbe near future lies more in Como, 
munism than in terrorism, more in subversive movements extending beyond the. 
boundaries of anyone province than in movements manifestations of wbich like 
'hose of terrorism, have hitherto appeared in the main in any province alone. I 
would, therefore, wish to see explicit powers placed in the hands of the Viceroy 
Dol only to control provincial policy and action but also-thougb this is a matter 
touching control of police a. a whole, control to co-ordinate physical co-operation 
tbroughout British India of proviDcial police forceB," . 

Mr. Page also dealt at length with recommendations regarding High Conrts, 
stressing tbe Decessity for enBuring that courts in India in futnre be freed from 
the administrative control .of Prov!ncial Governmenls, 

Viceroy'. Speech 
The following is the text of His Excellency' the Viceroy's speech:-
It is hardly nec8Bsary to .ay that it is a very real pleasure to my wife and 

my~elf to find ourselves enjoying once again the hOBpitality of ths members of the 
European Association, an organisation which had been in exiBtence for maDY years 
and wh~.~ .principal duty and purpOBe is to guard and secure the varied interests 
and act.Vltles of many of my fellow-countrymen who are chiefly engaged in trade 
and busin8Bs. in al\ parts of India. I gratefully thank you for the warmth of your 
welcome to-Dlght and particularly tbank you, Sir, for the deligbtful and most 
generous terms i.n wbi~h y~u haye proposed the beslth of my wife and myself for 
acceptance of thiS ~IBtlOgUlsbed company. ' 

NolV under ordlDary circumstances, on an occasion of this kind I shonld DOt 
trouble you wil~. an.y remark of a serions cbaracter, but the at:Uosphere is so 
charged With politiCS 10 these days and members of this Association are so· keenly' 
interested in tbe.politica! situation that I venture to aBk you to allow me to detain 
you for a few ml~ute. 10 ,order that I may place' before you my views on the 
report of the JOIO,t Committee .on .tbe Indian Constitutional Reforms. which has 
recently ~een .pnbhBbed and which IS. the resnlt of the earnest deliberations of a 
tefy dlstlDgnl8hed body of my countrymen, with wide experience ot pnblic life, 
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m,\ny of them with practical ~nowledge of ... admini.tration in India, bllt before 
domg so let me uprea. my gratItude to you, SIr, for having so very frankly put 
before ns to.night the general views of your Assooiation on the report. I was very 
glad to hear your statement that, to use your own words the scheme embodied in 
the Report is satisfactory, that the rocommendations of the Report form a reason. 
able basis on which to frame the Act which will give to India her new constitution, 
a constitution which will achieve a notable step towards the ultimate goal whioh is 
envisaged in the Preamble to the Act of 1919, Responsible Governm.nt of Briliah 
India as an integral part of the British Empire. This, I assure you,·is a moat 
heartening and encouraging slatement to the Government of India Bnd to Hia 

. Majesty's Goveroment at Home. You were equally frank io telling liS that you 
were still very criticRI of the Report 00 certaio matters which you have referred to 
and that you proposed at the proper time to press your viewa before Parliament, 

. which of course you are perfectly jllstified io doiog. I am aure YOIl would agree 
that this is oot the time or place for m. to follow you in a discussion 00 tbe 
pointa you have raised, for it might lead to, I am aure, a very friendly but at the 
same time a somewhat lengthy exchange- of views which might have found rothe. 
tedioua by this distinguished ·company. No, Sir, my remarks to·night will refer 
little to the details, for I wioh to express my geoeral views on the main propoaal. 
that the Report contaios aod how J cooaider they will affect all olasaes and condi· 
tions of people who live aud work in this country. 

"We are approaching. I hope, the end of the prolonged diaoussiooa on the future 
government of Iadia and although much work still remams to be done, Hi. Majesty's 
Government lire determined to do all tbat· is in tbeir power to ensure tbat tbere . 
will be n~ undue delay in passing into law the Bill which will sbortly be laid 
before tbe House of Commons, wbile I Bnd my Uovernment out here in India will 
push on witb all tbe measurea wbich are necessary preliminaries to tbe inaugura· 
tion of tbe new constitution. A Bill of tbis msgnitude and importance must 
necessarily he subject to most enreful and detailed consideration by Parliament and 
it ia a matter of the greatest satisfaction tbat a. the result of tbe recent debates in 
both Houses, a large majority of members accepted the advice of tbeae Britiah 
statesmen, wbo, after the closest consultation with representatives of ~ublio opinion 
in this country, have embodied their conclusiona in that historical ilocument, the 
Report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. 

ExTREME VIEWS 

As ia inevitable in all political controversies, extreme views have been expressed. 
On tbe one hand we have in India tbose who, 'paying little attention to history, 
appear at times to be oblivious of tbQ fact tbat it IS, as a result of co· operation bet
ween Britain and India, that India has Brisen tll tbe position wbich sbe now ~ujoya. 
Tbey have advocated a severance with tbe past and have adopted tbe pohcy of 
complete independence. In pursuit of tbat policy tbey have at times followed tbe 
most unconstitutional metbods, but tbe methods of boycott non.co·operation Bnd 
civil disobedienoe have now been given up, I trust finally, and I welcome tbe return 
to the Central Legislature of tbe representatives of tbe Congress Party, wbo bave 
been succesalul at tbe recent election, for, closer association wit~ Ibe Government 
Bnd with its problems and difficulties will, I hope, make tbem reahse tbat all of us, 
whatever our pOlitical views or wbatever our pOBition, are equally eager for the 
advanoement of thia great· country to ita promised goal. . 
. At the other extreme tbere are those wbo, wbile not advocating any repudiation of 
the ideal set out in 1919 of the progressive realisation of Resp~nBible Goverome'!t 
in British India as an integral part of l;be ~mpire. are appreben.slVe tbat prog~ess I. 
too rapid Bnd tbat the allvanoement whIch IS now proposed WIll not result ID tbe 
!tood government of the country nor cooduce to the strength and prosperity of tho 
Empire. Those who hold theae viewa aecm to have their eyes too mnch focusBed 
on the past and to overlook tbe developments of tbe last quarter of a century aDd 
the growth during tbat period of a great spirit of nationalism in India. . . 

Between these two extreme views it ia my confident belief tbat B larga malorlty 
of publio opioion, botb in this country and. in my. own, ~bile for different re.S008 
they may not agree with tbese proposol. 10 the.. eollrety, are ready to I.upport 
them in the belief tbat the)' are a fair, jnst and well· balanced. effort to deal. WIth t~e 
manifold difficulties and intricate questions that constitutIonal reforms In IndIa 
neceasarily involve. ' 
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, FEDEBA.TION 

Many of you bave no doubt studied the Report witb care or at least tbe 
admirable introduction to the detailed proposals whicb sums up the problem and 
gives concisely the reasons underlying the recommendations. You will have seeu 
that the Committee bave steered the middle course. They· bave recognised the 
danger botb of rasbness and overcaution and in the constitution wbich tbey bave 
recommended have propounded a scheme of evolutionary constitutional develop
ment, a scbeme designed both to· work successfully in India as it is to-day and 
to contain in itself tbe seeds of further growtb. Witb tbis object in view tbey 
bave stressed the Deed for lIexibility, so tbat opportunity: may be afforded for a 
Datural process of evolutioD witb a minimum of alteration of tbe cODstitutional 
frame work. It will. I tbink, be agreed tbat the constitution,.1 framework is 
sound. From tbese proposals will be framed a measure which. for the first time, 
contains complete Autonomy in the Provinces, and R very large extension of the 
francbise. both male and female, to what we have hitherto, and in the Centre, too, 
the administration nnder the Governor-General will become largely autonomous 
whicb, to my mind, is one of the most important proposals of them all, for, 
speaking with some experience, I have long been convinced that the present system 
01 having B Don-official majority with an irremovable executive is a temptation to 
that majority to . be apt to be irresponsible in their actions in the Legislative 
Assembly and is the worst pOssible training ;'1 Parliamentary life_ Yes, and they 
contain for tbe first time the great purpose of producing an All-India Federation. 
the possibility of which was brought abont by the fine gesture !made by tbe 
representatives of the Princes at the first Round Table 'Conference, an ideal which 
many of ns bave had for some years in our minds and which we DOW trust may 
come to fruition. . 

And h~re, Sir, I shonld like to say a very few words with regard to the Prin~es, 
more partIcularly so, because efforts have been made on more than one occasion 
recently to misrepreseDt my attitude and to accuse me and my political officers of 
endeavouring to coerce, bribe and intimidate the Princes int~ joining the Federa
tion. I deny that lIatly and absolutely and furthermore I am certain that every 
Prince in India will endorse wbat I say. My attitude has beeD and will continue 
to be that I have advised those Princes who have sought my advice to enter into 
the Ilreat federal scheme provided that their legitimate aspirations are met by the 
provlsioDS of tbe Bill; for, I honestly and sincerely believe. that their entry will be 
Dot only to their own advantage, but for the benefit of Iudia as a whole. Advice 
however. is not coercion or intimidation and whereas DO pressure has been brougbt 
in the past, so will DO pressure be brougbt in the future either by myself or by 
tbe officers of my Political Department to eoerce or intimidate tlie Princes with 
regard to the important decision whicb they must sbortly take but I trust and 
hope that when the bill is laid on the table of the House of Commons they will 
find that their position will be adequately safeguarded and th.t tbey will therefore 
.tand by the promises and assurances given by their representatives at the first 
Round Table Conference to be a willing partner in an All-India Federation. , 

LA.w A.ND ORDEB 

"There is one point nf detail however to whicb I feel I must refer to-night. 
You, members of the European Association in Bengal bave Daturally beeD specially 
interested in the problem of law and order and in the provisions tbat have heen 
made for dealing with the menace of terrorism. which unfortunately still overhangs 
this Presidency_ I trust you are satisfied witb the proposals put forward by the 
Committee. After a full consideration of the problem in all its aspects and of tb. 
opinion an~ suggestions which your representatives and others have put forward, 
they have mtroduced further safeguards and their report has beeu criticised ou 
this ground, but I sincerely hope that necessity for using these s.feguards will not 
aris~_ :rhe~e are already .most reassuring signs that public opinion in Bengal is 
settlOg against Ihe terrorist movement aDd I trust that the first Ministers in this 
Presidency will shonlder the responsibility which is put upon them and with 
the full support of tbe services of the Crown, will deal witb this probl~m as 
·efficiently as it has been dealt with by the present Government of Bengal but 
should my optimis.,.. b~ misplaced, should conditions be sucb 08 to render the ~se of 
these safeguards. meVltable. ,you may rest assured that tbey will be brought into 
effect. and that nothing Will be done which will cause conditions in Bengal to 
deteriorAte. 
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The provision of .safeguards has evoked more criticism thau any· other 

part of the constitutional proposals and even thougb the Oommittee have given 
what, to my mind, are most convincing arguments in support of these proposals, 
they are. often misrepresented and many critics tend. to overlook that important 
passage ID the Report in which the Oommittee point out that these safeguards are 
not only.not incODsistent with some form of Responsible Government, but, in the 
present CIrcumstances of India, it is no paradox to say that they are the necessary 
complement to any form of it, without which it could have little or no hope of 
success\ but this does not mean that they will be iu constant use. As the Governor
Genera of Oanada, many powers were entrusted to me which I never had occasion 
t~ us.. If all goes well-and I am optimistic enough to hope that it will-tbere 
WIll be· few occasions for using them in this countrl' but still they are there in re
serve and if the need to bring them into effect should unfortunately arise they will 
be ready to hand and will be used not merely to prevent any crisis resulting in 
ch~os or anarchy but to prevent any deterioration of the administrative macbine 
whIch would facilitate such a crisil. 

"AN IMMENSE ADVANCE" 
• I have lived and worked for many years in India' and can remember well the 

CIrcumstances surrounding the discussions on the Montogu·Ohelmsford Reforms 
sc~eme whieh took place nearly 17 years ago and can honestll' say' that, to my 
mlD~, the proposals contained in the Report are an' immense advance towards Res
ponSIble Government on the provisions contained in that measure. 1 don't think 
~hat ~nyone will doubt my sinceritl' of purpose. During all the years I have lived 
In ~hls country my constant effort has always been to move India forward until she 
achIeve her great desire to arrive at a c.omplete position of equal partnership within 
the Empire with the other Dominions under the Orown, for, I have' always held 
that the nationals of any country are fully justified in claiming that they should 
have the control of the administration of their own homeland as ~oon as they are· 
ready to undertake the ful! responsibility, I would ask my Indian friends to re
member a fact that we all too often forget that there have been sudden revolution. 
ary changes in the administration in recent years in various countries, both in the 
East and .the West,which have brought about conditions which cause grave anxiety 
acd consequent economic depression among all countries in the world and tbat 
there is now more stability in the countries of the British Empire than can generally 
be found elsewhere and with the recolleotion of these facts, I would ask them again 
if it is not wiser to move steadily with our ultimate goal always in view rather 
than risk any disaster in our desire to move forward too fast. There are some, I 
know well, who are anxious to throw off at once all outside control and wish to 
arrive at a position of independence without any delay, With some knowledge of 
this country I am sure they are entirely wrong and I am perfectly confident 
that the great majority of all classes of onr people would entirely endorse my 
opinion. 

;BRITISH CONNECTION WITH INDIA 

. Let me further say what I have always felt very strongly that during the long 
years of close associatiun we, ,British, have shared with Indians the ,great trnst 

, and responsibility for the care and well·being of the varions and diverse human 
elements in this land. We are not going to hand over that responsibility until we 
can safely do so, until indeed, our Indian fellow citizens are ready to take the fuJI 
responsibility for the administration of their country and I ask: Is that not a 
reasonable view and 'One that is in the best interests of every citizen in this 
country? Is it Dot true to say that when first our two races -became aSBociated 
over 100 years ago, India was in a condition of turmoil ~nd nnrest and ma~ 1 
not claim that this close association has brought to IndIa safety from foreIgn 
aggression? Has it not largely saved India from the horrors of plague and 
famine? Have we not secured fair administration throughout the country and the 
development of transport by road, rail and air w~ich, has proved .an. immense 
henefit to our peoph! and which has opened np the POSSlblhty .of est~bhshlDg mao,. 

. great commercial and industrial concernB, which have brought IDcreaslDg prosperity 
and employment in their train? May I not claim too that this has come about 
in the past years largely owing to the brains and expert k,!owledge o~ thousands 
of my countrymen who have ~or I!?ng years f(iven. devote~ ",!ervlCB to tbls country 
during the best years of theIr hves and if th,S aSSOCIation has been of benefit to 
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India, haa not Ii further benelit been seeured bf tbe fact that she haa llecome and 
is becoming an increasingly important partner In the destinies of a great Empire 
which is the most .table part of the civilised world at the present times T 

When a report deals with a problem of the greatest magnitude, with a problem 
which has been under discussion for years and on which all shades of opinion have 
put forward their view&, it must inevitably bappen tbat I,here are many points of 
detail on whi~h many of ns do !,ot see eie to eye with the. Committee. There ~I 
still opportuOlty for tbose who oblect to some of the proposala to press for modl
lication on points of detail, but we must take the Report as a whole and the ques
tion wbich we in India bave to decide is what attitude should be adopted by those 
in thia country ,who are anxious for ita political advancement. 

. Two ALTERNATIVES 

Two alternatives seem to me to present themselves. The lirst is to accept the 
Report as laying down broadly the right lines of advance, Provincial Autonomy, 
au AIl·India Federation, and a considerable measure of Resyonsibility at the Oentre. 
The second alternative is a· fiat and IIterile rejection 0 the scheme, an attitude 
which connotes continuing for an indefinite period under the existing constitution. 
We stand at-the parting of the way. The process of legislation is about to com
mence. The questIon which India has to .decide is which of Ihese two cOllfses is 
more likely to hold the cause of India'. freedom in Parliament. To m1 mind there 
can be but one aniwer andao I urge all those who are interested 10 reforms 10 
work this Bill when it pa8sca tbrougli .Parliament. We may not get all we wish 
for. We may not feel satislied with all its contents but I am certain that if we 
work it with sincerity and purpose we sball find that it is a great advance, a big 
Itep forward towards complete responsibility for Indiana in India. 



The Landholderi Conferences 
THE AGRA ZAMINDARS'. CONFERENCE 

• A coofere,:,ce of the zemindara of the province of Agra was held at Allahabad 
lD the MarrIS Hall of the Agra Province Zamindars' Association. on· the 5tb. 
Augult 1934, to form a party of Zemindars, whose function· will be to devise 
measures to eafeguard the interesls of the zemindar commllnity in particular. 

The third conference of the zemindars of the Agra province held st Aligarh 
recently had decided to form such a party and to draw up a scheme· of the pro
po~ed party and had appointed a sllb-committee, which drew up the aims and 
objects of the part" anet tlrafted a tentative constitution. The conference held 
to·day· was,coovened to confirm the decisions of the sub·committee. 

About 250 Zemindars were invited of whom over 150 were present. The invita
tions were not confined to the members of the Agra Province Zemindara' Associa· 
tion but maoy whCl were not members of the aBBociation were also invited • 

. Nawab of ebbatari'. Inaugural Speecb 
Nawab Sir M .. hammad Ahmad Said Khan, of Chhatari (who was the president 

of the third conference of the Agra Province Zemindars held recentiy at Aligarh 
aod the chairman of the sub·committes· of that conference appointed to draw up 
a scheme of the proposed party) inaugurated the conference. In the course of 
his inaugural speech the N awab said that it was not 'intended to confine 
the membership of the party to the Zemindars only. As far as the question of 
improving the condition of the people of India was concerned the party's aim 
would he neither to lag hehind nor go ahead of any other party. But the reason 
why a separate party waa being formed was that the parliamentary syatem of 
government was impossible unleas there were varioua partiea in tile country. 
Iu England, for instance, there were the Labour, Liberal and other partiea and at 
the same time it could not be aaid of any of them that they had not ,the interest 
of legitimate possessions. . 

He, however, made it clear that one of the basic principles of the new party 
would be respect for the right of private propietorahip. The party would try to 
devise means to solve the economic difficulties without deprivlDg persons of their 
legitimate possessions.. .. 

So far as the question of the communal problem and of findlDg ways to 1m· 
prove the condition of the masses waS concerned, their party would be a. keeu to 
Bolve them as any otber party. EJ[cept the Congress, wliich bad in it. folds memo 
bers of all the communities, the proposed new party, the N awab declared, would 
be the only other party, which would include members of the communitiea. It 
would not be a communal party and it would be the aincere endeavour of the 
party to solve the most ticklioh communal question. . 

In concluoion. the Nawab of Cbbatari warned the conference that they should 
not work the party in such a manner as to give an impreo.ion to the pnblic at 
large that its activities retarded or hindered the progress of the country. . 

Nawab Sir M .. hammad M .... ammil .. llah Khan, who was also the presIdent of 
the Agra Province Zemindara' Association,. wao next voted to preside over the 
conference. • 

NAWAB Sm Mun.UIMAD YUBUP 

Nawab Sir Muhammad y ..... r (Ministerl supporting the proposal that Nawab 
Sir Muhammad Muzammilullah Khao shou d preside said that if the zemindara 
wanted to lead a respectable life it WaB time. now thai they made an .elfort to. or
ganize themselves. He urged they sb~uld u~lte ~nd support at the comln!,; electIon! 
only those candidates who agreed WIth the.. VIews and they should Dot Hay that 
becauHe certain CBndidate.lIet up by the Congress or Bny other party h~ppeDtd 
to be their cloHe friend. there they would Yote for them and not for their part1 
oandidate •• 
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Nawab of Bhikampur'. Prelidential Addre •• 

( AGRA.-

, Nawab Sir Muhammad Muzammilullak Khan of Bhikampur then took the chair 
and in the course of a brief presidential speech appealed to the zemindars for unity. 
The present condition of the zemindars, he pointed out, waS deplorable. If any 
zemindar was arrested for non-payment of revenue or was involved in a case, 
brother zemlndars did not care in the least for him. 

The presid8llt also regretted to find that nobody had at present any sympathy 
with the zemindar., nor even the newspapers, although zemindars belonged to a 
class. to whom mainly many public institutions owed their existence. He had, 
however, no complaint to make against anybody. The zamindars themselves were 
responsible for their present plight, In the past they were held in high esteem but 
now they had no voice even in the Councils. The president asserted that they 
should in 'future send such persons to the legislatures who would be zemindar 
firat, anything else afterwards. 

AUiS OF NATIONAL AGRICULTURIST PARTY 

, Major Ranjit Singh next read to the conference the aims and objects of the 
party to be called the 'National Agriculturist party, which has been finally discussed 
and passed at Naini Talon June 17 last by the Aligarh conference BUb-committee. 
The conference accorued its approval to the aims and objects, the president adding 
that these would form a Bort of manifesto of the zemindar party and the zemindars 
wonld go to the Councils with those objects. They are as follows :-

(a> To devise means for the peace, - prosperity' and good government of the 
·country ; (b) ,to adopt all constitutional means in order to obtain self-government 
in India; (c) to create healthy public opinion; (d) to protect and advance by all 
constitutional means, the interest of the people generally and of the agricultural 
popUlation particularly in these provinces; (e) to help and advance the political, 
social, educational and economic uplift of the province; (f) to create better and 
friendly relations between the various classes and communities of the province I' 
(g) to encourage industries of the country generally and cottage 'Snd agricultura 
industries particularly; (h) to encoursge, the establishment of co-operative credit 
societies and land mortgage banks, and to take steps to reduce the heavy burden 
of taxation; (i) to help and improve medical and public health facilities generally 
and in the rural areBB particularly ; (j) to regulate exchange pol icy in the interest 
of the country;, (k) to reduce expenditure and effect substantial economy in every 
branch of the \:tovernment administration. ' 

After the conferenoo haa accepted the aims Bnd objects laid down by the com
mittee, Pandit Raj Nath Kunzru, who had also been invited to the conference, 
sought permission to speak on the aims and objPcts. The president informed him 
that the conference had already confirmed the' aims and objects placed before it 
but Mr. Kunzru was allowed to speak. 

Mr. Kunzru began with the remark that they were forming a zemindars' party 
today'. . ' , ; 

N~wah of ahha/ari : It is not a zemindars' party but of those who subscribe to 
our vIew •• ' , , 

Mr. Kunzru: A party specially of the zemindars and of those who agreed with 
this new political party, ' '_ ' _ 

President: Do not say repeatedly ·political'. It is an agricnlturists' party. 
I!4r. ~"""ru continuing said, that the new political party, as the Nawali of Ch.h!ltari 

had IOdlCated, would be to deVIse means for the betterment of economic conditIon •• 
It will also deal with some political matters as wa. evident from the list of aim. 
and objects. In the pa.t most of the zemindars did not take part in politics but 
Bubmitted to what tlie Government desired. 

President: We will now take part in politics. 
Continuing the 'speaker said that whethcr the political principles of the new 

party were correct or not wa.. a different matter but the formation of a party by 
the zemlD~ars at the present Ju'!cture has caused an impression that it was a party 
of vested IOterests and was belOg formed to protect the zemindars' interests and 
not for the benefit of the country. , 
_ President:-We are forming the party ,with both the objects, to protect our 
Interests and also for the country's benefit. ' 

~r: Kumru ~aid that if the objec~ of the party was only to protect the zemin
darl Interests Without regard to the Interests of the people in general, the forma-
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tion of such a party would bring destruction npon Ihe zemindarB. There were 
o.ther ,-,ali tical partieR also and the zemindarB, could prove by workiog ,In cooJuno
~Ion With them ,that ~hey. wanted to improve .their ~onditiona an.d. also of the .people 
an general. 'Hereahsed" that there was ID ellistence a pohtlcal party which did 
not respect the right of private property. Mahatma Gandhi had issned a statement 
clearing the po"'sition of the' Coogress In that respect. To tbe speaker MRhatma 
Gandhi's statement on the subject did not appear to be satisfactory but Mr. Kunorn 
asserted, he did not consider any'nocessity of having a separate political party. The 
resu.lt of having a separate political party' would be in, the best interesta of the 
lIemlodars. "',, , -' 

N'fwabzada Lilloqat Ali Khan" (deputy. president of the Legislative Oouncil) 
replYlDg to Mr. Kunzru emrhaSized that the party which was being formed 10 •• 
not one of zemindara but a agriculturists who formed 90 per cent of the popula
tio.n of the province. Besides they had oat closed the doors of the party member
S1!IP t~ non-agriculturists for whoever agreed with the objects of this party could 
JOID It. "He realized that hesides the OOllgresB, there existed other political parties 
but the object in forming a new and separate political party waB to have a party 
whicl;t should be altogether free from communal warfare as it was not adVisable 
to mix up communal matters with politics., So far as political :matters were con
cerned there should be unity among all communities. It was trne that such a 
party should have beeo formed in 1920 but if they failed to do BO then, there was DO 
reason why they should, not wake up and form one now. He asserted that If 
the agriculturists d,d not go with democracy they would Buffer an irreparable losl. 
Nllwabzada Liaqat Ali Khan thought the new 'party would be tbe best political party 
as it would embrace in its foldB all communities and sections, rich and poor. 

Khan Bahadur Obaidur Rehman Khan thought tbat Mr. Koozru's objection "1'0 
the formation. of a new political party was belated • .'Mr. Kunzru was preBent at 

, the Aligarh Cooference., He said that there had been no partJ which Bupported the 
iuterests of the zemindars and for that reason some of the zemindar. had been 
looiring to the Government' for the protection of their rights •. The position had 
undergone a change now and it Wasi therefor!'- Deces.sary. to haveR sep~rate party. 

'Mr. Kunzru wanted to reply to the POIDtS ralBed 10 reBpect of hiS speech but 
the president did not allow him to speak again. '" , ' , ' 

It having been decided' to form a party and the aims and objects of it having 
been coufirmed. question arose as to what steps Bhould be taken to carryon the 
work of the new party. No definite scheme appeared to have been prepared before
hand for the conBideration of the conference as Nawab Sir Muhammad YUBuf and 
some others suggested the formatiou of a, provisional executive board while Ihe 
president remarked that the board would 1Iot be proviBional. As there appesred to 
be some misunderstanding on tbe subject, the cooference resolved, on the motion of 
the Raja of Tirwa to form a Bubjects committee of 19 members to draft proposals 
about the constitution of tlte party. The conference was adjourned at, 1 p. m. for 
an hour to enable the subjects co~mittee to frame proposals. 

ELECTIONS 
The Conference reassembled· shortlJ after 2 p. m. aod accepted the' propoBal. 

of the subjectB committeee with regard to the conBtitution of the party with 
slight modificat,ions and elected office-beare.. of the central board. The fellowing 
is the result of elections :-

Preslde .. t, Nawab Sir Muhammad Muzammilullah Khan; Ace presidents, Nawab 
Sir Muhammad Yuanf. Nawab of Chbatari, Raja of Padraona, Raja 'of Tomkohi, 
Raja of Badhawar, Maharajkumar of Vizianagram, Nawab of Bal(bpet, Sir Jawala 
PraBad Srivastava, Raja of Pilibhit and Raja or Katera; General Beer.tarll, Capt. 
Raja Durga Narayan Singh of :rirwa; jOint .ecretari." Rai Babadur Rai Indr,! 
Narain and Khan Babadur. Obaldur Ikhman ; 'reIJ8Ure", Nawabzada Llaqat Ah 

, Khan ; honorary a88istant secretary, La~a Haroraj Swarup, .Thoro ~ilI also be a 
paid assistant secretary. who will be appolDted after the post \8 advertl8ed., . 

The Cooference wanted to have Nawabzada Liaqat Ali Khan .B one of the joint 
Becretaries but deBpite repeated appeals the Nawabzada declined to aocept the 

,office as he felt that he would not be able to carryon the dutieB of a join8. secre
'tary to his sst.Bfaction if therll were two join, Becretaries. The cODferen~e desIred to 
have Major Ranjit Singh as au honorary aSBiatsnt Becretary but the Major expressed 
biB ioability 10 aooept the office. ' , 
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The above will be the '~flice-hearers of the central board of the party. The memo 

bers of tbe central board will be the ' rep~esentativ~ of th.e association~ to be form.ed 
in every diltrict as branches of the NatIOnal AgrIculturIsts' party. Till the assocla' 
tions are lormed and representatives for tbe central body are'selected by them thl 
central board consist 01 tbose present at the conference and those who had bee. 
invited to the -conference but were unable to attend it. Tbe present central board 
will be dissolved when at least 25 districts have formed a880ciations and Bent re 
presentdive8. The districts have been given a year's time for that work_ 

There was a di8pute at Ihe subjects commillee meeting on tbe question _of thl 
qnalifications of persons entitled to join the part,y's associations. ,Eventually It. wa' 
agreed to tbrow apen the membership of the district associations' to th08e e.ntltled 
to be enrolled as voters for the Legislative Council elections. The membershIP. feE 
will be Re. 5 annually •. But there will be no Beparate fee for the membershIp oj 
the central body, wbich would carryon its work by direct subscriptions and con
tributions from the di8trict associations. There waB a prop08al that the fee lor a tenant 
desiring to become a member of the association should he • only 8 annas annuall~ 
hut the proposal was not pressed_ .' . " . , 

1,'he conference also lormed aD executive committee of 72 members, two person. 
having heen selected from each ~istrict. , 

THE MADRAS LANDHOLDERS' ASSOCIATION 

The following is the report of the proceedings' of an ordinary general body meeting 
nf the Madras Landholders' Association held in Madras on the 2od. December 1934 
with the Maharaja of Venkatagiri, President, in the chair. , 

, "The Report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee on Indian ConstitutionalRe· 
forms.is now before us. You are aware that as members of the Association we are 
not directly concerned with the larger 'pOlitical issues raised by the Report,' for 
Article 3 of the Association resds: "The Association shal1 avoid al1 political qqes
tions except, Buch a. immediately concern Zamindari interest." But I cannot re
frain from expressing my opinion, with wbich I hope you all concur, tbat the 

, Report contemplates a large measure of advance in tbe establishment of self-govern
ment in OUT land. I may at the same time express my earnest request to the Go
vernment both in England and India ,tbat they should do all tbat lies in their 
power to make Ihe Reforms that would emerge from the Parliament such as would 
satisfy Ihe legitimate and reasonable aspirationa of the country, and sucl1 as would 
secure to India a status equal to that of the olher members of the British Empire 
within a reasonable period. . 

As for those recommendation. contained in the Report which Immediately con
cern the landholders of tbis Province, I should give place of prominence to the re
commendation relating to our special representation. In paragraph 121 of the Re
port" wbilst recommending the retention of the representation at the present I.vel 
the Commiltee do ~ot- accede to our request for an increased representation in the 
future council. which would be more than double the size of the present councils. 
The difficnlties attendant upon tbe re-opening of tbe Communal Award could be no 
gronnd for depriving u. in perpetnity of our ,claim if it is just and reasonable on 
other grounds. The Committee assigns no reason. why they regard 6 seat. for the 
landbolders out ot a total of 215 a. adequate representation. It is inadequate when 
looked at form the point of view of the stake we have in tbe country, our contribu. 
tions to the revenue of the State and out'"value'as a .teadying4llement in tlIe cons. 
tit~tion. It i8 also inadequate when considered in comparison with special represen
tatIOn .Jlorded to otber interest. from the point of view of their relative importance, 
It I., ~er.eforet neces.ary for u. tl! nrge once again Ihat our representation shonld 

I be mom tamed In the Bame proportIon to the number of elected Beets aa it- i. 
at present. , , 

The ne:rt recommendation of importance i. the recommendation regarding the 
Permanent Settlement. In para 373 of the Report the Commitlee recommend. 
"the Governor shonld be instructed to reserve for the signification of His Majesty's 
pleasure any Bill pas.ed by the legislature which would alter the character of the 
Permanent t:lettleme'!t/' It is for tbe first time that we find recognition· at the 
hand. of the authofllle. of our constantly-ulJ~ed claim for recognising the lanctity of 
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~h8 Pe~m~nent Sett~ement. We are, therefore, deeply grateful to the Committee. It 
IS gratlfYlDg to notIce ~bat tb~ Committee reoo~nise. tb.t any violation of tbe Perma
nent Settle,:"ent regulatIOns wIll have a revolutIOnary effect economically. But tbe re
commendatIon falls far sbort of our claim. Tbe Report does not accept the contention 
that ybe...l'erm .... sBI Settlement regulations cannot be altered by tbe Indian legisla
ture so aB to affect 801em~ engagements entered into under tbe regulationB by tbe 
~ov~rnment of tbe day 'Yltb tbe landholders, engagements which we contend were 
blDdlDg on tbe Esst IndIa Company and hence binding on tbe Secretary of State., 
The Report Bays: 'We do Dot dispute tbe fact tbat tbe declaration as to the permanence 
of the settlement could not have been departed from by the British Government .0 long 
so. that Government 'was in ,effective control of land revenue. But we could not regard 
tblB foct as involving the conclusion tbat it must lie placed beyond tbe legal compe-
tence of an Indian ministry ......... to alter tbe enactment .......... which enRctments 
despite tb,e promi.es 'of permanence wbicb they contain are legally .ubject (like any 
other IndIan enactment) to repeal a9 alteration." . 

The view of tb. Report tbat the Britisb Government -could nol alter the Per
,m,,:n,ent Settlement bnt tbat lbe local legislature which derive their power from the 
Brltl.h Government could alter it, cannot he accepted as legally correot. 
It .hould be outside tbe competence of the local legislature to, in any way, alter, 
vary or modify the permanent settlement regulations. Besides our specifio point is 
that tbe balance of the income in the hauds of the laodbolder after paying tbe 
peisbcusb as per tbe - permanent settlement engagements must under DO pretext 

, he got at ~y the State tbro1/gb any scheme of taxation. , 

'I'hal our fears are not, merely imaginary i9 borDe out as you are aware by a 
recent Privy Council decision aDd by the recent attempt wbicb the Madras Gov
erDmeDt made to make the income of landbolders from fore.ts situated iD estates 
Jiaele to income tax. Therefore we sbould Drge tbe giving of a constitutional guar
aDtee embodying, tbe inviolability of tbe PermaDent Settlement and a guaraDtee that 
UDder uO circumstances· would the income from permanently settled or temporary -
settled estates ,be' subjected to taxation by future legislatioD. Apart form urgiDg our 
legal ease, we have already submitted to tbe Committee very cogeDt reaBons as to 
how such, a procedure would, be unjust aDd' iDequitable. 

Tbe next point to which ,I wish. to draw your attentioD is the qualification for 
the landbolders' dpecial seats. The Francbise Committee in its recommeniatioD8 
leavel without fixing definitely tbe qualification for tbe land-holders' seat. merely 
mentioDiDg tbat tbe details sbould be fixed at the time of tbe delimitation of the 
constituencies. Tbere is a Decessity now to clearly lay down firstly tbat the land
holders' oODstituency should contain as electors oDly those that are affected by the 
PermaDent SettlemeDt aDd the Estates LaDd Act. SeeoDdly. that the qualificatioD 
sbould be maintained at tbe same level as it is DOw so that there may be real 
represeDtation of the class. ' 

You are aware tbat we had beeD ggitating for the establisbmeDt 'of a Second 
Chamber iD our Province. ' In para 117, tbe Committee recommend a Second Cbam
ber for Madras amoDg other 5 major provinces iD IDdia. We sbould, therefore. 
welcome the r~commendation. I have no doubt that a Second Chamber would 
facilitate aDd ensure tbe smooth working of Provincial A UlonomY to be set up 
under the future constitution. Also it wonld he a source ~or sett~ng up hea!tby 
convention.' for actiDg a8 it would as a check aD bast)' and Ill-oonsldered leglsla
tioD' the Second, Cbamber would reduce to a minlmnmtbe necessi~y for the 
exeroise of special powers vested in H. E. the Governor. 9ne POlDt .about tbe 
Second Cbamber, I wish to stress, Damely, the neces.ity for, a hIgh uanchlBe ba~ed 
UPOD a higb property qualificatioD. I am glad to DOtl08 ~he recommen~atu~D 
contemplates' such a fraDcbise. We had DOt pleaded f~r specIal representatIon In 
the Second Chamber in the ProviDces, but I observe ID para 122 the Committee 
recommend "it ilf proposed to iDclude a certaio Dumber of. seats t~ be filled b7 
Domination by tbe GoverDor at his discretioo aDd accordlDgly avaIlable ~or the 
purpose of redressiDg aDY possible iDequality or to seeure some representatIon, to 
women io tbe Upper Houses." We caD justly claim that th~ Governor ,shonld ~e 
instructed to include the laDdbolders amoog those to be Domloated by hIm at hl8 
discretioD. ".. d b-t 

In oonclu.ioo I suggest we appoiDt a CommIttee. to preps,.s aD su ml • 
memoraDdum, after going iD detail into the various questlODs affeotlng the laDdhol
ders' iDterests raised by the Report. , 
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. It is to be earnesUy hoped th.at the au~h.orities would give their oareful and 
sympathetic consideration to onr lllst and legItimate demands. : '. . 

R.lalutiaal 
The following ~esol~tionB were then unanimonsly passed :.:. ...... ' . , 
"This meeting resolves that a committee 'consisting of the member~ .named hel~ .. 

be constituted to prepare and . snbmit a memorandum to the autborltles conc~rn .. 
011 tbe subjects of the Special Representation. of landbol~ers,. tbl! Premanent Settl~ 
ment and ths Second Chambers in·. the ProvlDces on the hnes Indicated in the-. Pres! 
dent'a speech. Lt·CoI. the Maharaja of Kballikote ,,:nd Atsgad, M •. ~. 0., RaJ". 'Blr
Vasudev .. Raja o~ K91\engode .. and the Kumara RaJR of Venkataglfl aod the Hono-

rar~,:ee'i:".~~~~' a1~0' ido~ted 'ar~olution: congratulating -Raja Sir Vasndeva Raja of 
of KoUengode on his electioo: to the" Legislative Assembly by the landb.olders of 
Madras Presidency,. ,After transactiog some ·of other business, tbe meeting came 
to a clos. with a .~ol. \If thanks til ,Ihechair, 

, 
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., The AU BeDgarLaDdh~lders': Conference 
.. • • . .~.. J.. _ '. 

I _ , '" : ; , . ..". ". I . _ . . 

The seoond lession o( the All. Bengal Landholders' Conference was held on the 23rd. 
Decemher 1934. in the hall of Britisb I ndian Association, Calcntta under the Jlresidency . 
of Maharajadhiraj Bahadur of Darbhaoga when amongst. 'others Sir B. L. Mitter, 
Sir B, P. Singh Roy, Kumar Devendr.. Lal· Khan" Kumar, Gangananda Sinha of 
Srinagar, Maharaj Kumar Uday Chand. Mahatab of Burdwan, ,Maharaja of Cossim
bazar, Raja Bahadur of N ashipnr, Kumar. H. K. Mitter and !dr. T. P. Ghosh. 

., . ., 'b~~BBANGA. MAHA.B:UA1S sPEEiu. . ". ;' 
lLaharaJadhira; Bahadur of Darbhanga ~aid that in 'regard to the Joiot Parlia

mentary.Committee report they sbould·eitber allowthemselvcl to he swept away by 
the political 'tornado that wa .. raging. ronnd' them, or helplessly take shelter under 
the protecting wings of the Governors or' 'Governor·General. who were going to get 
Bpecia! re~p'oosibility a~d adequate powers ,to isafeguardthe, legitimate interest 01 
the mluorItles.' "."." ,".' .. ! -~~., '-.; _.,'1,: ".:_.c -, •. : . l . 

It was quite oatnral for them to apprehend that the Congress party dominated 
in the future legislature8 of tbe 'country •. Legislationl were bound to be introduced 
which would directly or indirectly make serious inroads on the rights and privileges 
that the aemindars enjoyed pnder the Permanent Settlement., .. . . ". '. ,'. 

He· did not really know how far the . Baffguards recommended by' the Committee 
wonld be effeoted for their purposes and. how many occasions they would have of 
cominlt i~to contlict with a hpstil~ majority. in the. ,legislatnre fo~ the preservation 
of theIr Interest.· '. ," _, , • " "" ... _. . " .. 

. "" '. RESOLUTIONS-BLEldISHES IN TBiI CoNilTlTUTION i • ,,-: . 

!laja Btllad ..... f N/J8hipu~ mo~ed ~Dd ':R~i Bahad~r K. o. Banerjee and Mr. 
Satlsh Roy Cbowdhury seconded and Jlupported the first zesolution which ran 'as' 
follows:- , ."., ;" .'.,,' .. 

':That. this OOoference of. th!l' 'landbol~8r8 of 13engalconside~s: the 'I!chemea~ 
outhned ID the Report of the JOlDt Oommlttee on· Indian. Constitutional' Reform. 
al an. ad!aoce towards responsible Gove~nment . bnt nevertheless, recogoises that the ! 

constltutlon~1 frame·work suffers ~rom' !nhereot. weakne~8e8 Bnd vital imperfection I •. ' . 
The un~ertalDt:1' of the Federation' W!t~ wblch the Idea of responsibility at· the ; 
Centre IS bound np. thl! ahsence of pro~I~lon for antomatic .. "tension ·of ,responsible ' . 
Go.~rnm.nt .on. the Ideals of DomlDlOnl, the superior authority of the secnrity .' 
serVIce., thO! hmlted form of tran~fer. of Law aod Order in the provinces are lome . 
of the blemishes on' the '~nstltutlOn, 'Which' ,need be 'removed; for making lh. ,j 

reforml acceptable to the Indian people. . ... , ', ..... '," .,,"""! c •. ',', '. c, ~ 
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. "The Conference, while warmly appreciating that .the sanctity of Regulation I ~f 

U9S hAl been duly acknowledged in the Report, respectfully urgel on the Govern
ment that the Constitution Act should provide in un'equivocal language that it 
wonld not be within the competence .of the Indian Legislature to alter or repeal or 
indirectly affect the said enactment. . 

"Thil Conference il disappointed at the Buggested imposition ·of tall on agricnl
tural income and of death duty which would assuredly run counter to the safe
guard provided in the matter of the Permanent Settlement besides prejudiciallv. 
8ffectin~ the interests of the agriculturists. The Conference also feels disRppointed 
at the madequacy of representation granted to the landholders in the legislatures, 
tentral .and provincial, a. matter. which the landholders pressed upon the Govern-
ment wIth all tbe emphasIs that they command. . 

"This Conference gravely apprehends that the chance of smooth working of the 
Constitntion in Bengal may be wrecked on the rocks of tbe Communal Award and 
the Poona Pact wbich ennnciate und.U1ocrati. principles and go against all caoona 
of justice and fair play and respectfully urges upon His Majesty's Governm.nt 
for amending "the Award" on the lines suggested by the .Rt. Hon'ble the Marquess 
of Zelland in tbe.Joint Committee." _ . 

. Mr. T. a. Goswami moved an amendment· to the effect that the scheme as ont
lined in the report was considered unsatisfactory and inadequate and that the 
proposed constitutional framework owing to tbe inherent weekness and vital imper-' 
fections was likely to break down. The amendment sought to delete the senterice 
in the resolntion expressing dieappointment and drawing the pointed attention of 
the Government to the inadequacy of representation granted to tlte landlords in the 
central and provincial legislatures. .' . 

Speaking on bis amendment Mr. Goswami said that the report was an advance 
toward. responsible government. While a -conservative body like tbe AU-Bengal Land
holders' Conference might not be downright in their expression, at the same time an 
expression like the one in the resolution would most prejudicially affect the activities 
of the .political parties, no~ merely the Congress, for lie thought that Bn expression 
from a Conference like that would be quoted in England when it would SUit their 
purpoae to do so •. So that it waa wise and practical not to commit .themselvea with 
a definit·eness of expression tbat the proposed scheme was an advance towarda 
responsible . Government. Personall), he believed that it was deliberately 
retrograde. It was evident from the speeches of speakera at the conference 
including tbat o.f Maharajadhiraj Bahadur of Darbhanga and Mr. Tagore tbat the 
scheme waS unsatisfactory.·If they thought it· to be so wby they sho uld not 
oay 80. 10 the proposed scheme they would be given responsibility without powers. 
Tbey would be responsible for everything wrong but would oat be in power. The 
amendment which Mr. Goswami bad drafted did not preclude them from working 
the reforms or working under it. Oue thing be was certain that this scheme should 
not be allowed to go iu tbe constitution witbout protest from -every quarter. 

Referring to more representation of landbolders Mr. Goawami said tbat it did 
not look very well to demand special repreaentatioo wben .the zemindars claimed to 
be the natural leaders of the people. So long as there were special constituencies 
tbere ought to be special represen tation for zemindars but asking for more seats 
through apeoial representations was sometbing unreasonable and untenable. He had 
incorporated in his amendment against any ·attack on agricultural inoome and death 
tax but if they wanted to go further and say tbat Indian legislatures ·should never 
at any fnture time iu any form or shape or manner touch the Permanent Settlement, 
in that case Mr. Goswami thougbt they would be demanding too much. Tberefore 
for the sake of experienoe he urged the conference to aocept his amendment. 

The amendment was put to vote and lost b)' two votea, 15 voting for and 17 
voting against. The original resolution was then adopted by the confer~noe. 

MARKETING OF PRODUCE 

Tbe second resolution wbi~h was moved .by the Maharaja of Cossimbazar and 
adopted dealt with. the marketing facilltiea for jute,. rice, coal and other facilities and 
letllement cost. 

RELIEf OF LAND LORDS' INDEBTEDNESS 

Mr. 8.' N. Tagore moved a resolution urginJt·the Government Ifor the establish
ment of a Debt Concilation! Board and of a Land Mortgage Bank to restore the 
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credit and relieve the indebtedness of the landlords. The resolution was adopted by 
the conferonce. 

" . SUNDABRANS LAND REVENUE. " '. '~'; " 

Kumar H. Ii. Mills': ;"oved a resolution urging the Government 'the' desirabilit), 
of early revision of the present Bystem of lond revenue in the Sundorbans area and 
re·introdnction of the former baois of assignment of district acreage rate an~ further 
that the continued economio depr.soion in the couatry c.lled for a rem~ss\On- ,!f 
lond revenue in the temporarily settled estates in general and Sundarban. In par.ta-
cular. -' '-. .' 

He said that the country's ,political clamour was due to economic 'helplesBnesB and 
"hatever freedom they l.i~e to achieve in the field of politi~s was to, enable them to, 
secure better I living conditions for the country. He complal.ned agalDst ~~e .presen~ 
top.heavy administration which had not brought the least Improvement ID, the eoo~, 
nomic life of the village in Bengal or any reduction in the burden of taxation. Re
garding the forthcoming reforms, he urged itB examination principally through the 
results that it would ehower on the economic life of· the country. . -

He Buggeoted Ihe formation of a Parliamentary Board to. select candidates from 
the landholding community which, if established, would save many of them from a 
lot of trouble ond prevent the growth of mutual distrust and jealousy .. and help 
them to bring about greater solidarity among the landholdera. '. 

He demolished the allegation that landholders were sleeping in luxury while 
peasants were dying. They had not· merely to look for their bread and huttcr and 
ma!ntain their properity but aloo look to the good of the tenants in wbose prooperity 
tb~1I prooperity lay. He requeoted the critica to juat have a look at the merchant 

CrlDce's way of life and judge for themoelves if there was the least justification for 
evelling any ouch cbarge. Under the r,resent circumstanceo; said be, it had become 

eX,tremely difficult for many Hindu andlord. and tenants to get juotiee Rnd 
fair play even at tbe ban do of thooe who were expected impartially -to maintain law 
and order and enforce jnotice and for this atat. of affairs he severely deprecated tb. 
propagation of communalism. ' 

Th~ opeaker in particular, condemned tbe present revenue policy . of tbe Govern
ment ID Sundarban8 area whIch could have no Qther-"ffect than to reduce the value 
of the property and to tbrow it into waste once more.. " 

Sir B. L. Mitter aa a candid friend of:the z~mindars said _ that tbere' were many 
problema facing the community. Many of them were not difficult but aa member 
ID ,charge o! revenne ,he, did not get the aligbtest aaoiotance for their solution from the 
BrIt,oh Indian Aoooeialion. - _ '. _. . -, , 

Tbey thought t~at becanoe the J. P. C. had recognioed their rights and opeci.) 
Phowers bad been given to tbe governora they were oBfe. But ,Sir Brajendra warned' 
t em they were not so secllred. rimes had changed, condition of land had also 
cbanged and· witb the changing of timeo. the zemindors must change themselves. 
1.h~ beot .afe~uard for them was the public opinion if they conld marshall it in 
~/Ir ,favo~r, If tbey "!Iuld prove tbat their intereota and that of their tenants were 
I entlCall If they agalD could recover the position whicb tbeir predeceooors had as 
nbatural ,eaders of tbe people that safeguard would again return to them and he urged 
t e z~mlDdaI8 to work in tbat directiOD. _ 

Wltb • vote of thanks to the chair the conference dissolved. 



The All ,India "Medical C-onference 
:Opening Day-New Delhi-26th. December 1934 
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Tbe eleventb session of the All India Medical Conference was beld in tbe 'Hindu 
College, New Delhi, on the 26th. December 1934 under tbe presidency of 001., 
Bhola Nat", U(.8., 0.1.& ' 

In' a .sbort speech Dr; lnsari, chairman of the reception committee, welcomed 
the preal~ent and the delee:atea from all paris of tbe, country. In the course of his 
prealdentlal address Col. Bhola Nat" said:- ' 

I had said in 1929, and I repeat it to-day in' 1934, that the medical organisation 
of the Indian army is out of date, inefficient and unsuitable for Indian require
ments, both in peace and war .. For the benefit of the uninitiated it may be explai
ned ~bat the military sick. in peace time are' treated in what are called station 
hospItals. The hospitals are classed first, second and third class. according to the 
.trength of the garrison it a cantonment on which tbe .ick accommodation is based.' 
:t'b!, .!ation hospital system was only lately introduced in the Indian army, in 
ImItation of the syslem wbich prevails in the British Army in England and India. 
Tb!, system may be suited to troops in England where the climatic conditions are 
uniform .and the country is not Bubject to the periodio visitations of malarial and 
oth~~ epIdemics. In such ideal' conditions .tbe sick rate is constaut and can be 
an~lclpated and provided for witb precision. 'In India the conditions are different. 
WI~h the cba .ge of. sessons and periodic visitations of epidemic dis~ase tbe sick-rate 
VBrles and the hospItals are full at one time and empty at otber limes of the yesr. 
But the station hospital system being rigid and inelastic, the sick accommodation 
CRn neither be increased nor decreased. This results ,in a good proportion of the 
hospital equipment and personnel ,lying idle for a good part of the year. , 

The field medical organisation of the army is no better. During peaee time the 
field medical units are moribund. The equipment is carefully folded up and stored 
away in stations so far apart as Secunderabad Rnd tbe, Alipore., The personnel 
is distributed for duty in stations as far apart as Bombsy aDd Mandalay Rnd 'as' a 
matter of fact. field units have no personnel in peace time. It is created I>y coli eo
ling and detailing men from all over India.' On • mobilisation being ordered, the 
equipment Rn~ personD)!1 are collected and put together,- before the unit can take 
the field. ThIS takes tIme Rnd means delay and expense. ," ' 

-This, I submit, is unpreparedness with a vengeance. AlI- our ~ast failnres bave 
been due to unpreparedness. These are serious defects in the medical organisation 
of tbe Indian army which I respectfully bring to tbe notice of H. E. the Comman
der-in-Chief. To rectify these defects I ,suggest. that tbe station. hospital "ystem 
sbould be abolished and replaced by the field service system, Base hospitals, station
ary hospitals and field a,mbulances complete with personnel, equipment forms and 
procedure should take the place of tbe present station hospitals and work in peace 
time as they do in tbe field. " - , , " 

- ' 

CIVIL MEDICAL ADMINISTRATION -. ' 

I turn now to tbe civil side of the medical administration in India,' After hear
ing the defects on the military side. the thougbt will naturally occur to you tbat 
if a military service has not proved a c.onslli~uous' suocess il! tb~ army organiz.ation, 
it can DOt be expected to do any better ID CIvIl matters for whJC~ 'It wa.s never IOten
ded. In tbe civil you have grievances of research work. m6dlcal rehef. neglect and 
discouragement of tbe independent practitioner, tbe defective nature of the Medical 
Council. reciprocity and so on. , " , 

Tbe 'one defect wnich stands out most conspicuously in the civil org~nization and 
which is the root cause of your troubles is the fundamental defect ID the very 
structure of the civil machine. Tbis defect is' the combination of the civil Bud 
military functions of the service. I would remind you that tbe Governmeot of 
India, like otber Governments io tbe world, is a c~oservative GoverD.men~; it hate~ 
a change of BOY kiod; the Governmeot firmly behev.s that what IS belog dooe 81 
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the best thd can be done; it is relnctant to move fo~war~ ~Dless it is pnshed by 
the sheer weight of a persistent and accumulated p~bbc ~plD.on. The Governme.nt 
machinery is old and antiquated and' at best of t.me!! !t can move s!owly on.t. 
rusty hinges. It is ao alien Government. and therefore.t'8 naturally_d.str~stful of 
everything and everybody; it is a bureaucratio Government and therefore IfreBpOn-
live to popular 'demand. '. . . . .. 

Administrator after admlDlstrator, both CIVIl and . military; brought the defect to 
the notice of the' Goveroment and eubmitted proposl\ls for its removal to relieve 
the civil department from the incubus of military encroachment. Tbe GovBr!'ment 
of India, it may 'be said to their credit, and the Secretary of State for Indll~ an.d 
even the British Medical ABsociation approved these proposals and gave the.r. 
blessings. Committee after committee and commission after commission were 
appointed to give l'ractical effect -to these propoBals. But every attempt was fruB
trated. The lon~ drawn and sad ,tory of theBe' efforts and defeats is told in my 
address of 1929 ID which I have given' chapter aod verse of these prop.osals .and the. 
Government despatches. These need not, be repeated here. Suffice It to say that 
the forces of re·action triumphed, defection overtook the ranks of reformers, the 
BritiBh Medical Association turned tail and surrendered to reactionary forces. 

The reactionary knotVs that of all the pig heads in the world the military' is the 
most asinine..; tbat his calverum is uoduly thick and once an idea gets inside it, 
it is very dimcult ·to get it out" He' exploits the military .by putting·an idea into 
his head that the I. M. S: reserve is a military necesBity. Tbat is enough, after 
which it is of no nBe to tell the military that no army in the world 'keepa medical 
reBerves like the Indian army, that nowhere ,jn the world are the civil 8nd military 
functions of a medical service ao' combined; that his military reserveS have proved 
a myth and a milure on more than one occasion, that reserves might have been 
necessary in ancient times when India had no medical practitioners; and that India 
to·day could aupply not two hundred but ten thousand midi cal reservea, but it was 
of no avail, and the military reserves remained and are still there, 

. The reformer inside the Government of India or the . reformer outside haa not
been idle and has not lost hope.' He has mobilized new' forces aud planned new 
altacke On the strongbOld from another direction, The foreea . of reform are march
ing with a sure and steady Itep. Some of the outworks have slready been carried 
anil the assault on the main position is being delivered. 'It is a question:of time as 
to how long the ,reactionary forces will' last ont before they finally lay down their 
arma. .. 

MEDIOAL REFORMS 

1 will describe to you now, that in face of theBe difficultiea, what the reformer 
haa been able to achieve, wbat has been done and what remains to be done and the 
eteps which must be taken to gaio the fioal victory. . 

The first step on the road to reform was taken when health and education were 
made a transferred lubject. This . was a most important step. It tacitly admitted 
tbat the care C?f be~lth and edu.cation was t!le people's Own' concern. If they prove 
themselves fit ID tblB, they will be conSIdered fit for other and most important 
tbings. This is an experiment and we are on our trial. '. . . 

Tbe sesot;ld atep in the same direction is the. provinciatiaation of the transferred 
lu"ject. Tbl.a step furthe! ~s~u.mea that health conditi!lDS are difficult in different 

. parts of India. B~ provlDolallslDl1; the. transferred subJe~ts, each province is left 
f~ee t!' work out I!S own salvatlDn IU the best way It can without dictation or 
dlrectloo from outSIde. . , 

Constitutionally speaking,. In~ia is in a state of transition. Everything is in a 
etate of flux. Tbe structure .s ID the making. It.s .cement is wet and not et 
properly set, and one can DOt say what sbape the building will 'ultimately take. - y 

The mi!,ist!!r of to-day is. not the minister 'of to-morrow. To-day the minister is a 
ra"!, mate~I~1 ID. an embryoDle state "!,hose spine has not yet OSSified. He is under
gOlD/:\, ~~alnlDl! In the .J.. B. <,J, of hiS port-folio.discipline, a sense of duty aDd res
pons.ib.llty. To.d~y he la countmg the ~oins in his pocket before thinking of schemes 
of bls offi~e: He IS not the leade~ but IB led 'by the heads of his department. . 

. The mlDlster of to-lI!orrow. wIll be a. different man; he will be a man of rit he 
. WIll have tbe power b~hlDd h.m and wIll know how to nse it, he will be the g 't 
and not the slave or hIS department. He will know and will insist UpOD ho mab e~ &0 nBe and wbere 10 Use 'be personll"eI of hi. department. In the COUrB~ of ev.;ruti~sQ 
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he will ultimately develop Into -r. geuuine ministry of health with a professional 
man at itB head. 

INDIAN MEDJCAL COUNCIL 
The third forward!step on'the-road -to reform il the Indian Medical Conncil. 

It had been considered desirable to ·have a conncil of our own. In order to deal 
with the question of the Indian medical council I 4esire to place before you both _ 
Bides of the question. the Government Bide as well as the popular side. I present 
the Government point of view first. . 

In this connection it is a)so necessary to emphasize the fact which is ofte.n lo~t 
'Bight of, that the Government rightly claims responsibility .for medical educatIon ID 
. Jndia. It grants the hall-mark of medical degrees. It haS; therefore, B right to lay 
down the standard which it considera necessary and the conditions of attaining that 
standard. . . 

We further forget the undoubted fact that the Government of India are not r. 
free agent in these mattera. There is the Secretary of State for India' who claims a 
Bimilar responsibility over and above the Indian Government. He has hiB ow.n 
advisors in the British General Medical Oouncil aDd the die-hards at the IndIa 
Office. He must consult thcm and cannot ignore their advice. Your voice might 
reach the heights of Simla Bnd the walls nf its Secretariat, but it will not penetrate 
the thick walls and thiclrer head~ at Whitehall. These ara hard facts and practical 
difficnlties to which no honest critic of the Government can shut his eyes. 

Gentlemen, this is the Government side of the picture which I have BO far 
placed before, you. I have tried to place the Government Bide nf the caEe as fairly 
as posBible. Now I would like to present the other side of the case which puts a diffe-. 
rent complexion on the Government version. It is often said that the Government nf 
India cannot do a thing with good grace. I am afraid there is a good deal of jU8tifica
tion for thiB view 01 the Government of India aB illustrated by the Indian Medical 
Oouncil. the story of which I am going to narrate. . , 

. It had been noticed for a long time that the British General Medical Oouncil 
had been trying to perpetuate their hold On the medical education of India by 
imposing their own standard of education and enminations in disregard of the fact 
that the conditions of medical practice in, this country 'are quite different to those 
which prevail in England. This was highly reaented by the medical profession in 
India. The Indian indignation culminated in the attem!>.t of the council to foist 
the appointment of a medical inspector in India at the expense 01 the Indian tax
payer. This raised Buch a storm of protest that the council nominee had to beat a 
has!)' retreat. 

The next move on the parl of the Oouncil was the suggestion that India should 
have a medical council of its own. This move was to lull the public into the 
belief that having a council of their own the educational bodies could solve their 
educational problems in their own way 'without interference or dictation from out
Bide. But the hiddeu motive in this sinister move was that if a subservient council -
could be Bet up, it would serve the purpose better than the appointment of an inspec
tor of education. Agreeably to thIS - scheme an lndianMedical Council Bill was 
pasBed. . " 

At the very Btart the composition of the council did not inspire mnch confidence. 
Out of the 30 members no less than 22 were officials and nominated by the Govern
ment. It was. therefore feared that with only eigbt elected members no popular 
measure of reform had a chance of getting through the conncil. But with all that 
it was hoped against hope tha& members. whether nominated or official, were after 
all honourable Bnd conscielltious men,' who would not sacrifice the interest of the 
profession for a seat on the council, The Bame hope was entertained about the 
representativeB of universities who were also officials. -

It was further hoped that the han. - Member in charge of Education and Health 
being an Indian and patriot, was not likely to play into the hands of the British 
General Oouncil. The council waa inaugurated by the han. member with a great 
dourish of high sounding phrases that he was going to Becure efficiency at home 
and honour abroad. But the cloven hoof of the British Medical Counci! was visible 
at the very lirat meeting of the council in the appointment of its 8eer.lary who was 
a nominee of ths British Medical Oouocil. The firot meeting of the council was 
held in March 1934. Members from inside could see how the game was being 
played better than people from outside the couDcil. In this meeting a resolution 
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was tabled to the effect that the secretary of the council sho~ld. not be an inspec~or 
of education. The resolution waa passed by a large majorIty of 15 to 9 whl~b 
included official. and nomioated members some of whom made .~rong speeches ID 
support of the resolution. This move .o!,- the p~rt of. the !l0n.officlal members took 
the wind out of the sails of the BrItIsh Medical CouncIl. But they had counted 
without their host; the hon. member in charge.. . 

There were two difficulties in his way. First, there were the' offiCial and non
official members who had voted for the resolution. Secondly, there was the regula
tion of the Council Act which required .that ·a motion. as a motion. or amendment. 
which has been moved or withdrawn WIth the leavo :of the councIl, shall not be 
admissible, if it . raises substaotiaUy the same question, within one year of the date 
of the meeting at which it was designed or moved. . . .. 

But the hon. member is a past master of the art of .political game •. He got o,:er 
both these difficulties in his Own clever way. A meetlDg was called ID w~lch tatls 
were severely twisted and the Major.Generals and Rai BahadurB were pohtoly- told 
that honour and conscience may be one thing, but voting is something quite· differ
ent. They were taught the elementary le880ns in voting a!,-d the art o.f swal.lowing 
one's own words. The second difficulty was got over hy SImply brusblDg aSide the 
regulation. '. . '. . 

A meeting of the council was called in ·Jnne 1934 in which the aecretary of the 
council WaH appointed Inspector of Medical Education In India, and thereby ~he 
council reversed, it. own decision of' March 1934. At· the Same meetlDg 
B resolution was proposed that the ""ounciI. shonld appoint two sub·committees for 
considering the question of medical curriculum and· a uniform standard of exami
nations. The idea underlying the resolution was that the Bub· committee would draw 
up a course of instruction which. would satisfy the particular Deeds of Indiall 
medical and health requirements. . .,. . 

This however would not satisfy the authorities of the I. M. S. who 'are 
bent upon converting .the Indian Council into a branch of the G. M. C. The re
solution was turncd down and in its place an amendment was passed giving powers 
Is the executive committee to form such suh·committees. Whetber the sub·committee 
were formed or not; two printej draft-recommendations of the medical Council of 
India in regard to professional education for graduatea and professional examina, 
tions, (adopted by tlie executive committee-June 1934: were sent out 110 all univer
sities in Indial These drafts area verbatim copy of· the recommendations' of G. M. 
C. The G. M. C. wanted to have an inspector of edncation of their own standard of 
Btudies and examinations. Tbey have got both, thanks to the new Indian Medical 
Council. Snch are tbe achievements of the first council and .such is the parody 
of B council which tbe hon. members has been able to give to India. After all tha~ 
haggling and negotiations this is the net result. . ,. , .' 

The question naturally arises whether the hon. member has been hood.winked 
or has be- deliberately bartered away the hononr abroad which I he was so very 
jealous to guard. Genllemen, politics is a dirty game I 

I. A MACIDAVELLIAN DESIGN 

The fourtb. ste~ on·. the. road 'to reform wa~ taken in.the year 1923 when the 
Secretary of State ID CounCIl under Rule 12 of the Devolution Rules checked the 
further encroacbment in the. civil department by the military officers by fixing 
their number to 268 appointments. '. . '. . 

The fifth step in the same direction was taken by the·,Government of India·in their 
commuDlque of 191~. Tbls wonld bave been.a large step and a very important 
step If the commuDlque had been a genuine and an honest document and had 
gIve'! the. subst~nce of what it promised to give in form. Gentlemen, ·the com. 
mUDlque IS an Import~nt document and it deBerves a careful examination.' '. . 

The communIque .IS deceJlnvely worded. lIB secret purpose is artfully concealed 
beneath profuse OffiCIal. verbIage. At B superficial glance it looks harmless, nay fair, 
an~ even generous. It I~ only a very careful study and analYSis of its cont t 
wblch reveal the underlYlDg !I1achia.ellian design and its profound iniquity. It ~n a 
long document. 1 WIll only gIve you an outline. • ,18 a 

Para. ~ lays do,!n that .tbe .1. M.S.constituted on the same broad lines as at 
present WIll be retamed Jlflmartly to meet the need. of the Indian Arm PI 
Dote carefully that the prtmary purpose of the 1. M. S. is the military'd /. ease 

Para B resds that.on as precise a basis s 'bl th bUY,. 
officera ia 200, of wbich 134 will be British a:d -6~oi~di:~ offi~~!:l ar of war rese.rv~ 
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' .. Pa;a , i8 headed Civil Requiremeni~. 'This' would lead one" to infer that officers 

under this head have nothing to do- with the· military department, It further gives 
details of civil requirements, dividing the officerB in two categories. .. 

tal Officers required for medical attendance ,on snperior services and their 
families. . .' '. .. ..'.' . 

(0) Officers required for civil administration. .' . 
. Then. aB if to confQund the iOBue, it introdnces 'another category, which it ca\1s 

residuary officers, 'the illcumbents of which will be permaBently retained in civil 
employment whether for purpose of treatment or of admilliBtration alld who cannot • 
therefore be treated aB part of war reserve,' 

In para Ii we find that the total numher of I. M. S. officers, in alI, required for 
civil emplo:),ment, iB calculated at sm, and therefore deducting 200 war reserve 
mentioned In para 3 we obtain the figure of 102 which representB the number of 
residuary officers who are not a part of war reoetve and therefore whose employment 
in the civil iB purely a civil,question and not a military necessity. . 

Before proceeding with the examination of the reot of the communique I wish to 
draw 10ur attention to a few points which ariss out of what has been noted BO far, 
not With a view to expose the iniquity contained therein, so much aB to indicate the 
line which your demands should take and the direction which the reforms in future 
will and must take. The points are these- . 

1. AB a matter of military necesBity the military ask the civil department to 
oblige them by fiuding temporary civil employment for their war reserves till such 
time that they may be required for military duty •• 

2. Finding the civil department obliging they push another 102 I. M. 8, officers 
who are not part of war reserve. '.' _ 

S. The excuse, in this caBe, iB not a military necessity; hut civil requirement. 
~h~ provision of civil requirement. surely is .a civil necessity which concerns the 
olv1 department only. 

s the medical Gepartment is a transferrea subject, -these requirements should ~e 
met provincially from the provincial cadre. - The civil department could recrUIt 

• Eurol!ean medical men in the provincial cadre for the purpose of attendance on 
supenor pergonnel. ,.'. .. . .. . . 

do. The deSigners of the cOD;lmunique usurp· the function of these provinc~al 
medi!,al department, and rob the provincial service of 102 posts, which are theirS 
by right. . _ . . 

Q. They not only rob but dictate the postl which . the robbers should occupy, in 
fact, all the posts which carry power and emoluments are usurped without regard to 
the most important queBtion whether these officers are fit for these .posts or not. 

The remaioi.ng portion of the communique need not detain us lon~. To provi~e 
employment for SO~ officers 237 posts are required; the remaining 65 officers Will 
constitute the leave and study leave reserve calculated at the rate of 27 and a half 
percent. But the communique is .ilent as to where these officers will be kept. 

Of the 237 posts 59 wilr be available und"r the Government of India and 178 
will be provided i.n tbe proviDces, thereby rele •• IDg 90 posts out -of 268 under Rules 
12 of the DevolutIOn Rules of 1923. . - . 

The release of 90 posts would have been a b~on and a step in the right direction 
if it had not been nullified by a condition (which makes the gift a mockery and a 
hollow sham. • . 

The communique provides firstly that the-present incumbents of these posts will 
remain undisturbed until Buch time that they_ are gathered to their fathers. It 
further provides that the Dext generation of I. M. S. who joined the civil depart-

, ment on the day of the promulgation of the communique will have prospective 
light to' these posts preserved for them till their . generations too die out of natural 
ileath. The naivety of this scheme is equalled only by Its diabolical ingenuity. The 
rest of the communique is plain sailing.-

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

HaviDg cheated the provinci~1 services, it proceeds to cheat still more syslemati-
. cally men of the Bame service, the Indian I. M. 8. men. It introduces communal 

!lnd racial' discrimination in an imperial service and destroys that harmony which 
IS so -Very necessary for the smooth workiDg of the service. Suffice it to say that 
the spoils of the civil department have been unfairly and unequally divided between the 
the Indian and .British officers lDuch -to the disgust and discontent of the former. 
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I will not go into the detaila of the distribution of civil posts. I have dealt 
. with this subject before and can refer the curious to my address referred to before. 

It may be noted as a minor detail that ths residuary posts are BO cnnniugly 
arranged that not oue of them is reserved for the Indiau I. M. S. men. It will 
.so happen that when mobilisa~ion is ordered on a I,!rge scale that. al! ~he Indian 
portion of the army reserve WIll be sent to field serVice while the BrItIsh officera 
will remailf enjoying the comforts of residuary posts. . 

It only remains. to say in this . conne.ction that . many !lfficial ao.d 
Bemi·official explanatIons have been forthoomlng from tIme to tIme . of thIS 
invidious distinctions between men of the same service. I would mentIOn only 
two of them. ., 

A high official, who holds a much higher' positiou now than before, told my 
informant that a large number of civil posts has been reserved for Europeans in 
tbe interest of the Indian I. M. S. officera of tb. future. We are keeping these 
posts snug and warm for them. If then the Europeans . give up these posts they 
will be snapped up at once by the provincial men. The explanation explains nothing 
bot it make one thing clear that this gentleman's intelligence iB no· better than his 
honesty, . 

The other explanation I had.in and I have it in writing from. the late and 
lamented Sir Rice Edward who was B sincere friend of the Indian and an honest man. 
He told me that it was really a question of the top dog and tho unde~dog.· If you 
top·dog and they would do the Bame. That gentleman gave a true and honest 
explanation. . 

Oor critical survey of the communique haa broogh.t out the three future Btages 
of medical reform which you-have to fight and struggle for. '-

Firat, yon have to demand rendation of the 102 so called residual posts of the 
~~~. . . 

Secondly, you should demand that the release of 90' POBtS should lie made a 
reality and not B sham. 

. Thirdly, that the transfer of the medical department should be made a living 
faot and not a farcical comedy. . 

When JOn have stroggled through these stages your goal will be in Bight. There 
will be only 200 military officera left io the civil departmeot. With tli. effective 
Iransfer of the medical department they are bound, to be ahaorbed in the provincial' 
cadr8. 

. When that moch desired and happy event COmes to take place, it will be time for 
the D. G., I. M. S. to receive hia conge from the Government of India and bid good-
bye to the fair heights of 8imla.· . . 

The present D. D., I. M. S. i, a per80nal friend of mine and I only hope thiB 
chaDge will not come in hi8 time and if it does come, I hope it will be nothing worse 
than to change his tunio and plumes of I.M.S. into the lop hat and frock coat of a 
ministry .of health. Gentlemen, thaI is your goal. . . 

. THE INDEPENDENT MEDICAL PROFESSION 

r bave devoted a large portioo uf my addre8s in dealing with the official side 
of the medical profession. ., 

In this please do n'ol for a moment imagine tbat I have neglected the independent 
profe8sion. I have done this for two reasons. In the first place I do not make any 
distinction between the official and non·official medical profession and, seoondly, 
because I firmly believe that the medical officialdom rather than the so· called . 
official medical profession is the chief and only barrier which stand in the way of. 
~h. independent medic!,1 profession. Uol •. BI that barrier ia removed and the path 
IS made clear," you as IDdependent profeSSIon cannol make a headway. In my add
ress I have tried to show how the path can b. cleared. 

In. ~he long and weary struggle which I ;have outlined so far, you as private 
practltlooe~s have a ~arl to play and a ·very Important part. 

In the Journey whIch we have undertaken together, I liave assumed the arrival of a 
Itage wben Some at least of the barriers are rempved and the medical department 
is in fact and completely provincialiBed. 

YO,u hav., Jherefor~,. to work ~ro~incially. 'your work lies iit the provices. The 
mOBt Important reqUIsIte 40r provmclal work 18 tbe formatioo of strong powerful 
pro.i~cial bra~eh~s of the india!! Medi~al Association. With five and active bran
cbes! ID al! .dlstr!cta and even. VIllages ,ID all provioees, orgaoize and consolidate 
medIcal oplnloo 10 your provIDce., Don·, permil cleavage in your ranks ioto the 
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official and non· official medical profession. I am aware that tne service man fights 
sby of tbe Indian Medical Association. He would' ratber stand aside and let 
somebody else do tbe dirty work for him and he to enjoy the fruit of youl 
labours. - • . 

But in this, gentlemen" he is not a coward: he is not his own master, he il 
cowed down by the tyranny of the Ozars at Simla. 

The tyranny, of tbe Ozar is coming to an end at Simla as it has disappeared 
elsewbere.-The time is not far off, when Sir Rice Edwards' under.dog will be coming 
to his own, and it will not be long wben they will lick,the hands of the under·dog. 
. The otber man whom the Czaro are trying to divide from you is the licentiate. 

Don't desert the poor man' he has done the pioneer work of the profession. 
Tbere are over 25,000 of tbem ali over India wbo are doing most nseful work in 
urban and rnral towns. The uniformity of education and qualification is only 
a device to create division in >;your ranks. Tbe licentiate is a part of you. 

Having secured the solidarity of YGur profession you set to work. The 
ministers are your own men, tbe provincial legislature ir your own ; secure their 
good·will and support. Then you have the public opinion and public press, secure 
their cooperation and support also. H .. ving matle sure of your allies and support 
convince them that in !)latters of medical relief and sanitary reform the cooperation 
Bnd help of tbe independent practitioner is most essential ill order to popularize 
Bnd extend the state measurea of mediCAl relief. especially in times of great 
national disasters such as Hoods, esrtbqnakes; famine, -epidemica and great wars. 

To be able to render assistanGe to the Government of yonr province I sbould 
advise yon to organize medical relief measures. and enlist your·selves freely for 
army reserve forcts. - _ 

Your offer of honorary services as snrgeons and physicians in provincial hospi. 
tals and dispensaries will be most welcome. You will he most nseful as registran 

- of birth. vaccinators and bealth- officers in rural areas. The municipal bodies and 
distriot boards who generally_ live from hand to mouth ,will be only too glad of 
your voluntary services. 

Your willing cooperation will help to enlarge the scope of medical relief Bnd 
result in economy. 

There ia enormous scope for work· in maternitY', child·welfare, nursing, first 
aid. health inspection of school cbildren, sanitation and so on. ' 

To enable you to render professional services efficiently to your country and the 
state, you demand tbe recognition of your status. If the registration of qualifica. 
tion in poses certain obligations on the recipient it confers on bim certain privilelles 
also. Tbese privileges are your due as registered private praotitioners. snch as the 
granting of certificates for recruitiog and invalidiog of civil aervants, and of 
examining medicoleJ(al CRBes.' . 

Yon abould furtber demaod tbat the nndue and unfair competition which is going 
on at present between the struJ(gling private practitioner and Ibe -salaried state 
medical man should ceaSe by confioiIig tbe latter to his coosultio~ practice only. 

This, gentlemen, is tbe writing on tbe wall:and this is my Vision of tbe futnre 
progress of the medical pr?fession in India. _, 

RESOLUTIONS'-:SecDnd Day-New Delhi-27th. December 193. 

Important resQluLions were- pRssed unanimously at the conference to day',-
(I) This conference places on record its deep sense of los8 at tbe untimely 

demise of Drs. M. L. Mitra, P. Nandi, Ranganathan. B. C. Cbatterjes, P. 
C. Bbattacharya, Man Singb, Mohd. Sbaft, Bhaje Khar and conveys its heartfelt 
sympatby and condolenGe to tblT bereaved family. 

(2) This conference condemns the Indian Medical Council Act; 1930 and calla 
upon tbe members of the Indian Legislative' Assembly to take early steps to so 
amend it as to provide tberein among other things more suitable arrangement for 
reciprooity in large numbers of elected members and the inclusion of lioentiates 
within its purview. _ " 

(S) This conference stronp:lr resenta the appointment of a non·Indian as the 
secretary of the Medical Counoi o~ India. . 

(4) Tbis conferenoe disapproves the appointment of the secretary. Medical 
Council of India as inspeotor of examinations and course of instrnctlons and It 
condemns the action of members of tbe council, particularly the elected members 
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which ultimately made such appointment possible iu June 1934 'therehy re~rs\~g 
tbe de"cision of the council in this connection- arrived _ at at itl meetiog held In 
March 1934; - - -

(5) This conference is of opinion that the recommendations of the Drug In
quiry Oommittee be given effect to and a hill for that pnrpose be placed before 
the legislature at an early date. 
, (6) This cooference recommeods to the Government of India tbe inclusion in 
pbarmacopteia in use in state hospitals and- dispensaries of such drugs of iodige
uous origin whose value has been scientifically established in the treatment -of disease 

_ preval.nt in India. - ~- _ _ _ 
(7) This cooference stron y recommends to the .G_overnment of India. provincial 

Goveroments aud local aut orities not to curtail the financial grants necessary for 
the scientifio medical researcb and for medical relief in the conn try. - - - . 
- (8) This conference strongly urges the necessity of amending the provincial 

Medical Counoil Act so as to ensure a majority of the elected members in their 
constitntions and invite the Indian Medical Association to take the neoessary action' 
in this respect through Hi provincial braucbes. - '. . 

(9) This conference is of opinion that the demands' hy the various Government 
or bodies under state coutrol for counter signature On certificates issued by regis
~ered medical practitioners is unoalled for and inequitable- and urges its abolition 
Immediately. -. . , . _ -:. _. - -

, ' ., 

RESOLUTIONS-Third Day-New Delhi:"28th. Decembe. 1934 , 

Discussion centred round tIie recommendations -of the J., P. a.regarding the 
Medical Services at the Conference, which came to a conclusion to·day. _ - _ _ _ -

The Conference after careful perusal of the J. P. C. Report opined that tbe con
tinued appointment of members of the Indian Medical Service to the Civil side as 
contemplated hy para 299, of the Report (Part I, Volume 1) was entirely unjustified 
and nncalled for. -

Tbe Conference concurred with the view expressed in Para 299 of tbe Report 
of the Service Sub,Committes of the first Ronnd T.ble Conference that there should 
be no civil branch of the Indian Medical Service and that tbe Civil Medical Service 
of the Government of India shonld be recruited througb the Publio Services Com
missiun.-The Conference opined tbat the 'present method of recruiting officers of 
the Indian Medical Service. by selection was undesirablo and nnsatisfactory and 
reiterated the resolutions passed by the previous ·meeting. of tbe Conference tbat the 
system shonld stop and tbat ao open competitive. examination for recruitment 
sbould b. held in India. The Conference wanted tbat all offioers of the I. M. S., 
pmployed in the Civil Medical Deparmeot must be wbolly under the control of the 
Minis,"r in charge of the portfolio. . • _ . , 

The Conference -opined that the right of appeal sought to be given by the Report 
to the Privy Oouncil (para 364, page 215, Volume one, part one) from considered 
decisions of the Indian Medical Couucil, a8 approved by the Governor·General in 
Council,was a direct infraction of the provision. of the Indian MedicalOouncii 
Aot of 1933 and. a. such rigbt confiictedwith the anatomy professedly enjoyed by 
.the Indian Medical Council, the Conference strongly, condemned this recommendation 

, of the Joint Parliamentary Committee, as it derrived the Counci! of the right of 
reciprocity with other countries, as to mutua recognition' of respective medical 
degrees and diploma. conferred hy the said Act. 

The Conference dissented strongly from the proposal in para 365 Volume 1 
part 1 entitling the members of the Indian Medical Service, the Royal Army Medi
c~1 Corps and ,the ~o.yal Air Force Medic~1 S~rv!ce to practise i!, India. merely by 
virtue of the CommiSSIOn they beld, thus IUfrlDgmg upon the rights of reciprocity 
granted to tbe Council as per sections 13, 14 and 17 of the Indian Medical Ooun. 
ci! Act of 1933.·.' 
.- Another resolution urged de~~ctions from incometax assessments of medical men 
!n respect of necessary requIsites, such as conveyance, medical books, surgical 
IUstruments etc. 

The Conference endorsed the U. P. Medical Conference resolution which held as 
derogatory to the interests of the ~edical profession the recent amendment to the 
U. P. POisons Act. -

----



The All', India' , Library " Conference 
Opening Day-'" Madras-24th. Decem~er 1934 

The eighth All-India Public .Library Conference commenced its sessioDI on the' 
24tb. December 1934 at 'the Congress Housef Royapettah, Madras Unoer the 
presideecy of Kumar Mun'indra Deb Rai Mahasa" President, Bengal Library 
Association. A large, gathering was ,present, ,,' 

Welcome Addrei. 
, 'Mr. K,' L. N~rasimha ' Raa, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in welcoming 
the President and the delegates said that Madras was the place where the first 
All-India Library Conference was held and where the constitution of the All-India 
Library Association was framed. Again in 1927 the All-India Library Conference 
met here for the second time and the second Conference was responsible for the 
organisation of the Madras Library Association. The AIl-T ndia Library Association 
waB the first in the field of Library organisation in British India and it had. a long 
history of 15 years' ,eervice to its: credit .. , Of late attempts were being maae. lhe 
continued, to organise an All-India 'Library Association, by several persons and 
such had recelltly been 'started at ' Calcutta. In this connection he would appeal to 
all those interested in Library work to 'co-operate in strengthening the All-India 
institution by joining it, instead. of dissipating their energies in starting new 
associations. " , 

Though the Modern Library Movement was of recent origin, the Library system 
itself was not new to India, In ancient India libraries existed in all important 
centres of education .like Taxila, Ujjain, etc, In medieval and modern times alsol libraries were founded by enlightened kings. Libraries for some time past coula 
develop owing to political, circumstances. But now , there were sign. to show that 
people were taking interest in ,the promotion and development of libraries; and ,the 
speaker had no dOUbt that in the near future they would be able to develop on a 
large Bcale of libraries, which compare very ;favourablywith those in the advanced 
Western countrie •• For this a huge effort on the part of the people and the Gov
ernmant was necessary., The real problem of to-day .. wI's that people should be 
laught to look upon education solely, a. a mean. of culture and not as a meanS 
of livelihood and lor thi., the library was the most suitable agency for developing 
the cultural side of the people. Education ,was' becoming more and more costly, 
while the return was very little. " 

Proceeding he said India was shortly going to have a ,constitution based on' 
Democracy and no Democracy would be safe unles. the people were educated ",nd 
cultured. So. the' need of educating illiterate masses 'of India, who formed 90 per 
eent of the population was very great. Unless the Government which was willing 
to transfer the power to the people took more interest in promotHtg the Library 
movement through financial help, it might not be possible to develop libraries on 
a very extensive scale' in an organised and, systemetic manner; The' Madraa 
Library Association was ,responaible for the introduction of a Libraries Bill in the 
Local Legislative Oouncil' for the organisation and development of libraries in this 
province. It was the desire of every body that there should also be legislation' for 
the promotion and growth of Iibrariea and the speaker appealed to the local Gov
ernment to see that the Bill was passed into an Aot at an ' early date, andthuB 
show the way to the other provincial Governments. ' , 

Mr. Narasimha Raa then requeated Mr. K. M • .Asad .. llah, Librarian, Imperial 
Library; Caicutta to open the Conferenae. • 

MR. ASADUr..LA. OPENS SESSION 
Mr.K. M. ABadulla after pointing out the importance of the part that the 

library played in the modern educational system and in developing the cultural 
Bide of humanity, regretted that the movement had not made much headway. What 
waa needed waa the eatablishment of more and more publio libraries and arange
ments for their proper upkeep • 

• 
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- India tbe .speaker continued, had ,!ot reached the s~me. stage of .advancement 
in tbe ;.iuC8tlonal field as otber countrleB,' but be was mchned to beheve tbat full 
advantage was not being taken of tbe opportunitie8 tbat were offered in tbi8 reBpeet. 
Wbile tbeir endeavour was to Bpread tbe library movement, they sbould not forget 
at tbe same time to create an awakening in tbe minds of tbeir educated young 
men tbat tbeir education did not stop wbere tbey tbougbt it did, but tbat tbere 
was furtber proviBion for tbeir education iii the sbape of libraries. In order to 
create this feeling, tbe estahliBbment- of Library ABBociation8 and tbe holding of 
ConferenceB were quite eBBential. The MadraB Presidency did not lack mucb in tbe 
matter of Library ABBociation and Oonfereno .. and he appe31ed 10 otber provinces 
to follow ber lead. 

Tbe library. Mr. Asadullak ·;said, was B business house, but unless the manage
meDt. was efficient, much bUBiness could not be expected. The maDsgement of libra. 
ries ehould be entrnBted to thoBe who had aD aptitude for that sort of work. For 
tbat purpose there Bhould be provision for 'proper facilities of Irainingin 
librariansbip. ' 

The question of the adoption of B 8tandard Bcbeme of clauiflcation for IndiaII' 
librarieB, he said, had been engaging tbe attention of ' tho Be wbo were interested in 
the library problems of the country, so far as no palpable results bad been acbieved. 
He, boped tbat B 8cbem,e of 'c1aBsification could be recommended to tbe Iibrari .. iD 
tbe country, and wben tbat was dODe, it would be a rigbt step forward iD tbe 
bistory of the Indian Library movement. He finally appealed to tbe several Library 
ASBociations to cooperate in solving the many problems that faced tbem. 

Presidential Addre •• 

Kumar Munindra De. Ral Maha8ai, President, in tbe course of hia presidentiat 
addresB, laid :-' , 

The modern library movement in India is not even a quarter of B century old. 
Il originated in 1910 in tbe progressive Stale of Baroda under the fOBtering care of 
His Highoess the Gaekwar. It took more tban a decade for some provinces in British 
India, to take it up. I belieVe" Andhra Desa was first in the field. It bad no hold 
in Bengal till 1\121i wben we beld tbe First Library Oonference and Exhibition in 
Bansberia in tbe district of Hoogbly. The first All-India Public Library Confer. 
ence WKB held in Madras in 1919 onder tbe pre8idency of Mr. Kudalksr of Baroda. 
The second Conference met 8t Cocsnada under tbe presidency of Mr. M. R. Jayakar, 
the tbird at Belgaum wbere the preBidential cbsir was occupied by DeshbRndu O. R. 
Das. the fourth at Madras under tbe presidency· of my esteemed friend Dr. Promo· 
tba Nath Banerjee, in 1927 in whicb I bsppenrd to be present, the fiftb io Oalcutta 
in 1928 under tbe presidency of Sir S. RadbakrisbnaD, tbe sixtb at Labore preBided 
over by Sir p, C. Ray and tbe 7th at Bezwada presided over by Mr. V. S. Ram. 
Tbis Conference is being beld for the tbird time in Madras. I hope as an outcome 
of tbis Conference since efforts will be made to mobilise and focuss attention with a 
view to direct our activities into proper cbannels in the best interests of tbe library 
movement.. " , 

Tbe Library MovemeDt is comparatively B new one and is Dot even B centnry 
old. Fsmous libraries did exist in ancient times in India and elsewbere. I do not 
wiBh to bark back into the boary past to dilate on tbe ancient cultural centres of 
o~r for"'!ftbero. .They :were wel,ls~ited to tbe times in wbich they existed. Tbe 
DID~stor!ed ".'agDificent hbr~O' buddlDg. "Ra~na-Dadhi" of Nalanda University, the 
!lnclent bbra"e. of. Vlkramaila .or TUlia mlgbt bave beeD a tbing of beauty and a 
lOY. for ever of whlc~ we may lustly feel proud, but libraries of tbat type cannot 
.~tIBfy modern requlfeme'!ts. The wbole. aBpect ba8 changed. Tbe old ideal hal 
given place to new. Tbe Idea!>f preB,\rvatlo~ of books for tbeir use by a cbosen 
few DO longer bolds goo~. Wltb t!>e IDventlon of printing, books in libraries have 
been thrown open to a ~ .. der pubhc. In former days it was like storming a fort. 
reBa t~ get access to.a hbrary, but ,DO,!, bo~k-mobiles traverse tbe countryside far 
!lnd Wide and travelllOg. and package hbrafles knock st tbe gate to gain entra 
IOto. one'a bouBe. Tbe library movement is now principally meant to foster ~: 
bablt of. readlDg, to recrDl~ fre~b r~ad!,r8 and to facilitate tbe supply of readin 
matter, lQ sbort to make bbr":fles IDdtspensable for readers, and to make tbe g 
mucb popular centres as pOSSible. ' m as 



TIDl PRESIDENTlAt ADDRESS 
NEED FOR INTI!NSIVE PROPAGANDA 

One of the greatest difficnlties with which --the movement is confronted il the 
~ colossal ignorance of the pnblic abont its aiml and objects: Thi. want of a clear 

conception of the ideal. we have in view has stood in the way of its rapid develop· 
ment. Inten.ive propaganda i. therefore needed to bring home to the reading 
publio future possibilities of the Library Movement in the uplift of the nation. -

It has been found that the enthusiasm of members of some libraries wanel in 
c'!urse. of time .after the start is given and everything is left to the Se~retarI. or the 
LIbrarian. -ThiS does not conduce to the healthy growth of librarIes. Lack of 
pnblio interest gradnally makes the library no better than a lifeless repository of 
books. Car. should be taken to -keep aliv. the interest of members and one-man 
show should be avoided.· . 

Most of the library bnildings in this conn try are not .nitable for the growth of 
libraries. A knowledge of library planning and - techniqne is necessary in the cons· 
truction of library bnildings.- It doe. not matter whether the library is a small or 
a big one. The planning shonld not be unscientific and provision shonld be· made 
for fnrther extension and expansion •. Attempt. should also he made to· make them 
as mnch attractive a. possihle. .. -- . - -. 
- Pnblic lihraries should not he rnn on party line.. They should be above party 

and every hody irrespective of party should have free access to them. These temples 
of learning should be_the _common meetiog ground for all irrespective of creed, 
colour, sex and party. . - -

Conflict with local hodies and officials shonld be avoided. Libraries should try 
10 enlist the sympathy not only of. the local people but also of local bodies within 
their respective jurisdictions, be it the Union Board, District Board. or Municipality. 
Intellectual or cnltural advancement being the library objective .. it shonld try to 
attract officials as' well. ·-Co-operation between all seotiona of the community will 
have most beneficial result. 'Purity of thought and ·action should pervade the whole 
library atmosphere and all controversy Bhould be.set at reBt. __ ', ,_.-,. 

Promotion of mutuill interchange of books and inter.-lending of books betwe.en 
the "Imperial Library lind tbe Provincial libraries Buch as the Madras Connemara 
Library, "the Allahabad Public Library and the Puniab Public Library is desirable 
to feed small libraries. ' 

The Edncation Commissioner - to the Government of India and the Directors of 
Public Instruction should' be requested to inclnde st.tistics relating to pnblic 
libraries in their annual -and qUinquennial - reports. as- done in Great. Britain and 
Canada. - . 

Lack.of sympathy on -the part of a majority of professional librarianain tbe 
furtherance of the library movement. is to be deplored. It is high time for them 
to bestir and identify themselves with the movement. 

Mr. _ S. S. Nehrn's proposal for having the next rnternational Library Congres. 
in a central place in India and the participation of India in the International 
Library Federation is a commendable one and it deserves the careful conBideration 
of this Conlerence. -. 

LmURY SERViCE FOR CHILDRE~ 

I Bhould like 10 ask the Conference to consider the dnty of the Public Libraries 
towards children. The child of to-day iB the citizen of to-morrow. In theBe days 
of financial stringency it may not be possible to establish separate libraries for 
childreo but a earlier in each pnblic lihrary with jnvenile literatnre may be Bet 
apart for them. .. . 

Excepting hospitals for Enropeans 1!here back !lumbers o~ pictorial mal!'.azlOes 
and light literatnre are Bupplied to paheuts there ID no provls,on for caterlOg 10 
the -intellectnal needs of the hospital patients in most part of our country. I am 
told that Madras has taken the lead in doing tbe hnmane vork of collecting and 
Bupplying magazines and books to the patients of hospitals. The commendable 
example set by Madras may very well he f~llowed b~ library orauisa~ions of otber 
provinces in India by collecting and snpplylOg the fight, sort of .readtng. matter to 
patients in close co-operation with the pbysician in cbarge. Pubh!, hbrarles should 
from time to time arrange Exbibitions to attract people to the h~r~r;l'-no matter 
whether it be a Health Exhibition or Book Exhibition or Art Exblbltlon. Display 
of artistic poslers in street corners or shop windows should be arranged to attract 
pcople to the Exhibitions. The library _movement has nOl as yet been able 10 make 

1i0 
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mnch headway in India.' to captnre the imagination of my countrymen. The 
weotern method. should have to be adopted if we want t.be movement to thrive 
and vibrate t.broughtoul the length and breadth of the country. The programme of ''t 
work may vary to Buit local conditions but the ideal should be tbe B~mo". 
Liquidation of literacy, diffuoion of knowledge among all str~ta of 0!lCl~ty, 
cultural advancement and upliftment of t.be nation should be t.be gUiding prlDclple 
of the library movement. . 

RESOLUTIONS-SecDnd Day-Madra.-25th December 1934 
The Conference met' again to·day with Kumar Munindra Deb Rai Ma/JtJ8ai, 

the President in the chair. when a number of resolution. of general importance 
relating to the library movement in India were discusoed and passed. 

Mr. L. N. Gobil Sundar"an addressed the Conference on the usefulness of the 
library movement, He emphasised that it was one of the most important movements 
of t.be present centuIY and that through the medium of the movement, mas. edu
cation conld be ea.ily and succo.oluB:!' promoted. 

The following wore among the re.olution. adopted at the Conference:- ' 
"Thi. Conference notes with Batisfaction the meaBures adopted by the several 

Public Libraries. Associations i" arranging for training clasBe. in Iibrariaoship and 
with a view to Bupplementing and developing such academic work, appeals to the 
universities in India and Burma in general to in.titute coursel in IibrarianBhip and 
make the necessary ,tutorial arrangements therefor. ' 

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 

"This Confereuce invites the nelltsession of the International Conference of 
Libraries to India and requeota the exeeutives of the All-India Public Library 
Association and t.be Indian Library Alsociation to take all necessary steps for t.ba 
purpose. " " 

.. Thil Conference placel on record its appreciation of the pioneer Rural Library 
Service csrried on at Mannargndi, Alamur, Tadepalligudem and Kuppam and hopei 
that their example will be followed throughout the country. , 

BOOKS IN VERNACULAR 

'"'fbil Confereoce resolveB that for the promotion of mass tdueation greater 
importance should be paid by librarians to tbe acquisition and distribution of boob 
aod periodical. in tbe veroaculars ; urge. all the local boards, and Municipalitiea 

'to iUBt,itute ,and maintain publio Itbraries ,througbout their areas, aod apPEals to 
provmclal legislatures of the couotry to vote liberal grant. to further and aid the 
formation and maiotenance"'ot free publiD librariel in all provincel without the 
imposition of any conditions. " 

PROVINCIAl, ORGANISATIONS 

'."ThiB 90nference recommends the coostitution of provincial organisations On the 
b8s.s of lIogu\.~le areal to eootrol and co-ordinate the work of the various publio 
hbrary assoclatlool and requestl the provincial organ,isatioos so formed, to affiliate 
them.dves to the AII-Ind.s Pubhc L.brary A8soclatlon and to take immediate steps 
to do IlrcpllI\aoda works for the furtherance of Ihe public library movemeot. 

~'Thll Conference requeltl tbe, man8gement of, t~~ public libroriel in t.be- counlry 
t!l 10augurate under their respective auspices, actiVities conducive to the popularisa
t!on of tbe Itbra.rY: movemeot and to the enlightenment of the public at large 
literate as well a. Illiterate. '." 

"'Tbil conference ii, of opi~ion tha,t it iB essential that copies of all books 'and' 
other hterature. pubhshed In Brttls~ India. aod Feudatory States be supplied to 
tim varlOUI provlDClal State aod Impeual hbrarles for presentation and for public 
USe ~nd ~bat for thll purpose the libraries may be conferred the BtatuB of a 
copyright library. " , 

DI8TIDCT AND TALUK ASSOCIATIONS 

. "This coofereoce aPllesla to. the citizeos throughout the cOunlry to inan rate 
d.ltrlct, . taluk aod Village library associations for the furtherance of the ca~ f 
Ibe"pubhc Itbrary m!lvemeot, ~nd tbe establiShment of publio libraries. ~ 0 

T~'B conference IS of oplUlon that hbrary movement in IndiR can be fostered 
I\DI!. dlreoted wltll greater S\lODeSS . and I\d vantage by the jOiut efforts of the AII-!ndil\ 
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Library Association aod the Indian library assooiation aDd requests the exeoutive 
of ~,otb the associations to devise ways and meaDS for this purpose, 

ThiS confereDce places OD record the valuable services rendered by Messrs. 
K. Nageswara Rao and V. Veokateswaralu to the library movement· aDd bestows 
00 them the titles of Ghanadatta and Andhra Bhashoddaraka respectively. . 

!'This conference congratulates Mr. Guh •. Thakere on the publication of his 
"oriental Bcheme of claasification" (Prachya Vargikarana Paddhati) and places the 
lame for circulation and opinion:' . 

. A resolution WaS pa~sed expressing deep Borrow at the ~emise of Prof. A. K. 
Slddhanta, well-kuown hbrary worker of Lahore, and conveylOg the conference'.' 
heartfelt Bympathy to the bereaved family. 

The couference offered its fdicitatioDB to His Highness the Maharaja Gaikwar 
of Baroda on his sixty years of successful and heneficeDt rule and placed on record 
the valuable services he had rendered to the Indian publio library movement by 
his-pioneer efforts and his continued interest in it. . .-

The Oonference waS of opinion that the Indian Library movement should be 
fostered not merely by the Bpread of urban and rural libraries, bul al80 by 
educating the classes and the masses through the ear and the eye. The Oonference 
appointed a Oommittee with Messrs. S, S. R.jagopalall and D. T. Rao as eon,cnera 
to devise ways and meaus and submit proposals to the central and provincial 
governments .for absorbing a. many educated unemployed as possible in the further-
ance of the. library cause. . 

---

The Andhra -Desa Library Conference 
. . 

The Beventpenth aunual session of the Andhra Desa Library Conference met 
on the 25th. December 1934 at the' 'Congress House', Madra. nnder the presidency 
of Mr. D. T. Rao, ..... '. 

Mr. K. Nag •• war Ran, Ohairman of the Reception Oommittee, welcomed the 
delegates. 

MR. K. NAGESWARA RAO'S WELCOME. ADDRESS 

Mr. K. Nageswara Rllo empbasised tbe importance of the library movement 
among ·the .masses, There were two ways by wbich this movement, he Baid, oould 
thrive. One was by oeeking tbe aid' and support of tbe Government and another 
by tbe support of .the people at large. In Andhra Desa the movemenl, to a very 
large extent, had thrived till now on the support of the publio. If the worker. of 
this movement looked to the Government for sopport, they would have to abide by 
the rules and regulations of the Government which to some extent might restrict 
the freedom of the movement. It was for tbe delegates to decide whether they 
wanted Government support or not. He tben pointed out that tbere Was no need 
to spend a large amount of money on the conotruotion of big buildings and pur
ohase of innumerable' books. With a few collection of good books and earnest 
workers tbis movement migbt spread among the masses and remove the illiteracy 
prevailing among them. 

MR. D. T. RAO'S ADDRESS 

Mr. D. T. Ran was then proposed to the chair. In the oourse of his address 
he said:- '. 

"The decade and a haU that has passed ha. been full of eventful history in the 
cultural progress 01 the Andhra country. A cultural revival on a masS seale has 
been attempied through the agency of tbe Libraries and how . far such en~e.~ours 
have borne fruit is the task of the historian to relate. Suffice It, however, to md,cBte, 
that amongst the two crores of people speaking t~e Telugu language, ~ot !lnly ~as 
literacy increased by more than 100 per cent smce 1920, but a definite IntensIve 
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contacl with the moyements of progress has been estabUshed. The rise of vern~c~lar 
journalism, the publication of cheap literature, the expansion of the prUltmg 
industry, the larger use of books by persons of both sexes. and none the least, the ! 
dawn of a new cultnral conscionsness expressing itself in the social. literary, poU- , 
tical Rnd the religious movements of the period. are some of the outst-andinl!' features 
that characterise and bear witness to the cultural rise of Aodhra Deoa. These are 
the various pbaoes of one single dynamic movement of the. age, namely, tbe evolu
tion of Indiau Nationalism and if in the proceos tbereof some have de~ic~ted ~he,!,
lelves whole·heartedly to the establiohment and development of publtc IIbranes In 
Andhra Desa, be it said that they. were the pioneers of the biggesl social reforma-
tion nndertaken in recent years. • • ., 

The leaders of our Public LIbrary movement will have to examlDe onr SOCIal 
cOQdition8 and plan ant a programme that will be responsible for bringing out men 
ana women who can think truthfully, aot intelligently and thus serve society a8 
members of a good citizenry. This means that tbe primary principle of the subor
dination of tbe individual 'interest to the good nf tbe whole must be recognized. 
A mere technical analyois of the requirements of Libraries in tbe .shape of books, 
buildings, and periodical returns, will not serve nur immediate purpose. That can 
be done in 8mall regional conferences; wbat is now needed is a well·conceived plan 
of educating the Society to realise its own inherent cultural valueo. Such a plan. 
however. pre·snpposes that tbe libraries must enlarge their sphere of activity and be 
prepored to adhere tbemselves to new intellectual attitudes. 

We bave to take advantage of the existing instruments of education like elemen
tary school for carrying forward the objects of these public library movements and 
more specially for locating the Library and ntilioing it as an operating station of 
Bound knowledge within the twelve district·s of our Telugu couutry. There are 
more than ten thouoand Bchools which can provide habitation for an oqual number 
of libraries. Tbe schoolmaster in charge might be given training in Librarianship 
in order to serve tbe interests of tbe locality with nnderstanding and judgment. 
And in so far as the administration of snch libraries goes, the Diotrict Boards who 
are in charge of elementary schools, might be well trusted to discharge that func
tion efficiently. The elementary schools will, therefore, under snch circumstances, 
form tbe baoe line of the library movement and to expand jts nsefulnes. will be the 
task awaiting the attention of our public men. 

lt rests on tbe Public Library workers as well 8S on onr legislatures, pnblicis!s 
and social workers to compel the Government to divert for the purpose of tbe 
propagation and maintenance of tbe Libraries an amount commenourate with the 
needs of Andhr. Desa. The baIting method of doling out a few tbouoands for the 
entire preoidency muot stop aud in its place an allotment of some millions muot be 
demanded and until such a Bpecific ear-marking io carried out there must be an 
nncessing agitation. To effect R change in tbe vision and the policy of the Govern
meot we need nprigbt and fearless public men who would not be led iota apoosor
ing lel(islation of an amateurish character. 

"Before tbe State can take up and discharge its liability to thEr public in the 
organioation of Iibrarieo". Mr. D. T. Rao concluded by saying, "a great deal has 
to be done by our voluntary effort. The Diotrict and Taluk organisations tbat we 
have already, are active' in certain areas aod inactive in others. Some district. 
have librari.s that could be counted by hundreds while otbcrs have a few tbat 
could be conn ted on our' finger's ends. There are some libraries with opUlent 
sources of income, while otbers carryon a miserable exiotence. There are again 
libraries staffed by persons of experience and training, wbile tbere are many wbich 
are iII·staffed and iIl·eqnipped. Thio wide difference in location, equipment person
nel and management give. rise to a new problem, namely, tbat of co·ordination in 
the working of libraries and the need for trained. librarians. Until the various 
District Taluk and other subsidiary organisation. act in harmony receiving stimulus 
from the parent. orl';anisation,. t!te r~sult will not be satisfactory •. Hence tbe 
Andhra Deo. LI~rar~es Aso,?cla~lOn WIll have to fra,!,e .a yo,a.'s pO.hcy and work 
ahead and pursne It WIth appitcatlon and energy. Pertodtcal mopectlOn of Library 
organioations. regular conferencea with leading librarians, aud frequent convocatioD 
of regional conferences are likely to keep the movement alive. But stress has to be 
laid on the need for more workers of a trained character, wbo caD work for tbe 
al.l.round prooperlly of. each. centre. Henc~forward the public library movement 
WIll have to cmbrac!, WIthin Its spbere acllve rural reconstruction. The Library 
al an agency for thl8 pnrpose, haa beeo tried in America with great BucceSB and 
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if we t.urn to advantage each library within a particular area towards 80cial recona. 
truction, the ultimate end of the Library movement wiil havabeen reached." 

• RESOLUTIONS 

Tbe Conference urged the following resolutions ;-
The conference urged the executive of the Andbra Dea. Libraries AasociatioD 

to popularise the ideals of the movement in Andhra Desa and tbe Andbra Granth. 
laya Sangha to publish a list of libraries in tbe Andbra Districts. ' 

Tbe conference recommended tbe formation of a Sub,Committee to devioe ways 
and means to promote a network of Iibrariea in a\l parlo of the Andhra Desa and 
it was of opinion that the works of the late Andbraratna Durggirala Gopalakrish. 
nayya sbould be in every library in Andhra 1>e8&.' , 

Resolutions were also passed appealiog to the people for generous support to the 
various libraries in the Audhra districts.. '~ 

----

THE ALL' BURMA INDIAN CONFERENCE 
The two.days' session of the First All. Burma IndiaD Conference under the 

auspices of· the Burma Indian Association, commenced at Rangoon on the 29th. 
December 1934. : " . " 

A large number of delel!ates from the, districts was preaent to protest aJ(ainst 
the Joint Parliamentary Committee Recommendations, adversely affeoting Indian 
interests and to devise means aod measures to safeguard the,r ioterests. 

About 5000 person. attended iocluding a large number of labourers Rnd about 
400 delegatea and 200 Reception Committee Members. Mr. M. M. Rali, President. 
Designate, waS cheered when he entered the. pandal and amidst ories of "Mabatma 
Gandhi·ki-Jai", "Bharat Mata·ki-Jai", the deliberations opened. 

Thia is the first time in the history of Indian politica of Burma tbat all shade. 
of opinion gathered on a common platform to voice their grievaoces. 

Mr. 8. A. 8. T7Iabji, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in the course. 
of hia speech. aketched tbe growth of Indo-Burmao rel.tions. He detailed the vast 
vested interesta of Indians and their coooectiolls with •. varions trades, profession. 
and services as well as their contribntion to agricultural and industrial expan8ion. 
He warned that removal of Indiana aod Cbioese, if effected. would h.ve seriou. 
iII-effecta on the export and import trade. 

With regard to Chettiars, Mr. Tyahji opioed the general linancing in Burma 
would come to • stop, if such agencies were to be removed at present. He denied 
that Chettiars held to-day' a large proportion of agricultural laodo, poioting out 
that they were nnwilliog ownera of wbatever laods that had come into their 
pooaession. He explained that Indian labour was needed owing to in8ufficiency of 
IDdigenoua labour and Indi.n labonr would be required for many yesrs to come. 
He advised Indiaoa to forget their communal differences and otreosed that the 
treatmeot which waS being proposed to be given to Indians in Burma threw them 
in the oategory of foreigners, while Indians in Aden would be treated in an 
honourable manner. He hoped tbat the restrictioo of Indian entry wonld create 
• sense of bitternesa io India and with separation, Indian ahipping would not 
cease to have the hospitality of Burma. Concluding Mr. Tyabji demanded tbat the 
righta of Indiana in Burma ohould be reserved in • the 8Rme manner as waa prop08ed 

, to be done in the oase of Britiah subjects, domiciled in Burma and India. 

Preudenti.1 Addre .. 
'Mr. M. M. Rali, President of the Conference. in the course of. hi. 

address, criticised the recommendationa of .the Joiot Parli~mentary C,,!"m.ttee, 
opining that the J. P. C. trested tbem w.th 8cant regard ID matters whIch were 
v.tal' to their existence in 'Burma. He emph&'sised that the, future eXlsteoce of 
Indiana in Burma depended· largely on the 'realisation of .11 that tbe Conference 
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otood for. Iodiaos had hoped that their rights ·aod ioterests would be safeguarded 
when separatioD came. but DOW the Report had come as a shock. . . . 

~ferring to Indian labour, Mr. Rali e:.plaine~ that they p"nlsted by virtue of •• 
theIr efficiency and their aptitude for work, whICh was !l,lstasteful t~ Burman. an: 
not on account of their acceptance of lower wages. Chettlyars, COOtID ued Mr. Ra , 
were tbe backbone of the economic life of Burma. They were Dot n~urers ~ut 
banken wbo were supplying a vital need, although they conducted their banklDg 
bnsiness according. to traditional· Indian customs. H. strongly deprecated the 
refelence to Chettiyare aB money-lender •• 

Referring to the que.tions of the right of entry of Indi.ns, the President said 
it was Dot B questioD that might be left to be decided by Bllrma alone. It was 
as mnch the concern of Burma to safeguard her own nationals a. it should be tbe 
concern of India to protect the right. of the national., in foreign territory. He 
hoped that when the time came to formulate the ba.i. of tbe propo.ed trade 
convention, between India and Burm., the Government of India, as well as the 
Indian commercial bodies and public men, would not lo.e .igbt of this fact. He 
empba.ised on the other hand that there should be no restriction as regard. tbe 
entry of person. of Indian domicile, including Indian States' .ubject. engaged in 
trade Or bu.iness. Attacking vigorously tbe treatment proposed to be accorded 
to British .nbject. domiciled in India and Burma, Mr, Rali pointed out that 
these legal r .. trictions would operate harshly against Indians. He mentioned the 
inadequacy of s.feguard. a. regard. service., profe •• ion. and education. He asked 
whetber the treatment meted out to the Indian minoriLy iu Burma in tbe matter 
of public .ervices and education was in ~onformit.y with international law, on the 
snbject of minoritie.' protection. As regard. Indian shipping, he trnsted that the 
ORme reciprocal treatment that bad been recommended between India and the United 
Kiogdom would Rpply between Burma and India. .. 

Reforring to the proposal designed to protect culLinton by alienating Chettiyars, 
Mr. Raft .tressed tbat the Burma legi.lature .hould be given powers to pa.s 
discriminRtory laws and legi.lation thus pas.ed should be ruade applicable to tho.e 
per.on. who came into the po ..... ion of landa at or before the date of .eparatioo 
for Rt leRst twenty years. . 

Concluding. ,Mr. Rali deplored the propo.ed inadequate representation of Indians 
in the legislature and claimed .pecial repre.entation for labour, commerce, Chetti. 
yars and landlords. 

RESOLUTIONS-SEPARATION 011 BURMA 

At the resumed sitting of the Conference to.day, the propo.al in 
paragraph 473 of tb. J. P. C. Rcport was .trongly criticised by several .peaker •• 
It .. a. mentioned tbat all nther safeguard. weuld be hollow and meRningless, if 
reotriction .. as to be placrd on tbe entry of Indiaos, Tbis matter was a question 
of lile and death to the Indian community'. . 

Dr. R. 8. Dougal, ex-Mayor, moved a re.olntiou in tbis connection, which wa. 
uDanimously carried. 

Dr. DolIgRI etressed that the connection of Jndians with Burmans was age-Ion!! 
and that tbey were brought by Britisher. to develop Burma, witb ao a.surance of 
Ralety. The re.olution inter elia prote.ted again.t the propo.al to empower the Burma 
Legislature to enact lell:islation ... trictin!! Or imposing conditio ... of entry into 
Burma 01 British subjoct. domiciled in India. It considered th~t such a propo.al 
was wbolly uncalled for and opposed to the principle formulated at I.he Burma Sub. 
Committee of tbe fir.t R. T, C. and the policy enunciated by the Premier Rt the 
Bur.ma R. T. ,C. and demanded tbat all persons. of Indian domicile, including 
sub]ects of Indian State.. shall bave nnrestricted light of entry into Burma after 
oeparnti!lIIs, . a right wbich tbey now enjoy in common wi~h otber British .nbjects 
and wbICh. 10 a separated. Burm. was Joroposed to be retamed only in tbe case of 
Britisb subject. domiciled in the United Kingdom. The reoolution further demandcd 
that a. a measu!e of recip~ocity, British subj:cts i~ .B,u!ma sbould be given th~ 
flgbt of nnrestrlCted entry mto any part of India. Cntlcl.lng tbe Joint Committee's 
.taement that the Indian la~ou~er, by accept.ing. 10 ~ r wages, tended to oust the 
Burme.e labourer and l.ewer h,. .tandard of IIVlDg. a. nnlounded, t.be re.ollltion 
pOlllted out tbat no .,pectal ground~ for regularising or restricting Indian labour existed 
nnle ••• ucb a regulallon wa. conceIved in, t~e intereot. of Indian immigrant labour in 
Burma a. suggested by the ~0,.1 Comllllsslon on Labour aud aelUed on the ba.is 
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of the convention between the Government of India and Burma. Concluding the 
resolution takes strong exception to the reference to ChetLiars aa money·lendera, 
who were banken of high atanding and honourable traditiona, Hence the J. P. O's 
suggeation to reatrict tbeir entry is deplorable, aa it lacka appreciation of the great 
services rendered by them in economic and other spherea of the development of 
Burma.· I· 

The session then adjourned until the next morning. 

RESOLUTIONS:-SeCDDd,Da7-30th Decemher 1934 • 
A large gathering was present on' December 30, 1934, the second day of the 

Conference. , 
Beven reaolntions were unanimously passed proteating agaillat' the J. P. O. 

recommendationa in conneotion with land alienation, education, profession, discrimi
nation by local boarda and local aelf·governing bodiea etc., demanding tbe mainte
uance of the existing franchiae qualifications and the preservation of the fundamen
tal minority rights. 

The resolution on commercial diacrimation, which was carried, demanded protec
tion for Indian interests, including commercial. banking and shipping, in the same 
manner as was recommended for British subjects domiciled in the United Kingdom

l reserving at the same time the right to appoint and engage, at the discretion 0 
their agenta; senanla and employees without any restrictiona. 

, Over twentl' speakers spoke ontbese resolution8, including Kban Babadur Abmed 
Chandoo M. L. C., Mr. A. M. Vellayan Chettiar, M. L. 0., Mr. Mahomed A uzam 
and Mr. Abdul Baree Chowdbury. 

Reference were made to the fact that it waa Indians who fint introduced Bllrmll 
rice into India, wbere Burma was at present exporting rice worth over two 
millions. The question of Indian 'shipping which had been omitted by the Joint 
Porliamentary Committee would be affeoted under the present propos.ls, because 
the crew. who were mosUy Indians, would Dot have tbe rigbt of free entry. Dia
criminator" recommendation in reapect of educalion would seriou81y affect Indian 
students. It was a hreach of the former pledge and legal rights. l'he franchise 
proposal would affect Indian representation intbe legislature OJ! a popUlation baSiS, 
nnless the status quo was maintained. Tbe session then adjourned until 2·40 p. m. 

There was Bome heat and hnmour when tbe Conference resumed sitting in the 
afternoon to. diacuss the resolution on Indian representation in the proposed 
enlarged Lower Honse, demanding 18 seats, comprising Labour 9, " sp. ecial interests 
4, and general constituencies 12. One Labour delegate walked Ollt protesting: "This 
Conference is for capitalists and not for Labour." The. President said: "You are 
welcome to walk out. We must maintain order. No'one has been shut out from 
speaking." 

An amendment which could not be placed before the Subjects Committee owing 
to insufficient time waa read out by the President. It sougbt representation for 
two Indian ladies, instead of one seat for Rangoon landlords. Two amendments 
demanding three and four labour seats respectively, after 80me discussion, ' were lost 
and the original resolution ... as carried. ' • 

Four more resolutions were unanimously passed urging (1) the abrogation of legal 
restriction in pnblic services, without discrimination, against Indians regarding 
their right to enter public services and that there should be one Indian repreaenta
tive on the Public Bervices Commission: (2) appealing, to the Indian Nation and 
the Government of Iudia to tab immediate stepa to safeguard the rights llf their 
Dationals in Burma; (3) autborising the Burma Indian Association to convene the 
next session of the AlI·Burma Indian Conference whenever required to safeguard 
their legitimate rights; and (4) empowering the President .tl! for!l'ard the text of the 
resolutions passed by the Conference to the proper authorities In England, India, 
Burma and elsewhere. 

Over a dozen speakers spoke on these resolutions including Mr. J. K. Munshi, 
Mr. B. N. Haji, and Mr. It: B. Iyengar. 

The President, in his concluding speech, asserted tbat Indians were DOt vagrant. 
here. Their contributions should allow them to receive jUlt treatment. 

The Oonference then concluded. 

-



The Burma Anti.Seperationist Conference 
At the Upper Burma Auti·Separationists' Conference held at Mandalay on the 30th. 

De ... mber1934 U. Chit Hlaing. Anti·Separstioni.t leader in tbe course of hi. presi.· 
dential addre.s, said tbat the proposed consti tut,on for separated Burma was inferior 
to tbat proposed in tbe scheme outlined by tbe Premier on J anaary 12, 1932, an!i 
.it was admitted that the constitu'ion was nnsatisfaotory, by the moot moderate poh. 
tical parties in tbe country. Tbe only conlOe open .for An~i·Separationists, tberefore, 
was to reject tbe proposed "unBBtisfactory and unacceptable" conotitution, now 
being laid before Parliament. . ., . .. . 

U Chit Hlaing reiterated. in this connection, theresolntiona pasBea by the All. 
Burma A nti·Separation Convention in 1934 and advised moderatea to refuse to ac· 
cept the Reforms. He added that the Joint· Parliamentary Committee had wholly 
neglected"to take into account the reeults of the last general election to tbe Burma 
Council, as also the separation resolution which waa tbrown ant by the Council. 
He men/ioned that iu the December oeooion of the Council in 1932, a resolntion for 
separation wal lost, while a reoolution containing tbe terma for conditional aepara· 
tion and conditional federation ,waa passed. Criticisingtbe remark of tbe J. P. C. 
tbat Anti·Separationist.' delegates preferred separation. U Cbit Hlaing pointed out 
tbat it was contradictory to .he evidence and facta di.cl~sed by Dr. Ba Maw ia the 
course of tbe discnssions before the JOint Parliamentary Commit.tee ... , 
... :, R.~~lutlo n8 :.' ,,: . "W-

, • Fonr relolntions wer.' unauimously carried. rejecting the recommendation for . Ie
paratio'" of Burma and proposed constitution, Tbe resolution inter alia expressed re· 
sentment and dissatisfaction with· tbe recommendation for' separation. whicb hod 
been made in uller disregard of tbe cleareot and most unequivocal verdict against se
paration and infavonT of Federation given by an overwlielming majority of tbe 
Burmese electorate in . the lasl OouncH election and also contrary to tbe many ·reeo. 
lutions passed by the various Anti·SeparationisIAssociations •. The proposed con· 
.titution was totally unsatisfactory aDd unacceptable to the ,Burmese people and 
consequently they urged npon the British Parliament to reject tbe recommendatioDB 
of the J. P. C. as far as Burma was concerned and allow ber as desired by a vast 
majority of the electorate tp enter tbe Indian Federation. Tbe resolution warned the 
antboritiea concerned that if separation of Burma from India should be thrust upon 
them, tbe British Government would be held responsible for the consequencea that 
may ensue. 

The Cooference at this stage concluded Its sessioo.' 
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In the course of hi. Pre.idential Address delivered to the eighteenth Session of the 
,Indian Economic Oonference held at Patna on the 26th. December 1934, Mr. O. 'N. " 
Vakil, Universi!y jrolessor of Economic., Bombay. observed:- - ". 
.. The world i. at present in an economic ferment and we find that the existing 
economic ,strncture as w~1I as" exi.ting economic relation. hav~ been completely 
upset. ,Neither the economiC experience of the past oor the teachlDgs of economic 

, theory have proved a complete guide either in the understanding of the complex 
phenomena that have developed or in the search for their solution. Instead of this 
we, find gigantic effort. being made to restore order out of the prevailing chaos in 
different parts of the world on new lines with the consequence that the whole 
basis of economic life is gradually undergOing fundamental chan~es. .. 

On the one hand, we have the Russian experiment which IOvolves a thorough 
overhauling of the soeial and economic structure and which' has in view the 
communistic ideaL In order to achieve theit ideals, the Russians have adopted a 
Dew" method of economic approach. which has become popularly known as "plan
Ding".' Though this was ridiculed at first, the rest of the world, differing in tbeir 
aims and policy, have bowever found something to imitate in the Russian method. 
with the consequence that various countries are now adopting some sort of 
"planning" as the method to remove the existing economic ills. Two broad catego
ries of this method may be distinguished., 'In some countries, a pre· determined 
economic and social policy involving a change in the basic structure of society 
leads to "planning" which is intended to put that policy into, operation, for example, 
in Russia.' In other countries, "Plauning" is being adopted as a method to 
recogniBe the economic life to suit modern conditions without 'aiming at funda
mental change in tbe existing order, though it cannot be denied tbat this is 
hound to involve a gradual drift away from the existing lbasis, for example, in the 
United States of America, and the United Kingdom. , 

We come to the conclusion, ' therefore, that though the lIleaning of "Planning" 
diffp,rs, though it has different grades or degrees, thougb the motives or outlook with 
which it is practised happen to be widely apart, it has come to stay, inasmueh as 
tha State is now acknowledged 8S tbe chief gUide and controller of ecooomic life 
with or without a definite purpose, and adopts ·Planning" as its principal method. ' 

EMPIRE POLICY 

Buch' far-reaching cihanges are bOl!.nd to affect every couutry, inasmuoh as this 
change is a, change primarily in the 'function of the State. The effect on India is 
being felt through England, because of our political relation. In other words, 
British policy and method are being reflected in this country ,in ,the gradual adotion 
or otherwise of the economic ;changes referred to ahove. 

With wonderful adaptability, England realised tbe flllly of sticking to laissez
faire and while revolutionary or spectacular changes were being adopted in other 
countries, she deliberately changed her entire economic policy as if overnight. The 
execution of the new economic policy in other countries has involved important 
Tepercassions in the political field. Such far-reaching changes involving interference 
in the details of the economic life of the people, which had to be promptly put into 
operation, ,,!oal~ n!lt be possible under the ~Io~-moving mach,inery of moderen 
democratic IDstltutlons. The lIHe of dlCtotorsh,p In those countlle. where Economic 
Planning is the order 01 the .. day may be tbus explained. Without changing her 
political structure, however" England .managed to have the .requis!te, forces and 
promptitude of a dictator ID her NatIOnal Government which eliminated parly 
poli tics for the time being. . ' , , , . 

At the same time she reahsed that under the new cond,tlonsl WIth the growth 
of powerful nations, 1British supremacy could not be maintainea unless Britain 
could weld the Empire togethe~ by new ties, chiefly economic. In consequence, 

pI " 
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we find tbat during tbe las~ few years, tbe Nationa! Government in Elnglan~ has 
succeeded in bringing . about a complete transformation of Ibe economIC poh~y of 
Great Britain, both witbin and wilbout. We- bave tbe spectacle of the most h'gbly 
induBtrialiBed country in tbe world trying to protect its agricullure and !ndUBI~y. 
Tbe Gold Standard now standB discredited by being tbrown overboard by Its ch'.ef 
cUBtodian. The home of Cobden is now a place wbere reBtrictions and controls m 
trade, industry and finanCe flouriBh in such abundance that Cobden himself would 
not recogniBe it. • 

The effort to briDg the scattered parts of the Empire iDto line with. this new 
Empire policy has resulted in important political developments •. Systematlo propD-

.. ganda witb a view to creatiDIt opiDion and goodwill among the ~,.oples of the 
different parts of the Empire has been c.wried OD. Tbis has been supplemeDted ~y 
other mel hods differiDg in each caBe wilh the political statns of the Empire conntllea 
concerDed. PerBuasion aDd treatment OD a footing of equality have been adopted 
wilh Ihe DomiDioos; an artificial Dr forced CODBeDt iB Ihe rule iD tbis country; 
and a policy of active coercion has been adopted in the case of Crown Colonies, 
for example, in Ceylon. : .. ," • 

Whereas in dependencies and colonies, a free and frank consideration from: t!te,r 
own points of view of the new policy haa not been possible, in the DOm!nlOnl 
where sucb consideration is possible, practical difficulties and controversies ID the 
application of Ihe new policy have been Doticed. Tbe need for Ibe eDforcement of 
such an Empire policy in future has iDvolved the institutioD of a cbain of ReBerve 
Bank iD Empire countriea wbicb are to work under tbe guidance of the Bank of 
England ; and permanent machinery to watcb the development of trade and to 
suggest ways and means for co-operation may grow.· .. ~ 

It may also iD due course involve a corresponding change in tbe political 
stmcture of tbe Empire, which, however, is a problem beyond my scope. My 
preseDt purpose !s 10 Irace I~e existence of an Empire Economic Plan and Bee 118 
IDfiuence on IndIan Economic policy. . 

We have literally to trace such a plan by putting together the various meaBUre! 
which have recently been adopted, for the· Empire Economio Plan iB esseDlially 
different from the tloviet Plan. Unlike the Soviet method, the Empire Economic 
Plan is not outlined as Buch beforehand ; nor is it [meant to be worked out witbin 
aDY defined time limit aa in Russia. 

CoNDI"UONB IN INDIA 
SO far aB the economic policy of this countrY'· under British rule iii concerned, 

it iB weIl known that in Ihe matter of trade anC!. industry, Britisb policy with free 
trade aB Ihe melhod was in op.ration in thiB country till 1924. The-' second Btoge 
is marked by the adoption of Ibe principle of discriminating protection in 1924, 
wben a dtfinite deparlure in the induOI!ial and enmmercial policy of the enuutry 
was made. While the system is still in, \to inhncy, it has been Buper-Imposed, aB 
it were, by tbe new Empire policy of which we have already spoken. 

In the field of finance, it is <qually weIl known that since 1899, tbe Bterling 
Btandard bas been in operation ,n tbis country Ihoul(b diff<rent names bave. been 
given to the syslem. The continued opposition to the adoption of the Gold Standard 
In India in tbe past, the ratio coolroversy and tbe linking of the Rupee to the 
Sterling since ·September 1931, are instances of the way ill wbich British financial 
polic)' has worked in IbiB country. The constilution of tbe Reserve Bank BboWB 
that British or Empire Policy WIll he imposed in tbis matter in tbe future as in 
~~ . .. 

We b~ve tbu~ two important forces working in the country; on the ODe band, 
the growmg desire of the people for a better and a higber standard of life, and OB 
the olber hand. the .needs of tbe Empire, botb resulting in tbe realisation of tbe 
fact that tbe econom1(~ advancement of the country sho.uld be.systema~ically fostered. 

Tbough the deSire IB tbuB ;Common, the outlook '0 dIfferent wblch rellDltB in a 
clash of IdeaB and me,tho~s in .con!'ection wilb the measures 10 'be adopted. ThiB il 
s!, because, wbereas Empire pohcy 'B Ihp key to the methods of tbe Indian aUlhori
I,es, Datlonal pohcy 'B tbe key to tbe demand of educated. India. Whereas the 
former requlreB the plannlDg and arrangement of things to futher Ihe interestB of 
the Empire, Ihe latler nsturally fears that in BO doing national intereslB will Bnffer. 
Jlecause of dlfferenceB In pohl1cal status, tbere is a conBciousnesB Ibat in 'he Uniled 
~ingdom and in the Dominions, national interests will be safegurded first and 
Emplfl InlereBts WII~ be looked lifter next, and)bere il a natural fear in the de-... -
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peudent parta of the Empire that national interests will be subordinated to thole 
of the Empire •. 

The imposition of the Empire Economic· Policy on India is not withont its 
counterpart in parallel measures for the developmenG of the country within. What 
could not be dreamt of in the days of laissez· fair up to 1913 is DOW justified 
as a matter both of neeessity and of policy. We have, in the first place, for the 
h~provemeDt of agriculture, and rural conditions generally, the work of well-orga-

. D1sedbodies like the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research and the Oentral 
Cotton (Jommittee. Measures for the improvement -of the economio conditions of 

- the rural population were considered at a Conference of Ministera and official .. of 
.Central and Provincial -Governments held in April last. An intensive prol(ramme_. 
for developing marketing facilities for agricultural products was considered to be 
the measure most likely to lead to substantial resuits. A scheme of marketing 
surveys as a preliminary to devising methods for the better marketing of ap;ricul
tural. produce has now !leen formulated, and it is expected th. work will be 

; ,tarle,(!. soon. The position of the farmer is to be further improved by legislation for 
the-collefof debt and by other measures .. Some of this lel(islation which is still 
under consideration- has aroused acnte controvers~ and will bs discussed by thie 
Conference. The C..- P. Debt Conciliation Act passpd in 1933 was amended tbis year; 
the C. P. Money-lenders' Bill has become law; Rnd schemes to start Land Mortgage 
Banks have been formulated in Bombay aud Bengal. 

The question of the low price, -which the (ormer has been receiving for his pro
dact has drawn the attention of the authorities. In this connection, the Crop 
Planning Conference held a few montbs ago, considered ways and means for the 
co-ordinAtion of agricultural production for tbe country as a whole. Suggestions 
were made to Provincial G"vernments for keeping up the caltivation of different 
crops at a remunerative level. More definite action -has been taken in the oase "t, 
Bugarcane and jute. -Legislation bas been tnken in passed with a view to seeing that 
the price at which ougarcane intended to be used for the manufacture of Bngar is 
purchased. Parts of the proceeds of the excise dut;y on sagar imposed this year is 
to be utilised for the purpose of helping the grower of sugaroane. In the case of 
jute, a scbeme of voluntary restriction of th. area under jute cultivation help
ed by official propaganda has been put into operation by tbe Go.-ernment of 
Bengal, and the idea of compulsory restriction is in favour in some quarters. 
The object.in either case is to enable the farmer to realise a better price for jute. 

~~ -' .TK~DE AND INDU8nty 

In tho' matter of trade and industry, in spite of the fact that as in other parts 
of the world, they ale passing through a . pertod of ,severe deprcssion, the new 
departure in Btate rolicy has resulted in the growth of new industries on the one 
hand and of possibilites of trade in certain directions on the other_ Thoagh the 
protective policy inauguarated in 1934 JS still in its infancy and has revealed many 
defeots in working, it must be admitted .tbat large industries like those of steel 
and cotton would have suffered a Bevere setback in the absence of protection, 
and the new industries liJre those of sngar and matches would not have come iota 
existence or flourished. -

The Ottawa Trade Agreement with the United Kingdom was followed by a 
Commercial Agreement with Japan; efforts are now ~eing made for fresh agree
ments with other· countries, and certain interests in Great Britain are arranging 
to get special privileges in trade. A. trade treaty with Burma which is to be 
separated under the Federation scheme is in contemplation. Trade Delegations 
have recentl,. visited Africa and Afghanistan, and Indian Trade Cnmmissioners have 
been. ·appointed in London, Hamhurg and Milan, and are likely to be appointed_ 
in a tew -other centres in the near future. Bome Provincial Governmenls have' 
passed ,legislation wit~ _R v~ew to gi!ing financial. and !ltber ao.sistanee to. small 
industries. -Progress ID thiS connection has been slow chiefly oWlOg to the bmlted 
resources available for the .purpose. This work ·is'to be supplemented by the 
Bureau of Industrial lutelligellce and Research, which hall., been attached to the 
Indian Stores Department. The function of this Burean is to colleot and dissemi
nate industrial information, to assiot in industrial research and to help the Provincial 
Governments and industrialists in the mailer of indastrial growth. 

In the financial sphere, apart from the controversial issaes sach as the control 
of the Reserve Bank or of ~ ~'ports of gold, we may Bay that the creation of ... ~-
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tbe Reserve Bank of India may supply a long-feU waut for tbe co-ordinatiou. of 
the money market in this country with our. currency policy, and generally glv~ 
an impetus to tbe grow.tb o~ a ~ound Bankmg system.· ,~ . • 

While these illnstratlons IDdlcRte the nature of the actIVItIes .of tbe State III 
ecnnomic matters, it may be pointed nut that the people in tbeir own behalf bave 
also taken an active interest in the economio developmentnf tbe country. Tbe 
creation of tbe Swadesbi spirit corresponds. to the "Buy British" slop:Rn in Gre!'t 
Britain and il an essenlial complement to tbe policy of protection. Tbe Ail-IndIa 
Spinnera' Association bas. done useful work in connection with one; important 
village industry, and its work is now to be supplemented by tbe crestlon of tbe 
All-India. Village Industries' Association wbich. will look after other cottage 

• industries. . . 
Tbis rapid survey of cbanp:ing eventa in the economic spbere in tbe world In 

general and in onr country in particular, indi~ates tbat tbe trend. of . tboup:h;t !,nd 
of events ia definitely lowards a new economIc order. Wbetber it IS Capltahsm 
or Socialism. that ultimately succeeds; wbetber it is Imperialism or Nationalis.1I\ 
tbat holds tbe field, tbe fact is obvious tbat no country is now allowing its econoniic. 
life tn drift and that every country is anxiously planning economic measures 
witb • view to its prosperity and prop:ress. It is inevitable tberefore tbat tbe 
economio policy and tbe economic growth of. country will in tbe futnre be shaped 
to an ever-increasing degree by . the State. At this juncture, therefore, the 
formation of a right economic opinion for an eco nomic policy in general as well 
as for the solntion of various problems in detail, is a most urgent need. . 

With the planning of economic messure", the planning and organisation of 
economic opinion must precede and be concurrent. A critical and scientifio. Btudy 
of plana and measures, publio and private, belped by informed and free discussionl 
by disinterested persons,. with&.. view to forming the right economic opinion in, 
tbe interestB of the country, will be a national Bervice of the greatest importan,ce. 

SURVEY OpMETHODB 
In this., connection. let ns make a brief survey of the more important partiea 

and their methods tbat are responsible for the formation of economic opinion in 
this conntry. We shall tben be in a position to Bee whether we, aa academic 
economists, can play a useful part. . 

We can say in a broad way tbat at presenl the e.onomic opinion in the country 
ia formed by (al Government, <b) Commercial interests, British and Indiao. (c) 

.Legislatures and Politicians outside the Legislatures, (dl Financial and Economic 
Journals and <e) .lcademic workers. 

So far as the Government is concerned, it inflnences economic "pinion by a 
variety of annual and other reports, which it publisbes; by tbe special studies of 
certaio problems wbich it undertakes by tbe reports of Committees and Commiss
ions wbich it appointB from· time to time and by important speecbes or pronoun
cements of members of the Government amI high officiuls. The strong point in 
the opinion tboa being formed is' that it is sopported by a· systematio 
study of facts made by well-equipped department and bigbly trained ofticials. ' 

At tbe same time, the publication of data and views is often ·made accord. 
ing to the convenience of the Governmen!. The weak point is that it very often 
reJI~cts the ~et nations. of t.he Civil Serviee in the attempt to justify Government 
pohcy. BeSIdes, there IS an lDtolerance . on ·the part of the Government of criticism 
of tbeir policy in and ont of the Lrgislatures and sncb criticism is of teo hranded 
eitber as politically !'linded or even as racial in spite of tbe well·known fact that 

. the Government pohcy and measures themselnB may bave been diotated by political 
and imperial considerations. . 

So far ,aa Briti.h commercial interesta are concerned, we find that they are 
better nrgaDl.ed and have full-time workers for the study of the various problems 
tbat concern them. We!1 equipped with data ~n.d material suitable f~ their 
pnrpose, they are able to lDlluence. (fovernment oplDlon more effectively· tbis is so 
bec~use on tbe one band they are naturally willing to support Imperiai Economio 
Pohcy a!,d o,! the other, t~ey bave an easy access to authorities, both in .England 
and IndIa, 80Clally or otherWIse. 

S~ far as India!, Commercial .intere~t~ are concerned, they are growing in import. 
ance lD the ~ormatlO,n o.f ec?nOmlC nplDlon, but. compared with their stake in the 
country, th;ell nrgaDlsatlon l~ far from adequate. So far as a systematic study of 
problems II concerned, WIth a few honourable 8!l:ceptionB, it may be Baiclto be 
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absent. So far u tbe staft' of tbe Indian commercial bodies is concerned. it is 
mostly clerical and is not equipped for research and investigation of those mani· 
fold complex current P!oblems whicb rrquire knowledge and training. essentially 
dIfferent, and often superIor to that possessed by the staff of these bodies. . 

Indian commercial interests usually find tbemselves ·in opposition to tbe policy 
of Governmeot, but ·they. are oot always able to support their opinion with that 
convinein~ proof, whicb ran come out of a systemt.ic study of a bigh order. For· 
example, ID connection with the Ottawa Trade Al!'reement. a detailed study of 
tbe trade with Don.Empire couutries and of tbe effeut of the Agreemen' on sman 
industries bave been organised by the .Indian commercial bodies, the Government· 
.ot Iodia baving omitted·, these aspects from tbeir review, we are DOW leh, witb 
a one·sided view of the situation. " .• 

AGRICULTURAL OPINION' , 

So fa~ as agricultural opinion in tbe country is concerned, it is unorganieed 
lind the positiou is such that it is often difficult to fiod wbat the true agricultural 
opinion i8 wilb reference to particular problems. Tbe position is at the same time 
elduded' by tbe fact that Government and British Commercial. interests on tbe 
one band and Indian commercial ioterests on the other are RII fond of defending 
tbeir .policies in Ih. name and int.rests of the farmer.' Whereas thi. i. so in tbe 
caa8 of agriculture, the p:rowing numbers of industrial labourers h.ve some organi. 
sation varying in' importance and usefulness in different part of the country. 
Thera i. p:reat room for improvement from tbO' point of view of tbe industrial 
labourer in the exi.ting state of things so f.r as tbe formation of opinion in bis 
interests is coocerned • 

. Tbis brief aualysis of tbe way in whicb economic opiniou is formed shows 'that 
iu proportion to tbe problem· tlie existing arranp:ements for leadinp: public opini01lo 
in regard to economic policy and problems are" wholly inadequate. In makinp: this 
observation I have not referred to tbe position of, the academic workers, which 1· 
propose to discuss in great detail. " , . 
. In other countries Universities and otber academic institntions are highly equipped 
botb in the matter of library and otber facibties as well as in· the matter of 
trained staff in e.ch branch of Economic. wbicb. makes speci.lisatiou possible. 
Compared witb this equipment and compared with the magnitude of our problems, 
tbe existing equipment and other academic institntions in tbe matter of economic' 
studies in our country may be characterised as poor • 

• 
NEED :rOB ACADEMIC WORKERS 

. However, in other eountri ••• academic work is supplemented by or encouraged by 
tbe organised work of other bodies. Besides edncating publio opinion by me.nl 
nf their publications, such bodies provide. leaders of tbougbt with useml materials. 
Very often· such work anticipates aod!' creates a demand for pnblio enquiry or 
supplements tbo work done by the Goveroment . sometimes, it covers fields wholly 
ignored by Government and· in an;l' case, it affords an intelligent corrective to data 
Bnd opinion m.de current by those ID power. This kind of work also resnlts in 
a constant flow of higbly trained .cademic men' into commerce and politics. In 
any caee sucb contact between academic experts and men of affairs results in 
II co·ordination- of ideae . and a scientifio study of facts without which life in 
modern countries would be p:uided and controlled in a OOB-sided fasbioo. 

Unfortunat.ly, even the limited r.sources tbat we possess in tbe academic' spbere 
cannot be folly utilised for tbat larger purpose wbich I am contemplating in this 
liiscussion., To make my meaning clear, let us, for a moment, analyse the existing 
talent and resources in tbe form of College and University teachers th.t .re avail •• 
ble. The oth.r, class of ,workers in the field of economic studies are so few that· 
one nee\! not consider tbem .in this connection.· '.' . 

In the first place there IS a class perhaps accountmg for a l.rge percentage 
of the' total of teacbers who, are poorly eqnipped which is no fault of their own; 
the f.ult is of the institution and tbe system. The poiot bowever i8 tbat we 
cannot hope for aoy useful or original work from tbis class of teachers. . 

In the second place, tbere is a class of well· eqnipped teachers wbo by tb~ .. 
training and inclination are in a position to do useful work bnt are poorly p.ld 
and nften over· worked. Ihough II fortunate few of tbes. may in course of time go 
up the ladder; on tbe whole,:,we can bavo few hop. from this ola88 of te.ch ..... 
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Tbe tbird claBS of teacbers cbiefly tbose in Governmentl .ervice In the 
superior Itrade, Bre as B rule both well equipped and bigbly pai~. From tb~ pomt 
of view of tbeir own personal ambition, once secure of tenure In tbe servICe, tbe 
impetus in tbeir CBse to do original work is comparatively little. But tbe fl;r~at 
factor whicb works against tbie class of teacbers is tbe existence of B P?s,t,ve 
bindrance in the form of restrictions by the authorities on the free expressIOn of 
opinion. 

The fourth class of teacbers working in Universities Bnd private institutions who 
are botb well equipped and well paid, Bre comparatively few in number. They have 
opportunities for independent thought Bnd facihties for work wblcb tboul!.h poor 
compared witb tboee Bvailable in the west, must be characterised to be qUlt.e good 
under our conditions. The limited amount of original research work on dIfferent 
econamic problems whicb bBS been published in recent years is mainly due to 
tbeBe cauoes. • 

It is obvious, therefore, tbat if academic workers are to play B better and more 
uoeful part in the formation of a riltht economic opinion in the country, we have 
to look to this fourth claso of teachers and inetitutions employing them. tf tbe 
status of the academic economist in public eoteem is raised on tbe one hand, and 
if public and private reoourc .. are spent freely in order to encourage and develop 
the work of tbis claos of institutions and teacbers, a desirable link in the formation 
of a riltht economic opinion will be supplied at this juncture of our country's bis
tory. It would be bighly deoirable for thooe who are intereoted in thie problem 
to think of ways and means for giving an impetus to Bcientific economic work 
.f an independent nBture. A few Buggeotions may, bowever, be made. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT 

,:. ( a ) Endowment of .Cbairs and Fellowohips for reoearcb work in economic 
problems; public funds Bhould b. spent to a much greater extent for thi. thou 
hitberto; and it is an object towards wbich cbarity may be uoefully directed. In 
addition, commercial bodies and magnates will do well to belp in such endowments 
eitber for general or opecial Btudie •• 

( b ) The expanoion of the economic Departmento of Universities· and Colleges 
by the appointment of Bpecialioto in different branches of Economics who should 
be !(iven facilities for ouch opecialisation and not burdened with other work. 

( c) Employment of a special reoearcb otaff for the etudy of current 
problems by commercial and political bodiee and organisations in the country. 

( d 1 Encouragement of reeearch publications and their wider nse and pUblicity. 
(e) Conoullation witb Axpert. for advice on a footing of equality, either by 

Government, commercial bodieB or political organioations, witb adequate remunera
tion wherever neceo.ary. 
. (f) The removal of reotrictions by Government on their academic Btaff in the 

matter of expreosion of opinion on economic problemo. At a time when tbe Gov
ernment are trying to be respooible, if not responoive, such a meaoure would be a 
etateomanlike geoture, removing public prejudice against Government Bctions and 
enabling tbe formation of a healthy economic opinion. 

,(g) Government Departll!ento, semi·government bodieB and e.ommereial organi
oahono should welcome mdependent research workero and give them willing 
help. With the growth of democratic institutions in thio country, Government de
par.'mento and other p~rtiee w.ould ~o wei! to realise th~t the petty.mindedneos 
wblch uoually cbaracterIoeo tbelr attItude ID thiS matter, tS reopon.ible for the ac
cumulation .or formation of prejudice wbich migbt well be remove:! and prevented 
by .. welcomlDg bonafide research workers and giving tbem due recognition and 
faClhtleo . 

• (b) Tbe en~uragem~nt by Government and commercial bodies to Bocieties and 
aooo~lahons. domg orgaDlsed reoearcb work. . 

(I) Th~ 11~lprOvement of .exioting Government macbinery in the matter of collection 
Bud pubhcatl<!n of ~conomlc and. statistical information and of expansion in tbooo 
caoeo at least ID wblcb tbe magnItude of work iB Bucb tbat private effort may not 
Bucceed. 

So (ar aB private effort. is concerned, the suggestions made above cannot 
be car!,ed out ,!nleos tlJ,ooe ID poeeeooion of weahh realioe the full Bignificance 
of thIS work 10 tbe. mtereBIs o~ tbe country and are willing to opare fund.for 
the purpose. Even If commercIal bodies nndertake to inveBtigate their own 
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problema by employing their owo, fol-time staff, the work done by theurwill nsually 
be of immediate and passing moment of the short-view type_ 

In -order that a detached long view of corrent evento may be taken, it is desirable 
that free scope .hould be giveo to academio workers, by allowing them adequate 
opportunities. The opportunities may be of two type. 

(1) Facilities to study practioal problems- of commerce and industry; and 
(2) Financial help in the form of endowments of Research Ohairs or Fellowships 

or adequate grants for specific research problems by recognised workers, .'.. 
With a few honourable exceptions, it would not be untrue to say thaHn 

this country· there is a·' divorce between the academic economist on· the 
one hand and the practical businessman on the other. The former is considered. 
too theoretical and therefore of little nse by the latter; nor is the business
man willing to recognise the status and position of the academic worker in practice. 
The academic person on the other hand is not alway. willing to make efforts to 
understand the point of view of the businessman, and applYihis mind to practical 
pJOblem.' 
.; Moreover, the want of agreement among eoonomists on important problems of teo 

Bcares away the businessman ; the latter must however realise that a difference of 
opinion either in any scientific work or in a practical problem is Dot an unhealthy 
sign t that Buch a Btate of affairs iB true of many other walks of life; that the 
.vercnanging economic phenomena make it impossible for any two economists to 
look at them from the same angle; and tbat given Bympathetic ·under.tandiD~, 
co-operation,ways and means could be found to reducl! such differences to a miDI' 
mum. Tbe business mao must realise that that attitude i. bound to offend 
academio pride and keep the true academic person at a distanoe from the practical 
man. The academic person on the other hand must realise that he has mnch to. 
learn by way of information and experience from the practical man of business, 
which he can never hope to obtain from books. -

So for as the Government effort for carrying out some of the suggestions made 
above i. concerned, it may be admitted at once that the authorities in India are 
quite alive to the urgent need of improving and expanding their existing machinery 
and of giving facilities to private workers. Tbe unfortunate part1 Jiowever, is that 
their action is not in consonance with their ideas; financial anQ other considera· 
tions have come in the way of im{lrovement and expansion. and the nsual red-tape 
mentality comes in the way of givlDg facilities to printe efforts •. 

ECONOMIC SURVEY 

The Indian Economic Enquiry Oommittee reported in 1925 in favour of a 
scheme for an economic survey of the country and for the institution of Central
and Provincial Statistiral Bureaux. It was unfortunately left to a statistician 
and an economist to strike the bottom out Of the scheme from its very. Inception, 
for one is DOt in a position either to uoilerstand or to appreciate the attitude of 
Mr. Barnett-Hurst in his minute of dissent to the scheme of Sir M. Visveswarayya. 
Notbing came out of this; in tbe meanwhile, however, other' countries were deve
loping special economic organisations, both for expert advice and investigation to 
help the executive in their work. In order to advise the Governmeut of Iodia on 
the best method of doing similar works in tbis country, Sir Arthur Salter, 
Director of the Economic and Financial seotion of the League of N .tions, was 
invited to this country. His report issued in 1931 outlined the creation of a Oen~ral 
Advisory Oounoil, each assisted by an expert staff for the purpose of advislDg 
the respective Governments on current economic problems. Nothing 8ubstantial 
came out of this report either. In January 1933, Sir ~eorge Schuster, the t~en. 
Finance Member, - was good enough to address the SIxteenth Annual IndlRn 
Economio :Oonference Iield at Delhi on the subject - of an Economic Survey for 
India and tbe improvement of Economic statistics. - He invited the co-operatioo of 
the Oonference and of the Indian Economio Association in that coonection. In 
response to that suggestion, a special Oommittee of the Association prepar~d and 
submitted a memorandum to Sir George Schuster and offered co-operatIon on 
bebalf of the Association which waS unfortunately treated with scant courtesy. By the 
end of the year, Dr. Bowley and - Mr_ Robertson were invited to tbis country to 
report on tbe same problem. Mr. Robertson's presence at our last Conference at 
the Annamalai University, followed by a visit of one or both of these gentlemen 
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to most University centres gave opportunities to Indiao economists among otherds 
to explain to them the kiod of work that was being done by them and what ~oul 
be dooe given the necessary facilities and encouragement. In their rep~rt pubh.he~ 
io the begioninJ!: of this year, they advocated a scheme for. an Economlo <?en~us 0 
India with SpecIal references to the Census of Prodnctlon and reorgaDlsatlon of 
statistics. Tbe scheme involves rllral and urban surveys and cootemplates ~I!lse 
co-operation with Indiao Ecooomists through the Universities. For reorgaDlslD~ 
the statuI of the academic economist in general and of the Indian EconomIc . 
Association in particnlar in the scheme advocated by them we may well pay a 
tribute to theee distinguished fellow workers i~ the sam,! caose ~Isewhete .. ~hough 
nothin,r, as usual, has l:et come ont of thIS r~port, If the IndIan .a~thorltlea and 
commercial magnates WIll take.a les~on out of thIS repor~ by recogDlsoog ~he sta~os 
of the economist aod the vallle of hIS work, and by helplDg and encouraglDg hIm, 
a great oational service will have been rendered. . . 

Though these reports have been shelved, a few minor efforts have' been made, 
perhaps in the right direction. We have now Boards of Economio Eoquiry or 
similar bodies in tbe Punjab, the U. P. and in Bengal though the constitutioll and 
functions of these Boards vary in different provinces. Some expansion of the' work 
of "the Department ,of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics has recently' taken 
place in addition, a few more publications ·are being issued by that Department. 
This is of snch a limited nature compared with the magnitUde of the task, wbich 
can be seen from tbe report . referred to above; that one may well despair of any 
lobstantial resolt. Besides the inherent limitations of Government work in this 
coonection in aoy country. there are obvious limitations of a speciill nature of 
Government work in this country. Added to these limitations when the Government 
is not in a mood to do more than tbe bare· minimom compelled by necessity of cir
comltances. the need on the one hand ·of greater pressure on the Government to 
do more, and of private initiative and On the other, is all the greater. This necessary 
corrective to State effort which is provided by private effort in other country, is a 
specially urgent necessity in our country,. in view of the peculiar conditions, and it 
is to be expected therefore that those· concerned will like a long view of this 
matLer and an organised effort in this right direction. 

ASSOCIATION'S DUTY 
While criticising the existing agencies for the . formation of eco~omlc opinion 

in the country ana making suggestiuns for their improvement, I would be failing 
in my duty if I dId not ask the members of the Indian Economic Association and 
of the Conference to think of the ways and means by which they can play a more 
!lctive. aod a more u~ef~1 part in the n.atio~!,1 service. The two important ways 
\D whIch the ASSOCIatIon has been domg ItS work for the last 18 yearli are the 
pUblication of a Quarterly Journal and the holding of an annnal Conference in 
co-operation with the Universities. Without in any way discouraging the work of 
our Editorial Board or of the Managing Editor of the journal at Allahabad, I 
thin~ it would be, easy to agree upon the proposition t.bat th~re is a great room 
for I~prove,!,ent m ~he, quahty of the materIal pobloshed \D our Journal and also in 
the tIme ot ItS publocatlon. The Annual Conferences have provided meeting places 
for an exchange of views, chiefly for academic workers and those interested. In tbis 
connection, there is considerable rOOm for improvement. 1 ventllre to make a few 
suggestions which may form the basis of . discussion, and if adopted by general 
agreement, will, I hope, enable os ~o improve both those features of our work. 

In the first place, we may orgaDlse local centres, chid!y in University towns or 
other ,places w.herever suitable arrangement~ are possible. The members of the 
Execotlve <?om~lttee who, as a rnle, b~long to dIfferent UniverSity centres, may under

# • take ~ach m hIS own sphere to orgaDlse such a locol centre. In otber places other 
• orga~lsers shoold be found. ~he object of the organiser in soch centre sho~ld be 

to brmg together the member. of the Indian Economic A.sociation resident in the 
local ar~~ and those. few selected I!ersons, who by their knowledge and experience 
or POSItIon, are Iokely to help IQ the formation of a study group. This groo so 
formed ma)'; arrange fO.r weekly or fortnightly meetings for the frank discussio~ of 
problems. The dlScDsslon should be proceeded by an original stody or investigation 
of the pro~lem by one or more members of the group. The subjects of BOch stnd 
should be IQ the' first p!ace those fixed f!,r discussion at the enSUing Conference ana 
lecondly those of local IDterest. The ultimate result of Buch discUBSioo .may be a 
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• 
paper either jointly written by 80me members of the group or by an individual. So 

. far as future· conferences are concerned, the papers submitted will· have thus been 
the result of systematic study and mature deliberation. At the same time, there 
may be other material resulting from sucb study- and discussioDl, whioh may well 
find a place in the jourual. If in the course of time we lind that this system works 
successfully and that we have more material than we can aflord to publioh in the 
Journal, we may think of the arranging for the issue for special bnlletins on special 
topics. Arrangements will have to be made for SOme contact between the centres 
during the coursa of a year, so that each may be .aware of the progress of work in. 
the other. In some cases, one centre mar be in a fosition to help another by the 
supply of information or by advice. The annua report of the work of the Asso
ciation would then coutain information regarding the work in different centres, which 
means that the centres will have to keep the central office informed of the 
work done in each place. The work of the I:lecretary of the Aosociation 
is bound to increase and he may have to be provided with suitable assistance for 
the pnrpose. Thia would result iu live and continnous work throughont the year 
by the members of the Association in different groups. and when the result of 
such a work is pooled at tbe end of the year at tbetime of Conference. we shall 
certainly have something of which the Association and Conference can be prond. 
This will also enable those wbo for one reason or anotber, are not able to attend 
tbe Conference and of tbe work of the Association, because they would at least 

. be in a pOSition to help the study group iu the local centre by their co-operation. 
This work should as far as possible be done in co-operation witb Eoonomic Societies 
or similar ·organisations, if any, are in exiotence at any centre. These stndy groups 
should be able to obtain the help and ca·operation of the Government DeparlmentB 
and of Commercial bodies in this work. By some such arrangement, which is in 
no way revolutionary and which would enable to develop gradually from the exist
ing nucleus that we possess, we shonld be in a position to make our opinion both 
weighty and valuable, to raiae ouI!' statuB high in public esteem, to make the 

, membership of the Association a matter of pride and prtvilage, and to make its work 
in general a thing which those concerned cannot afford to neglect. In organising 
on the lines I have suggested the linancial aspect has been borne in mind ; though 
there will be some additional office expenditure, it will be witbin our means and will 
he worth while. It should be difficult for us to be able to inorease our membership 
if our work improves, in whith case increased fees will more than meet the addi
tiono! expenditurel The work of the local centres will automatioally attract interested. 
persona who will De willing to join the Aasociation. . ' 

. . 
"A RAY OF TRUE LIGHT"· , 

" . 
I 'lealise that -the sucCe.JS of our work may depend on co,oreration, and in some 

cases, even the finaacial assistance of Universities,commercia bodies and persona 
and of the Government ; but we cannot -expect to get such assistance unless we 
have gone a step forward ourselves and 'ilreated a demand f!lr it. In spite of di~
culties, I am optimistic, that once the value of our. work IS appreciated on 118 
merits such as.i.tance would be forthcomlDg. IndolDg so, however, we _ s~.11 bave 
on the one hand to give an assurance and on the other to ask for priVIlege that 
our work shall be on scientifio lines and in the true interest of the country, it shall 
therefore be free from pressure of outside parties or of those witb preconceived 
notions. The taak of scientific investigator is diffioult because he cannot please 
parties if we worship science and trutb. His work should be therefore ~Il tJ.1e more 
valuable and deserving of enoouragement by those who reahse that at thiS lunoture 
in the history of the country, an organised progress in this connection is both de-
sirable and urgent. '. . . . 

Ont of the darkness created by systematically fostered preJndlces and organised < 

Bellishness, a ray of true economlo light may yet lIenetrate. The for~e of that 
light for good will depend on the devotion. of the dlslDterested ec<,>nomlst to hlB 
science, helped in his difficult task by those ID power and authortty ,In prlvate and 
public life. We can only pray that the for~stgbt necessary for ,brlDglDg .forth such 
devotion and snoh help will not be lacklDg, and thai the prtv.,lege of an atm!,s
phere of freedom in which alone creative tbonght may blossom wil~ not be denied 
to the economist· otherwise the thinking that is done to order or ID ,an atmosphere 
of fear and 8Usp~nse will be like tbe incoherant mumbling of a man In dotage, the 
precursor of the approaching end. . 

1i2 .' 
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REA DIN G OF PAP E R S 
Recovel'7 Plaas for India' 

Papers were then read in the Conference. Mr. M. P. Gandhi _of the l,?dian Che:m• 
ber of Commerce, Calcutta, in the course of his paper, Economlo PlannlDg 
for Iodia-A Supreme Necessity," declared :- . 

-I wish to lay stress 00 tbe fact tbat in any future scheme of .planDl,!g. nnd,!e 
empbasis sbould not be placed on tbe development of large-scale !ndustrles. Indua 
is particularly suited to tbe develoPlbent of middle-class industries, and cottage 
industries. and it is such industries which will solve tbe problem of. une,:"ployme.nt 
to a great extent and create conditions in which there will be a more equitable diS' 
tribution of capital". • 

He said that he wished to lay stress on the necessity of a correct economic 
po1icy for India which sbould aim at reducing tbe chronio unemploym~nt and 
nnder·employment in the country. The precipitate fall in the price of agrlCultur!'1 
commodities, had serious repercussions on the economic condition of the masses In 
this country. The consumption of various commodities had gone down. 

He added that India should have unrestricted power to enter iuto Trade Agree· 
ments with foreign countries iu B manner which would be advantageous to her. 

Along with a polIcy of protection, conditions mu.t be created in whic!' middle 
class and cottage industries could be eaSily' carried on in competition With large
sCRle indnstries and for that purpose adequate State aid must be offered. The local 
as well as Central Governments should, institute schemes for helping small-scale 
and cottage industries by establisbing co-operative societies. etc. Wbat was needed 
was a bold policy of expansion. It was equally essential tbat the Government 
should take action in consultation with and after securing approval of accredited 
representatives of publio opinion in. the country. 

Alpect of Economic Planning· 
An economic council which would help them to foresee and tackle with the com· 

plex economic problems of the'modern world. which would engage itself in continuo 
ous study of current economic problcms, of the development of trade and industry 
in each province, which would complete and co·ordinate the statistical and other 
information required by the Executive and the Legislature. whicb would invite I,be 
attention of both these to important economic changes and tendencies and which 
would suggest to the Government plans for solving fundamental economic difficulties 
as those connected with tbe stabilization of trade and the development of national 
resources} was the economic organisation suggested by Dr. B. V. Narayanswami 
Naid .. or Annamalai University in his l>aper on' "Some Aspects of Economio Plan
ning for India". Dr. Naidu said that it was desirable tbat such a Council dhould 
have only tbe minimum of paid servants and tbat it should contain within itself 
leaders of industry and labour and experts in economics among others. Trne 
statesmanship and patriotism lay not so much in euvisaging the future as in taking 
effective steps 10 make the dreams of to.day Ihe realities of to· morrow. 

Scope and Methods , 
Dr. H. L. Dey of the Docca University in the course of his paper on "Scope 

and method of Economio Planning in India" said that economic planning involved, 
firstly. a full knowledge and understanding of the specific environment which could 
be acquired mainly through Ihe organisation of economic and statistical intelligence. 
It impl!e": als~ the power of controlling the environment, which would be very 
much ItlI!lted ID t~e ... case by the safeguards and special powers proposed in the 
fo~thcomlDg constitution •. A,not.her limitation was that set by the jnstitution of 
pnvat~ pr~perty: Tbe~e limItation. would suggest the scope and method of economio 
plann!ng In India! which should consist at present of a five-year' program me for the 
plannlDg of plannlDg. . 

Programme of Public Work • 
. Dr. P. J. .f1wma, of the Madras University in his paper on "A pIau For Econo. 

mlc Re~ove.ry. sbowed ~hat the breakdown of. p,!rcha,sing power, which was the 
mOBt dlBqUletlDg factor ID the preBent e~onomlc SItuation, could be remedied by a 
SUItable. programme of pubhc works, w!'lch would not only increase employment and 
pur~haslDg pow.er. but would also prOVide the country with a better economic 
equIpment. ~bl8 was, he added, one of the most important aspects, of economic 
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plannin~ to-day. A more comprehensive type of planning might not be practicable 
I!, tho C1~eumstances of India. but no serious objection, could be urged"against .. cau. 
tloua polley of loan expendit.nre on, nrgently needed works of public utility. 

Ameliorative Me •• urea 
_ Dr_ Gllan Ohand of the PatD" University, in his paper on "Essentials Of Econo-

. mle. Plannmg For India", urged the view that he was for economic planning for 
India. But he saw that neither they had clearly understood what it meant and in· 
volved nor had they the means at. their disposal for carrying out .. far-reaching aud 
ClC.'m~rehensive change like planned economy. He suggested that they should re
distribute Government portfolios, enlarge the fDnctions and utility of the Tarilf 
Board, appoint marketing officers, and carry out economic survcys, make use of the 
fiscal convention to get better terms in internatioDal exchange, establish land morC. 
gage banks and have demonstrations of improved methods of cultivation. Tbese 
were all useful measures and they would have ameliorative elfect. But let them not 
eonfuse the issues. If the peculiar conditions of their national life or some immut· 
able laws of being make gradualness inevitable, let t·hem proceed gradually, step hf 
step, from precedent to precedent and build slowly but surely_ 

Economic Planning for India 
Prof_ D. G. Karve of the Ferguson College, Poona, in his paper on "Economic 

Planning For India" drew attention to a tow of the more important features and 
difficulties of planning in general and of planning iu India in particular_ Tbe 
political, administrative and economic difficulties set forth by him threatened to 
make the adoption of a ful-fledged scheme of planning in India only a remole 
possibility. By the careful selection and assiduous development of manufacturing 
and commercial pursuits the needed balance must be imparted to Indian economy. 
Indianisation of banking and insurance, the promotion of internal migrations and 
external colonisation, the conclusion of trade agreements with all friendly countries 
on purely economic grounds and as unrestricted basis as possible, the greater 
protection of tenants, particnlarl) in the U .. P. and the Rayatwari provinces, tbe 
adoption of organised poor rehef and other measures based on the principle of 
social solidarity, the gradual introduction of collective insurance among their. 
industrial population and the general replacement of unregulated money-lenders 
by organised banking ·were a few of the most pressing objecta of national economy 
which a comprehenSive economic plan ought to attempt. . 

F allaci •• of Planning 
In 'his paper on "Fallacies of Economic Planning" Mr. Kkagcndra Nath Sen of 

the Calcutta University, discussed the question of Economic Planning as a ph.se of 
economic. nationalism arising from post-War economic conditions and warned 
economist.s against the complacent assumplion that it meant the end of the era of 
the pre-War competitive. system. He traced the course of recent economIC deve
lopments and concluded that though the future was yet indefinite, there '!V~re 
oertain tendencies which pointed. in the direction of .. return to the competlLlve 
system on a more rational basis. 

Population of India 
Mr. H. Sinha of the Calcutta University, in his paper "Is India Overpopulated", 

discussed the validity of some of the tests nsually applied for determining over· 
population, and described eo me practical devices for judging whether there had 
beeu any departure from the optimum with reference to whicb alone over popula· 
tion or underpopulatiou could have any meaning. Some relevant statistics of real,. 
income per head were quoted in this conne.tion. It 'was pointed ont that fuller 
data were necessary in order t9 give a definite answef to the questiOD whether 
odia was overpopulated or not. . 
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The ,Industrie's Conference 
, 

Simla-9th. July to 11th. July 1934 
. A Conferenee of 'the Ministers and Directors of Industries from the various 

provincea and important Indian States, togetberl with experts, cOo:'menccd. at Sim~a 
on the 9th, July 1934 and continued till tbe lltb., under the chaIrmanshIp of Bar 

, Frank Noyce. Member for Industries and Labour, in tbe committee room of tbe 
Assembly buildings. No reg~l.r agenda waB supplied to the delegatea and the 
proceedings were not open to the press. , 

'The main object of the conference was to discnss the schemeB oftvarious provincial 
Governments for tbe development of the handloom and weaving industry for whicb 
tbe Government of India had allotted Rs. 1 Ialrh annually for five years, 1;he 
conference would also consider, among the major i1!ms, the propnsals to establlsb 
a central industrial intelligence and researcb bureau which were discussed at tbe 
fiftb InduBtries Conference held in Delhi in tbe first week of April. The various 
provincial Governments would come forward witb tbeir respective a.hemes for the 
development of botb the handloom weaving -industrY and researcb in the sericul
ture industry. 

Tbe Associated Press learnt that delegates from certain Indian States wonld 
first of all ascertain whether it is true that States are to be excluded from the 
discussions relating to tbe handloom weavin~ industry and, if 80, why. Tbey 
hold tbat they have an important part to play In this, as in tbe promotion of the 
silk industry, Perbaps tbe Viceroy'. speech laBt year wben his Excellency empba· 
sised tbe need for tbe, cooperation of Indian States witb Britisb Inaia for tbe 
common advancement of both will be quoted in support of tbe inclusion of 
Indi~n S~ateB' representaLives during llie discnssions relating to . the bandlooDl 
weavlOg IUdustry. ' 

Tbe Associated PresR understands tbat the question nf establishing a central 
clearing honse in industrial intelligence will be discussed first. If tbe conferenOll 
approves of tbe Government of India's scheme, a bureau will be set up attached 
to tbe Indian stores department, tbe establisbment of which is said t8' have 
alresdy had a marked effect in promoting the development of Indian industries. 
The bnreau will keep in close contact with industrial markets and current busi
ness, collaborate with the provincial directors rep:arding industrial research, ,;nblish 
bnlletinB on matters connected with industrial research and development, 'assist 
industrialists with suggestions and also in tbe organization of industrial. exbibi. 
tions in Iodia. The Government of India in a memorandum to the delegates have 
pointed out that the bureRn will be organized on self· contained lines in order tbat 
in time it can be separated from tbe Stores department and formed into an indepen. 
dent department. Thongh full details of the cost nf organizations have not yet 
been worked out tbe Government of India have tentatively decided to provide 
fnnds in tbe first instance to tbe extent of Rs. 6 lakhs spread over three years. 
One of the main sources of information relating to industrial development being 
tbe provincial departments of industries the Government of India will ascertain 
fro~ tbe conference tbe extent to which the local Governments will cooperate in 

, maklDg the scbeme a success. . 

U, P. GOVERNMENT'S NOTE ON SUGAR AND OIL INDUBTIIIES 
~ , The ASBociated Press nn,derstands that the United Provinces Government in a 

note to the conference po.lDted o~t that the sugar and oil sectioDs of the 
Harcourt Bn!ler TechnologIcal InstItute are. already well equipped for industrial 
research relahng to those two branches of IOdustry, and if financially assisted will 
be prepared to the pro.pose~ central bureau and function as its special branches 
for both researcb and Intelhgence. . 

.. KASBIIIII GOVEIINMENT"S NOTE 

The Kashmir G'!vernment in '! uote stated that they had already allotted 'over 
Rs, 1 latb for seiling up machlDery to conduct _ research ill the techni que of 
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carding, spinning and weaving and that if substAntial aSBistance is forthcoming 

·they will be prepared to equip the research station with necessary staff and even 
trained apprentices. The Kashmir Government want Re. 5.000 annnally for five 
years. 

Provincial Government'l ProPOlall 
How the various local Governments in British Jodia propose to develop the 

handloom industry will be known by the Industries Conference tomorrow. Each_ 
province will of conrse be given a free hand to tackle the prOblem facing hand loom 
weaving industry, but they musl all keep in view .the general policy that coopera
tive bu;!'ing and selling on behalf of handloom weaven should be developed. 

MADRAS . 
In Madras except in tbe Nilgiris, all other districts are handloom weaving 

areas. According to the 1931 figures, the total number of hand looms at work in 
the presidency was 1,93,000, and the number of persons employed was. 6,41,000. 
ConBidering the quantity of cotton twist and yarn alone consumed by the hand
loom weaverB and the number of people dependent upon the textile cottap:e indus
try, it iB nrp:ed that a snm of Rs. 1.32,000 in the first year and Re. 1,22.300 in 
subBequenl yearB shonld he contributed 10 this province. In tbe initio I stages 
various forms of direct assistance are proposed to be accorded to free weavers from 
their indebtednesB to Bowcars and bring the weaverB into the fold of cooperative 
societieB. The crux of the whole problem of handloom weaving is marketing and 
the MadraB Government propose to establish a provincial cooperative marketing 
society to be managed by a board consisting of 15 members. of wbich the Director. 
of Industries will be the president and the Principal 01 the Government Textile 

.. Institute will be the secretary. It will be necessary for the, society to appoiot an 
expert marketing officer with necessary staff. The aociety will open .a1es del'otB l in 
suitable centres in tbe preaidency like Madras, Madura, Salem. Coimbalore, Bellary, 
Conieevaram, Peddapuram and Cannanore, Steps will also be taken to revive the 
existing weavers' Bocieties in their repective areaa. the provincial society giving each 
primary sooiety • grant of not more than Rs. 250 per annum 10 meet its 
expenditure. , . . 

BURMA 
Th" Burma Government have snbmitted a long memorandum in which they' 

claim more than what they . would get as ooe-tenth share on the gronnd among 
other thinp:s, that Burma has the largest number of looms of any province in India 
and :!;hat she haB no interest in the mill industry, for the protection of wbich the 
Indian Tariff (Textile Protection Amendment) Bill was passed. Tbe duties imposed 
by this 'hill fall without aoy corresponding benefit to tlie people, the bulk of whom 
are agriculturists and as tlie handloom industry ia an important subsidiary occupa
tion of agricultnrists it deserves a greater amount of share in the grants-in-aid. 
A! present the handloom industry, which is scattered throughont the province. ia 
unorganized. With a grant-in-aid, it is proposed to establish a permanent exhibition 
of the handloom weavers' products and a research station, as well aa an or£aniza
tion of demonstration parties the aim of which will be to introduce improved appli
ances and methods of weaving •. 

BOMBAY 
In Bomba;!' the grant-in-aid is proposed to be'spent at the commencement of st~r.t

Ing district industrial associations for helping weavers in the matter of ·market,ng 
their products, most of the working capital. b~ing su.pplied to the aSSOCiations. by . 
cooperative banks. At least five such allsoclatlons w,ll be necessary to start w,th, 
each to be allotted Rs.6,000 per annum. The constitution of tbe ~i.trict,industriaJ 
association will be on the basis of co-operative aales agency and WIll be open to the 
association to sell goods to members and non-members. 

UNITED PROVINCES 
In the United Provinces they have several schemes, the total cost of which'·'Yill 

be Ra. 220.000 on accountof non-recnrring charges and Re. 00,000 f~r ~eeurrlng 
expenaes: The schemes inclnde a provincial intelligence . b~rean, a .pr~vm.Clal mar
keting organisation, provincial des'gning section, a proVIncIal refinlshmg . plant and 
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8 provincial research institnte ana also 8 Burvey of the handloom industry in the 
province. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES 
The Central Provinces Government wishes to establish weavers' co.operative ao· 

cielieo at Nagpur, Kamptee, Jubbulpore, Ellijpur and Burhanpur with a hundred 
membere in each oociety. There will be depots at each centre for the supplY,of 
raw materials and for the sale of finiohed cloth. The total expend,ture, for the f,ve 
oocietics, io established at Ro. 63,000 in the firet year. It is said that in the Central 
Provinees the handloom weaving industry provides employment to l~,OOO adult 
workero and about 250,000 dependant .. Forty per cent of the total quantity of cloth 
consumed in the provinces is produced in handlooms. 

ASSAM 
In Assam the condition of handloom weavers is said to be unhappy owing to 

the trade depression and competition from outside. Every householder, be he rich 
or poor, po.oess.s a loom. 

The As.am GOvernment propose two much needed Bchemes for the consideration 
of the Government of India: (1) the starting of a commercial course as an addition 
to the Government Weaving Institute at Gauhati; (2) t.he reorganisation of the 
Government emporium at Gauhali to increase its usefulness and expand its acti
vities. The emporium, after its reorganisation, can become 8 central institution to 
undertake such schemes as may be necessary for developing, 'co-operating, buying 
and selling on behalf of handloom weavers and for the better organisation of the 
ind'18lry. . 

'p BENGAL 

The Bengal Government proposed to reconstitute the Board of Industrial U:nion, 
appoint one weaving and dying expert for' each industrial Union an~ to tram, up 
weavers in new designs of patterns, textile, eto. One supervisor WIth tec~o~cal 
koowlede;e of weaviog is proposed to be appointed for every 20 weavers: SOCIetIes. 
The uoion will require a lump subsidy of Re. !i,OOO rupees, each. Ma!ketmg ,?~ces 
are proposed to be. appointed to supply information regardlog marketmg condltlonB 
to the provincial society as well as of industrial unions •. 

PlJNJAB 
The Puojab Goveromeot propose to have I!. central organisation with'branches 

in weaving ceotres. These depots, in collaboration with the cooperative societies will 
help in the supply of suitable qualities of raw materials at cheaper rates, supply 
information as to the qualities of cloth to be purchased, as also in their standardiza
tion aod advertisement, Then there will be a marketing officer, with assistants, who 
will advice tbe central organisation as to the types of clolh to be purchased aod 
at what price. It is pro!,osed to locate the central organisation at Amritsar, with 
braoches in outlyiog important weaving centres like Ludhian8, Jalalpur, Hoshiar
pur, Jattao, Multan and Panipat. 

SERICULTlJRAL REsEARCH 

Sericultural research, for wbich Rs. 1 lakh is to be allotted annually for five 
y~.rs, will be discnssed by the conference, when the representatives from M.dras, 
Blba~ aod Orrissa, Ass.am, Mysore. Kashmir, Indore and GwaJior States, the. 
Oentral Proviaces, Bengal, the Punjab aod Burma will explain their respective 
schcmes. 

MYSORE 
. Mysore produce about 50 per cent. of the total output of raw silk in India, and 

accoriling to the Tariff Board, the State speods Rs. 2 lakhs annually. Tbe cost 
of m,;,lberry leaveo constitute about 60 per cent. of the total cost of production 
of Bilk. Hence the Mysore State proposed research work in manurial experi. 
ments, improvement of local mnlberry by graftiog and otber methods. AI 
regards serlcullnre, several experiments are suggested to increase this production 
of cocoons per uoit and improve their quality. Thirdly, ecooomies in the cost of 

. reelmg are proposed. The total cost of the schemes is a little over Re. 2 lakbB 
non-recurring and Re. 67,COO recurring. The Mysore Government has also outlined 
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a scheme for starting a silk waste spinning factory at a cost of RB. 6B 000 which 
they state, is • legitimate cbarge on sericultural research. '" 

These schemes of the Mysore Government are supported by an elaborote memo
randum by the My sore Silk Association, wbich deals exhaostively with the measures 
to be adopted for improvement in the cilltivation of mulberry, rearing of cocoons 
and reeling of silk. 

MADRAS 

In Madras the principal place· where rearing of silk worms and reeling of 
COconns are carried on extensively in purely cottage conditions is Ko\legal taluk, 
close to M),sore. Other centreR where researeli work. can be carried on are Coonoor, 
~u!,pum, Hosur .Rnd Palmer. 'As the Madras PresIdency prodoces one of the best 
)ndlgenons valietles of silkworms Rnd grows a good variety of bosh millberry it is' 
urged that a snm of Re. 45,500 at least be allotted for Ilndertaking research work in 
the first year and about Re. 22,000 in the socceeding years. ' 

BIHAR A.ND ORISSA 

The Bihar and Orissa Go~ernment state that the rearing of silk·worms offers 
grest possibilities. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

The Central Provinces Government would like to condoct intensive scientific 
research schemes to improve Tossore silk rearing and Improve the volume of t.he 
cocoon output by setting up a small organisation at an estimated cost of Rs. 4,000 
per annum. 

ASSAM ~ 
The Assam Government state that ont of 12 districts silk .rearing is practised in 

·eight and a·start has already. been made in two of the remaining districts. No· 
where, perhaps, in India, except in Assam, are three species of silkworm cultivated. 
The extension of the industry as a whole Is hindered folr want of funds. The 
Assam Government recommend. the establishing of a central research institute in 
Assam. 

KASHHlB 
The Kashmir Government has a scheme for establishing an· institute. It points 

out I' 'No other country or part of his Majesty's dominions Is endowed by nature' 
with Buch facilities for the Boccess of tbe .erlcnltoral indostry as Kashmere and 
Jammu. The State is now prodooing annually 20,000 ounces of silkworm seed, 
40.000 monnds of cocoons and 25.000 Ibs. of raw .ilk. The industry affords a means 
of liv.libo.od 1.0 50,000 families. The industry is now hit by competition from Cbina 
and Japan. The Kashmir Government ·wants a provision of Re. 25.000 annually 
for Bub.equenl year. in order to give a start to the proposed Institnte. • 

CENTRAL INDIA. 

Mr. J. B. Hotchinson, officiating director of the plaotlndostry in Indore, 
.aya :-'With proper research work, there is every reason to believe that Bericulturel which has already been attempted in Central India, would be successful! He .tressea 
the urgency of this queslion by a mention of tbe fact tbat the immediate problem 
in Central India is the provision of an alternative ~rop in place of opinion. 

BENGAL 

Bengal has also Bopplied a scheme for silk cleaning and twisting machiner, a~ . 
the Government Institute. . 

PUNJAB . 

The Punjab Government state climatically submontane tract of the province is 
very Buitable for .ilkworm rearing. 

. BURMA. 
The Director of Agriculture, Burma in a note, states that the difficnlty experieneed 

up to date by the department 4n extending the indus~ry has been due tl! t~e 
prejodice which exists among Bo~dbi8ts agains! the killing. of th~ larvae, wblch IS 
an e.sential part, of the process of sdk worm r.armg. At Lelk~ho~ In the Toon~oo 
hill tracts, where there is a small sericultural industry soperVlsea by .the. ~taban 

J 
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ROMan Catholic Mission most of'the people are non·Bnddhist Karens, and thia 
diflieulty does not arise. There are mulberry gardens at 'Maymyo and Paukkaung. 

The scheme for research 'IIroposed by the Burma Government is estimated to 
cost Rs, 16,000 non-recurring and Rs.. 10,000 recurring in the first year. -- -

Gwalior has also submitted a scheme • 

. Sir Frank Noyce'. Speecll-
Sir Frank Noyce, in the course of his speech in opening the Industries Confe

rence, said that they were there to implement the passage in the Government reso
lution on the Provincial Economic Conference, dealing with the proposal to consti
tnte industrial intelligence and research on sound and practical lines and to decide 
on the best way of distributing grants which the Government of India had given 
for research in sericultu'ral industry and for the development of the handloom 
weaving industry. . ' 

Regarding the first. he said: 'We said why we are an:doua that the Bureau 
should be of the utmost value to yon and that we want you to tell us how we can 

i make it of the utmost value to you. One qnestion which was put to me in my 
recent tour, both in Calcutta and Bombay, was ·Why are you attaching this Bur· 
eau to the Indian Stores department and would it not be better to have it as a 
separate organisation Y" I think that a perusal of the note tbat tbe Cbief Con· 
troller of Stores, Sir James Pitkeatbly, bas placed before you will give a sufficiant 
answer to tbat question. We are attacbing it to tbe Indian Stores department be· 
canse the Indian Stores department is under the very able gUidance of Sir James 
Pitkeatbly whose work on behalf of the development of the Indian industries and 
especially of the smaller Indian industries. has been recognized throughout the length 
and breadth of India (hear, hear). We are attaching it to hiB deportment because 
it is a live department. In giving him 'additional work which he has very readily 
undertaken to carry through we are placing at your disposal the· benefit of the ex
. perience and knowledge of all the officers of his department, and we are also pla
cing at your disposal the resources of the test honse which that department main. 
tains. If BOY of you would like a closer acqllaintance with . the working of the 
Indian Stores department, if you would like to koow what it does in the way of 
testing aod reporting on the different products manufactured in this country, 1 
would suggest to you that if ;vou are ever in Calcutta you· should visit the Alipore 
test house when you will receIve a very warm welcome and everything will be ex-
plained to you, - .. 

·You wtll bave gathered that we are not starting a scheme on the ver, ..,.ten. 
sive lines suggested in the course <?f our discus~ions last yesr, Some of you would 
bave liked to see us start a Councd of Industrial Research somewhat on the lines 
of the Imperiai Council of Agricultural Research. I explained the objectiona to 
that last year. I need not repeat ~hem. ,M<?st ,!f you were here last year and you 
koow wbat they are. Ooe very great oblectlOn IS of course the financial one. Ana. 
ther is that if we were to start an Imperial Council of Industrial Research we 
should not really know at present the best lines on which to start it. It is for 
these reasons amongst· others that we are proposing to-_ start on this small 
scale. Although it ia on a email scale and although the money we have at 
our disposal <?nl>: amounts to Rs. D lakhe to be spent in three yeau I cannot 
myself belp thLOking that a very great deal can be done with that money 
if we. ·use it .in. the way foreshadowed in Sir James Pitkeathly's note. 

POSITION 011 THE INDIAN STATES 

'There is one very important point and that - ia the position of the Indian 
Btates in respect of tbia bureau. The position of the Indian States differs very 
greatly in r~ard to the three questions wbich are coming before us to·day but in 
respec~ of thiS Bureau of Induetrial Intelligenc.o and Research we hope that they will 
come m as f~1I collaborators and co-operators 10 the scheme. We are anxious that they 
should come lOtO the scheme on exactly the same terms as the Indian provinces I may 
s .. y th!,~ th.ere is no quest~on Bt any rate at this juncture of charging Bny f~s for 
the ntlllsatlon of the sernces of the buresu. Those will be placed at the disposal 
of the provio.ces and of the I.odian States without BOY charge whatever. But 
~e hope. that 10 ret!,rn for our dOlDjr so they . will also place their own sourcel of 
IDfOrmatlon and their own ~earch Institutes. if they have any. at the dispolal of 
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~he ~ureau so. that it may work for the greater' good' of India aa a whole. I hope 
It wII~ be. ob~lous to you that this bureau may form the nncleus of a much bigger 
organ!Sallon I.n the year ~o .come. What we are aaking you 10 do is to let us try 
out hiS experiment, and If It proves suc_slul then to decide in consultatiou to
gether in what directions its operations can be extended and how it can be made 
more useful. . 

"Now 1 turn to the question of sericultural research. I had better make ,it per
fectly clear that the position of the States ill that matter is not the Same as It is 
~n regard to the Bureau o~ Industrial Intelligence and Research. I may here bring 

.10 for. a moment the questl!,n of haodloom weaviog and show you :where the differ
eoc,! bes. ~n regard to sencultural relearch we are, it is true. deabng with an all
Indu~ question. But the money available is British India money aod we .honld ~o' 
be wdling to make any grants to the Btates nnless it i. for research work whIch 
\'IiII ~e of use to British India. The money we have available for sericultural rese
arch IS apparently as shown by a clo.e study of the memoranda wbich have been 
placed before us by the Btates and the province. a mere drop:in the ocean and it 
will be a very difficult matter indeed to decide how it is to be used to the best 
advantage. I think you may consider it d.sirable that we mould appoint a sub
committee of our members to consider this matter Rnd it will be for us to consider 
whether a large portion of the one lakh available could not be best utilised in 
obtaining the services of a first clas. oericultural expert who could come out to 
India and advise u. how be.t to spend what litlle money we have. The second 
question which will have to be considered is whether it is advisable that we should 
appoint a sericultural oommittee, more or less a permanent sericultural committee, 
·to deal with the administration of this _grant and generally to co-ordinate the effort 
10 regard to sericultural development. The third questioo is whether again in view 
of the small amount of money we have it would not be advisable to spend the 
greater part of it on the production of disease-free seed. These seem to me the 
three main questions which arise in regard to sericultural research. 

"Now I turo to the question of handloom weaving. There, ao I have explained. 
we are dealing with British India money and I am afraid tbat a. things are at 

.. present. though they may be different under the federal constitution to which we 
are all looking forward, there is no money available for expenditure in Indian 
States. But if the States would like, as I hope they will to take part in our dis

. eussioos on the subject, if they would like to give us the benefit of their experience 
and of the work they have done, if they would also like to learn if tbey cao, as I 
hope they oao, from British India and profit by the experience of British India, 
they will be very welcome indeed ~o do so. The amount we have at our disposal in 
this -ease is, I am glad to say, conSiderably larger than in that of sericultural reoearch. 
lcannot say exactly how much it is. Tbe Government of India have promised that 
they would _pend on the handloom indu_try an amount equal to the pruoeeds of 
an import duty of a quarter anoa per pound on imported yaro up to 50 S. We do 
not yet know what the amount is likely to be. The estimate whicli Sir Jospeh Bhore 
gave in the Assembly was about Rs. 31 and half lakhs. but we have reason to think 
th.t it will probably be a little more. This year we shall only get 11 montha' proceeds 
but I thinlr we oan work more or le_s on a figure somewhere in the neighbourhood 
of Ra. 6 lakhs for a year. I shall deal with the question of procedure in a move
ment but I would say now tbat the questions which seem to me most important 
are the extent to which the cooperative 'movement can. be utilized in saving the 
handloom indu_try, whether there are any matters of oommon interest such as the 
question of designs aod that of improved machinery which could with greater 
advantage be undertaken at the centre, aod the extent, if any, tn which the gran' 
should be used for iostructiooal and similar purposes. . 

'There is one very important point we have to bear jn mind in regard to both 
serioultural re_earch and also the handloom indUstry, and that i. that the graot 
which is being place~ at our disposal is for five years ooly, and th.t any' schemes 
which we approve wIl.l have to be based on that assu!"ptloo. A!'~ther POID~ which 
should be mentioned IS that we are here to-day really In the position of adViser. to 
the Government of India. The Government of India stipUlated, in promising this 
grant, that it must be spent on approved schemes, that the schemes should be 
placed before the Government of India for conSideration ... Tbis is not, therefore, 
entirely a matter for my depart~ent-, tbo!,gh 1 have nO doubt tb!,t the recommenda
tions of a conference such as thiS of whlcb I am a member will carry the ntmost 
weight witb thelGovt,' of India and will receive their most;sympathetic consideratioo.' 

'''' 
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, Sir .l.Pilkealhly's Speech 
, After Sir Frank Noyce had opened the conference, Sir James Pi/kea/hly outlined t~e 
principles of the proposed Industrial Intelligence and Research Bnreau and emphasIs
ed the dependence of the proposal on the cooperation of the provinces. At the sa!"e 
time he pointed out the assistance which the Indian Stores department could gIve 
to the industry_ ' , ' , 'd ' d '1 th 
. After, that the conference appointed two committees to conSI er 10 etal e 
memoranda received from provinces making claims to shares. in the grants for 
handloom weaving and sericulture. Memorand!, were also receIved from a nU,mber 
of Indian States proposiog schemes for expendIture of part of the mouey avaIlable 
for agriculture within tbeir boundaries,' . 

The general discussion on the ' handl~om weaving industry was foIl<!we!I wIth a 
view to securing the benefit of the expellence of experts present. The prmclpal sub
jects discussed were cooperative organisatiou of handloom weaving, best arrang~
ments for improving designs and soouring .the fullest use of all Improvements m 
machinery and the general principles which would govern the allocation of grantS. 

In winding up tlie proceedings for the day the chairman suggested tbat, the best 
criteria for allocating grants would be tbe number of looms in the prOVIDce, tbe 
amount wbich tbe provi,nce was spending on handloom weaving at present and 
the expenditure which it proposed to make iu future. 

, DecisiODs of Sub-Committees 
The whole of 10th. July was taken up with the deliberation of the handloom snb

committee and tbe 11th. Jul, morning with those of the sericnltnre sub-committee. 
Tbe full conference met again in the afternoon (and first acceptcd- unanimonsly 
Ihe general lines of the proposal for the formation of an industrial intelligence 
and research bnreau. The delegates from every province and State promieed whole
hearted support for making the bureau a success, The conference adopted the 
reports of the hand loom and scricultural sub-commitee. In the case of handloom 

- weaving industry tbe decision was taken that grants should be distributed in the 
provinces in the first year as to one half in proportion to the average expenditure 
by the local Governments on' the improvement of the hand loom weaving industry 
during the last five years and as to tbe other half in proportion to the con sump- ' 
lion 01 yarn in tbe handloom indlll!try iu the provinces and that local Governmeots 
be asked to revise their schemes in the light of the sums which they could obtain 
in this way and criticisms of their schemes which were made by, the 
conference. 'rhe conference also decided that 15 per cent. of the grant be 
reserved to'tbe Government of India for distributions to minor administration 
and provinces wbich equitably required extra assistance, 

A. regard. sericulture the decision of the conference was that the sum available 
for distribution, namely, rupees one lakh a year was so sOlall that it would be 
~pe~t in' a way which promised most immediate benefit to, the industry, namely 
JD mc~easlDg the supply of dls.ase-free seed. ,It ~as als,o ~eclded that an ,imperial 
commIttee be set up and attached to the bureau of IOdustrJal IDtelligence and research. 
The conference concluded after an interchange of compliments, Bome delegates expres
Bed special gratification tbat the conference was likely to become an annual event. , 

A s~b-commit!ee of the . Conferenc~ discussed on the 11th, July the position of 
the sellcuitura\ IOdustry ID connectIon WIth th~ promised grant, of a .lakh for 
resear~h work. AB' adVIsed by Bit Frank, N:0yce ID his opening speech . the sub
comm!ttee approved tbe, proposal to appomt" a permanent imperial sericultural 
commIttee ,under the auspIces of the ~ureau. of Industrial Research to ,be., attached 
to the, IndIan Stores departm~nt. Th!s serlCnltural committee will consist of repre
sentatIves fro,m the, sdk growlOg provmces in British India, namely, Assam, Bengal 
Madras,. Punlab, BIhar and Ollssa and Burma and two Indian States, ,Mysore ana 
Kasbmlf. The su~of one lakh .for research was considered too inadequate for the 
promotIon o~ the IOduetr, and It was ,decided to,make a request ,to the, Govern 
ment of IndIa for an enhanced grant. ' . , 

. ' 



The Assembly Ottawa' Committee Report' 
• The Assembly Ottawa Committee's Report' wa9 presented by Bir Joseph Bhor. in 
the Legislative Assembly on the 31st. Augult 1934., ., 

8ir Abdur Rahim aod Mr. K. a. Neogy appended a minute of dissent to the 
Majority Report, ,in ,wbich tbeyheld- ,'... ' , , 
, (1) The preferences given by the United Kinl(dom to our agricultural product~ 
have not, to any extent that matters, belped India to recover the lost grounds. On 
the other hand, the Preference giveu by India to tho United Kingdom has adversely 
affected our foreign markets.' , 

(~) The heavy deficiency in our exports is mainly due to the weakening of our 
forell;n markets and th!l small increase in, the exports thilt there has been during 
1933-~ as compared wl~h 1932-33 is Dot such as to reassure us, th.t India is on 
the falf wa:l: to economiC and financial recovery. ' . 

(3) • Havmg regard to the economic policies adopted practically by all other 
COUntrleo; trade agreements on the basis of mutual jntereots oeem inevitable. 
. Therefore, they recommend definite agreemento on the oystem of quotao with all 
Im~ortant countries, 00 that our trade position may be eotabliohed on a surer 
basIs., ". 

The Ottawa Agreement, they express the opinion, ohould at least 'be modified to' 
the extent necessitated by such agreements. ' 

Mr.. B. Sitaram Raju submitted a separate minute of dislen! in which he 
submited Dr. Me.l,'s Report to a detailed aoalyoio aod came to conclusions 
entirely difforent from those of the majority of the Assembly Committee. , 

,Majority Report 
"The United Kingdom has proved, a steadier market for both preferential and 

noo-preferential Indian commodities than the foreign countries in It"neral. . 
"The general tendency of mutual trade between Iodia and the United Kingdom 

has been tending towardo an equality of exchange. , ' 
"The preferences given by Inilia have not adversely affected Indian consomers of 

the Indian revenues. . 
"The import preferences have not' proved detrimental to any Indian indootry. 
"On the whole, the Ottawa Trade Agreement hus been for the mutual benefit of 

the contracting parties". , 
These were the general concluoions arrived at by the majority members of the 

Asoembly Ottawa Committee appointed to examine the, report of Dr. D. B. Meek" 
Director·Gencral of Commercial Intelligence and Statistic., on the working of the 
Ottawa Agreement. The following are extracta from the majority report:-

"Tbough we do not necessarily subscribe to all the deductions or ool1closions 
contained thereinl Dr. 'Meek's report constitutes a' very fair and impartial review 
of trade conditions since the initiation of the preferential Bcheme. 

EFFECT OF PREFERENCF,s ON EXPORTS 

"The following are our gener.al conclusions in each case ~ . ' . . . 
Rice: The preference to rice hos been of value to Iodla, whose pooltlon. ID 

the United Kingdom market has 'improved both relatively Bnd abBolutely durlOp; 
the period under review. ,,' " 

We would invite the attention of the Government to the neceaoily of enouring 
that the effectiveness of the prefereoce io not diminished by the invasion of. the 
United Kingdom market by foreign paddy and we would aleo ask them to conSider 
whether a preference for rice can DOt be secured elsewhere, particularly i!, Malaya •. 

The preference has B .. ured to the Indian exporter a very substantial .b~re ID 
United Kingdom market which had been practically lost to India and to thiS ex-
tent it must be regarded as definitely of benefit.·, . • 

Tea: The preference has maintained India's pooi.tion' v!s-a-vio ~eylon 10 the 
United Kingdom market and it will, ensure to India a fair share In that most 
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Importenl market in the event of any increase in her export a\lotmen' under the 
restriction scheme. ' • 

Tanned Skins: The evidence before ns doe. not warrant the c,!ncluslon that the 
preference haa produced an appreciable effect -on exporta from India. . 

Jnte Mannfacture: Any advantal(8 which has accrued from tbe preference on 
jute manufactures has been in the natnre of insurance against loss of market rather. 
tban a positive gain to the Indian manufacturer. The preference ia .of more v.a!ue 
in that it permits the Indian exporter to compete on equal terms With the British 
manufacturer •. 

Teak: India has improved her position relatively and absolutely in the United 
Kingdom market. .,' . . 

Woollen Carpets: We are agreed that India haa secured a definite advantege 
from tbe preference on woollen carpet&. 

Tobacco: (a) unmanufactured: We are impressed with the potential val!le 
of this preference in view of the iocreasing production of cigarette tobacco in India. 

(b) Manufactured: We are doubtful whether the preference on manufactured 
tobacco has bad any definite value for Iudia. 

Castor Seed: We are of opinion that tbis preference has been of value and bas 
enabled India 1.0 make a certain amount of headway at the expense of her competitor •• 

Pig Lead : Tbe preference bas hcen shared witll other Empire countries and 
Australia appears to have benefited to a greater extent tban India. ; 

Castor Oil: Wbile the Indian rroduct has consolidated its position in the UDited 
Kingdom market Bt the expense 0 foreign oil, countries other than the United 
Kingdom bave also increased their demand for Indian oil. We cannot, therefore, 
say with any cerlainty that the preference has benefited the Indian exporter in 
general. 

Linseed Oil : No advantege has resulted from this preference. 
Cocoannt oil : The preference haa been of little benefit to India •. 
Ground.nut oil: A very delinite advantage, baa resulted from tbe preference •. 

lndia's total exports . have increased significantly in tbe past two years aod the 
United Kingdom market haa been almost completely captured. . 

Re{le seed and sesamum oila I Tbe preferences in respect of theBe oila bave little 
value ID themselves though, here again, as in the caae of cocoanut oil, we reeognise 
their safeguarding valne. 

Coffee: Tbe preferen~e haa net enabled India to do more than maintain ber 
position in tbe United Kingdom market. 

Coir: Tbe vory marked increase in respect of coir mats and maUiogs is clear 
evidence of tbe beneficial effect of the preference. . 

Ground·nuta: Thougb the preference has enabled India to gain some advantage, 
other Empire countries bave gaioed to a greater extent. , 

~andalwood oil: The preference has .ocured to India a greater share of the 
UDited. Kingdom market at a time wben exports to foreign countries were 
deereaslDg. . . 
. Granite s~tto: Tbe preference on granite setts bas been Ilf advantage to India 
In .0 far as It has enabled • new line of trade to start. 
. Magnesium cbloride: The evidence so far available does not justify the concln. 

alon that the preference has yet been of benefit to India. . 
Cotton yarn, Cotton mannfacturesl magnesite, spices and wheat : The preference 

on these commodities haa not been 01 benefit up to now. '.. , . 
~.wcotton: We are agreed th,,:t, 00 the wbole, Dr. Meek's Report containa 

a fa,! stall;men,t of the advantage wblch has accrued to Iodi" from the nndertaking 
of Bis Majesty s Government under tbe Oltaw. Agreement. . 

Supplementary agreement in respect of ironBnd steel: We are of opinion tbat 
the assured off·take of pig·iron to tbe United Kingdom under tbe SUpplementary 
Agreement waa of value to tbe Indian pig iron producer and we are equally 
satisfied tbat the agreement in respect of .heet bar has been of some adVantage, . 

Col~nial pref~rence: We ar~ of opinion that the preferences granted by the self. 
goverDiog ColoDies bave had lIItie effect on Indian trade. 

We note that Ceylon haa not given full effect 10 tbe preference agreed upon 
a.t OI!a)Va. We recom.mend ~be cccoannt report Bod the resumption of nelloti.
tIOna With: Ceyl,!n WIth a view to arriving at a definite decision in respect of our 
trade zelatlona With that Colooy. 
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It is our opinion that in each ease which wal the subject of our aerutiny, 
the preferenoe haa to a greater or lesser extent benefited the United Kingdom. 
We consider that on the whole, Dr. ~eek's appreciation of the effect of each of 
these preferences as ael out in Chapter II of his reporlaa a fair estimate of their 
"alue, and that preferences, in so far a8 they have moderated or counteracted the 
factora making for a decrease in importa into India, have been of definite value to 
the United Kingdom. . 

EFFECT OF PREFERENCES ON PRlqES 

. In Ch~pter III of the Departmental Report are to be found the detailed. atatis. 
tICS o.f prIces of a very extensive range of commodities in respect of which. prefer
ence IS enjoyed by imports from the United Kingdom. We have made a careful 
and detailed analysis of these atalistics which hal shown that while in a few 
cases prices of both British and non· British . imports have risen and, in some 
what more numerous class, foreign prices have risen while' Briti.h prices have 
fallen or remalDed at their former levels, in the great majority of cases there haa 
~een a general. faU in prices. We are satisfied that where prices have risen 
It has been due to special caUSes unconnected with preferences. . 

On balance, we are 'of opinion that the Indian consumer has not heen pre
judiced by the preferential scheme. 

Effect of preferences On customs revenue :-On the material bdore ns, 
therefore, it 18 clear, that the preferences have not adversel), affected Indian 
revenue. .... 

yve are informed that only one industry, viz, the Aluminium Utensil Manufao. 
turlDg Industll' has represented that it has been adversel), affected b)' the opera· 
tin"s of the Ottawa Preferences. 

We are of opinion that it has not been established that the industr), in question 
has in ~n)' way been affected adversel), b)' the Ottawa J'references. 

• GENER .. U •. CONCLUSIONB 

In the course of our deliberations it was BUl!:l!:ested that IlS a result of the Ottawa 
Trade Al!:reement, [certain foreign Ilountries had impQsed restrictions' on imports 
from Iudia b)' 11'"), of retaliation. - '..' 

We have, therefore. had prepared a list of the restriction. imposed b)' foreign· 
countries since 1927 which shows also the reasons for the restrictive action. 

It appears. that in no caBe was the restrictive action retaliator), in nature or 
speciall), directed against India. 

Our general conolusions which must be . regarded as snbject to the reservations 
set out in paragraph 2 and 7 of the report, may be summarised ae follows :-

(al The export trade in articles which enjoy preferences on importation into 
the United Kingdom forms at the same time the most important and the most 
stable part of our total export trade. 

(b) The United Kingiom has proved a steadier market for both preferential and 
non-preferential commodities than have foreil!:n couutries in general. 

(c) Since the initiation of the preferential scheme, the Ileneral downward trend 
of the United Kingdom's import into India has bcen checked and show8 all 
increase. .. 

(d) The general tendency of the mntual trade between India' and tbe United . 
Kingdom has been tending towards an equality of exchange which haa practically 
been established in the first year of the preferences. 

(e) The majority of the preferences enjoyed. by India in respect of her more 
important exports have been of definite value to her export trade. 

(!) The "references I!:iven b)' Indi .. have similarl)' beell of definite assistance to 
the United Kingdom and where they have not led to an increased trade, they have 
at least tended to counteract factors operating in the opposite dir ... tion. 

(g) The mutual preferences between India and the non.self·governing Colonies 
have had little effect on trade exchanges. 
. (h) The preferences given b)' India have not adversel)' effected Indian consumers 
or the Indian revenues. .' . . . 

(i) The import preferences have not proved detrimental to any Indian industry • 
. (j) On the whole, the Trade Agreement haa been for mutual benefit of the con· 

traeting parties •. 



THE OTTAWA ~RADE AGREEMENT 

. Minule of Dissent 

[ SDlLA.-

The following dissenting' note was appended by Mr. B. 8itaramrJ Raju, tOk~he 
Report of the Assembly Ottawa Committee on Dr. Meek's Repo!t on the wor 109 
of the Ottawa Preferences. The following are extracts from the mm.ute :- . 

On the information available to ns, there has been no increase In our productIon 
taken as a whole. . 

On the other hand Bome of the commodities, where increa~ed productIOn was 
expected, showed even' a decline in production as for instance hnseed, coffee and BO 
~~ ... . 

There has heen no 'expanBion of OUr totaf trade directly attrIbutable to pre.er
ence. Excepting in the case of woollen carpets and rugs, where there !laB been a

f definite expansion of trade due to preference, there haS been no definIte case 0 
expansion on Bny commodity due to preference. .• d b 'h t' 
• There was in a very . few caSes some improvement in trade notIce, ut •. a 
Improvement Was noticed in our exports to foreign countriea as well as to countnea 
granting preference even to a greater extent. . . . 

Therefore, the improvement cannot be credited to preference. In ~he same '!I.ay 
preference cannot be held responsible for tbe decline of trade in certaIn commoddltl~s 
which were expected to expand in countries granting preference when the tra e In 
those commodities showed improvement in countries not granting preferen.co. .th 

If we take the United Kingdom market alone into cousideration, and !gnore . e 
condition of our other markets, in Bome caseS im provement in trade IS notl~ed. 
But we have to take the whole traie into consideration. If values are taken mto 
consideration Bnd if figures of trade from-Indian States also are included. there has 
been Some expansion both in preferential and non-preferential items i~ the rear 
1933-34 to some extent as compared with 1932-33, but the year 1932·33 18 partIally 
affected by preference. 

If we go back 1,0 the immediate non' preferential year, 1931·32, that year aB ~elI 
as the next year 1932·33 are years of acute depression. If we Btudy the prevIous 
year's figures, we find the values obtained are far below those figures. It may also 
be noted that there has heen in 1933-34 a general trade recovery to Bome extent. 
Therefore, it cannot be said that there has been expansion due !<> pref~rence!' . . 

Mr. Das then points out the need for complete Btatistics of lDdustnal prod~ctIon, 
the lack of which ha. dioabled him from pronouncing to what extent IndIan Indus-
tries were adversely affected. . ., 

INDIA'S TRADE WITH FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Whelher' ou" trade with foreign countries was affected and whetke .. our relations 
with. them Buffered ?-Tho answer to hoth these questions is in the affirmati ve. The 
advantages which the United Kingdom secured as a result of this scheme enable 
the United Kingdom to displace the trade of foreign countries in our mark ets to a 
larp;e exten t. 

It has been no.ticed as R definite policy with all those countries to purchaae from 
only those count-rles who Are purcbasing from them. To a certain extent as our 
exports are mainly raw material. it i. not easy to displace them at once. However, 
when and where p088ible, that they have been doing so is evident. 

Res~ri~tions have been incrcased against '!ur exports year Rf~er year by Bome of 
ODr' prlDclpal customers .• We have a recent Instance of Rumama refusing to allow 
our skins and hides landed at their ports. It is said that the restrictions imposed 
on our exports, whether it be leather. oil nr oil seeds. are due to other causes' and 
that they did not specifically attribute to Ottawa. We do not expect them to' attri
b~te. Ottawa as the cauoe and court United Kingdom's animosity openly. It is 
s'gDlficant that these causes are newly discovered by them. 

Wheth.,.. ~ 8!anding out o~ the 8che"!. we !,,~uld halle Buffered ? 
~,!,modltles In ~he product~on of ,!hlch Bfltlsh capital is invested and British 

raCIal IDterests are IDvolved, thIS qnestlOo whether by standing out or the Bcheme 
the trade would have suffered, should be answered in the negative, scheme or no 
Bcheme. 

W.ith regard to those commodities, iu which the Indian interests are involved by 
stRndIDg o,;,t of the ~cheme. they would lose .ground, in those commodities where 
other .Emplr~ conn~rleB compete, all ot.!ler t~lOg. belDg equal. There ars few com
modIties whIch satIsfy both these conSIderatIons. Reference to individual itema will 

• 
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be ~ade where necessary hereafter. But India's agricultural produce finds market 
maIDly in countries outsi~e the U~ited Kingdom. Therefore the loss of United King. 
dom market caunot be saId to bs Irreparable., _. '. 

EFFECT ON CONSIDIERS 

,Whether consumers in Indil.J were I.Jffecie4 '111/ the tariff chl.Jngea ill the imports' 
It was expected that prices of the goods of countries not given preference would be 
bro~gh~ to, the level of the prices !If goods importee:! from the United Kingdom 
whICh. IS gl~en the lower preferentIal rate. An examloation of the import statistios 
sh~ws that JU some cases goods sold by non·preferred countries are sold cheaper 
whIle iii some cases the British goods are sold cheaper. Further, the exchange, the 
,reactioos on ~he prices ·of non.preferential goods due to the foreign counLries put-
109 up the prIces to compensate them, the,losl On preferential goods and several 
other factors, have to be taken into consideration.. ' 
. To assess the burden or relief on the consumers, we have to isolate the effect 
of preference from the effect due to other cansel. We are unable to do 10. I am 
noable to agree with the majority on thei~ assumption. that the cunsumer was not 
adversely affected. A minute examination of each commodity price and' reasooable 
elimination of other factors would alone. enable us ~o come 10 anything like approxi. 
mate valuation., .... • , , . 

The majority of the Assemhly Committee, who supported the scheme, were' inllu. 
enced by the consideration thnt the scheme provided immense scope for defiuite ex. 
pansion without. diversiou of our export. trade in certain commodities. On these 
commodities, at any rate, they were very definite. I propose to examioe the results 
obtained on them in the first instance and see how far those expectations Which in. 
f1uenced their decision were realised. ' . 

The majority while agreeing that no direot benefit accrued On preference in res. 
pect of cocoanut oil, linseed OIl, rapeseed and sesamum oils now persist in believing 
that tbe ·trade with the United Kingdom in these oils is likely to bo valuable as 
substitutes. There is no dOUbt some improvement bas been made in the exportl of 
our CRstor oil, because there i. a greater general demand ill the world markets for 
tbe Indian oastor oil, which also is cheaper. Even in' this Indian export. to . COUl'
tries not granting preference have increased much more than to' U. K. The only 
oil which has shown increased exports to U.· K., is the groundnut 1Ii1. But the 
heavy loss on groundnuts is not compensated by this incre •• e, " , , 

The other extravagant hope on which the support for the scheme was based. is 
the great results wbich were expeoted ,on the fOllowing commodities. The majority 
of the Ottawa Committee in para 4 of the report observed as follo,!s :~'. . 

,"We consider tbat preferences given on t.he following commodIlles are definitely 
valuable :-coffee. coir, yarn" coir maILing, oll-sced cake and mea!. spices, teak .and 
other hard woods; woollen carpels and rugs, tob.cco, caalor . seed, groundnut and. 
pig lead. From tbe figures available it would appear that. the "money .. value" of 
the preferences given inrespeot of .the commodiliell, amounts to £1,781,000 or about. 
Re. 227 lakhs. This figure illustrates the value of the preferences in as.isting these 
commodities to retain tbeir existing market in lhe face of severe compelition from 
non-Empire countries. , T~e tot~l value of the trade iu the same cOll!modities caplur. 
able by Empire countTles IS estImated at £30,062,000 and, BssumlDg tbat, when 
olberEmpire counL~ies compele:with ~ndia, India's, percentage 'of t~e,exports, from 
all Empire sources IDtO tbe UnIted Kmgdom remaID. tbe same as It IS to-day, the 
value of the additional market in the United Kingdom which is.open to India will 
amount to £10,106,000 or Rs. 13,47 . .00,000." ' 

Tbe actnal resulls go to show tbat froniensuring a preferential val.ue of Rs.1 2~7 
lakhs 'we have reg.istered a decline of Rs. 31 lakhs and far from sccurlDg an addl' 
tional market in U. K. worth Rs. 13 crores 'we have losb Rs, 4 crores and 42 lakhs 
in the total trade,' I know that when the supporters of this scheme in the Special 
Committee estimated these results they were speculating and it turned to be a bad 
speculation. I am unable to accept their conclusioDS on tbe 'Value of preference on 
some of the export commodities. " , , 

LINSEED . 

The Indian delegation to Ottawa as well as the majoritiy of the' Assembly 
Committee on the Otlawa Agreement, laid ,conSiderable, importance to, the prcference 
on our linseed trade and expected Immediate . expanSiOn bl the sllmulus of llro·" 
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duction owing to tbe captnrable market in U. K, and kI the fact tbat Iodia is 
tbe Bole eupplier within the Empire.. . . 

INDIAN PBODUCl'lON 

1931·32 
1932·33 
11133·34 

(Acres in tbonsands) 
3,309 

(Tona in thonsands) 
416 

3,299 406 
2,257 377 

Tbe above figorea show that there was . nC! expanlion bnt on the contrary a 
decline is noticed.' .' , 

INDIAN E:UOBTS To ALL CoUN'IBlES •. 

Quantity. ' ' Value. 
1931·32 32-33' 33-24' 31·3~ 32-33 33-34 

U. K. 14.133 14.270 15,825 1,646 1,65& 1,369 
Germany 9,844 9.480 10,316 1,364 1.331 ;1.,335 
N etherlallds 400 200 3,984 45 32 523 
Belgium 760 345 10,204 90 39 1,266 
France 44.213 21,611 41,483 5,321 a,501 5,008 
Spain 3,849 1.650 9,100 533 20D 1.053 
Italy 14,619 10,578 , . 21,690 2,376 1,813 ],125 
Greece 3,100 2,983 , 5,654 342 317 638 
Australia 10.038 9,415 11,958 , 1,153 1,018 1,360 

. Japan;·' 6,259 ,150 ,: 1.404 746 ·17 . 169 
Other countriea 13,068 1,511 104,825 1,489 175 13,206 

From the above figorea, it would appear that exports to United Kingdom have 
increased very largely in the year 1933034· and this was largely attribnted by our 
colleagoes to the beneficial results of preference,' notwithstanding the fact tbat our, 
chief competitors. Argentine' and the, United States of America, sulfered failure of 
crops to the exteot of one third and two fifth reopectively in the year 11133. A 
pernsal of onr export table would show that not only United Kingdom but many 
other countries have purchased in much large quantities thau they ever did before. 

Therefore. I am of opinion that the increase in our exports In 1933-34 cannot 
be attributed to preference. Further, it wae said that the Briti.h oil crnshers got a 
rebate of 15 shillmgs a ton on linseed oil produoed out of Argentine seeds under 
the customs draw-Ilack system. This rebate aftecte our trade both in the seed and 
~. ' , , " 

One of the members of the committee observed that ......... 15, shillings a ton is 
not mucb_ When ~t is w~rted OU~j it came to 5 per cent, that ·i. to say,. 50 pcr ~ent 
of the preference IS nullified. U IS grossly unfair on the part of the UDlted Kmg. 
dom to say the least about it. No wonder tbere had been no exports of Indian 
linseed oil, and had it not been for the failure of Argentine and U_ S. A. crop, 

, tbe effect would have been marked on the trade of the seed also. ' 

.' RlCB , 
India paper is a rice importing conn try, but from the point of view of Bnrma 

the expor~ trs.de is important. ~referen.oe bas not helped produotion. 00 the other 
hand, Indian Imports have been lDoreaslDg considerably. ' ' 

, TEA ' 
The tea restriction Bcheme of 1933 having come iuto operaLion, the elfeot of pre. 

ference has been obscnred by this soheme. 
Our colleagues on tbis oommittee were of opinion that if we did not enter into 

th,e Ottawa Agreement! Oeylon would ,have enjoyed a preferential market in United 
Kingdom to our ,detrl.me~t. 0'llon did not ratify the agreement, but is enjoying 
pre.fereoce,a al thongh It did, an ~used to 'respect tbe obligations although India, 
which ratIfie'! .the agreement and paid the price in full and is therefore entitled 

tto bletdt.er p.osltlon thau Oeylon, is made to sulfer, because the sulfering to confined 
a n Ian Interests. ' . 

-" JUTIII' , 
The' raw material is India'. monopoly I d·' , , 

the United Kingdom market being onJ~ anp~~ s export
f 

tbrade lay mo.stJy outside 
# cen. 0 t e lolal Indian exports. 
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In,dian exporta to United Kingdom duriug the period preference haa been in oper
atIon. ~oth in quanti~y and value, Iregistered considerable deoline. From the value 
noted 10 the. report, It would: ap!,ear that our export. trade with countriea granting 
p~eference dId not ahow deehne 10 the aame proportIOn. From the table of United 
KlDgd01l! importa n~ a part of ~hia trade, namely, piece'goods, the !mports in 1933 
have regIstered oonslderable dechne. In the neutral markets, our chIef rival Siam 
scored against U8 for tbe losa it sustained in United Kingdom market, and secondly, 
the percenta~e share of the countries granting preference showed a decline from 
76 \ler cent 10 1932·33 to 67 per cent in 1933-34, and thirdly our pricea for teak 
havlDg declined our importl have been stimulated. 

TOBACCO 

Onr export figures of unmanufactured tobacco register an increase in our ex
ports to United Kingdom in 1933·34. But tbe increase ia also registered in the 
case nf our exports to countriea not granting preference. While I agree that 
preference had been of some assistance in United Kingdom market, I wish to lay 

,emphasis on, the fact tbat we have been enjoying preference since 1919 and that 
It had been noticed that tbe consumption of pi po tobacco wbich India exports haa 
been gradnally falling oll" in the United Kingdom. 

Indian exports of manufactured tobacco are cigara mainly. Onr total trade 
registered a decline in the years 1932·33 ,and 1933'34. Therefore, I do not consider 
preference had any considerable elfect, Bnd wish to lay emphasis on this 
point that India can not hope to ~apture ~he United Kingdom market from Cuba. 

RAW COTTON 
, With regard to the undertaking given by Hia M.jesty'a Government to make 

increaaed use of raw cotton we find iu pursuance of that they set up the - Indian 
Cotton Enquiry Committee to implement tbat undertaking, but soon after aa the 
Mody-Less Pact came int,o existence, the elfoct of the previoua agreement with 
which we are concerned la obscured by this later agreement,' , - . .. 

PIG IRON, 

The table of Indian exports of' pig iron showa ihat in yeara 1931-32. 32-33 
and 33·34, our e"porla to U niled Kingdom have been 20 per cent respectively of ' 
our total e"porta. while foreign couutries were taking 79 per c~nt, of which Japan 
waa a chief customer. " 

An examination of tbe important table of United Kingdom showa that during 
the last three years. 1931·32, 32·33, and S3·34, the United Kingdom market is restric
ting ita imports owing to her Own home productions. In 1933, Ihe year of preference, 
United Kingdom did not take from foreign countries and took a little lesa 
than what she took ns in the previous year. However, it cannot be said preference 
has no value to us, but it can be said that the value should not be exaj!gerated, 
in view of the United,Kingdom's increased ,home production and the unlikelihood of 
our replaciog the home product in their market. 

With regard to the Iron and tlteel Agreement regarding the galvanised sheets, 
we wish to emphasise the fact that an important consideration for the agreement 
Waa the USe of iron bara. The abandonment of tbe scheme now under the present 
Steel Bill takes away an important consideration for the }lrevioua agreement. 

EFFECT ON EMPIRE COUN'l'RIES ' 

The majority of the Committee came to the conclusion that the elfect of tbe 
Bcheme was neitber advantageous nor disadvantageous to India. 

I am unable to subscribe myself to 8uch a general conclusion. The moat impor
tant ,country in these relaticns with us unde.r this 8cheme is <?e~louJ and in !loveral 
eommodities India gave preference to Ceylon ID return for a SImIlar conceaslon to 
ua in Bome commodities. India 'carried it.a part faithfnlly and Ceylon refused to 
earry itB part. The Government of India ,lid not repudiate the agreement 
but allowed Ceylon to enjoy the preference in our market. ' 

It ia difficult to understand the propriety of allowing Ceylon ,to continue to 
draw the benefit8 under the agreement and agree to allow the suspensIon of benefita 
we are entitled to receive under the Agr.ement till such time as the Government 
of India may come to final conclusion on some Agreement. 
. The attitude so far taken by His' MajestY'a Government and the Government 
of India with reapect to Ceylon ia felt to be nothing short of scandal, 

~ 



THE OTTAWA tRADE AGREEMENT 
What is the .xplanation of the Government of India ·and what are the conclusions 

of the committee? Insteod of forthwith denounciog Ihe attitude taken by 
Ceylon and debarring her from the advantages given to her under the Bcheme, .they 
coo II) state they are entertaining some fresh proposals from Ceylon. Th,,:t IS to 
say, that tbey are considering how far they· conld accommodate Ceylon In the 
malter of Ceylon copra at the expense of purely Indian interests, in return for some 
benefits. We are Dot told wbat tbose benefitB are, in the meantime allowing Oeylon 
to enjoy the preference in tbe lndion market wilhout paying for it by giving the 
corresponding preferences. . 

VALUE TO GREAT BRITAIN 
The value of the Bcheme to the United Kingdom :-The official report estimates 

the advantages secured by the United Kingdom as worth now about Rs. 5 and 
half crore •• 

I wisb to note tbat for the follow ing commodities of the imports preference haa 
been found to bave been definitely valuable to the United Kingdom. 

Asbestos manufactures, boots and sboes, brushes, buttons of metal, chemicals, 
etc., cordage and rope, cork manufactures, cutlery, drugs and medicines. earthen. 
ware and porceloin, instruments and apparatu., hardware, furniture and cabinet 
ware drugs etc., containing spirit, macbinery and millwork, aluminium wrougbt, 
brass, bronze and similar aUoys, wrought, oils, oil and 1Ioor clotb, copper wrougbt, 
GerDlan silver and nickel, lead wrought, zinc wrongbt, paints and solutions, pack· 
ing, rubber manufactures, smokera' requisities. toilet requisites, atalionery, haberdas
hery and millinery, toys and requisites for games etc~ cycles, woollen manufactureB. 

In tbe following preference sbowed only some value: 
Leather, proviSIons, glue, cartridge cases, carriage and cart.: . 
On- motor carB and omnibuse. the resuits are largely affected by .xchange values. 
No apprecioble value due to preference is found in the import of natural essen-

tial oils, ale and beer, building materials and apporrel. 
In tbe following imports preference does not appear to have been of any value 

to tbe United Kingdom fire-arms, paper and pasteboard etc.,umbreliaB and umbrella 
fittingB. 

Taking this whole range of imports on which preferences are given to the United 
Kingdom and the results obtained in favour of that country proctically on the 
whole ronge, it cannot be goinsaid substontial benents were gained by the United 
Kingdom. . 

CoNCLUSION 
It is not possible for me, on tbe reoults obtoined "during the last two years, to 

come to any otber conclusions tban thot the scheme so for as India's interesto in 
general and Indian interests in particular are concerned, hos not proved to be a 
luccess. India carried its port of tbeobligations foithfully. But it is difficult to maintain 
tbat tbe Higb Controcting Party has not over·looked our subordinate position and 
has been .. arrYlDg ita duties uuder the scheme os scrupulously as we expect her to 
carry. Assuming that tbe obligotions will be carried scrupulously hereafter, il'is diffi. 
cult even tbeu to mointain tbat the scbeme can be worked out to our great advan· 
tage. 1 do not grudge if the United Kingdom Is benefited more than we are. But 
are we benefited ? Tbere can be no doubt if we isolote the effect of preferences on 
our exports in . t~ot porti~ulor market, although the expectations held regording 
some of our prlDClpal agricultural products have not been realised, there hos been 
of aome benefit a8 on our exports of woollen corpets and rugs. At the time of 
rolifying tbe Agreement, Mr. Sodiq HossRn, who is iuterested in this trade obaerved 
tbat, altbough .his own trod~ would be benefited, he must oppose tbe Agreement on 
~he groun.d It I~ not benenClal t~ tbe .country ,as a whole. Taking tbe entire trode 
lOto conSideration, onr apprehenSions ID the minority Report wereJ·uBtified by the 
results before us. We have neitber increased our production nor expan ed our trade 
or prefereoce, but we bave purcbased ~ quarrel with some of our good customers, 
"!"hen we gave preferences 10 Ih. United KIDgdom on every oonceivable article of 
Import from a melal button to.. Rolls Royce. Even if foreign countries cannot be 
saId to bave a reoaon~ble complamt on the preferences, we have given to the 
UUl~e Kmgdo,!, to whlci! country we are subordinoted, yet to the extent to which 
foreIgn countries were dlspl8ced by the Umted Kingdom in tbeir imports into tbis 
country to tbat extent tbelr p~wer to purcbase our exports is reduced. Our agri. 
cultUrlst. for whose benent thiS Bcheme was professed to be valuable are now 0 
elter oft, I am unable to say that· the continuance of the scheme is beneficial til 
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W
us. I realise th~ cons~que~cea that are aure to follow by putting an end to the Bcheme. 

e are ~onomlc~lIy Infeflor or politically subordinate to the United Kingdom. We 
80re not II! a posItIon. to ass.rt. ourselves like the self-I(overning parta of the Empire. 

ur poht!cal futll:re I~ now bemg shaped by the British people aod their Govern
ment. It I. not dl~g'l1sed by ~hose who have been advooating the scheme that we 
cannot alford to . IDcur the dIspleasure .of the British nation now. But in coming 
to t~ese ~oncluslona I have not permitted myself to be influenced by political 
consIderatIons. 

Assnming for the. purpose of argument, the United Kingdom il the only import. 
an.t market f<!r UI, lOereaaed dependence upon the market of the country to which 
thl~ country II subordlDate aud the gradual alieuation of the markets of the world 
whIch have been good to. us, is not conducive to our economic prosperity. I feel I 
should not be a· con~entlDgparty to a scheme economically so disastrous to us, 
whatever b~ Ihe. ~ol,tlcalconsequences. It is more heroic to be killed if need be 
than commIt sUICIde. 

The Ottawa Agreement in Working 
. Effect of Preference. on Indo-British Trade 

A detailed and masterly examination, aided by facts and figures, is made in the 
case of each of the articles of export from India on which she has received prefer. 
ence either in the U oiled Kingdom or in the British colonies in the report on the 
working of tbe scheme of perferences resultinl( from the Ottawa Agreemeut between 
the Government of India Rnd his Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom up 
to Ihe end of the fiscal year 1933·34. The report, which has been compiled by Dr. 
Meek, director general of commercial intelligence and Blatiotics, is_in fulfilment of 
the promise given by the Government of India at the lime of the debates in the 
Legislature on the Ottawa Agreement, when it was stated by the Government tbat 
it would be submitted to committees of the Assembly and of the Council of States. 
Altogether the report consists of four. chaptera and a number of appendices. The 
first chapter examines the working of the preferences granted on Indian exporta 
when imported into the United Kingdom, correspondingly the second chapter ex· 
amines the working of the preferences which India has granted on imports ;'Ito 
Iodia from the United .. Kingdom and certain British colonies. The effect of the 
preferences granted by India on the market prices of imported articles which receive 
prefereutial treatment is discussed in the third chapter while the fourth relates to 
the representations-received from Iudian industries which are opposed to certain 
preferences given by India. Dr. Meek makes it clear at the outset that the opin. 
ions and conclusions contained in the report are DOt to be regarded as an 
expression of the final views of the Govt, of India on any particular point. 

WHEAT 
Dealing first with exports; Dr. Meek refers . to wheat and conlends that at 

present the preference on tbis commodity of two shilliogs a quarter!s of little 
value to India owing to her special wheat position. In the first place wllh a '!or· 
mal crop. India, at present prioes, can probably just meet her consumpllon. 
Secondly, as a result of the wheat import duty and the absence of any large 
exportable surplus, wheat prices iu India have been much !,~o.e world parIty. 
Lastly the supply pOSition in the year 1933 precluded the posslblhty of a conSider. 
able d~mand from the importing countries including United .Kingdom. The 1933 
crop in some of the exporting countries, chiefly North AmeriCa, was a poor one, 
but the importing couutries, including the United Kingdom, had reaped the best 
crops attained in the Post· War period. Consequently, the demand from th.eBe 

. countries was less strong. Joined to the heavy accumulated stocks from the precedl~g 
year. and the policy of national Belf-sufficiency followed by ~ost European co,!ntfleB 
these bumper crops in the importing conntries meant a faIrly weak demand In the 
world iu general. Good maize, rye and potato·crollS in Europe weakened t~e 
markets stIli further. As result of all these factors there was a smaller dcmand In 
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the importing couotries and consequently world prices remaioed low and Iodia 
continued entirely ouL of parity with, of course, no exports of any significan~e. 
This preference is of no value to India at preBent and in the very near future ItB 
value i. extremely problematic. The total exports from India in 1933-34 i. calculated 
at two thousand tons, almost the same as in the preceding year. The exports, ha!8 
been quite negligible in recent years and have almost reached the vanishing POlDt ID 
the last two years,. There were no exports to the United Kingdom either ID 1933-34 

· or in the \>revious year. Exports to the U. K. in 1931-32 amounted to nearly ~ 7 
thousand tons. Exports to Ceylon were quite negligible amounting to 22!tton. ID 
1933-34 as against 166 and 145 ton. io the preceding year.. Thus export. from 

· India were of no importance in the last two year. and the preference has n 01 had 
any significance. The price of wheat in Karachi was for many month. con~id8ra. 
bly higher than the price of Manitoba io London. With snch • price positIon no 
e:rports could be possible. . . 

RICE 

The rice exports from British India, 'which are chielly from Burma, showed an 
increase in .0 far a. the United' Kingdom was concerned but this'increase was not 
sufficiently I.,ge to balanoe the loss of markets elsewhere. India proper is, on 
balance, a rice importing country. The statistical position of Burma rice was falr duro 
ing 1933-34. The price of Indian rice was competitive, but the .ales to the United 

· Kingdom were affected adversely by the superior packing and polish of the com· 
peting Spanish and American produce. One important factor militating against the 
greater increase of imports of rice into the United Kingdom was the present inabi. 
lity of India and Burma to provide, in a sufficiently increasing measure, the quality 
of rice required by the consumers in the U. K. As Burma rice was inferior to foreign 
rice in respect of lIavour and the easier cooking properties, all welI as the finish 
and polish, its consumption suffered. The total exports of rice (including broken 
cleaned rice) to all countries during 1933-34 amounted to 1.649 thousand tons in the 
preceding year, thus recording II decline of 100 thousand tone. Exports to U. K. 
ID 1933-34 were nearly 90 thousand tODS in the preceding year and 30 thousand tons. 
in 1931-32.· Imports of rice during 1933 amounted to 1,037 thousand cwts. as com. 
pared with 1.592 thousand cwts. in 1931. The important point is that actual imports 
from India were large inspite of the reduced total consumption i a satisfactory posi. ' 
tion . proving the value of the preference. 

OIL SEEDS 

The view that preference in the CBBe of groundnut oil, linseed oil, castor oil and 
rape oil would lead to a definite expansion of the total volume of Indian trade, since 
the market for these commodities which might be captured by India in the U. K 
alone i,s greater than the total voln .... e, of Indian expo~ts of the, same product. to ali 
tountnes, was expressed by the majority of the speCIal commIttee appointed by the 
Legislative Assembly to consider the question of preference. Both the total traile as 
well as trade with U. K. has shown substantial increase in the last two years since 
preference came into operation. 

The total exports of all vegetable oils from India amounted to 2 915 thousand 
~.lIons in 1933,34 while in the previous year the figure was 2 444 tho~sand gallons 
The total exports to co,!ntries granting preference were 1,795 thousand gallons i~' 
193,3-34 as compa~ed with 1,616 thousand gallons in 1932-33. The exports to the 
Umted KlOgdom ID 1~33-34 amonDted to 753 thousand. gallons as compared with 
767 thousand gallons In ~932-33 ,and 685 thousand gallons in 1931·32. Thus exports 
seem to have dechned slIghtly In 1933-34 as compared with the preceding year - but 
the exports of 1932-33 and the first preference of ten per ceot came into for~e in 
March 1932, If the figures of 1931" 1932 ~nd 1933, however are 'compared it will be 
found. that there has been a consIstent IOcrease ID the trade since the preference 
came mto belOg_ There ,wer~ no exports of li,n,seed oil from India to the U. K. and 
only, a very small ,quantIty, IS sent to MaurItIUS. India's chief markets therefore lie 
outSIde the countlles graDtmg preference. The total exports duriug 1933-34 amount 
to 67 thousand gallons i1~ compared with 44 thousand gallons in the preceding "ear 
and 38 thousand gallons ID 1931-32. • 

Exports o~ groundnut oil during 1933-34 amount to 716 thousand gallons al 
compared ~Ith 917 tbo~sand gallODs in the previous year. The im orts of 
groundnut ,!II (nnretined) IOta th~ U. K. amounted to four thousand tons in ~933 al 
compared WIth 87 thousand tons ID the previons year. The sbare of India in the 
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U. K. market in 1931 was 0.63 thousand !laIlODS or 5 per cent. in 1932 it rOle to 
1.5 thousand gaUons or over 40 per cent.. ,In 1933 India waa responsible for 95 
per ceot, of the total imports into the U.P., her share amounting to 3 B thOUSRnd ton .. 
The share of other countries had dwindled to 5 per cent. This shows very definitely 
that the preference ha. enabled India to capture thia market and all her competitors. 

Total.exports of ,rapeseed oil for 1933'34 amounted to 263 thousand gallons 
whereas In the prevloua year the exports were 226 thousand p:alloRa. 

Preference has been granted to Indian linseed in the U. K. and Fiji. India'. 
exports to the U. K. amounted to 14.000 tona only in 1931.32 and 1932'33. In 
1933'34 they reaohed the enormoualy incressed figure of 175 thonsand tons. India's 
exporla both to tbe U. K. and to other countriea increased enormously during 
1933'34 aa compared with the preceding two yeara and further the increase in tbe 
case of the export. to the U. K waa of the much larger dimensiona both actually 
and ss a p.erce~tage than in the case of other countriea. The preference on linseed 
helpe~ Indian Iinaeed to ouat tbe Argentine linaeed from the U. K. market more 
efteclively and to. that extent was definitely advantageous. Argentine is a mu~h 
larger supplier of l!nseed to the world marketa than India.. Bnt even so, wblle 
the I!reference contlOuea the United Kingdom market will to a very large extent 
remalO a sheltered market for Indian linseed. The 1933-34 Argentine crop haa 
als!, be!,n a comparative failure, the producta amountinp: to only 1.3 million ~ons, 
whIch IS ~uch the same as tne output in 1932'33. In view of the second fadure 
~ogether WIth the preference, the position of Indian, linaeed sbould be strona; du!-
109 tbe year 1934-35 and these two factora acting in the aame direction WIll 
en~ourag~ ~he exports of Indian Iinaeed. It may be atated, obaen!!" tbe report. 
qUlt.e delll."tely tbat the ten per cent. preference on Iinaeed haa oertalDly benefited 
l~d,a durlDg the year 1933'34. . . 

TEA AND CoFFEE 

With regard to coffee, the report contends that" although the preference on it did 
. not help Iodia to increase ber share in tbe market,' neverthelesa it enabled her 

to maintain her share which without preference would most aoanredly have rece· 
ded to a much lower level. 'Tbe tot.1 importa of coffee into U. K .• bowed a conaider
able decline in the laat four years. If the quality of Indian coffee were improved 
and SUitable meaaurea were taken by advertising to push Indian coffee in the U. 
K. market it .eema highly prObable that the exports to that 'country would show 
a profitable increase. 

The preference haa in no way affected the diatribution of the Indian trade in 
tea in the United Kingdom. The total importa of tea during 1933 amountpd to a 
little Under 505 million Ibs. as compared with 556 million lba. in 1932. Thi. fAil 
waa the result of the Export Restriction Scheme. India's share in 1933 wn. 279 
million Iba. as compared with 312 million Ibs. In tbe preceding year. The percenlage 
share which India enjoyed remained almoot the same in tbe two yeara, being a little 
over 55 per cent.· The pricea of tea in India recorded an enormous increaoe from 
the bej(inning of new seaaon 1933 as compared with tbe previous seasoo. The 
tea se090n generally commences in June. A similar increaae w91 noticeable in 
London also but pricea did dot rise to the aame extent as in India. Tbis meaot in 
other worda that 1ndia could aell in U. K. a proportionately equal amount of tea at 
better prices. Thia resnlt must have been made possible to a certain estent, by 
the preference she received from tbe U. K. 

CO'IT.)N MANUFAcrURES 

The lotal ellporls of cotton yarn during 1933-34 amounted to 16 million Ib .. 
as compared with 15 million lba. in the preceding year. Export. to the U. K. 
increaaed from 198 thousand Ibs. in 1932.33 to 440 thouaands Iba. in 1933-34 and 
thoas to Ceylon from '136 thousand Iba. to 172 thousand Ibs. Thus, there hal 
been an increase of exports to countries granting preference. 

The preference ~ranted to cotton mann factures in colonies was of little import
ance. Ceylon wblCh ia one of the most import,ant customers Rccounting fo 38 
per cent. of the total trade to an Empire coun!riea gra'!ted India. no "reference 
The value of export from India to tbe Empire countries exclu~lDg the U. Jr. 
amounted to nearly 119 lakhs. Out of thia tbe value of trade, WIth the COIODles 
which granted preference, was onl~ a Iitt,le over Ro. 5~ la~ba or leaa than five per 
cent. Preference on hides helped IndIa to IDcrease her trade ID the U. K. at the C08t 
of her foreign competitors. whose share ia now only ten per ceot. 
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JUTE 
10 respecf of exports of jute Backa and bal!;s, I!;onny clolb, to tbe U oiled King

dom, India bas been balding her own in the U. K. market. The pref .. ence haa Dot 
helped bcr to increa.e her trade but probably without it the trade might Dot. 
have been maintained at the existing level. The United Kingdom take., on an 
average, only eight per cent. of Inaia's total exports of jute but th·e value of the 
trade i. high. Imports during 1933 amounted to 304 thousand owts. as compared 
with 368 thousand cwls. in 1932 and 395 thousand cwts. in 1931. Ihus. import. 
hove beeu decreasing consistently in the la.t few years. India'. share was 35 
thousand cwts. or 97.3 per cent, in 1932. With the decline in the total trade 
import. from India droppped to 298 thousand cwts, but the pcrcentage .bare 
increased by nearly one per cent. India has captured the market in the last two 
years, imports to the U. K. from other countries heing very small in dimensions. 
In the three years, 1929-31 imports of jute piecegoods iuto England from fore
ign countries were of considerable magnitude accouuting in 1931 for 21. 5 per cent. 
of the total imports •. Preference has thus reduced competition from other conntries 
and to that extent enabled India to retain her market in tbe U. K. and improve ber 
percentage sbare of that market. . 
. Exports of paraffin wax to the U. K. have increased to some extent thougb they 
have not reached the level of earlier years. This is probably due to the lower 
production of this item in the last three ycars. There is no evidence that the pre-
ference on spice. has had much effect on India's trade in this item. -

TEA:&: AND TOBACOO. 

Preference on teak and other hard woods. it is pointed out in the report. will 
be of valne to~India, if not in· extendiog her market greatly, at least in maintain
illg it. Preference has been granted in the U. K. on all sort. of hardwoods from 
India. The .xports to all countries in '933-34 of other hardwoods were ·a little 
over 600 cubic tons in B total of 27.000 cubie tons or slightly over 2 per cent. AI 
far as India is concerned Ihe preference amounts to a preference mainly on teak. 
Under this item, India supplies B very large proportion of imports into the U. K. 

Preference (If . twenty per cent. on woollen carpets and rugs has been granted 
in tbe U. K. and ten per oent. in Ceylon and the Federated Malaya States. 

Preference on rice meal and dust has been of some assistance to India in 
maintaining her relative position as B lupplier to the U. K. market. . . 

Immense value of the preference on tobacco ia emphaRised in the report which. 
observes that but for the preference extended in U. K, India would have been 
nnable to retain "hat market she has there. . . . 

In the case of castor seeds, it may be aafely said, the report says, that the pre
fffence has enabled her to capture the U. K. market from her competitors and hal. 
been of very definite advantage to her. . . 

In groundnnt, Jndia baa gained as much as Empire competitors ;0 the U. K. 
market in 1933 and it ia difficult to explain, remarks the repGrt. why India could 
not increase her share to the same extent as the other Empire countriel whose 
.bare went up from 28 thousDnd tons or 29 per cent. to nearly 60 thousand tons 
or 45 per cellt. The preference has been of advantage to India but otber Empire 
countries have 80 far benefited to a greater extent than India from the preference. 

India'a trade in lead with the Ullited Kingdom increased both absolutely and 
relalively and this change, the report declare., must be dne in 8 great measure 
to the creference which has been granted on the exporta of lead to the U. K. and 
of pig ead 10 Ceylon. , . 

LAC 
~ 

There is no prefnence on lac which is allowed free entry in the U. K., but the
synthetic substitutes for lao ar~ subject !O duty. Prefcrence is thus granted to na. 
lural lac as agalDst the .competmg substItutes, The export from India to U. K .• 
bave more than .trebled in 'luantity i!, 1933'34 whil~ tho percentage share is nearl), 
double of what It was. Tb,s great merease must. IDa large measure, be accrediteil 
to the preference which Indian natural lao reeeived over the syuthetic substitutes. 

There ",as no preference on myrobalaos, broken rice and mica. In hemp, Iodia 
has been able to lDorease her ahare in the U. K. market alil!htly. Preference ha. been 
of very IiLtle value to India aD far as trado in iron and steel i. conoerned. 
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India has granted R len per cent. preference on fish maws and shark6ns in British 
Ma!aya (e~cluding the Straits Settlements) and her trade in these articles has re
maIned faIrly steady for the last few years, but her exports to the Federated and Un. 
federated Malaya Btates were either .insignificant or nil during this period. 

. RAw COTTON 
There has been a considerable increase in the exporla of r~w cotton from India 

to the U. K., the figure for 1933·34. being the higbest in the last seven years. The 
U. K. ~drchB8es of raw cotton frqm Jndiaincreased very considerably in 1933'34 
amountong to 61 tbousand tons. , . 

The action taken to follow up Ihe undertakingB given by bis Majesty's Govern. 
ment as regards encouraging tbe increase of Indian cotton by the Lancashire in. 
dustry Is described in the report in detail.' India's share In tbe total imports of 

. raw cotton into the U. K. waS 50 thousand tons in the three years 1929·1931. The 
parity in 1933·34, has been improving in favour of Indian cotton as against the Ameri. 
can and the general inoreued purchases of Indian ootton by overseas markets are 
~ue to. larg~ extent to the .Immediate factor, which of canrse, affects all markets 

. Including U. K. . . 
· Imports of iron and steel into the U. K. were admitted free in accordance with 
an agreement arrived at between the Indian Delegalion to Ottawa Conference and 
lInited Kingdom. The total exports of pig iron in 1933·34 amounted ta 377 thous. 
and ton" 8S compared with 218 thousand tons in the preceding year. Tbe share 
of U. K. in 1933-34 amounted to 93 thonsand tons as compared with 76 thousaud 
toni in the preceding year and 69 tbousand tons in 1931-32. 

The report examines tbe couroe of the Indo· British trade dnring the paRt five 
yeare and concludes that although after the Ottawa Trade Agreement tlie U. K. 
has improved her position in the Indian market, there is still a good deal of 
leeway for ber to make up. On the other hand, she proved to be be an increasingly 
important market ·for Indian goods. 

IMpORTS ~ " . , 
Attempt ia made in the report to illustrate the effect of the preferences given in 

the Ottawa Trade Agreement on the import trade of British India. Taking firot the 
preferences granted to the U:' K. it is said tbat cotton piecegoods and iron and steel 
made up 25 per cent. of total value of the imports from the U. K. in 1933'34. The 
report emphasises the point that· any advantages gained by the United Kingdom 
al a result ·of the perferential duties were minimised to 'some extent by intensive 
competition from conntries notably from Japan; with depreciated currencies. In 
many cases this competition proved so serious to local industries that action had to 
be taken by the introductiou of alternative minimnm spe.ific duties to restore as far 
as possible the competitive price position of the yearl93t in respect of such articles. 
retaining at the same time whenever the margin of preferences already granted tathe U.K. 

Trade in arms and ammunHion has been falling progreSSively in recent yeare, 
mainly as a result of the reduced purchasing power. 
· The total imports of British Iudia of building and engi~eerillg mate~ials other 
than iron ateel or wood amonnted to 42 lakhs aa compared WIth 50 lakhs In 1932·33 

. BRITAIN'S SHARE INCREASES 

Under· the Ottawa Trade Agreement 80me of the chemicals and chemical prepara
tione were subject to preferential duties w~ich ca:me into forc,! on April I, 1933. 
The United Kingdom increased her share In the Imports of sodIum carbonate and 
caustic soda.' .. h b f I 

The preference grante4 to U. K. on drngl and med,c,nes as een a va ne to 
the United Kingdom., .' • 
· Tbe United Kingdom in~reaaed her share in t~'! Imports of earthenware and por-
celain inspite of tho exceptIonally !levere com.petltlon from. {ap,an. . 

Machinery and millwork are Importa~t Items II!- IndIa s Impor.t trad~ w!th the 
U. K. Some .articles recorded nnder tbls head enloy preferences ID India, If they 
are of the U. K. origin. h • h' t fl' 

The United Kingdom has B Ie:rge percentage of s are In t e Impor a a a nml· 
nium wrought, brass, bronze and SImIlar alloyo, wronght.. .. . . 

Tbe total importa of lubricating oils, o~b~r than bat.hlDg o.ls lD.tO. Ind.a dUfl~g 
1933-34, showed an increase from 8.5 mJlhon gallons to 10.8 mllhon gallons In 
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quantity although, expressed in value, the trade declined frem Rs. 110 lakh8 to 

Re·I';~r::k!fs·pap.r manufacture into India rose from 25,000 cwts. to 31,<)00 cwla. 
of which the U. K. supplied 12.000 cwls. or 39 per cent. a8 compared WIth 7,000 
tons or 28 per cent. in 1932'33' 

While the steady decline in the total valne of the imports of rubber mannfac
tures continued in the year 1933-34 the imports from the U. K. rose sharply from 
Re. 69 lokhs in 1931-32 to Rs 80 lakhs in 1932-33 Bnd further to Rs. 116 lakha 
1933-34. Japan also Bent co~signments worth Re. 4 lakhs in 1933-34 8S against 
lb. 3 Bnd three-fourth lakhs in 1932-33. 

The improvement in U • .K's share of imports of woollen manufactnres is probably 
the resnlt of the len per cenr. preference enjoyed by her. . 

In toilet reqoisites, U. K. was Bble to recover Bome of her trade probably chl~lIy 
as B result of the ten per cent preference, her contribution to the total trade havmg 
increased from Rs. 20 and three-foorth lakhs or 36 per cent. in 1932-33 to Ra. 22 lakha 
or 39 per cent. in 1933-34. The chief oompetitor in this line iB the United S atee, 
while France, Germany and Japan have B relatively small ahare, about 8 perlcent. 
each in thiB trade. 

Referring to the prices of Imports in India, the report makes clear tha t a redoc
tion in prices of preferent.ial and non-rreferential goods in India could not be 
Wholly doe to • great fall in the genera price level especially in countries in the 
sterling group. 

The chief reasons wby tbe consumer has not been adversely alfeclei by the uew 
preferential duties are addnced in the report, which observes that prices in most 
CBBea of imports from tbe U. K. have shown ·considerable decreoses. No doubt 8 
port of this may have been doe to a general falling tendency iu prices of similar 
articles, but it cannot be denied tbat apart from this decrease was centainly dne to 
the reduction in tbe dnty in favour of the U. K. a.nd t~e· elfect on internat.it?nal 
trade to soch a degree that whatever trade remains IS sublect to severe competItIon. 

The share in the imports of hardware, ironmoogery and tools of all sorts oot 
otherwise specified, amonnts to Rs. 97.55,822, or 34 per cent. as against Rs. 
'1.\)0,27,562 or 66 per cent. form foreign countri08. The preference has in no way 
adversely affected the consomers in this particular item inasmnch a. prices have 
heeo rednced in maoy case. both hy the United Kingdom Bnd by some of the 
foreign competitors. 

Imports from U. K. of electrical iostruments, apparatus and appliances, namely, 
(al electrical control gear etc. (b) all other sorts, etc., amounted to Rs. 1,30.52,597 
or 57 per cent. and those from foreign countries Re. 1,00.28,764 or 43 per cent. 

The United Kingdom and Japan were the chief competitors in India'S import 
trade in earthenware, China and procelain while in the matter of India's import of 
metals and mannlactores thereof, namely. <a} aluminium-circle. sheets and other 
manufacture., not otherwise specified, there has been a fall in the case of Canan dian 
Inpplies doe to a decrease ia landed cost following the depreciation of the 
exchange. . 

As regards German silver. including nickel silver, the fall in the case of British 
manufactore. i. great owing to keep price-cutting carried on by the Imperial Che
mical Indnstries. 

There i. very keen co!"petition in loys. games, playing cards etc. says the report, 
not only among the varlOos imported makes but also with the growing Indian 
manufactures. T~e resolt ,!f this c,!mpetition combined with the preference has been 
an all·ronnd f!lll ID the prlce~ of Imports from all sonrces. It is reported from 
Bomba:y that Imports of AmerIcan •. German and French good. have practically died 
out OWlDg to the perferences. . 
. Imports o! betelnuts. are mostly from the Straits Settlements and Ceylon. 

The only IDdostry In. respect of which it has been claimed that the Ottawa 
perlerences have been prejudicial to Indian Interests in the aluminiom ntensil 
!Dannfact!lrin~ indus~ry. It is contended by some that the process of roin of these 
JDdus~ry IS bemg assIsted by t~e preference, but the r~port quotes the opinion of 
the dIrector· general of commerCial JDtelhgence and statIstics and of the director of 
indn~tries. Bombay,. ~hat the· slump in. tbe industry is due to (a) general trade de
pressIOn (b) compellllon of brass utenSIls arising from the cheapness of the yellow 
metal and (c) competition amongst the aluminium producers themselves, 



The Associated Chambers of COinmerc·e· 
OPENING DAY-CALCUTTA-17th. DECEMBER 1934 

The annual meeting of the Associated Chambers of Commerce was op~ned at 
Calcutta on the 17th. December 1934 by His Excellency the·Viceroy. 

There wa.s a I.arge and distinguished gatheriog includiuR; the Governor of Bengal. 
the Mayor of Calcutta, Sir John Woodhead, Mr. R. N. Reid, Sir K. Nazimuddin, 
Nawab K. G. M. Faroqui, Sir B. P. Singh Roy, Khan Bahadur Aziznl Haque and 
Mr. E. N. Blandy, Ohief Secretary. . . . 

PreudeDt'. Add.e .. 
Mr. 8. D. Glati8t01l8, -presiding, welcomed Their Ex~ellenciea the Viceroy and the 

Bengal Governor and said that at the last meeting, he called attention to the great 
improvement in the politioal situation which had occurred during the Viceroy's 
term of office. The pOSition to·day in India was even better. Regarding the 
"outstanding event of the year" he referred to the J. P: O. Report and said that 
preliminary reports of the Chambers indicated not only approval but cordial 
approval of th. Report as a whole. He considered that they were able to express 
very Bubstantial measure of ~atisfaction with the proposals, though they did not 
agree to a number of points of details of the recommendations. The greatest brake 
to the wheel of trade reeovery was uncertainty and in India now for seven years 
they had been distracted on the question of Reforms. It was clearly urgent in the 

. the interests of. the country that the further period of uocertainty be curtailed as 
much as possible. He assured Indians that ill the solution of the .problems which 
lay beyond the Reforms, they could confidently count upon their (commercial 
community's) friendship and co-operation. . 

Concluding, he paid a tribute to Sir George Schuster Bnd Sir Joseph Bhore Bnd 
welcomed Sir James Grigg Bnd Chandhury Zafrulla Khan. He also referred to the 
heavy weight of taxation and asked 'with real signs of improving made and with 
Sir James at the head of the Finance Department, may we not confidently look f<lr 
lome lightening of the bnrden that we have patiently borne for so long l' 

, . . 
H. E. The Viceroy'. Addre ... 

The following is the text of H. E. the Viceroy's speech ;-
.. Mr. President, Your Excellency, and Gentlemen, ' 
. I thank you ·most cordially for the warmth of the welcome yon have extended 

to me this morning. . May I say that for my pllrt, I am delighted _ to have tbis 
opportunity of meeting once again the members of the Associated Chamber.1 For 
I ·think I can claim tbat" realisiog a. I do, the close conneetion between the· con
tentment of a country aad the "rosperity of her trade and commerce, 1 have spared 
no pains dnring the years that I have held my high office to interest myself in every . 
possible way in all matters connected with commerce and finance. I, therefore, look 
forward each year, during my visit to Oalcutta, to gaining first hand information 
from yon, gentlemen. on the many aspeots of the commercial sltnation, aDd I hope 
that as a result, yon will oredit me with pressing forward, to the best of mv ability, 
the examination of· any meaSllres which I have considered to be for the benefit Of 
the general commercial .wetfare. At all events, you may be sure that these matters 
are constantly ill "!y mindz ;for I know fully. that the well-beiog of a large propor-

. tion of the population of tnts great country IS dependent, to no small extent, upon 
the prosperity of her trade. . 
. J:;ast year I gave you a comprehensive account of the outlook ae I saw It then 
with regard to such matters as Illfeet the business community in India. This year, 
I propose to be. more brief I because my mlloy preoccupation. of the p~.t few. week. 
with regard to which. shaU have more to say upon another occaSIOn ~urmg .my 
stay in· Calcutta, have occupied my mind so fully tb.t I ha!e had but httle ~Ime 
in which to prepare my speeeh 10-~ay and, therefor~, w~lle I "ropose to s~y h~tle 
thil morning, With reference to the J omt Seleet Committee s Report, after hsteomg 

lifi 
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to your remarks, I cannot refrain from expressin.g the p~ofound hope that your 
anticipatioa as to the general verdict that may be given to Its proposal by your 
important Association will prove entirely correct. 

TRADE RELATIONS 
The year which has just passed has beeu less remarkahle than ita predep.",~or in 

regard to Intlia's trade relations with other countries .. Though . the Jndo.Jap ,nese 
Trade Convention and the Protocol were not formally SIgned until May, they b,ve . 
heen In actual operation, since agreement on essentials was reached by the tw'. 
delegations in the month of January. It may yet be too ea~ly to offer a !inal 
opinion but my Government believe that the Agreement has achIeved Its ,?b]ects 
"amely, the restoration of more normal conditions in the mutual trade of In~la and 
Japan and tbe re-esta'blishment of friendly relation. s between the two conntrles. It 
will be of interest to this Association to know that the Government of Italy have 
expressed a desire to send a trade delegation to India .with a view to discussing with 
my Government the problems' of Indo· Italian trade. A matter which has been 
causing some concern. is the German foreign ·exchange position. ~The situation is 
obscure a"d it is not yet apparent to what extent India's export trade is likely 
to be affected by the new German regulations. which recently came into force. I 
can. however, give the fullest assurance that the situation is receiving our cloaest 
attention. . 
, In pursuance of the policy of international co-operation. my Government have 
ratified the International Convention. for tbe Safety of Life at Se .. and the Interna
tional Convention respecting· load lines, whicb were concluded in 1929 and 1930 

- respectively. The Conventions will come into force in British India on January I, 
1935. On the same date the Simla Rules, whicb modify certain provi.ions of.- the 
Safety of Life at Sea Convention, in so far as they apply to ships carrying large 
numbers of unberthed passengers or pilgriml. will also come into force. The Safety 
of Life at Sea Convention prescribes uniform standards for adoption by all con
tracting Governments 8S regards the construction of I Life-saving appliances, radio 
equipment and other matters affecting the 8af6ty of life at sea, while the Load Line 
Convention similarly prescribes nniform principles and rnles witb regard to the 

_ limits to wbicb sbips on International voyages may be loaded. The standard laid 
down in tbese conventions constitute a marked advance on those obtaining at 
present. It is now over 18 months Bince the Tea Reetriction Scheme was put into 
operation and it is needless - for me to point to the malerial benefits wliich have 
accrued to the Iodian tea i!}dustry from the ·scheme. I would, however. like to 
take tbis opportunity of ~o~gratul~ting those responsible o,? t!le success with which 
tbe scbeme has been admlDlstered m' IndIa. It is most gralIfymg to note that the 
necessity for interference with the operations of the LicenSing Committee has been 
armost Don-existent. It was to a great extent the example of the Tea Restriction 
ticheme whicb influenced my Government to lend its 8upport to the International 
Agreement for the control of the "roduction and export of rubher. and though the 
circumstances of the .twO in~ustries are Dot, iden~ical. it is our earnest hope that 
the latter scbeme of mternatlOnal co-operatIon will be as successful as its forerunner 
and result in a mucb·needed measure of prosperity to the rubber industry in India 
and Burma. . . 

MERCANTILE MARINE 

In my last address to your Association, 1 referred to the success achieved 
referred by the Indian M~rcantile Ma~ine Tr~ining Ship "Dufferin" in turning out 
you.ng officers for the IndIan Mercan~I1~ Ma~me. Encouraged by this success we 
deCIded to extend the scope of tbe tramms, gIven on board Which has hitherto been 
'directed towards the r~uc~ion of MercanlIle Marine Officers on the Executive side 
only aDd from the b,egl~Dlng 'of Dext year tbe "Dufferin" will have among her 
cadets. a number of EnglDe~r Cad~t~ who after three years' preliminary training on 
the shIp, followed by prac~ICal tralDmg at workshops in India, will, in due course, he 
qual!fied to take up appomtments as Engineer Officers in the Indian Mercantile 
Ma~m~.. We have receIved assurances from engineeriDg firms and shipping com
paDles I,n Ind,a regardl.ng the workebops .trainiDg and subsequent employment of 
the engmeer cadets tralDed. on the "Dl!fferi,!" an!i I take this opportunity to express 
my thanks to them for Ihell co-operatIon In thiS regard. 

CU'IL AVIATION 

Striking evidence of the value that business and other interests in India attach 
to the trunk telephone syslem is furnished by the fact that in spite of the economio 
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~epressi~n of recent years, there has been a very subBtantial increase in the traffic 
. feaU 'wlth by that system. My Government propOBe Bteadily to pursue their policy 

1
0 development of a trunk net-work between all important centres in this country 

n the field of Oivil Aviation, you are aware that we have recently undertaken ~ 
Dot.ab!e programme fo~ the development of ground organiBation. The staff of the 
4vlatlon Department IS devoting all its energieB towards securing the rapid comple
tIon of the .more urgent. part of the scheme and can look forward confidently to 
an early and marked Improvement In the facilitieB aftorded along India's main air 
rout~B,. The ,!,ost important. develoPlI!ents since I last addreBBed you have been 
the !naugurat,on by th~ IndIan National Airways early tbis month of an air mail 
se!vlce betwe.en Karachi and Lahore and the duplication of the Indian National 
Airway ServIce betweo'! Calcutta and Rangoon. Although the saving in time which 
the fi~lt of ~heBe servl~e~ .provides is not inconBiderable, the experience it is hoped 
to ~aln d~!'.ng the lOltlal BtageB of the operation and the development of night 
landlDg faCIlitIes along the route Bhould produce further acceleration. The second 
development I !Jave mentioned providea, in conjunction with the Indian Trana·Con
tinental Airways' exiBting service, three BerviceB weekly between Calcutta and 
Rangoon, a frequency equal to that of the exiating Burface transport BerviceB. The 
saving of two days in transit between Calcutta and Rangoon should prove of great 
value to. the trade of the two cities. As you are doubtless aware from tbe state

.!Den.ts ~hlch have recently appeared in the press, a still more strikinl!( development 
IS lO Immediate prospect, namely, the duplication of the Air Mail Service between 
Oroydo,! and Calcutta. Simultaneously with these developments, a step in the 
cheepenlDg of the air mail has been taken in the reduction in air mail charge by 
th~ ~ndian Posta and Telegraphs Depar~ment on letters from Ind.ia and by the 
BrItIsh Post Office on letters to India. I hope that the8e reductIons will be only 
a prelude to further reductions which will enable the publio and more especially 
that. part of it which you represent to avail itBelf more freely of the advantages of 
~e rapid interchange of business communications to which the commercial commu-
DltY,rlghtly attaches such great importance..' . 

DEVELOPMENT OF COMMUNICATION!! ' 

I referred last year to the, important Road.Raii Conference held in April, 
1935, aod the subaequent diaousaion between the Governmeot of India and the 
Local Governments. A further step forward will be taken next mon th when a 
TranBport Advisory Council will meet for the firat time. This willconaist . of the 
members of my Government concerned, sitting with Provinoial Minis~er8 aod their 
advisers. Its discu8sion will cover a wide range and will, I hope, crY8tallise the 
policy in some matters and indicate others which can be further investigated with 
advantage. It is hoped that the Council will have' yearly meetinga and that it will 
provide cl"se and regular contact between the Centre and the Provinces, for it 
.must not be supposed that the problems with which it will be faced are capable of 
eaay aolution. 1 am glad to have this opportunity of. expressing my plea8ure at 
the readine8a which all local Governmenta have shown in co·operatinlll with us in 

'.tbe search for a progressive policy of road and rail development, whi~h IS a~ badly 
needed by a country in which dis~ances are as great aa they are ID IndIa and I 
trnat that even at ita fir8t meeting, the Transport Advisory conncil will be able to 
'put forward schemes of development which will be .of immediate v!'lue and ~Iso. to 
a sound basis for future advance. Much has been saId on the questIOn of brlDglDg 
all mattera concerniog communications into one portfolio both at th~ C!entre ~n.d 
in the Provinces. The principal difficulty h.s hitherto been the constltntlonal dIVI
sion of subjecta between the Reserved and Transferred ai.des, bu~ we are now a~8~~ed 
that when that obatacle diaappears, looal Governmen~s WIll cons!de~ t~e POSSIbIlity 
of making such adjuatment as is compatible with a proper dIstrIbUtion of w~rk 
at the centre. We have found certain practical difficulties which are now engaglDg 
our a~tention. At the lRat Budget SeaslOn, a resolution was adopted by both .Cbam
bera of the Indian Legislature extending, without limit of time, the duratIOn of 
the Central Road Account and at the same time expanding its a~ope to include the 

. development of rural and marketing facilitiea. The porti?n of t~IS account placed 
at the diacretionary disposal' of the Go!ern~ent o!.Ind'B was IDcrea8ed from 10 to 
15 per cent. This reaerve has been and la belDg ullilsed to make granta for. m.sny 

. roada and bridges which are important links in our chai~ of road ~o.mmuDlcatlOos 
and which, without a8aistance from the Reserve, would, ID all probabilIty, not have 
been constructed for many yeara to cOllie. We bave also been able to defray the 
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cost of a comprehensive survey of road developmeut in Sind and a Bimilar survey 
of certaiu of the Eastern Statca and parts of 01 issa haa recentl;f bee.n undertaken. 
This Is hardly the time or place for me to enlarj!:e on the englD~erlDg. proble,!,a 
involved " in the economical construction and malOtenance of roads 10 I'!dla. ~ I w~l 
Bay no more about tbem than tha~ experts al\ agree. th.at. fe,!, (lountrIe& tn • t ~ 
world are faced with snch difficultIes as those that arIse 10 Ind.la fro,!, the comb!na 
tion of fas\ motor traffic with heavy unsJlrung bullock carts WIt)!. theIr narrow Iron 
tyres. The problems, naturally, vary in different parte o! IndIa,. but ~~~ :lve 
much in common and if the Indian Roads Congress, whIch was Inaugura..,.. ~w 

, days before I left Delhi takes permanent form, it should be able to render . materlBl 
help in forwarding their solution. ' 

ECONOmo OUTLOOK 
You will, no doubt, expect from me some referenCB to the existing economic 

position and some attempt to project myself into the future. The first and most 
outstanding Jloint is that the credit of India Blonds higher thau it has. done for 20 
years: For the first time since 1896, the Government of India have Issued a loa.n 
on a three per cent basis and t.his now Btands at over par. It is true that thIS 
waB a comparatively short term issue, but the medium and long· dated loans are al\ 
at prices wbich show a yield to redemption of sODlething not very much above 3 
per cent. There are, of course, a number of causes for this improvement of credit, 
most of them extremely satisfactory and- aile of them less so.· The main causeR, 
no doubt, sre the improvement iu the political condition of India and the souna 
financial policy pursued by my Government during the last thr~e or fourye!llB. 
On the other hand, these factors, by themselves. could not have raIsed the' PrIces 
of our securities to their presen~ level, but for the low rates prevailing in London 
and these are due 10 the abundance of money seeking a home in London, partly 
because of the comparatively small demand for trade aocommodation in the world at 
large and partly because of the unsetUed political and monetary conditions in 80 
many quarters, That the demand for money for financing international trade is 
not as heavy as we should like to see them is not surprislDg, for apart from the 
disturbed political conditions in all parla of the world, restraints are everywhere 
being placed upon trade jn the shape of tariffs, quotas, prohibitionB and exchange 
restrictions, but if the· high level of Government loans is, in part! a reflection of 
the limited -demand for tmde loans, it must not be aSBumed that India is still in 
the trOUgh of depression. It is quite true that recovery is not as rapi.d as we 
might Wish, but there are definite sigos that It iB in progress. The weekly figures 
of railway earnings lIhow that railway traffic has been on a considerably higher 
level during the current year than it waB in the corresponding period of last year. 
The figures of external trade, both Imports and exportB, are a 'dIstinct i.mprovement 
on those of last year. The geneml level of industrial production appears 10 be 
higher than it was in 1933. For the nine months. up to September, 1934, the 
indigenous production of mill·,.,ade cotton piece-goods showed an inorease of 156 
million yards over that of the corresponding period of 1933 and no doubt this 
increase would have been much greater but for the Btrike .in Bombay during April 
and May. Iron and steel manufactures' show a very considerable increase and 
improvement is noticeable aloo in cement, kerosene, petrol and coal. 

These are encouraging Bigns and when we add to these the fact thai in a number 
of primary commoditieB there has been a distinct reoovery from the disastrously 
lo!, le~el of priceB to which. the cultivator had been subjeoted, I think it oan be 
saId WIth confidence that IndIa had passed the 10west point of the eoonomio orisis 
and that some sort of upward movement is in evidence. The important thing· for 
us. is how far !,i11 this upward movem!lnt go. There are a number of people who 
thmk that IndIa can make .herself IDdependent,. economically, of the resl of the 
world; I do not take that., vIew. I believe that there are- very definite limits to 
IndIa s power of recovery IDdependently of that of the rest of the world We are 
therefore, vitally i'!terested in t~e recovery of the rest of the world. Fo~ the world 
at large, I doubt! If recovery WIll go very far until two changes have occurred the 
first the restoratIon of 80me measure of political stability and confidenCB and' the 
second the removal 0.l.a large nnO!berof the restraints which now exist upon the 
exchange of commO~llJes and ~enlCes. To take the second point first, it is clear 10 
m~ ~at I~e prosperIty of IndIa must, for many years to come, depend upon her 
abIlity to IDcrease her sales abroad of the raw materialB and foodstuffs which she 
80 abundantly produces, It, is .true that this can to lome extent be done by. 
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~r~moting the etliclencyof her agriculturo and marketing (including transport) but 
I. ~penda mncb more upou tbe extent to which other nations of the world Bre 
wllh~g and able to acoept India's products and this, in its tnrn, depends to B vpry 
conSIderable e~tent on India'a willingnesa to Bccept their goods iii return. The 
acce

ll 
plance of Imports fromotber countries is not necessarily an evil. It may very 

we. mean an increasing capacity on' tbe part of otber countriea, to buy 
IndIa's goods and if so tbe total volume of trade in botb directions is increased 
and the standard of prosperity of tbe world at large is enhanced. AI 
re,gthardl my first point, namely, political disturbance: I feel- that the exrerience 
o e laat two leara sbould do mncb to pro.e tbat tranquillity and obedience 
!o. tbe law 0 the land are an economic asset of ths first magnitude. Surely, 
It IS no ~xaggeration to say that the upward mo.ement to whicb I ha.e already 
referred, IS In no small measure due to the stable political conditions wbicb tbis 
c1oun!ry had recently enjoyed. I confidently hope that sucb stability will continue. 

, .1 Will bs my constant endeavour to Bee that it does and that a general determina
tion to work the reforms which are now in process of being passed into law in 
England will result in a continued r~vival of trade, with increasing prosperity for 
tbe. countrY' which will then be in ,a bettor position ~to stand the financial strain, 
whICh the first stage of the introduction of provincial autonomy must impose. 
. ~he~e is one importaut development that tbe ooming year has in store, viz., the 
Il!stltutlon of th.e R~erve Bank !If India. The importance of this in ~he commer
CIal and. financIal hfe. of India can scarcely be overestimated. IndIans of every 

,commuDlty, /1S well as Ellropeans, ahould work for its success and it is not 
altogether an idle dream to! hope that may come to occupy the position in the 
economie life of India tbat the Bank of England does in that of Great Britain 
and the Empire and the world generally. It is A source of great satisfaction to me, 
as I am sure. it must he, to all of you, to know that Sir Edward Benthall has 
agreed to serv~ as a Director of the Bank. ' 

COMMERCIAl> SAFEGUARDS 

I have told you that, on this ocoasion I do nOI propose to touch on the general 
aspects of the scheme of constitutional reform but I will make a brief exception as 
regards commercial and other reforms of discrimination, since this is a question 
olosely affectmg that heritage 01 trade and industry built up in India by your 
predecessors and worthily and honourably maintained by 10urselves. Trade rela
tions. are essentially a matter of confidence, trust and goodWill. Of that no one is 
in a better position to judge than yourselves. In my reading of the Committee's 
Rcport, this broad truth is' fully appreciated. It is a principle which I am sure 
you would yourselves be the first to endorae. ' The committee have recognised tbat 
when we move from one system of government to Bnother, when power passes to 

_ new hands, doubts' may arise of the uses to whicb that power may be put. 1>'or 
that reason tbey have oome to the conclusion tbat in matters of your trade, your 
industry and generally your commercial -Bctivities. the Constitution Act cannot. be 
silent. You wisb to know where you stand. 80 too do your friends in the Indian 
business community wish .to know their own position. Therefore" I quote the 
Committee's own warda. They reoommend certain ,provisions in the constitution 
"for the double purpose of facilitating the transition from tbe old to tbe new con
ditions and of reassuring the sensitive opinion of both Bides." It is in no partisan 
spirit tbat the Committee have approached this question. They have beeu charged 
with a responsibility to ensure fair terms 10 all interested parties and I read tbe 
recommendations in their report as actuated by'_ tbat motive. You have not 
claimed and do not desire a privileged position. What you require is, fre,edom to 
pursue your various euterprises in the uormal conditions of ~o~merc~ and IDdu~try 
,without fear, that you may.' be put out of actIon by restrictIons dIrected agalDst 
yourselves as a oommunity. The Joint Committee have been concerned to Becure 
that you should suffer under no unfair handicsp and that full play sbould be 
given to ,our ability to contribute to 'the advancement of tbis country, by your 
powers 0 organisatIOn, by your technioal equipment and your control of all. tb~t 
modern science can add to our amenities. Ou the otlier 1!and! no obst~nctl0D: IB 
placed in the way of the development of expaosion of the ~odlan Ind~stry In Iodla:: 
hands in conditions iu which they cao, I hope. have no grlevaoce agaID~t you an 
you have no grievance against them. My one conception of the fulure _IS of 8. vast 
field open for development in which the help you caD ~ive to ti!<' IO~laD bllslDesS 
commonity will be not less welcome than the hclp whlcb you Will derive from tbem. 
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On yOUI' j~nt contribntions. the country will rely for the attainment of. ile com
mercial and industrial advance and now, genUemen, 1 leave you to dlSCUSI the 
many important items on lour agenda. '. 

I have spoken to-day 0 an upward movement in trade toward8 whIch the eyes 
not only of the commercial communitie8 but also of the Government 
and the whole country are eagerly turned.' .1 .t~U8t that !lo cloud will aris~ ~. di!D 
that vision and that all classes and commuDltles of thIS great country wIll lOIn I.n 
promoting peaoeful and constitutional progress during the fateful month. that he 
Rhead of us. 

Discussion on ReaolutioDI 

Sea Cullom. Act 

The Conference next took up for consideration the business on t~e agenda. -
Mr. G. L. Winlel'hotham (Bombay) moved the first resolutIon on the Sea 

Costoms Act. It rao al followl :-
, "In view of the largEl, proportioo of the landed cost of many import8 now repr~ 

Beoted by Customl duty. it i8 urgently neeeSBary that tbe basis of assessment ~n 
all British Indian ports and in all maritime Indiau Statel shall be uniform., ThIS 
Association, therefore, urges Government to take early action with a view to the 
administration of the Sea Custome Act iu such a manner as to ensure that imported 
goods, subject to ad valorem assessmeut and 88sessed under Section SO. sub-section 
(a) shall be aSlessed on a wholesale cash price no greater than that at which they 
are first Bold, or are capable of being Bold. at the time and place of importation." 

The mover declared that the general attitude of the Bombay Chamber' on this 
question of Section SO, was not prompted by the diversion of trade from Bombay. 
Uniformity of the baslB of aBsessment was obviously desirable. as between different 
British Indian portB-the uniformity theY' wanted being only true and stable, 

. uniformity, the value being no greater thau that at which gooda were first Bold or 
capable of being sold a~ the tims and place of importation, on condition th",t they 
were then in without Rnysubsequent addition. 

Mr. V. H. D. Serberl (Bengal) seconded. Rai Bahadur P. Mukherjee' (Pnojab) 
and ~r. C.G. Wodehouse (Burma) supported. The resolution waB carried Unanimously. - , 

DulJ on Foreign Coal 
Mr. George Morgan (Bengal), moving the. resoilltion that "This Association 

recommendB to the Government of India that an increase in import duty on foreign 
coal entering India be introdnced immediately" said that it WaB obvious that the 
Indian Coal Industry required assistance and help. He waa against the possibility 
of further encroachment of foreign coal on the Indian market. In order to assist 
Indian coal to retain its trade in the Ceylon market, _ "further additional rebates 
could be F;iven on rail freight." . . 

Tbe reBolution seconded by Mr. P. Mukherjee (Punjab) lIod Bupported by Mr. 
Bigg- Wither (Karachi) was carried. 

. Tariff Rat ... Enquiry . 
M~. G. H. Cooke (Bomb~y) move~ -a res~lution requesting the Government to 

expedIte th.e report of enqu!ry regardIDg the IDcidence.of tariff rates. He said that 
the resolutIon ought to gIVe . prominence to one of the three suggestions which 
themselves for!Ded a comprehensive scheme of planned economy adumbrated by Mr. 
F. E. James. I,n the c!lurse of the budget debate in the assembly 1a8t March. . 

I:he resolutIon whIch was seconded by Mr. T. Gavin Jones (Upper India) was 
carrIed. , ' 

T.,. on Sale. of Liquor -
. Mr. O. Ream (~engal) moved a resolution regarding the exciBe tax .on sales of 

bquor. The resolutIon ran as follows _ . 

':That this meeting urges on tha Government of Bengal that tM present BengQ.I 
EXCIse T~x on sa,les of llq~or to the public outside Bengal, whereby BenRsl tradera 
a!e handlca.PP,ed In comp~tlOg for trade in other provinces, be Buspended until such 
tIme 81 8 sunilar tax be Imposed b)' the Governmcnt of Bomba)'. 
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"Mr. J. L. Winterbotham (Bomba,) said that the mater concerned the particular 
Prov,ince and thai excise being a provincial subject It should not be brought to this 
meetmg. ~, 

Mr. J. G. Rayn (Upper India) said if that matter was Insisted upon, they would 
oppose the resolution. It was withdrawu. . ' 

RaUwa, Tariff. 
. • After tb,e lunch interval: Mr. T., Gavin Jones (Upper India) moved a resolution on 
~allw,,:y tariffs stating that goods tarlfrs appeared to tliem to contain very many incons
IstenCies which required carefnl consideration. The resolntion stated:-

, "That In the opinion of this ASBociation there II immediate need for a cloBe examin
at!on of railway goods tariffs BO as to obtain cloBer co,ordination between the varioua 
railway Bystems having regard to the needs of India aB a whole, primarily to ensnre 
that the development of the Internal trade and export trade of tlie conn try Is more 
advantageously served tban at present. It Is' considered esseutial, when the neceSBar:\, 
data have been collected. that non-official repreBentativea of trade and commerce Bhoulil 
be aBBociated with Government In a full enqniry into the question." 

Mr. Jones was sure tbat tbere couid be DO two opinions regarding the second 
part of the reBolutio... Tbey would press the Government that data be collected as 
Boon BB possible and wbenever the same WBB coilected and the railway autborities were 
prepared to consider the principles wbereon adjustment could be made, non-official 
representatives be appointed to conduct tbe enquiry. 

Mr, O. O. Miller (Bengal), Beconding, favoured co-ordinating various railway 
systems. Mr. O.G. WodehouBB (Burma) supported tbe resolution which' was carried, ' 

Surcharae on Coal 
Mr. G. Morgan (Bengal) moved a resolution on surcharge of coal freights where

the word 'immediate' In the :penultlmate line of a reBolutiou was deleted. He said 
that, althougb divergent opinions were expressed In various ,quarters. there was no 
question that everyone recognised tha' the position of tbe coal Induatry waB very 
uDaatisfactory." -

Mr. _ J. G. Ryan (Upper IDdia) seconded the resolUtion, to which Mr. G. H. Oook 
(Bombay) moved an amendment :-"Tbe abolition of 15 per cent surcbarge ahould not 
involve increaae of railway chargeB In other direcLlons.' . As amended, the resolution 
waB carried., ." ' 

R';i1wa, Board'. ,Powell 

Mr.· H. 8. Bigg-Wither (Karachi) moved a reaolution on railway freight rateB. 
The resolution ran as folloWB:-

"That this Association views with the IgraveBt COD cern' the policy of the Railway 
Board, wbo, by means of the powers conferred upon them by Government for the 
fixing of railway rates, are, in aa attempt to Becure the maximum of carriage by rail, 
diverting eatablished trades from tbeir natural channels. ftcontends that in eutrus

, ling the Railway Board with such wide powers. tbe Government of Iodia relied on tbe.e 
powers being exerciBed only witb tbe utmost discretion and with due regard to all 
intereste affected; BO that It waa never contempiated ,that tbey would become the 
means of depriving firms and Individuals of their natural livelihood, or threaten If 
.carried further, completely to Isolated ports from their recognised Bo~rces of supply.'l 

He urged that tbe powerB of the Railway Board sbould be restncted and that tbey 
should be exercised witb due regard to all intereBts concerned. 

Mr. J. Reid Kall (Bengal), seconding, said tbat railways succeeded in diverting 
a large amount of traffic from the sea route. They (Railways) were practically 
saying that there was no need for coa.tel shipping in India, as they could carry 
goods and that they would underquote anybody, Was this policy sound 1 he 
Bsked. ' 

The resolution, supported by Mr. P. Mukherjee ,(Pnnjab), -was carried. 

Surcharile on Income-ta" 
Mr. A. Aikman (Bengal Chamber) moved,tbe eigbth,resolu!ion,oD 2!i per cent 

surcbarge on income-tax and, sUller-tax. He said th,at their motive m takmg up tbe 
present attitude was tbat ~hey felt th~t the ~rst rehef! granted from tbe preBent 
cruBhiug burden of taxation should, In eqUity, bu unjoyed by ,the whole body of 
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tax-payers. It was their )Jeiief that return to general prosperity would· be stimula<' 
ted by lightening the burlen of taxation. - " , 
_. Mr. G. L. Wintsrbothom (Bombay Chamber) suggested that if they stood for the 
total abolition of 25 per cent surcharge on income-tax and super-tax, a. very large 

rsum was likely to be involved. "They did not like to tie the hands of the Finance 
Member, giving relief to taxation, nnless he WBI In a position to take off the whole 
25 per cent. Hs wanted to make it cleaf that if they could not get the whole. they 
could get a part as the first step. . ., .. . , ' . , 

Mr. Winlerhothom accordingly moved the following amendment: "This Asso· -
ciation is of opinion that the abolition or, if it is 'not possible in one step, the 
rednclion of 25 per cent etc." .. . . 

The mover did not accept the amendment which was' lost. 
The o.riginal resolntion was carried. -, 

Buune .. Lou .. 
Mr. J. Reid Kay moved the resolution on carrying forward business los8e8 eto. 

He said that the principle had been recognised BI eqUitable by Sir George Schuster, 
but on the ground of finance, the Government had so far refrained from action. 
Tbey ,hould like to have an assnrance from the present Finance Member that he 
recognised the principle and as soon aa the revenue position warranted he would 
introduce the necessary legislation. . 

Mr. Wintertotham believed that it would be wise that such a resolution be put 
on record and in this counection -he congratulated the Bengal Chamber on their 
pertinacity in the matter. The resolution was carried. 

Agricultural Iodebtedne •• 
Rai Bohallu,. P. Mukherjee (Pnnjabrmoved the tenth resolution on agricultural 

indebtedness. The resolution stated:-
"This Association, while recognising that the initiation' of measures designed to 

relieve the indebtedness of the agricultural population belongs stricti}, to the 
domain of provincial governments, would impress on the Government' of India the 
de8irability, In view of 8uch meRsures a/fectlng contractual relationlt between the 

_ debtor and the creditor cla8sel, of more or less uniform legislation In the several 
provinces, and would recommend that, to secure thi'!. end, the outlines of such 
legi81ation be Indic!'ted by the Government of India for adoption by provincial 
governments with only Buch minor alterations as local conditions may render, 
necessary in particular areas!' -

The mover pointed out that his Chamber were of, opinion that more or lese 
uniform action be followed by provlnces. ' . 

Sir Edward .Benthall (Benga\) agreed that it was essentia\ that there should be 
co·ordination of all provinces. He 8ugge8ted tbat there be' an tntar-Provincial 
Conference on the matter. . . . . 

Mr. T. Gavin-JoneB (Upper India} supported the suggestions of Sir E. Beothall. ' 
Mr. Wint.rhothom sugge8ted that in order to make it clear, they 8hould draft a 

resolution aod p08tpone con8ideration for some time, bnt he would not at present 
8upport the resolution in the present form. .. .

The matter wae postponed till the nex,t day for further discussion. 

Staff of E"pert. In Economic Matter. 
Mr. F_ Birley (MadrRs) moved the eleventh resolution regarding the ~tRff of 

experts in economic matters. The resolution·lItated :_. , . 
Tbat in the opinion of this· Association it is desirable that there should be . 

Bttac~ed to tb,e G'!vernmenb .of India a small ~ permanent utaff of expertl with 
practical experience \D economic matters to a~vlse Government, and tbat, in view 
of ~e growlDg tanden~y to,!ards. the conclu810n of commercial treaties between 
Iodla and other .countrles, It IS ~eBlfable that the Department of Commerce should 
be 8trengthene~ ID order to proVide the nucleus of an "Overseas Branch. 

Mr. T. GavIn-Jones moved· an amendment that the following words lin the 
fi,flh Iin~, be add.ed! "To l!dvise Government and kecp in closer touch With commer-
elal bodies. than It IS poss!ble at present." '__ 

Mr. W,.nterbothom Bald that what they wanted was to adviae the Government 
on economic proposals, before they .dopted this policy. 
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Mr. P. Mukherjee said that the principle nnderlying the resolu"tion be nnanimously 
Bccepted. The resolution, BS amended, was carried. 

Parcel. by Air Mail 
Mr. J. G. Ryan (Upper India Cbamber) moved' the twelfth resolution on the 

carriage of parcels by airmail. The resolution stated: - , 
"That this Association is of opinion that parcles intended for despatch from 

Jndia by air mail, should be accepted at any Indian air port instead of being, as 
at present, sent by rad to Karachi there to await the next outgoing air mail. 

,Mr. Winterbotham said that his Chamber was in complete agreement with the 
obJect underlying the resolution.' He suggested that tbe position would be better, 
if the following sUl(gestion was carried. "This Association urges tbe Government 
of India to make such arrangements with internal air services in India as necessary 
to make posBible for air parcels to be carried by air within India." 

Mr. P. Mukherjee supported the amendment, which was carried. 
Communication. 

Mr. G. R. Campbell (Bengal Chamber) moved the resolution on communications: 
The resolution ran as follows :- . . 

"That in the opinion 'of tbis Association it is essential in the interests of the 
co·ordination of transport throughout India tbat early steps be ,taken to redistribute 
the port-folios of the Governor-General's Execntive Council in order to provide 
for a Member for Communications wbose portfolio should inclode Railways, Roads, 
Civil Aviation and POBtS aod Telegraphs, bot sbould exclude Inland Water Trans· 
port and Coastal Shipping which should be inclnded in the portfolio of the Member 
for Commerce." ' 

The mover said he wished to make it clear that the resolution was moved in no 
spirit of antagonism to railways. It was moved with the hope that subsequent 
development might bring railways into oloser touoh ,with commercial firms. 

Mr. U. N. Sen (Punjab Chamber) seconding the ,resolution said that tbis Chamber 
had authorised him to state tbat in land water transport and coastal shipping 
should also be included in the portfolio of the Minister for Transport and Communica
,tion Mr. Sen added that a convenient opportunity had now arrived. The retirement of , 
two members of the Council at the end of the financial year, seemed to be a good 
opportunity for this redistribution and for that reaBon early decision of the matter 
.was very desirable. The resolution was carried. 

Bro.dcAating of Cotton Pricea 
Rai Bakadur L. Binda Saran, moved the last resolution on the broadcasting 

of cotton prices. The resolution stated:- -
"Ihat in the opinion of this As~ociation it is ,essential that immediate steps be 

taken to recommence tbe daily 7 a. m. broadcast of cotton prices inlNew York and 
Bombay from the Bombay Station of the Indian State Broadcasting Service. Tbe 
recent stoppage of this broadcast was a retrograde meaBure and has adversely 
affected trade and business activity, especially in cottou growing areas, as the wire
less news is heard from nne to three bours before telegrams can be received. 

Mr. J. G. Ryan. seconding, said that broadcasting of cott.on prices was indis. 
pensable. Mr. P. MukkBrj •• supported the reeolution, which was carried. The con-
ference then adjourned. , 

Second day-Calcutta-18th. December 1934 
Agricultural Indebted nell 

At the Associated Chambers of Commerce meeting to-day, the following amended 
resolution with the consent of Mr. T. GaIJin Jones (Upper India), Rai Bahadur P. 
Muleherjes' (Punjab Chamber), Mr. G. L. Winterbotham (Bombay) Bnd Sir Edward 
Benthall (Bengal), who spoke on the original resolution on the agenda yeBterday, 
was pllt from the chair and carried :-

"In view of the All-India importance of the relations .between debtor and creditor, 
the Assooiation recommends to tbe Government of IndIa that a. Conference o.f reo 
presentatives of Provincial Governments. should be call~d !orthwllh to co-ordmate 
all meaSllres, legislative or otherwise, doslgned ~y ProvlUclal .Gov~rnmen~s to e~ect 
relief of indebtedness of the agricultural populatloD and that In View of ItB POBsibie 

56, 
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repercu~sion upon commercial interests, representatives of Chambers of Commerce 
should be associated with the Conference." 

Separation of Burma 
Sir Edw(Jrd Benth(JII 1Il0ved tbe following resolution: . 
"The Associated Chambers emphatically record their opinion that the separat~on 

of Burma should not be allowed to become a pretext for imposin~ extra t~xat\On 
as a measnre of budgetary expedience, to the detriment of trading IDterests IU both 
countries and to the further embarrassment of trade recovery. 
- "Iu their opiu ion BOY trade convention which may be concludedbetween the two 

Governments should in the first place be arranged on the basis of the free trade 
relations wbich nnw exist betweeu the two countries, WIth due allowance solely for 
the substitution of import duties for existing excise duties." 

Mr. a. O. Wodeho" •• moved the following amended resolution :-
·"The Chamber emphatically record their opinion tbat the separation of Burma 

sbould not be allowed to become a pretext for imposing extra taxation as a meas~re 
of budgetary expedience, to the detriment of trading interests in Doth countries 
and to the further embarrassment of trade recovery. 

"In their opinion, any trade convention wbich mal' be concluded between the
two Governments should in the first place be arranged on tbe basis of the free 
trade relation8 which now exist between the two countries, with due allowance, 
801ely, for the substitution of equivalent import duties for the existing excise duties 
and maintaining tbe existing differentials between import and excise duties." 

In tbe couree of his speech, Sir E. Benthall said. 'The resolution primarily 
st8nds on the agenda becanse of the impending reforms, but is also of interest 
because of the importance of the main principle involved, namely, the modern ten
dency of Governments to seize any opportunity to increase trade barriers, a 
tendency, which in mv opinion, is to-day probably the most vicious of all causes 
preventing recovery of trode and it is on these grounds primarily, that I shall 
urge the resolution. I am very glad to hear that the fact is recognised by His 
Excellency the Viceroy in his opening speech .• The question is by no means a new 
one. It has been before the Obambers on more ihan one occasion. More recently, 
it has formed 'he subject of a very able memorandum snbmitted to the Joint 
Select Committee by Mr_ B.". B. Harper on the trade relations between India and 
Burma, if separated, a document which I can heartily commend to anyone interes-_ 
ted in the subject by reason of the simplicity and clarity with which he has 
reviewed the sUbjeot and of the breadth of viSion which he has shown concerning 
possible dangers. ... . 

He did not propose to go into the details of the case except to say that his claim 
80 far as it can be condensed in one or two sentences was 'there shall be free trade 
between India and Burma in all indigenous articles and products with due allow
ance for the substitution of import duties for tbe existing exciso duties and that 
India and Burma shall each be free to alter it. tariffs in respect of its trade with 
mother countries, snbject to reciprocal· arrangement for protection of each country 
against re-exportation from the other country and subject to ,he scheduling of .certain 
articles, duties which sball not be subject to alteration except by agreement'. 
- Proceeding, Sir E. Benthall said that he would freely admit tbat the Joint Com

mittee and the Governments were faced with a difficult situation. Having deter
mined upon separation of Burma, financial obstacles had to be overcome. The 
problem was not easy and in their proposals the Committee had admittedly taken 
into consideration the desirability of preventing as much dialocation as possible •. 
He continued that it was the duty of trading intereats to make clear to the Govern
ment the view that they take of the proposals, which would be governed by its 
effect upon trad~. :He wou.ld say tbat .Bengal industrialists were very deeply a!ar
med at the pos81bIlltieS of Import duties on such articles as coal and paper IDtO 
Burma. It was possible that the. Government of Burma would take the view tbat 
the duty on coal would roact upon themselves as large consumers of coal for their 
railways, but the experience of businessmen in recent years has been that when 
pressed lor money Governments were just as liable as priva. te individuals or compan~ 
directors to take. th~ most short-Sighted views and the most peculiar action. It 
was upon the prlDClples of free trade that he desired primarily to press this reso
lution. Businessmen aU over tbe world were now waking up to the fact that of all 
bindrances to trade recovery, the -continued ImpOSition of trade barriers and quota. 
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faa 'dl!st del~imental. Businesa now, after somo years of tribulation. had more or 
esa a Juated Itself to the 1Iltctnations or exchanges aud movementa which a decade 

or so ago would have convul~ed them. Interchanges of goods was now part 
of the normal condltct of buslDess and there was too muoh evidence that exchan. 
gea ~ad a tendency to settle down. He was not quarrelling with the policy of India :i0: tnde~4 of any other country, provided protection was diSCriminating and provi. 

e condltl?ns fo.r the grant of protection were adhered 10.· _ 
. Co.gcludmg, SIr Edward Benthall appealed to the Punjab Chamber who bad 
~ot ~Itherto seen eye to-eye with the real., to joint with Ihem on this ~cc/lsion in 

rawlDg the Government's attention to the strength of feeling of trade and enm' 
merce upon these prQPosals. . 

Secondin~ the resolUtion, Mr. O. O. WoclehousB (Burma), aaid that the relation 
between IndIana and Burmans had been strained on· more than one occasion in 
rment.yeara and it was most important to do everything to bring separation into 
e ect ~n an ~tmosphere of goodwill_ From every point of view, except perhaps for 
small ImmedIate ~udgetary gains, it was clearly in tbe interesta of both countries 
'? atart on a basla of agreements that the existing free trade'relations should con· 
tID ue for a period. 

BURMA CHAMBER AND SEPARATION 

. Exp!aining the altitude of the BltrmB Chamber towards the general question of 
8ep~ratlon, Mr. Wod~house said that while Bympathising witb racial, religious and 
natIonal feellOgs, wbICb had led Bltrmans to aim at separation .0 tbeir goal, bis 
Cba~ber ~ad endeavoured to conaider its consequences from a detached and im· 
partIal POlOt of view. Tbe opinions of individual' members bad offered, but it bad 
been generaliy agreed tbat an equit.ble financial Bettlement between India and 
Bu~ma sbould abow a substantial advantage to tbe latter and that India's fiscal 
policy h, .. been detrimental to the interesta of Burma, wbich waa, and waS likely 
to r~malO, almost entirely an Dllricultural country wbicb needed tbe cbeapest possi· 
ble Imports of manufactured "rtleles. Tbe tbird point to wbicb tbe Cbamber attacb· 
ed tbe greatest importace waa tbat of a. trade agreement of ber aeparation. Here. 
tbe Burma Chamber bad always been of tbe opinion tbat it was essential. in tbe 
interests of botb countries, that free trade sbould be preaerved aa far .0 poasible, 
allowing only for conversion of exciae and consumption duties at the existing 
rates Into import dutiea. The consideration outweighted all otbers and tbe more 
carefully had the queation been <Jonsidered, the more convinced bad members ,?f 
his Chamber become tb.t separatiol! would only be ·of advantage to Burma if thiS 
condition was fulfilled. He cordially welcomed the wording of tbe reaolulion tbat 
on no accoullt should the budgetary expedience of i~posing tariff. be allow~ t,~ 
take precedence of general trading interests and emphaSIsed tbe ··r.emarkable uOlly 
shown since tbe pUblication of the J. P. C. Report by aN BOuctlonB of tbe busi· 
neas communi')' in Burma on tbe desirability of presenting tbe Status guo io regard 
to relations with India. . . 

Mr. T. Gavin Jones (Upper India) said tbat it was quite posaible tbat Indians 
·in Burma would bave a difficult time. but be agreed that Bltrma should be separat. 
ed. and was ani)' fair to Burma. He asked the Association to remember tbat. 
according to tbe J. P. C. Report, Ind.ia waa going to lo~e tbree eroreB of rev~nue 
hy. separation. Tbe trade between IndIa and Burma, ~e aald. would depend euttr~ly 
on reciprocal arrangements between tbe two countries. After all, the reaolutloll 
waa merely an expresaion of a pious hope. _ 

Supporting tbe resolution
l 

Mr. Winterbotham (Bombay), said tbat after tbe 
Viceroy's remarks yesterday, It was very difficult indeed to visualiae tbe Gover!!. 
ment of India taking steps to imposo tarifts on trade between Burma and IndIa. 
Tbey were not prepared to admit tbat Bu~ma . should '!-enceforth be re~arded as an 
economic unit, separate from lDd,ia. He dl.s80clated entirely from the vIew tbat tbe 
resolution was merely ~n expressIOn of a ploua b~pe. 

Mr Mukherjee (PunJab), Bupported tbe resolutIon. 
Sir' Edward. Benthall accepted Mr. WodebouBe's amendment. As regards Mr. 

'Gavin Jones' remarks. he pointed out tbat tbe resolution states clearly tbat any 
trade convention between the two Governmenta sbould be ar~anged on tbe b~ala of 
tbe free trade relations now exi.ting between tbe. two ennnl'!es. Tbe resolutIon. ss 
amended, was eorried. Tbereafter, tbe Cbamber began.to dlscnss tbe J.P. C. 
Report. Proceedings were not open to tbe Press. 
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repercu~sion upon commercial interests, representatives of Chambers of Commerce 
should be associated with the Conference." . 

Separation of Bunna 
Sir Edward Benthall moved the following resolution: 
"The Associnted Chambers emphatically record their opinion that the separation 

of Burma ohould not be allowed to become a pretext for imposin~ extra taxation 
as a measure of budgetary expedience, to the detriment of trading IBterests iu both 
countries and to the further embarrassment of trade recovery. 

- "In their opin ion aoy trade convention which may be concluded between the two 
Governments shonld in the first place be arranged on the basis of the free trade 
relations which now exist between the two countries, With due allowance solely for 
the substitution of import duties for existing excise duties." 

Mr. a. G. Wodehouse moved the follOWing amended resolution :-
·''The Chamber emphatically record their opinion that the separation of Burma 

should not he allowed to become a pretext for imposing extra taxati0J.l as a measure 
of budgetary expedience, to the detriment of trading interests in both countries 
and to the further emharrassment of trade recovery. 

"In their opinion, any trade convention which may be concluded between the
two Governments should in the firot place he arranged on the basis of the free 
trade relations which now exist hetween the two countrieo, with due allowance, 
solely, for the substitution of equivalent import duties for the existing excise duties 
aud maintaining the existing differentials between import and excise duties." 

In the course of his speech, Sir E. Benthall said. 'The resolution primarily 
stands on the agenda because of the impending reforms, but is also of interest 
hecause of the importance of the main principle involved, namely, the modern ten
dency of Governments to seize any opportunity to increase trade barriers, a 
tendency, which in my opinion, is to·day probably the most vicions of all cause. 
preventing recoo:ery of trade and it is on these grounds primarily, t.hat I . sba.1I 
urge the resolullOn. I am very glad to hear that the fact is recogDlsed by HI. 
Excellency the Viceroy in his opening speech •• The question i. by no mean. a neW 
one. It has been before the Chambers on more than one occasion. More recently, 
it has formed the .ubject of a very able memorandum submitted to the Joint 
aelect Committee by Mr. ](. B. Harper OD the trade relations betweon India and 
Burma, if separated, a document which I cau heartil commend to anyone interes-._ 
ted in the subject by reason of Lhe Simplicity an clarity with which he has 
reviewed the SUbject and of the breadth of vision which he has shown concerning 
possible dangers. ... 

He did not propoBe to go into the details of the case except to say tbat hi. claim 
BO far ail it can be condensed in one or two sentences was 'Lhere shall be free trade 
between India and Burma in all indigenous articles and products with due allow
ance for the sUbstitntion of import duties for the existing exciso duties and that 
India and Burma shall each be free to alter its tariffs in respect of its trade with 
moLher countrics, subject to reciprocal· arrangement for protection of each country 
against re-exportation from the other country and subjecl to the scheduling of .certain 
articles, duties which shall not be subject to alteration except by agreement' • 
• Proceeding, Sir E. Benthall said .that he would freely admit that the Joint Com

mittee and the Governments Were faced with a difficult situation. Bavlng deter
mined upon separation of Burma, financial obstacles had to be overcome. The 
problem was not easy and in their proposal. the Committee had admittedly taken 
iuto conoideration the desirability of preventing as much dislocation as possible. . 
He continued that it was the duty of trading interest. to make clear to the Govern
ment the view that they take of the proposals, whicb would be governed by it. 
effect upon trade. Be would .ay that Bengal industrialists were very deeply alar
med at the possibilities of import duties 011 luch article. as coal and paper into 
Burma. It was possible that the. Government of Burma would take the view that 
the duty on coal would r&act upon themselves as large consumers of coal for their 
railways, but the experience of businessmen in recent years has been that when 
pressed tor money Governmeuts were just a8 liable as private individuals or company 
directors to take the most .bort-sighted views and the. most peculiar action. It 
was upon the principle. of free trade that he desired primarily to press this reso
lution. Businessmen all over the world were now waking up to the fact that of all 
hindrances to trade recovery, the ~ontinued imposition of trade barriers and quotas 



DISOUSSION OF RESOLUTIONS 443 ras mdl?s~ det~imental. Business now, after soma years of tribulation, had more or 
esa a Justed Itself to the fiuctuations or exchanges and movementa which a decade 
~~ so ago would have convul~ed tbem. Interchanges of goods was now part 

the normal conduct of busIDess and there was too much evidence that exclian. 
gea 1!ad a tendency to settle down. He was not quarrelling with the policy of India 
dndd lDde~~ of any other country, provided protection was discriminating and provi. 

e cOndltl~ns fo! tbe grant of protection were adhered to.' . 
, Co.ncludmg, Sir Edward Bentball appealed to the Punjab Chamber who had 

:lot 1!ltherto seen eye to·eye with the resl, to joint wit,h them on tbis ~ccJlsion in 
rawIDg the Government's attention to the strength of feeling of trade and com' 

merce upo.n these pr"posals. 
Secondm~ the resolution, Mr. O. G. WOdehOUS9 (Burma), said tha~ the relation 

between Indians ,!nd Burmans had been, strained on' more than one occasion in 
recent. years and It waa most important to do everything to bring separatioo into 
effect ~n an ~tmosphere of goodwill. From every point of view, except perhaps for 
small Immediate ~udgetary gains, it was clearly in the interests of both countries 
t!' start on a baSIS of agreements that the existing free trade' relations should con· 
tID ue for a period, 

, BURMA CHAMBER AND SEPARATION 

, Exp!aini~g the altitude of the Burma Chamber towards the general question 01 
sep~ratIon, Mr. Wodehouse said that while sympathising with racial, religious and 
national feel lOgS, which had led Burmans to aim at separation as their goal, his 
Chaa;nber had endeavoured to consider its consequences from a detached and im· 
partial point of view. The opinions of individual' members had offered, but it had 
been generally agreed that an equitable financial settlement between India and 
Bu~ma should show a substantial advantage to the latter and that India's fiscal 
pohcy h,as been detrimental to the interests of Burma, which was, and was likely 
to r~maID, almost entirely an ogdcultural country which needed the cheapest possi· 
ble Imports of manufactured Rrllcles. The third point to which the Chamber attach· 
ed the greatest importace was that of a, trade agreement of her separation. Here. 
the Burma Chamber had always been of the opinion that it was essential, in the 
interests of both countries, tbat' free trade should be preserved as far as possible, 
allowing only for conversion of excise and consumption duties at the existing 
rates into' import duties. The consideration outweighted all others and the more 
carefully had the question been "onsidered, the more convinced' had members of 
his Chamber become that separatio,! would only be of advantage to Burma if this 
condition was fulfilled. He cordially welcomed the wording of tbe resolution that 
on no account should the budgetary expedience of imposing tariffs be allow~ to 
take precedence of general trading int.erests and emphasised the "r,emarkable unity" 
shown aince the pUblication of tbe J. P; O. Report by all sanctloos of the busi· 
ness community in Burma on the desirability of presenting the Statu. quo io regard 
to relations with Jndia. '. ' 

Mr, T. Gavin Jone. (Upper India) said that it was quite possible that Indians 
'in Burma would have a difficult time. but he agreed that Burma should be separat. 
ed, and was onl:r fair to Burma. He asked the Association to remember that. 
according to the J. P. C. Report, Ind,i. was going to lo~e three crores of rev~nue 
by, separatioo. The trade between IndIa and Burma, ~e said. would depend entu!,ly 
on reciprocal arrangements between the two countries. After all, the resolutloo 
was merely an expression of a pious hope. 

Supporting tbe resolution Mr. Winterbotham (Bombay), said that after the 
Viceroy's remarks yesterday, It was very difficult indeed to visualise the Gover!'. 
ment of India taking steps to impose tarifts on trade between Burma and India. 
They were not prepared to admit that Bu~ma . should J?enceforth be rellarded as an 
economio unit, separate from Ind,ia. He dl.ssoclated entirely frOID the view that the 
resolution was merely ,!n expression of a pIOUS h?pe. 

Mr. Mukherje. (PunJab), supported the resolution. 
Sir Edward. Benthall accepted Mr. Wodehouse's amendment. As regards Mr. 

Gavin Jones' remarks. he pointed out that the resolution states clearly tbat auy 
trade convention between the two Governments should be ar~anged on the basis of 
the free trade relations now existing between the two counll"!es. The resolution, .as 
amended, was carried. Thereafter, the Chamber began.to dlSCUBS the J.P. C. 
Report. Proceediogs were oot open to the PresL 



The Madras Chamber of Commerce 
The annunl general meeting of the Madras '9hamber of Commerce '.Vas held 

at Madras ou the 11th December 1934 in the premIses of the Chamber, wIth Mr. 
W. M. Browning, the out-going ;President in the chair. A large Dumber of 
members were present. ' 

Mr. W. M. Browning, after presenting' the aDnual Report of the Chamber, 
moved that it be adopted. He thell said :-

You will no doubt expect me to refer to the J oinf Select Committee Re~ort. 
As you are aware, the Report wao published on the 220d of November laot, 81D.e 
wheo the Committes aod certain other members of the Chamber, who were co-opted. 
have beell and 8till are giving it careful and detailed 8tudy., I do ,not, howeve~, 
propose to express any opinion in this regar!i to-da~ as the Repor' will be cons,l· 
dered at the aonnal meetiog of the ASSOCIated Chambers of Commerce of IndIa 
when B statement will probaly be made. . .' . ~ • .. 

A geoeral revlew of trade throughout the year gIVes flBe to mlOgled feeilOga of 
optimism and pess imism. There are signs of recovery iu certain directions; ill 
faot, I might go further and say that in certaiu directions the corner has been 
tnrned, bnt I canoot 8ay that trade in all directions shows general improvement. 
Goods traffic on the railways has increased and "rices of 8uch commodities as 
wheat, rice, cotton, tea, rubber have advaoced. While, however, there are these 
sigos of internal improvements, the difficultIes in the way of a general improvement 
in interoational trade 8eem to increase. Nations in Europe, in pursuit of doctrines 
of economic nationalism and in defence of their currency positions, have contiuued 
to encourage restrictions, quotas, illlport and export boards and barter agreements. 
The pOSition of Germany with regard to the supply of foreign exchan!!e for exports' 
is an example of the, difficulties to which I refer. 'Look at America. What is going 
to happen there Y He would, I think.. be a brave man who dared to prophesy. 
The uncertainty· of the pOSition ·there is an example of the effect upon world con
ditions of a draatic and 'white-heat' reorganisation of interoal industrial and finan
cial methods. Trade in Central Europe has been dislocated as the result of 
attempts at economic nationalism which have divided Europe by B hundred barriers 
wbich restrict the natural flow of trade. 

Tbere would appear to be litlle hope of a ,general revival of international trade 
nntil some agresment has beeu arrived at in regard to- the removal of restrictioos 
and the lowering of tariffs. In this connection it is pleasing to recall two events of 
great economic significance for India. The first is the conclusion of the Indo
Japanese agreement which ensures an adequate off· take for India's cotton and 
limits the import of piecegoods from Japan to a known maximum. In fact in this 
agreement may be perceived the basis· of further agreements by which gooda are 
.xchanged to a maximum quota on .,both sides. 

WORKING Oil' THE OTTAWA PACT 
Tbe otber event is the publication of the Report of the Government of India on 

~he workin~ of the fi~st yea~ under the Ottawa .Agreement. The Report of Dr. Meek 
18 8 volummous but IDterestlOg document. Its contents and all other relative docu. 
ment~ wer~ studied by a CO,?,,?,ittce of the Legislative Assembly, The majority of 
the CommIttee are o~ the oplOlon tbat most of tbe preferences enjoyed by India in 
respec~ of her more Important ex,port have ~een of definite value to her export 
trade , .where~s the preferenoeB gIVen by IndIa have been of definite aesistance to 
the UUlted KlDgdom and have neither affected Indian revenues or industries nor 
placed a burden On the consnmer. It i. interesting to note that the preference 
between IndIa and t!t~ non:self-governing Colonies have had Iitlle effect UpOIl trade 
exchanges. The posItIon WIth reg,urd .to Ceylon, however, is not satisfactory and I 
hope that the G~vernment of IndIa WIll take to heart the recommendations of the 
Assembly Co~mlt~ee! namely, tha,t ~fter a consideration of the Report of the Indian 
cocoanut-growlOg lOoustry, negotIatIons should be resumed with a view to placin 
Indo-Ceylon. trade U.pOD a lI!0re satisfact~ry ba.;is, I should here also like to refe~ 
10 the question of Importations of, foreIgn rice. The continued import of foreign 
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rise on 8 scale hitherto never experienced has a bad psycholo~ical effact on the 
:arket BDd. tend. to ret~rd thehealtby and normal rise wbich otber part. of India 

ave experlence~. It IS olso to be hoped that the Government of India will not 
furdther delay. tnklDg reasoDab!e action to curtail ,the imports from foreign countries 
abn thus assist the .producer In the South to obtain a reasonable price and contri. 

ute to the prosperity of the whole Presidency. 
ABOL~TION OF DUTY ON RAW HIDES 

While .dealing with general conditions, it will not be nut of ploce for me to draw' 
the at~nhon of the Ohamber to tbe growing preoocupation of the Oentral Le~isla
ture >ylth eoonomic a~airs. Tbis is due to the seeminl(ly inevitable but somewbat 
ala~mlDg extent to whICh the Government control has invaded the economic sphere. 
T.hls factor serves as a reminder of the importance of ensuring tbat the point of 
view of the. comm~rcial and industrial interests in tbe country (whether Indian or 
Europ~n) IS contmuously and effectively represented in tbe Legislatures. In tbis 
cOlI:nectlon I would recall tbat the abolition of the export duty on raw hides, 
~hlCh -was part ~f th!llast budget, was ~rought very prominently inlo view by Sir 
George Schuster In hiS Budget speech thiS year. Madras' view. were very ably 
expounded by Mr. James in 'the Assembly but unfortunately tbe abolition of the 
duty w.as agreed to and the Madras tanning industry thereby seriously affected. 
. Again, representations were made in regard to certain feature of the budget rela

tlOg to postal cbarges. Some oftbeae are still under consi deration; but I am I(lad 
to observe that tbe Government of India has agreed, at tbe sUI(~estion of tbe Euro
pean Group, to an advisory committee in connection with tbe ,Posts aDd Telegrapbs 
D!,pa~tment. Tbis sbould ensure tbat commercial, trading and iedustrial interests 
Will, In future, be consulted before proposals wbich affcct the' postal ratea, nre 
made in tbe Assembly as parI of tbe budget. 

, ROAD-RAIL OONFIj:BEI!ICE 

- It is gratifying' to Dote that -arising out ()f the Road-Rail Oonference held at 
Delbi in April 1933, tbe Madras GOfernment bas appointed a Special Officer to 
carrl' out a survey of tbe road requirements of tbis Province. It is bnped that 
the Government will see fit to extend tbe scope of tbis country so that it may em
brace tbe ordered and co-ordinated development oLall forms of communications
Roads, Railways, Waterways BDd Airways. It is e.sential in tbe best interesls of 
communications. so vital to commercial interests, that tbis sbould be done so that 
the various forms of transport and communications lOay be complementary, and 
not comlletilive to one anotber, thereby avoiding wasteful capital expenditure, and 
competitIVe extravagaDce. tbe cost of wbich we must ultimatcly bear. I am also 
pleased. to obser-ve tbat tbe Madras Government bas recently appointed a Board of 
comunications wbich comprises representatives of Government, Railways, Commerce, 
Planting and Road i!lterests ; this .Chamber is directly represented on this Board. 

PIECE GOODS , 
With regard to piece goods, it has been 8n eventful, but somewbat disappoi~t'

ing year for imports of Lancasbire piece goods into Madras. The year opened wllh 
tbe successful negotiation of the Indo·Japanese trade agreem~nt to wbicb I b,ave 
already referred, Although freely criticised botb in Indi.a and. ID Japan at ~be time 
of its introduction, the Agreement appears to be workmg fairly sallsfactordy and. 
altbougb ·tbe maximum yardage wbich can be imported from Japan, under the 
Agrcement is considerable, it is at least satisfactory to know t~at ~bls represents, 
for tbe time being at any rate, tbe limit of the competiti~n wblcb Importers and 
tbe Indian mills .can expect from tbese progressive competitors. 

The Agreemeut was settled in January and simultancouslf cotton pr!ce~ b.ga~ 
to advance. Witb minor set-backs tbere was almost contlOu~1 appreciation un~11 
early in August by whicb time .tbe price of Middling American Spot cotton In 

Liver{lool bas risen from 5.39d. to 7.42d. per lb.' . 
Wltb ·two sucb favourable factors operating early in the year, Importers were 

Justified in expecting better times at any rate Guring tbe latter montbs of tbe year. 
But the figures do not bear this out, and tbe Board of Trade Returns !or January
October 1934 show that the exports of Lancasbire clotb to MadraS-In tbousands 
squre yards-bave dwindled to 46,773' ju the first te~ moutbs !Jf the year, as 
compared with 54,093 in 1933 and 66,674 in 1932. Tbls result IS all tbe more . 
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disappointing for Madras importers, in view of the fact that the AII·India re~u~nB 
for the first ten months of tbis year sbow an improvement of nearly 60 million 
square yards on tbe similar figure for last year. ., 

There appear to be two main reasons for the set· back which the plece.goods 
trade here i. experiencing. First of all, South India being primarily ~ependant ,?U 
agriculture, the. purchasing power of the consumer ha. dWlDdled with ~he fall \D 
tbe price of his produce. Fortunately, tbat i. a factor which is noW- ShOWlDg s~me 
signs of righting itself. The .econd cause is that Indian mill goods, p~rtlcu. 
larly dhooties, are rapidly replacing Lancashire goods of similar atyle. \D thl. 
market, due to the very consi~erable improvements which have been effected by 
the Indian mill. in recent years, and on which they are to be congratulated. 

There is one new development in the trade to which reference should . be made, 
Rnd that is tbe growing importance of Cochin aa a port of entry for piece goods. 
With increasing transport facilities, both steamer and rail. it is not unreaao~able ~o 
e~pect that a valuable portion of the trade which Madr.Bs for,:"eFly enJoyed m 
Illece goods will be diverted tbrough this new port, due to Its proximity to Madura, 
the most important up-country piece.goods. centre in the wh.ole of the preSidency. 
Already Madra. dealers are experiencing conSiderable competition from o~e or two 
of the larger Cochin dealer., and tbis i. likely to increase when the freight rateB 
by Bea to Cochin come into line with tbose of Madras. 

TANNING INDUSTRY 

Last year yoor Chairman was able to congratulate' the tanuing industry 
on tbe results of tbeir efforts to maintain reasonable price. for their products. by 
voluntary restriction of output and agreement with regard to minimum selhllg 
prices. Unfortunately tbis eminently sensible policy was allowed to lapse early 
in the corrent year, and I fear tbat for some time previously Ihe agreem~mt 
had been more bonoured in the breach than in tbe observance. Ovcr.productlon 
and a corresponding eagerness to sell once more became tbe order of the day and 
the result wae a steady decline in value wbich from Janoary to October dropped 
by 20 per cent to 30 per cent. Towards the end of tb. last month, however, a 
fresh agreement has been made and it is to be hoped tbat a stricter observance of 
the terms and conditions will be maintained on tbis occasion. 

You are aware of tbe repeated and continuous efforts which tbis Chamber 
has mad. nn behalf of the Tanning industry to maintain, if not to enhance, tbe 
measure of protection wbich was ~ftorded by tbe export duty on tbe new mat~rial. 
Our case was founded on tbe beltef tbat the Government of India' was committed 
10 tbe protection of indigenous industries and when I compare their fiscal policy 
towards t.be sugar, steel and textile industries witb their unaccommodating attitude 
toward. the tanning industry, I find it difficult to speak with restraint. So far 
from enbancing the protection wbich tbe induBtry so badly needed, tbe export 
duty on raw bides has. as I have mentioncd earlier in my Bpeecb, been witbdrawu 
and protection enjoyed by tanned skins is reduced to a minimum by tbe lowering. 
of tbe customs tariff v.luation. 

These anomalies in the Government of India's fiscal policy are, to a large 
extent,. the. reBult o~ strong pres.ure brought to beor by the !aw hideB ~nd skins 
exportmg IOterests 10 tbe Norlh of India. wbo have consistently bchttled the 
Importance of the Madrns tanning industry, and I hope that the in·coming 
Commit~ee will again give very crreful consideration to tbis very important matter, 
beartog m mlDd what. Sir Joseph Bhore said in the Assembly in March la.t when 
h,e promised to examme tbe case of the tanning industry if it is presented to 
Govcrnment. 

GROUNDNUTS 

~ comparison between 1932·33 and 1933·34 seasons shows that the crop 
durmg the Intter perIOd decreaBed by 80me 60,000 tonB whereas exports increased 
by some. 33,400 ton. w.bich come out of tbe 1932·33 crop of which tbere was a 
substantial carry·over IDtO Ihe season now under review. 

Heavy lInctuations in prices were witneBsed during the year; the range being 
from £ S to £ 12 per ton. The sea.on commenced with. dull market with prices 
for new ctop Coromandel groundnul. in the region of £40·10·0 per ton. A 
contlDuoUB dechne took place t.hrougbout the autumn and winter montbs and 
up to the beglll~llng of April, when the price of Indian ground nut. reacbed £ B 
per ton, whlcb IS probably the lowest price ever touched. The Home value went 
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ev~n .below this level and ;£ 7-16·0 was registered; At the close of the yeor, 
Nigerian. and ~ufi~que groundnuts were also offered freely. ,April, however, saw 
the turnlDg POlDt ID the season as from then onwards prices gradually improved 
!lnd by the end ,of September ;£ 12 per ton was obtainable, tbe main reason for tbe 
Improvement being tbe bad state of various crops in Amcrica owing to drougbt. ' 

Apart from the low priced soya beaua, copra and the numerous otber substitutes 
that compete with groundnuts, the outstanding feature of tbe past season was the 
unsettled international situation aud the import restrictions which most countries 
enforced. Further, the violent exchange movements of different currencies resulting 
in creating a state of acute nervousness in the market and a hand to mouth policy 
was adopted by buyers • 

. 1 cannot leave this subject witbout mentioning that tbe new crop (1934.·35) is 
estimated to be about 50 per cent less than that of last seaaon, owing to tbe 
small!!r area cultivated on account of tbe low prices prevailing at the time of 
sbo'YlDg and also due to' the effect of ,subsequent drought. Despite this, a rapid 
dechne of ;£ 2 per ton has taken place since the beginning of the current season 
and the prospects of the ,groundnut trade appear to be anything but bright for 
the present. ' , 

Dealing with the Planting Industry, tbe international Agreement between tbe 
three chief tea producing countries to restrict tea exports, to whicb your Cbairman 
referred last year, haa continued to work eatisfactorily but tbe propoeed legislation 
for the reetriclion of a crop as a supplement to tberestriction of exports has not 
yet been passed and voluntary restrictions for a second year is in force. 

As a result of tbe International Agreement nf Ruober Producers representing 
approximately 98 per cent of the world's production, having agreed to restrict 
rubber exports, rubber prices have risen to an average of 6 and a balf pence to 7 
and a half pence per pound after having been ae low ae 2 and one· fourth pence 
per pound in the earl:[ part of last year, The qnota allotted to South Indio by the 
International Rubber Regulation Committee has, however, given cause for dissatis· 
faction and the United Plantere Association of, Southern India have taken tbe 
matter up with the Government of India Rnd requested that a claim for the revision 
of rubber exports from South India be placed before the International Rubber 
RegUlation Committee. ' . 

Last month we said good· bye to Sir George Stanley who completed hi. term of 
office as Governor of our Province. His place has been taken by His Excellency 
Lord Erskine to whom we respectfnlly extend a warm welcome and an assurance 
that he can rely on all, the assistance that this Chamber is in a pOsition to give him. 

----

The Maharashtra Chamber of Cominerce 
The seventh annual meeting of the Mahar.ehtra Obam~er of Oommer~e was he!d at 

Bombay on the 20th. December 1934. Mr. Walchand Hlrachand., PreSident, Bald :-
The recommendations of the Joint Purliamentary 9<>D!mittee are ,now acc~pted 

by Parliament as a general basis of tbe future cooetltut}on for IndIa. It '!VIII be 
therefore appropriate if I tRke this opportunity to express ID general the se!'tlmen~8 
of the Indian Commercial Onmmunity about them. When oo~ ,looks mto th .. s 
document one finds that in spite of all tbat is said by tbe variOus speakere ID 
Parli.me~t, it bears on the face of it, to say the le.st, the stamp of a half·hearted 
measure dictated by expediency an,d not a grea~ e~al"!,manhke act do~e by ,!ne 
great nation to another great nation. I doubt If It }S re!'lIy somethlDg which 
Britain should have offered ·to India after al\ these dlecusslons, of th~ lost few 
years. Tbere is evident, in this Report, the concern, of tb~ ;rolDt Parliamentary 
Committee to perpetuate the position of vantage which B!'~lsh Oom,me!ce aDd 
Industry occupy in this country and the qneetion, of 1n~la s ec~noml,. Interests 
seems to have been absolutely subordinated to th,s m~l!, con.ld~rat!onl· J. a\D 
statin only a faot when I say that none of tbe pol!tlca! par~,es!n n la ,s 
Batisfi~d with the offer, although they have voiced their dlesa~lefactl,on.1D dIfferent 
wa s What the States have said of it subject to reser~atlons, J! ID regard to 
wJ!at' concerned them and Dot British India and even they like to walt and see tbe 
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actnal Bill before committing themselves finally. It W88 stated in Parliament that 
the Government of In Jia and Provincial Governments have given assurance that a 
constitntion framed on these lines wonld work and that there would be fonnd men 
ready to work it. Although one may be prepared Ito concede the correctness of 
tbis in the present situation of the country. I submit that, it does not mean ~hat 
it carries with it the willing consent of the intelligent and politically conscloua 
Indiano. and consequenlly nf the masses who follow them. Except for the AI!
Jodia Federation, tbere is to my mind little in it to recommend it to na as It 
stands. Real tPoliLical power is not to be found there-power which will enable 
Ind.ia to evolve h~r destiny . Rnj to tak~ her rig~tful place amongs~ the. great 
nahons of the World. A Bill on the llDes of thiS, Report, I am afraid, Will not· 

. make for pesce betw$n the two 1lOuntries; it will only widen the gulf existing· 
between them. Unless therefore better counsels still prevail, I see no prospect of 
real and laating peace and coosequential betterment of the economic situation of 
the country in the years to come. Not only there is to bQ no adeqnate opportu
nity left for Indian enterprise and bnsiness to develop, but even the little scope .he 
had so far for doing this is no longer to be there, due to the "special responsibility' 
it is proposed to place on the Governor-General (para 345 of the J. P. 0, Report) in 
resp~t of "prl!vention o~ measu~es. legisladve o~ admi~istrative, wh!ch :w~uld .subject 
British goods Imported lOtO India from the. UDlted KIDlld!lm to dlscrlmmatmg or 
penal treatmeDl." To make clear the meaDing of thiS, It IS further' proposed that 
the Governor-General'. Instrument of Instruction should give him full and clear 
guidance r.quiriog him to step in to prevent the imposition of tariffs or restric
tions or negotiation of ·trade agreements with other nations, if he is satis
fied that they are conceived to injure British interests' even if they were not 
so in form but the Go.ernor-General considered them to be so in fact. 10 face 
of these clear u0!<luivocal words it i8 difficult to believe whether the J. Po 
O. really expect Indians to take their pious words seriously when they 8ay that 
they contemplate no measures which would' interfere witli the position attained 
by India ,through the Fiscal Oonventioo. Whether this oew 8pecial responsibility 
suggested be due to statement8 of ve~ disturbing character from time to time 
made by inftuentiai person. in Ind.a a8 the Joiot Parliameotary Committee 
observe or to t~e iocessant clamour of British 'vested interests the oet result 
of soch a prOVision will be' definitely detrimeotal to the growth' of India'8 com
merce aod iodustry, which are at preseot io their infaocy and which stand in need 
of protective care of the Btate. ' . 

No FREEDOM IN FllUNCIAL MATTERS 
It has to ,be rememberEd that the Goveroor-General i8 to be iovested in tbis 

behalf with every wide power which he is to use solely at his discretion· Gover
nors also are to have similar power and as if all this is not e~ough, i,{ case of 
doubt, they are to be empow.ered to reserve the matter for the sigoification of His 
Majesty'. pleasure I What httle restricted freedom India enjoyed so far under the 

'Fiscal Coovention aItogeth~r disappears henceforth uoder the proposed agreement 
Rnd the Fiscal OonventlOn IS to be a myt/;! of the past I It.s no COo solation to 
find t~at the J. P. O. endors~, the suggestion about the grant of subsidies and 
b.ounlles o~ the Exteroal Oapltal <?ommlttee tl! concerns fulfilling certain condi
tIOOS. It IS well-~oowo that the Iodlau C!ommerc.al aod public opioioo has oever 
found .the coocluslon of the .Exteroa! Oapltal Oommittee to be adequate or satisfac
~ry el~her. Altllough forelgo capital m.ay be oecessary to bring abont rapid 
lDdustr~al develop'!'eot of Iodla the questloo of the conditions on which it should 
be admitted, especla~y after Iodla adopted ·a policy' of discriminating protection 
does become a very Im~ortant one. The recommendation of the J P 0 I·n r t . . . . • " espec 
of F~d,eral or. PrOVlDCI~ Act8 by which .t· may be proposed 10 give bouoties or 
SUbSidies, while endorslDg the Exteroal Oapital Oommittee's proposals in thO b h If 
places the !l,?n-Iodiao Companies established in India prior to tbe assin IS of :n • 
Act. author1lllng grant of a bouoty or subsidy on a footing of perfJt gn . h 
Indian. cooceros •. The J. P. O. Report thus defioitely improve upon ~:a I ~S~il~O 
~keo In the White Paper or defiued, by the Exter,:,al Oapital Committee to PIndiB'8 
dlsadvan~age as usual •. It passes !l0e 8 comprehensIOn to see what n es'·t ·11 b 
there for new non-Iudlan CompaDles to be formed when the old one:

c ca~ ~eW ex~ 
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. teD~ their activiti~ to fresh field~ and' escape' all necessity of fulfilling Iudian regis
tratl~o, Rupee capital, and a proportion of Indian Directorate, et •• 1 It can well be 
cops!der,ed wbether under these circumstances it will not pay India to defer indus
trialization till she herself finds all the necessary capital and rersonnel to finance 
and run tbe industries. n will be seen from what has been observed so far that 
Britisb !nterest~ an!l British in~ustries claim equal benefit Bnd equal protection 
along With IndlBu IDterestswhlCh have been struggling to build up strength in 
fac~ of unequal c~mpe!ltion of interes~s with enormous reserves, powerful organi
sation, grea$ engineering and technical knowledge Bnd vast experience at their 
command. ' One finds the sacrifice of Indian interests writ large everywhe~e ·in the 
r~port particularly in paragrapns 342·357 dcaling with thi. snbject of commercial 
dlscriminBtion, Jf British i,?dustrialists and bu.inessmen have done pioneering 
work and brought some measure of benefit to U9, they have had g&nerally more 
!han an adequate return and in some ca.es a retarn out of al\ proportioa to their 
IOvestment aud labour as tbey had almost a free fiold. Tbat being the situation I 
am unable to see how Indian euterprise and business can find room to grow-and 
grow they must-unless British interests are prepared to gradually recede from 

, the field they occupy. The case of Indi.n shipping Is a glaring example. The 
~. P. 0: have bestow.ed spec~al a!tenti~n 0": the subject of ships an~ s~ipping, a sub
lect which has been ID the Itmehght ID thiS conntry and in B .. t8.1n particnlarly 
since Mr. Haji's Bill was succe •• fully piloted through the Legi.lative ,. Assembly I 
through two readings. The vested shipping ioterests in this country then raised a 
great hue and cry. Government never made any secret of their opposition and they 
never relished the Introduction of the measure I The recommendation. of the J.P.U, 
now Bet at rest all doubts on the subject by taking away the power of the Indian 
legislature to develop a purely Indian Mercantile Marine. Just as the recommenda
tions, to ,which I have referred before, perroanently take away the power of the 
Indiali legislature to try to develop the industries of the counlry except under 
oonditions under which such development Beema hardly possible, the speplal re
oommendation in connection with Bhips and Bhipping takes away the power of the 
Indian legislature to develop B .Merchant Marine capitaliBed, owned, manned and 
controlled by Indialls. Reservation, of co.stal traffic to national bottom. Is consi
dered to be the very first step in the successful development of real merchant 
marine of Ii. country and shipping is considered to be one of the key-industries 
of a nation. It is therelore most unfair that any action to build It up should be 
declared to be ultra vires of the Indian Legislature. Ships registered In U. K. are 
not to be subjected by Law in British Itldia to any discrimination whatsoever aa 
regards the Ship Officers or crew or passengera or cargo to which ships registered 
in British India would not be subjected in the U. K. (para 85!) 'J. P. O. Report) 
and this in spite of Sir Alfred Watson's following unequivocal before the Joint Par
Iiamentry Committee, "I recognize that Indian company after company which endea
vonred to develop a coastal service has been fioancially Bhattered by the heavy combi
nation: of British interests." It ,will Dot, 1 think, be too much to Bay that Iodia seem
to be branded for many years to come with economic thraldom with .11 oppors 
tunity to improve her pOSition vir~ually denied tl! her. Th~se ~ecommendations, 
particularly the one specially made With respect to ships and ShlPPlDg, make cloar 
once for ever what the non-Indian vested interests want, They want to retain 
their present position of economic domination in this country and they are not 
willing to move even an inch from it. This is "f.ir field and no favonr" which 
they are asking I Just as these reoommendations give B go· bye to the .Fiscal 
Ocnvention, they unceremoniously disown or throw overboard the pri nClple ,of 
discriminating protection. They also virtually s)1elve. the Report of the Merc~ntlle 

, Marine Oommittee. That Is how ,the new regime IS to replace the old regime I 
If we are to be thus bound hand and' foot,. I am unable. to nnderstand how the 
future Government of the country oan functIOn. and prOVide a' pro~.r stan~ard of 
Iivin~ for onr country'a population and how It can be succe •• f .... l ID meeting the 
growlDg unemplol'ment Bnd keeping the people contended. I Will only aRk all 
concerned to ponder well over all these Implications I!f the ~ecommendations of the 
J. P. O's Re ort and aee if we cannot do somethmg Unitedly even n~w ~ save 
the pOSition tefore it is irretrievably lost and hlLl'e some of tho most objectIonable 
features Buitably modified. . . 

RECIPROCITY 
This bringa os to the qaestion of the so-called principle of reciprocity. 1 admit 
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there ia the well-known principle of reciprocity, but ita application in the way 
here contemplated tw~t8 thinga out of their Datural perspective_ 1 cannot under
stand why the J. P. O. insist upon its application only thi8 way and not the 
other way round. ,I am quite prepared to have restrictioua put upon Indian. trade, 
commerce and industry includiol!( Shipping and other commercial servIce!', a8 
Bankiog Insurance, etc., in the U. K. if India puta similar restrictions upon B~ltlsh 
business and enterpriRe here, heraelf takiog the initiative io the matter. If reCIpro
city is accepted in this way, 1 have no objealion. Reciprocity .betweeu two fnirly 
equally industrially and economically developed countries is an understandable 
proposition. but not the one proposed iu the J. P. C's Report which seems to be 
a reciprocal agreement between a lion and a lamb. 

It may perbaps be snggested-in 'R spirit of charity-that but for the alleged 
disturbing statements from certaiu inHuential quarters in India. all these detrimental 
improvements ou tbe Wbite Paper would not bave beeu made bl' the J. P. O. 
I. for one, am not prepared to take this view, for iu so',dOing.one would be insulting 
British intelligence and 8tateemanship. Or again,. it may also be suggested that 
perhaps the J. P. C. had in their minds tbe words of 'some Congressmen wben they 
drafted these paragrapbs. ,In tbat caBe, 1 am afraid tbat what tbese Congressmen 
meant was nol a repndiatiou of obligation8 of .nytbin g of the kind. but merely a 
revision, after a proper inqniry of tbe proper figure of India'8 public debt. It ia 
well-known to-day how Britaiu who .seems to coo sider herself to be the custodiau of . 
the credit not only of Iodia but of Europe also is refusing poiot blank to meet 
her obligations in respect of war debts totbe- United States of America, no matter 
whether sbe is,in a position to payor not. Germaoy has refused to pay becau.e 
she says she ia unable to pay. So even if an Indian were to be .erioul, while 
talking about. the repudiation of hi. country's obligations, he. would be following 
at least two western and civilised Gurus aod will not be in bad company in either 
case, whatever be hil reasonl for doing, 10. 

BEPARATIOIiT of BURMA . 

Burma is to be separated from India. If a pledge was ever broken and the 
clearly expressed will of the nation ever Honted it was here and over· tbis question. 
The matter could well have been left to the Burmese people to settle but the 
powers that be were opposed to this and their will must be done. Tbe powers that 
are to be granted to Burma after separation under its new constitution contain 
provisions which will work prejudicially so far ·as Indian interests are concerned 
and I must sound here B note of warning in this re.peet. Side by side with the 
separation of Burma, ·an agreement is to be made between India aod Burma. Tbe 
Indian Commercial Community 'would like to see that no such agreement il made 
unless it has an opportunity. to expreu . it. view thereon and. the Indian Legisla
ture ratifies it. Tbe power that will be secured by the Government of Burma to . 
. impose restrictions not only 00 the entry of. Indian labour but on the entry of 
otber classes of Indians as well, leaving the British people free to en ter it at their 
will ha~ :grcat implicati,?ns which merit immediate. a~tention. While British capit,,1 
and Bntlab per~onnel ,IS free. from such restrlctlol!S Indian capital and Indian 
personnel only IS penahsed. It IS often asked why IndIana ;claim equality of treat
ment In Burma wb~n they lire. not pre~ared to allow it· to Britishers in India. 
My answer to that IS that. a Scotcbman IS treated -witb equality in England on 
account of bis long aBsoei.tlOn an~ ~ontaet. The Indian is in everl' sense of the word 
Dear~r to the Burman th~n th~ Brltlsher and the point need not. be. stressed further. 
In vIew .of tbe far-reacbmg. Importa~ce of tbe question, I should like to auggest 
the PreSIdent of, tbe F~der.tlon of IndIan Ohambers of Commerce Rnd. Industry to 

, convene. a speCIal .,esslon of the body e~rly ,next month, so that the Indian 
Me~ca'!t1le CommuDlty can formulate theIr vIews lLnd devi.e measures to protect 
tb~l~ IDterests and prevent the economic cordon from being tigbtened b the 
Brltlsher round, them. I cannot but el!ter here a strong protest against. the lUbtl 

r.ropaganda WbICb has found a ,place ID J. P. O.'s Report against Indian mone ~ . 
ender and IndIan wage-earaer ID Burma •. 11 would have been better if th t y 
meota made had nol been ,made. e sate: 

-
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The Mysore Chamber 01 Commerce 
h~l:r~e ~ighteenth an.nnal general meeting of the Mysore Chamber of Commerce was 
A n er the presidency of Mr. R.' Sundaram I"er at Bangalore on the 29tb 

, UlgUIt 1934. In the course of his presidential address after according a hearty 
R~g~.:ea tod tHhe . DeS,!an of. My~ore and condoling t"e'deaths. of the Maharani 

n alee Ir Ismail Salt, Mr. Iyer said :- . 
Ch I 'bow turn to \1 brief e~umeration of tbe more important activities in wblch tbe 

am er enj:~~ed !taelf durlDg the vear 1933.34. You will find'a detailed account 
of these BCtiYlties In the Committeers Reporl, which has already been presented to 
you a~d WhICh, I trust, meets with your approval. From a pernsal of the Report 
you Will see that t~e yea! under review has been one of considerable activit)' in 
Mysore as well as 10 India as a whole from the economic point of view. The 
Indo-Japanese Trade Agreement has been concluded' an Agreement has been rea
ched between Lancaslaire and India in the matter' of the textile trade between 
these two cO,!ntries ; the Tarift Board has reported on the, question of protection 
to two great IOdustries of India, viz Sericulture aud Iron and Steel' and the 
Govern!"ent !If India have already taken action on the recommendatio'nB of the 
Board 10 these two respects. Various economic conferences of an all-India charac
ter have be~n .held, in which the economie future of the country has beelldiHcuBsed 
threadbare 10 Its different aspects. Nearer home, in Mysore, we ha.e bad various· 
measures of economic importance nshered into existence, and the Chamber, too, 
kept up ita ac~ivi~iee ,t.o th:e req!1i~ed high level in keepin~ with. tbe demands 
of the economiC situation ID .India ID general and in Mysore ID parhcul"r. 

CmEI!' EVESTS Ol!' THE YEAR 

I shall now briefly, refer to some of the more important events during 
the year.. The Chamber had occasion to meet. Mr. C, Ranganatba Rao Sahib 
Trade Oommissioner for MYBore in London, and diBcnss with him the pOBsibilitiea 
of building up our increasing export trade between' MYBore and the countries of 
Europe, It also met during the year Mr. B. D. ABIi, the Indian Trade Publicit, 
Officer, attached to the Indian High CommisBioner's Office in London, and similar 
Iy discussed with him the- possibihties of improving the export trade of the State 
The question of the development of the activities of the Chamber into more nBeful 
channelB aloo claimed attention. In this connection, it is worthy of note that the 
Secretary visited, during the CourS8 " of the year, many important mofussil centres 
of trade in Mysore with a view to make known and popularize tbe activities of the 
Chamber and to secnre their cO'operation in furtherance of its work. I am glad to 
say that the response from the mofusoil' centreB has been most enconraging. We 
have had during the year under active consideration certain valuable suggestions made 
by Sir M. Visvasvaraya, K. C. I. E. with a view to make the Chamber more popu
lar and useful to the whole State. The Mysore AgricuIturiBt's Regulation also rc~ei
ved attention. ' A Memorandum on certain of its aopectB is now Dnder preparation 
and it will shortly be preBented to the Government for their consideration. . 

As you ar~ aware, the Chamber toolr a leading part in the. matter. of secQrJ~g 
adequate protection 1.0 the Seriellltural and ~h~ Iron and Steel lDd!,st~les of Ind .. , 
and it can be said Without fear of contradiction that the constitution and the 
'work of the Silk Tariff Board and the measures adopted as a reBult thereof were 
in a- large measnre the outcome of the nnceasing work carried on by thiB Cbamb.or. 
The Mysore Silk ABsociation helped us materially in this connectio!" while the aeh.ve 
aid and cO'operation extended to us by the Government proved Invaluable. peBplte 
the serious difficulties with which we are still confronted, I may be permitted ~o 
say that we have to our credit a good record of another year of useful economic 
activities. 

TaE STATE'S FINANCES 

I shall now' turn to a review of the economio' and financial condition .of t~e 
State during the year under report. The· firBt thing that engages. our attention 10 
this reBpect is the financial position of the StB.te at tbe ~reBent time •. I am glad 
to I stllte in this connection that aiter a selles of defiCit budgets during the past 
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six or seven yeara, '!Iis Highness's Government were fortunate eDough to present 
Bnrplus bndget for the. year 1934-35, - thanks chiefly to the increase In the mioing 
revenne as a result of the new agreement with the Gold Mining O~mpani~s and 
the higher prices obtaining for gold at present and to the new excIse duhes on 
matches and Bugar. The anticipated surplus is doubtless small, but we can con
fidently hope that the expected position will be maintained and improved first and 
because. schemes of large economiea are under contemplation and secondll 
becauBe we have at -present, as the custodian of Mysore, finances, an Adm
Distrator of tried experience with practical knowledge of current finance, 
from whom we can assuredly expect effective guidance, economic watch-, 
fulness and Btriking results. All the same, I may be permitted ,to utter a 
word of caution BO that we may be enabled thereby to advance with scrupulous 
circumspection in the face of the very' "stormy economic blizzard" that IB still 
fiercely r 'ging around us. As observell by Sir Mirza M. Ismail, in the course of 
his Budget Speech at the last session of the Mysore Representative Assemhly, "We 
have still to run under shortened sail to continue many reductions in expenditnre 
which we would fain restore". I have no doubt. that the timely' counsel of caution 
and economy implied in this obBervation of Sir Mirza will not be lost sight of by 
those who would like to see a forward policy in the Administration of this State. 

, THE SUBSIDY' 
I must also refer in this connection to that vexations question, the Subsidy, a 

lubject that Sir Mirza has made peculiarly his own. He has treated it so fully 
from so many different points of vIew in hispublio utterances, that it argues 
really something like temerity on my part to rcfer to it to· day. But the matter is 
so important-it is, if I may so put it, one literally of. life and death to the 
growi_ng millions of this State-that I sbould, with your permission, say just one 
word. -The tribute levied from this State has been condemned . by all in this State 
-European and Indian; Hi .. du and Muslim; resident citizen and immigrant 
trader. Tbe Government of India haVe" accepted the position tbat it must go. The 
Secretary of State bas not lagged behind in acknowledging. that it cannot be 
retained if the economic well·being of the "people of tbis Slate is to be bettered. 
Our- friends in the British Provinces sbould by now have realized that if they 
want Federation on the footing of these world inequities, they are asking for the 
moon. This Chamber is not a pOlitical body but speaking for it, and as a 
commercial man myself, I would" sa, that the first step to be taken if a true 
Federation is to be reared in this land of our8 is that "ancient and patiently borne 
injustices of these kinds sbould be wiped away first by the present Government. 
Equality of status will lead, without trouble and withQut loss of time, to the casy 
building up of the constitutional structure, Federation or no, Federation, the 
public fiat bas gone forth that the Subsidy should go, aod go it should, without 
further delay, if we are to progress even to a normal extent. Gentlemen, we of 
this Chamber being of this firm conviction, our renewed prayer to our Chief Bnd 
august guest of to.night is tbat he .sbould not lay down his oars,-to take up the 
fine mctapbor he nsed in his lasl Budget Address-until he has brought the ship 
safely into the harbour. You will all join with me in wiehing him gods peed in B 
renewed rer-resentation on this subject, which we should urge he should prefer to 
the Imperial Government. Our feeling to-day is ~is: One more attempt, line 
more knock and the citadel will capitUlate. ". . 

WHY OUB PUBLIC DEBT HAS INCBEASED 

, Gentlcmen, i WOUld, ngw pass on "to a topic closely allied to the Subsidy. You 
11'111 remember th.t w.thm t~e past fif!een years our Public Debt has increased. 
Many reasons have been aSSIgned for It but on B careful examinatioo of them it 
11'11\ b~ f«!und by any,person who has aoy pretension8 to a working knowledge of 
the prmclples of pnbllo. finance t~at they are-mo,st of them-lacking in substance. 
The ~act of t,b~ mat~er 18, that WIth the peoetratlDg and ramifying etrects of pro
g~esslve admlO~stratJon lDaugurated by Dewan Rangacharlu of undying fame and 
SIr ,K. SeshadrI Iyer, probably on~ of the greatest. constructive statesmen modern 
IndIa has known and und~r the Impetus given In more recent times by Sir M. 
Vls!esvaraya, who to.day IS perhaps the most famous lractical economist that 
Indl,! can boast, of, :~ysor~ has advanced and out-distance many a British Indian 
Provmce in \malOtalDlDg Ideals of Administration which. are rooted in mother 
earth. The result has been that not ooly has the country prospered, the population 
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~ increased and education eagerly sought after, bnt also the very progressive char-
· !lcter of t~e Government hall demanded more -expenditure. Tbe art of expenditure 

IS ""are dIllicn!t tban eyen the art of raising rev.nue but a Government like ours, 
which haa an lDexpandl~g r!lvenne, condemned as it is by its land-locked character 
and by th.e surrender of Its fights to land customs, cannot meet the.persistent demands 
made on It. -The result haa. b~n an increase of. Public Debt to meet urgent public 
needs. In. a. British. Province-say Bombay or Madras-they would have put up
as !hl!y did ID. fact ID regard to Provincial contributions-a hue and cry against 

, t~eIr lDexp!'ndmg revenues and asked for instant and total abolition of anything 
like a 8u~sldy. that the Government of India have so long levied on us to meet tbe 
the needs. whICh. remember, are not our own but those of the British Province as 
a whole. This is a position that the people of Myso.re cannot bear with equanimity' 
much longer. But tbat apart, I must invite your attention to the fact that there is 
a clo.se connection between our Public Debt Rnd the Subsidy levied from us. A 
PublIc Debt may be a necessity, but it shonld be limited by considerations of the 
revenues we caurais.. And if we have to make over a substantial part of our 
revenues for expendIture elsewhere-forget not that we are with the British Pro
vinces bearing onr part of the India Government's expenditure on defence and the 
like from the indirect levies made on us-we cannot but be driven to borrow, 
sometimes ~ven beyond onr just limits. Gentlemen, 1 will DOt sal' more . on this 

· head but will only refer to one more aspect of this matter before I leave it. Lord 
Irwin. in announcing the remission of a part of .the Subsidy some years back. said 
tbat our Administration woe modern and that onr expenditure was accordingly 
justifiably high and that as these facts were beyond dispute or cavil, he said, he felt 
bonnd to treat My.ore State as. British Indian Province in this regard and remit 
a part of the SubSidy. What we now seek of the Government of India is tb.t they 
should act up the policy laid down by Lord Irwin' II truly Christian Viceroy, 

· whose guiding motto was the Golden Rule of "Do unto others a~ 'you would be 
done bf'. We do hope most sincerely and most earncstl7 tbat Sir Mirza will per· 
severe IU his just demand. The whole of Mysore is behmd him in this matter aud 
we hope he will ·not rest until he wins throngh. 

THE OONVERSION LoAN . . 
Before leaving the subject of Finance, I may obsorve that the polioy of doating 

B long term Oonversion Loan at a lower rate of interest to replace the existing 
loans carrying higher rates of interest maturing at different periods is a perfectll' 
sound one. The recent conversion loan of the Government was accordingl7 a souni! 
one in principle. It is gratilying to note it proved successful •. FinanCIal critics 
have suggested that ilie utilisation of each subscription to tbe extent of RB. Ii and 
a half erores migbt well lIave been avoided as the State had raised cash lnans so 
recently as 1930 to the extent of about Rs. 4 and a half crores. Tbpre will, however, 
be general agreement with tbe view of Sir Mirza M. Isma!l,. our D~wan, tbat 
"the Government will be able to payoff the nnr.onverted secuflhes mat!,rlng be~ore 
1941 which amount to Rs. 3BO lakhs, witbout resort to further publIc borrowmg. 
Tbe' total Public Debt of the State stands to-day at RB. 14 and a half crores 
(permanent debt or Rs. 9'S crores and unfunded dobt ~ggregating Rs. 5 crores), tbe 
interest and sinking fund charges incurred on it belDll about Re. 75 lakhs. Tbe 
primary objeots at a conversion loan being the consolidatIon of the permanent debt 
into a long-term . interest-bearing loan, ~o that· the ~na.nces of the State may be 
materially relieved under the heads of IDterest and smkmg fund charges an~ the 
reduction of the unfunded debt to reasonable limits, the country, I think, will be 
'glad to see tbe policy of tbe Conversion Loan being pursued furtber !Is th~ prese~t 
market conditions seem propitious. for .the purpose. Such a poh"y mIght st~1\ 
further help to lighten the burden of . pubhc debt IU the State and make avaIl
able further funds for nation-building activities. 

NEED FOB A STOCK ExCHANGE 

I may take this opportunity to refer to the high cr~dit the securities of the 
State have long enjoyed in the financial markets of IndiO. The Dew 4 per benl 
loan has been very popular both within and outlide Mysore, and

f 
h!,i!d ~'i 

uoted at a premium. Besides Government Securities and Shares a JD ustrl.a 
~om anies there are in the market the shares of a I~rge number of concern. In 
whic\ there are transactions from time ,to time. OWIDg to the want of a Stock 
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Excbange in a centr8I place like Bangalore, tbe pri.Mof all tbese stneks and 
shares and tbe transactions in tbem are largely controlled by the organized markets 
01 Bombay aod Madras. The value of the Mysore secnrities will be furtber enbanced 
in. the near future if they are, a. they are bound to he ere lon~, recognised 
as securities for purposes of investment outside the State. The ImperIal Bank Act 
bas been amended and tbe Government nf India bave been requested to take 
the necessary steps for tbe purpose. Thns the CRse for organizing a Sbare 
Market for Mysore is not only strong hut also one calling lor an esrly solution. I 
would, on behalf nf the Chamber. requeat HiB Highness'. Government to take 
eorly Bteps to bring about such a consummation. In fact, Bnch a prop08al wal 
made by the Chamber as early a8 1928. Action in tbis reepeet is therefore lo~g 
overdue now. I would fain express the hope tbat ere long the Mys'Jre Stale Will 
be enabled to passeaa a .hare M$rket of itB .own. . . 

NEW INDUSTRIAL REVIVAL IN MYSORB 
Gentlemen, lIIysore iB growing into an induslrial State, thanks to the fIJr.vud 

indnstrial policy pursued by the Governmeut of Hil Highnesl the Maharaja, whose 
interest in the industrial and .commercial development of the State i8 beyond 
question. AI is well known; we have had strikingly large undertakings in this State, 
besides strenuous attempts made to revivify. cottage and home industries. In these 
and allied matters. during the past eight years, we have had a revival of au older 
policy of development that had for some unaccountable reasons received a checkmate. 
Thanks again to the persistent zeal and statesmanlike altitude of our present Dewl1n, 
a more enligbtened industrial policy has once again been evolved: He has. let mt! 
add. furnished the coping slone to certain of the greater ventures of his predecessor 
iu office, Sir M. Viavcavaraya. The sanctioning of the Irwin Canal and successful push
ing througb of the Steel Scheme we owe to the presenl AdministraLion. Besides, 
being responsible for the working on a commercial baais of the Railways and Electric 
Departments. the Government of Mysore have been pioneers in various directions, al 
the reault of. which we have at present Government-owned and Government-mana
ged Industrial concerns. The Chamber Bees increasing signs of a revivified industrial 
policy wbich, it hopea, will mean the beginning of a new era in the industrializatiou 
of tlie Btale, The Director of Industries and his ataff need not be allowed to absorb 
all their time in manal!!ing the concerns started by the Govern menlo A careful re
examination of the positIon is bound to sbow tbat a new dcparture is now called for_ 

. It is time that the Government reviewed the whole position and endeavoured to initi
ate a revised policy under which some at least of the Government-pioneered industri
al and trade concerns may be handed over to private parties, so thal they migbt be 
further commercially developed in tbe larger interests of tbe couotry. The Cbamber 
would note with satisfaction. in this conneclion, tbe very frank and notable ulteroucea 
made both by Sir Mirz. and the two Membera of Council on this particular topio at 
the last .ession of tbe Mysore Legislative Council. It is clear that they are for 
allowing private trade its own field, unencumbered by Government competition. The· 
relief that tbe Departmcntal Hesds ooncerned would gcl by such a cbaoge of policy 
would. I think, be great, and tbe til)le, trouble and touring enterprise of these high 
officPrI would facilitate the further development of trade and industries in the State 
Government aud the peop.1e stand to gain by the adoption 01 this revised policy. 
Recently, the policy of the combining private enterprise with Government owner
ship and management has becn happily maugurated and is being sDccesdully worked 
out in connection with the MYBore Bugar Factory. Tbe Uovernment have alBo 
helped big ventures when required, notably in case oUhe S,r Krishnarajendra Mills. 
Under their aegis, this undertaking il showing ligns of revival. The Gavernment's 
policy of rural electrification ia bound to give a grcat fillip to the growth of Cottage 
Ind~stries in the mol~.sil. In ~onnection w!th ~he rur,,:' e~ectr!fication project, a well 
conSIdered scheme to mterest private enterprise IU the dIstributIOn of power is I heat 
nnder consideration. Tbis is a step in the rigbt direction Rnd is bou~d to b; 
welcomed b:r . the public. In. tbe greater industrialisation of the State will be 
fou!'d the ultimate cure for unemployment, w~ich is 10 rife amidst us to.day. No 
!,atlon has yet grown IIreat by meanB of agriculture. That is but a truism but it 
IS nec~ssary t? Btrees . It now ~ecause there i8 a teudency in certain qna~terl to 
~ecry l!,d!1Bt~lal development ID our land. Let me repeat that without furtber 
IDdus~r1ahs.t1on and tO(l to an ext~nt that will make tbe country UBe its raw 
materl,,:ls to at leBlt 75 per cent of Its productioD, the couDtry haa no future 
before It, 
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,ECONomo PLANNING IN MYSORE. 

. This brings me to the subject of Economic Planuing' tbat is now in the air 
e,,:eryw~ere. That such a, Planning' is rcquired in the larger interests of India few 
WIll gaIDsoy. Where IndIa may lead to·morrow, Mysore as before should forestall 
to;day. The increased industrialisation that· is need_dby uil carinot be attained 
wIthout a Plan and the time will SOon come wben we will have to fit into a 
larger self· governing nation.' He gains who lias the foresi~ht to see. It is pleasing 
therefore, to note that Planning has been definitely recogDlsed by the Mysore Stat~ 
8S a necessity, if tbe futnre of the country is to be assured on sound and workman. 
like lines. Sir Mirza M. Ismail, in the 'course of his Address to the Mysore 
.Representative Assemhly in Juno last, observed as follows :..,.. 

·You may aSk. me wbat part we in Mysore are going to play in these develop. 
men Is. My repl" IS tbat wo had already gone a 'long way along tho road of economic 
nationalism and economic self.sufficiency. We can generate all the power we need 
wit~,!nt going outside the limits of the State to buy coal and we are rapidly 
arflvlOg at a stage wben we shall he ahle to supply our own transformers and insula. 
totS as our own poles, whetber of wood or iron. We can make our pi]les and 
other iron materials, OUI own clothes. whether of cotton, wool or silk, We can 
wash ourselves with Mysors Soap, perfume ourselves with Mysore perfumes and 
ride on Mysore·bred horses .. And I -sincerely hope that, now that the Government 
of India are prepared to take up capital schemes tbat will p.,. tbem their way, 
there will be no more delay in Jlutting in tbe miSSing link from Cbamarajnogar 10 
Satyamangalam to wbich we look for somucb 'development of our markets and 
railway traffic. But economic self·sufficiency does not cover the whole ground. 
Economic planning is a tbing tbat has' to be tackled with one eye on our own 
production and the other on that of' tbe rest of tbe world ............ , .............. , .. The 
first Jine of research that suggests itself is to examine the import statistics with a 
view to' discovering wbat are the articles· we· huy from abroad which we might, 
with intensive working, produce at home." .' 
, Patriotio sentiments '- tbese and full of rich· potentialities for the fnture 

economic well· being of the State, coming as tbey do from tbe preaent head of the 
administration of the State whose zeal, enthusiasm and earnestness to developtbe 
economio resources of Mysore to their fuUest extent are so "Ver,. well known. We 
are thuB officiaU,. assured of a Planned Economy for Mysore. 

THE SALTER REPORT 

I might perhaps add, that those of you who have read Sir Arthur Salter's 
Report ID tliis connection will realize how closely he has followed the lines of work 
rendered familiar to us by the My,ore Economio Conference. Sir Arthur's scbeme 
seems in many parts repetition of what WJl iJave so long been accustomed to in 
rp.gard 1'0 co·ordinating the work of al! the Ecopomio Department-Agricult~re, 
Industries and Commerce, and EdncatlOn.···appolDtment of Development OffiCIals 
and Specialists, and bringing to bear expert advice on to Don·official endeavonrs. 

- The new industrial revival tnnt is in the air will, let us hope, help towards a 
resuscitation. at· least in part, of this old familiar scbeme of ours. To bpgin witb; 
let me express the hope tbat at Jeast tbe Industries and Oommerce Board will be 
revived so that trade and commerce and industries as well may get all the assls· 
tance ~ecessary to diversify the occupations in the land. _. 

'THE IMMEDIATE NEEDS 

In the immediate fnture, a step forward is needed in the E;lectrical liue as also 
in connection, with the Iron and Steel Scheme recently sanctlone!i by Government. 
As the supplY' of electrical energy is availahle in tbe State, there IS need to manu· 
facture sevoral of the article. required in connection with its exploitation and use. _ 
Next, as regards tbe iron industry, it is necessary. that we should ende~vour to 
meet a great many of. our iron - and steel reqUIrements, such as agrIcultural 
implements, fopular domestic articles. pipes, rails, etc. Apart fr!lm tb~Be ne!)'er 
indnstries should like to refer to our older and better·estabhshed IDduetrlea. 
As Mysor~ produces her own cotton, endeavour sbould be made to produce. clo~h 
sufficient enougb at least to meet consumption witbin tbe Sta~e. From tbe chml!lIC 
point of view, Mysore is adm!rably sit!1ated. for the productIon of woolJ~n fabrICS. 
i:he sbeep-breeding indostry IS an anCIent Indnstry .lD the State an~.'t deserves 
to be developed on modern lines, so Ibat a greater YIeld and fine~ qualllles. may he 
made available for commercializing' this induetr,.. Next the Sencultural Indult'1 
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of the State is 8n important nationsl industry or- Mysore. Since we can .suppl,. 
nearly 50 per cent of ~he silk reqnirements of India ~ from our outturn, there IS need 
to give closer attention to it. There is no reason why Mysore should not make 
India self-sumcient in regard to her silk requirements. The home market should 
be fully developed. If properl,. organized and developed on 8 national Icale, thiB 
industry is bound to be not only a prosperous one in the State. but also a source 
of profit to our silk-rearers and prove 8n important factor ib the national economy 
of Iudia as a whole. 

THE MYsoaB SUGAR INDUSTRY _ 

I need not enlarge on the development that has occurred ia connection with the 
Sugar Industry of My sore. The development of the Sugar Industry at Mandya 
has given for the ryots of the Irwin Canal area the welcome chance of cultivating 
in their fields a commercial crop of great importance.· Besides an assured market 
in the immediate neighbourhood, they have the satisfaotion that they are helping in 
the national endeavour to make India manufacture her own sugar. Attempts have 
also been made to develop the by-products of the Mandya Factory so that the erst
while waste-products may be • profitably utilized. Of~ course. care and caution will 
be needll:l iu the years to come, if we are to guard against lWerproduction. The 
Government have, no doubt, takell steps to provide against this very real contin
gency. The Ohamber would respectfully urge that local traders and. commercialists 
should get the full benefit that, increased local production of this much·coveted 
'article of food implies. The closer association of local distributoH is a direction 
in which action seems caUed for. ' . 

The Mandya Factory is an ohject lessoo to both the Government and the people 
io one important particular. It has showo the way for effective mutual co-operation 
of the two for the economic development of the State.' Mere Government enter
prise without the active co·operation of those that can contribute their share tn
wards Its successful prosecution~ is apt to, sap private enterprise and make,the available 
capital among the people sterile. On the other hand, mere private enterprise, with
out State's active co-operation and help, i. not possible in the case of an industry 
like sugar, at least in the rresent stage _ of our Industrial development. Therefore 
the mOBt effective policy 0 economic development for, the present seeml to be for 
the Government and the people to go hand in band to deveTop the economic resou
rces of the people and of the State-the Gov~rnment to gnide and develop on weIl
thought-out lines and to staod as a guarantee for the success of any indostrial 
undertaking and the people to contribute a portion of the funds thus participating 
in its work and sharing In the profits derived from It. That way lies the road for 
the successful progress 'of the ecouomic developmel)t of the State •. From this point 
of view, the financing of the sugar industry has mnch to commend it. 

I I ' • 

OTHER LINES OP DEVELOPMENT 

:r'hen there are other. lines of industrial development in the State for ·tbe ' future 
wh.ch ought to be conSidered in aoy schpme 'of Planned Economy. For instance, a 
soccessful Bhadravati, combined with electrical energy development at the Gersoppa 
Falls. would provide for a nnmber of successful subSidiary industries. ,The Forests 
of Malnad Bre capable of yielding rich raw materials for such industries like the 
manufacture of matches on a wider scale, paper-making, pencil-making and the 
like. I also anticipate tbat evenluall), we can even secure from the Malnad forests 
the raw materials from which Artificial Silk Is produced, thus providing the nu- . 
clens for a pro.Bperous Mysore Rayon indostry in our midst.' 

I do not thl!lk that I need say more. under this head. I would only stresB the 
fact that there IS. to-da, and for .a lo~g time yet to come ample work for a revived . 
Board of In~uBtnes, w.th the active atd of a reoorganized Industries and Commerce 
Department 10 the State. ~.. , 

NEED Jl'OR ~LEPHONB ExPANSION, 

I wonld ~ake this opportunity to nrge once again the great need there is to 
meet the requlrement~ of the trade of ~he Cily in the maLler of the reductioo of 
Telep~on~ charges, With a view to maklDg its use more extended than now. The 
~uestlon .s an old ~ne and we know how anxious Government are in this connec
tion to meet t~e wI.h~s of the trade. Perhaps a remedy would be easily found if 
Govern!Dent VIewed With f!1VOUf the old suggestion of making the Telephone over 
to a pmate company which can put more money Into Ip and, subject to certain 
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mutually advantageons and necessary conditions, work it on the basil of apnblio 
co~pany on tbe limited !iability ~asis. I fancy tbat . a grest many of tbe com • 

. pl~lOts now urged would dIsappear if 'Buch a system of management came into 
exIstence. - , 

THE O ... M. STATION RETROCESSION 

There is one matter to which the Chall!ber should, 8P. .... Commercial body refer 
on an occasion like this. It is the, Buggestion tbat has been fUt' forw~rd in 
connectio,n with the Retrocession of the C. and' M. Station area. bave no desire 
to enter I.nto the poli~ical aspects of thiB subjec~. I . only wish t~ point out to our 
hrethre", 10 the StatIon area that RetrocessIon, Jnsteadof hIndering trade and 
preventlDg the development of Bangalore, is bound to increaBe the amenities 
necessary for a further big step - forward in the expansion' of its trade. May I 
assure them that Retrocession will open new fields to traders wbo have their' 
business offices just beyond Her Majesty Queen-Empress Victoria's Statue f We 
have lived and worked and traded 8B neighbours. Why not we work furtber under 
a unified administration, which must. mean . greater strength and greater profit all 
~ound' Trade 'lDd.· impediments go; ilL together. - Unity is 8trength, a8 between 
those who combine or wish to work togetber against the disabilities they may both 
be labouring under. Our suggestion to our friendB across the border is: "Come 
and prosper, for prosperity. awaits yon in _ abundance. Trust not pessimists, who 
mesn no good.". . 

THE RESERVE BANK SCHEMB 

There is one topic, Gentleme~, that - I needs must refer -to before concluding my 
remarka. This.is a large subject, aftecting the interests not only of Mysore as an 
Indian State but of all Indian States, large and small.· The newly enacted Reserve 
Bank Act hoa dealt rather unkindly with Indian State8 a8 a class. Though 8ubjects 
of Indian States and individual banks in Indian States come under the Scheme a8 
contemplated in it, it has practically left, the' Indian States to tbemselves. If 
Indian Indi. is required for aPolitical Federation; is it' out of place in a Be.nking 
Federation Y The matter i. one . reqniring the closest attention at the hands of 
statesmen' belonging to Indian States. People in the States should help "their 
Governments in pushing forward this important matter.' . .: . , - , '-'- ,- . 

: THE CHAMBER'S WORK 

. The Ch'amber has been in existen';; for 18 -years now and it has done ita little 
to helpi trade and commerce in the State. If it haa not done anything, at lesst it 
can cIa m it has been vigilant. Eternal vigilance is tbe price we have to pay for 
political and commercial progres~. That -vigilance pays can be easily seen from 
this year's Report. We have bad the moral support of Government so far j and 
to.day we have actual evideDce of something more than mere verbal sympathy. We 
have amidst us Government itself-in its corporeal character. This makes to·day a 
red.letter day in the annals of our a!'nual gatberiogs. ,. 

Gentlemen, I have dooe. It remalDs only to 'tbank the put year s Comm.ttee 
for the work it has achieved, despite many difficulties. I hope to see a great many 
of those composing it to come into the new nDe elected to-day, 80 that the steady 
work of the Chamber may be assured. Still w!l want new member~ and 1 h?pe 
there will be a good blend of the old and new wlDes. I mnst not omIt to menhon 
publicly and acknowledge equally publicly my personal indebtedness aod that of 
the Oommittee for the hard work put in, b~ our energetic a~d active Se~retary 
Mr. K. Shama Iyer. By his assidu:lty, applicatIon and appropriate suggestIon, he 
liaB made himself ever useful to the (Jommlttee. 

Before concluding, it is my duty to convey ~he. heart.felt. tha.nkfulness .of the 
'Chamber for your finding. time tl)-. acce!!t our IDVltatlOn, I;lr, In the mld.st of 
your mllltifarioUB and presslDg puhbc dut.es. That yon should have done so IS. an 
additional proof of your deep and- . abidinlt personal interest in everythlDg 
conducive to the trade, commerce and _ industries 'of the State. 00 behalf of the 

-Chamber and on my own behalf, - I thank you, Sir, and the members. of the 
(Jouncil very warmly for the honour done us and through us the commerCIal and 
industrial community of the State to.da),. Let me express the added hope that 
this will help to open a new era in the annals of this Oham~er. G.entlemen, I 
ma ,with our ,ermission, state that we have g~t. oix Mercan.tile BodIes affiha~ 
frofu all PlrtB 0 the Slate. We feel we can legltlmalely clallll a representatIVe 

~ 
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charictar for the Chamber ao far aa the intereataor trade,' commeree and 
indnstries are concerned in 'tbe State. n i8 entirely gratifying to Us tbat out 
Unportance baa been recognized by you, Bir, Bnd yon have been pleased ~o honour 
our Annual Gatbering to·day. We would fain utter tbe bope that thlB furth~r 
expression of Bympathy with and co·operation in the work of tbe _ Cbamber 11111 
become B regnla! feature of our Annnal General Meetings. 

, ' ' 

/ 

, 

The Indian Chambers 01 Commerce Federation 
Chambers Verdict_ on J. P. C. Report 

The Committee of the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Induatry 
held a prolonged sitting at New Delbi on the 20tb. December 1934 and conclnded tbe 
consideration of tbeir egenda Bfter ten honr's sitting. A great deal oftbeir time ':Val 
spent in disCIIssiog tbeir .iewa nn the J. P. C. Report and ultimately tbe followlDg 
statement on the oonstitutionalBcbeme was adopted by the 'committee Bnd issned to 
the Press:- -

The Oo;nmittee of the Federation, after giving the most seriona consideration to 
the J. P. O. report, have come 10 tbe definite conclnsion tbat tbe recommendatioM 
fall far abort of the demand of all classes of political opinion in tbe country_lmd 
tbat,tbey are even more reactionary tban tbe proposals contained in tbe White 
Paper. Tbe speoial effort made by the_J. ,Po O. in adding to tbe list of safeguards 
and special responsibilities, wbicb breatbe a complete distrust of Indians in tbe 
management of tbeir own sffaira and their deoisive refusal to accept even the modi. 
fioations suggested by the Joint Memorandum of the British Indian Delegation; 
have resulted in making their -recommendations entirely unacceptable to the Indiau 
mercaotlle community as a satisfactory basia for this' country's march towards the 
goal of compete political responsibility. . 

The Committee are not surpri8ed at the universal condemnation of the repott 
from every corner of the country and, though flllly alive to the numerous deficien· 
cies in the varlons recommendations of the J. P. O. reporl which effectively check· 
mate the attainment by the country of, real political power, the Committee would 
confioe their attention to only that section of the report which directly affects the 
conditions bearing upon the economic uplift of this country. 

. SAFEGUARDS 

(i) The ssfegilardQ are unduly rigid, and in the sphere of special responsibility, 
very wide powers are cooferred on the Governors and the Governor-General. Ins. 
tr,:,~enta ~f Iostruction and powers granted at discretion are likely to bring 
MlDlsters Into clash WIth Governors and the Governor-General in their day-to-day 
administration, thus making IUlfmonious relations between Government and the 
legislature impossible. 

MOCK FINANCIAL AUTONOMY 

(~), Though there is no o~tensible g~ant o~ respoDsibiiiLy in regard 10 financil 
both ID the cent~e 8B well_ aa !n the provlDces, ID actnal practice the power trans. 
fe~red becomes 1Ilusory, 10 v!ew !If. the unduly, large proportion of expenditurll 
b,elng made ,non-votable and \D View of the powers of certification and a ppropria. 
\Ion vested In Goveroore and the Governor-General. It is - particularly bigoificant 
that eveo on, the data admitted by .the J. P. O. as mnch as 85 per cent of the 
total expendl~nre ont of .t~etaxable revenoe at the centre would be non.votable. 
Thus finanCial responSIbIlity, transferred at the centre io actual working wili 
amount to lesl thai one-sixth of the revenues collected by the Oentral Government. 

The shadow}' nature of .th~ financial power that is supposed to bo transferred is 
further ellposed by the restractlons III regard to the inability of tbo .Oentral Legi .. 
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~aturo to amend any aection of the Resorved Bank Act or amend Bny law pertain
Ing to cnrrency and .coinage without the previous consent of the Government. 

ECONOMIO HELPLESSS'ESS , 

- (3) Finance Ministers will find themselves helpless to cBrry out Bny possible 
'retrenchment in vie\'( of the comparatively narrow field (If expenditure entrusted \0 
them.l. and also because of the "pecial powers vested in Governors and the Gover
nor-~eneral. to relea.so ~oney for the.purpose improving the economic condition. 
of the people. That It will not be possIble for them to strengthen their resource. 
by the imposition of increased and fresh taxation is self-evident in the face of the 
dIstressing poverty of the people. ' . . 

(4) The development of Industries maybe greatly retarded bv laying down as 
the special responsibility of the Governor-General "tbe prevention of measures, 
legi~lative or administrative, wl!ich would subject British goods imported into 
India from the United Kingdom to discriminatory or penal treatment." Oovered by 
this. the special responsibility includes hmth direct discrimination (whether by 
means of differential tariff rates or hy means of difterential restrictioa on imports) 
and indirect discrimination hy means of differential /.leatment of vario,ll8 types of 
products. The Minister may thus he constantly interfered with in his tari[ policy 
Of in the prepar&tinn _ of specifications. . 

RULE OF BRITISR INTERESTS 

(5) While the Committee aro not against an efficient and strong executive in 
principle, in the present condition of India with reservation of Defence and special 
powers in the hands of the Governor-General, a strong executive can only mean 
powerful domination hy British interests. This position can only be corrected hy a 
substantial Indianisation of the Services, Civil and militar;y, wherefor nO adequata 
Dr effective provision appears to he made.' 

In this connection the committee must prqteet emphatically against the eon
tinued recruitment - to the All-India Services by the Secretary of State, as they 
believe that t,ransfer ·of responaibility to Ministers ill entirely incompatible with a 
denial- to' the Ministers of powers to appoint their own servants. 

(6) It is feared that Ministers will he squeezed between t,he Governor-General 
aod Go.ernor'. counsellors on -the one hand and the All-India Ser.icea on the 
other and will be handicapped til framing or carrying out any bold· polic;Y for the 
economic uplift of the people. ' 

ABUSE OF POWER 

{7) While the Indian mercantile community is definitely e3mmitted against 
discrimination on purely racial grounds. the recommendationB iu the J. P. O. report 
are of lucb a comprehensive and .weeping character as are likely to- "aose abose of 
power to the seriOUS detriment of this country's industrial and commercial develop
ment. The acceptance of the recommendations ,of the External Capital Committee 
is half-hearted and its potential henefit' has been negatived in advance by the 
recommendation. that all companies incorporated in the United Kingdom and 
operating in India before the new coostitutional proposals come into existence 'Will 
be eligible for hounties or suhsidies that may be granted hy the future Government 
in support of Indian industries. 

BAR To SHIPPING 
, (8) The recommendations regarding shipping are in the opinion of the Com

mittee particularly retrograde and are a calculated har for ever to ~he developlI!ool 
Df the Indian Mercantile Marine. The Oommittee trust ~hat. WIth prot~stallon. 
frequently made by the Government of India to lend all their weIght a~d Inlluence 
to the development of the Indian Mercantile Marine, the Government WIll see that 
theae recommendations are not accepted hy his Majesty's Government. 

(9) The J. P. O. claim in sopport of their reeommeodationathat they eOl!~n 
.eeds of growth. The Committee have .earched in 'V~in to find 8n1 proVISIon 
which would enBU"" automatic evolution. In this connectIon ~~e Oa~ml~tee woul.d 
particularly point out the omission of a definition of the pohtlCal obl!"'tlve of thie 
country which though offiCially it was hitherto declared to be Dommlon Status, 
appears now to he deliberatel), gloated ~er b1 the J. P. O. 
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, (10) While so much emphasis is l.id on the provision of Bafe-guards bot a 
single, safe-guard is provided against the abuso of the lo-called safe-guarda 
themselves., ' 

POSITION OJ! BURMA 
(11:) The Commitiee are gravely perturbed by the recommendationa of the J. ? 

C. in regard to the future position of Burma when it is separated from India. 
The Committee cannot help feling that the spirit in which these proposals have 
been conceived betrays an utter lack of impartiality on the part of the J. P •. C. 
in acting as the arbiter of ,the supposed conflicting interests of Burma and India. 
The punctilious care and failbful devotion with which the J. P. O. h~ve sought ~o 
safe-guard the intereat of the United Kiugdom in Burma find a tragiC contrast \D 
the levity and Iight-heartedness with which the interests of India are songh.t ~ ~e 
sacrificed in their anxiety to protect and promote the interests of Great Britain In 
Burma. . - , 

. BAN ON INDIANS 

The denial of unrestricted right of entry into Bnrma to Indians on the indefen
sible scope of protecting Burman labour sgainst cheap Indian lallouris an 
ilI·conceived attempt to make Burma a close preserve for the Britishera to the 
exclusion of Indians. The Olmmittee also take strong exception to the entirely 
unjustified aspersions cast on Indian Chettiars who have always bad a large stake 
,in the development of Burmans' present economic position and would bave expected 
the J. P. O. to protect their interest in future rather than make them and their 
matters of business an excnse for gorging restrictions on the right of Indians to 
reside and trade freely in Burma. The Committee take of the sU/l:~estion of the 
J. P. O. that the operation of safeguards regarding' "ommercial discrimination, 
which are proposed to be embodied in the Indian Constitntion Act, will cease to 
have effect as an and when a trade convention has been reached Detween India 
and Great Britain to the same eRect. I 

• J. P. O's CRUDE WAY • 
The Committee are snrprised that the J. P. O. have failed to appreciate its 

entire loss of grace in reaching an amicable auangement between the two countries 
which is so eminently desirable whentbaG convention had definitely to be at' the 
dictations of Britishera with the only alternative' left to tbis conn try ID the absence 
of such a convention of statntory provisions recommended by the J. P. O.The 
Committee prefer not to make aoy alternative suggestion to the recommendation 
made by the J. P.O., as they are not oblivious of the impervions tendencr of the 
present Government and Parliament, which appear to be determined to Impose 00 
this couotry a constitution based on I,be reoommendations by the J. P.O .• although 
tit has been denounced as unaccrptable by every section of political opinion, in 
his couotry. 

, FULL OJ!' DISTRUST 

The Oommittee, 'however, cannoi help pointing' out that the commercial commu
nity attach more Imporlance to the method of reform and the atmospbere necessary 

'for success than to auy measure of advance. The Committee agree with the 
authors of the report when they S8Y in Para 22. tbat "the success of a constitu
tion ,d.epends far more !,pon the manoer aod spirit of ils work than upoo its formal 
prOVISions. The CO~~lIttee rrgret. however,. to have to say that they do not find 
I!, the manner or sPlllt o~. tbe. recommrudatlons anytbing conduoive to the estab
lIshment ~f p~ace and frlendlI,ness. between th~ two conulries which for the sake 
of the solidarIty of the EmpIre, -IS so essential. The assumption of the White 
Paper and of the authors of _the reports ~ade in para 8!! thllt "everyendeavour 
WIll ,b~ ma~e by those resl?onslbl,e for workmg tbe constitution to approach tbe 
admlDlstratlve pro~le~s whIch Will present tbemselves in the spirit of partners in 
a common enterpflse' sounds like a bollow platitude in the fresent at b 
Th 0 r ' I 't· - th" . mosp ere. e c mme cia communi y IQ ell experience have never nown of t 
I~oking npon a brother. partner with a 'spirit of distrust' amounting to the a h~~~~~r 
dIsplayed \D. exery section of the report. The way, of distrust cannot b th y 
of partnership or of peace. e e way 

~----
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. The Federation Condemned Ottawa Trade Agreement 
.. The Committee of the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industries 
IfsSUed the following slat.ment in connection with the Indo·British Trade Negotiations 
rom New Delhi dated the 2ht. December 1934:- . 

• 'Th~ Co~mi.tt~e of the Federation . for sometime past· has been reading with 
IDCreRBlDg mIsgIVIngs newspaper reports of a trade treaty being negotiated between 
the Government of India and .the· United Kingdom. They are alarmed by the 
late~t report that an agreement ha. now been conclusively reacbed and may be 
offiCially announced a'!y da:)'. The Gov~rnme~t. of India have, inspite of repeated 
request. !If the Com!"ILte!,. Ignored the!rl~gllImate demand for taking the Indian 
commerCIal commuDlty mto consnltatlOn 10 the· process of negotiating Inch an 
agreement and they have no· ~esitation in declaring any arrangement reacbed . 
beh,:een the . ~overnment of. IndIa and the United Kingdom, seeking to regulate 
trading condItions between the two cobntries and reached behind the back of the . 
!lommercis! community of India. cannot but be dominated~by powerful British 
Interesta to the prejudice of this country. . ' 

LANCABHIBE DEMANDS 

Whilst the Committee have no definite knowledge of the basis on which such an 
agreement i. reported to have been reached, they have been very gravely perturbed 
by the demands included in the representation· submitted by tha Lancashire 
deputation that waited on the President of the Board of Trade in England on 
November 1934. . .. . 

Their demands are-Cal that there shonld he "provision 10 the effect that import 
duties On United Kingdom cotton and artificial silk goods shall be lower than 
those 'applicllble to the same goods from foreign countriea and that the United 
Kingdom Government can arise with the Government of India the question of 
re-examining tbe levels of duty whenever· they are able to show that these levels 
are unduly high; (c) that there should be a precise expression of' these principles 
in the form of a definite stipulation of maximum rate8 of duty and minimnm 
margins of 'Preference. 

.. INDIAN INDUSTRY SUBJECTED 

. These demands, if conceded, can· have the only effect of the industrial and 
commercial policy of Ibis country being made subject·· at all times lo·the veto of 
the U. K. in so far as the development of any indigenons industry has, in the opi
nion of tbe U. K. Government, a prejudicial effect on British trade or industry. The 
.acceptance of such demands, the Committee need hardly point out, is entirely IOcom
patible with the supposed transier of responsibility for regUlating the future of the 
commercial and industrial policy of. the country ·which is recommended by 
the J. P. C. 

EFFECT OF THE AGREEMENT 

. The· conclnsion of this agreement, in short, should amonnt to taking away in 
advance that measure of fiscal autonomy which is claimed by the authon. of the 
J; P. b. to follow from their recommendations. The Committee have consIstently 
been opposed to the principle of . Mody-Les8 Pact and tbey are aware of tbe Go.
ernments promise to Lancashire to implement this agreemen~ at a I~ter. ~ate. 
Assuming for the sake of argument .that the Mody-Less Pact dId not prejudICIally 
affect the economic interest of this country, an agreement based on the above 
demands cannot by any stretch of the imagination be considere:! to follow from the 
terms of the Mody-Less Paot. Tbe Mody-Less ~act, however, has proved t!> the 
painful experience of this country. to be the thID end of the wedge In tha~ It has 
enabled Lancashire to push further its unconscionable demands for ItS1lWn 
selfish ends. 

INDIAN COMMEEOE IGNORED 

The Committee are not unaware· nf the claim· nsually advaneed !:r the Govern
ment of India that arrangements of this character can only be reach. ~etwun two 
Governments, but they must point out that it!s nevert·hel~ss a pra.tl~el or ove~r 
ments to take into confidence the representatives of their commerCia commuDl y 
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and to be guided by their ·advice. The Hon'ble Mr. Runcima~, President, Board of 
. Trade, has been reported throughout the 1,lrocees of theoe negotiatiollll .to have been 
in consnltation with the commercial interests affected in the U. K., 

.MEAl'IIl'IG 'OF HUBH·HuSH POLICY . 

The fact of the Government of India entirely ignoring the Indian Commercial' 
community aod of their entering into an agreement with the U. K, in 8uch a 
maoner at once demonstrates . tbe present political helplessness of India and the' 
determination of Brit-iab Parliament to see tbat tbe economic interests of Iudia are 
permaneotly subordinated to Lhose of the U. K. The Committee also feel very 
strongly Lhat on .tbe eve of the inauguration of Lhe new constitution, fl'hen every 
endeavour should have been made both b)' British Parliameut aud tbe Government 
of India to eo~vince his couutry of Lhe bonafides of British inteutions to efteet a . 
real transfer of power wbich may be utilised for the economic amelioration of tbe 
poverty-stricken ma.sea of Lhis couatry, tbe imposition of an eutirer indefensible 
trade agrtemeot, vitally joopardising tbe best economic interests 0 this country, 
will only accentuate the political dissatisfaction 10 widely prevalent in this 
country. 

.' 

:The Federation on Indo-Burma Trade Agreement 

.Tbe-following resolntion waa passed by the Committee of the Federation of Indian. 
Chambers from .New Delhi on the 20th. December 1934:- . 

-The Committee of the Federation have beard with misgivings the reporta that 
a Trade Convention On certain principles with regard to trade agreement is being 
reacbed between India and Burma to regUlate trading. connection between the two 
countries in future when Burma is separated. . 

. ''The Committee are convinced Lhat B BatiBfactOry regulation of trade connection 
bet,!een the two countries involvea matters of vi~al interesta to the commnnity of 
India an~ are therefore of opinion that Government should forthwith take into 
consultatIOn repreoentativea of Indian trade and commerce in preparation of tbe 

. ConventIOn o.r Agreement, and that Bny Convention or Agreement 10 reached should 
be mftde sublect to ratification by the Indiau Legislature. 

"The Committee approved of the line of memorandum to be submitted to Lha 
Government of India relating to the revision of the Indian Companies Act". 
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EDUCATIONAL' PROGRESS IN INDIA 
The Bombay Muslim Educational Conference 

The 17th lession ot the Bombay Mnslim Edncational Conference opened at 
the Faroon Hall, Poona on the 7tb. September 1934 with Sir .Akbar HI/dan presid
ing. The following are elrtractl from Lhe Presidential Address:- . 

The choice 1)f Poona al the seat lIf this Conference il particnlarly happy; for 
thi~ )l,i8torio stronghold of the Marathas is full of memories not only of their 
politICal power bllt al80 of. their social and cnltural intercourse with Muslims. 
Poona is now a great educational centre, and it is altogether appropriate that the 
Muslims of this part of India should assemble here to deliberate over their educa-
tional and social problems and attempt to lolve them: . 

We mnst not let the strife of the Marathas with the Mughals in the North blind 
DS to the fact that, for centuries, the Marathaa had both close and cordial relations 
with the MUBlims in the Deccan, and were indeed to the Muslim Rulers of the 
Deccan much what the R.jputs were to tbe Muslim Rulers of Hindustan. UDder 
the Bahmani Suitans and, when their realm broke np, nnder the Bultans of Bijapur' 
a~d Bidar, Abmadn&gar, Golconda, and Berar, Marathas were the mainltay of the 
Civil (Revenue) and Military lervices. Later, the influence of Muslim ideals and 
institution. il clearly seen in the Maratha policy and Iystem of administration al 
elremplified nnder the Peshwas, tbe great Mar~th" Chieftains and their modern 
survivals. It ia not without significance that Peshwa il a Persian word. 

It is a fact worth mentioning-and I call yourthoughful attention to it very earneBtll 
-that "religioul" riots (nothing could be less religious I) of the kind that occurred 
recently in Bombay never took place in the days of the Muslim kings or under the 
Hindu kingl or the Brahmin Peshwas. Indeed, there was no occasion for such riots. 
Mosques were respected under the rule of the Peshwas themselves. No music was 
played before mosques, and no kind of disrespect WaS ever shown to Muslim sacred 
places, I may mention also ~he response which the Muslim Emperor made to the 
religious feelinga of Hindus in the Peshwas. At the request of Madhoji Sindhia 
the Mughal Emperor issued a Firman pr.ohibitiDg .cow-kiUing. Here I may refer 
incidentally also too Hia Exalted Highnesl' Firman against cow-killing in Bakri Id. 

Mutual ignorance as to each otherl history. literature and ,culture-and I may 
add ignorance in each party of us of the truth of our own history-is very largely 
responsible for the recent evil growth of fEelings of estrangement and antipll:thy. A 
thorougbly impartial and Icientific study of the hiltory of India has yet to be 
made. I Deed not apologise to you for dwelling at snch lenglh upon these facts con
cerning communal relatione in the past. I have done so partly because we are in 
Poona and luch memories naturally arise here, but chielly because the question 
how to preserve and foster Hindu-Muslim amity is the first and greatest of tbll 
problems which confront' nl here to-day. Until that problem has been solved satis. 
factorily there can be no security for our educational and social progresl lor we 
shall alwaye be threatened with a 'relapse into harbarism, and there Can be no real 
as.urance of peaceful progress for ns or for India. E.en trom the purely educational 
Itandpoint. the harm done by a bitterly communal outlook is 10 great as to 
poison the whole life of a community Bnd prevent B proper scheme of education 
ever being framed. ' , . . 

It is imperative that the. Muslims of this Presidency-not to speak of the rest of 
India-Ihould view their special problems in tbis perapective and no order. A Dar
row communalism ia unhealthy-nay, it il sui.idsl in the .long run for it is sure even· 
tually. to ruin the IVery community which seeka to strengthen itself at the expense 
of other communitea whose economic, political and Bocial uistence is inelrtricably 
bound up with its own. The part cannot with impunity make war upon the whole. 
On the other hand, we must leek to strengthen and fortify the Jlart in the interest 
of the whole. We must do our best to heal the wounded limb. In order to ~ise to 
a position from which we can efi'ectualll' belp others, we must belp ourselves, Self
belp must be our motto for tbe preeent. ' 
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Now wha~ are the special needs and problems of the Muslim commuuity? I can 
dwell onl~. on but II very • .few. . .' . 

, FOI1MA.TION OJ!' CBAI1A.CTEB. t . 
One of the basic aims of education i~ the formation of Bonnd . characrer. Every 

race and community has ilS OWD' notIOns as to, the esaol kl,!d !If chara~ter 
wbicb it is desirable for it to foster. To DS Mushms, wbose rehglon. IB all ~thlCSI 
religious instrucfion appears II sin~ qua. lion of educatIon ~rom the pOint of view or 
cbaracter-building. Our. ideal belDg to form tine Mushm character, remember I 
nse Muslim here as througbout this Address in i~s true an~ rBl!I ll!eaning of God's 
servant we cannot conceive of such character WIthout the In'plrallOn, the support, 
and ba~kground of ~rue and real Islam.. But· how are we to provide the requisire 
Islamic teaching T . " • • 

The creation of segregare and special Bcho.oll an~ colleges for gavmg Islam,lc 
tone and atmosphere to education may be dellrable In many cases aod In certalo 
circumstanceo and times bnt il ultimately' detrimental' to inter-communal harmony 
and national growth, nor can it overcoll!e th~ difficultiea with, regard t.o. Mnslima 
who reside in rnral areBB •. The ~I . sl?lu~lo.n, II BeemS to m'!o .IS for .rel~glo!,B ~du. 
cation to be provided for by prIVate IndlVldnal. and' aSloclatlons ID IDstltutlolnl 
common to all. There is need of an enlightened agency for this work, posses.ing a 
thorough knowledge of modern scientifio thonght and of comparative religion. But 
mere theology without inlense spiritual 1eeling and esperience il ouly a dry busk, 
a lifel ... thing, an encumbrance. It is only where true splritnality ia found that 
religious tolerance can really exisl. The saints of all religions are at one. It il 
only the sinners who would like 10 lear each other'. eyea out. There ia need for a 
Bchool of modern and liberal theology· in Islam. In a word, there il need of a 
religious revival. W~ mnst think of the present and the future, not merely brood 
over the past. .• 

And, to secure greater solidarity, closer. intercourse and better knowledge of our 
common heritage, our catholic culture, onr true blstory and our high traditions, 
there is need of B common language. There is no doubt in my mind a8 to what 
that common language onght to be and will be. Urdu is already popular among 
non-Urdu speaking Muslims, and its popularity is growing rapidly. The growth 
of Urdu· in the last two decades is pbenomenal both in the spreading of Ihe lan
guage, aDd its ,lit~raturB:Urdu has three great virtu88-:-brevity, catholicity ~nd 
elastICity-and It 18 admirably titted to become the vehIcle of modern ICientatic 
thought.' . . 

There is need for a much greater advance in education •. Indian, Muslims all a 
~hole, are backwar~ educati~oally. There is enormous, wastage in the primar,'stage 
In Splle of there belDg a hIgher percentage of pupils thau in the case 0 other 
c~mmnoities io that stage. 1 am strongly of. opio!on . that we should begiu to . 
dlscour~ge, and mu~t eventually make up our mIDds eIther to abolish or completely 
moderm8e, our speCial school., our maktabs and madrasahs whiCh tend to fail below 
the modern standard of effective mental training. , 

. The r~latively lo,! percentages of Muslims iu the secondary and higher stagel 
of educalJO~ are maInly d~e to povertJ: an~ the lack of just appreciatiou of the 
value aod Importa,!c6 o~ !'Igher education ID the cirCUmstances of the time. In 
or~er to remove thIS snlcldal apathy, we must educate publio opinion ou this vital 
po~nt. As means to that end may be suggested: (1) a liberal inorease of scholar
sblps, (2) a largl! employm!lnt of Mushm, teachers, (3) the provision of seats for 
~ushm students ID pr~~eeslonal !lnd ~echmcal colleges, and (4) an appeal to Mus. 
bm merchant communItIes, espeCIally ID Bombay, to '. regard education B8 haviog a 
cultnral and Dot merely a ntilitarian value. . . . . ' 
, In December 19"25, • when ~ ha~ the privilegl! of delivering the Couvocation 
~ddress ,before the Punlab Umverolty,. I set forth ID some detail my ideal as to the 
bnes .whlch our new system of edu.catlon mus~ follow, if it is to meet the require
ments o~ the country and of. the tImes e~ectlvely.· I will not tronble 3'ou With all 
the detaIls !If the scheme 'Yhloh ~ then onthne~ nor with all . the arguments which 
I adduced.'n support of It. I w!il o.nly explaIn that, instead of the present three 
stages-Prl!"a~, Sec!lndary (whIch IDcludes the Middle Sohool), andUuivereity, 
each of whIch II del!lg~ed only a8. a preparati!ln for the nest, 1 said that· there 
ought to be three d,.tlDct· c~tegorles of education, each self'contained, each baving 

- a well-~efined goal and especIally adopted to the attainment of that goal each an 
end In Itself. ' 
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ESSENTIAL EDUCATION 

Instead of the present so-called Primary courae. which has nO goal whatever 
except to qualify small children for admissiou to the Middle School, we shonld 
have a con rae of Essential Education which should include all subjects of primary 
importance, .ubjects some knowledge of which is useful to every citizen of the 
State, whatever trade, calling or profeaaion he may chose afterwards to follow, aB 
tending to increased efficiency or better citizenship. In the stage the medium of 
Instruction should be the student's mother-tongue. The EBsential courae would 
include most of the preaent Middle. School courae aud a good deal of the preseut 
High School courae. Anyon. who had completed that course would be au edu, 
cated man or woman. These Essential' or Real Primary schools should not be merely 
textbook·reading institutions. They should have also their practical side, teaching 
agriculture, gardening and cotlage indnstries in the districts, arts and crafts in the 
city. Tile student who had completed the Essential courae (which if well-planned, 
should not be of longer duration than five~ yeara) would either leave school 
Bltogether to take up some trade. industry, or occupation. for wbich the Esseutial 
course would be regarded BS qualifying him; or he would transfer his studies to 
my second category of education. the Vocational High Schools, which will be 
established with a special view to actual requirements. 

There is need for industrial and technical, business and Secretariat education
how great a need and how little realised b)' the great mass of the· public I ueed 
not tell a gathering of. educationists, least of all in Poona. Modern commerce, 
industry and administration .have become so highly ~pecialised and organised as to 
rank almost among the exact sc,ences. For success In them, special training is now 
Bbsolutely neceasary, if India is to make headway io-· administrativB efficieuoy aud 
against foreigu competition. And then, there is that almost virgin field of profitable 
activity for men of education-the develorment of India's vast agricultural riches. 
These needs would be met by the Vocation a 8chools. • . . _ . 

My third category, the University course, would have much greater Significance 
Bnd a much higher value than has the University course of to-day. But the Uui· 
versity course in my Bcheme would be but a small part of the work of the Un iver. 
8ity which would include, and give its seal and sanction to, the whole educational 
Bystem.. In France, the,na'!le University i!, giveu to the whole system of publio 
eilucatlon. So here the University would IDclude all my three categories and would 
be in control of all three. Its brains would be less conc<ntrated upon actual teaching. 
It would be much more of a thinking and an organiSing institutiou than it is to-day. 
It would tackle the unemployment I'roblem and serve effectively the functions of an 
Employment Bureau in a scieutific manner by having an organised statistical Side, 
which would keep its authorities informed in wbat professions "nd callings there 
was an excesS aud in wbat a defect, somewhat on the lines on 'which tbe Govern. 
ment of India lay down figures of future recruitment to the services. It WQuld see 
to it that tbe supply of candidates for a particular vocation or profession, whether 
in the lower post. through the Vocational or its higher posts through tbe University 
stage. or,\for government service, did not iu any yoar inordinately exceed the openings 
in ita profeSSion or vocation; which, in itself, wonld be B great and beneficial 
reform. It would al.o regulate the number of Vocational Schools aud the number 
of the students in each of them. to correspond with actual publio requirements. 
And the limitation of its teaching functious would allow of much more research 
work in all faculties that can possibly be done under present .conditions. 
. The problem of educated unemploymeut can only be solved by a large diversion 
at the end, firat of the essential stage of the boys and then at the end of the 
secondar:y voc!'tional stage of young men, into profitable and produotive. !ields like 
trade Bnd agriculture WhiCh, when explored, are vast enough to employ m,lbous. .. 

, FEMALE EDUCATION 

Our greatest and most crying ueed ~t the moment, in my opinion, is the educa· 
tion of our girls Bnd women. But this I must leave to be discussed by the ladies 
who will hold their own Conference in another part of this pllndal. 

Then there is adult education, the need for which. 10 my mind, is even more 
pressing than the primary or (as I prefer to call it) tbe essential education of our 
Children. I can only here give expression to the strong faith in me tbat with right 
methods and the use of thela\e8t invention at our disposal like the cinema and the 

69 
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wireless, the adult population of. this vast connlry, .with a c~refnIly planne~, 
persistently followed programme, wlll soon be able to claim 81 belDg edncated In 
the real sense of the term. 

No great purpose has ever: yet been ac:hieved, no gre9:t revival of a people h,!1 
-ever been blought about. wltbont collective and orgaDlled· effort; and lor thll 
reason, the spirit of co·operation, .which is truly Islamic, must ~e. ~~vel!lp.d on a 
very much bigger scale tban. hitherto. There are 'great posslblbllel !n the c0-
operative movement for the solutIon of most of our problems. The creatIOn of co
operative societiea for credit and non-credit purposes among Muslims is highly deeir
able. Aloog with educational advance we muot have oocial and economio reconotruc
tion, for the state of the Muslim community to-day in India is like that of a 
beaotifnl and otately ancient building which haa been damaged by an eartbqoake 
much, bot not irreparably. It reqoirel to be cleared of rubbish and carefully 
restored, before it can appear in all its former majesty; it aloo regllirel cerlain 
readjuetmenll before it con be folly serviceable at the present day. W. require a 
powerful inoietent, ceaselesl propaganda for Ihe purification of Moslem society by 
the removal of social evil. and abos.o, _of senseless costoml and ceremoni .. which 
unhappily prevail amongat UI and most of which are altogether nn-hamic. 
of all nneconomic living. Does not the Quran condemn 'Iaraf' (extravagance) al 
one of the greatest sins f . 

An appeal shoold be . made to Mnslim landowners and merchant-princes for 
Iibersl endowments for educational and social pnrroses, 00 the lioes of those 
established by men like Rockfeller, Carnegie and Ceci Rbodea. With such help I 
wonld advocate tbe organization of a large- bond of itinerant workers of enlighten
ment, capable of impresSing and winning the multitude, whether by organiBed 
preachiog or by writing and distributing gratie or at a nominal price a maSB of 
pamphlet literature prepared in limple language. . 

Our Prophet never contemplated the exislence of an ignorant Muslim-man or 
woman. Ho!, many igoorant Musli'!ls, lo-called, a~e ther~ in India today f The 
Quran has g!ven ua laws by whICh .the economlO poaitlou of the great Islamic 
-brotherh~od IB to ~e secured. !ore thoBe lawB to.day obeyed by Indian Muslims ,f 
Islam glvea defiOlte legal rlghtl to women. Do the vast majority of Iudian 
Muslim women know that Ibey have lany rightB f These are mattera wbich no 
Muslim can afford to diBmisa lightly. They are indeed religioue questionB affecting 
al they do, the life and BOU\ of the community. ." 

The U. P., Secondary Education Conference 
The 13th lession of the U. P, - Secondary Education ASBociation Conference 

ope~e~ on tbe 14th. October 1934 at Allahabad in tbe Tooker Hall of the Ewing 
Chdrlotls!!. Colleg~. un~er the presidentBhip of Dr Ben; Prasad 'profeaaor of civic. 
an politlCB, UOlverBlty-of Allahabad. ' , 

Cbairman', Speech 
, The proceed!ngB of tbe confereoce opened with the Bande Mataram 
chorua. after wb,ch Dr. 1'!arayan Pra.ad ,4sthana, Chairman of the Rec. tion 
<?ommlttee. a~d the ex·preBldent of the firBt sesBion of the U. p, Secondr Ed, __ 
~fsn s!::~h'h~o:ai~?~J!hence, h~ldl~n 1921, we~comed the delegates. In tbe ~ouro:c:f 
t btl . e ~rgaOlza Ion set·up \0 1921 has developed and now claims 
o~t ~h: ,1~n~lh·p~":dntj,t:::d~~dYf ~~.tboBe ".njoinedThin seconda!y educatioD through-
did I lOIS provlDce. e resolutIons which have been 

:.~~oe and :~:din:ni:~n c~h!er;ig~~ li~~~~Tt~;r al:~Ii~~~det~ort improving that edu-
Batlsfy the needB of the public and wish to meet h w a you a.re anxl!?US. to 
Becondary education on a strong footing _ Some mighl en;Irh.alf way ~n estabhBhlOg 
body ~r0!lgbt into e:Dstence with the selfish object of ;:~tlcl:-e you t at yo~ are a 
but tblB IS hardly true. In my opinion a ., ec 109 your own IDlereBt, 
Ihe education ateadier and more efficient nlJ:l:ogt~~a:JOn tghlVefin ~o the

f 
teacheu makeB 

- , a er e xlty 0 tenure and th\l' 

, 
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freedom of the teachera from worldly care, the better will be the education they will 
imp~rt. It ia now, as in the past, the duty of the Bociety or the State to provide 
effi~lent teachers for the in.truction and guidance of our boys and girls. In our 
80clal programme there ought to be an item by the name of provision for teachera 
and it should be as great a charge npon the state revenues aa the defence, for if 
one preserves the society from outside enemies, the other saves it from internal 
disintegration. ·If enough provision had been made for the teacher class and 
th~y had been promised hity of tenure you would have found greater research in 
BClence and iu arts, you would have found schools imparting more useful education 
and len unemployment in the educated class. . 0 

Recently there has been a good deal of agItation over the lorm of contract of 
the. emJlloyment of teachers in private Ichools. published by the Government. The 
arb,tration clause has come in for.1I good deal of criticism and the managers of 
Ichool. have felt that ·it ia an unwarranted interference with their powers of 
managing bodies. 10 my opioion the criticism is uojust. The clause is fair both 
to the employer aod the employee. I for ooe recommend that this agitation 
should be given up aod the claus.8 should be welcomed. 

Referriog to the new Bcbeme of re-organising the secoodary education which 
the local Government have formulated and published for public opinion receotly. 
Dr. Asthana .aid that the scheme was a bold one and introduced revolutionary 
change. in our accepted idea. and he felt that the scheme was worthy of support 
with some modifications. With these changes there shOUld he change in the 
whole outlook and the system of instructioo. ,n was a pitiable sight to S88 
youug boys laden with a number of books and note books wending their 
way to the school.. 'Does the mo~ern education consist in the nomber of 0 

books prescribed by the sy lIabus, in the multiplicity of subjects aod main
taining a huge number of copy books aod note-books? 0 I am very doubtful 
if the efficiency of eduoation has increased· since the time I was a boy 
reading in a middle school. I had not to carry the same burden and yet 1 
was well trained and knew every thing worth knowing for that particular class in 
which I wa. reading. Have you ever considered what economic hurden is beinj); 
placed on the parent of average means hy yonr syllabuses and ever-changing books 1 
Do you think that within the limited time at your dispoaal in the .chool. divided 
01 it is into periods of 15 minutes or even 30 minutes, enouj!:h aDd efficient instruc
tion can be imparted in the number of subjccts prescribed? Is it not a fact. that a 
private tutor at home has to be eogaged by most parents, who are anxious to give 
a sound education to their children'r If you feel that the burden on the young 
boys is heavy aod that mUltiplicity of books and your subjects is a drawback, it is 
your duty to protest against Ihis .ystem. Compare your schools with the schools 
maintained for European boys, and you will at once find the difference. In the 0 

latter schools the student lenrns his lesson in the school itself and does not stand 
in need of private coaching. His evenings and nights are free. and there is n9 
irksome hurden upon his brain sapping his health and weakening in his eyesight 
from the very start. I believe that our present system is largely responsible for 
the shattered health and week eye.ight ofo so many of our young men, The care 
and worry arising out of an interminable succession of quarterly, half.yearl), and 
yearly examinations in the junior classeA and deparmental examinatioos ID the 
senior classes is responsible for the pale look and the oglasses of our young men. 
CombinlJd with this i. the economic difficulty of g6tting enough nourishing food 
at home or even in the boarding houses. It is time that these questions should 
attract your attention aod you should stood aa one man in getting this system 
changed so that our young men coming out from the school may be more fitted for 
the world than they are now'. 

Presidential Addre •• 

. Dr. Beni Prasad then delivered his presidential address. The. following is the 
text:- 0 

A Conference. such as yours, is calculated to refresh o,!r u'lderstanding of t~e 
basic principles of education, to serve a. a form for the dlscns~lOn of new theo~les 
and experiments and to guide opinion in regard to the speclfi~ problem~ whl~h 
confront secondary education in India in general and in the UnIted Prov\D~es ID 
particular. It is now superlluous to dilate on the abstract values of education as 
luch but publio opinion and government. 
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India have yet to onderstand the new perspective il! which the .whole .problem of 
edncation has been placed by the advancea in the ph1.slcal and. 10Clal. BClOnces and 
the cona.quent changes in organisation, economic bfe and Internahonal contacta 
during the last one hundred a,!d lift.)' years..· . h 

Every age requires a Boclal philosophy of Its owo aod ~doc~tlOn represeots t e 
practical working out of that philoaophy. Ea.eotially, edocalloo IS IP;rowth develop
ment of personality, aelf·realization. It will he ohserved ~hat economiO . progresl .00 
modern linea is impossible without a high level of uOlversa.1 edocatlOn .• NothIng 
else oao develop the reqoisite degree of intelligence. mac.h!ne-sense effiClen."y and 
capacity for' organization or accostom the people to the req,!lslte standard of bfe. 

It ia clear that a vast and int.nse campaIgn of education on ~he par~ of Gov
ernment is more than orgent io India. Here the p'ercentage of I.'tera~y la ~o low 
and that of aecondary edocation so moch lower, .. till that expansion IS obvlOosly 
the first item in an educational programme. . ." . 

The aitoation calla for something like a Ten Year Plan whIch woold aIm at the 
rationalisation of agricoltore. at industrialisation and improvement of tranapo!t and 
commonication 00 tbe one hand and at the provision of compolool}' edncatlon op 
to the age of fifteen or sixteen, of fullest faciliti .. for fother edocatloo for all, and 
of adolt edocatioo and the establiahment of libraries, moaeoml, etc. on the other 
hand. It need :scarcely be pointed oot that that the execotion of soch B plan r~ 
quirea a new concessioo of Itate-activity and administration in India ener~etio 
organiaation of thougbt, a lerice of planning commi.aionera, a network of fun~tlOn. 
nI .. sociationa and ad,iaory. boards, legislatioo 00 minimom wages, maxlmom 
hours of work and condition of work, a balancing maaa productioo with maaa 
conanmption and laat bnt not least, a public opinioo alert and informed with 
ideas. Along with economic amelioration, oniveresal education woold lift lociet}' oot 
of the misery, ignorance and bickerings which are the lot of the vast ma)ority 
to·day. The benefits of education can be rendered secure only by the oniversality 
of education. There is. something tragic in the attempt of denominational or
ganisations to cater for the educational needs of their own compatriots and to 
jostle with one another for larger grant.in-aid. Their object would be !lttained more 
quickly and thoroughly if they outgrew tbeir narrow commooaliam and joined hands 
in one concerted "llitation and endeavour for universal educatiou. . 

Next to expansIon the greatest need of edocation in India is that it ahoold be 
brougbt into line with those principlea which the modern advances in biology, 
psycbology and pedagogy have established on a fairly secure baais. 

Tbe school is only one of the several associationa to which it. members helong 
and by which they are inevitably influenced. The danger which threatens the 
achool is that ita aChievements may be neutralised by opposition from, or at Ieaat 
lack of cooperation from society at large. Those interested in the luccesa of the 
school have to see to it that aociety as a whole and not merely sections thereof 
ia enlightened and that it favonrs freedom· of development. It is specially neces
sary to organise cooperation between tbe familr and the scbool. Three practical 
measures may be suggested. Firstly .. parenta education should form a psrt of 
educatioo after adolescence and should comprise a knowledge of child psychology. 
Secondly, oursery scbools may be established wherever nec.ssary for iofanta op to 
the age !If s~.en. Thirdly, advisory hoards of guardians should be .. sociated with 
schoora In vlllsges and towns for the brokerage of idcas between the lfamily and' 
the pchool. . ' 

The curricuIu':D should fnrnish room for what has been called 'learning by doing' 
an~ for the creatlyeness of the pupil. Workmanship is natural to childhood and 
apt!tndcs fo~ speCIal branches. of it can be discovered and measured by the testa 
whlc!> expe~lmental. psychologIsts have devised during the last 40 years. According 
to hIS .groWID.g ~ptlludes, the p~plI can be guided· i.nto P!oficie!lcy in drawing, 
mo~eJhng, pa!nt!ng, pottery,. weavlDg, carpentry etc, and ID maDlpulatlDg machines of 
varlo~a desCriptIOns. ()reatl.ve occupation would develop habits of observation and 
planOlng, of surmounling dIfficulties of refleclion and determination. It is a mistake 
to reply on games aDd sermoos alone for the development of moral qualities 

Throughout tbe a.hool stage, the film, the stage and the museum can be used 
to accelerate and ronnd off the process of !earn!ng and to make it more interesting, 
One of the orgent needs of IndIan schooling IS enrichment by the trial of new 
methods like tbe Da,lton Plan, the Project Method and the Howard Plan As a 
result, the sch~ol WIll equip the pUpi!s with :a far greater amount of kno'wled e, 
manual dextellty and all round tralDlDg. SClentifio methods of education, hand~ 
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by teachen who are trained psychologist. and who command wide realms of 
k!,owlej(e can turn out youths far better equipped for tbe University or the tech· 
Olcal institute and for life than we realize to·day. 

It is obvioul that the whole system of education must be 10 orj(anized a8 to 
conserve the gains of secondary education and to mak" them the starting-point of 

. further achievemenl. Secondary education must not only be linked to the Univer. 
sity staj(e and-higher technical· instruction but should also be supplemented by 

. full facilities for adult education. The latter, indeed. is doubly necessary iu a 
!'Ountry like India which haa lagged woefully behind and which must, through 
IDtenli ve education, bring herself rapidly abrest of the times. 

It is nnscientifie and unwise to draw a hard and fast distinction between liberal 
and vocational education. All secondary education should offer scope for the 
pnpil'. creativeneBB and that the natural instinctl of workmanship should be 
trained into. proficiency in art, handicraft or mechanics.· Firstly, vocational !edu. 
cation should never commence before the age of 15 or 16. Secondly, vocational 
education should not be di vorced from an intimate knowledge of the sociological 
setting of the vocations in question. In the third place, the technical part of the 
education Ihould not be so narrow 8S to incapacitate the pupil from adapting 
him.elf to possible future changes of technique. 

Vocational education must be directed primarily towards mass production and 
large-scale organization of economic life. '. ' 

Commenting in the light of these propositions the recent 'Government circnlar 
on the re-organization of secondary educatioo in the proviocr, it must, first of all, 
be emphasised that the facilities for secondary education be widened and not curial· 
led. Improved methode- o[ instrnction would render it feasible to curtail the present 
lotal duration of post. primary. primary aDd secondary stages by one year so that the 
tenth class would ordinarily be reached at the age at which the preseut ninth claos 
is reached. If this io not possible for an, reason, the. present tenth cla.s, usuall7. 
reached about the age of 16" ohould coutlDue 10 form the terminus of the schoo. 
The former course has the advantage of permitting the addition of a year to the 
intermediate or preferably the university otage. In either oase, the' vernacular 
should form the medium. of instructiou at school but a living foreign language 
should form part of the compulsory course in 811 schools whether urban or rural. 
After the school stage, a pupil may elect to join the preseut intermediate course in 
arts or science or join an:\, of the tho ree proposed categories of institutions .viz. (1) 
agricultural, (2) iudustrial and (3) commercial, with a courss exteuding for about 
three or four years.. . 

J u all schemes, stage and aspects of education the teacher plays a vital part. To 
a mastery 'of the subjecte - in which he has to guide the pupils, he must add a 
thorough j(rouDding in pychology and a comprehension of the world eovironmeut 
in which the \lot of us all IS caot. Society and the State must asoist him 
to attain to the rrquisite standard of knowledge. efficiency and force of character. 
His profession ,must be held in respecl. His school mUBt be equipped with a good 
library and laboratories. Withiu the general scheme of education, he must enjoy, 
a messure of liberty of teachin g, method and experiment. His remuneration !'lust 
be eoough to lift him above financial worry and he must command sufficieut leIsure 
to keep abreast of the advances iu knowll>dge and method. He must be entitled 
to a year's leave in every ten years for a refresher's course in a ,training college or 
a university •. He must eojo, adequate security of tenure. 

Let us welcome the prmciple underlying the recent proposal of the Departmeut 
of Publio Instruction in these provinces which makes the dismh.al or discharge of 
a teacher contingent on the findings of a tribunal. In partial modificatiou of the 
procedure, however, it may be suggested that the tribunal should consist of (1) a 
nominee of the Managing Committee concerned (2) a nominee of the teacher con· 
cerne~ who may, if he likes, delegate .the power of no~ination to the ,executive 
'commlttee of tlie U. P. Secondary EducatIOn and (3) a nomlDee of the D,rector of 
Public Instruction who shall not be an official of the department but sball be a 
judicial officer, or a publio mau or a vice· chancellor or professor of a Uuiversity. 
The teacher's agreement ohould contain a proviso that the decision of such a 
tribunal of arbitratiou shall be final Bnd that 110 suit shall lie in any civil court iu 
respect of the matters decided by the tribunal. 

In oonolusion it may be permitted to touch briefly on the problrm of nnemployment 
which haa prompted Bome recent proposals of edncational reorgbnization. It is a 
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mocker, to exhort educated young men, barring individual exceptions, tn betake 
themselves to farming. handicrafLs and petty trading aa they are practiaed to-d~, 
in Lhe country_ Even if any large number of edllcated meu did take to them ID 
the present economy, the, wOllld only throw a corresponding Dumber of the Dn
educated out of employment so that. from the wider Bational standpOint, the 
pOSition will scarcely be better, Nor can technical education b, itself solve the 
problem. - -

In any case let DS remember that the problema with which we are confronted 
ar. vast and complex. They defy tinkering and superficial, or aymptomatic treat
ment. They call for large-scale thinking, large-scale planning and large-Bcale organi
zation, The, call for the mobilization of all the resources which modern knowltdge 
has hrought within the rcach of man. Education in 80me form or other lies at the 
root of them all and its universalization up to the age of at lea.t 15 or 16 ha. the 
firet claim on the State exchequer •. on public atteotion and on private eharit" 

Compulsory Education lor Girls 
GOVERNMENT ORDER ON U. P. REPORT 

The Government of the United Province. accepted the main recommenda
tions of the Committee which had been. appointed for introducing compulsor, edn
cation amoog girlB. In a resolution the Government said that the Report of the 
Committee conBtituted a helpful contribution toward the solution of 80me of the 
problems of compulsory primary education of girls and Government· were -glad to 
accept the main conclusioDs of the Committer. 

The Committee consisted of Lady Srivastava, M. L. c., Begum Habibullah Sahib". 
Miss E. C. Williama, Miss J aikala Devl! Rai Babadur Babu Vikramaiit Siugh, Syed 
Ali Zabeer, Mr. H. R. Harrop, (Rai Banadur Raja Biaheshwar Dilyal Seth aDd 
K. B. Haji Mahomed Obaidur Rahman Khan who were membera bub could not 
attend.) . . 

The Government, in view of the difference of espressed opiniona on the point, were 
unable finally to aceept the concluaion that it is not desirable to encoura~e the 
employment of hu.band and wife in the same institution. and deferred any decision
in the matter till more experien .. had been gained. Again, they were not prepared 
owing to the practical difficulties involved at present-i to issue orders to the effect 

: that io every new lower primary school to be openea under the compulsor, educa
- tion scheme, a headmistreB •• not a headmaster should be put in charge. Further 

they did not conaider .it desirable tbat order should be passed giving inspectors aod 
inspeclressfS power iu all cases to condemll a bUilding in 'II" hich a primar, 8ehool 
was held aod to require the board concerned to move it to au approved buHning, but 
would further consider the question of giving them these powers in compulsory 
areas only. _ 

The Recommend.tionl 
. With these modifications Government proposed to give effect. wiihin the limitation. 

- Imposed by financial considerations to the recommendations of the Committee and 
tbe Dec:essary ateps to this end will be taken. The recommendations ma, be 
summansed as follows :- -

The esperimeot of starti6g compulsory primary education for girla in rural arenl 
shoul.d not be postponed bu~ should begin a. Soon 88 possible. 

Girl •. should not be reqUired to walk loog distances to schools • 
. No gl~1 sboul~ be compelled to atteod a co-edncationa!" school. All local board 

~rlmary schools In compulsory areas, except those iotended 80lely for girls should 
e open for b~th boys and girls.. Provision,_ separate from that of boys, should be 

made for all gills who do not w Ish to read ID boys' schoola. 
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Provision should be made at the rate of one teacher for every 35 girls enroIled, 
provided that there shonld be at least one teacher for every two cla88es. 

In schools which are attended by hoth hoys and, girls, the board shonld he free 
&0 employ both men and women teachers. 

Additions to the teachin~ sl.aft' for the purpose of introducing compnlsory educa. 
tion for girls 8hould be malOly of women teachers. ' 

The qualifications required of women teachers sbould be those prescrihed for district 
~oard schoola nnder tbe district board educational rules. 

Where men and women are employed in the same schools they should be given 
the rates of pay approve:! for men teachers. ' , 

When women teachers are employed in schools meant solely for girls, their pay 
, for the purposes of Government grante. should not exceed Ra. 50 for V. T. O. No 

women teacher .hould bc paid in a compul80ry area less than Rs. 15 per month 
in a local board school meant solely for girls. " . 

Full provision for teaching both Urdu and Hindi should be made in the com· 
pnIsory area. .' , 

Preference for appointment should be given to women teachers who are qualified 
to teach both Urdu and Hindi. . 

For the purposes of Government grants provision should be included in any 
Bcbeme of compulsion for one Kbadima or Dai on Re. 9 p. m. for every 45 girls 
enrolled. Local boards which desire to provide conveyances to bring girls to schools 
may do BO, but Government grant. for the purpose from proviocial revenoes should 
not be giveo except io so far as the cost of sncb couveyance is met by a reduction 
in the-expenditure approved for Khadima and Dais. - . 

For supervising the compulsory attendance of girls at schools grants from pro
vincial revenues should at present be given for olerical and menial a88istance only. 
No additions to the numbers of the attendance and assistance ,attendance officerl 
already prOvided for boys should be necessary. , ' 

In each district or municipality. in 'which compulsory education ia introduceI, 
provi8ion should be made, and taking into' acount for the purposes of grants for 
provincial revennes, for a lady superintendellt wbo will be responsible for compul. 
BOry education of girls and for the edncation, of girls generally throughout the 
district or 'municipality. , , 

Subject to the limitation that the girls should not be compelled to walk long 
distances to school, the number of new schoole to be opened in connection with 
any scheme of compulsory education should be restricted and small schools should 
not be mnltiplied. A lower primary school should accommodate at least 120 
Bcholars, a primary 8chool for cla8ses 3 and 4 only, at least 60 scholars, and a full 
primary school for 150-180 scholars. 

Spacious, well· ventilated, well-lighted, dry\ and sanitary bnildings are essential 
and sbould be erected. The Bite for such Duildings should, be approved by the 
Health Officer and plans, BpecificatioDa and the estimates by the Oircle Inspectors 
before the work is put in hand. Oompul80ry ed ucatioo for girle may. however, be· 
gin in hired buildings but the boards should have their own buildings erected .s 
loon al possible. 

The Punjab Women's Educational Conference 
The annual meating of the Oentral Punjab Women's Educational Oonference 

was beld on the 3rd. November 1934 in the Y. 'W. O. A. Han Lahore. Tbere 
was a large gathering of ladies of all communities with Mrs. 1. La/iii, .wife .of ' 
the Finanoial Commissioner, Punjab. in tbe chair. In the. course of her presidential' . 
address, Mrs. Latifi said: 

"I wonld urge you to continue the good fight against the many, evil customa 
that are sapping the very life of tbe country. Among these a!e our extravagant 
habits particularly On occasions of marriages! and funerals, which are responSIble 
for mnch of the IIldebtedness not only among the poorer classel, but also among 

, ' 
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&he ao·called rich. Above all, 1 would ask my aiatera to rouae publlo !lpiuion in 
favour of a more stringent adminiatratiou of the Barda Act. Tbe paaBlDg of the 
Act waB, after all, ouly a amall step. The main thing il the euforcing of the Act 
and you know that Government caunot move in. matter of this kind withont the 
strong backing of public opinion. 

"A8 for female education, I need hardly remind ,-ou how mi~erably ~ackward we 
It iII are. Only 12 womeu out of every. &housand ID the PnnJab are hterate. O~r 
tbanks are due to &he Punjab Education Department for wbat &hey hav!! done ID 
&his matter in spite of scanty resources, but • great deal more remalDl to be 
d " ' one. ' M 'Il'd ''1 -Referring to the currienla taught to girls iu Arts Collegea, ra. Lat, la1: t ,. 
a eommonplaee tbat tbe couraes for boys are uot well·de.ised even for tbe upbringing 
nf boys. How then could tbeae curricula be held auitable!for Girls! 11 ia, there~ore, 
wi&h great pleasure that ~ obserye t~e effort8 that the Punjab. Educ!'tlOn,al a!ltholltiea 
and particularly.the Punjab UOIvera,ty have recently mads 10 th.8 directIon. Tbe 
pr8ctical suggestion now before our University is tbat Domestic Science should be 
included in, 'ile science 8nbjects and that a deg~ee in Dome~tio Science b!, in8tituted 
aceording to tbe precedence of the B. Be. Agriculture. Thla, however, 1a merely. 
small atep-althougb il is in tbe rigbt direction. After all, it is nOl every woman 
wbo needs to know 88 much DomeBtic Bcience, as is necessary for a lecturer on 
tbe subject. Wbat I ask for is a cOune from tbe entr.nee up to the B. A. apecially 
deviBed for girls and gi.ing them instruction in sucb 8ubjects as would fit them to be 
"captaina of society", wbile fitting them at tbe 8ame time to be good wives and goo:l 
motbers. The trainiog I have in .iew for women is aoalogous to the one given 10 
men by certain oourses in Oxford and Cambridge wbioh are meant to prepare men 
Dot for aoy particular profession but to be "ieaders". Tbe B. A. degree, like the one 
I en.io.ge for women, would.include a good knowledge of Eoglish and tbe vernacular, 
alBo of modern bistory both of India and of Europe; the geography of tbe world aod 
_Iso Buch subjecto as HygieDe, child pBycbology, oi.ics, and social work. I would 
Dotescbew elementary eeooomics, and would insist on music being ODe of the volun
tary snbject8 for' sucli a eoune. It is Dot my object to make B. A. degree for 
women easier &han it is for men ; only I waut it to he so devised as to be more use
ful from tbe special point of women. My ideal for tbe Punjab is Dot merely a 
-mass of primary·passed or e.eD secondary·paosed women, bnt an army of traioed 
honse-wiv .. and mothers with welHrainea captains wbo will drill and lend tbe 
rank and file. E.ery woman tben would be a anit in the hierarchy for the Benice 
of the eountry. 

"I would aloo urge yon 10 take an aotive part in the promotion of cottage and 
home industries. Every educated woman, sbould, I think, learn a handicraft not 
only with tbe object of teaching it to her friends and dependent., but also wilh the 
objeot of raisiDg tbe atatuo of band·work iu tbe oountry. It sbould uot be the 
fashion for well·to-do women to Bit with folded hands in their homes. From 
tbe POiDt of view both of tbe administratioD and of the people, it i. essential that 
&he wealth of the maBSeB should be increased' by pro.iding them with induatries 
subsidiary to agriculture aod other primary occupations, , 

In conclusioo, I would urge my aisters to start branches of our ConfereDce at 
~very ~istrict head,quarters s~ tbat tbey migbt serve aa ceotrea for the spread of 
educa.tlo.n and enhgbten!"ent 10 tbe dar.kest coroers of our .ilIages. Above all, do 
Dot dlBB,pa~e your eoergles ~y undertaklDg. too maoy things but concentrate on 
~be pr0;'ll0t.on of the education of our g,rla and tbe spread of cottage and home 
IDdustrles", 

R •• olation· 
After tbe delivery of the address varioua resolutions'were put to tbe meeting and 

carried: The Cooference ~mpbatic.lIy supported the Bill for the suppression of immoral 
traffio In women and cbildren now before tbe Punjab Legislative Council and 
called upon all members of tbe Pro.iooial Conocils as well. as the Government of 
~e Provinc~s to see to i~ that tbe Bill was ,aue.h a. measure as would elfectivelv fld tbe PuoJab of the e.lI. • 

Another resolution pertaiDed to the rights of inheritance of WOmeD, 

---



• 
The Madras Provincial Educational Conference 

The 26th Session 01 the M'ldras Provincial E,lucational Oonference was held 
on thlJ,24th. December 1934 iu the Ceded Districts Oollege Sail. Anantapnr which 
was gaily decorated for the 0 cCOBion, under the presidency of Dr. J. H. Ouusins. 
A large number of deleg.te~ from all par.t.. of the presidency were present. In 
the cours;, of his presidential address to the conference, Dr. Cousins said :-

There is a universal demand for the improvement of education in India. Any 
improvement is welcome, if it is an improvement. Bilt we are askiog for disappoint. 
men,t if '!Ve are innocent enough to .expect aoy all-round advance from piecemeal 
rectification of erron. - , 
, While fragmeutary improvements are being effected (I do not say they shonId 
not be). there is need for the constant inlluence on them of a clear understanding 
of edncational ultimates. so that still further improvement may not be frnstrated by' 
the vested interests that congeal aronnd all new' manifestations of life to exploit 
them lor their own benefit. If edllcation knows what is has to deal with. 
and why, its knowledge will snbtly work _ against the crystalliSing tendency 
that lnrlis in all hnman effort as poison lnrk~ in the pnrest foods. The 
reality of ednc'ation does not consist, I am convinced, in. pedagogical 
generalisations or in the segregated puticnlarities of heat-spots in the hand or 
deaf-spots io the tympannm in which so-called psychological research rejoices. Snch 
matters may be usefnl in scientific research that haa nO need of hnrry ; bnt if 
they obscnre interest in the immediate and clamant needs for the living synthesis 
which demands edncation as its inolienable birthright, they are not helps ·bnt hindr· 
ances. We need trne edncational generalizations, of conrse, as time-saving pointers to 
trne e.dllcational actioo, as law arising ont.- of life, not theories concocted in a 
laboratory. Snch lifd is not an amorphons vaponr. It . is an energy that expresses 
itseif ·throngh forms, aod with_ special q Ilalities and characteristics throngh the 
telescoped and interfnsed human forms of body, mind, feeling and intuition. In 
getting at the root of the individnal we are getting also at the root of hnmanity 
for the essential needs of ooe hnman beiog are the essential needs of all hnman 
beings. In touching life in --human embodiment, we tonch the paradox of life, that 
the particnlar is the generaL Understaning this we shall not rnn the risk of not 
seeing the wood for the trees Dr the trees for the wood.. _ . 

. . This may sound sufficiently vague to be mistaken for highpbilosophy instead 
~f educational commonsense. In elf.ot it cOmes to thie: that tbe centre of education 
is the stndent, and that luntil the educational system of any conn try is pivoted 
'on that centre ita movemenf. will be neither orderly nor progressIVe. The individual 
demands edncstion - in order to .. experienee· the fnll nse and joy of hi .. and her 
powers. To help the student towards' that experience· is the purpose of edncation 
and die work: of the teacher from the'point of view of tbe individnal. But such use and 
enjuyment of developed powers can only be experienced ·in interaction with the 
individual'S eovironment, hnman aod natural. In this respectedncation becomes 
a social responsibility to be fostered aod snpported by Government as the executives 
of the needs of Ibe, nation or province, enpported no~ on the basis of some grant. 
in-aid code or a fifty: fifty calculation of expenditnre but..completely and according 
to edncational necessity;' aod the teacher is called upon. to be no more ped.gogne, 
Jlut an informed, alert, intelligent hnman being, as sensitive .to the events and 
trends in the life of the world as to the growing facnlties of. the individnals who 
will in dne time monld these events and modify those trends. 

EDUCATION-OULTUBAb AND VOCATIONAL 

In the sense of individnal development 'edncation ie cultunl. In the Bense of 
social interactiOn edncation: is . always· vocational,' ,even if in rare cases C?f 
hereditary independence, the vocation is. to do nothing in particnlar. bnt. to do It 
,in an edncated manner-a. ":luch . more, 4imcult task than !o do 8omethlng. . The, 
organization and parapbernalla of :educatlOn ,are therefore t~e Instrum~nts by m6l!ns 
pf which the individnol life fioda ItS place ID the gronp hfe. What IS wroog With 
edncation in India and elsewhere is dne mainly to the fact tha' edncalional alitho· 

eo 
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. rities, even teachers themselves, have got so mixed n~ with the sensationalism ,?f 
spurious modern 'progress' tha~ theY' can find no tIme t~ put the truth of thelf 
truisms int~ practice. That is, i!,deeil, what is the lI!atte~ ~Ith the world at large. 
In its frenZIed hunt for something new (a hunt whIch II .Uself not now in. human 
history) it has no time to waste on the practice.of the trDlsm~ of Lord: KrIshna ~r 
Lord Christ or Lord Mahomed. any two or t~ree of w.hlch carrIed. to theIr 
ntmost application, would have saved humaDlty from Its present Inhuman 
predicament. 

THE PROBLEM OP !.ANGUACUII , 

One of iIle first essentials of individual education, both aB regards the receiving 
of information and the expressing of thought aud feeling, i. a command of langu
age. Such language must naturally be that into which the individual has been born. 

The situation to-day is that education in India is dominated by a laug~age 
whicb, aside from its own unique qualities and immortal achievements. has httle 
or no affinity with the vocal pbysiology. the temperament, the tradition or the 
attitude to life of any of the people.' of India. In the century of its dominatiou 
Englioh has ruined the indigenous education and debased the traditional culture of 
India, by diverting the stream of creative literary energy into foreign channels, 
and has held back eveu the development of westernized education by realon of ita 
unsuitability and difficulty, by. reason' also of the wrong methods of its teaching. 
And now nemesis is overtaking it in a rapid degeneration, noted all Over India, which 
is reducing English to gibberish even among students in the higher college 
classes. The situation calls for two reforms 1 the complete vernacu larization of Indian 
education from Montessori to H. A. and a drastic cbange in tbe teaching of 
Englisb as a cnltural accessory in Indian edncation if It is to be saved in India 
from the fate that overtook it on the coast of China where it degenerated into 

- pidjtin English.' " . . 
Difficnlties will naturally arise in making the student's mother· tougue the medium 

of his and her education bot these will coo cern only a microscopic number in the 
VBSt mass of the at preseot illiterate population (90 per cent of tbe total) to whose 
cultural eofranchisement an equal percentage of our solicitude sbould go, for on 
tbeir liberation into possession Bud use of tbeir incalculable riches of Intelligence, 
imagination and skill depends the future wealth, hap:riness and peace of the country, 
not on the artificial emineoce of the alleged educate few. 

THE PLACE AND TEACHING OP ENGLI8H 

In the matter ,of the teaching of English there is now, happily, a movement 
towards improvement in tbe University consciousness, the fulfilment of wbich Is 
being'anticipated by modificatioos in Eoglish teaching in the school.. But Univer
sities d~ not give obvious or immediate answers 1 it ~ould be infra dignitat.m. The 
Umver81ty of Madras !legan a ~ournament of ac~dem\Cal ring·teonis between Sydi
cate, Senate, . Academlo Councd, Board I!f Siodles, Committee and Sub-Committee 
and ba~k ~galn. Tbe result. of tbe game IS not yet clear: but it looks as if, with 
tbe beglD.nIDg, of the acaden".al yea~ . ~f 1936-37, six years after the query of the 
Inter-UnIversIty- Board, tbe empb.sls ID Eoglish studies in B. A. College coursel 
WIll be m!>ved from text~al k!l0wledge to. expressional accomplishment. 

Tbese Improvements, If ultJmalely put !n~o force, will not be final: Tbey propose 
to leave the compulsory B. A. courss as It IS 'for the present'. Meanwhils we must 
go on. tbr!lugb t~at. foreBt of pompous and obsolete Englisb, 'Com os' wasting preci. 
ous tIme \U pOIDtIDg out tl! o,ur stu~eDts' such essential banalities as the fact 
that yr6 do not DOW ~ay o~ wrIte fo!sook, when we mean 'forsaken' and the like. 
Tbe Improvell,lente WIll shIft emilbasls from knowledge to usaoe in both the B. A. 
and In~rmedlate claoses. But th,s ,Will not materially reduce the mogging-up mad
!less, wltb, al! the dlsbon.eoty, tbat It tends to engender 'n both Itudent Bod teacher 
ID the artifiCIal preparatIOn of possible answers of examination connndrums. _ 

THE TEACHERS' DUTIES AND ANXIETIES . .... " 

Let us tor!, to the so~ial necessity: in education,. to the cO'ordination of indivi
dual Jlower WIth gro.up hfe not here 10 the special relationship of vocation but . 
Intelllgen~ and creative contact Wlt~ the life in general. ' In 

Here, It seews to me, tbe cblef needed improvement is in tho capacit,. f 
the teacher to be the students' goide to the worthy tbings in life and . t or 
ter of the obBc~re. But such neoesbary extra·curricular aotivity involv:s

n ~:c::i~~ 
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Bonrces of loformation, occasions, persons, places aod materials ontside tbe nsnal 
eqllipment of a Ichool, mostly olltside tbe limits of a lIamll town; Bnd tbese essen-

. tim to a trlle edllcatioo call for expenditllre beyond tbe ordinary resollrces of all 
but a few schools, and beyond tbe personal reach of a University gradllate who 
hap{lens to be employed in a Board School but untraioed, since his salary ia now 
OffiCially fixed at ~wen~yfive rnpees a. montb-an amount for tbirty days of Iiviog 
tbat would not give blm a decent one-da; Illneral.· . 

.Next to tbe beart-breaking poverty 0 the vast masS of tbe people of India, 
with its reduction of the cultural possibilitea of life, nothing appears to me to b. 
more tragic in Its insensitiveness to fllndamental hllman need, or more menacing 
to the orderly evoilltion of Indian life towards the full development and wise direc
tion of its incalculable potentialities tban the position 'of financial anxiety and Bocial 
humiliation through indebtedness in whicb many, I believe tbe majority, of the teac
cbers of India find tbemselves. 

THE CHOICE BEFORE THE WORL!> 

. On all sides of life bumanity to-day is being tested as to wbetber itB claims to 
have acbieved civilisation in the occident or to bave preserved· apirituality in the 
orient are not empty pretensions. It would almost appear as if the assumed or real 
powers bebind life were to-day offeriog humanity the choice of becoming human 

.. or of retrogressing into scientifically equipped animalism with powers of aeif-destruc-
tion infinitely beyond tbose of decent. primitive savagery. . 
. Iodia il not outside the range of this teat and choice. I trust I shall not be 

regarded as a mere pessimist when I express my belief tbat tbe falling away from 
the ideals and diSCipline of tbe Vedic dharma wbich i& observable in Iudia to·day 
will not be stopped by either precept or example. 11 i& eaaier, at the present stage 
of bnman evoluti 'n, for an individual to run downhill than to climb upbill. The 
acale of valuea ia atill weighted on tbe aide of the flesb. 

Aa I aee it, tbe only available normalagency for saving humanity ifrom Itself is 
education. India needa universal and free masa edllcation. Thia nltimatel)' means 
monoy,~of course. It meana a vas(increase in the amount uow;contributed to edllcation 
from public fuoda whoae administration is in tbe banda of the. various Governmenta. 
An amicable adjustment of relationsbip between India and Britain and betweeu 
Indiana and Indians ia urgently needed in order to aet free for educational pur
posel aome at .le88t of tbe immenae 8Uma of mooey now waated through human 
folly (on ',Military services", "civil administration" and police). . 

Mucb also could be done for edllcBtion in India by private belp. I recognise 
. tbe princely benefactioo& of a numher of Indians to education. But I am inclined 

to think tbat the holders IIf wealth in India do not take full advantage of the 
existing circnmstances. 

ART IN EDUCATION 

-I turn now a few minntca to a matter witb wbich my name baa become slmost 
monotonously aSHociated for aome ;veara, a matter which, aa I Bee it, deeply con
cerna tbe individllal hotb as indiVidual and social unit, and which has achieved 
black-type eminence in the published list of . topica for discussion in tbis Confer
ence, I mean art in education. • 

If art in edllcation ia looked on merel), aa an "accomplisbment" or Ba an 
apprenticesbip to a :vocation, it will go now bere in education and will take edu
cation nowbere, if I am a true jUdge. 

Tbe question we educators baveto face is, I believe, ia tbere any faculty-impulse 
in tbe bnman individual for wbich art-activity ia the natural meana of develop
ment ? Tbe only answer I bave been able to find in tbirty ;vears and more of 
observatioo, thought, experiment and experience is, Yes: tbere la in tbe nature of 
every normal buman being a capacit;v of expression wblch Beeks fulfilment in the 
creation nf object that may be enjoyed for their beauty and valued for t~eir 
significance, tbougb the fllifilment nf the expressional impllIse is not in tbe object 
but in its creation. 
~. If tbe creative ferment in young life is DOt released into art-activity, It will 
releaae itself through sense-activit)'. The difference i between the two ia just tbe· 

difference between aensuousness as Milton tbought of it, and sensuality as .we have 
it to-day in tbe world-wide orgy of pbysical gratification iu unnecessar), stlmnlants 
to artificially created or inordinately exaggerated appetites, and in tbe apurioue 
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en~rtainmenta ihat force sensual gratification into the realm' of .the imagination 
where it becomea au iufinitely intensified means of human degrad~hon. 

That, in a paragraph, is the primary caUse of tho dillicultl~8 of adolescence, 
and, though Obscured iu adult life by effects that become mIsread as c~uses, 
(secondary. inliuences, racial, religious, natioual, economic), i~ also the prImary , 
cause of the stupid antagonisms that have brought the world to Its/reRent grossll 
inartislic state. Conversely, world, order. while it may be approache by pactsl~ ahneda 
by social economic Bystem, can never, as far as I can Bee, become an estab 18 , 
human habit until an education including art on the same level a~ ~he Thr~ R's 
helped into existence a generati,on of young men and women 80 artlstl~ally mlDded 
that they will turn" from the ugly things of life as naturally as, theIr, ancestors 
torn to them with increasing menace to-day. . ' ' • 

The real porpose of art in education is not, I hold, 10 produce Brt~sts! bnt to 
give every hnmao being the chance of becoming artisti~ ; .hd is, of brIDgIng into 
personal expression the qualities of unity. balance, harmony, intelligen.ce, exe:lta
tion, rhythm, liberation, jcuo, peace, and of knowin~ the ouando (joy I~ creatIon) 
that accompanies them, ana of carrying them by IDfeclion and contagJ,!n benefi
cently into group-life aod world-life. ,Thns, as I see it, the matter !of art ID ~nca
tioo has individual, local and world implications. Solve the prohlem thus In 8n)' 
area, however sms!. and you solve it for the pll\net. .,' 

'EXAMINATI05: TRUE AND FALSE 
I shall now deal brieliy with one point, hnt 11 crucial point in educational 

lechnique, that is, the much debated and, I think, generally condemned examination. 
I do not myself condemn examination as such. But I do most heartily con

demn examination as we have it in Indiail education to-day, because it is not' II 
true reading of II balance, which is the real meaning of the world (Latin, eiJ:amen, 
the indicator of a balance) but is rather B laceration, almost a mental and emot.ional 
crucifixion, and in the preparation for it, is a promoter of deceit and lopsidedness 
and II depressant to personal rectitude and general cult,ural values. 

In. '!'y college ex~erie~ce in Madanapalle !rom .1~IG. to 1918 I I!ad 10 co,:!,bat, 
the VJ'CIOUS habIt of dlCtatlDg notes to students ID antICIpatIOn of pOSSIble qneshons. 

All the same, we cannot get away from the tendency in life to assess values. 
Every action we take and deCIsion we make rests upon an instinctive scrutiny of 
thidgs, not always a mind scrutiny. almost always a feeling scrutiny or a desired
scrutiny. And the passing of time brings occasionl for balancing-up in order that 
we may realise our measure of progress from what we were towards wha" we wish 
to be, to do, or to have-and the greatest of these is to be. ' 

Such periodics! balancings-up are specially necessarl during the rapid growth 
of the early years of life. They' giv,e the educator Clata for I,h. 'modification of 
educative ways and means to the growing needs and capacities of the young' 
stndent. At this stage mere, knowledge-lests are unnecessary, even dangerou. in 
their tendency to dEIiect attention and energy from the transport of capacity from 
stage to stage of accomplishment to the mere storage of other peoples' mental 
samons. Indeed, I question, if, save for special purposes technical and vocational, 
knowledge-tests have any place at any time in real cultural progress. Textual exa
minati~n, ss we have, it. in ,?ur .ollicial public examinations 1n the literary subjects, is 
educatIonally wrong If lIs aIm IS merely to find out what IS remembered. Its evil 
can o~ly be ex~irpated by its ~eing made continuous; integral to the process of 
educatIon, not Imposed from outsIde; based on synthetical life-evaluations concur
rently with short term subject tests_ This calls for trust on the part of the educa
tional authorities and !mpeccable' probity on the part of managers, teachers and 
students. True educallon demands both. 

EDUCATED UNEMPLOYMENT 

It is not possihle,' in an address on education, to escape the 'topic of the destiny 
of the student; the' question whether his or her developed'powers are to find happy 
!1~e, to the good of both indi~idual !lnd group, or whether developed student is to 
101D the new sub-ca.te of IndIa :whICh, contrary to tradition, is recruited from all 
other castes and sub'castes, the new and menacing sub-caste of the Educated Un
employed .. There ~re tho~e w~o put ~he blame !If.~nemployment among the eduoated 
on educatIOn .. ~hlsl I thmk, 18 blamJDg the adlectlve for tbe sin8 of the SUbstantive, 
The respon~lblhty ror educated unemployment rests on the employer who fails to 
employ avaIlable human power, nol on the unwanted employee or hiB education, 
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good or bad. Here we are on ~he. edge of large economic and social problema 
beyond th~ allow~ ~terms of reference" C?f a teachers" conference. Let ns keep to 
the edncatlonal slgDlficance of the subject. Let us concede a certain amount of 
abstraot blame for the principle that the sins of the fathers are visited by nature 
on the children. Taking the Bituation B8 it exists-tbe pleparation of the individual 
for the service of life i. in tbe hand. of the teacher. Bnd tbat service should 

. without detriment to ita cultural etrect, be shaped by educational authorities towards 
the anticipated special service to WhIch the student will ultimately be called. ' 

The unintelligent practice of making education. a department of State and leaving 
!ts conscious and potent products to the bazard of commercial fluctuations, inflation. 
and depressions, entrenchments and consequent retrenchments. ia only aaking for 
trouble •. ·. , '. - I 

, . 

. The fndiaoPhilosophica)' Congress 
. ." . ' 

The tenth session of the Indian Philosophical Congress commenced on the 20th. 
Dec:.~ber 1934 under .the auspice. of the Andhra Uoiveraity io tbe convoca.tlon 
paullon of the UniversIty at Waltair. A large number of- delegates from varlOu. 
p~acea attended. Dr. John MacKenzie of Bombay pre.ided; over the conference. 
Sir B. Radhakri.hnan, Vice·Chancellor of the Andbra Univer.ity, Chairman of 
the Reception Committee of the Congre .. welcomed the delegates to the Congress. In 
the conrse of hi •• peech, he .aid :_ , " ' 

The ,moral. the economic and the political uorest which just now is world-wide 
in ita manifestation requirea ua to consider and reflect on tlie firat principles of 
social life and political organisation. The ditrerent problems flow togetber and 
cannot be kept aeparate. One cannot be a politician or an economist without a 
knowledge of the things of the mind. In a famous passage of the 7th book of 
Plato'l Republic, the final atage of a perfect education is described as one where 
the youth bas brought his piecemeal studies into a connected whole. For it is only. 
says Socrates, when you have attained to a general view of men and things that 
you become capable of asking and answering questions and of giving a real gronnd 
for what you think and believe. The problem of man himself, the human being 
never looked more threatening. more challenging tban it does to-day in the eyes of 
serioua people. Mechanical efficiency and scientifio ruthlessness com~ined with a 
contemptuous disregard of such imponderables as are 'manifeated by the spirits and 
will of man are to-da:!, receiving our admiration. The position which was once held 
by philosophers and theologians is now in tbe hands of scientists and economists. 
Thousands of intelligent young men the world over are worshipping at their feet. 
Mechanised Utopias of cheap food and easy virtue like the proletarians' paradise. of 
Leuin or the universe limited of H. G. Wells, if _ achieved, will be perfect Ilke 
Orlando's mare: only they will have the one defect of being uot alive. Tbey will 
not contribute to ~he building up of human personality. Human beings .are ca\le.d 
upon, not only to hve but to live well. They should have not only phYSIcal effiCI
ency aDd intellectual power but delicacy of mind and heauty of soul. We are 
aghast when there is a famine for food in the land. A good deal of popular en
thusiasm and press publicity is iovoked and legislators get busy; but the more 
important famine of Ipirit passes unnoticed. If we could see minds and souls as 
vividly as we see bodies we would be appalled at their oonditions in men aud 
women belonging to civilised humanity. Many of the minds are of stunted 
growth, a good number distorted Bod crippled and quite a few defiDltely 
monstroul. When the leaders of thought and practice. attempt to reco~s
truct society, they should be careful to eliminate this process of mBngling 
and dWBrfing of souls Bnd help the development of the spirit in mau. 
If. on the other hand, we neglect the 'soul' side of thingo Bnd exagger~te tbe 
physical Bnd the intellectual, we are doiog~ disservice to the civilisation which we 
are called upon to uphold Bnd tran.mit. When the Greek civilisation fel.I, one of 
ita philosopliers lamented that a shapeless darkneBS overw!lelmed her .lIfe.. When 
the light of the soul is extinguished darkness of mind breeds animalism and 
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corruption. The tiger and the asa appear in men's. faces and efface the diviDe 
lignaturp. The fiame of a candle may be a emaIl thlDg but when it goes out, what 
a great darkness there ie I 

Loar SOULS IN EMPTY UNlVEBSa 

Mussolini said. the other da)" "Many were the causel of the fall of t~e ROlJ!au _ 
Empire and perhaps they all eould be reduced to tbis. The more ao EmpI[e gaIns 
in area, the more It loses in consist,ency and dl!pth." Pilate espressed iu • a .. sID.gle 
lentence the failure of the Roman Empire to gIve the world a lecore C1vlhaatlou 
witbin whose eompasl mankind conld live happily wbeo he qoestioned, 'Wbd il 

" truth' f The all,empt of modern civilisatiou to answer that questioo h .. not heeu a 
j!reat soccess. We do not know what trolh is. what kind of world we are aiminlt at. 
We are a hroken-minded generation without a world view or a' paBBionate faitb. 
Queen Victoria one day asked Disraeli what was his real religion. 'Madam', he 
replied~ "I am the blank page b6~ween the Old TeBtll:ment and the New." Os~ar 
Wilde nas B great shnrt story wblcb reads thos: 'ChrIst came to a whIte 
plaio from a porple city and, aB He passed tbrough the first etreet, he 
beard voices overbead and saw a young man lying drunk On a wlDdow 
still and said, 'Why do yon waste lonr sonl in drnnkenness, f He Baid, 
'Lord. 1 was a leaper and yon heale me. What else can I do' l' A little 
furtber througb the town be saw • yonng man following a harlot -and said, "Why 
do yoo dissolve yonr soul io debaucbery" f and tbe yonng man answered, "Lord, 
I was blind and yoo healed me f wbat else canf do" \' At last io tbe middle of 

, the city be saw an old man cronching. weeping npon the gronnd '; when he a.ked 
why be wept, the old man answered, "Lord. 1 was dead and yon raised me into 
life, wbat else can I do hot weep" ? Here the story ends. If Jesns 1Ihonld vi.it us to
day and find that we are comfort-minded and bave taken to the worship of the 
most monstrous illusions like militant, nationalism, and are pouring molten ateel into 
tbe veins of innocent youth, that it may rise to undreamed of heights in mutual 
destruction and ask, "Why do you indulge, after so m.ny ceoturiea of civilisation, iu 
humau sacrificea 00 this co)ossal scale", our answer would be, "Lord. you gave UI 
eyes but no si~bt ; you gave us brains hnt no soul; yon gave us science hut no 
pbilosoph,". We are ao uprooted people with no vision, no co-ordioating 
outlook. rhere is chaos iu the world out. ide because there is chaoa In the 
world within. Madness, according to· modern psychology, i. disorder of the 
mind, and our mind. are disordered. We are a misture of enlightenment and 

superstition. of bumane sentiments and savage habits of, intellectual' power 
and spiritual poverty. We do DOt believe or disbelieve. 'There is no ceDtral 
purpose in life. whicb will give us poise and dignity. When, the physical support. 
and mental consolations are withdrawn, we look like 10Bt, souls foundering in 80 
empty universe. ' 

THE PURPOSE OF PHILOSOPHY 

The purpose of , philosophy to·day il t~8tore the 1011 'soul' to human life 
Though India is not enlightened enough and is to a large elltent sunk in luperati
tion and still believes in demons, not compleses, spells, not statistics. de.tiny, not 
determinism. totem not race. it has Dot lost its faitb in the free spirit of man. 
which will bave a chance for espression only when self·interest is subdued Bnd 
emotions controlled. The historic mind of India is to-day undergoing silent and 
subtle but .real Bnd effective transformation. Ao old, vast aod distinctive civilisa. 
~ion whicb for lo~g waa sufficient uuto itself aod was complacent about ita culture 
IS being born agalD. Facts and forces, inward and outward, lometimes profoundly 
ali~n to i.ts fundamen.tal spirit are forcing it into a new .hap.. At B time like 
thIS o~ vIgorous. nat.lOnal reconstructiou and growtb, wheo a people i. blossoming 
fort~ 1010 a ~prlOg tIme of hope. energy and achievement, there /Dust be a philo
sophIcal renRlssance as well. PhIlosophers and students, of philosophy should 
addresst~e!"selves to the. task !If .Iead.ing this movement and giving a soul or a 
coherent VISIon to ~h6 new hfe BllrrlDg 10 us. It will he to this task that you will 
address. yourselves In tbese three days .and if the spirit of the old Buddhist teachers 
and phl.losophera. who belong. to thIS part of .the country, foundera of religiOUS 
sects. hire. Vallabha and ~Im.barka. metaphYSIcal tbinkera like Vidyarana and 
10~lclan8 h~e Annambhatta, IDs.plre you to 8 little e:rteot, you will be able to face 
thlB tosk WIth conrage and IVlslon. • 
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. The Pre.identi.l Addre •• 
In t~e conrse of his presidential address to the Congress, Prof. John 

M~K6nz'" put forth a' powerful plea tor co-operation betweeo scientists Bod 
philosophers in the great task of discoveriog truth. Ooe has only to remind 
ooeself of the work of men like Descartes Bod Galileo, Bacon Bnd Locke. Leiboitz 
and Kant, he .said.' "to realise how close the Bssociation (bet.weeo science and 
philosophy) was. Aod the associationcanoot be brokeo. If science is not allied 
with good philosophical thinking, it will be allied with unphilosophical 
dogmatism." The following are extracts from his address I' 

If philosophy be concerned with the most fundamental of BII questions that can 
_ bs asked regar<ling reality, it is not to he expected that ttiese questions will 

always be capable of heing answered in terms that will be intellij!:ible to every idle 
reader. The study of philosophy requires no less persistent application and sell
discipline than any. other brancli of human enquiry. I think 1 may take it that 
no member of this Oongress has undertaken it from hedonistic ,motives, and yet I 
think many will agree that the study brings a rich reward. 

Whether philosophy be charmiog or repellent, it is oot possible to evade her. 
for she is concerned with questions which meo h9Venot conceived in moments of 
air,. fancy. but which have persistently forced themselves upon them. 

What the philosopher is out after is truth. This may .eem a very unsatisfao
tory and inadequate .tatement, for· it doe. not differentiate the philosopher from 
BOY other person who uses his mind. The historian i. out after truth; so is the 
leientist in every branch of Icience i so is the ordinary -workman in his conversa
tion with his fellows; .0 is the child iu the uuending questions which he puts to 
his elders. I thiuk it is important that iu the first instance we should realise 
that io a certsin sense there is no differentiation. Truth is truth. There is not a 
historical truth, and a scientific truth, and a workman's truth, and a child's 
truth. It may be:that for particular purposes or in -particular' conditions an answer 
may satisfy me as heing true, whicblo another person or to a persou in other 
circumstanccs would appear to be quite untrue. What has happened is that we 
have been given an answer that is relevant to a particular set of circumstances, but 
which no one would claim to he the whole truth on the subject. To auswer· fully 
even the simplest question is Bn infinite task. . 

Philosophy, in tbe true understanding of the word, begins when men have not 
merely taken to asking questions, and when they are no longer content with an" 
kind of au answer, but when they have divined that behind all the diversity of 
the world there is unity, or at least coherence. The ancient Milesians hecame both 
scientists and philosopbers when they set out to discover' the first principle from 
which all things took their origin. We may not think that men like Tbale. and 
Anaximenes were great scientists and great philosophers-Thales with his theory 
of water and Aoaximenes with his theory of air as the first principle. But they 
asked questioos, and they set the directiou of a movement that was to lead to 
Socrates Rnd Plato aDd Aristotle, and -that was to inHuenee thought to our own 
day and for untold centuries to come. Tbey sougbt the truth and the truth in 

. Its fulness. Others with tbeir aid saw farther and deeper and more clearly but 
they so far as we know, were the first in Greece to seek for a principle of coher
ence among things and to suggest where it was to be found. 

GREEK PmLOBOPBY 
Tbe Greeks went on to discover matiykinds of relations among facts. There is 

nothing in history till we come to our own times to equal the marvellous progress 
whieb they made in many branches of seience-in mathematics aDd lastronomy, 
in what we would call physics aud chemistry, in biology and In medicine. And 
one of the most interBBting things about them is that they did Dot allow all this 
variety of detail into the pursuit of which they were led, to divert them from the 
overmastering desire to see things as a whole, and to know the "why" as well as 
the "how" of things. I doubt whether in the history' of human thought we have 
an"thing more significant thau the account which Plato .reports Socrates as giving 
of his own intellectual experience in the Phaedo. He tells of his disappointment 
with the older thinkers with their physical theories. He was deligbted when he 
found that Anaxsgoras held that mind was the disposer and oause of all, but wa. 
disillusioned when he went on to read his works for himself, 
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. "What expectations I had formed, and how grievously was I disappointed. As 
I proceeded 1 found my philosopher a.ltogethe~ forsaking mind or any other pri,!
ciple of order, but havmg recourse *.0 !llr ~nd eIther and water and ot.h~r eccen~rl
cities. I wonder that they cannot dlstlOgUlsh the cause from the condItIon. whIch 
the many. feeling about in the dark, are alwaya mistaking lIud misnamlDg." 

Thia is a passage which is worthy of attention, because it reveals the fact that 
while the greatest Greek philosol?hy gre~ out of Boienc.e, it transcen~ed science 
in both the range and depth of Ita enqnllles. The connectIOn between sCIence and 
philosophy continned to the great advantage of both. In Aristotle we have the 
phenomenon of a tbinker who had mastered. extended and systematised all the 
knowledge of his time and who held it . together in the unity of a philosophical 
system. 

• FlIAGMENTATlON 01' KNOWLEDGB 

In modern times it haa been much more difficult to do this-indeed it has be
come impossible. W~hear occasionally of a man possessed of,encyclopaedic knOWledge. 
but this is a comparative matter. No one now-a-daTs ean know a fraction of what 
is to be known-; even iu anyone of the more Importaut branches of Beience the 
specialist does not profess to be cognisant of.1I that has beeu discovered in every 
part of his subject; he must be content with. a'more limited sphere. We have leen 
the process going on of the fragmentation of the field of knowledge-a process not 
unlike the fragmentation of the land which il so mnch deplored in lome partl of 
India-and we have seen to each new plot a new name given. until few of us are 
able even to name all the sub-divisions which have been made among" the Iciences. 
It il not to be wondered at that many have lost sight of the whole in their 
absorption in the parts. Nor is it to be wondered at that there should be investi
gators who in the light of the sure results which they seem to have reached iu 
tbeir own department are suapicious of all attempts to reach a trnth that is more 
fundamental and more comprehensive'. They suspect that the philosopher is seeking 
a sbort and easy way fo a goal which is to be reached not without dust and heat. 

Tbis is a misunderstanding of the task of the philosopher. There is no doubt 
that there have been thiokers who have erred through ignorance of the ways in 
which truth is being songht in the various fields of enquiry and of the result which 
are beiog reached. But the philosopher is not simply an encyclopaedist. The truth 
is not to be reached by piecing together bits of truth. If the philosopher be a 
wise man-a true "lover of wisc\om"-he will never attempt to behttle the work of 
th~ empirical scientist. He will always. regard him as an ally. But· at the same 
time he will remind the scientists, if he needs reminding. that he haa artificially 
isolated one .spect of reality for stndy and inve.ti~ation. that even in regard to 
this, he is concerned with the· "how" aod not the 'why", and thai however im
portant may be the principles which he discovers, they are not the whole of trutti 
and they may not be used without rigorous :examination and criticislll in the huild-
ing of the sttucture .of truth. .. . 

I;LIMITATIONS 01' SCIBNTIl'IC QUEST 

, In saying this I may have. given the impression that the scientist is one person 
and the· phIlosopher ~nother and tha~ th~ phil!lBopher claims tbe .righl to keep a 
fatherl.y and paedagoglc eye on the SCIentIst., It IS not really so. Much of the great- . 
est phIlosophy has come from men who were also soientist and these have been 
amoog t.h~ grea~est .of the . scientists. Further. it is good to' know that the greatest 
of our hVlOg SCIentists are fully a,\ure that no .particular science can give us "the 
truth, .the whole t~nth, . and nothlDg but. the _trutb". The British physicists. 'Sir 
James ~ean8 and. Sll Arthur EddlDgton. have ID ~lflerentw.)'s given very' striking 
e:<presslon !O .thls. I am not concerned now With . the particular· philosophical 
views to w.hlc~ they have been le~. but with the fact that in common with all the 
greatestsclent.lsts tbe~ have realised the limitations of their partioular quest ·and. 
the need of WIder hOrizons. ' , , '. 

", 
SpmIT 01' PHILOSOPHY' , ., 

. 'T!Jis is an all too summary characterisatiod of the f~n~tion·of philosoph in 
re!atlon to the search for ~ruth br all the multitudinous ways which. the hui:.ao 
mlOd has taken. I have gIven no Idea of the :variety of problems who h' d 
have to be faced by the thinker who would b t" fi db' IC ame an 
the trnth. Philosophy is rather an attitude of ;in3at~a: a y nothlDg less t~an 
Ihe nallle itself means simply "love of wisdom", and hra~~~[:ai\~e i~f h:sqb~!r; 
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commo!!. to call anY!lne who ~ad the sp~rit of the i~tellectual enquirer a philosopher. 
The spmt of the philosopher IS the spmb- 'of the thmker who caonot rest in partial 
truth:a or in nnproved or uncrlticised assumptions, but who will always push his 
enquirY further. When that spirit is present and active there will ariBe the whole 
range of problem which have been snbBumed nnder the geoeral name of philosophy. 

Ther~ .arll al~ays people, even P!lOple of eminence, who woul~ counsel us to keep 
to enqnlrles which give surer promise of results than metaphysical speCUlation does. 
But thia is impossible. When once you have the question which Locke raised (in 
bis Essay concerning Hnman Understanding) as to the abilities of man and tbe 
objects which his understanding fa tltted to deal with, you cannot Ignore it. You 
may give a hasty and a bad answer or you may give thought to it and formulate 
a considered auswer. Bnt If yon do the latter, you will find yourself faced with 
all the problema connected with God, the world Bnd the sell with which philo
sopby Is concerned. 

CoNTENT 011' INDIAN PHILOSOPHICAIc THOUGHT , 

. I think it is probable that In a gathering like this the thought haa by now ari~ 
sen in lome minds that I have been talking about philosopby from the purely 
WeBtern point of view, Rnd tbat I have failed to give due consideration to the fact 
that all philosophy h.s not followed the course which we see in ancient Greek Rnd 
in modern European philosophy. It was not through oversight that I took this 
line. I have dellbprately chosen to deal in the tlrst place with the Western approach 
to the problems of philoaopby, but I wish now to draw attention to the fact that it 
ia not the only approach. The Indian approach haa been different. The actual 
content of Indian philosophical thought is In many respects different. The presup
pOSitions with which Indian thinkers have worked have been difterent. (Let no one 
JU his pride imagine that even the greatest of Western philosophers has sbaken 
himself free of all unproved assumptions). But the great problems of knowing and 
being, and the problems Implicated with them. have tieen faced trDly, a. freely, and 
88 fearlessly In India as In the West. ' 

I feel it to be important to say thi., because there have been philosophical thin
kers of competence and even of eminence who have thrown doubt upon the truth of 
the statement that historically there has been any other approach to pbilos()phy 
than that which we have seen in the West through Greek thought. The late Pro
fessor Burnet, for example, repeatedly anerted that all philosophy. took its rise in 
Greece. I do not think tbat the lateBt historical scholarsbip give much support to the 
idea that Greek influences were of any determinative Importance In early Indiau 
p~i1osophy. Th~y wert! certainly absent in the earliest tblnking which must bo ad-
mitted to be philosophical. . .. , . 

Burnet'. doctrine on ,the subject is bound up with the tbeory that the germ of 
philosopby can be found only in rational science. He' ad.nlts that "the only Eas-

. tern people that can bear comparison with tbe Grecks in science and philosophy 
are the Indians", but be goes on to say thnt "no Indian scientific work and there
fore nothing we count as philosophy,-can be dRted with probability before the time 
of Alexander'. (Greek Philosophy, rart I p. 9.) He elsewhere says that "Indian 
science was demonstrdbly borrowed from Greece after the conquest of Alexander". 
I am not In a position to speak of the origins. of Indian science, and I understand 
that the queBtion Is. still open whether in regard to certain detailed points in phi
losophy .India was Influenced by Greece or Greece by .India. Bnt as regards Indian 
philosophy in the essential linos on wbich it has been conceived there can be no 
doubt whatever, It is native to the soil of India, and it certainly did not sp!ing 
from 'Datural Bcience' _ -

. BASIO PRINCIPLE 011' INDIAN PHILOSOP~Y 
_ There is, no douhl, a sense in which it may be justly claimed that philosophy 

is the offspring of science. It represents an. intellectual quest, and in this, a.s we 
. have seen, it agrees w:ith science, and differs from sucll Bph~re of ~uman pxperlen,ce 

as religion and morality and art. If we say that m In,dla philosophy found Its 
origin in religion. w:e must mako. it clear ~,at by th.ls we. do not meaD that 
philosophy may be Simply an extension of religIOUS experl~nce! In the ~ame w~y as 
we bave found that in the West it Is an extensiou ,of SCIentific e09D1ry. Sc!e!lce 
aDd religion as sources of philosophy do not stand on the same footing. Religion 
in India has been rather the soil in which pbilosophy has grown than 
the Beed from which it hRS germinated~ The analogy iB not . perfect, becauso 

61 . ~ 
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but for the cognitive element iu reli~ious experience,. philosophical thought 
could not so directly have grown out of It. But what I WIsh to make clear la that 
in India it did originate nnder conditions radioally diff~rent f~om t1!oae under which 
it originated in the West. It may indeed be said that ID IndIa as In Greece there 
waa the endeavour to understand the world and man .Bnd the endel!-vou~ to dlscov~r 
the right way of life. But iu these endeavoura the thlUkera of IndIa dId not brglD 
with a study of the principlea underlying the varied detail of the Phenom. enBI world. 
They were moved by B profound sense that ~an's trne good waa no~ to be fO!lnd 
in the phenomenal, and that the phenomenal Itself was unsubatantIBI.·· Thl!' thll;lgs 
of sense and of time were not the objects either of their atudy or of theIr deSIre. 
Enough for them to know that they were sbadows; 'their business waa with the 
Real. So they define the object of their search in such .term. as theae:- •. . 

·The Self - wbich is free from sin, free from old age, from death and grIef, from 
hunger and thirst, which deairea nothing bllt what U ought to deaire, and Imaginea 
notbing but what it onght to imagine, that it is which we must search out, that it 
is which we must try to understand. He who has searched out that -Self Bud 
understands it, obtains all worlds and all desires." (Ohand. Up. VIII, 'I. I).. 

There are probably people who would say that that i8 not philosophy, aud there 
are perhaps people who would say that the great Upanishadio text, ·tat tt/am aBi", 
ia not philosophy. It is true that the writers of the Upanishad. do not present UB 
with closely reasoned philosophical arguments of the kind to which we are accua
tomed in Westero philosophy, but they coutain brilliant philosophical thinkiog 
and they are the fonutain-head from which the great atreams of Indian philosophi
cal thought took their riae. I shall not pursue this thought further. It Is to my 
mind a matter of profound interest that we sbould have in the West and in Indi .. 
these two approaches to the problema of philosophy, and it meaos a great enrich
ment of the thinking of the philosophical student in Iodia that he should be in 
touch with the working of the miods of the great thinkers, of East and West. 

Both in India aud the West philosophy was boro out of the needs of the human 
spirit. It was an intellectual quest, but the intellect lIaa usually Bought more than 
her own satisfaction; or to put it more truly, what is sought in philosophy is the 
satisfaction not merely of the iotellect but of the whole man. ." 

VEDANTA AND WESTEEN THOUGHT 

We might find grounds in an examination of the thought of both Indian and 
Western thinkers for denying that this is universally trae. Ia the Theaetetns Plato 
puts into the mouth of Socrates the words that ·wonder ia the feeling of a philoso. 
"ber, and pbilosophy begina in wonder." There is one famous paSSAge io the 
Republic, where he telll us that the philosopber il not merely a seeker after truth: 
he is a lover of truth and of all true being. For PIRto pbilosophy was not a 'barely 
intelleetual exercise. Aristotle may seem to hold a different point of view. for he 
adds to a similar statement to tbe effect that the earliest philosophers began to 

. pbilosophise on account of wonder, the following words :- . . 
'Since they pbiloBopbiled in order to escape from ignorance, evidently they were 

pursuiog science in order to know. and not from an1 utilitarian 1!nd ...... As tlie man 
ia free, we aay, wbo exists for hia own sake and not for another's. ao we parsue 
tbis as the ouly free science, for it alooe exists for itR owo sake!' (Meta. 982b). 

Tbere is something here that is compArable with the tbought of the Vedanta. 
Sa.nkara thougbt of the goal of attainment 8S lying in knowledge: not simply of its 
bemg reached by means of knowledge, but of its conSisting ia' knowledge It il 
true there i. a great differcnce between what Ariltotle and what Sankara understood 
~y koowledge. For A.ristotl.e this koo,,!,ledge at its high. est meaos participation 
In that pure thought In whIch the bClDg of God consists But this thought 
is not the oegatioa of diacur.ive thougbt but its cro~o. With Sankara 
on . the ot~er hand. the knowledge which is the goal is a knowled~e i~ 
whIch relatIOns. are completely transcended. In so far as there Is truth In the 
Itatement that ID we.tern tbought intellectual satisfactiou is the end of philosophy 
~be same statement may be made with truth of Indian thought. But it 18 a very 
lII.adequate statement to make about the thought of either East or West. For 
WIth both A.r'sto~le. and S~nkara the end is rcally the adjustment of the spirit of 
man to reahty j It IS oat lD.tellectual satisfactio~ in ao_1' narrow sense of the term: 

I would u!ge t~Rt b.oth ID the . East and ID the West philosophy has had this 
closo connection With hfe. There IS no real divorce betwcen philosophl and one'li 
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practical needs. The enemy of philosophy both in India and in the West has not 
been tho desire of man to reach a solution of the deepest problems of the universe 
which will bring satisfaction to his whole' being. It has been the spirit which 
would not allow the mind to be inhibited in its pursuit of trnth by the fact that 
a certain satisfaction has been found in conclusions reached after a partial survey 
of the ground. 

PHILOSOPHY AND SCmN'I1PIC ENQUIRY , 

I can conceive that some of our friendly critics may offer the comment that in 
all that I have said so far I have made no attempt to show that philosophy reany 
implements the claiws that have been made for her. In particnlar, it is common 
for critics to point to the certainty of the resnlts of scientifie enquiry, and to the 
unanimity of scientists in -recognising them, in contrast to the uncertainty of thd 
theories of the philosophers and to the uoending warfare waged against each other 
by the dilferent schools.' This is a ease that can be very elf.ctively put. The 
criticism would be completely devastating if science could be so liberated from 
all philosophical implications. The trouble is that the Bcientist is not merely a 
scientist; he is also a man. It is always difficult for the scientiBt 'to avoid ultimate 
queBtions. !thas become no eaBier for him to do so with the increasing degree of 
specialisation among the sciences., ' ' . ' ' 

CO-OPERATION BETWEEN SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY 

The BcientiBt cannot free' himself from the preBBlire of philoBophical queBlions. 
They force themselve., upon him Bnd the choice is not between facing them and 
ignoring them, but it is between giving II. haBty and ilI-coriBidered aYllor to them. 
Bnd taking pains'to tbink out a satiBfying anBwer. We may deplore the fact that' 
with all theIr thinking, philoBophers h.ve ,not reached agreement on any of the 
profound queBtionB with which they have concerned themBeJves. But there is still 
more confusion among the facile Bolutions olfered by Bhallow thinkers. And philo
sophers of all B.hools continue to feel with Socrates that even the discovery of 
their own ignorance is no mean achievement. " 

It il one of the hopeful signB of the present time that leading scienliBts have 
been frankly facing the fact that, they cannot icvado philosophical problems. We 

• are led to Iiope for a great strengthening of that co-operation between science Bnd 
philoBophy, which in the hiBtory of human thought and enquiry hos beenBo 
fruitful. One has only toremind onesclf of the work of men like DeBearteB. Ga1ileo, 
Bacon and Locke, Leibntiz and Kaot, to reaUBe how close the aSBociation waB. And 
the association cannot be broken. If Bcience is not allied with good philosophical 
thinking, it will be allied with unphiloBophical dogmatiBm. 
, One is conscious in theBe days of wideBpread de.ire on the side of Ihe scientiBts 

BI well as on that of the philosophers for the Btrengthening of the BBBociation. It 
is unfortunate that our couroeB of studies .hould have become sohigbly specialised 
that many Btudents Bre condemned to the study' nf frogmentB of t,he whole of 
reality, Bnd never hove their attention directed even to the fact that they are 
fragmentB. A teacher of pbilosopby wbo suggeBted that philoBophy should find 
Bome place ,in the cnrriculum of every student of science would probably be 
regarded as a crank. There, can be no doubt (however), that one of the greateBt of 
our needB at the preBent time is for an eduration tlidt will enable the student to 
see beyond the fragment.rinesl, of the particular scienceB, and according to his 
capaeity. to apprehend the whole. '" 

DUTY OF A PHILOSOPHER, 

I have spoken pcrhaps as if this task here related oDly to scientific enquiry.' 
i would remind you of whnt I said earlier io thil paper of Iho fact that philo
sopy has originated not only from scientific enquiry. It has grown, also ~part from 
natural science out of Ihe queBlionings to which religion h~s gIven r~se. An~ ,1. 
think it would not be difficult to Bhow that _ at the preBent. tIme there IS a SPIfI
tual movement (in the Btricter Bense) that is no lesB Bignificnt for philosophy than 
the scientific movement. The most outBtanding Bcientists o~ the day ,are aware ;of 
it and they are fully prepared to recognise that any, true InterpretatIOn of reahty 
u{UBt take account of experience in all its richnessB. , . • 

So the philosopher bas to-day a place of aB great importanc~ as he ha~ had at 
BDy time in history, and he has a taaIt aB grea~ as ever was laId upon hIS prede. 
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ceasors. It is Dot only knowledge that bas beeD fragmented, so bave tbe purpose8 
of men. Tbe philosopber's first business is to seek and teacb tbe Troth BS against 
all fragmentary trutb •• But tbe Truth is Dot something that subsists in eold iso
lation Jrom life and indifference to the deeds and the ileatiniea of those who live. 
We cannot so Beparate fact and valoe. I believe the philosopher raisel to the lull 
height of bis bigh calling only as be realises that bis lonction is n!lt merely to 
harmonise all thougbt, bot to point tbe way to the barmonising of all hfe. 

Reading of papere-2nd. da:v-2tal. December 1934 
The second day's proceedings of the Congress commenCed with_ Dr. Job" 

McKenzie, Preeident. in tbe cbair. . 
Mr. H. P. MaitU, President of the Psycbology Section ~delivered BD interesting 

addreBB on modern researches in Psychology Bnd how they bave effected Pbilosophy 
BB a whole. 

Mr. K. R. Brini!)as Iyengar Bpoke on "Religion BDd ;Ethics". PBpers were then. 
read OD "The Place of God in the Advaita Vedanta". 

NATURE OF GOD 

• Mr. H. N: Raghall6fldrachar, in his paper. stated that the conception of 9,!d 
10 Advaita did not touch the problem at hand. The problem waB about the onglO 
of tbe individual and hiB relation to the world. It was tn .olve thiB that the 
question of God waB taken up. The Advaitll aceount of the Indeterminate 
negated tbe very problem. Nor did it justify the Upsnishadio thought. The 
UpanishadB had in view a real Iovara aB tbe ground of a real world. Bot the In
determinate had nothing to do witb him. Nor was the position nf Advaita really 
different from tbe doctrineB that ita founder wanted to refute. The world, aa 
Bnperimposed. WaB unreal. The Indeterminate was nothing. So the Advaitio position 
was not different from the Sunyavada. Cit was made the groond of all. So the 
position was not in aubstance different from the Vijnanavads. The world was 
traced to cit and Bcit. So the onene.. of the ground waB not attained. AdvaitB, 
with all ita excellence was not free from inconsiBtenciea, but without them it 
becomes Dvaita. Dvaitif as . philosophy wa~ Bound and it was the only proper 
Vedanta. '. 

Mr. P. P. 8. BaBtri in bia paper, stated that in philosophy, a8 in religion, 
'God' lignified that Being from wbom tbe Universe had itB Bource; He is different 
from tho world of finite Intelligences aB well a8 from the material world, though 
the degrees of differencea vRry in the two cases. God in Bome systems doea not 
create the finite Bouls, -aB He createl the material world;" and the loul in Advaita 
differa from God only aa the rellection from the prototype. But God is called IUch 
only in so far aB He is diBtinguished from the soul and considered to be in aome 
relation to it. God iB the con Bene of life'S goodl and the comforter of life's lor

'rowa. Any being that tranBcenda happiness -and misery, that doea not recognise II 
dislinct soul to be cheered and comforted, an)' undetermined Beiog tbat is called 
Absolute or Ultimate cannot be called God and it II 10 called in the Advaitll ayl
tem. The term mOBt clo~ely approximating to God ia Iswara : there ia a place for 
lBwar~ in Advaita •. Tbe Dwaitin had always reaorted to the trick of- aetting up 
dummies and knockmg them down. . -

"SEL~·CnBATED DELUSION Oll" PmLOSOPBERS" 
. M~ •. .A. C. Mukherii s.tated that the history of the battle between Advaita aDd 
ItS. critics was moslly a history of what might be called the Belf·created deluBion of 
phllosopherB; for, ~he ~ncounter was not in reality so fierce as the battle criel 
would lead one to Imagme. That relation and difference were inseparable from our 
kno1!'ledge, and cO"Bequently even the bighest conceivable reality must be relational 
-thiS had never been demed by any type of absolutism. The really puzzling 
q~estion ';I'aa wbether the higi!est reality of relational thought WaB In reality the 
highest. The puzzle bad aunl~ed all attempt~ made, in Indian aB well a8 Western. 
thought, for a Buccessiul Bolut~on •. Thai Reality waB ultimately ultra.rational Bnd 
co~sequenlly above all de~rmll!atlonB, was the central thought of the Advaita 
pbllo.op~y •. At the same tlmp, I~ waB clearly conBciouB of the relational character 
of all thlD.kmg aDd ,!f all r~aBoDlng. It . followed from theBe two positionl that the 
ultra-relatlontil was .lnconceJvable for us. Yet, logical thought, according to it, being 
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an indis~ensable stage in the entire process of realising the ultra-relational Absolute, 
the .unt~mkabl~ had to be brought under the .conditions of thought by means of 
attrlbutmg to It wnat really could not belong to It; this was the neceasity of super
imposition. The Brahman, though absolutely distinction-less. was to be concei_rd a& 
tbat to whicb belooged. a& it were, the germ of all distioctioos; aod this might 
~eo ~e. concei~ed as Mayo, Sakti, or prakriti of. the omoiaienl Lord. Thus, super
Imposition, which was but another name for accommodation to the conditions of 
discursive thought, occupied a promineot place in the Advaita melhod of stimula
ting thought to go beyond itself. 

P APER8 ON INDIAN PHILOSOPHY 

.Sectional meetings then commenced at 1 p. m. In the Indiao Philosophy Section 
which was presided over by Mahamahopadbyays 8. KuppUllwami Sastri five papers 

. were read. Mr. D. M. Dlltt, in a paper on "Some difficulties of Sankbya System",. 
stated that these preseoted themselves in 'conoectlon with the theories of brginningless 
world and beginnlDl!; of cycle, dissolution and conservation, transformation and 
plurality of selves. Mr. Dutta in another paper on "the main curreots of contemporary 
Indian Philosophy" made a succioct review'of contemporary philosophical activities in 
India, dealing with the begin Ding of modern pbilosophical studies, the inlluence of 
Christian Theology, gradual recognition of IDdian Philosophy in regard to Dew problems 
aDd differeDt lines of resolutioDs, and the philosophies of RadhakrishDan and Krishua 
Chandra Bhattacharya. 

Mr. To R. Ohilltamani read a paper on "The Philosophy' of Parasarabhattar". Mr. 
P. Ii. Naidll. in his paper on "Redemption according to Lokacharya", gave 
the Vaishnava conception of God's love for and attitude towards the sinner, as 
expounded in Lokacharya's "Srivachanabhus.nam", an important theological treaties 
written in Tamil,. and compared it with the Christian conception. Mr. 8. N. L. 
Bri~a8!av'!o in 'his pa~e!, on "Ad_aitism !~ ~he Iij!ht of mod~rn thought", attempted 
a vlDdlcatlon of Advaltlsm throngh a Cflticism of neo-Hegelian Illea1asm. . -

PAPERS ON LOGIO AND METAPHYSICS 

In the Logic and Metaphysics section, Miss A. L. Haldar, in her paper on 
• Bergsonian conception of Matter," stated that in Bergson's philosophy there was no 
consislent account of matter, and this was probably due to the fact that he "pproa- . 
ched the problem of matter from different angles. Mr. R. V. Du, in his paper on 
"What is a Propositioll", said that propositions could not be regarded as possibili- . 
tiea or subsislent entities, that a trueproposilion was one with fact aud that even 
in a folse IJroposition, there were aspects of fact which were obiectiv., though they 
did not constitute fact. Mr. P. 8. Naidll, in his essay on "Locke and Critical 
Realism", said that some of the characteristic features of Critical Realism were 
traceable to Locke's Theory of Knowledge. " 

Mr •• B. "S. Naik, in his paper on "Epistemology of Illusion", said that the thl'Ory 
that the iIlnsory was a nOn-col!:nitive construction (cf. Akhyatavada) waS untenable, 
becanse it made illusion. doubre illusion and memory, especially memory of illusion, 
impossible. Mr. T. R. TI. Mllrti, dealing with "Illusion as confnsio!) of subjective 
functions", said that all analysis of iIlUllion revcaltd three subjective funclions, 
namely, (il believing in a being independent of one's consciousnes., (ii) having an 
appearance dependent on one's conscionsness, and (iii) withdrawing belief from 
appearance. Each was complete in itself, though to engender illusion they were in 
complication, one of them serving as ground and the rest as matter. There were 
two kinds of matler, namely, absolutely indeterminate, and indeterminate due to 
complication .(cf. Nirvisesa, and Anirvaehaniya). The first was negative iii that it 
was never realised as form, and the second wos positive to the extent to which it 
was so realised, and it contaiDed' a demand and a warning-the demand that the 

"form be realised in its absoluteness, and the warning that such realisation was not 
possible on the rellective level, though nllection pointed towards some higher stalle. 

Mr. G. R. Malkalli, in his paper on "Some Rtllections on the nature of P~llo
sophio Truth". said that Philosophio Truth had its origin in scepticism, ~rescrlbed 
to facts and not vice verBa, recognised the region of no factB, and was IDcapable 
of verification, there being no rational means of resolving difference between philoso-
phers who disagreed. • . 

. PAPERS ON ETmCS AND SOCUL PHILOSOPHY 

In the Ethics, Philosophy of Reiigion and Sooi.1 Phiiosophy' Sectioo, Mr. B. V. 
Ray read a paper on "The conception of God in Leibnitz'. P~llosophy". 
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Mr: Prah/ad O. Divanji, in his paper on "Can· God be ~een", laid' that by 
nndergoiog necessRry Sadbana one can visualise God al a bemg who elP!eSSel 
Bimself in a particular form; or who creates, preserves and destroys. tbe UDlverse 
without expressing Himself in a particular form ; or who elpressel himself in ~II 
tbe forms that constitute the un iverse. ihe quesUDn, hDwever, ceased. t~ . eXist 
.. ben DOe realised that tbere was ooly Dne witnou' 8 second, (eksmevadvltltlyam) 
in which distindion between percipieot and percept dissppeared altogether. 

. Mr. D. L. Do read a paper Dn "Ethical conslderatiDns 1'1 Mechanical. :potermi. 
Dism." Mr. M. 8. 8rinivaso 8arma, in his paper on "Elhie,!l R'~BtIVlty and· 
its bearing on Sittlichkeil," Baid Ihat morality waR man's SOCial attltn~e .ond ~B 
such it was relative tD cDnditions Df BDciety snd wa. determined by .. lIh.b'!ell, 
continuity of wbich was essenUal to social BDlidarity. PrDgres. waa not destrnctlOD, 
but rerDBstructiDn Df ideal in CDnsonanco witb cbanged cDndilions, and Ihat was 
what Dharma, as conceived in Hindu etblcs, slODd fDr. 

PAPERS ON PSYCHOLOGY 

In the Psycholol(y Scctioo, Mr. G. B08U read a paper on "The cDncept Df wil,h in 
psycbo-analysis." Mr. Parllf"am read one Dn "Freudiao PsychD1Dgy." ... 

Mr. 8. O. Chatterj.,in hia paper· on "The Dividiog Line betw~n PerceptlDo 
aod Jnference", Baid that there '11'01 UD hard aod fast line Df divisiDn between 
perception snd inference frDm the pDint Df view Df psychology. 

Jn tbo eveoiog at 6·30 p. m.· Dr. M; Yo' GopalaBIIJami addressed the general 
Couference on "Psychological Approach to Trnth and ErrDr." The lecture waa 
illustrated by lantern slides. 

., Reading of papera-3rd. day-22nd. December 1934 
The Congress re-assembled to·day with Sir 8. RadhokriBhnan in tho chair, 

for tbe traosaction Df official busioess. 11 was deeided tbat tho next Bession of 
tbe Congress sbDuld be held at Oalcutta under the auspices Df tbe Calcutta 
University. Sir S. Radhakrishoan wa(re-elected President Df the Working Committee 
aDd Messrs. S. S.Suryaoarayana Sostri aod Haridas Bhattacharya were re-elecled 
Secretarielt, Dr. Saroj Daa waa re-elected Librarian. The Coogresl then divided itself 
intD sectiooal meetiol(s. 

In the Indian Pbilosophy SectiDn, Mr. M. V. Yo K. Rangachori read a paper 
DO ''Tbe evolutional implications Df tbe Bhagavad Gita." . Be said tbat,. accDrding 
to Gila, life '11'88 goveroed by failh. The basis of faith was eVDlutional bettermeot 
Df race and iodividnal. EvolutiDn was rendered pDssible by availability by nature 
Df diverse values. Vairagya waa desisting frDm activities detrimental to evolutioo, 

. and abhyas. waB persistiog in activities conducive to it. Mr. H.M. BhattaCharya 
read a paper Dn "The cooception of Soul in the Nyaya System," 

Dr. 8aile8war 8m read a paper on "Appaiyadikshito's estimate of the contrD· 
versy between the upholders Df the Pratibimavada and the A vacchedavada." 

In the Logic and Metaph,Ysics SectiDo, Mr. P. G. Datta read a paper on "The 
Dawn Df a New Pbilossphy' , in which he said that the conflict between Philosophy 
Bod cDm!"Dnsense and betwetn theDry aod practice cDuld be remDved ·if PhilosDphy 
devoted Itself to the task Df shDwiog tbat reality is knDwn as it is. 

Mr. D. Londha r~ad a paper DD tbe "BiDcentric Pbilosophv of Ludwig Klages." 
Mr. P. K. Ba." ID his paper on "The ideal aod the Realr, discussed the theDries 

Df Plalo, Aristotle, Bergsoo, Sonkara, Patonjali aDd other.,· . . 
In tbe Psycbology Sectioo, Mr. 8. 8. Jalota read a 'paper 00 "The Miod and 

Bo~y.". In it he said that mind aod bDdy form Dne indiVisible whole. The subject 
whlCb IS. Dnly aoother name fDr. this whole is a psychosomatic Drganism, In Dno 
sense, mlD~ may be ~alled notbmg but body, aod io anDtber senso body may be 
called Dotbmg b,!t mmd .. The senses are differeot no doubt· but the objcct is Dne 
and the same bvmg Reahty. " 
. Mr. 8. Basu. in his. esay on "T~e Aft,clive Nature of SoosDryQualities," criti. 

cised the curre~t. tbeolles of sensatIOn and supported the Affective eDntinum theor" 
of seosory qMhtles. . ' J 

Mr. R. N. Ghosh read an interesliog paper on "Aesthetic Appreciation" in the 
donrse!lf wbich he. he!d tha~ standard Df lieauty Bnd that aesthetic appreciation was 

etermlned by subJective athtnde. The Congress then came to a close. 

----



. The All India Educational Conference 
d T~e te~th session of'the All India Educational Conference commenccd its four 
Tfs, .. ~esslOn, at ~ew Delh! on t,h~ 27th. December 1934 under the presidency· of 

th 
ap .... r ~}asn 8,,,,g'" SenIOr Minister, Jodhpur State. In the course of his speech, 

e reelOlent sald:_ 

Pre.idential Addu .. 

d
"In view of the important constitntional developments impending, the extension 

an Improvement of educational faeilities assume a seriousness which we do not 
alw~ys. rea,lise. with sufficient vividuess. There is uot much chance of modern demo-. 
oratlo IDstltutlons being succesRful in this country unless we work at tbe same lime 
for educational advancement of our people ~nd produco democracy capable of under
standlDg not only the privileges but also the responsibilities of citizenship". 

The Presideut acknowledged his election tn the chair as sJ'mbolical of the grow
ing realisation io the couutry that British India and tbe Indian States were ulti
mat~ly connected with one another in most matters affecting national progress and 
particularly education, as it furnished a platform on wblch they should meet in a 
spirit of comradesbip, intent on fighting tbe forces of ignorance with combined 
strength. He hoped when an All-India Federation materialised, they should have 
greeter opportunities for such co-operatiou in important nation-bnilding activities. 

Discussing the educational problem, Thakur Chain Singh emphasised the inadequacy 
of the elementary and secondar1. educational syslem. The. main problem was not 
so much its improvement DB. Its spread; but reform could ,never Ile effected unless 
we' are prepared to face the unpleasantness of extra taxation_ -

Concluding, Thakur Chaiu 810gh discussed at length the activities of the Conference 
in varioua spheres and, wished it all 8uccesS in its endeavour. , 

Welcome Addreal 
. Dr. Zakir Hussain, Principijl; :lamia Millia Islamia, aud Chairman of the Recep

tion Committet', welcomed the delegates to historic Delhi, a city ~of great disappoint
ments, of ~reat 8ucces~es and grea~ failu~~. ~hich watched with apparent uncon-
ceru the birth of empires aod their anlllhllatlOn. .' . 

Dr. Zakir Hussain said :-"Two changes will have to be iatroduced in the entire 
system of educatiou from the bottom to the top. First of these is a change in the 
whole orientatiou of our education •. If, as we have seen, the individual mind csn be 
educated. only by cultural goods adequate to its ownslructure, it is evident that 
cultural goods of the group to which one belongs. in which one is born and bred 
must be the'best means of its development and culture. It is essential to Indianise 
nur whole educational system. It is essential to put an end to the recruitmeot of 
young men to ranks of so-called ed ucated who are blind to beanties of tbeir 
owu art, deaf to harmonies of their own name music,' ashamed of their own 
language and literature, to whom all that is tbeirs i. mean and ignobl~, and al\ thnt 
is foreign is as such noble and 8ublime. It is essential to so change education as 
to render It possible tbat· yOllDg men should· be condemned to live a8 foreigners 
in their own land, unable to speak their own tongue and incapable of thinking their 
own thoughts. with borrowed speech, as the Poet has said, on their lips, with 
borrowed desires in their hearts. The second thing tha' will have to be done is to' 
do everything to see tbat our schools give opportunities of practising what they 
preach. Tbey should provide opportunities of strengthening the will in its passive 
form., diligcnce, patience, perseverance and constancy, by insisting on thoroughness 
in work and in ils active manifestations, moral courage and practical initiative by 
allowing as wide a field as possible of free activity to the pupils. 

. "If tbe political changes that are' bound to come at no distant date are to be 
changes for the hetter, if the p;overnment of the people by tbe people is to prove 
to be government for the people, we sball· have to set allout the difficult task of 
changing our iostitutions of mere book learning into centres of co-opcrative activity 
where a sense of social and political responsibility could be engendered in the 

I 
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younger geuerations of the couutry. I hope you will not he alarmed at my men
tioning a Bense of political responsiblity In pupils as one of the objectives which. 
our educational Institntions shonld strive to achieve. "We are told, in seaSOn and 
ont, that education should have nothing to dolwith politics. Yes, there is politica and 
politics. There Is politics which I would not see, which no true educator would 
see, anywhere near educational Institufiona. It Is the shortsighted politics of 
opportunism. It Is the politics which seeka to make education the cheap handmaid 
uf its passing objectives. ' My" complaint is that our present .system of education is 
much, too mnch, politics-ridden. For what is , It but politics of a kind that to the 
entire neglect,of the needs of the Individual mind and needs of ail-sided develop
ment of national life, we have run" the whole educational system, to inan nothing 
more than clerical offices of this country r A system which has robbed generation 
after generation of our young meu of courage, of initiative, of will to sene anything 
higher than their owu narrowly-couceived Belf-interest, of joy lu life and 
pride in creative effort wIthout hope and without vision, characterless cheap anicles 
of mass production to be auctioned in the market place to the highest bidder. It is 
time we gave to our educational effort more edifyinll; ideals of personal and national . 
existence, ideals of justice and fairplay, ideals of service for the good of the. 
whole uf which one is part. ideala of national solidarity IdealB of co-operative end
eavonr, subscribed by onr young men, healthy in body and healthy In mind, with. 
trained strong wiil, sound judgment, refined feelings, honest and frank, yet generous ." 
and tolerant, trustful and trnstworthy to this end. We shall have to set about the 
.task in dead earnest of transforming our educational institutions from places ot 
individual self-seeking to places of devotion to social ends, from seata of theoretical 
aod intellectual one-sideness into those of practical human many-sideness and from 
centres of mere aequisition of knowledge to those of ita right use. If this is poU
tics it is polities of 8, kind, a far-sighted COnstrucLive poIitica. Then politics is the 
life breatli of education 

ProceediDgl '" RelOlutionl 
ENQUIRY INTO EDUCATIONAL CONDITIONS 

At the general session of the cOnference: several important resolution a were dis
cussed. Principal Seshadri, Ohairmau of the Executive Committee, presided over the 
session, as Rao Bahadur Thakur Ckai7l8ingh. President, couid not be present. 

Professor Diwan Singh Sharma (Lahore) moved a l'8solution recommending to 
the Secretary of State, through the Government of India, to make arraugements 
for the Bppointment of a Royal Oommission to enquire Into the present educational 
conditions in the country and make recommendations for reorganisation of the 
edncationBI system. He Baid that In other countries, politiesl reform Bnd· 
educational reform had always gone together· and it would be not much to 

" anticipate s.nch reform no:", that India was on the eve of coustitutional changes. 
He e!"ph~slsed the necessity of a I!nyal Commission on educatiou, which was in no 
way mferlOr t.o the _problem of agflcu~ture, labonr or politica. 
• Prof.. Vakil of Kolbapur, "supportl~g, poined out that there had heen enquiries 
IOto . primary and secondary ~~catlon but not into oollegiate education. The 
apPolD.tment of a Royal Commission would enable a oomprehensive ;ecqulry of . 
education as a whole and from the federal stand-point. " 

M~, Ralliaram (Lahore). vigorously ,!pposing the resolution, declared that be had 
DO faith In these CommiSSions, because It would merely be a wRste of ·money time 
B~d !lnergy. ,The country had already, had a bitter experience of Buch costly Com
miSSions, which .were composed of foreIgners without knowledge of the country. 
And ~ven If IndlanB were c~·opted, t~ey knew what sort of men they would represeut. 
pre~sl~g c,!mmun~1 and sectl~nal claims. He· thought that it would be insultin 
their I~teihgence If such foreIgn .Commis~ions shouid tell them how to teach, eat, et~ 
Ed!,catlon :was a transferred subject aud It was their problem to devise their own 
p~bcy! s~lIted t!' the col!ntry.. They wanted to nationalise education but not dena-
tlonall.e It, as thiS Commlsston would do. . " 

!?rof. CPara'!ip.YB (Poona), alsil opposing, thought that there waa nothing Dew 
which a omml.Slon could recommend. :rhey had already certain programmes nnd 
they would do ~eL~er to carry th~m out IDstead of asking advice fro f' If 
~~c!I ,a CommiSSion was aPPOlDted it shouid be at the' Go m orelgt~erB. 
Initiative. . vernmen a own 

.Amidst cheera the resolution was defeated by an overwhelming majority. 
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ADVISORY BOARD OF EDUCATION 

'Mr. BriJ1al (l1ahore) moved the second resolution urging creation of an 'Advisory 
Board of EducatIon at the Headquarters of the Government of India to co-ordinate 

,educational aotivities in various provinces and to serve as a bureau of informatiou 
i!1 all educational matters. He emphasised the necessit,. of such a' central - institu
tIon to look after the educational interests 'under the federal constitution. Principal 
Baillida,., (Aligarh) strongly supported the resolution, which was carried. · . . . 

, , EXCHANGE OF TEACHERS -
" -' ... - - .. ; 

, ' PrlDclpal Pearl!8 (Gowalior) moved the 'next resolution, urging the Conference 
tc! approve the princillle of excbange of teachers among educational institutions in 
differen~ 'provinces and requesting the education departments concerned to initiate 
Bnd factl~tate such exchanges. He thongbt that it wonld, in a hnmble waf, prepare 
rfor B, unIted India. Mr. Abdul Raza, supporting, the resolution was ,carried • 

• . ANNUAL CELEBRATION OF EDuCATION WEEXB 

Mr. B. P. Chatterjes, (Benga\), throngh a resolution, pleaded 'that provincial 
teachers' and edncational aasociations should make arrangements for annual celebra
tion of education weeks in their jurisdiction with, a view to bring parents and 
guardians into closer contaot with the educational system of the country and to 
enhance mntnal co-operation.,' . ' 

Mr. Narai,. Pai (Oochin State) said that this experiment' was alread,. being 
carried out in Oochin and found useful. He hoped that oLher parts of India 

:wonld copy their example. The resolntion was carried. " ' 

RURAL ACTIVITIES OF TEAOuEBS ") . . . . .. 
Mr. Mukherjee (Dewas State, Senior). moved a resolution appealing to the 

school masters and inspecting staft' in rural areas all over the country to serIously 
take extra rural activities in their areaa BO that scholars, after leaving the school, 
mal' not r~l~pse into illiteracy but may keep on widening. their range !If knowledge. 

, Dr. 1'h,lap (Tonk State) also supported and the resolutIon was oarrl~d. , 

.., TEAOHING BY CINEMA & RADIO ,. , , 
· Prof. Vakil urged the various Educatiou Departments to nse the Cinema and 
· the Radio in the work of teaching. He thonght that the Oinema and the Ra.dio 
were most powerful instrumeuts of edncation in modern times. - .' 

,. The resolution was carried after it was supported by Prof, Ekair. ' . 

. ADOPTION OF COMPARTMENTAL ExAMINATIONS ._ ,. T .-~ __ , 

Mr. 8rinivasa Varadoott moved a resolution that the system of compartmental 
and snpplementary examinationB should be adopted by all Universities aod' educa-,' 
tioo departments of India. under such restrictions aa may be fonnd necessary, 
'The speakcr warned tbat if the resolutioo waS oot carried, Madras Province, at 
'least, would protes~ and may even think of withdrawing from the lFederatioo. 
, Mr. Ralliara.. supported but Prof. ParaniPlIs opposed. The resolution was 
carried. . 

.1 ' 

.' TRAINING OF INSPECTING STAFE 
. 'Mr.-Sarwar Husai,. (Delhi) requested that adequate provision of a practical and 

luseful oature be made for training of inspecting staff, either in training colleges 
or by other specinl facilities organised for the purpose. Miss 8. R. Naidu . (Indra-

'prastha, School, Delhi) supported the resolution which was carried. . 

. Rea dinl of Paper. 
Principal Pearce read the report on the moral and religious education section. 
Mr. Mathew (Kolhapur) read an interesting report on secondary education and 

mjved that at 'various .tages in secondary institutions, Bcholars should be diverted 
; to vocational and technical education in order to minimize the rapidity growing 
· evils of nnemployment and wastege. He alBO suggested certain minor ameodment& 
· whereafter the resolution was passed. ' 
• ' Several pal,len were then read, one by Dr. G.B. Ehair (Poona), on the "Obliga
tion on SelectIve Education", Dr. Banar8idaB (Agrs), on "The Problem of the Ohild", 

Ii2 ' 
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Captain J. W. Peta~el (Poona) on ·Socialism.united communities Rnd education". 
Dr. Rambehari (Delhi) on "Teaching of mathema~ics in sch(,)Qls II and, oolleges,. and 
Dr. Aleem (Aligarh) on "Some Thonghts on National Edncatlon. 

, , 

PHYSICAL DETERIORATION 011' STUDENTS , 

" ' The-problem ~f growing phYBical, deterioration amon!,; the Btndent commnnity 
was discusBed in an address delivered by Mr. BnJl al of Lahore al the 
Cooference. . He said that health generally depended on four fact«?rs. ,!a!"ely. 
heredity, proper feeding, assimilation· ,and personal hygiene. In hl8 oplDlon 8 
highly developed intellee~ without ,physical fitne~s was .inetrectiv~. I~ waa therefore 
essenlia! that steps should be taken to check thIs groWlDg deterIOratIOn and save the 
futnre generation from becoming-generation of sickly and spineless pigmies. . 

. '.... 

REl-OONSTRUCTION IN EDUCATION 
~ 

Prof. Dewall Singh Sharma in his address on reconstruction in education Bald 
that many of the defects in, tbe present system had been pointed out by educa
tionists all over Indi., but the chief defect was fa kind of Rip VAn Winklism. ,Rip· 
Van Winkle was one of the mOBt beloved characters oreated ID fiction but he was 
miBfit in his home and after he waked up from his trance he was 8 misfit in the 
public life of his country. In the same way our educational system was behind 

, times by many years, if not generationB, and thus it, was out of touch with the -
political, economic, cultnral, social and linguistic needs of the time. Politically 
Jndia wanted an educated and intelligent electorate and dynamio leaderahip anil 
there was much to bs done to combat illiteracy and to arouse civil consciousness. 
India was mainly au agricultural country in which the present education was 
a misfit, resulling in colossal unemployment. Another great defect in our educa-

, tion waB the inadequate. proviBion for the Btudy of vernaculara and the speaker 
advocated a,common lingua franca. ' '.,' ' 

, EDUCATION IN DYNAlIIIO WORLD ' 

The conception ·01 education' in the dynamic world and the role of teachera iu 
educational renaiBBance wos the theme' of an addre8s delivered by Principal 
K. O. Saiyidall of Aligarh Teachers' Training College. He diBcuBsed the 

. new movements and forces which were operating at present nationally 
and internalionally to reshape education 'throughout the world.' DeBpite the 
development of the ,"cientifio movement in education, it was impoBBible to perfect 
a fool proof technique which tcacherB could UBe without nBe of their owo intellec
tual initiative and creative thought. They could not, therefore" diveBt themBelves 
of the respon8ibility not only, to 'study their Bubjects of introduction and the 

. pBycbolo/ty of children but alBa the Bocial order amidBt which they were liviog 
. to-day. The developmentB aBBooiated with the growth of induBtrialiBm and scientific 
, technology had added' immeBurably ,to the material and intellectual power of 

,,:,an ~ut they had att,he 8ame time crea~ a grave psychological and ethical_ 
~Ituatlon becauBe of the f~l!ure of ,man's SOCIal and ,moral consciou8neBs to adapt 
!t8elf to the ch.ng~ ~ond!tlons •. ThIS had reBu!te~. ID • the present Bituation with 
lIB wara aod explolt,atloD, It,S Boc.al and economiC InJUBtlces, ItB ,unbridled IUBt for 
"ower aud wea!th, .tB conHlct, of values and 10yaitieB in individual and collective 
life. It was. t~l. pr~blem w:h.'ch ~eacbers and educationistB had to tackle. If they 
approached It !n a. fight splnt thiS stupendouB task of creating a new and better 
worl~,~y e:raltlDg I':'Bchool work co·operation above competition. creation about 
acqul8ltlVenesB, serVIce above IUBt for power, profit and active intelligence about 
I!""Bive a8si!'lilationof Becood-ha.nd ~pi!,i<!os the teachera would not only enrich the 
liveB of t~elf pupIls but alBO tralD dlBclphned workers and leaders iu the . cause for 
better BOClal order. ' 

Sir G. Ander.o';'. Addre •• 
• ' Sir Ge,!"ge Anderson, Educat!onal CommiBsloner' with the Government of India 
ID addr.sBlOg the Conf.rence, sBld :_ '. • • ' 

One of the striking features of the times is the increaBing Rtt~~tion now' paid 
. to the pro~lems of education. This is largely due. DO doubt, to the fact tbat, as 
the Education ,Member has s~ggested, we, are paBsing through an age of transition, 
tb.t we are gflpp~d by rapidly. changmg conditions or life, that there is urgent 

, demand. fo~ adaptlDg our· educallonal structure to the new requirements, to new 

. I 
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~onditio~8 j and ~~Is demand is growing in intensity. Even convocation· addresses 
Instead of oompfIBlDg somewhat platitudinous advice to the recipients of degrees

l Dowad!'y. take often the form of caustic diatribes against the present system 01 
educatIOn and of eloquent and persnasive appeals' for its reconstrnction." 

It may be that I have myself contributed towards thia spirit of pessimism; my 
excuse for peBBh!lism i~ that I believe, in· frankness, as it is only by a realization 
of defect. and 'difficultIes that they can eventually be overcome. It ma}, be, how
ever, tha.t some of UB, in our eagerness to break 'loose from present limItations err, 
on the Side of extravagance, that Iwe do Dot take sufficie .... ll into aecount thl! 
Rrave difficulties which beset· our path, that we 'Ire unheedfal of progress which 
haa ~een made iu mauy directions. I shall refer 6riefiy to 80me of these direction8. 

Fllst, the whole attitude towards the education of girls has been transformed. 
Instead of apathy and even of active oppoBition there is now growing sense of the 
valne and importance of girls' education. Not only 'are girls coming to school in 
largely increasing number, but (even marl! important) they are tending to stay 
longer at scbool and are making morl! sustained progress. This tendency ia' 
confirmed by statistics, the number of girls wbo have been successful in matricu
lation haa increased from 1,002 in 1927 "to 2137 . in 1932 ; and even more rapidly 
to 2770, in tbe following year •. Again, tbe number of those who have graduated 
has risen from 1~0 in 1927 to 228 in " 1932 ; and again more rapid to 335 in tbe 
following year. This remarkabll! increaal! has given rise to difficult problema 
which demand earnest consideration. Is the higher edncation of" girls . to he 
developed rigidly in imitation of boy's education, with all its defects and limit..,.. 
tions? Will the enrolment of girls" colleges, nowBO refreshing In their campara"' 
~ive efficiency and in the vitality of their· corporate lile, soon reach the gigantio 
dimensions of those of many men's colleges T ' Let ns take he<>d lest we fal\. 

It may canse Burpris6 to those who live and work in Northern India that in 
British India as a whole nearly 40 per cent of the girlli at school are enrolled in 
co-educational institutions. This is a satisfactory development, but only up to a . 
point. India cannot afford to provide separate schools for girls in her innumerable . 
villages ;. the alternative lies therefore between co-education .at least at the primary 
stage ana 8 Widespread denial of education for girls. Again, even if the necessary 
finances were forthcoming it i. doubtful whether the m'uitiplication of minute and . 
inefficient schools for girls would be justified. A, system of co-edncation; however, ' 
.hould not be oonfined merely to the pnpils, and girls should not be admitted to . 
boys' schools merely on sufferance; co-education should be extended also to the 
staff. It is also for consideration whether !tirls' schools, where efficient, might Dot 
form a souoder baa is than boys' scbool. for co-education. Women are usually 
more suitable than men as teacbers for young children_' :. , 

Another striking and pleasing example' of progress is the 'change: in, attit!lde ., 
towards the education of what are generally, termed the depressed 'clssses. UntIl s 
few years ago, the normal means of assisting these classes was to institute separate 
and segregate schools for their children, thus accentnating the spirit of exclusive
ness and crystallising the stigma' which' is attached to them. The new and· 
refreahing folicy' is to ao all that is possible in the, encouragement of the 
admission a these cbildren to the ordinary, schools of the . country. The Bombay' 
Government have led the way' by Insisting as a' condition of grant that a school 
shall not debar admission to thpse children. The only criterion should be tbe 
maintenance of a reasonable ,d.gree of cleanliness, by .the pupils all who comply 
wid! this oondition should be freely admitted to schools irrespective of the class or 
castl! to which they belong. Old time 'prejudice doubtless :persists in certain 
places, but at long last we.,have adopted a right policy in this connection. 

NARROWING ATMOSPHERE OJ!' SEGREGATE SCHOOLS 

. I wish that I conld record a similar dwindling in the enrolment of other kinds 
of sel!;rellate schools, which are maintained for tbe exclusive needs of a particular 
commuDlty, and a commensurate increase in the ordinary schools. As has been sugges
ted by the Director of Public InstructioD. Bihar Bnd Orissa, India CBnnot afford five 
separate schooll in each village,' where oue would ba sufficient ,; a district board 
school for boys 1" a similar, school for girls; a pathshala; a. makteba ; and a 
school for the depressed classes. Nor oan, it be advisable, especially in the present 
oondition of India, that such large number of pupils should spend the i,!,portant 
years of formative boyhood in narrowing ·atmosphere of . such schools; It would 
b~ far better fo~ them BS well as for Ihe country BS, I! whole if they jOined in the 
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wider life of the ordinary Bch~ols in bracing comrad!l8hil? with. boys of other 
communities. I would BuggeBt to the Muslim community, In particular, that they. 
would be better adviBed to press, if need be, for reaBonable guarantees for the 
maintenance of their religion and cultnre in the ordinary Ichools than for a further 
mnltiplicatiou of segregate schools. . 

EDUCATION IN RUBAI.ABBAS • 

Another pleasing sign of the time is the increaBillg attention paid to educati.on 
in rnral areaB. The effect.of past neglect. in this direction h~ve bee!, to impoverish 
the countryside by suclling iuitiative aod eapacitY.from the vl.lI!,ges ID~ the tOWUI ; 
and the evil is accentuated by tbe fact that, Village conditions belOg what they 
are, very few of those who have been, edncated in the towns return to serve tho 
countryside. ." " 

Efforts are now being made in certain provinces to counleraot this te!,dency by " 
expending and imrroving the scope of vernacular middle schoolB~ w~lch should 
become the pivot n rural recoustruction. At .first, the pia,! ~a8 to 1D8tltute.a ~ew 
separate agricultural school8, but on the adVice of the ~lDhthgow CommlBBlon, 
these have now given way to a attempt to harmonise the teaching and courses of 
of all rnral schnols to a rural environment. These efforts represent perhaps the. _ 
mosl 8triking :and promising development in edncational p.olicy in r~nt ;vearse 
J,f we cau succeed in this direction we shall nOI only relieve congestion In th 
universities. but (even more important) we shall playa vital part in the racons- ~ 
truction of the countryside. " 

... Another point in which distinct progress haB been made iB in the widening of 
"school activities. In spite of the financial stringency. Bchools are now brighter 
placeB than they were; in some there are gardens briglit with BhruM and :flower .. 
ID the care of which the 'pupils play a vigorous part. Great progress haB alBa been 
made in the playing of games, not only in the Bkill displayed but also in the 
spirit In which they were played. Considerable attention has also been paid to 
tbis development by the encouragement of games which make inexpensive demands 
in the matter of time, apace and equipment. 

The boy scouts_nd I hasten to add the girl guides-have also contributed" 
much towards the brightening of school "life. They have provided ample facilities 
for healthy recreation; they have installed a love and desire for aocial lervice; t.hey 
have already shown signs· of transcending the distressiog Iimitatioo of CRste and 
creed. "~henever I visit a scout camp, r feel optimistic for the futnre of India. 

" • LITLLB HEADWAY AGAII!iBT FOBC1!8 OF ILLITERACY 

There is, therefore, good cause for encouragement; but r wish that I could go 
furtber.' I shall try to explain the reason for this qualification by recounting to 

"" you a Itory of which yoo may be familiar. " " 
" Historians often point to the Regent OreleaDB as one of the great failures in 

history j the cause of his disappointment is thus explained. The day of his Chris
tening was one of great rejoicing; and maoy friends were present, each besring a 
gift. One brought the gift of power; another tbe gift of wisdom; a third the gift 

- of health aDd strength; a fourth the gift of wealth: aud ao on. All were deliglited 
and predicted a brilliant foture for tbe little child. Towards the end" of the cereo 
mony, however, an old woman entered the room and asked why she had not been . 
bidden. On receiving an unsatisfactory answer, she replied, 'Then" he shall not 
have my gift-, the gift to uee his gifts'. Is it not possible that we also sufter from 
a similar disability? We can point, as I have tried to do, to many encouraging 
achievemenes, but somehow or other, when we come to review the eftects" of our 
work BS a whole, there is cause for grave disquietude. 

Take, for example, the position of primary education. During the last ten years 
the enrolment has r.seu by leaps and bounds; and thiB indicates at any rate that 
even the poorest lu the laud are beginning to realize the benefits of education. But 
whe!, we review the results of all this e.xpend!tnre of time and money in the terma 
of hteracy, we cannot but feel acute disappOintment. In some provinces indeed 
v~ry Iit~le headway ia being made against the ~orces of illiteracy. ~tatisti~B tell th~ 
d18tressIOg tale that out of every hundred pnplls enrolled in class I, only 21 on an" 
average reach class IV (when hteracy should he achieved) three years later. 

The general results at ths secondary stage are similarly disappointing Wherea8 
au the one haud, boys in increaBing numbers pass matricnlalion at an' early age' 
some of them- at the age of fifteeo or even uoder. aod then proceed prematUrelj 
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to college,', over 55 per cent. of the boys in the npper classee "of high schools are 
Dot sufficlenLly advanced even' to compete for that aimple test before they have 
reached the age of 13 and many of these liave reached a considerab? older age. 
Th!ls the former category of boys are denied the bracing benefits a achool life, 
while the Ie:tter category are prolonging unduly their literary studies. About half 
of the caudldates for matriculation are uusuccessful iu the effort and thus represeut 
a aad waste of effort, .' 

There ie a aimilar waste of effort lu the 'univerait1 stage. It has beeu calculated 
that onl;,: 2~ per ccut. of those who enter a- uuiversll}, snceeed late In taking Ii 
degree Within the normal PQriod of timo i the universities are1.herefore congeated by 
large numbers of students who are not fitted to benefit by university teaching. 
And then, over and above these disapPointmentB, there is the nightmare of unem-
ploymeut among the eduoated classes. ,.' ' 

f 
A ~eme!fY often pro~osed for these evils is a further stiffening of the standards 

o unlveralty examinations; but snch- action, iu my opinion, would be both 
premature and ineffective. It would ,either accentnate the waste, serious enough 
already, by prolonging still further the unfruitful labours of those whose bent does 
not lie in literary studies ; or it wonld be a means of denying edncational facdities 
to atudents. merely because the)' had no bent for literary education. ' 

I therefore sng~est that the Punjab University Committee were correct in their
contention that university reform in itself would be of little value and that to 
become effective it should be based on a drastic reconstruction of the school system, 
by means of which bOYB would be diverted at au earlier Btnge either to occupatious 
or to vocational training in separate institutions. This contention has been 
unanimously endorsed by the recent ,Universities Oonference. 

The present drift of students, whatever be tbeir bent' and their capacities, is 
due very largely to the fact that all pupils, even at the prima)' state, are taught on 
the assumption that they will eventually proceed to. univerSity. The solntion is to 
provide separate stagea of edUcation, eacb with a well-defined objective and to en
sure that pupils shall attaiu the objective of each particnlar stage, which they 
attempt. ' 

The primary - Btsge should be one of five years, OU the completion of which 
Iiterlley should have beeu attained. .Primary seliools should therefore comprise five 
classes, and Dot, a8 is often the case, only three; they should be wisety distribu
ted, inspection shonld be helpfUl as well as critical i tlie teachers should Dot onl1 
have been well· trained, but in rural aTeas shaul:! be in sympathy with rural reqUI
rements. On the completion of this stage, the majority of pupils would enter upoo~ 
the work of life. in vigorated by the attainment of literacy. 

Over and above the primary stage, tbere should be a shortened secoudary course, 
whicb would provide a good general education, untrammelled by university ~equire
mente, for boys up to about the age of fifteen. On tbe completion of this stage,
many again, would be absorbed into the humbler occupations of life, others would 
receive vocational training with the advantage of having acquired a suitable basis 
of general training; others, again, would prepare tbemselves for admission to B 
university. As Boon as alternative facilities for vocational training had been provi
ded, univeraities would be fully justified in improving their standards of teaching 
and exmination. '-

0' Such, in' brief, ' is the scheme of reconstruction, which' nas recently beeu 
propounded by the Government of tbe United Provinces, and on which opinions have, 
been solicited •. There must inevitably be differences of opinion in matters of detail; 
I myself regret that a three-years degree course has not been proposed as a- perioa 
of two years is too short for a University or a college to impress its influence on 
the Btudents i but as to,the general scheme of reconstruction there can scarcely be 
two opinions. 'Schaab and colleges will then have their own objective and one 
which should be within their own objective, one which sbould be witbin the com
petence of each : tbe bugbear of biennial examinations will have been reduced and 
eacb examination will become solely the means of testing whether candidates have 
achieved the objective of that particular stage; pupils will be provided with an 
education best suited to their attainments. Within the frame-work schools sh!luld 
attain greater freedom, which is most desirable. A lead has therefore been given, 
the question is whether we shall respond to rthat lead. - " 

---
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'Limited Facilities 01 Indian Universities 
, " . •. - . ~ 

The following informingarticl~ was. written by Si. Ramananda: 
ChatteTje6 and appeared in the "Modern Review· :- ." '. 
. Sir Georgs A~r~on, KL 'C. 'So 1 ... C. I. E., M. A,;Educa~ion~1 Co~miBBioner 

with the Government of India, wrotu in the ProgreB. of EducatIOn In India 1927·32, 
published Ihis year: , 

"47. ,It might have been' hoped that, having beenfr~d from wasteful, ov:er-· 
lapping and duplieation which is aD almoBt ioevitable concom!taot of the, affi)latmg 
system, unitary universities wonld have proved to be economical; bnt B!'cb IS, far _" 
from haviog beeo tbe caBe. Iodeed, tbe main oriticism, levelled agaJDBt uOltary. 
uni~e .. ities is on tbe Bcore of ell pense...... , ' 

"48. Oue of the main cauBes of tbiB higb expenditure iB the unregulatud ,com. 
petitioo wbicb now rUOB riot between universities, r affiliating as well as uOltary.· 
Each university Beeka to be a seif·conlaioed unit, bent on providin,lI: ample faoilities' 
for higber education and researcb in almoBt every conceivable sublect, heedleBs and 
often ignorant of wbat is being done in otber universities. The danger of oV,er-. 
lapping is particularly great in tbe domain of science, in consequenoe of tbe high 
initial and annual expenditure involved." . . ' 

·,It is difficnlt to suggest remedies to prevent tbi. inBidious form of extrayaganosl · 
but India should have a university Bystem wbicb will promote higber learnlDg ana· 

- research, which will provide Bnitable training for her yonng men and women, 
wbicb, above all, will be within her means." Vol. 1. p, p. 77·713. ... 

WriterB of official reports should UBe measured language in barmony witb facta. 
In the passage quoted above, Sir George AnderBon has failed entirely to keep . thia 
idesl in view, .. 

What ia his idea. of . a University system for' India "wbich, above al\,· will be 
, witbin ber means'" He bas not given any estimats of tbe expenditnre, witbin 
India's means, whicb she sbould incnr for elementary, secondary:. collegiate and 
university education. If in any spbere of tbe activities of tbe t:ltate in India its 
expenditure is excessive and out of all proportion to its revenue, it is certainly not 
that of educatiou. But from the language used . by Sir George Anderson one may 
suppose (1) tbat the Sums spent from publio fund. on education in India are enormon., 
(2) that educational expenditure is tbe biggest or one of tbe biggest items of publio 
expenditure in India, and (3) that out of tbe more than 1200 (twelve bundred) crores 
of India's public debt a large portion wa. incurred for education. But none of these 
three suppositions would be correct. Neither tbe Central nor tbe Provincial 
Governments ever borrowed a rnpee for educational purposes, .educational· expendi. 
ture is neither the biggest nor one of the bigg~st items of state expenditure in 
India, and the total amount spent from public funds in tbe whole of Britisb India 
for all kinds and grades is comparatively insignificant-is in fact smaller than the 
educational expenditure of tbe London County Council. Details are given below 
to show that this is a strictly accurate statement. . . 

It is entirely nnnecessary to take any particular kind or grade of education to 
sbow that India does not spend an excessivel, large sum of money on it. Tbe 
whole amount spent from fublic funds on education of all kinds and grades in 
)931·32 for a popUlation 0 271,780,151, inhabiting Britisb Indi., was Ro. 16,84,25 
628. To this amount Government funds contributed ~Rs, 12,46,07,093, District Board 
Funds Rs. 2,80.01,313 and Municipal Funds Rs. 1,58,17.222. So, for the education 
of 27 crores of people Government spent in 1931·32 about 13 crores of Rupees, or 
loss t~an eight anna.' per hea~ Jll!r annum. It i. to be boped tbat tbi. is not, to 
use Sir Anderson's word., an "lnoldlOuS form of extrava~ance." Why, by tbe by, 
does he use the word "insidiOUS," which lUeans. ltreacberouB, !orafty Y' 
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Let me now turn to the educational expenditure 'of the London County Council 

referred ~ above. . The population of the Administrative County of London wa~ 
43,85,825 In 193L Its estimated educational -expenditure for 1933·34 is given iu 
Whitaker's Almanack for 1934 aa £12,717,354 or Rs., 16,95,64,720, according to the 
present rata of exchange. ' -' " .' ,'. . 

So, il come8 to this, that for the education of44 lakha of people the London 
Count,. Council Bpends about 17' crores . of rupees, ,and for the education of more 
than 27 crores of people the Uovernment, District BoardBand Municipalities in 
India combined spend le88 thau 17 Cl'ores 'of rnpees. Seventeen· crores of rupees is 
not the whole, of, the educational expenditure in London. For instance, the 
University of London Bpends much, more than the aid which it -receives from the 
Londou County Council.: But takine; the expenditure of, the London Oounty 
Council alone, it comes to more than Re. 3S per head per annum, 

Undoubtedly, we are a very poor people, ,though our country is rich iu natural 
resources. But even for very, poor people an educational lexpenditure of Bome 
annas per head per annum from public funds i8 not extravagant. '", 
· Bir George Anderson oomplainB of Ii wasteful overlapping and duplication" and 
of "the unregulated competitiou which now runs riol:.between uuiversities, affiliating 
B8 well as unitary." The reader will eXCUBea repetition of part of his other 
charges: also. Say. he:- , ' ' , ' 

"Each university' Beeks to be -a Belf·contained unit bent on ~Jlroviding ample 
facilities for higher education in 'almost every - conceivable snblect, heedless and 
often ignorant of what is being done', in other universities. This danger of over. 
lapping is particularly great in the domain of science." , . .., 

Bir George Anderson'. ideal, if ideal it can be called,Beema to be that no two 
universities (or i. it colleges also 1) in the aame country or province shonld teacb 
the aame 8nbjeot'or 8nbjects-particularly,in acience. If they do, there would be 
"wastefnl overlapping and duplication" and unregnlatad competition running 
riot." ... ' __ . , ,t ,;~ ,.: " '-.' '-~ ,- ~.. _" • 

A good ideal should be good for 'every country. Let' ,us, therefore, 8ee whether 
there are in England '·wasteful. overlapping and dnplication and unregnlated 
competition running riot." - In England witb ,a population of 37,794.003, there are 
'eleven universities. I ahall' take ,into consideration only three of them':"Oxford, 
· C~mbridge and London.' They are within '!' ili,stanoe of few honra' journey ,by 
ratlway from one another. There 'are ,unlVerslt:r professora of the followmg 
aubjectl in all the three, in addition to ' readera' ,and lecturers, and other teachers in 
their colleges. ." ,', .....,' '" ..' ,,' . '. . • .', . , 

· Anatomy, Anglo-Saxon, ArabiC, . Archaeology" Astronom:r. Biochemistry, 13otany, . 
-Chemistry, Chinese, Civil Law, Economic History, English Literature, Experimental . 
Pbilosophy, Fine Art, Geography, Geology, 'Geometry, German Language and 

:Literature, Greek, Hebrew, History" - (Ancient) International. Law, Italian, Latin 
Law, Logie, Mathematics, Medir.ine, Metaphysical, Philosophy, Mineralogy, Moral 
Philosophy, Musi., Pathology, Pbysics, Physiology, Political Economy, Political 
Theory and Institutions, Pure Mathematics, Sanskrit, Spanish and Zoology. . 

This list haa been compiled from Whitaker's Almanack for 19a... If, instead of 
,enumerating the subjeots' oommon to three universities., 1: had mentioned those 
,common to any two; the nnmber of common' 8ubjects . would Ihave been greater. I 
do ·not think the c1uses in Arabic, Chinese,' Hebrew, and ,Sanskrit are overcrowded 

.in- either Oxford, .Cambridge or London. Yet.lI· the three universities teaoh these 
langnages. Bo, there Is overlapping, duplication competition' eto.to England and in 
• Bcotland too. Bot there is no attempt to . prevent these 'evils' there, though 
'Reform' like Charity, should begin at home~ . ,...' . -

, Sir George Anderson, -DO iloubt; 'sa)'s that "oortsiderable improvement' bilS' been 
f made in tbis direction in 'the United Kingdom by the University Grants Committee, 
and adds'that the attitude of the Committee is 'explained by the following extract 
'from the report of the flilton·YoungCommittee on the University of Londoo", '. 

"We think it appropriate in thiscQnnection to 'quote from the Report of.the 
:University GrantB Committee. 'Our, ~«?nviction which ia in aoeordau~e with t1!e 
national traditions is that the Univef81tlea must be free to control tbelr own destl' 
Diel and to develop along their OWQ lines. Jt has therefore ~een !lur conBtant end_ 

,vour, in the administration of the Treasul1 grants, Dot to 'l~l"!lr the ,autono,mY,of 
universities or to diminisb in any -way their sense '!l(responslblbty •. With .thl' allil 
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we have alway. recommended, and aban· continue to recommend, that 80 far u 
possible, the annual TreasurJl- graots Ihould be :given aa block grants in aid of a 
universitl"s general income, and that, provided' the ·obvious limits of financial 
prndence are not transgressed, it should be distribnted over the field of ita acti,i
ties; for withont control of finance there aau he no effective coutrol of policy, 

This extraot does not abow that the University ;Grants Committee in the United 
Kingdom has done anything to 'prevent . the lo·called. overlapping, etu. That 
Oommittee doea not even men lion luch things. Ou 'the contrary, It lupporta the 
policy of University autonomy. No doubt it laya atress on financial prudence, 

· which ia quite necessary, hut Is trite, too. if In India Government thinke that any 
nniversity i~ not prndent, it has simply to warn It. . . 

The body called the Inter-University, Board In India haa definitely proposed 
aomething that goea against University autonomy_ thing 10 lhigbly prized-and 
quite rightly too-by the University Grants Oommittee in the United Kingdnm. 
The Board wanta that a certain group of Indian Universities shonld teach and 
caRl' on research in certain .nbjects, other .ubjects being aSligned to other groups. 

· There ia no such grouping of the Universities In Euror and America that I know 
of. It seems to me that the. Board'a propoaal woul atill further limit the very 
limited facilities for higher learning and research, particularly 1u scientifio lubjecta, 
which ezist in a large country like India, .' . 

Sir George Anderson thlnke that our Universities are "bent on providing ample' ~,: 
facilities for higher education and research ·in almoet evefJ conceivable subject". It 
mal' he safely presumed that the .ubjects which are thougbt in the Universities of 
Oxford, Oambridge and London by univerSity professora are "conceivable". So Sir 
George may be aeked to point ont which Indian nniversity .• teaches almost an the 
conceivable Bubjects. Ooe may go further and aek whether aU the Indian nniversities 

· combined teach and carry on researcb, in almost aU Ihese "conceivable" subjects. 
They are mentioned below. The list of • "concelvable" subjects could have been made 
much longer, if European continental nniversities Bod American universities had 
been taken into account. " . '., . 
, Aeronautical EnJ!;ineering,' Agriculture, American' Sistory, Anatomy,' Ancient 
History, Ancient Philosopby, Anglo Saxon, Animal Fathology, Anthropology, 
Arabic, Arcbaeology, Architecture, Assl'riology. Astronomy, Astrophl'sics, Aviation, 
Bacteriology, BelgIan Studies Bnd InltitutionB, Biochemistrl', Biology, Botany, Byzan
line and Modern Greek Language and Literature, Celtio, Chemical Engineering, 
Chemical Technology, Ch~mistry, Chemistry aa applied to Hygine, Obinese, Chinese 
Arl and Archaeolo.gl', CbJDese Language and History, Civil law, Classics, Classical 
·Archaeolo~, Co!IOld Sci~nce,. Col~D!a! History, . Commerce, Comparative Anato~y, 

, Comp~ratl.e PhllololQ', D!etellcs, D,Vin,ty, D,!,ch History and Institution,B, Eccleslaot 
cal HIstOry, Economlo Hl8tory, Economic SCience and Satistic8 EconomIcs, Educa. 

'lion. Embrfology, Engineering, Engineering Science, Engli8h Language and Litera
ture, Engh8h Langualte and Medieval Literature, Engli8h Literature. Eoglioh 

,~ Law, Entomnlogy, Civil Engineering, Civil and Mechanical Engineering,_ Electrical 
. Engineering, Highway 1!.ngineering, Mechanical Engineering, Municipal Engineering, 

Exegesis, Epi~emiologl' and Vital Statistics, Ethnology; Engenica. Experimental Pbilo
lopliy, ExperImental Physics, Fine Art, Forestry French, French and Roman Philo
sophy, Genetics, Geographl', Geography (Economic and Regional), Geologl', Geometry, 
Germa~ Language Bnd Literature, Greek,'Hebrew. Helminthology, History (Anoient), 
Byzantl~e HiBtO.ry, Central European Hiotory, English History, Imperial Historl', 
Internatl~na! Historl', Legal History, Medieval HiBtorl', Modern French History' 
and InstItutIons, Historl' and Culture of British Dominion8 in Asia, Historl' of 
Art, H18~ry of Medicine, Imperial Economio Relations, Immunology ; Imperial and 
Naval HIO~Ory, Industrial Relations, International Law, International.' Relations, 
IIntedrpr~taltlLa0n of Boll' Scr.iptnretltalian Jn~isp~udence, Latin, Law, Commercial and 

n nBtrla ~,ColI!paratlVe BW, OonslltutlOnal' Law, Roman Law, LaW8 of 
EngIMand'hLo.glc, Loglo and Scientifio' Method, Matbematics, Mathematics (Applied) 
and ee aOlsm !lnd Applied Mechanics, Medical Entomology, Medical Industrial 
,,"ycholygy, MMdlcal P~tozoology, Medicine, Mental Philosophl' and Logic, Metallurgl' 
10 eteo~. o\:l', M.taphl'slcal Philosophy, Miiitary History, Military Stndiea, Minero! 
1:A,gJ, I IDJD~. IDIDI; ~eology, Modern Historl', Moral Philooophy, Morbid Anatomy 
ri!~8l'G atnril hl~soPby, New Testament ExegesiS, Obotetric Medicine, Obstet-! 
fastoral ~hecr ogy, ..!dthTeatament ~tudieB, Optical Engineering, IPapyrology. 

eo ogy, ... a ology. Ferslan, I'etroiogl' . Fharamaoology,' PhiloBo.' 
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pby of Mind and Logic. Philosophy of Religion; Philosophy of the Ohristian 
Religion, Phonetics, Physical 'Chemistry, Phyoics, PhYSiology, Plant Pathology 
Plant Physiology, Poetry, Political Economy, Political Science, Political Theory 
and Institutions. Portuguese L~nguage Literature and History, Pure Mathematics 
Psychology. Public Heaith, ,Radiolog}" Roman Dutch Law, Roman Languages', 
Rural Economy Russian Language, Literature and Hiotory, Sanskrit, Social Anthro
poiog)!, Social Bibliogy, Sooiology, Spanish, ,Statistics, Surgery, Theology. Town 
PianulDg, Zoology. ' 

It is uot my contention that everyone of these subjects ought to be taught in 
India; but most of them shouid b&-and "will be when Indians are able to control 
India'. publio income and expendiu,re. ' , 

From, the list given above it will be, evident to teachers and students in India'. 
universities that it II not true that .'almost every conceivable subject' is taught In 
them. T,bat fact can be made obviou s In another way., A very large number of 
teachers would be necessary to teach almost every conceivable subject In univer
aities. A comparison of Indian uuiversities with British universities-I do not wish 
to bring other Western universilieB into thiB comparison-will show how ill-equip
ped our, universities are 10 teach 'almost every conceivable subject'. The following 
atatement gives the names of the British universities and the nnmber of their 
professors, &c. . 

Universities. 
England-

Oxford . 
Cambridge' 
Durham 

.' Loodon' 
, Manchester 
Birmingham ' 
Liverpool , 
Leeds 
Sheffield, 
Bristol 

;, 

, "Reading . 
, '" ,Total for England 

Seotland- ' 
St. Andrews 

, •. Glasgow 
Aberdeen 
Edinburgh 

Toll" for Scotland ' 
Wales 

Total of above 

,-.:. . 

, . 

The figures do not include' the 'staft's ,of 

Nnmber of Professors, etc .. 

.450 
388 
267 

1,243 
275 

-" 246' 
.... 321 ' 
- "343 

185 
260 
152 

'1,130 

152 
306 
162 
390 

1.010 
~'379 '-., 

. 5,519 ~' 

Colleges, Halls, 'Schools' (of London. 
University), etc. ' , 
, Thepopulati'ln' of England Scotland and Wales in 1933 was 44,937.444, Each 
of the Provinces of Bengal, U~iLed Provinces, and M.a~ras had a !arger popUla
tion that. year, namely, more then. 50,48, 8!ld 46 ml!lons . .respecLlvely. So. the 
total nnmber of the professors, etc., III t~e ~rltlsh UnIverSllles sho,uld be compa
red with the total mumber of the Unlverslly _professors, 'etc., ID each of the 
EroVinces of Bengal, United :frovinces, IIna Madras •• The figures are gIven 

el~:, Bengal' there 'are two universities; viz., Calcutta and I!acca. In the 
Oalcutta University there are 239 professors Bud other teachers ; and l!l t~e. Dacca 
University 107 professors aud other teacbers: total for the two unlv~sltl~S! 346. 
Tbis is a much smaller, number then 5, 519, the total for the 16 uDtversllles of 
Great Britain. . '. ' ". ' . - _.. II h b d ' B 

In the United Provinces there are five unIverSities, VIZ., A a a a, ena~ea 
Hindu, Aligarh Muslim, Luckoow, aud Agra, with 105, ~, 105, !20, and 0 univerSity 
professors and otber teachers respectively: total 330. ThiS, t~o,. IS a much smaller 
Dumber than 5,519, the total for the nniversities of Great Britain.. ' _. 

63 . ' . 
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In M.dras there are three univerBities viz., Madras, Andhra, and. Annamalai, 
with 28.6 and 6B univer.ity professors .an.d, other teachers respectively: total, 
102. This is vcry much leBs than Great Britain 8 total of 5,519. 

The wbole of the Indian Empire, including Burma Ro.d. t~e Indian States,. of 
wbicb the population ~8 352,837.778,. a~ ,against Great BrItaIn 8 44,937,~4, COnta}nS 
18 univeroities as agalDst Great Britain s 16. The total of tbe unlve .... ,ty teacblng 
Btaff of these i8 universities is 1012. Thi~ iB leBs than on~-fifth of that. of Great 
Britain. Therefore, MBuming that tbe Intellectual capacity . and. equIpment of 
univer.ity teacbers in India are equal \0 tbose of the uDlverslty teachers of 
Great Britain, the whole of India offers' leBs than one-~ftb of _ tbe facilities for 
higber learning aod tesearch pOBBeBsed by Great BritalD. Even If we added the 
uumber of tbe profesBors and other teacbera in the constituent collegel of Indiau 
universities to the number of university tcacbers proper, tbe total would come to 
only 2299 less tbali half of Great Britain's 5.519. LaSlly, "though in giving the 
number of Great Britain's university teacbere I have not included cnllege profesB
orB and tutorB", let me in the ca.e of India include tbe profeBBors and other 
teacbers in affiliated collegeB. Even in that case. tbe total of a1\ university aud college 
teacherB comes to 7,383. Oonsidering the extent and population of India tbis i8 
quite inadequate, to Bay tbe lea.t. The area and population of tbe Indian Empire 
,are 1,808,679 square miles and 352,837,778 persons; and the area and population of 

. areal ~ritain are 89.041 square miles and 44,937,444 person.. >-

Sir George AuderBon has complained that iu Iudia "each uuiversityi8 beut 
ou providing ample facilities for higher education and researcb in almoBt every' 
conceivable subject", Tbe facts and statistics given in tbe foregoinR paragraph. 
will, I hope, convince unbiassed readerB that tbe facilities provided are very 
far from being ample and that tbey are alBa very far from beiug in almoBt every 
conceivable subject. ' . 

Sir George Anderson makes i~ a grievance that "the Indian university Bystem 
is still overburdened by an excessive number of students" (page 63 Vol. 19.) ,He 
has not said whether the students wbose uumber he considers excessive are Itudent8 
in university departments and classes -or also those in constituent colleges, 
and in affiliated colleges too. For comparison witb Western countries-say 
Great Britain-on1y university students proper. e. g •. POBt graduate students 
onght to be taken into consideration aa iu Western universities our graduates 
are generall, not given tbe Bame academic standing as their gradu.te.. I sball 

• however, give tbe numbers of students of university departments ani classea 
• of constituent colleges and of affIliated colleges too in Iudia. ' . 

Tbe number of students in tbe sixteen universiLies of Great Britain i8 53,386. 
,Tbis figure does not include 11,296 external' students of the London, University 

nor itB 10,184 University Extension students. If we have to take into account 
our colleges students also. I Bbould include tbe 353 Btudents of UniveBity Oollege 
at ~xet~r, 682 students.of UniverSity Oollege at Nottingham, 1,297 Btudents of 
UDlverslty Colleges at Southampton, 1375 students of University, Oollege at 

'. Leicester and 206 students of University Oollege at HulI. Tbus tbe total 
• ';' !lumber of Univer.sity and Oollege students in Gr ... t Britain iB 78,979. Thi. 

IS. of course, exclUSIVe of the number of students In tbe many agricultural 
Oolleges, tec~n!cal .institutes a.nd. other i~stitutions for higber professional and 
vocational tralDlDg 10 Great BrltalD, ~f which we bave very few in Indian. . 

~n ~he 18 universitieB of the Indian Empire .there are 10,458 sutdeuts in the 
UDlversltf depa!tments or classes, 15,475 students In ,constituent colIeges and 79310 
students In afhhated colleges: total 105,238. ' , 

Great Britain witb a popUlation of over 44 million bas 53 386 universit 
8tu.dent~ ; !.he Indian Emllire. with a population of over 352 millions has 10.451 
un!vers!ty students. The Indian figure is very small. Great Britain haa 78,979 
~Dlverslty and college s~u~ents. ~ndla bas 105,238. As India'. populalioo is eigbt 
tImes that of Great BrltalD, IndIa ougbt to have 631832 ,uuiversity and colle 8 
~tud~nts (instead .of I05,2~8 wbicb she has), iu order to be equal to Great Brila~ 
In hlgber academiC ed ueatlou. ... 

I have said in a previou~ paragraph that Bengal United Provinces and Madras 
have eacb a larg.er populatIon tbau Great Britain.' Tbe number of ~niversit Rud 
COB I!e~e s.tndeots ID !.hese and 80me. otber provinces are oompared witb that Of ~re t 

[llalD IU tbe tabular Itatement printed below. II. 
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Couotry or proviooe; Populaioo. Number of Uoivereity & 

College Studeot~ 
Great Britaio 44,937,444 .78,979 
Beogal 51,087,338 27,623 
Uoited Provioces 49,614,833 10,687 
Madrall 47,193,602 20,976 
Puojab 24,018,639' 16,971 
Bombay" 26,398,997 14,499 
N. B. . The populatioo figures fQr the provioces ioclude those of the States 

attached to them except partly io the. case of Madras where they exclude Cochio 
aDd Travaocore. • 

10 estimating the spread of high eduoatioo in any country or province, its popu
lation should always be borne in mind. For the Provioces of India the numbers of 
etudeot. given are for 193a. for Great Britain it bas been compiled from the States-
mao'. Year Book for 1931. , 

I have said above in this article that the total educational expenditnre of' the 
General and Provincial Governments in British India in 1931-32 was Re. 12,46,07-
093, In tbat year. the total revenue of tbe Central and Provincial Governments was 
Rs. 203,72,52,000, accordiog to tbe Statesman's Year-book for 1933. Tberefore, 
in British Lndia in that year Government spent a little more than 6 (six) per oent of 
its revenue for the promotion of all kinds (general, professional, vocational; teohBi-.· 
cal, eta), and grades (univerSity, collegiate. secondary and primary) of education. 
Such heing the extent of the total expenditure. it is for Sir George Anderson to 

. eonvince tbe public that there hal been an 'insidious form of extravaogance' for 
the promotion of auy grade of edncation. Tbe progressive Statee of the world and 
even progres.ive 'States' in India spelld a larger proportion of their revenues on 
eduoatiog their people. But that is another story •. 

. '. -- ~-

. , 
The Madras University Convocation 

.~ ". 
. Mr.M. Ratnaswami, M. A. Barrister-at-Law, addressed the annual Convocation 
of the Madras Univeroity, which was held in tbe Senate House, Cbepaulr, Madraa 
on the 2nd Augult 1934. Mr. Ratnaewami took for his theme "Universities and the 

. Sprvice of the Slate." The following is the text of his IIddrcss:- . 
Fellow-graduates-you have ·been admitted to degreea,.o£ this Unitrersity: What 

is the significance .of tbe new life to which yon have been called' One of the 
firat lessons that a student of history learns IS that, if one would understand an 
existing institution; one would do well to refer to its past. If one ·wonld learn the. 
meaning of the University of Madras and of its work, we conld do well to remind' 
ourselves of its origin. l'he University of Madras, in common with the older uni
versities of India, owes its foundation to tbe Education Dispatch of 1854, issued 
by the Court of Directors of tbe E.st India Company to tbe Governor·General 
of India-in-Council. In the opening paragrapbs of that Dispatcb the rulers of the 
British India of those days anllounce to their representatives in India that 'the 
encouragement of eduoation is calculated not only to produce a higher degree of 
intellectual fitness, . but to raise the moral character of tbose wbo partake of its 
advantages and so to supply you with servants to whose probity you may with 
inoreased confidence commit offices of trust in India, where tbe well-being of the 
people is so intimately connected with tbe truthfnlness and ability of officers 
of every grade in all departments of the State, and later in that great State 
paper they assert that they had always been of opinion that the spread of educa
tion in India would produce a greater efficiency in all branches of administration 
by enabling you to obtain tbe services of intelligent and trustworthy persoDs in 
every department of Government. and they believe that 'the numerous va~ancies 
of different kinds which have constalltly to be filled up may afford a great stImulus 
to education,' Ooe sentence indeed of that Dispatch in which the Direotors fear that 

, . 
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'it is not so much the want 'of Government employ~ent •• 8 the want of properly 
qualified persons 10 be employed by Government whIch II fell a~ the present tlll!e 
in many parts of India' shows the long way we hav!! travelled slDce 18M. Bnt It 
al80 reveala the anxiety of the Government of thai hme to frame ~~hemee of edu
cation-among them a University-that wonld ensure a Dever·falhng Inpply of 
competent publio lervants. ... ., • 

This connection between the UnIversIty .Ind the pnblto eerVlcea o~ the Prl!Bldenoy 
haa ever aince been maintained. Ita examinations Iiave been recog~lsed 8S • IDtellec
tnal testa for admission 10 the different grades of Government servIce. If ID recent 
timea a separate examination for admission. to clerkships h.al !>een o~d~red by 
Government U is beeause it waa felt that - a hiJl:h grade Umverslty IralDlng and 
degree are ':ot ne_aary for Ihe routine and mecbanic.1 dntiee of a clerk.lV!0re 
tban one of tbe diatin!1:nlBbed administrators tbat have been called upon to. dehver 
Convocation addreaaes have given expreaaion to their satisfac:tioD that, .10 quote the 
words uttered in 1884 of one of them, Surgeon·General Cormsb, 'the WIder employ
ment of gradnates and under-grad~a~es in t!Ie publio department~ of tI~e ~tate haa 
resulted in better work and in a dIStInctly hIgher tone of tbe pubho aerVice. 

TRAINING OP SERVANTS OP rnB BUTB 

Nor . are tbese Governmental origins and conneetions of the University a thing 
· to be deplored. Neither men Dor institutions can cho08e their origins. In the 

.- Middle Ages of Europe an intelleotual renai8sance -gave birth to the Univer~ity. 
In Germany of the modern era the political aud nalional motive hasJrevalled. 
Iu British India tbe better government of tbe country was one of the cbi objects 
of the eatabli8hment of the first Universities. And who will say it il a mean 
motive? Oompored to the vanity of fame, the rivalry of lingnistio areal, or com
munal or provlDcial competition, the training of competent servants of tha Stale 
is B respectable motive. .' .' _ . 

Nor again, is it In -the narrow sense of Government lenice that this motive 
was interpreted. In tbat very dispatcb of 1BM, the Oourt of Directors hope that 
'tbe material intereats of India will not be altogether nnaffected by the advance of 
Enropean koowledge, that this knowledge will teach tbe natives of India the 
marvellons reanlte of the employment of labour and capital, ronse them to emulale' 
ns in the development of the vast resonrces of tbis country, gUide them in -their 
efforte and· gradually bnt eertainly confer on tbem all tbe advantages which 

· . accom{>any tlie bealthy increa8e of wealth and oommerce. rhe promotiou of national 
· nnity IS one of the greatest serviees tbat any institution oan render to a State. 

Lord Napier, Ohaneellor of the University, addrea8ing the grnduates at the Convo
catiou of 1869, referred to tbe qnestion of nnity of India. and hoped that the 
higber Enropean oultnre introduced by the Universities would weave the bond of 
nnion for India' and that 'tbose who have filled a common hall. mixed on the 
same bencbes and have-crowded to the fountains of knowledge with tbe same thirst. 
and who have been fused together by the fire of the same generous ambitions 

· 'would call eacb otber fellow.countrymen and do a commou work'. Lord Napier 
went on to prophesy that 'Universities in India are destined to a greater duty 

't. hau tbey have exercised elsewbere' aod tbat 'they would be not onl, the nursing 
motbers of learning and virtue and intellectnal deli!(bta, but the nurSIng mother of 
a new commonwealth', and Mr. Justiee Innes speakIng in 1876 in the Convooation 
!,ddrea~ of that year pins his .hope for the introductioll of constitntional measure. 
In IndIa on the spread of unIversity education in the country. ' _ 

DEVELOPMENT OP TBB NATlONAL·.!DEAL' -

~nd .what Iodian 1!niver."itics bave done for the growth and development of 
n~tlonahty and the natIonal ,deal, tbe historian of the national movement in India 
WIll ackoowled~. The founde!" of. the national movement in every province were, 
m~ny of them.1f not all, UDlverslty men. The Indian National OonJ!;reaB was 
butlt np and ~1l1 a.bout 15 years ago "a" dominated by University men. The main 
stream of natlonahsm. has .been ~ed by the ideaa tbat have their source in the books 
read and the In8.tructlon gIVen \D tb.e. colleges of. our Universities has raised our 
self.re~peot and \Dcrea8ed onr appreCIatIon of IndIa's acbievements. Thns by th 
edUcatIon of men to fill tbe varIous departmente of administration' of men anJ 
wfmen to be th~ teacher'~ !>~ y,!ntb, by the introdnction of tbe vivifying inflnences 
o western learnlllg and clVlhsatlOu, by the promotion of nationality and Datioll-
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forming culture, the older universities of· Iudia in' general and ilniverslty 01 
Madras in particular have served 'he intention of their founders. 
, Aocording to SaUust, the Latin historian,' dominion is maintained by the arts 

by wbich it was first established. This maxim is applicable to other tban politi
cal institutions. Tbe University of Madras having been established for tbe service 
o,f tbe State, it aeems to m~ aPl?ropriate on an occasion like tbi. to ask the ques
tIon: How far does the 'Umverslty serve tbis purpose? How far are the ~raduates 
tbat it produces equipped for the realisation of tbis purpose 1 The servICe of the 
State is an easy platform pbrase but a difficult ideal to realize. Especially difficult 

. ia it in India where the State has been late in coming. In India where the service 
of one's dharma, caste, class; or community has long prevailed, tbe serviC6 of tbe 
State ia not easy to follow. For it c ~Ia 'upon individuals and communities always 
and everywhere to place the interesta of the State above their own. It calls upon 
administrative officials, for instancp, that on any question that comes before them 
for advice or decision they shall prefer the interests of tbe State, of the country, 
of tbe people as B whole to the claims of caste, or community, or self. It demands 
to take another instance, tbat when a legislature or an electorate is faced by a 
question of men or of affairs to be decided, political leaders shall see that their 
followers prefer the common good to the prosperity' of any interest however 
important or however heavily 'vested.' It 'calls upon the makers of publio opinion 
so nscessary for the life of every free Btate, to stand and fight for the common 
weal rather than defend this or that smaller claim or demand. What has the~' 
University of Madras done to teach its graduates and und .. -graduates this pnblic 
spirit and train them in these political obligations Y Knowledge it has given them 
through its couraes of study and examinations, and the cleverness and resourceful

'ness of the Madras clerk or offioial have heen the env)' and admiration of central 
and other provincial secretariats. But wbat has the University done to train its 
!Den ,and women in. that social character and spirit which tlte service of the State 
Implies ,f " '. ", ' , , ' , '. , ' 

TRAINING ON THill SOcrAL BIDB 
..... 

, This cannot be imparted in lecture halls,though the good lectures in history, 
or literature, or politics or' economics may inculcate B lesson on the need and the' 
art of social solidarity. ,It is in' the life of hostels, and unions, and clubs and 
games that under-graduates can learn to live the' social life and 'let rid of undue 
attachment to their own family or neighbourhood or societ,.. It IS in such orga
nised social life of College or University that the future citIzen ean learn to acco
modate his thought and will to tbe thoughts and wills of others, to respect the 
rights of others, to be mindful of his dut,y to otbers, to discipline his selfisbneos
in a word to live the life of the Btate. It is in the social life that the University 
provides or encourages that ,this training for 'the life of the Btate can be secured. 
The University has no hostel of its own, although it insists"1lD Colleges ,maintain
ing hostel.. When we find that out of about 15,000 undergraduate students only 
about 4,000 who do not live with their families live in 'hostels, and we know tha~ .. 
whole groups of students like the Law and Medical students in the city are 
without hostels, we cannot say that adequate provision has been made b)' the 
University for the social life of its students. }'ew of the colleges or hostels have 
Common Rooms where students could meet and learn to know each other and 
the dining messes in most hORtels still continue to be unsocial in their number 
and diversit:!'. A University Union has been started but on an eXl'erimental basis 
and in oondltions hardly ensuring success. It is because our University is an 
examining University that the authorities have begun building an Examination 
Hall before thinking of building a University Hostel or a permanent and weIl
apPOinted habitation for a University Union? .Nor is the organisation of Univer
sity athletics and games within sight. There ie, however, one bright opot in the 
recent annals of the University, and that is the increasing encouragement and 
subsidy given by the University to the UniverSity Training Corps. But the Corps 
has always been under its sanotioned· strength, and herA and tliere Colleges have 
known to look askance at the enlistment of rccruits to the Corps. If only College 
authorities realised what an excellent instrument of discipline and training ground 
of oooial character and leadership the University Training, Corps !s, the ,CorI!s 
would always be up to its strength and the prospects of oelghbourlDg Unlvemo 

ties getting their own U. T. O's would be brighter thaD they are at present. 
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. The oblijtations 01 the Uni~ersity io stndentS and ,to, the State ~equini, that ,it 
aball provide itself and through its Colleges for tha' I!,O,al ed~cat'C?n wh!oh 1!,1I 
COo.ert ita stndents iuto oitizens. There may be me!! III anthor,ty 10 UnlVeralty 
or College who look with amused Icepticism, if not with, positive hostility. at t~e 
new social Iile and activitieo that fill a larger part of the ,life of the Itn~ent ~hao In 
ao earlier generatioo. They detract so much from the t,me and atteotlon glVeo ,to 
the passin!; 01 examinatioos, and the parents of our boy', sO runs the complalOt 
of these critics, have, eo trusted them to the University and its Oo\legeo to pas8 
them through the examination mill. I deny that University exominations are the 
ooly test 01 the useluloeos of a University, studeot io later life. They teat a fe" of 
the qualities necessary for ouecess ill life like memory, industry, application, con
ceotr.tioo of mind. But the more useful qualities of leadership, tact. decision, 
managemeot of men and dairs are learnt in the playing fields, in the hostels, 
the nnions, and dubs that a student join8 in his Univer8ity lIaY8. • , 

As for the intellectual side of U Diversity education I would earnestly plead 
that the gennine tutorial system, which oonsisls in a regular Profesoor or Leotn~er 
beiug in charge of a Imall number of students whose reading ha guides and w,th 
whom he discusses tha subject 01 a weekly aosay may be mora widely nsed" 
whereas most collegeo seem to be satisfied with the imitation article which oonsists 
in the appointment of a low paid corrector and marker, of more or, leas IBtistactory 
answers to more or leas prObable queations. It is the weekly essay and the d,a· 
cussion with one'a tutor, the traioing in the art 01 examining and appraiaing 
nriginal documenta or historical or 'Political data or economic facta that distinguiBb 
the Honoura courses at Englisb U oiveraities, and which would, till the wan t ia 
made good in India, make it advisable for our best graduates tn English Univer. 
sities to get a training which Indian Universities and Collegea do not at present 
provide. It is in the corporate union of teachera and studeota that the essential 
idea of a University is realized. It does not require the teaching of univeraal 
knowledge to make a University. People who require all branches of knowledge 
to be taught in a . UniverBity had better resort, to an Encyclopaedia or a literary 
Pantechnicon. The University waa in ita origin a Universitaa or corporation of 
masters and scholars. It is the corporate life of teacbers and studenta living to
gether, learning from each other. the older generation influencing the youoger by 
example more that by precept that constitute a University, and thia we can have 
in the CoJlef(ea and the Hostela of the University whatever may be ita conllitution
nnitary, affiliating or federal. 

SCIENCE 011 ADIdINISTBATJON 
- And' with regard to the Rubjects of study at our University may I ask tbe 
authorities when they set themselves to anlwer the appeal 01 distiognished 
personages tbat Universities should select only a few subjects each for ppecialised 
and post-graduate study, to consider the question of organising Bucb study in a 
subject which should ba specially appropriate to the University of Madras? May 
I put in a plea for the -establishment of a scbool of public administration under the 

, auspices of the University? The day is long past when administration was laid 
to be an art rather than a science, that it could be learnt only in the actual 
business of administration. Administration is very mucb an art, but it ia also a 
science: for, what io a scieoee but organised knowledge on any aubject, l~ is not a 
a teaoher in the first flush 01 administrative experience that advocates this view. 
It was the conviction of a great man of affairs. Tha late Lord Haldane WaR not 
only a grPat judge and lawyer but a great administrator. According to Field
Marshal Lord, Haig, he was the greatest war minister Eogland has ever had. 
Giving evidenco before the Royal Commis.ion on the Coal Industry in 1919. he 
sp~ke of the 'science of administration' aod when he waa asked 'if it was something 
wh,ch can be t~ugh~ and not merely pi~ked up, he anBwered, 'certaioly-taught 
exactly as a unIVersIty professor teaches h,s students, and he told the 00mmi8sion 
~ow w h~n, as S!"'retary of State for War . he wanted military offioera to be trained 
ID adm'Dlstratlon and found no speCIal school- 01 administration ,to haod, 
he sent them' to the London School of Economici and Political Scienee 
and made UBe of !ts avail~b}e r~sources. He went on to point out that for 
a sc~ool of pubhc adml,!ls~ra~!on. t}le atmosphere of a University wal 
espeCIally necessary and that It 'I ',nsPlrlng contacl of the persooality of teacher 
w',tl). t}lat of the taug'!t and the suggestion of not merely dry knowledge but of 
iDl~,atlve and personality at every turn' which prOdllCCB that atmosphere, Schoole . ' . 

" --
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of publio ,!dministration are to be found Dot only,in London University but in 
otber Enghsb and American U'niversities.. The institute of Public Administra
tion in England. tbe Englisb Journal of Publio Administration and tbe French 
International Review of Administrative Sciences fnrtber sbow tbat knowledge of 
pnblic administratioa is being organised and systematised,. in other words, tbat it 
ia capable of scientific treatment. . 

, 

Nor need tbe University strain its reSources beyond its strength to found sucb 
a Bchool. Tbe .vork of tbe Uuiversity Departments of Indian History and Econo· 
mics and of tbe Law College and of tbe College of Commerce, tbat was and may 
be again, may be pooled, and with tbe institution of Readersbips in general Politics 
and in Publio. Administration and 'with the establisbment of a University bostel 
and Union to give tbe locial atmosphere necessary :for real University training. the 
Madra. University may inangurate the career of a great school of public adminis. 
tration in India. Thougb limited in general politioal experience, India has had a 
varied administrative experience. Administration will always playa dominant part 
in the public life of tbe country, as tbe State in India bas to do many things left 
elsewhere to private and oorporateendeavour. Tbe services in India are Bucceeding 
to the traditions of a famous civil lervice. Tbe Madras PreSidency has prodnced 
great administratorl for itself, tbe Central Government and the Indian States. 
The DiBtrict Boards and Municipalities are looking to a permanent civil service 
of their own to ensure administrative efficiency. Tbere is also a growing body of 
men, who beref~ of opportunities of University education like to go througb a 
course in politics and economics and other branches of knowledge useful in admi
nistration. Such are the new men. who, under the constitutional reforms awaiting 
legislative enllctment may be called upon to undertake the duties of Legislative 
Councils, District Boards and Municipalities. There are also tbe membera of. the 
Zamindar families wbo ever Bince tbe abolition of their special Bcbool about 15 
years ago, have had to go away from the Presidency for their' edncation or remain 
without it. Ib is a good and weloome sign of tbe times tbat ZamindarB are taking 
up position : in the public· life of tbe country. They have ftbe leisure and the 
social position to ena\)le tbem to become leaders. But modern leadersbip requires 
knowledge. The Universitl' of Madras seems called npon .to supply the growing 
demand for a well·equipped, scientifically trained, and socially educated body of 
administrators and public men, and 1 hope' it may soon, be able to answer that 

.wL .', . . 1 
CALL FOB SERVIOE 

It is this call for service that· the University must accept, if it is to continue to 
playa part wortby of itB position- in the publin life of the province. .Timewaa 
when University men· played the leading part in public aifairs. Not only in the 
professions of Law and Medicine and in tbe administrative services but in political 
life University men led and others followed. But for some time past tbe leaderShip 
of India has been fast slippin~ from· the hands lof University men. > In Local 
Boards Bod in Legislative Councils tbe democratisation of tbe francbise has kept 
down the proportion of University men in them, and with tbe further extension 
of franchisp, eapeoially . in . single member constituencies become tbe order of the 
ilay. University men are bonnd to see their nnmber still fnrtber reduced in tbe 
representative assemblies of the conntry. In movements towards social reform and 
amelioration tbey do not give the lead tbey used to give in tbe past. Ours is in part 
a chic University. Wbat has it done to fulfil its civic obligations? ·Does the 
Corporation of Madras owes mucb to tbe business enterprise of the great commer· 
cial houses •. What are they to the University and wbat is the UDiver~itl' to them? 
Have its laboratories notbing to offer tbem as tbe results of cbemlCal research f 
Have tbel' nothing to offer it in tbe shape of endowments? 

If the University and University men· are to pIa:?, ·an important part in the life 
of tbe country tbey must do something more tban they are doing at present to 
add to thlr ricbness of that life. If the University may not lead, it can serve. If 
its men may not lead in politics, it can·· furnieh politicians witb ideas. There is 
especially one important intellectnal service the University may render tbe conntry. 
India is aiming at national uuity. Tbls national unity if it is to endure must be 
based on a common ·culture.· The political confusion tbat paralyses us ia a 
conaequence of tbe cbaos of' thougbt that prevai.!s. It.is in tbe. evolutiC?D of a 
common culture that University can perform tbe lntellectual service reqnlred of 

them. At Universities should be .forged those· ideas tbat rill unite and bind, aDd 
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that will'breok the ioHueoce of' ~ the maoY. i~8all" a~d iOBtitutiool that kl!8P lI,lau 
from mao aod commuoity from, comm,uljity _10 lodl!," A theory, of Natloo!,hty, 
or of Natural Righta, or of Social JustIce, wbatever It II to be, thll body of Ideos 
must hriog togetber the poople of Iodi ..... HioduB, o~t!'0doll: aod ~~f!lrmed, aod 
Muslims aDd Cbristians, aod buro tbeir mutual IUBP'CIOOI and hostliltles out aod 
fuse their leparate aspiratioos io~o a com!Doo purpose, Nor il tbia iotellectual 
service to be bouoded by the froollera of Iodla. Tile greatest oeed of the world to 
day is peace. Peace cometh ooly from understandiog-understaodi'!g amoog the 
peoples of tbe world. The hlatorical cleft between EaBI and Weat is wide 
as ever The harmooising of the ideas of the East and :of the West-for East aDd 
Weet o~ed eoch other as they supplemeot eacb otber-is the task let before lotellec
tual meo to-day. U niveraities In, Iodia can do 00 oobler work tban to briog about 
this lotellectual union between Eas' aod - Weet, . " 

, ADVICE TO GBADUATES ' 
Aod oow, graduates of the year,- let me . address a few words to younielves. 

Altbougb I have spoken all this time of the University, it is of you that I have 
beeo tbioking. For it is oot bricks aod mortar tbat make a Uoiveraity-tbough 
I do hope that the Library aod tbe Uoiversity lecture halls and hostel and Union 

_ will 1000 be built, but it is studeots Bod teBchers tbat make a Uoiversity. If I 
have 'beeu putting before tbe Uoiversity the ideal of tbe service of the Stote, it iB 
because I pray you will devote yourselves to that Benice. All the ooble ideals by 
wbich Iodiao youth are lospired at preseut cau, be realised 10 Bod tbrough the 
State. If you waot your eouotry to be ooe Bnd uolted you mUBt, whatever your 
calliog in life, put the State above elasB or community. If you waot your couo, 
try to be free ~ou mUBt Hock Lo the service of thORe in8trumentB of freedom, the 
army aod the navy, however difficult tbat 8ervice may be. If you want your 
country to be Belf.goveroing ;[OU must make use of all thoBe opJ.lortuoities for 
self-government tha~ Uoiou Panchayats, Local Boards aod Mllolcipallties offer. 
Take a band 10 the .formation of sound public opioion in regard to local govern
meot as it is aimost coospicuous by itB abseoce. If goveroment by tbe people 18 

, to be realised pubUc opioion must be, alert aod critical aod coostaot. The lack of 
publio opioion. is the greatest defect aud daoger in the public hfe of Iodia. Do 
aomething to make up tbe deficiency, wherever you may be aod 10 regard to 
however amall a matter, eveo if it were ooly the removal of a village uuiBaoce aod, 
if the metbod were ooly tbe writiog of a letter to the editor of a newapaper. 'Do . 
not diadaio the lower raogeB of publio life. By all meaos devote :yourBelvea to 
natiooal service. But remember, a8 a sympathetio EngliBb. visitor told ao Indian 
etudeot, that your country may be too large to devote youraelves to straight-away· 
and you might begio by working for your immediate neigbbourhood or village 
or town,. 

Democracy Bpells reapooBibility aodif demooracy is to be a reality aod oot a 
mere paper coostitutioo Ibe BenBe of reBpooBibility must be higbly developed in 
every individual citizoo-reeponsibility to one'. higher Bel" respoosibility to duty, 
~esponaibili~y to the comm~o. wl!"l •. ~ational Belf-determination cau come ooly 
from a naLlOU of Belf-determlDlDg IDdlVldualB, oot from a collectioo of atoms blown 
about by every passiog wiod of doctrioe or mode of Iif.. . . . 

In every sphere ~ou oan practise ·the Boclal and political virtues that are oeces
aary for the prosperuy of our couotry. Tbe daily eveota of an ordioary life will 
furoisb you with .tbe· opportuoitieB •. It was a Bayiog of the great Negro leader 
Booker T,. WashlD~too :. 'Not everyo!!e cao do extraordioar~ things, but everyone 
cao do ordlDary thlD~s In an extraordlOary maoner', The Goveromeut official who 
is tempted to prefer IOdlvidual gain or communal ioterest tp the high standard of 
C?nduct ti!-at sbould obtaio io any admio!stration worthy of the country, tbe politi
CIan wbo la ealled upon to vote for the. IDlereBta of his party or cla81 ratber thau 
f!lr the progresB of ti!e conntry, tbe' racb laodlord or merchaot who would Iive a 
hfe of ea.se aod Be!f'lDdulgeoce wo~ld be all true oatiooalists aod lovers of their 
couotry If they resIsted tbe temptatIons. of tbeir order aod made the oall of the 
State,paramount. :rbankB to ~ long dr'!wo out procees of political evolutioo, thaoks 
espeCIally. to th~ wldely-perv\ldlDg domlD~oce of British rule, the State has at laSl 
emerged ID Ind,a, Bot has It emerged ID everyone of UB? Aa loog as we thiok 
aod work first aod last for our own selvea, our own kiodred or claB8 or party or 
group, tbe S~at~ ~aooot be Bald to be . secure io India. For it i8 in the thoughtB 
!lnd acLa of IDdlVlduala ~at the State bvea Bod movea Bod haa, its beiog. 
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c'. L~~~ TBd~STATG' . \ ' 
Pray do not misuuderstand me. I am not bolding a brief for the paramount 

State, the totalitariau State, as it Is ,tbe 'fashiou now to call it. If I bave bore and 
elsewhere Jlleade~ that due regard and respect be paid to the State, it is because 
the State 10 India bas not yet won the whole-hearted allegiance of the individual, 
and the claims of other secular institutions are, in practice, if not in theory, still 
treated as superior. Bnt the respect . and regard we pay to the State is what is 
dne to it-nothing less-bnt emphatically, nothing more, than what is due to it. 
God, ConB~ience .Rnd Religion are :the highest p~aks of human eXp'ericnce. The 
State also IS subject to 'hIgher powero'; The BerVlce of the State IS honourable 
service, it is the service of freemen-it . is, -not idol worship. It is to the extent to 
which the State allows us to be fret', 'Belf.respecting, oonsclence-bound. that it iB 
,worthy of our love and loyalty. Love of the'State not ,moderated by humanity or 
morality leads to ':Buch evils as political Rssassination. the tyranny of majorities 
over minorities and international batreds. The State is not an end in itself-it is 
only a means to an end which is the individual. And it is when the individnal is 
strong, self-reliant, independent, able to resist the inflnence of the crowd or of 
fashion that the State is Becnre against the lesser loyalties of group or class. Plato 
in Book IV of the Repnblic has shown that it is the individnal that recognizes in 
himself the supremacy of the Spirit and of Reason over, instincts and impulses that 
will in political life recognize the sovereignty of the State. The Iman who subjects 
his conscience to tho State will ,end by subjecting the State to himself as the 
history of Dictatorship in all ages has shown. The address of the iJ acobean poet to 
his beloved may well be the motto of every true citizen of the State: 

1 could not love thee, dear. so much; 
Loved I not houour more. ' 

KEEP FREE OF MATERIALISM 

Be not materialist. Materialism' Is the creed of plntocra~Y. It does not sIand 
the atrain of war, or defeat or depres.ion. Herbert Spencer, Huxley, Hackel 
Were the fashionable inllnenoosof my student days. I have lived to see scientists 
become spiritualists and Rationalism,. displaced by Psycho-analysis. Remember that 
yon are the heirs of a great religions tradition. India, poor iu the things of the 
world, is better off in the things of the other. Our Hindu ancestors were the 
discoverers of a new world-the world of the Absolute. Islam has brought in~o 
India the flaming belief of the Unity and Personality of the Godhead. And 
Christians belong to 'the Word that was made Flesh and dwelt ~mongst ns.' If 
India is to become a great State. the waste places of whole regions have to be 
levelled, the wounds of a thousand years have to be healed, and the omissions 
of whole epochs have to be made good. It is giants' work .that!i1lS before us. 
Nothing but Religiou can give us the nervous force "that WIll arm ns for t4e 
struggle. It was not a man of religion but a man of affairs, Lorenzo de,Medicis 
who said, "Those who do not believe in, another world are more dead than allve • 
in this.' ' .. , ' ' , , 

There is a bye-product of materialism that I wonld like to warn you against. ' 
In the latter years of my life among student., I fonnd a strain ot cynicism 
.creeping into their attitude towards life. The failnre of a formidable political 
movement, the slow rate of social and political progress, disillusionment of educated 
youth facing the conseqnence of the economio set-back of the la9t decade turned 
generous-hearted young men into crabbed cynics. What does it matter? And if it 
matters it won't matter long-wer~ the phrases one heard on the lips of l,onng 
men of those dayllo I hop~ the youth of to-day have recaptured the . enthUSIasms 
that are appropriate to their uature. By all means be reahsts, see thlDgs as they 
are see them as a whole. Bnt cherish ideals of wbat may be. Not only are 
they blind says Plato, who bave no knowledge of that which really is 'bnt who have 
no distinct pattern in their soul, and canuot look~ike painters ,t<! the periect ~ruth, 
and contemplate the standard wbich they have yonder.'. CYDlC1Sm IS the vICe of 
disappointed and disillusioned old age. The, predisposmg caus~ of despoD~eney 
are Dot a8 strong as once they were. The political horizon is blighter thaD It has 
been for Bome years past. A great vista ,of social service haB been opened by the 
movement to remove untouchability. '. 

64 '" ~-~ 
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• . SPECTRB 011' UNEMPLOYMENT 
One cause of the discontent 1)f 'youth is still 81 ope~ative as it. was. Un~mploy

ment still stares educated young men in the face. 1 wd! not dece.ve you w.th fal~e 
hopes •. H'wever much one would like Governmen& serv.cea to be s.tatred by UnI
versity meo ooe csonot close ooe'8 eyes to the fact that the 8upply 18 much greater 
thsn the de:Osod. Nor have I any sovereig~ remedy for the malaieB: I ~ilI oot aek 
you to go back to the land. It is cruel ad VIce to g.ve to the U Dlvers.ty etudeot 
that ie not a Gradoate io Agricultore. After having edncated yon out of love 
for and attachmeot to the eoil aod urbanized ,onr laetea and mode of living Bod 
ootlook meo have 00 right to ask you to go baci on what you have ~ecom6. -1 am 
not competent 10 advise the Uoiversity on the qneslion of the establishment of a 
School of Technology. But speaking ae a ,member of the general public, I ehould 

- ssy that unlee8 work ie found in the factoriee, workebope and railway. for the men 
trained in technology it would be a woeful waete o( highly trained men to pro
duce tbem. And if tbey also become unemployed, they would in addition tie a 
danger, for they would know 80mething to do with their hands. 
There are two draetic remedies that may stem the tide of nnemployment if they will 

not already dispose of those already nnemployed. The first is that parent8 shonld realize 
that their children need not become-B.A's in order to earn the salary of an average 
B. A. A school-education, supplemented by shorthand, type-writing or commercial 
COUTSt, or by secondary technical training, or fortified by proficiency in sporta is 
generally enough to get boys the livin~ which a University degree mayor may Dot 
obtain. Parente should also look ahead at least 10 years for their children and 8ee in 
what occupations the snpply would be somewhere near the demand, and delermine 
their children's edncation in accordance with an intelligent forecalt. And publio opinion 
mainly through newspapers and the advice of educated men should inform uuin
formed parents in the country.side of thetrne slate of affairs. And here in pas
sing may I say that one cause of unemployment might Dot have operated if every 
stage of educatiou had heen raised to lead to a corresponding stage of em.,loyment. 
If there had been elementary and secondary agricultnral aDd industrial insti
tutions training boys for the different grades of agricultnral and indnslrial employ· 
ment, Bnd if employers contented tbemselve8 with taking the grade of mao for the 
grade of work reqnired iostead of succnmbing to the vanity of having University
trained men in their employ, simply because they could be got for the low wage 
they offer, unemployment would Dot have attained the formidable proportion8 it 
haB. The second remedy is that colkges shonld cease to depend for their esistence 
on the free income collected from stUdents. It is because in moat colleges other 

. than Government colleges a9 many students are admitted aa are necessary to keep 
the college going that more UniverSity gradnates are produced thau the country 
can absorb. It is on endowments rather· than on fee income that University colleges 
in the WeBt rely. U DiverSity education in India should -not be fostered at the 
expense of the students and their parents. -

" PalDE 011' WORK 
Whatever your employment may be, take pride and pleasure in yoltr work. 

Do yonr work well, for work well done makes for the dignity and self·respect 
of man. The~. i8 the story of a traveller accoBting some workers who 

. we~e buey b,;,.ldmg and he asked them what they were doing. Ooe said 'I am 
dOlDg th.s bit of masonry work'. Aoother said, 'I am earning five shillingl 'a day! 
A third man stood up and said, 'I am building a Cathedral! Whatever your work 
may be, remember th.at you are buildiog a Cathedral of India's greatneee. If YOIl 
are to be a clerk, write out your ootee carefUlly Bnd neatly. If you are to b. a law
yer or a d~ctor, do ~he beet for your clieut or patient, whether you are paid ill or 
wel~ and Without 10sIDg your soul8 to touls and practices unworthy of your pro
fesslo!'s. If yo~ ~re to be. engioee!" !II agricultural officers, remember that the 
bUlldlDg o~ IndIa s econom.c prosper.ty .s placed in yonr hands. If you are to be 
teacherp, give of yon>: best to your pupils, although there will be much to depress 
you, the lack of pubhc ~steem ~nd even -of sympathetic society, especially in the 
rural l?arts,. the most d.shearte~mg canse of the depression beiog that men in 
authonty w.!l say that yours .s the noblest profession but will find that they 
can do n.othmg to make your social pOSition correepo~d to four high calliog, 
where88 lD aoy well ordered Btate, teachers ought to be ranked In the highest clos8 
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of pnblic serva,nls. If you are tempted to scamp fonr work or to do the lllinimnm 
reqnired to earn your salary, Dr to ,fall a; victim' to worse temptaions, realize that 
thereby, you are postponing the day 'ot India's recovery, Noble88. oblig.. Remem
ber that you are University men and women. 'Even B. As'. do these things' a com
plaint we hear when University men go wrong is a compliment to the University 
and a reflection on ita graduates. Be true to the solemn obligations yon have 
undertoken this afternoon when you promised before all the world to conduct your; 
selves "as becomes members of t.he University in your daily life and conver-
Bation". . .-

READING A.S"THE STA.FF OF LIFS 
Together with the hahit of cynicism to which I referred R little while ago, mny 

I draw your attention to another' characteristic feature in the life of the moderu 
graduate, and that is a falling olf in the habit of reading. Some reoding, of 
course, entcra into· the life of most grad nates, reading of the daily news
paper and of P. G. Wodehouse Rnd of Edgar Wallace. 1 have nothing to say 
against these means of relaxation. I am thinking rather of the reading, of the 
classics of l:nglish literature which used to be more general among the graduates 
of the lost century. Believe me, after Religion, there is no sucli staft of life a& 
bookS, From 'the slings and arrows of outrageous fortune' and the 'insolence of 
office and the spurns that patient merit of tlieunworthy takes' you may find a 
refuge in the realms of gold. A shelf of books, bought and not borrowed, ought 
to be the ornament of every graduate's home. Read the two classes of books
'books of knowledge and books of power. Read books of knowledge, for whatever 
your deparl m.'nt of work, knowledge in the subject of your department will al
ways be us.'ful. For you never cau tell when the knowledge "may be needed and 
the need will prove the man and his fortune. It is kuowledge added to the 
character you already pos~ess that will ensure your' promotion to tbe next stage of 
success in busincss or administration or in the professions of Law, Medicine, Teach
ing, Engineering, or Agricultnre. It i8 ollly _ the second-rate man' of affairs that 
despises books and talks vacuously of experience. For what' are books but written 
experience Y And the greatest men of action from Julius Caesar ,to Mossolini have 
been great reRders. .Read 1I1so books of· power, for you must not stRne you~ 
emotions or yours will be the wistful complaint of Oharles norwin, -who after years 
of scientific preoccupation could no longer enjoy a line of poetry •. , And.>if reading, 
according to tbe saying of BacoD, is to make you a full man. you must allow 
your reading to infiuence your life. What is the use of reading Mill on Liberty, 
or Morley on Compromise, or Roussean on Eqnality if in our daily lives we cherish 
the dead hand of custom or dare not be' in the right with two or three, or refuse 
to treat 'untouchables as men, or iD the words of Morley 'pretend to accept other 
people's falsehoods simply because we conDot pereuade them to accept our truths" •. 

UNIVERSITY SETTLEMENTS , 
There is one respect, however, in which the madera student is snperior to the 

studeDt of an older generation and that is in his social opportunities. He plays 
games, forms clubs and societies of all kinds and takes aD interest iD social 
problems. l'hese habits of social life are all to the good of the individual and of 
society. Continue iu the habit. of social life that you have formed in your under
graduate days. Let your sooial contacts be numerous and ever widening. Make 
friends in olher communities than your own. Friendship restricted to your own 
caste is not friendship-it is clani_hness. Political solidarity in India will come not 
from .franchise systems or uDions-made by law, but from habits of sympathy with 
other people. than your own, habitual consideration of the claims aDd rights of 

'others from a 'unioD betweeD opposites.' It is thus that the evils of party rancour 
or co~muDal divisions caD be overcome. No man can be' said to be a complete 
social being who has not friends in every commuDity. Form clubs aDd associati~ns 
,of all kinds and live their social life. Rabindranath T~gore" sp~aki,ng tl! the Engbsh 
artist Rothenstein attributed the low standard of SOCIal clvlhzatlon In India, tn 
the fact that 'we in India live secluded among \l crowd of relatives, and th!ngs 
are dODe and said withiD the family circle which would not be tolerated outSide', 
But social life becomes on enlighteDed form of selfishness if it does not include 
service. Especially for the academic man is social servic!, necessary. Th~re comes a 
moment iD the lives of bookish men when books beglD to pall Bnd hfe calls for 
life. Before that moment of eDnui come to you, or rather that it may not come to you, 
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I would ask y9U 10 lake 10 some form' 'of social. fervice. Le!,rD a ICS~OD !~om that 
interesting chapter in the history of English and American .uDlverslttea-thal 
which tells the history of the Universit:!' Settlemcnt. There fOU wIll read how well
to.do but generous young meil after their life at Il~e UDlv~rsit;!'. wa~ overl w~nt 
aod settled down in the slums of London and other IDduBtrlal Cities, hved tBe hfe 
of the poor and tried 10 understand them and Ih~ir needs •. For .they felt that un-

".derstnoding must precede service. 'He' who Will love hiS neighbour must first 
know him' said Canon Barnett to Arnold Toynbee, hoth of them founders of the 
University'Bettlement in EDgland. May I plead for the inauII:u~aLi0!1 of some form 
of University settlement work conducted by graduates of the UDiverslty of Madras? 
81ums and cherics are alwnys and, everywhere with U!. Could. not.' a band of a 
dozen graduates be found in Madras 10 11:0 and live 10 a University setUemen' 
house near to or amid the surroundings of the poor and untouchables, and learn 
to understand the thoughts and feelings lind cusloms of these people before t~ey 
attempt to help them f Settlement work may be the contribuLioD of the Indian 
University to the solution of the problem of untouchability. 

Am ro rHB UNIVERSITY TRADITIONS . 

Finally, be proud of your University. Harsh things have been said of her in 
reccnt years. Slie is Dot periect. In this very address certain directioDs of improve
ment have been pointed out. But given the conditions of her life, her poverty in 

- endowments and the short time of her existence. she has done great Bnd 
memorable work. She has produced some of the II:reatest men of modern Iodia. 
And here may I be allowed to refer to the loss the University has .ustained by 
the death this year of four men-who were her sons-aud who have sbed lustre on 
her name. Sir U. Sankaran Nair was a great judge and statesman. Sir C. V. Kumar
Iwami Sastri was eminent BS lawyer and as a Judge. Dr. S. Rangachari waa II great 
surgeon and a great philanthropist. Mr. M. A. Candeth was a distinguished teacher 
and educational administrator, B builder of the University Training Corps, 
Dnd of social life aud. peace in the Univllsity and in the city. The 
traditions of our University have been built by the life and work of men 
such as thess. TheT are traditions of hard work, service and honour. Treasure these 
traditions and live to honour them. They are few, because our University has been 
only 75 years in existence and till a few years 'a~o it offcred no Ieacbing of its 
own, and till the other day it had no Bocial life iof Its own. But few 88 these trabi-
tions are they must be fostered. • • . c 

Add to tliese traditions by your owo eRreers of service. Whatever changes may 
take place, I pray that the spirit of the University may be always the 8ame. Tast
ing times are before the Universit:!' as before other institutions we have taken from 
the Weat. Questions will be asked frequently, persistently about the utility of the 
UniverSity to the common man. The mnn in the street. or rather in India, the 
man at the plough or at the loom will ask of what use the University is to him. 
The only satisfying answer that the University can give is service, Tlie Bervice of 
the State, of society, of counlry ought to be the objective of the University. And 
you meu and womeu of the UniverSity of Madras can justify your training and 
Dcgrees and the expenditure of tbe State and the University and parents on 
University education only by a career of service.· The note of modern political 
and social life is service. A modern Frrnch writer has argued that the criterion of 
moder!, s~vereignty is service. A Slate is entitled to sovereignty only to the extent 
to wblch It Berves its people and the world. The University of Madras will earD the 
regard of !Den ,only by the quantity and quality of its srrvice. That you graduates 
of the Umverslty of, Ma~ras !Day be at all times ready to do service is the prayer 
of one ,!ho wants hiS UnIVerSity to lake an honoured place In the life of his COUD
try. India ,,:ants so m~ch servICe and of Buroh varied kinde there is none of us so 
poor, so maimed or crtppled that he canoot bring something of hil own to the help 
of hiS country. However lowly your pOsition moy be, you -cau and must Berve it 
The poet CI'!ugh speculating on what might have been tlie laet words of Wel1ingto~ 
puta, words In~o his mouth which migbt well serve as your motto in the life of 
Rer!lce!o whl?h I ask yon to dedicate yourselves aDd which on behalf of the 
UnlVerslly I Wish you God-speed. " 
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The Annamalai UOlyersilj' Convocation' 
, , 

The Convocation of the Annamnlai University WAS held at Annamalninagar on 
the 3~tb October 1934, Ihe Chancellor, H. E. Sir Gem'gs Stanley presiding .. The, 
functIon Wa" held in the spacions University Holl, where had I(at,hered a' larl(e 
a"s~mbly. Mr. R. Yo Krishnan, SecrEtary, the Madras Legislativo Council, 
dehvered the Convocation address, of wpich the following are extracts :- ' 

. The controyersy rej!arding the lim and purpose of education and especially 
htgher educatIon-whether it shaul bo liberal or cultural or whether it should be 
nseful and practical,-is as old a" education itself. _ 

In .India, the highest ideal of educaHon was knowledge for its own sake. The 
BrahmlDs (for they were the repositories of learni"g) were enjOined by their Dharma 
DOt to sell their learning, Dot to enj!age themselves in lucrative occupations or to 
accumulate wealth. If they monopolised learning, it was because other communi tiel 
probably preferred to monopolise the more lucrative professions .Bnd occupations. 
~n~ient Hindu society waa built on the principle of eo-operation and senice, each 
mdlvidual carryin~ on his pre-determined Dharma for a common purpose without 
envy or hatred agalDst any other._ . '-

~rhat the highest learning was pursued for Its own sake did not mean that 
Occupational and professional skill was uudevelopedor that the utilitarian and 
pra~tical .sciences wer~ neglected. If anything is cleAr from a study of ancie.nt 
~ndla~ hlst!>ry and lIterature, it i. the fact of an all-round development of It. 
IDhabltants 1D all branches of knowledge and in all the art. of peace and war. 
_ At _ the time of the introduction of English education in this country, there 
were famous centres of oriental learning such as Nuddea and Benares, while. 
Icaltered throughout the counlry, there were schools in which education was imparted 
in the three R's. Vocationa were mostly hereditary and vocational training was 
I(enerally given in the family. But India remained shnt out from a knowledge of 
the modern Iciences and arts, and she was adhering to her traditional_methods of 
learning. ' " 

IliITRODUOTIONOF ENGLISH ,; .-,." 

The introduction of English education produced a profound change. It waS 
accompanied by. a distinct emphasis on its utilitarian character, which, though 
bonafide made to afford a stimulus to education, has, to no little extent, affected 
the subsequent history of higher education in this country. ' 

In their desire to improve their material position aod to obtain those oppor· 
tunities of service, which employment under a progressive /!'overnment aoxious to 
bring about the prosperity anil c6ntentment of ita subjects, afforded, Indians began 
10 evaluate English education in terms of I(overnment service. But no Government 
could employ an unlimited number of subordinates, -sod the supply of graduates 
far outstripped the rtquirements of Government aervice. 

In 1835, English replaced Persian as the language of the courts and many 
Euglish educated men turned to the profession of Law, but that profession also 
soon became overcrowded. The Dumber of graduates who are now going out to 
other professiona or a~e, chalking out independent careers for themselves hos ,!ot 
been altogether -neglIgible, but the percentage of such persons as compared With 
those who Hock to Government· service or the Law is very small indeed. For this 
state of affairs, it is not the students that are responsible. It is DO use telling 
them that they are not after bowledge for knowledge'S sake. . 

To expect Government to create extra 'administrative posts for the pnrpose of 
providing for these unemployed, graduates, is to invite administrative i~effi~iency and 
fioancial extravagance. Self-relIance cannot be taught by aD education ID depend
eoce on others. But no Kind of education which is divorced from the main direc· 
tions Dod interests ,of ordinary life and from the activities in which the mnss of 
men and women must perforce. engage thembelves," can be said to be satisfactory 
or caD survive long. The system of higher _ education 'in this country wa.s. based 
on the Eoglish type in the Isst century, which laia ~trees 00 :the hu.mamtl!ls: .as 
against scientifio and profession.l courses. T~e mee.haOlcal a~d .1Ddustrlal actlVlt.les 
of modern society ore BO dependent on apphed sCienee that It IS necessary to give 
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orgaoized instruction iii. it lao mew here. These Activitie. themselves cannot by aoy 
meaus be avoided. Nor can the growiolt hnoger for university edncation among 
the workers and smaller tradesmen and agricult'urists he suppressed. It is there
fore necessary to devise methods by which the higher education obtainable in, our 
Universities can be more effectively directed' to modern purposes, more wIdely 
shared with tho common people and more advantageously employed for the henefit 

• ,of the nation.' Without the kind of education given in a university, the men 
engaged in modern' industrial activities are nnt likely to hecome humanised or 
IiberaliBed and perhaps are not even likely to carryon their activities efficicntly. 
The gtneral atmosphere of university life, for from becoming de·academised, i. Bure 
to come invigorated, refreshed, and enriched by itB heing brought into intimate 
contact with the living problems of modern Bociet)' and by the bringing toget~er 
of young men of different walks of life ',of varymg tpmperameclB and varylDg 
ontlooks, for purposes of common sludy and if possible of 'common residence. 

The trend of educational progres. everywhere i. toward. the inclusion of variou. 
kinds of technical and professional courscs in colleges and universities. 

It is now practically recognised on all hands that the canaliyation of education 
in purely literary courses should be arrest~, and that education ahonld he directed 
more extenSively than now towards vocational ond professional purposes. But it 
will be admitted Ihat the establishment' of a Col1~ge or Institute of Technology is 
not an experimenl which an infant University may haslily plunge into. l'he esta
blishment of such a college or institute requires money, bnildings, trained and 
competent tcacherf, an industrial neighbourhood ,and atmosphere. 

UNIVEBBlTY PLANNlNG ' 
If it were open to me to -reconstitute the Annan:alai Uoiversily Bnd as.8D in

cident of such reconstitntion to deal with the Madras University also, I would 
model this Uoiversily partly as a teaching Bnd research university and partly .1 
affiliating universit.y for the whole of the Tamil Nadn on the type of the Andbra 
University. I would convert the Madras University into a unitary' one confining 
it to the limits of the City of Madras. I would constitnte an additional 
University for the Kerala country. It will then he possible for this 
U Diversity to extend ita activities throughout the Tamil districts aDd to 
carry out more efteclively than it is now able to do, the object f(lr which it was 
created, viz, the '''encouragement of higher eduoation and researcb in the 
Tamil districts of Ihe PreSidency of Madras' as st.ated in the preamble of 
the Aonamalai University Act, 1928. A Univeraity at Waltair for the Andhradesa, 
a Kerala University for the west coast districts, Rnd a Univereity at thi. place for 

" the development of the peouliar culture nnd geniu. of the Tamil. operaling through-
, out Tamil Nadu, with a University at Madra. confined to the City of Madras sup

plementing the work of all the three Universities, would be on ideal distributioD of 
University areas and functions, and would give each of the Universities the neces
sary nnmbers, finances aDd dignity, demanded by the prestige of a Univelsily, 
and consonant with the expectations formed 'of it. The Madra. University, 
situated in the political capital of the Presidency, in the midst of its 
multifarious political, social and intel1ectual activities, would not lose any of its 
imporl,once or usefulness. To the successful professional colleges which already 
exist in the City, it could add well-equipped technological institutes whicb, 
situated in the midst of fnctories, mills and workshops would DOt suffer from 
th,at lack of facilities for practical training or that absence of the necessary indus· 
trial atmosphere which acts as an obstacle to the starting of luch institutes in 
this mufassal, non-industrial, though inlellectual~ centre. The existing arrangements 
lead to ~uplication of work between this University and the Madras University, 
as a strlkmg example of which may be mentioned the introduction of Honours 
cour~e in, Tamil in the Madras University and the facilities given or proposed to 
be, gIVen ID some of its colleges for instruction in lucb courses. Aoy proposal at 
thIS st.~e to ex~end, th~ area of operationa of this University or to limit that of 
Ihe Madra. UDlver~lty IS sure to be opposed not only by the Madras Univeraitl" 
but also b1 the prJvately managed constituent colleges ~ in the City which depend 
almost entuel1 on the supply of stUdents from tbe districts. In the interests of 
higher ~duca~JOn and ,of the dev~loplI!ent of those departments of studies relating 
10 apphed BClence whIch are of VItal Importance to the nation, the question ought 
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to b~ examined in a dispassionat~ lInd. altrnistio spirif;· aud if tbat be'done, R 
workmg arrangemeot can be 4lrlved at by which all the Universities in South 
Iodill Clln work in co· operation with vnsllnother for their common benefit. . 

UNEMPLOYMENT . ' 

Sev~ral pe,!ple !l'ho rec!lmmend' opening of schools ,or colleges for giving t~chni. • 
calor Indnstrlal instruction, as a panacea for non-employment, forget that no' 
amount of technical or professiC?nai. instruction can itself provide employment, It 
can only fit a person who receives Ib for the employment or profession for which 
it trains him. By itself it cannot create industries or busincss. Tbe utmost it can 
do is to instil into persons possessing capital and intending to invest it in industries 
or b!,sin~ss, suffioient confidence to come forward with t,hoir capital, instead of 
keepmg It back, for fear that for want of expert or techOloal aSSistance, such in-
dustries or business would fail. . 

:rhe fact. is that t~e probl.e~ of . u!lemploymenl is .nol a pure problem of edu· 
catIon. It IS a comhmed pohtlcal, SOCial and economICal problem. It is not our 
system of education that is solely responsible for the present state of unemploy
ment either IImong the University graduates or among the still larger body of 
educated men who have not obtained University degrees. The real caUses of such 
unemploymeut is the absence of avennes nf ,employment. 

The subject of employment and of the best methods of relieving it-wbether 
it ia fonnd among the eduoated or the uneducated clasaes-is irrelevant to my 
present theme which is confined. entirely to' the explanation of the aims alld 
ideals of this University and nothing more. .. 

This University is an infant University. 'There is DO reason to fear that any 
appreciable percentage of the feW" hundred graduates which it has turned out is 
Bnifering from want of employment. Its activitie .. copducted in the Original Section 
in the Music Oollege and in the Oollege for· . the training of Pandits, are definitely 
calculated to fit a large number of the young men educated within its walls,· 
directly for a profession. So far BB thia University is concerned, the question of un· 
employment hBB not become a pressing problem. Supposing however that maoy of 
its alumni are unable to get employment BOd settle down in life, this Universitl' 
would still oonsider it to be its duty to boardeast its cultnre. . 

INADEQUACY 01\' ACCOMMODATION 

Higher eduoation, even if it ia imparted to men who 'cannot get on otherwise 
and who have to depend on it for their livelihood, is in itself bad. The mere 
increase in the nnmber of graduates . who depend on. their education 
for their livelihood is not proof of the statement which is not unoccasioDall), 
made, that many of Lhose who go to the Universit)' are 'unfitted to benefit by Um-" 
versity education'. If·by this statement is meant that the only persons who are fit 
for University educatiou are those whom fortune has favoured, it is not always cor
rect. On the other hand, many a man has been enabled by his Univcrsity educa
tion 'to break his birth'. invidious bar', 'breast the blows of circumstance', 'make 
by force his merit known', and 'live to clutch the golden keys'. The trouble to·day 
is not that unfit graduates are turned out by the u~iversitieB, but that well.qualifie.d 
and deserving graduates are unable to earn their bread and make use of their 
education to the best advantage. 

On account of the inadequacy of accommodat!o~ in our professional colleges, 
and their inability to meet the demands for admiSSIOn made on . t1!em,. scores of 
competent graduates and under-graduates are annually refused admlsslqn lOt? th~m 
on grounds other than their unfitness. Some of the graduates of thiS UmverBlty 
have shared this fate. Such refusal. of admission nec~sBarily involves the !efusal 
of opportunitiea of qualifying for IOdependeut profeaslona without depen dmg on 
Government jobs. It also depr!ves the community of the Ber.vices .of competent 
men in the profeasiona from which . the;v are t!'us excluded •. It IS behev,ed th~t the 
existing profe.siODal colleges caD, With t~elr present eqDlpmen~ or .wl!h shgbtly 
increasoo equipment easily be made to take 10 more studenta and If tbls IS brought 
to the notice of the' authori~ies, it may h!'ve ~atisfacto~y resnlts. On purely 
academical grounds it is deSirable that the Impediments, In the .way of competent 
young men to the 'acquisition of professional qualifications should be removed. . 

The negiect of the vernaculars inevitably led to the neglect of m~ss. education 
.with the result that the poverty of our people is equalled only by theIr Ignorance • 

• • 
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Nea~ly 84 per' cent nf tbe male pop~lation Rn-d 97 pl!r c~nt of tbe female populat~ou 
of tbe Presidency are still uneducated and do not koow eveu to. read and ,!rlte. 
Most of tbem .till believe that tbe Bun goes round tbe eartb once dal!y, tbat echps~ 
are caused by two serpents devouring tlie au,," ,and tbe moou respectively, tbat It IB 
pollution to touch or go near oertain clas988· of people, and that iJlnesa aud epide

"mica are eaused by angry gods and goddesses. 
. . Mass education will bring in its wake a greatcr moral Bnd material efficiency, a 
reductiou in crime, better santitatiou and public healtb, comparative freedom of 
the present from the rapacity of the usurer, a Bolutiou of the problem of ths 
illiterate voter and many other advautsgcs. It will make government easier. Au 
illiterate nation has no politics. It cannot feel the glow of patriotism. 

EX.J!MENTABY EDUOATION 

As regards education fOf the child. it la now almost univerully recognised tbat 
it is a function of Govcrnment and that it should be compUlsory and free. It was 
made compulsory in England in 1870 and free in 1891. The compulsory age now 
standa in England at 14 and there ia a atrong agitation to raiae it at least to 15. In 
India attempta have been made, at leaa~ aince Mr. Gokbale'. Elementary Ednction 
Bill of 1911 in the Imperial Legislative Conncil to introduce the principle of com, 
pnlsion in primllry education. In this -presidency a modified form of compulaion 
already prevails."But in spite of tbis, the extent of juvenile illiteracy that exists in 
the Prealdency is appalling. In the year 1931 out of a total of 7,817,768 boys and 
of 7,793,138 girla between 5 and 20 years of age, only 1,003,084 and 206,262 respec
tively 'Were literate. The Unemployment Committee of Madras point,ed 
out tbat, . ' -

"the responsibility for the remonl of this illiteracy reats mainly on local boards 
and municipalities".and added t, .. 

"Considering the prime importance of elementary education In the work of 
nation-building and tlie value of a rise in the general level of Intelligence as an 
essential condition of progress of all kinds, the neglect of duty on the part of public 
bodies in this respect casts a serious {cflection on ,their patriotism and their disintsr-
.e"ted zeal for the people's welfaro",· . 

If the responsibility for compulsory juvenil6' education rests on local bodieR, 
tbat for adult. education rests DO' tbe, educated community. Tbe work of adult 
aducation may seem difficu\t.,-well-nigh impossible. Bnt the difficulty of carrying 
out the work, regard being bad to its vita importance, onght to be only a ground 
for making special efforts and Dot for neglecting tbe work. Thoso who arc fright

-cned, as well as -those who r~quire practical gui~ance in plan ning and carrying 
, out a scheme of mas~ ed.ucatlo~, can _do n,othlDg be~te~ tban study tbe details 
, of the cultural campaIgn ID Soviet RUSSIa which has wlthID the course of fifteen 

years resulted in a more or less complete liquidation of illiteracy. in tbat 
vast area. 

With hundred. of educated men on one side starving or unbappy for want of 
employment and a. wh~le. mass !l~' tbe popUlation on the other. not knowing 
even to read and wrIte, It IS surpnslDg that we do nothing to utilise tbe former 
for the education and uplift of the· latter. With granarlcs full of corn we look 
with unconcern and callousness on our starving countrymen I 

A committee of educational captains assisted br a small hod)7 of public men 
and philanthropist~ should he for!De~ at once, either for tbe wbole Pre.ideney 
or a group of dIstricts or for each dIstrict for the collection of funds and for 
organ,ising a widespread ~cbel!le ~f mas" education, About 2.000 teachers sbould be 
recrUIted for the TamIl dlstrlcta alone, for two years in the first instance on a 
salar:y of abon~. Rs. SO ~r Its •. ~5 per mensem each, and the)7 sbo~ld if 
pracltc.able he given. a brief tralDmg and. then distributed among the districts 
!,ccordmg to. the r~qu!rements thereof. If .It !s impossible to give any training, 
It ma)7 be dIspensed wltb. The money reqUIred IS not mnch and can come partly 
from Government and partly from the public. Some years ago, the Government 
sp~nt four lak~. o_f rupees o~ a temperance propaganda, but the extonsion of 
primary. ~ucatlo~ ,Is DO les8:, Important and will prohably yield hetter results 
No ad~itlOnal bUl!dlDgB need b~ eonstr~cted; existing school buildings, temples: 
choultrles, cbavadles and tbe plals of private houses caD be used. Tbe committee 
above ref~rred to can draw up, ~ few lessoDs on such subjects as the structure 
and functions of Government and Its departments, the fUDctions Bod uses of 

• 
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Local Self·Governm!lnt, the part. ptayed by'. tbe Police in a welI·erdered -Btate, 
why t~ltes are p~ld and how they are spent, the purposes of elections and the 

. D~esslty, ,for tlielr llurily, personal hygiene, and rural sanitation, drink and its 
evils, rebglous toleratlon._ The teachers appolDted wlll give set leBsons in these 
subjects and will also teach the thre~ R's to all men and wom~n below -45 or 
ev~n 50. Their work will be check~d and inspected by non·oti'lcial agency. By 
thl. meana all our educated and deservlDg young men who are now unemployed,'
can be harnessed to a work of . the utmost national importance with profit to 
themaelves and with Btupelldous possibilities for the country. The volunteerB 
in the army of the nation recruited for this' great war against ignorance can also 
do Bocial work in various other fields. Of late, in this conn try, a reaction haa 
Bet In, in favour of aeveral- unjust and inhuman customa which the conscience 
of an earlier generation of English-educated people had unreservedly condemned. 
Sometimes, intellectnal dishonesty finda justification for customs which its observers 
have DO moral courage to abrogate. Such reaction and intellectual dishonesty 
have to be combated a8 much aa ignoranee and illiteracy. For all these purposes, 
our band of national volunteers will be of great nse, provided that they under· 
ta~e, their work Dot for the aake of money but in a truly. religioua and apostolio 
SPlllt. ' , 

One of the main causes why English'educated men have not been able so 
far to undertake the education and social uplift of the mass/ll!. has been their 
ne~leet of the vernacnlars and ,of speaking and . writing in their mother tongue. 
ThiS University, by devoting apeeial' attention to· the'intensive and extensive 
development 'of Tamil language and literature, Is intending to raise np B class 
of men who, in the words of the late Reverend G.· U. Pope, will "Ieel 'lin Tamil 
think in Tamil and speak in Tamil' and thereby make themselves 'intelligible and 

. useful among the Tamil people,' ' .. , 
-/> ' • i ' ;1"-

. . ", . .TAMIL QUL'fURB 
The language and culture of. the' Tamils date~ back' to a remote antiquity. 

Apart from its antiquity, the Tamil langnage contains a continnous and rich 
literature; and a critical Btudy, of it besides.- being valuable in itself, aB- pnre 
intellectual pabulum, as much ,a the study - of anr of the cl.ssical languages 
is necessary for lighting up many of the dark places ID South Indian history. r 

This University has set up a high standard in Tamil for the Intermediate 
and the B. A. lexaminations, ,has Itarted an Honours course· in Tamil, has an 
oriental Bection for giving instruction in Tamil and has also got a College for 
training !Pandits ,In Tamil. Recently, a department' of Tamil Research has been • 
set up, and in oourse of time it will make important contributions to philology, 
to the study of ancient Tamil works, to epigraphical knowledgel and to the study_ 
of the origin and history of the Tamil language and alphaoet. Tamil Scholara 
of the higheat eminence are on the teaching stati' of this University and their 
very presence in our midst is a liberal educatioll to our students and an 
inspiration for the study and development of Tamil. Profound scholars trained 
on traditional linea are here collaborating wit.. equally profound scholars who 
are trained in western scientifio methods of Itudr an<l criticism. -
, This Universi~y wi!l not only familiarise It!! ~cholars with ancie!'t, Tam!l 

bterature, but -;s IOtendlDg to undertake the pubhcatlOn of new book-s 10 Tamil 
on lubjects of modern science, history and philosophy, It has already broken 
the ice by the publication of a book on modern. Logic by Mr. Appalacha· 
riar and has advertised a prize for a treatise on ,Chemistry.. . ,-
. In this country at present, the profession of letters is not as attractive as it 

T ought to be, so far as t~e Tamil )anguage is conce,rned. Widespr!l,,:d ignorance, of 
the masses is not a soil on whIch the plant of hterary productIVIty can 1I0ur18h. _ 
A conscious endeavonr must be made to increase thc out post of useful books 
written in the Tamil language and It may be expected that the teacherB 
attached to this University and the scholars going out of it, will ere long 
enrich the Tamil literature with their contributions to the stock of nseful 
books in the language. There is hero a wide field in wh:ich the more capaule 
of our University graduates caD find profitable emilloyment In th:e fU,ture. ~ome IIf 
them can also get absorbed in the profes8l0n of Tamil Journahsm for 
which with increased literacy in the land, there will be increased scope. 
An ':'sential feature of Tamil literature is its sense of ,cosmopolitanism. 
People speak of a national education,' sometimes without belDg clear as to 
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what is ';~n' by ,the ter~_ If it means' that education 8ho~ld first concern 
itself with the natioD'8 own history, with itlr contributioDI to koowledge 
aDd culture, with Iiteratu re, aDd ,.with its, philoaophy. ,it ma, well bo claimed 
that this U uiversity i8 impar tmg- sucll education in the trueat 8enae and ia 
helping to a rejuv8nance of the South Indian, people and a return of the South 
,Iudiaa sour-to ita best traditions. , ' , 

The'working of the University during the last five Iearl haa fnlly de
monstrated the Deceaaity for more' funda to enable the University effectively 
to carry its avowed objects. For the setling up of a College of Teehnolog,y, for 
the starting of a training college, for the' organization ou a pe!ma.Dent footing of 
the department of Tamil research, for the, salvage and pubhcatlou o~ anCle!'t 
Indian works, for the encouragment of Book.. of modern knowledge In Tamll, 
Bnd for various other purposes, the University is in Deed of funds withou., which 
it is uDable to be of mBltimum benefit to the publio at large. Few kIDde of 
patriotio servioe to the Tamil land cau he conceived which are of greater value 
thau liberal financial assistance giveu at this jnncture to thie University, Man.l' 
wealthy membera of the charitable community to which the Founder of thil 
University 'belongs are running Tamil or Sanskrit Pathsalal in various places. 
It would be a worthy object of charity ·for them to found scholarship. and 
hostels for the ad\IBnOOd education iu this university, of the boy. taught in 
their pathsalas,' and, t,o emulate the examl;lle of the Founder in making 
this University a suc_s. The famoue ,mull. ID South Iodia have alwaYI beeu 

_ centres of great classical Bnd religious learning and have materially aided in 
disseminlling knowledge and relil(ion. 'Ihis UniverSity DOW represents the Boul 
of Tamil Iiteratnre and culture. May we not hope that our matathipathis will lend 
their disciples for Btudy to the Oriental BectioD of this University Ind that they 
will enrich this Univeraity 8S well as immortalise themselveB by ""ounding a few 
chairs for the encouragemeut .,of Tamil ~ research and of the .. tudy of the South 
IDdian System of philosophy. . ' 'r 

ADVICB TO NSW GRADUATES 
Gr&duatea of the year 11 congratulate you most' heartiI, on the degrees and 

, diplomas you have received. 1 congratulate such' of lOU as have received medals 
or prizes on the distinctions obtained bo lOU. .. 

Do not treat the degrees and distinctions obtained bl 'ou as the terminatiou of 
lour studentahip, bnt treat them as the beginning thereo • Dnring your college day. 
lnur curiosity waa cramped by the dread of examination.. Nnw that you are free 
from it, yon are no longer restricted in lour chOice, and are at liberty to develop 
,our own taates an:! interests. The more you learn, the more 'OU will discover you 
have yet to learn, and the greater will be your' desire to learn. Deeper you dig tha 
sand spring, the. more profuae is the water that 110ws out. By all means, earn 
money and become rich but at the same time also collect the treasure which DO thief 
approacheth, neither moth corrupteth. Always keep in touch with your books, and 
lOU will find that . there is DO more elevating, no more ennobling feeling, than that 
produced .by a life ID th~se eleva~ed regions in which it is permitted to the living 
to hold hIgh converse With the mighty dead, through the medium of books, Tamil 
poets ~onstantl~ 'Yarn us that learninl( by it~elf .is sterile unless combined wi h a power 
of lu~d '~08lhon. The author of NeethlDerl Villakkam' asks, what ia the use of ' 
!earn!ng wllhout. the power of expression? Whether parliamentary government 
IS 8ultab~e to thiS co~ntry or not, we have it already and are soon gOlDg to have 
more of It. Now parliamentary government is both in reality and al its name im
plies. governmen~ by talking. It will give advantage to those who caD speak well. 

"Ap~rt from parhamentary honou~s, everyone of yon, in whatever department 
nf hfe lour lot may ~e cast, w.III. fi~d that ,nur education shines better and i. 
more useful ~o lour neIghbours, If .t IS combined with a power of persuasive or 
clear expression. ~o man can be .persuasive or olear unless he possesses a know
ledge. of ~ctl and IS accu~ata In hiS statements of'them. Mere verbal glory devoid 
of 8100erlty of . purpose IS also n!Jt hkely to convince a businesslike audience 
of the. modern day, Therefore, cultivate the art .of faithful and elegant expression, 
. It IS .your duty sooner or later to find SUited to your education and rank in 

hfe. I Wish l'?U complete s,!ccess in,o~tr attempt'at finding the kind, of employ
ment 'you deSire and partIcularlY' a h!gh pos~ in Government Bervice if ou ara 
after It. You Doell Dot thereoue despalrof findlDg sUilable employment, Sho~ld :;YOII 

", , 
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"- .. . '. . . 
unfortunately not· find Buch. employment, do not be afraid of takin~ up any 
honest work that is available. Have confidence in yonrself bnt do' not over-rate 
Jour importance. The disappearance of- what the Hartog Committee called the 
'lure of Government service'- need not'make you·unhapPf. The people who want 
aafe Official positions brand themselves 'as ''lacking .n a spirit of adventure'. 
Thsy Bre afraid of perilous seal and feel no longing for fairie lands forlo ... n. 
In ~he spacious days - to come, there will be much wider chanceaof great" 
achievement outside the ranka of Government service tban within. Therefore 
be of good chcer, go lorth, but be like men, be strong •. 

"ALWAYS PLAy TBJi GAMEl' 

In all }'our acliona and' doings; never attempt anything which is mean. 
~Iwaye play the gallfe. Let the law of square deal be your constant motto in 
life. Although you sbould not neglect your prosaic and inevitable duty of earning 
~onr livelihood, do not forget that Bfter all. livelihood ia not '\ifo.' "Ia not the. 
life more than meat and the body than raiment 1" There are greater thinga in 
heaven Bnd earth tbau are dreamt of in a purely epigaatrian philoaophy. 

'n ~ndia, an old age. is pasaing' away and. a new on~ is coming into being 
which •• full of uncertamty. The very: ·foundatlous of , sOCiety Beem to be crum
bling before our eyea.· What social and. _economic changes, .,.re hidden in the 
womb of the future we know not; but. no one can fail to self that everywhere 

'there is _tlessneal, new hope, a new promise of life. ')If there WBI ever a time 
when it was necessary to remember that service Bnd co-operation are the life of 
the nniverae and. that selfishness and oompetition are ite deatb, it is no". Let 
ua not lose eight of the fundameotal Law.' God is love. The world is baeed on 
love and there is more of affection thao, dislike between man and mao, commu
nitl' aod community and race and race. But in thla world. dislike is more active 
and maoifest thallO affection. It is your duty to reverse this order, to kill mutual 
eusp!cion aod to bring ..,bout peace and goodwill amoog meo. Theo ood then 
ooly ehall w.e be abl~ to reach the ioevitable goal of a . determined understanding 
and harmonIOus nation.. ",.' . " . 

One common repro"llh agains\ lhe system of . ..edncation giveo io the echools and 
oolleges in India is that there is absence of aoy religious backgronnd for it. Though 
the members of this University are not taught religion as sucb, most of them canoot 
fail to be affected bl" the spiritual atmosphere and the religiOUS traditions attached 
to tll.is hoi" town. To the Tamil Bcholar and to the Hindu, no other place is mars 
fragrant With Bacred memories, no other place is holier, 110 other place ia more 
capable of pnrifying ,,:nd elevating than tbis. Edncated in snc!! an atmosphere and 
amidst luch eurroundmgs, by a body of able and self,s8CflficlDg teachers actuated 
by the highest enthusiasm. under the guidance of a learned Vice-Chancellol who is 
the gerl" embodiment of tbose qualities of dignity; courtesy !lnd competency ,!"hich 
• goo" Universit7 is intended to foster, you are sure to acqUit ynurselves creditably 
in the battle of hfe aod uoto this behalf, you have the best wisbes of the Univer
lity and all who are connected with it. May truth,. hononr and 8uocesS follow ),our 
footstePI I • ' 

• :' '. :. . " 

.' ,'. The Mysore University Convocation 
• • 

. Lt. Colonel Sir Hassan Suhrawardy, Ex-Vice-Chancellor, Calcutta University, in 
addresssing the Convocation of the Uoiversit)' of Mysore on the Slat. October 1934, 
laid:-. ':' 
· Anyone whois acquainted with the administrstion and affairs of thia. State, whi~h 
haa rightly earned the reputation of being a model State in India by It I leadersh!p 
and progre~s in mechanical, industrial, economio aud educational developments, Will 
be Btruok bl' the very friendly and cordial feeling which prevail 8D!ong the dlffer~ot 
ilommunities in the Stale. I am here referring not only to the Hmdu, the Mush.,n 
lind the Christian but also' to the Bri~sh aod tho lJidian. If aoy Doe person ~ 

lJ 
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responsibftrfor this gratifying state of affairs, it is your enlightened ruler Rnd leader, 
His Highness Sir Sri Krishoarajendra . Wadiyar Bahador, Maharaja of Myaore, the 
Founder and the Chancellor of tIli. University, who combines wiLhin himaelf anci. 
ent wiadom and piety with progreaaive ideala of modern timea. Every aapeet of 
this State rellecta hia nobility of mind and breadth of ootlook. Happy relationa, aa I 
have mentioned, prevail between the British and the Indian. And in tile day. to 

· come, hr the Federation of the whole of India, Britiab and' Indian, the role which 
tIlia State and ita representativee will play i. bound to be· a very important and 
inlluentiai one. For me it i. a pecnliar pleasure to find tIlat the largest Hindn 
State has for ita Chief Minister Amin·nl·Mulk Sir Mirza Muhammad Ismail 
Kt. C. I. E. C. B. E.. Dewan Sahib of Mysore, a great and wise representative of 
the Mnslim commnnity to which I have the honour to helong. May tile Jlolicy 
whicb inspires this administration be adopted on a larger, nation·wide-Icale I The 
feud. and the strnltgles 'which are strangling, 10 to BaY, the birth of a new India 
will then become things of the past and we will be able to bnild B country which 
will be greater in its fnture than even io it, past, great al it hal been. . 

WOMER'S EDUCATION 

The problem of women .. educetion halt been engaging the attention of education. 
ists as well as st,tesmen, here BUd elsewbere. l'hia State by providing special 
collegea for women _ has given B special impetns to women'. edncetion. Among 
those who have taken .their degreea to.day, I rejOice to lee the namel of a 
nnmber of women gradnates. The old saying. ill trne, never more true than 
to-day, that the greatness of the civmaation of B country is judged by the reapect it 
accorils to ita women. The remarks made by stray visitors to this country, that 
women are not treated with the respect and courtesy which they deoerve cannot he 
quite true. As far back as the Vedio period, there were women who even compooed 
lIymns. There were philoaophio Lhinkera like Gargi Bnd Katyayani; who tonk part 
In intellectual debates reportesf in "the Ullaniohado. The fact that the Hindn reli· 

· gion allows for the worship of ~oddeooea indicateo the high respect in which women 
were held. Have we not lIad ID our hiotory great Rania Bnd Maharani. "ho have 
abed luotre and hrilliance in the' ildminiotration of affoir¥f the State and staved 
off difficult oituations by their timely intervention and "ioe counael 7 All the same. 
we have to make very' great progress -with regard to womeli's poaition in oociety 
Bnd their edncation. We helieve that the prinoiples of al\ hnmaniotio wiodom, 
reverence for individual pereonality aud opportunities for the development of the 
possibilities of each human being, muat be extended to womankind also. Bnt the 
problem is Dot without Ita difficultieo. Weatern nations are to·day revising their 
notions about the kind of education which ohould be given to women; whether it 

, io right for no to adopt in regard to them tbe oame oouraes of study as lor men, or 
wbether the way in which they have to contribute to the 800ial npbnilding demands 
some kind of-revioion of courses which are generally adopted for men are matters 
for yonr seriou~ conaideration. Vf e know that. tbe keenness of the problem of 

· 'unemployment In "eotern countlles subsequent to the "ar ia to some extent due 
. to the.displacement of men by women. It, is necessary fOIl nl' to guard againot 

the rel!etiton of the trouble. which, are prevailing today in other conntriea. I 
• ~e~ogDls~ t~a~ there are oome profea.lons ~here "omen are better Buited than men 

""th theIr I!'tlmate. oympathy . for, the chlldmlDd, for tbe oiek and the suffering, 
Women WIth theIr natural, In.tIDcto and temperamental characteristica will prove 
better. teachere of the young ID the lo"er otagee Lhan men. In the great profeosion 
to "hlch I have the !Ionour to belong, one large part, nursing, may be oompletely 

. set apart as the opeclal sphe.re of ~~e women. In a Couulry, naturally oonaervative 
~ hke ours, ,women grad nates ID Medlcme can never be regarded as superfluous. The 
..• larger th~tr numb~ro, the b.e~ter for uo. The careers of Baoteriologiot, Pathologiat, . 

RadlOlogl.~, Oculist, OptICIan, Laboratory Assiotant, LibrariaD, Stenographer, 
Telepho!,e Operator, houoe manager, are Bome of thooe which will open up SUitable 
occDpatlo~s for a large DU!Dber of ~omen who do .not wish to marry. But ra 
do not mIsunderstand, me If I POlDt out that the great career, and the ~aYull 
career! for wome:!. IS ho,!,~ and .motherbood •. "Be fruitful Bnd multi I and 
repleDlBh the earth' .IS the dIVlDe,obJeot for women. I do not lee why it fa y '. 
dered a greater servlCs to humaUlty to earn ,RB. 50 or .. ·even Rs. 2,500 B monthc~g:~ 
run a happy ho~e and !ook af~e, tbe .bearlDg and rearing of children and be tbe 
mor":1 force and !Dsplratlon behlDd the Ideals. an.d aspirations and struggles of man' 
and If motherhood IS not fQuchaafed to one, It 18 .. nobler to be B partner of one'i 
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h!lsband'8 jo.ya and' sorrows with selfless devotion. A rllCe ~ra ~atlon which 
dlsconnla thl8 natnral healthy expression.' of women's life must be regarded a8 

. decadent. The other day, l: read in the press that the present Dictator of Germany 
de~lared that womeo ~anoot;. jlave both careers and marriage. We rna)' quarrel with 
"Bltler'~ statem~nts, With the policy Which he is oow adopting' in his land, but 
ther~ 18 ao Important . 'truth which uoderlie8 this dictum of his. -It i8 oat 
pos81ble for ,!omen ·to do their work efficiently in their offices and run their homes' 
at the sam~ time. One nr other of these things is bound to be sacrificed .. bY' their 
dual allegiance. It is this sound principle that underlies the practice in the 
Women'. Superior Medical Service, that married womeu should not be entertained 
on the staft'. . . . , 

, , , 'Co· EdllicATION, , ' 
, , Another !lnestiou that generally provokes legitimate difference' of opiniQu is that 
111 co·educallon. In these days of the onset of democracy, a good tlieoretical case· 
~an be made O,ul for co·educatiou iu all' stages. ,But iu a country like ours, with 
Its rooted traditions Bnd conservative instincts, perhaps, it is wiser to be more 
cautious. The beat scheme would perhaps be to have co-education in tbe early 
stages, kindergarteu and primary, when the boys and the' girls are not more than 
about 9 or 10 yeara of age, and separate them from .their 10tD year until they grow 
mature and 8~lf.confident and cepable of thinking and judging for themselves. I 
would have s,!ld that there might be eo-education only in the poet-graduate classes, 
but perhaps, I~ mal not be, unwise to have co-edncation, in the graduate ~Iaeses 
also, but certalDly It should not be 'adopted in any' other stage, not eveu 10 the 
Intermediate classes. Co-education in the graduate and post-graduate stages will be 
a preparation for actual life where meu and women are' thrown together in their 
professional and othel' activities. I am suggestiug this not ooly as the result of 
my knowledge Bnd experience in India but from my acquaintance and large experience 
with other countries also. ,,' ," . ", ~ , 

In medical education, however, I am a great beli6'Ver in giving men Rnd women 
the same opportunities of learning together and of being examined by identical 
testa. It wou Id be di8Bstrous for many an Indian home if, prompted by mistaken 
ideas of chivalry, we M10w women stndents ~o" ilasS medical examinations by the 
application of an . easier standard, of practical tests as compared tn men 
studenta. '_ • 

Times are changing rapidly. The impact of westeru culture is upsetting our 
old customs Bnd sooial iootitulions. Caste restrictions are disappearing. The 
marriageable sge of ~irls has beeu raised. There are unmistakable signs of streag
theuing of public opinion in favour of widow-remarriage and abolition of the purdah 
.yatem." , , , ", . ;', 
, Amidst tbe conflicting currents the drift of which it is difficult 10 foresee, there 

is one p,erceptible strain in the stream, :one undeviated ,'purpose slowly but sure-
f lyevolvlDg from the present, and that IS the ,uushackllDg of the "woman~ood 0 

India from the chains of the past. '10 the future our women will play an Increas
ingly important rart in social life, in the progress and the trans/ormation of. our 
ideals. They wi! indeed be the chief executive officers for, propagating oD,r Ideas, 
of healtb, hygiene and social advancement. Such steps as we take now Will be'!f 
fruit iu times to come and therefore it is the duty of our leader, men I\Ud-'1l8POOl- ~ 
ally women, amongst whom I hope to see 8n increasingly large number 'Of our 
women graduates and educated people, to take a forward step with foil responsi
bility'and with the knowledge that whatever we do to-day will guide the wel~a~e and 
happiness, of generatious to come. Bere the aspirations of all commuDltles are 
to be oue, 'lIere the claima of climate, religioo and social authority sbould be foregone 
in the unity of an undivided aim. It is to tllis future that I invite you to look, to ... 
this hope to turn for consolation, to this goal to cousecrate your efforts" _., 

DEMOCRACY 

The question of equality iu educatiou 01 man and womau takes me to the, larller 
issue of democracy. Till the other day, we thought that the greatest contrlbutlou 
of western natioDS in the matter of political organisation is the instituti0l! of demo
cracy. But to.day, some of the progressive and powerful ,western nations have 
abandoned democracy and are adopting modified autocratio forms of govern men 
which critics 'can tyranny and dictatorship. 1'hey fell that government ~y talk andt 
discussiou with large bodies does DOt malie for speedy Bnd efficient actIOn. Wheu .. 
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h!lsband'a joys Bud' sorrowa' with selfless devotion. A race or.B ~atlon which 
dlsconnts thIs natural health,. expression" of women's life must be regarded as 
decadent. The other day, 1, read in the press that the present Dictator of Germany 
de~lared that women canno,," /lave both careers and marriage. We may quarrel with 
,Hltler'~ statements, with the policy which he is now adopting in his land, but 
ther~ IS an important"truth which underlies this dictum of his. _ It is uot 
pOSSIble for "!omen' to do· their work efficiently in their officea and run their homes' 
at the sam!, tIme. One or other of these things is bound to be sacrificed .. bY' their 
dual allegIance. It is this sound . principle that uoderlies the practice io the 
W°thmen'. Superior Medical Service. that married women should oot be eotertained 
on e sta1f. 

Co-EDUCATION 
, Another !lnestion that generally provokes legitimate difference of opioiQn is that 

of co-educatlon. In theae daye of the onset of democracy, a good tlieoretical CRse, 
~an be made O,ul for co-educatioo in all stages., But io a conotry like ours, with 
Its rooted tradltioos and· conservative instincts. perhaps, it is wiser to be more 
cantious •. The beet scheme would perhaps be to have co-education in the early 
stages, kindergarten and primary, when the boys Bnd the girls Bre not more than 
Bbout 9 or 10 years of age, and separate them from ,their 10th year nntil they grow 
mature Bnd se,lf-coofident Bnd capable ot thinking Bnd judging for themselves. I 
would have 1~ld that there might be eo-edncation only in the post-grad nate classes, 
but perhaps, It mar. not be unwise to have co-education, in the graduate classes 
also, but certainly It should not be' adopted in any other etage, not cven in the 
Intermedial!' classes.' Co-education in the graduate and post-graduate stages. will ~e 
B preparation for actual life where men and women are' thrown together ID their 
professional Bnd other activilies. I am suggesting this not only as the result of 
m;v knowledge an~ experience in India but ff!)m my Bcquaintance and large experience 
WIth other coun tnes also. ' ' '. " '" ~. , 

In medical education, however, lam a great belitl'Ver in giving men and wo~en 
the same opportunities of, learning together and of being examined by i~entlcal 
~sts. It w~uld be disastrous for manJ an Indian home if}. prompt~ ~y mIstaken 
Ideas of chlvalry,we M10w women students to'" .pass medical e'XamlDatlons by the 
application of an . easier standard of, practical testa as compared to· men 
Btudents. '. ~ ,., 

Times are changing rapidly. The impact of western culture js upsetting our 
old customs Bnd soeial institulions. Caste restrictions are dis.ppearing. The 
marriageable age of ~irls has been raised. There are unmistakable signs of atreag
thening of public oplDion in favour of widow-remarriage and abolition of the purdah 
system."·. . " . . " 

Amidst the conflicting currents the drift of which it is difficult 10 for.see. there 
is one p,erceptible strain in the stream, .on8 undeviated. pnrpose slowly but sure-

f lyevolvlDg from the present, and that IS the unshackling of the ''IVoman~ood 0 
India from the chains of the past. ,In tbe futnre our women will play an Increas
ingly important rart in social life, in the· progress and the transformation of. our 
ideals. They wil indeed be the chief executive officers for propagating oU,r IdeaS 
nf health, hygiene and social advancement. Such steps as we take now WIll be~r 
fruit in times to come and therefore- iI is the duty of our leader, men and·' llspeol
aUy women, amongst whom I hope to see an increasingly large number 'Of our 
women graduates and edncated people. to take a forward step with full responsi· 
bility' and with the knowledge that whatever we do to-day will gnide the wel~.~e and 
happiness of generations to come. Here the aspirations of all commuDltles are 
to be one, )iere the claims of climate, religion aod social authority should be foregone 
in the unity of an undivided aim. It is to this future that I invite you to look, to i 
thi. hope to turn for coneolation, to this goal to consecrate your efforts., ' .. 

DEMOCRACY' 

The question of equalil), in education of man and woman takes me to the. lar~er 
issue of democracy. Till the other day, we thought that the greatest co.ntrlbutlOn 
of western Dations in the MaUer of political organisation is the institutio'! of demo
cracy. But to-day, some of the progressive aDd powerful ·western Datlons have 
abandoDed democracy and are adoptiDg modified autocratic forms of govern men 
which critics call tyrann), aDd dictatorship. .rhey fell that gove,rnmeot ~y talk andt 
discussion with large bodies docs not make for speedy and effiOlent IIctlOn. When 

~ 
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w& are face to face witb large I?roblema aueb a8 general unemployment, low agrI
cultural pricea and militant nationalism, it il not possible for UI to 811 and !ill
cu.a waya and meana at inordinate leogtb in council cbambera. Tbe landa of time 
are running out, and action becomes imperative, and deliberation ia natnrally 810w. 
A demoeraey lives generally if it puta in 'Power an aristocracy not of birtb but. ,!f 
intellect aud morala. In Great Britain, democtacy ia succcssful limply becauae It .II 
controlled by elected leadera in wbom it haa trnst and who decide for the peo!!le In 
all emergencies. The leadership of the best ia the ouly practicablo and de.alrable 
method of publio administration. Such a tradition hal been in oon80nance with the 
paat of India where the Brahmin wal held snpreme, not becanse he wal horn ,a 
Brahmiu, but because, with hia rich backgronnd of education, culture and e"perl
ence, be waa fitted to guide the growth of the commnnity. It is also in consonance 
with the doctrine of Plato of the guardian in his RepUblic, where the guardia~1 
were e"peeted to gnide the affaira of the State in the light of their paat ideala Bnd dla
interested manner. Wisdom Bnd disintereatednesa, Jnana and Tyaga, muat be tbe 
two features. Wisdom and disintereatednesa muat be the qualities possessed by 
those who claim to lead the commnnity. It ia the wisdom of the Upaniahanda. It 
ia the wisdem of Plato. It is the practical wisdom of the British State, where peo
ple eojoy a greater secnrity of life aod freedom of .peecb than in any avowedly 
Republicsn State and I am glad 10 be able to say, it is the great eumple we find 
in this State of ~yaore. . .'. _ . 

INEFFI~NCY ~ND .PHYSICAL F1.TNEBS 

Much of tbe hackwardness Bnd ioefficienoy of our people might be directi,. traced 
to the lack of their physical fitoess. On account· of their low vitality, they fall 
eaay victims to iofections diseas88 aod there· ia a constant drain on their poor 
reaerve of vitality. Great atteotion wit! have to be paid in schools aod colleges to 
the huilding up of the phYSical manhood of the conntry. Physical fitoess ii, to 
my mind, the first coodition· of intellectual efficieocy Bnd mental alertness. Even 
though the direct task of the University ia the iotellectual· trainiog of the studeoy 

,who go to ite doors, it is _ential that equal atteotion should be paid to the 
physical welfare of our yonog men' and outlets provided .lor their energy in the 
domain of healthy recreatioos, maoly games aod aports aod also amateur theatrical 

. performances and musical eotertainlllent... . It il a pleasure for me to know that in 
your University theae extra Beademie pUrBnile are well looked after aod with the 
facilities which the conntry provides, it Bhould be possible to furthor develop thil 
side of the Universtity's life. Long excnrsions are now becomiog more popular aod 
fashionabh,'in western couotries, Bod io Mysore with ita salubrious climate, IUch 
excursious might occaaionally he arranged

l 
and stndenle encouraged to take to them. 

The Krishoaraj.sagara and other beautifu aod wide expanse of water afford ample 
opportuoities for developiog a University Rowiog. Club. With your own State 
Army, which provides a CBreer for your youog meo, it must be possible for you 10 
orgaoise.on a large scale a University Trainiog Corps, which not only gives studeoy 
physical trainiog hut trains them io habits of obedieoce, team work aod discipline. In 

: theae day. when aviation is being oewly introduced into our country, it il onr youog 
• !Deo ~ho, as t~e nBtnral lea~e18 of the community, shonld take a promineot part 

10 thIS eoterpllse. Perhaps. It ·may not he easy to start an Aviation Club immedia
tely; but al sooo as finances permit, a Oivil Aviation Officers' Univorsity Training 
Crops might be started aod h will be the first of ita kiod. . . 
. While I am on this subject. 1 may be pardooed for drBwiog attention to a 

!opslded development of the phYSical Bapect, which is now becomiog more attractive 
m some parts of the country. There are institutioos which specialise in ~eachiog 
youog men the ,!rt of muscular control Bnd muscular developmeot aod physical 

, eoduraoce. Whtle physical fitoess is elsentia), while physical Bnd muscular deve.' 
lopmeot uodertakeo on scientfic lioea will develop ooe's muscl .. and keep one'l 
body l,ght Bod one'a limbs supple, .,.hibitio08 of one·sided and noscientifio physical 
devel~pmeot !or spectacu!a!. purposes canoot be too Itroogl:r coodemoed. Those 
who I.od.ulge ID such e~hlbitloDS are liable to become heavy and muscle·bound and 
fall Victims to heart diseases .after a certain age. 

'. VEBNACIlLAB AS A MEDiuM OF INSTRUCTION 

I Sir Asutos~ M,!kherjee wa~ very anllion8 for tbe development of the vernacular 
aoguage and In hili Convooat!on address there also advocated ita adoption. I have 
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tried to follow this ideal and it 11'88 ~y privile~e to h,e able· to take some effective 
steptt to make veroacnlar 8S the medIUm of IUstructlOu up to the Matriculation 
standard io the Calcutta University,!: therefore trust that I shall Dot be miaun. 
derstood when I lay that while I appreciate the worthiness· of this scheme as a 
meaos of easily learniog a foreign laoguage aod as B patriotic desire to eo rich and 
e!lcourage the d~velop~ent of ooe's own mother tongue, we shoul~ not at the samlf 
~Ime make a fetish of It. The world has become small and India cannot remain 
Isolated any more. We are bound to take our place in the world economy Bud 
aoy tendency in Universities to Delllect the Dse of the English langnage out of 
falee pride and false ideas of patriotism, is bound to tell on our· own usefulness 
Bud progress lind position iu the world of thODght and life. English Is the langu. 
age which opeos to us the treasures of modern science and criticism. It is the 
language by which we are able to put ourselves in touch with the other nations 
!If the world. For purposes of bnsiness and' ,commerce! we require langnage that 
IS spoken praotically over the whole world. And it won d be a bad day for us if 
we should in any manner lower our Btandard of teaching and knowledge in English. 
By all meaos, develop the vernacnlar, bnt do not do BO at the COBt of a thorongh 
Bnd good knowledge of English. • ' \ 

I would like to mention that the system', of Readership Lectures haa placed the 
University of Calcutta in • position to iDvite scholars from abroad from time to 
time to deliver short oourses of ' lectures. Perhaps, something more effective' than 
these occasional lectures will have to be developed in the Dear future and a regular 
eschange of Btudents and of professors established between, the dilferell.t Universities 
in India and overseas, British and Foreign.· In th;s way, a direct and continuous 
cnltural contact can be estahlished between different Universities. I feel that the 
beauty of yonr country, its arts and craft," its rich background of ancient cultnre 
and learning will make it a very suitable ,;place for the establishment of such 
a centre. . ' 

, • HINDU-UUSLIM UNITY 

, Befori I sit down, I wish to 'tell fon that. your country at the moment needs 
meu who have not, merely education, not merely knowledge or learning, hut 

,sympathy and ,humanity born of true' cultnre. ,Nothing depresses me more thao 
the phenomenon which. alas, is increasing "in ita proportions, . the phenomenon of 

. graduates, of prodncts of our Universities, who, have won the highest dlstinotions 
and passed the highest esaminations, and sometime. men of matare years like 
lecturers and profeBsors, subordinating all their learning and knowledge to the 
petty ends of their Own self for gaining applause and cheap popularit:\' or the 
sinister interests of their own community. I can think of nnmbers of sadhus aDd 
Bufis, men belonging to all creeds and communities, who have the stren!tth to 
lubordinate their petty interests to the publio good and hold aloft the viSion of 
one family ,on earth under God's Rule. There are men and women in this land 
who do not possess University degrees, who cannot mouth the modern catch-words 
of progress, democracy, etc.; but who areatill endowed with that natural aympath:\, 
for mankind, regardless of caste, creed or commnnity. They are trnly more cultured 
than the University titled men who fly the 'banners of their particular commnnities. 
Unfortunately for our country at the moment, when political freedom is dawning 
on us, when qnestioo. of Indian self.government have come to '!conpy not the 
regions of dreams hut the centre of practical politics, we are trylDg to ope~ old 
lores and e:nggerate animosities and antagonisms ·and thns postpone the achieve
ment of the dream of our statesmen. Communal differences particularly between 
Hindus and Mussalmaus are being revived for the sake of politioal ends. It is 
forgotteu that there were great periods of Indian History when the Hindu Bnd 
the Mussalman lived side by side in perfect amity and concord. thoroughly appre
ciative of each other'. cultures, aud' espressing, their traditions in a blend of both" 
which Bre even to·day matters of. pride to India.s as a nation. Look at the 
products of the Ar t and Architecture espre~sive of the synthesis ,!f th~ Hinda and 
the Muss alman' which are to be found ID North India, espeCially In Agra and 
Delhi which ha;e survived the, ravages of time and compelled the respect ~nd 
admiration of the world. Before there cau be Hindu-Mu.l~m uoity on the political 
Bide, there should be intelleotnal sympathy, and co-operation between. the Ill',! cuI· 
tures. On the same ideal Bnd cultural plane, aflinitiea aod symJla~les reqUl~e to 
be fostered with great eare Bnd delicacy, Intellectual ulI,derstandlDg IS the baSIS of 
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all political unity and I do not suppose it Is DecesSary for me iu tbis State to 
refer to tbat fact, Bince you bave inc your '~Chancellor, a devout Hindu" wbo, at 
the same time, bas great BImpatby and appreciation of the cultures of tbe MUBsal. 
mans and tbe Christians. If only hiB example ie followed by each one of yon, 
you will bring nearer the realisation of our pohtic~1 ideals. I do bope that ~~en 1.0u 
enter life and. are called ~pon to take your part In the coutrol and admIDlstratlou 
of public affaITs, you WIn Dot hetray tbe cause of your owu country's free
dom or national unity. Your Viae-Cbancellor in recommending you for the degree. 
has to-day cbarged you "that in your life and conversation you may prove your. 
lelf worthy of the same." I put to yoo this cballenge wh~ther in your daily lives, 
by yonr spoken word or ,silent deed, you will etand up, even on Belf-sacrifice, for 
the cause of India, our motherland, or betray your ideal in becoming partisanl of 
a petty creed or commuDity. Let each ODe anBwer to himlelf. 

-.....--. 

The Allahabad University Convocation 
The following is a BUmmary of the address delivered by Dr. 8i,. 8. 

Radhakrishnan at the Convocation of the Allahabad University held on the 13th, 
Nov.aber 1934:-

Let me, expreBss my grateful appreciation of the kind thooght which your 
authorities had for me in asking me fo come here and give the addresl. Though 
I know from experience that a Convocation addressed intended ·for the Btudentl 
who are leaving the University is no easy task, yet it gives me the cbanoe of 
meeting a large gathering of scholars and Btudents, a great temptatioo for ons who 
has been a teacher for a large, part of life. If· I am ,here this, avenin!!:, it iB due 
to a strict adherence to the maxim which has long been in practIce, tbough 
recently exalted into the rank of philosophy, that· the belt way 10f getting over 
a te,mptation is by quietly yielding to it:. . . 

UNEMPLOYMENT· 

. In·.conformity with tradition, let 'me ofter my hearty congratulationl to you who 
bave received degrees to-day. You :have 'successfully completed the prescribed 
courses of stud, and are DOW looking forward 10 your work in life for which the 
University tralDing has been a preparation. Latterry, the lack of adjustmen' 
between the needs of life and studies in the U Diversity bas come in for a good 
deal of comment and criticism that it il unnecessary for me to draw your attention 
to it. If I tell yoo, yonDg men and women, th.t. you will have soft jobs and 
great oareers awaiting you, now that you have acquired University degrees it will 
be rousing bopes that are destined to disappOintment. Unemployment is the lot 
of many University men the world over. There is something wrong about a system 
wh!c~ turns ~ut men who ar!, not wan,ted ,i!1 the society which had paid for their 
tralD\D~. It 18 n!lt the funcllon of UDlveraltles to produce an aoademio proletariat 
which 18 fed on Idleness and so develop. mental f1abbines8 a nd neurasthenia. 
The responsibility for this state of alloin is not merely in the educational system 
bnt also il! the economio situation. Yon are not accountable for either. But it is 
a healthy sigu that there i. a remarkable agreement among educationists to-day 
that the system of eduoation requires drastlo revision from the foundation to the 
flagpole. It is ~Ilt of date aDd unsuited to modern conditionl and involves a 
colossal waste of \Dtelleot and energy. 

REFORM OJ' SECONDARY EDUOATION 

~n all its stsges, Primary, Secondary an.d l!niversity, a reorientation is necessary. 
WhIle any member of the g~neral commnDlty .. S entitled to the minimum of ednea
tlon, at ~ny rate, to the PrImary standard If he il to function al a unit in a 
democratlo state, t.he large numbers who constitute tbe mainstay of an)' society 
Ihe \leas.nts worklDg on the. Boil and. the skilled, workerl engaged in IDdustrie~ 
reqnITe to ho looked after In the Secondary Bchooll. Secondary education is the 
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wea~est link in our 8ystem. It is dominated exclusively by tbe'University 
reqnl~ementa. It must provide a type of education wbicb is complete in itself. 
enabhng tbose wbo . bave benefitted by. it to take up a position in life. It must 
therefore be 80 orgaDlsed as to give a general cultural standard to tbe bulk of tbe 
popu!ati0n. and enable tbem, a~ tbe 8~me ~ime, to face tbe varied requirements of 
practical hfe. It must not be Its exclUSive aim to prepare candidates for University 
~tudies. ~he ~alue of University education is c~nsldera.bly impaired by tbe presence 
ID tbe Un!verslty of men wbo I!re unfit for hlgber hterary or scientific education. 
Tbe tBchDlcal Bcbools sbould tram our youtbs not merely for urban occupation. 
because tbe country ia fundamentally rural. .Agriculture ia the foundation of 
Indian life and will continue to bs so for a long time to come. . 

Tod'!y, with tbe low agricultural prices, our farmers wbo are tbe prodncers of 
wealtb ID onr land, are nnable to get enougb food for themselvea out of the soil 
they cultivate. In more favourable cirr.umstanCes, tbey have a very amall snrplua 
,to aelf. So long. as we continne to cultivate our fie~ds with tbe toola of a past 
!,ge, tbe bent atlcl: and tbe wooden plough, the Yield from the soil cannot be 
Increased. If tbere ia to be anI improvement, agricultural training suited to our 
rural conditiona is essentiaL A large nnmber of agricultural schools, small in size 
and limited in scope, require to be eetablisbed. Besides. our farmers are generally 
engaged in some subsidiary industry during tbe intervals of leisure wbicb field· 
work involves. In former days, spinning and weaving were tbe subsidiary industries. 
Gandbiji'a attempt to revive them Is not a madman's dream. Technical scbools 
where training can be given in industries which can be carried on in amall work
ahopa are most nrgcntly needed. 

The Universities lIbould be called upon to produce a higber intellectual class. 
lIot only willing aubordinatBs but responsible leaders, wbo will fill important and 
influential positions in the liberal professions, in tbe great industrie. and in public 
life. They must pay special attention in tecbnological institntes to research in 
BubjectB relating to agriculture~nd industries. - . 

. " LEADERSHIP. 

Besidee te~chiog and research, tbe training.of leaders, is an essential function of 
the University.' To.day there is no lack of moral energy or disinterestedness but 
it i8 taking unnatural shapes on account of wrong direction. Tbe responsibility of 
tbe intellectuals. tbe natural leaders of tbought and life. is immense. Tbe anxious 
preoccupation, of tbe statesmen 'of all countries at the present moment when com
peting locial, economio and political views are in tbe field, raises questions of fun
damental importanoe. Tbe issue, involved are vital to every interest both of the 
individual and of hnmanity. Universities wbicb have for tbeir function tbe can
Bening and· dispensing of tbe best traditions of human tbought and conduct aro 
deeply atrected by the great moral issues about the first principleB of ,social orga-
nization, wbich these questions raise. ' , 

\ DEMOCRACY A.ND DICTA.TORSHIP 

Mazzini defined democracy "as the progress all through nnder ths leadersbip 
of the wisest and tbe best". A democracy fails if tbe people are not sufficiently 
enligbtened to, be. able. to select w~.~ and intelligent leaders. 'l,'he I~adars to.day !lre 
neither wise nor mtelhgent. Scepticism and selfishness are their cblef cbaraoterlsllcs. 
Tbeyare supported by tbe rapacity of profiteers. ~ the apatby of tbe masses, the 
faint-hearted se,rvi(ity of ~be !ntellectuals wb? make. themselves tbe a~vocates of 
devastating pre]udlCes wblch It should be thell mission to uproot. .Wltbout any 
clear vision ,of humanity's.goal, our leaders set .forth progra.mmes wblCh tb.e~ value 
more than the lives of tbelr fellowmen._ The;!' Will not ~esltate to send millions to 
death to prove tbemselves in the rigbt. Their own particular purposes sbould be 
achieved by any means. however barbarous or inbuman. 

, We are witness to~day of the terrible sinister porten~ th.at. ~o~e of the prog~es
sive nation8 of the West whose names are synonymous wltb cIVIlizatIOn are embarklDg 
with cynical deliberation on a cuurse wbich ia in conflict not 80 much ~ilh tbe 
high injunctions of tbe religions they profess, but the most elementary dl~tates of 
nalural justice and humanity. In n large part of Europe, 1emocr!l~y whICh w~s 
for long considered tbe great contribution o~ E~rope to world 8 . pohtlcal tbought IS 
now abandoned. Parliamentary government.'s klll~, the pres8 18 .muzzled. fre~dom 
of thought, of speech and of assembly I.S forbidden. The, ordinary decenCies of 

,,,. 
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publia life, the couventious which raise human society above a pack of animals, 
the bonds of personal loyalty an.d friendship are bein.g B~ept away by. groups who 
neither respect laws nOr recogDlse the common obhgatlons of humanlLy. The zeal 
of the dictators shrinks at 'nothing, not even carefully planned and cold-blooded 
murders of political opponents. . 

The obvious incompetence of governments to' deal in a just and effective way 
with the problem of economia inequality is lhe cause of the discontent with demo
cracy and this discontent haa carried dictatora to power. Unimpeded freedom of 
trade resulted in the exploitatiou of man by his fenows. The demand for greater 
economic equality was resented by the vested interests and class conflicts developed. 
Regnlation of private induatry on a large acale waa undertakeu by the goverument. 
but not as rapidly as one would· desire. Economic effort waa therefore put under 
political direction. Peaceful evolution which ia the method of democracy yielded 
to forcible revolution.' '. 

Compulsion thua became the controlliog principle of locial. economic and po.li
tical life.· If there il a restriction of peraontil liberty and a denial of opportunitIes 
for .• full, satisfying, noble life, it only. means that economic justice and leeurity 
ask for their price. The price has been paid in many countrie. but they are not 
nearer the goal. The new slavery for mankind has not resulted in economic 
justice and lecurity, 

MILITARISM 

Selfieh and luspicious units which constitute the prelent pOlilically and econo
micaliy unorganised world have raised tariff wall. which naturally increase 

,per.onal rivalrie. and bitterne •• : It i. a atate of conBtant continuoua 
economic struggle. Those who believe in force for their internal affairs 
have no hesitation in adopting it in their foreign relations. Militarism il 
now in the ascendant. Might is to· day more right. than ever. Our 
dictators are all sabre-rattlers and Icare-mongen. lhey tax the .weat and blood of 
innocen\leople in order to maintain armaments. Nations are fed on a diet of 
blood Bn iron. Italy is busy turning a people into an army. The boy. of Italy 

. Bre to be prepared "spiritually.,! p~ysically and militarily" f,?r. the prof~~ion of ' . 
arms. Germany Bnd AustrIa, !\USSla and France~even Great BfltalD, are plhng up 
preparations for war, while their Governments declare that they desire peace. 
Defending the increased Air Estimates in the House of Commons, Mr. Baldwin 
remarked that in future we must regard not the white cliffs of Dover but the left 
bank of the Rhine as our frontier. No one knows what exaclly Baldwin meant 
and jt is doubtful whether he himself knew. But the French took the words to 
mean that England was at last about to agree to a military alliance with France 
and they can always quote Baldwin. . 

POWERS OF DARKNESS 

The powers of darkness' ine gathering in every direction. The nations 'Of 
Europe are drifting towards war with all iIB incalculable horrors. The next war 
wil~ be fought larg~ly from the air. and .it will be much JOore pitiless, indiscrimi
natl~g and descrIptIve ~han anything ID ~he previous history of warfare. It is 
admll~d that there 'IS .. no defence against air Bttack. One can only retaliate. 

. ~n,a~lOn ~y an ar~y could be repelled by (ranging a Bufficiently strong force aga
lO~t It. So a~so WIth blockade by a fleet. But there is bO reliable defence agaiest a 
raId by bomhlng aer?planes. However large our flying force may be, a much 
sm.aller one could dehver a blow, a blow levelled 'straight against the civilian popu
latIOn, old a~~ young, women and children, hospital It and nurseries. 

New condItIons. cha!lenge us tl! restate the aims, 'reviae the methods and reshape 
th~ Iys~em of uOlverstty educalton. Our purpose hitherto has been to impart 
uDlverBIty educatl.on to aa many al a!e willing to recei,e it. Our orethods have 
therefere necessarIly been those best SUIted to mass production, But it followed that 
~e best br~lDa of the coun~ry have been neglected and consequently our universi
tIes have !alled to p~od!lce 10 BnOicient number leaders fit to cope with the prob-. 
lcms-nahonal, provlDclal and even local-of the country'. social and political life." 



The Agra University Convocation 
Mr. A. If. Maoke';"!e, Pro·Vlce·Chancellor of the Os mania University, in the 

course of hIs Convocatlon Address at the Agra University held, at Agra on the 
17th. November, 1934 said :~ . . ' . 

To make available to young men and women the' knowledge that has been 
aC7~mulated by past ages falia far ahort of what our '. purpoae should be in the 
c .. tlcal.day~ of ~ope. and opportunity that are almost. upon ns. We must define 
our uUlversltl': alma In terma of to-morrow. The country now looks to ua conaci
oualy a~d dehberately to develop the powers of those who have the capacity for 
leadersdlp. We may n~t by any process of formal education be able to 
produce great pers0l!alitles. But we can with some hope of success aim at produc-
109 a great commuDIty-men and women' who have beau disciplined in mind and 
cba~acter, who are in~pired by ideals of willing service, who have the initiative and 
efficI~ncy .fo.r l6!'derahlp and who by the soundnesa of their judgment are fit to mould 
public oplOlon 10 accordance with their own ideals . 

. ":rho fate and fortunes of every people", said the Calcutta University Com
mlsslOo, "depeod upon the 0ppottunities which it alforda to ita ablest sons, who 
mu.st. be the lea~ers and gnides of the next generation in· every field of national 
actlVlt:y. If thel.r minds are sterilised, if their· i.ntellectual growth is starved and 

'atunted, the !latloR will as surely aufter .1 it will if it neglects the material 
resources w_hlCh Nature haa, belltowed upon it". Thns the work in a university 

• mn~t be ex~cling !lnd strenuous. Hs class-rooms. must be places where thought. is 
actIve. and IS apphed to use, where self-relianee IS developed, where the creatIve 
faoultles Ilre strengthened and where balauced minds are formed. . 

What is the reality? The prevailing method ia for teachers to do the thinking 
for the stndeuta. The moat popular lectnrer is he who confines himself strictly to 
the coursu and whose snmmaries are so skilfully made that the students need not 
even read the prescribed text-books. In post.gradnate classes, in which smaller 
numbera make it possible to preserve human contact between teacher and taught, 
self-reliance and wide readiog are encouraged and iu some colleges and teaching 
universities an elfect is being made by meana of tutorial classes to develop powers 
of independent thought and criticism. But usnal1y university lectnres 'do Dot 
simulate thouRht; they are a substitute for thought. ~hrongh the study of 
English Iiteratllre there is Iln opportunity for developing thc love of reading for its 
own sake and thus giving all students on the Arts side II pure aud abiding 
pleasure.. " . . 

Yet the prevailing method of teaching is .to convert a masterpiece of literature 
inlo 8 horrible mess of synonyms and paraphras.s of which the permanent elfdct 
may be judgcd from the fact· that in this province of fi ve universities there ia not 
a sufficient demand for literature 10' suwort. a single book·shop, 8S the term is 
understood in university towas of the West. . . 
. The end of the study of literature at our universities is for mosl studellts a 
release from it. The study of Science involves independent practical work and 
therefore demands self-elfort, but even in onr laboratories it is common to' find 
students carrying out experiments mechanically according to directions which select 
the subjects for investigation, give detailed instructions regardlDg the methods of 
work and leave the students nothing to do besides the taking of observations. 

The fault lies in our system of education., We have provided in . our secondary 
institutions a predominantly literary education which can lead only to more liter~ry 
eduoation. Accordingly many students drift into university courses for whIch 
they are unfitled becuse there is no other type of higher educstion open to them. 
The colleges have to make the best of conditio us as they find t~am:-classes clogged 
with students who have no. aptitude for high<r literary !lnd sCIentIfic .st,!dy. T~e 
lecturer cannot give of h,s best oc stimulate the In~erest and curloslt:y of hIS 
students; he rightly thinks it. unfair to leave half of ~IS class: be~lnd. He must 
keep to the dry and dusty road which leads. to succeBS In examlD.atlons. Attempts 
by stndents of more than average ability to find pleasure and dehllht by explorlDg 
lhe country on either side ruust be discouraged j these eXCUrSIO,na hamper the 
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teacber's eJl'orts to help the duller onel to reacb the journey's end. Thul the 
teacber is compelled by force nf circumstanCeB to adopt, tbe only method of 
instrnctiou that will meet tbe OI88-to do the thinking for hil students Ind present 
the Bubject of study in the form of dictated notes. ., • 

TbeBe criticism apply, tbough to leBS degret'. to lome uOlversltlea l~ the West 
alao. The first remedy suggested is s drastio lelection of Itudents. "n II tbl! eRnt 
of democracy" says s critio of Western universitie8, "to talk a8 though the buIll: 
of tbe people' ars fitteci to receive university education and should have ~t al ,soon 
as it can be provided. Tbe universities Bbould" be only for the really Intelligent , 
and tbese are a BmBII proportion nf the total population." Similar views ha!e ~u 
expressed by the Principal of the University of I:\t. Andrews, the oldest unlvers!ty 
in Scotland. "The power of leadersbip." he laid, "il greatest when coupled With 
the wisdom and understauding the unhersities Itrive to prOVide, an~ I often wonder 
if our present methods, in wbich we attempt to ignore the biological law ~hat the 
efficiency of the few is secured by the sacrifice of tbe many, Bre more likely to 
lead to produce the particular men the world requires." • ' 

But tbe process of elimination involveB the overhauling aud reconstru~bon. of 
our system of secondary educatiou. We caunot adopt the eaay remedy of Itlft'eOl!lg 
the standards of university ellaminations. It il not equitable that those. who ~4!I'!re 
to receive educatiou heyond the secoudary Icbool stage should be denied faClhtle8 
for higber education merely booause tbey are unfit for university studies. Many 
of them have other aptitudes for wbich scope must be found by providing for 
them training which will . equip tbem for useful Bnd honourable careers in tbe 
industrial, commercial aud agricultural life of the country. The problem cannot 
be solved b;V Government or tbe Education Department alone. Tbe Ministry of 
Educatiou 1D tbe United Provincee have therefore recently issued a resolution in 
which they have inviled the public to co-operate with them. in finding a aolntion. 

SEA-BOB FOB TBUTH 
The elimination of the unfit will not in itself be a reform of university educa

tion. It is oolyone of the essential conditious of reform. Reform il possible ooly if we 
are clear abont our aims and constantly bring our metbods to tbe test whether or not 
they help UI to acbieve our purpose. There are many de6nitionl of university aiml, 
but all may be summed up \0 tbese words-tbe learcb for truth." A university at 
its best ellpreSSeB in oits administration, curriculum, methods of teaching and in all 
its activities the desire of men to pursne tbe trutb for truth's sake. " 

Let us first ask to wbat elltent tbe pursuit of truth is deliberately stimulated by 
our uoiversit) bodies. Unfortunately they are too busy with" otber matters. Tbe 
authorUies of all our universities, teaching as well al affiliating, devote most of . 
tbeir time and eoergy to purely formal businesl. Teachers have a passion for 
meetings, where they engage in endless discussions regarding regulation., which 
tbus tend to become more Bod more elaborate. Yet, as Professor Zinmern hal 
said, tbere is no department of human activity where the heav1 administrative 
metbods of large scale enterprise are less at home or defeat their purpose more 
completely. Wbat may be efficiency in the one region becomes an encumbrance in 
the otber. When teacbers are aDsorbed in the working of the machine they can 
give little time or attention to question. of educational policy which ellpress the 
spirit and ideals of the university. . , 

PBQJlLlW 011' CUBBICULmI ' , 

The most important of these is the curriculum. It seems to be assumed that 
there must and can be only one form of curriculum-a list of snbjects from which 
!be ~tudenta D?ay, with some sligbt restriction, choose any three. Such 'a curriculum 
~s wltbout df4!lgn or coh~re!lce Bod is based on no iotelligible principle. If there 
IS an uoderlymg theory It IS the false ooe that it does not matter wbat subjects 
tbe undergraduate Blud,ies as ,long, as he studies three, however grotesquely unrelated 
they may be. If we wlsb ,university education to train for citizenship the curricu
lum mu~t be carelully ,deslgoed for that purpose. But our present curriculum is a 
prepar!ltl~n not for hfe but for ellaminations controlled by the Publio Service 
Co,mmlsslon and other ~lIternal ellami,oio~ bodies. Ther6fore the graduate. who are 
~emg sent forth to ~nr,lch tb~ publtc' life of the country are being trained along 
Imes of oarrow speclaitsm'7Scleoce graduates who are wholly igoorant of the record 
of i!0man thought and feehng Bod Arts graduates who have not the most elementary 
equipment to enable them to understand the wonder and meaoing of life. These 
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professors have curiously a scorn of discussion regarding. the methods by .whlch 
they should do their daily work.- Alone amongst professIonal men they ltIve DO 
sustained thou!(bt for the teehniqne of their craft. I confess that ths pedagogue 
Is tbe bore of all bores; and I Bubmit that he makes up .a. large parI o! !Dy 0'Y0 
composition. I sball Dot. bowever. abuse my preseu~ posltl.on by per,,!lth~g hIm 
to speak. I would only indicate some of the questIons wblch are of vlt·al Impor· 
tance to university teachers and wbich. as a body. they have never BUswered 
because they have never asked them: Hew can literature be taught al a Btudy of 
life. aB cultivation of the imagination and aa revelation of the beauty of form, 
litne.s of phrase and music of language? How can knowledge-the meanin!(s of 
words and sentence. and tbe relations of parla to each other and to the whole 
-be imparted without destroying pleasure and beauty:. wbich are. evaneocl!nt u!'der 
analysis? By wbat methods can the student of HIstory be traIDed to IDveatlgata 
c.uses and measure effect., analyse motives. deduce influences from established data 
and distinguish between the essential and the- accidental 1 Ho ... cau the teacher of 
Economic. make the study more real by building a bridge between tbe theory ~f 
tbe class·room aDd practical life 1 How can staff and studeDts render throu!(h thlB 
subject a service to the commuuity by applying it to Indian needs? How should 
Mathematics be taught so' that apart from its value as an instrument for use it 
may be a traiDing intellectual precision and -1Ielf·relianoe f Why with all 'onr 
expenditure on Dniversity and college departments of Science we do not produce 
more graduates with scienlilia mindll-men who think for themselves. -who weigh 
evidence. who, in Faraday'S phrase, are not biassed by appearances, have no favourite 
hypothesis, are' of 'no school and in doctrine have no maater 1 In .. word, by 
what methods of teaching can we in every subject fullil the aim of the University, 
by training students to search for the trntb,. hold it in. their hearts, discern it in 
their thongbls and live b in their Jives ? 

My final word is to express on behalf of all officers, teachen and friends of 
the Univertlity ·our good wishes to you, the graduates of to-day. You deserve 

'SIlCcesS. You have an innate courtesy and good humour which make teacbing in 
tbe collegea of the University a (delight. You have sbown industry, grit and 
pereeverence Bnd many of :tou also great courage in obtaining uOiversity education. 
at the ooet of privation and even suffering. You are going forth DOW to the great 
ar.,na of the outside world. How are yon to be distinguished there from other 
edncated men wbo Bre not university graduates f In wbat sense is each of you 
to prove worthy of hia _ degree? Not by WhBt he knows. but what he ia: one 

, who is humble in mind and yet does not accept opinion. from the daily preaa or 
from the assertion. of otber. until hs has tried and tested them, who probe. into 
catch-worda and fins phrases and faces facts; ons who throughout his life, in hiB 
daily duties and in association with his fellows, by honesty of thought, intellrity of 
conduct and thorougboC8s of work,. i8 steadily and. Burely building for hImself a 
ship of trllth- • ' 

"In which his soul may aail
Sail on the sea of death. 
For death takes toll 
Of beauty, courage. youtb, 
Of all but truth." , 

---
The Patna University Convocation' 

: 

.-

Mr. Justice Khaja Mokammo<l Noar, Vice.Chancellor of the Patna Univeraily.' 
in the course of his Convocation Speech delivered at Patna on the 24tb. November 
1934 Baid :-

, . -
. 'Univeraity ~ucation must by its very oature to a large extent be cnltnral and 
It must pre.e!DlDentiy. pr~duce men who by their research and devotion may be 
.ble by tbelr contrIbutIon to· add to the knowledge and culture of humaoity. 
Whatever may. be the defect of the present system, I can confidently lay that tlie 
general educa~on now im!>arte~ ~n the university il producing a body of young 
men who eqUIpped by thell tralnlDg can make themseIYel useful in varioul spheres. 
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Mr. Justice Noo~ co~gratulating the new graduaies 'said: 'On my own behalf and 

on behal.f !If the University I congratulate you on your succees and wish you godspeed 
After leav.lng t,he portals of this U.niversity you are about to enter the University of Lif~ 
and face ~ts diverse !lnd comphcated problel!'s. Many of you will be faced with 
th~ questlOl! of lelectlng a future career. DorlDg these days of world.wide ecoJl1)
mla depresslo!!, ~nemploym~nt among the educated youths of the country most 
ba,,:e been agltatlDg your mind. The only advice I can give you is to face it with 
patlen~e, perse!erence and good spirit. The nniversities, particularly of this country 
are. belDg subjected to a very 8evere. criticism and it is said that the educatio~ 
-WhiCh, we ~ave .bee~ ablE! to impart to you il not suited to your requirements. 
T~e. dl8sa,hsfachon 18 uOlveraal ~ tiut the 80lutiou is not 80 easy as 80me of the 
crltlc~ tblDk it t~ be. It is said that a university should' take up technical and 
vocat!onal education. Some universities bave made a begiuning, and with us it is a 
qoeBtlon of funds. It iB, however. not sometimes recognised that simply opening 
technological clasBes in the nniversities will not solve the problem of nnemploy
_nt. If the universities nf India bave not lolved the problem of unemployment. 
th!lY ~ave produced men who are educating public opinion for its lolution. Correct 
t!1lDklDg il the ~rst ltep towardlthe achieyement of the object. Specialised educa
tIOn Without taklDg _tock of ita demand will make the distress more acute. 

'It is generally acknowledged that the solution of the problem does not lie io 
the reform of university education but also. in the economic development of the 
coootry which will opeo more avenoes for the employment of the educated youths 
of the couotry. This is not a problem which a university Iione can solve. It is to 
be lolved by the combioed effort of the people and the Government. The universities 
will certainly have to make their owo cootribution. We have been able to impart 
to you what we believe a lound general educatiou which if you only rightly 

-use it, will enable you to adapt yourselves .to varying conditionll of life which 
will face you. " . - . 

Continuing he said: 'But I will tell you one.. thing. Will you wait till the 
economio development of the country finds a career for you f Will you not make 
a start for yourself f Some of you at any rate, I am Bure, can command a little 
capital. Your general education is' at your disposal. Any technical knowledge 
needed can oPe acquired if.you want it or you can combine with those who have 
it. I would urge upou you to think whether some of you at least cannot start a 
small industry yourself and keep yourself engaged instead of running about from 
door to door to seek a 'comparatively low paid service. Others who are in a posi-. 
tiou to do so may think of leading.a village life aa Dr. Paranjpye impressed upon 
the Convocation last year. The co·operative movement on which much of the 
economic development of tile peasantry depends is suffering for want of educated 
workerl in the villages. Will not, some of you who can afford to do aD, go and 
live among the villagers and take up this philanth~opio wor~ of village uplift 
which in the end will Bchieve the object of the economIc 'prospertlty of the country 
which all of UI have in view f Think, decide and act.' . 

-----
The Luckoow University' CODvocation ' -

His Excene~cy Si~ Malcolm Hailey, Chancellor, addressing the Convocation 'of 
.the Lucknow UniverSity at Luckn.ow on the 26th. Novembe~ 1934, declared :..,. 
. "1 believe that it iaonly in alliance with the form !If culture which i8 t,ol,erant 
of every variety 'of thought· or cua~om save that -whICh offends the sp!rlt of 
liberty that 'India can find the fulfilment of her best lelf Bnd give all 
ber peoples th .. t great future for which we. all alike. praf. . Is all 
that we are doing here and in other centres of higher education; IS, IDdeed, all 
the trend o( the type of culture to which, we h ave now been devoting ourselv .. 
for Bome years in truth anti-national 1" he inqUired of his andience. "Indeed 
the recent cou~e of the world haa been sllch that in. m~ny coun.tries the s,!le t.est 
applied to any 1lolicy or any cuI tural. development 18 1t8 ."apaclty for ~atl~fYI!,g 
what il held to be the national geniul or character •. If India were to .declde ID I!S 
own mind that the type of culture largely determlDed by external Infloences II 
anti-natiooal, then that form of culture will have againBC it not ooly the oatural 
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difficulty inherent in its transplalit~tlon. t.o a d!fferent soil, hut ~Il active hostility 
which flows from an IDlensified natlOnahstlc feebng. Whatever vIew one may take 
of the manner in which the merits of foreign . ,ule are oanva8Bed or' of some of the 
methods whereby it is sought to reduce its authori~y. ye~ the desire t!' he. mo~e 
independent of that rule is uatural enong~. Certal!,ly, It would be illogIcal ~f 
Englishmen remembering how much of theIr ~wn hl8t!,ry .and ~ow much of theIr 
feelingl they have taught India, were t~ r~ar~ It aa unl.u8tlfi.bl~. . 

"Iu seeking to spread among them IOltltutlons aud Ideas which seemed to. have 
been successful in Europe," his El<oelJency proceeded, "there was at least a smcere 
and honest attempt to give the E.st what had appeared as best to the West. That 
attempt, moreover, had secnred, as the w~ole world admitl! for India an. i.mmense 
advance not only in material and social clrcumstancea bnt In every conditIon that 
makes towards nationhood". ' 

Continuiog, his Excellency said: '1110 not believe that any thinking Indian 
really believes that the achievements of Europe iii literature, philosoph, and art 
are negligible and the achieve,nent of India supreme. II in fairness, ought to make 
one observation which is perhapo also a warning. In altering ciroumstances, fee
lings based on political or economio consideralions may well abate and changing 
rel.tions m.y well bring a recognition that it is nnnecessary to set up any luch 
defencll ag.inst tbe assumption of Indian inferiority. But unless it is aggravated 
by Ihe continuance of the factors, I still oannot myself believe that it ia likely to 
take a form directly subversIve of the European type of culture. One must expect 
an iucreasing stimulus to be given to the literature of Indian languages luch al 
bas alreody takeu place in regard to Bengali and to some extent to Urdu and 
Hindi. There will naturally be a far more emphasis on eduoation in the lauguages 
of the conn try. ' 

'I need uot-emphasise the truth that every Datioual renaissance hal brought 
with it an intense revival of iuterest iu tho language, life, history and art of the 
people of the country. It would uot be a true renaissanoe if it did DOt seek to 

, give them a new life in the face of the foreign or exotic culture. That, however, 
does not imJlly tbat the nationalistio feeling, however lntense it may become, must 
necessarily herald a movement for the exclusion or suppressiou of the Eastern 
type of culture. Indeed. the circumstances seem to forbid it here. India conld not 
afford to deprive berself of on6 vchicle she uow ,1ossess .. for common expression 
in matters of politics, science or bU8ine.s. Nor would it now be possible to break 
with all associations flowing from the nse of Clur Iiteratnre and modea of thonght. 
They have gone too far and snnk too deep.' , 

'Nationalistic feelings in' some of their laler manifestations' have been apt to 
. show themselves impatient and intolerant to an extent wbich would have surprised 

the most intol~raut of o~r ancestors •. There. are modern States which, setting out, 
assert economl~ 8elf·suffiClency or achIeve raCIal 01 cultural nnity and seem capable 
of beiog hag·rldden by tbe desire to smash down any show of difference of opinion 

, aDd regiment every aspect of 'individual life. The fress is silenced, tbe minorities 
banished. or suppres.sed, t~a~hing, of philosophy aud 0 his~ory regulated by the State, 
censorship of publlo oplDlon IS reduced to a mechaDlzed maSB mentality. The 
philosopber spea~ al.1 this as a new form of Caesarism. The historian might per
baps feel that thIS libels Augustus and even does some injustice to the more hu
man vagaries of some of his snccessors'. 

In conclusion, his Excellency pointed out: 'Fate' has brought you mos' closely 
into contact with tbat form of European thought which proved itself most resiltant 
to these CaeRaristio t~ndencies. Our confid~nce iu our own modes of life and thought 
~oe~ not. make us In~olerant of th~ ~eh~B, cUltoms and habits of others • our 
InS~IDct .IS to r~kon WIth contrary OPIDIO!, IDs,tead o,f attempting to suppresl it. We 
bel!ev'! '.0 allowlDg ,the ful!est scope I~ IDdlVltual bfe. We think ins in the fulluess 
of indIVIdual !Ife an~ u~t. In the ,crel!tlOn of a maBS mentaIitl that the true spirit of 
of progress lies. If IDd"vI~ual bfe IS to be controlled we believe that it will be 
rather by gener~1 SOCial l!1fluences tban by sterile processel of State regulation, 
.When tbe State Itself acts. It must ~e on the bro~d basis of general cousent.' 

Just before tbe conclu~lOn .. o~ hIS address H,e Excellenoy referring to the new 
Bcheme of. reforms saId. !?Ol~tlclans here may hold their own views on the methods 
proposed 10 t.h~ new constltnl1~n for tbe grant of a fuller share in the control of 
ber own destlDles. ~~t the phllosop~er will lee in that constitution the Empire's 
cball~ng~ to tbe Splrtt C?f t~e w.orld s new tyrannies, May Indill take up the gage 
and Justify the .falth which InspU'ed that challenge.' 



Jhe Nagpor . University. Convocation 
1 The'e1eventh Convoc~tion a! the Nagpur University was held at Nagpur on the 
D It. December 193~, with HIS Excellency Sir Hyde Gowau in . the chair. 

r. R. P. ParanJPye In the course of his address said ._ 
"La' .. 
. rli;B m~sse8 of educated men are now-a-days idle for want of employment. 

A ~Itua.tlon hke this cannot be tackled satisfactorily unless well-considered 
action IS ta~en in various directions. Thus, the Government can do II good deal 
~t encouraglDg rapid economic development both in industries and agriculture. 

ey can start now, or revive dying industries especially of the cnttage type; 
they can • reserve legitimate national resources to our own nationals and not 
allo.w foreigners to exploit them ; they can encourage the greater use of Indian 
capital and labour, both skilled and unskilled in developing these resources; 
they ,\an p~ovlde. facilities for the proper training of Indians for all grades of 
wor~ . requ!rcd In these industries, they can t~ke much fiscal, legislative and 
admlDlstratlve measures as being taken by other National Governments for the 
benefit 01 their own snbjects as reserving our coastal shipping traffic to Indian
owned oon~erns, confining Indian insurance business to Indian·owned Companies 
or pnrchaslDg, or even sometimes manufacturing suoh . stores as it . requires in 
t~e country itself; they can recruit more Indians to those places where out-
Biders are now being apPointed..' . . . , 
. :'But even with all these suggestions properly carried out, mere Governmental 

. !lctlon cannot effect a permanent cure. An effort mu st be made to-see that early 
In ~he c~reer of a boy, there should be provided allernative. courses of training 
WhICh Will lead to as honourable and respectable walks of life 8S those supposed 

; to be rendered Possible by . a University degree. After all, every student is 
· Dot fully suited for a purelf. intellectual education of the advanced type in Arts 

or Science. At present, he ilrifts on into it for want 0' alternatives and suitable 
advice. All grades a f education' are unconsciously SO arranged as to lead 
everybody finally to the university and this causes aD enormous waste of effort 
on the part of those lIho fail to complete. their 'course and also unfits the 
Bucceseful for all. but a few occupation. . . 

"The last Universities Conference recommended a conscious and Iwell.planned 
division of the educational eO]lrse into four parts. Elementar), (extending over five 
years) average age 6-11 ; Lower Secondary or Middle' (extending over four yeare) 
average age 11-15; Higher Secondary (extending (lver three years) average age 
15-18 ; and University (extending over at leaet three years). ._ 

"rhe education in the first two, if not three, grades should be through the 
vernacular and Englisb,. should be optiOnally taugbt in the second stage from a 
purely practical point of view ilnd should be compulsory iD . the third stage 
only. There should be a formal certificate granted on the completion of eRch 
stage and there should be no formal examinations at any other point. Tbe 
elementary stage should be compulsory for all cbildren of both sexes and should 
concentrate on the acqUisition of the three· "R"s and ideas on various general 
subjects like history, geography, nature study should be conveyed indirectly 
throul!jh . their ordinary reading.books. Some kind of manual training should 
be inSisted on in every stage of educatIon" having alternative classes with 
different kinds of bias' hut on the whole such institutions will be generally 
of one eharacter; general subjects of a cultural character should have a pro
minent place in the curricula. In the third stage, tharll should be institutions 

· nf different types, agricultural, i!ldustrial, ;commercial, and general (Arts .and 
Bcience) though a portion of the time even In the first three should contlDue 
to be devoted to' purely cultural subjects. In these specialised institutions 

. opportunities should, whenever possible, be given for practical train!ng. in 
addition to the theoretical. In the fourth SIRl!je, t.here would be t~e UDlverelty 
with its various facnlties,' though each UniverSity need not aspire to have all 

· possible faculties. The stndents admitted to the University should be of a 
hIgher calibre. than. at present so that University education will produc.e even 

·better results than now. I attach special importance t~·th~ education of girls and 
I think that, while the first and fourth grade. may ordlnarlly be taken In common 

or 
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institntions, the second and third should be provided for iu separate institution. for 
boys and girls. . 

"Onr educational system has grown up so far without any conscious planning 
bot present conditions have made clear the urgent need of a well·thought oul 
scbeme wbich will remedy esisting difficultiel. ' 

"Ihe educatioual authorities will be iu a pOlition to do tbll only if they 
are supported by intelligent publio opinion ready to disregard vested interests 
wben .in conflict with tbe general plan, and !llso prepared to agr,ee. to 
increased expenditure for the starting of a sufficleut number ofspeclahsed 
institutions." -

-

The Andhra University Convocation 
Sir Kurma Venkata Heddi, Law Member to the Government of Madral, delivered 

·tbe Convoeatiun Address to tbe graduates ofthe Andhra Uulversit~, at·the Convoca. 
tiou held at Waltair ou the 19th. December 1934. The follOWing are extractB 
from hil address :- _' 

To me the Andhra University, ":1 it'is slowly rieing in itl beneficent glory and 
solid grandenr, is thl! rare realisatiou of one of the fondest dreaml of my !lrdent 
youth. I waif among the earliest advocatea for the establisbment of a University for 
Telugu Districts of the Madras Presidency, aud when it was given to me to 
assist the Government iu the Legislature iu placing the Andhra University Act on 
the Statute Book in 1925-26, I laboured in all humbleness and with all my heart; 
and it was with no lpss heartiness that I discharged. my duties as a member 
of the Senate and of the Syndicate in the. early yearl of thil University. 

On thll auspicious occasion among the degrees that have been -conferred, the 
Honorary Doctorate on onr retireil Chancellor deserves special mention. This is 
not the place for an appreciation of Sir George Stanley's broad-minded statesman
ship, generous and heipful sympathy for the legitimate aapirations of our country. 
men, and unfailing solicitude for the welfare of the masses. This .Uqiversity owes 
a deep debt of gratitude to Sir George Stanley. 

We offer a lo,!al and respectful welcome to the new Chancellor,. His Excellency 
Lord Erskine. am sure Hia Excellency will watch with tender solicitude and 
paternal care during his Chancellorship the outgrowing of this University from 
its childhood and its emergence into vigorous and healtby adolescence. 

While passing, may 1 with your permission, pay my tribute of appreciation to 
your PrO-Chancellor, the Hon'ble the Rajasabeb of Bobbili who, in tlie period of 
rapi~ transition, through which we are passing, .h~~ brought to bear npon the 
publIc life of tbls provlDce the fine and generous quahtIes of a house whose martial 
glory. in the. past is the st!>ry .of a soul-stiring ballad in our Telugu literature, and 
who IS shapIDg and dlrectIDg It. to make the Presidency of oura, humanly speaking, 

. a h~ppy ~r~vlnc~ where a gen':llD~ respect for law aad order, an implicit desire to 
achlve pohtlcal alDlS by constitutIonal methods, and a friendly feeling. between the 
rulers and the ruled will be among its main features, . 

IDEFEUIS IN EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 
On.occasioos like this .it is usual to: dilate npon the Ideais and purpose of 

edncatlOn and to ~ffer adVIce to the O':!tgOIDg students. I do not propose to follow 
that course, even if I had the capacity to do so. I feel also disinclined to tender 
any advice to the graduates leaving the University as to how they should conduct 
themselves, how they should serve -the country and the pUblic, and what they 

-.bould do and. they should not. But may I observe here that at no time in the 
history of India was t!Jere a greater ne~d than now for courage to face the prob. 
lems of ~he age" devot~on to the trnest IOterests of the country, bonour and' nnsel. 
fish ness 10 publIc service, and for open and receptive minds to every new light 1 
Yonr character has been moulded under your home influences aod in your school
IOOIIIS and college·cluees and any amouot of exhortatioo from me on ao occaaiOD 
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like th,il may Dot improve matters. There are one or two drawbacks in our preseDt 
educa~loDal Iystem, however, to which I should like to make lome,reference. 

OMISSION OF RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION 

1'he OI,!ission of religious instruction from· school and college curricula il -
havlDg a ~ISastroul result. In the famous proclamation of Queen Victoria, out of. 
the bo~ntlfulness of,her grace a!,d her p:reat and impartial BenBe of I'ustice, reli!:i0uB 
neutrahty wa~ promised to UB ; It was a well· meant definilion of po icy but slDgu
larly enough It has_had unexpected and deleterious· e/fectl on tlie progreBs of 
our conntry. In the ,!ame of this religious neutrality urgent and imperative Bociai 
reform~ have heen Ignored and retarded. It is In the name of this religious 
neutrality that the consecrated nautch girl continuea to ply her infamouB trade 
and, the Pan,c~ama-untouchable and oppreBsed-is lett outside the pale of Hindu 
BO~letYI a plhable .outcast.. To this day it is this relip:ious neutrality that prevents 
legls!atlon from bel,ng unde,rtaken to admit non·caste Hindus into Hindu temples, 
deeplte the emphatlo assertIOn that they belong to the Hindu fold. Not merely are 
reforms-IIO neceBsary becauBe of the dictateB of social. justice-delayed aud 
obBtructed but the national character has not been elevated, and I regret to add, Bot 
formed I Lower moral standards are steadily creeping into all walks of our 
IIvea and there has been a regrettable and dangerons deterioration in the methods 
employed to attain onr aims. 

The next result of the exclusion of religious instruction from our educational 
sy.tem is that we Hindus have at present no religion worth mentioning, Religion as 
an inspirinp:, humbling and purifying faith-founded on the verltiea of life and satis
lying its nobler cravings- is to·day nnknown in our country in practice. Religion 
with us has ceased to be a living force. And yet India has always been regarded 
ss a land of religion_the birthplace of two of the greatest religions of the world. 

I earnestly appeal to the authorities of this University that 'st least in the 
educational institutions within the area of its jurisdiction religiOUS inBtruction may 
be imparted. The prinCiples and tenets of the 'three great religions-Hinduism, 
Islam and Christianity-should be taught from the earliest standards right upto 

• the final University claBses. A conscience clause may be provided for and su~h 
loholars whose parlnts are unwillinp: to allow them to attend religiou. classes will 
be at liberty to absent themBelves from such ola.ses. But, those who are willing 
there mUBt be provision for religious instruction. And I hope that this earnest 

. sppeal of mine will not fall on deaf ears. 
. .' 

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM HAS .Otl'rLIVED ITS USEFULNESS 

That'the present system bf education in .India has served its o,riginal purpose 
snd that it is no longer suited to the present and future reqUIrements of the 
counlry has been recognised in ~any qnarters. :Originally. ~esig~ed with B view to 
training our countrymen to aBslst the State 10 the admlDistratlon of the country 
and with the subsidiary aims of helping tbe Government. in the, su~presBion .of 
moral and social evils, prevalent. in the country and of IDcreaslDg ItS matenal 
reBourcel and proBperity, the Bystem bas done good work and may be said to have 
largely sucoeeded in its main object. . ....-

As regards exploitation of material resources and the growth of economic pros
perity educated Indians have not only not come up to the..e,xpectatio,ns, of t~e 
original framers of ,J:ndian Educational policy but have ellreglOus!y fad~d. It!1 
now nearly 80 years sinoe the Universities. have b~en -established ID In~II' and,1t 
is sad to note that with the solitary exceptIOn of Sir O. V. RaD?an there IS ,!ot ·,a 
sinp:le outstanding personality in our province who has achieved a name, 10 the 
realm of Science. What is the cause f, Where lies the . fnndamental error In edu-
cational system Y . . . . . 

In our Presidency we have three UDivemtles, and we have 29, first grade 
.olleges, 11 profeBsional collep:es, 15 second grade colleges, and 410 High SchoolB. 
In the quinquenium (1929·33) nearly 12,000 grad nates came out of the~e three 
Univenities and during tbat period 11,727 younll m~n,passed the Intermediate ~nd 
31,735 were declared eligible for Univ~rBity Bt,:,dies 10 ,1930·34. More than'!' third 
of the B. S. L. O. eligibles do not contlOue thell studies. These, together With ~e 
graduates make up a total of 17,200 and then there are the failures aggregatlDg 
roughly to 20,8DO-which means a total of 50,000 for 5 y~rs, !ll 10,ODO every year. 
Service in the various departments of tbe Government which II mOBt coveted, can 
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not absorb e~e~ ~ tentbof these., Banks, business firma, railways, insurance 
companies-all combind cannot provide jobs for another tentb of tbe above lot. 
What is to become of tbe rest? What are they doing to·day? What cau they 
do , Many of them have bad their small holdi nge sold for lI!eeting the cost of 

'tbeir education. They cannot go back to the land, for tbey are eIther nn!,ble to. do 
manual labour or have become misfits iu rural life. They caunot serve in In~ustrles, 
because they are not trained for any. Their sole aim-and it must .be adm!tted the 
aim of the educatiou they received-was to secure j~bs in pubhc. servlCOS and_ 
private employment. 'Xhe present system of educatIon as conceIved by ~rcat. 
hearted Britisb statesmen a century ago has in itB essentials persisted in .splte of 
periodical examinations by committeea of experte, like tbe Hun~r, ~!,Ietgb and 
Sadler Commissions. There is an urgent need for a daring orIentatIon of our 
policy and methods in educatioll, 

The educational system can do a lot in assiBting people to secure emp~oyment 
and earn a livelihood. As things stand a present, onr educational syBtem IB lucb 
tbat it envisageB every class below tbe B. A. clasB a8 a feeder to tbe ol!e 
above I It is BO conceived that the boy who pasBed out of the Srd form: 18, 
intended to study for the School Final and il not fit for anr' thlDg 
else. The School Final boy is trained. in Bucb a way that be' should ba fit 
for receiving college education and nothing more. And the Intermediata is likewiBB 
a preparation for the B. A. and POBt Graduate studies. This sYBtem mUBt go. Tbe 
ladder Bystem must be abolished. Rural elementary education should be so shaped 
a8 to enable bOYB who leave the achool to- go to the fields and take 10 agriculture 
witb some elementry knowledge of that induetry. Secondary education sbould. be 
80 Belt'sufficient, and tbe acholars who ara content with -High School Edncatlon 
shonld have received such inatrnction aB would befit them for subordinate placos 
in the varionB Bervicel, or, with a little more trainiog in mills and factories, for . 
serving as skilled labourers-fitters, ,mechanics, carpenters, smiths, plumbera, etc. 
It iB liere that tbe great army of skilled . workers iB to be brought into existence 
leaving the work of tbe supply of men' for bigher direction and technical and 
scientific expertB to the Oollegea and UniversitieB. They will give us the staffs OOrpl 
and the Generals of industries- ~tudying, examining, planning and directing them. -

OOLLEGE EDUCATION SHOULD BE HADE OosTi:tEa 

Oollege Education sbould be made more costlyland Universities and Oolleges should 
be selt·supporting institutionB or should mostly deJlend on private endowments and 
must be intended truly for the. entrants to the learned profeesions, or cultura 1 
attainmenta, or Icientific research. But that IbiB aim mbY not make UniverSity 
education tbe monopoly of the wealthy or leisured ,classes, exhibition and scholar
BhipB-from State funds or private benefaction8-will bave to be provided for the 
meritorious but indigent scliolars. Even in Colleges, voc,tional guidance and per~ 
sonal trai.ning are essential. In America, this is recognised ,to its fullest extent. For 
people sItuated as we are, poor and. ever· increasing in numbera and depeoding 
largely o.n the sole industry of agriculture, a type of education has to be evolved 
whlc~ WIll not only ensure in a full measure the bare' necessitiee of life but tend 
t~ raIse, our standard of living and inculcate in ilB a desire to live a fuller and a 
ncher bfe. Not th,!-t I deprecate cultnral education that tbe Universitiel impart: 
we do want the leIsured. and the ~eserving . to have true cultural training, but the 
need for a compr~benslve educaltonal polICY to enrich the IiveB of the malsel is 
greater and self·evldeut. lodeed our very existence iB otherwise imperilled. 

, THE PROBLEM OF THE JOBLESS ~ 
I shall now proceed. to deal with the '. main theme of 'my address, the problem 

of th~ ul!emplo,yed. T1!ls may be treated under two heads, the development of in. 
dustneB IncludlD,g agncultl;1re and colonisation in India and abroad., ' 

Employment ID IDdustr!es postula~el the existence of lucb illdustries a8 require
a large man·power. There IS no denYlDg the f!lct that our industrial progresB has 
been small and ~Iow. There are two factors whIch contribute to industrial develop
ment",,:,tp,e materIal and ~he buman. A,n abundanc~ of raW'products, their easy 
access!blhty and suffiCIency of capItal for theIr exploitation, constitute the 
lI!aterlal ,factors, and labour and skill the human factors. It cannot be 
~I.puted tha~ we have raw·material in abundance in our conntry and 
In our prOVlDce. There if enough capital iu the land-only it is shy and 
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· Buspici'!uB •. Waut of mu~ual confidence is the chief reason why· the availa. 

ble capital IS Dot forthc!,mlDg at preaent. Labour is cheap and under the conditions 
· of. unemployment to wbl~h I have been referring, this country, I think, can compete 
with a~y otber t:Ountry, ID the world in the matter of the supply of cheap labour. 
But thlB labour IS unskilled and here again we look to onr scbools and colleges 
~nd to ,a changed educational Iystem to provide the necessary skill. For our 
IDdustrles to grow and f1ourisb, our· unskilled labour must be turned into skilled 
l!lboll:r, and their proper and legitimate share of success in a world wbere competi. 
tlon IS ~aily . growing keener depends largely on the intelligent direction wbich 
sncb Ik!lIed labour works under. Tbis directing. intelligence is not lesl essential 
than s~lIled labour. Capital and intelligent direction could be imported' but skilled 
la~our II a category apart and tbe only way to enSure it for our couniry's econo· 
mlO uplift is to enmioe and alter the objective and - content of our education 
By.tam. • 

. ~t me ta~e ~hiB opportunity to congratulate this University on its ~appy ~eci~ 
Bl,on I!I estabh~hlDg the College of ~echnology. It is a momentous step ID tbe rllZh! 
dlr~cll0!l' Neither the. older. UDlversity of. Madras nor the newer Annamal~1 
UDlverslty bal attempted to Btart Bucb a useful institution. I assume that tb,s 
College of Technology iB intended to be a College of Applied Science on the lines of 
the Imperial College of Science and Technology in london. I bope that in tbis 
College will be imparted a highl;\' specialised instruction in Science in application 
to industry. Tbe very existence ID tlie Andhradesa of the College of Technology will 
he an object le880n to the indu8trialistl to enable tbem to understand how uluable 
and essential science ia to them and wbat science can do to, develop industries andt.o 
Wbat pitcbel· soientifio education can raise industrial efficiency. It ia the apph·l 
cation of Iciepoe to industrial efficiency. But pure Icience is not enough. It is tbe 
application of Bonence to industry tbat is the need of the country. Tbe time haa arri· 
ved when lour College of Technology shonld;soon IlDdertake the work of tbe Applied 
Sciences 0 Mining and Metallurgy. 'Tbe mineral wealtb of tbe Telup:u countr)' is·: 
enormoue. Gold and coal in tbe Godavari Ap:enoies and diamonds in tbe Wajraka. 
rur region could be proapected. No capital ia at present fortbcoming to open and 
work mines, not because, as many assert, OUf people are not sufficiently ent7r. 
prising or ricb enougb, but beoause the neoessary· knowledge in tbe Applied 
Scienoe is wanting, The college of Tecbnology will supply it. and supply will 
incite the demand. I refuse to believe tliat we sbould bave our tecbno· 
logical institutions only wbere tbere are Enfficient industries to absorb ,tbe 
Btudents turned out by suob institutions, The people who objeot to the estabhsb· 
ment of Buch institutions on tbe above ground are arguing in a vicious circle. 

-Nor do I agree tbat money· will not be· forthcoming or that we Andbras are not 
enterprising enough. .. 

, J Do THE l'ELUGUS LAcK ENTERPRISE 1 
We TeluguB are by nature an ·"motional race. We are pron~ to quick conver~ 

sions and rapid transmutations when our emotions are deeply sl!rred. We are not 
really Andbras but when ~he .Andbras conquered us abo~t ~be Brd. ce'!tury before 
tbe Christian era, we readily adopted tbelr name, aSSImilated their hlerature and. 
incorporated their culture. Wben on its religious side the Indian Renaissance 
sbowed itself in the eclecticism of Raja Ram Mohan Roy a century ago and the 
eloquence of Keshub Chandra Sen was baving converts to Brabmoism, tbe Tolugul 
sbowed an emotional receptivity to its doctrinel, and there are nO two greater 
more bonoured, more inspiring names in the Brabmo ~amai movement than. tbe 
late Kandukuri Veerasalingam Pantulu and Dr. Sir R. Vankataratansm Naldu. 
who happily il still in our midst. And in recent years of storm aod stress, even 
in the unfortunate and regrettable turmoils !lnd troubles, ~he. Telugu country 
stands out prominently-tbe Andhras vying With the Guzaratl~ I!I tb~ praotlC~ ·of 
the doctrines of Mr. Gandhi-tbeir racial produc~and Gunlur PlttlDg Itself agalD~t 
Bardoli for the prize in tbe no· tax . campaign I I a~ confident, theretor,e. ~hat If 
tbese surging emotion and qUick receptiveness to new Ideas are properly dleolph~e!i 

· and profitably directed, not only will tbere be no dearth of adventur.ous ~Plf1t 
among us but a great future awail~our' race. Given tbe help of Apphed SCience 
and an efficient set of staft; engineers and technical ~en w~o can develop and 
build up industries, tbe nsceseary funde and enterprise will undoubtedly be 
forthcoming. . 
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AN ENGINEERING COLLEGE FOB ANDHBA 

This leads me to thequestiou of an Engineering ~lIege. What ~~ w,,:nt is an 
iostitution where mioing and metallurgy could ~e .tudled. If n.ur !DlD~ng Industry 
is to be developed such R College caonot be aVOIded. Such an wstltutlon could be 
part of the College of Technology instructing in applied scienc~. What we can 
avoid is a college of Engineering of the tYPt of the one at GUID:!y, Our yo'!ng 
men must go to that College for iostructioo in Civi~ Mechanical aod Electrical -
Engineering. Thera is no poiot in duplicating institutiona. ' 

NEED FOB Ali AGRICULTUBAL COLLEGE 

Our immedi.te need is a -College of Agriculture. The ~even districta .within the 
jurisdictiou of this University are very fertile. But our methoda of agrICulture. are 
not well developed. In many places they are still primitive. No doubt the Al(rJcul
tural Department has been doing excellent work but the only Agricultural Collel(e 
io the Province is situated at Coimbatore fnr away from our area. We badly need 
au Agricultural College of our own. Our rice, cocoanut and tobacco problema need 
not ooly a ColJoge but a Research Iostitute. r wonder if Waltair i8 a proper place 
for it. Samalkot or TedepalJigudem seems to be best suited. . ' 

The College which I am suggesting should be coupled with a Research Inshtuta. 
Both the College and Research Institute should he Uoiver.ity Iostitutioos, but while 
the College should teach pure scieuce, the Researeh Institute should nol onl, 
conduct research work but also train students in the applied sciences of Agr ... 
culture and allied departments, and be a branch of the College of Technology under 
tbe control of the faculty of Applied. Scienoe. 

UNEMPLOYMENT AND GBOWTH OF POPULATION 

So far I have dealt mostly with unemployment amongst the educated, but. the 
problem of unemployment is much, wider 'tban thd and it is bound to be BerlOUS 
with the march of time. Tbe alarming rate at wbich our population hal been increasing -
ia agitating the public mind and causing great concern regarding' the unemploy
ment of this ever-increasing populatiou. Out:, popUlation according to the Censua of 
19ZI was 319.000,000 and ot 1931 352,000,000. The population of India hal increased 
by 11 per cent in the decad'e 1921·31. _ 

Thia enormoua increase of 34 million8 in a single decade rsises two important 
and unpleasent problema. One is a8 regards the supply of food. There are people 
who believe that Indians are even now uoderfed. There are otbers that believe tbis 
is not true. Tbe vaat works of irrigation; conatructed long before and much de
-veloped in recent years, seem to mwke the problem of food scarcity very remole. 
Faminea as such are undoubtedly unknown to-day, but they are bound to become 
frequeot if the population goea on increasing at the present rate. Be that as it 
may. it does,not seem 10 be an immediate problem., ' -

Tbe real and the most imminent -trouble, thereJore, seems to come from the 
second problem, viz., uBemployment. Tbough the death· rate is still very high in 
!lur country tbe birtb-rate bas arisen in a greater proportion meaning an increase 
In popUlation and resulting in unemployment. Two remedies bave heen suggeated by 
st,!deota of economics and writers 00 this aspect of tbe national problem: (1) 
SCientific and constructive measures of eugenics and birth control and (2) Raising 
thlt rate ao.d. tendency to'stabi.lise population. There lire great difficulties in the way 
of popularIalDg meaaures of birth control in India. But, for a praper appreciation 
of the dangers of over-populatIOn and unemployment, methods of birth·control will 
bave to be resor!ed to. The second re~edy-tbe rise in. the standard of Iiving- -
may ~ot be fe~slble under the present circumstances and It is difficult to say how 
far tbls law will operate tn India. , 

SETTLEMENt ON LAND 

Two other remedies suggest. themselves to those who are-intereBted in this prob
lem o.f over'.population B,?d its atteodant risks. And these are (1) Settlement on 
I~nd.'n India ID ,areas which are .n!>t yet brought under 'cultivation, and (e) colo
msatloo abroad. The extent of Brlllsh India (excluding Indian States) is 669 345000 
acreS. Of this we find tbat ~46,810,OOO. ac~es, or 22 per cent, cannot be cuitiv~ted 
eltbe~ becauBe they are not fit for cultivation, being barren, or are occupied by 
bUlldlDgs, water, roads or otherwise, and that an extent of 87,962,000, or 13.2 percent 
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~f the total is o~cupied by for~BIB., The remaining 434,573,000 acres, or 65 per ceot, 
IS the area avaIlable for cultlvat,oo. Of this '49,618,000 acres, or 7 per cent, are 
left fallow and 154,017,000. or 23 per cent, are capable of beiog cultivated but are not 
taken !lP or are abaodoned ; aod the act,;,al area uoder cultivation is 228,161.000 
acree, I, 8., 34 per cent of the total. It WIll thus be seen that the cultivable waste 
and the fallow lands amount to 203,635.000 acres wbich is nearly as much as the 
laod actually now under cultivation. "Even if 53 million acres out of this is left 
out as,fallow and,p,as,ture land for c!'ttle and as n.o~ economically productive, there 
WIll attll he 150 mllhon a~res .. avaIlable - for ralel~g crops. This would represent 
an area of 229,990 sqnare mtles c~pable pf ~npportlDg' a popUlation of 55,721,750. 
persons by agrIcultural occupatIon, aBsumlDg that a square mile of cultivable 
land can support 250 people. If' these lands are brought under cUltivation not 
only would the problem of food supply be solved bnt also to a large extent the 
problem of onemplyment. For two decades, at any rate there will be no anxiety-
1 Bay for two decade .. , becaus,e, economists tell os that pa~t experience has shown 
that the output of commodItIes has not· grown with the same rapidity as the 
popnlation. "B!,ck to the land" cannot be a, slogan despised by a people 70 per 
cen' of whom Itve b,. agriculture. Once ·aga\Q we have to inveigh against our 
educational system. Th~ educated man thinks it be'.'eath his dignity to put his 
hand to the plough. HIS contempt for manual labour IS proverbial. The love of 
offic!!, ,the pride of power, the, certainty of a Tegula~ ~alary, the chances of unhol,. 
requIsItes and the respect which even the lowest 1111010n8 of the Sircar command 
have deftected men from land. Thi. great. love of power must cease. This un· 
worthy desire for iIl·gotten wealth must end. Otherwise there is no hope for us. 
Here we have five-eights as much land available for cultivation as the area that is 
actoally under cultivation. If only this land is made available to the unemployed 
educated and if oor educated meo are prepared to turn to land,dropping their idees of 
.secoring jobs, there will be a chance of not only finding sufficient employment for all 
educated and uneducated unemployed but also oUncre.sing the agricultural produc. 
tion of the country and. consequently, for an increase of national wealth. Educated 
men will certainl1 prove hetter agriculturists than those who adopt the traditional 
methods of cultIvation. If educated Indians take to agriculture. the process of 
'development would be rapid, and ere lon~ we can take ont of the land the 
highest it can yield. Will not edocated Indians turn from their seerch of an 
impossible El Dorado and strive for a life which is as' honourable and embodying 
to themselves a. it .i& necessary and urgent to their c~untry f 

, 
COLONISATION ABROAD. 

The next remedy is colonisation abroad. This is a· diflicult and thorny problem 
,at present because racial antagonism. colour prejudice aod economic Jealousy 
·roule passions aod vitiate judgment. Countries like the U. S. A., Canada, South 

, Africa and Australia have completely closed their doors against Indians. , 
India's necessity for a place under the sun is insistent and urgent, and I have 

still faith in the lar·seeing statesmanship of Britain and in the innate sense of 
justice and equity among the British race and I have a profound and unshakable 
belief that both alike for high m.oral purpose ~nd enlight~ned interest, t~is problem 
(in South Africa) will be solve~ ID cou~se of tl~P, ,and, ID ,a manner ~atlsfactory to 
all. The objections, so far, rals,ed agaIDst6Indl8n ImmIgratIon, are m~I!lly based ,on 
the status of the previous Immlgr\Lnts and the low standard of ltvlDg to whIch 
they are accustomed-an_ objection which cannot be raised. if educated In,dians, 
decently provided with means enough for settlement on land, are prepared to mIgrate. 

1 must now bring to a close these few thoughts' all some of the problems that 
are agitating ns. Young friends, you have all taken your degrees and I congratu. 
late you on your success. But 1 must warn you against making this the last phase 
of your student Career. It is not an Uncommon phenomenon among our g;raduates 
to heave a sigh of relief at the the end of the college coorse and consign the .. 
hooks to the corner of a shelf,. there to lie untouched and uncared for. They for· 
get that the academical training they receive is not an end in itself, b,!t only a 
means to an end and an equipment for a more useful and a more systematic appre
ciation of literature and the problems that one can never afford to pas~ by uo~on. 
cerned If they wish to play an ~honourable part iu life and society. It IS not ,gIven 
to all of us to be creative artis,ls, hut certainly ,all of us ~re welcome to drlDk at 
the fountain 'of insp~iation which. poet or a philosopher IS, and to dlffose thOBO 
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. fertilising· thoughta in a busy indomitable world and thereby contribute in our 
humble way to the commonwe.al of mankind. 

WANTED-LEADERS 

- The primeveal ain of humanity is Bvidya-ignoranoe. And the deeper we probe 
into tbe subtle and myaterioua realma where the manifold happenings of life are 
fasbioned, tbe more olearly sbinea forth the .uth of thia saying. With assiduous 
zeal and unflagging energy, atrive after knowle«;lge a,!d ~bred ignoranc~ i and re
member tbe saying of Socratea that an unexamlDed hfe II Dot wortb hVlng. Gra
duates of the Andbra University, you are atepping out iutothe larger world of 
life and ila steru realitiea and inexorable demanda will aoon be upon yllu. May it be 
giveu to you io any station of life that you may be Called UpOD to fill to act 
hononrably, oourageously and worthily. In the great times that we are living, we 
want leader Ind workers who "sophisticate Dot Trnth, love DO d ... kneas, Durse DO 
delnsion and allow no fear". But if tbe timea . are great tbere are also round a~out 
us e.n influencea and dangerous tendencies against which I canuot &00 strongl,. 
cautiou yon. There is need, in an abundant measnre, for that lupreme quality Of 
Cbarity. RlIVe 81 the hall·mark of your education-Equanimity. And great is the 
need of this equipose of miud for us to think seriously about the problems that 
confront us. Aa men think, so will they live. and it ia the ·livea of men, and not 
blind Fate, that weaves tbe destiny of world. . • 

Before I close let me beg you to ponder over thi. exhortation of the late 
Lord Rosebery, "Day by day the horizou of human possibility, which now lies so 
unbonnded before yoo, most contract. The time must come when, onder the stroke 
of illness or. the decay of nature, hope and health, the pride and power of life and 
intellect, wbicb now seem so inseperable from yoor trimphant youth, will have 
passed away. Tbere will. then be nn surer consolation, bomanly speaking, than the 
oonscioosnes8 of boneat hopo .fnlfilled, of bealtb .Dot abused, of life aud intellect 
exerted in all its strength and fulnes., not liko water poured nn tbe sand bnt for 
tbo raising and bettering in some degree of some portion otyour fellowmen. . 

Young fricuda, faro you well I Gradnates of tbe Andhrll University, God be with 
),oul' ..... , ._.' .. . , 

The Punjab University . Convocation 
Sir Abdur Rahim delivered the Bnnuai address at tbe Convocation of the 

Pnnjab University at Lahoro on the 22nd. Decembu 1934 In the.coorse of his 
addresil, he said :- . . . • 

• Most of ou! univer.itie!! bave inhe!ited a system . of edncation which allhou h· 
It hail .se!,:ed Its purpose In the past, I~ now jodged by competent authorities to ~o 
too prlmillve to. me~t our modern reqolrements. I shall not for a moment deprecllte . 
a system to wblc~ I!ldeed we ougbt to be grateful for tbo good work it baa done. 
I~ bas br,?ugbt wltblD our. reach tbe treasures of western arts and science and haa 
given an I!"petus to the IDtellectual ad!anC8 !If tbe people. n bas given us II 
mental attl~ude and a!l out·~ook on bfo whICh cbaracterise tbe western world. 
A,b!lve all, It bas made It postilble for us to bave an Indian national ideal b 

. gIVIng us a common language and a onitl' of culture. But inspite of th '~ 
benefi~a the present system of .education baa baen subjected to a severe ~~~I~~:~ 
and VI.Ial re~orms bave been suggested by educationists I· d··d II 11 
collectIVely In bonferences. . .. _ n lVI na Y" we as. 

Tbe educRtional system of a country ·t h . htl b '. . 
its needs. -During the last sevent -five' I aa rig y een. said, must be suited to 
Indian universities were eatablisbe~ to hyears, from the time when tho first three 
both social and political, have underg!n: preBbnt day, b~heh c,?ndition8 of Indian life. 
bistory of tbe coon try. The old sooial d a c ~nge W IC. la unprec~dented in the 
privHedged cl88s ia being replaced bya '!:e:r O~:IC~ re~"bted e«;i.,!catlon to a. small 
tions and the well-protected class privileges bavecrb In w li .th1 rigid olass dlstinCo 
haa been a general rise in the stand d f Ii. een e ectIV~ y challenged. Tbere 
democratic institutionl in the countrv a&e~eOhllll vblDg ; and .wdllth .the in!roduction of 

~ een a rapl Y lnereaslng demand 
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for mB:Bs educatioo. qllr conceptioo of education nnd particularly of universit,y 
ed)lcatlOn cannot remalD unaffected by theae chaoging conditions. We are con. 
8CIOUS of the defects of. the pre.sant system of .education, indeed they are so obvious 
that t~ey !leed .no spoolal mention. Thcy are Inherent in the history of university 
educatl.on I.n this. country. It is ~enera~ly .reco~nised:· tod~y that the system of 
educa~lOo I,n India has grown, espeCIally In Its IDceptlOn, without any conscious 
planolng; It has not followed any deliberate well tbought out outline of development. 
The great men of the past to whose wisdom and foresight we owe the first three 
of ~he existing Ind!an uo\versities ,introduced a. new system of education into this 
ancient conntry wltb objects which at the time Were mo!t desirable; but they 

- could Dot be expected to have a long enoue:h and a clear enough vision of a dis. 
tant f!'tn~e a!,d its numerou~ problems. Y; e have received abundantly from these 
great institutions the good gifts of educatIOn, we have also inherited from them an 
old tradition wit~ a~l. i,ts present difficultiel. Our heri~age from tbe pa.t includes 
both aBBets and llablilnes. You, Mr. VICe,Chaocellor, In your convocation addresB 
last December evisaged some of the difficulties which you described aB 'grave and 
difficult problems which cannot be solved in a moment.' 'How to adjust the 
clB:iml of 8 rapidly changing future with those of a conservative past 1 How to 
BdJust the demands of pure learning with the students' demand for II livelihood 1 
To hold the balance between the disco.ery of new truths with the conservation of 
abstruBe learning, the mOUlding of the minds and character of the ~mass of under. 
graduates, and special practical training for particular vacations 1" You referred 
to these Berious problems HB difficulties you had to encounter in this university. 
But these lire difficulties for Us all. In Delhi we have been considering identical 
problema j but their solutinu seeml beset with numerous 'difficulties. Each problem 
has its special character Bnd depends On conditions which affdct other regions of 
the vast field of educatiol1.· Tbe educational system of a country is a very complex 
Btracture, itl different stagel nnd parts are so interconnected that reform in any 
one direction is not possible without disturbiog the equilibrium of the whole. 

RECONSBUCTION P~AN 
Muchtbougbt haB been given in recent years to the prohlems of the stage of 

ndmisBion to the university and the proper disposal of the two Intermediate 
claBseB, the shorteniA!!; of the period of secondary education and the provision for 
vocational training. They owe their origin to the compelling forces of circumBtanceB 
produced by II variety of caules, economi •• social and political. The problems are 

• perplexing in the extreme ~and the difficulty of ,their solution consistB in the 
strength of an old tradition Bnd to a large extent iu the fact tha~ each of tbem 
leads us inevitably to the reconBtruction of the system of education as a whole. 
The possibility of such a recOnstruction has been discussed by promineot Indian 
educationists in confereneel nod on other important occasions. Tbe trend of 
thought in university circleB seems to be in favour of a recent Reaolution of tbe 
Government of the United Pro.inces which proposes (1) that the Secondary 
Oourse should be shortened and (ii) that the Intermediate Cours8 should be 
lengthened by one year •. Ihis means oaturally th.t admission to the univcrsity 
should be at a later stage, that i8 to Bay, atter the Intermediate Course. 

One great advantage of the shortened secondary course would, be the restraint 
it might impose on the present drift. of countless youthB to the univerBity wbo. 
by their age aud their iuadequate mental' equipment a~e unfit for a university 
career. Nothing is more tragic than to witness the futility of the struggle of 
thousands of our young men to get through the university II? porsue, without 
much hope, a goal which is not within their reach. The tragedy. IS aggravated .by 
the economia and educational waste and ,the hopelessness of the . prospeot to which 
this course of drift inevitably leads.. .. 

To prevent thiB wastage of time. labour and resources we should try to ollvert 
the majority of our pupilB to whom university educa~iou i~ un.pro~table to occupa· 
tions or to vocational education in separ~te ,!oclltlo,!al In~tl~utlons, wher.D they 
can have what they really need a practical mdustrlal tralDlng which Will toru 
them in to useful members of society. 

The shortened secondary course should 'provide a general education. complete 
in itself untrammelled by university requirements.' I oecd not here dilate on a 
prograO:me of maSS education or discUBS the nature and scop~ of the secondar, 
eourse which will be the minimum geueral education for every child. But there IS 

liS 
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one point which needs lome conlideration. One of the chief difficultiea, which 
have hampered the progreas of secondary. educatio~ in th!s country, is the bilingual 
instru.~ion we have enforced on our chlld~n with. a view. to prePBn! them all f,?r 
a future university course, where the medium of JDstructl.on !S English. .~n thiS 
reconstructed system of education, which we are now conslderJDI!'. there Will be no 
need for this billingual instruction at the _ secondary stage. We can. therefore, 
increue the efficacy of the shortened secondary course by r.r?vidinl/: all. teaching 
except in English through .the vernacular. Alter the camp ~tlon of thll stage, 
a careful selection should separate those whn----are fit fo~ higher education f~om 
others who have neither the mental equipment nor the capacity f~r lucb edncatl,?n. 
For the latter, a vocational training is tbe only useful education .and ~be earlIer 
they go in for it, the better for them. For, apart from otber eonllderallona, ~hey 
would, in tbu casB, be far more likely to be ab'orbed into the. humblpr occupatlona 
~f life than would be many of those who now graduate or fall to graduate. 

Following a shortened a8Condary course, we DOW come to a tbree-year Inter
mediate course for a smaller Dumber of pupils desirous of admission to a three
year Dpgree Course io the university. This is difficult from our present 
intermediate course In two important respects. Firat. it ia longer by one 
year and aeeondly, which il a more vital point, it ie eeparlled from the uuiveraity. 
not only in actual teacbing but in administration and control. The separation of 
Intermediate classes from the university was strongl" recommended by the Calcutta 
Univeraity Commission wbo conSidered that the development of university work 
demanded a re-organisation of Higber Secondary education and -that for this 
purpose it wal uecessary that the work done' iu Intermediate College8 of tbe 
university sbould be transferred to in8titution! of • new type to be called Inter
mediate Colleges. Thi8 8utboriative view was almost immediately adopted by 80me 
of tbe Indian universitie8 which were created or re-organiSed alter tbe publication 
01 tbe Commission'8 report. In praotice, however, it haa been found exceedingly 
difficult to carry out this reeommendatioo of the Commission. The college8 do not 
seem to favour the separation of the intermediate c1aBBe8 from tbe degree classes. 
The reasons underlying thi8 are partly financial and partly academie. In the first 
place, the intermediate cla8ses that are now attached to the college8 are remunera
tive. Tbe employment of a combined 8taff for the B. A. and ;Intermediate claBsea 
is eeonomica\ aud, incidentally, givea tbe Intermediate 8tudent8 tbe benefit of 
the lecturc8 of the more highly qualified teacher. who are normally employed 
for in8truction in B. A. claB8es. . 

This attitude of the college is, I admit, not entirely unfair, particularly under 
the existing conditions. But we are now considering a reconstructed sy8tem of 
education in wbich all the different stages are· readjusted. The intermediate stage 
should be considered in relatioD to tbe other 8t8ges of the entire educational 
system. Witb a shortened Secondary Course, and a three-year Degree Oourse, 
the Intermediate Course ought to have a distinct and separate place of ita own. 
In order to maintain tbe 8tandard of university education in the true aense of tbe 
word, the teaching reBources of the university' 'should not be diverted to the 
i~str!,ction o~ scbool cbildren who are as yet un~tt~d to receive univerait" educa
tIOn. . The Ideal of a uDlverslty aB an aSBoclatlOo of scholar8 engaged in the 
purBult of trutb can bardly be reaUBed if we continue to admit into it every year 
an overwhelming number of immature youtbs. " 

_ VOCATIONAL EDUCATION ' 

I. have i!lcidentally mentioned tbe need of vocatiooal education for the average 
pupal who 18 unfitted to pur8ue a course of higber learning and research You 
~iJ\, I hope, ~oar with me if I venture, to say a few more worda on tbls very 
IOJl?ortant subject •. Tbere seem to be two extreme views in reBpect of the way in 
w~lch tbe dlstreBslDg problem of middle-claBB unemploymellt 8hould be dealt 
wltb .. On the One band th.ers are those. ~ho trace tb~ evil to a defective syatem of 
e.duc8hon and de,:"and .an !ncreased facliity lor vocational educatiou by the e8tab
hshment of vocational 1D8htution on II mucb more generous Bcale througbout the 
country, and on the other hand, there are 80me thinkers to whom the present 
difficulties ,!re large~y due. to the alleged inadeqUate attention of Government to 
the economlc.an~ IDdustrlal n.oeda of the country. Government can do a great 
deal, they malO~lD, by developlOg -the industries of tb, e country and by creating 
n.ew opportun!tleB for our young men. There is much to be 8aid In lupport of 
ellher contention. But no Bingle remedy i8 a<lequate for 8uch II coml1lell: Bnd 
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di~cuU situation. Mare provisiou of vocational schools will not create ~ew indus" 
'trlea to absorb young men who receive a vocational trainiog. On the other hand 
we may add ~o the numbe~ of the unemployed b:!, crcating a new class 01 unhappy 
people, 01 trallled men WIthout work. We have already in the couotry 
Dot a few young men who have already received an industrial training 
abroad, hut are waiting long lor suitable places which may offer them 
a chance of . ell!ploymeut. This. unfortunate positiou makes the problems 
for the educatlolllst stIll more dIfficult. He has to ·devise au educa" 
tional s1stem ·w.h!ch not only provides a vocational training suited to the economic 
BO~ SOCIal O,?OdltIO~8 of the .country; but creates in yonr young men a mental 
B~tlt!lde w~,ch WIll DOt reject the humbler occnpatioos of life as beoeath their 
digDlty. MI~dle-cla.s unemployment is not entirely 00 educational problem. It ia 
rather B SOCIal problem for the effective, solution, 01 which the educatiooist should 
co-operate with Ihe statesman, the administrator and the organiser 01 industries. 

But have we nothing to soy, in ths meantime, to the young men and women 
who are here with us this afternoon, hut will he leaving this hall in a lew 
minute. for a word which may not he as . sympathetic as their alma mater and 
may not offer" them immediate prospects of· a ·uselul career • 

. MIDDLECLASB UNEMPLOYMENT 

Young graduates of the year. the problem of middle class unemployment is not 
altogether unfamiliar to you; You may find life now more difficult and the pros" 
pecl more gloom:!, than did the generations before you, yet it will be wrong on 
your rart to be ilaunted by what a'lpears to bc a chearlesl outlook. The only 
test 0 a developed cbaracter which hope your university has given yoU, is its 
altitude townrds difficulties. A man of solid worth is never daunted by them. 
They only iDcreRse hie endeavour; Rnd cMseleSI endeavour is the secret- of success 
and greatness. Do not cODsidcr any difficulty unsurmountable, for those wbo do 
so, Dever succeed in life.· Take difficulties as opportunities and not as impediments, 
and IUCcaSS is youn. 

There is a great deal of futile talk about the disillusionment of youth after it 
leaves the sanctuary 01 i uDiversity ; hut dillusion can only follow an _ illusion. It 
eaD eome to those who have tried in ,the university to get ooly a passpod to 
employment. For many amongst Buch a dillosion most certainly waits. But they· 
who realise the true purpose of university education have no cause for 'disillusioD" 
meDt. Youog men and women with the intellectual equipmeDt and inspiration of a 
university educatiou nead Dot find life without useful work. It may be 
difficult for thcm to secure higb posts ifi Government services: but in a couotry 
full of poverly and ignorance it sbould not be hard for them to find congeDial 
work in rural reconstruction-in' the reorganisation of the economic life alld the 
educatiou of the poorer classes. Do'not, for a moment, regret the educatiou you 

.. bave received, even though you may not find it lucrative. Tbe business o~ a 
university is to make the life of the country ricber, Dot by bringing materIal 
wealtl\ to its graduates, but by impartiag culture to its students. A man of, real 
culture is ODe who bas developed his entire personality. Self-realization is tbc 
essence of culture. The fullest dcvelopm nt of a man's intellectual and spiritual 
qualities is its goal, and theae qualitiea are Dot to be judged by a utilitariau 
standard. The true worth of university educotion is spiritual and ~ultural ratber 
than material and uWitar!an. 1. have put ~his idealistiC view of educ~tl0t?- belore y.ou 
with the purpose of drawmg your attentIon to a truth, the reahsatlon 01 whIch 
may ohange your outlook on life. . . 

On the uuiversity men and women. of a country d~pen~~ ~he .preservatJon and 
the progress of its cultnre, which IS the soul of It!! clvll,zatlou an~ tb~ very 
essence of its life. India is the proud possessor of at?- ancIent c~ltur .. :whICh IS the 
rssult of the evolutioD of centuries. It haa been, agalD and agalD, enrIched by tbe 
infusion of other cultures and ciVIlisations. In ita catholicity is r.fle~ted the great 
Dess of India's soul, which has never .rejected B truth as foreIgn and has yet 
preserved its essentilll character. The conhnUity 9f rnd,~n culture depends o.n you. 
This is a rapidly changing age; old ideas are crumbhng ~OWD !,od tber!! IS thns 
a void iu the mind of Ihe thinking world today. Into thIS VOId rush ID casual 
thoughts from all quarters. The novelty of every Dew thought attracts .the yOUDg. 
I shall be the last person to adviso you to figbt sby of thes~ DOW Ideas. Face 
them and rxamine them. It is Dew thoughts tbat lead to progres~. But I shall 
most certainly ask YOI1 to weigb overy DOW idea before YOI1 accept It. Do DOt be 
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carried away by the sheer novely of an original thought. 
things in Ihe world like all good things must bave 
Bnother. Act therefore with the greatest circnmspection. 

SEARCH lI'OR TRUTH 

Remember that all bad 
beeu new at ODe time or 

Remember one thing more in your choice-the pecnliar characteristics o~ life in 
your country. What is elixir for one man is poison for another; aod this 18 no 
less true about couotries and natione than it is about meo. Thereforp, be not 
carried awa1 by false analogiea, Blind imitation i8 the course of .. II intellectu,!-I 
life, which IS built less on obedience and adoration than on rebellion aod Iceptl
cism, But it is also true tbat tbere can be nO' successful rebellion without tbe 
discipline of obedience aod no osefnl sccpticism witbout an apprenticeship in f~th 
and even in adoratioo. Tberefor., learn the true secret of obeying aod rebelhng, 
believing and disbelieving io Ihis complex life, for it ilr the glory of a cultured man 
to nnderstand it. The search for Trutb is an arduous journey and full of pitfalls, 
but tbis understanding will teach you how to distioguish ~be true ~rom ~he false 
aud will enable you to reach the goal nnscathed by the trlala and dillicultleslbeset-
tin~ your path. , 

To you, if to any, this day shouldstaod as the culmioatioo of a penod of 
apprenticeship uoder yonr teacber. for the life which is waitinlt for you outside, 
removed from the protective care of your almll mllter. Thisc ulmlnatioo, like ever,. 
other iu the history of a progressive ,miod, is only a b~inuing. We are alive Bod 
progreasive only so loog as our culmination are our beglUniog. If yonr cbaracter 
has been properly traiced, you shonld have learnt tha' 00 end is au end iu itself. 
It is only a means to anotber and a greater end. A properly regUlated life i. not 
like a vast level stretch of land ~ it i. like a mountain range of many peaks. When 
you bave climbed one peak, you have a visioo nf anoLber higher and more majeslic. 
And thus, through landscapes of grandeur Bnd beauLy, you pass on to the majesty 
of the most sublime heigbts. It may not be given to everyone of us to reach the 
highest peak, but thiB is uo reason wby we should not eDdeavour to reach our 
highest. 

The Aligarh Muslim University Convocation 
. Sir Shah Muhammlld Su/eimlln, in his extempore address at the Convocation of 
the Aligarh Muslim University held at Aaligarh on:the 22nd, December 1934, said;- . 

An extremely disappointing feature of the modern system of education is 
Ihat many youngmen having obtained distinctions in their academie- oareers are 
utterly uuable, to find means to maintain tbemselves, much less to support their 
families, DurlOg the last century when tbe supply of men possessing Westeru 
k.nowledge waS small, tbe Government services alone were enoll'gh to absorb the eu
ttre oUlput of the s~bools Qnd the colleges. But now with the increaSing growth iu 
tbe number '!t matrICulates and gr~duates, the supply exceeds by fa. the existing 
demand, l,eadlOg t~ ao acute SItuatIOn a~d cbronic unemployment. With the tre
"!eu40us mcrease 10 the Dumber of ,qualified meo turned out every year, the vacan-. 
cles I~ the posts can never be sulliclent for them, a nd the acuteness of unemploy
ment ',s bound to become ~till more chronie ·with tbe ad vauce of yeara and diacon-
tcnt will foster ha~red agal!,st the existing order of things.. ' 

No doubt, the ,lOcrea~e 'I! the number of students during the last decades has 
bee!, phenomenal, and ludgIng from the vastness of the population which still re' 
maIO. to be educated and the sman perc~ntage of ,literacy attained so far, there cau 
eq~ally ~e DO doubt t~at, the numbers Will go 00 IOcreasing at a still greater rate 
It 's futile to try to hm!t th,e number, of boys and girls reading in the scbools and 
c~lIeges'l .If accommodation 18 n!lt available. the schools and colleges themselvea 
wl.ldl m!1htlply, For a country With hundreds of millions of people it cannot be 
sal Wit any ~ruth that the ,preaent number of students is b 'an meaDS too 
~a~ge'rtrFfo~tlodna,teIYdspeaklDl\" the, nu,:"ber, is considerably smlIler tban in coun
rles I e ng au ,an there IS DO lu~tlficatlOn for taking any stepa to prevent au 
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increase in the flilure.. How~opvcr uufortunate hi some respects the ultimate con. 
~pqu~nce may be, the IDcreasmg demand for education is a hopeful sign and it is 
Inevitable that the number ~ust multiply and increase at a progressive rate. It is 
hopeless to try to stem the tide; the remedy is to remodel the system of education 
so BS to find new fields of occupation for such increasing number. 

Dumo OVERHAULING NEEDED 

The .time is gone when mere literary or scientific education Imparted in most of 
the IndIan educational institutions could ~uffice to fiud work for educated young. 
!I'e~ an.d wome'!. ~he whole system reqUIres a drastic overhauling. Ths existing 
l,!stltn~lnn~, ~hlch Impart mere /leneral education must be transferred into.semi-voca. 
tlo,!al mstltutlonl so as to benefit the stndents for various callings and occu. 
pallons~ The·secon.dary schools ~hroughont the country are designed pre-eminently 
to .prov.'~e purely hterary educatIon and qualify matriculates for admission to the 
uDlv~rsltle,!> and no~ so much t!'. j/;ive them training to adapt themselves 
to occupations and calhngs. Tbe exlstmg schools have, no. doubt, contributed to 

- the progress of secondary education on a large scale, but it is in cODsequence of 
these very schools that the problem of uuemployment has become so acute. Boys 
!Ire tako.n away from their hereditary occupations and given notbing but a smatter. 
Ing of hterary education instead. If the type of education imparted by the 
Schools were chan~ed, their ontput can be absorbed into agricultural, industrial and 
commercial activitIes. Some vocational training sbould be made compulsory so that 
no student should be allowed to rass out of school without having learnt some art 
or crait, on which he could fal back, if he cannot afford to prosecnte his studies 
furtber. The curricnlum of the high schools should include vocational training, 
and the examinalion be not a mere test for admission to universities, as it is at 
present. The problem of nnemployment would be solved to a large extent, if 
instead of creating in their minds.. contempt for their trade, the students were 
given some special training for it, and made more fitted to go back to it. Manual 
training or handicraft introduced as a compUlsory subject would help to give I(reat 
relief and provide sufficient technical training to a majority of students so as to 
obviate the necessity of their prosecuting their studies beyond the school stage. 

A radical change in the system of secondary education would divert a large 
nnmber of studenta at the completion of their school education to useful occupa· 
tions and callings. Government schools should be gradually transformed into 
institutions of a specialised vocational character in order to serve as models to 
similar private institutions. Private enterprises should be directed mainly towards 
semi·industrial schools, imparting vocational training side by side with I(cneral 
education. The aim should be to have industrial and craft schools in all the 
important towns, where loung men and girls may be trained to earn thei.:. liveli· 
hood by taking to small industries not requiriog much capital 

BOTH CULTURAL AND ECONOMIC ADVANCEMIlNT 

On the other hand, the value of bigher education should be judged both from 
the cultural and the ntilitarian pOiots of view. The uoiversities have come to 
occupy a prominent position in our material life; and with the gradu~1 advance of 
education. their importance is bound to grow greater and greater stIli. They are 
without question Some of the noblest institutions in the country deeigned for tbe 
extension and diffusion of knowledge. As repositories of. buman knowledge, they are 
to collect together and preserve the acquisitions of science and srt made in the 
bygone age~; an<!- as great workshops .of learlling they. must stimulate new dieco· 
veries and IDvelllJons. They have to mterpret the phllosopby of the past ~o. the 
modern mind, strike out a fresh line of thought and open a new way for oroglOal 
investigotion. In addition to being the chi~f s~~ts of learniog for .carrying on 
literary study and scientific researcb, the universities '!lust ever rema.'n .the great 
centres for the cultivation of intellect, refinement of feelings and the bUlI~lOg up. of 
cbaracter. Their merit would dcpend 011 the qUBntity as well as the qualtty of JO. 
tellectual contribution to human knowledge that they are able to make through the 
devoted labours and valuable researches of their teacbers and scholars, and . .on the 
cultural education tbat they are able to impart by their dis~ipline and tr~dllJons. 

But there. is the utilitarian aspect as well. . The econ.oml~ and ma~eroal pro~ress 
of a country is linked up with tbe growth of hIgher uDlverslty education. UOl,er. 
siliea cannot constitute themselves into secluded sanctuarlea cu~ 011' from the 
matter of fact life outside' but must play a leading part not only In the cultural , . 
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.dvancement of the eounlry, but also In itl economio development, which will be 
eIpedited in proportion to the increase of officienc;!, i.n technical education, aud 
its pace will be regulated by the growth of univerSity departmentl where practical 
koowledge is taught. . 

SYSTEMM AT FAULT 
A larger aod larger proportion of the graduatea fiod themlelvea unabl~ ~o fil 

into the economic Bcheme of the country. It il commonly supposed that thl8 II due 
to the universities flooding the country with too many graduates. But the fault 
lies not wilh the number but with the system of university education, which con
centrateB attention on literary education mostly lind scientifio instruction party, and 
does not make the studeots qualified for any trade or profession, except the profanion 
of law and education. It ia no wonder that the yrofeaaion of law is so over-crowded. 
,The uoiversities, which are imparting only genera educatiou Bod are suffering from an 
utter lack of specialization, should boldly face tho fact and mould themselves 80 B8 to 
be in a poaition to find employment for their graduates in indu.tri .. , trade and com
merce just as much as In the services. The universities wonld be failing in their duty, 
if they were to allow their stndents to be drifted away after completing their coursea 
of study, withont anv fixed aim in mind, and tbrow them ou~ ioto B world of fierce 
competition, where they may not earn even half as mnch as they apent as studcnts. 
'I'he academic authorities ought to be in B position to guide the studcnts under 
their care io selecting tbeir future lines of oecnpation; and the couuca of study 
sbonld be 80 organized as to compel the stndentl to make up an early choice of 
career. 

Tbe nniveram .. ahould readapt themselves to the needl of the time, . and must 
adjust tbeir teacbin~ to the requirementa of tbe .varions professiono. services and 
industries. University life must be in living contact with the practical problems of 
the country; and to achieve tbis the universities must enter into active co
operation with established industrial institufions. It is onl)' by the discoveries and 
inventions of commercial ntilit)' made by uoiversitieo that betterment of the acono
nomic conditions of India can be brought about. What i. wanted is an applica
tion of scientific research to industrial developments, and this cao be procured by 
co-ordination and harmony betweeen the universities and tbe pioneer iodustries of 
the country. Only a reorganization on such linel will meet the crisis •• 

CO-ORDINATION AND Co-OPERATION 

Of late yeara, mnch has heen said nn coordinatinn and co-operatioD among the various 
nuivC[sities. The dream tbat tbere Bhould be cooperation in such" way that only a few 
particular snbjects ahould be tought at one nniversity and at that nniversity exclusively, 
is not capable of being realized. Co-ordination in the sense that a Bubject should 1I0t 
be introduced if provision for it exists at lome other university can be thought of 
only when the question of the addition of Borne minor subjccts of lesser importance 
arises. As far as I can see, tbe present list of suiljects taught in the Indian nni-

. versilirs is not such as to leave much room for curtailment or cut. Uoitary teach
ing universities have of a necessity to be self-contained, which implies that there 
sbould be facility for the teaching of at lea.t all the important subjects on the 
Art. and the .Science sides. The facilitiea that exist ·in tbe Indian univerSities, eI
cept perbaps ID the. a~tB classeB, are not very wi~~, and it is extremely doubtful 
whether!' furtber !lmltat1on would be of any utility at all. If a free cboice of the 
snbjects IS to ~e ~yen to the students, ~he question of eombination. is a matter 
dependc:nt on IDdlVld,!al talents an~ aptitude, necessitating adequate provision for 
all tbe Important snblect,. There IS bound to be a certain amount of overlapping· 
and to some duplication of work but it is difficult to sce how this can be avoided. ' 

For .Instancp, the number of subjects taught at the Muslim University may at 
first ~Ight, appear to ~. I!,rgp, but they include only tbe important subjeotl, :UOlt 
of whlCb are altoget,b~r IDdlspe~sable. They. comprise only the important branches 
of knowledge, for whICh there IB always a great demand and in moat of which 
classes are usually full. With the eIception perhaps of' Bome solitary subject it 
!liIl never ~e possible. to abolish any department altogether. If the number of s~b. 
l·clS p~e.cnbed at Ahgarh were compared with the number of subjects taught at 
Cambridge, ~xford or London, the ~ontrast would be striking. P.rhapI many who 
talk of reduc!ng the .numbe.r of .s.ub]ects in the Indian universities, are not ~ware 
tbat at tbe big Eng!lsh Unlv.rsltles well over 150 different subjects are available to 
stUdents and there IS adequate Btaff to teach all of them. 
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INDUSTRIAL ggSEARCH 

In Weslern c<!unlries, technology dominates the whole of modern life and perv
ad,e~ ,the entire olvilization, and success lies in harnessing the forces of Nature and 
u~lhzlDg them for the purposes of man. Their great prosperity is due to the indus
trial and mechanical revolution, which has introduced a new method of mass pro
duction. into industries, yielding better quality ior lower !Idees. This would 
hav~ hit manual labour very hard but lor that fact that the whole world market is 

. ay~llahle to them. Countries like Germany, Italy and Japan are making their univer-
81tles great centres of industrial research with a view to stimulating their lndnstrial 
progress. . The s~cret of the soceessoi the Japanese system of education lies 
ID Ilhe qUick aSSimilation of ractical knowledge from Enrope and America giving 
001Y a seco!1dary importanceP to advanced tbeoretical researches. Her industrial 
andd economic progress is the direct result of the ready adoption of the scientifio 
an technical knowledge of the West.. ' 

Only B .rapid expansion of Industry, trade and commerce can provide snfficient 

l
field for a backward country like India, which has an_enormously large populaHon. 

t c:an not be denied that there is already a great stimulus to the expansion of 
- bU~lness and that ~reat progress is certainly made and new factories are being 

built eyery year. Not only the sugar industry but other big industries are 
d~vel~plDg. We can foresee that in the immediate future progress will lie in the 
direction of electrification of all the lmportan~ oities and the extension of water 
works to all the towns. These alone will' absorb a very large number of electrica 
and ~echanical engineers. Then again,' the conversion of vast etores of raw 
materials, now exported out of India into finished products can furnish an ample 
fiel~ for employment of technical experts. Besides manufacture, there is tlle great 
agr!cultural industry, which is the mainstay of the large masses in the rural areas; 
their methods are crude and primitive and have not kept pace with the advance 
of .ci~ntific. improyements adopted in, other Colol!ies -of the Empir~, wllic.h are 
competl,!g ,!Ith India. There is great rool!l. for ImprovelJ)ent of the quality of .' 
land which Immensely Increase the value of agricultural produce. ' 

It ahould be the concern of the Universities to foresee' the future and so 
organise themselves as' to be able ·to turn out qualified men aod women to meet 
the country' •. demand. What we badly need in India is a large body of well
trained and well-skilled persons, who, with tlleir industrial educatioa and training, 
would by their intelligence and labour, add to the productive capacity of the 
country. and its output of manufactured articles, and in tllat way inaugurate ao 
economic prosperity all round. . 

I! a univerSity had ao unlimited purse at its disposal or an ioexhaustible source 
of Income, the problem of University education would be 'simple enough, and 
nothing more would be needed than a IDere reproduction of the departments of 

· Western universities. But the paucity of financial resources inexorably puts a 
limitation on one'S ambitions; expenditure has to be curtailed and kept within 
narrow hounds for want of sufficient funds. Tbe question then resolves itself into 
one of mere preference; which department should llave more money than another, 
the needs of which department can be postponed for ~nother year, how available 
funds sbould be apportioned among rival claims and so on. Unfortunately techno
logi~al departments involve very heav, initial cpsts to prov!de a~commodation and 
eqUJpments, and require heavy recurrJDg expendIture for thelf maJDtenance. Hence 

· there is a natural reluctance to open such branches as would swallow up a great 
part of .the income and oommit the university to large recurring and non-recurring 

: expenditure. Accordingly the common University !loUcy throug~out India, except 
Benares, has been to sacrifice the more usefnl departments 10 order that the 
universities might have multifarious activities. 

BENAREB UNIVERSITY'S SUCCESS 

The B'enares University bas socceeded io realising .three gr"!lt ideals; which are 
• specially suited to a country like India. First its teachlDg staff IS' ~ore moderately 
: paid than that of aoy othe! Indiao. University. Secondly, the life led .by .the· 
stndents of the university IS much Simpler and cheaper t~ao at any other. umverslty. 
And thirdly the university is not only imparting the~retlcal koowled~~, I!terary and 

· scientific Jj~t also giving technical training tho. makmg a real ,contrtbutJOn. to tb.i 
indu.tri~l development of India and supplying the need. of Indian l~dostrJes. an 
Indian factories. It haa uo doubt been far IDore fortuDate than the Abgarh Unlver-
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sity in r~ceiving muniScent donation~' and grants from Indian PrinGes an~ other 
philanthropists; but tbis generosity, D;lay. in no small measurer,he due to tbe ~ccepted. 
utility of the subjecta taugbt tbere. ," , . 
, 'The authorities of the' Ben ares University appreciated Bt Bn eBrl,. .tage tbat 
tecbnical' knowledge combined with ,.t.be' 'practical training is best -,calcnlated to 
promote indigenous industries ani 'develop the material resources of the country: 
Their efforts have been CDncentrate.d ou devoting more than a ,quarter of the entire 
funda to t~e ~tablish,!,e.nt ofth'!,.~~partli1ent( of .tecbnology, Mechanical. and Elec
trical EngmeerlDg, MlDI,Dg and'w&tanllT",. Alpphed Geology and SnrveYlDg, Botan,. 
and Agric~lture, Industrial l'nd Pha~oiaceuticlil Chemistr}' 'and other snbjects. of 
practical Importance are IDclud'" lD the 'Facully of tlolence. Manufactures of ods. 
soaps and scents, enamelling and' eleetro-plating aDd numerou\t'other practical things 
are being taught.- The Engineering Coll~e bas about 650 studentl, who while 
pursumg their stndies, Bre also engaged in producing electric ceiling fans, other m ... 
chanical appliances and small, machines. Great attempt is being made, to produce 
cheap commercial products aa substitute for imported materials. The departments 
of Technology are in direct touch witb manufacturers and have secured B epecial 
grant from the Governmellt of United Provincea. 'The great euccesl achieved by 
these departments lies in this fact tbat tbe engineering IIraduates of the Benares' 
University are to be fOund in every town in India bolding suitable po.ts. They are 
thns not only earning a living fOr them.elvel but actually bel ping the indu.Lrial 
and commercial development of the conn try. This i8 a great acbievemeDt of which 
the Hindn Univer.ity can justly be prond, and wbicb eumple the MUIlim Univer· 
Bity would do well to follow. ' 

Of course, the inadequacy of funda is tbe greate.t stumbling block in the way of 
improvements. It is not always fonnd possible on financial grounds' to open new 
departments, bowever much tliey may b. needed. Indeed, sometimes even existing 
departments bave to be badly starved. But once the policy of introdncing technical 
educalion bas been decided upon, it is possible gradUally to transform exi.ting 
departments by Iuitably cbaDging tbe sy~labus, even tbough the process be 
slow. , 

LEAD SIMPLE LIVES 

, In a foor conntry like India where the average aoonar income per head is about 
1.1~th 0 the average a:nonnt per head; whic'!- i. yearly lave~ an~ put in tbe 
savIDgs bank accounts ID England, tbe fioanclal re.ources of prIvate ID.titutions are 
bound to be always critical. Private universitie. caonot bave a bonntiful supply of 
fnnds, and can.not a!ford. to maintain B highly llaid .teaching staff. The teaching 
.taff of !he M!lshm l!D1vemty hav~ already ma4e a sacrl~ce and cheerfuliy .nbmitted 
to cnte In theIr salanes. As .ecurlty of tenure I. e •• entlal for a hearty devotion to 
work, it would be a wise course to give them a definite a •• urance to remove all 
foture anxieties. If fioaocial reaonrces do not improve mocb, the ioevitable con .... 
queoce would be a Dew revised scale of lower salaries for Dew entrants without 
adverlely affecting the present incumbents. 
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THE JOINT PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEE REPOR'r 

. On' The Indian Constitutional Reform .. 
T~e report of the Joint Committee on Indian Constitullonal Reform was 

pnbhahBi OD the 22nd. Novembn 1934. Tbe composition of the Oommittee waa as 
follow. :-. . • 

BOUB. of },ord8 (16 Members) :-Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, Lord Ohancellor, 
Marquess nf Salisbury, Marquess of Zetiand,. Marquess of Linlithgow, Marquess of 
ReadlDg, Earl of Derby, Earl of Lytton, Earl Peel, Lord Middleton, Lord Ker 
(M. Lothian), Lord Harding of Penhurst, Lord Irwin, Lord Snell, Lord Rankeillour 
and Lord Hutchinson of Mon trose. _ I • • ' 

Hous. of Oom,,!t>m (16 lIl"",bersl :-Major Attlee, Mr. Butler, Mr. Cadogan Sir 
Austen ChamberlalD, Mr. Oocks. Sir Reginald Craddock, Mr. Davidson, Mr. 'Issac 
Foot, Secretary •. Sir .Samuel Hoare, M,r. Morgan. Jonea. Sir Joseph NalJ, Lord 
Eustace Percy, MISS Pickford, Secretary, Sir John Simon, !:lir John Wardlaw.Milne, 
and Earl Winterton. 

Delegates. from thB Indian Stat •• :-Rao Bohadur Sir V. T. Krisbnama Ohari. 
C. I. E. ; N awab Sir Liaqat Hyat.Kban, O. B. E.; N awab Sir Muhammad Akbar 
Hydari; Sir Mirza. MUbammad lamail, C. I. E., O. B. E.; Sir Mannbhai Nand. 
abanker Mehta, O. S, %.; Sir Prabhasankar Dalpatram Pattani, K. O. I. E. aud 
Mr. Y. Thombare, 

Delegat.s from Continental British India :-His Highness the Right H~nourable 
Sultan Sir Mahomed Shah, Aga Khan, G. O. S. I., G. O. I. E., G. O. V. O. ; Sir 
0, P. Ramaswami Aiyar, K. 0. I. E. I Dr. B. R. Ambedkar; Sir Hubert Oarr ; 
Mr. A. H. Guznavi ; Lieut.·Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney; Sir Hari Singh Gour; Mr. 
A. Rangaswami Iyengar; Mr. M. R. J ayskar; Mr. N. M. Joshi; Mr. N. O. Kelkar; 
Begum Shah Naw8z' Rao Bahadur Sir A. P. PatrOl Sir Abdur Rahim,. The 
Right Honourable Sir i'ej Bahadur Sapru, - K. O. S. I; Sir Phiroze Bethna ; Dr. 
Shafa'at Ahmad Kban; Bardar Bahadur Buta Singh; Sir Nripendra Nath Sireor; 
Sir Purushotamdas Thakurdas. O. I. E., M. B. E., and Mr. ZafruUa Khan. 

Delegate. from the Province of Burma :-Sra Shwe Ba; Mr. O. H. Campagna., 
M. B. E., Mr. N. M. Oowasji, U Kya Din, Mr. K. S. Harper, IT Ohit Hlaing, 
U. Thein Maung; Dr. Ba Maw, Dr. Ba Pe, Dr. Ma Saw Sa, U Shwe Tha aud Mr. S. 
A, S. Tyabji. 

Volume I of the Report, which, along with Record Papers containing certaio 
"lIlemoranda. has been issued to the Ptess,' consists of two Parts. 

Part 1 of Volume I consists of 427 pages. It contains the Report proper ,,-ith 
two appendic .. which are reprints of the White Paper and the proposals regardmg 
Burma. A comprehensive index to the report is also appended relating separately 
to. India proper and Burma • 

.Part II of Volume 1 contains the proceedings of the Joint Select Oommi~tee, a 
report of the discussions, the draft reports and amendments thereto proposed JO the 
Committee.' . 

Volume II relates to records. _ Of these, records A 1 and A 2 and Bland B 2. 
and B 11 are notes and memoranda on reforms for Burma by the Secretary of 
State and the Burma delegates or report of discussions between the Qommittee and 
the Burma delegates. ThiS volume also contains records reiating to India. Those 
marked 0 1 0 2 and 0 B have been separately I>rinted and have been issued along 
with Volum'e 1. 0 1 consists of ll.apers snbmitte.d by' the ~ecretary of State such as 
those relating to Family Pension Funds,' T~rrort8m to lndlll, ~ederal finance, federal 
legislature and Orissa boundaries. 0 2 consists of papers submitted by Members of 

,the Oommittee luch as tbat on direct vs. indirect electi~n by Lord. Derby !lnd 
Zetland and Sir A. Ohamberlain' memoranda by Lord Rankeillour on the relatlO.ns 
between the Houses of the Legisiature in regard to supply, on cou~ts a.nd .on. sp~clal 
powen In regard to defence; the Derby memorandum on commerCial dl8cnmiDaiion i 
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the Attlee memorandum on responsibility !n the Centr~; and the Ha!dinge 
memorandum on the An~glo-Iudian commuDity. 0.3 consIsts of pape~ re!atlDg to 
irrigation and forestry. The cost of the proceedings 01 the Commlttell runa to 
£29,409-3-4, 

. Prell Summary 
The following is the Bummary of the Report iS8ued to the Pres8 :-
In presenting their Report to Parliament the ~ oin~ Sele~t Com.mittee place .on 

record their appreciation of the help derived from theIr dlSCUSSlous ~Ith the IndIan 
delegates. Particular mention is made of the Joint Memorandum Blgned ~y all the 
British Indian delegatee which is stated to have beeu of great servIce to the 
Committee as focussiog British Indian views. ." 

The principles of a constitutional settlement are dlscusse~ In au ID~roductory 
section. The Committee note that the snbtle ferments of edncatlon, the Impact C?f 
the War and the growth of a seuse of nationality have combined to. create a .pubho 
opinion in India which it would be a profound error for ParlIament to Ignore. 
Though those who entertain these aspirations constitute bnt a Imall fractio~ of the 
vasL population of India and though in theee circumatances alle~ m8~lf!llltatlonl 
of public opinion are often of doubtful value, neve!theleas a pub!lp oplDlon doea 
exist strong enough to affect what haa been for l!;eneratlol5S the maID Itreogth of 
the Government of India, that is, its instinctive !lcceptan~ by. the masl o~ the 
Indian people. History haa repeatedl}' shown the un wisdom of Judging the pohtlcal 
consciousneea of a people by tbe slanaard· of Ita least instructed claaB. 

But a recognition of Indian aspiration., with a neceasary preface' to any Bludy 
of. Indian constitutional problems, il an insufficient guide to th~ir solution. Ree· 
ponBible Government to which these aspirations are mainly dIrected to-day il not 
an automatic device which can be manufactnred to speeification. It il not even a 
mach!ne .which will ru!' on a moti~e power .of its own. Framer~ of wr!t!Bn 
constItutIons may be mIsled by deceptIVe' analogies. The mere COpYIst of BrItIsh 
institutions would fall into dangerous errors if he were to assume that an Aot ,!f 
Parliament ean establish similar institutions in India merely by reproduoing proVlo 
eions found in the constitutional law of the United Kingdom. On these groundl 
the Committee hold that a Ooul\itution Act for India must aeek to give Btatutory 
form to 'safeguards' essential to the proper working of Parliamentary Government, 
but which In Great Britain have no. sanction sa.e that of established oustom ; and 
when this is done it will remain true that Parliamentary Government in India ma, 
well develop on lines different from those at Westminster. 

In affirming the view that constitutional development should be evolutionary, the 
Committee state that the BBfest. hypothesis on which they can proceed, and the 
one most in accordance with British constitutional history,. ia that the future 
government of India will be succeesful in proportion as it represents not a new 
creation but the natural evolution of past tendencies. . 

The Committee suggest that from that' point of view Parliament niay well 
approach the first and basic proposal of founding the new constitutional system in 
India on the principle of Provinoial Autonomy. 

Far-reaching as is this constitutional change, it il not II break with the past. 
The Act of 1919 introduc~d II large m'easur~ of Responsible Government; and the 
J!;overnmeots thus estabhshed· have bcen ID operation more Ithan a decade. The 
Com~ittee agree with .the Statutory Oommission that a lense of responsibility can be 
acqulre~ only by maklDg ~I!'~~ responsible politically for Ihe effects of their action.I, 
and their seose of respons,blllty must be weakened If the government funotions ID· 

. watertight compartments partitioned off by . the Oonstitution. The Oommittee 
therefo~e. endorse the proposal that in all Provinces dyarchy should be abolished 
and MlDlsters made generally responsible over the whole provincial field. 

The enforcem~nt of law and order and the. maintenance of an npright adminis. 
tratlon are. m~ntlOned. as the fundamental funotlOns ;of government. While agreeing 
that I?rovlDclal MID.lst!,rl ruust be made responsible .for their performance, the 
CommIttee note that It IS ,!,~I! to lremember what according to British praotice ia 
the nature of that !esponslblhty_ It is a responsibility which no executive can 
share with .any .Ieglslature, however answerable it may be to thllt legillature for the 
manne! of Its dlsc~arge. .That has been true of the relationship of the Government 
of l~dl~ to. ~arltament In. th~ past. It must remain true of the relationshi of 
prOVInCial Mlnlstera to provlDclal legislaturea in the future. Iu the special circ!ma. 
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thn~4~ ~ In~ia it is. appropriate. th!1t this principie of executive independence 
B au . ~ ~~lDforced 10 the ConstItutIOn by the coolerment ot special powers and 
responslb.lhtle8. on th~ Governor a8 the head of the provincial executive. 

I d~n dlscnssm"" mIsunderstandings as regards safeguards . both in England and 
n la, .the Co.mmlttee observe that If> many Englishmen the term conveys the idea 

of ,:n lD~ffectlve rear.guard action making a -,losition already evacuated; to many 
IndIans It seems to Imply a 8elfish· reservatIon of powers linconsiBtent with any 
real measure of r~sponBible .government •. Though too late to invent a new termi
DO!Ogy,. the CommIttee make It clear that they UBe the word in i1 more precise and 
qUlt~ dl~erent sense. pn the one han~, the saf~guard~ they contemplate have 
DdOthlDg 1D common WIth paper declaratIons sometImes \Dserted in const.itutional 

ocuments dependent for their validity ou the goodwill or timidity of those to 
whom the real substance of power has been transferred. They represent on the 
C!lntrary !1 substantial power fully. endorsed by Taw. Th~y are not only not incon
BIstent. w!th. some form of responsIble government, but 1D the present circumstances 
of IndIa .It 18. no paradox to say that tltey are the necessary complement to any 
form of. It, wlthont which it conld have little or no hope of ~succees. It i8 in e .. act 
proport!o~. as Iodians .how them8elves not only capable of taking 8nd exercising 
respon8lblhty, bnt able to 8upply the still missing factors in Indian political life 
that both· the need for safegnards and their use will disappear. The essential 
elc,!!ent8 in the new constitntional settlement which the safeguards should be 
deSIgned to supply are the need for flexibility, for strong executives for an 
efficient administration, and for an impartial authority to hold the scales evenly 

", between conflicting intereots. The success of a Constitution depends far more 
upon the manner and spirit in which it is worked than upon its formal provisions. 
It is impossible to foresee the exact lines which constitutional development will 
eventnally follow. It is therefore the more desirable. that those rupon whom 
responsibility will rest should have all reasonable scope for working out their own 
salvation by the method of trial and error. In other words, the ,new Indian 
Constitntion must eontain within itself the seeds of growth. . 

The Committee emphasise that Provincial Autonomy requires B readjustment at 
the Centre. To create autonomous units without any <Iorresponding adaptation of 
the existing Central Le!(iolatnre would in the Committee's opinion give full play to 
the powerful centrifugal forces of Provincial Autonomy without any attempt to 
connteract them Bnd ensure the continued unity of India. The Committee express 
the view that the unity-of India wonld be seriously endangered withont B ~con8ti
tutional relationship between the States and British India. So far as the Committee are 
aware DO section of opinion in England or British India is prepared to forego an 
All· India Federation as an ultimate aim of British policy. The question for decision 
is whether the measure of unity which can be achieved by an all-India Federation, 
imperiect thou!(h it may be. is likely: to confer added strength, stabi~itJ and. pros
perity on India as a whole, that III, both on the States and on BrItIsh I~dla. To 
this there can in the Committee's opinion be only one answer, an affirmatIve. .The 
economio ties between British India and the States are discUSBed, and the Co,,!mlt.tee 
observe that when experience !s daily provi~g the need. fo~ the ~Iose co·ordlnatlon 
of policies, they cannot belIeve that Parhament, whIle IntroduclDg a new m,:asure 
of decentralisation in British India, would be wise to neglect thIS opportuDlty of 
establishing a new centre of common action for India as a whole. 
. The Committee state that the attraction of Federation to the States clearly 
depends on the fulfilment ilf one condition that in. ac~eding ~o the. Federation they 
shonld be assured of a real voice in the determlnalton of I~S pohcy. If. the States 
Bre irked by the exercise by the present Gover!l~ent of Iudl": of powers 1D ma~t~r8 
intimately affecting the Stateo, th~ir exercise by M!Dl~ters responSIble 1!J a purely Bflt!sh 
India electorate could hardly fat! to lead to frIction: The. <?ommlt~ee agree. WIth 
the Statutory Commis.sion in thinking that a responSIble BrltI~h IndIa Centre IS n~t 
a possible solution of the constitutional problem. They hold .It one of the. m~lD 
advantageo of an All-India Federation that it will ena~le Parhamen.t to draw. a hne 
between responsibilit:!' at the. Centre and reservation at the POlD~ most Itkely to 
provide a workable soluliOll. . 

In conoluding the introductory part of their Roport the C0!Dm.tttee cOl!'ment 
that the plea put forward by Indian public men On behalf of IndIa IS. essentlailly dB 

lea to be allowed the opportunity of applying principles Bnd doctrlD~ E~lg ~n 
~erself haa taught. All sections of public opinion in England are argeed ID prlOclple 
that this plea should be admitted. No one haa Buggested that a retrograde step 
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ahould be taken, very few thai the existing Itate nf thingl ahou!d' be maintain~ 
unaltered. By general admission .the .time haa come for Pa!IIa~en' to Ihare Ita
power with those whom for generation. It haa sought to trBln In the arta nf 
governmenl. -

Having acoopted the broad conclu~ion. 01 1'~ovincial Auto,!oll!Y and an All· 
India Federation the Committee, while recogDlslOg that ProvlDclal Autonomy 
must precede central change, state that the. same ~ot ahould lay down .a Co~stitu. 
tion both for the Centre and for the ProvlO_, ID order that the jull IDtentlon of 
Parliament should be made clear. Federation ia not left as a mere contingency nf 
the future. The Committee advise that the interval between Provincial Autonnm), 
and the inauguration of the' Federation ahould not be longer than ia necessitated 
by administrative considerationa. Aa regard8 transitory provisions tn cover tbegap 
between Provincial Autonomy and Federation. th3 Committee observe that though 
it will be necessary to keep in being the existing Central Legislature and no 
change would be required in the Central Executive, it i8 neverthele88 clear Ih!,t the 
establishment of Provincial Autonomy will _8itate conaequential changel In the 
power8 of both the Central Legislature and l!d:ecutive differing bul little from the 
changes which will reBuh from the eetabliBhment of Federation. _ 

PROVINCIA.L AUTONOMY 

- The Committea endorse the general plan of the White Paper for a atatutory 
delimitation of the reapective apherses-nf government between the Central and Provin
cial Governmenta. However carefully the liate of subjectl of legislation are. drawu 
up including a liBt of snbjects of concurrent jurisdiction, nevertheleaa a reSidue is 
inevitable. Accepting the White Paper proposal, the Committee agree that the 
allocation of the reaidne should be left to the Governor-General. 

The White Paper plan tn create new Provineea of Sind and Orisla is approved, 
bnt it ia recommended that the Orissa boundaries should be extended to IDclude 
that portion of the Jeypore Estate recommended for transfer- by the Orissa 
Committee of 1932 together with the Parlakimedi and Jalantra Maliah8 Bnd a small 
portion of the Parlakimedi State including Parlakimedi town. 

The Committea pay a tribute to the wise far.seeing action of Hia Exalted 
Highness the Nizam of Hyderabad in agreeil'g to the ,joint administration of the 

-Berars with the Central Provinces. It is suggested that the Governor should have 
a special responsihility to secure tho expeuditure in the Berare of a reasonable 
share of the joint revenues. ' 

-PROVINCIA.L E:ucunVEII 

In agreeing that dyarchy in the Provinces should be aboli.hed the Commitee 
endorse the proposal that over practioally the whole of tbe provincial .phere the 
Governor should be amenabre to the advice of non·official Ministera seleoted from 
the Legislature. The Committee approve the White Paper proposat that Ministers 
should advise the Governor in all matters other than the administration of Ex· 
cluded Areas, and matters left to the Governor's discretion, for example, 
the power to withhold assenl to legislation. 

In view of Ihe special difficulties in India in the way of nnqualified majority 
rule as understood in Britain, the Governor mal' occasionally have to exercise on 
his own responsibility powers that in the Uniteil Kingdom would be exercised on 
the advice of Ministers. The Committee generally approve the list of special rei. 
ponsibilitiea recommended in the White Paper but make certain suggestions for 
their definition. _ ' 

The Committea agree that for the discharge of his special reaponsibilities the 
~overnor will need p_ower to secu!e finance ~nd legislation. The -Committee, follow. 
109 generally -the view takeu ID the Jomt Memorandum of the British Indian 
delegates, propose a modification to emphasise the distinction between Governor'. 
Acta and those of the Legislature. _ - --

LA", AND ORDER 

The respoosibility of Ministers over tbe provincial field involves the Iransfer of 
all departments of a Provincial Government, including those concerned with Law 
aod <;lrder. In. order. however. tl? ,avoid the intrusion of political pressure into 
questions affectlOg the lOternal dlsCiplIue of the Police Force, tbe Committee considea 
that the governor's consent shoul~ be neccssary to the ameodmont of Police Acts
and ce~laln Rnlea th~reun~er. It IS also recommended tha~ there ahould be special 
protection for secret Intelligence reports. 
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mit~e ~~:si~~:~t:f~bial pro~lekt thbat may 'be pr~sented :by terro~ism,' the Com. 
charg to h ere hS ou e a power Jn tbe Governor himself to assume 
Gover~me:~c I:xt~bt MC e. mar judg~ requisit~ of all anti-terrorist activities of 

f th·· h • e ommlLlee s 0plOlon It Will be necessary to exercise this 
pi,::r . or I dWII . In Bengal !'n!ess conditions have materially ill'proved by the time 
o e ID to uellon of PtovlnclRl Autonomy. 

THE PROVINCIAL FRANCHISE 

The White Pa,per propo~als lor . the Provincial Franchise Bre based on Ihs 
Rei port of Ihe India!! ;Fi"B!,chlse, Committee. Their broad effect is to increase the 
e eetorat~ from 7 mllhon lDeludmg S15,000 women to 29 million men Bnd 6 million 
women, J.8., fromS to 14 per cenb of the population. The CommiLtee are satisfied 

, that Ih~se proposals ~iIl produce a representative electorate, but make certnin 
~uggeshona ~e.lgned to 1Dcreue the number of women electors. While rejecting 
!ndllect elecl";lD by. local groups the Committee do not preclude. the possibility that 

I
II ~ay become feasible later for. some,,,,uch change to be recommended by local 
eglslalurel for the approval of Parliament. 

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURES .• 

No ,:ha!lge fr~m the White Paper proposals is suggested in the composition ot . 
tJIe PtOvlDClal Legulatures, except that, on the ground tbat condit;oos are sub.tan· 
Ilally .the Bame, second Chambers are proposed for Madras aud Bombay in addition 
to Bengal, the United Provinces and Bihar, . 
. - The Co~mitte~ consider ·that' Provincial U'pper House should. nol be 

~Iable to dissolution, but that one· third of the members should reLire at fixed 
Intervals. 

. CoMMUNAL AWARD AND POONA PACT 

• '1;he Committee are .definite _ in their opinion that communal representation ia 
ineVItable at the present time. .They describe as well.thought ont and well-balanced 
the ar\:.angement for the composition of Provincial Assemblies embodied in the 
Commnnal Award. , 

As r.gards the Poona Pact, the Committee ezpres8 the view that in their opinion 
the .original proposals of His Majesly's Government were a more equitable settlement 
of the gcneral communal question, and more advantageous to the Depressed Classes 
in' their present stoge of d,velopment. But, since the Pact has been accepted u an 
authoritative modification of the Award, the Committee are clear that it cannot now 
be rejected. Tbey are, however, disposed to think that if by agreement some reduc. 
tion were made in the number of seats reserved tn the Depressed Classes in Bengal, 
possibly with a compensatory_increase in the number of their seats in the oLher 
Provinces, the working of .the new Constitution. in Bengal would be fair. 

_ FEDERATION AND THE INDIAN STATES 

The special pOSition of the· Indi8n States in an All-India Federation is fully 
recognised. The Committee See the declarations of their' attitude by Rulers a 
recognition nf the~ solid advantages not onlr to British India but to themselves of 
the entry of the States til Federation. The Committee emphasise the fact 
that- the accession of State cannot take place otherwise than by the voluntary 
act of its Ruler. The Constitution Act will only prescribe a metbod whereby the 
State may accede and the legal consequences wllich would follow. In the words of 
the Report "there can be no question of compulsion so far as the State are 
concerned!' , . 

Themselves regarding the States a8 an essential element in an AU·India Federa. 
tion, the Committee. accept the principle proposed in the Wbi~e Paper that the 
accession of a suffiCient number of States sbould be a condition precedent to 
Federation. ~hey acce~t the White Paper proposal that. the Federation should not 
come into eXistence untIl the Rulers of States representmg not less than half the 
total population of the State and entitled to not .les.s than ~alf t~e seats allotted 
to the SLates in the Federal Upper Chamber have Signified their deme to accede. 

The Committee agree that representatives of the. States in the Federal ~gislature 
should be appointed by the Rulers of the States cC?~cerned •. ~he White Paper 
ratio of representation between the States and BritIsh Indll~ IS endorsed. Tbe 
Report contains a scheme' of distribution of States' seats .which has be~n und,er 
discussion for some time past between the Viceroy and the Princes ~nd which whtle 
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susceptible of minor adjustment, has met with a large m88s!ll8 of Bupport among 
the States. The Committee comment that a Bcheme ou these hnci would ~e reaso!'
able and appropriate. Arrangement8 are suggested for temporary welghtage In 
compensatioo for non-acceding Statel. , 

While reoognising that the list of subjects accepted by the PrlD088 a8 fl>deral 
mar not be ideo tical in every case and while agreeing that there are Statea who. 
wil be able to make out a good 'case 'for the reaervation of certain 8ubject., never
thel .. s the Committee conlider that deviations from the standard h.,t 8hould be 
regarded as exceptional and not admitted aB of course. They make It clear that 
there can be no obligation on the Crown to accept an acces8ion, when the feoerva
tiona desired by the Rlller would make .uch acce •• ion iIIu.ory. 

Tbe right. of paramollntcy over the Indian Statel at preseot ellerciled on be~alf 
of the Crown by the Goveroor-General-io-Couoci! clearly cOllld not be exerCIsed 
by any federal authority. The Committee fllily agree that outside the federal 
sphere the States' relatioos will be excluoively with the Crown, the right to tender 
advice to the Crown within thi. sphere Iyin~ with Hi. Majesty'. Government. 

In dealing with the area nf federal jnri.~lction the Committee recommend that 
Aden should be transferred to the admini.trative coutrol of HiB Majesty'l Govern
ment on certain definite condition. not later than the date of Federation. 

REiPONSIBILITY AT THB CENTBB 

The Committee approve the proposal. in tne Wbite Paper for the Federal 
Executive, namely, that the Governor-Generalwitb the assistance of not mnre t~an 
three Coun.ellors, should admini.ter the Departmenta of Defence. External Affairs. 
Ecclesiasticai Affaira end Britioh Baluchi.tan. and that in all other Departmenta 
be should be guided by the ad.ice of Ministers chosen from the Federal Legislature. 
oubject to his powera under "special respnnsibiliti .... which would follow generally 
tbose of the Provincial Governors except that the Governor.General would have a 
special reeponsibility ·for the financial stability and credit of the Federation. To 
assist him io the discharge of this special .responsibility there would be a Finanoial 
Advisor whose services would also be a.ailable to the Federal Ministry.' The Com
mittee make it clear that the Counsel\orB could not be Members of the Council of 
Ministers, bnt they agree that joint deliberation between Counselloro and Ministere 
should be encouraged, 

The Committe8 do not concur in a proposal for a Statutory Committee of 
Indian Defence, bot are of npinion that an ad.isory body similar to the Com
mittee on Imperial Defence might have advantage. Neither do tliey think it nece
sBary to set up a Slatutory Defence Committee of the Legislature; but provided 
the extent and methods of consultation wilh the Legislature are underotood to 
Test with the Go.ernor·General, they see no objection to the information of any 
Defence Committeee that the Federal Government and Legislature may conoider 
useful. . 

THE FEDEBAL LEGISLATURI!l 

- The Committee accept the White Paper proposal. regarding the size of both 
Houses, the ratio in each House between British India and States' representativeo, 
and the number of seats allotted to communitiea and special intereot. in the 
Lower House. The Committee thinJr it important that the Muslim community 
should ha.e secured to it, as the· White Paper propo~es. one-third of all the British 
India seats.' -

The Committee's proposals for the method of electing British Indian' representa
tives to bolh Houses are an important departure from the White Paper scheme' 
The respecti.e ad.antages and disadvantages of methods of direct aDd indireot ' 
election to the Federal Lower House are discussed, The Committee exprees them
selves in, ~a.our ,of indirect election by the Pro.incial Lower Houses, the variou. 
c~mmuDltles. votlDg sepa~ately, for thei! own ,~eJlresentativ~" One of the reason. 
gtven for thiS preference IS the apparent Imposslblhty of retalDlog the direct system 
BO the le.el of the franchise in course of time approaches adult suffrage. 

~n the other hand, the Committeo feel olrongly that it i. not possible for 
Parhament to lay do,,!n In-d.y the exact method of constituting the Federal Legisla
ture for any long perIOd of t.tme. The)' reoommend therefore that indirect el80tion 
should be opeD: to futllre reVIew a!,d expr~s, the hope that if after experience 
hao been, obtalD~d of tbe workmg, of IDdlrect election Indian opinion thinks 
modlfieatlon requtred. the Federal Legislature should Jay its. own proposals before 
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Parlia~ent according tit procedure for ~hich provision is made in the Report. The 
CommJtte~ snggest t;hat some f!lrm of IDdlrect election based on B gronp system 
mal' provide the nltlmate solution. 

Th~ Committee acc~pt the White Paper rrinciple of indirect election to the 
Connoll of State, bnt If Members of the Federa A88embly are elected by Provincial 
Asse,!,bliea, ·it ia necessary to establish different electoral colleges. It is recommended 
thaI In the case of bicameral Legislatures the electing body 'should be the Provin. 
cial upper House and in unicameral provinces an electoral college should be formed 
of . peraoua ~Iected for U ppe~ Houses ill bicameral Provinces. As under the White 
Paper, elf!ltlou would be b:y. alOgle transferrable vote. The Oommittee prefer that 
the Couucil should not be dissoluble. Its members should be elected for nine years 
and one-third replaced every third year. 

o .' 

THB PUBLIO SERVICES 

, The .Commi.ttes recommend' that recruitme,nt by the Secretary of- State to the 
All· India Servloes should cease except to the Indian Civil Service and Indiau 
Police. - They _cannot e'!terta!n any 8uggestio~ for a change in the system of recruit· 
ment to ·these two servlc!!" slmultaneonsly With a fundamental change in the system 
of government. They thlOk. however, that there is ,much to be said for the recruit
ment in India of the Indian element in both those services. The Committee state 
that their recommendation is not intended to be a final solution, but ia designed to 
leeure the efficiency of the constitutional machinery. The Committee agree that the 
whole matter shOUld be the subject of special enquiry at a later date. They depre
cate any definite date prescribed in the Constitution Act, but hope it will be found 
of advantage to hold the enqUiry after five years. . 

The Committee agree to the appointment by Provincial Governments failing to 
seeure a snfficient nnmber of aatisfactory recruits. The propobals for Pnblic Service 
Commisaionl are accepted aa generally satisfactory. The Committee recommend that 
a reference ahonld be included in the Inatrumenta of Inatruction of the Governor· 
General and Governora to the fact that the expression "the legitimate intereats of 
minorities', includes their due representation in the Pnblic SelVices. . 

THE JUDICATURE 

The Committee approve generally' the White Paper proposals for a Federal 
Oour~ . 

The White Paper proposes to enable the Federal Legislature to establish a 
leparate Supreme Court for the.heoring {If appeals from the Provincial High Courts 
in civil caael and criminal caaea involving the death penalty. Thia would inevitably 
reault in an overlappin~ of 'the jurisdiction of the Federal Court, and the Committee 
would prefet to deal With appeals in civil cases by empowering the Lpgislature to 
extend the jurisdiction of the Federal Court. They would then ait in two diatinct 
Chambera, thongh the Judgea might to aome extent be interchangeable. Aa regards 
criminal caeea, the Committee conclude that no provisions for appeal are required 
beyond thou at present existing. . ' 

COMMERCIAL AND OTHER FORMS OJ!' DISCBIMINATION 

The Committee divide thia question }n two. aeparate i~su~-:dia~r1minat~on . ag~i!lat 
British commercial interests an~ trade 10 India, and' dlSCrtmlDatlon agalDsC British 
importa. . 

AI regards the second of t;hes~ issues, they PO!nt. out that it would be .of great 
advantage to define In the Conslltutlou Act the pnnclples already goverOlnR.. the 
relations of the two countries. They draw attention to the fact that the "Flaeal 
Autonomy Oonvention" would never have been invoked to cover an attempt ;to 
Ilenaliae Britieh imports and they note that the Indian Delegates 1!ave assured the!D 
that thcre will in fnture be nO desire in India to destroy the conception of partnership 
with the United Kingdom by such attempta. 

They recommend that to the -special responsibilities of the ~overnor.Gen.e~al 
enumerated in the White Paper there should be added a further speCial reallon~lbl~ty 
defined in some auch terms as follows :;..."The prevention of meaa,!rea, le~lalatlve 
or adminiatrative which would subject British goods, imported \Dto India from 
the United Kingdom to diacriminatory or penal treatm~nl." They further .recom· 
mend that the Governor.General'a Instrument of Instructl,ons should make It c.lear 
that the impositioD of this special responsibility is not Intended to affect the COlli' 
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tence of his Government and of the Indian Legislatnre to develop their I!wn _ 
r.cal and economio policy; that they would possess compl.ete freedom to n~gotlate 
agreements with the United Kingdom and other oonntrles for the sec,!rIDg of 
mutual tariff conceBsions ; and that it would be the Govern~r'1 duty to lutervene 
in tariff policy only if iu his opiuion the intention of the pohcy contemplated was to 
Bubject trade between the Unitec! Kingdom .and India .to reBtric~io~. concei!ed, not 
in the economio interest of India, bnt havmg the object of injnrlng the Interesta 
nf the United Kingdom. . 

As regards discrimination against British trade in India, here sgain atatntory 
provision by way of reassurance is necessary. -

The CommittP.e aooepl the White Paper proposal that the Governor-General and 
Governors should have a special responlibility for the prevention of discriminatinn, 
but consider it should be made clear in the Act that this reeponBibility wonld 
extend to the prevention of administrative disorimination in any of the mattere in 
respect of which proviSion is made against legislative discriminatiou. . 

The Commttee proceed next to lay down definite and detailed proposals under 
which Indian laws imposing certain conditions and restrictions Ihould not apply to 
British subjects domiciled in the United Kingdom, to companiel incor{'orated now 
or bereafter in tho United Kingdom, or to ~ritish subjects domiciled in the 
United Kingdom wbo lire connected with companies incorporated in India, now or 
in fntnre. The Committee consider tbat these restrictioos upon the freedom of 
Indian Legislatures abonl:! be capable Df relaxation in so far al corresponding 
restrictions are imposed by United Kingdom laws upon British subjecta domiciled. 

• in India. Similar but separate provision should be made for shippiog, on account 
Df tbe special status of shipping in law. 

The Committee report on the question of the recognition of medical qualification 
for regiltration pnrpole as between Iodia and the United Kingdom. They note 
that the Indian Medical Council Act of 1933 provides for the recognition in Iodia 
Df British medical degrees for a period of four years, and they propose that after 
the expiration of that period there sbould be an appeal to the Privy Council in 
the event Df either tbe Indian or U oited Kiogdom authorities refusiog recognition 
to the degrees granted by the other. . : 

FUNDAHENTAL RIGHTS . 

The Committee reject 8 proposal that the Constitutiod ahould contain a general 
declaration of the fundameotal rights of the subject. But they tbink"othat the Act 
mig~t. con~ain a .declaration providing tbat no British su.blect, Indian Dr otber~!lr, 

. domiCiled 10 India should be dllabled from boldiog pubhc office or from practlllOg 
aoy trade, profession on calliog by reason ooly of hil religion, descent, caste, 
colour or place of birth, and it shoul" be extended, al regards the bolding of 
office uoder the Federal Goveroment, to JlUbjects Df Iodian States. Tbey tliink 
allo ~bat tbere should be provision against expropriation of property except fOr 
pubhc purpOses.. • 

CON81:ITUENT POWERS 
With a Constitution mainl}' dependent for its succesa upon provisions to ensure 

a balanc!, between conflictiog mterests, it is impossible at present to grant powera 
of cons~ltutional revision to Iodian Legislatures. At the same time it is essential. 
to proy,de machinery to enable coostitutional modifications to· be made without 
ameo.dlDg .Acts of Parliament, aod tbe Committee coosider that amendment Dn 
certalO POlDts should be permissible by Orders in Council to which Parliament 
has asseoted. 

Re
Tbe .Committee a!so consider that Bubject to certain limitations Bnd oonditioos, 
solutions ~y Indian Lep:ialaturea proposing modificatioos in the Constitution 

sbuuld be laid before both Houses of Parliament -with .. statement by his Majesty'. 
Government of the action tbey propose to take. . 
t tt d~onld .u'.' looger be necessary with the transfer 01 responsibility for finance 
o. hO Ian MlOllters, tbat there should cootinue to be a body in the United Kiogdom 

Wit a statutory cootrol Over the decisions Df the Secretary of State in finaocial 
mi:te~s ndor ought tb~ authority of the - Secretary Df State to 6xtend to estimatel· 
In mlUe .. to an ~ndlan LegIslature on the advice of Indian Mioisters. But it 
:~u~d shll behdeslrable ~hat the Secretary of State should have a small body of 

mors to w om he might turn for advice on certain matters. ' 
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The Secretary of State would be free to'seek their ~advice bu~ would onl be 
~ound to con,sult 'th~m and accept their advice in respect of certain matters al'j t 
109 the Public Services. ' _ trec • 

,Tbe Oommittee - talre nC!t!' of the P!oposed establishment of a Reserve Bank 
whlcb should enBnre the ablhty of India to maintaill her financial stability and 
cr~ht. . They re~ommend th,at, any amendmeut of the Reserve Bank Act, or an 
leglslatloll afiectlDg tbe ~onstltutloll or f!lnctions of the BBIlk, or of the coinage o~ 
currency of the FederatlOll, should require the Governor-GeneraPs prior sanction 

For the purposes of railway administration, it is proposed that, subject to' the 
general controL o,:er pohcy of tb~ Federal Legislature and Government, control 
sbould be, vested ,In I!- I:ltatutory Railway Anthority working On bnsiness principles. 
• A spem~1 section IS den'!ted to an examination of the scheme of finance proposed 

. In the W:hlte Paper, on. ,!,hlch Bome. sugg(lStions are made as regards details. In 
c!lmmenllng on the addltl!lnal expendltnre lD.v,!lved in the contemplated constitu. 
tlonal. chaDges, the Oommlttee express the Optnlon thet, though no formidable new 
finanCial burden would be thrown on the tax-payers of .India as the direct result 
of the changes prC!posed, the, necessity for giving greater elBlticity to provincial 
resonrces, sub.ventlon to defiCIt ProvlDces, and tbe separation of Burma will involve 
a. furth~r stralD of finances at the Oentre. In the Oommittee's opinion additional 
dlllic!1lt!es attributable to the cllange. (and, Buch as tbey are, they reillte mainly to 
Pro':lnClal- Autonomy not to Federation) ,are but part of a ,financial problem which 
haa In any cBle to be faced, and whicb as tbe Committee hope and believe is 
already in process of solution. The Oommittee observe that before the new Consti. 
tution Rctually comes .into operation, His Majesty's Government will no doubt 
review the financial posiLion and inform Parliament how the matter stands. It is 
luggested iii the Wbite Paper that al the last possible date there should be a 
financial enquiry. The Oommittee accept this as a snitable procedure; but do not' 
conceive, nor do they understand that it is intended, that any expert -body could 
be cbarged with tbe duty of deciding whether the position -was such that the new 
Oonstitution could be inaugl1rated without tbereb:y aggravating tbe financial difll. 
culties to a generous extent. On this point Parliament - must at the appropriate 
time receive a direct assurance from Ris _ Majesty's Government. 

_ BUlIMA 

Since the pUblication of the Indian White Paper, the Secretary of State for 
- India haa submitted to Ihe Joint Oommittee proposals for" scheme of Oonstitu. 

tional reform_in Burma which may be referred to for convenience as the Barma 
White Paper. Tbe Oommittee have also discussed the question with, and received 
memoranda from 8 number of Delegates from Burma. 

The Oommittee open this part of their Report with a brief account of the _ 
history of Burma, tbe chracteristics of its people and of ita geograpbical and 
economic featuree. They ara particularly impressed by the isolation of tbe country. 
which makes it impossible for ita needs to be duly comprebended in India or for 
it til exercise any appreciable influence upon Indian political opinion. The Oom· 
mittee recount tbe attempts that have beell made in recent years to ascertain the 
opinion of the people ot Burma on the question -of the separation of their ~ountry 

, from India, from th,e time when i,1 seemed clear t~at theT., were al~ost unaDlmously 
in favour of separation to the time wben certain ,pobllcal parties. obscured the 
iSlue by annouucing themselves a8 opposed to separation except on their own terms. 

-The Committee have satisfied themselves by. discuS9!On with 8n~i-separatio,!ist 
-Delegatee tha~ they have no desire to see Bur!!,a 1D~lude~ In an Indian, Federatl!lu 
and in any oase would -t?~ly Il~ree to. such. IOclu910n If Burma .were given spe~lal 
fioancial and fi8cal condItions IDcompatlble WIth the fundamental Ideas of federatIon 
nnd the rIght to secede at will. -No such claima could be conceded ,!or would tbey 
be accepted by the Delegates from India who have been a8sociated with, the pom. 
mittee The Oommittee's final conclusion 'follows that of the Statutory Oommlsslon 
that-"so far al there is publio opinion in the country il is strongly in favour of 
separation.' - I dia the t' th , 10 recommending the separation of Burma fmm n at, same Ime ~s e-
introduction of Provincial Autonomy in IndIa,. t~e . Oommlttee ~raw parhcular 
attention to the necessity of preserving Burma- from InJuriOUS economic aDd fillanclal 
reeults and make their recommendation dependent upon statutory etrect belOg_ 
given to a trade agreement to be concluded between the preeent Governmente. _ Sucb 
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an agreement Bhonld be limited to the Bhorteat pOBsible par.i~d which wonld allow 
the two Governmenta to adjust themselves to the new con~ltlons, and ahould. cO.n-
tain a provision allowing for mutually agreed alteratlo ..... to be made dnrlDg Ita 
currency. The Committee Buggest 12 month. as. the 11!1",lmnm curren~y of ~he 
agreement. after which either party might dononnce It on ~lVlng 12 1!lontJ,t.. notice, 
but subject to thiB minimum they would be prepared. for the tlme-hmlta to be 
agreed upon between tbe present Governments of .India .nd .Bur~a •. They further 
consider that with tbia agreement there might be hnked' and hkewIs.e given Btatntory 
fofC(', a convention in respect of the immigration of Indian labour Into Bu~ma. ' 

The Committee note that inaamucha.· the Governmeut of a aeparated Burma 
would be a unitary government ita cODstitution would differ in many respecta' from 
that proposed for the Indian Provinces. For eumplp, no question wonld arise of 
the distribution of legislative powers. They allo note that it is propoeed tha' 
Burma shonld be el[Cluded from the legal definition, of ·Colonies". 
, The Committee prefaoe their remarke with a atatement making it plain that the, 
intend Ihe modifications that they luggest in the Indian Wbite Paper to apply. mulatls 
mutandis, to corresponding propoBals in the Burma White Paper. Tbey 'therefore , 
confine tbeir attentiou in Lhl. sectiou of the Report to necessary divergencies betweeu 
the two White Papers and to certain qilestion. ariBing .o.nly jn, the caee of Burma. • 

With one addition, the Department proposed to be reserved to the Governor 
Bre the same as those proposed to be reserved to the Governor·General in India. 
Tbe' addition, is monetary policy, currency and' coinsge. There would be no 
Reserve Bank in Burma. and the Committee agree to this addition .' to the lilt of 
tbe Governor's reserved Departments. . ' 

The Committee concnr in the proposals that the Governor ahould be able to 
appoint three CllunsellorB and a Financial Advioer. But al tbe functioDI of the 
Financial Advioer would necesoarily cover 'a wider field than those of hi. counter
part in India, they would not accept the White Paper propoaal to allow the 
Governor to appoint one of hia Counoellors to be Financial Adviaor. In the inte
reets of the Resened Departments themoelves, and in order to aecure the confidence 

. of Ministen, the Committee think it eBsential that the pOlition of the Financial 
Adviser ohould be one of independence. . 

. The White Paper proposea two gousea, a Senate of 36 members, 18 of whom 
would be elected by tlie ,Lower House and 18 nominated from among Don-officials' 
by tbe Governor, and a Jiouse of Representative. of 133 member.. The Senate 
would not ait fora fixed term; but, one-quarter of its members would ~etire every 
two yeara. The Lower House would have a life of five yean unlea. sooner di8solved. 

Detailed proposals for the composition of tbe HOUSel and the franchise have ' 
been aubmitted \0 the Committee I)y 'tbe Secretary of State for India (Record. 
1933.34, A. 1. p. 10). aud tbese are generally approved by the Committee lubject 
to tbe following modifications.' .", 

Tbe Committee do not tbinK that B syatem of national retirements would effect tbe 
deoired object of aecuring adequ~te representation to minorities and they prefer'that 
the Senate oh!,uld ~ave a fixed life of leven years, unlels looner diasolved in the 
Governor's d18cretlon. '. " " ' 

The Secretary of State's .propo,sals for ~be compoaltion' of tbe Lower House 
prOVide for 119 genera! constlt~enCles, of wblch 26 would be communal with leparatl 

, electoralt', and 14 .specla! constltuenclea representative of commerce and labour, Com
munal representation eXists at present, and is unfortunately necealitated by raoial 
cleavages" Of the 94 non·communal general leata tbree are earmarked for women 
but as, separate aoatl are appara.ntly not de8igned by the women of Burma, th~ 
Committee would propose to eliminate them and reduce the membership of the' 
Upper House to a total of 130, • , ', ' 

Tbe Committee. agree ge ... erally w'ith tbe proposals for . the francbi~e for the' 
Lower Housp, wblch would IDcrease the electorate from 1956000 men and 124000 
women .to 2;300,000 meoand 700,000 women t. e., from ~ougbll 16 per cent of'the 
popula.tlon to. over 26 per' .cent. They reluctantly rejeot R propoaal for wifebood 
~r.ncb18e, wblcb ,w,auld ,lDcrease the number of women votera to 2000000 d t'l 
Insuperable admlDlatratlve obstacles. ' " an ~n &1 

d' fa :-ega1d~ Exclu~ed and Partially Excluded Areas, the Oommittee note that'the 

tI~~;n~o~~de: rh:~ t~ee ~~e~~~~<;:~e~i'B!:::h;:l4m:x~'!ni~: !h~g~~eH~ig~traJ:'n~~: 
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with a ~iew to ~stablishing whether any of the areBB proposed to be' Partially Ex. 
eluded, 10 particular the Salweell District, should not· ill lact be classified al 

· Wholly Excluded. • _, . . ... 
Th~ '¥hite P~per prol?osals in respec~ of the Publio Services aDd Poblic Service 

OoIl!,!,lSSIOIl are substantially the same as those made in the case of Indi. with 
addl~lOnlll recom~end~tions to meet the positioll of officers of All-India. and Central 
!3ervlces now servlD~ 10 Bnrma. and the Oommittee generally approve them includ • 

• 109 the proposal which would place the Burma Frontier Service under'the sole 
" control of the Governor in his discretion. As in India, recruitment for the railways 
· s!'ould. b~ made by the Statutory Railway Board which it is proposed to set up on 

hnes. slnular to those of the ·new Indian Railway Authority. and the Committee . 
conSider that for the time being some recruitment by the Secretary of State of ' . 

· Europeall Officers to the medical services would be Ilecessary. • 
~he Oommittee consider t!Iat both -the education alld employmellt of Anglo

Illdlani should engage the, speCIal attelltioll of the Governor,' and that regulations 
sho~ld be made laying down the percentage of appoilltments in the railways. customs 

, BerVlce !lnd posta and .telegraphs" which, could ,properly be reserved for this 
commuDlty. '" .' . ~ .. " . 

The proposaIa·"made io' a Mem'orBndum of the Seoretarl of State for the establish. 
-ment of a .Railwa, Board· in Burma are accepted, except III so for as the OOlOlOittee 
consider that the Finanoial Adviser should not be a lOember of the Board, and 
make certaill suggestions concerned with the proposed disqualifications for melOber. 
ship of the BoarJ. ,. 

AI regards the Secretaryship of State, the Committee think there should be 
. separate portfolios for India and Burma, but that on practical grounds it . would be 
deBirable that they should be held by the salOe Minister. 

As regards the neoessary allocation of existing financial assets and liabilities 
between India and Burma, the OomlOittee assume that the principle of the adjust. 
ment would have to be settled by an impartial tribunal whose awards would be 
given statutory force by the Oonstitution Act. They think. a tribunal should be 
appOinted as soon as possible. ,., . . , • 

111 10' far as this is a matter betweell Burma and the United Kingdom; the 
. Committee report their proposals made with reference to lndia and the United 
KingdolO. . • '. ,..' , 

As regards relations between Burma and India. the Committee agree that Indians 
should be afforded, vis-a-vis Burma generally, the salOe measure of protection as 
has been 'recomlOenw,d for United Kingdom British 8ubjectsin 'Iudia, tiut they think 
that the additional speoial responsibility to b6 laid upon the Gavernor to protect 
imports from India against penal treatment should be made reciprocal and a similar 
i~S~~df!~ility in res~ect of imports from ~urma laid. upon, llie Governor~General 

The Committee agree that speoial pro.vision should bl! maile to enable, the, Bur.ma 
Legislature 10 regulate the introw of Indian labour, prOVided that such Immlgratlo\l' 

,receivef' the prior, oonsent !If t~e Governor. Some arrangem.ent w,?uld also be 
. necessary to safeguard the pOSition In Burma of. ho.lders : of Umted KlDgdom and. 
,In.dian lOedial degrees, but pending ~urther exalOlDatlon of the question the Oom. 
mIttee do not pnt forward any defin.'te pr,?posals.· .. • . . 

'. The proceedings of the Committee mdlcate vII:rlous POlOtS on whICh certalO 
members of the Committee submitted propo~als. whICh w~re not accept..a. by ~he 
ComlOittee AlOongthese two are of speCIal mterest SlDce they propose radical 
departures' from the iicheme pronounced by the OomlOittee as a whole. 

The first of these takes the form of an alternative draft report presented by . Mr. 
Attlee and supported by the, three othl\r Lab,?ur MelObers 0':'- tbe OO!"'!'lttee. 
Acoepting Dominion Status as the go,!1 of poboy, they rec~gnlse that I.t IS !lot 
possible for India to reach this goal at a Single step. They conslde! tbat th~s, ~blect 
Bhould be stated olearly in the Constitution Ac.t, so fralOed to contalD posSI~lhtles of 
expansion and development as to enable DomlDion Status to be ,r~ached ,without ,
further Aot of ParlialOent. They desire that the Aot shoul~ pro. ... de agalDst explot· 
tation of ·Ihe masses and approach the need for safeguards prImarily frolO that angle. 

'They recognise thllt safeguards are required for minorities, and ho!d t~at for the 
tilOe being it is impossible to avoid oommunal electorates. Tbey c!lnslder It therefore 

- not desirable at present to depart either from the ColOmunal DeCIsion of the foona 
Pact. They are opposed to aecond chalObers whether at the ceotre or In the 

Provinces. . 
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, . Ali.India Federation'ii $coopted. . It il coosidered eas~tial.iflndi" is ~to-1!t . .r 
oaUoo that British .ln4ia aDd the Statel should. he &I!soo!ated •. Tbe)' r~comm~nd' 
that a definite date be fixed in 'the Aotfor the lDaug'!ratlOOo ot F~eratlO!l which
shonld not he contingea', npon tbe entry of a prescnbed • .,roport~on of Statea. 
~They think tb&forcea making !orFederation 80 ItrOnp;.. t~a& it.la cert.aln tbat . ..before 

long a majority..oi.the Statea .• ~n' Dllmbera. and populallon Will Bccede. -:The, ag~ee, 
that Parliament eQuld·not ··lIictate " to thff Rulers of Stites where repre8e~ta"ve. 
institutions exist; representativel tb ,th" . .Federal . .Legi/llature fbould be C?ho.sen direct I, 
or indirectl, b1 the people. .:' '. ,%., • • • ··t : .. ' . 

• Tbe, arge/tliat special respOnsiW,litie& .1I0uld be vested Intbe bovernor.General 
Bad the Governors,,~' boht tha' the. White' -Paper propoaale are dTlnra io too 

· wide terms. They 'Consider lliat tbese.pewera ahquld he 'Dsed onl, in all.1lmergenc)'~ 
when breakdown threatens and not.be par_ of the ordiuary nper.tion of Government. 
They suggest that there shooler be' t'ecogniaect. conditio ... ondel'- wbicb "'e. Governor 

, General's speci,,1 reB,Ponsibility for ~be . .&.n8"F!,,!.tltabmt!: and·.c~ 1]f.th, fed~ratioo 
Ihould cease'to-be operative. . , ' .. .,.... . •••. "', ; .. 't-,' • , '. '.,:, i'.. ·t,,., '. " 

• ,.' 'They considet thac in the Provinciiil.. ;8pliere·lftdhllle - Bb,fJul<l b81CiYeo the fu~lfl8t 
opportunities of. tryiog the BrUish' .ystemof respOnlibla goverlltDBnS, The}' . think,. 
however, 'that a~ the- Centre rPlPonsibilit, wilr. dev~lop' in ·.lio ... 'eT'/- different from 
tbose at Weotminster. The:!, contemplate . J,ha, tbere .booldbe .. · eloser 418sociatiOlf 
of the Legislature with the 'Executive 00 1ines adopted,· in -'he Ceylon ,Oonatitution.· 

• In their opinion there should be' only one Legialative Chamber. t:\ireotl:r. eleeted, a~ 
the Centre, io wbich Labour should be given 2.6 instead of 10 leat •• , ' ,. I.. ", 

. :u is e'onsidered that· India ,hoold have full control over he~ external.ff..irs 
exeept as regard. the relatiooship of the (Jlvwn with the Indian StateL- ,1'be 'pecifi •. 

· reservatioo of a Departmen~ of Ecclesiastical' Affaira is oPP.'!"ed. Thef agree that 
10 loog aa British troopa are emplo,ed in Iodla i ;~ illlpo •• ,hle to bring them Dnder 
the ordeN of a responsible Minister. Bot,' regat\i.. ; " ;M''''tion 88 aoomaloo8,_ 
they suggest a defioite programma of Indiaoisation witbin a . time,limit of 30 years, 
and a definite date io the Constitution .. " the end of which 'Defence aboulel P",q to 
responsible Miniatero. A Standing" ..;oef~nc. Committee' of, ·thB Legillature il 
recommended. . . '-,,\ '1"- • • • , 'co • 

10 the ProvinceB·the'aothors of the draft' oppose, Bny limitations 00 the power of 
elected Ministers ta control the forces.oi law and order. The evil of terrorism should 
be dealt with b, Indian .. tatesmen backed b, public llpinion. which the, Ihould be 
able to rally to, the'lIopport of dleir !",,!,Q- governm~nt. "... . ,~.:- ". 

No. reaaon '18' seeIL lor ~& provllllon,pf specla\'Jleatff4 for. landliolders ·aoclthe-· 
.peeial representation. of unberaitiea;· comme_,": iodustty< 'and : ;plaotiPg 111 
opposed. Labour shonld reeeirll a~ .least' 10. per ceM' of the-tota1 .I1eata pending the 
introdnction of adult IIl1f1'r8ll8. ; provision' for which' should be. -made:in, the ConaLl;' 
tntion: Extensions of ~IM :wom'flail ,frl\llchise ar~, suggested.,_.' ' >. :". '"' ::~ .. '.< ,: .... ' . .' 

It IS pro-"osed that,tesldoaJ'7 Pflwersof.leglslatioll. should belodg tOthti'.Cenllll!.' 
. Tbey agree- tbal 1.he Act migh~, .:contain a geperal " provillion , tbat discrilljindolY 

Lpgislation should reqllire the' previou8 DOnseD\. "of the' Govemdi'<General, bUbapar.' 
from tha~ t~e question'~ ahould' ,I,le 1,dt 19' Beulement ~by . :~egotiatlon betweea the 
commerCial loterests concerned. . :.... ". #.. '., • .'f- ~ . ~. _. w' • 

In conclosion. geoeral agreement is Jlllprefffied with tile proposals regarding tbe 
fut~re 'lI'9stitotion of Burma subject .to ao tlhjeclion 10-a Second Chamber of the 
Legtslatilie and the coDtinoation <of the E<releosiastioal Department, and to the hope 
thai the maintenane~ of communal 1!lectorates 00." be onl, a temporary expedient ... ' 

Acootrasting bot moeh briefer amendment II .ubmitled b, Lordlilaliabur, Bnd 
lopported by LOr.d Middleton. <'Lord, ltankeillour, Sir Reginald"Craddock .nd Sir 
Joseph Nail .. He ~ 001 prepared' to "oncede Responsible Govell1ment in th, Centr& 
bot takes bla Btand 00 ,I.he grant oJ. Previaeial Autonomy, ',supplemeoledbr the 
estab!lshmenl of. Conncll of Great~r_ India, containin~ representative. ,of ever, 
~rovlDce. aD~ State..the. advice ot.WhlC\i;; wonld be- eought by Ihll Vicfroyon- evel'o!l' 
Is'ue 'Yhlch 18- C?f ,·!Dteresl to.lndia' 8S& whole. 'In .. the·Provinces tha. GoverDOr'iII: 
~:c~!~~d~e!~. tblB f~oP08ed amend~e~t~~. ~ont~ol; the • ~,?!ice U ~e cOI!~i~tll' ,tbi'. ~.~ 
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